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PROCLAMATIONS.

rovnceo EL GIN Ann KINCARDINE.
Canada. 1

VICTORIA, by the Grace of Gon, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, QuENn,
Defender of the Faith, &c. 4-c. î7c.

To Our beloved and faithful the Legislative Coun-
cillors of the Province of Canada, - 1 the Knights,
Citizens and Burgesses elected to serve in the Le-
gislative Assembly of Our said Province, summoned
and called to a meeting of the Provincial Parliament
of Our said Province, in Our City of llontreal, on
the second day of the month of May now next, to
have been commenced and held, and to every of
you-

GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS, on the twenty-third day of March
last past, We thought fit to prorogue Our Pro-

vincial Parliament to the second day of the month
of .May now next, at which time, in Our City off
Montreal, you were held and constrained to appear:
Now know ye, that for divers causes and consider-
ations, and taking into consideration the ease and
convenience of Our loving subjects, We have thought
fit, by and with the advice of Our Executive Coun-
cil, to relieve you and each of you, of your attendance
at the time aforesaid ; hereby convoking, and by
these presents enjoining you and each of you, that on
Monday, the twelfth day of the month of June next,
you meet Us, in Our Provincial Parliament, in Our
City of Montreal, there to take into consideration
the state and welfare of Our said Province of Cana-
da, and therein to do as may seem necessary.-Herein
fail not.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these
Our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of Our said Province to bc
hereunto affixed: Witness, Our right
trusty and right well beloved Cousin
James, Earl of Elgin and Kincardne,
Knight- of the most ancient and most
noble Order of the Thistle, Governor
General of British North America, and
Captain General and Governor in Chief
in and over Our Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the
Island of Prince Edward, and Vice Ad-
miral of the saie, &c. &c. &c. At Our
Government House, in Our City of Mon-
treal, in Our said Province, this twenty.
sixth day of April, in the year off Our
Lord one thousand eiglt hundred and
forty-eight, and in the eleventh year of
0ur Reigu.

By Command,
FELX FORTIEn,

C. C. C.

Province of} ELGIN Amn KINCARDINE.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of Go», of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, QUEEN,
Defender of the Faith, 4-c. ec. ec.

To Our beloved and faithful the Legislative Coun-
cillors of the Province of Canada, and the Knights,
Citizens and Burgesses elected to serve in the Legis-
lative Assembly of Our said Province, summoned
and called to a meeting of the Provincial Parliament
of Our said Province, in Our City of Montreal, on
the twelfth day of the month of June instant, to
have been commenced and held, and to every of
you-

GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

W~JHEREAS, on the twenty-sixth day of April Partament
last-past, We thought fit to prorogue Our prorogued to

Provincial Parliament to the twelfth day of the 24Juir
month of June instant, at which time, in Our City
of M1ontreal, you were held and constrained to ap-
pear: Now know ye, that for divers causes and con-
siderations, and taking into consideration the ease
and convenience of Our loving subjects, We have
thought fit, by and with the advice of Our Execu-
tive Council, to relieve you and each of you, of your
attendance at the time aforesaid; hereby convoking,
and by these presents enjoining you and each of you,
that on Monday, the twenty-fourth day of the month
of July next, you meet Us, in Our Provincial Par-
liament, in Our City of Montreal, there to take into
consideration the state and welfare of Our said Pro-
vince of Canada, and therein to do as may seem ne-
cessary.-Herein fail not.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these
Our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of Our said Province to be
hereunto affixed: Witness, Our right
trusty and right well beloved Cousin
James, Earl of -Elgin and Kincardine,
Knight of the most ancient and most
noble Order of the Thistle, Governor
General of British North America, and
Captain General and Governor in Chief
in and over Our Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the
Island of Prince .Edward, and Vice Ad-
miral of the same, &c. &c. &c. At Our
Government House, in Our City of Mon-
treal, in Our said Province, this seventh
day of June, in the year of Our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty-
eight, and in the eleventh year of Our
Reign.

By Command,
FEUIX ForTIER,

C. C. C.

Parliament
prorogued ta

Sth .I®ne
1648.



Proclamations.

Province of ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GoD, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, QUEEN,
Defender of the Faith, &c. Sjc. 7c.

To aill to whom these presents shall cone, or whom
the sane may concern-

GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

Royal Assent L. H. LaFontaine, VW HEREAS, at a Sessionto B:ils -Atty. Genl. of the Parliament of
Our Province of Canada, holden at the City of Mon-
treal, in Our said Province, on the second day of
June, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-seven, and prorogued on the
twenty-eighth day of July, then next ensuing, in the
tenth and eleventh years of Our Reign, a certain Bill,

Lake Erie intituled, "An Act to incorporate the Woodstock and
Rai1way and " Lake Erie Railway and Harbour Company," andHarbour Bil. also a certain other Bill, intituled, " An Act to in-

noJn.and " corporate the Bytown and Britannia Railvay Com-
Railroad Bill. "pany," and also a certain other Bill, intituled,
Carillon ard "Au Act to incorporate the Carillon and Grenville
Grenville "Railway Company," and also a certain other Bill,
Rainroad Bill. intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Lake St. Louis
Lake St. Louis " and Province Line Railway Company," and alsoRailway Bill. a certain other Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorpo-
Montreal and, " rate the Montreal and Province Line Junction 1
%lro"ad Bil " Railway Company," and also a certain other Bill,
Canada and intituled, "An Act to incorporate the Canada, New
Nova Scotia " Brunswick, and Nova Scotia Railway Company,"
Railroad Bil. and also a certain other Bill, intituled, " An Act for
Toronto and " incorporating the Toronto and Goderici Railway

,ic . " Company," were passed by the Legislative Council
and Assembly, and were, at the prorogation of the
said Session on the twenty-eighth day of July afore-
said, presented to Our Governor General of Our said
Province, for Our assent thereto, who, in pursuance
of the authority vested in hiim by a certain Act of
the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, passed in the Session held in the
third and fourth years of Our Reign, intituled, "An
"Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
" Canada, and for the Government of Canada," and
according to his discretion, then and there declared
that lie reserved the aforesaid Bills for the significa-
tion of Our pleasure thereon: Now know ye, that
the aforesaid Bills, respectively, intituled, " An Act
"to incorporate the Woodstock and Lahe Erie Rail-
"way and Harbour Company ;" " An Act to incor-
"porate the Bytown and Britannia Railway Com-
"pany;" "An Act to incorporate the Carillon and

Grenville Railway Company ;" " An Act to incor-
"porate the Lake St. Louis and Province Line Rail-
"way Company;" "An Act to incorporate the
"Ilontreal and Province Line Junction Railway

Company;" " An Act to incorporate the Canada,
"N ew Brunswick, and .Nova Scotia Railway Com-

pany;" and "An Act for incorporating the To-
ronto and Goderich iRailway Company," having

been laid before Us in Council, on the fifteenth day of
April now last past, We have been pleased to assent
to each and every of the same; And We do by these
presents, and according to the provisions of the said
Act of Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, passed in the third and fourth
years of Our Reign, assent to each and every of the
aforesaid respective Bills; of all which Our loving
subjects, and all others whom these presents may con-
cern, are hereby required to take notice, and govern
themselves accordingly.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these
Our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of Our said Province of Ca-
nada to be hereunto affixed: Witness,
Our right trusty and right well beloved
Cousin James, Earl of Elgin and Kincar-
dine, Knight of the most ancient and
most noble Order of the Thistle, Gover-
nor General of British North America,
and Captain General and Governor in
Chief in and over Our Provinces of Ca-
nada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and
the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
Admiral of the sanie, &c. &c. &c. At
.Montreal, in Our said Province, this
twenty-third day of June, in the year of
Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty-eight, and in the eleventh ycar
of Our Reign.

By Command,
R. B. SULLVAN,

Secretary.

Province of' EL GIN AND KINCARDINE.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the United
Kingdomn of Great Britain and Ireland, QUEEN,
Defender of the Faith, yc. yc. yc.

To Our beloved and faithful the Legislative Coun-
cillors of the Province of Canada, and the Knights,
Citizens and Burgesses elected to serve in the Le-
gislative Assembly of Our said Province, summoned
and called to a meeting of the Provincial Parliament
of Our said Province, in Our City of Montreal, on
the twenty-fourth day of the month of July instant,
to have been commenced and held, and to every of
you-

GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS, on the seventh day of June last
past, We thought fit to prorogue Our Pro-

vincial Parliament to the twenty-fourth day of the
nonth of July instant, at which time, in Our City of
Montreal, you ivere held and constrained to appear:
Now know ye, that for divers causes and considera-
tions, and taking into consideration the ease and con-
venience of Our loving subjects, We have thought
fit, by and vith the advice of Our Executive Coun-
cil, to relieve you and each of you, of your attend-
ance at the time afbresaid; hereby convoking, and
by these presents enjoining you and each of you, that
on Saturday, the second day of the month of Septem-
ber next, you meet Us, in Our Provincial Parlia-
ment, in Our City of Monircal, there to take into
consideration the state and welfare of Our said Pro-
vince of Canada, and therein to do as may scem ne-
cessary.-Herein fàil not.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these
Our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of Our said Province to bc
hereunto affixed: Witness, Our right
trusty and right well beloved Cousin
James, Earl of Elgin and Kincardine,
Knight of the most ancient and most
noble Order of the Thistle, Governor
General of British North America, and
Captain General and Governor in Chief

Parliament
prorogued ta
2d september
1946.



Proclamations.

in and over Our Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the
Island of Prince Edward, and Vice Ad-
miral of the same, &c. &c. &c. At Our
Government House, in Our City of Mon-
treal, in Our said Province, this seven-
teenth day of July, in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-eight, and in the twelfth year of
Our Reign.

By Conmand,

FELIx FORTIER,
C. C. C.

Province of
Canada. 1

EL GIN AND KINCARDINE.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GoD, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, QUEEN,
Defender of the Faith, Erc. 8&c. 8c.

To Our beloved and faithful the Legislative Coun-
cillors of the Province of Canada, and the Kuights,
Citizens and Burgesses elected to serve in the Le-
gislative Assembly of Our said Province, summoned
and called to a meeting of the Provincial Parliament
of Our said Province, in Our City of Montreal, on
the second day of the month of September next, to
have been conmenced and held, and to every of
you-

GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

WuHERE AS, on the seventeenth day of July last
prorogued to past, We thought fit to prorogue Our Pro-
12th October vincial Parliament to the second day of the month of1848. September next, at which time, in Our City of Mon-

treal, you were held and constrained to appear : Now
know ye, that for divers causes and considerations,
and taking into consideration the case and conve-
ilence of Our loving subjects, We have thought fit,

by and with the advice of Our Executive Council,
to relieve you and each of you, of your attendance at
the time aforesaid; hereby convoking, and by these
presents cujoining you and cach of you, that on
Saturday, the twelfth day of the month of October
next, you meet Us, in Our Provincial Parliament,
in Our City of Montreal, there to take into conside-
ration the state and welfare of Our said Province of
Canada, and therein to do as may seem necessary.
-Herein fail not.

In testimony whereof, We have caused, these
Our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of Our said Province to be
hereunto affixed: Witness, Our right
trusty and right well beloved Cousin
James, Earl of Elgin and Kincardine,
Knight of the most ancient and most
noble Order of the Thistle, Governor
General of British North America, and
Captain General and Governor in Chief
in and over Our Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the
Island of Prince Edward, and Vice Ad-
miral of the same, &c. &c. &c. At Our
Government House, in Our City of Mon-
treal, in Our said Province, this twenty-

fourth day of August, in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-eight, and in the twelfth year of
Our Reign.

By Command,
FELIX FORTIER,

C. C. C.

Province of ELGIN A1n KINCARDINE.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GoD, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, QUEEK,
Defender of the Faith, 8-c. ec. îçc.

To Our beloved and faithful the Legislative Coun-
cillors of the Province of Canada, and the Knights,
Citizens and Burgesses elected to serve in the Le-
gislative Assembly of Our said Province, summoned
and called to a meeting of the Provincial Parliament
of Our said Province, in Our City of Montreal, on
the twelfth day of the month of October instant, to
have been commenced and held, and to every of
you-

GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, on the twenty-fourth day of Au-
gust last past, We thought fit to prorogue Our

Provincial Parliament to the twelfth day of the month
of October instant, at which time, la Our City of
Montreal, you were held and constrained to appear:
Now know ye, that for divers causes and considera-
tions, and taking into consideration the ease and con-
venience of Our loving subjects, We have thought
fit, by and with the advice of Our Executive Coun-
cil, to relieve you and each of you, of your atten-
dance at the time aforesaid; hereby convoking, and
by these presents enjoining you and each of you, that
on Thursday, the sixteenth day of the month of No-
vember next, you meet Us, in Our Provincial Parlia-
ment, in Our City of Montreal, there to take into
consideration the state and welfare of Our said Pro-
vince of Canada, and therein to do as may seeni
necessary.-Herein fail not.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these
Our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of Our said Province to be
hereunto afflixed: Witness, Our right
trustyandrightwellbeloved Cousin James,
Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Knight
of the most ancient and most noble
Order of the Thistle, Governor General
of British North America, and Captain
General and Governor in Chief in and
over Our Provinces of 'Canada, Nova
Seotia, New Brunswick, and the Island
of Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of
the same, &c. &c. &o. At Our Govern-
ment House; in Our City of Montreal,
in Our said Province, this seventh day
of October, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty-eight,
and in the twelfth year of Our Reign.

By Command,

FELIX FORTIER,
C. o. C.

vii

Parliament
prorogued to
16thNovember
1848.



Proclamations.

Province of~ EL GIN uND KINCARDINE.
Canada. i

VICTORIA, by the Grace of Go», of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, QuEEN, N
Defender of the Faith, &-c. -c. ·c.

To Our beloved and faithful the Legislative Coun-
cillors of the Province of Canada, and the Kniglits,
Citizens and Burgesses elected to serve in the Le-
gislative Assembly of Our said Province, summoned
and called to a meeting of the Provincial Parliament
of Our said Province, in Our City of Montreai, on
the sixteenth day of the month of November instant,
to have been commenced and held, and to every of
you-

GREETINo:

A PROCLAMATION.
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Province of EL GIN N-D KINCARDINE.
Canada. 1

VICTORIA, by the Grace of Go», of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, QUEEN.
Defender of the Faith, î·c. î-c. î·c.

Tu Our beloved and faithful the Legislative Coun-
cillors of the Province of Canada, and the Knights,
Citizens and Burgesses elected to serve in the Legis-
lative Assembly of Our said Province, summoned
and called to a meeting of the Provincial Parliament
of Our said Province, at Our City of M1lontreal, on
the twenty-first day of December instant, to have
been commenced and held, and to every of you-

GREETING :

A PROCLAMATION.

X HEREAS the meeting of Our Provincial Par-ailameit
REAS, on the seventh day of October last liament stands prorogued to the twenty-first te
st, We thought fit to prorogue Our Provin- day of December instant, nevertheless, for certain 1846.
iament to the sixteenth day of the month of causes and considerations, We have thought fit fur-
or instant, at which tine, i Our City of ther to prorogue the same to Thursday, the cigh-
l, you were held and constrained to appear: teenth day of January next, so that you nor any of
ow ye, that for divers causes and considera- you, on the said twenty-first day of December in-
d taking into consideration the case and con- stant, at Our City of Montreal to appear, are to be
of Our loving subjects, We have thought held or constrained, for We do will that you and
d with the advice of Our Executive Coun- caci of you, be as to Us in this matter entirely ex-

lieve you and each of you, of your atten- onerated; Commanding, and by the tenor of these
the time aforesaid ; hereby convoking, and presents enjoining you and every one of you, and all
presents enjoining you and eaci of you, that others in this behali interested, that on Thursday,
sday, the twenty-first day of the nionth of the eighteenth day of January next, at Our City of
er next, you mneet Us, in Our Provincial i .Montreal aforesaid, personally you be and appear, for
ent, in Our City of Montreai, there to take the Despatch of Business, to treat, do, act and con-
sideration the state and welfare of Our said clude upon those things whicb, in Our said Provin-
e of Canada, and therein to do as may seem cial Parliament, by the Common Council of Our said
y.-Herein fail not. Province, may by the favor of God be ordained.

testimony vhereof. We have caused these la testimony whereof, We have caused these
Our Letters to be made Patent, and the Our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of Our said Province to be Great Seal of Our said Province to be
iereunto affixed: Witness, Our riglit hereunto affixed: Witness, Our right
trusty and right well beloved Cousin trusty and right well beloved Cousin
James, Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, James, Earl of Elgin and Kincardine,
Kni-ht of the most ancient and most no- Knight of the most ancient and most
ble ôrder of the Thistle, Governor Ge- noble Order of the Thistle, 'Governor
neral of British North Anerica, and Cap- General of British North A»erica, and
tain General and Governor in Chief Captain General and Governor in Chief
in and oves Our Provinces of Canada, in and oves Our Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the
Island o? Prince Edward, and Vice Ad- Island o? Prince .Edward, and Vice Ad-
miral of the sanie, &c. &c. &c. At Our mirai of the same, &c. &c. &c. At Our
Government Bouse, in Our City of Goyerument House, in Our City oMon-
Montreal, in Our said Province, this treal, in Our said Province, this ninth
eleventh day of November, in the year day of December, in the year o? Our
of Our Lord one thousand eight hun-Lord one thousand eight hundred and
dred and forty-eight, and in the twelfth forty-eight, and in the twelfth yenr of
yei of Our Reign. Our ReCgn.

N aCommand, By Command,

FEIaX FORTIEo, fFE Prine E dA,
C.rC. C. h sC. C.

viii

Parliament
prorogued to
2là December
1848.
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JOURVNALS
OF THE

0F

SESS-I ON, 1849.

Jovis 18 1 die Januarii;

ANNO 12 ' VICTo.LE REGINE, 1849.

Meâ to ft A MESSAGE from His Excellency the Gover-
trimd His Ex- £i nor General, by Frederick Starr Jarvis, Es-
.elenc. quire, Gentlemen Usher of the Black Rod:

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency the Governor General desires

the immediate attendance of this Honorable House
in the Le islative Council Chamber.

Acordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the House, went
to the Council Chamber:-And being returned;

Moitreal. Mr. Speaker acguainted the House, That, pur-
qde orth. suant to the Orders of the House of the last 8es'

dings of York, sion, he had issued bis Warrants to the Clerk of the
Vercbères, Crown in Chancery, to make out new Writs for the
Terrebonne, election of Members to serve in the present Provin-.
Rivers, and cl Parlianient, in the room of Members whose seats
oxford writs. had become vacant; and that the Clerk of this

House had received fron the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery the following Certificates of Returns of
Members elected upon the said new Writs:-

Certifiete or Province of Canada.
the Return of Office of thi Clerk of the Crown in Chanery,furLaontal.e 1fontreal, 31st March, 1848.

This is to certify, that in virtue of a Writ of Elec-
tion, dated the fifteenth March, instant, issued by
His Excelléncy the Governor General, and directed 1
to the Returning Officer for the City of Montreal,
(Alexandre Narice Delis1e, Esquire,) for the elec-
tion of one Member to represent the City of Mon-
treal in the present Parliament, in the room of the'
Honorable Louis ifypolite LaFontaine, Esquire, who
had vacated his seat, by his acceptance of the office
of Her Majesty's Attorney General for that part of
this Province formerly called the Province of Lower
Canada, the Honorable Louis Hypolite LaFontaine,
Esquire, has been returned as 'duly elected accord-
ingly, as appears by the return to the said Writ,
dated the twenty-eighth day of March instant,
which is lodged of record in ny office.

FELIx FoRTIEii,
C. C. C.

To W. B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

1 .

Province of Canada.
Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,

Montreal, 5th April, 1848.
This is to certify, that in virtue of a Writ of Elec-

tion, dated the fifteenth day of Marcb last past,
issued' by His Excellency the Governor General,
and directed to the lReturnimg Officer for the City
of Quebec, (Archibald Campbell, Esquire,) for the
election of one Member to represent the said City
of Quebec in the present Parliament, in the room of
Thomas Cushing Aylwin, Esquire, who had vacated
bis seat, by bis acceptance of the office of Her Ma-
jesty's Solicitor General for that part of ýthis Pro-
vince formerly called Lower Canada, the Honorable
Thomas Cusing 4ylwin, Esquire, has been returned
as duly elected accordingly, as appeers by the return
to the said Writ, dated the twenty-eighth day of
March now last past, which is odged of record in
My office.

Tsix FORTIER,
C. C. C.

To W. B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Province of Canada.,
Office of the Clerk of the Crovn in Chancery,

'Montreal, 1otli Apiil, 1848.
This is to certify, that in' virtue of a Writ of

Election, dated the fifteenth day of March last past,
issued by lis Excellency the Governor General, and
directed to the Returning Officer for tlie'North
Riding of the County of Yor 4 (Michael Empey,
Esquire,) for the election of one Member-to represent
the said Riding in the present Parlianient, in the
room of the Honorable Robert Baldwin, Esquire, who
had vacated bis seat, by his acceptanco of the office of
Her Majesty's Attorney General for that part ofthis
Province called Upper Canada, the Honorable Robert
Baldwin, Esquire, lias been returned as duly elected
accordingly, as appears by the return to the said
Writ, dated the flrst day of April instant, which is
lodged of record in ny Qffice.

FELXu FoRTIER,
C.C. C..

To W. B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

certificate of
the Returri of
Mr. Aylwiiifor

Que ec.

Certi6cate of
the Returm f
MIr. I3aldw*n
for the Xorth
Riding of
York.
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Certîfirate of Province of Canada.
r. Price for Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,

the South Ri- Montreal, 10tl April, 1848.
ding of York. This is to certify, that in virtue of a Writ of Elec-

tion, dated the fifteenth day of March last, issued by
His Excellency the Governor General, and directed
to the Returning Officer for the South Riding of the
County of York, (Amos Thorne, Esquire,) for the
clection of one Member to represent the said Riding
in the present Parliament, in the room of James
!kerv-ey Price, Esquire, -who had vacated bis seat, by
his acceptance of the office of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands for this Province, the Honor-
able James ferey Price, Esquire, has been returned
as duly elected accordingly, as appears by the return
to the said Writ, dated the thirty-first day of March
now last past, which is lodged of record in ny office.

FEUX FORTIER,
C. C. C.

To W. B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Certuicate of
the Return of
Mr. Cartier for
Verc.re,.

Certificate of
the ieturà et
'.tr. Viaer for
Tprreiortte.

Province of Canada.
Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,

.Montreal, 15th April, 1848.
This is to certify, that in virtue of a Writ of

Election, dated the fifteenth day of March last, issued
by His Excellency the Governor General, and di-
rected to the Returning Officer for the County of
Verchères, (Pierre Menard, Esquire,) for the election
of one Member to represent the said County in the)
present Parlianent, in the room of the Honorable
.Tames Leslie, Esquire, who had vacated his seat, by
his acceptance of the office of Chairman of the Coin-
mittee of the Executive Council for this Province,
George Etienne Cartier, Esquire, lias been returned
as duly elected accordingly, as appears by the return
to the said Writ, dated the seventh day of April
instant, which is lodged of record in my office.

FELX FORTIER,
C. C. C.

To IV B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Province of Canada.
Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,

Montreal, 18th April, 1848.
This is to certify, that il virtue of a Writ of

Electicîon, dated the fifteenth day of March last, issued
by Ris Excellency the Governor General, and di-
rected to the Returning Officer for the County of
Terrebonne, (Louis Marteau, Esquire,) for the election
of oneMember to represent the said County of Terre-
bonne in the present Parliament, in the room of the
Honorable Louis Hypolite LaFontaine, Esquire, who
had vacated his seat, by bis acceptance of the office of
Her Majesty's Attorney General for that part of this
Province formerly called the Province of Lower Ca-
nada, the Honorable Louis Michel Viqer, Esquire,
bas been returned as duly elected accordingly, as
appears by the return to the said Writ, dated the
fourteenth day of April instant, which is lodged of
record in my office.

FEUx FoRTIER,
.C. C. C.

To If'. B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

certificate of Province of Canada.
the Return of Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
for camera" Montreal, 18th April, 1848.

This is to certify, tiat in virtue of a Writ of
Election, dated the twentieth day of March last, and
directed to the Returning Officer for the County of
Kent, (John Waddell, Esquire,) for the election of
one Member to represent the said County of Kent

in the present Parliament, in the room of the Hon-
orable Malcolm Cameron, Esquire, who had vacated
bis seat, by bis acceptance of the office of Her
Majesty's Assistant Commissioner of Public Works
of this Province, the Honorable Malcolm Cameron,
Esquire, has been returned as duly elected accord-
ingly, as appears by the return to the said Writ,
dated the tenth day of April instant, which is lodged
of record a my office.

FELIX FORTIERi,
c. c. c.

Io W. B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Province of Canada. Certificate of

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, . fo
Montreal, 29th April, 1848. Tbree Rivfr'

This is to certify, that in virtue of a Writ of
Election, dated the twenty-cighth day of March last,
issued by His Excellency the Governor General, and
directed to the Returning Officer for the Town of
Three Rivers, ( Valère Guillet, Esquire,) for the elec-
tion of one Member to represent the said Town of
Three Rivers in the present Parliament, the Re-
turning Officer at the last General Election mot
having returned any Member to serve for the said
Town, Antoine Polette, Esquire, has been returned
as duly elected accordingly, as appears by the return
to the said Writ, dated thie twenty-sixth day of April
instant, which is lodged of record in my office.

FELIX ForTIER,
C. C. C.

To W. B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Province of Canada. certificate of
Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Mr. Hinck, t,

M1ontreal, 4th May, 1848. ofoxd.
This is to certify, that in virtue of a Writ of

Election, dated the twenty-fourth day of March last,
issued by Bis Excellency the Governor General,
and directed to the Returning Officer for the County
of Oxford, (Jared Vinning, Esquire,) for the election.

.lof one MUember to represent the said County of
Oxford in the present Parliament, in the room of the
Honorable Francis Hincks, Esquire, who had vacated
his seat, by bis acceptance of the office of Her
NMjesty's Inspector General of Public Accounts for
the said Province, the Honorable Francis Rincks,
Esquire, bas been returned as duly elected accord-
ingly, as appears by the return to the said Writ,
dated the twenty-eighth day of April, which is
lodged of record in my office.

FEUX FORTIER,
C. C. C.

To W B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Mr. Speaker then acquainted the House, That writsit'eued
during the Recess he had also issued his Warrants to the
the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to make out
new Writs for the election of Members to serve in
the present Provincial Parliament, in the room of the
Honorable Thomas Cushing A3 lwin, Member for the
City of Quelbec, ýwho had accepted the office of
PuisnéJudge of the Court of Queen's Bench for the
District of Quelsec; also, in the room of William
Hume Blake, Esquire, Member for the East Riding
of the County of York, vio had accepted the office
of Her Majesty's Solicitor General for Canada
West; also, in the room of Lewis T. Drumnwnd,
Esquire, Member for the County of Sheford, who
had accepted the office of Her Majesty's Solicitor
Gencral for Lower Canada; also, in the room of the
Honorable farcPasclhalde Sales La Terrière, Member
for the County of Saguenay, who had accepted the
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office of Deputy Adjutant General of Militia; and
also, in the room of William Hamilton Mlerritt, Es-
quire, Meniber for the County of Lincoln, who had
accepted the office of President of the Executive
Council for the Province of Canada; and that the
Clerk of this House bad received from the Clerk
of the Crown in Chancery, the followino Certificates
of Returns of Members elected dur=ig the said
Recess, upon the said new Writs:-

Certificate of Province of Canada.
the Return oflr c h
Mr.bl'thot ir Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
Quebec. Montreal, 16th June, 1848

This is to certify, that in virtue of a Writ of
Election, dated the twelfth day of May last past,
issued by His Excellency the Governor General,
and directed to the Returning Officer for the City
of Quebec, (Archibald Campbell, Esquire,) for the
election of one Member to represent the said City of
Quebec in the present Parliaient, in the room of the
Honorable Thomas Cushing 4ylwin, Esquire, who,
since his last election as Representative of the said
City of Quebec, had vacated his seat in the said Par-
liament, by his acceptance of Puisné Judge of the
Court of Queen's Bench for the District of- Quebec,
François Xavier Méthot, Esquire, has been returned
as duly elected accordinely, as appears by the return
to the said Writ, dated tIle ninth day of June instant,
which is lodged of record in ny office.

FELQL PoRTIER,

To W B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

lortifcate of Province of Canada.
the ro Office cf the Clerk cf the Crown n Chancery,

theEaftRiding Montreal, loth July, 1848.
of York. This is to certify, that in virtue of a Writ of

Election, dated the sixteenth of June last past,
issued by His Excellency the Governor General,
and directed to the Returning Officer for the East
Riding of the County of Yorh, (Francis Leys,
Esquire,) for the election of one Menber to repre-
sent the said East Riding of the said County in the
present Parlianient, in the rooin of William hume
Blake, Esquire, who had vacated his seat, by the
acceptance of the office of Her Ma1jesty's Solicitor
General- for Canada West, William Hume Blake,
Esquire, lias been returned as duly elected accord-
ingly, as appears by the return to the said Writ,
dated the fifth of July instant, which is lodged of
record in my office.

FEU.x FORTIER,
ù. C. C.

To W B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Certiscate of Province of Canada.
the Return of Office cf the Clerk cf the Crown in Chanc
Mr. Drum- cery,
mond for Shef- Montreal, 28th July, 1848.

ford. This is to certify, that in virtue of a Writ of Elec-
tion, dated the nineteenth day of June last past, issued
by His Excellency the Governor General, and di-
rected to the Returning Officer of the County of,
Sheford, (Horace Lyman, Esquire,) for the election
of one Member to represent the said County in the
present Parliament, ma the room of Leicis T. Drum-
mond, Esquire, who, since his election for the said
County, had vacated bis seat, by bis acceptance of
the office of Her Majesty's Solicitor General for
that part of the Province lieretofore constituting the
Province of Lower Canada, Lewis T. Drummond,
Esquire, has been returned as duly elected accord-
ingly, as appears by the return to the said Writ,

dated the eleventh day of July instant, which is
lodged of record in my office.

FELIX FORTIER,
C. c.C.

To W. B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the Legielative Assembly.

Province of Canada. cernificate of
Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, the a

Montreal, 9th September, 1848. for sagueay.
This is to certify, that in virtue of a Writ of

Election, dated the fifth day of August now last past,
issued by His Excellency the Governor General,
and directed to the Returning Officer for the County
of Saguenay, (Charles Pierre Buot, Esquire,) for the
election of one Member to represent the said County
of Saguenay in the present Parliament, im the roon
of the Honorable Marc Pascial de Sales La Terrière,
who, since bis election for the said County, had nc-
cepted the office of Deputy Adjutant General of
Militia within and for the Province of Canada, the
Honorable Marc Paschal de Sales La Terrière has
been returned as duly elected accordingly, as ap-
pears by the return to the said Writ, dated the fifth
day of September instant, which is lodged of record
n my office.

FELIX PORTIEn,
C. 0. C.

To W. B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Province of Canada. Ceriicate of
Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,

Mlontreal, 1ith October, 1848. Limi.
This is to certify, that in virtue of a Vrit of

Election, dated the nineteenth day of September
now last past, issued by Hi Excellency the Gover-
nor General, and directed to the eturning Officer
for the County of Lincoln, (Elias S. Adams, Es-
quire,) for the election of one Member to represent
the said County of Lincoln in the present Parlia-
ment, in the room of JWilliam Hamilton Merritt,
Esquire, vho, since his election for the said County,
had accepted the office of President of the Commit-
tee of the Executive Council of Her Majesty in and
for the Province of Canada, the Honorable William
rHamilton Merritt, Esquire, has been returned as duly
elected accordingly, as appears by the return to the
said Writ, dated the sixth of October instant, which
is lodged of record in my office.

FEUX FORTIER,
c. c. C.

To W. B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

The Honorable Louis H. LaFontaine, Member for bIember take
the City of M1ontreal; the Honorable Robert Bald- their seats.
win, Member for the North Riding of the County of
York; the Honorable Jantes H. Price, Member for
the South Ridtng of the County of York ; George
E. Cartier, Esquire, Member for the County of
Verchères; the Honorable Louis M Viger, Member
for the County of Terrebonne; the Honorable M1fal-
colm Cameron, Member for the County of Kent;
Antoine Polette, Esquire, Member for the Town of
Three Rivers; the Honorable Francis Hincks, Mem-
ber for the County of Oiford; François Xavier
Méthot, Esquire, Member for the City of Quebec;
William Hume Blake, Esquire, Member for the East
Riding of the County of York; Lewis T. Drummond,
Esquire, Member for the County of Shefford; and
the Honorable William Hamilton Merritt, Member
for the County of Lincoln, having previously taken
the Oath, according to law, and subscribed before
the Commissioners the Roll containing the same, took
their seats in the louse.
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Resignation of Mr. Speaker communicated to the House, a Paper
a Mleiber. purporting to be the resignation of Joseph Webster,

Esquire, Member representing the County of Wa-
terloo, which is as followeth:

To the Honorable the Speaker of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada,-

As empowered by 4 & 5 ic. cap. 4, I hereby
declare that I resign my seat as Representative in
this present Parliament for the County of Waterloo.

Witness my hand and seal, at Fergus, in the said
County of Waterloo, District of Wellington, and Pro-
vince of Canada, this eigbth day of January, 1849.

JaUEs WEBSTER.
In presence of

Thomas Jf alentine,
Gilbert Hunter.

Justices of the
Peace Oath of
Office Bill.

Mr. Speaker
reports Eib
Excellency'e
Speech.

It gives me rauch gratification to state, that the
>pposition manifestea at one time in certain parts of
Cower Canada, to the School Act, has in a great
neasure subsided. I arn ofopinion, nevertheless, that
this Act may, with advantage, be axmended in some
of its details, and I feel confident that you will readily
consent to make such alterations in it as shall render
t as little as possible onerous to the Rate-payer,
without, however, compromising the important prin-
eiple which it has consecrated, in securing for all the
youth of this section of the Province, the blessing
of Education.

Among the subjects which will probably engage
your attention, are the system of Judicature in both
sections of the Province-the Laws for the regu-
lation of Municipalities, and the Constitution of the
University of King's College.

The Officers employed 'a exploring the Country
between Quebec and Walfaz, with the view of dis-
covering the best line for a Railway to connect these
two points, have presented a Report which contains
much valuable information, and sets forth in a strong
light the advantages of the proposed undertakin.
I shal lay it before ydu, together with a' Despa
from the Secretary of State for the Colonies expres-
sive of the interest taken by Her 1ajesty's Govern-
ment in the execution of this great work.
Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly,

I shall direct the Public Accounts, with the Esti-
mates for the year, to be laid before you.

I rely on your readiness to grant the Supplies
which are necessary for the Public Service.
Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,

I have observed, with much concern, that Canada
bas participated largely in the Commercial depres-
sion by which the past year bas been se unfavorably
characterized.

I have not failed to impress on Her Majesty's
Ministers the urgent necessity which existe for the
removal of such provisions from the Imperial Statute
Book, as may tend to restrict the Commerce of the
Province, by checking the resort of foreign Shipping
te its Ports in search of freight; and I have much
satisfaction in stating that my representations on this
head have been cordially responded to by the Queen's
Government.

Among the measures which seem to merit the
attention of the Provincial Parliament at the present
time, as being calculated to raise the credit of the
Province, to extend its trade, and to contribute to the
developement of its resources, I recommend to your
consideration the following as specialy important.

The provision of such funds as may be iequired
for the completion of the St. Lawrence Canals, at the
earliest period. These great works may, it is be-
lieved, be se far perfected at a small additional ex-
pense -as to permit vessels drawing nine feet on
the outwards, and eiglit feet on the inwards voyage,
to pass fron Lake Erie to the Ocean, soon after the
opening of the navigation. When this object shall
be accomplished, Canada will possess an Inland'Navi-
gation unparalleled in capacity and length, and con-
necting the marts of a Commerce to the growth of
which it is impossible te assign limits.

The enactmentof a Law authorizing the alienation
of works of a purely local charaeter which have been
executed at the cost of the Province, and giving the
Government such powers as may be necessary for
the re-organization of the Provincial Debt, and cre-
ation of an efficient Sinking Fund. This DeWit hias
been contracted not in the prosecution of cotly ýars,
whether of defence or aggression, but incihe con-
struction of-works of utility, the more important of
which can liardly fail, when completed, te prove re-
munerative. The existence of a larg revenue de-
rived from Customs, places the creditor of the Cana-

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney General
Baldwin have leave to bring in a Bill to provide
for the administration of the Oath of Office te
perscns appointed to be Justices of the Peace in
this ProvinMe.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. Speaker reported, That when the House did
attend His Excellency the Governor General, this
day, in the Legislative Council Chamber, His Excel-
lency was pleased to make a Speech te both Houses
of the Provincial Parliament, of which Mr. Speaker
said lie had, to prevent mistakes, obtained a copy,
which he read to the House, as followeth:-
Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly,
I have much satisfaction in informing you, that

uninterrupted tranquillity has prevailed in the Pro-
vince during the Recess.

The proofs which the people of Canada have fur-'
nished during this period of general excitement and
disquietude, of their love of order, and of the attach-
ment they bear te their institutions, will tend, I trust,
te establish the credit of the Province on a firmer
basis, and to promote its prosperity.

I am authorized to staté for your information, that
it is Her Majesty's purpose te exercise the preroga-
tive of Mercy in favour of all persons who are still
liable te penal consequences for political offences,
arising out of the unfortunate occurrences of 1837
and 1838; and I have the Queen's commands to in-
vite you te concur with me in passing an Act to give
full effect to Her Majesty's nost gracions intentions.

It affords me much pleasure to state, that in com-
pliance with the desire of the local Legislature ex-
pressed in a joint Address of the two leuses of the
Provincial Parliament, the Imperial Parliament lias
passed an Act repealing the Clause in the Union Act
which imposed restrictions on the use of the Frencli
Language.

I have been in communication, during the Recess,
with Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for
the Colonies, and with the Lieutenant Governors of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, on the subject of
the Provincial Post Office, and I am enabled to in-
forai you, that on the meeting of the Imperial Par-
liament steps will be taken for conferring on the
Provincial Authorities the entire control and man-
agement of this Department. I trust that when the
necessary arrangements for effecting this object shall
bave been completed, it nay be found practicable te
establish a low and uniform Rate cf Postage for the
British North American Provinces.

I am disposed te believe that an increase in the
Representation would be attended with considerable
advantage to the public interests; and I recommend
this subject, which is one of no ordinary importance,
te your best consideration.
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dian Public in a very advantageous position, which By Mr. Jobin,-The Petition of J. C. Bachand and
will be improved when the principle of a Sinking others, of the District of Montreal, Notarial Students;
Fund is brought into active operation. and the Petition of the Reverend Messire St. Germain,

The amendaient of the existing Immigration Act, Curé of the Parish of St. Laurent, County of Mon-
with a view to the removal of such provisions as tend treal.
to prevent Immigrants who propose to settle in Ca- ByMr. Solicitor GeneralDrummond,-The Petition
wada, or the Western States of the «Union, from pro- of the Reverend David Gibbs and others, of Granby
ceeding to their destination by the route of the St. and vicinity; and the Petition of J Bte. Cadieux do
Lawrence. The Passenger Trade is an important Courville, of the Township of Orford
branch of the trade inwards, which cannot be dis- By Mr. Notman,-The Petition of John Burwell, of
couraged without prejudice to the trade outwards. 1 Port Bunwell, Esquire.
shall not fail to make every exertion which the in-
terests of the public hcalth will permit, to reduce the On motion of Mr. Smih, of Frontenac, seconded Po«tge '
expenditure of the Immigration Department to the by Mr. Scott, of Two ifountains, Letters te and

seale of the years precedmg 184, when a passenger Ordered, That the Clerk be directed to charge to
tax, considerably less onerous than that now levied, the Contingencies of the House, the Postage
with the occasional addition of a small grant from the on all Letters not exceeding one ounce in weight,
Public Treasury, sudiced to cover it. and on printed papers, to and from Members of

I would further recommend for your considera- this House, during the present Session; provided
tion the expediency of setting apart a portion of the that when Petitions to this House are enclosed,
Public Domain, in order that the Revenue derived the postage thereon shall be charged without
from the sales thereof may form a Fund, the interest restriction as to wezght.
of which shall be applied to the support of Common Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. AttorneySchools. It may probably be deemed advisable to .
authorize the Government to invest the Capital ari- General Baldwnn, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
sing from this source, citier in the Stocks of the Pro- Attorney General LaFontaine,
vince or in those of some of the principal Railvays, The House adjourned.
the construction of which has been sanctioned by
Parliament.

In maturing these and all kindred mensures -which
have the promotion of the moral and economical well-
being of the people of this important Province for Veneris, 19° Januarli;
their object, you will flnd me ever willing and de-
sirous to co-operate with you. In the possession of a ANNo 12 c VIcORrLn REGIN£, 1849.
Revenue derived from so many independent sources,
and exempt from numerous charges that weigh [R. Speaker comnmmunicated to the House, a Report of Li-
heavily on the resources of other communities, Cana- Report received from the Librarian, of the brarian.
da enjoys great and singular advantages. May we present state of the Library of the louse, pursuant
hope that, under God's blessing, our Legislation may to a Standing Order of the 19th June, 1841; which
be so directed as to enable her to rcap the full benefit Report is as followeth:-
of them. The Librarian of the Honorable the Leaislntive

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Baldwin, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General
Drunimond,

s t h Ordered, That the Speech of His Excellency the
Governor Gencral, to both IIouses of the Pro-
vincial Legislature, be taken into considenation
on Monday next.

petitun. The following, Petitions were severally brought up
brought up. and laid on the table:-

By Mr. Noma,-The Petition of Adam J. Fergus-
son, Esquire, and others, Electors of the County of
Waterloo. . '

By Mr. Macdonald, of Glengary,-The Petition of
William K Mackenrie, of L'Orgnal, la the County
of Prescott, Esquire.

By the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Xent,-Te Pe-'
tition of T. .11 Daly, and others, of North Easthope
and other Townships, in the County of huron, and
of the Government Lands north of the castern sec-
tion of the District of Huron ; the Petition of James,
Douqall and others, of Amherstburg and its vicinity,
in the Western District; the Petition of John Ireton
and others, of the Township of Verulam; the Peti-
tion of Thonias Horner and others, of the Township
of Anderdon, in the Western District; the Petition
of William Ketchum and others, of the Township of
Bosanquet; the Petition of John Stoan and others,
of the Township of Anderdon, Westerii District; and
the Petition of Thomas Boyle and others, Members
of the Total Abstinence Society of Malden.

By Mr. Davignon,-The Petition of Messieurs J. G.
Alàchienzie and Company, and others, of MontreaL

Assembly bcgs leave respectfully to report,-
That owingo the brief duration of the last Ses-

sion of Parliament, no Library Committee was ap-
pointed, and consequently no provision was made
by Your Honorable House for the increase of the
Library.

That, nevertheless, during the past lecess, it has
been considerably augmented, principally by the re-
ceipt froin Messrs. Armour and Ramsay, of the large
order entrusted to them by the Committee in 1847 ;
but vhich, as was noted iu the last Annual Report,
was unfortunately lost on its way to this country,
by the total wreck of the vessel in which it was
shipped. On learning this unfortunate circumstance,
no time was lost by the Agents in renewing their
order; and in the course of the past suamer the
books wcre received.

About the same time also, the French order, of the
same date, entrusted to Messrs. Fabre and Company,
was duly executed; the delay, in this instance, hav-
ing arisen from its not having been possible to place
the order in their hands in sufficient time to ensure
its speedier fulfilment.

It is satisfactory to state, that both the English
and French Agents have discharged their respective
commissions with care and attention.

The description of binding formerly obtained for
the French books having elicited much complaint,
as being of an inferior description, a much better
kind has been substituted, at a trifling additional ex-
pense, which it is hoped will meet with general ap-
probation.

Upon the close of the last Session, without pro-
vision being made for the purchase of books in the
ensuing Recess, beyond those already ordered, the
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Honorable the Speaker liberally empowered the
Librarian to procure, from time to time, any special
works they migh1ît meet with, which they should
think likely to prove desirable acquisitions for the
Library. They have availed themselves of this per-
mission to collect a few vorks of a legal, historical,
and miscellancous mature; for a list of which, refe-
rence is respectfully requested to the Appendix of
this Report.

Mr. Faribault also, lias not relaxed his usual inde-
fatigable labours, on behalf of the American Depart-
ment, but lias enriched it, during the past year, with
many valuable and carious works, illustrative of the
general history of this Continent.

Intelligence has been indirectly rceeived, through
a gentleman from Paris, of a very munificent and
handsome donation about to be made to the Library,
by the Republic of France, of a series of important
historical works, published by order of the late
Government of that Kingdom, whose intention it -was
to present copies of the sane to the Canadian Legis-
lative Assembly, as a memento of the connexion
which formerly existed between this Colony and:
France. For the carrying out of the intention of 1
the late Government, our thanks arc due to the
courtesy of the Authorities of the Republic.

IUpon the arrival of the books, every suitable ar-
rangement will be made for their proper preserva-
tion.

It has not been thouglit advisable to publish a
supplementary catalogue of the books added to the
Library since the last Session, inasmuch as the pre-
sent edition of the general catalogue, published in
1846, is nearly exhausted; and it will be necessary,
before another Session, to prepare and print a new
one, in vhich the whole contents of the Library -will
be ineluded.

The number of books now in the Library, ex-
clusive of those relating to the -istory of Anerica,
nay be estimnated at 10,702 volumes-that collec-

tion amounts to 1,630 volumes, making a total of
12,332 volumes.

For a list of the books received under the orders
of the Library Conuittee of 1847, Your Honorable
louse is respectfully referred to the Committc's
Report of that year,--all the books therein mentioned,
withx very few exceptions, having been obtained.

The list of books procured by authority of the
Honorable the Speaker, by donation, or under the
Copyright Act, will be seen on reference to the
Appendix of this Report.

Al which is respectfully submitted.
WILLIAM WINDEn,

Librarian.
Library, Legislative Assembly,

19th January, 1849.

APPENDIx.

List of Books added to the Library by purchase,
under Mr. Speaker's authority, since the last Report:

Theology, &c.
Constitutions and Canons of the Apostles; cdited by

Dr. Chase. 1848.
Government, Politics, &c.

Saint Edme. Dictionnaire de la Pénalité. 5 vols.
1824.

Grimke, on the Nature and Tendency of Free Insti-
tutions. 1848.

Political Economy, Statistics, &c.
M'Culloch's Statistical Account of the British Em-

pire. 2 vols. 1846.
Bastial, Sophisms of the Protective Policy. 1848.

Law of Nations.
Redd.ie's Rescarches into International Law. 1842.

Parliamentary Law.
Lutwyche's Registration Cases. Vol. 1.
Evans, on the Bribery Laws. 1847.

1847.

Statute and Common Law.
Archbold, on Plcading and Evidence. 1846.
Crabb's Digest to the Statutes, Part 4. 1847.

American Law.
Blunt's Ship Masters' Assistant. 1848.
Holcombe's Digest of Decisions of Supreme Court.

1848.
Holcombe's Law of Debtor and Creditor in the

United States and Canada. 1848.
Physical Science.

Smith's Natural History of the Huian Species.
1848.

Fine Arts.
Modern Painters. 2 vols. 1847-8.
Holbein's Dance of Death. 1816.
Stuart's Dictionary of Architecture. 3 vols. 1830.
Hosking's Guide to the Erection of Public Buildings.

1848.
Art of War.

Aide-Mémoire to the Military Sciences; vols. 1 and
2. 1845-6.

Medicine, &c.
Dioscoride, Commentaires.
Chapman's Therapeuties. 2 vols. 1831.
Durglison's Therapeuties. 2 vols. 1846.

Human Physiology. 2 vols. 1846.
Dictionary of Medical Science. 1846.

Gray's Supplement to the Pharmacopaia. 1847.
Wood & Bacbe's American Dispensatory. 1847.
M'Williams' Medical listory of the Niger Expedi-

tion. 1843.
Macculloch on Marsh Fever. 2 vols. 1828.
Cloquet, Anatomie descriptive. 2 vols. 1836.
Wallace on Venereal Disease. 1838.
Ellis' Medical Formulary. 1838.

Belles-Lettres.
Knight's lalf-hours with the best Authors. 2 vole.

1847-8.
Vericour, Modem French Literature. 1848.
Howitt's Visits to Remarkable Places. 2 vols.

1840-2.
Bibliotheca Londinensis. 1848.
Index to Periodical Literature. 1848.
Burton's Anatomy of Melancholy. 1847.
Ellis' Specimens of Early Metrical Romances. 1848.
lerodotus; translated by Cary. 1848.

Dictionaries.
Walker's Dictionary. 1847.
Bartlett's Dictionary of Americanisms. 1848.

listory and Biography.
Chronicles of flic Crusades. 1848.
Mallett's Northern Antiquities. 1847.
Bede's Ecclesiastical History. 1847.
Six Old English Chronicles. 1848.
William of Malmesbury's Chronicle. 1847.
Buxton's (Sir T. F.) Life. 1848.
Fry, Mrs. Elizabeth, Memoirs. 2 vols. 1848.
Talfourd's Final Memorials of Lamb. 1848.
Jesse's Memoirs of the Pretenders. 2 vols. 1845.
Bower's Ilistory of the University of Edinburgb.

3 vols. 1817.
Lamartine's History of the Girondists. 3 vols.

1847.
Bedford, John, Duke of, Correspondence. 3 vols.

1842-1846.
Heraldry and Gencalogy.

Moule's Bibliotheca Heraldica. 1822.
Nicolas' Siege of Carlaverock. 1828.
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Craik's Romantie Ilistory of the Peerage. Vol. 1.
1848.

Burke's Heraldie Illustrations. 3 vols. 1844-46.

Books presented under the Copyright Act:-
By Messrs. Lovdl and Gibson, Publishers.

Andrews' Collection of Original Sacred Music. 1848.
Abrégé de Geographie; à l'usage des Ecoles Chré-.

tiennes. 2e édition. 1845.
le meme ouvrage. Se édition. 1847.

Traité d'Arithmétique; à 'usage des Ecoles Chré-
tiennes. 1844.

le mneme ouvrage. 4e édition. 1847.
Abrégé de l'Histoire Sainte, deFrance, et du Canada.

1846.
By 3Nessrs. Fabre & Co., Publishers.

Boucher-Belleville,Principes de la Langue Française.
1848.

Books presented to the Library as Donations.
By Dr. WVinder:-Lambard'sPerambulation of Kent.

1576.
By Mr.lening:--Rac's Political Economy. 1834.

Books relating to the Ilistory of America, chiefly
purchased by Mr. Faribault:-
Abrégé de la Révolution d'Amérique, par D. B. in-

12.Paris, 1778.
Acosta (Joseph D') The Natural and Moral IKistory

of the East and West Indies. 8vo. London,
1604.

Alexander's (J. E.) Transatlantic Sketches, com-
prising Visits to the most interesting Scenes in
Anerica, &c. 2 vols. 8vo. London, 1833.

America and the West ladies, gcographically des-
eribed. 8vo. London, 1845.

America, or an Exact Description of the West In-
dies; by N. N. Gent. 12mo. London, 1665.

Amnerican Archives, Fourth Series, fromn 1774 to
1776. folio, vols. 1 to 5. Washington, 183744.

American Museuin. 12 vols. 8vo. Philadelphia,
1787-89.

American Remembrancer, or an impartial Collection
of Essays, &c., relative to the Treaty with
Great Britain. 3 vols. 8vo. PhiladeIphia,
1795.

Americans, as they are described in a Tour through
the Valley of the Mississippi. 8vo. London,
1828.

Anecdotes Américaines, in-12. Paris, 1776,
Anderson (M.) Histoire Naturelle de l'Islande et du

Groenland; traduite de l'Allemand. 2 vols. in-8.
Paris, 1750.

Andrews (Rev. W. W.) Correspondence and Mis-
cellanies of Gov. Smith of Connecticut. 8vo.
New York, 1847.

Annals and Memoirs of the Royal Society of Nor-
thern Antiquaries. First scrics. 8vo. Copen-
Iagen, 1836-37.

Ashe (Thomas) Travels in America, performed in
1806. 3 vols. 12mo. London, 1808.

Atkinson (Rev. C. W.) Guide to New Brunswick,
British North America. 12mo. Edinburgh,
1843.

Ballantyne (Rob. A.) Hudson's Bay, or Every Day
Life in the Wilds of North America. 8vo.
London, 1848.

Barclay (Capt.) Agricultural Tour in Canada and
the United States. 8vo. London, 1848.

Bartram (IU.) Voyage dans les parties Sud de
l'Amérique. 2 vols. in-8. Paris, An. IX.

Beaudry de Lozières, Voyage à la Louisiane. 8vo.
Paris, 1802.

Beaujour (Felix de) Sketch of the United States of
America. 8vo. London, 1814.

Beltrami's Pilgrimage in Europe and America. 2
vols. 8vo. London, 1828.

Bibaud (F. M.) Biographie des S os Illustres de
l'Amérique m-8. Montré 1848.

Birkbeck's Letters fromIllinois,8vo. Lomdon,1837.
Bonrepos (Le Chevalier de) Description du Missis-

sippi. in-12. Rouen, 1672.
Bossi, Histoire de Christophe Colomb. in-8. Pari-,

1824.
Botta (Charles) Histoire de la Guerre de l'Indépen-

dance des Etats-Unis. 4 vols. in-8. Paris,
1812.

Boudinot (Dr. E.) Star in the West, or an Attempt
to Discover the Long-lost Ten Tribes of Israel.
8vo. Trenton, 1816.

Bradford (Alden) History of the Federal Govern-
ment. Svo. Boston, 1840.

Bullock (W.) Six Months' Travels and Residence in
Mexico. 8vo. London, 1824.

Bulkley (C. H.) Niagara Falls-A Poem. 8vo.
New York, 1848.

Burke's Speeches on Conciliation with America, and
Hartley's Letters on the American War. 8vo.
London, 1775 and 1778.

Catesby (Mark) Hortus Britanno-Americanus. folio.
London, 1773.

Channing (Dr.) Memoirs and Correspondence. 3
vols. Svo. Boston, 1848.

Christie (R.) History of Lower Canada, Parliamen-
tary and Political. 2nd vol. Quebec, 1848.

Clinton's (D. U9.) Introductory Discourses on the
Discovery of America. 8vo. New York, 1815.

Collot's (Genl.) Journey in North America, &c.
Atlas. 2 vols. 4to. Paris, 1826.

Coke (Lieut. E. F.) A Subaltern's Furlough, Des-
cription of Scenes in America, &c. 8vo. Lon-
don, 1833.

Considérations sur l'Acadie; in-12. Francfort et
La Haye, 1756.

Cooney's (R.) Compendious History of part of New
Brunswick, 2n-8. Halifax, 1832.

Cooper's (J. F.) Notions of the Americans, 2 vols.
Svo. London, 1838.

Renseignemens sur l'Amérique, in-8.
Paris, 1795.

Le Lac Ontario, m-8. Paris, 1841.
Le Dernier des Mohicans, in-8. Paris,

1846.
Histoire de la Marine des Etats-Unis, 2

vols. in-8. Paris, 1845.
Dampiers Collection of Voyages, 3 vols. 8vo. Lon-

don, 1699.
Delongchamps, Histoire de la dernière Guerre, 3 vols.

in-8. Amsterdam, 1787.
Denonville's Expcdition against the Scnecas, in

1687, 8vo. New York, 1848.
Description de l'Amérique et des Parties d'icelle,

comme la Nouvelle France, &c. &c., lolio.
Amsterdam, 1638.

Drake's (Daniel) Picture of Cincinnatti, 12mo.
Cincinnatti, 1815.

Emory (W. Il.) Notes of a Military Reconnaisace,
8vo. New York, 1848.

Elliot (S. A.) History of Harvard College, 8vo.
Boston, 1848.

Elogio di Amerigo Vespucci del Stanislaus Canova,
8vo. Venetia, 1798.

Elogio di Amerigo Vespucci composto del Proposto
Marco Lastri, 4to. Venetia, 1787.

Elogio Storici di Christofori Columbo e di Andréa
Doria, 4to. Parma, 1781.

Ens (Gaspar) India Occidentalis Hlistoria; in qua
prima Regonium Istarium Detectio, &c., Svo.
Colonix, 1612.

Essay on Trade of the Northern Colonies of Great
Britain in America, 8vo. London, 1764.

Fairfield's (S. L.) Life, by bis Widow, 12mo. New
York, 1848.
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Fearon's (Peter) Sketches of Ameica, 8vo. Lon-
don, 1818.

Featherstonehaugh (G. U.) Geological Report of the
Country betwcen the Missouri and the Red
River, 8vo. Washington, 1846.

Ferguson (Adam) Practical Notes during a Tour in
Canada, &c., 12mo. Edinburgh, 1834.

Fiddler (Rev. J.) Observations on Professions,
Literature, &c.. in the United States and
Canada, 8vo. London, 1833.

Finch (J.) Travels in the United States and Canada,
8vo. London, 1833.

Force's (Peter) Collection of Tracts, (vol. 4th.) 8vo.
Washington, 1846.

Free and Candid Remarks on the late Commotions
in America, Svo. London, 1774.

Gage (Thomas) New Survey of the West Indies, or,
Journal within the Mainland of America, 8vo.
London, 1677.

Gass (Patriek) Voyages and Travels from flic Mis-
souri to the Pacifie Ocean, Svo. London. 1808.

Gazzetière Americano, 3 vols. 4to. Livorno,
1763.

Gandais (Aug.) Mémorial de la vie du Gouvr. Mor-
ris, 2 vols. in-8. Paris, 1841.

Genealogical Register of New England, vols. I and 2.
Boston, 1847-48.

Gleig's Campaigns of the British Arny at Washing-
ton and New Orleans in 1814-15, 12mo.
London, 1827.

Graham (Dr.) Descriptive Sketch of Vermont, Svo.
London, 1797.

Griswold (I. W.) Poets and Poetry of Anerica,
8vo. Philadelphia, 1848.

Grund (F. J.) The Americans in tlcir Moral,
Political, and Social Relations, 2 vols. Svo.
London, 1837.

Hosmer (V. II. C.) Yonnondio, or Warriors of flic
Genessee, 8vo. New York, 1844.

Hall (Capt. B.) Voyages dans les Etat-Unis et dans
le Haut et Bas-Canada, in-8. Bruxelles,
1835.

Herrera (Ant. de) Description des Indes Occiden-
tales, ou Nouveau Monde, folio. Amsterdam,
1622.

Histoire de l'Hôtel-Dieu de Québee; par la Révé.
rende Soeur Juchercau de St. Ignace, n-8.
Mountauban, 1751.

Iistorical Review of Pennsylvania, 8vo. London,
1759.

Humboldt, Essai Politique sur l'Isle de Cuba, 2 vols..
m-8. Paris, 1826.

Researches concerning the Institution
&e., of the Ancient Inhabitants of Amcrica, 2
vols. 8vo. London, 1814.

Herbert (Il. W.) riFrank Forester's Field Sports of
the United States and British Provinces, 2 vols.
8vo. New York, 1849.

Illinois in 1837,-A Description of the Situation of,
8vo. Philadelphia, 1837.

Jenkins (J. S.) History of the War between the
United States and Mexico, 8vo. Auburn,
1848.

Kendall (G. W.) Narrative of the Texan Santa-Fé
Expedition, 2 vols. 8vo. New York, 1847.

Lafitau (Le Rev. P.) M<eurs des 'Sauvagcs Améri-
cains, 4 vols. in-12. Paris, 1724.

Lahontan (Le Baron de) Nouveaux Voyages dans
l'Amérique Septentrionale. 2 vols. in-12. La
Haye, 1709.

Las Casas (Barthelemy de) Histoire des Indes Oc-
cidentales, in-8. Lyon, 1642.

Leclereq (le Rev. P.) Nouvelle Relation de la Gas-
pésic, in-8. Paris, 1691.

Leir (Joannis de) Historia Navigationis in Brasiliam
que et Amacrica dicitur, 12mno. Geneva, 1586.

Lery (Jean de) Histoire d'un Voyage au Brésil, in-S.
Genève, 1578.

Autre Edition, in-8. Genéve, 1580.
Autre Edition, in-8. Genève, 1593.
Autre Edition, in-8. Genève, 1611.

Lescarbot (Marc) Histoire de la Nouvelle France-
in-8. Paris, 1609.

- Autre lEdition, in-8. Paris, 1612.
Lettre de M., à M. S. B. au Sujet des Troubles de

l'AmériqueSeptentrionale,in-8. Lallaye,1776.
Lettre d'un Officier de la Louisiane à M. Commis-

saire de la Marine à-, in-12. Paris, 1764.
Lettres d'un Membre du Congrès Américain à divers

Membres du Parlement d'Angleterre, in-8.
Philadelphia, 1779.

Lockhbart's (E.) Narrative of the Claims of the Ear
of Stirling respecting Nova Scotia,4to. Edin-
burgh, 1836.

Long (J.) Voyages and Travels of an Indian Inter-
preter. &c., 4to. London, 1791.

Ludewig (I. E.) Bibliographical Essay on American
Local Bistory, 8vo. New York, 1846.

Marshall (John) History of the Colonies planted by
the English on the Continent of North America,
Svo. Philadelphia, 1824.

Marshall (IH.) History of Kentucky. 2 vols. 8vo.
Frankfort, 1824.

Maxwell (Lieutenant Colonel) A Run through the
United States in 1840, 8vo. London, 1841.

Men and Manners in America. 2 vols. 8vo. Edin-
burgh, 1833.

Milbert (J.)Itinéraire Pittoresque duFleuve Hudson,
et des parties latérales de l'Amérique du Nord.
2 vols. in-4, avec Atlhs, in-fol. Paris, 1828-9.

Missions (Recueil des) pour la Propagation de la
Foi dans l'Amérique Septentrionale. 3 vols.
in-8. Montréal, 1839-42.

Mollien (G.) Voyage dans la République de la Co-
lombie. 2 vols. in-8. Paris, 1824.

Murat (Achille) Lettres sur les Etats-Unis de
Y'Amerique, in-12. Paris, 1830.

Napione del primo Scopritore del Nuevo Mondo,
8vo. Morelli, 1809.

.Lettcra rarissima di Christofro Colombo,
in-8. Bassano, 1810.

Della .Patria di Christofro Colombo, in-8.
Firenza, 1808.

New England and lier Institutions; by one of her
Sons, 8vo. London, 1835.

Northern American Tourist, 12no. NewYork, 1839.
O'Callaghan (Dr.) Hhistory of the New Netherlands,

(2d vol.) 8vo. New York, 1848.
Oldmixon's British Empire in America. 2 vols. 8vo.

London, 1841.
Olier, Vie de M. Olier, Fondateur (lu Séminaire de

St. Sulpice, in-8. LeMans, 1843.
Orbigny (M. D') Voyage dans les Deux Amériques

-Résumé de tous les Voyages dans cette partie
du Monde, 4to. Paris, 1841.

Oviedo, Histoire Naturelle et Générale des Indes,
in-fol. -Paris, 1656.

Pictet (C.) Tableau de la Situation Actuelle des
Etats-Unis de lAmérique, 8vo. Paris, 1795.

Political Tracts on American Independence, by
Major Cartwright. 8vo. London, 1775 and
1777.

Prescott (U. -H.) The Conquest of Peru. 2 vols.
Svo. London, 1847.

Price (Dr. R.) Two Tracts on War with America.
8vo. London, 1778.

Observations on the Nature of Civil
Liberty - Additional Observations. 12mo.
Dublin, 1776-7.

Pownall (Governor) Thrcc Memorials, addressed to
the Sovereigns of Europe, Great Britain and
North America. 8vo. London, 1784.
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Quebec Bill, A Letter to Lord Chatham on the,
8vo. London, 1774.

R1afinesque (Professor . S.) Ancient History, or the
Annals of Kentucky. 8vo. Frankfort, Kent,
1824.

Raguenau (Le Rev. P.) Vie de la R. M. Catherine
de St. Aiugstin, Reeigièuse de 1'Hôtel Dieu de
Quebec. m-8. Pans, 1671.

Iamon de la Sagra, Cinq Mois de Séjour auxEtats-
Unis de l'Amérique du Nord.. in-8. Paris,
1837.

Remarks on the Acts relating to the Colonies, with
a Plan of Redonciliation; (by J. Linde.) 8vo.
London, 1775.

Robertson (U.) Histoire de l'Amrique Revue et
Corrigée par M. de la Roquette. 4 vols. in-8.
Paris, 1828.

Rosa (Sir Jas. Clarke) Voyage of Discovery and
Research in the South and Antarctie Regions.
2 vols. 1839-42., 8vo. London, 1847.

Rubio's Rambles in the United States and Canada
in 1845. 8vo. London, 1847.

Schoolcraft (H. -R.) Notes on the Iroquois. 8vo.
Albany, 1847.

View of the Lead Mines of the Missis-
sippi. 8vo. New York, 1819.

Scoresby (IT.) Account of the Aretie Regions. 2
vols. Svo. Edinb'urgh 1820.

Simon (B. A.) ThTea Tribes of Israel identified
with the Aborigines of the Western Remis-
phere. 8vo. London, 1836.

Smet (Father P. J. de) Oregon Missions and Tra-
vels over the Rocky Mountains. 12mo. New
York, 1847.

Smith (M.) Geographical View of Upper Canada.
12mo.' Philadelphia, 1813.

Topography of Upper Canada. 8vo.
London, 1813.

Solis' Ilistory of the Conquest of Mexico; translated
by Townsend. Folio edition. Plates. Lon-
don, 1724.

Spark' (Jared) American Biography. Continuation
of New Series. Vols. 7 to 15. 12mo.1 New
York, 1845-47.

Squiers' and Davis' Ancient Monuments of the Mis-
sissippI Vàlley. 4to. New York, 1848.

Stephen (Rev. W. B.) History- of Georgia, from its
first Diseovery. 2 vols. 8vo. New York,
1847.

Stewart's Account f Prince Edward Island. 8vo.
London, 1806.

Sturge's (Josephi) Visit to the United. States in
1841. 8vo. London, 1842.*

Sewall (R K.) Sketches of St. Augustine. 12mo.
Ne York, 1848.

Thatcher (B. R.) Indian Traits; 2 vols. 12mo.
London, 1834.

Thevenot (M) Recueil de 'Voyages-Journal de
Marquette et Joliet in-8.' (2 exemplaires)
Paria, 1681.

Thompson (Z.) Hitory of ermont. 8vo. Bur-
îingtin, 1842.'

Tucker's Tracts on the Affaire of America' 8vo.
Glouceiter 1782.:

Tudor (.) The L'ife ôf James Otiz, with 'otice of
Evènts frorn1760 to 1775&8vo. Bostong~1823.

VermoneStté Papers 8vo: Middlebü'ury 1823.,
Viaggio d'merigo Vespuc con laWita,1'elogi et

la dissertanione 0de[P. Staislas Canovat8vo
Tireuze 417. ~ T

Vews anid Rene~ws of tAmericani Literature. 8vo'
2NeivYrk,31845. -

Voyage des" 'TrJupes~ Aliern d t èus ad
Québec«(ènAlemand.) ~8v zFanfoty1776

Wanderings and Fortunestofion e Germn Emi-
~raiits~ v~ NewYork, 148.

3

Ward (H. G.) Meico; -with an Accoun; of the
Mining Companies., 2 vols. 8vo. .London,
1829.

Warden(D. B.) Chronologie lHistorique de rAner-
ique. 10volsain-8mParis, 1826-44.

Descriptiod Statistique, Historique,
et Politique des .Etats-Unis deý l'Amérique. 5
vols. 8vo. Paris, 1820.

Warville's Travela in~America. 8vo. London, 1792.
Webster (D.) Diplomatie and OfficiailI'apers. 8vo.

New York, 1848.
Wheeler (M H G.),Political History of Congress.

Vol lst. 8vo. : New York, 1848.
Williamson (Peter) French and Indian Cruelty.

12mo. Edinburgh, 1762.
Wood (J.) Two Years Residence in the English

Prairie. 8vo. London, 1822.
Worsley (Israel) View of the American Indians.

8vo. : London,.1828.
Wyse.-America, its Realities an Resources. 3

vols. 8vo.- London, 1846.

On motion of Mr. Jbin, seconded by Mr. Du-
chesnay,

Ordered, That the Select Committee appointed Stormont
(during the last Session) to try the merits of the ElectIOn.
Petition complaining of ý an undue Electioii and
Return for the County of tormontahve'leave
to adjourn till Thursday next, at teù o'clock,
A. M.

Mr. Duchesnay, from the' Select Commiittee ap-
pointed (during the last Session) to ry the merits of
the Petition complaining of an undue IElectionaànd
Retura for the Town of CorùtwalI, rep6rted, That
pursuant to the directions of the Statute of UpPer
Canada, 4 Geo.'4, c. 4, regulating the 'tria of
Controverted Elections, the Committee metat twelve
o'clock, noon, this day, ýand owinoea to the absence of
Mr." CIauveau, Mr. Marquis, ]ir. Egan, and Mr.
Dumas, Members of the Conmnittee they were un-
able to proceed to business.

Ordeed, That Mr. Chauveau, Mr. Marquis Mr.
Egan and Mr. Dumas, do severally'attend in
their places, in this House, on Monday next.

Cornwall
Election.

g

The following Petitions were sëverail brought up rettn
and laid on the table:- brought up.

By Mr. Cauchon,-The T>etithion of illiam H.
LeMoine, Esquire, and others, 6f Côte de Beaupré,
County of Montmorency. ;

By the Honorable Mr. Cameron of Xet,-The
Petition of William Goodem and othera, of the nor-
thera Townships of the County of Xent; and tue
Petition of Froomegalfoûrd, Esqu axd othèrs, of
thre'northrern Townships of thre Coutili 'ofRIKn:.

By Mi. Scä, of eoo foretàns? Petition of
.anmes 'Bowie of tlil City of Moå lPhysician;
aïd ,the Petitiei òf: p Oùnet andothers of
St.'"Esche and oier 'Parishes, in hé Couniy of

By tPEetHnorabl . Bdg T ition of
tire Rävèrendames Joni di others, of thè Town-
ehi ofStarideListict f! Mbotreal.

flyMrT'Nag-The Petition of BJ'liiilenson
axid others, ofthé To"shi of Duro District of
Londosz; adthe Ptition of Bën>-janiin "Paine and
othérs, ofythe Townshipo Dalaware,'Dist-ict of

Bl Mr Taë hl, TI Peitiono the Rerend
Chales B n and éthèi ,of thre Parisi B r

ouve a etyr.
BY r ét,-The Petitioi of Thomas C Lee

udothers, of thre Cityof'uebec, and others inte-
.te r'th Sh"i rec tnt t P&r ofpe quen
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By Mr. Malloch,-The Petition of the Reverend
T. Smith and others, Roman Catholics of Upper
Canada.

By Mr. Fortier,-The Petition of J. P. Pacaud
and others, of Arthabaska and other Townships;
and the Petition of Jean Gaulette and others, of
Stanfold and other Townships.

By Mr. Price,-The Petition of Joseph Richard
Thompson, of the Township of Broch, Home District.

By. Mr. MFarland,-The Petition -of Archibald
Thompson and others, of the Township of Stamford,
Districtof Niagara; the Pétition of Bobert BRobson
and others, District Councillors and Magistrates of
the District of liagara; the Petition of Charles
Park and others, of the District of Niagara; and the
Petition of Solonon Doan and others, of the Town-
ship of Crowland, District of Niagara.

By Mr. De WiFtt,-The Petition of the Reverend
Messire Ch/arland and others, of St. Clément and
other Parishes, County of Beauharnois.

By the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin,
-The Petition of William Bagshaw and others, of the
Township of Broch, Home District; and the Petition
of Patric Finn and others, Trustees of the Roman
Catholic separate School of the Town of Niagara.

By Mr. Macdonald of Glengary,-The-Petition of
L. Duvernay and others, Proprietors of Newspapers
in the City of Montreal.

By Mr. Christi,-The Petition of Joseph Meagher,
Esquire, and others, of the Township of LaNouvelle,
County of Bonaventure; the Petition of J. Douglas,
Esquire, and others, of the City of Quebec; the Pe-
tition of James Cormier and others, of the Magdalen
Islands; and the Petition of Archibald Norman and
others, of the District of Gaspé.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Boulton have
leave to brin- in a Bill to authorize the forma-
tion of Joint Stock Companies in Upper Canada,
for the construction of Plank, Gravelled, or
Macadamized Roads therein.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
this day three weeks.

Limitation of Ordered, That thef Honorable Mr. Boulton have
Actions Bill. leave to bring in a Bill to alter the Law relating

to the limitation of Actions in this Province.
He accordingiy presented the said Bill to the

Hlouse, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be rend a second time, on
Thursday next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney General'
Baldwin, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Price,

Oxford EIec- Ordered, That fthe Order of the twenty-second.
°"-li March last, for the attendance of John George

Vansittart, Esquire, Returnin- Officer for the
County of Oxford at the last Peneral Election,
at the Bar of this House, on the fourth day of
the present Session, be discharged.

Ordered, That the time granted to the said John
George Vansittart, Esqiire, to produce evidence
in relation to his conduct at the said Election,
be extended to Monday next; and that'he do
attend at the Bar of this House on that day.

Then, on motion of the Honor-able 'Mr. Attorney
General Baldwin, seconded by, the Honorable Mr.
Attorney General LaFontaine,

The House adjourned until Monday next.

Lune, 22 0 die Janu rrii;

ANNO 12 0 VicToRIm REoIN, 1849.

HE Honorable larc Paschalde Sales La Terri.re, Mr.Laterri.re
Memberfor the County of Saguenay, havingpre- takh

viously taken the Oath, according to Law, and sub-
scribed before the Commissioners the Roll containing
the same, took his seat in the House.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, rtitiwIIN
and laid on the Table:- brougt up.

Dy Mr. Thompson,-The Petition of Abraham
Nash and others, of the Township of Cayuga, Dis-
trict of Niagara; the Petition of the President, Di-
rectors, and Company of the Gore Bank; and the
Petition of John Joncs and others, of the Township
of Walpole.

By Mr. M'Lean,-The Petition of Adam Cock-
burn and others,ofFinch, and the adjoining Townships.

.y the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent,-The
Petition of John E. W Daly, Esquire, and others.
of North Easthope and other Townships, in the
County and District of Huron, and of others of the
Government Lands north of the eastern section of
the said District.

By Mr. Duchesnay,-The Petition of G. O.
Stuart, Esquire, and others, of the City of Quebec.
and of the Counties of Quebec and Portneuf.

By Mr. M7'Farland,-The Petition of Alexander
Douglas and others, of the District of .Niagara ; and
the Petition. of Charles Park and others, of the
vicinity of the Welland River and the Welland Canal.
District of Niagara.

By Mr. Fortier,-The Petition*of the Corporation
of thle College of Nicolet.

By Sir A/tan N. MacNab,-The Petition of fugh
C. Baker, Esquire, President, and others the Vice-
President and Directors of the Canada Life Assu-
rance Company.

By Mr. Snith, of Wentorth,-The Petition of
Alfred Digby and others, of Brantford and other
Townships.

By Mr. Wetenhall,-Tie Petition of the Trofal-
gar, Esquesing, and Erin Road Company.

By Mr. Fournier,--The Petition of F. X. Four-
nier and others, of the Parish of Saint Jean Port
Joli.

By Mr. Polette,-The Petition of Mrs. Julik
Angélique Badeaux, of the Town of Three Rivers.
widow of the late Louis Charles Cressé, Esquire.

By Mr. Morrison,-The Petition of the Munici-
pal Couneil of the Home District (Boundary Lines.)

By Mr. De Witt,-The Petition of Robert Barrie
and others, of the western division of Hincinbrooke
and Godmanchester; te Petition of Fisher. Ames
and others, of the County of Beauharnois, and the
Petition of M. A. Primeau and A. A. Trottier, of
the County of Beauharnois.

By Mr. Egan,-Thè Petition of Peter Aylen and
others, of the County of Ottawa; and the Petition
of James Wadsworth and others, of the County of
Ottawa.

By Mr. Cauchon,-The Petition of the Municipal
Council of Rimoushi (Court House and Gaol;) the
Petition of N N'Farlane and others, of the Fief
'Marie Anne, District of Three Rivers; and the Pe-
tition of Joseph Smolinski, of!MontreaL

By Mr Dumas,-The Petition of Alexandre M
Delisle and B. H. LeMoine, of the City of Montreal,
Esquires, and of Jean Bte. Debien, junior,, of the
Parish of Ste. Rose, in the District of Montreal.

By Mr. Davignon,-The Petition of J. A. C.
Marchand and others, 'of the Counties of: Chambly,
Rouville, and Huntingdon.

By the Honorable Mr. Sherwod,-The Petition
of the Riglit Reverend the Lord Bishop of Toronto,

Joint Stock
Road Coin-
pafeb (U. C.)
Bil.
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and others, subscribers to the Toronto General Dis-
pensary Fund.

By Mr. Jobin,-The Petition of the Sisters of the
Holy Cross of the Parish of St. Laurent, County of
Montreal.

Ftiti(.h,ý rtad. Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following
Petitions were read:-

Of Adam J. Fergusson, Esquire, and others, Elec-
tors of the County of Waterloo; settino forth:-
That at the late Election in and for ile County
of Waterloo, of a Member to represent the said
County in this Parliament, James Weblster, Esquire,
and the, Petitioner, Adam . Johnston Fergusson,
were the candidates; and that the other Petitioners
are, and at the time of the said Election were Elec-
tors of the said County, having a right to vote at
the Election to which this Petition reates, and that
they voted for the said Adam Johnston Fergusson ýat
the said Election: That at the said Election the said
James Webster was declared and returned as duly
elected by the Returning Officer, on which occasion
the said Adam Johnston Fergusson tendered to the
said Returning Officer a written protest against the
return of the said James Webster, which protest the
said Returning Officer refused to receive: That the
Petitioners have good reason to believe, and verily
do beieve, that a large majority of legal votes was
recorded at the said Election in favor of the said
Adam Johnston Fergusson, and that the najority of
the said James Webster is only a colorable one,
being composed of persons not entitled to the fran-
chise: That Polls were held at the said Election in
the Townships of Arthur, Normanbg, Egremont,
Bentinck, Glenelg, Sullivan, Holland, Derby, and
Sydenham, which are situated in the extensive and
newly settled territory commonly known. as the
Owen's Sound Tract, and that vast numbers of votes
were recorded in these Townships for the said James
Webster, whereby. the large majority, obtained by
the said Adam Johnston Fergusson in the old-settled
portion of the County, was overborne and out-num-
bered: That the Petitioners have reason to believe,
and verily do believe, that great numbers of patents
from the Crown were issued to inhabitants of these
Townships immediately before the said Election,
and for the express purpose of influencing the said
Election in favor of the said James Webster: That
the Petitioners have also reason to believe, and
verily do believe, that a very great proportion of the
persons who voted for the said James Webster, ln those
Townships, at the said Election, were not freeholders
at the tiine of voting, and that the lands in right of
which they were allowed to vote, were at the
time vested in the Crown, no patents having
ever issued therefor: That in the said Townships,
no free, orderly, or peaceable Election -vas hcld
on the said occasion; but, 'on the contrary, a general
scene of outrage, intimidation and violence prevailed:
That the most fearful tireats, attended in some cases
by actual violence, were offered to the supporters of
the said Adam Johnston Fergusson in the said Town-
ships, by the supporters of the said James Webster,
whereby the former were, almost without exception,
deterred andprevented from' voting for the said
Adam Johnston Fergusson, as theywould otherw'ise
have done: That the agents of the said Adam,
Johnston Fergusson in four of the said Townships,
were seized, at th&said'Eleetion, b -th'e sùpp'orters of
the said James 'Webster," and forcibly carried off and
imprisoùed by thenm; sothatthè said gnts were
unable to be present at 'the" res1ectivé Poils wlici
they had been appointel to tend, id the said
Adam Johnston Fergussonwas in consequence entirely
unrepresented tlieréat': That, thers ó the agents of
thé said AdamJohatstoni Fergusson, in the other

Townships of the said Owen's Sound Tract, were
assaulted, threatened, and ill-treated by the supporters
of the said James Webster, in order to, preventthem
from doing their duty as such.agents:,That the
Deputy Returning.Officers in ill the sáid Townships
oft e Owen's Sound.Tract admitted persons to vote
for the: said James Webster indiscriminatelv, and
without regardto their property qualification: That
he sad. Ieput Returning Offlicée, at such .pf the

said sowai s. as the agents of the snld Adam
Johnston Fergusson were permitted to attend, gener-
ally refused to maie the voters of the said ames
Webster swear to their freehold qualification, as re-
quired by law, thougl the came was expressly demand-
ed by the -Igents of the said Adam Johnston Fer-
gusson: That the said Deputy Returning Officers also
refused, in many instances, to permit the said agents
of the said Adam Johnston Fergusson even to a ethe
voters of the said James Vebster whether they had
deeds or. not; and that many of the said -voters
openly admitted, at the time of voting, that they had
no deeds; 'notwithstanding which, their votes were
recorded by the said Deputy Returning Officers:
That during the polling in the said Townships of the
said Owen's Sound Tract, refreshments and intoxi-
cating liquors were openly and profusely supplied to
the voters at the. poiling places and elsewhere, by the
agents and supporters of the said James Webster, for
the purpose of promoting his Election; and that party
fdags and colore were also exhibited and used by the
suporters of the said James Webster, in certain of the
said Townships, at the said Election, contrary to the
statute. in that behalf: That in the Township of
Waterloo, at the said Election, the Poll.was not kept
open a sufficient length of time to permit of all the
Electors recording their votes, whereby a very great
number of the Electors in the said Townihip of
Waterloo, whoweredesirousof voting forthe.said Adam
Johnston Fergusson, were deprived of an opportunity
to record their suffrages; and that, from the absence
of proper arrangements for the taking of the votes
there, much crowding, confusion, and unnecessary
delay occurred, to the prejudice of the said Adam
Johnston Fergusson, and that muclh time ivas unne-
cessarily wasted there on the said occasion, from the
want of due despatch in going through the business
of the Election, and more especially from the.putting
of unnecessary questions to the Electors, and. the
inserting of unnecessary entries in the Pll book, to
the like prejudice of the said Adam Johnston Fer-
gusson,; and praying for the above causes, that
the .said Election and Return of the said James
Webster for the County of Waterloo, may be de-
clared void, or anended, and that the said Adam
Johnston Fergusson may be declared elected and
returned in his place and stead, as ýthe Member to
represent the said County of Waterloo in this Parlia-
ment,-or if the same sha1 not be granted, then that
a new Writ wnay be issued by the proper authòrity,
for holding an Election for the said County of
Waterloo,-or that the Petitioners may have such
other relief in the premises. as the nature of the
case requires and deserves.

Of William K Machenzie, of L'Orignal, in the
County of Prescott, Esquire; setting forth:-That
the Peitioner is, and, at the last General Elec-
tion of a Representative to represent: the County of
Prescott in the present Parliament, was a freéholder
ii the said County'of Prescott, and claiins to have
had a right-to vote, and did vote, at thé said Gene-
rai Election, wherein Donald 3f'Donald, Neil
Stewart, and Thomas Ral Johison, Esquires, were
candidates 'for the representation thereof: That,
at such Election, the said Thomas sall Jòhnson was
declared by the Returning Officerdily elééted as
the Representative of the said County of Prescott,
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by a majority of one over the said Neil Stewart:
That some of the voters, -who voted for the said
Thomas Hall Johnson, voted without the Township
wherein the property in right of which they voted
at the said Election was situated, as may be seen by
a reference to the Poll Books kept at the said Elec-
tion: That several of the voters who voted for the
said Thomas Hall Johnson at the said Election, were
not, at the time of such voting, possessed of the
necessary property qualification to entitle them to
vote at the said Election, in consequence of which
several illegal votes were polled for the said Tlomas
Hall Johnson: That, iu the Township of West
Hawkesbury, in the said County of Prescott, where
votes were polled for the said Thomas Hall Johnson,
Donald M'Donald and Neil Stewart, the property in
right of which such votes were given, were not (but
with very few exceptions) entered in the Poll Book
kept for the said Township, at the said Election;
thus rendering it impossible, on a scrutiny of votes,,
to determine who had the majority of legal votes
at the Election so holden in the said Township:
That an open house was kept in the said Town-
ship of West Hawhesbury on the days of the said
Election, within a few acres of the hustings, where
many of the voters of the said Thomas Hall John-
son were entertained with liquor, food, and beds,
at (the Petitioner believes) the expense of tlie said
Thomas Hall Johnson: That bribery, corruption,
and intimidation were resorted to by the said Thomas
Hall Johnson at the said Election, and that promises
of place were made by the said Thomas Ball John-
son to persons who voted for him at the said Elce-
tion; and praying that the House will enquire into
the allegations of the Petitioner, and act in the
prenises in such a manner as may appear to the
House consonant with law and justice; that the Re-
turn made by the Returning Officer at the said Gene-
ral Election be cancelled, and that a new Writ of
Election be issued for the said County of Prescott.

Of T. M. Daly and others, of North Easthope
and other Townships, in the County of Huron, and
of the Government Lands north of the eastern section
of the District of Huron; praying that the said
Townships and Lands may be set apart and erected
into a new District.

Of James Dougall and others, of Amherstburg and
its vicinity, in the Western District; praying the
adoption of Legislative measures for the suppression
of Intemperance in the use of intoxicating liquors.

Of John Ireton and others, of the Township of
Verulam; praying a grant of money to improve the
main Road through the said Township.

Of Thomas Horner and others, of the Township
of Anderdon, in the Western District; praying cer-
tain amendments to the Common Sehool Act.

Of William Ketchum and others, of the Township
of Bosanquet; praying that the said Township, with
nine others therein mentioned, may be set apart and
erected into a separate District, with Enisdillen as
the District Town.

Of John Sloan and others, of the Township of
Anderdon, Western District; praying for the incor-
poration of Townships, Towns, Counties, and Cities
of Upper Canada, according to the provisions of a Bill
introduced in the third Session of the first Parliament
of this Province.

Of ThomasRoyle and others, Members of the Total
Abstinence Society of Malden ; praying the adoption
of Legislative measures for the suppression of Intem-
perance lu the use of intoxicating liquors.

Of Messieurs J. G. Machenzie and Company, and
others, of Montreal; praying the repeal of the present
Bankrupt Law, and also of the. Ordinance of Lower
Canada which would he revived by its expiration;

.and that the Comnion Law be left in force as to In-
solvent Debtors.

Of J. C. Bachand and others, of the District of
Montreal, Notarial Students; praying that the Act
10 & 11 Vc. c. 21, be so amended as to authorize
the "Montreal Board of Notaries" to admit them to
practise the Notarial Profession.

Of the Reverend Messire St. Germain, Curéof the
Parish of St. Laurent, County of Montreal; praying
that he and others be incorporated as " La Corpora-
"tion de l'Académie Industrielle de Saint Laurent."

Of the Reverend David Gibbs, and others, of
Granby and vicinity; praying aid for an Academy
recently established in the village of Granby.

Of J. Bte. Cadieux de Courville, of the Township
of Orford; praying compensation for certain losses
sustaned by hm imn consequence of the making of a
Turnpike Road through his property.

Of John Burwell, of Port Burwell, Esquire; pray-
ing a grant for the improvement of Port Burwell
Harbour, on Lake Erie.

Of William H. Leloine, Esquire, and others, of
Côte de Beaupré, County of Montmorencyj; praying
that the Commissioners of the Quebec Turnpike
Trust may be authorized to borrow a sum of money
for the improvement of the Beauport Road.

Of William Goodem and others, of the northern
Townships of the County of .Kent; praying that the
said Tow'nships may be set apart and ereted into a
new District, and that they may continue annexed
to the Western District until their population shall
warrant such division.

Of Froome Talfourd, Esquire, and others, of the
northern Townships of the County of Kent; praying
that the said Townships may be set apart and erected
into a new District, and that they may continue an-
nexed to the Western District until their population
shall warrant such division.

Of James Bowie, of the City of Montreal, Physi-
cian; praying remuneration for extraordinary services
rendered, and property lost by hlm at the Emigrant
Sheds, during the season of 1847.

Of Joseph Ouimette and others, of St. Eustache
and other Parishes, in the County of Two Mountains;
praying for the passimg of an Act to authorize them
to appoint a certain number of Commissioners or
Trustees for the purpose of causing to be made a
Canal or Water-course for draining the lands flooded
by the River du Chêne.

Of the Reverend James Jones and others, of the
Township of Stanbridge, District of Montreal; pray-
ing aid in support of an Academical School estab-
lished in the Village of Bedford.

Of William Benson and others, of the Township of
Dunwich, District of London; praying that a certain
sum due to the said illiam Benson, for his services
as a Common School Teacher, may be paid him.

Of Benjamin aine and others, of the Township
of Delaware,, District of London; praying for the
passing of an Act to establish the Boundary Line
betwcen the second and third Concessions of the
said Township.

Of the Reverend Charles Begin and others, of the
Parish of Rivière Ouelle and vicinity; praying a
grant to enable them to enlarge the Building erected
in the said Parish as a School for the educatioii of
young ladies.

Of Thomas C. Lee and others, of the City of
Quebec, and others interested in the Shipping fre-
quenting the port of Quebec; praying for the repeal
of the Provinial Act for regulating the shipping of
Seamen,-and that measures be adopted f6r obtaiù-
ing the 'amendment of the Imperial Stätute 7 & 8
Vie. c. 112.

Of the Reverend T. Smith and others, Roman
Catholics of Upper Canada; praying that provision
be made for the College of Regiopolis at Kingston,
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commensurate with the wants of the Roman Catholic
population of the Province.

Of T P. Facaud and others, of Arthabasha and
other Townships; praying aid to complete the
Road fiom the Church of Arthabasha to that of
Somerset.

Of Jean Gaulette and others, of Stanfold and other
Townships; praying aid to improve the Route com-
monly called La Grande Route de Blandford.

Of Joseph Richard Thompson, of the Township of
Broch, Home District; praying for the passing of an
Act to authorize the Courts of Chancery and Queen's
Bench, in their discretion, to admit him to practise
as a Solicitor and Attorney.

Of Archibald Thompson and others, of the Town-
ship of Stamford, District of Niagara; praying that
a Charter may not be granted to any local Com-
pany for constructing a Railway from the Suspension
Bridge on the INiagara River, to Table Rock at the
Falls of Niagara.

Of Robert Hobson and others, District Councillors
and Magistrates of the District of Niagara; praying
that the District Town of the said District may be
removed to a more convenient site, at the option of
the District Council.

Of Charles Park and others, of the District of
Niagara ; praying that the District Town of the
said District may be removed to a more convenient
site.

Of Solomon Doan and others, of the Township of
Crowland, District of Niagara; praying that the
District Town of the said District may be removed
to a more central site, to be chosen by the District
Council.

Of the Reverend Messire Charland and others, of
St. Clément and other Parishes, County of Beau-
harnois; praying that the Registry Office and the
Circuit Court of the said County may be established
and held in the Village of Beauharnois.

Of William Bagshaw and others, of the Township
of Broch, Home District; praying that the division
of the said District, intended to bc proposed, may not
be granted.

Of Patrich Finn and others, Trustees of the Roman
Catholie separate School of the Town of Viagara;
praying that the Common School Act may be
amended by providing for a more equitable apportion-
ment of the School Fund.

Of L. Duvernay and others, Proprietors of News-
papers in the City of Montreal; praying the House
to take means to facilitate the publication of its daily
Proceedings.

Of Joseph M1eagher, Esquire, and others, of the
Tovnship of La Nouvelle, County of Bonaventure;
praying that the said Township may be laid out and
subdivided, in order that its boundaries may be clearly
defined for facilitating purchases and securing pos-
session therein.

Of J. Douglas, Esquire, and others, of the City of
Quebec; praying that the commutation of lands held

<n roture in that City into frée and common soccage,
may bc rendered compulsory upon the Seiqneur, at
the option of the Cénsitaire.

Of James Cormier and others, of the Magdalen
Islands; praying the abolition of the Custom House
and Circuit Courts on thc said Islands, and for cer-
tain alterations in their Rents.

Of Archibald Norman and others, of the District
of Gaspé; praying that free grants of-land be made
ten miles.apart on the Metis or Kempt, oad, with an
annual allowance, to encou e persons tosettle on
the same,: for the purpose,ofkeeping the 8aid Road
open; and recommendingo the tieconsideration of the
liouse Thomas Evans, of Assenetguagan River, and
John Low, of Lake latapedia, for their zeal and
benevolence upon the said Road.

4-

On motion of Mr. Notman, seconded by Mr.
Wetenhall,

Ordered, That the Petition of Adam J. Fergusson, Waterloo
Esquire, and others, Electors of the County of Eeten.
Waterloo, complaining of the undueElection and
Return of James Webster, Esquire, as a Member
to represent the said County of Waterloo in the
present Parliament, be taken into consideration
by this House, on Monday, the -fifth day of
February next, at the hour of four o'clock,
P. M.; and that notice to that effect, in writing,
be forthwith given by Mr. Speaker to> the Pe-
titioners, their Counsel or. Agent, and to the
sitting Member, according to tie provisions of
the second clause of an Act passed by the Par-
hument of Upper Canada, during the fourth
year of the Reign of His late Majesty, George
the Fourth, chapter four.

Resolved, That the Petition of Robert Hobson and retition of xi.
others, District Councillors and Magistrates of
the District of Niagara, be referred to a Select
Committee, composed of. Mr. MFarand, Mr.
Thompson, Mr. Cauchon, Mr. Hall, Mr. Notman,
Mr. Armstrong, Mr. Smith, of Wentworth, and
Mr. Morrison, to examine the contents thereof,
and to report thereon with all convenient speed;
with power to send for persons, papers, and
records.

Ordered, That the Petition of Charles Park and Of C. Park
others, of the District of Niagara; and the Pe- and others,

tition of Solomon Doan and others, of the Town- referred.

ship of Crowland, District of .Niagara, bc re-
ferred to the said Committee.

Mr. Richards,from the Select Committee appointed Cornwall
to try the merits of the Petition complaining of an Election.
undue Election and Return for the Town of Corn-
wall, reported, That pursuant to adjournment, the
Committee met on Saturday last at twelve e'clock,
noon, and having waited for one hour, they were un-
able to proceed te business in consequence of the
absence of Mr. Egan, Mr. -Dumas, Mr. M' Connell,
Mr. Chauveau, Mr. Marquis, Mr. Sevenson, Mr.
Sauvageau, and Mr. Mongenais members of the
Committee; also, that the Committee met this day
at the same hour, and were unable to proceed to
business, in consequence of the continued absence of
Mr. Chauveau, Mr. Egan, Mr. Mongenais, Mr. Mar-
quis, Mr. Sauvageau, and Mr. Stevenson, members of
the Committee.

Ordered, That Mr. Egan, Mr. Dumas, Mr. MeCon-
nell, Mr. Chauveau, Mr. .arquis, Mr. Stevenson,
Mr. Sauvageau, and Mr. Mongenais, do severally
attend in their places in this Holiuse, to-morrow.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Badgleg/ have Law, of
leave to bring in a Bill te consolidate and amend Patents Bil.
the Laws of Patents for Inventions in this Pro-
vince

le accordingly presented the said Bil to the
louse, and the same was received and read for the
first time ; and ordered to b read a second time, on
Monday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Badgge have Law ef E&-
leave to bring in a Bill to imxprove tie Law of "elle' Bill.
Evidence, and to abolish unnecessary Oaths.

He accordingly presented ithe said Bill t' he
liouse, and the sane was received and resd for the
first time; aud ordered to be read'a second tine, on
Monday next.

Resolved, Thát Select Standing Cemmittees of tis standingcorn-
use, for the present Session, lbe pointed for 'ît*" ta®

'the following purposes appointe.
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1.-ON Pnivl1EGEs AND ELECTIONS,
2.-ON EXPIRING LAwS,
3.-ON RAnnoAD AND TELEGRmi Lum

4.-ON RoAD A» BRIDGE BILs,
5.-ON MIsesELLAUOUs PRVATE BIL.s,
6.-ON -S'rNDING ORDEns,
7.-ON PvrtxNG,
8.-ON CONTINGENCIES,
which said Committees shall severally be em-
powered to examine and enquire into all such
matters and things as may be referred to them
by the House, and to report froin time to time
their observations and opinions thereon; with
power to send for persons, papers, and records.

comnuae to Resolved, That a Select Committee of eleven
.r'Pâr" « Members be appointed to prepare and report

with al convenient speed, Lists of Members to
compose the said Standing Committees ordered
by this House ; and that the said Conmittee be
composed of the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge-
neral Baldwin, Mr. Boutillier, Mr. Cauchon,
Mr. Christie, Mr. Dumas, Mr. Hall, Mr. ,Mac-
donald, of Glengary, the Honorable Mr. 3 fac-
donald, Sir Allan N. NfacNa, Mr. 1'Connell,
and Mr. Richards.

.Lain. Ordered, That Mr. Gugg have leave to brg in a
Bill to amend the Law respecting Libel.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
Hlouse, and the sane was recived and read for the
first time; and ordered to bc read a second tine, on
Monday next.

Auizr v. Sir Allan N. MacNab noved, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Robinson, and the Question bein,¡'
put, That an humble Address be presented to His
Excellency the Governor General, praying, lie will'
be pleased to lay before this House, copies of all
Correspondence between the Home Government and
His Excellency relative to the proposed Amnesty for
political offences committed in this Country, in the
vears 1837 -and 1838,

The House divided; and the naines being called
for, they were taken down, as follo:v

YRAs,
Messieurs Badqley, Brooks, Cayqles, Crysler, Guqy,

Macdonald of KIYGsToN, Sir Allai N. MacNab,
Malloch, M1' Connell, M'Lean, Papincant, Prince,
Robinson, Seyrnour, Sherrcood of BOCKVILLE, Sher-
wood of TonoN'To, Sidth of FRoNTENAC, iand Ste-
venson.--(1 8.)>

Messieurs Armstrong, Attomney General Babein,
Beanbien, Bell, Solicitor General Blahe, Bilouton of
NoRFOLK, Bontillier, Cameron of KENT, Cao'r, i
Cauchon, Christie, Davignon, DeWitt, Solicitor Gene-
ral Drummond, Duchesnay, JEg1an, Fortier, Fournier,
Fourquin, Guillet, Hall, lnchs, Ilohnies, Jobin,
Johnson, Attorney Gencral LaFontaine, LaTerrière,
ilfacdonald of G LENGAiY, larquis, il'Farland, Mier-
ritt, iléthot, M¶fon3enais, Morrison, Nelson, Nloteman,
,Polette, Price, Sauvageau, Scott of Two MOUNTAINs,
Sinth of DRuAns, Smith. of W -TVonrhI, 'Tacee,
ThIiompson, Vi'fer, IJatts, and Weétenhall.-(47.)

So it passcd in the Negative.

On motion of Sir Allan N. MacNab, seconded by
the Honorable M1r. Macdonald,

a1eemticîtir, Resolved, Tiat au humble Address be presented
pon coi- to His Excellency the Governor General, pray-'""e ing lie will be pleased to lay before this Bouse,

copies of all Communications between the lin-
perial and Provincial Governmnents relative to
the proposed removal of Restrictions imposed by
Imperial Acta upon the Commerce of this
Province.

Ordered, That the said Address lie presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Ordered, That the MonorableMr.AttorneyGeneral Townbhips
LaFontaine have leave to brm' g in a Bill to Ertton, Hifl.
confirm the Erection of certain Townships, and
for other purposes relative to the Erection of
Townships.

He accordingly- presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sanie was received and read for the
first tume; and ordered to be read a second tume, on
Tuesday, the thirtieth instant.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Election Bii.
General LaFontaine have leave to bring in a
Bill to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned,
and to amend, consolidate ,and reduce into one
Act the several statutory provisions now in force
for the regulation of Elections of Members to
represent the People of this Province in the
Legislative Assembly thereof.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Tuesday, the thirtieth instant.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Offender.
Gencral LaFontaine have leave to bring in a Treaty Bil.
Bill for better giving effect, within this Pro-
vince, to a Treaty between ler Majesty and the
United States of America, for the apprehension
and surrender of certain Offenders.

lie accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saine was reccived and read for the
first tine; and ordered to be read a second tinie, on
Tuesday, the thirtieth instant.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Drummond Real Proprty
have Icave to brmng in a Bill for removing doubts Corîveya«ri

as to the legal effect of the Act of the Legisla-
turc of Lower Canada, passed in the ninth year
of' the Reign of lis late Majesty King George
the Fourth, and intituled, " An Act for ren-
"dering valid Conveyances of Lands and other
"unmnoveable property held in free and common
"soccage witiin the Province of Lower Canada,
.'and for other purposes therein imentioned," and

tor the greater umiforndty of the Law relative
to Real Property in Lower Canada.

le accordinxgly presented the said Bill to the
louse, and the saine was reccived and read for the
first tine; and ordered to be read a second tine, on
Tuesday, the thirtieth instant.

Ordered, That Mr. Ilolmes have leave to bring in wareaus-
a Bill for the punishment of Warehousemen nC11% Punii>l>-
and others giving fhlse receipts for Merchan- e BIn.

dize, and of persons recciving advances upon.
Goods, and afterwards fraudulently disposing of
the saie.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saine was received, and read for the
first tine; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Drummrnond Partition or
have leave to bring in a Bill to amend and ex- Lands, &c.,
tend certain provisions of " Ai Act to facilitate •

"the partition of Lands, Tenements, and Here-
"ditaments in certain cases in Lower Canada."

Hle accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Wednesday next.
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c4irmuwl According to Order, Norbert Dumas, Esquire,
""· ember for the County of Leinster, who) was ab-

sent, on Fbiday last, froI the Select Commit-
tee appointed to try the merits of the Petition
complaining of an undue Election and Return for
the Town of Cornwall, attended in bis place; -nd
having given satisfactory reasens for bis not being
present at the meeting of the Committee on that
day; and having verified the same upon oath;

Ordered, That Mr. Dumas be excused for not at-
tending the Committee, on Friday last.

According to Order, Pierre Canac dit Marquis,Es-
quire, Member for the County of Kamouraska, vho
was absent, on Friday and Saturday last, from the
Select Committee appointed to try the merits of the
Petition compaining of an undue Election and Re-
turn for the Town of Cornwall, attended in his place;
and having given satisfactory reasons for bis not
being present at the meetings of the Committee on
those days; and having verified the same upon oath;

Ordered, That Mr. farquis be excused for not
attending the Comnittee, on Friday and Satur-
day last.

Aecording to Order, John Egan, Esquire, Member
for the County of Ottawa, who was absent, on
Friday and Saturday last, from the Select Commit-
tee appointed to try the merits of the Petition
comnplainng of an undue Election and Return for the
Town of Cornwall, attended in bis place; and hav-
ing given satisfactory reasons for his not being
present at the meetings of the Committee on those
days; and having verified the same upon oath;

Ordered, That Mr. Eqan be excused for not at-
tending the Committee, onFriday and Saturday
last.

speedi 4-on- The Order of the day for taking into considera-
sidered. tion the Speech of His Excellency the Governor'

General to both Houses of the Provincial Legisla-
ture, being rend;

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin
mnoved, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General Drum-
mond, and the Question being proposed, That this
House do now take into consideration the Speech.
of His Excellency the Governor General to both
louses of the Provinial Legislature.

The Honorable Mr. Papineau moved in amend-
ment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Sauvageau,
That after the word " consideration" the following
words be inserted: "in a Committee of the whole

SIlouse."
And the Question being put, That those words be

there inserted; the House divided: and the namies
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAS.
Messieurs Ch'ristic, Fournier, Papincau, Prince,

and Sauvageau.-(5.)
NAYs.

Messieurs Arnstronq, Badqleyq, Attorney General
Baldwin, Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake,
Boutillier, Cameron of KENT, Cartier, Cauchon,
Cayley, Davignon, De Witt, Solicitor General Drum-
mond, Dumas, Egan, Flint, Fortier, Fourquin, Gugg,
Guillet, Hall, Jlincks, Holmes, Jobin, Johnson,
Attorney General LaFontaine, La Terriere, Mac-
donald of GLENGARY, llacdonald Of KINGSTON, Sir
Allan N..llacNab, Malloch, Marquis, M' Connell,
.41'Farland, 1f'Lean, lerritt, .lféthot, Xongenais,
M11orrison, Nelson, Notman, Polette, Price, Robinson,
Scott of Two MouNTAiNs, Sherwood of BnocKvILLE,
Sherwood of ToRoNTo, Smith of FRoNTENAc, Smith
of WENTwORTHI, konMpson, VigCr, Watts, uand
Wtenall.--(ß4.)

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;

Resolved, That this House do now take into con-
sideration the Speech of His Excellency the
Governor General to both Houses of the Pro-
vincial Legislature.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said
Speech into consideration.

Mr. Dumas moved, seconded by Mr. Wetenhall,
and the Question being proposed, That an humble
Address be presented to His' Excellency the Gover-
nor General, to thank lis Excellency for bis gracious
Speech from the Throne at the opening of the pre-
sent Session of the Provincial Parliament:

To assure His Excellency that this House cordially
concurs in the satisfaction expressed by Ris Excel-
lency, tfhat uninterrupted tranquillity has prevailed
i the Province during the Recess:

That the proofs which the people of Canada have
furnished during this period of general excitement
and disquietude, of their love of order, and of the at-
tachment they bear to their institutions will, they
feel assured, tend to establish the credit of the Pro-
vince on a firmer basis, and to promote its prosperity:

That they learn with the greatest satisfaction that
it is the purpose cf their beloved Sovereiga to exer-
cise the prorogative of Mercy in favor of all persons
who are still able to penal consequences for political
offences arising out of the unfortunate occurrences of
1837 and 1838, and to assure His Excellency that
they will with humble gratitude concur in passing
any Act that may be proposed to give full effect tO
this Her Majesty's most gracions intention:

That it affords this House much pleasure to learn,
that in compliance with the desire of the Legislature
of this Province, expressed in a joint Address of the
two Houses of the Provincial Parliament, the Ima
perial Parliament bas passed an Act repealing the
Clause in the Union Act which imposed restrictions
on the useof the French Langune:

That this House learns vith pleasure, that [lis
Excellency has during the Recess been in communi-
cation with lier Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonies, and with the Lieutenant
Governors of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,. on
the subject of the Provincial Post Office, and that on
the meeting of the Imperial Parliament steps will
be taken for conferring on the Provincial Authorities
the entire control and management of this Depart-
ment; and they trust that wlhen the arrangements for
effecting this object shall have been completed, it may
o fourni practicable to establish a low and uniforn

Rate of Postage for the British North American
Provinces:

That they concur with His Excellency in the
belief that an increase in the Representation would
be attended with considerable advintage to the public
interest, and to assure lis Excellency, that the sub-
ject, which is one of no ordinary importance, will not
fail to receive their best consideration:.

That they cordially concur in the gratification ex-
pressed by His Excellency, at the opposition mani-
fested at one time in certain -parts-of Lower Canada,
to the School Act. having in a great measure subsided,
and that they will readily consent to make such al-
terations in it, as shahl render it as littile as possible
onerous to the Rate-payer, without, however, ce-
promising the important principle which it has conse-
crated, in securiDg for all the youth of this section of
the Province, the blessing of Education:

That the system of Judicature in both sections of
the Province-the Laws for the regulation of Mu-
nicipalities, and the Constitution of the University
of King's College, shall reccive their best attention:

That they learn with great satisfaction that the
Officers employed in exploring the Country between
Quebec ud:Halifax, with the view of discovering the
best line for a Radway to connect'these two points,
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have presented a Report containing much valuable
information, and setting forth in a strong light the
advantages of the proposed undertaking ; and that a
Despateh from the Secretary of State for the Colonies'
bas been received by His Excellency, expressive of
the interest taken by Her MNajesty's Government in
the execution cf this great work:

That they will give their best consideration to the
Accounts for the past, and the Estimates for the
present year, wlien they shall be submitted by His
Excellency; and they beg to assure His Excellency,
that he may rely on their readiness to grant the
Supplies which are necessaxy for the Public Service:

That this House partiepates in the concern
expressed by His Excellency, that Canada bas been
seriously affected by the Commercial depression
by 'which the past year has been unfortunately
characterised:

That they feel grateful to His Excellency for
having impressed on Her Majesty's Ministers the
urgent necessity which exists for the removal of sucli
provisions from the Imperial Statute Book as may
tend to restrict the Commerce of this Province, by
checking the resort of forcign Shipping to its Ports
in search of freight; and that they receive with the
highest satisfaction the information that His Excel-
lency's representations on this Lead have been cor-
dially responded to by the Queen's Government:

That among the measures to which lis Excellency
has been pleased to refer, as meriting the attention of
the Provincial Parliament at the present time, as
being calculated to raise the credit of the Province,
to extend its trade, and to contribute to the develope-
ment of its resources, this House is gratified at find-
ing that His Excellency has particularly directed
their attention to the following as specially impor-
tant:

The provision of such funds as may be required,
for the completion of the St. Lawrence Canals, at the;
carliest period. With respect to which great works,
they are happy to learn that, it is believed, that they
may be so far perfected at a small additional ex-
pense as to permit Vessels drawing nine feet on the
outward, and eight feet on the inwvard voyage, to
pass from Lake Erie to the Ocean, soon after the
opening of the navigation; and that vhen this ob-
ject shall be accomplished, Canada will possess an
Inland Navigation unparalleled in capacity and.
length, and connecting the marts of a Commerce to
the growth of which it is impossible to assign limits:

The enactuent of a Law authorizing the aliena-
tion of works of a purely local character which have
been executed at the cost of the Province, and giv-
ing the Government such powers as may be neces-
sary for the re-organization of the Provincial Debt,
and creation of an efficient Sinking Fund. That it
is gratifying to feel that this debt has not been con-
tracted in the prosecution of costly wars, whether of
defence or aggression, but in the construction of
works of utility, the more important of which can
hardly fail, when completed, to prove remunerative;
and further, that the existence of a large revenue,
derived from Customs, places the creditor of the
Canadian Public in a very advantageous position,
which will be improved when the principle of a Sink-
ing Fund is brought into active operation:

The amendment of the existing, Immigration Act,
with a view to the removal of such provisions as tend
to prevent Immigrants who propose t) settle in Ca-
nada, or the Western States of the Union, fromn pro-
ceeding to their destination by the route of the St.
Lawrence. With respect to which important subject
this House fully concurs with His Excellency, that
the Passenger Trade is an important branch of the
trade inwards, which cannot be discouraged without
prejudice to the trade outwards, and thanks His

Excellency for the assurance tiat le will not fail to
make every exertion which the interesta of the public

lealth will permit, to reduce the expenditure of the
Immigration Department to the scale of the years
preceding 1847, when a passenger tax, considerably
less onerous than that now levied, with the occasional
addition of a small grant from the Public Treasury,
sufficed to cover it:

That this House receives with peculiar gratifica-
tion the recommendation of His Excellency ta con-
sider the expediency of setting apart a portion of the
Public Domain, in order that the revenue derived
from the sales thereof, may formn a Fund, the interest
of which shall be applied to the support of Common
Schools; and to assure His Excellency that the sub-
ject will receive their best attention, as well as the
important suggestion of His Excellency to invest
the Capital arising from this source, either in the
Stocks of the Province or in those of some of the
principal Railways, the construction of which has
been sanctioned by Parliamnent:

That this House feels grateful to His Excellency
for the assurance that in maturing these and all
kindred mensures which have the promotion of the
moral and economical well-being of the people of
this important Province for their object, they will
ever find His Excellency willing and desirous to co-
operate with them:

That they fully concur witli His Excellency that
in the possession of a Revenue derived from so many
independent sources, and exempt from numerous
charges that weigh heavily on the resources of other
Communities, Canada enjoys great and singular ad-
vantages; and they cordially unite with His Excel-
lency in the hope that, under God's blessing, Legisla-
tion may be so directed as to enable her to reap the
full benefit of them.

The Honorable Mr. Papineau moved in amend-
ment to the Question, seconded by the Honorable
«Mr. La Terrière, that the words, " That the proofs
"which the people of Canada have furnished during
"this period of general excitement and disquietude,
"of their love of order, and of the attachment they

bear to their institutions vill, they feel assured,
"tend to establish the credit of the Province on a
"firmer basis, and to promote its prosperity," be left
out, and the following inserted: " That tis tran-
" quillity of the people of the Canadas, amidst the
"deep and general agitation which las urged the
"most enlightened Nations of Europe to the noblest

exertions, often crowned with success, to alter and
"reform their vicious Governments, unwisely clinging
" to usurpations made by fraud or conquered by
" violence during the dark ages, but now intolerable,
" and that soon must become untenable in presence
"of free discussion, and yield to the reason and
"knowledge of the nineteenth century, proves that
"Canadians of all classes and of ail origins bave
"shown themselves friendly to order to a degree
" proving them entitled of right to be endowed with
" political institutions much more free and liberal
" than the defective Constitution imposed on them
" against their known and declared wishes, through
" their remonstrances and reiteratedPetitions against
"the re-union of the two Canadas, wisely separated
"t their mutual advantage in 1791: That until
"the philanthropic and most judicious plan advo-
"cated by that pre-eminent and far-seeine Statesman,
" Charles James Fox, be realized, by tle reform of
" our Constitution, through the extension of the
"elective principle to many other offices and de-
"partments than those wherein it now applics, and
"to such a de"ree, that Canadians, as Le said,
"should sec notiing to envy in the institutions of
"their neighbours, we have no better chance in time
"to comle, than we had during a long and painful
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past, to obtain the good government of the Pro-
"vince, and through good government its gencral

4 prosperity, and the general contentment of its in-
4, habitants."

And a Debate arising thereupon;
On motion of Mr. Scott, of Tw> Mountains, se-

conded by Mr. Smith, of Frontenac,
Ordered That the Debate be adjourned until to-

morrow, and be then the first Order of the day.

The Order of the day for the attendance at the
Bar of this House, of John George Vansittart, Es-
quire, Returning Officer at the last General Elec-
tion for the County of Oxford, to produce evidence
in relation to his conduct at the said Election, being
read ;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned until to-morrow.

Then, on motion of Mr. Cauclot, seconded by Mr.
Smith, of Frontenac,

The House adjourned.

Martis, 23 ° die Januarii;
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RJ'.LIE following Petitions were severally broùught
hrought up. up, and laid on the table:-

By Mr. Dc iVtt,-The Petition of L. E. Brown,
Esquire, and others, of the Parishes of Ste. Martine
and St. Clément, in the County of Beauharnois.

By Mr. Sauvageau,-The Petition of the Reverend
E. L Blyth and others, of the Parish of Ste. Martine
de Beauharnois.

By Mr. Talché,-The Petition of Alexis Rivard
and others, of the County of Rimouski.

By Mr. Egan,-The Petition of James Blachburn
and others, of the County of Ottawa; the Petition
of Joseph Aumond and others, of the County of Ot-
fawa; the Petition of Charles Symmes and others,
of the County of Ottawa ; and the Petition of James
WVadsworth, and others of the County of Ottawa,

and others residing on the shores of the River Ottawa
and its tributaries.

By the Honorable Mr. La Terrière,-The Petition
of Frederic Tremblay and others, of the Parish of
Baie St. Paul, County of Saguenay ; and the Petition
of the Reverend François Boucher and others, of the
Parish of S. Ambroise de la Jeune Lorette, District
of Quebec.

By Mr. Jobin,-The Petition of Michel Henrichon
and others, of the Côte St. Paul, in the Parish of
Montreal.

By the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent,-The
Petition of François Denault dit Jérémie, of the City
of Montreal; and the Petition.of Daniel M'Pherson
and others, of the Town of Stratford, and other'places,
in the eastern section of the District of Huron.

By the Honorable Mr. Macdonald,-The Petition
of the City Council of the City of Kingston.

By the Honorable Mr. Viger,-The Petition of
J. O. Alfred Turgeon, Esquire, and others, of the
Counties of Terrebonne and Leinster.

By Mr. Prince,-The Petition of A. Rankin, Es-
quire, and others.

By Mr. Boutillier,-The Petition of the Municipal'
Council of the Municipality of St. Hyacinthe, (Seig-
niorial Tenure); and the Petition of E. Couillard
Després, Esquire, Surveyor.

By Mr. Weten/hall,-The Petition of the Municipal.
Council of the District of Gore (Seneca and OneiaVa
Townships); the Petition of the Municipal Council
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of the District of Gore (division of District); the
Petition of the Municipal Council of the District of
Gore(remuneration of Wardens); the Petition of the
Municipal Council of the District of Gore (Road al-
lowance); the Petition of the Municipal Council of
the District of Gore (Assesmsent Rolls); and the
Petition of George Thomson and others, of West
Flamborough and other Townships, in the District of
Gore.

By Mr. Davignon,-The Petition of V. P. W.
Dorion and others, members of the "Institut Cana-
" dien"of Montreal; the Petition of Daniel MCallum,
of the Seigniory of Foucault, County of Rouville,
yeoman; and the Petition of M. Townsend and
others, the Board of Directors of the Clarenceville
Academy, County of Rouville.

By Mr. Fourquin,-The Petition of Alexandre
Louis Gouin and others, Municipal Councillors of
the Municipality of Yamaska (Seignioral dues.)

Resolved, That the Petition 'of Joseph Ouimette
and others, of St. Eustache and other Parishes,
in the County oF Two Mountains, be referred to
a Select Committee composed of Mr. Scott, of
Two Mountains, Mr. Jobin, Mr. Armstrong, Mr.
Cauchon, and Mr. Taché, to examine the con-
tents thereof, and to report thereon with all
convenient speed; with power to send for per-
sons, papers, and records.

Pqinen, of .1.
Oulmette and
other.. re-
ferret].

Mr. Richards, from the Select Committee ap- Crnwu
pointed to try the merits of the Petition complain- E"°"·

Ing of an undue Election and Return for the Town
of Cornwall, reported, That pursuant to adjourn-
ment, the Committee met this day, at twelve c'clock,
noon, and having waited for one hour, they were
unable to proceed to business, in consequence of the
absence of Mr. Chauveau and Mr. Stevenson, mem-
bers of the Committee.

Ordered, That Mr. Chauveau and Mr. Stevenson,
do severally attend in their places in this House,
to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, of Glengary, second-
j cd by Sir Allan N. 3MfacNab,

Ordered, That the Votes and 'roceedincs of this Vistes and

IIouse be printed, being first peruseu by Mr. be cerined,
Speaker; and that e do appoint the printing
thereof; and that no personbut such as he shall
appoint do presume to print the saine.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Badgley have 1u31 top aboush
leave to bring in a Bill to abolish Imprison- I"'prioimit
ment forlDebt, and to punish fraudulent debtors. r .

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saine was reccived and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Wednesday, the thirty-first instant.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Badgley have Bil to reiievo

leave to bring in a Bill to relieve from Arrest for ertain persow.
from Arrest ferDebt in Lower Canada, persons residing in Up- °D""b°

per Canada.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the saine was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be rend a second time, on
Wednesday, the thirty-first instant.

On motion of Mr. Chrùtie, seconded by Mr.
Gugy,

Resolved, That an humble Address be.presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, praying
hîm to be pleased to cause to be laid before this
House, copies of the documentary evidence,
exhibits, and papers, in virtue whereof .the Or-
der of His Excelleucyin, Council,:bearing date
at Montreal, the twenty-first day of Novembcr

Gapi Fishery
and Ca
MIlnint coul-
Paul.
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last, relating to " The Gaspé Fishery and C
" Mining Company," took place, giving effeci
the Act passed in the seventh year of Her M
jesty's Reign, intituled, "An Act to incor]
"rate Charles Cunningham, Richard Norm
" Samuel Amory, and others, forming a Jo
" Stôck Company for carrying on the Fishery
" the Gaspé District and Gulf of St. Lawrey
"and Coal Mining, in the said District," and
Acts supplementary to it.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented
His Excellency the Governor General, by si
Members of this House as- are of the Honora
the Executive Council of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Notuan, seconded by 3
Wetenhall,

Ordered, That the Entries in the Journal of t
«ction. House, of the 9th, 13th, 17th, and 21st Mai

last, relating to the Controverted Election
the County of Waterloo, be now rend.

And the sane were read accordingly.

Uncultivatta Ordered, That Mr. Fortier have leave to bring
Lade (L. C.) a Bill to facilitate the settlement of uncultivatElU. Lands in the Townships of Lower Canada, a

for other purposes therein nentioned.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to t

House, and the sane was received and read for t
fièst time; and ordered to be read a second time,
Monday, the twelfth of February next.

0811 measures can be adopted to repess the evil
;101! growing out of Intemperar-:., and to repor

la- 1ý thereon with all convenient sped; with powe
po- it, to send for persons, papers, an,.- records.

inc

Road and Ordered, That the Hônorable Mr. Cameront, of
Bridge Cola- Kent, have leave to bring in a Bill to authorize

Mi(. c the formation of incorporated Rtoad and Bridge'
Companies in Upper Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sanie was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Tuesday next.

Bl respectaiu Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Boultun have
Aprons ta bii leave to bring in a Bill to repeal the several

Laws in force in Upper Canada, regulating the
construction of Aprons to Mill Damus, and to
maie provision for better defining the mode of
constructing the sanie.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next. 1

aecutive Ordered, That the Honorable MNIr. Boulton have
Functionarie leave to bring in a Bill ta limit the number of

Executive Functionaries, and the Salaries to b
accorded to each, and for other purposes relating
to their appointments to office. .

lie accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a ccond time, on f
Tuesday, the sixth of March next. a

t
On motion of Mr. .MPFarland, seconded by Mr. f

Thompson,
Niagara Mi. Ordered, That the Entries in the Journals of this p
trict Town. House, of the 16th April, 1846, and 21st

March, 1848, which relate to the removal of i
the District Town of the District of Niagara, e
and contain the proceedings on the Petition of s
the Municipal Council of the said District, be p
now read. c

And the same were read accordingly. c
il

Intemperanoe. Resolved, That a Select Committee, composed of c
Mr. Guy, Mr. DeWitt, Mr. Brooks, Mr. Flint, t
Mr. Jobin, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Tach4 be appointed
to enquire whether any, and what, Legislative t

On motion of Mr. Gugy, seconded by Mr. Brooks,
Resolved, That an hunifble Address be presented s

to flis Excellency the Governo' General, pray-
ing him to be pleased to cause t be laid before
this House, a Statement, in detaL, of the income
derived by the Sheriffs of the Di'trict of Mont-
real, in virtue of their office; distinguishing the
several sources thereof, and specifying the
anount of public monies in their Lands, together
with the profit in the shape of interest, or other-
wise, derived by them for the last five years.

Ordered, That the said Addrese be presented to
His Excellency the Governor Gereral, by such
Members of this House as are of the 1onorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Gugy, seconded by Mr. Brooks,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to

His Excellency the Governor Gencral, praying
hun to cause to be laid before this House, a
Statement, in detail, of the incone derived in
virtue of their offices, by the Crier and Tipstaff
respectively of the Court of Queen's eench li'r
the District of Montreai, for the last five years;
distinguishing the several sources of such ii-
come.Z

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency the Goverior General, by such
Members of this House as are of the onorable
the Executive Council of this Provinen

31.,ntr.l.

On motion of Mr. Gugy, seconded by Mr. Brooks,
Resoh,ed, That this House will, on Tuesday the Shprs

sixth day of February next, resolve itself into a
Conmmittee to take into consideration the ex-
pedliency of anending so mu2h of the Ordinance
25 Geo. 3, as enpowers the Sheriffs of tiat part
of the Province formerly constituting LDoer
Canada, to retain two and a half per ceat onut
of the public nionies in their hands.

The Order of the day being read, for resuming the sagca frtî,r
adjourned Debate upon the Amendment which was rnaidvred
yesterday proposed to be made to the Question,
That an humble Address be presented to His Excel-
ency the Governor General, to thank fHis Excellency
for his gracious Speech fron the Throne at the
)pening of the present Session of the Provincial
Parliament:

To assure His Excellency that this House cor-
dially concurs in the satisfaction expressed by His
Excellency, that uninterrupted tranquillity hmas pre-
vailed in the Province during the Recess:

That the proofs which the people of Canada have
urnished during this peiiod of geeral excitement
nd disquietude, of their love of order, and of the at-

achment they bear to their institutions will, they
eel assured, tend to establish the credit of the
Province on a firmer basis, and to pronote its pros-
erity:
That they learn with the greatest satisfaction .that

t is the purpose of their beloved Sovereign to ex-
rcise the prerogative of Mercy in favor of ail per-
ons who are still liable to penal consequences for
olitical offences arising out of the unfortunate oc-
urrences of 1837 and 1838, and to assure His Ex-
ellency that they will with humble gratitude concur
n passing any Act that may be proposed to give full
ffect to this Her Majesty's most gracious inten-
ion:

That it affords this House much pleasure to learn,
hat in compliance with the desire of the Legislature

r
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of this Province, expressed in a joint Address of the
two Houses of the Provincial Parliament, the un-
peiial Parliament bas passed an Act repealing the
Clause in the Union Act wlch imposed restrictions
<'n the use of the French Language:

That this House learns with pleasure, that His
Excellency has during the Recess been in communi-
cation with Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonies, and with the Lieutenant-
Governors of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, on
the subject of the Provincial Post Office, and that
oun the meeting of the Imperial Parliament steps will
be taken for conferring on the Provincial Authorities
the entire control and management of this Depart-
ment; and they trust that when the arrangements for
effecting this object shall have been completed, it
nay be found practicable te establish a low and uni-
forma Rate of Postage for the British North American
Provinces:

That they concur with His Excellency in the be-
lief that an increase in the Representation would be
attended with considerable advantage to the public
interest, and to assure His Excellency, that the sub-
ject, which is one of no ordinary importance, will not
fail to receive their best consideration:

That they cordially concur in the gratification ex-
pressed by Ris Excelleney, at the opposition mani-
fested at one time in certain parts of Lower Canada,
to the School Act, having in a great measure sub-
sided; and that they will readily consent to make
such alterations in it, as shall render it as little as
possible onerous to the Rate-payer, without, however,
compromising the important principle which it has
consecrated in securing for al the youth of this
section of the Province, the blessing of Education:

That the system of Judicature in both sections of
the Province-the Laws for the regulation of Munici-
palities, and the Constitution of the University of
King's College, shall receive their best attention:

That they learn with great satisfaction that the
Officers employed in exploring the Country between,
Quebec and liafax, with the view of discovering

the best line for a Railway to connect these two
points, have presented a Report containing much
valuable information, and setting forth in a strong
light the advantages of the proposed undertaking;
and that a Despateh from the Secretary of State for
the Colonies bas been received by Ris Excellency,
expressive of the interest taken by Her Majesty's
Government in the execution of this great work:

That they will give their best consideration to the
Accounts for the past, and the Estimates for the pre-
sent year, wheni they shall be submitted by Bis Ex-
cellency; and they beg to assure Ris Excellency,
that lie may rely on their readiness to grant the Sup-
plies which are necessary for the Public Service :-

That this House participates in the concern ex-
pressed by Ris Excellency, that Canada has been
seriously affected by the Commercial depression by
which the past year has been unfortunately charac-1
terised:

That they feel grateful tu His Excellency for bav-
ing impressed on Her Majesty's Ministers the urgent
necessity which exists for the removal of such pro-
visions froi the Imperial Statute Book as may tend
to restrict the Commerce of this Province, by check-
ing the resort of foreign Shipping to its Ports in
search of freight; and that they receive with the
highest satisfaction the information that His Excel-
lency's representations on this head have been cor-
dially responded to by the Queen's Government:

That among. the measures to which His Excel-
lency has been pleased to refer, as meriting the at-
tention of the Provincial Parliament at the present
time, as being calculated to raise the credit of the
Province, to extend its trade, and to contribute te

the developement of its resources, this House is gra-
tified at finding that His Excellency has particularly
directed their attention to the following as specially
important:

The provision of such funds, as may be required
for the completion of the St. Lawrence Canals, at the
earliest period. With respec to which great works.
they are happy to learn that it is believed, that they
may be so far perfected at a small additionalexpense
as to permit Vessels drawing nine feet on the outward.
and eight feet on te inward voyage, to pass fromLake
Erie to the Ocean, soon ýafter the opening of the
navigation; and that when this object shall be ac-
complished, Canada will possess an Inland Naviga-
tion unparalleled in capacity and length, and con-
necting the marts of a Commerce to the growth of-
which it is impossible to assign limits:

The enactmaent of a Law authorizing the aliena-
tion of works of a purely local character which have
been executed at the cost of the Province, and giv-
ing the Government such powers as may be neces-
sary for the re-organization of the Provincial Debt,
and creation of an efficient Sinking Fund. That
it is gratifying to feel that this debt has not been
contracted in the prosecution of costly wars, whether
of defence or aggression, but in the construction of
works of utility, the more important of -which can
hardly fail, when completed, to prove remunerative;
and further, that the existence of a large revenue, de-
rived from Customs, plac;s the creditor of the Cana-
dian Public in a very advantageous position, which
will be improved when the principle of a Sinking
Fund is brought into -active operation:

The amendment of the existing Immigration Act,
with a view to the removal of such provisions as tend
to prevent Immigrants who propose to settle in Ca-
nada, or the Western States of the Union, fron pro-
ceeding to their destination by the route of the St.
Lawrence. With respect to vhich important sub-
ject this House fully concurs with His Excellency,
that the Passenger Trade is an important branch of
the trade inwards, which cannot be discouraged with-
out prejudice to the trade outwards, and thanks
IIs Excellency for the assurance that he will not
fail to make every exertion which the interests
of the publie health will permit, to reduce the
expenditure of the Immigration Department to the
scale of the years preceding 1847, when a passenger
tax, considerably less onerous than that now levied,
vith the occasional addition of a small grant froin the

Public Treasury, sufficed to cover it:
That this House reccives with peculiar gratifica-

tion the recommendation of His Excellency to con-
sider the expediency of setting apart a portion of the
Public Domain, in order that the revenue derived
from the sales thereof, may formix a Fund, the interest
of which shall be applied to the support of Common
Schools; and to assure His Excellency that the
subject will receive their best attention, as well as
the important suggestion of His Excellency to invest
the Capital arising froin this source, either in the
Stocks of the Province or in those of some of the
principal Railways, the construction of which has
been sanctioned by Parliament:

That this House feels grateful to His Excellency
for the assurance that in maturing these and all kin-
dred measures which have the promotion of the moral
aud economical well-being of the people of this im-
portant Province for their object, will ever find His
Excellency villing and desirous to co-operate with
them:

That they fully concur -with His:Excellency that
in the possession of a Revenue derived from so many
independent sources, and exempt from numerous
charges that weigh.heavily onthe resources of other
communities,,Canada enjoys great and singular ad-
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antages; and they cordially unite with His Ex- i By Mr. Beaubien,-The Petition of Flavien Val-
ellency in the hope that, under God's blessing, lerand and others, heretofore Clerks of the Municipal
egislation may be so directed as to enable her to Councils of Lower Canada.

eap the full benefit of them. By Mr. Cauchon,-The Petition of the Reverend
And which Amendment was, that the 'words, L. Provancher and others, of the Township of Tring,
That the proofs which the people of Canada have in the County of Megantic.
furnished during this period of general excitement By Mr. Guillet,-The Petition of the Reverend
and disquietude, of their love of order, and of the J F. X. Côte and others, of the County of Champlain.
attachment they bear to their institutions will, By Mr. Métho4-The Petition of John Gordonr
they feel assured, tend to establish the credit of the and others, Shareholders in the Quebe Warehousing
Province on a firnier basis, and to promote its pros- Company.
perity," be left out, and the following inserted : By Mr. Polette,-The Petition of the Municipal
That this tranquillity of the people of the Canadas, Council of the Town of Three Bivers.
amidst the deep and general agitation which has By Mr. Bell,-The Petition of the Municipal
urged the most enlightened Nations of Europe to Council of the District of Bathurst (Division Courts);
the noblest exertions, often crowned vith success, the Petition of the Municipal Council of the District

" to alter and refori tieir vicious Governments, un- 1 of Bathurst (Road from the St. Lawrence to Perth);
"wisely clinging to usurpations made by fraud or the Petition of the Municipal Council of the District
* conquered by violence during the dark ages, but of Bathurst (Tay Canal); the Petition of the Muni-
" now intolerable, and that soon must become un- cipal Couneil of the District of Bathurst (Municipal
4tenable in presence of frec discussion, and yield to Law); the Petition of the Municipal Council of the

the reason and knowledge of the nineteenth cen- District of Bathurst (Assessment Law); the Petition
"tury, proves that Canadians of all classes and ofall of the Municipal Council of the District of Bathurst

orgins have shown themselves friendly to order to (Education); the Petition of the Municipal Council
"a degree proving them entitled of right to be en- of the District of Bathurst (Market); the Petition of

dowed with political institutions snuch more frce 1 the Municipal Council of the District of Bathurst
.and liberal than the defective Constitution imposed (Roads); the Petition of the Municipal Council of

ou then against their known and declared wishes, the District of Bathurst (Road between Perth and
throughtheir remonstrances andreiterated Petitions ,Lanark); the Pe tition of the Municipal Couneil of

"against the re-union of the two Canadas, wisely the District of Bathurst (Common School Act); and
separated to their mutual advantage in 1791: That the Petition of the Municipal Council of the District
until the philanthropie and most judicious plan Iof Bathurst (new- District).

"advocated by thatpre-eminent and far-seeing States-! By M. Laurin,-The Petition of B. Marquette
"man, Charles James Fox, be realized, by the reforin and others, the President, Officers, and Members of

of our Constitution, through the extension of the the Association of Teachers of the District of Quebec
"elective principle to many other offices and depart- '(Act of Incorporation); the Petition of Patrick
"nments than those wherein it now applies, and to Noonan and others, of the Parishes of St. Giles and

such a degree, that Canadians, as he said, should St. Sylvester; the Petition of Charles Cazeau and
see nothing to envy in the institutions of their others, Cullers of the District of Quebec; the Petition
neighbours, wC have no better chance in time to of B. Mlarquette and others, the President, Officers,
come, than we had during a long and painful past, and Members of the Association of Teachers of the
to obtain the good government of the Province, District of Quebec (Education Law); and thePetition
and through good government its general pros- of François Normand and others, of the Banlieue of
perity, and the general contentment of its inhabi- iThree Rivers.
tants." . By Mr. Stevenson,-The P>ctition of Stephen Bow-
And the Question on the Amendnent being again erman, of the Township of RaIlowell, District of

proposed:-And a Debate arising thereupon ; Prince Bdward.
On motion of Sir Allan N MacNab, seconded by By Sir Allan N MacNda,-The Petition of X

the Honorable Mnr. Macdonald, M'Kinnon and others, of the Township of Bayham.
Ordered, That the Debate be further adjourned , By the Honorable Mr. Shierwzood,-The Petition

until to-morrow, and be then the first Order of1 of Skgînyton Connor, Esquire, and others, members
the day. of the Legal Profession of Upper Canada.

ordered, That the remaining1 Orders of the (ly By Mr. Ilolmes,-The Pétition of James M'Gill
rd TDes Rivières, Esquire, and. othere, of the City of

be postponed until to-morrow. iMontreal; the Petition of R. 1 W/dtney and others,
of the City of Montreal; the Petition of the Montreal

Then, on motion of Sir Allan N MaeNab, seconded and Lachine Railroad Company,; the Petition of J. O.
by Mr. Thompson, Alfred Turgeon, Esquire, and others, the Mayor and

The House adjourned. Councillors of the County of Terrebonne; the Peti-
tion of John If. Aussem, Esquire, and others, of New
Glasgow, County of Terrebonne; and the Petition of
Moyse Ollier and others, of Ste. Anne des Plaines,
County of Terrebonne.

Mercurii, 24 0 die -Januarii; By Mr. Riclards,-The Petition of the Municipal
Couneil of the District of Johnstown.

ANNo 12 0 VIcTorL REGIN£, 1849. By tie Honorable Mr. ifincks,-The Petition of
the Municipal Council of thle District of Broch

IE following Petitions were severally brougt (King's College); the Petition of the Municipal
up, and laid on the table:- Council of the District of Brock (a lot of Land); the

By Mr. alkl,-The Petition of the Municipal Petition of the Municipal Couneil of the District of
Council of the District of Colborne (Land Tax); the Broch (Boundaries and Road Allowance); the Peti-
Petition of the Municipal Council of the District of tien of the Municipal Council of the District of Brock
Colborne (Act 9 Geo. 4, c. 3); the Petition of C. R. (By-Law),; the Petition of the Municipal Council
Irish and others, of the Township of Mariposa ; and of the District of Brock (Township of Bayham); and
the Petition of the Municipal Couneil of the District ftie Petition of the Municipal Council of the District
of Colborne (expenses of administration of Justice). of Broch (Courts of Assize).
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By Mr. Solicitor General Drummond,-The
Petition of Ralph Merryi and others, of the Township
of Bolton.

By Mr. Dumas,-The Petition of Daniel Desjar-
dins and others, of Ste. Rose and other Parishes, in
the County of -Terrebonne; and the Petition of Luc
Varrier and others, of St. Vincent de Paul and St.
.Martin, in the County of Terrebonne.

By the Honorable Mr. Papineau,-The Petition
of Pierre Boucher and others, of St. Rémi, County of
Runtingdon; the Petition of John Clark and others,
of the City of Montreal and vicinity; and the Petition
of John Clark, of the Parish of Longue Pointe, in the
District of Montreal Esquire.

retinis read. Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following
Petitions were read:-

Of Abraham Nash and others, of the Township of
Cayuga, District of Niagara; praying that a certain
part of the said Township may bc set off as a
separate Township.

Of the President, Directors, and Company of
the Gore Bank; praying that the value of each Share
of their Capital Stock be reduced, and the amount
of their Capital increased.

Of John Jones and others, of the Township of
Walpole; praying for Legislative action to adjust
certain dificulties arising out of the boundary line
between the said Township and that of Wood-
house.

Of Adam Cockburn and others, of Fiich and the
adjoining Townships; praying aid for constructing
certain Roads, and erccting a Bridge over South
Petite Nation River, near Crysler's Mills.

Of John E. IW Daly, Esquire, and others, of
North Easthope and other Townships, in the County
and District of Huron, and of others of the Govern-
ment Lands north of the eastern section of the said
District; praying for the erection of the said Town-
ships iuto a separate District.

Of G. O. Stuart, Esquire, and others, of the City
of Quebec, and of the Counties of Quebec and Port-
neuf; praying that certain Roads in the Parish of
Ste. Foye, be put under the control of the Quebec
Turnpike Trustees, and that the said Trustees be
empowered to raise fuâds in the usual way, to com-
plete and keep said Roads in repair.

Of Alexander Douglas and others, of the District
of Niagara; praying for the renewal of the Charter
of the Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railroad Company,
and that a longer time be given for the completion of
the said Railroad.

Of Charles Park and others, of the vicinity of the
Welland River and the Welland Canal, District of
Niagara; praying that .measures be adopted to
relieve themi from the unhealthy consequences re-
sulting froi stagnant waters occasioned in that
vicinify by the construction of the said Canal.

Of the Corporation of the College of Nicolet;
praymug aid in support of the said College.

Of Hugh C. Baker, Esquire, Prsident, and others
the Vice President and Directors of the Canada
Life Assurance Company ; praying for an Act of
Incorporation.

Of Alfred Digby and others, of Brantford and other
Townslips; praying that certain Townships therein.
mentioned be set apart as a separate District, with
Brantford as the District Town.

Of the Trafalgar, Esquesing, and Erin Road
Company; praying that the District Councils of the
Districts of Gore and Wellington be authorized to
take and hold Stock in the said Company, or to
transfer to it a Loan on the security of the said
Districts.

Of F. X. Fourhier an d others of the Parish of Saint
Jean Port Joli; praying for the repeal or amend-'
ment of the Education Law of Lower Canada.

6

Of Mrs. Julie Angélique Badeaur, of thiý.Toin of
Three Rivers, widow ofthe late Louis Chdries Cressé,
Esquire; prayiiig indemnificatièn fo- da.a'ge sus-
tained by her mn consequenée of the ërctica of a
Public Bridge, and the use of a Riàd, interfering
with her private and personal rightà.

of the Municipal Council of the Hoïñó District;
praying for the passing of an Act t6 ëêtablishi a tri-
bunal for the settlement of disputed btundary' lines.

of Robert Barrie anid others, of thé wéstern divi-
sioi cf Hinchinbrooke and Godmanchester ; repi-e'ènting
the inadeqiacy of the Municipal Coïncil &.ît-the
Education At-the Road Law-and tië Judiciary
system, to the wants of the còutry;--and pî·aying
that they be repealed or amended; and, alEc; pray-
ing aid to construc a Road from Troid River
to the Village of Anicet,-and that the Laäs intended
for country place should bè drawn uýi and worded
without ambiguity.

Of Fisher Ames and others, of thbe Couìny ofBeâu-
harnois ; praying that the Law for establishing
Elementary Schools in Lower Canada be repealed
or amended.

Of M. A. Primeau and A. A. Trotter, of the
County of Beauharnois; praying to be authâriz-d to
construct a Toll Bridge over the River Chateauguar,
in the Parish of Ste. Martine, and to make a Rond in
connection therewith.

Of Peter Aylen and others, of the County of Ot-
tawa ; praying a grant of money te macadamiië tlie
Road from Bytown to Aylmer.

Of James Wadsworth and others, of the COuity of
Ottawa; prayina that the said County be eiccted
into a separate Idistrict for Judicial purposes.

Of the Municipal Council of Rimoushi; prayin0
for the establishment of Courts of Justie, and the
building of a Gàoi at Rivière du Loup.

Of N. M3PFarldne and others, of the Fief Marie
Anne, District of Tree Rivers; praying the Govern-
ment to compel their Seigneur to grant thèm a'Title
to their Lands.

Of Joseph Smolinski, of Monitreal; praying the
louse to patronize bis patented Calorifers, by
ordering the Parliament Buildings to be heated by
means thereof.

Of Alexandre M. Delisle and B. I. LeMoine, of
the City of Montreal, Esquires, and of Jean B. De-
bien, junior, of the Parish of Ste. Rose, in the Dis-
trict of Montreal; praying for an Act to authorize
them to construct a Toll Bridge over the River Jésus.
and to improve a certain Road on the Isle Jésus, in
the said Parish.

Of J. A. C. Marchand and others, of the Counties
of Chambly, Rouville, and Huntingdon; praying that
mieasures be adopted to facilitate the commutation of
the tenure of Lands held enfef or en censive.

Of the Riglit Reverend the Lord Bishop of Tb-
ronto, and others, subscribers to the Toronto General
Dispensary Fund; praying an annual grant in aid
of the said Fuid

Of the Sisters of the Holy Cross, of the Paiish of
St. Laurent, County of fontreal; praying an Act of
Incorporation, for purposes of Education nd Charity.

Mr.Richards,from the Select Cdmmitee appointed Cornui
to try the merits of the Petition complainxng ofan Election.

undue Election and Return for the Town'of Cornwall,
reported, That pursuant to adjournment, the, Com-
mittee met this day, but in consequÏence of the con-
tinued absence of Mr. Chauveau, a member of th
Committee, they were unable to proceed te business.

Ordered, That Mr. Chauëeau do at'tend in bis
place, in this House, to-morrow

The Honorable Mr. Attorney Gneal Baldwin, Standing Con-
from the Select Committee appointed te prepare and mltt.
report Lists of Members to compose theeight Stand-
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Glegigary
Electinti.

ing Committees ordered by this louse, reported,
That they had prepared Lists of Members according- 1
ly; and the same -were read, as follow:-
lst.-On Privileges and Elections.-The Honorable

Mr. Attorney General Baldu-in, the Honorable j
Mr. Cayley, Mr. Chabot, Mr. Dichson, Mr.
Solicitor General Drunnond, Mr. Fourquin,l
Mr. Notran, the Honorable Mr. Paincau,
and Mr. Richiards.-(9.)

2nd.-On Expiring Laws.-Mr. Beaubien, Mr. Soli-
citor General Blake, Mr. Dumas, Mr. Polette,
Mr. Seyniour, Mr. Smitl of Durham, Mr. S»>iti
of' Frontenac, Mr. Mz'tts, and Mr. Ililson.--(9.)

3rd.-On Railroad and Telegraph Line Bills.-I
Mr. Boutillier, Mr Brooks, Mr. Cauchon, Mr.
hall, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Mr. MFarland,
Mr. iléthot, Mr. lfongenais, Mr. Prince, the
Honorable Mr. Sherreood of Toronto, and Mr.
117etenliall.-(1l1.)

4th.-On Rad and Bridge Bills.-Mr. Arnstronq,
Mr. Cameron of Cornmcall, Mr. Davignon, Mr.
Fortier, Mr. Guillet, Mr. Johnson, the Hon-
orable Mr. Macdonald, Mr. ilarquis, and Mr.

.. Meyers.-(9.) .
5th.-On Miscellaneous Private Bills.-Mr. Cartier,

Mr. Chauveau, the Honorable Mr. Daly, Mr.
an, Mr. Flint, the Honorable Mr. LaTer-

rière, Mr. Morrison, MNr. Prince, and ',%Ir. Shcr-
zrood of Brochvill.--(9.)

6th.-On Standing Orders.-The Honorable Mr.
Badley, the Honorable Mr. Boulton, Mr. Bar-
ritt, 31r. Duchesnay, Mr. Fournier, Mr. Gugg.
Mr. Lemieux, Mr. Robinson, and Mr. Scott of
B>1 on-(9.)

7th.-On Printing.-The Honorable Mr Hinchs,
Mr. Ilolmes, Mr. Jobin, Mr. Laurin, Mr. Mac-
donald of Glengary, Mr. M'Connell, Mr.
M'Lean, Mr. Stevenson, and Mr. Taché.-(9.)

8th.-On Continrencies.-Mr. Bell, Mr. Christie,
Mr. Crysler, %Ir. De Wtt, Mr. Liyon, Mr. Mal-
loch, )r. Sauva qcau, NIr. Scott of Two Moun-
tains, and MNr. thtomp)son.-(9.)

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into con-
sideration, to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Richarde, seconded by Mr.
lHolmes,

Resolvced, That the Petition against the Return of
the Sitting Member for the County of Glengary
is not now pending, the Petitioners having
failed to enter into the Recognizance required
by Law.

l'ilote Apprcn. Ordered, That the Honorable iMr. La Terrière have
tices Bi. leave to bring in a Bill to compe Pilots' Ap-

prentices to qualify themselves to pilot vessels
by the north channel of the River St. Laiwrence,
below the Island of Orleans, and to oblige the
Trinity House of Quebec to lay down buoys to
mark the shoals in the said channel, and to fa-
cilitate the traverse from the south to the north,
from Isle aux Reaux to Cap Tourment.

He accordingly presented the said Bil to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time: and ordered to be read a second time, on
Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. .APLean, seconded by Mr. Smith,
of Frontenac,

Rebellion Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to
coaq (U.c.) His Excellency the Governor Gencral, praying

that lie will cause the proper Oficer to lay be-
fore this House, a Return of the sumis collected
under the provisions of the Act, intituled, " An
" Act to provide for the payment of claims
"airising out of the Rebellion and Invasion in

" Upper Canada, and to appropriate the Duties
" on Tavern Licences to local purposes."

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
Bis Excellency the Governor General, by such
Alembers of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

The Order of the day being read, for resuming the speech furth-
adjourned Debateupon the Amendment whichwas, on cree
Monday last, proposed to be made to the Question,
That an humble Address be prescnted to Ris Ex-

celny the Goviernor General, to thankz Eis Excel-
lency for his graciors Speech from the Thrne at the
openxng of the present Session of the Provincial
Parliament :

To assure His Excellency that this House cordially
concurs in the satisfaction expressed by His Excel-
lency, that ininterrupted tranquillity has prevailed
in the Province during the Recess:

That the proofs wbich the people of Canada bave
fmnished during this period of general excitement
and disquietude, of their love of order, and of the at-
tachment they bear to their institutions will, they
feel assured, tend to establish the credit of the Pro-
vince on a firmer basis, and to promote its prosperity :

That they learn with the greatest satisfaction that
it ia thec purpose of their beloved Sovcreign ta exer-
cisc thec prerogative of. Mercy ini favor ofail persons
wlo are stili hable ta penal consequences for political
offences arsing out of the unfortunate occurrences of
1837 and 1838, and to assure Ris Excellency that
they will with humble gratitude concur in passing
any Act that may be proposed to give full effect to
this Her Majesty's most gracious intention:

That it aflbrds this House much pleasure to learn,
that in compliance with the desire of the Legislature
of this Province, expressed in a joint Address of the
two Houses of the Provincial Parliament, the Im-
perial Parliament lias passed an Act repealing the
Clause in the Union Act which inposed restrictions.
on the use of tUic Frcncli Langruagre:

That this Iouse learns nith pleasure, that lis
Excellency bas during the Recess been in communi-
cation with Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonies, and witlh the Lieutenant
Governors of Nova Scotia an>NeVw Brunswick, on
the subject of the Provincial Post Office, and that on
the meeting of the Imperial Parliament steps vill
be taken for conferring on the Provincial Authorities
the entire control and management of this Depart-
ment; and they trust that when the arrangements for
effecting this object shall have been completed, it may
be found practicable to establisli a low and uniform
Rate of Postage for the British North American
Provinces:

That thcy concur with' His Excellency in the
belief that an increase in the Representation would.
be attended with considerable advantage to the public
interest, and to assure His Excellency, that the sub-
ject, which is one of no ordinary importance, will not
fail to receive their best consideration:

That they cordially concur in the gratification ex-
pressed by His Excellency, at the opposition mani-
fested at one time in certain parts of Lower Canada,
ta the School Act, having in a great measure subsided;
and that they will readily consent to make such al-
terations in it, as shal render it as little as possible
onerous to the Rate-payer, without, however, com-
promising the important principle which it bas conse-
crated, in securing for all the youth of this section of
the Province, the blessing of Education:

That the systemn of Judicature in both sections of
the Province--the Laws for the regulation of Mu-
nicipalities, and the Constitution of the University
of King's College, shall receive their best attention:

That they learn with great satisfaction that the
Officers employed in exploring the Country between
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Quebec and Ialifax, with the view of discovering the
best ine for a Railway to connect these two points,
have presented a Report containing much valuable
information, and setting forth in a strong light the
advantages of the proposed undertaking; and that a
Despatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies
lias been reccived by His Excellency, expressive of
the interest taken by ler Majesty's Government in
the execution cf this great work:

That they will give their best consideration to the
Accounts for the past, and the Estimates for the
present year, when they shall be submitted by His
Excellency; and they beg to assure His Excellency,
that lie may rely on their readiness to grant the
Supplies which are necessary for the Public Service:

That this House participates in the concern
expressed by His Excellency, that Canada has been.
seriously affected by the Commercial deliression
by -which the past year has been unfortunately
characterised:

That they feel grateful to Ris Excellency for
having impressed on ler Majesty's Ministers the
urgent necessity whicli exists for the removal of such
provisions from the Imperial Statute Book as may
tend to restrict the Commerce of this Province, by
checking the resort of foreign Shipping to its Ports
in search of freiglit; and that they reccive with the
highest satisfaction the information that Ris Excel-
lency's representations on this head have been cor-
dially responded to by the Queen's Government:

That among the measures to which Ris Excellency
has been pleased to refer, as meriting the attention of
the Provincial Parliament at the present time, as
being calculated to raise the credit of the Province,
to extend its trade, and to contribute to the develope-
ment of its resources, this House is gratified at find-
ing that His Excellency has particularly directed
their attention to the following as specially impor-
tant:

The provision of such funds as may be required
for the completion of the St. Lawrence Canals, at the
carliest period. With respect to which great works,
they are happy to lcarn that it is believed, that they
nay be so far perfected at a simall additional ex-
pense as to permit Vessels drawing nine feet on the
outward, and eight feet on the inward voyage, to
pass from Lake Erie to the Ocean, soon after the
opening of the navigation; and that wlien this ob-
ject shal bc accomplished, Canada will possess an
Inland Navigation unparalleled in capacity and
length, and connecting the marts of a Commerce to
the growth of which it is impossible to assign limits:

The enactment of a Law authorizing the aliena-
tion of works of a purely local character which have
been executed at the cost of the Province, and giv-
ingi the Government such powers as may be neces-
sary for the re-organization of the Provincial Debt,
and creation of an efficient Sinking Fund. That it
is gratifying to feel that this debt has not been con-
tracted in the prosecution of costly wars, whether of
defence or aggression, but in the construction cf
works of utility, the more important of whicli can
hardly fail, iwhen completed, to prove remunerative;
and further, that the existence of a large revenue,
derived from Customs, places the creditor of the
Canadian Public in a very advantageous position,
which will be improved when the principle of a Sink-
ing Fund is brought into active operation:

The amendment of the existing Immigration Act,
with a view to the removal of such provisions as tend
to prevent Immigrants vio propose to settle in Ca-
nada, or the Western States of the Union, from pro-
ceeding to their destination by the route of the St.
Lawrence. With respect to *vhich important subject
this House fully concurs with His Excellency, that
the Passenger Trade is an important branch of the
trade inwards, which cannot be discouraged wvithout

prejudice to the trade outwards, and thanks His
Excellency for the assurance that he will not fail to
make every exertion which the interests of the public
health will permit, to reduce the expenditure of the
Immigration Department to the scale of the years
preceding 1847, when a passenger tax, considerably
less onerous than thatnow levied, with the occasional
addition of a small grant from the Public Treasuy,
sufficed to cover it:

That this House receives with peculiar gratifica-
tion the recommendation of His Excellency to con-
sider the expediency of setting apart a portion of the
Public Domain, in order that the revenue derived
from the sales thereof, may form a Fund, the interest
of which shall be applied to the support of Common
Schools; and to assure His Excellency that the sub-

ject will receive their best attention, as well as the
important suggestion of Ris Excellency to invest
the Capital ansing froi this source, either in the
Stocks of the Province or in those of some of the
principal Railways, the construction of which bas
been sanctioned by Parliament:

That this House feels grateful to His Excellency
for the assurance that in maturing these and all
kindred measures which have the promotion of the
moral and economical well-being of the people of
this important Province for their object, they will
ever flnd Ris Excellency willing and desirous to co-
operate with them:

That they fully concur with Ris Excellency that
in the possession of a Revenue derived fromn so many
independent sources, and exempt from numerous
charges that weigh heavily on the resources of other
Communities, Canada enjoys great and singular ad-
vantages; and they cordially unite with His Excel-
lency in the hope that, under God's blessing, Legisla-
tion may be so directed as to enable lier to reap the
full benefit of them.

And whichAmendment was, that thewords, "That
" the proofs which the people of Canada have fur-
" nished during this period of general excitement and
"disquietude, of their love of order, and of the attach-
"ment they bear to their institutions will, they feel as-
"sured, tend to establish the credit of the Province on
"a firmer basis, and to promote its prosperity," be left
out, and the following inserted: " That this tran-
" quillity of the people of the Canadas, amidst the
"deep and gencral agitation which has urged the
"most enlightecned Nations of Europe to the noblest
"exertions, often crowned with success, to alter and
"reform theirvicious Governments, unwisely clinging
"to usurpations made by fraud or conquered by
"violence during the dark ages, but now intolerable,
"and that soon must become untenable in presence
"of free discussion, and yield to the reason and
"knowledge of the nineteenth century, proves that
"Canadians of all classes and of all origins have
"shown themselves friendly to order to a degrce
"proving them entitled of right to be endowed with
"political institutions much more free and liberal
"than the defective Constitution imposed on them
"aainst their known and declared wishes, through
"their remonstrances and reiterated Petitions against
"the re-union of the two Canadas, wisely separated
"to their mutual advantage in 1791: That until
"the philanthropic and most judiclous plan advo-
"cated by that pre-eminent and far-seein" Statesman,

Charles James Fox, be realized, by tle reform of
our Constitution, through the extension of the
elective principle to many other offices and de-

"partments than those wherein it now applies, and
"to such a de-gree, that Canadians, as lie said,
"should see notling to envy in the institutions of
"their neighbours, we have no better chance in time
"to come, than we had during a long and painful
"past, to obtain the good government of the Pro-

l" vince, and through good government its general
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"prosperity, and the general contentment of its in-
habitants."
And the Question on the Amendment being again

proposed:-The House resumed the said adjourned
Debate.

And the Question being put; the House divided;
and the namies being called for, they were taken
down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Christie, LaTerriere, Papineau, and

Prince.-(4.)
NAYS.

Messieurs Armstrong, Badgley, Attorney General
Baldiwin, Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake,
Boulton of NoRFoLK, Boutillier, Brooks, Burritt,
Caneron of KENT, Cartier, Cauchon, Crysler, Da-
vignon, DeWitt, Solicitor General Drunmond, Du-
chesnay, Dumas, Eqan, Flint, Fortier, Fournier,
Fourquin, Gugy, Hall, Hinchs, Ilolmes, Jobin,
Johnson, Attorney General LaFontaine, Laurin,
Macdonald of GLENGAnY, Macdonald of KINGSTON,
Sir Allan N. MacNab, Malloch, Marquis, '11 Connell,
3jI'Farland, M'Lean, ferritt, Mdthot, Monqenais,
Morrison, Notman, Polette, Price, Richards, Robinson,
Sauvageau, Scott of Two Mou-Ni&Ns, Seymour,
Sherwood of BRocKV1LLE, Sherwood of TORONTO,
Smith of Dun1u1m, Smith of FRONTENAC, Smith of

rTENTWORT1H, Stevenson, Taché, Thompson, Viger,
Watts, and Wetenhall.-(63.)

So it passed in the Negative.
The Honorable Mr. Papineau again move in

amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr..
Christie, That the words, " That they concur with
"His Excellency in the belief that an increase in
"the Representation would be attended with con-

siderable advantage to the public interest, and to
"assure His Excellency, that the subject, which is

one of no ordinary importance, vill not fail to re-
ceive their best consideration," be left out, and the

followinîg inserted: " That they concur with His
Excellency in the belief that au inerease in the Re-

"presentation would be attended with considerable
"advantage to the publie interest, provided that such
"inerease bc conformable to the rules of equity, and

of that equal justice strictly due to the inhabitants
of all parts of the Province, indiscriminately; that
it apportions, from time to time, the Representa-

"tives as near as may be according to population;
tliat it be not that odious plan, to which Lord

"Durham was justly averse, of giving an equal
"number of Members to the two Provinces, in vio-

lation of the principles of representation,-an in-
"justice which would strongly set against the
"scheme public opinion both in England and in

America; and which was judiciously stated and
"and forcibly expressed in the Report of the Quebec
"Committee of Reforn and Progress, would be te
"consecrate the oppression of Lower Canada as a
"locality-the oppression of the French Canadians

as a race."
And the Question being put on the Amendment;

the Hlouse divided; and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Boulton of NORFOLK, Christie, Laurin,

andJ Papineau.-(4.)
NAYS.

Messieurs Armstrong, Badgley, Attorney General
Baldwin, Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor: General Blahe,
Boutillier, Brooks, Cameron off KENT, Cartier,
Cauchon, Caylcy, Crysler, Davignon, Solicitor Gene-
ral Drummond, Dumas, 1qan, Flint, Fortier, Four-
nier, Fourquin,, Gugy, Guillet, Hincks, Holmes,
Jobin, ohnson, Attorney Gencral LaFontaine, La-
Terrièr, Macdonald of GLENGARY, . Macdonald of
KniGSTON, Sir A1/an N. MacNab, Marquis, M Con-
nell,MEIarland, 1I'Lean, Merritt, Méthot,Mongenais,

M3forrison, Nelson, Notman, Polette, Price, Richards.
Sauvageau, Scott of ByrowN, Scott of Two MouN-
TAmis, Seymour, Sherwood of BRocKvILLE, Sherwood
of ToRoNTo, Smith of Dunumu, Smith of FRoNTENAc,
Smith of WENTwORTH, Stevenson, Taché, Thompson,
VJger, Watts, Wetenhall, and Wilson.-(61.)

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put; the House

divided; and the names being called for, they were
taken down, as follow:

YEAS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of
Nonroýx, Boutillier, Cameron of KENT, Cartier,
Cauchon, Davignon, Solicitor General Drummond,
Dumas, Egan, Flint, Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin,
Guillet, Hinchs, Holmes, Jobin, Johnson, Attorney
General LaFontaine, La Terrire, Laurin, Macdonald
of G LENGARY, farquis, 1Mf'Farland, Merritt, iféthot,
Mongenais, IMforrison, Nelson, Notman, Polette, Price.
Richards, Sauvageau, Scott of BYTowN, Scott of
Two MouNTANs, Smith of DunnAn, Smith of
WENTwOnTi, Taché, Thompson, Viger, Watts, and
Wetenhall.-(48.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Badgley, Brooks, Cayley, Christie.

Crysler, Gugy, Macdonald of KINGSTON, Sir Allan N.
lIacNab, M' Connell, M3i'Lean, Papineau, Prince, ,Sey-
mour, Sercood of BnoCKVILLE, Sherwood of To-
noNro, Smith of FnoNTENAc, Stevenson, and Wilson.
-(18.)

So it was carried in the Affirmative.
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented

to is Excellency fie Governor Generai, to thank
His Excellency for his gracious Speech from the
Throne at the opening of the present Session of the
Provincial Parliament:

To assure His Excellency that this House cor-
dially concurs in the satisfaction expressed by His
Excellency, that uninterrupted tranquillity lias pre-
vailed in the Province during the Recess:

Tiat the proofs wbich the people of Canada have
furnisled during tis period of general excitement
and disquietude, of their love of order, and of the at-
tachaient they bear to their institutions will, they
feel assured, tend te establish the credit of the Pro-
vince on a firmer basis, and to promote its prosperity :

That they learn with the greatest satisfaction that
it is the purpose of their beloved Sovereign to exer-
cise the prerogative of Mercy in favor of all persons
who are still liable to penal consequences for politi-
cal offences arising out of the unfortunate occurren-
ces of 1837 and 1838, and to assure His Excellenîcy
fthat they will with humble gratitude concur in pas-
sing any Act that may. bc proposed to give full effect
to this Her Majcsty's most gracious intention:

That it aflbrds this House mucli pleasure to learn,
that in compliance with the desire of the Legislature
of this Province, expressed in a joint Addressof the
two Houses of the Provincial Parliament, the Im-
perial Parliament has passed an Act repealing the
Clause in the Union Act which imposed restrictions
on the use of the French Language:

That this House learns wifth pleasure, that Bis
Excellency lias during the Recess been in communi-.
cation with fHer Majesty's Principal; Secretary of
State for the Colonies, and: with the Lieutenant
Governors of Nova Scotia and New Brunswich, on
the subject of the Provincial Post Office, and that on
the meeting of the Imperial Parliament. steps twill
be taken for conferring on the Provincial Authori-
tics. the entire control and management of this De-
partment; and they trust that when. the arrange-
ments for effecting this object shall have been con-
pleted, it may bc found practicable to establish a low
and uniform Rate of Postage for the British North
American Provinces:
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That they concur with fis Excellency in the be-
lief that an increase in the Representation would be
attended with considerable advantage to the public
interest, and to assure His Excellency, that the sub-
ject, which is one of no ordinary importance, will not
fail to receive their best consideration:

That they cordially concur in the gratification ex-
pressed by His Excellency, at the opposition mani-
lested at one time in certain parts of Lower Canada,
to the School Act, having in a great measure sub-
sided; and that they will readily consent to make
such alterations in it, as shall render it as littie as
possible onerous to the Rate-payer, without, however,
compromising the important principle which it has
consecrated, in securing for all the youth of this
section of the Province,,the blessing of Education:

That the systemn of Judicature in both sections of
the Province-the Laws for the regulation of Munici-
palities, and the Constitution of the University of
King's College, shall receive their best attention:

That they learn with great satisfaction that the
Officers employed in exploring the Country between
Quebec and Halifax, with the view of discovering
the best line for a Railway to connect these two
points, have presented a Report containing much
valuable information, and setting forth in a strong
light the advantages of the proposed undertaking;
and that a Despatch from the Secretary of State for
the Colonies has been received by His Excellency,
expressive of the interest taken by Her Majesty's
Government in the execution of this great work:

That they will give their best consideration to the
Accounts for the past, and the Estimates for the pre-
sent year, when they shall be submitted by His Ex-
cellency; and they beg to assure His Excellency,
that he may rely on their readiness to grant the Sup-
plies which are necessary for the Public Service:

That this House participates in the concern ex-
pressed by His Excellency, that Canada bas been
seriously affected by the Commercial depression by
which the past year lias been unfortunately charac-
terised:

That they feel grateful to His Excellency for hav-
ing impressed on Her Majesty's Ministers the urgent
necessity which exista for the renoval of such pro-
visions fron the Imperial Statute Book as may tend
to restriet the Commerce of this Province, by check-'
ing the resort of foreign Shipping to its Ports in
search of freiglit; and that they receive with the
iigchest satisfaction the information that His Excel-
lency's representations on this head have been cor-
dially responded to by the Queen's Government:

That among the measures to which His Excel-
lency has been pleased to refer, as mneriting the at-
tention of the Provincial Parliament at the present
time, as being calculated to raise the credit of the
Province, to extend its trade, and to contribute to
the developement of its resources, this House is gra-
tified at finding that His Excellency has particularly
directed their attention to the following as specially
important:

The provision of such funds as may be required
fbr the completion of the St. Lawrence Canals, at the
carliest period. With respect to which great works,
they are happy to learn that it is believed, that they
nay be so far perfected at a snall additional expense

as to permit Vessels drawing nine feet on the outward,
and eight feet on the inward voyage, to pass fromLake
Erie to the Qcean, soon affer the opening of the
navigationj.. and that when this object shall be aie-
complished, Canada will possess an Inland Naviga-
tion unparalleled in capacity and length, and con-
necting the marts of a Commerce to the growth of
which it is impossible to assign limits:

The enactment of a Law authorizing the aliena-
tion of works of a purely local character which have
been executed at the cost of the Province, and giv-

7

ing the Government such powers as may be neces-
sary for the re-organization of the Provincial Debt,
and creation of an efficient Sinking Fund. That
it is gratifying to feel that this debt has not been
contracted in the prosecution of costly wars, whether
of defence or aggression, but in the construction of
works of utility, the more important of which can
hardly fail, when completed, to prove remunerative;
and further, that the existence of a large revenue, de-
rived from Customs, places the creditor of the Cana-
dian Public in a very advantageous position, which
will be improved when the principle of a Sinking
Fund is brought into active operation:

The amendment of the existing Immigration Act,
with a view to the removal of such provisions as tend
to prevent Immigrants who propose to settle in Ca-
nada, or the Western States of the Union, from pro-
ceeding to their destination by the route of the St.
Lawrence. With respect to which important·sub-
ject this House fully concurs with His Excellency,
that the Passenger Trade is an important branch of
the trade inwards, which cannot be discouraged with-
out prejudice to the trade outwards, and thanks
His Excellency for the assurance that lie will not
fail to make every exertion which the interests
of the public health will permit, to reduce the
expenditure of the Immigration Department to the
sce of the years preceding 1847, when a passenger
tax, considerably less onerous than that now levied,
with the occasional addition of a small grant fromn the
Publie Treasury, sufficed to cover it:

That this House receives with peculiar gratifica-
tion the recommendation of Hils Excellency to cou-
sider the expediency of setting apart a portion of the
Public Demain, in order that the revenue derived
fromt the sales thereof, may form a Fund, the interest
of which shall be applied to the support of Common
Schools; and to assure His Excellency that the
subject will receive their best attention, as well as
the important suggestion of His Excellency to invest
the Capital arising from this source, either in the
Stocks of the Province or in those of some of the
principal Railways, the construction of which has
been sanctioned by Parliament:

That this House feels grateful to fis Excellency
for the assurance that in maturing these and all kin-
dred measures which have the promotion of the moral
and economical well-being of the people of this im-
portant Province- for their object, they will ever find
His Excellency willing and desirous to co-operate
with them:

That they fully concur with His Excellency that
in the possession of a Revenue derived from so many
independent sources, and exempt from numerous
charges that weigh heavily on the resources of other
Communities, Canada enjoys great and singular ad-
vantages; and they cordially unite with fis Ex-
cellency in the hope that, under God's blessing,
Legislation may be so directed as to enable lier to
reap the full benefit of them.

Resolved, That the said Resolution be referred to Commjîtee to
a Select Committee composed of the Honorable draw up Ad.
Mr. Attorney General Baldwin, Mr, Dumas, dress.

Mr. Wetenhall, Mr. Solicitor General Drum-
mond, Mr. Solicitor General Blake, and Mr.
M'Farland, to prepare and report the draught
of an Address in answer fto the Speech of His
Excellency the Governor General to both
Houses of the Legislature, in conformity to the
said Resolution.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin Address re-
reported from the Select Committee appointed to ported.

draw up an Address to Ris Excellency the Governor
General, that they had drawn up an Address
accordingly ; and the same was read, as followeth:

25
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To 1-is Excellency the Right IIonorable Jamcts, Earl Wc learn with great satisfhction that the Officers
of Elgin and Kincardin', Knight of the Most emnployed in exploring the Country between Quebec
Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle, i and Halifax, with the view of discovering the best
(Govcrnor General of British £North America, line for a Railway to connect these two poýints, have
and Captain General and Governor in Chief in il presýented a Report containing much valuable infor-
and1 over the Provinces of Canada, Noca Seutia, ination, and setting forth in a strong light the ad-
Nc Brunswich, and the Island of Prince vantages of the proposed undertating; and that a

Edweard, and Vice-Admiral of the same, &c. Despatch from the Secretary pf State for the Colonies
&c. &c. has becn received by Your Excelleney, expressive of

May i please Yonr Excellency, the interest taken by Hier Majesly's Government in
We. 11er Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects. the the excuntion of this great work.

Coninous of* Canada in Provincial Parliamnent as- We will give our best consideration to the Ac-
iemblecd humbly thank Your Excellency fur your counts for the past, and the Estimates for the
gracious Speech fromt the Throno, at the counence- present year, when they shall b suibmitted by Your
ment of the present Session. Excellency ; and we beg to assure Your Excellency,

We beg to assure Your Excellecy that this that vou nay rely on our readiness to grant the
House cordially concurs in the satisfaction expres- Supplies which are neccssary for the Publie Service.
scd by Your Excellency, that uninterrupted tran- This House participates in the concern expressed
quillity lias prevailed in the Province during the by Your Excellency, that Canada lias been seriously
Recess. affected by the Commercial depression by which

The proofs which the people of Canada have fur- the past year bas been unfortunately characterised.
nished during this period of general excitement We feel grateful to Your Excellency for having
and disquictude, of their love of order, and of the at- impressed on Her Majesty's Ministers the urgent
tachment they bear to their institutions will, we necessity which exists for the removal of such pro-
feel assured, tend to establish the credit of the visions from the Imperial Statute Book as may tend
Province on a firmer basis and promote its pros- to restrict the Commerce of this Province, by check-
perity. ing the resort of foreign Shippi:ng to its Ports in

We lcarn with the greatest satisfaction that it is searcli of freight; and we recewe with the highest
the purpose of our beluved Sovereign to exorcise the satisfaction the information that Your Excellency's
prerogative of Mercy in favor of all persons who representations on this head bave been cordially
are still liable to penal consequences for political responded to by the Queen's Government.
offences arising out of the unfortunate occurrences Among the measures to which Your Excellency
of 1837 and 1838, and assure Your Excellency has been pleased to refer, as meriting the attention of
that we will with humble gratitude concur in passing the Provincial Parliament at the present time, as
any Act which may be proposed to give full effect to being calculated to raise the credit of the Province,
this Her Majesty's most gracious intention. to extend its trade, and to contribute to the develope-

It affords this House nch pleasure to learn, ment of its resources, this House is gratified at flnd-
that iii compliance with the desire of the Legislature ing that Your Excellency bas particularly directed
of this Province, expressed in a joint Address of the their attention to the following as specially impor-
two Houses of the Provincial Parliainent, the Im- tant.
perial Parliament bas passed an Act repealing the The provision of such funds as muay be required
Clause in the Union Act which liuposed restrictions for the completion of the St. Lawrence Canals, at the
on the use of the French Language. earliest pcriod. With respect to which great works,

We learn with pleasure, that Your Excelleney they are happy to Iearn that it is believed, that they
lias during the Rccess been in communication vith may be so far perfected at small additional ex-
1-er Maýjesty's Principal Secretarv of State for the pense as to permit Vessels drawing nine fet on the
Colonies, and with the Lieutenant-Governors of outward, and eight feet on the inward voyage, to
Nova Scotia and Newi, Brunsvic, on the subject of pass fromt Lake Erie to the Ocean, soon after the
the Provincial Post Office, and that on the meeting opening of the navigation; when this object shall
of the Imperial Parliament steps will be taken for be accomplished, Canada will piossess an Inland
conferring on the Provincial Authorities the entire Navigation unparalleled in capacity and length,
control and management of this Department; and and connceting the - marts of a Commerce to lhe
they trust that when the arrangements for effecting growth of which it is impossible to assign limits.

f this object shal have beei completed, it may be The enactment of a Law authorizing the aliena-
found practicable to establish a low and uniforn tion of works of a purely local character which have
Rate of Postage for the British North Amcrican been executed at the cost of the Province, and giv-
Provinces. ing the Government such powers as may be noces-

We concur with Your Excellency in the belief sarv for the re-organization of the Provincial Debt,
that an increase in the Representation would be at- and the creation of an eflicient Sinking Fund. It
ten(ed vith considerable advantage to the publie in- is gratifying to feel that this debt has not been con-
terest, and we assure Your Excellency, that the sub- tracted in ic prosecution of costly wars, whether of
Ject, which is one of -no ordinary importance, will not defence or aggression, but in the construction of
fail to receive our best consideration. works of utility, the more important of which can

We cordially coneurlin the gratification expressed hardly fail, when completed, to prove remunerative;
by Your Excellency, at the opposition manifested at and further, that the existence of a large revenue,
one tinie in certain parts of Lower Canada, to the derived from Customs, places the creditor of the
School Act, having in a great ineasure subsided; and Canadian Public in a very advantageous, position,
we will readily consent to make such alrerations in whielh will be inproved when the principle of a Sink-
it, as shall render it as litile as possible. Oncrous to ing Fund is brought into active operation.
the Rate-payer, without, however, comîpromising tle The amendnent of the existing 1mnigration Act,
important principle which it lis consecrat ed, in se- with a view to the reinoval of such provilons as tend
curing for all the youth of this section of the Pro- to prevent Immigrants who propose to settle in Ca-
vince, the blessing of Education. nada,. or the Western States of the Union, from pro-

The system of Judicature in both sections of the ceeding to tbeir destination 'iy the route of the St.
Province-tlie Laws for the reguhtion of Munici- Latwrcnce. With respect to wlich important subject
palities, and the Constitution of the University of thi louse fully concurs with Your Excellency, that
King's College, hlî receive our Lest attention. the Passenger Trade is an impartant branch of the
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trade inwards, which cannot be discouraged without
prejudice to the trado outwards, and they thank
Your Excellency for the assurance that you will not
fail to make everr exertion which the interests of the
publio health will pemiit, to reduce. the expenditure
of the Immigration Departaent te the scale of the
years preceding 1847, when % passenger tax, con- G
-lderably less oncrous than that now levied, with the
occasional addition of a sinall grant from the Public
Treasury, sufficed to cover it. e

This louse receives with peculiar gratificationa
the recommendation of Your Excellency to con- H
sider the expediency of setting apart a portion of the le
Public Domain, in order that the revenue derived
from the sales thereof, may form a Fund, the interest G
of which shall be applied to the support of Common
Schools; and we assure Your Excellency that the o
subject will receive our best attention, as well as the d
important suggestion of Your Excellency to invest t
the Capital arising fromt this source, either in the
Stocks of the Province or in those of some of the
principal Railways, the construction of which has a1
been sanctioned by Parliament. Pl

This House feels grateful to Your Excellency C
for the assurance that in maturing these and ail
kindred measures which have the promotion of the to
moral and economical well-being of the .people of of
this important Province for their object, they vill B
ever find Your Excellency willing and desirous to
co-operate with them.

And they fully concur with Your Excellency that
Canada, in the possession of a Revenue derived from
eo many independent sources, and exempt fron
numerous charges that weigh heavily on the resources u
of other Communities, enjoys great and sinular ad-
vantages; and they cordially unite with Y'our Ex- of
cellency in the hope that, under God's blessing, Le- P
gislation may be so directed. as to enable her to reap
the full benefit of them. off

The said Address beîng read a second time, iwas
agreed to. C

Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed. R
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to S

1His Excellency the Governor General by the
vhole House.

Ordered, That such Members of this louse as arc
of the Honorable the Executive Council of this
Province, do wait upon His Excellency the ti
Governor General to knoiv lis Excellency's
pleasure when he will be attended by this
flouse with its Address. T

ti

lis Excellency The Honorable Mr. Attorney General BaidwinD,
appoints to be one of H1er Majesty's Executive~Council, rose in his .attended. place, and acquainted Mr. Speaker and the -louse, ci

that Ris Excellency the Governor General will an
receive the louse with its Address in answer to His on
Excellenoy's Speech at the opening of the present ci
Session, to-morrow; at one o'clock, P. M., at the
Government House. ti

Adjournment. Ordered, That when this louse doth adjourn, it
vill adjourn until to-morrow nt half-past twclve
e'clock, P. M. M

Orders dafer- Ordered, That the renaining Oxders of the day
red, be postponed until to-morrow.

tre
Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney ot

Genleral Baldwin, seconded by Mr. M'FarlaInd,
The House adjourned.

M
Wj

Jovis, 25 ' die Januarii;
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J.T the hour appointed, Mr. Speaker and the The niomuqe at-
louse attended upon Ris Excellency the d Bi

overnor Gieneral, with the Address of the 1-ouse. the, aar,
And being returned;
Mr. Speaker reported, that the louse had attend-

d upon Ris Excellency with their Address in
nswer to the Speech of lis Excellency to both
ouses of the Legislature, to wlich Ris Excel-
ncy was pleased to make the following Answer:

entlemen of the Legislative Assembly, u Excelen-
I thank you for your Address, and I assure you cy ti Anawe

f my entire reliance upon your -wisdom and pru-
ence te assist me in whatever may tend to augment
he prosperity of the people of Canada.

My. Jobia, Chairnan of the Select Conmittee stormont
ppointed to try the icrits of the Petition coin- Elecion.
launng of an undue Election and Return for the
ounty of Stormont, reported, That the Committee
et this morning, at ten o'clock, but were unable
proceed to business in consequence of the absence
Mr. Bell, Mr. Hall, and the Honorable Mr.

oulton.
Ordered, That Mr. Bell, Mr. ffali, and the Hlon,

orable Mr. Boulton, do severally attend in their
places, in this House, to-morrow.

The following Petitions were severally brought reuions
, and laid on the table:- brought up.
By Mr. Scott, of TIwo Mountains,-The Petition
the ]Reverend P. J. Crevier and others, of the

arish of St. Augustin; the Petition of H. . Le-
are and others, of the Parish of St. Benoit, County
TICo M1ountains; the Petition of the Reverend
.lloreau and others, of the Parish of St. Eustache,

ounty of Two Mountains; and the Petition of the
everend F. Bonin and others, of the Parish of Ste.
cholastique.
By Mr. Jofnson,-The Petition of Alexander,
arker and others, of Caledonia and other Town-
ips in the District of Ottawa.
By Mr. Marquis,-The Petition.of the Corpora-

on of the College Ste. Anne Lapocatière.
By the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent,-The
etition of James F. Fair,,,and others, of the united
ownships of Dalhousie and Levant; and the Peti-
on of N. L. Freeman and others, of the Western
!strict.
By Mr. l[Farland,-The Petition of the Muni-
pal Council of the District of Niagara, (Ale houses);
d the Petition of John, Clarh, Esquire, President,
behalf of the Niagara District Agricuiltural So-

ety.
By Mr. T/ompson,-The Petition of the Muni-
pa Council of the District of Niagara, (reconstrue-
on cf General Broch's Monument); the Petition of

hn Tucher Williams, Esquire, of the Township of
ope, District of Newcastle; and the Petition of the
umcipal Council of the District of Niagara (As-
ssment).
By3Mr. Sauvageau,-The Petition of Pierre D.
ébert and others, of St. Cyprien, District of Mon-
eal; and the Petition of Francois Foucroult and
hers, of. the Counties of Chamblg, Bouville, and
untingdon.
By Mr. Fortier,-Tie Petition of the Reverend

Duguay and others, of Arthabasha, Chester, and
atrwick.
By Mr. Wetenhall,-The Petition of the Munici-a
lCouncil,;of the District if WVelliigton ·(Roads);
c Petition of the Municipal Counicil ofthe District

Wellington (Road allowanccs); the Petition of
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Andrew Geddes and others, of the Districts of Wel intended to be petitioned for by M. A. Primeau and
rington and Gore; and the Petition of John S. A. A. Trottier and others, of making -a Plank Road
J!' Collom and others, of the Township of Nelson, and erecting a Bridge and collecting tolls thercon in
District of Gare. the said County, may be granted.

By Mr. Laurin,-The Petition of Edouard Nor- Of the Reverend E. H. Blyth and others, of the
mand, of the Parish of Ste. Marie lagdeleine du Cap Parish of Ste. Martine de Beauharnois ; praying that
de la Magdeleine, carpenter; and the Petition of the the privilege intended to be petitioncd for by M. A.
Reverend filliam Dunn and others, of the Township Primeau and zL A. 2Trottier and others, of erect-
of Frampton. inge a Bridge over the River Chateauguay be not

By Mr. Métht,-The Petition of James M'Kenrie granted.
and others, Merchants, Ship-riggers, and others in- 0 Of Alexis Rivard and others, of the County tof
terested in the trade of Ship-building at Quebec. Rimoushi; praying that the said County be set

By Mr. Watts,-The Petition of the Lower Canada apart as a separate District, and the District Town
Agricultural Socicty; the Petition of G. L. Marler, be situated in the Parish of St. Germain de Ri-
Esquire, and others, of the County of Drummond; moushi,-that a Custom House be established for
the Petition of W. C. Baynes, Esquire, of the Town- the said County, with the Parish of St. Germain for
ship of Kingsep ; and the Petition of If. Montgomery, a sea port,-that a Harbour be constructed for that
of the Township of Durham. purpose,--and that the price of Crown Lands be

By Mr. Stevenson,-The Petition of Thomas reduced, and a longer term allowed for payment.
Bowerman and others, of the Townships of Sophias- Of Tames Blachburn and others, of the County Of
burg and JIallowell, District of Prince Edward. Ottawa; praying that measures be adopted to obtain

By Mr. Holmes,-Tlhe Petition of the Canada the repeal of the Navigation Laws.
Baptist Union (King's College); and the Petition of Of Joseph Aumond and others, of the County of
the Canada Baptist Union (Clergy Reserves). Ottawa; representing the great injury sustained by

By Mr. Notman,-The Petition of the Warden of the Lumber trade, in consequence of the erection of
the District of London certain Toll Bridges at the Sault au Recollet, on the

ByMr. Scott, of Bytown,-The Petition of J. Scott, Rivère des rairies,-aind praying that the Acts
Esquire, M. P. P., and others, of the District of authorizing the erection of the said Bridges be so
Ottawa; and the Petition of the Sisters of Charity amended as to obviate the cvil.
of the General Hospital of Bytown. Of Charles Symmes and others, of the County of

By the Honorable Mr. Macdonald,-The Petition Ottawa; praying for certain amendments to the
of the Corporation of the City of Kingston, and of Common School Law.
divers inhabitants of the said City. Of James Wadsworth and others of the County of

By Mr. Taché,-The Petition of B. _H. Charlebois, Ottawa, and others residing on the shores of the
Esquire, and others, Physicians and Surgeons of River Ottawa and its tributaries; praying te be re-
Lower Canada. lieved from the payment of all Duties on imported

By Mr. Chauveau,-The Petition of Robert Cassels Mess Pork consuned in the Lumber Trade.
and others of the District of Quebec, and others ; the Of Frederic Tremblay and others, of the Parish of
Petition of Joseph Bedard, Esquire, and others, of Baie St. Paul, County of Saguenay; praying indem-
the Parish of Charlesbourg and other places; the nification for loss sustained by them in the construc-
Petition of the Reverend François Boucher and tion of a Road between the said Parish and that of
others, of the Parish of St. Ambroise and other places; si. Joachim.
the Petition of the Reverend E. Payment and others, Of the Reverend François Boucher and others, ofof the Parish of Charlesbourg and other places fthe Parish of St. Ambroise de la Jeune Lorette, Dis-
(Road); the Petition of the Municipal Counedi, and trict of Qucbec; praying aid te open a Road fromi
of divers inhabitants of St. Ambroise de la Jeune Lake St. Jean to Chicoutimi or the Grand Brulé.
Lorette; tic Petition of the Honorable Louis Panct 0f 3MlclieZ Ilenrichon and others, of thc Côte St-
and others, Electors and Freeholders of the County f Miche Perihon ante s, ofpthe te
of Quebec; the Petition of John M'Cormick, super- d ge the Parish of Montreal; complammg of the
numery Tidewaiter, of Quebec ; the Petition of the an destruction of property by the fires
leverend E. Payment and others, of the Parish of of Steamboats le t Lachine Canal, and praying
Charlesbourg, County of Quebec (Dorchester Bridge); relief.
and the Petition of Tonas I' Lloyd, President, and o0f Franço s Denault dit Jérémie, of te City of
others, Officers and 3emnbers of the St. George's ontreal; praying indemification for alleged losses
Society of Quebec. on contracts for puble works, or, at least compensa-

By the Honorable Mr. Merrit,-The Petition of tion for tic work perforned by him.
the Grand River Navigation Company (increase of Of Daniel M'Phcrson and others, of the Town of
Capital); the Petition of the Grand Ri;er Navigation Stratford, and other places in the castern section of
Company (Loan); the Petition of the NagaraDFalls the District of huron; praying that that section of
SsesoBrdeCompany ; and the Petition of theFalls the said District be set apart and erected into aSuspension Bridge Comnpany; and the 1Petitonokf1
John Vandal Ham, of the Township of Murray, i new District to be called the District of Peel.
District of Newcastle. 1 f the City Council of the City of Kingston:

By Mr. Egan,-The Petition of tic Riglit praying for certain amendments to their Act of In-
Reverend the Bishop of Rytown (Incorporation of corporation.
College); the Petition of the Right Reverend the Of J. O. Alfred Turgeon, Esquire, and others, of
Bishop of Bytown (Sisters of Charity); the Petition ftic Counties of Terrebonne and Leinster; praying
of the Right Reverend the Bishop of Bytown (aid aid to render navigable a certain part of tie River
for College). Jésus communicating between Terrebonne and the

By Mr. Jobin,-The Petition of Louis Comte, of Ri-ver St. Lawrence.
the City of Montreal, Master Mason and Con- Of A. Ranhin, Esquire, and others; praying to be
tractor. incorporated as the " iuron Copper Bay Company."

Of the Municipal Council of the Municipality of
:-'îiti*n, rend. Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following HySt. acinthe; praying for the abolition of Seigniorial

Fetitions vere read:- Tenures,-for the repeal of the Navigation Laws,-
Of L. G. Browcn, Equire, and others, of the for nid and encouragement in the completion of the St.

Parishes of Ste. Milartine and St. Clément, in the Lawrence and Atlantic lailroad,-for the indemniftca-
County of Beauharnois; praying that the privilege tion of the Sufferers by the Troubles of 183'7-38,-for
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the establishment of Model Farms,-that the practice
of Circuit Courts be made uniform,-that the Muni-
cipal Council Act bc amended,-and that nid bc
granted to the Seminary of St. Ilyacinthe.

Of E. Couillard Despres, Esquire, Surveyor;
praying indemnification for loss to a certain amount
sustained by him in the erection of the Gaol and
Court House of the County of St. Hyacinte.

Of the Municipal Couneil of the District of Gore;
praying that the Townships of Seneca and Oneida
may be attached to the County of Wentworth for ail
purposes.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Gore;
praying that the proposed division of that District
be not made.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Gore;
praying that the Municipal Council Act be so
amended as to enable the several District Councils
to remunerate their Wardens as they may deem
proper.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Gore;
praying to be authorized to grant Licenses of occu-
pation or conveyances for original allowances for
Roads in that District.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Gore;
praying that the duties of making out the Assess-
ment RoUls may e placed under the control of the
District Councils.

Of George 2homson and others, of West Flam-
borough and other Townships, in the District of Gore;
complaining of the unequal distances at which the
Toll Gates on the Macadamized Road through the
laid Townships are placed, and praying relief.

Of V. P. W. Dorion and others, members of the
Institut Canadien' of Montrcal; praying an Act of

Incorporation.
0f Daniel JI"Callum, of the Seignioryof Foucault,

County of Rouville, yeoman; praying indemnifica-
tion for the loss of his property destroyed by political
incendiaries in the year 1839.

Of M. Townsend and others, the Board of Dirce-
tors of the Clarenceville Academy, County of Rou-
ville; praying an increased aid in support of the said
Institution.

Of Alexandre Louis Gouin and others, Municipal
Councillors of the Municipality of Yamasha; pray-
ing for the abolition of the Tenures en jef and en
censive in Lower Canada.

On motion of Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr.
Smith, of Durhan,

Banandi. :î,î Ordered, That the Officers connected with the
Cra con- several Chartered Eanks and Insurance Com-

al panies of the Province be, respectively, directed
to lay befQre this House, the Statements of the
affairs of the said Banks and Insurance Com-
panies, as required by their .cts of incorpora-
tion.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Sherwood, se-
conded by the Honorable Mr. Macdonald,

Urury LaVN. Resolved, That an humble Address bc presented
to His Excellency the Governor General, pray-
ing His Excellency to cause to be laid before
this House, all Communications which have pas-
sed between Her Majesty's Secretary of State
for the Colonies and His Excellency, upon the
subject of the repeal or modification of the
Usury Laws, and all other documents which
may be in the possession of the Government re-
latmg thereto.

Ordered, That the said Address bc presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Macdonald, se-
conded by Sir Allan N MacNab,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Mr. George
His Excellency the Governor General, praying Brown
that he may be pleased to direct the proper
Officer to lay before this Ilouse, a Copy of the
Presentment of the Grand Jury of the Midland
District at the last Court of Oyer and Termi-
ner for that District, relative to the refusai of
George Brown, Esquire, one of the Commis-
sioners for investigating the affairs of the Pro-
vincial Penitentiary, to give evidence before
the said Jury on a charge of Pejury preferred
against one James M'Carthy.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
Ris Excellency the Governor General, by such
Menibers of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Iolmes have leave to brm' in Iniand Bille of
a Bill to amend the Laws regulating Tnlandills Exchange and
of Exchange and Pronissory Notes, and the ,°,m
protesting thereof.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday mext

The Honorable Mr. Hincks, one of Her Majesty's Restruicte on
Executive Council, presented, pursuant to an Ad- Commerce.
dress to His Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address of. the legislative Assembly,
dated 22nd January, 1849, for copies of all Com-
munications between the Imperial and Provincial
Governments relative to the proposed removal of
Restrictions imposed by Imperial Acts upon the
Commerce of this Province.

For the said Return, sec Appendix (C.) Appendix (C.)
Ordered, That two hundred and fifty copies of the

said Return be printed in each of the English
and French Languages, for the use of the Mem-
bers of this House.

On motion of Mr. Jonson, seconded by Mr. Scott,
of Bytown,

Ordered, That the Entries in the Journal of this Petition of Iv
House, of the 17th and 20th 3March, 1848, ]Bradley and
which relate to the Petition of W1illiam Bradley
and others, of the Township of Caledonia, in the
Ottawa District, praying for a certain Road al-
lowance, be now read.

And the same were read accordingly.

Resolved, That a Standing Committee of six Mem- Lbrary.
bers, composed of Sir Allan N. MacNab, the
Honorable Mr. Papineau, the Honorable Mr.
Sherwood, the Honorable Mr. Macdonald Mr.
Boutillier, and Mr. Chauveau, be appointed to
assist Mr. Speaker in the direction of the Li-
brary, to which shall be referred all matters
relating thereto; with power to report from time
to tine.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Boulton, seconded
by M4r. «Tolnson,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to coniIitnenciet.
Hie Excellency the Governor General, praying
that he will be pleased to direct a Tabular Re-
turn to be laid .before this House, stating the
names of the varicus Constituencies in Upper
and Lorcer Canada respectively, the number
of Representatives, and the number of Inhabi-
tants in each Constituency, beginning with the
largest and ending with the smallest, in each
section of the Province:respectively.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General by such
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Members of this House as are of the Honorable 1 of Mr. Vansittari, attended at the door; he va-
the Executive Council of this Province. called in; and, at the Bar, exanined, as followeth:-

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Sherwood, se.. By Sir Allan N. MacNab.
conded by Mr. Snith, of Frontenac, 1. Is your naine George WIlashingtonI Whitehead,

Resolv'ed, That an humble Address be presented and are you a resident of WVoodstock in the Brock
to His Excellency the Governor General, pray-. District ?-Yes.
ing His Excellency to cause the proper Officer 2. Were you present at the nomination of the
to lay before this House, a Return of the amount Oxford Election on the 28th of December, 1847?-
collectedfor HarbourDuesat the Port of Toronto, I wa.
fortheyear 1848,-andalso, adetailedStatement 3. Were you a Deputy Returning Officer for the
shewing the balance, if any, still due to the said Election?-I was.
Government on account of sums advanced, upon 4. Were yon. on or near the hustings when the
the authority of certain Acts of Parliament of qualifications of the candidates were demanded ?-I
Upper Canada, for constructing and repairing was on the hustings.
the Queen's Wharf at the entrance of the said 5. Were you near the Returning Officer on that
Harbour. occasion ; if so, at what distance were you from him ?

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to -A great part of the time I was immediately behind
His Excellency the Governor General, by such bis chair; and afterwards on bis left.
Members of this House as are of the Honorable 6. Did Mr. Brown appear there as the representa-
the Executive Council of this Province. tive of the Honorable Francis 1inchs ?-He did.

7. At what distance was he froa the Returning
According to Order, Pierre Joseph Olivier Cau- Officer ?-I think that the greater part of the day £e

reau, Esquire, Member for the County of Quebec, sat within one of the Returning Officer, that is to
who was absent, on Friday, Saturday, Monday, say, Mr. Carroll was a part of the day next to
Tuesday, and Wednesday lat, from the Select Com- Ir. Vansittart, and for a portion of the day Mr.
nittee appointed to try the merits of the Petition Campbell, who was also a candidate, took Mr.

complaining of an undue Election and Return for the Carrolls place at the time when ho went to draw up
Town of Cornwall, attended in his place; and having bis qualification oath,-and on Mr. Carrolrs return,
given satisfactory reasons for bis not being present at Mr. Campbell left for the Clerk of the Peace's Office.
the meetings of the Committee on those days; and to draw up bis qualification. During Mr. Campbell's
having verified the samle upon oath; absence, Mr. Brown for a short time took his seat

Ordered, That Mr. Chauveau be excused for not near Mr. ansittart, and was in conversation with
attending the Committee, on Friday, Saturday, him on the subject of Mr. ieines' qualification.
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday last. 8. Did you remain on the hustings during the

proccedings of that day; and were you in a position
'According to Order, Norbert Dumas, Esquire, to hear what was said by the Returning Officer?-

Member for the County of Leinster, who was absent, Yes; I was upon the hastings from the time of the
on Saturday last, froni the Select Committee ap. reading of the Commission, until the close of the day's
pointed to try the merits of the Petition complaining proceedings, and I was in ai position to bear what vas
of an undue Election and Return for the Town of said by the Returning Oflicer and the candidates,
Cornwall, attended in bis place; and having given and took notes of some part of the proccedings.
satisfactory reasons for his not being present at the 9. Did you nake any note or memorandun, in
meeting of the Comnittee on that day; and having writing, of the occurrences which took place; if so,
verified the same upon oath; when verc they made, and have they been preserved?

Ordered, That Mr. Dumas, and the other Men- -Yes; I took notes in pencil, a part -of which have
bers who were reported as not having been Ieen preserved.' They were taken on the husting.s
present at the meetings of the Committee, be at the time.
excused for such non-attendance. 10. 1By whon was the qualification of the Honorable

Francis linchs submitted to the Returning Officer?
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney -By Mr. George Brown, who appeared ais Mr.

General Baldein, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Jlincks' Agent.
Sherwood, 11. Did the Returning Officer on that occasion, in

Ordered, That the Order of the day for taking reply to an observation made by Mr. Brown, make
into consideration the Report of the Select use of the following words: "At any rate I have
Committee appointed to prepare and report "decided it in your favor. I shall hold Mr. Hinchs'
Lists of Members to compose tie eiglt Standing "qualification to be good for the present," and add.
Committees ordered by the House, be now " that he would leave the other parties to have a
read. "decision elsewhere," or words to that effeet ?-In

And the same being read; answer to that question, I will give my answer from
Resolved, That this House doth concur with the my notes as I took them down:-Mr. linch? quali-

Committee in the said Report. ficationi -was disputed on the ground of its having
been made some months previous to the day of

On motion of Sir Allan N. MacNab, seconded by Election, and Mr. Iincks then being in the country.
the Honorable Mr. Robinson, 1 was bound to be present. The Returning Officer

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the said ho would receive and fyle the affidavit, reserving
attendance at the Bar of this House, of John to himself the riglht to consider the validity of the
George Vansittart, Esquire, Returning Officer same, and that he would give his answer on the
at the last General Election for the County of Return day. Those, I believe, were the words of
O.xford, to produce evidence in relation to his the Returning Officer.
conduct at the said Election, be now rend. 12. What were the expressions or words made use

And the same being rend; of by the Returning Officer on that occasion relative
And the House being informed that Mr. Vansit- to the said qualification ?-The Returning Officer

tart attended at the door; lie was called in; and, at irais of opinion that the qualification was not good,
the Bar, addressed the House. and I think hc said that lie would take counsel on the

And the bouse being aiso informed that Mr. matter. Tiere was a good deal of conversation
George Washington .Whitehead, a witnees on the part passed between the Returning Officer and some of

mtline. Coiiitte%.

ou ~r
]jt ",
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the electors, and all of the candidates, who joined in
the conversation, who doubted the legality of the
qualification, and who thouglit that the Returning
Officer had no right to receive it. The Returning
Oflicer decided on receiving it, with the same remarks
I before stated. What I mean to say is-that there
was a great deal of conversation which I do not
pretend to remember; but were some questions put,
I might call to recollection some particular expressions
used on the occasion.

By the Honorable :Mr. Hincks.
13. You have just stated, that you think the

Returning Officer made use of certain expressions on
the hustings, and that conversation was going on
about him; was there so much interruption that you
feel doubt as to the accuracy of the expressions which
you have attributed to the Returning Officer ?-I ara
clear upon the point, that the Returning Officer said
bhe would take counsel upon Mr. Iincs' qualification,
and give his decision upon the Return day. There
was conversation passed during the day to which I
paid no attention. I have no doubt as to that part
of Mr. Vansittart's declaration or expression of taking
counsel respecting the qualification oath of Mr.
Ilincks, and that he would give bis decision on the
Return day, as before stated.

By the Honorable Mr. Price.
14. Did you, when giving your answer to the

question last but one, say, tat fron the confusion
or otherwise, you did not clearly remember what the
words were that the Returning Officer said ?-I mean
to say, that so far as taking counsel and 'iving- a de-
cision at the Return day, I understood, f think, Mr.
Vansittart distinctly. So far as the general conversa-
tion went, it did not bear upon this part of Mr. Vansit-,
tart's rernarks. There was conversation passed between
Mr. Vansittart and the candidates, to which I paid
no attention. I do iot remember al the words that,
were made use of during the day by the Returning
Officer. The confusion at the time spoken of does
not relate to that part of the conversation between
the Returning Officer and the candidates, so far as
relates to Mr. Vansittart's decision at the tinie as to
the course he would take with respect to the qualifi-
cation oath.

And then Mr. Vansittart, and the Witness, were
directed to withdraw.

On motion of Mr.M11acdonald, of Glengary, seconded
by Mr. M'Lean,

Ordered, That the further consideration of the,
casé of John George T'ansittart, Esquire, Re-
turning Officer at the last General Election for
the County of Oxford, be postponed until
to-morrow ; and that it be then the first Order
of the day.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day
be postponed until to-morrow.

Then, on motion of Mr. MJacdonald, of Glengary,
seconded by Mr. Fournier,

The House adjourned.

Veneris, 26° die Januarii;
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Bonds and Se- M R. Speaker laid before the House, the Registrar's
curiren. ,L Report of Bonds :and Securities registered

between 24th February, 1848, and 17th January,
1849, in compliance with the Act 4 and 5 Vic. cap.
91.

Appendix(D.) For the said Report, see Appendix (D.)

And also, Accounts of the Trustees of the Monireal 'omtrý.d
'urnpike Roads, fromn ist March, to 30th November, Turnpik
.848. R°ad,'

For the said Accounts, see Appendix (E.) Appendix

The following Petitions vere severally brought up, Pettien%
md laid on the table:- bredt "'

By Mr. Johnson,-The Petition of James P. Wells
iud others, Trustees of the Grammar School for the
District of Otta.a

By Mr. Dumas,-Tlhe Petition of the Corporation
of the College of EAssomption.

By Mr. Scott, of Two lMountains,-The Petition of
C. C. Grece and others, of the Township of Grenville
and parts adjacent in Lower Canada.

By Mr. Fortier,-The Petition of F. X. .Pratt,
Esquire, and others, of Stanfold and other Townships
n the District of Three Rivers; the Petition of
Clovis Bourqeois, of the Parish of St. Grégoire, in the
County of Nicolet; and the Petition of the Reverend
Antoine Racine and others, of Stanfold and other
places in the District of Three Rivers.

By Mr. Notman,-The Petition of .ohn M'Intosh,
of the Township of London.

By Mr. Hlall,-The Petition of Hugh Macfee and
others, of the Townships of Dummer and Douro,
District of Colborne.

By Mr. Beaubien,-The Petition of L. Archam-
beault, Esquire, and others, of Ste. Marguerite de
Blairfndie; and the Petition of the President and
Corporation of the College of Chambly.

By Mr. Christie,-The Petition of Mrs. Mary .
Mountain dad others, the Ladies Managers of the
Male Orphan Asylum of Quebec.

By Mr. Polette,-The Petition of T. Panneton and
others, of the Parish of Three Rivers.

By Mr. Smith of Durham,-The Petition of the
Municipal Council of the District ofYewcastle (Com-
mon School Act).

ByMr. Chauveau,-The Petitionof Joseph Morrin,
Esquire, and others, Physicians and Surgeons, mem-
bers and professors of the School of Siedicine of
Quebec; the Petition of Olivier Blais, of the City of
Quebec, scaman; and the Petition of William Price,
Esquire, and others, of the City of Quebec and its
vicinity.

By the Honorable Mr. Cameron of Kent,-The
Petition of John Beckton and others, of Canada West.

By Mr. Egan,-The Petition of the Reverend
Ale.tander Macdonell and others, of the Parish of
St. Luke, including the Townships of North and
South Plantagenet, Alfred, and part of Caledonia;
and the Petition of Robert Conroy and others, of
Bytorn and its vicinity.

By Mr. Taché,-The Petition of Ilenr P. Croft
and others, of the Parish of St. Louis de amourasha.

By%r. Wetenhall,-ThePetition of E. C. Thomas,
President, and Thomas M. Simons, Secretary, of the

l Eamilton and Gore Mechanics' Institute."

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions read.
Petitions were read :

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Col-
borne; praying for the repeal of the Act 9 Geo. 4,
c. 3, in s0 far as it authorizes the payment of Land
Tai to the Treasurer of any District other tfhan that
in which the Lands are situate.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Col-
borne; praying that the Act 4 & 5 ic. c. 10, and
the Act 1 Vic. c. 21, be so amended as to enable
the Municipal Councils to collect the Land Tai, and
to compel th e correct return ofrateable property

Of C. R. Irish and others, of the Township of
Marip*osa;, praying that the said Township may re-
main attached to the Colborne District.

Of the MunicipalCouncil of thè"District of' Col-
borne; praying that the eipenses attending. the
Administration of Justice in Upper Canada be

order,
,erwa-ed.
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paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Of Charles Careau and others, Cullers, of the Dis-
Province. trict of Quebec; praying certain aiendments to the

Of Flarien 1T lerand and others, heretofore Clerks Act 8 Vic. c. 49, for regulating the inspection and
of the late Municipal Councils of Lower Canada; culling of Lumber.
praying for tie payment of their claLims against the 0f . Marquette and others, the President, Officers
said Municipal Councils. and Members of the Association of Teachers of thei

Of the Reverend L. Provancher and others, of the 'District of Quebec; praying for certain amendments
Townsliip of Tring, in the County of Negantic; to the Education Law.
praying for the completion of the Lambton Rond Of François Normand and others, of the Banlieur
through the said Township. of Three Rivers; praying payrnent of a certain sumt

Of the Reverend F. X. Côté and others, of the of money to indemnify then for extra labour per-
County of Champlain ; praying that the sum of one formed as Contractors for the erection of certain
thousandpounds,voted for the construction of aBridge Bridges.
over the River Chiamplain, be applied for the con- Of Stephen Bowerman, of the Township of Halo-
struction of two Bridges rit certain points therein wel, District of Prince Edward; praying compensa-
mentioned. tion for a deficiency in the measurement of his land.

Of John Gordon and others, Shareholders in the Of N MKinnon and others, of the Township of
Quebec Warehousing Company; praying an Act of Bayham; praying for the passing of an Act to
Incorporation. annex the said Township to the District of Broch.

Of the Municipal Council of the Town of Threc Of Siflngton Connor, Esquire, and others, men-
Bivers; praying that the Common. appertaining to bers of the Legal Profession of Upper Canada;
the said Town be placed under the control and praying that measures be adopted for placing the
management of the said Council. Courts of Superior Jurisdiction in Upper Canada

Of the Municipal Council of tho District of upon an efficient foundation.
Bathurst; praying that the Commissioners' Courts Of James M'GillDes Rivières, Esquire, and others.
may be restored in lieu of the present Division of the City of Montreal; praying that measures be
Courts. adopted for the opening of the Papineau Road.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Of B. Il. Wlhitney and others, of the City of Mon-
Bathurst; praying aid to improve the main Road treal; representing that they have constructed a line
leading from the liver St. Lawrence to Perth. of Magnetic Telegraph from the said City to the

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Province line near Philipsburgh, and praying an Act
Bathurst; praying that the Canal comnenced by the of Incorporation.
Tay Navigation Company be taken under the Of the Montreal and Lachine Railroad Company;
control of the Legislature, and an aid be granted praying a certain amendment to tleir Act of Incorpo-
for its completion. ration.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Of J. O. Alfred Turgeon, Esquire, and others, the
Bathurst; praying for the amendment of the Muni- Mayor and Councillors of the County of Terrebonne;
cipal Council Act. praying for the opening of the Papineau Road to the

Of the Municipal Council of the District of' Village of Sault au Recollet.
Bathurst; praying for certain amendments to the Of John Il. Aussem, Esquire, and others, of .Nr
existing Assessment Law. Glasgow, County of Terrebonne; praying that the

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Papineau Road may be opened as far as the Village
Bathurst; praying that the funds available from the of Sault au Recollet.
Revenue of the 'University of King's College be Of Moyse O/lier and others, of Ste. Anne de.
applied to the support of Grammar and Cnommon Plaines, County. of Terrebonne; prayin? for the
Schools in each District, and that the final decision opening of the Papineau Road to the village of
of that question may be fornied upon the basis of Sault au Recollet.
equal rights to al men. Of the Municipal Council of the District of

Of te Municipal Council of the District of Johnstown; praying that the balance of £30,000
Bathurst; praying that the Act 2 Geo. 4, c. 15, be voted for the making of certain Roads in the said
repealed, and the Market Building and the site District, be expended in the completion of the said
thereof in the Town of Perth be placed under the Roads.
control and niagement of the Municipal Coun- Of the Municipal Council of the District of
cil, with the necessary powers to regulate the saine. Broch; praying that the endowment of the Univer-

Of the Municipal Council of the District of sity of King's College, Taronto, be not divided,
Bathurst; praying that a certain sum of money be and that Theological fIstitutions may in no case be
granted to the said District, by way of loan to be provided at the public expense.
obtained on the guaranty of the Province, for the im- Of the Municipal Council of the District of Broch:
provement of the Roads therein. praying that a certain lot of land in the Town of

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Woodstock may be vested in them, or that they nay
Bathurst; praying a grant of money to improve the have control over the saine for a certain object.
Road lcading from the Town of Pertk to the Village Of the Municipal Council of the District of Broch;
of Lanark, in the said District. praying for the passing of a Law to authorize Com-

Of the Municipal Council of the District of missioners to settle all disputed Lines. Boundaries,
Bathurst; praying certain amendments to tue Con- and IRoad Allowances in the said District.
mon School Act. Of the Municipal Council of the District of Broch;

Of the Municipal Council of the District of praying that the By-law passed by the said Council
Bathurst; praying that the County of Renfrere be in the year 1842, imposing a Tax of one penny far-
set apart and erected into a new District. thing per acre on all lands in the said District

Of B. Marquette and others, the President, Officers, be legalized by an Act of the Legislature.
and Members of the Association of Teachers of the O the Municipal Council of the District of Broch;
District of Quebec; praying to be incorporated under praying that the Township of Bayham be an-
the name of the " Association des Instituteurs du Dis- nexed to the said District inexchange for the seven
"triet de Québec." westerly Concessions of the Township of Nissouri.

Of Patrick Noonan and others, of the Parishes of Of the Municipal Council of the District of Broc/k;
St. Giles and St. Sylvester; praying that the said praying that the Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius,
Parishes,may be united for Municipal purposes. Oyer and Terminer, and General Gaol Delivery,

32
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be held in the said District more tian once in
aci year.
Of Ralph Merry and others, of the Township of

Bolton; -praying that the Act 10 & 11 Vi. c. 37,
be so amended as to extend to a further period
of six months at least, the time for fyling claims to
lands lying in the Township of Bolton.

Of Daiel Desjardins and others, of Ste. Rose and
other Parishes in the County of Terrebonne,-and of
Luc Varrier and others, of St. Vincent de Paul, and
St. Martin, in the County of 7errebonne; praying
for the straightening of a Road on Isle Jésus, and
the opening of Papineau Road to the Sault au Re-
collet,-and that the privilege asked for by Alexandre
.M!. Delisle and others, to construct a ToUl Bridge
over the River Jésus, be granted.

Of Pierre Boucher and others, of St. Rémi, County
of funtingdon; praying indemnification for losses sus-
tained by them dunng the Troubles of 1837 a.nd
1838.

Of John Clark and others, of the City of Montreal
and vicinity; praying indemnification for loss and
damage sustained by them in the operation of the
Ordinance 3 Vic. c. 31, providing for the improve-
ment of the Ronds in the neighbourhood of the said
City,-and that the conduct and proceedings of the
Trustees of the said Roads be investigated.

Of John Clark, of the Parish of Longue Pointe, in
the District of Montreal, Esquire; complaining cf a
decision by the Court of Quarter Sessions la a
matter between him and the Montreal Turnpike
Trustees, by which he suffers loss and damage,-and
praying an investigation into the case, that justice
may be done him.

retition of Resolved, That the Petition of Charles Cazeau and
C. Cazeau and others, Cullers, of the District of Quebec, be re-

ferred to a Select Committee composed of Mr.
Laurin, the Honorable Mr. Cameron of Kent,
Mr. Egan, Mr. Chabot, Mr. Cauchon, Mr. Le-
mieux, and Mr. Méthot, to examine the contents
thereof, and to report thereon with all con-
venient speed; vith power to send for persons,
papers, and records.

0f M. A. Pri. Ordered, That the Petition of M. . Primeau and

A•roa^; A. A. Trottier, of the County of Beauharnois;
OrL.G.Breme the Petition of L. G. Brown, Esquire, and
and other; others, of the Parishes of Ste. Martine and St.,
or the Gore Clément, in the County of Beauharnois; the
Bank ; Petition of the President, Directors, and Con-
Of A. Digbyv pany of the Gore Bank; the Petition of Alfred
and ithers; Digby and others, of Branfford and other Town-
Of the Rev. E. ships; the Petition of the Reverend E. H.

Iieyand Blyth and others, of the Parish of Ste. M3fartine
Of ..ril de Beauharnois ; the Petition of H. H. Whitney
Whitney and and others, of the City of Mlontreal; the Peti-
others; tieon of Arthur Rarin, Esquire, and others;
Of A. Rankin and the Petition of the City Council of the City
aind others; of Kingston, be referred to the Standing Com-
'tc> erCity mittee on Standing Orders.
Kingston ;
Of J. Gordon Resolved, That the Petition of John Gordon and
and others; others, Sharcholders in the Quebec Warehous-

ing Company, be referred to a Select Commit-
tee composed of Mr. Méthot, Mr. Chauveau,
Mr. Cauchon, Mr. Taché, and Mr. Fournier, to
examine the contents thereof, and to report
thereon with all convenient speed; with power
to send for persons, papers, and records.

of J. Cormier Resolved, Tlat the Petition 'of James Cormier and
a ". others, of the Magdalen Islands, bc referred to

a Select Committee conposed of Mr. Christie,
Mr. Chauveau, Mr. Mét/tot, Mr. Sherwrood, of
Brochville, and Mr. Wetenhall, to examine the
contents thereof, and to report thereon with all

9

convenient speed; with power to send for per-
sons, papers, and records.

Ordered, That the Entries in the Journal of this P-titionof W-
House, of the 17th and 20th March, 1848, Bder and
which relate to the Petition of Wlliam Brad-
ley and others, of the Township of Caledonia,
in the Ottawa District, praying for a certain
Road allowance, and which were rend yester-
day, be referred to the Standing Committee on
Rond and Bridge Bills.

On motion of Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Scott.
of Bytown,

Ordered, That the Entries in the Journals of this Bytown and

House, of the 17th and 25th June, and 14th L'Orignal
July, 1847, and 9th March, 1848, relative to the Road.

Bytown and E Orignal Road, be now renad.
And the same were read accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Dumas, seconded by Mr. Egan,
Ordered, That the Select Committee appointed to Cornwal

try the merits of the Petition complaining of Emectioti.
an undue Election and Return for the Town of
Cornwall, have leave4o adjourn until Tuesday
next, the thirtieth instant, at twelve o'clock,
noon.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin, schoL, . .
one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presented,
by command of Ris Excellency the Governor Gen-
eral,-Report of the Superintendent of Schools of
Upper Canada, for the year 1847.

For the said Report, see Appendix (F.) Appendix (F.)

On motion of Mr. Richards, seconded by Mr.
Smith, of .Durham,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to roronto Lu-
His Excellency the Governor General, praying natic Atylum,
that he will cause to be laid before this House, and Dr. Park.

al the Correspondence between the Commis-
sioners of the Temporary Lunatie Asylum, at
Toronto, and the Provincial Secretary, relating
to their complaints against Dr. Park, the Super-
intendent of the said Asylum; and also, all
communications from Dr. Park to the Provin-
cial Secretary on the subject of his complaints
against the said Commissioners, and all other
documents or papers in any way relating to the
dismissal of Dr. Park from the situation of Su-
perintendent of the Temporary Lunmtic Asylumn
at Toronto; and also, copies of all Correspon-
dence between Dr. Park and the Provincial
Secretary, relating to the issuing of a Commis-
sion to examine and enquire into the causes of
difference between the said Commissioners and
Dr. Park, and also, a copy of the Commis-
sions appointing the said Commissioners and
Dr. Park.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to.
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Hincks moved, seconded by Navigation
the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin, and L"".
the Question being proposed, That this House do
now resolve itself into a Committee, to consider the
propriety of adopting an Address to Her Majesty on
the subject of the repeal of the Navigation Laws.

Sir Allan N MacNab moved in amendment to the
Question, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Robinson,
That all the words after " Thai" to the end of the
Question, be left out, and the words "the examination
"cof Mr. George Washington R7dtehead, a witness In a

f " Gmatter of privilege, be.unmediately proceeded with,"
added insteandthereof.

=-7
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And the Question being put on the Amendaient,
the House divided:-And it passed in the Negative.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Hincks, seconded
by fr. Cauchon,

Ordered, That the further consideration of the
main Question be postponed until Mondaynext.

Partiton t The Order of the day for the second rending of the
Lun 1 Bill to amend and extend certain provisions of an

, Act to facilitate the partition of Lands, Tenements,
"ar.d Ilereditaments in certain cases in Lower Ca-

nada," being rend;
The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and

committed to a Committce of the whole House.
Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve

itself into the snd Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the

Committee.
Mr. Laurin took the Chair of the Committee; and

after soie time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
A-ad Mr. Laurin reported, That the Committee had

goue through the Bill, and made amentdments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Laurin reported the ]Bill accordingly ; and the

anendments were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed, and rend the third time this day;
and that the Rules of this House be suspended
as to the sane.

Oxford The Order of the day for taking into further con-
sideration the case of John Gcarge Fansittart, Es-
quire, Returning Olicer at the last General Election
for the County of Oxford, being read;

And the louse being informed that Mr. Vansittart
was at the door, he was called in; and attended at
the Bar.

And the House being also informed that Mr.
George Washington Whitehead attended at the door;
he was again called in; and, at the Bar, his ex-
amination resumed, as followeth:-

By Sir Allan N. MacNab:-
15. Did Mr. Brown conduct himself in a violent

manner on that occasion, and did lie use insulting
language to the Returning Officer?-Iie did not at
the time of nomination.

16. Did Mr. Brown, or any other person on behalf
of Mr. iincks, object to the amendment made by
Mr. Carroll to his qualification oathl ?-Mr. Brown
objected to anuy alteration being made in Mr. Carrolt's
qualification oath after it had been received by the
Returning Officer.

17. Were you present when the show of hands
was asked for by the Returning Oflcer?-I was.

18. Did the Returning Officer declare the Honor-
able Francis Ilincks duly elected by show of hands,
or did he declare the majority to be in favor of the
Honorable Francis incls?-H1e did not declare Mr.
Francis Hinchs duly elected, but that the show of
bands was in Mr. liniks' favor.

19. What reasons were assigned by the Returning
Officer for fixing the polling days on Saturday and
Monday ?-The first reason assigned was, that the
Quarter Sessions came on the Tuesdav following, and
that the Clerk of the Peace would serve as une of
the Deputy Returning Officers, and if the Election
was put o'ver Monday it would interfere .with the
public business of the Court.

20. Did the Quarter Sessions meet on Tuesday;
and who was then Clerk of the Pence for the said
District?-The Quarter Sessions met on Tuesday,
and William Lapenotière, Esquire, was Clerla of the
Peace.

21. Was the said Lapenotière a Deputy Returning
Officer for the said Election?-I understood fronm
Mr. .Lapenotière that he was.

22. Did yon take the notes referred to in a former
answer as an accustomed habit, or for a specifie pur-
pose ?-It is the custom with me, and las been for
the Last thirty years, to take notes on matters con-
nected with public affairs with which I have any
connection, and I did not take these notes for any
specifie purpose, other than being a usual practice
with me.

By the Honorable F. Hincs.
23. Have you been in the habit of taling any

active part in all political contesta in the County of
Oxford for many years back ?-I have been in the
habit since 1820, of taking more or less interest in
the public and political affairs of the County of Ox-
ford.

24. Have you not been one of the leading suppor-
ters of what is known as the Conservative party in
that County?-I have.

25. Were you at one time a candidate for the
Representation of the County of Oxford at the last
General Election, in opposition to Mr. llincs?-I
had a requisition presented to me, with nearly three
hundred signatures, requesting me to come forward
as a candidate at the last General Election for the
County of Oxford, which I declined accepting, and
did not come forward as a candidate.

26. Did you decline accepting that invitation im-
mediately, or were you for sorne time a candidate?-
The same day on which the requisition was presented
I published an address declining to come forward as
a candidate on that occasion.

27. Were you not a candidate previous to the re-
ceipt of the requisition ?-I was spoken to and de-
sired to come forward, and aould have done so if
Mr. Carroll had not been in ti field.

28. Did you not withdraw in favor of Mr. Peter
Carroll, the candidate who ivas declared clected by
Mr. Vansittart, and publish an address to the con-
stituency in his favor?-I gave ail my interest tg)
Mr. Carroll, and in my address to the Electors de-
sired them to vote for Mr. Carroll.

29. Were yon not, after publishing an address in
favor of Mr. Carroll, selected as Deputy Returning
Officer of the Township of Burford by Mr. Van-
sittart?-It was some time after the address va-
published before the Election came on, and I was
appointed, by Mr. Vansittart, Deputy Returning
Officer for the Township of Burford,

30. Can you state about what length of tine
elapsed betw~een the publication of your address and
the Election?-I cannot state the precise time be-
tween the publishing of the address and the day for
holding the Election; it miiglt have been nearly two
weeks.

31. Arc you acquainted with George G. Ward.
Esquire, J. P. of Burford; if so, state whether you
know what course that gentleman took in the con-
test between Mr. lincs and Mr. Riddell?-I know
Mr. Ward very well; he was a near neighbour of
mine, and he supported Mfr. Riddell.

32. Are you aware wlhether Mr. Wrd was ap-
plied to by Mr. Vansittart to act as Deputy Return-
ing Officer for Burford previous to your being ap-
pointed; and are you aivare whether he consented to
act?-I know nothing of any application from Mr.
Vansittart to Mr. Ward previous te the day on
which the Election commenced in the Township. I
then underatood froin Mr. Ward that he lad been
applied to by Mr. Vansittart some time previous,
requesting to know if he, Mr. Ward, had any ob-
jection to serve as Deputy Returning Officer if Mr.
Vansittart should find it necessary to appoint him,
and that he had consented to act when called upon.
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33. Did not Mr. Ward, some short time before
the Election, declare that he was dissatisfied with the
conduct of Mr. Ridddl, whom he had formerly sup-
ported, and that lie intended to support Mr. Hincks
at the General Election?-During the electioneering
canvass, Mr. Ward, in conversation with me, said
he would support Mr. Hlincks. About a fortnight
previous to the Election, Mr. Ward left Mr. Hincks'
cause, and took up Mr. Campbeli's, who was also a,
candidate. Mr. Ward canvassed parts of the County
with Mr. Campbell, and came to the Election and
voted for Mr. Bincks.

34. Did you open a Poll Book at the Election,
and receive votes for Mr. Hincks f-I did.

35. From whom did you receive that Poll Book;
was it ruled and prepared for use; was Mr. Hincks'
name at the head of one of the columns ?-I received
a Poli Book from the Sheriff's Bailiff on the after-
ioon previous to the day of the Election, and it was
ruled. I am not certain whether I inserted the
names in the columns or not; to the best of my re-
collection I did, but I am not clear upon that point.

36. How many polling places were there in the
County of Oxford at the last General Election?-I
am not able to say precisely. I think there must
have been eleven; but I am not positive of this.

37. Is it a fact that all the Deputy Returning
Officers appointed by Mr. Vansittart were opponents
of Mr. Rinchs ?-I don't know who all the Deputy
Returning Officers were.

38. Are you acquainted with Robert Stroud, of
Dereham; John Jackson, of Blenheim; Arthur Far-
mer, of East Zorra; William Thompson, of Oua-
land; John D. Dent, of West Zorra; Henry Crotty,
of North Oxford; Emilius Fauquier, of Blandford;
John A. Tidey, of Norwich; William Withers, ofNis-
souri; Charles N. Thomas, of West Oxford, and
William Lapenotière, uf Woodstock; if so, do you not
know them all to be strong political opponents of
Mr. Hincks,-and are they not among the most active
Conservative leaders in their respective Townships ?
-I am acquainted with Robert Stroud, of Dere-
ham, who is a Magistrate; with John Jackson, of
Bienheim, who is also a Magistrate. I have no ac-
quaintance with Mr. Farmer. I know William
Thompson, of Oakland, who is a Reformer. I know
John D. Dent, of Zorra, who is also a Magistrate. I
an not acquainted with H. Crotty, of North Oxford;
neither am I acquainted with Emilius Fauquier. I am
acquainted with J. A. Tidey, of Norwich, who is a
Magistrate. I know William Witkers, of Nissouri,
but I do not know his politics. I know Charles N.
Thomas, of West Oxford: I do not know anything
of his politics. I know William Lapenotière, of
Woodstock, and lie tells me lie does not profess any
politics. Al those whose line of politics I have not
specially mentioned, I believe to be opponents of Mr.
Hinchs; -some of then are active leaders, and espe-
cially Mr. Jackson in his Township.

39. Are you not aware that great dissatisfaction
was felt by the inhabitants of Norwoich at'Mr. Tidey's
conduct as Deputy Returning Officex; and have not
many of the inhabitants of that Township complain-
ed bitterly that they were disfranchised at the last
two Elections by the Deputy Returning Officers?-
I have understood from general report that such was
the case.

40. Has not Mr. Lapenotière always supported the
Conservative cause at Elections and elsewhere; have
not his declarations of having no polities been made
since the Reformers have had a majority in the Dis-
trict Council of which he is Clerk?-I don't know
how Mr. Lapenotière has ever voted at any Election.
1 am of opinion that he does not take any very
active part in political mnatters; and his statement to
me that he professed no particular line of polities has

been made on several occasions before and since he
was Clerk of the District Council.

41. Are you, acquainted with Colonel Scatchaird,
J. P. of Nissour4 and with ared Vining, Esquire,
J. P. of the sane Township; have not both these
gentlemen acted as Returning Officers for the County
of Oxford? Has not Mr. Vining served as Warden
of the District Council; and has he not been elected
twice Councillor for Rissouri for several years?-I
am acquainted with both Mr. Scatchaird and Mr.
Vining. Mr. Scatchaird served as Returning Officer
for the County of Oxford, I think, at Mr. Rincs'
second election for that County. Mr. Vining served
as Returning Officer at Mr. Hincks' last election.
Mr. Vining represented the Township of Nissouri for
some years as a Councillor, and for the last two
years he served as a Warden of the District ofBrock.

42. Do you nlot consider that either of these gen-
tlemen could have been an eligible Deputy Return-
ing Officer for the Township of Nissouri?-I do.

43. Did Mr. Vansittart send apy circular to you
in reference to his construction of the Alien Act or
the Naturalization Act; if so, can you state the
nature of such circular?-There were instructions
accompanying the Pol Books, and there was one
pointing out the duty to be observed by me as De-
puty Returning Officer respecting Aliens, the par-
ticulars of which I do not remember; I made no use
of them.

44. Were those instructions of which you made
no use in accordance with your own views as to the
law regarding Aliens?-My reasons for not using
the instructions were, that I had examined into the
various Statutes bearing upon Aliens, and came tu
the conclusion that Aliens were not entitled to vote
at the then Election, and paid no attention to any
other opinion respecting Aliens. As far as my me-
mory serves me at present, ny views were not in
accordance with those instructions.

45. Were the instructions from the Returning
Officer as to the interpretation of the law regarding
Aliens calculated to limit or extend the franchise as
compared with your own views on the subject of the
Alien and Naturalization Acts ?-They extended the
elective franchise, and would have admitted a certain
class of Aliens to vote, whom I rejected.

46. What class of Aliens do you refer to in your
last answer ?-To those who had not taken the oath
of allegiance prior to the date of March, 1820; and
also those who did not produce the County Register
Certificate of having taken the oath of allegiance re-
quired by the Statute.

47. What instructions were given by Mr. Van-
sittart regarding persous who came into the Pro-
vince before 1820 ?-I do not remniember what the
instructions were upon that subject, and I do not
remember that there were any.

48. What then do you mean by saying that Mr.
Vansittart's instructions were calculated to induce
you to extend the franchise ?-The result of comupa-
rinr My memorandum with the instructions together
with Mr. Scatchaird, who appeared as Mr. Hincks'
agent at the Election ; and I think that Mr. Scat-
chaird was desirous that I should be guided by the
instructions, and not my own views.

49. What are your views regarding the rights of
persons to vote who came into the Province before
1820 ?-It is quite impossible for me to give my
views satisfactorily at this time and place, without
reference to the authority of the Statute.

50. Did you, at the last Election, admit the votes
of persons who came into the Province before 1820,
on their taking the oath of allegiance, or would you
have admitted such votes if offered?-Persons who
came into the Province before 1820, and produced a
certificate of having taken the oath of allegiance be-
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fore a Commissioner duly authorized to administer time upon the qualification oatli of Mr. Jinuchs. I
such oath, and all those who came in after March, ý do mot know what passed between them duiring the
1820, and produccd the County Register certideate ; conversation, vhen several persons were convcrsing
I would have recorded these votes; and on the first upon the suject nt the saine tine. I did not pay
day of Election I would not have taken the vote ofi attention to al tlat Iras said during that part of the
any other class of Aliens, On the afternoon of the conversation, when several persons vere engaged
second daiy of the Election I would have recorded thc in it.
votes of aill Aliens who came within the prssof By Mr. Snith, of Frontenac.
the Proclamation relating to Aliens, and that day 59. Have you hiad any interview or conversation

re5 Hw coud Mr. iansittarfs instructions have with the Honorable Francis EIinchs in relation to the

been more calculated to extend the franchise than evidence you lave gîven, or were about to give before

your own view of the law, asjuexplained ?- have, this Ilouse ?-Smee I came to this place, Mr. RIincks
~otr oat vîwcf ther yl stit election oi met me in the Picture Gallery of the House, andnot at thois late perions were dustinct recolections f eanquired if Mr. Vansittart had eome down, and whomiwlit those instructions wcerc, but 1 remiber that, h1e hiad ruh s-Ytess elem n
Mr. JIinchs ngent iwas desirous that I should follow ci brought ns witnesses. I replied, myself and. tensdcrn, r. Deedes; and Mr. Rlincks remarked that lie had
outhestrucions, he consdeg teimrbano personal eeling a against Mr. Vansittart, and hoped

than Myht more liberal view could b taken by an b manner, or words to that effect.h
one regarding persons who came into the Province
before 1820, than that just expressed by you as the By Sir Allan N. JMacNab.
one on which you actedt ?-I do not know. 60. Did the confusion you have alluded to, as ex-

53. Was ftie qualification of Mr. lincls required isting during part of the procecdings on the day cf
before or after the demand for a show of bands ?-I nomination, prevent yoar hearing aUl that passeid
do not remember whether it was before or after. between Mr. Brown and the Returning Officer ?-It

By Mr. INotman.

54. Did Mr. Vansittart at any time during c the
nomination or election, announce to the Electors, that
Mr.1linchs ias incligible, fromi a defective qualif-
cation, or any other cause?-Not in mny presence or
hearing.

55. Were any instructions given to you, or to any
other Deputy lReturning Oficer by Mr. Vansittart,
not to receive votes for Mr. Jlinchs ?-There were
no instructions given to me of that kind, andI 1
know nothing of what was given to the other De-
puty Returnizg Oflicers.

did not prevent my learing a grent deal of what was
said on the occasion. The confusion spoken of arose
out of general conversation and the occasional
cheering of the spectators.

And then Mr. Vansittart, and the Witness, were
directied to withdraw.

On motion of Mr. Slmith of Frontenac, seconded by
Sir Allain N. MacNab,

Ordered, That the further consideration of the case
of John George Vansittart, Esquire, Returning
Officer at the last Gencral Election for the
County of Or ford, be postponed until Monday
next.

By Mr. Smitlh, of Durham. An engrossed Bill to amend and extend certain >

56. What part did you take in the discussion upon provisions of an I Act to facilitate the partition of
the question of the insifficiency of the qualification of "Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in certain
the Honorable Francis Rlinchs, nt the day of the "cases in Lower Canada," wns read the third time.
nomination ; did you give your opinion or views upon Resolved, That the Bill do pass,
the subject one vay or ic othler; and if so, what Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Drummond
opinion did you give thereon ; and did you give any do carry the Bill to the Legisiative Council,
opinion as to the proper course for the Returning and desire tieir concurrence.
Officer to pursue, and what alvice or opinion did you
give with respect to receiving or rejecting such According to Order, James Hall, Esquire, Meniber stieio,.i
qualification?-The only couversation that I had on for the County of Peterborough, who iwas absent,
the day of the nomination respecting Mr. Einchs' yesterday, from the Select Committee appointed to
qualification, vas with soie of the electors. I gave try the merits of the Petition complaining of an
no opinion to tihe leturning Officer, nor any advice undue Election and leturn for the County of Stor-
as to the course lie should pursue respecting ic mont, attended in his place; and having given satis-
qualification, neither at that tie nor at any subse- factory reasons for lis not being present at the
quent period. meeting of the Connittee on that day ; and maving

57. Look at the Poll Book for ic Tow'nship of verified the sane upon oath;
Burford, now shewn to you; is the naine "George Ordered, That Mr. lall be excused for not ait-
I. W/dtelead" entered last in the voters' column, tending the Conmittee, yesterday.

intended for your name; explain why it ias so en_
tered; if for the purpose of voting, for whoNm did you According to Order, Robert Bell, Esquire, Mem-
tender or intend to give your vote at the last elc- ber for the County of Lanarh, who was absent,
tien for the County of Okford, and wihy wns your yesterday, froin the Select Committee appointed to
vote not recoirded ?-That is my name upon the Poll. try the merits of the Petition complaining of an un-
Book It was placed tiere by ny directions for tie i due Election and Return for the County of Stor-
purpose of voting for Mr. Carroll. Mr. lincis' mont, attended in his place; and having girven satis-
agent raisei an objection, that there was no person factory reasons for Lis not being present at the
authorized to administer the oath of my qualification ; meeting of the Committee on that day; and having
and during the discussion the hour for closing teih verified the sane upon oath;
POl arrived, and the vote was not recorded. 1 Ordered, That Mr. Bell be excused for not at-

58. Did Mr. Brown take any part in the discus- ý1 tending the Comnittee, yesterday.
sion with the Returning Oflicer about thle quali-
fication, at the time when, as you state in one of your Aceording to Order, the Jlonorable Mr. Boulton,
answcrs, there iwas some confusion, sud whcn con- Meimiber for the County of îNorfolh, wh% was absent.
versation took place which you did net hear ?-Nr. yestcrday, from thle Select Comnmittee appointed tu
Brown took an active part in the discussion, and! try tie nenits of tic Petition complaining of an un-
insisted upon the Returning Ofcer deciding at the î due Election and Retura for the County of Stor-0 0 0Ji
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mont, attended in his place; and baving given satis-
factory reasons for bis not being present at the
meeting of the Committee on that day; and having
verified the same upon oath;

Ordered, That the jonorable Mr. Boulton be ex-
cused for not attending the Conmittee, yester-
day.

uIminitâ of The Order of the day for the second reading of
Actions. the Bill to alter the Law relating to the limitation

of Actions in this Province, being read ;
The Honorable Mr. Boulton moved, seconded by

Mr. Smith, of Frontenac, and the Question being
proposed, That the Bill be now read a second time.

Mr. Laurin moved in amendment to the Ques-
tion, seconded by Mr. Fournier, Thnt all the words
after " That" to the end of the Question be left out,
and the words " the remaining Orders of the day be
"postponed until Monday next," added instead
thereof,

And the Question being put on the Amendment,
the House divided; and it was resolved in the Affir-
mative.

Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
)rders Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day be

deferietd postponed until Monday next.

Then, on motion of Mr. Fournier, seconded by
Mr. Mongenais,

The House adjourned until Monday next.

Lune, 29 ° die Januarii;

AMwo 12 0 VICTOR REGINE, 1849.

.r. Dickitto W ALTER H. DICKSON, Esquire, Member
taks hin geat. for the Town of Niagara, having previously

taken the Oath, according to Law, and subscribed
before the Commissioners the Roll containing the
same, took his seat in the louse.

The following Petitions were severally brought
Irougit n up, and laid on the table:-

By Mr. Jobin,-The Petition of Andrew Mac-
Farlane and others, of the City of Montreal.

By Mr. Chauveau,--The Petition of the Reverend
P. Huot and others, of the Parish of St. Foye, Coun-
tics of Quebec and Portneuf; the Petition of Louis
Legendre, Esquire, and others, of the Parish of
St. Louis, de Lotbinière; the Petition of Eugène
L'Ecuyer, of the City of Quebec, Notary Public;
and the Petition of George O'Kill Stuart, Esquire,
and others, of the City of Quebec.

By Mr. Boutillier,-The Petition of the Corpora-
tion of the College of St. Hacinthe.

By Mr. Cauchon,-The Petition of the Reverend
L- Provancher and others, of, Lambton and other
Townships, County of Megantic.

By Mr. Scott of, Two Mountains,-The Petition
of the Directors of the Academy of Berthier (aid to
enlarge Building); the Petition of Jean Baptiste
Cartier and others, of St. François du Lac; and the
Petition of the Directors of the Academy of Berthier
(usual grant).

By Mr. 'Fortier,-The Petition of J. B. Charland
and others, of the Parish of St. Grégoire, Couxnty oI
Yicolet,

By Mr. Bgan,- The Petition of Alexander
M'Donell and others.

By M. .Brooks,-The Petition of the Trustees o
thse Richmond Academny.

By Mr. Segsour,-The Petition of Bijah Park,
andothers oftise late'Province of Upper Canada

10

and the Petition of Richard Daverne, of Adolphus-
town, Midland District

By the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent,-The
Petition of George Hyde, Esquire, and others, of the
Townships of Sania and Plympton, in the Western
District, and others of the Huron Tract; the Petition
of James Porter, Esquire, and others, inhabitants of
the northern Townships of the County of Kent.

By the Honorable Mr. LaFontaine,-The Petition
of the Montreal Protestant Orphan Asylum; the
Petition of the Ladies Directresses of the Montreal
Protestant Orphan Asylum; and the Petition of
the Chiefs and Warriors of the ViUage of Abenakis,
of St. François du Lac St. Pierre.

By the Honorable Mr. Skerwood,-The Petition
of Richard Watson, of the City of Toronto, Builder;
and the Petition of J E. Pell and others, Mechanics
of the City of Toronto.

By Mr. Laurin,-The Petition of Charles Boyle,
of the place caled the "Nuns' Land," of the Parish
of St. Giles, in the District of Quebec.

By the Honorable Mr. Badpley,-The Petidion of
G. J. Freligh and others, of the Township of Stan-
bridge, in the County of Missisquoi; the Petition of
J. Chamberlin, Esquire, and others, of the County of
Missisquoi; and the Petition of E. De Bellefeuille
and others, of the City of Montreal, Students at Law.

lBy Mr. Scott, of Bytaton,-The Petition of John
Ring and others, of the Township of Nepean.

By Mr. Ntman,-The Petition of A. W Laird
and others, of the City of Montreal; the Petition of
Thomas Paddock and others, of the Township of
Puslinch, District of Gore ; the Petition of Ale.rander
B. Orr and others, of North Easthope and other
Townships of the Districts of Huron, Brock, and
Welington; the Petition of John Meyers and others,
of the German Block in the Township of Woolwich ;
the Petition of Daniel Langley and others, of North
Easthope and other Townships of the Districta of
Huron and Wellington; and the Petition of Ralph
C. Nicholson and others, of the Township of Dum-

fries.
By Mr. Fournier,-The Petition of the Reverend

J. L. Beaubien and others, of the Parish of St,
TIhomas, in the County of L'Islet.

By Mr. Wetenhall,-The Petition of John Raw-
hins and others, of the Township of Woolwich, District
of We11ington; the Petition of George J. Grange,
Chairman, and C. H. Webster, Secretary, on behalf
of a Publie Meeting of the Inhabitants of the District
of Wellington; the Petition of Alfred A. Baker and
others, of the Townships of Guelph and Eramosa,
District of Wellington; the Petition of Thomas
Saunders and others, of the Township of Puslinch,
District of Wellington; the Petition of James Burr
and others, of the Township of Nicho4l District of
Wellington; the Petition of James M'Kaig and
others, of the Township of Puslinch, District ofWel-
lngton ; the Petition of Henry Cardwelliaind others,
of Rolland and other Town'ships Distriet'd of Wee
lington;ithe Petition of John D. MKenieaud
others, of' theTownship of BeverZyDistriätiof Gore ;
the Petition of the Magistrates Of the ODiståf of
Wellington, in Quarter Sessions assembléd; aid the
Petition of the Magistrates of the Wellinton District
(Licenses on Beer.)

I By the Honorable Mr. Boulton,--The Petition of
John Charlton and others, of the City Ôf Tronto, and
other places:inthe Home istict.

f By M. WaMs,-The Petition of Willia Mont-
omerie, Esquire, and othèr, of-GróaItm and the

adjoining Townshipsiit1ie Cuhty'àf 'Duminon.
By M. Holmes,-The PPtiteloNof-theiêöoxable

F, Jose Bourt on behalöf f'a Meetàù la fthe
In abitants of tie f ontreal a d th Petition
of théRevered Jo Beinn d ôth ' n-

Streal
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By Mr. Bell,-The Petition of AlexanderM'Donell,
Esquire, and others, of the south side of the River
Ottawa, between the Town of Bytown and the Vil-
lage of Pembroke.

By the Honorable Mr. La Terrière,-The Petition
of George Chaperon, of Baie St. Paul, County of
Saguenay ; the Petition of George Chaperon and
others, of Baie St. Paul and St. Urbain, County of
Saguenay; and the Petition of the Reverend J. B.
Gagnon and others, of Mlfalbaie and other Parishes, in
the County of Saguenay.

By Mr. Christie,-The Petition of the Quebec
Library Association.

By the Honorable Mr. Ilincks,-The Petition of'
Benjamin Ilorner and others, of the Township of'
Blenheim, District of Broch.

13y Mr. Morriso,-The Petition of William
Leonard, of the Township of Scarborough; and the
Petition of David Wood and others, of the Township
of Walpole.

By Mr. M'Connell,-The Petition of Erastus
[ves and others, of the District of St. Francis.

By Mr. Lemnieux,-The Petition of the Reverend
I. king and others, of the Township of Broughton,
County of Megantic; and the Petition of E. Du-
chesnay, Esquire, and others, of that part of the
County of Dorchester formerly constituting the
County of Beauce.

By Mr. Gugy,-The Petition of Joseph Donegani,
of the City of Montreal.

By the Honorable Mr. Macdonald,-The Petition
of John H. Aussem, Esquire, and others, of the Pro-
vince of Canada.

By Mr. Solicitor General Drummond,-The Pc-
tition of William Duncan, of the Parish of St. Inace
du Côteau du Lac, County of Vaudreuil; the Petition
of S. S. Foster and others, the President and Directors
of the Shefford Academîy; the Petition of Benjamin
Ouimet and others, of the Township of Upton ; and
the Petition of Mrs. M. Lunn, Directress, and Mrs.
A. Durnford, Secretary, on behalf of the University
Lying-in Hospital, Montreal.

By the Honorable Mr. Price,-The Petition of the
Justices of the Peace of the Home District, in Quar-
ter Sessions assembled.

By Mr. De Jitt,-The Petition of John Molson,
Esquire, and others, the Company of Proprietors of
the Montreal and Province Line Junction Railway.

retitio read. Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following
Petitions were read:-

Of the Reverend P. J. Crevier and others, of the
Parish of St. Augustin; praying indemnification for
losses sustained by them during the Troubles of 1837
and 1838.

Of .11. 1. LeMaire and others, of the Parish ol
St. Benoit, County of Two Mountains; praying in-
demnification for losses sustained by them during the
Troubles of 1837.

Of the Reverend I. Moreau and others, of the
Parish of St. Eustache, County of Two Mountains,
praying indemnification for losses sustained by then
during the Troubles of 1837-8.

0f the Reverend F. Bonin and others, of the Parish
of Ste. Scholastique ; praying indemnification foi
losses sustainedby them duringthe Troublesof 1837-8

Of Alexander Parker and others, of Caledonia and
other Townships in the District of Ottawa; praying
that the Board of Works be directed to complete th
Road between the Des Outicas Bridge and the Bridg
over the Petite Nation River at Hatfteld,-and thatthi
whole amount voted for the improvement of the rout
between L'Orignal and Bytown be expended thereoi
without reference to individual interest.

Of the Corporation of the College of Ste. Ann
Lapocatière; praying a grant of money in aid of th
said College.

Of James F. Fair and others, of the united Town-
ships of Dalhousie and Levant; praying a reduction
of the qualification of Municipal Councillors, and for
a more equitable system of assessment.

Of N. L. Freeman and others, of the Western
District; praying aid to open a Road from the Town
of Chatham to the Town of' Wallaceburgh.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Nia-
gara ; praying that all bouses kept for the sale of ale
and beer be compelled to take out a license for the
sane.

Of John Clark, Esquire, President, on behalf of
the Niagara District Agricultural Society; praying
certain amendments to the Act 3 Vic. cap. 54, for
the encouragement of Agricultural Societies.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Nia-
gara; praying that measures be adopted for carrying
ont the original design of the subscribers for the re-
crection of Major General Sir Isaac Brock's Monu-
ment in the said District.

Of John Tucher Williams, Esquire, of the Town-
ship of Hope, District of Newcastle; praying that the
East lalf of lot number nine in the first Concession
of the said Township bc not included in the pro-
posed new Act of Incorporation of the Town of
Port Hope.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Nia-
gara; praying certain amendments to the existing
Assessment Law.

Of Pierre D. Hébert and otiers, of St. Cyprien,
District of Montreal; praying indemnification for
losses sustained by them during the Troubles of 1837
and 1838.

Of François Foucroult and others, of the Counties
of Chambly, Rouville, and HIuntingdon; praying the
abrogation of the tenures enfief and en censive.

Of the Reverend 11. Duguay and others, of Ar-
thabasha, Chester, and Warwick; praying for the
improvement of certain Roads ilerein mnentioned.

Of the Municipal Couneil of the District of Wel-
lington ; praying an Act to authorize the Municipal
Councils to obtain mîaterials for the repair of Roads
from enclosed lands, upon payment to the owners of
the value of such matenals, to be ascertained by
valuation.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Wel-
lington; prayimlg that Municipal Councils be au-
thorized to dispose of useless Road allowances.

Of Andrew Geddes and others, of the Districts of
Wellington and Gore; praying to be imcorporated as
the Elora and Saugeen Road Company.

Of John S. Mi'Collom and others, of the Township
of Nelson, District of Gore; praying tiat a certain
side line adjoining the farm of the said John S.

f M'Collom be vested in him in fee in lieu of the
Road passing through his property.

Of Edouard Normand, of the Parish of Ste. Marie
Magdeleine du Cap de la llagdeleine, carpenter;
praying indemnity for aleged loss and damage to his
property by the construction of the Bridge over the
River St. Maurice.

Of the Reverend William Dunn and others, of the
Township of Frampton; praying aid to improve the

r Road leading to the City of Quebec.
Of James M'Kenzie and others, Merchants, Ship-

riggers, and others interested in the trade of Ship-
building at Quebec; praying that a Law be passed

e to secure a lien on Ships to parties contributing to
e the building, repairing, or fitting up thereof, by
Sloan of money or by advance of materials or labor.

O 0f the Lower Canada Agricultural Society;
i prang for the establishment of an Agricultural

chool and Model Farm in each District of Eastern
e Canada.

Of G. L. Marler, Esquire, and others, of the
County of Drummond; praying that certain Town-
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ships in the said County be set apart as a distinct
Municipality.

Of W. C. Baynes, Esquire, of the Township of
Kingsey; representing that bis father, the late Ge-
neral Baynes, purchased a quantity of land in the
year 1811, in which there was found on survey to be
a deficiency of 200 acres; and praying that lie may
be allowed an equivalent for the said deficiency.

Of W. Montgomery, of the Township of Durham;
representing that he has been obligced to pay certain
costs and damages at law for acts performed by hum
while in the conscientious discharge of his duties as
Justice of the Peace, and praying indemnification.

Of Thomas Bowerman and others, of the Town-
ships of Sophiasburgh and Hallowell, District of
Prince Edward; praying that a certain part of the
Gore be united to the Township of Hallowell, and
that a certain part of that Township be united to
the Township of Sophiasburgh.

Of the Canada Baptist Union; praying that all
Sectarianism be removed from the Constitution and
Administration cf King's Collegre.

Of the Canada Baptist Uxion; praying that the
Funds arising from the sale of the Clergy Reserve
Lands bc applied to the purposes of popular Edu-
cation, without reference to sect or creed.

Of the Warden of the District of London; pray-
ing for the passing of an Act to render valid certain
By-laws passed by the Municipal Council of the said
District for the recovery of Rates.

Of J. Scott, Esquire, M. P. P. and others, of the
District of Ottawa; praying that a like grant be
made for the purposes of an Hospital in Bytown for
the benefit of the valley of the Ottawa as is at pre-
sent made to Kingston and Toronto.

Of the Sisters of Charity of the General Hospital
cf Bytown; praying for aid in support of the said
Institution.

Of the Corporation of the City of Kingston, and
of divers inhabitants of the said City; praying to be
incorporated as " The City of Kingston Wïater
"Works Company."

Of B. H. Charlebois, Esquire, and others, Phy-
sicians and Surgeons' of Lower Canada; praying
certain ancndments to the Act incorporating the
Medical Profession of Lower Canada.

Of Robert Cassels and others of the District of
Quebec, and others; praying a grant of moncy to
imnprove certain Roads under the direction of the'
Quebec Turnpike Trustees.

Of Joseph Bedard, Esquire, and others, of the
Parish of Charlesbourg and other places; praying
that the Road from Dorchester Bridge to the Church
of Charlesbourg be placed under the control of the
Quebec Turnpike Trustees..

Of the Reverend François Boucher and others, of'
the Parish of St. Ambroise and other places; praying
aid to macadamize the l'Ormière Road.

Of the Reverend E. Payment and others, of the
Parish of Charlesbourg and other places; praying
that the Road leading from the Church of Charles-5
bourg to Dorchester Bridge, be placed under the con-
trol of the Quebec Turnpike Trustees, and that aid
be granted for macadamizing the same.

0f the Municipal Council, and divers inhabi-
tants of St. Ambroise de la Jeune Lorette; praying
that the Act 10 and 11 Vi c. cap. 7, establishing
Municipal Authorities be repealed, and that the Act
8 Vie. cap. 40, be revived.

Of the Honorable Louis Panet and others, Electors
and Freeholders of the County of Quebec; praying
for the opening of a Road to Lake St. Jean.

Of John 'C'ormick, supernumerary Tidewaiter,
of Quebec; praying compensation for a certain time
during which he was rendered incapable to perform
his duties, in consequence Of typhus fever contracted
by lm while on duty.

Of the Reverend E. Payment and others, of the
Parish of Clarlesbourg, County of Quebec; praying
that Dorchester Bridge be placed under the control of
the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads.

Of Thomas W. Lloyd, President, and others,
Officers and Members of the St. George's Society of
Quebec; praying an Act to incorporate them under
the title of " The St. George's Society of Quebec,
" founded A. D. 1835."

Of the Grand River Navigation Company; pray-
ing for an increase of their Capital Stock.

Of the Grand River Navigation Company; pray-
ing that a certain Act authorizing the Government
to loan them a certain sum of money be revived and
extended.

Of the Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge Com-
pany; praying that the Capital Stock cf the said
Company be reduced to twenty-five thousand
pounds.

Of John Vandal Ham, of the Township of Murray,
District of Newcastle; praying that the jurisdiction
of the Division Courts of Upper Canada be in-
creased.

0f the Right Reverend the Bishop of Bytown;
praying an Act of Incorporation for the College of

B towle Right Reverend the Bishop of Bytown;
praying an Act of Incorporation for " La Commu-
" nauté des Révérendes SSurs de la Charité."

Of the Right Reverend the Bishop of Bytown;
praying aid in support of the College of Bytown.

Of Louis Comte, of the City of Montreal, Master
Mason and Contractor; praying the passing of an
Act to enable him to recover the payment of a sum
of money (lue him for the erection of a Church and
other buildings in the Parish of St. Edouard.

Of James P. Wells and others, Trustees of the
Grammar School for the District of Ottawa; praying
for an Act to enable them to dispose of the present
Gramnar Sehool House, and to provide another more
convenient and eligible in the Town of L'Orignal,-
and for aid in support of the same.

Of the Corporation of the College of L'Assomption;
praying an increased aid for the said College.

Of C. C. Grece and others, of the Township of
Grenville and parts adjacent in Lower Canada;
praying for the repeal of the Common School Law.

Of P. X. Pratt, Esquire, and others, of Stanfold
and other Townships in the District of Three Rivers ;
praying for the opening and improving of certain
Roads, and for the erection of a Bridge, in the said
Townships.

Of Clovis Bourgeois, of the Parish of St. Grégoire,
in the County of Nicolet; complaining of a certain
exaction on the part of the High Constable of Three
Rivers, and praying for protection.

Of the Reverend Antoine ýRacine and others, of
Stanfold and other places in the District of Three
Rivers ; praying that each of the Eastern Townships
may be erccted into a distinct Municipalityr

Of John MIntosh, of the Township of London.
praying payment for certain wearing materials fur-
nished to the men under Colonel . the Honorable
James Kerby, during the late Rebellion in Upper
Canada.

Of Hugh Macfee and others, of the Townships of
Dummer and Douro, District of Colborne rayi g
that measures be adopted to obtain the repea of the
Imperial Act relating to the Clergy Reserves,-and
for the abolition of the Rectories in Upper Canada,
and the application of the funds ansmg therefrom
te purpossof génerahiutility.

0f L. Archambeault, Esquire, and others, of Ste.
Marguerite de ?BlairfnýIie; praying indemnification
for losses sustained by them during the Troubles of
1837 and 1838.

1 Il 1 i
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Of the President and Corporation of the College Ordered, That the Petition of Joseph Smolinshi,
of Chambly; praying aid in support of the said of Montreal, be referred to the Standing Com-
College. ittee on Contingencies.

Of MIrs. Mary H. Mountain and others, the Ladies
Managers of the Male Orphan Asyluin of Quebec; Ordered, That the Petition of Alexander Douglas
praying aid in support of the said Asylum. and others, of the District of Niagara, be re-

Of T. Panneton and others, of the Parish of Three ferred to the Standing Committee on Railroal
Rivers ; praying for the adoption of a more equitable and Telegraph Line Bills.
system of exacting tithes in Lower Canada.

Of thel Municipal Council of the District of New- Resolved, That the .Petition of James M'Kenzie
castle; prayilg for certain amendments to the Com.- and others, Merchants, Ship-riggers, and others
mon School et. interested in the trade of Ship-building at Que-

Of Joseph Morrin, Esquire, and others, Physicians bec, be referred to a Select Committee, con-
and Surgeons, members and professors of the School posed of Mr. Méthot, Mr. Lemieux, Mr. Cauchon,
of Medicine of Quebec; praying a grant of money in Mr. Egan, and Mr. Laurin, to examine the con-
aid of the said School. tents thereof, and to report thercon with all

Of Olivier Blais, of the City of Quebec, seaman; convenient speed; with power to send for per-
praying indemnification for loss sustained by him, sons, papers, and records.
to the amount of forty-one pounds eiglit shillings
and ninepence currency, in conveying certain Emi- The Honorable Mr. Price, one of Her Majesty's
grants from Quebec to Miramichi, (New Brunswick,) Executive Council, presented, by command of His

at the request of the Chief Enigrant Agent. Excellency the Governor General,-Geological Re-
Of William Price, Esquire, and others, of the City port on the North SlNre of Lake Huron, by W E.

of Quebec and its vicinity ; praying that the Duties Logan, Esquire, Provincial Geologist.
on salted and fresh provisions, grain and flour, be. For the said Report, sec Appendix (G.)
repealed. Ordered, That five hundred copies of the said Re-

Of John Bechton and others, of Canada West; port be printed for the use of the Members of
praying that the jurisdiction of the Division Courts this House.
in Upper Canada be extended.

Of the Reverend Alexander Macdonell and others, Mr. Scott, of Two Mountains, from the Select Con-

of the Parish of St. Luke, including the Townships of mittee to which was referred the Petition of Joseph
North and South Plantaganet, Alfred, and part of Ouimette and others, of St. Eustache and other

Caledonia; praying that the waste lands of the Crown Parishes, in the County of Two Mountains, presented
and the Clergy Reserve Lands in the said Parish to the House the Report of the said Committec,
be reduced in price, or granted free of charge to which was again rend, as followeth:-
actual settlers. Your Conittee having duly considered the merits

Of Robert Conroy and others, of Bytown and its Of the Petition referred to them, unanimously agree
vicinity; praying the College of Bytown nay receive I to subnit the sane to the favorable consideration
a like support by Legislative aid as the other Colleges 1 of your Honorable House.
of Upper Canada. ~Ta I nre ntcJunl fti

Of Ilenry P. Croft and others, of the Parish of Ordcred, That the Entries in the Journals of this

St. Louis de Kamourasha ; praying certain amend- House of the 17th and 25th June, and 4th July,
inents to the Law for the protection and preservation 1847, and 9th March, 1848, relative f0 the By-
of certain game and wild fowl. town and L'Orignal Rond, be referred to the

Of E. C. Thomas, President, and Thomas M Standing Committee on Road and Bridge
Simons, Secretary of the "Ilamilton and Gore Bills.

Mechanics' Institute;" praying an Act of Incor- .
poration for the said Institution. On motion of Mr. Macdonald,of Glengary,seconded

b l M. rHolme

On motion of Mr. Jobin, seconded by Mr. Bou-
tillier,

Stormont Ordered, That the Select Coinnittee appointed to
Election. try the merits of the Petition complaining of

an undue Election and Return for the County
of Stormont, have leave to adjourn until Tues-
day, the twentieth day of February next, at
noon.

Petition of the Ordered, TInt the Petition of the Montreal and
Lachine Rail- Lachine Railroad Company; the Petition of
road Com- Thomas W. Lloyd, President, and others, Officerspany;
ofT.W.Lloyd and Members of the St. George's Society of
and others; Quebec; the Petition of the Corporation of the
Of the Corpo- City of Kingston, and of divers inhabitants of
ration of the said City; and the Petition of Alexandre

M. Delisle and B. H. LeMoine, of the City of
lise and 3ontreal, Esquires, and Of Jean Bte. Debien,
others; junior, of the Parish of Ste. Rose, in the Dis-

trict of Montreal, be referred toi the Standing
Committee on Standing Orders.

Of A. Parker Ordered, That the Petition of Alexander Parker
and others; and others, of Caledonia and other Townships,

in the District of Ottawa, be referred to the
Standing Committee on Road and Bridge Bills.

Of .
Lj,,,ki;

Smo-

Or.ý Dougl1

of J. MKe.-
Gend otier.
referred.

Report.

Appendix (G.

Report on
tion if J. Oui-
mette ind
otiiers.

lytown aid
L'Origual
Rond.

y ý.
Ordered, That the Petition of William K. Men- Freciit

Zie, of L'Orignal, in the County of Prescott, Electit.

Esquire, complaining of the undue Election and
Return of Thomas Hall Johnson, Esquire, as a
Member to represent the County of Prescott in
this present Parliament, be taken into considera-
tion by this. House, on Monday, the twenty-
sixth day of February next, at the hour of four
o'clock P.M.; and that notice to that effect, in
writing, be forthwith given by Mr. Speaker to
the Petitioner, his counsel or agent, and to the
sitting Member, lis counsel or agent, according
to the provisions of the second clause of an Act
passed, by the Parliament of Upper Canada,
during the fourth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty George the Fourth, chapter four.

Ordered, That the Petition of William Price, Es- retition of W.

quire, and others, of the City of Quebec and its Trice antd
vicinity, be printed for the use of the Members otherz.

of this House.

On motion of Mr. Davignon, seconded by Mr.
Boutillier,

Resolved, That this House will, to-morrow, resolve Longueuil und

itself into a Committee, to consider the expe- m.Turnpike
diency of amending the Ordinance4 Vic. c. 16, Boa&
in so far as it relates to the manner of levying

40
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Tolls on the Longueuil and Chambly Turnpike
Road.

Mtr. George The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin,
Brown. one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presented,

pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Go-
vernor General,-Return to an Address from the
Legislative Assembly to His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, dated 25th January, 1849, praying
that he might be pleased to direct the proper Officer
to lay before them, a Copy of the Presentment of the
Grand Jury of the Midland District at the last
Court of Oyer and Terminer for that District, re-
lative to the refusal of George Brown, Esquire, one
of the Commissioners for investigating the affairs of
the Provincial Penitentiary, to give evidence before
the said Jury on a charge of Perjury preferred
against one James M'Carthy.

By Command,
J. LESLIE, Secretary.

Secretary's Office, 29th January, 1849.
Office of Attorney General for Upper Canada,

Montreal, 26th January, 1849.
The Queen vs. .M' Carthy.

Sir,-I have the honor to transmit a Copy of the
Presentment of the Grand Jury of the Midland
District in this case, which has been called for by an
Address of the House of Assembly of the 25th in-
stant, as returned to me by Mr. Richards, the gen-
tleman who had charge of the Crown business of
that District at the last Assizes.

I have the honor, &c.,
(Signed,) ROnEUT BALDwN.

The Honorable James Leslie,
Provincial Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
Midland District, ta wit:

Grand Jury Room, September 26th, 1848.
James HopirA, Esquire, appeared before the

Grand Jury and made a complaint against James
1if'Carthy for wilful and corrupt perjury in a state-
ment made before the Commissioners of the Peni-
tentiary.

George Brown, Esquire, one of the Witnesses and
a Commissioner, states that lie is of opinion that it
would be highly injurions to the Publie Service to
proceed to take evidence on this complaint at the
present stage of the business, as a Report of the
Commissioners bas not yet been furnished'to the
Government, and declines giving evidence on :this
complaint unless ordered by the Court, as the pro-
ceedings of the Commissioners are not yet closed.

(Signed,) THoMAs AsKEw,
Foreman.

Gaspe, Fishing The Honorable Mr. Attorney General LaFontaine,
and conl one of Her Majestfs Executive Council, presented,
pa.g com- pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Go-

vernor General, -Return to an Address from the
Legislative Assenibly to His Excellency fthe Gover-
nor General, dated the 23rd instant, and praying
that His Excellency would be pleased to cause to

be laid before them, copies of the dociment ary
evidence, exhibits, and papers, in virtue whereof the
Order of His Excellency in Council, bearing date
at Montreal, tlie twenty-first day of November last,
relating to " The Gaspé Fishing and Coal Mining
"Company" took place, giving effect ta the Act pass-
cd in the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled, "An Act to incorporate Charles Cunningham,
" Richard Norman, Samuel Amory, and others, form-
"ing a Joint Stock Company for carryng an the
"IlFishcry -in flic Gaspd District and -Gi ofý St.
" Lawrence, and Goal Minin, in fthe said District,"
and the Acta supplementary to it.

Appendix (H.) For the said Return, sec Appendix (H.)
11

The Honorable Mr. Hinchs, one of Her Majesty's Usurr ta.
Executive Council, presented, pursuant to an Ad-
dress to His Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address from the Legislative Assembly
to His Excellency the Governor General, dated 25th
January, 1849, for ail Communications which have
passed between Her Majesty's Secretary of State for
the Colonies and His Excellency, upon the subject of
the repeal or modification of the Usury Laws, and
all other documents which may be in the possession
of the Government relating thereto.

For the said Return, see Appendix (I.) Appendix (1.)
Ordered, That five hundred copies of the said Re-

turn, with the accompanying Documents, be
printed for the use of the Miembers of this House.

Also, Return to an Address from the Leis lative Constituencies.
Assembly to His Excellency the Governor General,
dated the 25th instant, praying for a Tabular Return
stating the names of the vaT1ous Constituencies in
Upper and Lower Canada, respectively, the number
of Representatives, and the number of Inhabitants
in each Constituency, beginning with the largest and
ending with the smallest, in ach section of the
Province respectively.

For the said Return, sec Appendix (J.) Appendix (J.)

Also, Return to an Address froma the Legeislative Toronto Har-
Assembly to His Excellency the Governor General, bour Dues and

dated the 25th instant, praying that His Excellency Qarf.
would be pleased to cause to be laid before them, a Re-
turn of the amount collected for Harbour Dues at the
Port of Toronto, for the year 1848 ; and also, a detail-
cd Statement shewing the balance, if any, still due to
the Government on account of sums advanced upon
the authority of certain Acts of Parliament of Up-
per Canada, for constructing and: repairing fthe
Queen's Wharf at the entrance of the said Harbour.

For the said IReturn, sec Appendix (K.) Appendix (K.)

And also, Return to an Address of the Lerialative
Assembly to His Excellency the Governor ýeneral,
dated 24th January, 1849, for a Return of the sum'
collected under the provisions of the Act, intitfuled,
" An Act to provide for the payment of claims ari-
" sing out of the Rebellion and Invasion in Upper

Canada, and to appropriate the Duties on Tavern
"Licenses to local purposes."

A Return of the sums collected under the provi-
sions of the Act, intituled, "An Act to provide for
"the payment of claims arising out of Rebellion and
"Invasion in Upper Canada, and to appropriate the
"Duties on Tavern Licenses to local purposes."
Amount from 5th April, 1845,.to

31st January, 1846........ £7,052 7, 1.ý
Do. from 1st February, 1846,

to 31st January, 1847..... 11,601 4 8
Do. from 1st February; 1847,

to 31st January, 1848. 9,331 12 8
Do. froni 1sf February, 1848,

to 24th January, 1849.... 10,673 4 9

£38,658 9 2

Rebellioit
Claims.
(T.C.)

Jos. CAay,
Deputy Inspector General.

Inspector General's Office,
Montreal, 24th January, 1849.

Ordered, That fhe said Return be printed for the
use of the Members of this House.

The Honorable Mr. IEcks p ted, pursuant ta Assessment
the directions of an Act of the Provincial Parliament Returos.
aoi Upper, Canada,.-Assessment Returns efor Upper Aed C .
Canada for 1847 and 1848.

For fic sid 'Assesament .Refurns, ýsec ,Appendix Appenii (L.)
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Nia-ara bW Mr. M'Farand moved, seconded by Mr. Thomp-
rct Ton. son, and the Question being put, That the Entries in

the Journals of this House of the 16th April, 1846,
and 21st ofMarch, 1848, which relate to the remova
of the District Town of the District of iagara, and
contining the proceedings en the Petition of the
Municip Council of the said District, be-referred t
the Select Committee to which was referred th
Petition of Robert Bobson and others, District
Councillors and Magistrates for the District ol
MVagara, and other references.

The House divided:
Yeas, 31.
Nays, 27.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

On motion of nr. Christie, seconded by Mr. Gugy,
Mr. Justie . Resolved, That an humble Address be presented
Bedard aud to His Excellency the Governor General, pray

. , ing His Excelleney will be graciously pleased to
cause to be laid before this House, copies of any
correspondence that may have taken place be-
tween the Executive Government and the Hon-
orable Mr. Justice Bedard, anterior and relative
to Lis translation from the Bench of Judges at
Quebec to that of Mlontreal, together with copies
of bis Commissions, as well to the former as to
the latter; also, copies of any letters or corres-
pondence between the Executive and the Hon-
orable Mr. Justice 4ylwin, relative to his ap-
pointment to the Bench of Quebec as successo
to Mr. Justice Bedard; and copies of any cor-
respondence(notofa confidential nature)between
His Excellency and Hier Majesty's Government
in England, relative to both or either of those
appointments, and that may relate to the prece-
dence claimed by Mr. Justice Bedard, in the
Court of Queen's Bench at Montreal, over the
Honorable Messieurs Justices Day and Smith.

Ordered, That the said Address be prescnted to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Limited Part- Ordered, That Mr. Morrison have leave to bring
erships MIIL in a Bill to authorize limited Partnerships in

(iL C.Upper Canada.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday, the nineteenth of February next.

A-sessment Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Ilincks have
n. u. c ave t bring a a Bill te establish a more qual

and just system of Asssment in the several
Townships, Villages, Towns and Cities in Upper
Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Tuesday, the thirteenth of February next.

sa fron A Message fron the Legislative Council by
the Council. Charles de Léry, Esquire, one of the Masters in

Chancery:-
31r. Speaker,

Partitioti of The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in-
Lands, &c.. tituled, " An Act to amend and extend certain pro-
Bill. "visions of an Act to facilitate the partition of

" Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments in certain
" cases in Lower Caiada," without any Amendient.

And then he withdrew.

Ie'retolot> o, Ordered, That Mr. Chauveau have leave to bring
positIOM Bill. in a Bill for preventing frivolous and vexatious(L. C.) Oppositions to the seizure of moveables or of

immoveables, and for the better ensuring the

execution of Judgments of the Courts of Law
in Lower Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second tine, on
Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Chauveau have leave to bring am to fac j-0tate Action,in a Bill to facilitate Actions against persons gi, nan
associated for Commercial p and against corpntd
1min1corporatied Societies and ' Bed •

He accordingly presented the sait B1i to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Resolved, That a Select Committee composed Of Canada
Mr. Duchesnay, the Honorable Mr. LaTerrière, Gazett
Mr. Boutillier, Mr. Guille4 and Mr. Davignon,
be appointed to enquire into the system adopted
in the distribution of the Canada Gazette, to
report thereon with all convenient speed; with

rpower to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Smith, of Frontenac, bave leave Registry Laws
to bring in a Bill to amend the Registry Laws (u. C.) BUi.

of Upper Canada.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the sanme was received and read for the
first time,; and ordered to be read a second time, on

r Monday next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge-
neral LaFontaine, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
lincs,

Resolved, That this House will, on Tuesday, the Indemnity t.
sixth day of February next, resolve itsef into a Members.

Committee to tak-e into consideration the ex-
pediency of establishing, by Law, the Indemnity
to be granted to the Members of this House,
and -of providiug for the payment thereof.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gene-
ral LaFontaie, sconded by Mr. Solicitor General
Drimmond,

Resolved, That this Bouse will, on Friday, the Rellilon
ninth day of February next, resolve itself into .
a Committec to take into consideration the. ne-
cessity cf establishing the amount of Losses
mcurred by certain inhabitants in Lower Ca-
nada during the political Troubles of 1837 and
1838, and of providing for the payment thereof.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen- School
eral LaFontaiie have leave to bring in a Bill to
amend the School Law of Lower Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the samne was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on

.Tuesday, the thirteenth day of February next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen-
eral LaFontaine have leave to bring in a Bill to
establish a Court having jurisdiction in Appeals
and Criminal matters for Lower Canada.,

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
Hlouse, and the same was received and read for the
first tiie; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Tuesday, the thirteenth day of February next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen-
eral LaFontaine have leave to bring in a Bill to
amend the Laws relative to the Courts of Ori-
ginal Civil Jurisdiction in Lower Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the samte was reccived and read for the

Court of Ap-
penli and
Criminal
Jurisdictico
Bill. (L. C.)

Courts of Civil
JurLidiction
Bil. (L. C.)
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first time; and ordere4to be read a second time, on
Tuesday, the thirteenth day of February next.

Gasp Judica- Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen-
titre Bl. eral LaFontaine have leave to b n in a Bill to

amend the Law relative to theA ministration
of Justice in Gasj.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saine was received and read for the
firt time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Tuesday, the thirteenth day of February next.

Bill requiring Ordered, That Mr. Morrison have leave to bring
Mongases d in a Bill requiring Mortgages of personal

property in Upper Canada to be fled.
lleaccordingly presentedthe said Bill to the House,

and the same was received and read for the irst time;
and ordered to be read a second time, on Wednesday,
the twenty-first day of February next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Boulton, seconded
by Mr. Richards,

Bank Tax. Resolved, That an humble Address be presented
to His Excellency the Governor General,
praying him that he will be pleased to direct
the proper Oficer to lay be ore this House,
a tabular, monthly, or such other periodical
Return of the issue of Bank Notes by the several
Banks in this Province, as may be conveniently
had during the several years since the imposition
of the Bank Tax, to the thirty-first December
last, with the amount of the Tax levied on each
suchriodical Return of each Bank res-
pectively.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this Ilouse as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Laurin have leave to bring in J
a Bill to repeal the Laws relating to Winter
Roads in Lower Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the salue was received and read for the'
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, of Glengary, seconded
by Mr. Bolmes,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, praying
him to be plcased to cause to be laid before this
House, 1st. A Return cf al suns of money paid
durng 1848, for the service of 1847, to Clerical
Visitors of sick Emigrante at Grosse Isle, Quebee,
Montreal, and elsewhere, with the name and
claims of each recipient.-2nd. A Return of al
special grants to Schoolsaned Colleges; (not in-
cluding thesannual grant for Upper and Lower
Canada of £50,000,) with the particulars of the
expenditure in cach case, the names fi the
Teachers or Professors who are employed, the
number of pupils who share in tihe benefit, and
the course of instruction pursued,-also, the
Religious body (if any) with which the Institu-
tion is connected.-3rd. A Return of all the
expenditure of the Clergy Reserves money,
givmng the particulars of each outlay since the
passing of the Imperial Act relating to the said
Reserves; also, copies of all the correspondence
or documents received by Governmentirelative
ta the surplus fund now accruing. froim the
Reserves, and the aggregate amount of such
surplus fund.

il

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Ordered, That ihe Honorable Mr. Price have Thomipne
leave to bring in a Bill for tie relief of joseph Relie BEL
Richard Thompâon.

He accordingly presented the said Bill ta the
House, and the saine was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday the ffth day of February next.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to take Navigation
into further consideration the Question proposed on
Friday last, That tlis House do now xesolve itself
into a Committee to consider the propriety of
adoptig an Address to Her Majesty on the sub-
ject of the repeal of the Navigation Laws.

And the Question bemng put;
Resolved, That this House do now resolve. itself

into a Commuttee to consider the propriety of
adopting an Address to Rer Majesty on the
subject of the repeal of the NvigLation laws.

The House accordingly resolved itelf into the said
Comuttee.

Mr. Tlwmpson took the Chairof the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speakerresumed the Chair;
And Mr. Thompson reported, That the Committee

had come to a Resolution; which was read, as fol-
loweth:

Resolved, That :an humble Address be pre-
sented tà Her Most Gracious Majesty; to
assure Her Majesty of the devoted loyalty
of the people of this Province, and of their
sineere attachment to Her Majesty's person
and Govérnuient; to represent toi Her Ma-
jesty that this House feels it to be, a duty in-
cumbent upon it to take the earliest opportunity
to a sure Her Majesty that the sentiments of the
people of this Province on the subject of. the
repeal of the -British Navigation Laws which
were expressed to Her Majesty in a joint Ad-
dress from the two Houses of the Provincial
Parliament ln the month of July, 1847, remain
unchanged; that delay lu remov g the present
restrictions on the employment of oreign Ship-
p•ng would, ili the opinion of this House, be
highly injurious to th Carrying Trade of the
S. Lawrence; that in order to secure this
Trade, the Province, relying on the continuance
of the protection which was then enjoyed by
Colonial products in the markets of Great'Bri-
tain, incurred a large debt, for the -construction
of a line of Ship Canals, by means of which the
cost of Inland Transport has been very mate-
rially reduced; that ow4nta the difficulties
attending thè navigation of:the St. Lawrnee,
the greater length of the voyage; sud the bigher
rates of insurance, freiglits are likely ail ltimes
to range higher at% Quebec than'atNeto Yk'rk bût
that the practical effctaof the;NavigationLaws
is not, only to prevent the 'possibility of a :fai
competition between the two route,šbut actually
to give direct encoùragement to Aniërican ship-
ping, ot only through th' Canals of ithe State
of New Yrk, but at the: Seaports of. the United
States; that at the Seaportscf the United
States Shipping can generally be procared to
carry any quantity of produce thatimay .be of-
fered without'a material increase of freiht, but
that even lu case of scarcity, as the 'avigation is
open throughout theqyear; Foreign Sippig
can readiy' bepi-cied in Europeat fairremu-
nerative rates of freight, and witlhout seriaus.
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inconvenience or loss of time; that at Quebec,i
on the other liand, the exporter is compelled to
relyonthe regulartraders to the port, so tliat
when an unusual accumulation of produce takes
place, vessels cannot 'be procured, and freightsi
immediately rise to most exorbitant rates; that
no means exist of engaging British Shipping to
meet the sudden demands which the nature of
the trade causes, as suc shipping is seldom to
be met with at American ports, unless under
specific orders, or the engagements of a Charter;
that the early closing of the navigation of the
St. Law-rence renders it difficult, if not impos-'
sible, to obtain shipping fromn England to supply
the sudden demands vhich, from the nature
of the trade, are constantly arising, and which
could readily be supplied at the American Sea-
ports, whence vessels would at any time come
round to the St. Lawrence if assured of remu-
nerative freights; that the uncertainty which at
all times prevails as to the route by which the
products of the West will be transported o the
Sea Board, must operate to prevent British
Vessels coming to the St. Lawrence in sufficient
numbers to ensure moderate freiglits during the
shipping scason, while the scarcity of shipping
and the immediate rise of freights to England,
whenever a large supply of products is sent by
the St. Lawrence, lias the effect of diverting
those products through the Erie Canal to NVew
York: That the Navigation Laws have likewise
had a most injurious influence on the import
trade of the Province; that it lias not unfre-
quently happened that Canadian importers of
sugars, being unable to procure British Vessels
on any terms at Havannah and other forcign
ports, have been compelled to iniport their car-
goes in Anerican bottoms to Aew York, and!
thence througli the American Canals to Canada,!
when, but for the restrictions inposed by the
Navigation Laws, they would have imported
them by the St. Lawrence in forcign bottoms,
which could have been readily procured: That
this Ilouse lias observed, with muuch satisfaction,
that a Bill was introduced into the House of
Commons during the last Session of the Impe-
rial Parliament for the repeal of the Navigation
Laws, and this Hlouse being of opinion that the
provisions of that Bill are calculated to remove
those restrictions from which the trade of this
Province is now suffering, most iumbly pray
that Your Majesty ivill be graciously pleased to
recommend the subject of the repeal of the Na-
vigation Laws to the favorable consideration of
the Imperial Parliament. And this House
vould further humbly pray, that Your Majesty
vill bc graciously pleased to authorize the Go-

vernor of this Province to permit Foreign Ves-
sels to navigate the St. Lan:rence above Quebec,
under such restrictions as Ilis Excellency may
in his wisdom sec fit to impose.

The said Resolution being read a second tiie;
The Honorable Mr. Cayley moved in amendment

thereunto, seconded by Mr. Shereood, of Brockville,
That the words, "of protection to Colonial pro-
"ducts and" Le inserted after the first word
"subject:" Tiat the words, " delay in removing
"the present restrictions on the employment of
"Foreign Shipping would, in the opinion of this
"Ilouse, be higlily injurious to the Carrying Trade
"of the St. Lawrence; that in order to secure this
"Trade, the Province, relying on the continuance
"of tle protection which was tien enjoyed by Colo-
"nial products in the miarkets of Great Britain,,
"incurred a large debt for the construction of a line
"of Ship Canals, by means of which the cost of In-
"land Transport lias been very materially reduced,"

be Ieft out, and the words, this Province, rely-
ing on the continuance of e rotection enjoyed

" up to a very recent period by Colonial pro-
ducts in the English market, and assisted by a
loan raised on the Credit of Great Britain, lias
constructed a chain of Ship Canals to connect its

" iniland vaters, and extend the Carrying Trade of
" the Si. Lawrence; that the withdrawal of that
" protection, more especially while the St. Lawrence
" continues closed to foreign vessels, must render
" these Works comparatively useless, and impose a
c heavy unproductive debt on the linited resources
" of theProvince," inserted instead thereof: and,That
the word " but" after the first words "New York,
be left out, and the word "and" inserted instead
thereof.

And the Question being put on, the Amendments:
the House divided; and the naines being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

TEAS.
Messieurs Badqley, Ca3lky, Chisti, Dickson,

Gugy, Macdonald of KiNGsTON, Malloch, MLean,
Prince, Robinson, Seymour, Sherood of BRocmvILLE,
Smith of FRoNTENAc, and Sterenson.-(14.)

Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Beaubien,
Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of NoRFoLK,
Boutillier, Burritt, Cameron of KNrr, Cartier, Cau-
chon, Chauveau, Daviqnon, De Witt, Duchesnay, Du-
mas, -Egan, .Fin4 Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin, Guillet.
hall, Hinchs, Holmes, Jobin, Johnson, Attorney
General LaFontaine, LaTerrere, Lautrin, Lemieur,
Macdonald of GLENxoAnY, M'Connell, M'Farland,

ferritt, lléthot, Morrson, Notman, Papineau, Polette,
Price, Richards, Sauvageau, Scott of ByrowN, Scott
of Two MOrNTAis, Smith of DunnAm, Taché,
Thompson, Viqer, and Wtenhall.-(49.)

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the said lesolution was agreed to.
Resolved, That a Select Conmittee, composed of

the Honorable Mr. Hinchs, the Honorable Mr.
Attorney General Baldwin, and Mr. Holmes, bc
appointed to prepare and report the draught of
an Address to lier Majesty, in conformity to
the said ]Resolution.

The Honorable Mr. linchs reported from the Se- Jddress 

lect Committee appointed to draw up an humble lier Y$i.t?

Address to Her Majesty on the subject of the Navi-
gation Laws, that they had drawn up an Address
accordingly; and the same was read, as followeth:-

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

We, YourMajesty'smostdutiful and loyal subjects,
hIe Commons of Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly approach
Your Majesty for the purpose of assuring Your
Majesty of the devoted Ioyalty of the people of this
Province, and of their sincere attachment to Your
Majesty's Person and Governient; and we beg to
represent to Your Majesty that we feel it to be a
duty incumbent upon us to ta-e the earliest oppor-
tunity to assure Your Majesty that the sentinents
of the people of this Province on the subject of the
repeal of the British Navigation Laws which were
expressed toYour Majesty in a joint Address from
the two Houses of the Provincial Parliament in the
month of July, 1847, remain unchanged; that delay
in removing the present restrictions on the employ-
nient of Foreign Shipping would, in our opinion, be
highly injurions to the Carrying Trade of the St.
Lawrence; that in order to secure this Trade, -the
Province, relying on the continuance of the protection
which was then enjoyed by Colonial products in the
markets of Great Britain, incurred a large debt for
the construction of'a line of Ship Canais, by menus
of which the cost of Inland Transport lias been very
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materially reduced; that owing to the dificultime
attendlng the navigation of the St Lawrence, the
greater leng of the vâge, and the higiher rates of
insurance, e are at all times to range

' her at than at e. Yor, but the practical
eet of the Navigation Laws is not only to prevent

the poss.bility of a fair competition between the two
routes, but actually to give direct encouragement to
American shipping, not only through the Canals of
the State of New Yor, but at the Sea rts of the
United States; that at 'the Seaports c the United
States, Shipping can generally be procured t carry
any quantity of produce that may be offered, without
a material increase of freight, but that even in case
of scarcity, as the navigation is open throughout the
year, Foreign Shipping can readily be pro inred i
Europe at fair remunerative res of freigl1t, and
without serions inconvenience or los of time; that
at Quebec, on the other hand, the exporter is com-
pelled to rely on the regular traders to the port, so
that when an unusual accumulation of produce takes
place, vessels cannot be procured, and freights im-
mediately rise to most exorbitant rates; that no
means exist of e i% British Shippmg to meet
the sudden demand wich the nature of the trade
eauses, as such shipping is seldom to be met with at
A.merican ports, unless under specifie orders, or the
engagements of a Charter; that the early losing cf
the navigation of the t Lawrence renders i duffi-
, not, if fot mp ible, to obtain shipping frem Eny-
l andi ua suply the~ amdon demands whzich, from the.
nature of te trade, are constantly arising, and which
could readily be supplied at t.he American Seaports,
whence vessels would at any time come round to the
S.4 Lawrence if assured of remunerative freights;
that the uncertainty which at all times revails as to
tihe route by which the roducts of the est will be
transportedto the Sea Board, must operate to pre-
vent Britih Vessels coming to the St. Lawrence i
--ufficient numbers ta ensure moderate freights dur-
ing the shipping season, while the scarcity of sbip-
ping and the immediate rise of freights to England,,
whenever a large supply of products is sent by the
St. Lawrence, has the effect of diverting those pro-
ducts through the Erie Canal to New York.

We beg further to represent to Your Majesty,
that the Navigation Laws have likewise had a most
injurions influence on the import trade of the Pro-
vince; that it has not unfrequently happened that
Canadian importera of sugars being unable to procure
British .Vessels on any terms at Havanah and other
foreign ports, have been compelled to import their
cýargoes in American bottoms to New York, and
thence through the American Canais to Canada,
ivhen, but for the restrictions imposed by the Navi-
gation Laws, they would have imported them by the
St Lawrec in foreign bottoms which could have
been readily procured.

We have observed with much satisfaction, that a
Bill was introduced into the House of, Commons
during the lasti Sssion, cf the I iperial Parlianent
for the repeal of the Navigation Laws, and being
of opinion that the provisions of that'Billare calcu-
late to remove those estrictions f'om, which the
trade of ths Province is nw suffering, we most
humbly pray that Your Majesty ýwill be gracioisly
plesa to reconimenadthe subject of the repeal of the
Navigation Laws to the favorable consideration of
the Linperial Parliament

And we would further humbly pray ,that Your
Majesty will be araciously pleased to anthorize the
Governor of this frovince to permit Poreign Vessels
to 'navigate the St.oLatorence above Quebec, under
such restrictions as His Excelency mxa in h is
dom, see fit to impose.

12

The Address being rend a second time, was agreed
to.

Ordered, That the asaid Address bed.
Resolved, That a Message be sent toie Legisla-

tive Council, informing their Honors that this
House has adopted an Address to ier Majesty
on the subject of the Navigation Laws, and
requesting the concurrence of their Honors
thereto.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. HincAs do carry
the said Message to-the Legislative Council.

Ordered, That the renaining Orders of the day be Orders

postponed until to-morrow. eed

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Baldwin, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

The Hnouse adjourned.

Martis, 800 die Januarii;
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TH folowmg Petitions were severally brought reon.
up, and a on the table :- ini r

By Mr. Smith, of Wentoort,-The. Petition of
the Mayor and Councillors ofthe Town of Brantford.

By Mr. Johns%-The Petition of the Municipal
Couicil of the District cf Ottawa (Courts of Assize).

By Mr. PeWitt,-The Petition. of J. Brazeau
and others, of Se. Martine; the Petition of Jon
Mlson, Esquire, Chairman on behalf of the Coma-
pany of Proprietors ofthe Ciamplain and St. Law-
rence Railroad (Dues to Harbour Commissioners).

By Mr. Taché,-The Petition of the Reverend
J. B. Grenier and divers -mihabitants of theVillage
of & Arsène de Kakouna; the Petition of B. Dionne.
Esquire, and others, of the Parish of St. George de
Kakouna and St. Arsène de KaAouna, County of
Rimouski; the Petition of the Mayor and Councdil-
lors of ie Munmcipality of Bimouski (Provincial
Statutes); the Petition of Alexis Gagné, of the Parish
of St. Louis de Kamouraska; and the Petition of the
Mayor and Councillors of the County of Rimoushi
(Extension of Limits).

By Mr. Egan,-The Petition of Messrs. LeMfe-
surier, Tilstone, and Company, and others interested
in the Timber Trade; the Petition of John Foran.
and others engaged in the Timber Trade on the
River Ottawa and its tributaries; the Petition of
George B. de Bouchervile, of ifontreal, Esquire;
and the Petition of Baxier Booman, EsquiMe, and
others interested in the Timber Trade.

By Mr. Marquis,-ThePetition of the Reverend
L. A., Bourret snd divers inhabitants3 of the County
of amouraska.

'y Mr. Notman,-The Petition of John ourwcell,
of Port Burwell, in the District of London, Esquire.

By Mr. Macdonald, of Glengary,-The Petition
of the Reverendid£neas,-f'Donald and others, the
Catholie CIergy ad Laity of the- Parieh of Corn-
wall; and thePetition of Chtaris Curtis Frran, of
the Township of Osnabruck,,County of Storiont.

By the.Honorable Mr.UlMerritt,-The Petition of
Robert Hamilton, and others, of the District of Nia-
gara.
a By Mr. Lemieux,-The P>etition of F. X. Thom~p-

By Mr. Laurin,-The Petition Of Mrs. Louie O.
Beauzet,widow of the late, Z. Grnier, and wife, of,
.TH.-oartf, oføthe Parishiof &.Bemi, Districtrf

Montreal.

45
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By Mr. Jobin,-The Petition of Mrs. M. A. F.
Figer and other Ladies, the Directresses md Officers
of the Montreal Catholic Orphan Asylum.

By the Honorable Mr. Sherwood,-The Petition
of John Jacques and others, of the City of Toronto
and of the Home District.

Royal .sent A Message from His Excellency the Governor.
"o a Bil General, by Frederick Star Jarvis, Esquire, Gentle-

man Usher of the Black Rod:-
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency the Governor General desires the
immediate attendance of this Honorable House in the
Legislative Council Chamber.

Accordingly, 3r. Speaker, with the House, went
to the Council Chamber.

And being returned;
Mr. Speaker reported, That agreeable to the

commande of His Excellency the Governor General,
the House hal attended upon His Excellency in the
Legislative Council Chamber, where His Excellency
was pleased to give, in Her Majesty's name, the Royal
Assent to the following Publie Bill:-

Partition of An Act to amend and extend certain provisions
Lands, &. of an Act to facilitate the partition of Lands,BihL Tenements, and Hereditaments, in certain cases in

Lower Canada.

Petitiol ot
Rev.31. St.
Germain;

Of tine Sisters
41f ithe Iloly
Cru,,;

Of L. Comte:

Of v . w.
Dorion and
others

Ordered, That the Petition of the Reverend
Messire St. Germain; Curé of the Parish of St.
Laurent, County of Montreal; the Petition of
the Sisters of the Holy Cross, of the Parish of
St. Laurent, County of Montreal; the Petition
of Louis Comte, of the City of Montreal, Master
Mason and Contractor; and the Petition of
V. P. W Dorion and others, Members of the
« Institut Canadien of Montreal ;" be referred to,
the Standing Committee on Standing Orders.

0 T. c. Lee Resolved, That the Petition of Thomas C. Lee and
and others; others, of the City of Quebec, and others inte-

rested in the Shipping frequenting the Port of
Quebec, be referred to a Select Committee com-
posed of Mr. Mdthot, Mr. Lemieux, Mr. Polette,
Mr. Cauchon, and 3fr. Egan, to examine the
contents thereof, and to report thereon with all
convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise; with
power to send for persons, papers, and records.

Of J. Clark Resolved, That the Petition of John Clark and
and other others, of the City of .Montreal and its vicinity,

be referred to a Select Committee composed of
the Honorable Mr. Papineau, Mr. Solicitor.
General Drummond, Mr. Jobin, Mr. Dumas,
and Mr. Mongenais, to examine the contents
thereof, and to report thereon with all con-
venient epeed; with power to send for persons,
papers, and records.

OfJohn Clark, Ordered, That the Petition of John Clark, of the
referred. Parish of Longue Pointe, in the District of

Montreal, Esquire, be referred to the said Com-
mittee.

Ferb Report of Mr. De Witt, from the Standing Committee on
con°t,"eeu Contingencies, presented to the House the First Re-

port of the said Committee; which was read, as fol-,
loweth:-

Your Committee beg:leave-toareport, That having
met this forenoon, for the purpose of taking into
consideration the most expedient:method of mailing
the Letters and Correspondence of Honorable Mem-
bers, in conformity with the Resolution of Your
Honorable House, and that having umaturely con-
sidered the subject in its various bearings, as well
with respect to the:convenience of Hofnorable Mem-
bers, as to economy, are unaniuously cfoopinion that
all Letters, Correspondence, and Papers forwarded

by Members and chargeable against the Contingen-
cies of Your Honorable HRouse, ought to pass through
the office thereof.

Mr. De Witt moved, seconded by Mr. Christie, and
the Question being put, That this House doth con-
car with the Committee in the said Report.

The House divided :-And it vas. resolved in the
Affirmative.

The Honorable Mir. Boulton, from the Standing Fint Report.f
Committee on Standing Orders, presented to the e
House the First Report of the said Committee; oreri
which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Petition of
A. Rankin, Esquire, and others, for the incorporation
of the Huron Copper Bay Company, and find that
the Petitioners have inserted a notice of their appli-
cation in the Canada Gazette for several months
past; and inasmuch as the locality referred to i
their Petition'le beyond the limita of any District,
Your Committee beg leave to recommend that the
notice be deemed sufficlent.

The Petition of Alfred Digby and others, of Brant-
ford and other Townships, praying for the erection
of the said Townships mto a separate District, has
been also examined by Your Committee, and proof
has been laid before them of the publication of notice
in a local paper for two months and upwards; but
Your Committee would respectfully.submit that thev
do not look upon applications of this nature as com-
ing within the 66th Rule of Your Honorable House,
requiring the publication f -notice.

The same remark would also apply, in the opinion
of Your Committee, to the Petition of the City
Council of the City of Kingston, praying for amend-
mente to their Act of Incorporation, and the Peti-
tion of Thomas W. Lloyd and others, inembers of
the St. George's Society of Quebec, praying for an
Act of Incorporation, in noue of which cases is
any exclusive right or privilege desired by the Peti-
tioners.

Ordered, That Mr. Prince have leave to bring in unron Copper
a Bill to incorporate the Huron Copper Blay Ba Cauupauy

Company.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Friday next.

A Message from the Legislative Council by :lemage fremni
Charles de Léry, Esquire, one of the Masters in th" counc
Chancery:-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have agreed to the Ad-
dress to fer Majesty on the subject of the Naviga-
tion Laws, by filling up the blank with "Legît-
"tive Council and : And alse,

The Legislative Council bave passed the accon- Na at o
panying Address to His Excellency tihe Governor
General, requesting ltis Excellency-te transmit the
Joint Address to e Queen on the subject cf the
Navigation Laws, to ier Majesty's Secretary of
State fer the Colonies, in order that it may be laid
at the foot of the Throne, to which they desire the
concurrence of, this Haouse.
To His Excellency The Right Honorable James,

Eari of Elgin and Kincardine, Governor
General of British North America, and Cap-
tain General and Governor in Chief in. and
ovei the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
KNe&i Brunswick, and the Island of Prince
.Edward, and Vice AdmiralofNthe same,

-&c.&:c. &c.
Ma it lease Your Excellency,

We, fer Majesty's dutiful and loyl Subjects, the.
Legislitive Couneil
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of Canada,in Provincial Parlianment assembled, beg
leave to approach Your Excellency, with our respect-
ful request that you will be pleased to transmit our
Joint Address to Her Most Gracious Majesty on the
subject of the Navigation Laws, iuiehaway as
Your Excellency may deem fit, in order thät the same
may be laid at the foot of the Throne.

And; also,
Act of Grace. The Legidative Council have humbly accepted

and passea -Bil, intituled, -An, Act for the
" Queen's most gracions, general and:free Pardon."

And then he withdrew.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen-
eral LaFontaine, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Attorney General Baldwin,

Act of Grace. The engrosséd Bill from the Legilative Council,
intituled, "An Act for the Queen's ncot gracious,
"general and free Pardon," was once red.

And, the Bill be s*'ned by His Excellency the
Governor General, e Members sat uncovered
while it was read.

Resolved, Nemine contradicente, That the Bill do

Ordred That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen-
eral LaFontine do carry back the'Bill to -the
Legislative Counci, and acquaint their Honora
that this House bath agreed to the same.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Binchs, seconded
by the Honorable Mr.ý Attorney General Baldwin,

Navigation Resolved, That.this House doth concur Mi.the Ad-
'as dress of the Honorable the Legislative Council

ta Iis Exellency the_ Governor General, re-
questing Ris Excell ency t tranmit the Joint
Address to Her Majesty on the subject of the
Navigation Laws, in such away as His.Excel-
lency may deem fit, in order that it maybe laid
at the foot of the Throne ; that the blank
therein be filled up with the words "and Com-
" mons ;" and that the, said Address be signed by
Mr. Speaker on behalfof this House.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to theLegisla-
tive Council, acquamnting their Honors that
this House bath agreed to the Address to His
Excellency the Governor General on the sub-
ject of the Navigation Laws.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Hincks do carry
the said Message to the Legislative Council.

St. George Ordered, That -Mr. Chauveau, have leave to bring
Society Bin. in a Bill to incorporate the St., George's Society

of Quebec.
He accordingly presented the gaid Bill to the

House, and the same was received andrea*d forthe
first time; and ordered to be read a second tune, ,on
Monday next.

Report on Pe. Mri' Mtht,àfrom the Select Committe to<Whic
tition or J. was referred'the Petition cfèohn Grdon and othlrs,
Gardon and Stochholders in the Quebeè 'Warehôwùiing vCom-

pany, presented to the Hous'e theRöeportaf the said
Committee;which'asreadà as'follöwet:

Your Comûittee havng examiued lie contents f
the Petition to,themnreferred,i oicurowitk the Peti-
tioners n conclusions afl their Pititionk and beg
leaveto reoïmedthe intoduction of a BilH into
Your Honorable House in conformity thei-ewith.

Quebec ware- . Orderedo Tnt r v vif
boulng Com- a Billto rporate the Qebééc Warehousing

any im Copan - g4gg

He Î a6nl' ren~ Uc BBt theè
House, rud the sameyasirceived aud read for tie
irst timeu an d orderedtobe end 'secod time;on

riday, theininth day .f Febriarynext î

Ordred, That the Retuin to an Address from the Gaspé Mahery
Legislative Assembly t Hs *Excellency the an cal
Governor General, 1lated the Ctonent-y-third in- ,. m°
stant, ireating to the, Gaspe Fishery and Coal
Mlning Compiny with the sccmpanykg do-
cuments, laid before this Housèeyesteray, be
rited: for the use of -the thbers of ,tis

Ordered, That Mr. Jobin-have leave to bring in a NotariaI Or-
Bill to amend the Act-providing for théorgan- ganon
ization :of the Notaria Profession in Loor B~.
Canada -

He accordingly presented athe said Billte the
House, and the same waasreceived and read for the
firet ime; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Jobi have leave to bring in a ca Saa
Bil to authorize to a certain extent the seizure s Attach-

ment Bill.
and attachment of Official Salaries towards pay-
ment of the Incumbents' debts.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, andthe same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Merritt, second-
ed by the Honorable Mr. Price

Resolved, That this House do now resolv& itself Productions of
into a Committee, to enquire into the expe- United
diency of providing for the free. admission of
certain Articles of the growth or production of
the United Stateinto Canada, upon the like
Articles the. productioi, of Canada tbeing ad-
imittedinto the markets of the United-Stätes on
the sanie terme.

The Hause accordiugly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Polette took the Chair.of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Polette reported, That the Committee

had made some progres, -and had. directed hum to
move for leave to sit aga*.

Ordered, That the Committee bave leave toa sit
again to-mnorrow.

On motion of Mr. Boutillier,,seconded by Mr.
Jobin,

Ordered,-That theý Clerks cf the Circuit Courts in Circuit courts.
Lower Canada do, mwithin the shortest possible
delay, lay before this HoueEitrats frm the
entries intheir Courts; shiwi
L The number,öf Actiònsabrouht.
2. The number of Cass décideI
3.-The nùmber of Cases undér Six jounds five

4. The amount %of Feestallowed to Bailiffs,
Cler Advocates, drin eyear .
1 and847. $

Ordred, aT the lonorable Mr'. Attorney Gen- Municipal
eralBaldwin have leate ta bring ini a Bill to re- cporations,~1a~< <~7T i' U. C.>

te-Actiin~oé inr, Canda, relative pe Bun.
to the establishYment of sd Municipal
Authorities, lth. regulatio of Highwaysthe
Assessment and collection of local Taxes, and
othe matter of a like nature." 'r

Hé ancc-diiglypresented the said Bill'o the
Hause,. sud the same was 'received sud read frte
first tiiûe; sd ordered toebêrëad asétnd mbtimeon

ite Hörable M. Mttornun G i mncipa Cor-

eral Baldtoin have leave ta bring in äBill to ac'an
provide by one generalLa;w, for the erection of ti.nsm.
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Municipal Corporations in and for the several
Counties, Cities, Towns, ,Towndipg, and Vil-
lages in Upper Canada.

ne acoordingly presented the nid Bill ,to the,
House, and the same was received and read'for the
first tine; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Tuesday, the thirteenth day cf February next

LumberTrade. Resolved, That a Select Committee, composed of
MIr. Scoi4 of Bytown, Île Honorable Mr. La-
Terree, MI. Fgan, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Bell,
Mr. Lyon, Mr. Hall, Mr. Flin4 -and Mr.
Holmes, be appointed to enquire into and report
upon the state of the Lumber Trade, the causes
of its present depression, the protection of the
forests from unnecessary destruction, and upon
all other matters affecting the Lumbering in-
terests of this Province; to report thereon from
time to time; with power to send for persons;
papers, and records.

Transrer of Ordered, That Mr. Richards have leave to bring
in a Bill to simplify the transfer of Real Pro-
perty in Upper Canada, and to render certain
rights and interests therein liable under exe-
cution.

Be accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the samne was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday, the twelfth day of February next.

On motion of Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr.
Smith, of Wentomrth,

Bounlariee f Ordred, That the Entry in the Journal of this
Dun ad liouse, of 15th March, 1848, relating to the

Petition of the Municipal Council of the Dis-
trict of Niagara, representing the desire for
the confirmation of certain usage, and for cer-
tain alterations in the Boundanes of the Town-
ships of Dunn, Canborough, Moulton, and Sher-
brooe, and praying the action of the House
thereon, be now read.

And the sane was read accordingly.
Resolve4, That the said Entry be referred to a

Select Committee composed of Mr. Thompson,
Mr. Wetenhall, Mr. 11F Farland, Mr. Smith, of
Wentworth, and Mr. Johnson, to report thereon
with all convenient speed; with power to send
for persons,,papers, and records.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr. Prince,
Magdalpit Ordered, That theý .Entry in the Journal of this
and House, of 9th June, 1847, relating to the Peti-

tion of Milaire-Nadeau·and others, of the Mag-
dalen Islands, pra ' that'measures may be
adopted to secure to them the free enjoyment of
the Landas they have occupied almost fron time
immemorial, be now read.

And the saie was rend acordingly.
Ordered,,That the said Entry be'referred to the

Select Committee to which is referred the Pe-
tition of Janes Cormier:aud others, of the Mag-
dalen Islands.

Ordered, That'the said Committee liave leave to
report from time't<tim~e2

On: motion of Mr. M'Farland, seconded by Mr.
Thompson,

Niagara and Ordered, That the :Entin the'Journalof -this
Detroit Rivers House, cf,26th Marcb, ,184 6;elat n to the ex-

1~alrod.tehsiodb of tue Charter 'of îthe Nùzgtara and
Detroiiives:Railroady, be now read

And the:samerwasreadcco
Ordered, That the:said En referred to the

Stan *C iu santee on änd Telegraph
ie B' -gd vJ

A Message from the legislative Council, by John Mesage from
Fenigs. Taylor, Esquire, <ne of the Masters in t
Chacr:--
Mfi. Speaker,

The Législative Council acquaint tbis House that Eis Exceency
Bis Excéllency the Governor General ias appoi'ted *pInts Io be
to-morrow, at one o'lock in the afternoon, to be at- attendeS.
tended with the Addresses of both Houses on the
subject of the Navigation Laws; and thai the Le-
gis'ative Council have ordered that suh Members
cf the Execntive Council who are Members of their
House, do attend His Excellency.at that time on the
part of their House,

And then Ie withdrew.

Ordered, That such Membere of tbis House s are Meseners te
of the Honorable the Executive Council of this attend Mi' E'
Province, do attend Bis Excellency the Gover- ad dresâ
nor Generalon the part of this House, to-mor-
row, at one o'clock in the afternoon, with the
Address of both Houses on the subject of the
Navigation Laws.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldin, Toronto Lu-
one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presented, natic Abyluz
pursuant to an Address to His Exceilency the Go- and Dr. Park
vernor General,-Return to anAddress from the
Legislative Assembly to His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, dated the 26th instant, praying that
His Excellency would be pleased to cause to be laid
before them, al 'the Correspondence, between the
Commissioners ofthe Temporary Lunatic Asylum
at Toronto, and the Provincial Secretary, relating to
their complaints a'gainst Dr. Park, the Stupe-inten-
dant of the said .Asylum'; and also, all communica-
tions from Dr. Park to the Provincial Secretary on
the subject of bis complaints against the said Com-
missioners, and ail other documents or papers in any
way relating to the :dismissal of Dr. Park from the
situation of Superintendent of the Temporary Lu-
natic Asylum at Toronto; and also, copies of all Cor-
respondence between Dr. Park and the Provincial
Secretary, relating to the issuing of a Commission to
examine and enquire into the causes of difference
between the said Commissioners and Dr. Park, and
also, a copy of the said Commissions appointing the
Commissioners and Dr. Park.

For the said Return, sec Appendix (M).

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin, me, roo
one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, delivered His Excel-

to Mr. Speaker a Message from His Excellency the I"nc-
Governor General, signed by His Excellenc .

And the said Message was read by Mr. eaker,
alLthe Members of the House being uncovered; and
is as foloweth:-
ELGIN AND KnecÂInun. -

The Governor General transmits for. the informa- -Despatchm
tion of the Legislative.Assembly, copies of the Des-
patches from, Her Majesty's Secretary of State for
the Coloniesenuiieratedin the annexed Schedule.
Government :ouse,

3Oth January, 1849.
4Schedule.

Earl Grey td' the Earlof 'Elgin
No. 166,11th February "1848-Customs' et as-

sented' te b' y the Qien, with:Letter from
Treastry sud theýBoard cf Traderrespec it.

No. 16'7,"11tWFebra, 14-Dto itMe-
morial from certain Ion Founders.

No. 175, 6th Marcbh 1848-2-Ditto, with Me morial
fromu certain GlasgosoMeichauta~

No. 186, 31st Ma 1ch 1848± if Her
W Majesty's Govenrment. R

No. 252,t7th Jny 1848-BsetnãdeCnåda
KAotitoéxedoyg topercslrsidmit in
the UnitedHis <
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No. 299, 17th November, 1848-Halfaz and Que-
bec Railroad-Transmitting Report of Com-
missioners, and dedring to be informed of the
views of the Provincial Legislature.

Military, 15th September, and 22nd December,
1848- . a, the necessity of exempting
fron Duty, arties imported for the Military
service.

No. 174, 24th February, 1848-Respecting the
Montreal and Lachine and the St. Laorence and
Industry Railway Acts.

No. 202, 20th April, 1848-Enclosing Order of the
Queen in uncil confirming seven reserved
Railway Bils of 1847, and pointing out amend-
ments required.

No. 206, 29th April, 1848-Reporting the confir-
mation of certain Acts, and suggesting amend-
ments to the Acta for incorporating the Mon-
treal and Echo Lake Mining Companies.

No. 231, 15th June, 1848-Suggesting amendments
to the Act incorporating the Western Tele-
graph Company.

pp1 endmx ) For the Despatches accompanying the said Mes-
sage, se Appendix (N).

Ordered, That the said Messae with the accm-
panying Despatches, be prmted for the use of
the Members of this Bouse.

Oxforu The Order of the day for taking into farther
FI, etîuî. consideration the case of John George Vansittart, Es-

quire, Returning Officer at the last General Elec-
tion for the County of Oxford, being read;

And the House bemg informed that Mr. Vanuit-
tart was at the door, he was called iu; and attended
at the Bar.

An d the House being also informed that Mr. Ed-
miund Deedes, a witness on the part of Mr. Vat-
sittart, attended at the door; he was called in; and,
at the Bar, exammed, as followeth:-

By Colonel Prince.
61. You are, I believe, Edmund Deedes, Esquire,

of Woodstock, in the County of Oxford, in Upper
Canada; were you present at the nomination of the
Oxford Election on the 28th December, 1847 ?-r
am. I was present at the Oxford Election at that fime.

62. Were you on or near the hustings when Mr.
Hinchs' qualification was demanded?-f was on the
hustings.

63. Were you near the Returning Officer on that
occasion; if so, at what distance were you fromn him?
-I was standing next to hum.

64. Are you acquainted with Mr. George Brown,
of Toronto, and was he present on that occasion ?-
I am acquainted with him, and lie was present on
that occasion.

65. At what distance was he from the'Returnlug
Officer?-As near as I cau remember, about three
yards.

66.ï Did Mr. Brown appear theresas-the represen-
tative of the Honorable Francis Hincks ?-He said 80.

67. Did .yu remain on the hustings during the
proceedi n&sof that day, aud werc% yen, lu a position
to hear what was said by, or uaddressed t, the Re-
turning Officer?-I did'remain on the hustings du-
rin fie whole proceedings of the day, and was lu a
position to .hear what was said by, or addressed to;
the Returning Officer.

68. By whom was the qualification of the Honor-
able Francis nRcAs submitted to the Returning
Officer ?-By Mr. George Brown.

69., Did4heReturmnin Officer on :receling th
said qualification, or at anytime subsequently, hold
a conversation with fMr. BrowM in elation to the said
qualifictio?-He did..

70 d)id te Returning Omeeron.thht occasion,n l

answer to an observation of Mr. Brossn's, make use
of the following words: "At any rate I have decidei

it in your favor. I shali hold Mr. IncAd qualig-
"cation to be good for the present occaion,tand
add, "that he would leave the other parties. to have
" a decision elsewhere," or words to that effect?-
No, he did notmake such au answer.

71. Had Mr. Vaniitart made use of such expres-
sions as those referred to in the last Question, would
you have heard him; and do you believe-it possible
he could have used such language on that occasion
without'your hearing it ?-If he fad made use of such
e ressions as those referred to in the last Question,
I old have heard him; and, being so close to him,
I do not believe it possible he could bave used such
language withont my hearing it.

72. Did Mr. Brown conduct himself in a violent
manner on that occasion, and did he use insulting
lauguage to the Returning Officer ?-Mr. Brown was
occasionally rather violent in his manner, but I do
notremember that he used insulting language to the
Returning Officer on the hustings on the day of
nomination.

73. Were you present when the show of bands
was asked for by the Returning Officer'?-I was.

74. Did thReturning Officer declare the Honor-
able Francis Bincks duly elected by show of hands,
or did le declare the majority in favor of theRonor-
able Francis iTncks ?-The Returning Officer de-
clared the majority in favor of the Honorable Francis
Hincks, but did not declare hlm duly elected.

75. Were you present when the Ilection was de-
clared on the 5th January, 1848; and were you in a
position to hear any of the proceedings of that day ?
-I was present on that occasion,:ud was close by
ti hustings, wherc I could hear most of the pro-
cecdings cf that day.

76. Did, Mr. George Brown address the persons
there assembled after the Election was declared ?-
He did.

77. )id Mr. Brown then and there state, that Mr.
Vansittart had told him he acted under the advice of
the Honorable John Hillyard Cameron ?-Mr. Brown
did state, then and there, that Mr. Vansittart had
told him that he had acted under the advice of the
Honorable John Hillyard Cameron.

78. Was ik not in reply to that statement, that
Mr. Vansittart said, "that is not true ?"-It was in
reply to that statement thatMr. Vansittart said, " that

c net truc.»
79. Did Mr. Brown, in commentin on this sub-

ject, state that he had heard that r. Vansittart
acted under the advice of the Honorable John. Hill-
yard Cameron ?-No, he did -not make the state-
ment that hehad heard that Mr. Vansittart acted
under the advice of the ,Honorable John;Hillyard
Cameron, but he said that he,, Mr. Vansittart, ad
ftold him that lie hàa acted under theadvice of
the:Honorable John iMyard Cameron.

80. Did fr.;Brown, on the occasion referred, to.
make use:of, mnsulting;and intemperatelanguage lu
relation to theïReturning Officer ?-He.did lek use
on that occasion, ofinsultingand intempeinaelanguage
lu relation 'te the Eéturà g Officer.,

.81 on tReturni f Oficerhreaten to commit
him if he persisted inthe use of such expressions?-
He did:

By the Honorable Mr. HiJïnc
82. Wer yen, or• are oestillfPesident cf-the

Constifutiânal Associatien:cf th-Diftrict of Brock?
-I wsa Presidenfcf theCtonstitûtiàni Association
of the'Distriit f Broc, but am not âtpresent.

83. Were you Chairman'cf aPublic Dkner given
to Mr. Vansittart after liis return freinMontril last
spring?-Ilwas..

49
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84. Did the discussion regarding Mr. Hincs'
qualification tale place before or after the demand
for the show of hands in favor of the candidates ?-
It took place before the demand for a show of bands.

85. You have stated that Mr. Brown made use of
insulting and intemperate language; can you state
what language Mr. Brown made use of?-I cannot
state at this distance of time the express words used
by Mr. Brown; but I remember stating at the time to
a gentleman standing near me, that if he had used such
insulting language towards me, in my official capacity
as Returning Officer, I should certainly have com-
mitted him.

86. Did not the conduct of the Returning Officer
excite very general indignation among the people
assembled at the hustings?-It did vith a great
many persons present.

87. Did not Mr. Brown exert himself to allay the
excitement which prevailed among the people?-I
believe he did.

88. Did you act as agent for Mr. Carroll at the
polling place in West Oxford ?-I did not.

89. Are you acquainted with Mr. Farmer, Mr.
Fauguier, and Mr. Thomas, who acted as Deputy
Returning Officers; if so, can you state to what po-
litical party they belong ?-I am acquainted with
MNr. Farmer, Mr. Fauquier, and Mr. Thomas, who
acted as Deputy Returning Officers. I believe they
are Conservatives in polities-all three of them.

By Mr. Smith, of Durham.
90. Are you the gentleman who forwarded a

Memnorial to this House on the subject of the late
Return for the County of Oxford, and are you
also a signer of the Petition of "Edmund Deedes
"and others," presented to this House during the last
Session, on that subject ?-I am the saine person.

By the Hon'orable Mr. Baldwin.
91. When prior to the show of hands the question

arose as to the sufliciency of Mr. Ilinchs' qualifica-
tion, did Mr. Vansittart state that lie had taken legal
advice on that point; or, are you aware, either fronm
his own statement or otherwise, whether he had then
taken such advice?-Prior to the show of hands,
Mr. Vansittart never stated to me that he had taken
legal advice as to the sufficiency of Mr. Hincks' qua-
lification, and I am not aware, cither fron himself or
otherwise, whether he had or not then taken such
advice. Mr. Vansittart never stated any thing as to
taking legal advice, that I am aware of, either to
myself or any other person.

By Mr. Notman.
92. )Was there any discussion as to the sufficiency

of the qualification, after the show of hands?-Not
that I am aware of on that day.

By Mr. &nith, of Durham.
93. Upon what particular facts or returns did you

trace the last paragraph contained in the Petition
signed by yourself and others, to this louse,
with reference to the return in question; look at
the said paragraph, and answer?-Previous to the
return day, Mr. Vansittart, in conversation with me,
stated that he felt, as far as his own interest was
concerned, that he was placed in a critical position,
for lie really believed that if he did his duty con-
scientiously he should be injuring his own interest,
as well as the interest of the Conservative cause, by
making the return lie thought it his duty to do; for
he was perfectly aware, from the returns already
made, that the majority of the House would be Re-
formers; but that, at any rate, as soon as lie had
completed his decision, lie should do what he would
consider hie duty at all risks.

By Mr. Noman.
94. Was any intimation given to the electors by

Mr. Vansittart, that Mr. Hincks' election might or

M'igt lnot be delared eligible by him as Returning
cer, on the declaration day ?-I do not know of

any such intimation being given by Mr. Vansittart.
-I did not hear any ?

95. Was it not generally known and believed that
the three candidates, Mr. fincks, M r. Carroil, and
Mr. Campbel4 were fairly before the electors, with-
out legal objection to any of them?-The qualifica-
tions of all these three gentlemen were objected to on
the nomination day; and a protest against Mr.
Hinchs' qualification was placed up in each polling
place before the polling commenced; and votes were
taken, as I understood, by the Deputy Returning
Officers subject to such protest. The said protest
was put up by Mr. Carroll.

96. Did Mr. Vansittart direct that step to be
taken ?-He did not, that I am aware of.

97. Was it mot known, that in the event of Mr.
lincks being rejected as a candidate, that the party
who supporta r. inchs would have nominated
another candidate in his place ?-I never heard till
after the Election, that Mr. Hinchs' party proposed
to nominate another candidate in the event of Mfr.
Hinchs being rejected.

98. At what time did Mr. Vansittart inform you
that lie had made up his mind to return Mr. Carroll,
and not Mr. Ilincks ?-Mr. Vansittart never inform-
ed me at any time that he had made up his mind to
return Mr. Carroll, and not Mr. linchs; and I did
not know it till Mr. Vansittart made the return on
the hustings.

99. Was it not generally expected before the pol-
lingm commenced, by the Conservative party, that
Mr. Carroll would stand at the head of the poll;
[and vere they not greatly surprised at the result ?-
I do not think that it was generally expected by the
Conservative party that Mr. Carroll would stand at
the head of the Poll; most of my friends, as well as
myself, thought lie had a very poor chance.

And then lie was directed to withdraw.

And the House being informed that Mr. Daniel
Gilbert Miller, also a witness on the part of Mr.
Vansittart, attended at the door; he was called in;

and, at the Bar examined, as followeth:-
By Sir Allan N. MacNab.
100. Is your nane Daniel Gilbert Miller, and are

you a resident of Woodstoch, in the Broch District ?
-That is my name, and I reside there.

101. Were you present at the Election for Oxford
in the month of December, 1847 ?-No, I was not.

102. Had you an interview with Mr. George
Brown, of Toronto, about the time of the said Elec-
tion, or shortly after ?-I had an interview with Mr.
Brown at Ramilton, where I met him as lie was
returning from that Election.

103. Are you aware that Mr. George Brown acted
as the agent of the Honorable Francis Hincks at the
said Election ?-Mr. Brown informed me that he had
acted as agent for Mr. Hinchs at that Election.

104. Did Mr. Brown allude to the circumstances
which had transpired at the said Election ?-Mr.
Brown informed me of all the proceedings that had
taken place at that Election.

105. Did Mr. Brown make any comments on the
conduct of Mr. John George Vansittart, the Returning
Officer ?-In answer to a question which I addressed
to him, and after some observation upon the points
of law which arose at that Election, Mr. Brown
stated to me, that he believed that Mr. Vansitart had
acted according to the best of his judgment, but that
he lad been misled by Mr. John Hillyard"Cameron.

106. Did Mr. Brown, on the occasion last:referred
to, complain that Mr. Vansittar, had misled the
friends of the Honorable FrancisieRinck on, the day
of nomination, by expressing his intention of leavimg
the question of qualification to be decided elsewhere,
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and then subsequently deciding for himself?-Mr.
Brown did not make a complaint of that kind, nor
did le state that Mr. Vanstart had expressed his
intention of leaving the question of qualification
to be decided elsewhere.

By Mr. Noman.
107. What persons were present when the con-

versation with Mr. Brown you alluded to took place ;
and where, and in what place in Hamilton did it take
place ?-The conversation took place at Weehes'
lIotel in Hamilton. It was on the night on which
the Election for the County of Wentworth had
closed, and a great number of persons were present;
but I cannot remember that I was acquainted with
any person who was present during the whole of the
conversation.

108. Did you understand Mr. Brown to exculpate
Mr. Vansittart, and throw the entire blame on Mr.
Cameron?-At the time this conversation took place,
Mr. Cameron was a member of the then Administra-
tion, and I understood Mr. Brown to attribute the.
result of that Election entirely to the influence which.
his advice, as a legal adviser of the Crown and a
member of the Government, had upon Mr. Vannttart.

109. Did you act against Mr. Hinchs in any manner,
or for Mr. Carroll or Mr. Campbell, during or before
the last Election; and do you, or do yoin not, belong
to the Conservative party ?-I had never seen Mr.
Carroll or Mr. Campbell until some time after this
Election took place, and I never acted directly or
indirectly in any manner with that Election ; and I
do belong to the Conservative party.

110. At what time, and how long after, did you
communicate the conversation you had with Mr.
Bro'en to Mr. Vansittart P-I communicated this
conversation to Mr. Vansittart some time after his
return from Montreal, after the last Session of Par-
liament, and after I had understood that he had been
charged with corrupt motives at that Election.

And then he was directed to withdraw.

Mr. Vansittart then addressed the House, and pro-
duced the following Documents in support of his
defence:-

Claremont, Burford Township,
December 15th, 1847.

Dear Sir,-Your favor by Mr. Fauguier, was re-
,ceived by me while engaged in magisterial business:
and as the bearer assured me that a verbal assent
vould be sufficient, I did not delay him to write an

answer; but if you should receive this in time, I
should be happy to know if you have any particular
form for the Poll Books, as there does not appear to
be any laid down in the Statute regulating Elections;
as also, if you are aware of the precise state of.the Law
regarding Aliens, and in the event of your deeming
it expedient to entrust me vith the conduct of the
ensuîne Election to be held in this Township, any in-
formation regarding mode or manner of taking
the. votes would, if supplied by you, be deemed a
favor.

I remain, your obedientservant,
GEO. G. WARD.

P.S.-As theappointment of "PollClerks"isvested
.in the Returning Officers, and as I am not aware of
the extent of your local knowledge of parties in ethis
Township, I have taken the liberty, ,of; forwarding
some names of persons who would be' competent to
fulfil the duties of that office: W. D. Bowen, John
'Cotton, Willard M. Whitehead.
Copy. Woodstoch, 17th January, 1848.

Sir,-T have the honor herewithrto' foiward 'too y
the Poll Books of the twelve Townships c'omposing
the County cf Oxford, also the'quahfication Oaths
of eachcf .the three candidates who preêsntedi theri-
selves atthé day.of nominationviz.: the'Honorablé
Francis Binchs, Peter Carroll,3Esquire;iand<obert

H. Campbel, Esquire, together with three protests
which were handed to me against them respectively.
In addition to this, Mr. Carrol 'exhibited another
qualification Oath at each of the various Township
Polling places, and likewise a fresh protest against the
qualification Oath of.the Honorable Francis Rincks,
which I was informed by the Deputy Returning Of-
ficers wereý posted conspicuously before any votes
were takenon the first day of polling-which Docu-
mentsa transmit attached.to the original Poil Books.
After carefully considering all these different quali-
fications and protesta, and diligently consulting the
Law upon the case, it appeared to me that the quali-
fication of Peter Carroll and Robert H. -Campbell,
Esquires, were-perfectly valid, but that the qualifi-
cation of the Honorable Francis Hincks was of itaelf
not in accordance with the Statute, because made
before he could be recognized as a candidate; and
further, it appeared to me that I could not legally
receive such qualification, because no unavoidable
cause-indeed no cause at all-was shewn for. his
absence at the day of nomination, as the Statute de-
mands. I would also mention, that Mr. Hincks'
agent presented to me shortly before proceeding to
the hustings to make declaration of the Poll, another
paper, signed by the Honorable Francis Hincs, being
a fresh declaration of qualification, but not sworn to,
and not specifying the property; this I held to be
useless, both as being too late, and as being inco-m-
plete,-and Ithereforedeclined receiving it, and felt
it imperative on me to pass over that, gentleman al-
together, and to declare Peter Carroll, Esquir dulv
returned as possessing the largest number of legal
votes. The general Poll at its close being-

For Mr. Carroil....478
For Mr. Carmpbell..131

giving a majority of.............347 for Mr. Carroll.
I accordingly declared the result of the Election in
the following words:

I declare the votes given for theé Honorable
Francis Bincks thrown away, and that he ,i ine-
ligible in consequence of his qualification having
been sworn to before the Writ of Summons issuel,
and also because it was not shewn that he was inca-
pacitated by sickness or any other unavoidable cause
from attending in person at the day, of nomination,
to make Oath of declaration of qualification as de-
manded.

And I further declare that Peter Carroll, Es-
quire, having the majority of legal votes, is duly
elected a Member to represent this County of Oxford
in the ensuing Provincial Parliament.

I have thehonor to 'be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Sigaed,) JOHN G. VANSIT TART,
Returning Officer for the

County of Oxford.
To Félix Fortier, Esquire.

&c. &c. &c.
Canada,

District of Broch, To wit: f
RichiàrdFoguett, of the Town of Woodstochsin the

'DistriëtOf BrocA, gentleman .iiaketh oath, and saith,
that ho *as présent'at the GenèratElectin' for the
CGuntyof O.ford, or the'28th of.'Deceibei-, 1847:
that he acted as Clerk for tho Retúrning Officer,
John George ansittart, Esquire, on that occasion;
that Le was present as suchClerk on thei day of
nomination, and remenbers distinctly the circum-
stances connected with that Elecion. This De-
ponentfuithêWsaith that öidhat odeléiön, the Hon-
orable Francis Hincks, Peter Carroll, andRobert*H.
.Campbell, Esquires, .were -esyëctivelyeminïted as
Candidates at tIhe said Electien; t hat a show of
handa wascalledfor, and decidédby the ,Returning
Officer in favor of the Honôoabl Frnci "inchs;
thegqalification of cach candidate waa severally de-
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mxanded and given, and tests against such quali-
fications respectively handed i.. As regards the
protest against the qualification of the Honorable
Francis Hincks, this deponent recollects that the
Returnin. Officer remarked, on the day of the nomi-
nation, tUat he would take time to decide upon it.
On the following day George Brown, Esquire, agent
for Mr. Hincks, called upon Mr. Vansittart to decide
then upon Mr. Hinchs' qualification, to which Mr.
Vansittart replied that lie required further time to
"ive his opinion as to ita legality. Mr. Brown
pressed him for a decision then; Mr. Vanittart
answered that he would take further time, and Mr.
Brown appeared to be annoyed because Mr. Van-
sittart would not decide it then. This Deponent
hath read the answer of Mr. Brown to the third In-
terrogatory before the Legislative Assembly at its
first Session, wherein Mr. Brown states that Mr.
Vansittart said to him, as agent for Mr. Hincks, " at
"any rate I have decided the point in your favor; I
"shall hold Mr. linchs' qualification to be good for
"the present occasion, and that he would leave the
"other parties to have a decision elsewhere;" this De-
ponent saith that both on the day of nomination and
on the day following, when the interview took place
between Mr. Brown and Mr. Vansittart, the latter
distinctly stated that he would take time to decide
upon the legality of Mr. Rincks' qualification, and
that he regured further time to form his opinion on
the subject, and that on neither occasion did Mr.
Vansittart say that he would leave it to be decided

elsewhere; on the contrary, Mr. Brown pressed him
to decide it then, and he did not object to deciding it
himself, but only required time to mature his opinion
on this point.

And this Deponent further saith, that the Poll
Books were made out, and the niames of the candi-
dates inserted by this Deponent, without any specific
directions from Mr. Vansittart, but from what he,
this Deponent, considered was the existing arrange-
ments, but the three persons before mentioned were
Candidates.

RICHARD FOQUETT.
Sworn before me, at Woodstoch,

the 15th January, 1849.
James Ingersoll, J. P.

and Commissioner of Bankrupts
in and for the Broch District.

I hereby certify that Richard Foquett, Esquire, in
above Affidavit mentioned, is Clerk of the District
Court of the District of Broch, and that the duties
of his office require his constant attendance.

D. S. M'QUEEN, ,
Judge District Court of the

District of Broch.
Woodstock, January 16th, 1849.
And then he was directed to withdraw.

On motion of Mr. Notman, seconded by Mr.
Morrison,

Ordered, That the further consideration of the
case of John George Vansittart, Esquire, Re-
turning Officer at the last General Election for
the County of Oxford, be postponed until
Thursday next.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day
be postponed until to-morrow.

Then, on motion of Mr. Watts, seconded by Mr.
Noman,

The Houseradjourned.

Mercuri, 31 * die Januarii;

ANo 120 VxcTrom'.u REGINE, 1849.

HE following Petitions were severally brouglit Petitîi.l
up, and laid on the table:- bralight tit

By Mr. De IFitt-The Petition of Xaver Meloch,
and others, of the Parish of St. Timothée de Beau-
harnois; the Petition of the Couneil of the Muni-
cipality of the second division of the County of
Beauharnois, (Municipal Act); and the Petition of
the Council of the Municipality of the second division
of the County of Beauharnois (Road).

By Mr. -Malloch,-The Petition of Thomas Hill,
cf the City of Toronto.

By Mr. Dumas,-The Petition of the Religious
Ladies of the Hôtel Dieu of Montreal; the Petition
of Amable Archambeaultand others, of L'Assomption:
the Petition of J. C. Faribault and others, of the
Counties of Leinster and Berthier; and the Petition
of L. Z. Nolin and others, of the Village and Parish
of L'Assomption.

By Mr. Lemieux,-The Petition of Joseph C. Bé-
langer and others, of St. Ambroise.

By Mr. Chauveau,-The Petition of Charles B.
Lassiseraye, of the City of Montreal; and the Petition
of Mrs. Bllenor Teed, of the City of Quebec.

By Mr. Egan,-The Petition of L. G. Bigelow'
and others, of the County of Ottawa.

By the Honorable Mr. Badgle,-The Petition of
the Reverend Alexander Mathieson, D. D. and others,
Members of the Presbyterian Church in Canada in
connection with the Established Church of Scotland.

By Mr. Flint,-The Petition of the Municipal
Couneil of the District of Victoria, and of the Mar-
mora Foundry Company.

By the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Bald-
win,-The Petition of William Johnston, Esquire, of
the Township of Georgina.

By the Honorable Mr. Attorney General
LaFontaine,-The Petition of the Montreal Ladies
Benevolent Society; the Petition of Sister Jeanne
de Chantal and others, Sisters of Charity of Ifon-
treal; the Petition of the Right Reverend the
Catholic Bishop of Montreal (Foundlings); and the
Petition of the Right Reverend the Catholic Bishop
of Montreal (Seminary of Ste. Therèse).

By Mr. Morrison,-The Petition of George Gur-
nett, Esquire, Mayor, and others, of the City of
Toronto, and others of the Home District.

By Mr. Chabot,-The Petition of the Society of
Education of Quebec; the Petition ofthe Directresses
of the Charitable Association of the Roman Catholic
Ladies of Quebec; the Petition of the Honorable
William Walker and others, of the City of Quebec:
the Petition of Farncis Rourhe and others, of the
District of Quebec; the Petition of Messieurs Le-
Mesurier, Tilstone and Company, and others, Mer-
chants and others of the City of Quebec; the Peti-
tion of Joseph Légaré and others, of the City of
Quebec; the Petition of E. Dalaire, Esquire, and
others, of the south shore of the St. Lawrence, in
the vicinity of Quebec; the Petition of H. Gowen,
Esquire, and others, of Quebec ; the Petition of W
K. M'Cord, Esquire, and others, of the City of
Quebec; the Petition of the Reverend John Cook,
D. D. and others, the Ministers, Elders, and Trus-
tees of St. Andrew's Church in the City of Quebec;
the Petition of Miss Eliza Taylor, Secretary, on be-
half of the Committee of Ladies conductin, the
affairs of the Protestant Female Orphan Asylum at
Quebec; the Petition of the Reverend George.Machie.
D.D. Chairman, -and others the Committee of Man-
agement >of the National Schools at 2uebe; the
Pètition of- Lady Stuart and other Ladiesthe Comn-
mitteebf the QuebecInfant School; Lthe Petition of
theLiterary and Historical Societyof Quebec(Aid);

J',ferrcd.
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the Petition of the Literary and Historical Society
of Quebec (Quorum); and the Petition of Z. Williams
and others, of Quebec.

By the Honorable Mr. Merritt,-The Petition of
William Farley and others, Electors of Ward No. 4,
in the Town of St. Catherines.

By Mr. Notman,-The Petition of John Watson
Griffin and others, sons and daughters of the late
Joseph Grifîn.

By Mr. Wetenhall,-The Petition of David Bù-
chan, Esquire, and others, of the Village of Paris and
its vicinity; the Petition of G. Macartney and
others, of the southern hilf of the Township of
Dumfries, District of Gore; and the Petition of Ab-
salom Shade, of Galt, ad James Cowan, of Waterloo.

By Mr. filson,-The Petition of William Oliver,
of the Township of Downie, District of Huron.

By Mr. iMLean,-The Petition of William Hoople,
of the Township of Oshabruck, Eastern District,
Pilot.

By Mr. Holmes,-The Petition of the Reverend
Alexander Mathieson, D. D., and others, on behalf of
the Congregation of St. Andrew's Church, in the City
of Montreal.

By Mr. Solicitor General Drummond,-The Pe-
tition of Joseph Bistodeau and others, of the Village
of St. Hyacinthe.

By the Honorable Mr. Viger,-The Petition of
the Reverend A. Théberge, of Terrebonne.

By the Honorable Mr. Robinson,-The Petition of
the Warden and Municipal Council of the District
of Simcoe (Assessment Law).

etai . Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following
Petitions were read:-

Of Mrs. M. Lunn, Directress, and Mrs. A. Durn-
ford, Secretary, on behalf of the University Lying-
in Hospital, Montreal; praying for the usual aid in
support of the said Institution.

Of the Justices of the Peace of the Home Dis-
trict, in Quarter. Sessions assembled; praying for
certain amendments to the Law regulating the Li-'
censing of taverns ,and bouses of public entertain-
ment.

Of John Molson, Esquire, and others, the Com-
pany of Proprietors of the Montreal and Province
Line Junction Railway; praying an extension of
the time limited for the deposit of their Plan, and for
an increase of their Capital Stock.

Of Andrcw MacFarlane and others, of the City of
Montreal; praying that the Law which protects the
Salaries of Public Officers of the Executive Govern-
ment from seizure, may be so amended as to enable
parties to recover their just dues.

Of the Reverend P. Huot and others, of the
Parish of Ste. 'Foye, Counties of Québec and, Portnéuf;
prayig tat the Act 10 and i Vie. c. 7, establish-
ing Municipal Authorities in Lower Canada be
repealed, and the Act '8 Vic. c. 10, revived n' lieu,
thereof.'

Of Louis Legendre, Esquire, ad others, of the
Parish' of St. Louis de Lotbinière,' piii-g 'tha the
School Commissioners for ithe said Parish may be
authorized y'by li to 'sue for and récbver a 'erltain
legacy bequeathed by thse laté Reilernd M ssire
Joseph MauriceJean of Lobi r purpoes '
Education

of Eu", 'E&yèr, of e'C ebec No-
tary Puble; praymg aid to ena p s a
Work on Law compiled byhim, en Petit
" Guide dûJuné NotaiÑ.

0f g O'KiltrtEsfuireand'thers, ôf
the CitQà c; prayiùg thbe incr örated as" The QuebècrPiotestant Ceeitery;Asiicstion. A

Of to poraonofh College of t.Hjadnthe;

Of the Rev. L. Provancher and others, of Lambton
sud other Townships, Countyof Megantic; pray-
in' that the said'Townships 1may be formed into a
distinct Municipality.

Of the Directors .of the Academy of Berthier;
praying aid to enable -them -to enlarge ,the said
Academy.

Of Jean Baptiste Cartier and others, of St. François
du Lac; prayming, demnification for. losses sustained
bythem durng the Troubles of 1837 aud 1838.

Of the Directors of the Academy of ,Berthier ;
praying the usual aid in support of the. said
Academy.

Of J. B. Charland and others, of the Parisli of
St. Gréqoire, County of icolet; praying aid to open
a certain road in the said Parish.

Of Alexander M'Donell and others; praying for
the construction of a public depository for timber at
the Port of Quebec.

Of the Trustees of the Richmond Acadeny;
praying a grant for the past and present year in aid
of the said A cademy.

Of Elefali R. Parks and others, of the late Province
of Upper Canada; praying that provision be made
for compensating those whose Lands may be found
deficient in measurement.

Of Richard Daverne, of Adolphustown, Midland
District; praying compensation for a grant of land
made to bis late brother but afterwards revoked.

Of George Hyde, Esquire, and others, of 'the
Townships of Sarnia and, Plympton, in" the Western
District, and others of the Hron Tract; paying
that the Board of Works be directed to survey and
construct a Road along the shores of Lakeý Huron,
through the said Townships, and that:aid be granted
for that purpose.

Of James Porter, Esquire, and others, inhabitants
of the northern Townships of tie County of Kent;
praying that the said Townships be set apart and
erected into a new District.

Of the .Montreal Protestant Orphan Asylümn;
praying aid to enable them to complete a Buildin
commenced by themn for the purposes of that
Institution.

Of the Ladies Directresses of the Montreal Pro-
testant Orphan Asylum; praying for the usual aid
in supprt of the said Institution.

Of the Chiefs and Wardiors of the Village of Abe-
akis, of St. François du Lac St. Pierre; praying for

the passing of an Act to confirm their nomination of
a Trustee for the recovery of theirdrbtsd d the
protection of their rights.

Of 'Richard Watson; of the City cf Toronto,
Builder; representing that he'has sustaised à los of
Fivo hundred adsixtytwo pounds, in the fnlllment
of a contract undertaken by other parties for mac-
adamizing a certain part of the Yonge Street-Road,
andayigreif

Ofsud J. Eellfand others, Mchanics, of the City
of Toronto; praying for the establishment of a Pro-
vincial Sehool 6frt afdDesgn.

Of Charles Bble; cf the place. calledl "Nd\Tüns
"Land," ofthe Tarish of 'St. Gileki hfthe istrièt of
Queébec; prain ny¶ãýment ofiyum*ócf% diixo ê u
hiisrTeacheroef;nElidieitaaffSehooll.

O0f G. Fr'Weligh sud Ethrs5 of the Tow ishlip f?
St the~r ? s'Missi quoiî;rying
that tie s Toiuslpi n e be.diid nt
seprat Parish'rs; tbecalled St<inbde d Redford.

0Of4 Chaamberlin ~Es i- u d i.~tes,Tôf4rthe
Cohnty:fGfssisssuot ip ayin fri e,'protéctiouof

WolrClotism maxustidl this)Povin" ab
E hDe iBelefeuillènd otliers; f the.City 4of

Montreal;Stdets atL L paying tisát Studéuts at
La l LiirCanada hwio naeg ad;,ro

m è sit duate nth näyi , ',je, rtbli d.
Unive'rsityo~olg uti rvneo ~ ra
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britainM or reland, may be àdmitted tO practise that
profession after having served a Clerkship of three
years.

Of John Ring and others, of the ToWnship of Ne-
peàn; praying that ro alteration be made in the
front of lots in Concessions A, B, C, and D, of the
said Township.

Of A. W. Laird and others, of the City of Mon-
Ireal; praying for the paissig of à law to protect the
funds of the Association of ddd Fellows from fraud
and defalcation.

Of 'Thomas Paddock and others, of the Township
of Puslinch, District of Gore; praying that a certain
section of that Township, with the Gore of the same
and certain other Townships, as notified in the
Official Gazette, may be set apart and erected into a
new District, to be called the District of Bruce, with
Galt as the District Town.

Of Alexander B. Orr and others, of North East-
hope and other Townships of the Districts of Huron,
Brock, and Wellington; praying for the passin-g of an
Act to provide for the extension and improvement
of the Dundas and Waterloo Road.

Of John Myers and others, of the German Block
in the Township of Woolwich; praying that the said
Township and certain others, as notified in the
Official Gazette, may be set apart and erected into
a new District, to be called the District of Bruce,
with Galt as tbe District Towi.

Of Daniel Langley and others, of North Easthope
and other Townships of the Districts of Huron and
Welington; praying that the said Townships may be
attached to the proposed new District of Bruce.

Of Ralph C. Nicholson and others, of the Town-
ship of Dumfries; praying that the south half of the
said Township may be attached to the proposed new
District of Bruce.

Of the Reverend J. L. Beaubien and others, of the
Parish of St. Thomas, in the County of L'Tslet;
praying a grant of money to enable thein to establish
an Institution for female education.

Of John Hawhins and others, of the Township of
Woolwich, District of fWellington ; praying that no
division be made of the said District, as is proposed
by the formation of a new District of Bruce.

Of George J. Granqe, Chairman, and C. R. Webster,
Secretary, on behalf of a Publie Meeting of the
Inhabitants of the District of Wellington; praying
that no division be made of the said District, as ré
proposed by the fbrmation of a new District of Bruce.

Of Alfred A. Baker and others, of the T ownships
of Guelph and Eramosa, District of Wellington;
praying that no division be made of the said District,
as is proposed by the formation of a new District
of Buce.

Of Thomas, Saunders and others, of the Township
of Puslinch, District of JVellington; praying that no
part of that Township may be separated from the
said District. e cf tb of

Of James Bur änd others, of Tow ïipf
Nichol, District <of Welington; piMYIï'g that rio
division be iaile of the stid District, asiis proposed
by the forin&tion 6f ''ieiv 'District cof Brüce.

Of James M'oaig dôthers, cf the Twriship òf
Puslinch, District of Weliîsgtân ; 'prayi' '"tli't -no
division be made of 'theé id District, as is prPosed
by the formation of a iew District of Bruce.

Of Henry Cardwell ýnd ôthè'rt, :of Hollnd and
other Townships, Districtf 'U Welington; prayiîig
th t o division be made cf thé id District, as is
ní.dosed by the foratieôof a ueDitict cf D e.

Of Jhn D.'Kéhzie and 6h othé Td inship
6f Boelyr,citntf G ore ià gof de-
fi*ency mh~e megurementl ri lands from

division be niade of the Districts of Gore and Wel-
lington s that proposed by the formation of a new
District of Bruce.

Of the Magistrateå of the Wellington District;
praying for the imposition of a License for the sale of
Beer.

Of John Charlton and others, of the City of To-
ronto, and other places in the Home District ; praying
for the passing of an Act to enable them to conistruct
a plank road through the Township of YorA, in a
certain course, to the junction line bet*een ihat
Township and Vaughan, and to collec olàls tier~e-
on.

Of William Montgomerie, Esquire, and others, of
Grantham and the adjoining Townships, in the
County of Drunimond; praying aid te erect a bridge
over the River St. Francis, at the Village of Drum-
mondziille.

Of the Honorable Joseph Bourret, Mayor, on be-
half of a Meeting of the Inhabitants of the City of
Montreal; praying the adoption cf certain measures
to obtain the repeal or modification of the Navigation
Laws.

Of the Reverend John Bethune and others, of
Montreal; praying aid in support of the Montreal
Eye and Ear Institution.

Of Alexander 1'JDonell, Esquire, and others, of
the south side of the River Ottawa, between the
Town of Bytown and the Village ofPembroke; pray-
ing that the grant voted in the year 1845, for the
construction of a line of road between Bytown and
Penbroke be paid and expended in the completion
thereof.

Of George Chaperon, of Baie St. Pul, Cdunity of
Saguenay ; praying a grant of money to conipensate
him for a part of his loss and damage sùstained in the
execution of bis office as Commissioner for opening a
communication between the Parishes of St. Pierre,
St. Baul, and St. Joachim.

Of George Chaperon and others, of Baie St. Paul
and St. Urbain, County of Saguenay; praying aid
for the opening of the Bagot ]load,-for erecting a
bridge over the River du Gouffrie,-and for improving
the Road des Côtes du Cap aux Corbeaux; and that
the said works be placed under the control of the
Board of Works.

Of the Reverend J B. Gagnon and others, of
Malbaie and other Parishes, in the County of Sa-
guenay; praying aid for the completion and main-
taining of the Road between Se. Aynes and La Baie
des Ha! Ha!

Of the Quebec Library Association; praying aid
in support of the said Institution.

Of Benjamin Horner and others, of the Township
of Blenheim, District of Broch; praying that that
Tonvship may not be separated from the said Dis-
tict, as is proposed by the formation cf a new
District of Brant.

Of William Leonard, of the Township of Scar-
borough ; praying payment of an amount due hin
as Schoolinaster in the Town of Carlisie, Disirict
of Gaspé.

Of Daiid Wood 'and others, of the To"wishicf
Walpole; p iii that the boundar lime etwei; n
thàt Townshi *and the Towùship of Woodhouse 'ây
be finallytîtl d.s

Of Erastus Ives and others, of the Distrit o St.
Francis; p-jying aid to coistrut a Road frn Mra-'
térvilIl'to Sherbnooke.

0f th Revèrend W. King ad ote , f,ô e
Townslip cf BroIghton, CoÏiy yof Meqantzc pr-
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Of Joseph Donegani, óf the City -of Montreal;
prayiig for an Act to confirm ins ttie ta certain
Pr oprty which he inheited froin his father, buè o

SLi hews haSe disposssed hir "àtl W on
th' d f is bèiò an 1li ni; andIthat the 'titles
of al pérsons in a sii"" situation mig bèuieted.-

Of John H. Ausseni, Es ' u*C aa oliêots, of the
Prodince of Canadà g t ít s ~ eisiig
the Thiomsonian o¾ Botàni8½ysteia of Md ci'e, may
b authorized to presëibe ad é ollet ' fi then-
services, especiy eh hive eecluveddiplonas
froinuthe Thomésonian MeiaSoce.

Of Hilliàz Denïan, bf t1e Parish of S Ignace du
Coteau du Lac, Countý of T4fadreuil' praying for
the passing of an ict to eñiublé hin to recover a cer-
tain amount dre him for the construction of a biidge
over the River a Dilisle.

Of S. S. Foster, and othuere, the President and
Directors of the S& d Acâdemy; praying the
'usual aid in supporto thé said Institution.

Of Benjamin Ouimet ana others, of the Township
of Upton; praying that a céi-tàià pàît of the said
Township inay be annexed to the County of Shefford
and to the Distictof Montea.

rethianofJao. Ordered, That the Petition of the Justices of the
tices of the Peace of the Home istrict, in. Qûarter Ses-
Pence, Rone sions assemnbled, be refeied to the Select Com-

r>iitee appointed to enquirè whiether any and
what Legislative nieàsures can be adopted to
repress the evils growing out of Intemperance.

OfL. Legendre Ordered, That the Petition of Louis Legendre,
and others ; Esquire, and othérs, of the Parish of St. Louis
or O. 'iu de Lotbini're; the Petition of George O'Kill
Stuart and Stuat, Esquire, and others, of the City of

Quebec; the Petition of T. M. Daly and others,
or T. M o of Noth Easthope and other Townships in the
and others; County of HRùon, .and of the Government

Lanas noith of the eastern section of the Dis-
of B. Oulimet irict of Huron; the Petition of Benjamin
and othero; Ouimet and.others, of the Township' af Upton;

r J. er and the Petition of James Porter, squire, and
and others; others, inliabitants Of the northern- Townships

of the County of Kent; and the several other
Petitions presented during the present Session
on the subject of the division of the County of
Kent, be refeied to the Standing Committee
on Standing Orders.

Resolved, That the Petition of Josph Donegani, of
Donegani, fle City of Montreal, be refei-red to a Select
referred. Committee conposed of Mr. Gupg, the Hon-

orable Mr. Price, the Honorable Mr. Cameron,
of Kent, Mr. Prince; Mr. Smith, of Frontenae,
and Mr. Jobin, to examine the conterits thereof,
smd ta report thereon with all, onvenient speéd;
with ýowër 'ta send 'for ersos, papers axl
records.

Firat Report r Mr Fortier from tOStanding Commuittee on
cotmittee on Rüâd and:Bri ge Bills, rësEtedtoh HInse the
Roads and Firat ýRè rt'of4the said Coninittee; Which' was
Bridges. ret, fallo ,:thm-''

oii Coiinitteo have-ëamiited tihe Entries in
theuJôual afthe ål'7th and Oth ~Marh, 1848,
wh.ich rela tetöthe Pétiti6n6f' WiliiiBrBadley:and
otherso ô aTownsi of aledonià; priying. that
a c' ti ail6weiuèfòrBôd' lu tIlit Twnshi'inay

a ta the said William Bradle iè,!uf in
all3k ééiileb h iforlike iose;,i being
saiiél ~~"ir t tètiin" -oMrLääAã,(

ev person-residig hi th6 vicinity in quetion,
and that nô Petition hes' been:preseùlted aint the
application; Yot Committe would g leave to
recômmerie thatvthe prayer of the Petin be comn-
plied 'with.

Ordëred, That Mr. Johnson have leave to bring in Bradley'oRuad
a Bil to enable William Bradley t hold a er- nce

tainRaàd allévkanée in Cledontag in the Ottaiva
:District.

He:accordingly presented the said Bill te the
House; andathe same was received and' read for the
first tiine; and ordered to be read a second tine, on
Friday next.

Mi.. Dumas, from the Select Committee aþpainted corniwan
ta try the meiits of the Petition complaixiing of an t .

ùidi Election ind Return for the Town of Corn-
all, srèñtéd to he House the; il Report of the

said oomitee'; which wa readasfolloweth
RBsolved; Tha't ei<iht' clear days"notice ofthe time

aid place of hing, an Elction are required by
the P ' cial Statute 6 ,ic. c.l 1.

Resolked, Thatsuch notice was not given for the
hôldiinöof the Election of aMenibertorepresent
the To'wn of Cornowall in the présent Paila-
ment.

Resolved, That this Coninittee have reasön to
bélieve that the result of the sáid'Electiòn has
been affeted' by tich ii-reularity.4

Resolved, That the Honorable John lHilyarid Ca-
meron was duly elécted to serve as a Member to
represént the said Town'of? Cornwoalinhspe
erit Parliainent.p

Resolved, That 'the Pétition oa Charles Rattra ,
Esq'irè, and others, is no frivolous or velatious.

Rsove ,Thät the defence of the sitting Mernber
is not frivoloùs'oï éxatious.

Resclved, Tliat thé conduct of the Returning' Of-
ficer:at the"said Eléction, iri giving the notice
thereof, was not ina ccordance tthe"aid
Aet.

The Honorable Mr. :Boulton, fromthe Standing
Coininitfee on Standini Or d preiented to' the
Hanse the Second Report 'f thé sàid CoImittee;
vhich was read, s followeth

Your Comniittee have eïamined ti'i PétitioDs cof
B. M. W/itneï ad othérsofîhè, Citf Montreal;
of Alexandre M. Deliile aid' B. H. LeMieofi the
Cit' ýof"Moitreal,' aid J. B. Debien, juni fithe
Pariah af Ste. Rose; -and'f Lois C om, of the City
of Mntrél and find that iii'cdicase the :reluisite
notice has beeiven

With'ié's'ýct td&th1etition of thëtdr'pation of
the City of Kingti nd f dives Inhabitantd'of the
saidC è in -praaed tisN< TliCity of

Ki iCopni ~ oirCmmittee
findtht ot elias'ndt bee gven~ 1~tixisiuck
as'thë Petitioii!liasa"be~ i d byth May~o sud
Coporatio tii o ngst a h me atter
iIl'etthat loilit on teybeg ' , it

ta' ¥Yô Hona·bloúe. *het~re thétiöiniay
iät Lu' this ciise Ueispiised witlk 3 1

Tór Commãittee have e miedlithePettioná of
thMdreal adLehin>RûilroadCnin
foauhority 'irisè àoan,-or t ncrease err
apital st t tasell sud t sfè?>allthe

Lidn~a'ùtv~asna eengief ~ temte
gta übisit You Hoo" Huse whth a

aot e néiesnäc r lthic'éaï
héPetitius'Ç hèRevérei'Mess¶e~t;Gr

n; f'h Sitf tiëHof'yte*Paisl

Second Report
(If Committee
oid Standing
Orders,
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t-- Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Macdonald have,
Wter wdrs leave to bring in a Bill to inoorrate" Te

"City of Kngston Water Woriso "n pany"
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on-
Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood of Brochville, seconded
by Mfr. Mlorrison,

retti.. e Resolve4, That the time for presenting Petitions
Pr B to this House for Private Bills be extended,

until Thursday, the fifteenth day of February
next.

Fit Rule The Honorable Mr. Sherwood moved, seconded by
»rhe Bouse. Mr. Chrisie, and the Question being proposed,-nd Ni That so much of the First Rule of this House as

regulates the hour of meeting for the transaction of'
Business be amended, by substituting, ten o'clock in
the morning for three o'clock in the afternoon, for and
during the present Session, to commence froa and
after the present week; and further, that, if at the
hour of six o'clock, P. 1L, the House be still sitting,
Mr. Speaker shall adjourn the House until the next
stting day without a Question firat put; that on
Tuesdy in cach week the House shal stand
adjourned till the following Thursday, and that in all
cases of Notices two full days shall capse before they
be acted upon,-the whole for and durnng the present
Session, and no tonaer.

The Honorable A. Boulton moved in amendment
to the Question, seconded by Mr. Wetenhall, That
all the words after "substituting," to the end of the
Question, be left out, and the words, " this louse do
"adjourn at ten o'clock every cvening, and do rneet
"every ;norning at eleven, for the transaction of the
"]Routine Business of the House, and that so soon
" as the Routine Business be concluded, the Speaker
"do leave the Chair, and resume the sitting of the

House at three, when the Orders of the day will
"be proceeded with; provided that nothing in

this order shall interfere vith any Question of
Privilege," be added instead thereof.
And the Question being put on the Amendment;

the House divided:-And it passed in the Neggative.
And the Question being apnin proposed, iat so

much of the First Rule of t's House as regulates.
the hour of meeting for the transaction of Business
be amended, by substituting, ten o'clock in the morn-
ing for three o'clock in the afternoon, for and during
the present Session, to commence from and after the
present week; and further, that, if at the hour of
six o'clock, P. M., the louse be still sitting, Mr.
Speaker shall adjourn the House until the next sit-
ting day without a Question first put ; that on
Tuesday in each week the House shall stand ad-
journed till the folloiving Thursday, and that in all
cases of Notices two fu% days shall clapse before
they be acted on,-the whole for and during the
present Session, and no longer.

The Honorable Mr. Papineau moved in amend-
ment to the Question, seconded by the Honorable' Mr.,
Boulton, That all the words after " That," to the end
of the Question, be left out, and the words," Mr.
" Speaker do, at teun o'clock, P. M., declare the
" House adjourned until the next sitting day, at
• three.olock, P. M," be.added instead thereof.

And the Question being put,.on the Amendment,
the House divided; and the naies being called for,,
they were taken down, as followi:-

YEAs.
Messieurs Beaubin, Boulton of KOnJOLK, Chabot,

De Witt, Duchesnay, Fourquin, ia, Johnson, Laurin,
Macdonald of GLENGABY, Malloch, Papineau Suva-
geau, Smth of WErworn, Thompson, and Weten-
Aall.-(16.)

Messieurs BadgLoy, Attorney General Baldinc,
Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boutillier, Broos,
Burrit4 Cameron of KET, CarrCauch on, Caley,
Christie, Crysler, Solicitor Generail Drmmond, Du-
mas, Egan, Flùt Fortier, Fouriier7Gugy, Guilldt,
llnchs, Holmes, Jobin, Attorney General LaFontaie,
LaTerrkre, Lemieux, Macdonald of KiGsi IN .1far-
quis, 31'Lean, 1erritt, féthot, Mogenais, |orrison,
Notmane,P l ie, Richards, Robiinson, scott of
BrowN, Scott of Two MlouNrAs, Symour, Sier-
wood of BRocKvILLE, Sherwood of Tonom, Smit
of Duum Tach, Vger, Watts, and Olson.-(49.)

So it passd in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Resolved, That so much of the First Rule of this

House as regulates the hour of meeting for the
transaction of Business be amended, by substitu-
ting, ten o'clock in the morning for three o'clock
in the afternoon, for and during the present Ses-
sion, to commence fron. and after the present
week; and further, that, if at the hour of six
o'clock, P. L, the House be still sitting, Mfr.
Speaker shall adjourn the louse until the next
sitting day without a Question first put;. that
on Tuesday in each week the House shal stand .
adjourned till the following Thursday, and that
in all cases of Notices two full days shall elapse
before they be acted on,-the whole for and du-
ring the present Session, and no longer.

On motion of fr. Seyrmour, seconded by 3r.
JIIalloch,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Lunatic Aby-
His Excellency the Governor General, praying lu" Tas.
that lie will be pleased to cause the proper
officer to lay before this House, a Return of the
amount of Lunatic Asylum Tax collected and
paid into the Provincial Treasury by the several
Districts of the late Province of Upper Canada,
under the authority of the Act 2 i. c. 11,
for the several years since the passing of the
said Act, distinguishing, as nearly as possible,
the amount so collected and paid in by the
several incorporated Cities and Towns.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Morrison have leave to brinie Protested Bil,
in a Bill to regulate and make uniform the rates of Exchange
of damages on Protested Billa of Exchange in
this Province.

lHe accordingly presented the said Bill to tie
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday, the fifteenth day of February next.

Ordered, That the Return to the Address of this constituences
House to His Excellency the Governor General,
for a Tabular Return of the names, of the
various Constituencies in Upper and Lower
Canada, and of the number of Representaiives
and Inhabitants of each Constituency,laid be-
fore this BHuse on the 29th instant, be printed
for the use of the Members of this House.

On motion ofMr. Wilson, seconded by Mi. Scott
of Two Mountains,

Resolved, That this House do now resolve itself Petit Juron,
into a Comnittee, to consider the ex edieny
payis Petit Jurors in pper Canada.

The House ccordingly:resolved itsèlf iito the said
Committee.,

Mr. Watts took the Chair of thé Comittee; and
after some tmune spent therein
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Mi. S rresumed the Chair;
And à. Oatreported, Thatthe Committee had

comle to a Resolution.
Ordef,4 That the Report be received to-morrow.

>er an Tif- TIe Honorable Mr. Attorney General Bialdwiin,
*ff **D)iS one of Her Maljestys Executive Council, presented;

° 2°"~ pursunt te an Address to His Excellency the Go-
vernor General-Return to an Address of.the Legis-
lative Assembly to His Excellency the Governor
General, dated 23d January, 1849,,praying that he
would cause to be laid before the House, a Statement,
in detail, of the income derived in virtue of theirof-
fices, by the Crier and Tipstaff, repectively, of the
Court of Queen' iBench for the District of Montreal,
for the lut yive years, distinguishing the several
sources of sncb incone.

AppendixO.) For the said Return, sec Appendix(0.)

deavnatiot The Honorable Mr. B ,incls one of Her Majesty's
Executive Council, reported that he had, according
to Order, waited upon His Excellency the Governor
General, on the part-of this House, with th& Joint
Addresses of both Houses on the sbect cf the Na-
vigation Laws; and that Ris EXe c Iadbeen
pleased to say, that he would transmit te Addres
to Her Majesty to the Secretary of Siate for the
Colonies, that the sanie ay be laid at the foot o the

Lîtuitati.pn of The Order of the day for the second reading of
Actions uBil the Bill to alter the Law relating to the limiation

of Actions in this Province, being read;
The Mil was accordingly read a second ime; and

committed to a comdrmittee of the whole House, for
Monday next.

La, or i». The Order of the da for the second readinc of the
tent B MI Bil to consolidate an amend tie Jaws of Patents

for Inventions ini tItis Province, being read;
Ord edr That the Bil be read a second time, on

Monday next.

LA of En. The Order of the day for the second readin of
4.Iu.· Bil. the Bil to imuprove the Law of Evidence, anu to

abolish unnecessary Oathe, being read;
Orkred, Thait the Bill be read a second timie, on

Tuesday, the thirteenth day of]'ebruary next.

istw Bil. The Order of the day for the second reading of,
the Bill to amend the Law respecting Libel, being
read;

O7rdered, That the Bill be rend a second time, on'
Friday, the sixteenth day of February next.

Warqhouse-

,.hment P».

The Order of the day for the second reading of
the Bill for the purnishment of Warehousemen and
others givin% false receiptà for Merchandize, and of
persons recevin- advances upon Goods; and after-
warda dl di sing of the same, being rend;

Ordere4 Trat' the Bi1 be'read a secondtie, on
Thursdaythe eighth day of February next,

-reoaghips The Order:Of the day for the second oreadngcf
Erection BOL thIe BIlto confirm the Erection of certain Towiip%

and for other.purposes relative fo the Erection of

Ordered, That tue Bill be read a second time, on,
riday next.

Eleedon BOL The Order of tie da for the second reading cf tie
Bill tò repalcerd ete therein mentioned, and to
amrend,½ onsolidate Tad drice into oee t the
seveid statutó 1ri"ovisions now in' for thre
gulationbfoEleetron""f Member :to r4giesent the
Peopi'óf tins Province lnttI t ejislátiv eA mbly
thmereefbeing'read;

15

Ordered, That the Bill be rend a second time, on
Friday.nezL

The Order of thedayfor the second adlig of the
Bil for better "* ' ffect, within tis IProvmee, to r y
i Treaty between er Majesty and the 7nited sta$
of America, for the apprelienson aid surrender of
certain Offenders, bein read;

Ordered, Tat the 1i be read a second time, on
Triday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of mI Pemy
the Bill for renoving doubts as to the legal effect of
the Act of the, Legisiture of Lorer anada,
in the ninth yearof the Reign of His late jesty
King George the Fourth, and intituled, "An Act
«for rendering valid Conveyances of Lands and
« other immoveable pro rtjheld in free and com-

"mon soccage withn rovince of Lowe Ga-
"nada, and for other purposes therein maentioned,"
and for the greater unifornity of the Law relative
to Beal Prop M Lor Canada, being read;

Ordere4 Iret the Bill be read a second time, on
Friday next.

The-Order of the day for the second readingmcf Boud aud
the Bill to authorize the formation of incorporated M Co.

, MW (U- C-)
Road and Bridge Companies in (rpper Canada, ilm.
being read

Ordered, That the:Bill be read a second time, on
Friday, the ninth day of February next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the BIm respDec"
Bill to repeaL: the several Laws now, in force ia n
Upper Canada, regulating the constrction of' prons-
to Mil Dams,and to make provision for better def=nhg
thre moede Of cc>structing Ït sanie. bw1ng rend;

The Bil as ordinëly read n second time; and
cormitted to a Committee of tie wliole House, for
Thursday, the egighth day of Feb=rarq next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bal to abonlsh
Bill to abolish, Imprisonment for Debt and to punish
fraudulent debtors, being rend;

Ordred, TIhat the Bill be read a second time, on
Thursday, the eighth day of Ye ruy next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bih te relirva

Bill to relieve fron Arrest for Debtia Lower Canada,
persons residingin Upper Canada, being read; Debt

Ordered, That the Bill be :read a second time,
on Thursday, tie eighth day of Yebruary next.

The Order of the day forthe secod of the PoAppden.

Bilto co nel Pilot' Apprenticesto qua them-,
seives to pot vesselsb the toih o e
River S ,Laren&,, bélow, thé iseida"of Orleam,
and to oblige theTrünty House ofQebec.to lay
down buoysý to mark the shoals iiithe sadchannel
and to facilitate the traverse froma the southite tote
north, fromn 1s1 au ; Rear te

BIe ivwas acconlinglyreidisecnd e ad
committéd eConnuttee of tIe wole userfor
IModay niet.

T fie Order of the, day for tirlons. n Cövittee, l ay
ta 'consider ti expe3ncc amen e ~" Tarupike
nane 4 Vic. csfart it rlest the BO&
inanner oT l arr the Loxyueuiand
Ch.amb mirea

,Thé tousem recýran y veà itRi Ét sha

1 Mr.têyourtoo th Car of the Crom nee;
sud after some tinle spent theren

r Speaker reumWed tre Chbi
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And Mr. Seymour reported, That the Committee
Lad come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee,
to enquire into the expediency of providing for the
frce admission of certain Articles of the growtlh or
production of the United Stata into Cana upon
the like Articles the production of Canada being aid-
mitted into the markets of the United State on the
same termas, being read;

Ordered That the said Order of the day be post-
poned until Friday next.

Then, on motion of Mr. Smith, of Frontenac,
seconded by Mr. Watts,

The House adjourned.

Jovis, 1O die Febr.i;

ANNo 120 VicTomm REon<G , 1849.

Bank E. M I. Speaker laid before the House, Statements
nent.- of the Affaire of the Bank of Montreal; Com-

mercial Bank of the Midland District; and La
Banque du Peuple, received in conformity to an Order
of this House of the twenty-fifth ultimo.

Appendix (P.) For the said Statements, see Appendix (P.)

agrimitai Also, Reporta of Agricultural Societies in Upper
.qletS. Canada and Louer Canada, pursuant te Acta 8 Vic.

c. 53 and 54.
Appendix (Q.) For the sid Reports, see Appendix (Q.)

Aiso, Statement of the Affaire of the Champlain
and St Lawrence Railroad Company, as required by
the Act 2 Wil. 4, c. 58.

For the said Statement, sec Appendix (R)

Montreal and Also, Statement Of the Affirs Of the Montreal and
L •cl Rai- Lachine Railroad, as required by the Act 9 Fic. c. 82.
Appendi. (S.) For the said Statement, see Appendix (S.)

Also, Statement of the Affairs of the Sherbrooke
Cotton Factory, as required by thc Act 8 ic. c. 91.

For the said Statement, sec Appendix (T.)

Also, Statement of the moveable property of the
Mechanics' Institute of Montreal, as reqmred by the
Act 8 Vic. c. 98.

For the said Statement, sec Appendix (U.)

CanadaBaptst And alo, Statement of the imnoveable property'
°aon of the Canada Baptist Missionary Society, aereqired''Socety. by the Act 8 Vie. c. 'l02.

Appendix(V.) F Ar te said Statement, sec Appendix (V.)

Petitions The following Petitions were severally brought
brought up. up, and laid on Üe table:-

By Mr. Malloch,-The Petition of Abraham Pratt
and others, of the Township of Marloroug, District
of Dalhousie.

By Mr. Macdnad of Glenary,-The Petition of
the Ve3 Reverend John Macdonald, Vicar-General
of the D of Kingston, aud others, the Clergy,
Mas~itrates, and others, of the Eastern District.

Bthe Honorable Mr. Badgle,-The Petition of
the ord of the Royal Institution for the advance-
ment of Learzmng, lu their capacity of Visitors of the
University of M'Gill Colleges and f the Governors
of the said University; aud the Petition of the Hon-
orable J. R. Rolland, Chief Justice of theI DIstrict of
Montreal, and others, of the City of Montreal-.

Prdcame Qf
te U.nited
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By the Honorable Mr- ineAs-The Petition of
Andre Snith and others, of the District of Broch.

By the Honorable Mr. La Terrare,-The Petition
of Antoine Taot of the Parish of Brdder, County
of Bdekchasse.

By Mr. BrooS,-The Petition of W. H Fowler,
Esquire, andothers, of Durham and other Townshipe
inthe County of Drwnmon4 and of Meboune and
other Toh in the County of Skerbrooke; and
the Petition of C. P. Reid and others, of the Town-

Of Compton.
U;Mr. Beaubien,-The Petition of the Reverend

C. LaR4c9w and others, of S. Jean Dorchester,
County cf Chambly ;,and the Petition of the Rev-
erené ' C. Léonard, of the City of Montreal

By r. Méthot,-The Petition of P. X. Partridge
and others, Accountants, Clerks, and Warehousemen
of the City of Quebee.

By Mr. Notman,-The Petition of Henry Bechtel
and others, of Dumfries and other Townships, in the
Districts of Gon, Wellington, and Broch; and the
Petition of . Buchanan and others, of Dumfrkb
and other Townships, of the Districts of Gore and

By Mr. Davignon,-The Petition f James Mos,
Ese, fthe Cit of Quebec, Advocate.

By Mr. Bell,-Thle Petition of fohn M. Rosu and
othen, of the Township of Bromley and the sur-
rounding country.

By the Honorable Mr. Macdonald,-The Petition
of the Bank of Upper Canada, of the President,
Directors and Company of the CommercialI Bank,
and of the Gore Bank.

By Mr. Fourquin,-The Petition of Pierre Cartier
and others, of &. François du Lac St. Pierre.

Pursuant to the Orders of the day, the following r tac.*
Petitions were read:-

Of the Mayor and Councillors of the Town of
Brantford; praying for certain amnendnents to the
Actincorporating the said Town.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Ot-
tawa ; praying thit the Act 8 Vic. c. 14, may be so
amended as to render it necessary for the Governor
to issue Commissions of Assize and Nisi Prius, Oyer
and Terminer, and General Gaël Delivery, twice in
cachear, and to fix the days of opening and hold-

e said Court.
0f J. Brazeau and others, of Ste. Martine; pmying

indemnification for losses sustained by themr during
the Troubles of 1837 and 1838.

Of John Moson, Esquire, Chairman on behalf of
the Company of Proprietors of the Champlain and
St. Lawrence Radroad; praying for a more equitable
à tem of dues for Wharfage paid to tho Harbour

Of the Reverend J. IL Grenier und divers inhabi-
tants of the Village of St.,An3ne de Kaouna;pry-
.iri for areduction in ue pri cf Land in the Town-
hxp of IYger, and fordelia tepamc et thereof.

-and for aid to improve e Road tere
Of B. Dionne, Esquire, and others, of the Parishes

of St. George de Kakouna, and St. Arsne de Ka-
Aounia, County of Rimousld; praying that the Parish
cf St. Arsne de Kakouna may be erected into a
distinct Municipality for the p orpsesf oducation.

Of'the Mayor nud Coucillors of the Municipality
of Rimouski; pa ' for the more general-distribu-
tion of the Provine' Statutes.

Of AezIùGagné, of the Parish of S. Louis de
Kamourasha; py for the yment of th amount
of bis accoaunt as Offr at the election of
Parish Officers for the ai' Parish in ti year 1841.

Of the Mayor and Councilloru cf ethe County of
Rimoushi; praying for a division of the said County
for all purposes wlhatoever, and that the whole of

Cbamplainand
S. Lawrence

Appendit (IL)

Sberbrooke
Couen

Appendix (T.)

Montreal
Mecanie
inualute.

Appendix (U.)
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the Parish of Riànre di Loup may be included
therein.

Of Messrs LeMurier, Tilstone, and Compay, and
others interested in the Timber Trade; om ing
of the impediments to the Timber Trade bythe con-
struction of two Tol-Bridges at the Sault au Be-
colet, over the River des Pr es, nd praying re-
lief.

Of John Fora%, and others engaged in the Timber
Trade on the River Ottaa and its tributaries;
praying that parties haviug licence teat Timber on
the wasteLands of the Crown may be protected by
law from trespasers.

Of George P. de Bochervie, of Montreal, Es-
quire; praying the House to allow him to exhibit to
them a Maehine invented by him for the production
of a self-renewmg motive force, and for ad towards
carryti the said invention into practice, if found

Of aterBo aa Esquire, and others interested
in the Timber Trade; complaining of the impedi
ments to the Timber Trade, by the construction of
two Toll Bridges over theRiver des Priries at the
Saul au Reolle4 and praying relief.

of the Reverend L. . ourret and divers inha-
bitants of the County of Xamourasha; praying that
the prayer of the Petition for establhin the County
Town in the Parish of R*a du Loup be not
granted.

Of John Burwel4 of Port Burwel4 in the District
of London, Esqmre; praymng that Port .Burwe be
not placed under the control of a Company, but that
it be continued as a public work, and provided for as
such.

Of the Reverend dneas M'Donald and others,
the Catholic Clergy and Laity cf the Parishof Corn-
qail praying that such provision be made for the
College of Regropolh as may place is upon a secure
and permanent basis.

0f Charles Curti Farran, of the Township of
Osnabruck, County of Stormont; praying for the ap-
pointment of a Committee to inquire ito ls aims
for damages sustained by the construction of the t.h
Lawrene Canal,-and that he may receive compen-
sation for the said a-myeme

Of Robert Hamil i others, of the District of
Yigara; praying to b incorporated asthe QUeen-
sto Suspension Bridge Company.

Of F. X T7ompson; praying for the anendment
of thetAct for the inspection and measurement of
Lumber.

Of Mrs. Louise O. Beauzet, widow of the late Z.
Grenier, and wife of J. H. Martin, of the Parish of
St. Rémi, District of Montreal; pra ' indemnifi-
cation for losses sustained durig d erobles of
1837 and 1838&

0f Mm A. F. VYùer and other Ladies, the
Directresses and Officers of the Montreal Catholic
Orphai Asylum; praying aid insupport of the ad
Asvlunu.

f John Jaegues and others, of the City of To-
ronto and of the Home District prayig for ai Act
of incorporation for theIndepenuient Order of Odd
Fellows; Macihester Unity.

.0781 Aet A Mes from His Excellency the Governor
%aa Bil General, by Frderick Starr Jarvis, Esquire, Gen-

tieman User of the Black Rod:--
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency he. Governor General desires the
immediate attendance of eii Hohorable House in thé
LÉsUtive Council ChsmbÏr.,

or&*ngl y, ýMr. Speakerywitih the; House, went
to the, Coma Chambe.

'And MARgret.rned4
Mr. reprted, That agreeable to ths cm-

m d sExcellcy the Governor General, the

House had autended upon His E ellen y Ln the
Legislative Counci Chamber, where His Emilency
was eased to give, in Her Majesty's Nae, the
Roya Assent to the following Public Bill:-

An -Actafor the Queen's most gracions, general, Art of Grae.
and free Pardon.

Resolve, That .the Petition of ohn Jones and.ram > J
others, of the Townsip of Wa k be referred .ana
to a Select Committee coep" . of Mr. Thomp-
son, the Honorable Mr. Boo Mr. Morrison,
Mr. M'Farland, and Mr. Weenhal, to= emine
the contents thereof, and to report thereon with
all convenient speed; with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

Rsolved That the Petition of George Thomson or G:rnt..n
and others, of West Flamborough and other ""e'
Townsiips, in the District of Gore, be referred rm
to a Select Committee comp of Mr. Wten-
hal, Mr. Thmpson, 'Mr. ' of Wenbvorth,
Mr. Noman, and Mr. Malloch, to examine the
contents thereof, and to report thereon with all
convenient speed ; with power to aend for
persons,,papers, and records.

Mr. Thompson, from the Select Committee to Emm
whichwas erredtheEntry in the Journal of tlis D"
House, of the 15th Marchi, 1848, relatin to the .ir..
Petition of the Municipal Council of th_ District of
Vagara, represent*g te desire for the confirmation
Of certain usages, and for certain alterations :n the
Boundaries of the ,Townships of Dunn, Canboraph,
Moulton, and S7lerbrooke, presented to the House the
Report of the said Comnittee; which was read, ne
followeth:-

Your Committee beg leave to report that they
have exanmined the Entry in the Journal of lait
Session referred to thiem, and find that there are
several tracts or portions of land ln ad'acet to the
Townships of Canborough and Moultoa w ni, though
usually considered te blong to toose Townships,
have never been united to th.mby any competent
authority; andas Your Committee th= it desirable
that the matter should no longer romain unsettled,
they would recommend that these tracts of land
should severally be declared to forai part of the
Townsi s to which they are contiguous, according
toe oi loing arrangement-

That the tract cf làid ad*o* * the north-easterly
aide of the Grand River, known as the Dochstader
tract, and that portion of the tract known as the
Indian Reservation, lying west of the continuation to
the Grand River of the allowance for Road between
tw,.Townshipse cf Canborouik, id Mousdm, sha b.
declared te belong t andbe includod la tii.To wnsip
of Canborong

That thereammder of the saidindian Reservation
lyhg directly east of the aRad alloëknoe 'above
mentioned, b. annoxed to theTownship of Moulton.

Ordered, Thathe Honorable Mr. Shersoood have initret of-
leave t, brng l a Bill to amen i Laws XWny Bil" .
concernng the Interest ofMoney.

He aooordingly prented th ed Bill to the
House, aid the, same was received and read for die
first timte; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Tuesday, the twentieth istait.

Or0ered4 ThafMr. -Thom' have lesve to bring CeyfflTown-
ln a Bill t6 divide the oow= pf muia, in B i
the. Distict of Magara; into tw&T ipe.

He acocirdigly prisented the" aid, Bill the
Honii èand the ame ws r.ceived and end for the
fiit time; ana ordered to be read a sécond timeon
Thursday next.
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LINU dii Orderd, That Mr. SoU, of Two Momtains, have
"e"ei leaveto briinaBilto rovidefor theim-

n. provemnent of the River du ,i n the County
of 2Ioo Mountains.

He accordingly presented the said Bil to the
House, and the samle was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Trial -p 11- Ordered, That Mr. Christie have leave to bringinpeachme#if. a Bill to establish a Tribunal for the Triai ofm;t. Impeachments by the Legislative Assembly of
the Province.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the'
House, and the sanie was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time on
Thursday, the ffteenth instant.

On motion of Mr. Smith, of Durham, seconded by
3r. Richards,

,and Resolved, That this House do now resolve itself
into a Committee, to take into consideration the
propriety of amending the several Laws in force
mn Upper Canada with regard to the inspection
of Weights and Nessures.

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the said
Committee.

Mr. Chabot took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Chabot reported, That the Committee

had corne to several Resolutions.
Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

Third.Rpurt..t The Honorable Mr. Boulton, froma the Standing
Committee on Standing Orders, presented to the
House the Third Report of the said Committee;
which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Petition of
M. A. Primeau and A. A. Trottier for authority to
erect a ToIl Bridge over the River Chateauguay,
also, the Petition of L. G. Brown and others, in favor,
and of the Reverend E. H. Blyth and others, against
the application; and they find that the notices were
first published by the Petitioners on the 2d December,
and the Petition was presented on the 22d January
last, being less than two months, (as required by the
66th Rule,) and consequently insuflicient.

With reference to the Petition of the President,
Directors, and Company of the Gore Bank, for a
reduction of the value of each of their shares, and an
increase of their Capital, Your Comnmittee are of
upinion that the 66th Rule does not apply to the
bringing in, altering, or renewing of any Private Bill
merely granting to individuals a corporate character
for Banking or other such like purposes affecting the
public at large rather than particular persons or Io-
calities, and therefore that this Pctition does not come
within the Rule, and need not have been referred.

Your Committee are also of opinion, that the Pe-
titions of Benjamin Ouimet and others; of T. M.
Daly and others; ofJames Porter and others,-and
the varlous other Petitions relating to a division of
the County of Kent; of Louis Legendre and others;
and of G. O'KIl Stuart and others, are not of such
a nature as to require notice.

4Ogra liank Ordered, That Mr. Thompson have leave to bring
sl. in a Bill to amead the Act to incorporate the

Gore Bank, and to increase the Capital Stock
of the said Bank

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the ogme was received and read for the
first time; and ofdered to be read a second tUie, on
Monday next.

On motion of M. Tache seconded by 1r. Cha-

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Dautie .'i'q

Bis Excellency the Governor General, prying "
him to be pleased to lay before this House, the
Returns of Duties levied upon Articles imported
from the United States, which ma be affected
by the passing of an Act for estai h g a sys
tem cf reciprocal free exchange with the said
United States.

Orderd, That the said Åddress be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council cf this Province.

Ordered, ''hat Mr. Richards have leave to bring Bil relatiun te
in a Bill to provide for the Sale under Execu- X
tions of the interest of Mortgagers and Mort- "a g(U. c
gagees in real estate ia Upper Canada.

ie aScordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and thi samne was received and read for the
first tune; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday, the twelff instant.

On motion of Mr. Laurin, seconded by Mr.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented Lumer
to His Excellency the Governor General, "P°e
praying His Excellency to cause to be laid
before this House, by the proper Ofioer, a
Statement of the quantity of Lumber shipped
for exportation by ses, during the year 1848,
on account of the producers and manufacturers
of wood of the District of Quebec.

Ordered, That the said Address ha presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Hongrable
the Executive Councdil of this Province.

Resolved, That a Select Comnmittee, composed of Enigration.
Mr. Chauveau, the Honorable Mr. Papineau,
Mr. Fortier, Mr. Lemieur, Mr. Hatts, Mr.
Taché, Mr. Christie, and Mr. Davgnon, be
appointed to enquire into the causes and
importance of the emigration which takes place
annually from Lower Canada to the United
States; the .clasnsd, if possible, the number
of persons who have cmigrated during the last
five Years; the fate of the individuals and
familes who have emigrated, and the best means
to prevent that emigration for the future, to
report thereon with all convenient speed; witi
power to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Wilson have leave to bring in a wrt rif Exe-
Bill to extend the remedy by Writs of Execution. cution Bil.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same-was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a.second time, on
Tuesday, the twentieth instant.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Hincas,seconded
by the Honorable Mr. Cameron, cf Kent,

Ordered, That the Speech of His Excellency the spencb to b.
Governor General delivered to both Houses of co"dered.
the Provincial Legislature, be taken into con-
sideration to-morrow.

The Honomble Mr. finchs, one of Her Majestys Dutes upon
Executive Council, presented, pursuant to an Address a
to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to
an Address from the Legislativo AssembIy,'to His
Excellency the Governor General, dated -1st Teb-
ruary, 1849, prayg His Excellency to.cause to be
laid before the House, Returns of Duties levied upon
Articles imported from the Uit4Stite, which may
be affected by the passing of an Act for establishing
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Messieurs Badgley, Attorney General Baldwin,
Beaubien, Bd4 Solicitor-General Blake, Bouwillir,
Brooks, Burritt, Cameron of KETr, Cartier, Cayley,
Chauveau, Christie, Davignon, DefWit, Duchesnay,
Dumas, Egan, Fortier, Fournier,'Fou 'n, ,Guillet,
Hall, Einchs, Holmes, Attorney Gen LaFotane,
LaTerrère, Laurin, Lemieux, Macdonald of Gr.zN-
GAay, Macdonald of KnosTON, Marquis,M'Connedl,
Mf'Farland, Merritt, Mèthot, Mongenais, Morrson,
Nelson, Notman, Papineau, Polette,.Price, Richards,
Sauvageau, Scottof Two MouNAINs, Seymour, Smith
of Dunaax, Smith of FnoNTENAc, Taché, VW*er,
Watts, Wetenhal, and, Wilson.-(54.)

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question bein put, That this House

doth agree with the Comuttee in the said Resolu-
tion; the House divided -and the names being called
for, they were taken down,:as follow:-

Messieurs Badgley, Attorney General Baldwin,
Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Bke, Boutillier,
Brooks, Burrit, Cameron of KENT, Cartier, Cauchon,
(ayy, Chauveau, Christie, Davignon, DeFit,
Duchesnay, Dumas Egan, Forer, .Fournier, Four-
yuan, Guille, Hall, Hinch, Holmes, AtoreyGeneral
LaFontaine, LaTerrière, Laurin, Lemieux, Macdonald
of GLENAnY, Macdonald;of KiNcsToN, Malloch,
Marquis, M' Connd4, M'Lean, JMerritt, Méthot Mon-
genaù,:Morrison-Neson,-Notman, Papinea, Polette,
Price, Prince, Richards, Sauvagea Scott of Two
Mounrs,T &. Snour, Sm:itk of Donfax, Smith o?
FROHTENAC ch4Wiger, Watts, and 1ilson.--(56.)

Mfessieurs Boulton of NOnPOL, Crysler, Jomon
M'Farland, S&of oBYBT owxpShernood of BRocK-
vzU.E, SIertoodo ToxoWrO,. Tofmpsoni and 'eten-
hall.-2(9.)

So it was resolved in the Affinnative.
Ordered, That Mr. Wilsoû have leave to bring in

a Bill to limitthe nun1er of Petit*Jurôrs to be
sumimoneod to attend the several Courts in Upper
Canada, "udto provide for the payment of them.

He accordingly présented tihe id Billt to th
House, and the saine was received andl read for the

rot tine;and ordeied t e horad ausëond time, o
Thursdaffthefiftêënth nstantIs

Longueuil ad Mefr.' &elour, fm t ,Committee to consider thé
Chambly exedleCy ofamendmg tiei Ordinanee 4 Vic. c.16,

16

a system o? reciprocal free exchange with the said
Cited tates.

For the nid Return, see Appendix (W.)

Mr Watts, from the Committee to consider the
expediency of paying Petit Jurora in Upper, Canaia,
reported a Resolution; which was read, as followeth:

Reolved, That it is expedient that Petit ýJurors
attending the several Courts of Assize and.Niai
Trius, Oyer sand Terminer, General Gaol De-

Iivery, and of .the-several Courts of Quarter
Sessions and District Courts in Uper ýCnada,
should be paid for attending such Courts, from
local sources.

The said Resolution being read a second time,
The Honorable'3Mr. Boulton moved in amendment

thereunto, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Sher-
wood, That the words "from local sources, be left
out.

And the Question beine put, That those words
be leftout; the House divided: and the names being
called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.
Messieurs Boulton of Nonoeo.K, Cysler, Malloch,

M'LeC, ince, Robinson, Scott of BTowN, ,Sher-
wood of BmocavnLx, Sherwood of ToaoTo, and
Thompson.-(10.):

Yenens, Q0 die Februarii
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MR. SPEAKER laid before the House; the uenbecTrisi:y
: Accounts of theTrinity.HouiWof'Quebec for Bou"

the year endiíg 3lst December, 1848
For the said Accounts see Appendix (X.) appendix (X..)

And also, Report o t Trustees of the-Friends Friends
Bording School ·ât Wet Lake Prince dward sEr.
District, for 1848.

Forthe said Report, see Appendix (Y.) Appendix (.)

The folloing, Petitions were sevèrally brought Ptition
up, and laid' on tie table:--

B' Mi.. Diît,--The Petitiù f hormas
Canteel' ~and thrsp of6 the Parishof Sll Jean
Chr >soslme, County of Beauha oith and the
Petition9of Jnae Dunean s'd others, of the

BM rerti,-"-Thé Petition of. Mauroult and
othiers,/of St Jan de, Chaillon, snd other Parishes.

4. Mthof-,The Petitionèf J Y Hale,
Esquire. a i thersthe President and ember of
tie Qeee BritisliaidCanadian School Society

By Mr. Chabö4tThe Petition of the Mziyor and
'Counöl , f the Ci t "ofe

By r. Prnce, Petito a Cuth.
bertson and others,Sareholders iathiault Sainte
Aarle Mining C oin y ,nd thePetitionôf W.

lajeûóaWo;W"stokn thi.Districtof Brock.

in o far as it relates to theanner of levying Tols Tvrnpk.
on the Longueui sud ChamUy Turupike Rosd,' Te-
ported a Resolution; which was read, as followeth:

ResolvedThat it is expèdient to amendi the Or-
dinance relative to tie. RTurpike oad between

'd and to enact that one-
of',the Toill l intvirtue, of theasaid

Ordinanebepaauinspassmgsud the other
hafin re ' through the To Gates placed
onthe several mnentioned in the sad Or-
dinance, and to repeal the twelfth section of the
aforesaid Ordinance.

The sidBesolution being read a second time, was
agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Davignon have leave to bringr Longueuil =d
in a"Bili to amend the Ordinance relating to theI Cb"y
Longueuil and Chambly Turapike Road.

He accordingly presented the aid Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time Pand ordered to be read a second time, on
Tuesday next.

The Order of the day for taking into further con- Oxford
sideration the case of John George Jansitart, Esquire, *i
Returning Officer at:the last General Election for
the County of Oford, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the daybe post-
poned.until Monday next; and be then the first
Order, of the day.

The Order of the day for the second readng of the aIAnd mins of
Bill to amend thie Laws IregulatingThIland Bills of Ee" un
Exchane handpromissory.Notes, and the protesting o ll
thereof, eing read;

Ordered, That the naid Order of the day be post-
-poned until to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honorable 3r. Attorney
General LaFontaine, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Attorney General Baldwin,

The House adjourned.
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By Mr. Notman,-The Petition of Donald
M'Led uand others, of South Yarmout&

By Mr. Holmes,-The Petition of the Bank of
Montreal; and the Petition of the Montreal and
Lachine Bailroad Com iy (extension of Charter.)

By Mr. Seymour Petition of M. Asseltine,
Chairman, and P. S. Timerman, onbehalfofa meeting
of the inhabitants of Ernestown, Midland District.

By the Honorable Mr. Boultn,-The Petition of
O. »' Sevens, of the Town of Simeoe, tailor.

By the Honorable Mr. Prce,-The Petition of
Oliver Grace, of the Town of Lewiston, in the State
of New York, one of the United States of America.

By the Honorable Mr. Cayley,-The Petition of
Charles James Stuart, of' the City of Quebec,
Esquire.

By Mr. Wetenhal4-The Petition of the Provin-
cial A 'cultural Association of Canada West (aid;)
and e Petition of the Provincial Agricultural
Association of Canada West (Canadian Produce.)

By Mr. Thompson,-The Petition of John Jarron
and others, of the County of HaldimanL

!lctit.Lf yead. Ordered, That the Petition of John Jarron and
others, of the County of Hahimand, be now
read; and that the Rules of this House be sus-
pended as regards the sane.

And the said Petition was read; representing that
the Petitioners have reason to believe that parties are
now ready and anxious to make a Railway froin the
Niagara River, at the Township of Bertie, to the
Detroit River at or near Windsor, and praying that
the Charter formerly granted to the Niagara and
Detroit Rivers Railway Company be renewed.

F',itionm rtad. Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following
Petitions were read:-

Of Xavier Meloche and others, of the Parish cf
S Timothée de Beauharnois; praying indemnifi-
cation for losses sustained by then through the la-
borers on the Beauharnois Canal.

Of the Council of the Municipality of the second
division of the County of Beauharnois; praying for
the repeal of the Municipal Council Act, anÎ the
establishment of Parish or Township Municipalities,
or for the union of Townships and Parishes.

Of the Council of the Municipality of the second
division of the County of Beauharnois; praying aid
to construct a Road from the Village of Huntingdon
to Lake St. Francs.

Of Thomas Jill, of the City of Toronto; praying
a pension and such other relief as the House may
deem expedient, in consideration of bis services as a
late messenger of the House of Assembly in Upper
Canada, and of bis advanced age.

Of the Religious Ladies of the Bôtel Dieu of Mon-'
treal; praying for power to dispose of part of their
property.

0f Amable Archambeault and others, of L'Assomp-
tion; praying to be authorized to build a Bridge'
across the River L'Assomption.

Of J. C. Faribault and others, of the Counties of'
Leinster and Berthier; praying for aid to render the
River LAssomption navigable.

Of L. Z. Nolin and others, of the Village and
Parish of L'Assomption; praying that power may not
bo given te Amable Archambeault and others, to
build a Bridge acros the River L'Assomption.

Of Joseph C. Bélanger and others, of St. Anselme;
praying.to be authorized to build a Bridge across the
River Etchemin, in the Parish of, St., Anselme.

Of Charles H. Lassiseraye, of the City of Montreal;
praying that the, balance due him as Principal
Teacher of the'Educational Society :f Three: Rivers,
may be granted him. ,

Of Mrs. Ellenor Teed, of the City of Quebec;
complaining of injustice done to ber late husband,

by lis imprisonient on suspicion of treason in the
year 1838, by which bis days were shortened, and
pray redress.

0f L. G. Bielow and otbers, of the County of
Ottawa; praying aid for the improvement of certain
Roads and the construction of certain Bridges in the
said County.

Of the Reverend Alexander Mathieson D. D. and
others, Memibers of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada hn connection with the Established Churcb
of Scotland; praying for an Act to incorporate the
Presbyterian Church cf Canada in connection with
the Established Church of &otland.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Vic-
toria, and of the >Iarmora Foundry Company; pray-
ing a grant of money to open a Road between Mada-
toasha and the rear of the said District.

Of WIliam Johnston, Esquire, of the Township of
Georgina; prying for the establishment of a Pcst
Ofilce at Z Milln the said Township.

Of the . Ladies' Benevolent Society;
prayig aid in support of the saidInstitution.

Of ister Jeanne de Chantal and others, Sisters
of Charity of Montreal; praying to be incorrated.

Of the Right Reverend thi Catholic Bishop cf
Montreal; praying for an allowance (to the Sisters of
Charity of the General Hospital) for Foundlings.

Of the Right Reverend the Catholic Bishop of
Montral; praying aid forthe building and expenses
of the Petit Sminaire de Se. -Thrèse.

Of George Gurnet4 Esquire, Mayor, and others, of
the City of Toronto, and others of the Home District;
praying for the passing of an Act to authorize
Frederick Chase Capreol teconstruct a Railroad from
the said City to Lake Huron, by the way of the
Rolland Landing.

Of the Society of Education of Quebee; praying
the usual aid in support of the said Society.

Of the Diriectresses of the Charitable Association
of the Roman Catholic Ladies of Quebec; praying
for aid in support of the said Institution.

Of the Honorable William Walher and others, of
the City of Quebec; praying to be incorporated ae

The Quebec Gas Company."
Of Francis Rourke and others, of the District of

Quebec; praying for the repeal of that part of the
Act 3 & 4 Vic. c. 42, which obliges them not to
sell a less quantity than three half pints of Spirituon-
Liquors.

Of Messieurs LeMesurier, Tilstone and Company.
and others, Merchants and others of the City of
Quebec; praying for the passing of an Act to regu-
late the inspection of Fish and Oil, the produce of
British Fisheries.

Of Joseph Léaré andothers, of theCity of Que-
bec; praying that the Interest payable to the Govern-
ment on the Quebec Fire Debentures may be re-
mitted to them in full.

Of E. Dalaire, Esquire, and others, of the souti
shore of the S. Lawrence, in the vicinity of Quebec;
praying that the Cul-de-Sac may not be turned into
a Market

Of H. Gowen, Esquire, and others, of Quebec;
praymg that the' Charlesbourg Road nay be placed
under the control of the Quebec Turnpike Trust..

Of W. . M'Cord, Esquire, and others, of the
City of Quebec; praying that certain grievances con-
nected with the Corporation of Quebec be remedied.

Of the ,Reverend John Cook, D.D. and others,
the Ministers, Elders, and Trustees of &.Andrew's
Church i ýthe City of Quebc; praing aid, i sup-
port of the School la connection with the said Church.

OffMiss Eliza Taylor, Secretary, on behalf of the
Committee of Ladies conducting . the ffairs of the
Protestant Female Orphau Asylum nt Quebec;
praying the usual aid insupport cf the said Institu-
tin.--
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Of the Reverend George Machie, D. D. Chairman,
and others, the Committee of Management 'of the
.National- Schools at Quebec; prayng for aid in sup-
port of the said Schools,

Of Lady Stuart and otherLadies, the Comnittee
of the Quebee Infant School; praying for thè mua
aid in support of the said Institution.,

Of the Literary ad lrstrical Society còf Que-
bec; pra*ng for the usual annual aid in support of
the said ntitution.

Of the Literary and Hlistorical Society of Que-
be•; prayingthat their Charter may be amended by
making a Quorum for the transaction of business to
consist of three members.

Of Z. 'WMiams and others, of Quebec; praying
for the adoption of- measures to enforce a inore effi-
cient systein of stowing ships' cargoes of timber.

Of WiliNam Farley and others, Electorsof Ward
No. 4, in the Town QfS Catherines;'praying for
certain amendments to the Act -inoorporating the
said Town.

Of John Watsou Griffn ud others, 'sons and
daughters of the late Ja.eph Grißin; pray* that
niesures be adopted to'obtain a repeal of e atent
constituting the ectory of Welington Sguarei and
to restore to them their father's property now en-
joyed by the Rectorof that place.

Of David Bucharn, Esquire, aud others, of the Vil-
lage of Paris and its vieity; praying tha the pro-
posed Bille for the formation of the new Districts of
Brant and Bruce be not passed intô laws.

Of G. Macartney and others, of the southiern half
of the Township ofDum e District of Gore; pray-
ing for the division of e said Township into North
and South·Dumfries,

Of Absalom Shade, of Galt, and James Corban, of
Waterloo; praying for certain amendments to the
Act incrporatg dithe Guelph and Dundas Road
Comnpany.

Of Widliam Oliver, of the Township of Downie,
District of Huron; representing his services as a
Soldier in Her Majsstý"e 94th Scotch Brigade, and
afterwards in the %ihtia of this Province in the
year 1837, and the subsequent loss of his left arm,
and praying relief.

Of William Hoople, of the Township of Osnabruck,
Eastern District, Pilot; praying compesation for
bis discovery and exploration of the Channel on the
north side of the River St. Lawrence, between
Dickenso's Landing andý Cornoall, known ai the
Longue Saultt Rapid.

Of the*Reverend Ale.ander Mathieson, D. D. and
others, on behailf of the Congregation of St. Andrew's
Church, in the City of Montreal; praying toebe in-
corporated as "1The Ministerà and Trustees of St.
" Andrew's Church, Montrea."

Of Joseph Bistodeau and others, of the Village of
St. Rjacinthe; prayin for the passing of a: Act to
incorporate the said 'Vllg as'e distinct ad separate
Munmcipality.

Of the, Reverend , Théberge, cf Terrebonne;
praying nid in 'support of thes jMasson College of
Terrebonne.

Of the Wirden ad Municipaf Conuicil of the"Dis-
trict of Simcoe; praying for a certain alteration in
the s stem of appointing Assessors.

John Tule,'jumor, Es' uie, and others, of
Chambly;praying foi the pssing cf an Act to au-
thorizethe Petitioners.to construct a Dam across the
RiverRicelieu, a a lace knòoa as th' "Chte,"
for the passage of Rts,

retition .r J. Ordred, That the Petition of John Jarron and
Jarron and othere, ofIhe County of Haldimand, be referred
.othrs , - t he éStandin Committee on-Railroad sud

Telegrapline Bille ; snd he Roles of this
House muspended .s regardsthe said:Petition.

Ordered, That theTetitin of Joseph C. Bélanger otf J. e
and others, of & Anselme; the Petiticn of the BeIagr 4-où
ReverendAkemander Am nDJ.andothers, O!

on behalf of the, Côgregation ,fs & Andrew's A,Zte194.
Church, ii the City of:Montrel; .andte Pe- and m hr

tifion of Johw & M'CoIZoM andý others, of the o0 j. s.
Township of Nelson, District;of Gore, be re- >1'¢coIm and

feriedto the t ndingComnmitte on Standin Û
Orders; and, the Rules of this Home suspended
as to the said Petitions

BesolwI, That the Petition of Loui .Legendre, oL.Legendr

Estuir, nd thesof hePaiih -of &. Louisan ote"
ndoù ~ o ct r#frred.de Logthiare,, be referred to a Select Committee

composed of Mr. Chauveau, Mr. Solicitor
ßeneral Drmmond,,Mr. Fortieri Mr., Laurin,
and Mr. Taché, to examine. the contents

,thereof, and to report thereo with aU con-
venient speed, by Bill or otherwise; with
powertosendforpersons, papers,and records;
and the Rules of thisHouse suspendedas to
the said Petition.

Or&red, That Mr. Bouiiler and Mr. Fournier Emigran
be added to the Select Committee appointed to
enqilre nto the causes of Emigration from
Canada to the United Stats.

Mr. Fortier,, from the 1Stan Committee n Second Repo
Road and BridgeBills, preset to theouse °o e
tle Second Report §f the said Committee :wbich ille ,,

was rend, as fonoweth:
Your Committee, have considered the, Petition

of Alexnder'Païier and others, relative to the
expenditureofiesurà granted for the constrution
of a Boa be ieen iOr1i dBt n; theffmd
thatiaBidge has been eected by the Board of
Wors, under ithe authiority of Paria:êent,'at the
DesOu'ti Creelne r~the Caledoáicé ''Spriisa on
the léadizi- Rad froin DL'OriQngütô Bytouni, and
another Bridge nt Hatfteld, across the Pe Nation
River, but as yet thé'Road betreen the two
Bridges has not been constructed': As theêe Brides
are comparatively useless for the want of a connecting
Road, Your Committee beg leave to recommend that
such:a Road shalbe undertaken adnished in the
first pl1ce, withontVdelay..

By the orinal appropriation, the Road vas to run
from Bteld aloî g or near the baniksof the River
Ottawa, by Gfford BeckAwith' a d Geeî Ciëeks.
The several Surveyors whohiv êréportiéd o this ine
concur in stating, that forthe purpes'of' great
leading communication between E Orignal and By-
town, this River route*ill be more expensivèe in its
cònstruction thäian aore direct Radr=nnj ehrough
the~'intericr'fof'ths cóntry; a3greatr difference of
opinion e~idt, lioweveas to the bcst line for thie
interior Road, andYOur Committee therefoirereconi-
iend that aniêwAct 'shàùld be pâssed *enabling the

BoaiÇö cf Worksl te exend the appropriation in such
Sninn i, may seem motH it'for'the" public
advantage, without reference to private iiterests.

At the same tinie, Your Comnittee feel it their
duty tóétatet;YourHôn& 'Ho , that the
òrigmait špéopratiñ.ag iner Ëranted
for the River line, andthereb tl bnefitting
the owners of laid and settiere o the of the
Otawthese" ersons iay complainthat the pledged
faith of the -Leisature.has been broken'ith them,
if that ine bïdepartëd fron ;and it may, ave lip-
pened, though no evidence te thiatieffect bas been
adduced ibefore Your Committeetht -pérsonslbave
prha laàdiath' her rioe in conauee of
the Road having beèixed inihe' 'of tlieir

t ,owever for-Yur House
tocdecide b tës confilting intèüst

12 Nietoriæ.
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On notion of Mr. Smith, ofFrontenac, seconded by
Mr. Seymour,

Tois conlectea Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to
on nads His Etehey tue Governor General, pra *(U. IC. that le wi be please to direct the proper oIcer

to.lay before bisHouse, a Return of al Tolh
collected upon the several Macadamized and
Planked Roads in Upper Canada, for the years
1847 and 1848,respectively, and of the expenses
attending the collection thereof.

Ordered, That-the said Address be presented to
Ris Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

LaChine unit- Ordered, That Mr. Holmes have leave to bring in
road Bill. a Bill to amend the Act incorporating tNe Mon-

treal and Lachine Railroad Company, and for
other purposes.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saine was received and read for the
first tune; and ordered to be read a second time, on
M3onday next.

Momitreal anid Ordered, That Mr. Holmes have leave to brino in
Troy Tel. aBillto incorporate the Montreal and Troy fele-*raph Blilt. graph Company-.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saine was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Petiti*t, o . Mr. Scott, of Two Mountains, moved, seconded by
Mr. Wilson, and the Question being put, That the
Petition of James Bowie, of the City of Montreal,
Physician, be referred to a Select Committee, com-
posed of Mr. M'Lean, Mr. Macdonald of Glengary,
Mr. Chauveau, Mr. Boutillier, and the mover, to ex-
amine the contente thereof, and to report thereon
with all convenient speed; with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

The Eouse divided :--And it passed in the Ne-
gative.

I;cadeni- Ordered, That Mr. Jobin have leave to bring in a
odbtrielle lie Bill to incorporate 'Académie Industrielle de

't. St. Laurent, in the District of Montreal
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

Hiouse, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

surt de Ordered, That Mr. Jobin have leave to bring in a
Crx Bl " Bill to incorporate La Communauté des Saurs de

Ste. Croix, in the Parish of St. Laurent, in the
District of Montreal, for the purposes of educa-
tion.

He nccordingly presentcd the said Bill to the
House, and the sanme was received and read for the
first time;.andordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

M. omwb Ordered, That Mr. Jobin have leave to bring in a
Relief B. Bill to enable Louis Comte to recover a certain

amount due to him by the Parish of St. Edouard,
in the District of Montreal.

'He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saine was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Buerx. The Honorablo Mr. iinchs, one of Her Majesty's
Executive Council, presented, puréùant to an Address
to His Excelency ,the Governoïr Geëral,-Return to
an Addressifrom the Legislitive Asembly to His
Excellency the Governor Generil, data the 29th

Januar, 1849, prayg that he.would be peased to
cause te proper officer to lay before tis House, a
tabular month>, or such othher periodical Return of
the issue of BankNotes by the several Banks in this
Province, as may be conveniently had during the
several year since tbe imposition of the ank Tax, -
to the thirty-first December last, with the amount
of the Tax levied on each such periodical Return of
each Bank respectively.

For the said Return, ee Appendix (Z.) Apn-dix (z.)

And also, Return to an Address from the Lwmber
Legislative Assembly to His Excellency the exported.
Governor General, datea lt February, 1849,
prayiig His Excellency to cause to be laid before
them, a Statement of the quantity of Lumber shipped
for exportation by sea, during the year 1848, on
account of the.producers and manufacturers of wood
of the District of' Quebec.

For the said Return, see Appendix (A.A.) Appendix

The nouse, accrdin t Order, proceeded to take speech
inte consideration thbeSpeech of Hma Excelleno>- the consideredl
Governor General delivered to both Houses f the
Provincial Legislature.

And the samine was again read.
The Honorable Mr. Elinchs moved, seconded by

the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin,
That a Supp be granted to Her Majesty.

Resolved, T '6 House will, on Tuesdaynext,
resolve itself into a Committee to consider of
that Motion.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Townshir.
Bill to confirm the Erection of certain Townslips, and Erection Bill

for other purposes relative to the Erection of Town-

acordingly read a second time; and
ordered to be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the or,n
Bil for better givinoe effect, within this Province, to Trety Bil.
a Treaty between ifer Majesty and the United States
Of America, for the apprehension and surrender of
certain Offenders, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for
Tuesday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Productions or
to enquire into the expediency of providing for the the unitod
admission of certain Articles of the growth or pro- St.

duction of the United States into Canada, upon the
like Articles the production of Canada being admitted
into the markets of the United States on the samine
terme, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Polette took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spenithërein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Polettereported, Thatthe Committee had

come to a Resolition.
Ordered, That the Report be received on Tuesday

next.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day Order.
be poetponed until Tuesday next. defered.

Then, on motion of Mr. Laurin, seconded by Mr.
Malloch,

The House adjourned till Monday next.
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HE hour appointed for taking into consideration
the Petition of Adam J. Fergusson, Esquire, and

others, Electors of the County of Waterloo, com-
plaining of the undue Election and Return of James
Webster, Esquire, as a Member to represent the said
County of Waterloo in the present Parliament, being
come;

The House proceeded to the appointment ofa Select
Committee to try and determine the merits of the
said Petition.

The Serjeant at Arms was directed by Mr. Speaker
to go with the Mace to the places adjacent, and re-
quire the attendance of the Members on the business
of the House.

And lie went accordingly.
And being returned,-the Ilouse was called; and

more than thirty Members being present,
Mfr. Speaker called upon the Petitioners, their

counsel or agent, to appear at the bar.
Adam J. Fergusson, Esquire, one of the Petitioners,

appeared at the bar, in behalf of himself and the
other Petitioners.

Mr. Fergusson presented a List of Witnesses in
behalf of himself and the other Petitioners; which
was read by the Clerk, as followeth:-

The Honorable James Hervey Price, Montreal.
Henry John Jones,
Thomas Hector, "
William Spragge, "
Félix Fortier, "
Richard A. Tucker, "
William Kent,
George Henry Lane,
Mr. Speaker then directed the Serjeant at Arms

to lock the doors.
And the doors being locked accordingly; and the

Order of the day for taking the said Petition into
consideration being read, the attestation of Mr.
Speaker was taken fron off the box in which, agree-
ahly to the Statute, the names of all the Members ofi
the House were sealed up; and the saine was read
by the Clerk, as followeth:-

I attest that this box was, on Saturday, the third
day of February, 1849, made up in my presence, in
the mianner directed by an Act passed in the fourth
year of the reign of his late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to repeal an Act
e passed in the forty-fifth year of His late Majesty's

" reign, intituled, 'An Act to regulate the trial of
'Controverted Elections or Returns of Members
S'to serve in the House of Assembly,' and to nake

" more effectual provision for such trials."
A. N fori,

Speaker.
The box was then opened, and the attestation of

the Clerk was taken out of the box, and read by
him, as felloweth:-

I attest that I did, on Saturday, the third day of
February, 1849, in presence of the Speaker of this
House, put into a box, in which this attestation is
found, the names of all the Members composing the
present Legislative Assembly, written upon slips of
parchment, and rolled up as directed by an Act sed
i the fourth year of the reign of His late jesty
King George the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to re-
"peal an Act passed in the forty-fifth year of His
"IateMaest;es reign, intituled, 'An Act to regu-
"'late the trial of Controverted Elections or Returns
"'of Members to serve in the House of Assembly,'
"and to make more effectual provision for such trials."

W B. Lindsay,
Clerk Legislative Assembly.

I'l

The names of al the Members were then taken
out of the box, and put into three other boxes.

The drawing of the names was then proceeded in,
in the usual manner; and the following names were
drawn, to which no objection was taken

1 Laurin, 13 Flint,
2 Merritt, 14 Morrison,
3 Sherwood of Tonoxro, -15 Blake,
4 Cartier, 16 Wetenhal,
5 Marquis, 17 Watts,
6 RHincs, 18 Stevenson,
7 LaFontaine, 19 Sauvageau,
8 Chabot, 20 Price,
9 Baldwcin, 21 Nelson,

10 M'Farland, 22 Robinson,
11 Cameron of KEYT, 23 Beaubien.
12 Smith of D iumum.

Eighteen other names were drawn and set aside,
or excused, as follow:-

Two who were excused.
Sixteen who were absent.
Mr. Notman vas chosen Nominee for the Peti-

tioners.
Mr. Wilson was chosen Nominee for the siting

Member.
The doors were then unlocked.
At thirty-five minutes past four, P. M., the par-

ties, with Alfred Patrick, Esquire, Clerk to the
Select Committee, retired for the purpose of striking
the said Committee.

The forty-three names remaining in the boxes un-
drawn were read by the Clerk.

At live minutes to five o'clock, P. M., the Clerk
of the Select Committee delivered to the Clerk of
this House, a List containing the names of the nine
Members unstruck, composimg the Select Commit-
tee; which is as followeth:-
1 LaFontaine 6 Watts,
2 M'Farland, 7 Sauvageau,
3 Cameron of KEwr, 8 Price,
4 Morrison, 9 Nelson.
5 Blake,

Nominee for the Petitioners, Mr. Noman.
Nomince for the sitting Member, Mr. Wilson.

Alfred Patrick,
Clerk to Committee.

The said nine Members and the Noninees were
then severally sworn at the table, by the Clerk, in
the usual manner.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Not-
man,

Ordered, That the Select Committec appointed to
try the merits of the Petition of Adam J. Fer-
gusson, Esquire, and others, Electors of the
County of Waterloo, complaining of the undue
Election and Return of James Webster, Esquire,
as a Member to represent the said County of
Waterloo in the present Parliament, do meet
forthwith in Committee Room1, No. 4.

A Message from the Legislative Conceil, by John Mesage from
Fenninqs rkaylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in the counil.
Chancery:-
,Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed a BiU, inti- Joint Seok
tuled, "An Act to provide for the formation of in- Companies
" corporated Joint Stock Companies Sfor manufac- an
" turin", mining, mechanical, or chemical purpoes,
to whic they desire the concurrence of this louse.

And then ho withdrew.

An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, joint sto&
intitued, "An Act-to provide for the formation of COmpanies
" incorporated Joint Stock Companies for manufac- BU.
" turing, mining, meeanical, or cheimical pur-
"poses," was read for the first time.
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On motion of the Honorable MUr. Shercood, se-
conded by Mr. Smith, of Frontenac,

Resolution re. Resolved, That iwhen Mr. Speaker shall leave the
"peau& the Chair, at six o'clock, P. M., without a Question

uias ant being put to that effect, the matter then under
]Boue othe consideration of the House shall be the

first Order for the next sitting day; and all
Orders undisposed of shall also stand postponed
until the next sitting, vithout a 31otion being
required.

reitions The following Petitions were severally brought
brought up. up, and laid on the table:-

By the Honorable Mr. Sherwood,-The Petition
of the City of Toronto and Lahe Huron Railroad
Company.

By 31r. Prince,-The Petition of the Municipal
Council of the Western District (Township Munici-
palities); The Petition of the 3unicipal Council of
the Western District (Assessment RoIls); and the
Petition of the Municipal Council of the Western
District (new District).

By Mr. Mlalloc,-Tie Petition of Simnon Fraser,
Esquire, and others, of Bytown.

By the Honorable 1r. Attornev General Bald-
win,--The Petition of Edward Wirightand others, of
the City of Toronto; the Petition of the Municipal
Council of the Home District (division of District);
the Petition of Joseph Gould and others, of the
Township of Uxbridge; and the Petition of Jamies
Anond and others, of the Township of Scott.

By Mr. Saurageau,-Tle Petition of Etienne
Langlois and others.

My 31r. Fortier,-The Petition of the Reverend
P. J. Bedard and others, Missionaries in the Town-
ships.

By 11r. Notma,-Tlie Petition of W. B. Wrong
abil others, of the Districts of London, Talbot, and
Broch.

By 1r. Richards,-The Petition of William Simp-
son and Abel R. Jard, of the Village of Smith'sl
Falls.

By Mr. Burritt,--The Petition of John L. Beadi
and others; and the Petition of Thonas Kelly and
others, the Roian Catholic Clergy and others, of
the Parish of Prcscott.

By the Honorable Mr. Rinichs,-The >etition of
eremiah Cowan and others, of the Township of Bien-

heim, District of Brock.
By Mr. 3Ifécthot,-Tlie Petition of Il LeMfesurier,

Esquire, Vice-President, on behalf of the Board of
Trade of Quebec (R1ailroads); and the Petition ofI
LelMfesurier, Esquire, Vice-President, on behalf of
the Board of Trade of Quebec (Bankrupt Law).

By Mr. Chiabot,-The Petition of N. HIardy and
others, of the County of Portneuf; and tie Petition
of P. Forgues and others, of the Parish of St.
Michel.

By fr. Chauvea,-The Petition of James Evans
and others, the Protestant Teachers of the City of
Quebec.

By Mr. Ducliesna,-The Petition of the Muni-
cipal Council of the County of Portneuf.

By the Honorable 3fr. La Terriere,-The Petition
of the Reverend B. Honorat and others, of Saguenay.

By Mr. M'Connel,-The Petition of IV. G. Cooa,
and others, Trustees of the Charleston Academy.

By Mr. Flint,-The Petition of William Downing,
Esquire, and others, of the Township of ilungerford,
District of Victoria.

By iMr. Jobin,--The Petition of J. B. Branchaud,
and others, of Montreal

Eee"on or An engrossed Bill to confirm the Erection of cer-
'rownihIps tain Townships, and for other purposes relative toBu. the Ercetion of Townships, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That the Honorable 1Mr. Attorney Ge-
neral LaFontaine do carry the said Bill to the
Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following '
Petitions were read:-

Of Abraham Pratt and others, of the Township of
Marlborough, District of Dalhousie; praying that the
old Courts of Requests mnay be revived until a more
extensive reformation can be effected in the depart-
ment of Law.

Of the Very Reverend John Macdonald, Viar
General of the Diocese of Xingston, and others, the
Clergy, Magistrates, and others, of the Eastern Dis-
trict; praying for an alteration in the day for the
muster of the Militia in Upper Canada.

Of the Board of the Royal Institution for the Ad-
vancement of Learning, in their capacity of Visitore
of the University of 3f'Gill College, and of the Go-
vernors of the said University; praying for a grant
of money in aid of the said University, and for the
promotion of certain inprovements therein.

Of the Honorable J. B. Rolland, Chief Justice of
the District of Montreal, and others, of the City of
Montreal; praying to be incorporatcd as the 31on-
treal Prison Discipliie Association.

Of Andrew Smith and others, of the District of
Broch; praying aid to construct a main line oflRail-
way from Quebec to Montreal, thence to Kingston.
Toronto, and Hamilton, and therefrom to Port Sarnia
and Windsor at the western limit of the Province.

Of Antoine Talbot, of the Parisi of Berthier, County
of Bellechasse; praying for the protection of thost
engaged in the Fishenes off the coast of Labrador
froin violence and robbery.

Of IM I. Fowler, Esquire, and others, of Durhani
and other Townships in the County of Drummond.
and of iMelbourne and other Townships in the County
of Sherbroohe; praying that the said Townships may
be formed into a new County, to be called the County
of Richmond, with the Village of Richmond for th;e
County Town.

Of C. P. Reid and others, of the Townslhip of
Compton; praying a grant of money to establish an
Academy in the centre Village of the said Townshipi.

Of the Reverend C. LaRocque and others, of Si.
Jean Dorchester, County of Chambly; praying a grant
of nmoney for the erection of an Acadeniy in the saidl
Village.

Of the Reverend J C. Léonard, of tie City of
iMontreal; praying for the passing of an Act to in-
corporate the " Communauté des Révérends Pères
"Oblats de l'Immaculée Conception de Marie."

Of P. . Partridge and others, Accountants.
Clerks, and Warehousemen of the City of Quebec;
praying that in any measure brought before the
Hlouse for the alteration of the Bankrupt Law, a
certain provision inay be made for the protection of
their interests.

Of B1enry Bechtel and others, of Dum fries and other
Townships, in the Districts of Gore, Wellington, and
Brocht; praying that certain Townships therein men-
tioned mnay be set apart and erected into a new Dis-
trict to be called the District of Bruce, and to be
also the County of Bruce, with Galt for the District
Town.

Of A. Buchanan and others, of Dumfries and other
Towniships, of the Districts of Gore and Wellington ;
praying for the passing of un Act to provide for the
extension and improvement of the Dundas and Wa-
terloo Road.

Of James Motz, Esquire, of the City of Quebec,
Advocate; praying for the passing of an Act to se-
cure him in the enjoyment of his Bridge over the
River Etchemin, and to indemnify him for losses Bus-
tained by the nisconstruction of the Act granting
the privdlege of erecting the said Bridge.

66
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Of John M. Ross and others, of the Township of
Bromley and the surrounding country; praying that
the third Châte of the Bonne Chère River, in the said
Township, District of Bathurst, be made the site of
the District Town of the proposed new District.

Of the Bank of Upper Canada, of the Presi-
dent, Directors and Company of the Commercial
Bank, and of the Gore Bank; praying for the repeal
of the Act 4 and 5 Vic. c. 29, imposig a duty on
Bank Notes in circulation.

Of Pierre Cartier and others, of St. François du
Lac St. Pierre ; praying that certain proceedings for
the completion of a Church in the said Parish may
be legalized.

Of Thomas Cantwell and others, of the Parish of
St. Jean Chrysostôme, County of Beauharnois; pray-
ing that the Act 8 Vic. c. 40, for establishing Parish
and Township Municipalities be revived, and for
certain amendments to the Common School Act.

Of James Duncan and others, of the Seigniory of
Beauharnois; praying that certain facilities be pro-
vided for obtaining deeds of concession and commu-
tation of lands in the said Seigniory.

Of B. Maurault and others, of St. Jean des Chail-
Ions and other Parishes; praying aid to improve the
Road from the mill of the Parish of Gentilly to the
Parish of S. Jean des Chaillons.

Of Jeffery Hale, Esquire, and others, the President
and Members of the Quebec British and Canadian
School Society; praying the usual nid for the said
Society.

Of the Mayor and Couneillors of the City of Que-
bec; praying amendments to the Ordnances lacor-
porating the said City.

Of James Cuthbertson and others, Shareholders in
the Sault Sainte Marie Mining Company; praying
an Act of incorporation.

Of W. Lapenotière, of Woodstock, in the District
of Brock; praying that Attornies at Law be
allowed to practise as Advocates in the District
Courts, or otherwise that the profession May be
divided into Barristers and Attornies.

Of Donald M'Leod and others, of South Yarmouth;
praying that measures be adopted for the repeal of
the Imperial Act relating to the Clergy IReserves,
and for the abolition of the Rectories, and that the
funds thereof bc appropriated to purposes of education.

Of the Bank of Montreal; praying for an extension
of the tiie granted them for the inercase of their
Capital Stock.

Of the Montreal and Lachine Railroad Company;
praying for the passing of an Act to authorize then
to continue and extend the said Railroad, and for the
incorporation of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Grand
Junction Railroad Company.

Of M. Asselstine, Chairman, and P. S. Timerman,
on behalf ofa meeting of the inhabitants ofErnestown,
Midland District; praying that the power of granting
Licenses be invested in the Municipal Councils of the
several Districts.

Of 0. I. Stevens, of the Town.of Simcoe, tailor;
praying the paymnent of his claim for clothing fur-
nished the Militia during the late Rebellion.

Of Oliver Grace, of the town of Lewiston in the
State of Nvew York, one of the United States of
America; praying for the passing of an Act to
remove the incapacities and disabihties under which
he now labors, by attainder for High Treason in
the year 1819.

Of Charles James Stuart, of the City of Quebec,
Es ; praying for the passing cf an Act ta
authorize him te be admitted te practise as a Bar-
rister, Advocate, Solicitor, Attorney and Proctor in
Lower Canada, at the discretion of the Judges before
whom lie may be examined according to law.

Of the Provincial Agricultural Association of
Canada West; praying for aid.

Of the Provincial Agricultural Association of
Canada West; praying for the adoption of measures
to obtain the free admesion of Canadian Produce and
Live Stock into the Ports of the United States.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent, presented, Publie Wurkb.

pursuant to the directions of several Acts of the Pro-
vincial Parliament,-Annual Report of the Commis-
sioners of Public Works, for 1848. A,,p.3di

For the said Report, see Appendix (B.B.) (n..)

The Honorable Mr. Price presented, pursuant to commutations
the directions of the Provincial Act 10 & 11 Vic. ofTe"

c. 11,-Returns of Commutations effected within
the Censives of Quebec,-of the late Order of Jesuits
in the Districts of Quebec, Montreal, and Three
Rivers,-and of the Seigniory of Lauzon, from the
1st April to the 31st December, 1848.

For the said Returns, sec Appendix (C. C.) Appendix
(C.C.)

Resolved, That the Petition of Antoine Talbot, of Petition of A.
the Parish of Berthier, County of Belechasse, T"bot.

be referred to a Select Committee composed of
the Honorable Mr. LaTerrière, Mr. Christie,
Mr. Chabot, Mr. Duchesnay, Mr. Laurin, Mr.
Taché, and Mr. Chauveau, to examine the con-
tents thereof, and to report thereon, with all
convenient speed; with power to send for pen-
sons, papers, and records.

Ordered, That it be an Instruction to the said Fisheres.
Committee, to enquire into the abuses and acts
of violence committed at divers places on the
coast of Labrador by foreien fishermen vho
came to fish, or to dry their fsh, upon the said
Coast, and also, into the damages which may
result to this Province in carryine on the fish-
cries fromn the want of coast-guards to protect
Ber Majesty's subjects who have fishing estab-
lishmenta there.

And at six o'clock, P. M., pursuant to Order, the
House was adjourned by Mr. Speaker, without a
Question first put, till to-morrow.

Martis, 6 ° die Februarii ;
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M R. Speaker laid before the House, Statements Bank
of the Affairs of the Quebec Bank, City Bank,

Bank of Upper Canada, and Montreal Provident and
Savings Bank, received in conformity to an Order of
this fouse of the twenty-fifth ultimo.

For the said Statements, sec Appendix (P.)

The following Petitions were severally brought retitans
up, and laid ou the table:-- lrought up.

By Mr. DeWitt,-The Petition of M. A. Primeau
and A. A. Trottier, cf Ste. Martine, County of Beau-
harnois.

By Mr. Wzlson,-The Petition of Henry S.
Larned, formerly of Chatham in the Western Dis.
trict, now of the City of Buffalo in the United States.

By Mr. Prince,-The Petition of the Reverend
William Ritchie and others, of the County of Esse.,
and others.

By Mr. Malloch,-The Petition of 1Riliam Stewart
and others, of the Township of Nepean, District of
Dalhousie.

By Mr. Sherwood of BrocAville,-The Petition of
James Vollar, a Messenger of the Legislative As-
sembly.
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By Mr. Notman,-The Petition of Messieurs Hope,
irrelil and Company, and others, of the District of

London; the Petition of H. G. Hobbin and others,
of the Town of Dundas; and the Petition of George
Southrcick and others, stockholders in the Niagara
and Detroit Rivers Railroad.

By Mr. Fournier,-The Petition of O. E. Casgrain,
Esquire, and others, of the lower part of the County
of L'Islet; and the Petition of the Reverend F. X.
Delage and others, of the Parish of L'Islet.

By Mr. 31'Farland,-The Petition of John Clark,
President, on bebalf of the Niagara District Agri-
cultural Society.

By Mr. Flint,-The Petition of James WIdteford,
Esquire, and others, Members of the Board of Police
of the Town of Belleville.

By Mr. HIolies,-Tle Petition of B. K. LeMoine
and A. M. Delisle, Esquires.

By the Honorable Mr. Price,-The Petition of
John Grubb, of thle Township of Etobicoke, Esquire,
President of the Wcston Road Company.

By Mr. MIorrîso,-Tie Petition of Robert E.
Burns, Esquire, and others; and the Petition of
Benjamin Bowerman and others.

By Mr. Dixon.-The Petition of the Municipal
Council of the District of Niagara (Surveyors of
Land); and the Petition of the Municipal Council
of the District of Niagara (Burial Grounds).

By Mr. Solicitor General Blake,-The Petition of
John B. IWlarren and others, of Whitby and other
Townships, in the Home District; and the Petition
of Henry Cole and others, of Scugog Island.

By Sir Allan N. lIacNab,-The Petition of the
Great Western Railroad Company (Charter); the
Petition of the Great Western Railroad Company
(Aid); and the Petition of the Great Western Rail-
road Company (Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railroad
Company).

Resoled,-That the Petition of John Il. Aussem,
Esquire, and others, of the Province of Canada,
be referred to a Select Conmittee composed of
the Honorable Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Eqan, Mr.
Flint, Mr. Brooks, and Mr. 31'Connell, to ex-
amine the contents thereof, and to report thereon
with all convenient speed; with power to send
for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Tohnson have leave to absent
himself froi this louse during the remainder
of this weck, on urgent private business.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton, fromis the Standing
Committee on Standing Orders, presented to thc
House the Fourth Report of the said Conmittee;
which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committec have examined the Petition of
John S. M'Collom and others, of the Township of
Nelson, praying that a certain Itoad .llowance may
be transferred to Mr. 31' Collom in exchange for a
piece of land granted by hin for a public Road.
They find that notice of the application was published
in a local Paper in Mav and June last, but nu evidence
has been produced before then of the same having
been continued until the presentation of the petition,
as required by the 66th Rule; inasmuch, however,
as the Petition appears to be signed by most of the
neighbouring proprietors, and the new lino of Road
has been for some time used by the inhabitants, Your
Committee would respectfully suggest that the notice
be deemed sufficient.

The Petition of the Reverend Alexander Mathieson,
and others, Your Committee do not consider to be of
such a nature as to require a notice of the application.

Second Report Mr. DeWtt, from the Standing Committee onof cumiee Contingencies, presented to the House the Second

Report of the said Committee; which was read, as - n

followeth:- "
Your Committee, in pursuance of the duty

assigned to them, have enquired into the authority
by which the liabilities against Your Honorable
House have been incurred, and into the performance
of the services charged for; and have examined the
Accounts and Vouchers of the Clerk, and found the
whole correct and satisfactory.

Your Committee also find that the Books for the
Library, and other articles, have been received, and
that the several parties have been paid their respective
demands.

Your Committee annex a Statement of the prin-
cipal heads of Expenditure embraced within the
Account Current of the Clerk of Your Honorable
House.

Your Committee would beg leave to submit, That
an Address be presented to His Excellency the
Governor General, praying that His Excellency
would issue his Warrant i favor of the Clerk for an
advance of Five thousand pounds, on account of the
Contingencies of Your Honorable House.

Payments from the Clerk's Accounts of Expendi-
ture from the 1st June, 1847, to the 31st December,
1848, including two Sessions and the great part of
three Recesses:-
Salaries and Paymients to Officers and

Servants of the House...............£10,371 9 2
Library:

For Books, Maps,
&c.................£2,57i 18 01

Fitting up with
Glass Book Case
&c................. 116 8 412

Printing: Sessional Papers,Journals
and Appendices, and Binding......

Postaes:
Greater part of

Recess, 1846.... £271 19 6
Session of 1847... 1,045 7 5
Recess of 1847.... 211 14 10
Session of 1848... 597 6 1
Recess of 1848.... 197 19 9

Gas Light, Water, and Fuel.........
Her Majesty's Portrait...............
Stationery...............................
Carpenters' Work in Offices, &c....
Expenses of Committees..............
Miscellanceous Expenses, including

Newspapers and Publishîing, put-
ting up Furnaces, Stoves, &c.....

2,688 6 5

9,721 4 8

2,324
512
543
735
413
223

1,538 19 0

E29,073 4 2

Ordered, That Mr. Chabot and Mr. Lemieux be retition Or 1-
added to the Select Committee to which was re- Legendre nti
ferred the Petition of Louis Legendre, Esquire, others.

and, others, of tie Parish of St. Louis de
Lotbinière.

On motion of Mr. Richards, secondied by Mr.
Smith, of Durham,

Ordcred, That the engrossed Bill from the Legis- Joint Stao
lative Council, intituled, "AIn Act to provide Companie-

" for the formation of incorporated Joint Stock 1
" Companies for manufacturing, nmining, me-
" chanical, or chemical purposes," be read a
second time, on Thursday, the fifteenth instant.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Macdonald ciy of King.
have leave to bring in a Bil to amend the Act sonlnu°'Po
to incorporate the Town of Kingston as a City, "aio Bill.

and to enlarge the limits of the said City.

othen".
'fi"q;;

Let .. o

Fniurth Rep.i t
. conmitte

Order,"
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He accordingly presented the said Bil to the
House, sud the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday nexit.

Mines in the The Honorable Mr. LaTerrière moved, seconded
county of by Mr. Gugy, and the Question be put,'That an
sagenay. humble Address be presented to His-xcellency the

Governor General, praying him to be plehsed to'order
that a competent person be sentto Baie & Paul4in
the County of Saguenay, to make an exarmination
uvon the Land of one Julien Bouchard with the view
ofascertaining, by means of instruments for boring
the soil to a sufficient depth (as is practised in Eng-
land and elsewhere,) whether the Coal taken from a
Spring on the said Land may be found in sufficient
quantity, and in beds of sufficient thickness, to
justig the expense of opening the Mine,-also, to
examme a Mine of Iron which has been long known
to exist in that neighbourhood, wbich said Mines
might both be worked with advantage, and would be
of immense importance to this Provinmce.

The House divided:
Yeas, 13.
Nays, 32.

So it passed in the Negative.

Canada Life Ordered, That Sir Allan N. MacNab have leave
Awurnce to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Canada
Company Bil. .Life Assurance Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Public The Honorable Mr. Hincks, -one of Her Majesty's
1c4ut for Executive Council, presented, by command of His

Excellency the Governor General,-The Public
Accounts for the Province of Canada, for the year
1847.

ppenaix(A.) For the said Accounts and Statements, see Ap-
pendix (A.)

weightsand Mr. Chabot, from the Committee to take into cou-
asuC'. sideration the propriety of amending the several Laws

in force in Upper Canada with regard to the inspec-
tion of Weights and Measures, reported several Re-
solutions; which were read, as follow:

1. Resolved, That it is expedient to amend the Act
of the Legislature of Upper Canada, 4 Geo. 4
c. 16, intituled, " An Act to repeal an Act
"passed in the thirty-second year of Ris Ma-
"jesty'a reign, intituled, "An Act to'establish
"the Winchester Mesure,and a standard 'for
"other Weights and Mensures, throu'ghout
"this Province,"s and'toappropriate a sum -,of
"money for the purpose of obt.aining astandard
" for Weights and Mensurés in this!Proviùce"
by repeélingth' 4th and 5th'Sctión's hiërf;
audalsoto amend the ctcf, fthe said Leis.
laure, *ac1/nttld AÝ ttŽe L
"snd amen an A s'sed iu ithit -se"nd

year othei-eiîguiof hislat aJestY'Kiïg
" George the Thirdintitùuled,'An estâb-
«lihthWinchester'Menüre1 tiouhout this

Prviâee,"iby repeàling the lst a 2iid Sec-.
tiona théreof, and by íevnving thë7th Sectionof
thesadct4G.47 6m

2.'Resolved,That idýis expedientthat the Inspec-
tors:of Licnise' iri Uppar Canåac& e'also' the
Ins pectrs'of .Weiht ad MeasurMi n their re-
spectiv Diticssd divisions' o Districts;
that ithejf sliall attend seodn õyaYertainu
placesand"tins~tes teuppointed byh Justicis
of 'the c in Q7arter.Ss for thepur-
pose. ofèxamm alligltsdMesues
offeredforirépectionasd ofstamping suchas
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shall be found correct; 'that they shal bave full
power to visit ail sho stores, and other places
where Weights andMeasures are used, and to
examine'the Weights and Measures there, at
such times as they 'shall think proper; that the
said Inapectors shall have the custody of the
standaix l ñad Measures, and that pro-
p enalties b rovided aga t persons usng
fahse Weghts and Measures.

The said Rolutions being read a second time,.
were agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Smith, of Durham, have leave
to bring in a Bill to amend the several Laws
therein mentioned relative to the appointment
and duties of Inspectors of Weights and Mea-
sures in Upper Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bil to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday, the nineteenth instant.

Weights and
easues Bil.

Mr. Polette, from the Committee to enquire into Productions of

the expediency of providing for the admission of cer- *be sUnit.d
tain Articles of the growth or production of the United
States into Canada, upon the like Articles the pro-
duction of Canada bemg admitted into the markets
of the United States on the same terms, reported a
Resolution; which wasread, as fölloweth:-

Resolved, That it is expedient to provide for the
free admission of Grain and Breadstuffs of all
kinds, Vegetables, Fruits, Seeds, Animas,
Hides, Wool, Butter, Cheese, Tallow, Horns,

'Salted andFresi Meats, Ores of all kinds of
metals, Ashes, Timber, Staves, Wood and
Lumber of all.kinds, of the growth or produc-
tion of the United States of America into Ca-
nada, whenever' similar Aiticles the growth or
production of Canada shall be admitted with-
out Duty into the said United States.

The said Resolution being read a second time,
Mr. Laurin moved in amendment thereunto, se-

conded by Mr. Davignon, That the words "Ani-
"mals," "Butter," "and Fresh," be left out.

Anà[ the Question bein put, That those words
be left out; the House divided: and the names being
called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Messieurs Chauveau, Davignon, Duchesnay, Four-
nier, Fourquin, Gugy, LaTerrre,,Laurzi, Lemeux,
Malloch, Marquis, M'Lean, Scott ofTwoMomrAuNs,
Smit of FoRONTENAc, Stevenson, and Tachd.-(16.)

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney GeeneralBaldwin,
Beaubien; Solicitor General Blake, Bcalton of'Non-
rors, Bottillier, Brols, Burritt,'Camërön of KmEr,
Crtier CauchonCaDyley, ChábCrst bWitt,

ot, Mon 7 rrson'Nelson, Not-
ojeite .Pid "Prince, :Richards,

idvageu ScoW f BvNowz,' o&~'iur,
~BROcKvH.rE; Slzerwod cf T~iooNr,
Hi.ToiMpsòn,*Vig Watt, Wlen-

son'
d ixith Neaie.
uestiodëeingproedThat this Höese
iti the Committee ibu the êaid Resolu-

öf'Froutenac, m'oedn amendinent te
/secon'ded hy M.-Fournier,That'althe
That" to the end of theQuestion beleft
r;ords« it i ot pedien t tt tpreseit
ýpt an action.upon the'said ftesolutcön
nws'9ftheCongressofthe United8tatesin
í.the samesubject, shah have beiïcex-
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mnunicated te the Provincial Government," added
inenea thereof

And the Questionbeing put on the Anendment;
ti. House divided: and the =ames being cailed for,
they were taken down, as folow:-

Messieurs Badqley, Brooks, aley, Crstie, Four-
ier, Gugg, Lyon, Macdonald of KINCwron, Sir Allm

x Mar MaUo Marque, MpLe£u, Prises, sey-
uolur, Sherwod of Baocxvnx, Sherasod ofTn%
-r0, Smith Of FaonrNAe, and Stenson.-(18.)

NATS.
Messieurs Armsbong, Attorney General Baldwin,

eaubien, BIl, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of
NonFoLx, BoutWier, Burritt, Cameron of KEN'r,
Cartrer, Caurhon, Chlzbt, Clmumou, Darignon, De-
Utu, DieLwoîs, Dot-hesay, Dumnas, Eqan, Fnt
Fowtier, Folirquin, Guillet, luchlntume., Job4a,
Attorney General LaFntaine, Laurin, 1 PConn,
MaFarland, Merritt, Méthot, Mongenais, Dtorrison,
Nelon, Nohnan, Papineau, lette, P'rie, Richards,
RobMwon, Suttof B rws, Scou of Two MovurnAms,

àmt of Dramum, Tkeh<, 7lornpson V(ger, lV<b,
.*,dall and îilson.-(50.
So it passed in the Negative.
Thi the. Question being put, Tint this flouse

dothagree with the Committ in the said Resolution;
The Ilouse divided.; and the names being called

wr, they were taken down, as follow:-

Messieurs Annstrong, dgle, Attorney General
Ialdwin, Beaubien, B1,4 Solicitor General Blake,
loulton of NoarsOu, Boutil r, Barritt, Cantron of

KENT, Cartier, Cauhon, Cayley, Cihot, Clavea,
Christie, Dariqon, De Mit, Dichsoù, Dumnas, Egau,
Flint, Fortier, Guillet, Hincks, Holmes, Jobin, Attor-I
ney General LaFontaine, Lyon, Macdonal of KXNs-
roN, Sir Allan . MacNab, MI Connell, M'Farland,

'Lean, Mcrritt, Méthot, Mongenais, Morrison, Nel-
wrn, Notn<ns, Papinwu, Polee, Prire, Prinme, Rich-
Irds, RobUo, àvageau, &ott ofIvwa, ,Scott of"
Two MoturAmUs, Seymnour, Bherwoud of EnocK-
ViLLE, Shcrwcood of TonoxrrU, Smith of DUnHAm,
Thompson, Vger, fratts, If'utenhall, and Uilso.-
(M5~.)

NAYa.

Messieurs Brooks, Duchesnay, Fournier, Fourquin,
(uqy, La Terrmre, Laurin, Malloch, Marquis, Smith
,f FaoTrrENAc, Sevenson,, aud Tadé.-(12.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That the Honorable lr. Merrii have
leave to bring in a Bill to provide for tie free
adrmission of certain Articles of the growth or
production of the United States of Amerkia into
Canada, whenever simuilar Articles the growth
and production of Canada sludl be admitted
,without Duty into the said States.

ete accordingly presented the said Bill to the
Hlouse, and the sarne was received and rend for the
first time; and ordered to be rend a second tirne, on
Tuesday next.

The House proceeded, according to Order, to take
into further consideration the case of Johan George
Vansittart, Esquire, Returning Officer at thei last
General Election for the County of Oxford.

Mr. Yotman moved, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Boulton, and the Question being proposed, That
this Houe ha * heard the evidence adduced on
the part of Jhn ge Vansitart, Esquire, in de-
fence of his conduct as Returning Oflicer for the
County of Oxford at the last General Election,
adheres to its Resolution of the 21st March last,

That the said John George Vauittar4 Esquire,
having taken upon himself to retura Peter Carrol,

" Esquire, as Member for the said County to serve
in this present P'armlnnnt, cnntery to the majoity

" of votes received by him on the Poll Book in fa-
" vor of the Honorable Francis Rika, who tought
"tbereore to bave been returned, acted-llegally, in
" defiane of law, in nnifest violation of the rights
" of the freeholers of the said County, and in breach
" of the privileges of this Moue&

And a Dbue arising thereupf<l;
On motion of the Rone Bieks, seconded

by Mr. Cauchon,
Ordre Tbt tiie IobBtc be adjournced umti

Thursday next, and be then the first Order of the
day.

The Order of the day for the Bouse to resolve itself ScWP
a Connttee to. conider of the motion mnade,, on
Frkay lut That a Supply be granted te er Mn-

eo d, resolved itaelf int, the
Coxnrittee.

Mr. Sauvageau took the Chair of the Comnmittee;
an& after some tume spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resmned the, Chair;
And Mr. Samzageau reported, That the Committee

had corne to, a lesolution.
Ordered That the Report be received on Thursday

next.

And at six o'clock, P.M. pursuant to Order, the
House was adjourned by Mr. Speaker, without a
Question first put, till Thursday next.

Joris, 8 0 die Februari;

AxNo 12 e VicTouE REui, 1849.

T E following ltitions were severally brought ret;i'n.Sup, and laid on the table:- buuK ta

By 31r. Thompsoi,-The Petition of Rohert Grf-
fßt and others, of the Township of Cayuga, County
of Haldimand; md the Petition of the Municipal
CounCil of the District of llagara (Census).

By %Mr. Marqui,-The Petition of Augustin Mar-
lineau and others, of the County of Ramonrasa ;
and the Petition of the Reverend L. A. Bourret and
others, of Ste. Anne La Pocatiere and the Township
of .xworth.

By Mr. Polette,-Tie Petition of Theophilus
Rickaby and others, of the Town of Three Rivers.

By the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent,-The
Petition of Richard E. Vidal, Esquire, of Pori
Sarnia; the 1etition of J. B. Freeman and others,
of the Town of Chatham; the Petition of George
Hyde and others, of the northern Townships of the
County of Kent; and the Petition of Messieurs
JHamiton and Thonuon, and others engaged in the
Timber Trade of Canada.

By Nfr. letenhall,-The Petition of John Van-
sickle and othera, of the Township of Beverly, District
of Gore; and the Petition of W. Miller and others, of
the Township of West Flamborou'gh, District of Gore.

By the Honorable Mr. Macdonal,-The Petition
of t Right Reverend Patrik fPelon, Bishop of
Carr/>az, and Administrator of the Diocese of King-
ston, andothers, Catholies of Upper Canada.

By Mr, MFarland,-The Petition of. Abraham
&hofk uand others, of the District of Niagara.

By Mr. Le;neux,-The:Petition of thIBeverend
Louis Faulin and others, of, the Parish of tisidore,
County òf Dorchester; the Petition cf:Bimdon La-
rochelle and otherm, of the Pazishc of, & Anasebne,
County of-Dorcheter; and the Petition of Amabl

74)
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Paré and others, of the Parish Of St. Iidere de
Lamzu, County of Dorchester.

By Mr. Cmho%,-The Petition of the Very'
Reverend A. MaiWox and ethers, of the Paish of
SL Charler, Counity of Belechasse; the Petition of
the Reverend J. Assera and.others, of the Parish of
CA'pe Gardien, County of Mobnoreoeg; and the
Petitin of the Reverend E Pqyment and others, of
the Parish cf Charlesboury, County cf Quewee

By the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin,
-The Pttion of James &mpson and others, in-
habitants of Lot No. 24, fist Concession ofKingston.

By Sir A au N MacNab,-The Petition of John
Young ad others, of the City of Hamilton; and the
Petition of the City Councilof the City of Hamnlt.

By Mr.Richards,-The Petition f JohnF. Widwn
rud Ja es Gardine, on behalf cf the BayofQuitt
Annual Confenne cf the MethodistEpiscopal
Church in, Canada.

. a. Plursuant to the Orders of the day, the following
Petitions were-read:-

0f the City of Toronto and Lake Huron Railroad
Company; pra '_g for certain amendments to the
Aet 10 Vic. to the said Company, and that
the time allowed thera for the completion of the said
Railroad be extended.

Of the Municipal Cuncilof the Western District;
praying for the establishmient of Township Munici-
palities.

0f the Municipal Council of the Western District;
Iraying for the ng of ai Act to enable Assessors
to verify their any'Magistrate in the
District.

Of the Municipal Council of the Western Dis-i
tieot praying for certain amendments to the Actl
setting apart the new District of Kent.

Of Simon Fraser, Esquire, and others, of Bytown;
proying that no altenation be made in the Act incor-
porating the said Town.,

Of EdwSd Wright and others, of the City of To-i
ronto; praying certain aniendments to the Act in-

or a the said City.
Of the. Municipal Council of the Home District;'

of James Anad and others,of the Township of $cott;
-nd of Joseph Gould and others, of the Township of
Uhridge; praying that no division be made of the
said District.

Of Etienne Langlois and others; praying indem-
ification for losses sustained by them during the

Troubles of 1837 and 1838.
Of the Reverend P. J. Bedard and others, Mis-,

.îonaries in the Townships; praying for a grant of
200 acres of land in each Township for the support
tif a Missionary therein.

Of W. B. Wrong:and others, of the Districts of
London, Talbot, and Brock; praying for the passing
of an Act to incorporate certain persons asthe "Pre-
"sident, Directors, and Company of the Port Bur-

geel Harbour," and that the property, lands, and
appurtenances of that Harbour be granted to the
said Company.

Of William Simpson and Ael B. Ward, of theé
Village of Smith's Fals; praying that the- Act 10
& Il Vic, c. 53; relating to the boundary line be-
tween the 4th Concession of Montague and North

Em be modifled or repealed.
Of Joh . Bead and others; praying for the, pas-

siug of:an Act to-incorporate certan persons as the
"Maitland and MerrichviIe:Road Company."

Of 7Tomas Kelly and otheasthe Roman Catholie
Clergy and others, of the Parigh of rescott; praying
that such>viion be made for the CollegeofîBegi-

olit as' plae it upon a secure and permanent

Of! remiak Cowan ad others, ofthe Township
of Blenhem, District of Broc; -raying that no al-

teradon be mae in the * * relations Of the
snadTownship by the formion anSnw District.

Of M LeLerier, uore, Vice-Presden, n
behalf of the Board of of Qu>ee; « aid
for the construction of a Bailr alQ -
be to the western extremity of the Proince.

Of . LeMmraier, Eaguire, ioe-Preident on
behalf of the Board of Trade of Quebec; praying
certainamnnaenta to the Bankrupt Law.

Of X Eardy and others, of the County of Fort-
neuf; omplaining -f the evils resulting froma the
Seiiorial Tenure of Lands,and praying relie.

. Forgues and othezi of the Parish of St.
Michei; praying that the evils arsing from licensed
Tavern may beremediedby substitutng Temperance
Houses in their places.

Of JamesFaa and others,theProtestant Teachers
of the City of Que&ec; complining that they have
not been paid the Government allowance for their
Schoos nce 1846, and py relief

Of the Municipal Counzl o the County of ftrt-
uf; praying for the repeal of the present Munici-
lCouUncil Act, and for the re-estabblishment of

Municipalities.
Of W. G. Cook and others, Trustees of the Clar-

Ieston Academy; praying for aid.
Of the Reverend B. Honorat and others, of Sa-

guenay; praying for the adoption of certain messures
to keep open the Road leading to the & Lawrence.

Of William Downineg, Esquie, and others, of the
Township of Hungerford, District of Victoria;
prayuig for the passing of an Act to establish certain
boundary-lines in the said Township.

Of J. B. Branchaud and others, of Montreci;
praying for a certain amendment to the Ordinance
3 & 4 Vic. c. 31, with reference to the payment of
Tols on the Turnpike Roads in the vicinity of
Montreal.

Of M. A. Primeau and A.4. 'rottier, ofSte.Mar-
tine, County of Beauhaarois; rig to be author-
ized to construct aBridge over th ver Chateauguay,
and to make certain Flank Roads in connection
therewith.

Of Henry S. Larned, formerly of Chatham in the
Western District, now of the City of Buffalo in the
United States; representing the loss he ha sustained
as Contractor with the Board of Works for the con-
struction of the Chatham, Amkerstburgh, and Sand-
twich Roads,-and that in consequence'of the said loas
he has been obliged to leave the Province, and praying
relie.

Of the Reverend Wiiam Ritchié and others, of
the County of Euex, and others; praying, for the
renewal of the Charter of the Niagara and Detroit
Rivera Railroad Company.

Of, William Stetart and others, of the Township of
Nepean, District of. Balhouie; praying -for the
psng ofo anAct to settle the manner;of surveyMg
certai lettered Concessions in the said Town!4ip.

Of James:Vollar, a Nessenger of theL a
Assembly; p * for a Pension or retired alkiwance.

Of Messieurs Hope, Birre and Company, sand
others, of the District of Londun; prayxng that mea-
sures be imnmediâtely naopted to, render the, Port
Staley Harbour safe and commodious for all classes
of vessels navigating:Lake Eri:

Of IL G., Hob" and:others,-of the Town sof
Dundasp gforthe of an Act to inoor-
porate dtn Idependet Order f Odd FeUlow&

Of George &àâiehanidothers, stockholdem inthe
,iagara and Detroit Rivers Railroad p ' for

a renewal of the Charter of the agara a Deroit
Rivers Railro .adCempan

fO.-E. Casgra uireand othems af the
lower part oftheCoutyl for:the
renoval of theRegstry O e f the. sad aCouty fkom
the Parieh of St. Thomas to the Parish ofEIsl.k
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Of the Reverend F. X Delage and others, cf the
Pazish of LIsd; Pryng aid for the construction
Of a wharf at th ing n à the id Parish.

of oin CarA, riiet on behaif of the
Niagara District A 'ctural Society; Prayig a
certain alteration in te mannerof apportioni the
money granted for the encouragement cf Agrictal

Of James Wldford, Esquire, and others, Mem-
bers of the Boardof Policeof the Town Of BeRevle -

grayng for an extension of the limite of the sid
own.
Of BH.I Lemoine and A. J. Delisie, Esquires;

the Trustees of the Montreal Turnpike
beauthorized by law to open Papineau

as far as Sault au RecodLe.
Of John Grubb, of the Township of Eobicoke,

Esquire, President of the Weston Road Comny;
praying for certain amendments to the Act of I r-
poration of the said Company.

Of Robert E. Burns, Esqre,and others; praying
to be in r as a Fire, Life and Manel
Asurance .

Of Benjamin M "e and oters; pra to be
incorporated as the Marham and Eln MlsPlank
BOnd Company..

Of the municipal Council of the District of
Nagara; pryg that the laws for the guidance of

yors of ad in the discbarge of their dutiss
be so amended as to render them more effective
in their operation.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of
Niagara; praying that the Municipal Councils may
be authorized togold lands for burial grounds.

Of John B. Warren and others, f Wlitby and
other Townships, ln the Home District; praying
that the said Townships maybsetapart as a
separate District

of Henry Cole and others, of scxog Island;
praying that the sid Island may be formed into ai
separate Township, and that a certain part of the,
Township of Cartright may be attached to the
Township cf Mariposa.

Of thei Great Western Railroad Company; pray-
ingfor the a ofan Act to abolishteCor-
responding C imittee (in Englaml) of the said
Company,nd to repeal certain extraordinary powers.

Of theWGreat estern Railroad Company; pray.
ing for public provincial aid to secure the completion
of the said Ralroad.

Of the Great Western Railroad Company; pray-
ing that the Charter of the Niagara and Detroit
Rivers Railroad Company be not revivcd.

1Vat.ri.. Mr. Watts, fron the Select Committee appointed
Elecuion. to try the merits of the Petition complaimog cf an

undue Election and Return for the County of Water-
Zoo, presented to the House the final Report of iths
snid ommittee; which was read, as followeth:-

Reaolved, That at the lat Election held for the
County ofVaterloo, 1,409 votes were poled
mad neorded for James, Websteri, Esquire, and
1,107 for Adam Johnston Fergussoa Esquire,
and that thereupon the nid James Webster was,
by'ur mder Dàng=U FaF yce, Esqure the o-
turning Officer, piocldma ea bemrg dulyeélected.

Resolved, That cf 688 votes polled for Mn. JVebster
in the Townships of Beneh, Glernelg, Holland,
Sulivan, Nrmanby, nd frhur, in
thi said County, 165 ouly were valid,-the re-
maining 523 votes recorddfor Mr. WJeb ster

wIere mvad d i r-, t ie s tendsrn thes vote
declared lnvad no titls to tRi p-pt Upon
which theys proposed to vote, md tlis fact

nm e mtances appears on ihe of the
Pc Books

Resol4 That the Petitioner, Aeain Johnstn
Fergusson, Esquire, havig a mjonty of legal
votes on the PoIl Books a theia Eco for
the County of Waterloo, vas dul elected.

Resolved, That die fact connectd 'with he last
Election for the County of Wataerlo, y

ithe conduct of the Deputy
for the Townships of Water
lin, and Arhur, are sul neas demnand the serious
onideration of the Hous.

Resolved, That the Petition of Adam Johston
Fesyussmon, Esquire, is not frivolons or vexatinus.

Resolved That tde defence cf the sitting Member
is not frivolous or vexations.

On motion of Mr. Noiman, seconded by Mr.
WetenhaZ,

Ordered That the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery
do attend this House forthwith with the lat
Return for the County of Waterloo, and amend
die same, by eraumng the name of "James
"Webster, Esquire," and insertings thenme Of
"Adam Johston Fergnason, Esquire"

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery attended
according to Order, and amended the Retenu for the
County of Waterloo.

Adam Jhnston Fergsson, Esquire, Member for ar. iexut

the County of Waterloo, having previously taken the *
oath according to law, and subscribed before the
Commisioners the Roll containing the same, took
his seat in the House.

On motion Of Mr. Notman, seconded by Mn.
Wetenhal4

Resoloed, That the Select Committee appointed watê0.0
to try the merits of the Controverted Election Elemuon
for the County of Waterloo having reported to
this House, that the facts connected with the
lat Election for the said County, and especially
the conduet of the Deputy Returning Officers
for the Townships of Waterloo, Joland, & ian,
and Arthur, were such as to deiand the serious
consideration of this House, Mr. Speaker do
issue lns summons to James Wdison, Lite Deputy
Returning Offioer for the aid Township of

'aterloo; John Afiller, lats Deputy Returning
Oflicer for the said Townshi cf ond; Rich-
ard Joncs Wliams, late eputy Returning
Officer for the said Township of Sullivan; and
John AI'Intosh, late Deputy Returning Officer
for the said Township of Armhur, in the said
Count, respectively to appear at the bar of
this House, on Monday, the 12th day of Mardi
next, each severally to asswer for his conduet
as auch Deputy Returning Oflicer at the said
Election; and that the said sumimonses be
transmitted to John George Grange, Esquire,
Sheriffcf the Weligton )istrict, for service on
the said ate Deputy Returning OfficeSn respec-
tively.

The Honorable Mr. PIce, one of Her Majesty'a W. Mr .
Executive Counci, presented, pursuant to an Ad-°resa te is Ecellencyth Governor General,-
Btetur to mn,.&eua of dis Legiulative Aosembly
t, is àxcell cy the Goveror Generl dated
14th Uy, 1847, pnaying dat es Eicliency
would be pleausedto.cause to belaid before dis House,
the amount of salary,; fees, per centagetravellng'

and other moome received by Wlam
Esqire, -in là capacity of Crown Land

-or the nid Return, ses Appndix (D. Di)

The Honorable Mr. Attorney GeniesrlLaFontaine, c.um-
one cf Rer Maj Exective Counci, presented, *
pursuant to an A to M s llency the Go- .°"
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* teI crý

'her tr. .4t
" r.

vernor Gener-Return to as Address of the Orderd, That Mr. Dumag have leave to bzing in
Legislative Assembly to His Excellency the Gover- i a Bill to authorize Ae.andre M. Dgle and
nor General, bearing date the 14th July, 1847, others, to erect a Tell Bridge over the River
praying that Ils Excellency would be pleased to Jésus, and for other pu es therein mentioned.
cause to be laid before the House, copies of all' le accordingly presue the said Bill to the
correspondence anid communications which may have louse, and the same was reeeived and read for the
taken place between the Government and Jacques first tmie; and ordered to be read a second time, on
CWrarie, Esquire, Advocate, formerly Superinten- Tuesday next.
dent of the Registr Offices of the Districts of QuebeeN
and Gaspw, on the subject of tie holding of the oflice On motion of Mr. De Jtft, seconded by Mr.
of Registrar of the former Municipal District of Chrisie,
Dorchester by Edicard Bo ren, Esquire. now Judge Resolved, That this louse doth concur in the Se-
of the District of Gasp. cond Report of the Standing Committee ou

For the said Return, sec Appendix (E. E.) Contingencies, presented on Tuesday lat.
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to

.Xnd also, ReturR to an Address Of the [ais Excellency the Governor Gencral, praying
Assembly to lis Excellency the Governor Gencral, that His Excellency will be pleased to issue his
dated -2d January last, piraying him to ie please to Warrant in fivor of lillian Burns Lindsay,
caus blaibefrethe ouse,atatmentindetail. Esquire, the Clerk of this flouse, for the suu
of the incomederived by the Sheriffs of the District of of Five thousand plunds, currency, towanrds de-
.lhntreal, in virtue of tleir office; distinguishing the trayùg the Continmencies tif this House; and
several sources thercof, and specifying the amount of assuring Iis Ex eney that this louse vili
public monies in their hands, togetier with dit profit muake good the sanme.
in the sbape of interest, or otlerwise, derived by rhem ï Ordered, That the said Address be presented tu
for the last five years. 1 His Excellency the Governor General, by suclh

For the said Return. sec Appendix (F. F.) I Memb'ers of this Hlouse as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

l'etitiuue . t. Ilesolved, That that part of the Petition of Georc (rdercd, TiaI'%r. Davr a
3 1ie h J. de Boucherville, of Montreal, Esquire. prav r T M D non have leave to bringr Nonmr..

ing UtheHouse to allow im» to exhibit to th<m in a Bill to incerorate the Institut Canadien de ecatiladien
a uaelàne invented by hii for the production
of a self-renewing motive force, be referrd tio a e accorlingly presentedi the said 11111 to the
Select Conunittee composed of Mr. Equn, ilMr. ouse, and the sane was received and read for the
Seletof BytwnMr Scuot, of Tuo. Jyuntains, first time; and ordered to be read a second time, unScott, of Blorn, Mr. Scott, of Two .Uluium,;
Mr. Snwayeau a Mr. Chauveau, the Ilonurable T d next.
M1r. L<rTerriire, MNr. Flint, Mr. Laurin, and 'MrMr.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~"I qcrOe r lnMr aT4at . 1 (rdered, Tliat tise Petition of Joseph L'garé and 1-etitou of j.
Cauchon, to examine the contents thercof, and Others, Tf the City onf QUoC, be printed for the Lsa. aud
to report thereon with al convenient sieed; tuse of the eiter of teis louse. f hbCen.
with power to send fur persons, papers, and se
records. Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Boulton have oeeoai se,-

eIcave to bring in a 1ill to repeal so much of the "ons Of the
oc j. i Resolved,-That the Petition of Johu iuIon, Es- several Laws of the late P>rovince of Upper treaor
we uth, quire, ani others, the Company of Proprietors (%ada as relate to the periods for holding the illu (. c.)of the lontreal and Province Lùie Junction [ District Courts and Quarter Sessions theremRailway, 1he referred to a Select Committee coms-1  and to make rovision for holding General Ses-

posed ofMr. De Jfitt, Mr. oulmtes, Mr. Beauien, sions of the eine ieach District thereof, andMr. Chirisre, anti Mr Buutillier, to examine theu to alter the Terns of the said District Courts.contents tiereof, and to report thereon with ail le accordingly presented the said Bill, te theconvenient speed, by Bill or otherwise ; with louse, and the same was received and read for thepower to send for persons, papers, and records. first time; and ordered te be read a second time, onor j. Ni..i,..; Ordered, That the Petition of John Molson, Es- Thursday next.
quire, Chairman, on behalf of the Company of
1roprietors of the Champlain and St. Lawre nce On motion of Mr. Scott, of 2loo 4Mountains,Rai[road, be referret the said Comniuttee. secondedl b MrJoi

Ordere, That the Petition of A. A. Iineau and
A. A. Trottier, -of Se. Ùartine, County of Beau-
harnois; the Petition of John Charlton and
others, of the City of Toronto and other places,
in the Home District; the Petition of Amable
Arehambeault, and others, of L'Assomption; and
the Petition of the Religious Ladies of the
Rôtel Dieu of Montreal, be referred tu the
Standing Committee on Standing Orders.

jation of o. The Honorable Mr. Bouio moved, seconded by
W. stenne. Mr. Soicitor General Blak and the Question being

put, That the Petition of O.1. Stens, of the Town
of Simeoe, tailor, be referred te a Select Committee
compoeed of Mr. Notman, Mr. Tompson, Mr. Smith,
of entworth, Mr. WetensaIl, and the mover, te
examine the contenta thereof, and to report thereon
with all coavenient speed; with power to send for!
persons, papers, and records.

The House divided:-And it passed in the Ne-
gative.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve itself Montreai
into a Committee, to consider the edien TurPike
of amending the 24contreal Turnp ike Ronds Act. a .

The House accordingly resolveditelf into the said
Committee.

Mr. Lyon took tie Chair of the Committee; and
after sone time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumedi the Chair;
And Mr. Lyon reported, That the Committee had

come to a Resolution.
Ordered, Tihat the Report be received to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr. Prince, j. x. perre.,
Resolved, That.an humble Address be presented to

His Excellency the Governor General, pryi
him toe cause to b laid before thisfHouse, copi
of any correspondence between James Mor
Ferrea, Esquire, late Inspecter of Revenue for
the second division of the District of Montreal,
and the Executive Government, relative te his
dismissal fron that offiee, aspell as of any cor-
respondence or communications from any person
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or rsons that may have induced bis dismissal tituled, " An .Act to repeal certain parts of an sttd-t. 1

therefrom, and explanatory of the causes thereof. " Ordinance therein ientioned concerning per- ... c..d
Ordered. That the said Address be presented to "sons to be admitted to practise the Law or to

IHi Excellency the Governor General, by such " practise as Notaries in this Province."
3lembers of tiis House as are lof the Honorable He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
the Executive Council of this Province. , iouse, and the saine was received and renad for the

frst time; and ordered to be rend a second time, on
On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by 1r. Guqy, Monda, the nineteenth instant.

rr Stuat. Resolved, That an humble Address be preseCntd to
His Excellency the Governor General, praying' Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Badyliy have Pre4nf
that lie will be pleased to cause to be laid be- Icave to bring in a Bill to incorpurate the Çhureh il
fore this louse, copies of any correspondence I Members of the Presbyterian Churhu in Canada
between the Executive Government and Peter in connection with the Church of Scotland.
Stuart, of Cornwcall, Esquire, relative to the in'- De accordingly presented the said Bill to the
tended appointnent of that gentleman to the liouse, and the sanie was reeeived and rend for the
Office of Sheriff of the Eastern District. first tuie ; and ordered to be read a second time, on

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Thursday next.
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this Ilouse as are of the Hionoralle Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Badgley have MNIatrear i-
the Executive Council of this Province. leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate certain ""

persons under the name of the Prisou Dscipline
On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr. Gugyj. Society of MontreaL
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented: Ile accordingly presented the said Bill to the

to lis Excellency the Governor Gencral, pray- House, and the same was receivcd and read for the
ing him to be pleased to cause to be laid before ! first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
this House, copies of any petitions, papers, and i Thursday next.
correspondence (in addition to those already on
the Journals of this House,) that may le in the On motion of Mr. Fortier, seconded by Mr. Poletti.
possession of the Executive Government relative Ordered, That it bc an Instruction te the Select
to the dismissal of A. B. Papineau, of S. Martin, Committee appointed to enquire into the systen
Esquire, as well previous as subsequent to his adopted in the distribution of the Canada
dismissal froin the Manistracy of the District of, Gazette, to enquire into the mode of distri-
Montreal and other o ces of trust and honor ! bution of the Provincial Statutes in Lower
under Her Majesty's Governnent, and explana-! Canada.
tory of the causes of bis said dismissal.

stateg

A h 1ne,,uu

Mr

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to j Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. La Terriere swgcenar
His Excellency the Governor General, by such have leave to bring in a Bill to authorize the Muim'icial
MeImbers of this louse as are of the Honorable inhabitant bouseholders holding àands in the
the Executive Council of this Province. new Settlements on the borders of the Saguenay,

foormieg t Second Municipal Division of that
On motion of M1r. Brooks, seconded by Mr. County, to establish a Municipal Council therein,

M.Connell, and for ether purposes.
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented He accordingly prcsented the said Bill to the

to His Excellency the Governor General, pray- louse, and the sane was received and read for the
ing that lis Excellency will be plcased to first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
cause te bc laid hefore this Iouse, a statement, Thursday next.
in detail, of the Imports into this Province for
the years 1847 and 1848, and the value thereof,f Mr. Sauvagcau, froin te Connittee towliom itwas $s*:1v
with tie amnount of Duties thereon, distinguish-' referred te consider of the Motion made on Friday last,
ing between those Articles paying specifie, and 1 That a Supply be granted to Her Majesty, reported
those paving ad valorem Duties. a Resolution; which was read, as followeth:-

Ordered, 'tlat the said Address be presented to Rlesolved, That a Supply be granted to 1er
His Excellency the Governor General, by such i Majesty.
Menbers of this louse as are of the lononable The said esolution being read a second time, was.
the Executive Council of this Province. a greed to.

Resoled, That this House will, on Tuesday next.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Sherroood, se- resolve itself into a Committee to consider ofr

conded by Mr. Pince, 1 the Supply granted to lier Majesty.
Resolved, That an humble Address be presentcd to

His Excellency the Governor General, praying The Order of the day being rend, for resuming the Or-,rd
that le will be pleased te cause to be laid before adjourned Debate upon the Question proposed on
this louee, copies of all correspondence which Tuesday last, That this House having heard the
lias passed between Alexander Miorrison and the evidence adduced on the part of John George Van-
Provincial Goverament, upon the subject of his uittart, Esquire, in defence of bis conduct as Re-
clain for compensation for the loss of a lot of turning Offioer for the County of Oxford at the last
land in thc Niagara District, on a prior Patent Gencral Election, adheres to its Resolution of de
liaving been issued to the one under which he 21st March last, " That the said John George Van-
claims, as well as copies of all Orders in Couneil sittart, Esquire, having taken upon himself to
and other documents having reference thereto. "return Peter Carrol4 Esqui, as Member for the

Ordered, That the said Address be presented te "said County to serve in is present Pariament,
lis Excellency the Governor General, by such "contrary to the majority of votes received by him
Members of this House as are of the Honorable "on the Poll Book in favor of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province. "Francis rinich, who ought therefore to have been

" returned, acted illeply, in defiance of law, in
Ordered, That the Honorable 'Mr. Badgley have "manifest violation of thé righta of the freeholders

leave to bring in a Bill to amend tle Act of "of the sid County, and in breach of the privileges
Lower Canada, sixth William the Fourth, in- "of this House."
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And the Question being again proposed :-The
Ilouse resumed tihe said adjourned Debate.

And at sx o'clock, P. L, pursuant to Order, the

Ordered, That the Petition of Baxter Bowmnan, oir n. jB-«-
Esquire, and others, interested in the Timber
Trade, be referred to the said Committee.

liouse was adjourned by Mr. Speaker, without atý Ordered, That 3r. Wetenhal have leave to bring WCo
Question first put, till to-morrow- in a Bill to vest a certain Rond allowance in thie "ilL

Township of Nelon, in John S. MCoom.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the same was received and read for the
Srsttime; and ordered to be read a second tune, on

Veneris, 9,0 die Februarii; °na et

Ano 12-0 VICTOarS REoKm., 1849. Ordered, That Mr. Holmes have leave to bring in St Andrew
a Bil to incorporate " The Minister and Trus- Chuteh Bil.

a I inniw R. SPEAKER laid before the House, a State- "tees of St Andrew's Church, Montreal"
.wa.. I nient of the Af'airs of the Canadian Braches lie accordingly presented the aid Bih to the

of the Bank of British North America,received in con- Huse and he same was received and rend for tihe
conformity to an Order of this loiuse, of the tenty- first time; and ordered ta e red second time, on
fifth ul . Thursday next.

rý.) For the said Statenent, sec Appendix (P.)

The following Petitions were severally brought
rotaght "P. up, and laid on the table:-

By Mr. Duelwsny,-The Petition of Michael
Scott and others, of the vicinity of the River du Cal>
Rage.

By Mr. Armstron,-The Petition of Robert Shed-
den, of the City of Montreal; the Petition of the
Reverend F. T. Lahaye and others, of the Village of
Industrie, County of Berthier; and the Petition of the
Reverend F. T. Lahoye, Director of Joliette College,
in the Village of Industrie, County of Berthier.

By Mr. Egan,-The Petition of Samuel W. Smith
and others, creditors of the late Municipal Council
of the District of Sgdenha 1.

By Mr. Guty,-The.Petition of MatheBosotwich,
of the Town of Siherbrooke.

By Mr. Tache,-The Petition of the Reverend.
P. F. Durocher, in behalf of the Montagnais Indians.

By the Honorable Mr. Macdonald,-The Petition
of the University of Queen's College, Kingston; the
Petition of the Board of Trustees, Queen's College,
Kingston; and the Petition of James Sparhi andi
others, of the County of Frontenac.

By Mr. Smith, of Frontena,-The Petition of the
Very Ieverend Archdeacon Stuart and others, of
Lot No. 24, in the vicinity of Eingston.

By 3fr. Irdson,-The Petition of Lyman Thorn-
:<n and others, of the Township of Blanchard.

Dy M r. Holnes,-The Petition of Benjamin Worh-
man, Esquire, and others, of the City of Monreal, and
îts viicuty.

By 3r. Cartier,--The Petition of Joseph Aùusc,
Esquire, and others, of the County of V'ercheres.

By Mr. Chauveau,-The Petition of Ebenczer
Baird, Esquire, and others, of theCityofQuebec; and
the Petition of William Philps, of Quebec, Esquire,

By Mr. Christie,-The Petition of the Municipal
Council of the second division of the County of
Bonamventure.

rPext.io of J. Resolved, That the Petition of Joseph Aumond and
Numon4 And others, of the County of Ottawa, be referred to
-then, a Select Committee composed of Mr. Egan,

Mr. Chauveau, Mr. Scott, of Bytown, Mr. Scott,-
of Two Mountains, Mr. Lyon, Mr. Flint, Mr.
Malloch, the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent,
the Honorable Mr. Robinson, and Mr. Bll, to
examine the contents thereof, and to report
thereon with all convenient speed; with power
to sent for persons, papers, and records.

oni Lwurier Ordered,That thePetitionofMessieursLeMesurier,
""Txiltone andi Company, and others interested in""y the Timber Trade, be referred to the said Com

Ordered, That Mr. Bolmes have leave to bring in. Nontfa Ran.

a Bill to extend the time limited for an increase DU
of the Capital Stock of the Bank of MontreaL

Ie accordingly presented the said Bill to the
louse, and the sanie was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be rend a second time, on
Thursday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable M.r. Cameron, of Bum tmpeertin
Kent, have leave to bring in a Bill to enable Lande for
persons to obtain Lands necessary for the con-
struction of Slides, in certain cases.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
louse, and the same was reccived and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Mr. Lyon, fromn the Committe to consider the mon,.
expediency of amending the Montreal Turnpike Tutn;i
Roads Act, reportcd a Resolution; which vas read, Ri""" A.
as followeth

Resolovcd, That it is expedient that one half of the
present ToUs payable at the differert Turnpike
Gates in the neighbourhood of Montreal, should
be paid on passang, and the other half on re-
passing through the said Gates.

The said Besolution being read a second time, wns
agred to.

Ordered, That Mr. Scott, of Two Mountains, have m
leave to bring in a il to amend the Acts and Turnpike
Ordinances relative to the Montreal Turnpike ""' "
Roads.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the -sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered te be mad a second time, on
Tuesday next.

The Order of the day being read, for resnming the o.rr
adjourned Debate upon tie Question proposed on
Tuesday bat, That tis House having heard the
evidence adduced on tle part of John George Vn-
sittart, Esuire, in defence of his conduct as Re-
turnng Oflicer for the County of Oxford at the
laut General Election, adheres to its Resolution of
the 21st March last, " That the saild John George
" Vansittart, Esquire, havi taken upon Ihimself
" to return Peter Carroll, Esquire, as a Mem-
"ber for the said County to serve in this pre-
" sent Parliament, contrary to the majority of votes
- reccivedbyhim onthe Poll Borok 'm favor- ofthe
" Honorable Frncis Rinchs, who oglt therefore
" to have been returned, acted il ail, in defiance
"of law, in manifest violation of origlta cf 'the
"freeholders of the said County, and in breach of
"the privileges of tis Kouse?
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And the Question being again prposed:-The By Mr. Gugy,-The Petition of Edward lale,
House resumed the said adjourned Debate. . Esqiire, and others, of the Town and vicinitv of

Sir Allan N. MacNab moved in amendment to the Sherbrook, District of St. Francis.
Question, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Macdonald , By Mr. Holmes,-The Petition of the Faculty of
That the words " but this louse, ut the sanie time,'I Medicine of the University of MGill College.

are of opinion that such illegal conduct on the part B y the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent,-The
of John George V1ansittart, Esquire, arose fron an Petition of Jom C. J. Daly, Esquire, and others.

" error of judgement," be added at the end thereof. lagistrates and District Councillors of the eastert
Anid the Question being proposed, That those section of the District of Huron.

words be there added:-And a Debate arising there- By Sir Allan . MacKadb,-Tie Petition of the
upon; President and Directors of the Naqgara Falls Suspen-

sion UrdeCompany.
At six 'clock, P. 1., pursuant to Order, the

louse was adjourned by Mr. Speaker, without a1 Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following .
Question first put, till Monday next. letitions wre read:-

Of Robert Griffith and others, of the Township off
SCauga, Cuunty of Jaldand; praying tlhat tt-
said County be crected into a new )istict.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Nia-
Lunt-, 12 die Februarii; Sara; praying that the Census of the Province may

not be agai taken beibre the vear 1855.
ANsO 12 * VICTOnrL ]lEG133, 1849. Of Au!gtinbt Martineau and othere, of the Countv

of Kamouraska ; praying for the repeal of the Edu'-
M. , R. Speaker laid before the llouse, -a Statemuent cation Law, and lie enactnent of a more vuluntary

bhi.w Mi""' of the real amnd prsonal etate of the Joronto syster.
" Mechanic' Institute. Of the evercnd L. A. Bourret and olhers, of Sté.

A ) For the said Statemient, see Appendix (U.) Anne La Pocati-re and the Township iof irorth:
praving for aid to extend the Road known as the

The following Petitions were severally brought Governmnent Road.
îwmh n' up, and laid on the table:- Of Theophilus Richaby and others, of the Town of

Biy Mr. Smiiith, of Fontenar,-The Petition of Threce Riers; praying tiat the Common of the said
George M'Leod and others, of the Village cf Ports- Town may be vested in the Municipal Council.
mouthi, Townshipu of Kingston. eOf Richard E. Vidal, Esquire, and others, of Port

By Mr. Brooks,-The Petition of Wlilliam Ritchie, Sarniia; praying for the adoption of measures to aid
on behalf of the Trustees of the Sherbroohe Academy. in the construction of a Railroad leading from Quebec

By Mr. Beaubien,-The Petition of the Mayur to the western limits of the Province.
and Councillors of the Municipal Council of the Vil- Of J. R. Frecinan and others, of the Town of
lage St. John, County of Chamubly. Chtatham; praying that the Charter of the Niagara

By Mr. Sterenson, - The letition f Il illiami and Detroit Rivers Railroad Company imuy be re-
lakely and others, of the third Conice.sion of newcd, with certain amendncxits.

Ameliasburgl, District of .Prince Edreard; and the (Of George Hyde and otiers, of the northern
lPetition of Robert C. Wilkins and others, of Aias Townshps of the Counity of Kent ; praying that tht
bourgh, District of Prince Edicard. said Townships nay be set apart as a separate Dis-

By Mr. M'Lean,-The Petition of James Boucie, triet, but that thev mav remain annexed to the We-
of the City of Montreal, Esquire. tern District until their population shall warrant such.

By Mfr. Bell,-TIe Petition of Daniel Milliard a division.
:mid others, of the Townshipî of lakenham, District Of Messieurs unditon and Thomson, and other:
of Bathurst. engaged in the Timber Trade of Canada; praying

By Mr. Chabot,-The Petition of George O'Kill that no alteration may be made in the Lunber Act,
Stuart, Esquire, 'Mayor, on behalf of the inhabitants unless sought for by those directly interested in tit
of the City of Quebec; the Petition of Ilïlliam n character and protection of the saud Trade.
Ruthven, of Quebece; the Pletition of the Quebec Of John Vanfickle and others, of the Township of
Friendly Society; and the Petition of John Bireht Jch Becrly, District of Gore; praying that nu division
andti others, cf Queb~ec, . may he made of the said District.

By the Honorable Mr. Boulton,-Te Petition cf t Of W. Miller and others, of the Township ut
lsrae If'. Piedll, Esquire, and others, of Port Dorer, ii l est Flamborough, District of Gore; praying that no
in the District of Talbot, and its vicinity. þ division may be made of the said District.

By ' Mr. Wçtnhall,-The 'etition of Levi Wrillson I Of the liight Reverend Patrich lhelan, lishop il
and others, of the Township of Trafalgar, District,, Carrha', and Administrator of the Diocese of King-
of Gore ; the Petition of the Municipal Council of 1 ston, and others, Catholics of Upper Canada; praying
the District of Gore (Property in Ifanilton); the tiat suitable provision be made fur the College of
Petition of John Miller and oth.ers, of the Township, Regiopolis.
of Nelson, District of Gore; und the Petition of Of Abraham Schooly and others, of the District
Samuel Stanton and others, of Dlunfrics. of Riagara; praying that the Charter of the Nia-

By Mr. Taché,-The letition of Samuel Bradley, Sjara and Detroit Rivers 'Railroad Company may be
Of St. Germain de Rimouski, trader; thc Petition of renewed.
the Tribe of Amalecite Indians residinig in the Town- Of the Reverend Louis Paulin and others, of thte
ships in the rear of the Psarish of L'Isle Verte; and Parish of St. Iidore, County of Dorchester; praying
the Petitionof Nicolas Boucher, of St.Arsene, Teaclher. that the arrears of renta due on unconeeded lands in

By Mr. Chauveau,-The Petition of the Religious the said Parisi be remitted,-that Deeds of Con-
Ladies of the Community of the General Hospital of cession be grantei for the said landi, and the fees of
Quebec; the Petition of the Institut Canadien de the Agents reduced.
Qudbec; the Petition of John Frascr and others, of Of Simdon Larochelle and others, of the Parish of
Ristigouche; and the Petition of P. M. Bardy, Es- St. Anselme, County of Dorchester; complaining of
quire, and others, of the City of Quebee. certain new charges unposed upon them by the Seig-

By Mr. M'Farland,-The Petition of John Gray- nior of Lauzon, and praying to be relievet froin te
biel and others, of the District of YNagara. payment of such charges for the future.
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Of Amable Paré and others, of the Parish of de.
.sidore de Lauro, County of Dorchester; praying for.
the adoption of measures to facilitate the commuta-
tion of lands held enffand en censiv&

Of the Very Reverend A. Maiuoux and others, of
the Parish of S. Charles, County of Bellechasse;
prayi n for the adoption of certain mneasures te re-
strain e evl of Intemperance.

Of the Reverend J. Asselin and others, of the
Parish of L'Ange Gardien, County of Montmorency;
praying for the adoption of certain measures to re-
stram the evils arising from Intemperance.

Of the Reverend E. Payment and others, of the
Parish of Charlesbourg, Couty cf Quebec; praying
for the adoption of messures to prevent the grantig
of Tavern Licenses in the said Parish.

Of James Sampson and others, inhabitants of Lot
No. 24, first Concession of Ringston; prayinç that
the said Lot may be included in the Corporation of
Ringston, as is proposed by the Bill to amend the
Act incorporating the said City.

Of John Youxg andothers, of the City ofHamilton;
praying for an Act of Incorporation, under the name
of the Ontario Marine and Fire Insurance Company.

Of the City Council of the City of Hamtiton;
praying that te Act incorporating the said City May
be amended.

Of John F. Wilson and James Gardner, on behalf
of the Bay of Quintd Annual Conference of the
Methodist Epicpal Church in Canada; praying
that the Act relating to the Census of the Province
nay be amended by substituting an annual for a

quarterly Return, to the Clerks of the Peace, of Bap-
tisms, Marriages, and Burinals.

Of Michael Scott and others, of the vicinity of
Rliver du Cap Rouge; praying that certain parts of
the Parishes of Ste. FoyeSt.Augustin,and Ancienne
Lorette, may be formed into a separate School District

Of Robert Shedden, of theCit> of Montreal; pray-
ing a more adequate indemnification for the loss of
his property during the Troubles of 1837 and 1838.

Of the Reverend F. T. Lahaye and others, of.the
Village of Industrie, County of Berthier; praying te
be incorporated under the name of " Les Clercs

Paroissiaux ou Catltlstes de Saint Viateur."
Of the Reverend F. T. Lahaye, Director of Joliette

College, in the Village of Industrie, County of Ber-
thier; praying aid for the said College.

Of Samuel W. Smith and others, creditors of the
late Municipal Council of the District of Sudenham;
praying for the payment of their claims.

Of Matheno Bostwick, of the Town of Sherbroohe;
praying for au investigation into the conduct of the
Collector of Customs at the Port of Quebec, with
reference to a certain seizure of cattle made by the
Petitioner in the year 1846.

Of the Reverend P. F. Durocher, in behalf of the
Montagnais Indians; praying that an annuity be
granted to the said Indians, to be paid out of the
Inonies received for the lease of the King's Posts;
and thatsthe lands between the ]Rivers Bitsiamits and
Aux Outardes, nd: certain other lauds, be granted
them for bunting grounds.

Of the-University of Queen's College, Kigston;
for an adequate endowment for the said Col-

0f the Board of Trustees, Queen's College, RiV-
ston; prayig for aid.

Of James Sparhs and others, of the County of
Frotenac; praying for an extension of the limte of
the Cliy:cf Kingston, as petitioned for; and for the
continuation of the Montreal Road through the Ar-

OfthieVery' 1everends Arèhdeacon Stuartsand
otheru, cf TLot No. 24, in the"vicinity cf Kingston;
,raymthatthe said Lot mä.' net be annexed to the

20

0f Lyman =Tonaton ad others, of the Township
of Blanchard; praying to be attached te the District
of London.

Of Benjamin Wrhman, Esquire, and others, of the
City of M nreal, and its vicinity; praying for the
abolishment of punishment by death.

Of Joseph Ainsse, Esquire, and others, of the Coun-
ty' of Verc7res; praying indemnification for losses
sustained by them during the Troubles of 1837 and
1838.

OfEbener Baird, Esquire, and others, of the City
of Quebec; praying that the privileges of Corporate
Bodies may be granted te Building Societies estab-
lished in the District of Quebee.

Of rnllam Phillips, of Quebec, Esquire; praying
indemnification for the lss of bis property destroyed
during the Troubles of 1837 and 1838.

Of the"Municipal Council of the second division
of the County of Bonaventure; praying that the
meetings of the said Council may in future be held
at Carleton, instead of New Richmond.

Ordered, That that part of the Petition of Alexis re on f .

Rivard and others, of the County of Rimouski, Blmv&d and
pra n'that the price of Crown Land may be*
reduc and a longer time allowed for payment,
be referred to the Select Committee appointed
to enquire into the causes of Emigration from
Canada to the United States.

Resolved, That the Petition of 0. E. Casgrain and Of O, R cas-
others, of thelower part of the County ofL'Iset, gn aa
be referred to a Select'Committee composed of *
Mr. Fournier, Mr. Duchenay, Mr. Cauchon,
Mr. Boutillier, sud Mr. Mongenais, to examine
the contents thereof, and to report thereon with
all convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise; with
power to send for persons, papers, and records.

Resolved, That the Petition of B. Marguett and Of B. Mar-
others, the President, Officers, and Members of qe'" ad
the Association of Teachers of the District of othu*

Quebec, be referred to a Select Committee com-
posed of* Mr. Laurin, Mr. Join, Mr. Guillet,

r. Chabot, and Mr. Chauveau, to examine the
contents thereof, and to report thereon with all
convenient speed; with power to send for per-
sons, papers, and records.

Resolved, That the Petition of B. H. Charlebois, Or B. H.
Esquire, and others, Physicians and Sr ns Charlebois ad

of Lower Canada, be referred to a Select Com- caen.

mittee composed of Mr. Taché, Mr. Beaubien,
Mr. Fortier, Mr. Boutillier, the Honorable Mr.
Papineau, Mr. Davignon, and Mr. M'Connellto
examine the contents thereof, and te report
thereon with aUl convenient speed; with power
to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered, That the Petition of F. X Thonpson be Of F. X.
referred to the Select Committee to which was °"'-"""
referred thd Petition of" 'ChâresCazau, and
others, Cullers, of theDistrici of Quebec.

Ordred, That the Petition of Alexaneder Donell Of A. lu-
and others bereferred"to the Select Committee dou"' sId

appointed to enquire iato; and reportupon the
state of the 'Lumber Trade, the causesof its
present depression, the profection of the forests
from unnecessary destruction, nd upon>all other
matters affecting the lumbering interests of this
Province.

Ordered, ýThat Mr. Chabot, Mfr. Chauveau, and
Mi.:Mallock bo added to the said Coimmttee.

Ordered, That the Petition of4brahaO Schoole y or A.seh..l.y
and ôftherof teDitrict oftagara; th Pe- zaober;
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of the Greas tition of the Great Western Railroad Company
""tem na"- (Charter); the Petition of the Great Western

roa Company; Railroad Company (Niagara and Detroit Rivera
of n .te. Railroad Company); the Petition of H. Le-
-urier Miesurier, Esquire, Vice President, on behalf of

the Board of Trade of Quebec (Railroads); and
01 the aie-e. the Petition of the Reverend I15îlliam Ritciie
rp:d w. Rit- and others, of the County of Essex, and others;
j,;bind oth,&s be referred to the Standing Committee on Rail-

road and Telegraph Line Bills.

ei n. W~od Ordered, That the Petition of David Wood and
and others; others, of the Township of Walpole, be referred

to the Select Committee to which was referred
the Petition of John Jones and others, of the
Townsbip of Walpole.

Mt J. Y Ue alS Ordered, That the Petition of John Yule, Junior,
***f ýEsquire, and others, of Chambly; the Petition
tp )lererend of the Reverend J. C. Léonard, of the City of'
J. C. L<onad; iontreal, the Petition of Thomas Bowerman
Of T. newr- and others, of the Townsliips of Sophiasburgh

and Hallotcell; the Petition of the Honorable
9)f te 114»M lilliam W11alher and others, of the City of
W. Walkerand Quebec; and the Petition of James Cuthbertson
o*eru. réfet. and others, shareholders in the Sault SainteMlfarie

Mining Company, be referred to the Standing
Committee on Standing Orders.

trin Mr. Cauchon, fron the Select Committec to which
Pesition of K. was referred the Petition of Robert lIobson and others,

JU°f " s" District Councillors and Magistrates of the District
of Niagara, and other references, presented to the
House the Report of the said Committe; which was
rend, as followeth:-

Your Committee have given a careful consideration
to the Petitions referredt te tiem; the natter prayed
for by th P>etitioners, viz.: the removal of the site
of the Nia gara District Town, is one that for a long
time past bas been much desircd by a large portion
of the inhabitants of the District, and bas frequently
engaged the attention of Your Honorable House.
On referring to the Journals for the Session of'
1846, Your Committee find a Report made by a
Comnittec on this subject, in the following terms :-

" Your Committec have taken into consideration
" the varions references submitted to them, and after
" a careful investigation and examination of the
"4 subject, are of opinion, that the Municipal Council,
" representing as ticy do the whole body of the
"District of Niagara, and having cone to an almost
"unanimous conclusion as to the absolute necessity
"of removing the present site of the District Town
"to a more central position, in order that the interests
" of the inhabitants may be placed upon a more
"equitable footing, not only as regards public con-
"venience, but also the expenses necessarily attendant
" upon the Administration of Justice, situated as the
"ITown now is, at an extreme point of the District.

"e Your Committee further beg to state, that
- Petitions from the several Townships in the Dis-

trict, numerously signed, have been referred to
Your Committee, respectfully and strongly praying

"Your Honorable louse for the removal of the site
"from its present position.

"Your Committee aso find, that a Reportwas made
"by a Select Committee of Your Honorable House
"at its lat Session, recommending that the site of
"the District Town aforesaid mighxt be removed to
"Port RoUnson.

" From the expression of the Municipal Council,
" emanating as it does from a body representing the
" interest and the well understood wishes of the
" people, and now strengthened by Petitions from the
" several Townships to the saine effect; Your Con-
" mittee cannot do otherwise than strongly and res-
" pectfully recommend the prayer of the Petitioners

"to the favorable consideration of Your Honorable
"fHouse, and that leave may be granted to introduce
"a Bill to remove the site of the present District Town
"to Port Roson, as a convenent place ; and to pro-
-'vide for the erection of publie buildings thereon."

Again, in the Session of 1848, Your Committee
find a Report from another Committee, on the 21st
of March, in the following terme:-

" our Committee, in obedience to the Order of
"Your Honorable House, bave examined the con-
" tents of the Petition referred to therm, as also the
"Entries in the Journals of previous Sessions upon
" this subject, and have unanimously agreed to adopt
" the recommendations of previous Committees, and
"again most earnestly to recommend to the favorable
" consideration of Your Honorable House, the pas-
"sage of a ,Bill removing the site of the present
" District Town to a more central position, in ac-
" cordanzce vith the prayer of the Petition, emanating
" as it does, from a body representing the interests of
"every section of the District."

In addition to the strong terms in which the re-
moval of the District Town is recommended in the
foregoing Reports, Your Committec have now before
them te Petitions presented during the present
Session, and referred to them by Your Honorable
House. These 'etitions refer Your Honorable louse
to the Reports above quoted, and praying earnestly
that the recommendations contained therein may be
carried into effect. One of these Petitions is signed
by a large number of District Councillors and Ma-
gastrates of the District, the other two Petitions by
the inhabitants generally, and appended to one of
them they find a certified extract from the Minutes
of the Niagara District Council on 13th May, 1842,
and a further extract from the proceedings on the 12th
November of the saine year; at which last meeting
the following Councillors were present, viz: The
Warden, ant Messrs. Dickson, Ball, MDonald, Det-
trick, 1atterson, Rowe, Riceley, Powell, M'Farland,
Jiobson, Clark, Kilborne, Secord, Tisdale, Cummings,
Mlisener, Scholeld, Brookfwld, Fralich, Shee/han,
Thompson, Darling, Root, Jackson, Gee, and Cooper.
A Petition was then unanimously adopted to be pre-
sented to Your Honorable louse, to the following
effect:-

"Your Petitioners are truly gratified that Your
"IHonorable louse bas been pleased, ns they are
" given to understand, to adopt the Report of a

Special Committee of Your Honorable Flouse,
"recommending that time should be allowed to Your
" Petitioners te name a place where they would wisi
"the site of the District Town to be plaeed, thereby,
"in the opinion of Your Petitioners, pledging itself
"to carry out the just and almost unanimous wishes
" of Your Petitioners so soon as tlicy fix upon such

site.
" That Your Petitioners have accordingly taken

"the matter into their serions consideration, and have
" sclected the Village of Port Robinson in the Town-
" ship of Thorold, in the County of Lincoln, as the
"site of the new District Town; which selection
"they trust will meet the concurrence and approba-
"tion of Your Honorable House."

Your Committee have had before them Walter
Iamilton Dickson, Esquire, Member for the Town
of Niaqara, and have heard the argumente urged by
him against the removal; they are not, however, of
opinon that the objections he has offered are of
such a nature as to be of any weight compared with
the evidence afforded by the above documents; and
as it appears to Your Committee beyordia doubt,
that the location of the District Town at an extreme
corner of the District is, and has long been a
grievous burthen upon the inhabitants of, the District
generally, Yoùr Committee feel bound to add a
strong recommendation to those already offered, andi
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to urge.upon Your Honorable House the expediency
Of providing for the removal of the District Offices
to P obinson, which is in the most central posi-
tion that circumstances will admit of, and accords
with the wishes of the great bulk of the inhabitants,
as expressed in the proceedings of the District
Council above extracted, and also, in several of the
Petitions presented at various times to Your
Honorable House.

*'Çiaur Dis- Ordered, That Mr. Cauchon bave leave to bring in
i " a Bill to remove the site cf the District Town

of the District of .Niagara, to Port Robinson in
the Township of Thorold, in the County of
Welland,

lie accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, nd the saie was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second tine, on
Monday next.

:its Report of The Honorable Mr. Boulton, from the Standin
Coric°'" Committee on Standing Orders, presented to the
Stumdinc Or.if. House the Fifth Report of the said Committee;

which was rend, as followeth:-
Your Committee have examined the Petition of

Joseph 0. Bélanger and others, praying for authority
to build a Bridge across thxe River Etchermin; and
they have ascertained that the requisite notices were
published by the Petitioners,froma the26th November,
1848, to the1l1th January, 1849, only, beingless than
two months, as required by the 66th Rule. As, how-
ever, there is no opposition to the measure, Your Com-
mittee would respectfully recommend it to the favor-
able consideration of Your Honorable House.

a.eve of Ordered, That Mr. Fourquin have Icave te absent
"bsen himself froin this louse till thc nineteenth in-

stant, on account of illness in bis family.

tounoutatiie Ordered, That Mr. Christie have bave to bring in,
.fTunre n a Bill te amend the Act passed in the eighth I

year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, "'An
"Act the botter to facilitate optional commu-
" tation of tenure of lands en roture, in the
"Seigniories and Fiefs in Lower Canada, intoi
"that offrane-oleu-roturier."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the'
louse, and the same was received and rend for the
first time; and ordered to be rend a second time, on
Monday next

Doner Biu. Ordered, That Mr. Lyon bave leave to bring in a
Bill to amend the Law and facilitate proceed-
ings in Actions of Dower in Upper Canada.

lie accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and rend for the
first time; and ordered to be rend a second time, on
Monday next.

Publie Ac-
ounta, and

QuebecTrlulty
Hou. Av.
$Gants.

Resolved, That the Public Accounts for 1847, to--
gether with the Acounts of the Trinity Bouse
of Quebec, be referred to a Select Committee
composed of Mr. Ckrist6e,- Mr. DeiFtt, Mr.
Holmes, Mr. Méthot, Mr. Weètenhall, Mr. Wilson,
and Mr. Cauchon, to report thereon fromtime 
totime; with power to send for persons, papers,
and records.

Les eur, de Ordered, That Mr. Jobin have leave to bring in a
Misirieerde Bilte incorporate "Les Saurs de Miséricorde

ul. « pour: a régie de rlHospice de la Maternité de
" Montréa."

He accordingly presented the ,aid Bill to the
House, and the same was received and rend for the
firat:tine; and odered e road a.second time, on
Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Chauveau bave leave to bring Mount Ber.
in a Bill to incorporate I The Mount Hermon n°u Cee
" Cemetery."

He accordingly presented the 8aid Bill to the
House, and the same ws received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Gugy, seconded by Mr. Christie,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Joseph Don.

His Excellency the Governor General, praying
him todirect the proper officer to lay before this
louse, any documents that may be in the pos-

session of the Provincial Government connected
with the case of Mr. Joseph Donegani, of the
City of Montreal on the Bil passed in the year
1845, for bis relief, or copies of any Deespatchs
connected therewith, that may be in the pos-
session of the Government.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Onmotion of Mr.Armstrong,seconded byMr. obin,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented sat in Supe-

to His Excellency the Governor General, pray- ,,°n
ig His Excellency to cause to be laid before Ditries of
t os House, a Statement of the number of Suits Monuea
which bave been instituted for the last twelve
months in the Superior Court of Queen's Bench
for the District of Montreal, and the number of
Judgments obtained in sucli Suits; also, the
number of Suits pending upon which evidence
bas been closed, but upon which Judgments
have not been pronounced; also, the number of
Suits,whether argued or not argued, still pending
before the said Court.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney Gencral LaFnaine, Mr. Justice
one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presented, nedard and

pursuant to an Address to His Excellenoy the "
Governor Gencral,-Return to an Address from the
Legislative Assembly, dated the 29th January, 1849,
prying that ho w dbe pleased to cause to be laid
before the House, copies of any correspondence that
may have taken place between the Executive Govern-
ment and the Honorable Mr. Justice Bedard, anterior
andrelativetohis translation fron theBenchofJudges
at Quebec to that of Montreal, together with copies
of hie Commissions, as well to the former as to the
latter'; also, copies cf any letters or correspondence
between the Executive and the Honorable Mr.
Justice Aylwin, relative to his appointient to the
Benchi at Quebee as successor to Mr. Justice Bedard;
and copies of any correspondence (not of a confiden-
tial nature) between [is Excellency and Her
Majesty's Govérnment i Englandirelativé to both
oreither cf tbose appointmentesand that may relate
te the precedence claimed by'Mr. Justice Bedard ln
the Court of Queen's Beah at Montreal over the
Honorable Messieurs Justice Day and Smith.

For the said Return, seelppendiî (G.G.) Appendiz
Ordered, That the said Return be printed for the (G o-)

use of the Members of-this House.

On motion of the Honorable-Mr. Boulton, seconded
by Mr NoMan,

Resolt, Tha't the time for recei Private Bile ret. .Bill.
be extended until Thursday, the f March
next.
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Mona»e from A Mc:ssage from the Legislative Couneil. by John
lbe coecil. Fennings aylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in

Chancery
Mr. Speaker,

Tw"ips The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in-
Erection Bill. tituled, " An Act to confira tic Erection of certain

Townships, and for other purposes relative to the
"Erection of Townships," without any Amendment.

And then hxe withdrew.

Oxford The Order of the day being read, for resuming the
ec<tion- adjourned Debate upon the Amendment vhich was

yestcrday proposed to be made to the Question, That
this House lhaving heard the evidence adduced
on the part of John George Vansittart, Esquire, in
defence of his conduct as Returning Otlicer for
the County of Oxford at the last General Election,
adheres to its Resolution of the 21st of March last,
'That the said John George Jransittart, Esquire
" Iîaving taken upon iiuseif to rcturn Peter Croi
" Esquire, as Member for the said County to serve

in itis present Parliament, contrary to the majority
' of votes reeived by him on the Pol Book in favor
' of the Honorable Francis linchs, who ought there-
' fore to have been returned, acted illegally, iu de-

" fiance of law, lu manifest violation of ic rights of
' the freeholders of the said County, and in breach

"cof tlic privileges of tItis flouse"
A i whieh Aniecdment was That the words " but

" this House, at the same tine, are of opinion tiat
"such illegal conduct on the part of John George

Vansittart, Esquire, arose front an error of jud«-
"nment," bc added at the end thereof. 0

And the Question on the Amendment being again
oposed:-TIe louse resumcd the said adjourned

And the Question being put; the House divided:
and the names being called for, they vere taken
down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Badqley, Broohs, Cayley, Christie, Crjs-

ler, Guqy, Macdonald of RixGsTon, Sir Allat N.
MlacNab, Malloch, ill' Connell, 3I'Lcan, Prince, Bob-
inson, Seymour, Sherirood of BROCKVILLE, Sherwood
of Toto-,o, Snit of FnosrExAc, and Stevenson.

(18.) ,

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney Generail Baldwin,
Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor Gencral Blake, Boulton of
NORFOLK, Boutillier, Jurritt, Camcron of KENT,
Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveaiu, Davignon, De-
Witt, Dickson, Dumas, Fergusson, Flint, Fortier, Four-

nier, Guillet, liall, Hincks, lolmes, Jobin, Attorney
General LaFontaine, LaTerrière, Laurin, Lemieux,
Lyon, Marquis, M'Farland, Merritt, Méthot, Morri-
son, Nelson, Notnan, Papineau, Price, Bichards,
Sauvageau, Scott of BrrowN, Scott of Two MoUN-
TArS, Smidt of DURUA, Smith of WENrwonTxu,
Taché, Thompson, Viger, Watts, Wretenhall, and Wil-
son.-(52.)

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, Tiat this

House having heard the evidence adduced on the
part of John George Vansittart, Esquire, in défence
of his conduet as Returning Officer for the County
of Oxford at the last General Election, adheres
to its Resolution of the 21st March last, " That
" the said John George Vansittart, Esquire, having
" taken upon himself to return Peter Carrol,
" Esquire, as Memuber for the said County to Iserve
" in this present Parlianient, contrary to the majority
" of votes received by him on the Poll Book in favor
"of the Honorable Francis Hinchs, who ou ht there-
"fore to have been returned, acted Illegy, in de-
"fiance of law, in manifest violation of -eU rights of
" the freeholders of the said County, and in breach of
" the privileges of this House.»

Mr. Wilson moved in amendment to the Question,
seconded by Mr. -Dickson, That all the words after
" That" to the end ofthe Question be left out, and the
words " John George Vansittart, Esquire, in returning
" Peter Carroll, Esquire, instead of the Honorable
"Francis linchs, acted in dereliction of his duty as
" Returning Officer for the County of Oxford, and
" was guilty of a breach of the privileges of this
" ouse, added instead thereof.

And the Question bein put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and tIe names being called for.
they were taken down, as follow:

TEAS.
Messieurs Christie, Dichson, Gugy, lM' Connell,

M'Lean, Smith ofFnoerENc, Stecenson, and Irzlson.

XAYS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Badglej, Attorney General

Ballwin, Beaubien, Bell, Solcitor Gencrai Blake,
Boultoit of NORFoLK, Bouitillier, Brooks, Burrite,
Caneron of KE-r, Cartier, Cauchon, Cayley, Chabot.
Chaureau, Crysler, Davignon, De fitt, Duchesnay,
Dumas, Fergusson, Flint, Fortier, Fournier, Guillet.
I1all, .Iinchs, H!olmes, Jobin, Attorney General La-
Fontaine, La Terriere, Laurin, Lemieur, Lyon, Mac-
donald of Ksmosro, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Malloch,
Marquis, M'Farland, Merritt, Méthot, Morrison.
Nclson, Notman, Papineau, 1rice, Prince, Richards.
Robinson, Sauvageau, Scott of BYTOWN, Scott of Two
3founTAiNs, Seymour, Sfherreood of BROcKVILLE,
Shercood of Tono,-ro, Smith of Du uti., Smith of
WENTwORTii, Thompson, Viqcr, Watts, and leten-

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question beint, put; the House

divided : and the naies being ctÎed for, they were
taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwsin,

Beaubien, Belf, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of
NonFOLK, Boutilliere urritt, Cameron ofEKmT, Car-
tier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau, Davignon, De WVitt.
DuchesnaI, Dumas, Fergusson, Flint,.Fortier, Fournier,
Guillet, Hall, linchs, Hfolmes, Jobin, Attorney Gen-
eral LaFontaine, LaTerrière, Laurin, Lemicz, Lyon.
Marquis, M'.Farland, Merritt, Méthot, Morrison, Nel-
son, Notman, Papincau, Price, Riehards, Sauvageau.
Scott of Boruw-<, Scott of Two MouwAras, Smith
of DURHAM, Smith of W rTwoRTu, Taché, Thornp-
son, Viger, Watts, and Wetenhlall.-(51.)

N A S.
Messieurs Badgley, Brooks, Cayley, Christie, Crys-

ler, Dickson, Gugy, Macdonald of KiNrsroN, Sir
Allan N. MacNab, Malloch, M'Connell, M'Lean.
Prince, Robinson, Symour, Shericood of lBnocK-
VILLE, Sherwood of ToRowro, Smith of FRONýTENAc,
Stevenson, and I'ilson..-(20.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Mr. Notman moved, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Boulton, and the Question being proposed, That
an humble Address be presented to His Excellency
the Governor General, praying that His Excellency
may be pleased to remove the said John George Van-
sittart, Esquire, from being Inspector of Licenses for
the District of Broch, as a varning to others who
shall hereafter fill the very responsible office of Re-
turning Officer.

Sir Allan N MacNab moyed in amendment to
the Question, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mac-
donald, That all the words after " That" to the end
of the Question be left out, and the words "J'ohn
" George Vansittart, 'Esquire, be broughit to the
<'bar of this House, that lie there be admonibed
"by Mr. Speaker, and then discharged," added instead
thereof.

80
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And the Question being put on the Amendmnent; O
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow

YEAS.
Messieurs Badgley, Cayley, Christie, Crysler, Dick-

son, lint, Gugy, Lyon, Macdonald Of INGsToN, Sir
Allan N. MacNab, Malloch, M'Connell, M'Lean,
Prince, Robinson, Scott of ByrowN, Seymour, Sherwood
of BRocKVILLE, Sherwood of TonoNro, ,Smith of
FRoNTENAc, and &eDenson.-(21.) Ri

1NAYS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of
NoRoLK, Boutillier, Burritt, Cameron of KRr,
Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau, Davignon, De-
Witt, Duchesnay, Dumas, Fergusson, Fortier, Four-
nier, Guillet, Hall, Hincks, Holmes, Jobin, Attorney
General LaFontaine, LaTerrere, Laurin, Lemieux,
Marquis, M'Farland, Mcrritt, Méthot, Morrison, Nel-
son, Notman, Papineau, Price, Richards, Sauvaqeau,
Scott of Two MouNTNs, Smith of DuuAx, Smith
of WENTwoRTH, Taché, Thompson, Viger, Ifatts1 T
Wetenliall, and Wilson.-(49.) Com

So it passed in the Negative. HOU

And at six o'clock, P. M., pursuant to Ôrder, the yv
House was adjourned by Mr. Speaker, without a ,
Question first put till to-morrow- nece

othe
-- pan3

the
of t

Martis, 13 0 die Febrdarii; if tè
Aug

ANNO 12 0 VIcroRIm RnGiNm, 1849. cOnt

Gor Bank JR. SPEAKER laid before the louse, a State- Log9 the
ment of the Affairs of the Gore Bank, received Riv

in conformity to an Order of this flouse, of the noti
twenty-fifth ultimo. tinu

Arr.aix (P.) For the said Statement, see Appendix (P.) as i

Petiio, The following Petitions were severally brought hav
brought lup. lp, and laid on the table :-e d

By Mr. Brooks,-The Petition of Amos Bishop, T
Esquire, and others, of the Township of Dudswell, and
County of Sherbrooke. of

By the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent,-Tlie Tho
Petition of Abner Lidwill and others, of the Town- berts
ship of Colchester,; and the Petition of Benjamin Con
K and others, of Chatham and Carmden. Rul

y Mr. Nelson,-The Petition of Alfred Savage
and others, Apothecaries, Chemists, and Druggists O
of Canada East. vage

By Mr. Cauchon,-The Petition of the Reverend O
N. A. Leclerc and others, of Lambton and other
Townships, County of Mlregantic.

By Mr. Fortier,-The Petition of J. B. Legendre,
Esquire, Mayor, and P. Pepin, Secretary, of the Mu-
nic al Council of Nicolet

• Mr. Burritt,-The Petition of William Bacon,
of the Village'of Ogdensburgh, in the State of Neo O
Yorh, merchant.

By Mr. Thompson,-The Petition of John De Ceto
and others, of Jlaldimand.

By Mr. Christie,-The Petition of James MlIoir
-Ferres, of the City ofMontrea4 Esquire.

By Mr. Gugy,-The Petition of the Municipal
Council of Sherbrooke (Aylmer Bridge).

By Mr. Wilson,-The Petition of Twmas C.
Dizon, Esquire,and others, of the Town of London H
and vicinity. Hoi

By. Mr.:Sauvageau,-The Petition of Charles first
Morice and others. Th

21

dered, That the Petition of the Right Reverend Petitisib 1t the

the Bishop of Bytown, praying an Act of Incor- BLhop of

poration for the College of Bytown; and the
Petition of the Right Reverend the Bishop of
Bytown, praying an Act of Incorporation for
"La Communauté des Révérendes SSurs de la
"Charité," be referred to the Standing Corn-
mittee on Standing Orders.

esolved, That the Petition of John B. Warren ut J. u. n
and others, of Whitby and other Townships, i - tnd
the Home District, be referred to a Select Coin-
mittee composed ofMr. Solicitor General Blake,
Mr. Richards, Mr. Flint, Mr. Macdonald, of
Glengary, and Mr. Bell, to examine the contents
thereof, and to report thereon with al conve-
nient speed; with power to send for persons,
papers, and records.
rdered, That the Petition of lenry Cole and or u. c4 e
others, cf Sugog Island, be referred to the said rft"er,.
Connttee.rerrd

àe Honorable Mr. Boulton, from the Standing -sixthReportof
mittee on Standing Orders, presented to the C°mmitte -
se the Sixth Report of the said Conmittee; an
fi was read, as followeth:
ur Committee have examined the Petition of

4. Primeau and A. A. Trottier, and find that the
ssary notices have been given by the Petitioners-.
ith respect to the petition of John Charlton and

rs, for the incorration of a Plank Road Comi-
y in the Home District, they find that though
notice was published in a local paper for a periud
wo months, it was not continued up to the time
he presentation of the Petition, having ceased in

-st lat; a notice was published, however, in the
anada Gazette" during the sane time, which was
inued till within a few days of the meeting of the
islature. The Petition of A. Archambeault and
rs, for authority to build a Bridge over the
er 'Assomption, presents a similar case, the
ce having been comnimenced in June, and discon-
ed on the 23d Of December last; but, inasmuch,
n both these cases the spirit of the 66th iule ait-
s to have been complied with, Your Committee
e no hesitation in recommending that the notice
eemed sufficient.
he Petitions of the Honorable WIVlliam Walker
others,-of the Religions Ladies ofthe Bôtel Dieu
Mfontreal,-of the Reverend J. C. Léonard,-of
mas Bowerman and others,-and of James Cuth-
son and others, are not, in the opinion of Your
mittee, such as to require a notice under the 66th

e.

n motion of Mr. DeIWitt, seconded by Mr. Sau-
au,
Ordered, That the Select Committee to which was renti or T.
referred the Petition of John Molson, Esquire, 31oI.1i and
and others, the Company of Proprietors cf the °then
Montreal and Province Line Junction Railway,
and another reference, have power to report from
time to time.

rdered, That Mr. De Witt have leave to bring in rrimeaux and

a Bill to authorize Marc Antoine Prmeaux and Trottier'a
Antoine A. Trottier to erect a TollBridge over r dge Bil.
the River Chateauguay, in the Parish of Ste.
Martine, and to make a Plank Ròad fron the
River St. Lawrenceto the River Chateauguay,
in the saidPaîish, andtosfLx the Tolls to be
takenupon the said Bridge and Road,and to
make further provision inthat'behalt

[e accordihglypresented the said Billto the
use, and the me was.recêivedandread for ithe
tine; and ordered'to beiend a Mon tiid c on

ursday;,thetwentysecond'instant.
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Sieur. il- Ordered, That Mr. Dunas have leave to bring in
a Bill to authorize the Religious Community of
the " Sours Hospitalières de St. Joseph de l'Hôtel
"Dieu de Maontréal" to acquire and hold real
and personal property to a certain amount over
and above that now held by them, as well for
themselves as for the Poor of the Hôtel Dieu on
whose behalf they administer certain property,
and for other purposes therein mentioned.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saine was received and read for the
first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

A. Archan-
beauxt and

10Slction.

Ordered, That Mr. Dunas have Icave to bring in
a Bill to authorize Antoine Amable Archambeault
and others, to erect a Toll Bridge over the River
L'Assomption, and for other purposes therein
mentionied.

He accordiugly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saine was received and read for the
-irst time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Sherwood,
seconded by the Honorable Mr. Macdonald,

Resolved, Tiat an humble Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, praying
His Excellency to cause to be laid before this
House, a Copy of the Ordinance of the Council
of King's College appointing Commissioners to
enquire into the affairs of the said College, and
of the Instructions given to the said Commis-
sioners, as well as of all other documents hîaving
reference thereto.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Menbers of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Hincks, one of Her Majesty's
Executive Council, laid before the House, by com-
mxand of His Excellency the Governor Gencral,
The 4lue Book, for the year 1847.

The House, according to Order, resumed the
further consideration of the Question which vas
yesterday proposed, That an humble Address be
presented to lis Excellency the Governor General,
praying that His Excellency nay be pleased to
rexmove the said John George Vansittart, Esquire,
from being Inspector of Licenses for the District of
Broch, as à wnrning to others vho shall hereafter
fill the very responsible office of Returning Officer.

Mr. Davignon moved in amendment to the Ques-
tion, seconded by Mr. Lemieux, That all the words
aXfter " That" to the end of the Question be left out,
and the words " John George Vansittart, Esquire, e
" inprisoned in the Coinion Gaol of this District
" during the space of twenty-four hours, and xthat
" Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant therefor," added
inistead thereo£

And the Question being put on the Auendment ;
the House divided: and te nanes being called for,
they vere taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Christie,Davignon,Duchesnay, Fournier,

Guillet, LaTerrière, Laurin, Lemieux, Marquis, and
Wilson.-(10.)

NAYs.
Messieurs Armstrong, Badgley, Attorney General

Baldwin, Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake,
Boulton of NoRFoLK, Brooks, Burritt, Cameron of
Kmwr, Cartier, Cauchon, Cayley, Chauveau, DeWitt,
Dickson, Dumas, Fergusson, Fortier, Gugy, Hall,
1Eincks,Iolmes, Jobin, Attorney General LaF!7ontaine,
Lyon, Mac donald of KINGsToN, Sir Allan N. Mac-

Nab, laloeh, Mt'Farland, M'Lean, .Merritt, Mdlithot,
Morrison, iVotrnan, Papineau, Price, Richards, Robin-
son, Sa graqeau, Scott of BYrowN, Scott of Two
Moutrss, Seymour, Sherwood of BRoCKvILLE.
Sherirood of Touox'ro, Snith of Duta,, Smith of
FYNTEo Ac, Stcvenson, Thompson, Viger, Watts, and
Wetenhall.-(52.)

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That ain

humble Address be presented to His Excellency the
Governor General, praying that His Excellency may
be pleased to renove the said John George Vansittart.
Esquire, frou being Inspector of Licenses for the
District of Brock, as a warning to others who shall
hereafter fil the very responsible office of Returning
Officer.

Mr. Wilson noved in amenduient to the Question,
seconded by Mr. Hall, That all the words affer
" from" to the end of the Question be left out, and
the words l all his offices, except that of Inspector
"of Licenses," added instead thereof.

And the Question being put on the Amendment:
the House divided :-And it passed in the Negative.

Then the main Question being put,
The Flouse divided; and the nanes being called

for, they were taken down, as follow:-
YEAS.

Messieurs Armstrong,, Attorney General Baldwin.
Beauhien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boudton of
NonFoLK, Boutillier, Burritt, Cameron of KET,
Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chaeau,DeWJttDuas,
Eqan, Fergusson, Fortier, Fournier, Hall, Rinchs,
Holmes, Jobin, Attorney General LaFontaine, Laurin,
M'lFarland, iferritt, Iéthot, il'Iongenais, Mllorrison,
NeIçon, NVotman, Papineau, Price, Richards, Sauva-
qeau, Scott of Two MouNTAiNs, Smith of DuRnAm,
Smith of WENTwoRtTH, Taché, Thomnpson, Viger,
Waetts, and Wetenhai(ll.-(44.)

Messieurs Badgley, Brooks, Cayley, Christie, Crymp-
ler, Daviqnon, Dickqon, Duchzesnay, 1lint, Gugg;,
Guillet, Johnson, La Terrère, Leineux, Lyon, Mac-
donald of GLENoARV, Macdonald of KINGSTON, Sir
Allan N. 3racANab, Maliloch, Marquis, M' Conicll,
M'Lean, Jrince, Robinson, Scott of ByTowN, Seq-
imour, Sherwvood of BROCKVILLE, Sherwood of ToRoN-
To, Srith of FRONTENAC, Stecenson, and Wilson.-
(31.).
. So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Orclered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Meumbers of this flouse as are of the Honora-
ble the Exceutive Council of this Province.

A Message fron the Legislative Council, by John oe a
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of tie Masters in th" ¢>n.
Chancery:-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, in- Qnmaam

tituled, "An Act to amend the Quarantine Act," to .
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

And then he withdrew.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General LaFontaine Rebellin
moved, seconded bythe Honorable Mr.AttorneyGen- L<mu (L. C.)
eral Baldwin, and the Question being proposed, That
the Order of the day for the Ilouse in Committee to
take into consideration the necessity of establishing
the amount of Losses incurred by certain inhabitants
in Lower Canada during the Political Troubles of
1837 and 1838, and of providing for the payment
thereof, te now read.

The Honorable Mr. Sherwood moved -in. aiend-
ient to the Question, seconded by Sir Allan N.

MacNab, That the words ",now read" be left out,
and the vords "postponed for ten days, to give time
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for the expression of the feelings of the country,"
atdded instead thereof.

And a Debate arising thereupon;

At six o'clock, P. M. pursuant to Order, the
House was adjourned by Mr. Speaker, without a
Question first put, till Thursday next.

Jovis, 15 0 die Februarii ;

Amio 12 0 VicTomi REoncre, 1849.

St .Leuace M R7 . SPE AKER laid before the House, a State-
md Atiantir ment of the Affairs of the St. Lawrence and
Iiailra°d. Atlantic Railroad Company to 30th November, 1848,

pursuant to Act 8 Vic. c. 25.
Apaiàdix For the said Statement, sec Appendix (H.H.)
(H.H)

Hainiltoi aid And also, Statement of the Affairs of the Hamilton
Gore sai and Gore District Savings Bank, received in con-
Bank. formity to an Order of this House, of the twenty-fifth

January last.
Appendix (P) For the said Statement, sec Appendix (P.)

petitiolie The following Petitions were severally brought
hrouett ui. up, and laid on the table:-

ByMr. Malloch,-The Petition of Hamnett Pinhey,
Esquire, Warden, on behalf of the Nunicipal Council
of the District of Dalhousie (Bridge).

By Mr. Brooks,-The Petition of the British
American Land Company.

By Mr. Duchesnay,-The Petition of Pierre I-.
nace Déry and others, of the Parish of St. Raymond,
and of the County of Portneuf

By Mr. Christie,-The Petition of Thomas A.
Young, of the City of Quebec, Esquire.

By Mr. tPLean,--The Petition of George Poapst
and others, of the ninth Concession of Cornwall.

By Mr. Métot,-The Petition of Josepli Buivint
and others, of Quebec; and the Petition of Messieurs
Allan Gilmour and Cornpany, and others, of the City
of Quebec.

By the Honorable Mr. Badgle3,-The Petition of
Ephraim Knight, Esquire, and others, of the County
Of Missisquoi, Members of the Order of Rechabites.

By Mr. Davignon,-The Petition of Joseph Char-
land and others, Councillors of the 'Village of Chris-
tieville, County of Rouville; the Petition of the
Trustees of the Longueuil and Clhambly Turnpike
Road; and the Petition of Jean Langevin, of the City
of Montreal, Esquire.

By Mr. Beaubien,-The Petition of the Reverend
Charles Bancroft and others, of the Municipality of
St. John Dorchester, County of Chambly.

By Mr. Cartier,-The Petition of the St. Law-
rence and Atlantic Railroad Company (Aid).

By Mr. Holmes,-The Petition of E. Glackmeyer,
Esquire, and others, of the City and District of Mon-
treal; and the Petition of the President and Di-
rectors of the New City Gas Company of Montreal.

By the Honorable Mr. Robinson,-The Petition
of the Municipal Council of the District of Simcoe
(division of District).

By the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin,
-The Petition of Abner Hurd and others, of the
Township of:Roach ; the Petition of the Municipal
Council of the Home District (Salaries of District
Officers); and the Petition of saac Travis and others,
of the Townships of East and North Gwillimbury.,

3 y -the Honorable Mr. Boulton,-The Petition oi
James Platt, Esquire, Mavor, and others, of the City
of Oswego, in the State of Ne Yorh, and others.

By Mr. Chabot,-Tho Petition of Mrs. E. M
Aylwin and other Ladies composing the Committee

of the Lower Town Infant School of Quebec; and
the Petition of the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop
of Montreal, and others of the City of Quebec.

By the Honorable Mr. HZincs,-The Petition of
Matthec Scott and others, ofthe Township OfNorwich,
District of Brock; and the Petition of Alexander Hos-
sach and others, of the Township of West Zorra.

By Mr. Wetenhal4-The Petition of Thomas At-
Ainson, senior, and others, of the Township of Nel-
son, District of Gore.

By Mr. Scott, of Two Mountains,-The Petition
of Thomas Kains, Esquire, and others, of the Countv
of Two Mountains.

By Mr. MPFarland,-The Petition of Henry
Smith, Esquire, and others, of Grimsby and other
Townships.

By Mr. Flint,-The Petition of James Jamison
and others, of the District of Victoria.

By Mr. De Fitt,-The Petition of William iWork-
man, Esquire, and others, of the City of Montreal.

By Mr. Chauveau, - The Petition of Michel
Ilamel, junior, and others, of the Parish of Ste. Foye.

By the Honorable Mr. Macdonald,-The Petition
of Francis M. Jill, Esquire, Mayor, and others,
Citizens of Kingston; and the Petition of the Reve-
rend M. Lalor, and others.

By Mr. Scott, of Bytown,-The Petition of J.
Bedard and others, of the Town of Bytown; and the
Petition of Thomas Corcoran.-

By Mr. Gugy,-The Petition of the Reverend
Jasper R. Nicolls, on behalf of the Council of Bishop's
College at Lennoxville.

By r. Hall,-The Petition of G. B. Hall and
oChers, of the Town of Peterborough.

By Mr. Cauchon,-The Petition of the Reverend
Louis Théodore Bernard and others, of the Parish of
Beauport, County of Quebec.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitlons rtaa.
Petitions were read:-

Of George M'Leod and others, of the Village cf
Portsmouth, Township of Kingston ; praying that the
said Village may not be included within the limits
of the City of Kingston.

Of Wizlliam Ritchie, on behalf of the Trustees of
the Sherbroole Academy; praying for the usual aid.

Of the Mayor and Councillors of the Municipal
Council of the Village St. John, County of Chambly;
praying for certain amendments to the Act 10 & 1i
Vic. c. 7, for the establishment of Municipal autho-
rities in Lower Canada.

Of William Bakely and others, of the third Con-
cession of Amieliasburgh, District of Prince Edward ;
praying that no legislative action may be had with
reference to the division line between the second and
third Concessions of that Township, but that any
difficulties arising thereout of may be settled by the
ordinary Courts of Justice.

Of Robert C. Wilhins and others, of Ameliasburgh,
District of Prince Edward; praying that a Special
Commission be appointed to examine and perma-
nently establish the Concession lines of the said
Township.

Of James Bowie, of the City of Montreal, Esquire,
complaining of the non-payment of certain claims for
services rendered and articles supplied by him in his
capacity of Physician to the Emigrant Sheds in
1847, and praying an investigation and relief in the
premises.

Of Daniel Villiard and others, of the Township of
Pakenham, District of Bathurst; praying that no
division may be made of the said Distriet.

Of George O'Kill Stuar, Esquire,; Mayor, on
behalf of the inhabitants of the CityofQuebec; pray-
ing the-House to,consider favorably the project of a
Railroad to conneet the City of Quellec with? Halifax.

8313°-15° Februarii.
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Of William Ruthven, of Quebec; praying aid to renewal of the Charter to construct a Suspension
enable him to print an English translation of a work Bridge across the Niagara River at Queenston Imay
on Agricultural Chemistry, by M. N. Aubin. not be granted, for certain reasons therein set

Of the Quebec Friendly Society; praying for an forth.
extension of the time of their incorporation. Of Abner Lidwill and others; of the Township of

Of John Birch and others, of Quebec; praying that Colchester; praying for the adoption of measures to
no final action nay be had this Session on the Bill obtain the repeal of the Imperial Act relating to the
introduced to incorporate the St. George's Society of Clergy Reserves, and for the abolition of the Rec-
Quebec. tories, and that thc funds arising therefrom may be

Of Israel W. Powell, Esquire, and others, of Port appropriated to purposes of general utility.
Dover, in the District of Talbot, and its vicinity; Of Benjamin Enapp and others, of Chatham and
praying for the rebuilding of the Liglit House, and Camden; praying for the repeal of the Act for es-
the completion of the Port Dover larbour. tablishing the boundaries of lots in the said Town-

Of Levi Willson and others, of the Township of ships; and that the said boundaries be established by
Trafalgar, District of Gore; praying for the passing a Surveyor, according to the recognized boundaries
of an Act to conpel travelling shows or caravans to of Harwich and Howard.
pay a tax and obtain a license fron the Warden of Of Alfred Savage and others, Apothecaries, Che-
each District, before passing through the same or ex- mists and Druggists of Canada East; praying for
hibiting therein. an Act of Incorporation.

of John Miller and others, of the Township of Of the Reverend N. A. Leclerc and others, of
Nelson, District of Gore ; praying for the passing of Lambton and other Townships, County of Megantic;
an Act to authorize the formation of Mutual Insu- praying for aid to improve the Lambton Road.
rance Companies in each District, to be exclusively 0f J. B. Legendre, Esquire, Mayor, and P. Pepin,
confned to rural property. Secretary, of the Municipal Council of Nicolet;

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Gore; praying that the Act 10 & Il Vic. c. 7, establishing
praying to be authorized to lease or sell certain public Municipal authorities, be repealed, and that the for-
property in Hamilton. mer Act, 8 Vic. c. 40, be revived, with such amend-

Of Samuel Stanton and others, of Dumfries; and ments as may be deemed necessary.
of Thomas C. Dixon, Esquire, and others, of the Of William Bacon, of the Village of Ogdensburg/h,
Town of London and vicinity; praying for aid to such in the State of New Yorh, merchant; praying in-
an extent as will secure the construction of a line of demnification for the loss of bis share of the owner-
Railroad from Quebec to Windsor at the western ship of the Steamboat "Sir Robert Peel" destroyed
limit of the Province. by Canadian and Anerican brigands, in the year

Of Samuel Bradle, of St. Germain de Rimouski, 1838
trader; praying compensation for loss sustained in 0f John DeUcw and others, of Ualdimand; pray-
the construction of a bridge over the River Rimoushi 1 ing that in the event of the said County being formed

Of the tribe of Amalecite Indians residing in the into a new District the District buildings thereof
Townships in the rear of the Parish of L'Isle Verte; niay bc erected at the Village of Cayuga.
praying for aid to open a Rond leading to the said 0f James Noir Ferres, of the City of lllantreal,
ParishEsquire; raying for an investigation nto the atter

Of Nicolas Boucher, of St. Arsene, Teacher; pray- of us dismissal froni the off ce of Revenue Inspector
ing for the payment of a certain amount due himi and for the second division of the District of Mantreal.
his wife as school teachers in the P'arish of St. André. 0f Cles lfrice and others; prayin that the

Of the Religious Ladies of the Community of the practice of selling property at (hurch Doors mi
General Ilospital of Quebec ; praying for the passing Sunday may be abolished.
of an Act to authorize them to acquire property
yielding a certain annual income for the purposes of Thc Honorable Mr. Price, one of Uer lajesty's A1exaî,d
the said Hospital. Executive Council, presented, pursuant to an Ad-

Of the Institut Canadien de Québec; praying for aid. dress to His Excelleney the Governor Gencral.
Of John Fraser and others, of Ristigouc; prayng dated the 8th instant,-Copies f Petitions a

for aid to complete the line of Road between te Applications of Alexander Marrison, of Niagara,
Little River adjoining the Eempt Road, and the Ma-
tapedia, along the north bank of the River Risti- rer L 7

tapdia aln opies of the Surveyor General and Crown Land
gouche, and to erect bridges on the said line of Road. Conrissioners Reports, and fie decisions of the

Of P. M. Bardy, Esquire, and others, of the City Executive Government upon the several Petitions
of Quebec; praying for certain amendments to the on this matter; and Copies of Affidavits and Letters
Act for regulating the manner of holding elections in
the said City. ship cf Niaqara, by Alexander 3Morrisan.

Of John Graybiel and others, of the District of For the said Papers, sec Appendix (LI.)
Niagara; praying for the renewal of the Charter cf Ordered, That tc said Papers bc printed for the
the Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railroad Company. use cf the Members of this liuse.

Of Edward Hale, Esquire, and others, of the Town
and vicinity of Sherbroohe, District of St. Francis;
of Amos Bishop, Esquire, and others, of the Township The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin, Peter Stuart.
of Dudswell, County of Sherbroohe; and of the Mu- one of fer Majesty's Executive Council, presented,
nicipal Council of Sherbroohe, praying for aid to pursuant te an Address to His Excellency the
repair the Aylmer Bridge across the River St. Francis, Governor General,-Retur te an Address from thc
in the Town of Sherbroohe. Legislative Assenbly te fis Excellency the Governor

Of the Faculty of Medicine of the University of Generni, datcd the Sth instant, praying that lie wil
M'Gill College; praying for additional aid. bc pleased to cause te be laid befere thcm, Copies cf

0f John C. W. Daly, Esquire, and others, Magis- any Correspondence betwecn the Executive Govern-
trates and District Councillors of the eastern section nient and Peter Stuart, cf Cornwall, Esquire, relative
of the District of Euron; praying for the crection of te the intended appointmentof that gentleman te the
a new District as already petitioned for, with Strat- Office cf Sheriff cf txe Ea8Wrn District. Appeiidix
ford for the District Town. For the said Beturn, sec.Appendix (J.J.) (

Of the President and Directors of the Niagara Ordered, That the sid Return be printed fr the
FaOls Suspension Bridge Company; payingo that a nuse cf the dembers of this Hofse.
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Petition of A. Resolved, That the Petition of Adlfred Savage and
Savage and others, Apothecaries, Chemists, and Dru'gists

of Canada East, be referred to a Select Vom-
mittee composed of Mr. Nelson, Mr. Boutillier,
the Honorable Mr. Badgley, Mr. Beaubien, and
Mr. Davignon, to examine the contents thereof,
and to report thereon with all convenient speed;
with power to send for persons, papers, and re-
cords.

Of the Honor- Ordered, That that part of the Petition of the,
able . Panet Honorable Louis Panet and others, Electors and
and othera; Freeholders of the County of Quebec, which re-

lates to the emigration of certain inhabitants of
Canada to the United States, be referred to the
Select Committee appointed to enquire into the.
causes of Emigration from Lower Canada to the
United States, and other references.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Mayor and Coun-
cillors of the City of Quebec; the Petition of
Absalom Shade, of Galt, and James Cowan, of
Waterloo, Esquires; the Petition of John Grubb,
of the Township of Etobicohe, Esquire, President
of the Weston Road Company; the Petition of
E. C. Thomas, President, and Thomas M.
Simons, Secretary, of the Hamilton and Gore
Mechanics' Institute; the Petition of the
Reverend F. T. Lahaye and others, of the Vil-
lage of Industrie, County of Berthier; the Peti-
tien of W. K. M'Cord and others, of the City
of Quebec; and the Petition of Z. Williams and
others, of Quebec, be referred to the Standing
Committee on Standing Orders.

Resolved, That the Petition of J. O. Alfred Tur-
geon, Esquire, and others, the Mayor and
Councillors of the County of Terrebonne, be re-
ferred to a Select Committee .composed of Mr.
Holmes, Mr. Jobin, Mr. Scott, of Two Mountains,
Mr. DeWitt, and Mr. Beaubien, to examine the
contents thereof, and to report thereon with all
convenient speed;, with power to send for per-
sons, papers, and records.

Ordered, That the Petition of John H. Aussem,
Esquire, and others, of New Glasgow, County of
Terrebonne; the Petition of Moyse Ollier and
others, of Ste.Anne des Plaines, County of Terre-
bonne; and the Petition of James M'Gill Des
Rivières, Esquire, and others, of the City of
.î ontreal, be referred to the said Committee.

Ordered, That the Petition of Messieurs Hamilton
and Thomson,.and others, engaged in the Tim-
ber Trade of Canada, be referred to the Select
Committee to,which was referred the Petition
of Charles Cazeau and others, Culers of the
District of Quebec, and another reference.

Montreal and Mr. DeWitt, fron the Select Committee to which
Province ne was referred the-Petition of John Mulson, Esquire,Junction Rail-
way Bil and others, the Company of Proprietors of the Mon-

treal and ProvinceLineJunctionRailwayandanother
reference, with power to report by Bill or otherwise,
and from time to time, ipreserted to the House a
Bill to amend and extend the Act to incorporate the
Montreal and Province Line Junction!Railway Corn-
pany, which was received and read for the first time;
and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday
next.,

Seventh Report The Honorable Mr. Boulton, from the Standing
of comnire Committeeon, Standing Orders, presented to theou Standing o e
Orders House the Seventh Report cf he said Committee;

which was red,*as followeth-
YourCommit' have examined the two Petitions

of the Riglit Reverend the Bishop of Bytton, and
22

find that they are not of such a nature as to require
notice under the provisions of the 66th Rule.

Ordered, That Mr. Chabot be added to the Select Petition of J.
Committee to which was referred the Petition 3Kenzie and

of James M'Kenzie and others, Merchants, othe.
Ship-riggers, and others interested in the trade
of Ship-building at Quebec.

Ordered, That Mr. Chabot have leave to bring in Quebec Gas
a Bill to incorporate the Quebec Gas Company. Company Bil.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to .the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

On motion of Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr.
M'Farland,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented Sheriff of Ni-
to His Excellency the Governor General, pray- aga District
ing His Excellency to be graciously pleased to
cause to be laid before this House, ail Papers
connected with the Securities given, by the
Sheriff of the Niagara District to the Govern-
ment, having reference to his office of Sheriff.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
Bis Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province

Ordered, That Mr. Watts have leave to bring in a Drummond
Bill to divide the Municipality of Drummond Municipality
into two Municipalities. Bil.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be rend a second time, on
Thursday next.

- On motion of the Honorable Mr. Boulton seconded
by Mr. Lyon,

Biesolved, That an humble Address be presented to Cobourg iar-
His Excellency the Governor General, praying bour.
him to cause to be laid before this House,
copies of all Contracts entered into by : the
Board of Works for completing any work'con-
nected with improving the Cobourg Harbour,
and the amountof monespaid thereon with a
detailedaccount thereof and of all other monies
paid to the Contractors in respect of the im-
provement of the said Harbour.

Ordered,, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor Geneal,, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of thia Province.

On motion of Mr. Smnith, of Frontenac, seconded by
the Honorable Mr. Robinson,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented william Ir-
to H.s Excellency the Governor General, land.
praying that he will be pleased to cause to be
laid before this House,:copies of all correspon-
dence connected with the dismissal of William
Ireland, Esquire, frombhis ,situation on the
Kingston and Napanee ;macadamized Road, or
connected with the abolition ofdthe said situation.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellencyrthe GovernorGeneral, by such
Members of this Houseas are of the Honorable
the Executive Counil of. this Province.

On motion of Mr. cott, f Bytown, seconded. by
Mr. Johnson,

Resolved, Thai a IÙmble Address be presented OttawaWorks.
to His Eicelléncy the GovernorGeneral, pray..
ing him to be pleased to cause to be laid before
this House, a ýReturn shewing the names,,dates
of appointmentisalariesand duties of all Officers
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now employed on the Ottawa River and its
tributaries in the collection of the Timber
Duties, and in the management of Crown Lands
connected with the said offices; and also, the
names, dates of appointments, salaries, and duties
of all Officers now employed nt the City of
Quebec for the like purposes; also, the nanes,
dates of appointient, salaries, anrd duties of all
persons now employed'in the nanagement or
superintendence of the Ottawa Works; also, a
Statement, in detail, of the expenditure upon the
Ottawa Works, the amount expended for their
original construction, the sums paid for their
repair, the losses sustained by errors in their
construction (if any,)-and aUl sums paid to En-
gineers, Mcchanics, and Labourers employed
immediately by the Board upon the saidWorks,
with the nanes, dates. and amounts paid to each,
in detail ; and also, a Statement of all umins
received for Tolls, or otherwise, from the Ottawa
Works, the anount in detail, and as recCived
froin each work separately.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Boulton, second-
ed by Mr. Watts,

YorkviUe Resolved, That the 66th Rule of this Bouse be
Plank Rond suspended, so far as it affects the introduction of

alBill for incorporating John Charlton and
others, for the construction of a Plank Road
from Yorkville along the third Concession of
Vaughan, in the Home District.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Boulton have
leave to bring in a Bill for incorporating John'
Charlton and others, for the construction of ai
Plank Road from Yorkville along the third Con-
cession of Vaughan, in the Home District.

He accordingly presented the sWid Bil te the
House, and the same vas received and rend for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday, the nineteenth of March next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Caphy, seconded
by the Honorable Mr. Macdonald,

Pr. TeSter. Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, praying
that His Excellency will be pleased to direct
the proper Oflicer te lay before this Bouse, ail
papers and correspondence relative te the re-
moval from office of Dr. Telfer, late Medical
Superintendent of the Lunatic Asylum at To-
ronto.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented te
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Trovince.

Shipping of
seainen at
Quebec.

On motion of Mr. Méthot, seconded by Mr. Non-
genais,

Besolved, That an humble Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor Gencral, praying
His Excellency to cause te be laid before this
House, the Correspondence between the Impe-
rial and Canadian Governments, and between
the latter and any private individuals, _with re-
ference to the Act. te- regulate the slipping of
Scamen at the Port of Quebec.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented te
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this Bouse as aé of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Provinee.

Agricultural Resolved, That a. Select Conuittee composed of
abuses. Mr. Watts, Mr. Boutillier, 3r. Gugy, Mr.

Davignon, and Mr. Duchesnay, be app ted te
enquire into the expediency of continuing and
amending the Act, intituled, ".An Act to
"remedy abuses prejudicial to Agriculture in
"Lower Canada," to report thereon with all
convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise; with
power to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered, That two hundred and fifty copies of the etition of the
Petition of the Right Reverend Patrick IPhelan, Bishop of

Bishop of Carrhe, and Administrator of the aro
Diocese of Kingston, and others, Catholies of
Upper Canada, be printed for the use of the
Members of this House.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Message from
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters inthe cou.
Chancery:-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, inti- crown Land,

tuled, ' An Act to explain and amend an Act of the Bci°"
" Pariament of the late Province of Upper Canada,
"passed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign,
"intituled, " An Act for the protection of the Lands
"Cof the Crown of this Province from trespass and
"injury," and te make further provision for that pur-
" pose," to wliich they desire the concurrence of this
Bouse: And also,

The Legislative Council have passed a Bil, in- Les Cjer-e
tituled, "An Act te incorporate "Les Clercs Pa- °aro uxia,,,1

"roissiaux ou Catéchistes de Saint Fateur," in the Bil.
"Village of Industry, in the County of Berthier,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

And then he withdrew.

.The Order of the day being rend, for resuming the
adjourned Debate upon the Amendment which was,
on Tuesday last, proposed to be made to the Ques-
tion, That the Order of the day for the House in
Comrnittee to take into consideration the necessity of
establishing the amount of Losses incurred by certain
inhabitants in Lower Canada during the Political
Troubles of 1837 and 1838, and of providing for the
payment thereof, be now rend;

And which Amendment was, That the words
"now rend" be left out, and the words ".postponed
"for ten days to give time for the expression of the
"feelings of the Country," added instead thereof.

And the Question on the Amendment being again
proposed:-The House resumed the said adjourned
Debate.

And at six o'clock, P. M., pursuant to Order, the
House was adjourned by Mr. Speaker, without a
Question first put, till to-morrow.

Veneris, 16 ° die Februarii;

ANNO 12 VICTORIE BEGIN., 1849.

M R. SPEAKER laid before the Bouse, a State-
ment of tIhe Affairs of the Peterborough and

Port Hope Railway Company, pursuant te the Act
10 vic. c. 109.

For the said Statement, see Appendix (K.K.).

Peterborougli
and Port Hope
RPiway.

Appendix

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Druinmond,
seonded'by the Honorable Mr. Prie'

Ordered, That the time for receiving Pétitions for Private
Private Bills be extended ftll Thuråday, thèfirst Petition,
day of March next.
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retitions The following Petitions were severally bioùght up,
°tought " and laid on the table

By the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent,-The
Petition of John W. Shackleton and -othersi of the
Western District.

By Mr. Flint,-The Petitionï of the -Reverend
Michael 'Brennan and others, the Romann Catholic
Clergyman and Laity of the Town of Belleville.

By Mr. Smith, of .Wentzortl,-The Rettion of
Henry Morgan, of Binbrook and SalUieet.

By Mr. J'foLes,-The Petition of the Corporation
of the Montreal General Hospital; the Petition of
John G. Mackenzie, Esquire, President of the City
Bank; and the Petiti'on of John S. MCord, Esquire,
and others, members of tlie Montreal Horticultural
Society.

By Mr. Brooks,-The Petition of Thomas Tait,
Esquire, and others, of the District of St. Francis;
the Petition of Hollis Smith and others, of'the Town
and vicinity of Sherbrooke; and the Petition of the
Corporation of Bishop's College at Lennoxville.

By Sir Allan N. MacNab,-The Petition of George
8. Tffany, Esquire, and others, of the City of Ham-
ilton; and the Petition of T/homas Lottridge and
others, of the City of Hamilton, and the adjacent
Townships.

By Mr. De Witt, - The P etition of Messieurs
Greene and Sons, and others, Furriers and Hatters.

By Mr. Chabot,-The Petition of His Grace' the
Archbishop of r Quebec, and the Roman Ctholic
Bishops of Loiwer Canada.

By Mr. Méthot,-The Petition of H. J. Noad,
Esquire, and others, the Directors of tlís Quebec
Forwarding Company.

By Mr. Solicitor General Drummond,-The Pe-
tition of Alphonso Wells,, Esquire; the Petition of
Mrs. Angélique Hodgens, of .the Parish of Berthier,
Distrìnt of Motreal,.'widow cf the late Antoine Ga-
zaille dit St. Gèrmain; and the Petition of William
Evans, cf Côté St. Paul, Parish of Montreal.

By Mr. Morrison,-The Petition of the President,
Directors, and Stockholders of tie Stieetsville Plank
Road Conpany.

Ordered, That the Petition of W. B. Wrong and
others, of the Districts of London, Tabot, and
Brock; the Petition of H. G. Habbin and 'others,
of the Town of Dundas; the Petition of A. W.
Laird and others, of the City of Montreal; the
Petition'of John Jacques and-others, of the City
cf Toronto and of the Home District ; the Peti-
tion of the Grand River Navigation Company
(increase of Capital); and the Petition of Robert
Hamilton and others, of the District of ziagara,
be referred .to the Standing Committee ,on
Standing Orders.

Of J. Graybiel Ordered, That the Petition of Jhn Graylbiel and
and others, others, of the District of Niagara, be referred
referred. to the Standing Committee on Railroad and

Telegraph Line Bills.

On motion of Mr. Armstrong, seconded by Mr.

Les clerc Ordred, That theeigrdàsed Bill foni the'Legis-
i"Paroaux lati ve Council; intituled, I An:Act'to'idcorpcrate

Bin. 1.es;ClerckPä'roissian.iou Caté&histés de Saint
Viater,""'in the Villageg of' ndustiy, in'the

«County cf B3rthial-," b'e n'ow reid'the first tinme.
And th'e BillWasrrëad thefiis time
Oderell, Tht the said illbe reaid a second time,

on Thúrsdtiy ncxt.'

On dlotion df Mr.- Watts; seconded by Mr. Notnan,
First Rule of Resolved, Thatthe'Besolution ofhs Hfouse; cf thé
the House. i3st.Januaiglasti amending tuie First)ftulel of

thisliHoÙseßbe resoinded. ' t t

Resolved, That thi lé1H se will, ù é , xisiig of Adjouraitwent.

the House thi d ày;,- djouür till Monds iëxt.
at three o'clock, P. M.

Onniotion ófMr.lVotmani secoúded by Mr; Wais,
Ordered That.-the Entry-in t'enraal f this -àunicipsi Ace.

Houe, Of the 9th March/1848 coniiigthe
Petition of tlie Muniêipal C6uncili;of the Dis-
trict-of Ldon, prayixig that the Municipaì1Act
miay be sd amiended as toenàbld then.te redovèr
Rates and Assessiments frimthe lands cf- Abkn-
tees, bè now reàd.

The Entry was read acdrdingly.
Resolved, That the' said Eitry Èý refetired t

Select Cômmittee -crmposed of' 1 Mr. NobAkna
Mr. Wetenhall, Mr. Wilon, Mr. FegsioM ái
Mr. Morrison,,toý report thereoùý with;ilt loe&--
venient speed;- with power to send for èréons,
papers, and records.

On moiion cf Mr. Chabot, seconded by Mr. Méthot,
:.Resolved, Thatthis'Hoùse doriowresolve itselfinto Church Eu d-

a Committee to take into consideirtion the'pr- "
priety of repealing the Laws now in forcef iii
Lower Canada relating to the building :of
Churches, Presbyteries and their dependencies.
and of making other provisionst on the' sànie
subject..

The House accordingly'resolve&itselfinto the said
Cominittee.

Mr. Tohnson took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spentýtherein,

.Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
ádâ 1fr. Johnson reported, That the Comniittee

had comne to a Resolution; which'wasread) a
followeth

Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal the.,aws
now in force in Lower Caúadà relåtingtb- the
building of Churches and their dependencies,
and also those which relates to the Eiectioiiof
Parishes for :civil: purposes,ý and fo 'siùbstitutê'
new provisions in lieu thereof

The said Resolution being read àê coid thùe, was
agreed to. ,

Oidered, Th-at'Mr. Chaîot have leave te bring in Cburch Bu d-

a: Bill fôr recognizing, for civil purposes, îthe: ng Bil.

Canonical'Erection of Catholic Parishes, andto
regulate the construction. and repairing, of
Churches, Sacristies, Parsonage Hiouses and
Church Yards, and for repealing certain 'Acts
and Ordinanees'therein mentioned.

He acerdingl. presented the said .Billttothe
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and'ordered' to be read a second time, on
Friday, the sixteenth of March next.

On inotion'of the Honorable Mi-. Pie, eiided
by thé"Honorable Mr. Attorà¿y'Generl Bald"in,

Ordered, Thatihe engrossed Bill foin tlie Legis- Cruvri Lands
lative Council, intituled, "An Act té explain Prtertion
" and amend an Act of the Parliament of the
]lateProvine of Up.er, Ciîa'da, passed in the
second'yedr of Her Majesti'àReign, intitûled,

"An Act forthe protection ofthé Laads of'the'
" Crwvn in~tlii Province fion t-éspsâs~ad -ind
"jury," and t, mSako furtherproision for tht

purgse," eow'érn theeTrstntini
And the Billiwasd the first tlue.
Ordäe, Tha thesaid Bill1e rd ccon'd ttim

onTrùesdy rt. '

Cin-noion cf tie H(orable Mr. A firney 'Ghe-
miL2 ' oniâiàe, secönded by the H6âÔiòàbl Nr.'t
torney Genëral!Bldoi

Ordered, That the engrossedBillgfiöñltL ise B urantine

Quarantine Act," be now read the f irs
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And the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a second time,

on Tuesday next.

3- N. Ferres. The Honorable Mr. Jinchs, one of Her Majesty's
Executive Council, presented, pursuant to an Ad-
dress to His Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address of the Legislative Assembly
to His Excellency the Governor General, dated
8th February, 1849, praying that lis Excellency
would cause to be laid before the House, copies of
any correspondence between James Moir Ferres,
Esquire, late Inspector of Revenue for the second
division of the District of Mlontrea4 and the Execu-
tive Government, relative to his dismissal from that
office, as well as of any correspondence or communi-
cations from any person or persons that may have in-
duced bis dismissal therefrom, and explanatory of
the causes thereof.

pendix For the said Return, sec Appendix (L. L.)

A Message from the Legislative Council by John
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in
Chancey:
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, inti-
tuled " An Act to authorize the Community of the
"Nuns of the General Hospital of Quebec to ae-
"qguire and hold additional real and personal pro-
" perty to a certain amount," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House: And also, .

The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, inti-
tuled, " Au Act to make better provision for the pro-
" tection of the property of persons dymeg Intestate
"'in that part of this Province forrerly called Upper

Canada," te which they desire the concurrence of
this flouse.

And then le withdrew.

Rebellion The Order of the day being read, for resuming the
Les (l~.) adjourned Debate upon the Amendment which was,

on Tuesday last, proposed to be made to the Ques-
tion, That the Order of the day for the House in
Committee to take into consideration the necessity
of establishing the amount of Losses incurred by
certain inhabitants in Lower Canada during the Po-
litical -Troubles of 1837 and 1838, and of providingr
for the payment thereof, be now read;

And wlich Amendmentwas, That the words "now
read" be left out, and the words "postponed for
ten days to "rive time for the expression of the feel-
ings of the ëountry," added instead thereof.

Ind the Question on the Amendment being again
proposed :-The House resumed the said adjourned
Debate.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen-
eral Baldwin, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Price,

Ordered, That the Debate be further adjourned
till Monday next, and be then the first Order of
the day.

WorJe omHeit. Mr. Speaker having informed the House, That,
according to information lie iad received, a hostile
meeting was intended between Mr. Solicitor General
Bl3lake and the Honorable Mr. Macdonald, two of the
Members of this House, in consequence of some
words of heat which had passed a the Debate of this
day, but which had not been taken notice of at the
time, and that lie had ineffectually sent a message to
Mr. Blah to come to the Chair; and Mr. Blake and
Mr. Macdonald not being found in the House;

The Serjeant at Arms went with the Mace, by
Order of the House, to the lodgings of Mr. Blake
and Mr. Macdonald, to require their immediate at-
tendance in their places..

The Honorable Mr. Macdonald took his place in
the House.

The Serjeant at Arms reported that Mr. Blake
could not be found.

The Honorable Mr. Macdonald submitted himself
to the House, and declared that be would be in his
place at the next sitting; and that in the meantime
no collision would take place.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney General
Baldwin, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Badgley,

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant to
the Serjeant at Arms, or bis Deputy, to take into
his custody William Hume Blake, Esquire, and
that he be brought to the flouse in custody.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day be orders
postponed until Monday next. deferred.

Then, on motion of Mr. Laurin, seconded by Mr.
Cauchon,

The House adjourned.

Lune, 19° die Februarii;

AxNo 12 0 VICToImu REGINE, 1849.

THE 1 Serjeant at Arms reported, That in obe- Words of Heat.
'L dience to the Warrant of Mr. Speaker, of Friday

last, he had taken into his custody William Hume
Blake, Esquire, a Member of the louse, and that
he was now*awaiting the pleasure of the House.

Mr. Blake appearing at the bar of the flouse, ex-
plained as to lis not coming to the Chair on Friday
last.

And Mr. Blake and the Honorable Mr. Mac donald
respectively having declared that they submitted
themselves to the House, and that nothing further
would ensue in consequence of anything which had
ha ened;

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen-
eral Baldwin, seconded by Sir Allan N MacNab,

Resolved, That the explanation of William Hume
Blake, Esquire, for his apparent neglect to at-
tend the call of Mr. Speaker, on Friday last,
being satisfactory, he be discharged from the
custody of the Serjeant at Arms.

Mr. Speaker laid before the flouse, Return of the
British American Fire and Life Assurance Com-
pany, received in conformity,. to an Order of this
House, of the 25th ultimo.

1. For the smaid Return, sec Appendix (P.)

British Ameri-
con Fire andi
Life Assurance
Company

Appendix (P.)

And alse, Statement of the Receipts and Expenses Toronto Gene-
of the Toronto General Hospital, for 1848, pursuant ni nospItai.
to the Act 10 & il Vic. c. 57.

For the said Statement, sec Appendix (M.M.) (PMM

The following Petitions were severally brought petîions
up, and laid on the table:- brougbt up.

By Mr. Smith, of Frontenac,-The; Petition Of
George Webster, one of the Messengers of the House.

By the Honorable Mr. Boulton,-The Petition of
James Graham and others, of the County of Norfolh.

By Mr. Macdonald, of Glengary,-The Petition of
the Reverend Denis Begley and others, the Catholie
Clergyman and Laity of the Parish of Alexandria.

By Mr. Holmes,-The Petition of George D. Wat-
son, on bebalf of the Board of Management of.the
Merchants' Exchange and Reading Room Associa-
tion; andthePetitionofthe St.MichelRoad Copany.

By Mr. Meyers,-The Petition of John 'Thomas
and others, >of the Village :and vicihity 6f Colborne;
the Petition of John M. Grover and!otiers, of ;tbe
Village and vicinity' 0of Coiborne; the Petition of

-resage from
the council.

Nuns of the
Quebc Geie-
rat Hospital
Property Bi.

:Binl relating to
persons dying
[Entestate
(U.C.)
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Samuel S. Cole, of the Village of Colborne, in the
District of Newcastle; and the Petition of the Mu-
nicipal Council of the District of Newcastle (Assess-
ments.)

By Mr. Brooks,-The Petition of the Council of
the Municipality of Sherbrooke.

By Mr. M Connell,-The Petition of Ichabod
-Smith and others, Trustees of the Stanstead Seminary ;
and the Petition of Auldin .Plumly, of the Township
of Hatley.

By Mr. Polette,-The Petition of P. Vezina,
Esquire, and others, Delegates from the varions
Townships in the District of Threc Rivers, and others
of the Town of Thrce Rivers.

By Mr. Fortier,-The Petition of G. Chaillier and
others, of the Parish of St. Pierre les Becquets, County
of Nicolet

By Mr. Chauveau,-Tie Petition of the Muni-
cipal Council of the County of Quebec (Municipal
Council Act); the Petition of Joseph Bedard, Es-
quire, and others, Censitaires of the County of Que-
bec; and the Petition of Joseph Bedard, Esquire,
and others, of the County of Quebec.

By Mr. Leuneux,-The Petition of the Reverend
J. D. Déziel and others, of the Parish of Point Levy,
County of Dorchester.

By Mr. Johnson,-The Petition of the Municipal
Council of the District of Ottawa.

By Mr. Solicitor General Drummond,-The Pe-
tition of P. B. Dumoulin, Esquire, of Threc Rivers.

By Mr. Notman,-The Petition ofFranklin Chad-
.ey and others, of the Township of Dorchester; and
the Petition of the Municipal Council of the District
of London (Usury Laws).

By Mr. Lyon,-The Petition of George B. Race
and others, of the Township of Clarence; the Peti-
tion of William R. R. Lyon, of Richmond, District of
Dalhousie, Merchant; the Petition of James Mal-
vagit and others, of Nepean, County of Carleton;
and the Petition of James Breakridge and others, of
the Townships of Russell and Cumberland.

By the Honorable Mr. Merritt,-The Petition of
the President, Directors, and Stockholders of the
Grimsby Harbour Company.

By Mr. Sauvarau,-The Petition of the Reverend
C. L. Vinet and others, of the Parish of St. Constant.

By Mr. Cauchon,-The Petition of Etienne Simard
and others, of the Parish of Château Richer, County
of Montmorency.

1',itiotiN r.ead. Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following
PeCtitions were read:-

Of Hamnett Pinhey, Esquire, Warden, on behalf of
the Municipal Council of the District of Dalhousie;
praying that the privilege of erecting a Toll Bridge
over the River Rideau between Nepean and Gloucester,
may not be granted to Bradish Billings, Esquire.

Of the British American Land Company; praying
that certain additional powers be granted to them.

Of Pierre Ignace Déry and others, of the Parish of
St. Raymond, and of the County of Portneuf; praying
for certain changes in the Seigniorial Tenure.

Of Thomas A. Young, of the City of Quebec, Es-
quire; praying payment of a certain amount due him
for four years' salary as Auditor General of Public
Accounts for Lower Canada.

Of George Poapst and others, of the ninth Con-
cession of C'ornwall; praying that a certain survey in
the said Township made by John S. Bruce, Esquire,
be confirmed.

Of Joseph Boivint and others, of Quebec; repre-
senting that they are of the number of those whose
bouses were destroyed by the Fires of 1845, and that
they have not.been able to avail themselves of the
relief afforded by the Debentures issued for that
purpose; and praying for aid.

23

Of Messieurs Allan Gilmour and Company, and
others, of the City of Quebec; praying that the Act
Il Vie. c. 1 may be amended, by reducing the tax
on head-money imposed upon Emigrants.

Of Ephraim Knight, Esquire, and others, of the
County of Missisquoi, Members of the Order of
Rechabites; praying for an Act of Incorporation.

Of Joseph Charland and others, Councillors of the
Village of Christieville, County of Rouville; praying
for certain amendments to the Municipal Council Act.

Of the Trustees of the Longueuil and Chambly
Turnpike Rond; praying for an exclusive right of
Ferry to a limited extent over the River St. Law-
rence, and that they be authorized to borrow a certain
sum to build a Steamboat for that purpose.

Of.ean Langevin, of the City of Montreal, Esquire;
praying payment of a certain amount due hua by the
late Municipal Council of the District of Quebec.

Of the Reverend Charles Bancroft and others, of
the Municipality of St. John Dorchester, County
of Chambly; praying for certain amendments to the
Common School Law.

Of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Com-
pany; praying for public provincial aid upon such
terms and conditions as the House may deem fit.

Of E. Glachmeyer, Esquire, and others, of the City
and District of Mlontreal; and of T/homas Tait, Es-
quire, and others, of the District of St. Francis ;
praying for aid in behalf of the St. Lawrence and
Atlantic Railroad Company.

Of the President and Directors of the New City
Gas Company of Montreal; praying for an increase
of their Capital Stock, for further powers, and for
certain amendments to thoir Act of Incorporation.

Of the Municipal Council ofthe District of Simcoc;
and of Abner Hurd and others, of the Township of
Roach; praying that no division may be made of the
Home District, as prayed for.

Of the Municipal Council of the Home District;
praying for certain alterations in the appointment
and income, or salaries, of certain District Officers,
and for certain amendments to the Township Officers
and Municipal Council Act.

Of Isaac Travis and others, of the Townships of
East and North Gwillimbuy ; and of Alexander
Hossach and others, of the Township of West Zorra;
praying for the adoption of measures to obtain the
repeal of the Imperial Act relating to the Clergy
Reserves; and for the abolition of the Rectories;
and that the funds arising therefrom may be devoted
to purposes of general utility.

Of James Platt, Esquire, Mayor, and others, of
the City of Oswego, in the State of New York, and
others; praying for the passing of an Act to incor-
porate certain persons for the construction of a Rail-
road from Toronto to Laie Huron, as petitioned for.

Of Mrs. E. M. Ay3 lwin and other Ladics compo-
sing the Committee of the Lower Town Infant School
of Quebec; praying for aid in behalf of the said Sehool.

Of the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Mon-
treal, and others, of the City of Quebec; prayino for
the adoption of measures to render the Common &aol
of the District of Quebec more adequate to the object
for which it is intended.

Of Matthew Scott ard others, of the Township of
Norwich, District of Brock; praying that no division
of the said District, as petitioned for, be granted.

Of Thomas Athinson, senior, and others, of the
Township of Nelson, District of Gore; praying that
no alteration be made in the limits of the said District.

Of Thomas Kains, Esquire, and others, of the
County of Two Mountain; praying that the seat of
Judicature for the said County may be restored to
St. Andrews.

0f Henry Smith, Esquire, and others, of Grisbiy
and other Townships; praying for the, passing of an
Act to authorize the formation of a Plank or Mac-
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adamized Road from the City of Hamilton,by a certain
route, to Waterloo Ferry, in the District of Niagara.

Of James Jamison and others, of the District of
Victoria; praying for the passing of an Act to pre-
vent all persons from withholding the natural stream
of the River Moira, and its tributaries, more than four
hours in each day, without the consent of parties
owning Mills below them upon such stream.

Of William WVoruzan, Esquire, and athers, of the
City of iMontreal; praying that the Revenue of the
Province nay be raised chiefly by Duties on Imports,
so as to afford the greatest amount of incidental pro-
tection to home industry.

Of Michel Ilamel, junior, and others, of the Parish
of Ste. Foye ; praying that the Coves depending from
the said Parish may not be included within the linits
of the City of Quebec.

Of Francis M. Hill, Esquire, Mayor, and otiers,
Citizens of Kiingston; praying that no appropriation
be made out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund for
the payment of tie Rebellion Claims of Lower Canada.

Of the Reverend M. Lalor and others; praying
that suitable provision be made for the College Of
Regiopolis.

Of J. Bedard and others, of the Town of Bytown;
praying for certain amendments to the Act incor-
porating the said Town.

Of Thomas Corcoran; complaining that ha has been
deprived of a licence to eut timber on the limits, and
refused a new licence, by which he lias suffered loss
and damage, and praying an enquiry into the matter,
and that lie may be indemnified, if found worthy upon
such enquiry.

Of the Reverend Jasper I. Richolls, on behalf of
the Council of Bishop's College at Lennorville;
praying aid for the said College.

Of b. B. Hall and others, of the Town of Peter-
borough; praying for the passing of an Act to incor-
porate the said Town.

Of the Reverend Louis Théodore Bernard and
others, of the Parish of Beauport, County of Quebec ;
praying that no tavern or other licence for the sale
of spirituous liquors be granted for the said Parish.

Of John W. Shachleton and others, of the Western
District; praying for aid to improve the road leading
north-westerly fron the Rondeau Harbour.

Of the Reverend M1ichael Brennan and others, the
Roman Catholic Clergyman and Laity of the Town
of Belleville; praying that suitable provision be made
for the College of Regiopolis.

Of Henry Morgan and others, of Binbrook and
Saltfleet; praying for the passing of an Act to
authorize the formation of a Plank or Macadamized
Road from the City of Hamilton, by a certain route,
to Waterloo Ferry, in the District of Niagara.

Of the Corporation of the Montreal General
Hospital; praying for an increased aid.

Of John G. Mackenzie, Esquire, President of the
City Bank; praying the House to authorize a
reduction of the value of the shares of the said Bank,
and for an extension of the time granted for the
inerease of its Capital Stock.

Of.ohn S. M'Cord, Esquire, and others, members
of the 1Mfontreal Horticultural Society; praying for
an Act of Incorporation.

Of Iollis Snith and others, of the Town and vi-
cinity of Sherbrooke; praying for the repeal of certain
Acts in so far as they interfere with the efficient
working of the Act 10 and 11 Vi. c. 7 for the establish-
ment offLocal and Municipal authorities in Lower Ca-
nada, and for the enactment of a general Road Law.

Of the Corporation of Bishop's College at Lennox-
ville; praying that the privilege of granting Degrees
as well in Divinity as in the Arts and Faculties, be
conferred upon the said College.

Of George S. Tiffany, Esquire, and others, of the
City of Hamilton; praying aid for the construction

of a line of Railway from Quebec to Windsor, at the
western lirmit of the Province.

Of Thomas Lottridge and others, of the City of
Hamilton, and the adjacent Townships; praying for
the passing of an Act to preserve the Fish within the
waters of Burlington Bay, by imposing an increased
penalty, and giving further powers.to the Justices of
the Peace.

Of Messieurs Greene and Sons and others, Furriers
and Hatters; praying for a reciprocal rate of Duties
with the United States on all imports of manufac-
tured furs and bats the production of said States, and
imported from thence, or that a Duty bc imposeid at
the same rate as is now levied by said States.

Of His Grace the Archbishop of Quebec, and the
Roman Catholic Bislops of Lower Canada ; praying
to be incorporated in their respective Dioceses, in the
saine manner as were the Bishops of -Kingston and
Toronto by the Act 8 Vic. c. 82.

Of H. J. Noad, Esquire, and others, the Directors
of the Quebec Forwarding Company; praying for
an Act of Incorporation.

Of Alphonso Wells, Esquire; praying to be allowed
to prove his claim for services performed by him as
Commissioner on the part of Canada to determine
the Boundary Lina between Canada and New Bruns-
wich, and for payment of the said claim.

Of Mrs. Angélique Hodgens, of the Parish of Ber-
thier, District of Montreal, widow of the late Antoine
Gazaille dit St. Germain; praying indemnification for
loss sustained by lier during the Troubles of 1837.

Of Willian Evans, of Côte St. Paul, Parishl of
Montreal; praying compensation for bis services in
the promotion of agricultural improvements in Ca-
nada, and for loss incurred thereby.

Of the President, Directors, and Stockholders of
the Strceetsville Plank Road Company; praying for
an extension of their Charter.

Sir Allan N. MacNab moved, seconded by Mr. Gallery of ig
Prince, and the Question being proposed, That the IO"
Doorkeeper be directed to allow free access to the
Galleries of this House to all persons desirous of
entering the same.

The Iosonrable Mr. Cameron, of Knt, moved in
amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Cauchon.
That all the words after " That" to the end of the
Question, bc left out, and the words " the Order

"af Mr. Speaker, that admission to the Gallery
"should only be by Ticket, (of which a certain

number are furnished by Members,) should be
maintained," added instead thereof.
Sir Allan N. MacNab moved in amendinent to the

said proposed Amendnent, seconded by Mr. Svtith, of
Frontenac, That the words " till after seven o'clock,
cc when the publie will be admitted to as many scats
" as may be vacant" be added at the end thereof.

And the Question being put, Tiat those words be
there added; the House divided: and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.
Messieurs Badgley, Broohs, Cayley, Christie, Crys-

ler, Dickson, Egan, Flint, Gugy, Hall, Macdonald of
KNGsTON, Sir Allan N. MliacNab, Malloch, M' Con-
nell, M'Lean, Meyers, Prince, Robinson, Seymour,
Smith of FiRoNTENAe, Stevenson, and Wlilson.-(22.)

NAYs.
Messieurs Armstronq, Attorney General Baldwin,

Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of NoRFoLK,
Boutillier, Burritt, Cameron Of KENT, Cartier, Cau-
chon, Chabot, Chauveaut, Davignon, De Witt, Solicitor
Gencral Drummond, Duchesnay, Dumas, Fergusson,
Fortier, Fournier, Guillet, linchs, Holmes, Johnson,
Attorney General LaFontaine, LaTerri'ere, Laurin,
Lemieux, Macdonald of GLENGARY, Marquis, M'IFar-
land, Merritt, Mthot, Morrison, Notman, Papineau,
Polette, Price, Richards, Scott of BYroWs, Scott of
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Two Moumms, Smith of DuRnur, Smith of WENT-
woRTir, Taché, 'Thompson, Vqr, Watts, and Weten-
hall.--(48.)

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being put on the Amendment

to the Original Question; the House divided:-And
it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
the House divided:-And it was resolved in the Affir-
miative.

Resolved, That the Order of Mr. Speaker, that
admission to the Gallery should only be by
Ticket, (of which a certain number are furnished
te Members,) should be maintained.

Resolved, That the Petition of Henrg P. Croft and
others, of the Parislh of St. Louis de Kamourasha,
be referred to a Select Committee composed of
Mr. Tache, Mr. Mlfarquis, Mr. Polette, Mr. Four-
nier, and Mr. Méthot, te examine the contents
thereof, and to report thereon with all convenient
speed; with power te send for persons, papers,
and records.

Of B. Work- Resolved, That the Petition of Benjamin Workman,
nu Esquire, and others, of the City of Montreal and

others; its vicinity, he referred to a Select Committee
composed of Mr. Holmes, Mr. Nelson, Mr. Not-
man, Mr. Solicitor General Drummond, the Hon-
orable Mr. Badgley, Mr. Richards, and Mr. Se-
licitor General Blahe, te examine the contents
thereof, and te report thereon with all convenient
speed; with power te send for persons, papers,
and records.

Of H. Sinith Resolved, That the Petition of Henry Smith, Es-
and othern; quire, and others, of Grimsby and other Town-

ships, be referred te a Select Committee com-
posed of Mr. M'Farland, Mr. Smith, of Went-
worth, Mr. Thompson, Mr. Wetenkall, and Sir
Allan N. IacNab, to examine the contents
thereof, and to report thereon with all convenient
speed; with power te send for persons, papers,
and records.

Of H. 1%torgan Ordered, That the Petition of Henry Morgan and
and others; others, of Binbrook and Saltfleet, be referred to

the said Committee.

Resolved, That the Petition of Messieurs LeiMesu-
rier, Tilstone and Company, and others, Mer-
chants, and others, of the City of Quebec, be
referred te a Select Committee composed of Mr.
Chabot, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Christie, Mr. Taché,
and Mr. Mthot, te examine the contents thereof,
and to report thereon with all convenient speed,
by Bill or otherwise; with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

Resolved, That the two Petitions of John Clark,
Esquire, on behalf of the Niagara District
Agricultural Society, be referred to a Select
Committee composed of Mn M'Farland, the
Honorable Mr. lferritt, Mr. Watts, Mr. Weten-
hall, and Mr. Thompson, te examine the con-
tents thereof, and to report thereon with all
convenient speed; vith power te send for per-
sons, papers, and records.

Resolved, That the Petition of the Very Reverend
John Macdonald, Vicar General of the Diocese
of lKingston, and others, the Clergy, Magistrates,
and others of the Eastern District, be referred
te a Select Committee composed of Mr. Mac-
donald, of Glengary, Sir Allan N MacNab, the
Honorable Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Richards, and
Mr. Hall, te examine the contente thereof, and

te report thereon with all convenient speed, by
Bill or otherwise; with power to send for per-
sons, papers, and records.

Ordered, That the Petition of Robert . Burns, Of R. E.
Esquire, and others; the Petition of George Burns;
Gurnett, Esquire, Mayor, and others, of the Of G Gurnett

City of Toronto, and others of the Home Dis- 0n "oer-
trict; the Petition of Benjamin Bowerman and man an
others; the Petition of James Platt, Esquire, others;
Mayor, and others, of the City of Oswego, in of.-riattaud
the State of New York, ana others; the Peti- °thers;
tion of the Literary and Historical Society of Of the Quebe
Quebec (Quorum); and the Petition of William Society;
Simpson and Abel R. Ward, of the Village of OSs
Smith's Falls, be referred te the Standing and Ward;
Committee on Standing Orders.

Ordered, That the Petition of B. H. LeMine and Of t. Et. Le-
A. 31 Delisle, Esquires, be referred te the Select moine and
Committec te which was referred the Petition °es;
of J. O. Alfred Turgeon, Esquire, and others,
the Mayor and Couneillors of the County of
Terrebonne, and other references.

Ordered, That the Petition of M. Asseltine, Chair- of M. Asse-
man, on behalf of a meeting of the inhabitants ine, referred.

of Ernestown, Midland District, be referred te
the Select Committee appointed te enquire
whether any and what Legislative measures can
be adopted to repress the evils growing out of
Intemperance, and another reference.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton, from the Standing Eighth Report
Committee on Standing Orders, presented to the or committec
House the Eighth Report of the said Committee; onanding
which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Petitions of
the Grand River Navigation Company; of A. W
Laird and others; of John Jacques and others; of
R. G. Habbin and others; of E. C. Thomas and T.

. Simons; of the Reverend F. T. Lahaye and
others; of the Mayor and Councillors of the City of
Quebec; of W. K. M'Cord and others; and of Z.
Williams and others, and find that none of these Pe-
titions are of such a nature as te require the publi-
cation of notice.

On motion of Mr. Chauveau, seconded by Mr.
Lemieux,

Ordered, That the engrossed Bill from the Legis-
lative Council, intituled, " An Act te authorize
"the Community of the Nuns of the General
"Hospital of Quebec to acquire and hold addi-
" tional real and personal property te a certain
" amount," be now read the first time.

And the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time,

on Friday next.

Nuns of the
Quebec Gene-
roi Hospital
Property Bill.

Ordered, That the Annual Report of the Com- Public workr.
missioners of Public Works, for 1848,laid before
this House, on Monday, the fifth instant, be
printed for the use of the Members of this House.

Ordered, That the Petition of W K. M'Cord, Petition of w.
Esquire, and others, of the City of Quebec, be K. 'Cord and

printed for the use ofthe nembers of this House. *e"

Ordered, That Mr. Wetenhall have leave to bring ramilton and
in a Bill to incorporate the Hamilton and Gore Gore Mechan-
Mechanies' Institute. ics Institute

He accordingly presented the said Bill te the
louse, and the same was received and read for the

first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Wednesday next.

Petition of H.
P. croft and
others;

Of LeMesn-
rier, Til8tone
and Company;

Of J. Clark;

Of the Revd.
J. Macdonald
and oters;
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Resolved, That a Select Committee composed of
Mr. Chauveau, Mr. Solicitor General Blake,
Mr. Chabot, Mr. Méthot, the Honorable Mr.
La Terrière, Mr. Taché, and Mr. Egan, be ap-
pointed to enquire into the impediments to the
safe navigation of the River St. Lawrence be-
low Quebec, and of the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
and into the best means of removing the sane,
and otherwise improving such navigation, to
report thercon with all convenient speed; with
power to send for persons, papers, and records.

Onmotionof Mr. Christieseconded byMr. Malloch,
p ublrc Resolved, That an humble Address be presented

to His Excellency the Governor General, pray-
ing him to cause to be laid before this House, a
Return of the office of Publie Works, embracing
the following items: A specification of all Con-
tracts entered into by the Board of Works since
the 10th February, 1841, to the 31st January,
1849; the nature of the work contracted for;
the gross amount of the Estimate of the Engi-
neer; the sums paid to the Contractors for work
and materials under the contract; the sums paid
above the contract price for any work, and the
reasons for such overpanyment ; the amount paid
fron the expenditure on each vork, for the ex-
penses of management and support of the office
of the Board of Works, and for salaries and al
lowances to its employés; and the amoiunt paid for
Surveys and special services, denoting the nature
of each

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
lis Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this louse as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

schu- ,1 oNa B3esolved, That a Select Committee composed ofthe
Honorable Mr. LaTerrière, the Honorable Mr.
Cameron, of Kent, Mr. Egan, Mr. Armstrong, Mr.
Chabot, Mr. Chauveau, and Mr. Taché, be ap-
poited to enquire into the expediency of estab-
lishing a Provincial School of Navigation at
Quebec, in which Pilots' Apprentices and Sea-
men of all classes should be taught gratuitously,
and in the French and English Languages, Ma-
thematics, and the use of Nautical Instruments;
such School being provided with Books, Maps,
and all other Apparatus necessary for demon-
strating, explaining, and practising the science
aforesaid.

Ordered, That it be an Instruction to the said Coin-
nmittee, te enquire what would be the cost of a
Vessel for the use of the Trinity House of Que-
bec, for attending the Light Houses and Depôts'
of Provisions in the different ports of the River
St. Lawrence; wlether such Vessel might be
placed at the disposal of the Professor in the
said School, jointly with the Master comnand-
ing the said Vessel, for the purpose of practical
denionstration in the science aforesaid, and
thus instruct the Pilots' Apprentices and other
pupils or seamen of all classes, in the Art of
Navigation; whether the pupils serving gra-
tuitously on board such Vessel ougit not to be
victualled and provided for by the Province, or
by the Trinity House, during the period of their
so serving; and as to the probable cost of such
an Institution for the salary of the Professor,
the Lecture-room, Books, Maps, Instruments,
and the said Provincial Vessel.

Ordered, That Mr. Smith, of Durham, have leave
to bring in a Bill to reduce the expenses of pro-
ceedings, in Upper Canada, against the property
of absconding or concealed Debtors.

I the Nient

dou hel
Q ut!b.n

Ordered, That Mr. Chabot have ]eave to bring in
a Bill to amend and consolidate the provisions
contained in the Ordinances to incorporate the
City and Town of Quebec, and to vest more
ample powers in the Corporation of the said City
and Town.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday, the fifth day of March next.

Quebec ricor-
poration
Amendment
Bi'.

The Order of the day being read, for resuming the Rebelior
adjourned Debate upon the Amendment which was, Losse,-
on Tuesday last, proposed to be made to the Ques-
tion, Thait the Order of the day for the House in
Committee to take into consideration the necessity
of establishing the amount of Losses incurred by cer-
tain inhabitants in Lower Canada during the Politi-

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sanie was reeeived and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday, the cighth day of March next.

Ordered, That 1ir. Prince have leave to bring in saut Ste. Wa-

a Bill to incorporate " The Sault Sainte Marie rie Miru:lg
"Mining Company."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saie was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Wednesday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Dickson have leave to bring in Electra Mag-
a Bill to regulate the construction of, and pro- netie Tehe
tect from injury, Electro-Magnetic Telegraphs graphs Bil.
in this Province.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sanie vas received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be rend a second time, on
Monday next.

On motion of Mr.Lemieuix,seconded byMr.Laurin,
Resolved, That the 66th Rule of this House be sus- St. aetcI-

pended, so far as it affects the introduction of a pany Bill.
Bill to incorporate Jean Clovis Bélanger and
others, for the construction of a Bridge over the
River Etchemin, near the Church of the 1arish
of St. Anselme, in the County of Dorchester.

Ordered, That Mr. Lemieux have leave to bring
in a Bill to authorize Jean Clovis Bélanger, Es-
quire, and others, to crect a Tol Bridge over the
River Etchemin, in the Parish of St. Anselme,
near the Church of the said Parish, in the County
of Dorchester, and to incorporate the said Jean
Clovis Bélanger and others, under the name of
the c St. Anscme Bridge Company," and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Friday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Armstrong have leave to bring Berthier Nu-

in a Bill to divide the County of Berthier into niciPaidtie2
two Municipalities, for Municipal purposes. Bill.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sanie was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be rend a second time, on
Thursday, the first day of àMarch next.

Ordered, That Mr. Chabot have leave to bring in Stevedore

a Bill to regulate the trade of Stevedore at the Reguation

Port of Quebec. Bil.
fHe accordingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the same was received and read for the
first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday, the first day of March next.

I ziugdirig
.Deitor5' pro.
perty Bill.
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cal Troubles of 1837 and 1838; and of providing for
the paynent thereof, be now read;

And which Amendment was, That the words
" now read'' be left out, and the words "postponed
" for ten daye to give time for the expression of the
" feelings of the Country," added instead thereof.

And the Question on the Amendment being again
proposed :-The House resumed the said adjourned
Debate.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen-
eral Baldwin, seconded by Mr. Cauchon,

Ordered, That the Debate be further adjourned
until to-morrow, and be then the first Order of the
day.2

Ordered, That the remanng Orders of the day
be postponed until to-morrow.

Then, on motion of Mr. Cauchon, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin,

The IHouse adjourned.

Mar s, O 4 die Februari j

ANno 12 Viciroa REent.&, 1849.

3tontreal High M R. SPEAKER laid before the House, a State-'°°ool ment of the Property of the High School of
Montreal, and of the Revenue and Disbursements for
the year ending 31st July, 1848, pursuant 'to the
Act 8 Fic. c. 104.

Appendi For the said Statement, sec Appendix (N.N.)

And also, Statement of the Affaira of the City and
District Savings Bank of Montreal, received in con-
formity to an Order of the House, of the 25th ultimao.

For the said Statement, see Appendiu (P.) ,

petitions The following Petitions were severally brought
brought up. .up, and laid on the table:- .

By Mr.Davgnon,-The Petition of Joseph Courte-
manche and others, of the County of Rouville.

By Mr. Flint,-The Petition of the Municipal
Council of the District of Victoria (Municipal Coun-
cil Bill).

By Mr. Jarguis,-The Petition of the Municipal
Council of Kamourasha (Municipal Councils).

By Mr. Polette,-The Petition of John.Keenan and
others, Oflicers and Members of Fire Companies.

By Mr. Fourguin,--The Petition of Léon Rousseau,
Esquire, and others, of the County of Yamasha.

By Mr. Wetenhal,--The Petition of the Munici-
pal Council of the District of Gore (Municipal sys-
tem); and the Petition of Frederick C. Capreol, of
the City of Toronto.

By Mr. Fergusson,-The Petition of James Cowan
and others, of the Township of Waterloo, District of
Wellington; and thePetition of John Frost, Esquire,
and others, of the Districts of Simcoe andWeington.

By Mr. Holmes,-The 'Petition of the 'Honorable
James Ferrier and others, Directoriand Stockholdersof the Righ School of Montreal.

eiton o w. Ordered, That the Petition of Willian Stewart and
Stewart and others,. of the Township ofiNeean, District ofethers; Datlousie, be referred to' the Standing Cömmit-

tee on Standing Orders.

Of the Revd. Ordered, That the Petition uof the Reverend An-
A. Ruine and torne Racine and otherstöf Stanfold. and other
otbea. 'places in the District of T/ree Rivrsbeare-

referred.ferred to 'he Seleet Comimitte&appitëd:toon-
uire into the causes ofEmigation froWCanpda

to the United8tate'andther referee.
24

Orders
eetred.

93

- The Honorable Mr. AttorneyGeneral LaFontaine, Edutation ie-
one of Ier Majesty's Executive Council; laid before Pr ('- C.)
the House, by commd of His Excellency the Go-
vernor General,-Report of the Superintendent of
Elementary Education for Lower Canada, for the
year 1848.,,

Forthe said Report, see Appendix (0.0.) Appeidix
Ordered, Thàt the said Report be printed for the (o.0.)

use of the Members of this House.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General LaFontineI A aineau.
one of Her Majesty's Executive Council; presented,
pursuant to an Address to HisExcelency the Gover-
nor General,-Return to an Address fromt theLe-
gislative Assembly to His Excellency the Governor
General, dated the 8th instant praying him to be
pleased to cause to be laid before thei, Copies of any
petitions, papers, and correspondence (in addition to
those already on the Journals of the House) that may
be ln the possession of the Executive Government,
relative to the dismissal of A. B. Papineau of St.
Martin, Esquire; as 'well previous as subsequent to
his dismissal from the Magistracy of the District!of
Montreal, and other offices of trust and honor under
Her Majesty's Government, and explanatory of 'the
causes of his said dismissal.

For the said Return, see Appendix (P.P.) Appendic
Ordered, That the said Return be printed for the (P-P.)

use of the Members of this House.

Ordered, That it be an:Instruction to the Select Revenue an
Committee to which are referred the Public e ""
Accounts for 1847, and the Accounts of the
Trinity House of Quebec, to maike' or procure,
or cause to be made, if pircticable, a' General
Statement of the Annual Revenue and Expen-
diture of this Province, from the period of the
Union of the late Provinces of ;Upper and Lower
Canada, to the end ofihe -year 1847, shewing
the gross amount collected,.from what source,
and under what authority ;,,the net amount after
deducting the expenses of collection, and the
expenditure classified under differeiit heads; and
to report the sane to the House.

Resolved, That this House ill, at the rising of the AdPuurnwent.
House this day, adjourn tilL Thursday next (to-
morrow being Ash-Wednesday).

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Merritt have Aliens Natu-
leave to bring in a Bill to,repeal a certain Act ""a°"
therein mentioned, and to maike better provision
for the naturalization of Aliens.

He accordingly presented the said Bil to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Tuesday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Merritt have leave Emigration
to bring- in a Bill to amend the Emigration Act,

HIe accordingly presentedulie said Bill.to the
IHouse, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be rend' a secod tIme, on
Tuesday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Beaubie, and .Mr. Arm trong Petitions or T.
be added to the Select Conmmittee to which clr
ivere referied the two Petitions ofjJohn'ClarA,
Esquire, on behalf of the Kiagara DistrictAg-
ricultural Society.

Ordered, That the said~Committee have leave to
report fronptimet time, by2Bill or otherwise.

Ordered,ý That the Honorable Mr. Merritt ,have Oâcial Notices
leave tobringi Billto pryide for theMùer- M
tion of certamnOfficial othâes l the' andd

"Gazette only.K um' '

Montreat City
and District
SaMulge Bank.

Appendix (P.)
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He aoordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Tuesday next.

Sherid of the The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldtoin,
one of Her Mjesty's Executive Council, presented,
pursuant to an Address to Ris Excellency the Go-
vernor General,-Return to an Address from. the
Legislative Assembly to His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, dated the 15th instant, praying that
Ris Excellency would be pleased to cause to be laid
before themn, all Papers connected with the Securities
clven by the Sheriff of the -Niagara District to the
Ûovernment, having reference to his office of Sheriff.

By Command,

Provincial Secretary's Office,
20th February, 1849.

J. LEsLi,
Secretary.

Niagara, 1st August, 1848.
Sir,-In fulfilment of the directions of the Statute

3 Wfill. 4, c. 8, s.ec. 19, I have the honor to report,
for the information of His Excellency the Governor
General, that the Sheriff of the District of Niagara
hath omitted to give and renew his Security, as re-
quired by that Act, and that his former Covenant ex-
pired on the ninth day of July last.,

I have, &c.
(Signed,) E. C. CA'MPBELL,

Chairman Quarter Sessions,
Niaqara District.

The Honorable B. B. Sullivan,
S*cretary, &c. &c.

Mlonttreal.

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 8th August, 1848.

Sir,-I have the honor, by command of the Go-
vernor General, to inform you that the Judge of the
Niagara District Court bas reported to His Excel-
lency, that you have omitted to give and renew your
Security as Sheriff of that District, as required by the
Act 3 Will. 4, c. 8, and that your former Covenant
expired ou the 9th July lest.

am directed by His Excellency to request that
you will furnish me with an explanation of the cause
of this omission, for His Excellency's information.

I bave, &c.
(Signed,) E. A. MEREDITu.

Wm. Kingsmill, Esquire,
Sheriff of the Niagara District.

.Niagara, C. W

Sheriff's Office,
Niagara, 8th Au gust, 1848.

Sir,-Having been reminded by the Chairman of
the Quarter Sessions, that the period for renewing
my Securities bas arrlved, a circumstance inadver-
tently lost sight of, I bave the honor to state, that
no time shall now be lost in complying with the re-
quirements of the Statute.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) W. IGNGSMILL,

Sheriff Niagara District.
The Honorable

The Secretary of the Province.

Sheriff's Office,
Niagara, 16th October, 1948.

Sir,-.have the honor to. inform you, that the
Securities, required by lw, for the due.performance
of my office as Sherdf' of the Niagara District, have
been deposited, as requiied, in the Office of the Clerk

of the Peace, to be approved by the Magistrates in
Quarter Sessions assembled.

Ihave, &c.
(Signed,) W. KIsiGMILL,

SheriffElagara District
The Honorable

The Secretary of the Province,
&c. &c. &c.

MEM.-Mr. Kingsmill's former Bond is dated the
10th July, 1844, and stated to be good until the 9th
July, 1848.

The new one is dated 10th July, 1848. The Se-
curities however agrce to be liable from the 9th July.

The saine is the case with the Covenant, which is
not approved by the Magistrates in Sessionuntil the
19th January, 1849. J. C.

On motion of Mr. Jobin, seconded by Mr. Morrison, Stormont
Ordered, That the Select Committee aýpointed to Eection.

try the merits of the Petition compbuning of an
undue Election and Return for the County of
Stormont, have leave to adjourn until Thursday
next.

The Order of the day being read, for resuning the aebeimoin
adjourned Debate upon the Amendment which was, Losse,. (L.c.i
on Tuesday last, proposed to be made to the Question,
That the Order of the day for the House in Com-
mittee to take into consideration the necessity of es-
tablishing the amount of Losses incurred by certain
inhabitants in Lower Canada during the Political
Troubles of 1837 and 1838, and of providing for the
payment thereof, be now read;

And, which Amendment: vas, That the words
" now rend" be left out, and the words " postponed
" for ten days, to give time for the expression of the
"feelings. of the Country," added instead thereof.

And the Question on the Amendment being again
proposed:-The House resumed the said adjourned
Debate.

And the Question being put; the House divided:
and the naines being called for, they were taken down,
as follow-

YEAS.
Messieurs Badgley, Brooks, Christie, Crysler,

Dickson, Gugy, Macdonald of KNGsTON, Sir Allant
N. MacNab, .iMalloch, M'Connell, M'Lean, Meers,
Prince, Boinnson, Seymour, Sherwood of BRoCKvILLE,
Smith of DuRuAi, Smith of FRONTENAC, Stevenson,
and Jilson.-(20.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of
NoaroLx,,Boutillier, Burritt, Cameron of KErr,
Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau, Davignon, De-
Witt, Solicitor General Drummond,-Duchesnag, Du-
mas, Fergusson, Flint, Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin,
Guillet, Hall, HWks, Holmes, Jobin, Johnson, At-
torney General LaFontaine, • LaTerrère, Laurin,
Lemieux, Lyon, Macdonald of ,GLENGARY, Marquis,
M'Farland, Mrritt, Méthot, Mongenais, Morrison,
Nelson, Notman, Papineau, Polette, PriceiBichards,
Sauvageau, Scott of ByrowN, Scott of Two MouN-
TAINS, Smith of WENTwoRTn, Taché, ~Thompson,
Viger, Watts, and Wetenhall.-(56.)

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the

Order of the day for the House in Committee to take
into consideration the necessity of establishing the
amount of Losses incurred by certain inhabitants in
Lower Canada during the Politièal Troubles of?1837
and 1838, and of providing for the payment thèreof,
be now read ;

Sir Allan N.MacNab iniovedun*aiendment to
the Question, seconded y the BedriblMr.dMac-
donald, Thatallethe words after«áThmt" to0 thesend
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of the Question, be left out, and the words "no
"Message ha been received from His Excellency

the Governor General recommending to this House
"to makie provision i for liquidating the Clàims for
"Losses incurred by the Rebellions mLower Canada,
"during the present Session, this House has né'au-
"thrity to entertain any such proposition." dig

And the Questionbeng put on -the Ameddmient ; Qu
the House divided: and te names being called :for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

YEA.
Messieurs Badgley, Broohs, Ckristie,- Crysler, and

Dickson, Gugy, Macdonald of KINGSTON, Sir Allan .1
N. MacNab, M}alloch, M'Connell, M'Lean, Prince, L.
Robinson, Seymour, Serwood of BnocRvIr., Sniith and
of FnowrENAc, and Stevenson.-(17.) .

WAYs. the
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin, in

Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of
NOnFoix, Boutillier, Burritt, Cameron of KEr, -
Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau, Davignon, De- the
Witt, Solicitor General Drummond, Dumas, Fergus- .

son, Flint, Fortier, Fournier, Fourguin, G.illet, Hall, the
linchs, Holmes, Jobin, Johnson, Attorney General Lin
LaFontaine, La Terrièrc, Laurin, Lemieux, Mfacdonald (Di
of GLENGARY, Marquis, M'Farland, Merritt, Méthot, the
Mongenais, Morrison, Nelson, 'Notman, Papineau, mee
Polette, Price, Richards, Sauvageau, Scott of BrrowN, and
Smith of Duaux, Smith of WENTwORTH, Taché, tric
Thompson, Vger, Watts, and WtenhaW-(54.) B

So it passed in the Negative. and
Then the main Question being put; titi(
Ordered, That the Order of the day for the House of

in Committee: to take into consideration the Ch'
necessity of establishing the amount of Losses half
incurred by certain inhabitants in Lower Canada, of 1
during the Political Troubles of 1837 and 1838, Joh
and of providing for the payment thereof, be and
now read. Joh

And the same was rend accordingly. of t
The Honorable Mr. Attorney General LaFontaine Ca

inoved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Attorney 1
General Baldwin, That this House do now resolve of.t
itself into a Committee to take»into consideration the B
necessity of establishing the amount of Losses incurred H.
by certain inhabitants of Lower Canada during the Per
Political Troubles of 1837 end 1838, and of providing B
for the payment thereof. and

The Honorable Mr. Binchs, a Member of the B
Executive Council, by command of His Excellency Gr
the Governor General, acquainted the House that B
His Excellency having been informed of the subject quir
inatter of this Motion, recommends it to the conside- on b
ration of the House. Tow

Resolved, That this House do now resolve itself
intothe said Committee. P

The House aceordingly resolved'itself into the said Pet
Committee. ,

Mr. Smith, of Frontenac, took the Chair of the Hol
Committee; and after some time spent therein, 0

Mr. Speaker resumed theChair; or
And Mr. Smith,<of Frntenac, reported, That the mto

Committee had made some progress, and had directed M.
him to move for leaveto sit again. Sup

Ordered, Thatý the said.Committee have leave te O
sit again, on Thursday next., Cat

Ordered, That the said Ordèr, be then the first dria
Order of the day. Ccl

Ordered, That the.remaining Orders of the day be Mat
postponed till Thursday next. ing

Act
Then ,ou motion ofthe Honorable Mr. Attprney O

GeneralLaFrtaide, seconded by the Honorable ce.Attorney General aldwin,, M X.
The House jadjomned tillThursday, next. , aj

1'- _ . . at

die Fbruarii;
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R. SPEAKER laid before the House, the le- Invaitd, aul

rt of the Commissioners for the relief of in- Foundling
eut %validsand -Foundlings ,in the District of
ebec, for the year 1848.
?or the said Report, see Appendix (Q. Q.) AppeMdix

The following Petitions were severally brought up, Petitions
laid on the table:" bro-ht P.

Ry Mr. Beaubien,-The Petition of theReverend
M. Brassard and.others, of Chambly, Longuerl,
other Parishes.

By Mr. -Flint,-ThePetition of the Councillors of
Mohawkt Nation of Indians of the Bay of Quinté,
behalf of their Tribe.
3y the Honorable Mr. Attorney GeneralBaldwin,
The Petition of Hugh Maginnis and others, of
Township of Thurloo.

By the Honorable Mr. Merritt,-The Petition of
Delegates of the Freeholders of the County of
coln, in public meetinge assembled at St. Catherines
vision Courts); the Fetition ofthe Delegates of
Freeholders of the County of Lincoln, in public
eting assembledat & Catherines (Statute labour);
the Petition of the Municipal Council of tie Dis-

t of Niagara (Municipal Council Bi11).
ýy Mr. Lyon,-The Petition of Archibald Petrie
others, of the Township of Cumberland; the Pe-

on of G. G. Dunning and others, of the Township
Cumberland; the, Petition of William Duncan,
dirman, and John A. Simpson, Secretary, on ,be-
of a meeting of the inhabitants of the Township

Russell (annexation to.Dalhousie); the Petition of
n M'Cauland others,ofthe Township cf Clarence;
the Petition of Willian Duncan,Chairman, and

a A. Smpson, Secretary, on behalf of a meeting
he inhabitants of the Townships cf Russel.and
nbridge (Representation).
iyMr.M'Farland,-ThePetitionofIsaacB..CuIp,
he Township of Stamford, District of 1Niagara.
y Mr. Bell,-The Petition of the Reverend J.
M'Donagh and others, Priests and Laymen of
th and its -icinity.
y Mr. Homes,--The Tetition of P. P. Russell
others, inhabitants of the District of'LontreaL.
y Mr. MIConnel,-The Petition of. Doctor S.
gory and others.
y Mr. Gugy,--The Petition of Joel Bigelow, Es-
e, and Joseph Bigelow; Chairman and Secretary,
ehalf of the inhabitants cf the Town of Lindsay,
nship.of Ops.

ursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions read.
itions were read:
f George Webster rie of the Messengers of the
se;, pra yingfor a inereàse cf wages.
f ames Graari' aàid others;;cf the" County of
folk; praymng thtan inquiry may be istituted

almatters'beannie uipon the dismissalof George
Park, Esquire,, M.'h trm 'the oòfice'cfMedical
erintendentof' thé itérmpôray'Luniatic~ Asyluin
f the 'Reei-end Dénis Begley a'nda thers, the
holic Clergyman an d~Lity cf theParishof Alezan-
; prayinig that suitablé provision be made for the
lege ofRegiopolis
frGeorge D. Watson; òn behalf of the Boaid zf
nagement of the2Merchàntsà'Exchange aùdmRead-
Rooin Association:of iMontreal; praying) for ân
of Incorporation.c Gra t -
f the St. Michel Éioad Comjany; praying that
rtairiiRolagoposed lby 1B.'Ef. LeMoine ad A.
Delisle;Esqesi;t be onstructed,în he made
he cost aaa riskr ò? tire sid partis; r eoth ise
the St.9Mchél.Road'inay beý placèi ner the
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Trustees of the Montreal Turnpike Roads, and the may be finally settled by appropriating the funds
said Company indemnified for the value of their stock arising from the Reserves to the purposes of general
therein. education.

Of John Thomas and others, of the Village and Of William R. R. Lyon, of Richmond, District of
vicinity of Colborne; praying for aid to promote the Dalhousie, Merchant; complaining of certain unjust
construction of a line of Railroad from Quebec, by a and illegal acts and decisions on the part of Christopher
certain route, te Port Sarna and Windsor at the Armstrong, Esquire, Judge of the District Court of
western uit of the Provi nce the said District and of his unfitness for the said office,

Of John M. Grover and others, of the Village ana and praying for an inquiry in the premises, and that
vicinity of Colborne; praying tliat Samuel S. Cole, means be adopted for his removal therefrom.
may be authorized to collect ToIl and Harbour Dues Of .ames Malvagh and others, of Nepean, County
at a Pier and Harbour which he is constructing, of Carleton ; praying that no alteration may be made
on the saine scale as that allowed to the Colborne in the original survey of the said Township.
Harbour Company, and that aid may be granted Of James Breakridge and others, of the Townsbips
him for the completion of the said Harbour. of Russell ana Cumberland; praymng for nid te con-

Of Samuel S. Cole, of the Village of Colborne, in strnct a Bridge over the Castor River, and for the
the District of Newcastle; praying for the passing of completion of a Road through the said Townships and
an Act to authorize him to collect ToUls and Harbour Gloucester, to Bytown.
Dues at a Ilarbour which he is constructing at Of the President, Directors, and Stockholders of
Colborne, and for aid to enable him to complete the the Grimsby Harbour Company; praying that their
same upon certain conditions. Charter may be revived and extended.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of New- Of the Reverend C. L. Vinet and others, of the
castle; praying that the appointment of Assessors Parish of St. Constant; praying indemnification for
and Collectors may be vested in the Municipal Losses sustained by ther during the Troubles of 1837
Coundils, and that the said Councils be invested with and 1838.
power to preserve deccrum in their meetings. Of Etienne Simard and others, of the Parish of

Of the Council of the Municipality of Sherbrooke; Château Richer, Ceunty of Montmorency; praying
praying for the removal of certain doubts as to the for the adoption of certain measures for the promo-
tune of their first meeting. tion of Temperance.

Of Ichabod Smith and others, Trustees of the Of Joseph Courtemanche and others, of the County
Stanstead Semnary; prayin for nid. f Rouville; prayng to be reheved from the daily

0fAudn lml, fth owsbpcfHtly pyrncnt cf Tolle eu the Turupike Rond frein St.
praying for the payment of a certain amouunt due to Othanas te Munia ouncil of the District of Vi-him sud Alphonso Burbank by the late Municipal , . p a
Council for the said Township. itora; prayi for certan alterations to the proposed

Of P. Vzina, Esquire, and others, Delegates fre o Bi acial Co eby ene gner Canada, n the even-varions Townships in the District cf Thtrec Rivers, cf Miipalsn Cnocs a n ULaw.aadlute n
and others of the Town of Three Rivers; praying a n a Conc
that the proposed Judicature Bill May not pass uxto in that th existin Munici al Councils cf Counties
a Lav, in so far as it relates to the said District. i .t p

Of G. Chaillier and others, of the Parish of St. may be contmnued.
Pierre les Becquets, County of Nicolet; praying for Of Jon Keenan and others, Officers and Menbers
the adoption of measures to facilitate the Commuta- of Fire Companies; praying that the provisions of
tion of Tenure of Lands enfief and en censive the Act 4 & 5 Vie. c. 43, may be so extended as to

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Quebec; exempt persons serving as Members of a Fire Com-
and of Joseph Bedard, Esquire, and ot ers, of the pany for the tern of seven consecutive years, froin
County cf Quebec; praying for the repeal of the serving as Jurymen or Constables.
Municipal Council Act, sud for the re-establishment Of Leon Rousseau, Esquire, and others, of the
cf Parisi Municipalities. County of Yamaska; praying for nid to construct a

Bridge across the River Yamasha, and also another
Of Joseph Bedard, Esquire, and others, Censitaires across the River St. Francis.

of the County of Quebec; prayin that the rates of Of the Municipal Council of the District of Gore;
Commutation of the Tenure of Land into free and praying that no final action may be had this Session
common soccage, may be made more equitable. opn te p e i tin to the Municipal

Of the Reverend J. D. Déziel and others, of the upon the proposed Bi relating
Parish of Point Levy, County of Dorchester ;prayng . sste f Upper Canada.

forthereealofthe law authoriziag the liyeng Of Frederick C. Capreo4, Esquire, of the City of
fer the repeal cf tg heensg Toronto; praying for the passing of an Act to au-
of Taverns in the; country, and tihat Temperance thorize him to construct a Railroad from the caid
Houses be substituted in place thereof. City to Lake Huron.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Of James Cowan and others, of the Township of
Ottawa; praying for a reduction of the costs of the Waterloo, District of Wellington; praying for the
District Court, and that the jurisdiction of the Di- passing of an Act to divide Waterloo into two Town-
vision Courts may be extended. ships

Of P. B. Dumoulin, Esquire, of Three Rivers; John Frost, Esquire, and others, of the Districts
praying for the payment of certain arrears of rent of Simcoe and Wellington; praying that certain Town-
due to him for a bouse used as a House of Correction ships and lands therein mentioned may be formed
for the District of Three Rivers. into a new County and District, to be called the Dis-

Of Franklin Chadsey and others, of the Township trict of Owen's Sound
of Dorchester; praying for the adoption of measures Of the Honorable James Fernier and others, Diree-
to obtain the repeal of the Imperial Act relatino to tors and Stockholders of the High School of "Mon-
the Clergy Reserves, and for the abolition Of Rec- treal; praying for aid in support of the said SchooL
tories, and that the funds arising; therefrom may be
devoted to purposes of general utility. Mr. Tompson moved, secnded by-Mr. Smith, of Beock's

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Lon- Durham, and the Question beingput,,That th Pe- blonument.
don; praying for:the repeal of the;Usury Laws. tition of the Municipal Council;of the District of

Of George B. Rae and others, of the Township of Niagara (Broc's Monunnt,)be referred to a Select
Clarence; praying that the Clergy Reserve question Committee composed of the Honorable Mr. Merritt,
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Mr. Dickson, Mr. Notman, Mr. MFarand, and the
mover, to examine the ontents thereof, and to report
thereon with all convenient speed; with power to
send for persons, papers, and records.

The House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

TEAs.
Messieurs Boutillier, Burritt, Davignon, Fortier,

Jobin, Macdonald of GLENGAiRY, M'Farland, Merritt,
Mongenais, Notman, Papineau, Polette, Scott of By-
rowW, Smith of DnUuaM, Smith of WTrwonT1I,
and Thompso.-(16.)

mAYS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Badgley, Attorney Qeneral

Baldin, Beaubien, Bell, Boulton of NonFoL.x, Broohs,
Cartier, Cauchon, Cayley, Chabot, Christie, Cryslcr,
De Witt, Fergusson, Fournier, Fourquin, Gugy, Guil-
let, Hall, HincAs, Holmes, Attorney General La-
Fontaine, La Terrre, Laurin, Lemieux, Macdonald of
KINGsroN, SirAlan K. MacNab, Mallock, Marqguis,
M' Connelli, M'Lean, Méthot, Meyers, forrison, Nel-
son, Price, Prince, Richards, Robinson, Sauvageau,
Scott of Two Mioumxams, Seymour, Sherwood of
BROCKVILLE, Smith Of PnOknNAC, Stevenson, Viger,
Weteniall, and Wilson.-(49.)

So it passed in the Negative.

petidun of I. Resolved, That the Petition of Robert C. Wilkins
C. Wilkineand and others, of Ameliasburgh, District of Prince
°t*" .Edward, be referred te a Select Committee coi-

posed of Mr. Stevenson, the Honorable Mfr. Mac-
donald, Mr. Meyers, Mr. Thompson, and Mr.
Seymour, to examine the contents thereof, and
to report thereon ýwith all convenient speed, by
Bill or otherwise; with power to send for per-
sous, papers, and records.

of W. i3takely Ordered, That the Petition of William Blahely and
and athers; others, of the third concession of rneelasburyh,

District of Prince Edward, be referred te the
said Committee.

of 3. voutar; Ordered, Thît the Petition of James Vollar, a Mes-
sencer of the Le-islative Assembly, be referred
to tle Standing ëomnittee on Contingencies.

o' dte Munici. Ordered, That the Petition of the Municipal Coun-
pai Counil of cil of the Town of Three Rivers; the Petition
Tiree Rivers; of Theophilus Rickaby and others, of the Town
0f T. ieckaby of Three Rivers; the Petition of G. B. Halland

0f a. B. lia others, of the Town of Peterborough; the Peti-
od ..thet; tion of Andrew Geddes and others, of the Dis-

0f A. GeOSes tricts of Wellington and Gore; and the Petition
and othets; of George Poapst and others, of the ninth Con-
Of G. Poatpst cession of Cornwall, be referred] te the Standing
and others, re- Committee on Standing Orders.
ferreS.

Petition of H. Mr. Wilson moved, seconded by Mr. Scott, of Two
S. Larned. Mountains, and the Question being put, That the

Petition of Henry S. Larned, formerly of Chatham
in the Western District, now of the City of Bufalo
in the United States, be referred to a Special Com-
mittee to be named by this louse.

The House divided.:-And it passed in the Nega-
tive.

Report on Pe- Mr. Flint, froin the Select Committee to vhich
attion of J. R. was referred the Petition of John H Aussem, Esquire,

Aumsin adSh nd aud others, of the Province of Canada, presented te
the Ilouse the Report of the said Committee; whieh
was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Petition te
them referred, and flud that it is signed by about two
thousand Petitioners who are desirous that persons
practising the Thomsonian or Botanic system of Me.-
dicine may be authorized to prescribe, and to collect
pay for their services. Your Committee, after a due
consideration, eau see no reason why those Who prac-
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tise this system, and hold a regular Diploma froi
their Society, should not enjoy the same prileges as
other members of the Medical Profession; and they
look upon the restrictions which now. eiist, as an un-
necessary interference with the rights and liberties of
those who have confidence in the Thomsonian mode
of treatment: they therefore beg leave-to Tecommend
the matter of this Petition te the consideration of
Your Honorable House.

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into con-
sideration on Monday next.

Mr. Jobin, from the Select Committee appointed to Stormont

try the merits of the Petition complaining of anundne Etction.
Election and Return for the County of Stormont, re-
ported, That the Committee met this day at half-past
nine o'clock, but were unable te proceed te business,
in consequence of the absence of Mr. Bell, Mr. Bou-
tillier, and Mr. Taché, members of the Committee.

Ordered, That Mr. BeZ4 Mr. Boutillier, and Mr.
Taché, do severally attend in their places in this
House, at the next sitting thereof.

The flonorable Mr. Boulton, from the Standing Ninth Report
Committee on Standing Orders, presented te the ICo titit

House the Ninth Report of the said Comrmittee; orde
which was read, as followeth:

Your Committee have examined the Petitions of
Benjamin Bowerman nud others, and of George Gur-
nett, Esquire, and others; and find that in each case
the requisite notice has been given.

They have also examined the Petition of W. B.
Wrong and others, for incorporation of a Company
to improve the Harbour at Port Burwell, and the
transfer te them of the property appertaining to the
said Harbour, and they find that notice has been
given in the Canada Gazette only; but the fact of
a Petition in opposition to the measure haing been
presented to Your Honorable House, Your Com-
mittee deem te be sufficient proof that the applica-
tion was pubicly known in the District; they there-
fore beg leave to recommend that the notice be con-
sidered sufficient.

With respect to the Petitions of John Grubb, Es-
quire, and of Absalom Shade and James Cowan, Es-
quires, Your Committee find that the reguisite notices
have net been given.

The Petitions of Robtrt B. Burns, Esquire, and
others; of Wilian Simpson and Abel B. Ward; of
William Stewart and others; of James Platt, Esquire,
and others; and of the Literary and Historicel So-
ciety of Quebec, do not, in the opinion of Your Com-
mittee, require the publication of notice.

Mr. Fournier, from the Select Committee to
which was referred the Petitionof 0. B. Casgrain,
Esquire, and others, of the lower part of the County
of BIslet, withpower te report by Bill or otherwise,
presented to the flouse fhe Report of the said Com-
mittee; which was rend, as followeth :-

Your Committee having -taken evidence on the
subject of the Petition referredto them, and examin-
ed other documents submitted to their consideration,
are unanimously of opinion; that the removal of the
Registry Office of the County of LIslet from the
Parish of St. rTomas to that of L'Jslet-in the said
County, ought to be effected.for the following rea-
sons

lst. The Petition praying for this change, contains
about fourteen'.hundred signatures from tei different
Parishes of -St. Roch, St. Jean Port Joli, L'Islet, St.
Cyrille and Cap St. inace.

2nd. When the Registry Office was.established at
St. Thomas, this Parishwas certainly-the moet cen-
tral point, being on-the borders of the«two Counties
21.slet and Bellechasse, ad this IUgistry Office alone

gerving for both'Cornxties; but the £legislatnreby a

Report on Pe.
ition of 0. E.
casgrain and
others.
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subsequent Act, divided these two Counties for the
purposes cf registration, so that the Registry Office
of the County of LIslet is quite at the western ex-
tremity of the County, while the centre is at the
Tarish of L'Islet, and the inhabitants of the eastern
extrenity of this County are obliged to go a great
distance in order to enregister their Deeds; this,
without doubt, causes· great inconvenience in certain
cases, and especially when the Deeds require imme-
diate enregistration, without including the expenses
and loss of time to which the greater part of the in-
habitants of the said County are exposed.

3rd. On referring to the Census of 1844 for this
County, it is easy to become convinced that the
greater extent of land and the greater number of the
population is contained in the three Parishes in the
lower part of the County.

4th. The new Parish of St. Cyrille, and the Town-
ship of Ashford, the former being opposite L'.Tslet,
and the latter opposite St. Rock, to the eat of the
County, have greatly increased in cultivation and in
population since the Census cf 1844,-a Churchi
having even since been built at St. Cyrille. It must
be added, that one half of the Cap St. Ignace is in-
terested in having the Registry Office at L'Islet.

Your Committee tàke the liberty, in support of
their Report, to refer Your Honorable louse to the
annexed comparative statement of the population of
the different Parishes of the County of L'Islet:

Extract from the Census of 1844, for the County
of L'Islet.

0 .0 -0e...-.-

PAR I S H E S.

St. Thomas .............. 526 3721 453 27075 15627 89371
Crane Island............. 63 515 40 3859 3056 23216
St. Pierre............... 201 1340 154 18361 9782 50673
Cap St. Ignace ......... 339 2320 301 26683 8353 55366

Total............ 11297896 948 75978 36818218626

L'Islet and St. Cyrille. 462 3088 370 35461 4046 80477
St. Jean Port Joli...... 439 3132 306 39130 18909 79192
St. Roch.................. 3722897 298 31373 16344 88047

Total............ 1273 9117 974 105964 39299 247716

Difference in favour of
the tbree Parishes in
the lower part of the
County ................ 144 1221 26 29986! 2481 29090

L'Islet Regle. Mr. Fournier also presented to the House, a Bill
try Office BUl. to provide for the removal of the Registry Office of

the County of L'slet froin the place where it is now
kept to the Parish of DIslet, which was received and
readforthe first time; and ordered to be read a second
time, on Monday, the fifth day of March next.

suits in Su. The Honorable Mr. Attorney General LaFontaine,
perior Court of one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presented,

s nthc , pursuantto Addresses to HisExcelency the Governor
ml.outreal. General,-Return to an Address from the Legislative

Assembly to His Excellency the Governor General,
of the 12th instant, praying His Excellency to cause
to be laid before this fouse, a Statement of the num-
ber of Suits which have been instituted for the last
twelve months in the Superior Court of Queen's
Bench for the District of Montrea4 and the number
of Judgments obtained in such Suits;. also, the num-
ber of'Suitspending, u pon which evidence has been
closed, but upon which Judgments have not been pro-
nounced; also, the number of-Suits, whether argued
or not argued, still pending before the. said Court.

Appendix For the said Return, sec Appendix (R.R.)
(R.R.)

Also, Return to an Address of the Legisiative Joeph
Assembly to Bis Excellency the Governor General, Donegani.

of the 12th instant, praying him to direct the proper
Officer to lay before this House, any documents that
may be in the possession of the Provincial Govern-
ment connected with the case of Mr. Joseph Done-
gani, of the City of Montreal on the Bill passed in
the year. 1845, for his relief, or copies of Despatches
connected therewith, that may be in the possession of
the Government.

For the said Return, see Appendix (S.S.) Appendix
(S.S.)

Also, Supplementary Return to an Address of the Mr. Jusice
Legislative Assembly to His Excellency the Governor Bedard.

General, dated the 29th January, 1849, praying for
copies of any correspondence that may have taken
place between the Executive Government and the
Honorable Mr. Justice Bedard, anterior and relative
to his translation from the Bench of Judges at Que-
bec to that of Montreal, together with copies of his
Commissions, as well to the former as to the latter;
also, copies of any letters or correspondence between
the Executive and the Honorable Mr. Justice Ayl-
win, relative to his appointment to the Bencli at
Quebec as successor to Mr. Justice Bedard.

For the said Supplementary Return, see Appendix Appendix

(G.G.) (G.G.)
Ordered, That the said Supplementary Return be

printed for the use of the.Members of this House.

Ordered, That the Return to an Address from the J. M. Ferre-.

Legislative Assiembly to His Excellency the
Governor General,relating to James.MoirFerres,
Esquire, laid before this fouse, on Friday, the
sixteenth instant, be printed for the use of the
Meimbers of this House.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Boulton, seconded
by Mr. Jolhnson,

Ordered, That the engrossed Bill from the Legis- Bill relating to

lative Council, intîiued, " An Act to make Per"°"din

" better provision -for the protection of the snae.
" property of persons dying Intestate in that
"part of this Province formerly called Upper
"Canada," be now. read the first time.

And the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second tiue,

on Thursday next.

The Honorable Mr. Hincks, one of Her Majesty's Tells collened
Executive Council, presented, pursuant to an Address °"l°Ods
to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to
an Address .from the Legislative Assembly to lis
Excellency the Governor General, dated the 2nd
instant, praying him to be pleased to direct the
proper Officer to lay before this House, a Retum of
all Tolls collected upon the several Macadamized and
Tlanked Roads in Upper Canada, for the years 1847
and 1848, respectively, and the expenses attending
the collection thereof

For the said Return, sec Appendix (T.T.) Appendix
Ordered, That the said Return be printed for the (T.T.

use of the Members of this, House.

Ordered, Thmat Mr. Cliabot have Icave to bring in Quebec Liter-
a Bill to amend the. Charter of the Literary and and Hi.-

Historical Society of Quebec. Bil.
He accordingly presented, the. said Bill to the

House, and the same.was received and, read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Price, one- of Her Majesty's Ottawaworks.
Executive Council, presented, pursuant to- an Ad-
dress,to:His Exellency the Governor Gieneral, dated
the 15th instant,-List of Persons at present em-
ployed in the Crown Timber Office, Bytown, 1849,
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-and Statement of Expenses of the Commission of
Enquiry into the Crown Timber Office, Bytown, 1845
and 1846.

Appendix For the said Return, see Appendir (U.U.)
(U.U.)

Building so- Ordered,, That Mr Chauveau have leave to bring
cielie> Bill. in a -Bill to encourage the establishment -of

Building Societies in the District of Quebec.
He accordi'ly presented the sai Bill to the

louse, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on'
Thursday next.

Manufactories Ordered, That Mr. Brooks have leave to bring in
raii. a Bill to enable the British American Lard

Company to promote and establish Manufac-
tories iu the Eastern Townships of Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first tie ; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday, the twelfth day of March next.

Quebec Fer.
warding Cmn-
pany 11

Ordered, That Mr. Méthot have leave to bring in
a Bill to incorporate certain persons under the
name of the Quebec Forwarding Company.

He accordingly preseuted the said Bil to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second tune, on
Thursday next.

enîvident A Ordered, That Mr. Noman have leave tobring in a
%oCInint<ifl% Bill. Bill for incorporating certain Charitable, Philan-

thropie, and Provident Associations, and for
the effectual protection from fraud and unis-
appropriation of the Funds of the sanie.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time;. and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

On motion of Mr. Guillet, seconded by Mr. Polette,
esuits Este. Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to

His Excellency the Governor General, praying
His Excellency to please to cause the proper
Officer to lay before this House, copies of all
accounts, receipts and expenditure, which may
have been rendered by Louis Eléonore Dubord,
Esquire,, of his administration of the Jesuits'
Estates in the District of Three Rivers, while
Agent thereof. 1

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable,
the Executive Council of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Chabot, séconded by Mr. Le-
mieux,

Police Ofice, Resolved, That an humble Address be presentedto
QueLec. His Excellency the Governor Generil, praying

him to cause to be laid before this louse, copies
of all representations, complaints, 'memorials
or petitions,. on the part of W. K l' Cord,
Esquire, Superintendent of Police at the City of
Quebec relative to the keepingof the Police Of-
fice at Quebec since die said W.XK M'Cordhas
been Superintendent of Police; also, copies of
aIl complaints or representations by thessaiadW.
K. M'Cord, touching, the. asiduity or want of
assiduityof theJustices of thePeace attheweekly
sittings of the said Magistrates, and' copies- of
all communications between the said W K. 1'.-
Cord and the Executive Government, and the
Clerksof the Peace or Justices of:thePeace, re-
spectively, relative, to tIhe matters' aforesaid,-
aid a copy cf the investigatio'nmadd by order

_of the Executive Government. lat yearia conu-
sequence of the saia complaints; and copiesi of

al documents relative to the matters aforesaid.
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to

His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members èf.this House as Bre of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Resolved, That a Select Committee composed of Clerks of the

Mr. Chabot, Mr. Chaueau, Mr. Chrise Mr. Peace Ofice,
Lemieur, and Mr. Cauchon, be appointed to en-
quire into the manner in which the Office of the
Clerks of the Peace at Quebec las been and is
kept, and into the manmer in which the registers,
documents, and records of the said Office are
kept; and whether there are or are not any
abuses or defects in the keeping of the said Office,
and of the said registers, documents and records,
and the means of remedying such abuses and de-
fects, to report thereon with all convenient speed;
witb power to send for persons, papers, or records.

Onmotionof Mr. Chabot,seconded byMr. Lemieux,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to clerks of the

HiEs Excellency the Governor General, praying Pen*ce, Quebe.

him to cause to be laid before this House, a
Statement of the fees, income and salaryof the
Clerks of the. Peace at Quebec for the years
1844, 1845, 1846, 1847 and 1848, and aiso of
the number of Causes or Prosécutions brought
before the Superintendent of Police, and before
the MaIristrates of the District, and the amount
of thedes of the said Clerks of the Peace upon
each Prosecution or action; 'ite number of Pro-
secutions for assault, battery, or breach of the
peace; the number of Bail-bonds given and fur-
nished, and the fees cf the said Clerks on each;
the number of Indictments laid before the Grand
Jurors at the Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and
the nature of each Indictnient, and the fees of
the said Clerks thereon ; and the number of
Warrants for apprehension and imprisonment,
and the fees of the said Clerks thereon.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
Ris Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Lemieux, seconded by Mr. Chabot,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to

Ris Excellency the Governor General, praying
that Ris Excellency will be pleased to cause the
proper officer to lay before .this House, a clear
and detailed Statement of the fees apd. emolu-
ments received by the Prothonotaries of the
Court of'Queen's Bench for the District of Que-
bec, in theyears 1846, 1847, and 1848, indicating
separatel the source fron which the said fees
and em iments are derived during eachý year,
together with the detailed disbursements and ex-
penses of their office for each year, indicating
separately why those expenses have been incur-
red, the number of Clerks employed in:the said
office, and their respective agea andannùal, sala-
ries, and the net profits remaining to the Pro-
thonotaries ineach year; and, further, a State-
ment of the monies remaiuing ln their hands
and possession, whetheriwlêgal de its,a or as
monies remaining deposited with them: int cases
of ratification, and actually initheir hands and
possession, since 1840 .inclusively;showin in
what Causes the said monies were deposited,
when they were deposited, and the time at which
they became payable.

Ordered, That thi id- Addres be~presented- to
is:Exèelleney the Governér General bY such

* ,Méimbersòof thriBouse as arê f;thèHonorable
the Exécutive Councilof thiserviiie

prothonotaries
of the Queens
Benb, District
oif Quebec.
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On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr. Sey-
mnour,

Halifax and Resolved, That an humble Address be presented
Quesec 1RitU. to His Excelency the Governor General, pray-

ing him to cause to' be laid before this House,
such of the Maps as may be in the possession of
the Executive Government describuig the pro-
posed line of Railway between Halifax and Que-
bec, as recommended in a Report made by Brevet
Major Wlliam Robinson of the Corps of Royal
Engineers, and which Report is contained in a
Despatch of Her Majesty's Secretary of State
for the Colonies, transmitted to this House, by
Message from Ris Excellency the Governor
General, on the 30th January last.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

st. Antuine du Ordered, That Mr. Fournier have leave to bring
L'Isle a. in a Bill to detach the Parish of St. Antoine de
GreaUi-t, B111.Isle aux Grues froin the Municipality ofL'Islet,

and to erect the same into a separate Munici-
pality.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday, the fifth day of March next.

On motion of Mr. Flint, seconded by Mr. Dichson,
Ciergy Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to
Reserves. His Excellency the Governor General, praying

le vill be pleased to cause to be laid before this
House, by the proper officer, copies of all cor-
respondence relative to the placing an advance
of twenty-five per cent, by the Government, on
the appraised value of the Clergy Reserves in
thatpartof this Province formerly Upper Canada.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to,
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Guelph and The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin,
Artbur Road. presented, pursuant to the directions of the Act 10

& Il Vic. c. 91,-Statement of the Affairs of the
Guelph and Arthur Road Conpany, for theyear 1848.

Appendi% For the said Statement, sec Appendix (V. V.)
(V.V.)

Rebelli,:s The Order of the day for the House in Commit-
Losses. tee to take into consideration the necessity of estab-

lishing the amount of Losses incurred by certain in-
habitants in Lower Canada during the Political
Troubles of 1837 and 1838, and of providing for the
payment thereof, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Smith, of Frontenac, tookthe Chair of the Com-
mittee;

And the House having continued to sit till after
twelve of the clock, on Friday morning;

Veneris, 23 0 die Februarii, 1849:

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Smith, of Frontenac, reported, That the

Committee had comle to several Resolutions.
Ordered, That the Report be received on Tuesday

next.

On motion of Mr. Jobin, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Attorney General Baldwin,

Storunuitt Ordered, That the Select Committee appointed to
leeden- try the merits of the Petition complaining of an

undue Election and Return for le County of

Stormont, have leave to adjourn until Tuesday
next, at teni o'clock, A.M.

Ordered, That when this House doth adjourn, it AdjournMent

will adjourn until Monday next.

Ordered, That the remaning Orders of the day be orders
postponed until Monday next.

Ordered, That the Orders fixed for thtis day be
postponed until Monday next.

Then, on motion of Mr. Laurin, seconded by Mr.

At eleven of the clock, in the forenoon, the House
adjourned till Monday next.

Lune, 26 0 die Februarii;

AwNo 12 0 VIcToars REGIN , 1849.

HE hour appointed for taking into coinsideration Prescout
the Petition of William K. Machenzie, Esquire, a Election.

freeholder of the County of Prescott, complaining of
the undue Election and Return of Thomas Hall
Johnson, Esquire, to represent the said County of
Prescott in the present Parliament, being come;

The House proceeded to the appointment of a Se-
lect Committee to try and determine the merits of
the said Petition.

The Serjeant at Arms was directed byMr. Speaker
to go with the Mace to the places adjacent, and re-
quire the attendance of the Members on the business
of the House.

And he went accordingly.
And being returned,-the House was.called; and

more than thirty Members being present,
Mr. Speaker called upon the P>etitioner, bis coun-

sel or agent, to appear at the bar.
Mr. Machenzie appeared at the. bar, in his own

behalf.
Mr. Speaker called upon the Sitting Member, his

counsel or agent, to appear.
Mr. Johnson appeared in bis place, in his own be-

half.
Mr. Johnson presented a List of Witnesses in his

own belalf; which was read by the Clerk, as fol-
loweth:
James M'Intosh...............................Longueuil.
John Pattee................................... do
C. Johnson, junior............................ do
John M'Queen.............................Plantagenet.
James TitzGerald........................... do
Thomas FitzGerald......................... do
Patrick Duggan.............................. do
St. Orge ]Belfi................................ do
Stephen Bellord............................. do
William Faulkner........................... do
Henry Bradley............................. do
Donald M'Donald, Dem............ do
Peter Georgen.................... do
Hugh M'Kinnon.....................East Hawkesbury.
Adam M'Gifl...... ........ do do
Robert Hamilton........... do do
James Wyley.............. do d
Zacliariah M'Callum......... do do
Duncan M'Callum............... do do
Alexander Grey..................... do do
William Grey........................ do do
James Grey......................... do do
Thomas Greyi............. do do
Andrew Grey...................... do do
James M'Iintoeh................ do do
James Forbs... ........... do d
D n Forbe ....... do do
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John M'Iver..................East Hawkesbury.
Archibald C. LeRoy............... do do
Christopher Spratt.................. do do
George Spratt ............. do do
Alexander M'Rae.. ......... do do
Archibald Cameron....................Point Duchêne.
William Herriot.....................East Hawkesbury.
James Vanton........................ do do
John Crawford....... ..... do dO
John Conway........................ do do
Hugh Mark.......................... do do
James Mark........... ......... do do
John ftM1er ...... ::............ do do
James Ha.. .............do do
Wi' m M ........... do do
Nornmam. MLeod .......... .do* -do
Alexander Morrison.......... do do
William Whitney ................... do do
John Bloomer........................do do
Joshua H. Joh.son.................do do
Jonathan Sheardan................ do do
George HMoinson............Westawkebury.
AiexanderTraser, weaver.....>do do
Ewad Sproul, senior............do do
David avidson..................... do do
William Lough, nearV.H.... do do
Lewis Hal..................do do

euryWalker..............do do
James Stewart M enzie......do do
Robert Walker.............do do
John JGibbonso................. do do
John MRae, a7rin6th....... do do .
Alexibad MRae, 4eaver........ do do
John MRae, 6in8th............ do do
Roderick M Rae.................... do do
No ma ae..................... do do
Archibald MeCrimmo............ do' do
Donald MeCrimmon, 9 in 7th.... do do
Duncan Walker ................. do do
Thomas Higginson, Sr. Betg. 0fr. do
John Fraser.......... .......... Vankleek Hil.
JHiranm Joh1son 6t............ do .do
Dunca M'Leod .................. do
Charles Waters .............. do
John M'Ruaig ..... ............. Cedonia.
AngusMeCrimmon .......................... do
Hugh Munro...................... do
IRobert Douglas .......................... do
Archibald M'Leod..n................. do
Donald M'iaemh..................... do

Norman M'Intosh................. do
Jnillias er.ea................................ do
Huncaim nCrnmon................. do
Duncan M'Leod, il in 9th.............. do
Duncan MLeod, W 2 .. .t.. ........... .do
AeanderMu ae...................................Cdo
Hugu M'Donad..........................iore do
Ronald MDonld .......................... do. do
James. Bradley........................ do
Alial M 'radley ..................... do
PeteD a Stirling ..... .............. do
John Cashion t............................... d
JamesH'hesa............................... do
John Hugr ..es . ........ ...... . do
Dançois 'Le, 1............ do
Joh enes ............................. do

Hisgwn behalf; whih was read. by. th....Ge as
followeth:-._

RonldM'Dnad ................. dos . do buy-

Jams .raey.................o. do
Dunam MLeod .............. do do,
Peny.er, ling....... ........ .. do"
Johndeash on.........dr d .

-Jame~st ..a............... ........ do

ohna M'Do..d........ ................ .......... i ona .

26

Paul M'Innes ........................ West Hawkesbury.
Henry Walker ...................... do do
Hirman Johnson.

Mr. Speaker then desired the Sejeant at Arms to
lock the doors. -

And.the doors being locked accordingly; and the
Order of the day for taking the said Petition into
consideration being read, the attestation of Mr.
Speaker vas taken from off the box in which, agree-
ably to the Statute, the names of all the Members of
the House were sealed up; and the same -was read
by the Clerk, as followeth:

I attest that this box was, on Saturday, t wenty-
fourth day of February, 1849, made up in my
presence, in the manner directed by an Act p as-
sed in the fourth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, "An
" Act to repeal an Act passed in .the forty-fifth
" year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled, « An
"Act to regulate the trial of Controverted Elections
"or Returns of Members to serve in the louse of
"Assembly," and to make more effectual provision
"for such trials."

A. N. Morin,-
Speaker.

The box was then opened, and the attestation of
the Clerk was taken out of the box, and read by him,
as followeth:-

I attest that I did, on Saturday, the twenty-fourth
day of February, 1849, in the presence of the Speaker
of this House, put into a box, in which this attesta-
tion is found, the names of all the Members com-
posing the present Legislative Assembly, written
upon slips of parchment, and rolled up as directed
by an Act passed in the fòurth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled,
" An Act to repeal an Act passed in the forty-fifth
"-year of Ris late Majesty's reign, intituled, " An
" Act to regulate the trial of ControvertedElections
" or Returns of Members to serve in the House of
" Assembly," and fo make more effectual provision
"for such trials."

W. B. Lindsay,
Clerk Assembly.

. The namres of all the Members were then taken
out of the box, and put into three other boxes.

, The drawing of the names was then proceeded in,
in the usual manner; and the following names were
drawn, to which no objection was taken:

1 Sherwood of Tonomo,13 Smith of Dunusu.
2 Cauchon, 14 Flint,
3 Malloch, 15 Smith of FRoNTENAc,
4 Fergusson, 16 Wattç,
5 Scott of BY oWN, 17 Sir Allan N. MacNab,
6 Boulton of NOnFoLic 18 Robinson,
'. Beaúbien, 19 F.tier,
8 Chabot, 20 Prce,
9 Viger, 21 Notman,

10 Cartier, 22 Macdonald of GrEN-
il Holnies, GnRY.
12 Fournier, 23 Polette

Thirty-two other names were drawn and set aside,
or excused;as follow:-

Two who werf excused.
Two being upwards of ixtyyears o? age.
One against whom a Petition ispending.
Eleven having served on Election Commttees
Sixteenwrh were absént. No-
Mr. Morrison as chsen mine for theiPe-

titioner.
Mr. Lyon was chosen :No ninee for the stting

Member.
The dors ere then unlöckedth
At twenty .mintest täfvéo'clockj . M., the
rties<ith -ifrei dich, Esiquire Clerk te the

Comtnmittee, fr thåpürposeof strikig
the'eaidCónimittee
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The twenty-nine names remaining in the boxes un-
drawn were read by the Clerk.

At five o'clock, P. M., the Clerk of the Select
Committee delivered to the Clerk of this House, a
List containing the names of the nine Members un-
struck, composing the said Committee; which is as
followeth:-

1 Beaubien, 6 Smith of Dununm,
2 Chabot, 7 Flint,
3 Viger, 8 Fortier,
4 Cartier, 9 Polette,
5 Fournier,
Nominee for the Petitioner, Mr. Morrison.
Nominee for the sitting Member, Mr. Lyon.

Afred Patrich,
Clerk to Committee.

The said nine Members and the Nominees were
.then severally sworn at the table, by the Clerk, in
the usual manner.

On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by .Mr.
Smith, of Durham,

Ordered, That the Select Committee be appointed
to try the merits of the Petition of William K.
Machenzie, Esquire, a freeholder of the County
of Prescott, complaining of the undue Election
and Return of Thomas Hall Johnson, Esquire; to
represent the said County in the present Parlia-
ment, do meet in the Committee Room, No. 4,
to-morrow, at three o'clock, P.M.

St. Lawrence Mr. Speaker laid before the House, Statement of,
Inland Marine the Affairs of the St. Lawrence Inland Marine As-
Aissurance
Company surance Company, for the year 1848, received in con-

formity to an Order of the House, of the 25th ultimo.
Appendix (P.) For the said Statement, sec Appendix (P.)

Fetitions The following Petitions vere severally brought up,broug t up- and laid on the table ;-
By Mr. Smith, of Frontenac,-The Petition of J.

Marks, Esquire, and others, of the County of Fron-
tenac.

By Sir Allant IV. MacNab,-The Petition of the
Hamilton Mercantile Library Association; and the
Petition of Ednund Mlfurney, Esquire, and others, of
the County of Hastings.

By the Honorable Mr. Price,-The Petition of
Martin M'Kinnon, of the Township of Vaughan,
County of York.

By the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent,-The
Petition of James Emmerson and others, of the north-
ern Townships of the County of Kent; the Petition
of Murdoch M'Donnell, of the Town of Perth; and
the Petition of Joseph D. Clement, President, and
others, the Vice-Presidents, Officers, Committee of
Management, and Members of the Brantford Me-
chanics' Institute.

By Mr. Egan,-The Petition of R. B. Hudson and
others, of the Township of Bristol.

By Mr. Chauveau,-The Petition of Pierre Bru-
nelle and others, of Cap Blanc, in the City of Que-
bec; two Petitions of Firmin Perrin, Esquire, of
the Parish of Berthier; and the Petition of John
31'Golrick and others, of the City of Quebec.

By the Honorable Mr. Sherwood,-The Petition
of the Mayor, and Aldermen and Commonality of
the City of Toronto (Municipal Council Bill).

By the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin,
-The Petition of W. H. Anderson, Esquire, and
others, stockholders and subscribers to the Quebec
Protestant Cemetery Association; and the Petition of
Joshua Wron and others, of Pichering, Home District.

By Mr. Notman;-The Petition of Gideon Tiffany
and others, of the Township of Delaware.

By Mr. Johnson--The Petition of the Municipal
Council of the District of Ottawa (Arrears of Land
TSx).

By Mr.Dumas,-The Petition of John M' Conville
and others, of the Parish of St. Paul.

By Mr. Sauvageau,-The Petition of F. Nye and
others, of the County of Huntingdon.

By Mr. Burritt,-The Petition of John Ferquson
and others, of the County of Grenville; the Petition
of Henry Burritt and others, of the Districts ofJohns-
town, Bathurst and Dalhousie; and the Petition of
Samuel. Crane and others, of the District of Johnstown.

By Mr. Sherwood, of Brockville,-The Petition of
Adiel Sherwood, Esquire, Chairman, and John Bacon,
Secretary, on behalf of a public meeting of the In-
habitants of the District of Johnstown assembled at
Brochville.

By Mr. Gugy,-The Petition of Frederick S. Verity
and others, of the County of Beauharnois.

By the Honorable Mr. Robinson,-The Petition
of the Municipal Council of the District of Simcoe
(Clergy Reserves).

By the Honorable Mr. Merritt,-The Petition of
James Oswald and others, of the District of Niagara;
the Petition of William Davidson and others, of the
first and second Concessions of the Township of Cais-
tor, County of Lincoln; the Petition of the-Honor-
able W. H. Merritt, President, and others, Directors
of the Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge Company,
and the Niagara Falls International Bridge Com-
pany; the Petition of William Hewson and others,
of the Township of Grantham; and the Petition of
GeorgeRykert, Esquire, Chairman, and Thomas Foley,
Secretary, on behalf of a meeting of the Inhabitants
of the Town of St. Catherines and the T.ownship of
Grantham.

By Mr. Laurin,-The Petition of A. Legendre,
Esquire, and others, of the County, of Lotbinière.

By the Honorable Mr. Macdonald,--The Petition
ofthe City Coüncil of the City ofKingston (Hospital).

By Mr. Broos,-The Petition A. T. Galt and
others, of the County of Sherbroohe; and the Peti-
tion of Thomas Tait, Esquire, and others, of Windsor
and other Townships.

By Mr. Christie,-The Petition of A. B. Papineau,
of the Parish o? St. Martin, District of Montreal,
Esquire.

By Mr. Chabot,-The Petition of the Mayor and
Councillors of the City of Quebec (Railroad); the
Petition of Louis Fournier, Esquire, and others, of
the Parish of St. Thomas, County of L'Islet; and
'the Petition of the Religious the Ursuline Ladies of
Quebec.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent, one of Her shippl>g of
Majesty's Executive Council, presented, pursuant to Seieri
an Address to His Excellency the Governor Gene-
ral,-Return to an Address of the Legislative As-
sembly to His Excellency the Governor General,
dated the 15th February, 1849, and praying that
lie would cause -to be, laid before the House, the
Correspondence between the Imperial and the Cana-
dian Governments, and between the latter and any
private individuals, with reference to the Act to re-
gulate te shipping of Seamen at thePort of Quebec.

For the said eturn, see Appendix (W.W.) Appendix

The Honorable Mr. Hinchs, one of Her Majesty's Mebsage fr',m
Executive Council, delivered to-Mr. Speaker a Mes- nie Excel-

sage from-His Excellency the Governor General, "ency.
signed by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker,
all the Members of the louse being uncoiered ; and
is as followeth e-

ELGIN AND INCARDINE.

The Governor General transmits'to the Legislative St. Lmi-merce

Assembly, an Estimate of a Stun required imme- Cann

diately for the service.of the St. Lawrence Canals:
and in conformity to the provision of the 57th clause
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of the Union Act, he recommends this Estimate to
the House of Assembly..

Government House,
26th February, 1849.

Estimate of the Amount required, during the year
1849, for the St. Lawrence Canals.
Galops, removing Coffer Dams and extending the

River Pier........................... £1900 0 0
Rapide Plat, removing Coffer Dam... 100 0 0
Farren's Point, do do . 50 0 0
Cornwall, do do nd

extending Towing-path............ 1200 0 0
Protection of banks, Slope-wal-
ling..................................... 1056 0 0

Beauharnois,constructionof Dams, and
dredging.............................. 6400 0 0
Slope-walling for protection of
banks ................................. 2112 0 0
Spare Gates......................... 1500 0 0

Lachine, removing Coffer Dams and
extending PlerS.................... 2300 0 0
Slope-walling to protect banks 2583 12 0
To complete existing Contracts,
and to construct Ditch to re-
move further claims for dam-
ages....... .............. 4641 5 10

Expended generally on the St. Lao-
rence, under Orders of Council,
23rd September, and 1lth Octo-
ber last, but not yet provided for. 4218 0 0

Superintendence and Contingencies.. 1052 0 O

£29112 17 10

F. HncKs, ~
Inspector General.

Inspector General's Office,
Montreal, 26th February, 1849.

Hialifax and The Honorable Mr. Price, one of Her Majesty's
Quebec Rail. Executive, Council, presented, pursuant to an Ad-way dress to His:Excellency the Governor General,

dated the 22nd instant,-Map of Nova Scotia, New
Brunswich, and a portion of Loiver Canada, shewing
the explored route for the proposed Trunk Line of
Railway from Halifax to Quebee; by Brevet Major
William Robinson, and Captain E. Y. W. Henderson,
Royal Engineers, dated 31stAugust, 1848.

Air an The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin,
A~ddre' one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, report-

ed that lie had, according to Order, waited upon
His Excellency the Governor General, with the Ad-
dress of this House of the 13th February instant,
(that he would be pleased to remove :John George
Vansittart, Esquire, from beingInspector of Licenses

for the District of Broch, as a warnmg to others who
shal hereafter fill the very responsible, office of Re-
turning Officer,) and had presented the same to His
Excellency; and that His Excellency had been
pleased to say,' that lie will give directions for doimg
what is desired by this House.

Pet'iins read. Pursuaiifo the Orders of the day, the following
Petitions wëre read:-

Of the Reverend L. M. Brassard and others, of
ChamblyiLongueuil, and other Parishes; praying
for the passing of au Act to oblige the public to use
a certain kind of winter vehicle, as Iescribed in the
Sleigh -Ordinance.,

Of the-Councillorsý of the Mohawk Nation of l-
diane of the Bay ofQuinté, in behalfof their Tribe ;
prayg th t the proceeds of the Clergy: Reserve

Lands in the Township of Tyend.n<ga, granted to
theim i the year 1793gm, ay be applied to their moral
and religins' iistructioi.

Of HughA aginnis and others, of the Township of
Thurlow; prayeg that no extension of 'the limite of
the Town of Belleville may be granted.

Of the Delegates of the Freeholders ofthe County
of Lincoln, in public meeting assembled at St. Catha-
rines; praying for certain amendnents to the Division
Courts Act, and for au extension of theirjurisdiction.

f the Delegates of the Freeholders of the County
of Lincoln, in public inee ' assembled at St. Catha-
rines; praying for the amenclment of the existing sys-
tem of assessng for Statute labor.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Nia-
gara; prayng that no final action may be had upon
the MunicipalCouncilBill during the presentSession.

Of Arekibald Petrie and others, of the Township
of Cumberland; praying that the proposed measure
for increasing the Representation in Parliament may
not pass into law.

Of William Duncan, Chairman, and John A. Simp-
son, Secretary, on behalf of a meeting of the i-
habitants of the Township of Russell; praying that
the said Township may.be annexed to the District
of Dalkousie.

Of G. G. Dunning and others, of the Township
of Cumberland; of John MCaul and others, of the
Township of Clarence; and of William Duncan,
Chairman, and John A. Simpson, Secretary, on behalf
of a meeting of the inhabitants of the Townships of
Russell and Cambridge; praying that the proposed
measure for increasing the Representation in Parlia-
ment may not pas into a law, in so far as it affects
the County of Russell.

Of Isaac H. Culp, of the Township of Stamford,
District of Niagara; representing the services ren-
dered by the late Robert Randall, and the claim of
his admnistrator for remuneration therefor.

Of the Reverend J. H. M'.lonagh and others,
Priests and Laymen of,-Perth and its vicinity; raying
that suitable provision be made for the Colege of
Regiopolis.

Of P. P. Russell and othe's, inhabitants of the
District of Montreal; praying to be incorporated as
the "Montreal and Mss.squoi Railroad Company."

Of Doctor S. Gregory and others; praying that
inembers of the Thomsonian Medica Society of
Canada may be authorized to prescribe, and to col-
lect paymnt for their professional -services. -

•f Joel Bigelow, Esquire, and Toseph Bigelow,
Chairman and Secretary on behalf of the inhabi-
tants of the Town of Lindsay, Township of Ops;
praying for certain amendments to the existing sys-
,tem of granting tavern licenses.

Ordered, That the Petition of Frederick C. Capreol, Petition of F.
Esqiire, of the City of Toronto; the Petition of C. capreol;
Robert Cairnî, Presidént of the Qùebec Fiiendly of R. cairn;
Society; the Petitiòn of George O'Kill Stuart, Of G. o.
Esquire, Mayor, on behalf of the inhabitants of Stuart
the City of Quebec; the Petition of the Presi- or the 31on-
dent and Directors of~the New City Gas Com- Ireal New City
pany. of Montreal; thé Petitioï of John G. Ga Company
Machenzie, E -g'uke President otie Citf Bank; 0fJh,°1Mackenzie,
the Petition fi George D. Watson, on behalf of of G.
the';Boaïd-ofManagement of the Merchants' son;

Echaùgè sud Reading Room Assciation o?
Montreal; fad the Petition o? JBedard.asd 0f J. Bedard
others, of thé Town of Bytown, be referred to and others
the Standing Comimittee onStanding Orders.

Ordered, That the Petition of the St. Michel Road of st. Mibet
ýCompanyjbe refeierd to the Select Committee Road con.
to whichwas refeired thèPetition cf J. O. Al- Pany

red Tuggeon, Esiire, and the the Mayor
akd Councillr- of?.the Qounty' o? Terebonne,

d ôtherrefe erence:

Resolved, That the Petition ofJoseph Bistodeau Ofi-Bistodeaa
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and others, and others, of the Village of St. Hyacinthe, be
referred. referred to a Committee of seven Members, to

examine the contents thereof, and to report
thercon with all convenient speed; with power
to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Drummond,
Mr. Boutillier, Mr. Armstrong, Mr. Davignon,.
Mr. Chauveau, Mr. Beaubien, and Mr. Duchesnag
do compose the said Committee.

rt' The Honorable Mr. Hincks, one of Her Majesty's
Executive Council, presented, pursuant to an Address
to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return
to an Address from the Legislative Assembly to His
Excellency the Governor General, dated the 8th
Tebruaryinstant, fora Statement, in detail, of the Im-
ports into this Province for the years 1847 and 1848,
and the value thereof, with the amount of Duties
thereon, distinguishing between those Articles pay-
inc, specifie, and those paying ad valorem Duties.

Appendix or the said Return, sec Appendix (X.X.)
(X.X.)
Pest Office And also, Return to an Address from the Legis-
Department. lative Assembly to His Excellency the Governor

General, dated the 22nd June, 1847, praying that
His Excellency would be pleased to cause to be laid
before them, copies of the Quarterly Returns made
by the Deputy Post Master General to the Post
Master General in England, shewin the receipts
and expenditure of the Post Offic'e Bepartment in
this Province, from the 5th July, 1844, to the latest
period to which the Returns have been made up;
also, a Return of the emoluments, including salary,
allowances, and perquisites, separately stated, of the
Deputy Post Master Generai and the other paid Of-
ficers in the Post Office Department at Mntreal,
Quebec, Kingston, and Toronto, from the 5th of Ja-
nuary, 1843, to the 5th o? ApriI, 1847.
S For the said Return, see Appendix (Y.Y.)

Ordered, That the said Returns be printed for the
use of the Members of this House.

Tenth Report The Honorable Mr. Boulton, from the Standingr
of Comoittee Comnittee on Standing Orders, presented to the,xi standing
Order . House the Tenth Report of the said Committee;

which vas read, as followeth:-
Your Conmittee have examined the Petition of

John Yule, Esquire, and others, and find that the re-
quisite notices have been given.

*With respect to the Petition of G. B. Hall and
others, praying for the incorporation of Peterborough,
they find that notice has been given in the Canada
Gazette, and a copy of the Bil proposed to be in-
troduced has been published at length in the Peter-
borough Gazette; but Your Committee do not con-
sider that the 66th Rule affects Petitions of this
nature.

The Petition of George Poapst and others, relative
to a survey of the ninth Concession of Cornwall,
Your Committee do not conceive to be of such a na-
ture as to require notice under the 66tli Rule.

Repùrt on I'e. Mr. Lemieux, from the Select Committee to whichlition of C.
Cazeau and was referred the Petition of Charles Cazeau and
others. others, Culers of the District of Quebec, and other

references, presented to the House the Report of the
said Committee ; which was read at the Clerk's table.

ienldix For the said Report, see Appendix (Z.Z.)
(Z.Z.)
Cuiters' Act Ordered, That Mr. Lemieux have leave to brinte in

mendrment a Bill to amend the Act passed in the eigâth
year of Her Majesty's reign, chapter forty-nine,
intitdled, " An Act to regulate the culling and
' measurement of Timber, Maste, Spars, Deals,
"Staves, and other articles of a like nature, and
"to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered-to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Richards have leave to absent Leave of
himself from this House for ten days, on account Absece.

of illness in his family.

Ordercd, That the Message of Bis Excellency the st. Lawreic
Governor General, delivered to the House this Canals.
day, be committed to the Committee of Supply.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Boulton, seconded
by Mr. Notman,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented Dr. Rees.
to His Excellency the Governor General, pray-
ing that His Excellency will be pleased to cause
the proper Officer to lay before this House,
copies of all correspondence between the Com-
missioners of the Temporary Lunatic Asylum
and the Government, during the Medical Super-
intendance of Dr. Rees, and between him and
the Government, and hun and the Comnis-
sioners, in possession of the Government, and
all other documents relating to the appointment
and dismissal of Dr. Rees.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency.the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Flint have leave to bring in a Bastings Re-
Bill to remedy certain defects in the Registra- gistration or

'n Tities Bill.
tion of Titles in the County of Hastings, in
Upper Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Merritt, seconded
by the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent,

Resolved, That this House do now resolve itself
into a Committee to consider the expediency of
amending that part of the Act 9 Vic. c. 28,
whieh relates to the enrolment of, and fines to
be imposed on,Quakers, Menonists, and Tunkers,
and ofsubstituting otherprovisionsin lieu thereof.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

-Mr. Fortier took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Fortier reported, That the Committee

had come to several Resolutions.
Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

Mutia A.

On motion of Mr. Scott, of Two Mountains, se-
conded by Mr. Wilson,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to villae Lotu î
His Excellency the Governor General, praying Rawdon.
that His Excellency will be pleased to cause the
proper Officer to lay before this House, a Re-
turn of all Village Lots sold in Ravdon, County
of Leinster, the number of each Lot, to whom
sold, date of sale, and how and when paid; also,
the names of persons claiming pre-emption, the
number of Lots so claimed, and a list of such
Lots as are not yet sold.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Badgley have Stuart's Relie
leave to bring in a Bill to enable Charles James Bil.
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Stuart, Esquire, to practise the Law in Lower
Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
flouse, and the saine was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Mutual and Ordered, That Mr. Morrison have leave to b1711
General In- in a Bill to incorporate the Provincial Mutu
surance Bill. and General Insurance Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Wednesday, the seventh of March next.

Markham and Ordered, That Mr. Morrison have leave to bring
Elgin Pank in a Bill to incorporate the Marhham and Elgin

Plank Road Company.
lie accordingly presented the said Bill to the

louse, and the saine was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday, the nineteenth of March next.

Lotbiniere Ordered, That Mr. Laurin have leave to bring in
Municipalîties a Bill to divide the County of Lotbinière into
Buil. two Municipalities.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
louse, and the saine was received and read for the

first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday, the twelfth of Match next.

Strycimine Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. La Terrière haveProhibition leave to bring in a Bill to prohibit the use of
B) Strychnine and other Poisons for the destruction

of certain kinds of wild animals.
He accordingly presented. the said Bill to the

louse, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday, the fifth of Marci next.

On motion of Mr. Stevenson, seconded by the Hon-
orable Mr.' Robinson,

Stepheu Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to
]3enraî,. His Excellency the Governor General, praying

that lie will be pleased to cause to be laid before
this House, by the proper officer, copies of all
papers and correspondence that may have taken
place between the Executive Government and
Stephen Bowerman, relating to a claim for coin-

- pensation for loss of land in consequence of an
erroneous survey in the Township of Hallowell.

Ordered, That the said .Address be presented to
His iExcellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Ilalowel and Ordered, That Mr. Stevenson have:leave to bring
Sophinasburgh in a; Bill to alter the boundary line between theBoundaryLine , , .

Bill. Townships of Halloweland Sophiasburgh, in the
District of Prince Edward.

He *accordingly .presented the -said Bill to the
House, and the. sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday, the twelftli of March next.

Bathurst Ordered, 'That Mr, Bell'have leave;to bring in n
BouadaryLne Bill to define the southern boundary of the Bath-il.st District.

-le accordingly presented the said Bill to the
Hlouse, and the same was received andIread for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
• Monday next.

PatitionofEev. ,rdered, That the Petitiontof the Reverend T.
T. Smtth and Smith and others, Roman Catholics of Upperthers. -Canada, ;be printedfor the use ofthe Members

ofthis.House.
27

Ordered, That the Report of the Superintendent Schools(U.C.)
of Schools of Upper Canada, for the year 1847,
be printed for the use of the Members of this
House.

According to Order, Joseph Charles Taché, Esquire, Stermont
Member for the County of Rimoushi; Robert Bell, Election.
Esquire, Member for the County of Lanarh; and
Thomas Boutillier, Esquire, Member for the County
of St Hyacinthe, who were absent, on Thursday lat,
from the Select Committee appointed to try the -
merits of the Petition complaining of an undue Elec-
tion and Return for the County of Stormont, severally
attended in their places; and having given satisfactory
reasons for their not being present at the meeting of
the Committee on that day, and having separately
verified the saine upon oath;

Ordered, That Mr. Taché, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Bou-
tillier be excused for not attending the Com-
mittee on Thursday last.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Joint Stock
Bill to authorize the formation of Joint Stock Coi- Road compa-
panies iin Upper Canada,for the construction of Plankl, Bl.
Gravelled,orMacadamaizedRoads therein, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
comnitted to a Committee of the whole House, for
this day.

* The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill to authorize the formation of incorporated Road
and Bridge Companies in Upper Canada, being rend;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
comnmitted to the Committee of the whole House on
the Bill to authorize the formation of Joint Stock
Companies in Upper Canada, for the construction of
Plant, Gravelled, and Macadamized Roads therein.

Road and
Bridge com.
panies (U. C.)
Bills.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Bulton, second-
ed by the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent,

Resolved, That this House do now resolve itself Road and
into a Committee on the Bill to authorize the Bridge Bis.
formation of Joint Stock Companies in Upper
Canada, for the construction of Plank, Gravel-
led, or Macadamized Roads therein, and on the
Bill to authorize the formation of incorporated
Road and Bridge Companies in Upper Canada.

The flouse accordingly resolved itself infto the said
Committee.

Mr. Lemieux took the Chair of the Comittee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair
And Mr. Lemieux reported, That the Committee

had made some progress, and had direcied him to
move for leave te sit again,

And the Question being put, Thatthe Committee
have leave tosit again:-It passed in the Negative.

Resolved, That the said Bills be referred to a Se-
lect Committee composed of the Honorable Mr.
-Boulton, the Honorable Mr.. Cameron, of Kent,
the Honorable Mr. Robinson, Mr. Solicitoi Gen-
eral-Drummond, and Mr. Jobin, to report thereon
with all convenient speed; with power to send
for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered, That it be an Instructionte the said
Committee, to consolidate the said Bills, if de-
sirable, and extend their operation to the whole
Province, if they shall'think fite te do se,

The Order of ,the day for the second reading of Laws of Pa-
the Bill to consolidite and amend the Laws of Pa- tentu Bil.
tents for Inventionsin this Province, being read;

Thé Bill was accordinglyread a second time; and
referredte a Select Comnittò coíñposed of the Hon-
orable:Mr.Badglethe roMr.
Wetenhall, .r. aCartien Msd Mr:>.,W4aUs, toreport
.thereony.itlh all convenient spee'd; w.itl w.erosend
for persons, papers; and records.
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Orders of the Sir Allan I. MacNab moved, seconded by Mr.
day. Malloch, and the Question being put, That the re-

maining Orders of the day be postponed until to-
morrow ; the House divided :-And it passed in the
Negative.

Real Property The Order of the day for the second reading of the
conveyace" Bill for removing doubts as to the legal effect of the
Bil. Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada, passed in

the ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, and intituled, "An Act
"for rendering valid Conveyances of Lands and other
"immoveable property held in free and common soc-
"cage within the Province of Lower Canada, and for
"other purposes therein mentioned,» and for the
greater uiformity of the Law relative to Real Pro-
perty in Lower Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time to-
morrow.

Warehouse- The Order of the day for the second readiue of the
me"5 Puals' Bill for the punishment of Warehousemen ant others

'6 U giving false receipts for Merchandize, and of persons
recerming advances upon Goods, and afterwards frau-
dulen tlydisposing of the saine, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for
Wednesday next.

Law of Evi- The Order of the day for the second reading of the
dence Bi. Bill to improve the Law of Evidence and to abolish

unnecessary Oaths, being read;
The Honorable Mr. Badgley imoved, seconded by

Mr. Gupiy, and the Question beiug proposed, That
the Mill be now read a second tune,

Mr. Chabot moved in amlendment to the Question,
seconded by Mr. Chauveau, That the word "now" be
left out, and the words " this day six months" added
at the end thereof.

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as followiv-

VEAS.
Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Beaubien,

Solicitor General Blake, Boutillier, Cartier, Cauchon,
Chabot, Chauveau, De Witt, Solicitor General Drum-
mond, Fortier, Fournier, Guillet, Johnson, Lemieux,
M1éthot, Morrison, Papineau, Polette, Price, Taché,
and Viger.-(22.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Badgley, Cayley, Christie, Gugy, Mac-

donald Of KINoSTON, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Malloch,
and M' Connell.-(8.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, this

day six months.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day be
postponed until to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Baldwin, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Viger,

The Hôuse adjourned.

Marlis, 270 die Februarii;

ANNO 12 0 VIcTORIu REGINE, 1849.

retton THE following Petitions were severally brought
brought Up. -up, uand laid on the table:-

By Mr. Armstrong,-The Petition of John Jeferies,
Esquire, and others, of Rawdon and other Townships,
in the Counties of Leinster and Berthier.

By the Honorable Mr. Price,--The Petition of
Alexander Graham, of the Townsblp of Thora; the
Petition of Walter O'Hara, of Toronto, Esqire, late
Assistant Adjutant General of Militia.

By Mr. Nelson,-The Petition of J. E. LeBlanc,
Esquire, and others, of St. Charles and other Parishes.

By Mr. Meyers,-The Petition of James G. Rogers
and others, of Rlaldimand, Seymour, and Perey.

By Mr. Fergusson,-The Petition of B. J. Wil-
lams, iate Deputy Returning Officer for the Town-
ship of Sullivan at the Election for the County of
Waterloo.

By Mr. Chauveau,-The Petition of John M' Gol-
rick and others.

By Mr. Notman,~-The Petition of the President
and Directors of the Desjardins Canal Company.

By Mr. Solicitor General Drummond,--The Pe-
tition of Francois Dupin and others, of the Parish of
St. François du Lac; and the Petition of the Rever-
end George Slach and others, of the County of Sheford.

By Mr. Holmes,-The Petition of the Saint Law-
rence and Atlantic Railroad Company (inereased pow-
ers.)

By the Honorable Mr. Boulton,-The Petition of
John Hammill, of the Town of Brantford, District of
Gore.

By Mr. Cartier,-The Petition of Pierre Noël and
others, of that part of the Parish of Contrecour called
La Grande Source.

By Mr. Prince,-The Petition of JosiaiL Timmis,
of Montreal; and the Petition of David Wylie and
others, Reporters engaged on the Montreal Press.

By the Honorable Mr. Papineau,-The Petition
of François Dcsaulnier, Esquire, and others, of the
County of St. Maurice.

By Mr. Burritt,~-The Petition of John G. Booth
and others.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent, one of Her Cobourg Uw-

Majesty's Executive Council, presented, pursuant to bour"
Addresses to His Excellency the GovernorGeneral,-
lReturn to an Address from the Legislative Assem-
bly to His Excellency the Governor General, dated
the 15th instant, praying that His Excellency would
be pleased to cause to be laid before them, copies of
all Contracts entered into by the Board of Works for
completing any work connected with improving the
Cobourg Harbour, and the amount of momes paid
tiereon, with a detailed account thereof and of all
other monies paid to the Contractors in respect of
the improvement of the said Harbour.

For the said Return, see Appendix (A.A.A.)

And also, Return to an Address from the Legis-
lative Assembly to Ris Excellency the Governor
General, dated 15th instant, praying that His Excel-
lency would be pleased to cause to be laid before thema,
a copy of all correspondence connected with the dis-
missal of William Ireland, Esquire, fron his situation
on the Kingston and Napanee Macadanized Road, or
connected with the abolition of the said situation.

13y Commnd,
J. LEsLIE,

Secretary.
Provincial Secretary's Office,

Montreal, 27th February, 1849.
(Copy.)~

No. 4,264. Public Works,
30th September, 1848.

Sir,-The present state of the finances of the Pro-
vince rendering a general reduction of the establish-
ments on all the Public Works necessary, I am idi-
rected to inform you that your services will not be
required by this Department after the 31st October
next.

In making this commnuication, I am directed to
state, that the Cominissioners are hiappy in being able
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to bear testimony to your good conduct and efficiency
while in their employment, and they will be gtd,
should an opportunity be aforded them, to further
your future views.

(Signed,) T. A. BEGLY,
Secretary.

Mr. W. Ireland, Kingston.

Ordered, That the said Return be printed for the
use of the Members of this House.

First Report of The Honorable Mr. Hincks, from the Standing
commitee on Committee on Printina presented to the House the

First Report of the sai dommittee; which was read,
as followeth:-

Your Committee beg leave to informa Your Hon-
orable House that, in accordance with the practice
of former Sessions, they have advertized for and re-
ceived Tenders for the classes of Printing, in the
French and English languages, required during the
present Session. -

The Tender of Mr. Rollo Campbell for the English,
and of Mr. Louis Perrault for the French, " Journals
and Appendix," and of Messrs. Lovell & Gibson for
the " Sessional," (they being the lowest,) have been
accepted by Your Committee, subject to the sanction
of Your Honorable House.

Your Committee also received Tenders for theBind-
ilng ; and beg to recommend that of Mr. Lamothe for
the French Journal and Appendix, and of Messrs.
R. & A. Miller for the English.

For the efficient performance of the whole work,
in strict accordance with the Tenders, Your Com-
nittee would recommend that written contracts be

entered into by the several parties giving good and
sufficient security for the fulfilment of the sane.

Your Committee would beg leave to call the at-
tention of Your Honorable House to the present
form in which the Bills are printed, and recommend
that in future the sane should contain double the
quantity of matter on the page, and that the type
used should be small pica, thereby causincr a very ma-
terial saving of expense, both in press-worÎc and paper.
Your Committee would also suggest that in future,
no Bills be printed in both languages having refer-
ence exclusively to Upper Canada, but: that suci
Bills be printed in Englisl alone, with French mar-
ginal notes, unless otherwise ordered by a Resolution
of Your Honorable House; under such an arrange-
ment an important saving of expense will be effected,
without interfering with the object for which Bills
are printed.

Your Committee would further recommend, that
the work donc under the contract for. "Sessional
" Printing," shall be such only as is executed and de-
livered during the Session; and any printiüg ordered
during the Session, and not so delivered, shail forai a
portion of the work to be performed by the contrac-
tors for the Journals and Appendix. Your Com-
mittee are urged to make this recommendation from
the facts, that the price paid for this printing is in.
variably higher than for any' other class, and that
heretofore, lu accordance with the present ractice,
a great proportion of the printing has beeu doue du-
ring the recess by the contractors for, and at the price
of, Sessional printing.,

Your Committee have had under their considera-
tion the propriety of extending the present contract
for the printing the Journals and Appendix durin
the present Parliament, and are o? opinion that' suc§
an arrangement would cause an uniformity' of work
throughout this branèh of the printing, whieh is very
de'iable, and would enable the contractors to provide
a superiorimaterial for thé execution of the same;-
and as a stfil further inducement,,they have agreed
that a reduotion ma be madc in thelprices Lf their
present Tenders. Your Committee, therefore, recoi-

aend that the contracts for printing be extended to
he end of the present Parliament.

In conclusion, Your Committee are of opinion that
he printing of-the Journals should forthwith com-
nence, and proceed with every possible despatc, in
order that theymaybe completed, and in the hands of
he Members Immediately after the close of the Ses-
i'on.

Ordered, That the said Report be printed for the
use of the Members of this House.

Ordered, That the said Report be committed to a
Conmittee of thewhole ouse, forMondaynext.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton, fron the Standing Eleventh Xe-

Committee on Standing Orders, presented b the port 'If Com-
House the Eleventh Report of the said Committee;,
which was read, as followeth:- Orders.

Your Committee have examined the Petition of
the Montreal New City Gas Company, praying for
amendment to their Act of incorporation, ana they
find that notice lias been pmblished in the Canada
Gazette, but noue has been affixed to the church
door of the Parish; Your Committee are not, Iow-
ever, of opinion that this Petition is such as to re-
quire a notice under the 66th Rule.

Your Committee find that the requisite notices
have been given upon the Petitions of Frederick C.
Capreol, and of Andrew Geddes and others.

The Petition of J. Bedard and others; of George
O'Kill Stuart and others; of George D. Watson and
others; of John G. Machenzie, Esquire; and of Robert
Cairns, are not of such a nature, in the opigion of
Your Committee, as to require notice.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton, from the Select Com- storinent

nittee appointed to try the merits of the Petition of E*CiO"

D. .E. Macdonell,Esquire, candidate at the late Elec-
tion of a Membe• for the County of Stormont and
others, Electors of the said County, complaining of
the undue Election and Return of Alexander X'-
Lean, Esquire, to represent the said County in the
present Parliament, presented to the House the final
Report of the said Committee; which was rend, as
followeth.-

Resolved, That, in the opinion of this Com'mittee,
eit clear days notice of the tme and lace of
ho ding an Election are required by the Provin-
cial Statute 6 Vie. c. 1.

Resolved, That such notice was not given for the
holding of the Election of a Member to repre-
sent the County of Stormont in the present Par-
liament.

Resolved, That this Comxittee have no reason to
believe that the result of the said Election was
affectedby such irregularity.

.Resolved, That Alexander M'Lean, Esquire, sit-
ting Member for he County of Srmont, is
d elected for the said Coùnty during the pre-
sent Parliament.

Resolved, That the Petition of Donald tneas Mac-
donell and others, against the Return of the said
Alexander M'Lean, Is not frivolous or vexatious.

Resolved, That the dëfence of the sitting Member
is not frivolous or vexations.

Resolved, That, in the opinion of this Conmmittee,
thé conduct of the Returning Officer at the said
Election, in giving the notice thereof, was not
in accordance with the Act 6 Vic. c. .

The -Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldtcin,
one of Her Majesty's Executive Conil dclvrd toa
Mr. Speaker,a Message from;HisExcëllenoy the
Governor.Gencz alsned by His Excellen
S hdtiesaid Messeas rend by M er,
'al:the Me o usbein g uncov d; and
is as folloet

Heisge fro 
Hia Excel-
lency.
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EL.OM AN KmCADnm.
s.,t OfiEce. The Governor Genieral transmits for the informa-

tion of the Legislative Asembly, Copies of a corres-
pondence on the subject of the establishment of a
General Post Office system in the British Provinces
in North America.
Government House,

iMontrea, 27th February, 1847.

Schedule.
1. The Earl of Elgin to Earl Grey, 29th October,

1847.-Transmitting the draught of a Report by
the Commissioners from the several Provinces,
on the Post Office.

2. Ditto, l9th November, 1847.-Transmitting the
Ieport as finally signed by the Commissioners,
and a Communication from the Government of
New Brunswich.

3. Earl Grey to the Earl of Elgin, 6th April, 1848.-
Decision of Her Majesty's Government, with
letter from Treasury.

4. The Earl of Elgin to Earl Grey, 14th June,
1848.-With copy of a Report made by the
Executive Council after communication with
Members of the Government of Noa Scotia.

5. The Earl of Elgin to Sir E. Head, lt November,
1848.-Requesting to be informed of the views
of the Government of New Brunswick.

6. Eéarl Grey to the Earl of Elgin, 15th December,
1848.-Stating that an Act will be introduced
into the Imperiad Parliament for transferring to
Colonial Authorities the management ofthe Post
Office in British North America.

i. Sir Edmund Head to the Earl of Elgini, 7th
November, 1848.-Begorting the concurrence
of the Government of New Brunswich.

For the Documents accompanying the said Mes-
sage, see Appendix (B.B.B.)

Ordered, That five hundred copies of the said
Message, and the accompany'ng Documents, be
printed in each of the Enghsh and French lan-
guages, for the use of the Members of this House.

Truito, Sim. Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Boulton have
eue, and Lake leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate Frederick
Huron Union C. Capreol, Robert Easton Burns and others,

under the style of the Toronto, Simcoe, and Lake
Huron Union Railroad Company, to enable them
to construct a Railroad from Toronto to Lahe
Huron.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Wednesday, the fourteenth day of March next.

cruwn 'rinî. Ordered, That the Rcturn to the Address of this
omice.Bytnwi. House to His Excellency the Governor General,

laid befoie the, ouse on the twenty-second in-
stant, relating to the Crown Timber Office at
Bgtown, be printed for the use of the Members
of this Hdlse.

or.len. of t•e
daiy.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Christie,
Ordered, Tlíst7the Orders of the day, which were

fixed for Wednesday lat, (Ash-Wednesday,)
and lost by the adjournment of the House of
Tuesday ast, be revived, and that they stand
as Orders of the day for'to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Price moved, seconded by the
Fchois. Honorable Mr. Merritt, That this fHouse do now re-

sole itself into a'Com-mittee on'rthe subject of makirig
Stpprpriation forC6mmoniSchól» piirposes.
Themonrai1e Mr..P'cea Member of the:Exeeu-

tive 'Conccil, by cònmind'ofris sExcellency the
~GoenorGeel,henajuain'edtheHòouée thatHis
Excellency having been informed-of'the-su'6jectunat-

ter of this Motion, recommends it to the consideration
of the House.

Resolved, That this House zo now resolve itself
into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Dumas took the Chair of the Committee ; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Dumas reported, That the Committee

had come to a Resolution.
Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Sherwood have Surveys
leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act of the (U.C.) Bil.
Parliament of Canada, intituled, " An Act to
i amend the Law relating to Surveys in that
"part of this Province formerly Upper Canada."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
Hlouse, and the sane was received and Tead for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday, the twelfth day of March next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Sherwood have Medical Pro-
leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Members fe"on (U.C.)

of the Medica Profession in Upiper Canada, and to
regulate the study and practise of Physic and Surgery
therein.

Hie aecordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second tie, on
Monday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Sherwood'have smai Deabs
leave to bring in a Bill to consolidate and reduce (U.C.) Bill.
into one Act the several Laws now in force Te-
gulating the system and practice of certain
Courts in Upper Canada established for 'the re-
covery of Stnail Debts, and to make other pro-
visions therefor.

Re accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saine was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be rend a second time, on
Monday, the twelfth day of March next.

Mr. .Smiti, of Frontenac, from the Committee to
take into consideration the necessity of establishing
the amount of Losses incurred by certain inhabitants
in Lower Canada during the Political Troubles of
1837 and 1838, and of providing for the payment
thereof, reported several Resolutions; which were
read, as follow;

1. Resolved, That on the 28th day of February,
1845, an humble Address was unanimously a-
dopted by the Legislative Assembly'of this Pro-
vince,,and by them presented to the Right-Hon-
orable Charles Tieophilus ýBaron ýMetcalfe, the
then Governor Geneial of the- sanie, praying
"that His Excellency oüld be pleased'to cause
"proper measures to beî àdòpitkd inorder to in-
" sure to the inihhbitants 'of tlat pat 'of ihis
"Province formely ýLower Cana'a, indemnity
"for just L6seé by theni sustained during the
" Rebellion of£1837 and 1838."

2. Resolved, That'on the 24th day of November,
1845, a commission of five-persons s,tbyHis
Excellehey the said Governor Genealpduly ap-
pointed to-inquireinto suich Lasses arising:from
andgrowing out ofthe said Rebellion.

3. Resolvedi, That iti appears by r epot of the
said Commission'eré,dated the 18t'd *of plril,
1846;" That the want .of pow'er to pr6&ed to a
" strict' andnegulari investigation!ofthe osses
" in questionJ1eft' the Commissionri'rmno other
_resburcethan-to trûst toeheia1egationý f the
" claimants, a ie ai untaid' iatureof their
"bioses."

Rebeliloi
Loes.
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4. Resolved, That on the 27th February, 1846, a
letter was addressed to the said Coamissioners
by' the Honorable the Secretary of this Pro-
vince, by order of the Righli Honorab)e Charles
Murray, Earl Cathcar4 the then Administrator
of the Government of the same, stating " That
"the objeèt of the Executive Government in
" appointing the said Commission was merely to
"obtain a general estimate of the Rebellion
" Losses,the pa-ticulars of which should form the
" subject of more minute ýinquiry'thereafter, un-
" der Legislative authority."

5. Resolved, That in order to redeerm the pledge
given to the sufferers of such Losses, or their
bonafide creditors, assigns or ayant droit, as well
by the said Address of the said Legislative As-
se.bly, and the appointment'of thé said Coin-
mission, as by the said letter so addressed by the
Honorable the said Profincial Secretary, it is
necessary and just that the particulars of such
Losses not yet paid and satisfied should form the
subject of more minute inquiry under Legislative
authority; and that the said Losses, so far only
as they may have arisen from the total or partial,
unjust, unnecessary, or wanton destruction of the
dwellings, buildings, property and effects of the
said inhabitants, and by the seizure, taking or
carrying away of their property and effects,
should be-paid and satisfied : Provided that
none of the persons who have been convicted of
High Treason alleged to have been committed
in that part of this Province formerly Lower
Canada, since the 1st day of November, 1837,
or who, having been charged with High Trea-
son, or other Offences of a Treasonable nature.,
and having been committed to the custody of
the Sheriff in the Gaol of Montreal, submitted
themselves to the will and pleasure of Her
Majesty, and were thereupon transported to Hler
Majesty's Islands of Bermuda, shall be entitled
to any indemnity for Losses sustained during or,
afterthe saidRebellionor in consequence thercof.

6. Resolved, That there should be issued for such
purpose, Debentures to the amount of One hun-
dred thousand pounds currency, payable out of
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Pro-
vince, at or within twenty years after the, date
thereof, respectively, and bearing interest at the
rate of six per cent, payable out of the saidTFund,
on such day in each year as shall be therein spe-
cified.

7. Resolved, That the holder of any Debenture
issued under the authority of the Act Vassed in
the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled,

eAn Act to provide for the pâyment of certain
Rebellion Losses mlu ower Canada, and to ap-
propriate the proceeds of the Marriage Li-
cencé Fiïnd,""ihould, be entitled Ou ony day

on wvhich the interest On such Debenture is pay-
able, to have the saie exchanaed for a Deben-
ture for a like amount to be issued under any
Act- to be passed for, carrying. into -effect the
above. Resolutions, and, thatythe, interestitlien
payable on su chDebenture should atie same
time be paid out of the saidConsolidated Revenue
Fund;'and that theproeeds of so inuch of that
portion of the Marriage Licence -Fund, arising
inLowerCanada,:as;shallunot-be requiredato
pay off. the %principal sud nterestý of any unex->
changed Dbenture, should for part o te sa
Consolidated-Revenue Fund..

The Hoiiorable Mr. Attorney GènerallaFontaine'
moved, seconded ýbysthebHonorable Mr. Attorney
General Baldwin, aud the'Question' being proposed
ThatvthesQuestioni be now separately put upon each
of thç said Résolutions;

1.28

Mr. Chauveaw moved in amuendmnent to the Ques-
tion, seconded by Mr. Laurin, That all the words
after " That" to the end of the Question be left ont,
and the words " the said Resointions be recommitted

to a Committee of the whole louse,.,with a view
"of leaving out the Proviso contained in the 5th
"Resolution," added instead thereof£

And the Question bemg put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and tUe naines being called for,
they were taken down, as follow-

TEAS.
Messieurs Chauveau, Davignon, Laurin, Papineau,

and Wfllsom.-(5.)
WAYS.

Messieurs Armstrong, Badgley, Attorney General
Baldwin, Beaubien, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton
of NonForx, ,Boutillier, Brooks, Burritt, Cameron of
Kqr, Cartier, Cauchon, Cayley, Chabot, Christie,
Crysler, De Wfitt, Dickson, Solicitor General Drum-
moud, Duchesnay, Dumas,Egan,Fergusson, Flint, For-
tier, Fournier, Fouruin, G , Guillet, Hall, Holmes,
Johnson, Attorney Gene LaFontaine, LaTer-
rière, Lemieux, Lyon, Macdonald of GLENGARY, Mac-
donald of lNmGsToN, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Mal-
loch, M'Connell, M'Farlnd, M'Lean, Merrift, Mé-
thot, Meyers, Mongenais, Morrison, Nelson, Noman,
Polette, Price, Prince, Robinson, Sauvageau, Scott of
BrrowN, Scott of Two MoUNTAINs, Seymour, Sher-
wood of BROcKVILLE, Smith of DURHAM, Smith of
FRONTENAc, Smithof WENTwoRH, Stevenson, Taché,
Thompson, Viger, and Watts.-(67.)

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Question be now separately put

upon each of the said Resolutions.
The lst of the Resolutions beinoe read a second

time; and the Question being put, That this House
dothconcurwiththe Committee in the saidResolution;

The Honorable Mr. Cayley moved in amendaient
to the said Resolution, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Macdonald, That all the words after "That" be
left out, and the words "in order to ascertain the ex-
"tent of loss and injury inflicted during the years
"1837 and 1838 upon the loyal inhabitants of Lower
t Canada, by violent and lawless men in arms against
"their Sovereign, an humble Address was unani-I mously adopted on the 28th day ofFebruary, 1845,
" by the Legislative Assembly of this Province, and
C by them presented to the Right Honorable Charles
"Theophilus Baron Metcàlfe, the then Governor Ge-
'<neral of the same, praying " that His Excellency
'would be pleased to cause proper'measuies to be
"adopted n order to insure to the inhabitants of tliat
,, part of this 1rovince formerly Lower Canada, in-
"demnity for just Losses by thesustamed durIL
" the Rebellion of 1837 and 1838," added instead
thereof.

And'the Question bein put on'the Amendient;
the House divided: and t e namièsbeing called for,
they were taken down, as follow:

MIessieurs Bddgley, BrookdUe, Christihre, Crys-
le, Dicson, Gugy, Maëdonald of KNGsToN', -r i-
Ian N.a claNabM o, M'Coell, M'Lean,

yers, Pince, Rinson, Seyour, 'Sherwood of
BROCKVILLE, Smith of Fno*rFENAC', Stevenson, and

ison.-(20.)

Beau Solc Guurla on o n
FOLK, r-, u it; aro ENT arder,
Cauchon( Cho4 ChauveuDignop, D.WittSo-
licit6or G enëiâl Dr i~odDnchulnay Duma*Egan,
Fegñssi Rin F i te,.oxir Fou qin Guillet,
HallHolme; <Tohnson,Âore neré .ZFontaine,

TãTeifi>eLemaeu-,i 4LéM Maédald iofG QaÂRÏY,M'Farlan, edjt, Mé,l1folinens,
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Morrison, àeson, Notman, Papineau, Polette, Price,
Sauvageau, Scott of ByrowN, Scott of Two MouN-
TAINs, Sth Of DURHAM, Smith of WENTWORTH,
Tach, Thompson, Viger, and Watts.-(52.)

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put; the House

divided: and the namnes being called for, they were
taken down, as follow :-

TEAs
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Beaubien, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of NOR-
FoLK, Boutillier, Burritt, Cameron of KNrT, Cartier,
Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau, Davnon, DeJMit, So-
licitor General Drummond, Duchesnay, Dumas, Egan,
Jergusson, Flint, Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin, Guil-
let, Hall, Holmes, Johnson, Attorney General La-
Fontaine, LaTerrière, Laurin, Lemieux, Lyon, Mac-
donald of GLEiNonrY, M'Farland, Merritt, Méthot,

.ongenais, orrison, Nelson, Notman, Papineau, o-
lette, Price, Sauvageau, cott of ByTowN, Scott of
Two Moer NTNs, Smit of WET woRTH, Tach,
Tlhompson, JTier, Wfatts, and Wilson.-(52.)

Messieurs Badgley, Brooks, Cayley, Chritie, Cryis-
ler, Dickson, Gugy, Macdonald of NGsToN, Sir Al-
lan N. lfacNab, Malloch, M'Connell, M'Lean,
.Meyers, Prince, Robinson, &ymour, Sherwood of
BROcKVILLE, Smith ofl)uRum, Smith of FnoNTENAc,
and Stevenson.-(20.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The 2nd, 3rd, and 4th Resolutions being read a

second tiie, and the Question being put, That this
louse doth concur nitth the Committee in the said

Resolutions; the House divided upon each:-And
the names being called for, they vere tak-en down,
as in the last preceding division.

The 5th Resolution being read a second time; and
the Question being put, That this House doth con-
cur with the Committee in the said Resolution;

The Honorable Nr. Cayley? moved in amendmient
to the said Resolution, seconded by the Honorable
-Mr. Macdonald, That all the words after "That" be
left out, and the vords " Her Majesty having re-
"cently, in the exercise of the Royal Prerogative of

Mercy, been graciously pleased to reieve froin the
"penalties of their treason, those misguided men who
"rose in arns against their Sovereign in 1837 and
"1838, this House is of opinion that no more fitting
"opportunity could be selected to secure to those
"brave men who, truc to their allegiance, rsked life
"and property in defence of their country, ample
"pecuniary compensation for tbe Lossestheymayhave

sustained, and that the particulars of such Losses
not yet paid and satisfied form the subject of mi-

"nute enquiry, under Legislative authority, for the
"purpose of satisfying thesame,"addedinstead thereof.

And the Question being put on the Amendment ;
the House divided: and the naies being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

Messieurs Badgley, Brooks, Cayley, Christie, Crysler,
Dickson, Gugy, Johnson, Macdonald of XzNasToN,
Sir 4llan.N., acNab, Malloch, M' Connell, M'Lean,
Mlfeyers, Prince, Robinson, Seymour, Sherwood of
BROcKVILLE, Smith of FRONTENAC, Stevenson, and
Wilson.-(21.)

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,
Beaubien, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of Non-
soLK, Boutillier, Burritt, Cameron Of XENT, Cartier,
Caychon, Chabot, Chauveau, Davignon, De Witt, So-
licitor General Drunmmond, Duchesnay, Dumas, Egan,
Ferqusson, .Flnt, Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin, Guillet,
hall, Holmes, Attorney General LaFontaine, LaTer-
riere, Laurin, _ mieux, .Lyon, M3facdonàld of GLN-
oARY, M'Farland, Merritt, MAéthot, Monenais, Mr-
rison, Nelson, Notman, Papineau, 'o lette, Prie,

Sauvageau, Scott of ByTowN, Scott of Two Mous-
TAINS, Smith of DURHm , Smith of WENTwORTR,
Taché, Thompson, Vger, and Wats.-(51.)

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again put, That this

louse doth concur with the Committee in the said
Resolution;

The Honorable Mr. Robinson moved in amend-
ment to the said Resolution, seconded by Sir Allan
N MacNab, That after the word "? Bermuda" the
words " nor any person who was in any manner iu-
" plicated in the said Rebellion, or who refuse, when
" called upon, to nid in suppressing it," be inserted.

And the Question being put, That those words be
there inserted; the House divided: and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

TE As.
Messieurs Badgley, Brooks, Cayley, Christie,

Crysler, Dickson, Egan, Gugy, Hall, Johnson, Lyon,
Macdonald of G Enw, Macdonald of KINosroN,
Sir Allan N. MacNab, Malloch, M'Connel4 M'Lean,
Meyers, Prince, Robinson, Seymouri Sherwood of
BRocKvu.E, Smith of FRoPNAc, Smitk of WENT-
wosTH, Stevenson, and Wilson.-(26.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Beaubien, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of Non-
FOLK, Boutillier, Burritt, Cameron of XENT, Cartier,
Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau, Davignon, De iFtt,
Solicitor General Drummond, Duchesnay, Dumas,
Fergusson, Flint, Fortier, .Fournier, Fourquin, Guillet,
Holmes, Attorney General LaFontaine, L Terrière,
Laurin, Lemieux, J'Farland, Merritt, Méthot, Mon-
genais, Morrison, Nelson, Notman, Papineae, Polette,
Price, Sauvageau, Scott of ByTowN, Scott of Two
MoNTýrAINs, Smih of DuRHuxA, Taché, Thompson,
Viger, and Watts.-(46.)

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again put, That this

House doth concur with the Committee in the said
Resolution;

Mr. Wilson moved in amendment to the said
Resolution, seconded by Mr. Smith, of Frontenac,
That ail the words after " Bermuda" to the end
thereof, be left out, and the words " nor shall any
" person who aided, assisted, or abette7d the said Re-
" bellion, be entitled to any indemnity,"added instead
thereof.

And the Question being put on the Amendment.;
the House divided: and the namies being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

Messieurs Badgley, Brooks, Bur4t, Cayley, Chris-
tic, Crysler, Dickson, Egan, Gug , 11a1, Johnson,
Lyon, Macdonald Of GLFNGARY, Mcdonald of KiNo-
sTON, Sir Allan N. MacNab, lfalloch, M'Connell,
M'Lean, Meyers, Prince, Robinson, Seymour, Sher-
wood Of BROCKVILLE, Smith of I)UUAM, Smith of

RnONTENAc, Smith Of WENTW9IRTH, Stevenson, and
WVilson.-(28.)

NAYs.

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,
Beaubien, Solicitor GeneralBlake, Boulton of NoE-
FoLR, Boutillier, Cameron of IEnT, Carier,Cauchon,
Chabot, Chauveau, Davignon, De Witt, Solicitor
General Drummond, Duchesnay, Dumas, Fergusson,
Flint, Fortier; Fournier, Fourguin, Guillet, Holmes,
Attorney' General LaFontaine, LaTerrire,.Laurin,
:Lemieux, M'Farand, Merritt, Méth4 Mongenais,
Morrison, Nelson, Noman, Papineau, Polette, Price,
Sauvageau,,Scoit of BYTOWN, Scott of Two MOuN-
TAiNs, Taché, Thompson, Viger, aid Watt.-(44.)

So it passed in the Negative.
And- theý Question .being again put, That this

Hoùse doth concur with, the Comnttee ini the said
Resolution;
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Mr. Prince moved in amendment to the said Reso-
lution, seconded by Mr. Malloch, Tha all the words
after " That" be left out, and the words "this
4 House most solemnly and unequivocaly protest-
"ing against any measure that has for its object, or
"that can directly or indirectly result in inderm-
"nifying for Losses those wbo were. engaged in or
"countenanced the late Rebellion, is of opinion, as
"well as desirous, that the loyal subjects of ler
"Majesty, and no others, la Loicer Canada, should
"be indemnified for the just Losses they sustained,
"but that such Loeses should be paid, by Lower
" Canada alone, and from her own local resources,

and that Upper Canada and the Consolidated Re-
venue Fund of the Province should be wbolly and
entirely exempktfrom the burthen of any portion

"of those Losses; because it would, in the opinion of
"this House, be the height of injustice to.saddle
"'Upper Canada, and especialy the Western Districts
"thereof, with any part of these Losses, there having
"been no Rebelhion nor any symptoms of Rebeion
"there; it being, on the contrary, a fact that the
"peaceable inbabitants along that frontier were the
"victims ofvarionsinvasions,therebyeuferingserious
"injuries and beavy losses arising out of the Rebeion
"in Lower Canada (and instigated by emissaries and!
" and refugees from that section of the Province);
" and because ouch just losses as have been made good
"to those loyal subjects in Upper Canada who suf-
"fered by reason oftheir manly defence ofthe Crown
"and their Sovereigni's rights, the British Constitu-
"tioneand;the Laws;of the Land,.and who had be-
"come sufferers through the disloyal and disaffected
"in the Lower Province, were nobly and generously
"defrayed by Upper Canada fromi her own local re-
"souroes: And further, that this House, considering
"the vast importance of the measure (both in a poli-
"tical and moral view) as now proposed by 'the pre-

sent Administration, and embraced in the original
"Resolutions, and the sudden and peculiar mode of
" introducing it, by which the country has been taken
" by surprize; and also considering the impoverished
" and embarrassed state of the finances of the Pro-
" vince generally, which has put a stop to our public
" improvements so much required, is of opinion that
" this mensure ought not to be further proceeded with
" until a direct apýeal has been made to the People,
" and their voice expressed in a proper constitutional
" manner," added instead thereof.

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and.the names being called for;
they were ,taken down, as follow:

YEAS.

Messieurs Badgley, Brooks, Cayley, Christie, Crys-
1er, Gugy, Macdonald of KINosTON, Sir Allan N.
MacNab, Malloch, M'.Lean, Meyers, Prince, Roin-
son, Seymour, Sherwood of BRocKviLLE, Smith o
FRONTENAc, sàd Stevenson-(17.)

NAYs.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin

Beaubien, Solicitor General ,Blakc, ,Boutillier, Cam
eron of KENT, Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, NCauveau
Davignon, De Wit4 Dichson, Solicitor General Drum.
nond, Duchesnay, Dumas, Fergusson,-Fli, Fortier

Fournier, Furquin, Guillet, Hall,, Holmes; Johnson.
Attorney' General LaFontaine, La Terière,, Laurn
Lemieux, Lyon, Mfacdonald òf GLEINGAnY, Mf Connell
M'Farland, Merritt, Méfthot, )fongen~iMorrio
Neson, Notman, Papineau -Polette, Price, Sauvageau
Scoti of BYTOwN, Scotu of Twv MOUNTAINs, Smit
of DUUAM;Smith of WENTwoRTRi TacThé, ponp

on , Waéts, and i Wlson.-(52.)
ot.passed la the Negative.

Thon ~the snain guetionabe put;,ýtheHous
divided:z and the names biöing c~ld for, they were
taken dwas follow:

, YEAS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Beaubien, Solicitor General Blake, Bouton of Non-
Fors, BO tller, Cameron of KrEn; Carier, Cauchon,
Chabo, Chauveau, Daignon, DeWit, Solicitor Ge-
meral Brummond, Duchesnay, Dumas, Egan, FergKs-
son, Ellnt Fortier, Fournier, Fourguin, Guale, Hal,
Holmes, Attorney General LaFontaine, LaTri*èe,
Lauri, Lemieux, Macd<nld of GLENGAaY, 'Fear-
land, Merritt, Métgot, Mongenais, Morrison,. Xelson,
Notman, Papieau, Polette, Price, Sauvageau, Scott of
3yrowN, Scott of Two MourAINzs, Smitk of WEWr-
WoRTu, Tach, Thompson, Figer, and Watts..-(48.)

NAYs.
Messieurs Badgley, Brooks, Cayley, Cuistie,.Crys-

ler, Di:son, Gug, Johmn, Lion, Mcdonald of
KjresroN, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Ma.oci, .' Con-
nel4 M'Lean, feyers, Prince, Robùnson, Seymour,
$kerwood of BeocvnaU, Smith of D u»um, Snizt&
öf FRoNrNAC, $Senson, and Wilson.-(23.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The 6th Resolution being rend a second4time; and

the Question being put, That this House doth concur
with the Committee 'in the said Resolation;

The Honorable Mr. Cayley moved in amendment
to the said Resolution, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Macdonald, That all:the words after "That"
o bleft out,. and the words " authority should be
" given to the Governor General sad Council to issue

Debentures to the amount of £ or such
" lesser sum as may be sufficient for the purpose,
" payable out of the Tavern Licenses, of that part of
" the Province formerly called Lo wer Canada, at or
"within twenty years from the date thereof, respec-
"tively, and bearing interest at therate-of six per
"cent, payable out of the said Licenses, on such day
"and in such year ps shall be therein specified," added
instead thereof.

And the Question being put onthe Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
.they were taken down, as follow,:-

YEAs.
Messieurs Badgley, Brooks, Burrii, Cayley, Chris-

tie, Crysler, Dickson, Gugy, Johnson, facdonald of
'KINosTON, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Malloch,,M'Lean,
MeyersPrince,Bobinsôn,Seymour, SertooodofBaoc.-
viLE, Smith of FourzNAc, and Stevcnso.-(20.)

NAYs.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Beaubien, Soicitor General Blake, Boulton of Non-
Foza, Boutillier, Cameron Of KENr, Carter, Cau-
chon, -Chabot, Chauveau, Davn DeWitt, Solicitor
General Drummond, DuchSay Dumnas,Eqan, Fer-
gussôn, Mîkt, Fortie Founier,,Four enGuillet,
Hall, Holmes, Atfomëxe G'enelLa, m,
Terrière, Laurn, Lemzeuz, Macdonàld cf Gx.NanY,
M'Connell, M'Earland, MerritMJth4,Mogenais,
Morrison, Nelson, Notman, BapùieauPolette Price,
Sauugeau, &ot 6f BYT6w, .Scott:of T - MoUN-
TÂINs Smith of DuRHAMk, Sinith, ofWziiE ioîirn,
Taché, Tompson, Viger, Watts, ad Wilso& -(51.)

So it passedii the Negative.
Then tie iaià Question b'ing pu tho fouse di-

- yided: and the, nrnis hbeirgcalled for, they ere
, takn clown, as foll:-

, Messieurs Armst-ong, AtorneyGeneral Bldwicn,
Baubien, Solicitor General Blake BOditnÀ cf Non-
FÔLa~ Boutilli~r, Camércm cf KaENT, (tier, auchon,
Chabot, Chauveau, Davignon, DeWit4Solicit6r Gen-
eralhDrummond, Duces/Duns, "gan, Fergus-

- son, Fliùt, Foier,'Fournier, Forgüin4Guillet, Hall,
Holmes, Attorney Geieral:LaFontaine, vLaTerre,
Laurin,,Lemeiu,- Macdonald::of GrENaïnYM'.Far-
lande Merritt, Méthaot, Mongenaisl rrson, Nelsón,
votman, Paineau, PolettePrice, $auvagedu, Scott
of iByTowN, Scot o-Two Mov Tarx d$mith& of
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WxwwOr, Taché, Tompson, Viger, and Watts.
-48.)

Messieurs Badgley, Brooks, Burritt Cayley, Chris-
tie,' Crysler, Dickson, Gugy, Johnson, Lyon, Mac-
donald of KINGsTON, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Mal-
loch, M'Connell, M'L ean, Meyers, Prince, Robinson,
Seymour, Sherwood Of B-OCKVI.LE, Smith of Dun-
HAM, Smith of FRONTEnC, Stevenson, and Wilson.
-(24.)

So it was, resolved in the Affirmative.
The 7th Resolution being read a second time, was

agreed to.
Indemnufica- Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen-

1 ei cral LaFontaine have leave to bring in a Bill to
(L.c.) provide for the Indemnification of parties in

Lower Canada whose property was destroyed
during the Rebellion in 1837 and 1838.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the samne was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Friday next.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day be
postponed until to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General LaFontaine, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Viger,

The House adjourned.

Mercurii, 28 ° die Februarii;

ANNO 12 0 VICroRI4 REGINE, 1849,

S TH ollowin Petitions were severally brought
brought upl T up, and laic on the table:-

By Mr. Duchesnay,-The Petition of C. J. Du-.
chesnay,Esquire, andothers, of the CountyofRichelieu.

By Mr. De Wtt,-The Petition of William Robin-
son, on behalf of a public meeting of the Inhabitants
of the Townships of Leeds and Lansdowne.

By Mr. Christie,-The Petition of John Connor,
late a Gunner and Driver in the Royal Regiment of
Artillery.

By Mr. Jobin,-The Petition of William Evans,
and of his sons John E. Evans and William Evans,
junior, Of Côte St. Paul.

By Mr. Solicitor General Blake,--The Petition of
Henry Jessup, of the City of Toronto, Esquire.

By the Honorable Mr. Merritt,-The Petition of
Mahlon Willet and others, of the County of Chambly;
and the Petition of G. T. Havens and others, of the
Township of Grantham.

By Mr. Morrison,-The Petition of Mrs. Rebecca
Sylvester, of Toronto; and the Petition of Jacob
Papst, of Toronto.

By the Honorable Mr. Boulton,-The Petition of
the Municipal Council of the District of Talbot
(wild Lands); and the Petition of the Municipal
Council of the District of Talbot (Courts of Assize.)

By Mr. Watts,-The Petition of Robert Layfeld
and others, of Inverness and other Townships; and
the Petition of the Reverend . E. A. Dupuis and
others, of Balifax, Inverness, and other Townships,
County of Megantic.

By the Honorable Mr. Badgley,-The Petition cf
the Caput of the University of N'Gill College.

Peitiors read. Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following
Petitions were read:-

Of J. Marks, Esquire, and others, of the County
of Frontenac; of Edmund Murney,- Esquire, and
others, Of the .County of Hastings; of Adiel Sher-

wood, Esquire, Chairman, and John Bacon, Secretary,
on behalf of a public meeting of the Inhabitants of
the District of Johnstown assembled at Brockville;
and of Frederick S. Verity and others, of the County
of Beauharnois; praying for the rejection of the pro-
posed measure for the îndemnification of Rebellion
Losses in Lower Canada.

Of the Hamilton Mercantile Library Association;
pra ' an Act of Incorporation.

0f Martin Jk'Kinnon, of the Township of Vaug-
han, County of Yorh; representing that he was the
occupant of a Clergy Reserve lot of land in the said
Township which was afterwards erected into a Rec-
tor, and of which he is about to be dispossessed;
aud praying for the abolition of the Rectories, and
the sale of the Clergy Reserve Lands to their pre-
sent occupants at a fair valuation.

Of James Emmerson and others, of the northern
Townships of the County of Eent; praying that ihe
said Townships may be set apart as a separate Dis-
trict, and remain attached to the Western District
until their population shall warrant such division.

Of Murdoch M'Donnell, of the Town of Perth;
praying thatithe Act 10 and Il Vic. c. 106, may be
so amended as to confirm him in his title to a certain
piece of land conveyed to him by the Trustees of the
Calvinistic Baptist Church of the said Town.

Of Joseph D. Clement, President, and others, the
Vice-Presidents, Officers, Committee of Management,
and Members of the Brantford Mechanics' Institute;
praying for aid.

0f R. B. Hudson and others, of the Township of
Bristol; for certain amendments to the
Common Se oo Act.

Of Pierre Brunelle and others, of Cap Blanc, in
the City of Quebec; representing that an unjust
grant of the lands composing the said Cap Blanc,
has been made to E. Baird, Esquire, in consequence
of which they have suffered damage at law,-and
praying for an enquiry and relief in the premises.

Of Firmin Perrin, Esquire, of the Parish of Ber-
thier; representing that he wasa creditor of Mes-
sieurs Nelson and Deschambault, to a certain amount
in 1837, and that lie has suffered loss in consequence
of the destruction of their property in 1837-8, and
praying indemnification for his said loss.

Of Firmin Perrin, Esquire, of the Parish of Ber-
thier;' praying indemnification for certain Losses sus-
tained by hun during the Troubles of 1837-8.

0f John M'Golrich and others, of the City of
Quebec; complaining of certain grievances in the
mode of proceeding by W. K M'Cord, Esquire, In-
spector and Superintendent f Police of the said
City, in bis Magisterial capacity and in the Police
Court, and praying relief.

Of the Mayor, and Aldermen and Commonalty of
the City of Toronto; praying for certain alterations
to the proposed Municipal Council Bill.

Of W. H. Anderson, Esquire, and others, stock-
holders and subscribers to the Quebec Protestant
Cemetery Association; 'prayisig for a certain amend-
ment towthe Bill tý incorporate the Mount Hermon
Cemetery.

Of Joshua Wixon and others, of Picherinq, Home
District; praying thatno division May be imadeof
the said District.

Of Gideon lfany and others, of the Township of
Delaware; pmying thatin the proposed division of
the District of London for electoral purposes, the said
Township may remain undivided and attathed to the
County of Middleser.

Of the'Municipal Council of the 'Districtof Ot-
tawa; praying that the payment of money out of the
revenues of the said District, may not be involved in
any measuré for settling questions arising eùtöf sales
of lands by Sheriffs for arrears of tixes. -

Of John M'Conmille and others, of the Parish of
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St. Paul; prayi g that the said, Parish may be an-
nexed to the County of Leinster.

Of Jo/m Ferguson and others, of the County of
Grenville; praying for an Act of Incorporation for
the construction of a Railroad froma-ontreal to
Prescott.

Of Kenry Burritt and others, of the Districts of
Johnstown, Bathurst, and Dahousie; praying for aid
to build a Bridge over the River Rideau, at Burrit's
Rapids.

of Samuel Crane and others, of the District of
Johnstown; praying for an Act of Incorporation for
the construction of a Railroad from Bytown to 'rescott.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Sim-
coe; praying for the appropriation of the Clergy Re-
serve Lands to the purposes of general education.

Of F. Nye and others, of the County of Hunting-
don; praying for the adoption of certain measures to
facilitate the commutation of the tenure of Land held
enflef and en censive.

Of James Oswald and others, of the District of
Niagara; praying for the repeal of a certain part of
the Act imposing a duty on Distillers, and the spi-
rituous liquors made by them.

Of William Davidson and others, of the first and
second Concessions of the Township of Caistor,
County cf Lincoln; praying that the lands of the
said Concessions mnay be equally divided according to
the intention of the original survey of the said Town-
ship.

Of the Honorable W I. Merritt, President, and
others, Directors of the Niaqara Falls Suspension
Bridge Company, and the Niagara Falls Interna-
tional Bridge Company; praying for the passing of
an Act to confer upon them the exclusive right of
erecting any other Bridge across the River 1Niagara
from a certain point below, to the head of the Rapids
above the Fals, for a certain term .of years.

Of William Hewson and others, of the Township
of Grantham; praying for the appropriation of the
Clergy Reserve Funds to the purposes of popular
education.

Of GeorSe Ryhert, Esquire, Chairman, and. Thomas
Poley, Secretary, on behalf of a meeting of the in-
habitants of the Town of St. Catharines and the
Township of Grantiam; praying that no final ac-
tion nay be had on the Municipal Council Bill, until
the views of the country thereon are ascertained.

Of A. ,Legendre, Esquée, and others, of the County
of Lotbinière ; praying for the adoption of mneasures
to facilitate the commutation of the tenure of Lands
held enfef and en censive.

Of the City Council of the City of Kingston;
praying-for the incorporation of the .Kinqston.los-
pital, and that provision bie made for the same by an
annual grant of a certain amount.

Of A. T. Galt and others, of the County of
Slerirooke; prying for the passing of an Act to
protect Provineial;Mhnufactures and Commerce.

Of TiLomas Tait, Esquir'e, and others, Of IWindsor
and other Townships; praying for .the.re-establish-
ment of: Township Councils anil that the Sleigh
Ordinance be revived.

Of A. B. Papineau, of the Parish, of St. Martin,
District cf Moztreali, Esquire; complaining of his
unjust dismissal by theý Government from his ofices
,of Justice of' .theTPeace and - Commissioner cf the
Courtof' Small Causes without being heard in his
defence, and pi-aying for justice in.the premises.

Of2the Mayorsand 'Councillors of-the City of
Quebec; praying for.the adoptioi ofmeasures to se-
cure theý construction .'of the proposeidrRailroad t6
coniect' the Prmin'es Ácf Canada, Ne o Brunswich,
andNova.Scotia."

Of-îLouis Fournier, Esquire, andeothers, 'of the
Parihi of ß. Thomas County of.L'rslet; praying
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that the Registry Office of the said County nay be
continued at St. Thomas.

Of the Religious the Ursuline Ladies of Quebec;
praying for the passing of an Act to authorize them
to increase their annual income to a certain amount.

Ordered, That 'ihe Petition of Jel Bigelow, Es- Petition of J.

quire, Chairman, and Joseph Bigelou, Secretary, andJ'.Bigelow,
at a public meeting on behalf of the inhabitants referred.
of the Town of Lindsay, Township of Ops, be
referred to the Select Committee appointed to
enquire whether -any and what Legislative -nea-
sures can.be adopted to repress the evils growing
out of Intempemnce.

Ordered, That the several Petitions presented to Intemperance.
this House during the present Session, on the
subject of Intemperance, be referred to the said
Committee.

Ordere4 That the Petition of P. P. Russell and Petition of F.
others, inhabitants of the District of Montreal, P eru"'* ftn

and the Petition of the Montreal and Lachine Of Laàine
Railroad Company, be referred to the Standing Railroad Con-
Committee on Standing Orders. rany

Resolved, That the. Petition of Auldin Plumly,. of OfA.FJur
the Township of Hatley,-be referred to a Select
Committee comaposed of Mr. M'Connell, the
Honorable Mr. Papineau, Mr. Solicitor General
Drummond, the Honorable Mr. Badgley, and
Mr. Gugy, to examinethe contents thereof, and
to report thereon with all convenient speed;
withpowertosendforpersons,papers,andrecords.

Resolved, That the Petition of Pierre Cartier, And Of P. Cartier
others, of St. François du Lac St. Pierre,.be re- herr
ferred to a Select Committee composed of Mr.
Fourquin, Mr. Chabot, Mr. Chauveau, lfr. Le-
mieux, and Mr. _Fortier, to examine the conteûte
thereof, and to report thereon with all convenient
speed; with power to send for persons, papers,
and records.

Mr. Chabot, froin the Select Committee appointed Prescott
to try the merits of the Petition complaining of an "
undue Election and Return for the County cf Pres-
cott, reported, That,pursuant toadjournment, the Com-
mittee met this day at ten c'clock, A. M., and after
waiting for one hour, in conformity with the direction
of the Statute, they, were unable to proceed to busi-
ness, in consequence of the absence of George Edouard
Cartier, Esquire, a Member of the Commnittee.

Ordered, That Mr. Cartier do attend ii his place,
ini thii House, to-morroiw.

Mr.Laurinfrom the Select Committee towhichwas eport on l'e.
referred the Petition of B; Marquette, and others, the tiion of B.

Marquertte atid
President, Officers, and Members of' the Association tter an
of Teachers of the District of Quebec, presented to
the House the Report of the said Cônmiitiee ; 'which
wvas read, as foloweth :-

Tour Comniittee' have takeh into their considera-
tion theoprayer cf thé Petition ièferrèd to'thém, and
begleavetôreconimend the:same to the 'faorable
considerati n of Tour Honorabl fHouse.

Ordered, Tiat Mr. Larin have leave to bning in Quebec Dis
a Bill to incorporat:e the Teachers' Association *
of theDistriet of Qeibec. Bm.

He acordingly presentêd t' said Bill to the
fHouse, ard the saine arec'eivëd snd rãd'for the
first time; and ordered te bè ed.asecdid time, on
Wednesday, the fourte'eth cf Marchi nité

Orde;ed, That t e Petition of Pierre Bi·unelle aud Petiticf an.
others, cf Cap'Blane, in the'CitY of Quebec'be nee a
printed for the use cf the Members of this IIouse.
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Petition1 of F. Ordered, That the Petition of F. Nye and others,
"voandot1*rs. of the County of Huntingdon, be printed for the

use of the Members of this louse.

Y4perarelatiug Sir Allan N . MacNab moved, seconded by the
"b8. Honorable Mr. Macdonald, and the Question being

proposed, That an humble Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, praying that
lie may be graciously pleased to direct the proper
Officerto laybefore thisHouseaUlthe Correspondence
between the Government and the Clerk of the Peace
for the District of Montreal, and the Clerk of the
Crown in the said District, and the Prothonotary for
the said District, and any other officer or'officers of
the Government, relative to the transmission and re-
inoval from their several offices to ùingston, cluring
the Administration of the late Right Honorable Sir
Charles Bagot, of the depositions, evidences, informa-
tions, indictments, presentments, and other papers and
documents concerning and relating to the Rebellions
in the years 1837 and 1838, and to the several per-
sons engaged in such Rebellions; also, a detailed
Statement of the number, nature and description of
the said papers and documents which were destroyed
at Kingston, or withdrawn from the public archives,
or from the custody, possession and safe-keeping of
the officers having legally charge of the sanie, to-
gether with the names of those officers of the Govern-
ment, or other persons who may have so destroyed or
withdrawn the saine; also, a copy of any Minute or
Minutes of Council relting to the said papers and
documents in any way whatsoever.

The Honorable Mr. Hinchs moved, seconded by
Mr. Cauchon, and the Question being put, That the
consideration of the said Motion be postponed until
this day six months; the House divided:-And it
passed in the Negative.

Then the main Question being put; the Iouse
divided: and the names being called for, they were
taken down, as follow:--

YEAS.
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of TonoNro, Cayley,

Christie, Crysler, Dichson, Gugy, Sir Allan N. Mac-
Nab, Malloch, M' Connell, M'Lean, Papineau, Prince,
Sherwvood of Tono"ro, and Stevenson.-(15.)

IÇAYS,
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Beaubien, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of Non-
FoLr, Boutillier, Cameron of KENT, Cartier, Cauchon,
Chabot, Chauveau, Davignon, DeWitt, Solicitor Ge-
neral Drummond, Duchesnay, Dumas, Flint, Fortier,
Fournier, Fourquin, Guillet,. Hall, Hinchs, Holnes,
Attorney General LaFontaine, LaTerrî?re, Laurin,
Lemieu., Macdonald of GLENGAnY, Marquis, M'Far-
land, llerritt, Méthot, Mongenais, Morrison, Notman,
Polette, Prce, Sauvaqeau, Scott of Two Mourams,
Snith of DuRnA, Taché, Tiompson, and Tier.-
(44.)

So it passed in the Negative.

pIeterborough) Ordered, That Mr. Hall have leave to bring in a
Bill to incorporate the Town of Peterborough.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saine was received and read for the
tirst time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Wednesday, the fourteenth day of March next.

lrut Burwi Ordered, That Mr. Noman have leave to bring in
"larbour Bil" a Bill to incorporate certain persons under the

;style and title of" The President, Directors, and
" Company of Port Burwell 'Harbour." .

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Sherwood, of Brockville, havebeoee of
absence.

leave to absent himself from this House, for two
weeks fron this date, on urgent business.

Ordered, That Mr. Burritt have leave to absent
himself from this House, for eigIt days, on ur-
gent private business.

Ordered, That Mr. Smith, of Durham, have leave District Court,
to bring in a Bill to amend and extend the pro- (U.c.) Bi
visions of the Act of this Province, intituled,
" An Act to amend, consolidate, and reduce into
" one Act, the several Laws now in force estab-
"lishing and regulating the practice of the Dis-
"trict Courts of the several Districts of that
"part of this Province formerly Upper Canada,"
and to increase the jurisdiction of the said Dis-
trict Courts.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Smith, of Durham, have leave Personai Pro-
to bring in a Bill to authorize Attachments Perty Attach-
against personal property for sumas of Ten pounds (U.c.)
and under, in certain cases in Upper Canada.

He accordingly presented the sail Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Wednesday next.

Sir Allan N MacNab moved, seconded by Mr. Gallery of the
M'Lean, and the Question being put, That the Or- Boue.
der of this House, of the 19th instant, depriving aIl
persons from access to the Galleries, excepting those
having tickets from Members, be rescinded, inasmuch
as the same is inconvenient in practice, and frequently
improperly excludes persans having great interest in
the matters before this House.

The House divided :-And the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

Y'EAs.
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of NoiFoLK, Boulton

of TORoNro, Cayley, CrysIer, Dichson, Gugy, John-
son, Macdonaldof GLENuARY, Sir Allan N. MacNab,
Malloch, M'Connell, M'Lean, Seymour, Sherwood of
Tonomro, and Stevenson.-(16.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Bell, Soli-

citor General Blahe, Cameron of XmEwr, Cartier,
Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau, Solicitor GeneralDrum-
mond, Dumas, Flint, Fortier, Fournier, Hinchs,
Holmes, Attorney General LaFontaine, M'Farland,
Merritt, Méthot, Mfongenais, Morrison, Notman, Pa-
pineau, Polette, Price, Scott of Two MouNTrAns, Smith
of DuRuAm, Taché, Tompson, and Viger.-(30.)

Sa it passed in the Negative.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Serwood have Toronto and
leave to bring in a Bill ta amend the Tronto Lake auron

Rtallroad Act.and Lake Huron Railroad Act. Ae"dment
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the Bmi.

House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered ta be read a second time, on
Wednesday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Boutillier and Mr. Lemieux be Ronad and
added to the Select Committee to which was Bridge Bills.
referred thb Billto authorize the formation of
Joint Stock Companies in Upper Canada for
the construction of Plank, Gravelled,,or Mac-
adamized Roads therein, and the Bill to au-
thorize the formation of incorporated Road and
Bridge Companies in Upper Canada.

Mr. Fortier, fron the Committee to consider the mlia Act.
expediency of amending that partof the Act 9 Pic.
c. 28, which relates to the enrolmnt of, and fines to
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be imposed on, Quakers, Menonists, and Tun
and of substitutinu other provisions in lieu the
reported several lesolutions; which were rea
follow:-

1. Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal
part of the Act 9 Vi7 c. c. 28, which relates t
enrolmentof, and fines to be imposed on, Qua
Menonists, and Tunkers, and to substitute o
provisions in lien thereof.

2. Resolved, That it 1s expedient to revive the
visions contained in the Act 4 and 5 Fic.
relating to the mode of collecting and ap
prinating Militia Fines.

The said Resolutions, being read a second t
were agreed to.

Militia Act Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Merritt
Amend"ent leave to brinc, in a Bill to repeal part'of an

amendthe Xet regulating the Militia of
Province, in so far as regards the enrol
of and fines imposed upon Quakers, Menon
and Tunkers.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
House, and the same was received and read for
first time; and ordered to be read a second time
Tuesday next.

Mr. Dumas, from the Committee on the subje
making an appropriation for Common School
poses, reported a Resolution; which was read, as
loweth:-7

Resolved, That it is desirable that an annual
of Onehundredthousand pounds shouldbe ra
from the Public Lands of this Province, for
maintenance and support of Common eh1
therein, and that io much of the first monie
be raised'by the sale of such Lands as shal
sufficient to create a Capital which shall pro
the said annual sun of One hundred thoui
pounds, at the rate of six per cent per ann
shall be set apart for that purpose.

The said Resolution, being rend a second time,
agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Price have 1
School Educa- to bring in a Bill to raise an income of One h" Bl, dred thousand pounds out of the Public Ll

of Canada, for Common School Education.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to

House, and the same was received anii'd read for
first time; and ordered to be read a second time,
Friday next.

inland Bill of The Order of the day for the second readinô of
oge a" Bill t amend the Laws reculating Inlandbill

ote, Exchange and Promissory eotes, and the protes
thereof, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second tii
and referred to a Select Committee. composed of
Holnis,,theHonorable Mr. Badgley, the Honor
Mr. Shcrwood,4Mr. Morrison,Mr. Cartier,,Mr., C
bot,.and Mr.-De Witt, to report thereon 'with ail c
venient speed withipower ta send for persons, pap
and records. -

Thompson The Order of the day for the second r-à g of
Itellef Bil. Bin l for the relief of Joseph Richard Thompson, be

read;
Ordered, That the Billbe readk a second tionMonday lhe t1welfth ofMarch ineit.-ý

Bill to abolish TIe Order of the da for th c
iprisone ta bl Ient fr _ebt a top
for Debt. ls~rùuetdbo,'ent-grâ ;

ýOa motion of the Honoable Mr.sBådgley, seco
ed b6S9 r Blilla lN 'Mac2Kab; w r

Ordered ;,That the&said Order be-discharged.
Ordered,iThavthke:Bill be withdrwn

kers, The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bam to reli..

reof, Bill to relieve fron Arrest for Debt in Lower Canada arha pern
1, as persons residing in Upper Canada, being read; Debt

On motion of the Honorable Mr. adqley, se-
that conded by Mr. Gugy,
o the Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
kers, Ordere, That the Bill be withdrawn.
ther

The Orderof the day for the second readinoe of Bllltofaciltat.
pro- the Bill to facilitate Actions agamnstpersons associated Actions apinst
C. 2, for Commercial purposes, and against unincorporated "nid"orpeaud
pro- Societies and Companies, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time;
ime, and rëferred'to a Select Committee composed of Mr.

Chauveau, Mr. Chabot, the Honorable Mr. Bad4ley,
bave Mr" Lemieur, and Mr. Cartier, to report thereon
d to with all convenient speed; with power to send for
this persons, papers, and records.

nent
ists, Ordered, That the renmaining Orders of the day orders

be postponed until to-morrow. deerrea.
the

, on Then, on motion of Mr. Gupy seconded by theon Honorable Mr. Badpley,
The House adjourned.

ct.of
pur-
fol-

sum ovLs, i 4 die Martii;
ised
the ANNO 12 * VIcTrom REon<;E, 1849.

lools
Sto M R. SPEAKER laid before the House, Returns Circuit Courts.
l be of the Clerks of the Circuit Courts in Lower
luce Canada, shewing :-st. The number of Actions
sand brought.-2d. The number of Cases deided.-3rd.
um, The number of Cases under Six pounds five shil-

hings: -and 4th. The amount of Fees allowed to
was Bailiffs, Clerks, and Advocates, during the year1847; received in conformity to an Order of this
eave House, of the 3oth January last.
lun- For the said Returns, see Appendix (C.C.C.) Appendix
ands (..

The following Petitions were severally brought retitions
the up, and laid on the table:- brought Up.
the By Mr. Smith, of Frontenac,-Thë Petition of
on John M'Gill Chambers, of the Township of Montague,District'of Bathurst.

By Mr. Métka-The Petition of Jesse Joseph, of
Montrealtof .By Mr. Holmesr-The Petition of James Scot,

ftg Esquire, and others, of the Lake St. Louis and Pro-
vinceLine lRailwhy Compamy.

By Mr. Watts,--The Petition of Patc .Daly, of
Mr Drummondvillei in'th6 District of Three Riviers.able By Mr. Solicitor General .Blae,-The Petition ofiblea .'rewell and others, orthê"Townshipfof Whitby,
o'a Hane District.
on By, MiMorion, The Petition of ohn Grubb

crPresident of the:Albion Plahk Rôad 'Còmpaiy;'3und
the Petition f E.f iAr, P denton'behailf of the
Etobic ndMonokSithLiñ(éRdad!Coñp yh yt hee, oharble'Mr. Baýdj -y'2Thè'Petition of

ing t éo th ò p ty ofthe
Villae ofd therÏinaiig part of theme, ccl Ditic,'nm e On't e- Pamiat ,f S.

n- PBy Sio a -y

C. ThomJs, E~i harmua ad 4~ôiS~
tar n behalf of fI te

&Distiit"fý
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Periti'tt rend. Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following
Petitions were read:-

Of John Jefferies, Esquire. and otbers, of Rawdon
and other Townships, in the Counties of Leinster and
Berthier; praying that the said Counties may be
divided into three Counties, as is proposed by a Bill
now before the Legilature,-that free grants of
certain lands be made to actual settlers,-and that the
price of certain other lands be lowered.

f rAlexander Graham, of the Township of Thora;
representing that a Clergy Reserve lot in the said
Township upon which he settled in 1844, and on
which lie lias made improvements, understanding that
lie would have the right of purchase, lias been sold to
another person under false pretences, and praying
for justice in the premises.

Of Talter O'Hara, of Toronto, Esquire, late As-
sistant Adjutant General of Militia; complaining of
bis reinoval from the said office in the year 1846,
after a service of nineteen ycars, without any suffi-
cient cause having been assigned therefor, or any other
provision made for him, and praying for justice in the
premises.

Of J E. LeBlanc, Esquire, and others, of St.
Charles and other Parishes ; praying that the Cir-
cuit Town of the Circuit of Richelieu may be estab-
lished at St. Denis.

Of James G. Rogers and others, of Ilaldimand,
Seymour, and Percy ; praying fbr the passing of an
Act to authorize the Cobourg and Grafton Road
Company to construct a Branch Road through cer-
tain Townships, to the River Trent.

Of R. J. Williams, late Deputy Returning Oflicer
for the Township of Sullivan at the Election for the
County, of Waterloo; representing that lie lias re-
ceived the summnons to appear at the bar of the
House, but that lie is entirely precluded from a con-
pliance therewith from the want of funds to bear his
expenses, and praying for relief in the premises.

Of John .l' Golrick and others; praying that the
offices of Police lnspector and Superintendent, Police [
Nagistrate, and Queen's Counsel, nay be separated,
and for certain alterations in the manner of pro-
ceeding in the Police Court, Criminal Term, and
Quarter Sessions.

Of the President and Directors of the Desjardins
Canal Company; praying for a certain amendnment
to the Act authorizing theni to borrow a certain sum
of money for the conpletion of the said Canal

Of François Dupin and others, of the Parish of
St. François du Lac; taking notice of the Petition of
Pierre Cartier and others, praying for the confirma-
tion of the appointient of certain Trustecs for the
construction of a newv Churcli at the Parish of St.
François du Lac,-and praying the House not to
confirm the saine.

Of the Reverend George Slack and others, of the
County of Sheftbrd; praying that that part of the
Eastern Townships lying betwecn Lahe Memphira-
magog and llissisquoi Bay, the Province Line, and
the Seigniories, may bc formcd into a separate Ju-
dicial IDistrict.

Of the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Con-
pany; praying for certain additional powers.

Of John Hammill, of the Town of Brantford, Dis-
trict of Gore; praying for the payment of a certain
amount due him for building a Bridge across the
Grand River at Brantford, and also another across
the small channel on the west side of the said River.

Of Pierre Noël and others, of that part of the Pa-
rish of Contrecœur called La Grande Source; pray-
ing to, be annexed to the County of Verchères.

Of Josiah 'immis, of Montreal; praying remune-
ration for his services in examining the most favor-
able line for a Railway from Quebec to Haifax, and
otherwise promoting that object.

Of David Wylie and others, Reporters engaged on

the .M1ontreal Press; praying compensation for their
labours in publishing the Debates in the House.

Of François Desaubzier, Esquiire, and others, of the
County of St. Maurice; praying for the repeal of the
Navigation Laws,-for encouragement to Canadian
Agriculture and Manufactures,-for a reduction in
the rates of Postage,-for a more popular Education
Law,-that sumnmonses to Jurors and Witnesses may
be in French, their mother tongue,-that Jurors be
paid,-for the repeal of the laws prescribing -the form
of winter vehicle,-for alterations in the Seigniorial
tenure of land,-that the jurisdiction of the Courts
for the trial of Small Causes be extended,-and that
indemnification for Rebellion Losses in Lower Canada
be granted, and the general amnesty concurred in.

Of John G. Booth and others; praying for the pas-
sing of an Act to authorize Thomsonian Physicians
to prescribe, and to collect payment for their profes-
sional services.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Cit Council of Petition orci(
the City of Hlamilton, he referred to the Standing o
Committee on Standing Orders.

Resolved, That that part of the Petition of Samuel Of S. S. Ce-
S. Cole, of the Village of Colborne, in the Dis-
trict of .Newcastle, praying for a charter to form
a Pier and Harbour in front of Lot No. 29
broken front Concession B, of the Township of
Cramahe, be referred to a Select Committee
composed of Ir. Meyers, Mr. Smith, of Durham,
Mr. Stevenson, Mr. Fergusson, Mr. Seymour, and
Mr. Smith, of Frontenac, to examine the contents
thercof, and to report thereon with all convenient
speed; with power to send for persons, papers,
and records.

Ordered, That the Petition of John M. Glouer and .
others, of the Village and vicinity of Colborne, nnd br","
* hich relates to the granting of a charter to re
Samuel S. Cole to construct a Pier and Har-
bour, be referred to the said Committee.

The Honorable Mr. lBouiton, from the Standing TtIuu Rt-
Comnittee on Standing Orders, presented te part orf c
House the Twelfth Report of the said Committee ; Stten o-
whiclh was read, as followeth:- er

Your Committee have examined the Petitions of
P. P. Russell and others, for incorporation of the
Montreal and Missisquoi Railroad Conpany,-and of
the Montreal and Lachine Railroad Company relative
to the extension of the said Railroad, and find that
the requisite notices have not been given ; in the lat-
ter case, however, a notice was published in the Ca-
nada Gazette from June to the 23d December, in the
Englisi language, but notices were not aflixed to the
church doors of the Parishes through which the pro-
posed line would pass, as required by the 66th Rule.

On motion of Mr. Chabot, seconded by Mr. -Polette, Preoutt
Ordered, That the Select Comnittee appointed to 'e"tjo".

try the merits of the 1etition complaining of an
undue Election and Return for the County of
Prescott, have leave to adjourn until Tuesday,
the twentieth instant, to give time to the parties
to take evidence before Commissioners.,

Mr. Gugy, from the Select Committee to ivhich
was referred the Petition of Joseph Donegani, of the
City of Montreal, presented to the House the Report
of the Committee; which was read, as followeth:-

Your Conmittee having attentively examined
tihe Petition of Joseph Donegani, of the City of MIon-
treal, referred to therm by Your Honorable Hoese,
and perused the documentary evidence in support
thereof, beg leave respectfully to report:-

That the case of the Petitioner has notonly been
already laid before Your IKonorable House, but the

Report On re-
tition of J.
D)otegalii.
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rde une been fuh-econz . affrdun

thât edsan Bhitýintituled, AntAct to' quiet tii
"4;Tit.- to,,Lmnds of ,pernssnaturiked im=der he
"ý Statute of Lower, Canada,,pamsd, ,in tii, lrst year

"of.the:,reign. ofi Hislate ýMàjsy,,lngFPiim
"tii. Fourth, andfor other, pupses thereinemen-

"ýtioned,",Ww intîoduced. sud à ssed YOur Honiora-
ble House,,as well asthe li iveoni, ut
year,1845. .ý,ThatUâBihhwever.was resezrved for thé
siniicton of ic -ROyal Pleasure; suad s nôt

sacindwithin thc period,.prescnibe by lat.,ýý,'
Under ths icmtneYour Conmittee feel

assured that a short s, aàa, bridged-, staternent -cfthd
leadng actsillensb1e,,Xour Honorable House to

arrive, at a s and sstisfatory conclusion..ý
Towsrdis 'Ui closeý- cf-thé last cetury,,thePetU-

tioner, J'osepk Donegan4 then achld,,aoonipsnied
his father te >Caiader tliey were Itae -by birtbi
and the father. by a Course of patient industry, aided
by the exertions of.. thé Petitioner, bls son, acquired,
conidoramble,' property in, this country. ,In Ui teY'ear
1802 the Petitione'fatlierreturned totayherehli
eventually clied, Ieaving one daughier sud thiree sons:
he had, however,, disposed ,of his propertyby W,Vî
dated,23dýJ41y, 1800. By that Wïllihe costituted
Uic Petitionýer sd, bis,'two other,,sons .reslduary
legateos; -and lie left his, dzughter, TlitrŽ Dozeganý
a bequest cf £500. Had the. Petitioner been bon

'within the dominions oLthc Crown, ýthereîwould
have beenne giýuud for disputing, bis titie .te thc
property.ýleýft - hu by bis fath-er;,but thePetitioner

-%vas by birth auieîn, anýdbis nephews, sons ,of the
said -Tht4rèse Doùewgani (ýho had' mnrried a mnan of,
the Rame îame,) preferred a dlaim to his prejudice

IThis dlaim wýas founýded on a relic of the feudal
ages, calledl the Droit d'au'ie nnvie fha

brnch 4f, thc là' it wa'coxnpetet to hie nephews
te diveést hirM Of P'rop Y derived from hie ý'father,,
their gradfiatbe, a Cqured a t 'lest hý part by
his own iindustrbcus h nephews ,happened
te be bornin lu te Bntilid minos Rad tis right,:
due cntirely.,tothe accident of,' loCal, birth, notbeen
derived 'throuâh Itheir mother,, asa mudli an alien, as
thePetiýner, it,ùgtbv aordksc ad
ship, but iit le surely.entitlcd to no'favor.' Be ,tint
as it unay, thc Petitioner, lieameý the representaiWe,
of bis twobrothers, anïd,, without pausingetoenquùFe
ho*, 'it sulces, testate,, ,thit in.t6i year 1827,%uis
three nephews, J. A.Donegan4, TosepÀ D6negan", sud
Guillaume !Dqegani, resortedl to legal prcess toejèct

* the'Petitionerfrora the real estate ofwhuiic1 wâs
posess derhis father'à wilL This caimà, ýf6ùàd-

eduon thé', ê'ircuüms'tan es.. and thý1 la'*" liereinabove
beÊ stated, was eentually. allowed, by tbèJidg-

ment'cf tlic 'CÔôrt cf Ki"'s flencli'ateMont6ea4,
beaiing ;date 18'th Juo 83. liefctotis
J udg inaeùt w,îas a o, aivesàttli 6 Peýti t ion er cf tî1h1 fruits
cf neaily haifa centuryofteýl, an'd ,teijomnon lin

thesurener f is stte tèhie nejhws It l now,ý
however; -necsr ' iI haote

"Actr ae ewcuread'ofriupon certain ýinha'bitànts

thc6y~l Aent 'Hidtlit asen benItengiven,
it wold hve ,èc w, I ertlremomthsbefore ,the

a~brè'po.hi cse.Ts,8a rià*natte terdIy

pra~ctlce, an~c dants are ,cointhtjnWthe4 ubiY
'ofobtin n n vtojl d-ddrenctiaac,

t he suit Subrnittlng nu extrat frèmý that,,Statut
(knon as»ýthe Âct- f1ffil ,c 53), Your cý,nit-

n ot hesitateto dder ît to be their unanimous
Opinion, ýthat' mEd no.tiA bereïerve forAheý

tioner woul bvebeén entitledto plead deovo.,ý It
is aso hei~unrnrousopinion ýthtf haflid beden n

Clause ïmat bave sulficed ý,tà defeat th laim, cEbiàs
nepbews:-, e

«tialy omcied u hiPrviceon tii furtdayof
«Ifchone.thousaid eiglit handréd znd thirty-one,

<9c fot.,beng ôf, either-'ôf. the descriptions-of.,persns
"before mentioned,-;who ahaUlhaive4sded or4sbnll

"1,His Majesty's Doniinions,.ý fors thé- qpaceý 0f seven
"11years cogt;inmally, Withoùt living been, durinmg t
«"time,: stated residents, in any foreigu, coutr, sirnll
cb. deened andeadjudged and ïtaken t te, , sud ýso

"vneor any right, title,-privilege, or, appurtenances
theretof or ýany,interest. therein, toýhave beeni-na

«tualbora, subjects ,ofJHis ,îMjestyLtoýaIitents

"sud every, of, them ba-en onw thls >rt>-

fht Ahc Petitioner comi4ed,' with, ,ever. neVf;îhe
'requirentns of- the >ACt, and;-was clearl.# ,ent.it1ediý,

the eneit oit.ItIs~pefec1yclar.Isothat this
Act,.was intendedýtogperate, re trospectively, ï. o
operating,, the ýPetitioner, a i't.viife be; seen; b ad be-
corne w Britishsubjeèibefore thedtefteJd-
ment founded upou the erroneou 1supinta e

waa n alen, ud amittng, pon~tterroneous
aisumption,.'theedim of, bis nephews. .

was reevdfor. the signification of thec"ïRoy.al. Pics-
sure, and ý,according to ~w"hat w"'asthen ,understood. to
b. ýlaw,,th. Judgmentcf the Court cf Queen' BenCh-
was necessanily ufvrbeth eiinr~

From this ,decision theé Petifion'er appealed ;ýbiton
the ý30Lh Aprijl, 832, that, appeal was disnuissed with

Areference to dates ýwill shew bywhýa afatality
the fortunes of the Petitioner iWee infiece ;'ieigh-

,teen days beore the date of tliat udgmet -naîe1y,
uLpon .the .l2th*'ofA.pril, 1832,,4he-Aet lidrcled
the Royal, Assent. il rglàiît ièd 'on ethe ýý6îh Juine,
1832, t!Ït assant .vas, lu dc Srr promug 1edy

.Having,,thusi, ejus yconcevdtÈe sanetOù
ofLeilaiv uthority, .the Petiitioner 1pàled te

thé Privy 'Coun'al, bt 'unfortunatêlyiuith the sim

re u «s. , _ - ý, 9-On th e 7h Perury 435- urndrg Jud'pnentouýý,tiaàapei,,th'V è Chaùcèor is kowu

'i'ý,be floi as'ains fic' Jdgment" appead f ïdâ.2l t

the Court ur Ôe - ý psle ý,cnsieati Ton9

STh6.dèCisioui ;,Nas"ý this ûginùufavorùbledÔtý>, thc
,Petitionerbcause:ý,tEonli u'theRo~a ~et~dbc

cin. ôtftlie Judgmént of' the Couit,,of.App iýn a.
x,ir0t tis msen was nott sud coùld net be kiiovna

toC thelè untouCiutno.hpepWf -
taa ni h ~sefti rèaitonmIh
5thsof ' nneoIwn.>.$j ~ Y
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cither decision, but it is a fact, that whatever may
appear to'be anomalous or unusual in the position or
application of the Petitioner, is due to our Colonial
dependence upon the Imperial Crown of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland. Your Committee do not intend to
expatiate upon those grounds of public policy and of
strict justice, for the encouragiement of industrious
settlers in a. new Colony, which are embodied in the
Statute-for they are supported by the highest au-
thority. That authority, too, is not merely Colonial;
and the Petitioner lias not failed to insist on the pro-
visions of the Imperial Act 10 and Il Vic. c. 83.
This is a Statute confirmatory of several Colonial
Statutes, and one of the most important of its provi-
sions, as establishing a fact involving the decision of
this case, is the declaration, " that all Colonial natu-
"ralization Acts (including of course the 1 W'il. 4,
" c. 53,) shall be taken to been valid from the time
" of their enactment."

Referring to dates then, Your Committee would
remind Your Honorable House, that the Bill in ques-
tion was presented for the Royal Assent on the 31st
March, 1831. Had it not been reserved, it would
have passed into law some three months before the
first Judgment rendered against the Petitioner; it
would have changed the law, and that Judgment
would consequently have been rendered not against
him, but in his favor. - But the reserve of Bills
passed by the two branches of the Legislature is a
proceeding purely depending on the Colonial system,
a peculiarity to which, as well as to the delays inci-
dent to it, the Tetitioner justly ascribes the griev-
ances under which hc labors. Now, as he could
not have been so aggrieved in any independent coun-
try, as that grievance could only have happened in a
state of Colonial dependence such as ours, Your
Committee are of opinion that it is incumbent on a
Colonial Legislature te grant him relief. The right
to that relief secns to flow naturally, as a corollary,
fromi the Act 1 ill711 4, e. 53.
f The Provincial Legcisature certainly intended that

Act to take imnediate effect, but being suspended by
causes beyond its control, the Statute was temporarily
inoperative. Now, such mischief as the Act was in-
tended to prevent, and which occurred in consequence
of that suspension, it would seem te be clearly within
the appropriate province of the Legislature te remedy.
If the Courts of Law, as at present constituted,
could afford a renedy, the Petitioner might be refer-
red te them for relief, by a fresh series of legal pro-
ceedings, at any cost however enormous. But, as
the law stands, the Petitioner might be despoiled of
his property before the next Session of Parliament,
and Your Honorable lieuse be thereby prevented
from interposing with effect.

On that branch of the subject, Your Committee
have to observe that redress by auditâ querelà, te
which the Vice-Chancellor, in delivering the Judg-
ment in the Cock-pit alluded to, does not obtain in
Lowcer Canada. - In default of that remedy the Peti-
tioner appears te have resorted te a process for a
restitutio in integrum in the nature of an audita querela,
but that mode of relief was net found to apply to his
case.

The Petitioner thus failed again, and the attempt
only proved that the Courts of Justice were not open
to him. The decision of the Courts against the Peti-
tioner vas in strict conformity, it is true, te the law
as it was believed te stand before the passing of the
Act 1 Will. 4, c. 53. But by virtue of that Statute,
passed before the rendering of the first Judgment, and
by a process perfectly constitutional and legitimate,
which took place two years after in England, the law
upon whichthatJudgmentwas foundedwas abrogated,
and new dispositions favorable to the Petitioner were
actually in force. The Judgment then is now known
to have been at the time when it was rendered, con-

trary to law; but the law vas changed by a statutory
enactment of a restrospective character, of which the
Judges could not be aware, and there is no mode by
which that knowledge can be now conveyed to them,
or acted upon if it were, nor can any appellate tribu-
nal interpose, nor is it in that capacity that the inter-
vention of Your Honorable Hlouse is sought. In
England and in Upper Canada redress could be ob-
tained by auditâ guerelà, and Your Committee are
unanimously of opinion that by the introduction of
that mode of proceeding, or by some other analogous
course, the Petitioner should be enabled to plead the
Act 1 Will. 4, c. 53. It is thus that the conviction
bas forced itself upon the minds of Your Committee,
that a case for the. intervention of the Legislature
bas been made out. ý Should Your Honorable House
decline to interpose, it is manifest that the Petitioner
will be ejected from an estate acquired in great part
by bis own industry, and possessed and occupied by
him for fifty-eight years, down te the present day.
To that estate he bas a vested right under the law of
the land, and all that is required is a mode of enabling
the tribunals of the country to enforce that law.-

Ordered, That the said Report be printed for the
use of the Members of this House.

Ordered, - That the Petition of the Mayor, Alder- Petition of the

men and Commonalty of the City of Toronto, of"
(Municipal Council Bill,) be printed for the use '
of the Members of this House.

Ordered, That the Petition of B. Marquette and Petition of B_

others, the President, Officers, and Members of narquette and

the. Association of Teachers of the District of
Quebec, (Education Law,) be printed for the use
of the Members of this House.

Ordered,. That five hundred additional copies of the Sebools(U.C.)
Report of the Superintendent of Schools of
Upper Canada for the year 1847, be printed for
the use of the Members of this House.

The Honorable Mr. Price, one of Her Majesty's Village Loti;ii
Executive Council, presented, pursuant to an Address Rawdorn.

to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return
te an Address fromi the Legislative Assemblyto His
Excellency the Governor General, dated the 26th
ultimo, praying His Excellency to be pleased to
cause the proper officer to lay before the House,
a Return of all Village Lots sold in Rawdon, County
of Lincoln, the number of each Lot, to whom sold,
date of sale, and how and when paid; also, the
nanies of persons claiming pre-emption, the number
of Lots so claimed, and a list of what Lots are not
yet sold.

For the said Return, sec Appendix (D.D.D.) Appe"
(D-D.i>.

Ordered, Tiat Mr. Fergusson have leave to bring, Dundas and

in a Bill to amend the Dundas and Waterlo Waterloo Road
Macadamized Road Act.

lHe accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane. was received and read for the
first time; and ordcred to be rend a second time, on
Thursday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Flint have leave to bring in a wesleyan
Bill to enable the Trustees of Churches and Methodist

Parsonages, and other Trusts, belonging to the Church Bil.

Wesleyan Methodist Churchin Canada, niorecon-
veniently to manage and dispose of their Estates,
and for other purposes therein mention'ed.

He accordingly presented the said "Bill eto the
louse, and the sane was receivéd and réàd for the

first time; and ordered te be read'a secondfiie, on
Thursday'next.'

OnmQtionofMr. Christie,seconded byMr. De Wtt, om)leS or the
Ordered, That it be an Instruction to the Standing Hano..
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Committee on Contingencies, to enquire into the
state and oi-ganization of the several Offices ap-
pertaining to this Housetheregularity in at-
tendance, diligence and efficiency of the differ-
ent under-clerks and writers employed therein,
and whether any and what abuses prevail in
the same requiring reform; and 'also to ascer-
tain and report'to this H1ouse, with all con-
venient despatch, whether any and what alter-
ations may be necessary in the organization or
arrangements of the said Offices, with a view
to the despatch of the business of the House in
both the English and French languages; and
whether, without impairing the due efficiency of
the establishment, it will admit of reductions in
ny of the offices appertaining te it, and in
which of them.

On motion of Mr. Gugy, secouded by Mr. M'Con-

Asociation for Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to
Colonizing the His Excellency the Governor Generaliprayig
Eastern Town- him to cause to be laid before this House, copies
%hips. of all Correspondénce between Her Majestyls

Government and the Association for colonizing
the Eastern Townships, with a Statement, in
detail, of all the Surveys and Roads made on
behalf of, or in connection with, the said Asso-
ciation, as' aiso, of the names and salaries or
compensation allowed to such Surveyors, Agents
or other public servants employed, and of all the
expenditure incurred by the Government in re-
lation to the said Association.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this Hlousé as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Real Property Ordered, That three hundred additional copies of
Conveyances the Bill for removing . doubts as te the legalBil. effect of the Act of the Legislature of Lower

Canada, passed in the ninth year of' the Reign
of lis late Majesty King George. the Fourth,
and intituled, IAn Act for rendering valid
"Conveyances of Lands and other immoveable
"property held in free and common soccage
"within the Province of Lower Canada, and for
"othér purposes therein nentioned," and for the
-reater uniformity of the 'Law relative to Real
I>roperty in Lower Canada, be priuted in English
for the use of the. Members'cf this lie'use.;

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Sherwood, se-
conded by the Honorable Mr. REncks,

Interest of Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second
MoO*y Bi . reading of the Bill to amend the Laws concern-

ing the Interest of Money, be discharged.
Ordred, That the Bill be read a second time, on1

IWednesday next.

Elora and Sau- Ordered, That Mr. Fergusson have leave;to bring
geenRoadBill. n a Bitoiùcorporate certain perÈonsas " The

Elora and Saugeen. Road Company."
le accordingly presented the^said Bill to the

Hiouse, and the samne ýwas 'recèived and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read à second time, on
Thursday, 'the fifteenth instant.

Bin te secure >Ordered, That Mr.' Gugjhpave hea!e to bring in a
Real EstUe Bill to secure Titles to Real Estaté to òertain

ier °U persons 'naturalized undei the Siatute of wer
Canada, È WXl. 4,e. 53.".

Hles.cordisgly presentedhe saidBi1l tethe
Houe, sud hsamne was receied sd rad fo the

tfirst0tineVandordered-t betreâd ée-oid:tine;, on
Wednesday next. -' t"

ResolvedThat stheReturns to ÀddresàeS toj Ris Sherif-, Crier,
Excelleny the iGovernor Gen ral, of the23id and Tistaff of

the District of
Januayiast, praymg forStateinentéï>f the m- isntreal.
come' derivèd by the Shériff jf thë District'of
Montreal, and by.the Crier and Tipitafrof the
Court of Queen's Bech'for the said, Diitrict,
for the- Iast'fve'years,"presentedto this House
on the 31st January and 8th Februarylast, be
referred td a Select'Comnittee composedof Mr.
Gugy, Mr. Christe, Mr. Chauveau, Mr.lI ACon-
nell, and Mr. Polette,>to report thereon with ail
convenient speed; with power te send for per-
sons, papers, and records.

Ordered, That Sir Allan N. MacNab have leave to Hamilton
bring in a Bill to establish a more efficient sys- Cororation

tem of Police and Municipal Governient in the
City of Ramilton, and to extend tie limits of
the said City.

He accordingly presented the said iBill to the
House, and the same was received and, ead for the
first tine; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Badgley have Montreal
leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate certain Rchabite
persons under the name of the Corporation of
Rechabites of Montreal

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read fór the
first time; and ordered to be read ' second time,- on
Thursday, the fifteenth instant,

According to Order, George E. Cartier, Esquire, Precott
Member for the County ofJ Verchères, 'who was ab-
sent, yesterday, from the Select Committee appointèd
to try the merts of the Petition complainiÎgof"an
undue Election and Return for the County of1res-
cott, attended in bis place; and having;given satis-
factory reasons for bis not bein present'at the méet-
ing of the Committee on that y; and having yer-
fied the same upon oath;

Ordered, That Mr. Cartier be excused for fnot at-
tending the Committee, yesterday'.

The Order of the day for the second ièading.of the LibelLawBill.
Bill to amend the Law respecting Libel, lieingread;

Mr. Gugy moved, seconded by Mr. M'Lean, and
the Question being proposed, That theýBillbe ýnôw
read a secondptime

Mr. Cauchon moved in amendmren tt th Ques-
tion, seconded by Mr. Notman, That the' word "g now1
be left out, and the words "this day six moths"
added at the end thereof.

And the Question beine put on theA mendment;
the House divided: and tle naimes beiig èalled for,
they were taken down, as follow :-

Messieurs Attorney Generaf ýBaldwin; .Beaubien,
Bell, Solicitor General Blake,,Boültàn-of NORFOLK>
Boutillier, Cartier, Cauchon, ,Chauveauüí,Daignon,
DefWitt, Solicitor General Drùimond :Ducesnay1

FlnËokýier' Gulå,Tiý Homè "Jobelh
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Emigration The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bih. Bill to amend the Emigration Act, being read;

The Bill wasaccordingly read a seond time ; and
committed to a Committee of the whole louse.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve
itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
Committee.

Mr. Watts took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Watts reported, That the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and made amendments there-
unto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

Prescutt
Electior,

that the said Commissioners be also subsequently
at liberty to sit: at. Vankleek .Bill in the said
District, and at Plntagent in the said District,
and to adjourn from day to day, as may be found
necessary.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Crown in Chan-
cery do transmit to the Chairman of the Com-
missioners appointed to take the examination of
the Witnesses in the matter of the Controverted
Election for the County of Prescott, the original
Poll Books 'of the last Election for the said
County, and all papers and documents in his
possession connected with or relating to the said
Controverted Election, or true copies thereof.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day orders
be postponed until to-morrow. d*ferred.

Then, on motion of Mr. Macdonald, of Glengary,
seconded by the Honorable Mr. Price,

The House adjourned.

Veneris, 2 die Xartii;
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ON motion of Mr. Cartier, seconded by Mr. De-
Witt,

Resolved, That the time for receiving Petitions for Petitions for
Private Bills be further extended till Saturday, Priva" Bill.

the tenth of March instant.
Resolved, That the time for receiving Private Bills Priva Bills. -

be further extended till Tuesday, the twentieth
of March instant.

Resolved, That the time for receiving the Reports Reports on
of Select and Standing Committees on Private Prrai. Bills.

Bills be further extended till Monday, the se-
cond of April next.

The following Petitions. were severally brought Petitions
up, and laid on the table:- brought Up.

By Mr. M'Farland,-The Petition of Ozias Buch-
ner and others, of the Township of Thorold, District
of Niagara.

By gr. Flint,-The Petition of T. H. Ketchum
and others, of the Townships of Cramahe and Mur-
ray, District of Newcastle.

By Mr. Lemieux,-The Petition of the Reverend
P. Beaumont and others, of the Parish of St. Jean
Chrysostôme, County of Dorchester.

By Mr. Cartier,-The Petition of the Honorable
Joseph Bourret and others, of the City of Montreal.

By the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Bald-
iin,-The Petition of the Oneida Indians of the
Township of Delaware, District of London.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Paitons rad
Petitions. were read î-

Of C. J. Duchenay, Esquire, and others, of the
County of Richelieu; praying that the Circuit Town
of the said County may not be removed from its pre-
sent site.

Of William Robinson, on behalf of a public meet-
ing of the Inhabitants of the Townships of Leeds and
Landsdowne; praying for the imposition of protective
duties on articles imported into this Province from
the United States.

Of John, Connor, late a Gunner and .Driver in the
Royal Regiment of Artillery; prayigtbat the
amount of Emigrant Tax paid by him a the Port of
Quebec may be refunded, in consideration of his and
his family'sprevious residenceofifourteen years in the
Nrtli American Provinces.
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On motion of Mr. Macdonald, of Glengary, sec-
onded by Mr. Morison,

Resolved, That William K. Machenzie, Esquire,
complaining of the undue Election and Return of
T. H. Johnson, Esquire, as Member to represent
the County of Pescottin this presentParliament,
bave leave to add the following names to the List
of Witnesses put in, in his behalf, ait the striking
of the Committee to try the Controverted Elec-
tion for the said County of Prescott:-

ColonelJohnKearnes.......................Plantagenet.
Peter M'Martin........................... do
Michael Ryan............................... do
Patrick Ryan..................... do
Malcolm M'Martin......................... do
John M'Crank ..... ......... ...... do
Charles Waters.....................West Hawkesbury.
James P. Wells.................... do do
Peter M'Crimmon.................. do do
Henry Walker.... ......... do do
Duncan Dewar..................... do do
Alexander M'Caskiel............. do do,
John Sample........................do do
Norman M'Rae....................do d
Patrick Bulger.....................do do
John Garland.......................do do
Joseph Mullakin...................do do
Roderick M'Rae.................d do
Thomas M'Cafferty...............do do
Farquhar Robertson..............d do
Benjamin D. Flyn.................d do
Thomas Higginson................do do
Peter M'Laurin........................ Caledonia.
William Bradley ................... .... do
Kenneth M'Leod ........................ do
Hug M'Master .................... do
John M'Master ........................ do
John M'Cuaig ........................... do
William Jameson............... East Ilawkesbury.

rchibald MBa .......... do do
John MCuaig. ............. do do
George D. Reed....................... L'Orignal.
Chauncey Johson .................. do
John W. Sylvester........ .......... do

ohnson Fitzpatrick ........................... Cdo

Resolved, That this flouse do nominate and ap-
point, undr the aud and seal cf . .r. Speaker,
three Commissioners for the 'purpose cf cx-
amining the-Witnesses cf the paàries in' the
Controverted Election for t.e C.unty cf Pre -
cottWand that Charles m . .. ters, cf West Hawhes-
bury, Esquire, Donald M'Donald, (Fort Wil-
liam,) ofB eOrignl, Esquire, and Peter OBrian,
of the Caime pl.ae, Attorny t Law and Solicitor
un 'Chancery, hé sncb. C....i... ioners, who a
be .authorized and . mp.ow.réd to hold teir
severalsitting at the Tocwn6f d n'orina in the
Ottawa istrict, on' the tne Couy cf Mrch
instant, itre Donald Af''dort Es-
quire, as Chaiman cf the o C niission; and

~ 1-2°Martii.
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Of Williàm Evans, and of his sons John E. Evans
and William Evans, junior, of Cte St. Paul; pray-
ing indemnification foi losa and damage sustained by
them by reason of the Lachine Canal, through leakage
and otherwise.

Of Hery essup, of the City of Toronto; Esquire;
praying for the passing of an Act -to authorize the
Court of Queen's.Beneh to admit hin topractise as
an Attorney:therein.

Of Mahlon Willet and others, of:the County'-of
Chambly,; praying that the Tariffof Duties may be soa
regulated asto proteet Provinciallabour and products;

Of G. T. Havens and others, ofthe Township of
Grantham; praying that sectarianism' and ail other
abuses may b removed from the constitution and ad-
ministration of King's College.

Of Mrsi Rebecca Sylvester, of Toronto; praying for
a pension in consideration of her pastservicesas teacher
of the Central School of the City of Toront.

Of Jacob Papst, of Toronto; representing that a
certain lot of land in the Township of Sombra allotted
to him as a U. E. Loyalist, lias been declared for-
feited, and a Patent issued1 to another person upon the
ground of non-performance of settlement duties, and
that lie had performed the said duties long ago, and
praym1- an enquiry, and relief in the premises.

Of te Municipal Council of the District of Tal..
bot; praying that ail doubts be removed as to the
liability of wild lands to pay certain taxes imposed by
District Councils, and. to be sold for arrears of the
said taxes,

Of the Municipal Council of the District of TaI
bot; praying that Courts of Assize may be lield in the
said District twice in each year as formerly.

Of Robert Layfeld and others, of Inverness and
other Townships; praying for the completion of the
Gosford Rond.

Of the Reverend J. E. A. Dupuis and others, of
Halifaxr, Inverness, and other Townships, County of
Megantic; praying for the opening of a Road, already
traced, between the Churches of Halifax and Artha-
baska.

Of the Caput of the University of;M'Gill College;
praying that Students at Law who have graduated or
attended a regular Collegiate Course, may be admitted
to practise after a Clerkship of three years.

Ordered, That the Petition of John Young and
others, of the City of ianilton be referred to the
Standing Committee on Standing Orders.

Resolved, That the Petition of Thomas Lotbridge
and others, of the City of Hamilton, and the ad-
jacent Townships, be referred to a Select Com-
mittýe composed of Sir Allan N MacNab,,Mr.
Snith, of' Wntworth, Mr. NotmanÈ tli Honora-
ble Mr. Robinson, and Mr. Weten hall, ta exaimine
the contents theieof, an'd ta repor there "witli
all convcnient spee~d by B1l or nherwise; with
power ta seùd for persans paperi and record

Winiter Roads Ordered,'Thatthe Order a th'e'da:y forjhe second(L.C.) Bil. redig f tlile Bil i al the L wsýreItig
oWintér Roads'iu Caï dalbe s r

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second tme, on
Tuesday,'the thirteenth instant.

DuisOn IîIýtiîn o? M. mee, seèonuded by» Mr Seyourî:
irnport Rut es ltd Th'ait'a n'drs be p:esume tat~~~ Belvil
anid Trent . i xelnyté oè~reerp ra_'iùg

Port e b lease bôcà ",; ld e ta e aid befe
this Hosea e t t Ditieëollected iât'th6 ýP6Iýor"t lUki~Upe a

* Amerîca,'and ý'sePa Ritëtùirn of. the imount
31n

levied on Imports discbarged at the Port of
Trent Portduring the year:1848.

Ordered, .That the- saidAddress be presèntedsto
Ris Excellency;the Governor General bysch
Members of this House as are of the-Honorable
the Executive Councilof:this, rovide.

Ordered, That Mr. Ta ê ave leave to bring in a Rimouski
Bill to remove the seatof the Municipality um- MunîciPailty
ber One, of the Oounty of Rimouski, fr m, St. No. 1 Bil.
arice de la Rivière du~ Loup ta St. Jean 'Ba

tie e ie Ver.
He accordingly presented tlie said Bihl to the

House, and the sanme was rceived and read for the
first time; and a deif&ta be red a second tné on
Mor day next.

On motion of Mr. Chauveau, seconded b Mr
Chabot,
Relved, That at humble Address be presen d f W. I Cord.

His Exceilency tui Governor Gerieral,. pry' ing
Ris Excelléncy ta be pleasedio càuseto be laid
before this House, a copiy ôf all Coôplaiitè made
to the Executive touching th cûdat'f ? W3l-
liam K. M'Cord, Esquire, Justice o th' Peace,
Queen's Counsel, and Superintendent of Police
at Quebec, 'and a copy of all Correspondence on
that subject; also, a coply of all Complaints
touching th incompatibility of 'the said ofiices
in the person of the said W K. M'Cord, and of
all correspondence'on that subjeét ;togetherwith
à copy'of all CorrespondencebetiventheG6ern-
ment and the said 'W K. M'Cord relätiVe. to-
bis' appointment as a'Queen's Counsei.

Ordered, That the"saidAddresslb presented to
His Excellency the Governor Geneal, by such
Members of this House as are'of the Honorable
the Executive Couuicil of this Province.

Ordered That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge- county
neral Baldicin have leave to'bring i(Bi Bfor.
abolishing the Territorial Division 'of Upper Ca,-
nada into Districts, and for providing for'tem-
porary Unions of Counties for Judicial and other
purposes, and for the future dissolutin of àuch
Unions as the increase o? wealth and population
may require.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and rend for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second tine, on
Friday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Holmes have leave to bring n biontreal Ncw
a Bill to amend the Act incorporating theNew city Gas com-
City Gas Company of'Montreal, and.to extend P"nyBll
the powers of theisaid Company.

He accordingly preseuted :the ý,said Bill 'to ftlie
House, and the samle was received and rend fori the
firat time; and ordered tobe read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Ordered, That the,,Honorable Mr. Mferritt hve OmndRier
leae ta bringini ,aBill to increaseý the iCapital Navigation
Stocko? the Grand eravigation Copany. Omp
Hacordngly ,p.rsented 'the' sûid BiUlto teHbuse;ý ,naud-the ar&i'd adiedfo

first d d t d
Mondaythe t*elfth stant

-~~Tli&Hoùorsble ~ ~ W Mr:e7rôodo Ü,e ded byeÀiezander
tlieHonorableMrâ.è Bagej ndh:béiolbi~ orrison.

pm~tjhatthe Return tQ th; tdes fr n et gus

ùeeral~ f6 Corr ndenä enhAläe>,er lor-
uison aTdar t,é
ýIdr foc- a~ '1inth; iefii~ra abdfo~thcï:flsc: rad~~>,,juite~:fPb
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rary ultimo, be referred to a Select Committee
composed of Mr. Malloch, Mr. MFarlanf, Mr. Mor-
rison, Mr. Chrùti, and the mover, to-report thereon
with all convenient speed; withpower to send for
persons, papers, and records;

The House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAs.
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of Tonommo, Christie,

Sir Allan N. -MacNab, Malloch, M'Leezn, Papineau,
Prince, Scott of BYTowN, Serwogd of ToRoNTo,
Smith of WENTwoRTH, and PÅompson.-(12.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Beaubze, Bel, Solicitor General Blake, Boutillier,
Cameron Of XEKT, Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, De-
Witt, Solicitor General Drummoin4 Dumas, Fergus-
son, Fournier, Fourguin, Gugy, Guilet, Hall, Hincks,
Rolmes, Johnson, Attorney General LaFontaine, La-
Terrière, Laurin, Lyon, Marquis, Merritt Méthot,
Mongenais, Noman, Polette, 1ice, Sauvageau, Scott
of Two Mou NTAns, Smith of DuRm>, Taché, Vi-
ger, and Watts.-(39.)

So it passed in the 'egative.

On motion of Mr. Bolmes, seconded by Mr. John-

Lachine nan. Besolved, That the 66th Rule of this House be
road Charter suspended, ,so far as it affecta the introduc-
EtensienBU. tion of a Bill ta extend the Charter of the Mon-

treal and Lachine Railroad Company, and for
other purposes.

Ordered, That Mr. lnes have leave to bring in
a Bill to extend the Charter of the Montreal
and. Lachine Railroad Company, to authorize
tbem to continue the said Railroad, and for the
incorporation of the Saint Lawrence and Ot-
tawa Grand Junction Railroad Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Emigration Mr. Watts reported the Bill to anend the Emi-
Bill. gration.Act; and the Amendments were read, and

agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the .Amendments, be

engrossed.

Supply. The Order of the day for the House in Committee
of Supply, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Smith, of Wenttoorth, took the Chair of the
Committee; and after some tirne spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Smith, of Wentworth, reported, That the

Committee had corne to a Resolution.
Ordered, That the Report be received on Monday

next.
Mr. Sith, of Wentworth, alse acquainted the

House, That he was directed'to move, That the Com-
mittee may have-leave'to sit again.

Resolved, That this -House wll,upon Triday next,
again resolve itself into the.said Conmittee.

Reciprocity The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill. Bill to provide for the free admission of certain

Articles of the growth oai production of the United
States iof America into Canadà, whenever similar
Articles the growth and productionof? Canada ïhall
be admitted without Duty into the said States,,being
read;

The Bill was aecrdingly:re ad se nòd time.
The Honorable Mr. Merritt moved'?:seconded by

the Honorable Mr. Attorney Géneral LaFontaine,

and the Question being put, That the Bill be en-
grossed;

The House divided: And it was resolved in the
Affirmative.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the ,.aemia-

BUll to provide for the Indemnification of parties in
Lower Canada whose property was destroyed during
the Rebellion in 1837 and 1838, beingread

The Honorable Mr. Attorney GeneralLaFontaine
moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. ,Attorney
General Baldtain, and the Question being proposed,
That the Bill be now read a second time;

Sir Allm N. MaNab moved in amendment to
the Question, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Cayley,
That all the words after " Bill" be left out, and the
words lehaving been introduced informally, and
"contrary to the rules, usages, and practice of
"Parliament with respect to money grants, which
" rules have been devised for the greater security of
" the People, to the end "that when money is to be
"raised on the Subject, the pro .ition should have
" the fullest and most frequent 'ussion," be read a
" second time this day six months," added instead
thereof.

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of Touon»o, Cayley,

Christie, Crysler, Dichson, Gugy, Johnson, Macdonald
of KiNGmioN, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Malloch, Ml'-
Connell, M'Lean, Meyers, Prince, Robinson, &ymour,
Smith of Dunu»u, Smith of PRoNTrE NAc, and Ste-
venson.-(20.)

NAYs.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boutillier,
Cameron of KENT, Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chau-
veau, Davignon, De Witt, Solicitor. General Drum-
moud, Duchesnay, Dumas, Flint, Fortier, Eournier,
Guillet, Ilinchs, Holmes, Jobin, Attorney General
LaFontaine, LaTrrière, Laurin, Lemieux, Marquis,
M'Farland, Merritt, Métho4 Mongenais, Morrison,
Nelson, Noman, Papineau, Polette, Price, Sauvageau,
Scott of ByrowN, Scott of Two MounTAms, Smith
of WENTwoRTH, Taché, Thompson, Vger, and Watts.
-(46.)

So it passed in the Negatie.
Then the main Question being put; the House

divided: and the names being called for, they were
taken down, as folIow:--

YEAs.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney ,General Baldwin

Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor Gëneral BIake, Boutillier,
Cameron of KENT, Cartier, Cauchoh,. Cidbot, Chau-
veau, Davignon, DeWitt, Sòlicitor "Geeral. Dum-
mond, Duchesnay, Dumas Flint,,Fortier,' Fournier,
Guillet, Hiichs,:Holme. Jobii, Atarifey*G-neral
LaFontaine, La Terrière,Lin-lu, ieurMaiguis,
M'Farland,-5ferritt, MétUht, J4ongeais; Morison,
Nelson, Notman, Papinedu, Polette; Picoe; Sâiuiageau,
Scott of 'BYTowN, Scott of Two Môu>rINT"M Smith
of WENTwOnTHx, aché, Thompso i r, nd Watts.
-46.)

Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of TonoRo, Cayley,
Christie, Crysler,,Dichson, Gugy, Jolniron,,Macdonald
of K1NsT öNSir Allàn MacNib, Malloch, M'Con-
nel4 M'Lean, Mers, Prine, Robirson, Segmour
Smith of Duisin, Smith of TFonTENAc, and Ste-
vensoi.-20;) *-

So'it was resolv d in the Affimative.
The Billü -i a cordingly rd a åeoond lune r d

commtteid ta a Committee of ,thé hle ouse, for
Tuesday next.
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prem«t

Orders
4eferred.

retiois
Lrcugt up-

Lunoe, 5  die Martii;

ANxo 12 * VxcTonum XEGmn2, 1849.

HE following Petitions were severally brought-ip,
and'Iaid onthe table:- ý-

By Mr. Flint,-The Petition of Normand Mac-
donald and others, of Upper Canada.

By Mr. Nelson,-The Petition of Wdliam Simpjson
and others, of Canada.

By Mr. Thompson,-The Petition of Barnard Fo-
ley and others, of the Towhship of Grantham, 'and
others.

By Mr. M'Lean,-The Petition of the Reverend
George A. ay and others, the Catholic Ckrgyman
and Laity of the Parish of St. Andrews

By Mr. Méthot,-The Petition of Renry Atkinson,
Esquireand others, of the City and vicinity of Quebeê.

By Mr. Lenieux;-The Petition cf T. M. Guay,
Esquire, nd others, of the Parieh of ;St Joseph de la
Pointe Leiy, Seigniory of Lauron, County of Dor-
chester.,

By.M~ïr. Fortier,-The Petitidànof Cbiarles'Duay ,
and otherscf toie south7shö-'s ofateRiie St. Law-
renëe District *f, Thi-eeRivers. k

By Mr'. Gu v The'Petition cf Edwin PrdhaM,
Esquire, and othersofithe.Townships?ôf Griwille
and augmentationud Harringto4 in .th;e County of
Two Mountains;.aud the Petition ô3f Edwa-d Hale,
Esquire, Chairia, and J. G.BóbeÏson, Secretary,
on behalf of a public inetin f[theinhabitanté of
theTownof Sherrooe - -

By.:Mr Cha a ,The Petition
Esquir aPresidentwd othérn h on I

th O fficrs andiMenibs cà f thè 'S.Patich'i S 6 t
of Q be.Wj'C

Byzth'e Honorable Mfr. McdonldZThePe ioù
of Fraïncis M. Rilland ethérsof the Cit and Town-

n Ringston., Pt cW

Esquire, and'other Ship-Owner sMastrMariners
arid others intereted in navigatingithe ï e s and
InlandWates ofCnad<i»k'

Bj3fr. Bell,-T hePiti f' th þMunicipal
Council'of the Distri ct'of .Bathurst (Jurers)."

On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Cait-
cho,

Resolved, That the Petitioner complaining of the
undue Election and Return of Tomas HaR
Johnson, Es for the Coun of irescott,
and the sitting Member, do? exa ' on or
before the fiftl day of March instant, at thre
o'clock P.M., listà of the'Nvoters objet d te
giving te'several heads of obje tion,and'di
tingmshing the same e names Of the
voters excepted to by em, respectively; such
lis t bë d elivered as follow, ithatistosa
the list on 'the part of the Petitiner to'be de-
livered orleft at the residence of the saidThomras
Hall Johnson in the City cfrfonfreal, ad the
list on the part of the sittin Memberto be
delivered to orleft at'the residence of, Joseph
C. Morrison, Esuire, th-e Nominee of the said
Petitioner in the said Controverted Election.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day be
postponed until Mönday next.

Then, on motion of Sir AllanN.MacVab,seconded
by Mr. Mallockh,

The House adjourned til Monday next.
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Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petidon r ad.

Petitions were'read-
Of John M'Gil Chambers, of the' Townsip of

Montague, District of Bathurst; praying that thé &ct
10 and Il fi. c. 53, for establnsingr the boundary -
lines betwe the' Tcwishp of North Elmsley and
Montague may not b. e

Of Jesse Jseph, of Monbwl; praying that pipe
cla may be'dmitted into the Prvince free of duty,
andthat alduty of 20 per cent be imposed upon to-
baceo:pipées.

Of ames Scott, Esquire, and others, of the Laike
. Louis and Province .ine Railway Company;

prayingSfor certairi amendments to the Act mcorpo-
rating the said Coinpmny

Of Patrick, Daly, of DrummondviRe, in the District
of Three Rivers; praying remuneration for services
as District Surveyor to the late Municipal Council
of Ntcole4 and payment of an account due him by the
said Council.

Of'A. Farwell and others, of the Townsip of
Whitby, Home District; praying that no division be
made of the said District.

Of John Grubb, President of the Albion Plank
Road Com y; praying to be authorized to extend
the line of M d belo*gto the said Company.

Of E. Fisher, Pren4g on behalf of theEtobicoke
and Mono Sixth Line Road Company; praying foi
certain amendments to the Act incorporating the said
Compny.,

0f J.1W. Eaton andothers, of the'Municipality of
the Village cf Phihvs8bu a there-meining part of
the Scho1istrict No.].- 'jte Parish of & Armand
West, County of Missisguoi; praying that the said
Muniii ty, and'that part of behoolDistrict Nol1
not in uded therein, may be separated from the said
Parish, and erected into a distinct School District.

Of Robert Cross and, others, of the Seigniory of
Beauharnoisý; praying forthe adoption of measures
to change the Seigniorial Tenure of ýLands

of Robert Loveil and others; of the' County of
Beauharnois; pri that the Circuit Court be re-
moved back to the Vi e of Durhain,-that the
Education Laws b. s iplified,-that the Parish
Municipalities be restored, and the Sleigh Ordinance
rëvived.

Of E. C.Thomas, Esquire, Chairnian, and . Lo-
gie, Secretary, in behalf cf a public meeting' öf the
Inhabitants of the District of Gore; praying that no
appropriation be máde out of the Proveial Revennes
for te Rebellion Losses of Lower Canada,-and that
no indemniy b. granted in' any wayto th se persons
wh&wereopenly andactivelyengaged in tliRebellion.

Of zias Buch'ner nd 'others, of the Township of
Thorold, Distric of Niaaia praying for the re-
moval of'theDistrict Ton of the said District'to a
inore centra1,position 4

Of T. J Ketch"n am df ers, f 'The onéhips
of Craimahe ad MúrraDistrict of Neiastl; pray-
ing that'ätaiW lots in 'the lid, ~Tönhip nay be
erected into a neWTownship.

Of the Revend 1.: BeauMont and others, of the
Parishoöf 8t:Jern7ChiJsostôe, County of Dor-chester;
praying forthe aolition ôoTaveris- and thr sùb'ti
tution of;Teinpèrapc Hôuse s ir the place theieof.

Of the Hlonórable*Josejh Bourat and other of the
Cliy of<Montreal; prtiyig 'tö :bf4iiorporated as
"L'Asso.itin St. Jean Baptiste deMonral.

Of he OnèidaIndians ofâtheiTównshi of Dela-
more, District of Lin; prâÿyig that Iheir'lands

nab.free'fronitaistio. i

Re tl t~~~ . e ,tRe .oR.esolved,l Phtté tition cft Rgt1vri' 13ttin of
the ord Bishop f Mont rel, sud others of aL sabop er

City' of Quec, bereferI to a Select Co °nrea and

,nittee composed of Mr. Chabo4 Mr. Chàuveau
Mr. Mf<thot,' 3r. Lemiëuxz' Mr~ Christie, 'Mr.
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Taché, and the Honorable .1r. LaTerriere, to
examine the contents thereof,and to report there-
on with al convenientspeed; with power to send,
for pesons, papers, and records.

nets of .. Mr. Notman moved, seconded by Mr. Hall, and the
'W Griffin and Question eln put, That the Petition of JoAn FFat-

h on Ortfn and others, sons and daughters of the late
Joseph Griîin, praying for the adoption of measures
te obtain a repeal of the Patent constituting the
Rectory of JWellington Square, and to restore to themi
their father's property now enjoyed by the Rector
of that place, be referred to a Select Committee
composed of Mr. Tompson, Mr. Hal4 Mr. M'Far-
land, Mr. Wetenhall, and the mover, to examine the
contenta thereof, and to report thereon with all con-
venient speed; with power tos end for persons, papers,
and records;

The House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

TEAs.
Messieurs Armtron, Cartier, Cauchon, Christie,

DefWitt, Hall,Malloch,M' Conne4 NotmanPapineau,
Sauvageau, Snith Of WENTWORTH, and Thompson.
-(13.)

NAYs.
Messieurs Badglqy, Attorney General Baldwin,

Bell, Solicitor General Blahc, Boulton of NonPoLK,
Boultonof ToaoNTo, Cameron of KENT, Cayley, Chabot,
Crysler, Solicitor General Drummond, Dumas, Fer-

yusson, Fortier, Fournier, Fourguin, Gugy, Guillet,
Attorney General LaFontaine, Lemieux, Macdonàld
ofKINosToN, Sir Allan N. lMfacNab, Marquis, M'Far-
land, -Merritt, Méthot, Meyers, Morrison, Polette, Price,
Bobinson, Sherwood of ToneNTo, Smith of DuauAu,
Smith of FRoNxTEAc, Stevenson, Viger, and Wetenhall.
-(37.)

So it passed in the Negative.

Pletition of the Ordered, That the Petition of the Saint Lawrence
St. Lawrence laand Atlantic Railroad Company (increased
Ril oaC powers); and the Petition of the Mayor and
pany; Councillors of the City of Quebec (Railroad),
of the corpo- be referred to the Standing Committee on Rail-
rati or Qu- road and Telegraph Line Bille.
bec.

Of the Niagara Ordered, That the Petition of the Niagara Falls
Fan, Suspen- Suspension Bridge Company; the Petition of
aiort Bridge the Honorable W. B. Merritt, President, andComipany.
O,. * I others, Directors of the Nia ara Falls Suspen-
rittand otbera; sion Bridge Company; the Petition of IWilliam
of W. David. Davidson and others, of the first and seconu
son and others concessions of the Township Of Caistor, CountyOf the City of Lincoln, and the Petition of the City CouneilCounl of
Kngton, of ingston (Hospital), be referred to the

Standing Committee on Standing Orders.

Or D. Wyne Ordered, that the Petition of David Wyle and
and others; otfhers, Reporters cngaged on the Montreal

Press, be referred to the Standing Committee
on Contingencies.

Of the Preai.
dent, &c., of
the. Niagara
Fails Suspen.
sion Brid'ge
Company. re-
ferred.

The. Honorable Mr. .Merritt moved, seconded by
Sir Altan X MaeNab, and the Question being put,
That the Petition of the President and'Directors of
the Nagara Falls Suspension Bridge Corpiany, be
referred to the Standing Coamidttee on tandng
Orders ; the House divided :-And it was resolved
in the Affirmative.

retion or .. Mr. Christie noved, seconded by 1fr. Gugy, and
X4. Ferres. the Question being put, Thàt the Petition of James

Moir Ferres, of-the City of Montreal,, Esquire, pray-
ing for an investigation into ihe lisatter of bis dis-
niissal froni the office of Revenue* Inspector, be
referred to a Special Conmittec, t examine the
contente thereof, and to report theredn r ith al con-

vendent speed; with power to send for persons, pa-
pers, and records;

The House divided: and the names being called
fbr, they were taken down, as follow:--

TEAs
Messieurs Badgley, Boution of ToaoNrro, Cayley,

Christie, Crysler, Gugy, Macdonald of RxKNsToN,
Sir Allan N. MacNab, Malloch, M'Comell, MLean,
Meyers, Papineau, Phnee, Robinson, Seymour, Smitk.
Of FRoNTENAc, and SteDenson.-{18.)

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldoin',
Beaubien, Bel4 Solicitor General Blake, .outillier,
Cameron of KENT Cartier, Cauchon, -Chabo4 Chau-
veau, Davignon, Delt,4 Solicitor General Drum-
mond,Dumas, Fergusson.Fortier, Fournier,..Fourgqdn,
Guille4 Hall, Hincks, Holmes, Jobin, Attorney Gen-
eral LaFontaine, LaTerriere, Marquis, M'Farland,
rrtt, Methot, Mornison, Nelson, Notman, Pblette,

Price, Sauvageau, Scott of Two MouNTAINs, Smith
of DunAai, Smith of WENTwonTa, Taché, Thomp-
son, Vqer, and Wetenhall-(43.)

So it passcd in the Negative.

Ordered, That Mr. IFatts have leave to absent Leave of
himself from this House, for one week, on-urgent ' "C*
private business.

Ordered, That M4fr. L.yon have leave to absent him-
self from this House, for cight days, on account
of sickness in bis family.

Ordered, That Mr. Wilson have leave to -absent
himself from this House, during the present
week, on account of urgent private business.

Ordered, That Mr. Brooks have leave to absent
himself from this House, for a fortnight, on ac-
count of urgent private business.

Ordered, That Mr. Laurin have leave to absent
himself from this House, during the present
week, on account of sickness in lus family

The Honorable Mr. Hinchs, one of Her Mjesty's message fromu
Executive Council, delivered 'to Mr. Speaker, a HIsExcellicy.
Message from lis Excellency the Governor Gen-
eral, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker,
all the Members of the House being uncovered; and
is as foloweth:-
ELGN AN) KINCARDINE.

The Governor General transmits, for the informa- Immigraiort
tion of the Legislative Assembly, the acompanying adul
Copy of Correspondence with Ber Majesty's Se-
cretary of State for the Colonies on the subject of
Immigration and Public Works.

Governîment House,
Montreal, 5th March, 1849.

For the Documents accompanying the said Mes- Appendix
sage, seeAppendix (E.E.E.)

Ordered, That, five hindred copies, of the said
Mà&,te and Docúument b printd; in each of
the Engäih aiidýFrenchainguagos, fo the use
of the Membërsof thi* Hoise.

The Honorsble Mr. Attorney General Baldiin, Dr. Rees.
one of Hèr-Majesty's Executive Council; prsened,
pursuant to an Address tO;,His Excellency éthäGo-
vernor Geneial,Returiit ane Address fren, tbe
Legislative Assembly tö Bi Excellency ths Gover-
nor General, dated the 26thultiâid prayui gthat'His
Excellency would be pleased to cause to be laid be-
fore them, copie'f of all correspondence btWee iitbe
Commissieners of the Teriporary Lunatic õ Ysylum
and the Governient, dring the Medicc4 Superi
teidence'of Dr. Beesanud betaen him"nd tihe Gó-
verrnment,':in lianrdithe Ceiniiiner,9injiïs-
sessi6n'of the Gover-usent, and all othpr d ocipent
relating t, the apon eti dfDr."R

For the Said d etiuriislpend . "F
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fhirteentb The Honorable Mr. BotZton, from the Standing
°ep°rto°Co' Committee on Standing Orders, presented to the

Sading" House the Thirteenth Report of the said Committee;
Orders. which was read, as followeth:-

Your Comnittee have exained the Petition of
Bobert Hamilton and others, of the District of JNia-
gara, praying to be incorporated as the Queenstonz
Suspension Bridge Company, andfind that the re-
quisite notices have not been given.

ThePetitions of the City Council of Hamilton; and
of John oug and others, do not, in the opinion of
Your Cominttee, require a notice.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. La2Terriare, se-
conded by Mr. Chistie,

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Legisla-
tive Council, praying their Honora will permit
the Honorable Wiliam Walker, one of their
Members, to attend the Select Commttee a
pointed to enquire into the expedieucy of esta
lishing a Provincial School f Nwigation at
Quebec, on Thiursday next, at eleven nlock i
the forenoon, to be examinedbo the subject of
the said reference.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. La Terrire do
carry the said Message totheLegislative Council.

131I to abolish Ordered, That the Honorable .Mr. Boéuton have
imprisatiment leave to bring in a Bill to abolish Imprisonment

for Debt, and for the punishment of fraudulent
debtors..

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the samie was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

On motion of Mr. BIel, seconded by Mr. Ea,
Protetatne Resolve, That an humble Address be presented to
Ceerr' (t.c.) His Excellency the Governor General, praying

that hewill be plesed to cause:to be laid before
this House, a Statement shewing,-st. The
quantity and estimated'value of ]ýands oriinally
set apart for the support of a Protestant lergy
in Upper Canada; 2nd. The quantity sold, the
price, the amount paid, and amount sti due, and
the amount of monies invested; 3rd. The quan-
tity and estimated value of that set apart for the
endowment of the fifty-seven Rectories; 4th.
The quantity under lease, the terms of such
leases, the amount collected for renta, and the
amount still due; 5th. ThequantityofLand still
undisposed of by sale.or lease; 6th., The aiount'
of receipts from sales andýleases, the manner in
wich it, has been disosed ,of, the; ejnse of
management, and theénet proceeds now available.

Ordered, That the sàid. Addressbe pr-eseùte& to
His Excëllency the Govéêidor General, by sui
Members of this House as are of the Hondrable
thé Executivê*Council of this Province.

Dbates i Mr.4rmtrong moved, seconded tbyer.4Notman
House. and.theW Qâestion being ]nat, That"his Hous do now

resolv( itself into :a'Committee tò esider the. ro-
priety of é1dopti alStànding Rule fixing tb tine
during which :cMember may speakon any Ques-
tion n the Debates'cf tileHous;

The House"divided: d'db hnames be ng callid
for, they wérer take n downà flloW :

Messieurs Armstrong Beaubien; Bll, Soliitor
GenerBlae, BotilieridaMeroofoKnsrr, Cartier
Cauchn, Dké- onýDéWitt/For'ie Fornierè Four-

SGuile~tUal, Hiichs, HolihesJob falloch,

Nelso, Notmn, Polete 8auuga .Scoto 'o
Mouir&nis, ad'Se.nmou..(30.)

32

Messieurs Badly, Attorney General Baldwin,
Boulton of _TonoTo, Cayley, Chabot4 Chauneau,
Christi, Crysler, Macdoald of IHrGs'ToN, Sir Alhau
N. facNab, M'Lean, Mejrers, Papineau, Price,
Prince, smith Of Fórruc, BSetenzson, and Piger.

Scit was resolved in the Aflirmative.
Mr. Armsron moved, seconded by the Hlonorable

Mr. on, of Kent, and the Questiòn being pro-
posed, That MIr. peaker do now leave the Chir;

Sir ARanl N. MacNab moved, seconded by Mr.
Smiti, of Frontenac, aid the Question bemig put.
That this Houas do now adjoürn;

The House divided :--And it passed in the Nega-
tive.

And the Question being again proposed,That Mr.
Speaker do now leave ithe Chair;

Sir Alan F. MacNab moved in amendment to
the Question, seconded b the Honorable Mr. Mac-
donald That all the word after "That" to the end
of the Question be left out, and the words e the
4 Orders of the day be now called" added instead
thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the naines being called fer,
they were taken down, as follow:

Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of Toiorro, Cayley,
Christie, MacdonaldofKwosTON, Sir Alan . Mac-
Nab, Mlloch, M'Lean, Meers, Prince, and Smith of
FRONTENAÂc.--(11.

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin.
Beaubién, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boutilier,
Cameron of KENT, Carter, Cauchon, Chabot, ,Davig-
non, DeW'it, Forder, Fournier, Fourquin, Guillet,
Hal, Hcks, Hone, Marquis, MConnell, M'Far-
land, 'séthot, Mrrison, Nelson, Nofman, Polette;
Price, Sauvagéau, &ott of Two Mou & -Ns, Seymour,
and Jger.-(2.) .

So it 'l in the Negative.
And'&Question being ' proposed, That Mr.

Speaker do now leave the C
Mr. Sniith, of Frontenac, moved in amendment to

the Question, secondéd by Sir AllanN. MaecNab,
That all the words after " Thai" to the end of the
Questioin be left out, and the words "tfie OÏders of
" the day be postponed tili to-morrow" added instead
thereof;

&nd the Question beg' put on the Amendment;
the louse divided:.s;id the namés beig called for,
they were taken down, as folw:

Scott cf Two Môrrrnes ad Viger (22.
So"it as1ied iirtheNegativé f
And ,is Question being proposedlThat Mr.

Speaker do aioW leàfe the C
Sii '4lldn Nu TfàcNabmnived,9econded by Mr.

Smikcf rot 6 ac', ndie Question being put,
Tin hati tu onsiiderätioiitcf;the, Question be
póstponéd illThiäsdaÿ lext, d beßten the irst

T he And it wàsïeec.éd 'lxi the
.iim . ....v
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Ordered, That Mr. Chabot have leave to bring in
Fr~iendly a Bil to continue for a limited time the Act of

et ~the Legislature of Lower Canada incorporating
the Quebec Friendly Society.

Ie accordingly presented the said Bill to the
Bouse, and the same was received and read for the
tirst time; and ordered to be read a second tiue, on
Monday next.

On motion of Sir Allan N. MacNab, seconded by
the Honorable Mr. Cayley,

Ordered, That the Desjardins Canal Company do
lay before this Bouse, a true and faitiful Ao-
count of the Receipts and Expenditure of the
said Company, from the period at which the last
Statement was made, to the lt January, 1849,
pursuant to the Act 9 Vic. c. 85, sec. 4.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day be
postponed until to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Badwin, seconded by Mr. Chabot,

The House adjourned.

Martis, 6 0 die Marti;

ANxo 12 e VxcrORLo REGni£, 1849.

i'etitieUn T HE following Petitions were severally brought
broghtup and. laid on the table

By Mr. Polette,-The Petition of J. Desfosses,
Esquire, and others, of the Town and District of
Three Rivers; and the Petition of François Da Sylva,
Esquire, and others, of the Town and District of
Three Rivers.

By the Honorable Mr. Merritt,-The Petition of
Rowley Kilborn and others, of the District ofNiagara.

By the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent,-The
Petition of William Murray and others, of the Eastern
District.

By Mr. De Witt,-The Petition of Donald M'In-
tosh, of the Township of Godmanchester, distiller.

By Mr.,-JM'Farland.-The Petition of James J7Il-
liams and others, of the District of Niagara.

By Mr. Notman,-The Petition of John Burwell,
of Port Burwrell, District of London, Esquire; and
the Petition ofLeonard Wilcox, of the City of Toronto;

By the Honorable Mr. Boulton,-The Petition of
the President and Directors of the Cobourg Harbour
Company (purchase ofWorks).

By Mr. Mtallocli,-The Petition of R. Hervey,
L-squire, and others, of the Town of B town.
By the Honorable Mr. Hincs,-T e Petition of

George 'ilison and others, of Dereham.
By Mr. Prince,-The Petition of the Municipal

Council of the Western District (Joint Stock o
lonizin Company); the Petition of the Municipal
Counci of the Western District (Road, Indian Re-
serve); and the iPetition of the Municipal Council
of the Western District (Roads).

Loiiratmi-& An engrossed Bill to amend the Emigration Act,
was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
"An Act to repeal certain Acte therein men-
"tioned, and to make further provision re-]
4 specting -Enigrants."

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Merritt do carry
the Bill to the Legislative Council, 'and desire
their concurrence.

meuprocity -An engrossed Bill to provide for the free admis-
:ill, sion of certain Articles of the growth or production

2,esjardio.

"an ! c. -

Orders
'd**erre

of the United States of America into Canada, when-
ever similar Articles the growth and production of
Canada shall be admitted without Duty into the said
,States, was read the third time.

The Honorable Mr. ferritt moved, seconded by
the Honorable Mr. Attorney General LaFontaùne,
and the Question being put, That the Bil. do
pass, and the Title be, "An Act to provide for the
"free admission of certain Articles of the growth or
"production of the United States of America into
"Canada, whenever similar Articles the Rowth
"and production of Canada shal be admittel with-
" out Duty into the said States;"

The House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.
Messieurs Bagley, Attorney General Baldwin,

Bell, Boulton of NoForx, Boutillier, Cameron of
Karr, Cayley, Chabot, Chauveau, Christie, Crysler,
DeWit4 Ferguson, Fint, Fortier, Fourquzx, Guillet,
Hincks, Holmes, Attorney General LaFontaine, Mac-
donald of XINosTON, M'Farland, Merrit, Mrrism,
Notman, Plette, Prince, Bobins0n, Scott of- Two
MouNTAms, Seymour, Smith of Duanux, and Thomp-
son.-(32.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Fournier, LaTerrière, Lemieux, Malloch,

Alarquis, Smith of FRONTENAc, Stevenson, and Taché.

o it iras resolved in the Aflirmative.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Merritt do carry

the Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Me&age ron
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in the couneil.
Chancery :
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council give leave to the Honor- seboi uf
able William Walker to attend the Select Con- N"avistiosij

mittee appointed to enîquire into the expediency of
establishmng a Provincial School of Navigation at
Quebec, on Thursday next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, to be exanined on the subject of the said
reference.

And then he withdrew.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton, from the Standing Fourteenth
Committee on Standing Orders, presented to the RepOrt:fcOm-

House the Fourteenth Report of the said Com- Standing
mittee,; which was read, as followeth:- Orders.

Your Committee have exammned the Petitions of
the 3unicipal Council of the Town of Three Rivers,
and of Theophilus Rickaby and others, rayg hat
the Common appertaiin r to the said own may be
vested in the MunicipalCoüncil; and they find that
noe notice of the apction has been given.

The Petitions of W7lam Davidson and others,-of
the City Council of Kingston (for incorporation of
the Xingston Hospital),-and of the Naqara; Falls
Suspension Bridge Company (for a reduction of
their Capital,) Your Committee are' of opinion do
not reqmire notice.

The HonorableIMr. Boulton, from the Select Joint stock
Committee to which Were referred the Bill to au- Road c.m-
thorize the formation of Joint Stock Companies in P"" Bih.
Upper Canada, for the constructionof Plank,'Gra-
velled or Macadamized Roads therein, and theBill
to authorize the formation of incorporated Road and
Bridge Companies in Upper .Canada, with.an, In-
struction to the Committee,,presented to ,tlie House
the Report of -the said Committee; whichwas.read,
as followeth:-

Your Comnittee have examined theBilsr ferred
to then; .made amendments to the Bill'to authrize
the formation of Joint Stock.Companies i IUpper
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Canada, for the construction of Plank, Gravelled or
Macadamized Roads therein, and extended the pro-
visions thereof to Lower Canada, in accordance with
their Instruction.

Ordered, That te Bill and R rt be committed
to a Committee of the whole ffouse, for Monday
next.

Representation Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge-
Bill neral LaFontaine have leave to I * in a Bill

to enlarge the Re ta i of the ple of
this Province m Iparliament.

He accordinglypresentedthe sad BilltothelHouse,
and the same was received and read for the first time;
and ordered to be read a second tune, on Friday, the
sixteenth instant.

Electiil l The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill to'repeal çertain Acta therein mentioned, and
to amend, consolidate and reduce into one Act the
several statutory provisions now in force for the regu-
lation of Elections of Members to represent the
People of this Province in the legislative Assembly
thereof; being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
The Honorable Mr. Attorney General LaFontaine

moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Vi9er, and
the Question being proposed, That the 1311 be
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for
Friday next.

Mr. g movedin amendmept to the Question,
seconded by the Honorable Mr. Badgley, That the
words "'and that it be an Instruction to the said
"Comuittee, to enquire into and reportuponthe ex-
"pediency. of introduchig and establishing a sound
"and effective systein for the'Registration of Votes,"
be added at the end thereof.

And the Question bein put on the Amendment;
the Bouse divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken dowvn, as follow:

Messieurs Badgly, Boulton of ToaoN'ro, Cayley,
Chrisvtie, Crysler, De Witt, Flint, Gugy, Hall, Mac-
donaUl of KNos•roN, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Malloch,
M'Lean, Papineau, Prince, Robinson, Sherwood of
TORoN'ro, and 77ompsn.-(18.)

NAYs.
Messieurs Arnstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor Gencrai Blake, Boéulon of
NoRFoLx, Boutillier, Cqreron of KET, Carticr,
Cauchon, Chabot, Davîqnon', Solicitor General Drum-
Moid, Duchsnay, FortierFournier,Fo irquin, Guile,
Jincks, Jobin, Attorney General L Yiùw L-
Terrière, Lemieux, Marquis, M'Farland, Me4rtt,
Méthot, Mongenais, Morruon, Nelson,Notman,Polete;
Price, Saun eau,:Scott of BYrowN,ßòtt o-Two
Morrss, emour Sniofkk fBNTwoRI Taché,
and -40;)

Se t p~sd ltte Ngaive. ý
To namet v ' pu.Thn'e ii e h% _
Orderd, Tht ý .Bilb beoimited to a Com

niitteeof th*e whole Hoèse, fd ay nét.

Supply. Mr. Smit of Wtwôt, from the Com iief
Suplrpred a R esolutioöid which vaëa td, n
foIl-wethL

Resolved, That a sumno net exceeding Twenty-nise
tousand one:hundred add twelve poùnds seven-

teen hillingir an te en àu'd'trie,éé~~~ be gated
to Hér Majesty, for tiieundrirntîo7ndWorks
on the St. Lawrence Canas fr~the 1rl49':
Les G ,removm oer Damand etend-

Ra~We>Za~emòving~ Coffer t

........ .... . ý Òî 0
Farbent P -~en i0 Coffer

Carried f rward....£2t000 0 oó

Brought forward......... £2000
Dains............. ....... 50

Cornwall, removing Coffer Dams,
and extending T.wing-pat. 1200
Slo 'ig for protection of

a ...................... 1056
Beauharnis,constructionofDams,

and ................... 6400
S4o S for protection of
ba .. ........................... 2112
Spare Gates...................... 1500

Lachine, removing Coffer Dams,
and extending ' ............ 2300
si 11ing for.protection of
b 2583
TocompleteexistingContracts,
and to construct a Dith to
remove further claims for dam-
ages.................... 4641

General Expenditure on the St.
Lawrence................ 4218

Superintendence and Contingen-
cies........... .............. 1 52

£29112

0 0
0. 0

0 0

0 0
0 0

0 0

"12 0

5 10

0 0

0,0

17 10

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was
agreed to.

'The Order of the day for the House in Committee ladeoni*
on the Bill to prvide for the Indemnification of tionBil(L..)
parties inlower Canadawhosepropertywasdetroyed
duringthe Rebellion in 1837 aud 1838, bei gread ;

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto thesaid
Committee.

Mr. Davignon took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mri peaker resumxed the Chair;
And Mr. Dav#wn reported, That the Committee

had gone tbrough the . ill, and made amendmnents
thereunto.
. Andthe Question being put, That the Report be

now received;
The House divided: and the names being called

for, they were taken down, as follow:
YEAs.

Messieurs Arnutrong, Attorney General Baldwin,
Beaubien,.Bell, Solicitor General Blae, Boulton of
Nou'ox, Boutillier, Cameron of KEW, Cartier,
Cauchon, Chazbot, Chauveau, Dazgnn DeWitt, Se-
licitoi GeneralbDru"unnd, Fe t sson
Fint, Fortier 'Fournir, Fourlin %GuiietitHincks
Holes, .Jobin, ttoràeGeneral. LaFontaineLe-
mieux, Marqis M'Faland, llèeit Mdthòt,ô
geais n, Nelson~ Notman p u Polt
Prce, Saùtageau, Sctt of Twomour<Àms, Taidu,

.770nËon an

histieCrl GMacJOn odo fld KINGs-
O S llanN Mac M Connel,

M'Lias MeésRobinson, &louShrodf t

ToENTo,Sm & ofD il RU, n m iOf FäNE Nc

Sö it wasresoedn the riñat~
Mr. Davigno rporteda tBill- n

the amendinents were red A
,Thet Hoörabl Mr.Atorney General'aFontaine

xioved,secnded lythe Hönuoable Mr.'ttoney
Gimeral Bld ansd tu Question bei ·òg prOped,
Tiht'lie bestion ' b ne pàktèly7pUt each t

of.the'' sa znendnieitst
SirAllai'n.MaèNabm '' eï , énndent t the

Question seone b b th HJo rabIl MrR qbiî.
on? Th allthe wod !afterf "That# -léfi;ot

asd ihefollowingöords added istead thïeIéf the
"saidIBillte recoinitted tô:Couunittee ol o
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" whole House, for the purpose of maiing the fol-
"lowine amendments thereto:-

"Foho 2. Leave out Clause No. 1.
" Folio 3. Leave out Clause No. 2.
" Folio 4. Line 26, Clause No. 7. After " that
I" insert " bear and have always borne true alle-

<giance to ier Majesty, and did mot directly or
"indirectly take part in the unnatural Rebellion
C against Her authority in year 1837 or 1838, or at
" any other time, nor did aid or abet any person
"or persons in such Rebellion, or refuse or neglect
"to do my utmost endeavours to put down the sanie;
" and I swear that L"

"Folio 5. Leave out Clause No. 9.
"Folio 5. Lines 36 and 37, Clause No. 11.

"Leave out " subjects and other residents" and in-
"sert "loyal subjects in."

" Folio 7. Line 3, Clause No. 13. After" claim,"
" insert "and no claim shal be received by the said
"Commissioners unless they shall be satisfied by
"the oath of the claimant, or of some competent
"witness or -witnesses, that the claimant, or if he be
"dead, the party for whose losses compensation is
"claimed, is or was a subject of ler Majesty, and
"did not, directly or indirectly, take part i the,
"unnatural Rebellion in the year 1837 or 1838, or
"aid or abet any persons concerned in such Rebel-
"lion, or refuse or neglect to do his duty as a loyal
"subject to put down the same."

" Folio 7. Line 30, ClauseNo. 14. Leave ont from,
"respectively " to "them" in Line 43.

" Folio 2. Line 8, Preanible. -Leave out from
"authority " to " thereof" in Line 32, and insert
"to the end that, after a report stating the result of
"such inquiry' shall have been submitted to tle
"Governor of this Province by the Commissioners
"appointed to make such inquiry, and shall by the
"Governor have been laid before both Houses of
"the Provincial Legislature, provision may be made.
"for the payment of such of the said losses as shall
" have been sustained by loyal subjects of Her Ma-
" jesty who have not heretofore received compensa-
"tion for the sane."

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow

YEAS.
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of TORONTO, Cayley,

Christie, Crysler, Gugy, Johnson,Macdonald of KNmos-
T oN, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Maioch, MConnel,
M'Lean, Meyers, Prince, Robinson, Seymour, Sher-
wood of TonoNoo, Smith of DunHAm, Smith of FRoN-
TENAC, and Stevenson.-(20.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, .Boulton of
NonFôoza,-Boutillier, CameronOf KEr, Carier, Cai.
chon, Chabo, Clhaueau, fbeWitt,. Solicitor General
Drummond, Duchesna, Fergusson, Flin4 Fortier,
Fournier, Fourjiîn, illetl Hindk, Holmes,. Jbin,
Attoney General LaFontaiàe, La Ter e Lemieux,
Marquis, Merrit', Méthot, Mongenais,, Morrùon, Nel-
son, Notrman, Papineau, Folette, Price, Sauvageau,
&ott of BYTOwN, Sot, of Two MoUN1TiN, Taché,
7thompson, and ie.-43

Sot passed in the Nègative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the

Question be now separately put npon each of the
said amendments;

The Honorable Mr. Sherwood moved iin anend-
ment to the Question, secondedy 3fr. B'oulton, of
Toronto, That all the~words after hit" beleft out,
and.the folowingwords added insèed tl eeof-: " the
" said BIll b' reconmitted t a Coiiùitte of the
" whole "Hous, fr hë pïupose öf makin'the fol-
"lowing amendment thereto

4 Preimble. Leave out all thewordsafter"Where-
"s" and insert "on the 28th day of February,
"1845, an humble Address was adopted by the Le-
"gislative Assembly of this Province, and by theni
"p resented to the Right Honorable Charles Theo-
"y/ hüus Baron Metcalfe, the then Governor General
" of the sane, praying " that His Excellency would
"le pleased to cause proper measures to be adopted
"'in order to ensure to the Inhabitants of that part
"of this Province formerly Lower Canada, indem-

" ity for just losses by them sustained durin the
Rebellion of 1837 and 1838:" And whereas the

"terni " just losses " neant, and was intended to
mean, the losses of such persons who upon that

"occasion maintained their-allegiance to Our Mfost
" Gracions Sovereig, and not of such as were
"in any manner imphited in the said unnatura

Rebellion: And whereas in pursuance of the said
"Address, a Commission of five persons was, on the
"24th November, 1845, by Ris Excellency the said
"Governor General, dulyappointed to enquire into
"the losses sustained by Herlajesty's loyal sub-
"jects of Lower Canada aforesaid, during the late
" unnatural Rebellion which unhappily existed in
" that part of the said Provinceof Canada, and
".growng out of the said Rebellion: And wheres

it appears by the Report of the said Commissioners,
"dated the 18th April, 1846, that " the want of
"power to proceed to a strict and regular investi-
" gation of tie losses in question, lef the Commis-
"sioners no other resource than to trust to the alle-
"gations of the complainants as to the amount and
"nature of their losses :" And whereás in order to
"indemnify the said loyal inhabitants for such losses,
" it is necessary and just that the particulars of such
" losses not yet paid and satisfied, should form the
"subject of more minute inquiry under Legislative
"authority, and that the same so far only as they
" may have arisen from the total or partial destruc-
"tion of the dwellings, buildings, property and ef-
" fects of the said loyal inhabitants, and from the
" seizure, taking.or carryin away of their property
"and effects, should be paid and satisfied."

And the Question being put on the Amendment:
the House divided : and the naies being caled for,
they were taken down, as follow:--

YEAS.
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of ToRoNTo, Cayley,

Chrùtie, Crysler, Gugy, Hall,Macdonald of KiNosToD,
Sir Allan N. MacNab, Malloch, M' Connell, M'Lean,
Meyers, Prince, Robinson, 1Semoiu, Sherwood of To-
RONTo, Snith of DumA, Smith of FRoNTEAc, and
S evenson.--(20.) NAY .

NATS.

Messieurs Arnsurong, Attorney General Baldwizn,
Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of
NoRPoLx, Boutillier, Cameronof?- KNT, Cartier,
Cauchon, Chabot, rChauveau, De Witt, ýSoiitoi Ge-
neral Drummond,Duche nay,FerguonFliát Fortier,
Fournier, Fourjuiïn,' Güillet, HincksHolmesJobin,
.&ttorney GeneralLaFntaine, L'Teirr, Lemieux,
Marquisi M'Farland, MeWitti Médit,, Miongenaù,
Morrison, Nelä on, Notman, .Ppna, Polette, Price,
Sauvageau, ,Sctt of,Bvïrwï, Scoit. of ;Two MouN-
TAINs> Smiit ofE W RTÙ,- ac/é, TW ompso and

eoit passed in eNegtive.
,m And t eQustion being again propoed, That the

Question ho lno"wsepa-ately put upor each o? the
said amendmients;

TheRnorhuble Mr. Robinson novea l ainamend-
mentio th't Qùu tiu n son onded SirÀllanW.
MacNab, That àll the 'rdï äfte That' beý left
out, and the following woidè added intied thereof:
" the said Bill be-eco'mrmited f6ith'witlito a Com-
" mittee of' the .hole 'Höiieë forithëipurpose of
" mak<in the followvinganiendmentheret
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" Folio 2. Une 29, Preamble. After " Ber-!
" muda" insert "nor any person who was in any
" matter implicated in the said Rebellion, or who
" refused when called upon to dd in suppressing it."

And the Question be n put on the Amendment;
the House divided: ana the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of Tonom, Cayley,

Christie, Crysler, Gugy, Hall, Johnson, Macdonald of
KINGsTON, Sir Allan N. lfacNab, Malloch, M'Con-
nell, M'Lean, Meyers, Prince, Robinson, Seymour,
Sherwood of TooNwo, Smith of FRONTENAC, Smith
of WENTwoRTu, and Stevenson. -. (21.)

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,
Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of
NopoLK, Boutillier, Cameron of KENT, Cartier,
Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau, De Witt, Solicitor Ge-
neral Drummond,Duchesnay, Fergusson, Flin4 Fortier,
Fournier, Fourquin, Guillet, Rinchs, Holmes, Jobin,
Attorney General LaFontaine, La Terrare, Lemieux,
Maruis, M'Farland, Merritt, Méthot, M4fonyenais,

'orrison, Nelson, Notman, Papineau, Polette, Price,
Sauvagean, Scott of ByTowN, Scott of Two MouN-

TAINS, Smith of DuRUUM, Taché, Thompson, and

So it assed in the Negative.
And t e Question being again proposed, That the

Question be now separ tey put upon each of the said

The Honorable Mr. Sherwood moved in amend-
ment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
of Toronto, That all the words after "That" be
left out, and the following words added instead there-
of: "the said Bill be recommitted to a Committee of
"the whole House, for the purpose of making the
"following amendnents thereto:-

"Folio 2. Line 36, Clause No. 1. Leave out
after the word "Debentures" to "at" in Line 38.
"'Folio 2. Line 41, Clause No. 1. Leave out

"iable out of the said Fund."
"Folio 2. Line 45, Clause No. 1. After "men-

"tioned" add the words " And provided also, that
" the said Debentures shall be issued on the security

"of, and be made payable out of the proceeds ari-
sing from the issuing of Tavern Licenses in Lower
Canada, and the Fees receivable in Lower Canada

"upon Marriage Licenses."
And the Question being put on the Amendment;

the House divided : and ie names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Badqley, Boulton of ToRowro, Cayley,

Christie, Crysler, Gugy,Johnson, Macdonald of K&Nos-
TON, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Malloch, M'Connell,
M'Lean, Meyers, Prince,Robinson, Seymour, Sherwood
of Tonowro,,Smiihof Du uN, Smith of FKoNTENAc,
and Stevenson.-(20.)

NAYs.
Messieurs-Armstrong; Attorney Geieral Baldwin,

Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor GeneralBlake, Boudtoi of
NORFOLK, Boutillier, Cameronf KEWr, Cartier, Cau-
chon, Chabot, Chauveau;,.Davignon;De Witt,Solicitor
General Drummond, Duchesnay,Ferjusson.Elint,
Fortier, Fournier, 'FourguinGuillet,HallHncAs,
Holmes, Jobin, 'attorney-:GeneraldLaFontaine, La-
Terrière, Lemieux, Marqüis,- M'Farlandi 'Merrit,
Méthot, Mongenais, Morrison, NelsonrNotman, Pa-
pineau, Polette, P-ice, Sauvageau, Scott ofiBTowN,
Seatt of~ Two M4oumrransSmithm of WEmsTwo ,
Taché, ThompsonandWiger.-(47)

So it pased ni the 'Negative,
Aithe Question being again proposed, That the

Question be iowfselarately puttupon each o? the
said ameudments ; o

33

Mr. Christie moved in amendment to the Ques-
tion, seconded by Mr. Prince, That all the words
after " That " be left out, and the following words
added instead thereof: " the said Bil be recommit-
" ted to a Committee of the whole House, for the

purpose of inserting the following Clause between
the 10th and 11th Clauses of the said Bill:-

IProvided always, and be it enacted, That no
"claim for any loss alleged to have been sustained
"through or by reason of -the Rebellions in Lower
"Canada, in 1837and,1838, or of either ofthemshall
"be entertained or investigated unless the claim
"preferred be, on the presentation, thereof, accom-
"pamed by a wntten affidavit, or attestation on
"oatb, of the clamant before the said Commis-
"sioners, or some one of them, which oath they are
"and each of them hereby is authorized and re-
"quired to administer, that he in no res t aided,
"abetted, joined, took part, nor direct y or idi-
"rectly participated in the said Rebellions, nor in

either of them; and lu the case where the claim
"preferred shall relate to the estate or succession of
"any deceased person, and whose decease may have
"taken place since the Rebellionor Outbreak lu the
"year 1838, the claim shall not be entertained nor

imvestigated unless it be accom ied byan affi-
" davit, or attestation on oath, o the legs repre-
" sentativo, or of the nearest relation of the deceased
"person )with respectto whose estate or succession
4 such claim is preferred, or of some other, respect-

able person residing lu the parish, township or
" setlement wherein the deceased person may have
" resided durmng those Rebellions, that to the best
" of the deponent's knowledge and belief, the de-
" ceased person ln whose name, or for whose estate
" and succession the claim is preferred, took no part
" openly or covertly lu either of the said Rebellions,
"nor aided, abetted, or joined thereim directly or

indirectly."
And the Question beiing put, on the Amendment

the House divided.: and he names belng called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of 7Tonro, Cayley,

Christie, Crysler, Gugg, Johnson, Macdonald of KINo-
sTON, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Malloch, M'Connell.
M'Lean,. lleyers, Prince, Rolinson, Seymour, S/<er-
wood of Tonou'ro, Smith of FRONTENAc, and Steven-
s•..(19.)

NAYs.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of
NouRoLx, Boutillier, Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chau-
veau,Davignon, De Wt, SolicitorGeneralDrummond,
Duchesnay, Frgusson, Flint, Fortier, Fournier, Four-
quin, Guillet, Hall, Hinchs,,Holmes,, Jobin,.Attorney
General LaFntaine, LaTerrère, Lemex, Marquis,
M'Farland, Merritt, Méthiot, Mong"i Morrison.
Nelson,Notman,'.Papineau, Polette, Pice,Sauvageau,
Scott of By-rowN, Scott of Two MouNTANs, Smith of
DURM, Smith of WETwoRTg, Thompson, aad Vi-

ge.(46.) î
So'itpassed in«the Negative. ,r

And the Question bengain proposed,;Tbat d'e
Question be nor;sepaiatelf put upon each of the said
amndments;~ y I Ã . me N .

Thé Honorable Mr.CMacdonald ioved luin amend-
ment to 'the 'Question, sscondedeby the IHonorable
Mi. Cayley;,That all the 'word after. Ït That' be left
out, and the followingwords addedeistead thereof:
"the said Blte recoixnstted foithwitIi toaCon-
".ittee of't'e hole ouse, for.thepurpose o?

«î ngi the'follw ag amendment thereto :-Folio
2.y.Line'29;, Preanble. ~;Aftery «Bermuda" insert

" or:whobtheir wrîtt eu onfessioónadmditted their
nr t o hi theuad Relielliön m é

.And ii Question heing put on the'Amendment;
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the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of TonoN'ro, Cayley,

Christie, Crysler, Gu9y, Johnson, Macdonald of
lÇNGsTON, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Malloch, M' Con-
nell, M'Len, Meyers, Prince, Robinson, Seymour,
Sherwood of TonoNTo, Smith of Duwm a, Smith of
FRONTENAc, and Sevenson.-(20.)

Messieurs Armstrong, Attcrney General Baldwin,
Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General B&ke, Boulton of
NoRoLx, Boutillier, Cameron of KEN'r, Cartier, Cau-
chon, Chabot, Chauveau, Davignn, De Witt, Solicitor
GeneralDrummond, Duchesnay, Fergussor, Flint, For-
tier, Fournier, Fourquin, Guillet, Hall, Hincks, Holmes,
Jobin, Attorney General LaFontaine, La Terrire,
Lemieux, Marquis, M'FarlandMerritt, Méthot, Mon-
genais, Morrison, Nelson, Notman, Papineau, Polette,
Price, Sauvageau, Scott of BrrowN, &ott of Two
MouNTANs, Smith of WENTwORTH, Thompson, and
Viger.-(46.)

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the

Question be now separately put upon each of the said
amendments;

Mr. Gugy moved in amendment to the Question,
seconded by Mr. M' Connell, That all the words after
c That" be left out, and the following words added in-
stead thereof: " the Bill be recommitted to a Commit-
"teeof thewhole House,for the purposeof making the
"following amendment thereto :-Folio 2. Line 45,
"Clause No. 1. After " mentioned " add the words
"Provided always that no Debentures chargeable on
"the Consolidated Revenue Fund, be issued under
"or by virtue of any of the enactments or provisions
"in this Act contained, until the Public Debts for
"payment of which the said Revenue Fund is pledged,
"be fully and entirely discharged and extinguished."

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.
Messieurs Badgley, Boumn of TORono, Cayley,

Chrisie, Gugy, Macdonald of KINGSTON, Sir Allan
N. MacNab, Malloch, M' Connell, M'Lean, Myers,
Prince, Robinson, Seymour, Smith of Duum, Smith
of FRnTENAc, and Stevenson.-(17.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of
Nonroia, Boutillier, Cameron of KmNT, Cartier,
Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau, Davignon, DeWitt, So-
licitor General Drummond, Duchîesnay, Fergusson,
Flint, Fortier, Fournier, Fourq:n, Guillet, Rall,
Holmes, obin, Attorney General LaFantaine, La-
Terrre, Lemieux, Marquis, M'Farland, Merritt,
Méthot, Mongenais, Morrison, Nelson, Notman, Papi-
neau, Polette, Price, RichardsScott of ByrowN, Smith
Of'WENTWORTH, Taché, Thompsone and Ver.-(45.)

So it pased'in the Negative.
And the Question being!again proposed, That the

Question be now separately put upon each of the said
amendrients;

The Honorable Mr. Cayley moved in amendment
to the Question, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Macdonald, That all the words after " Thnt" be left
out, and the followingwords added insteadý thereof:
"the saidBill be forthwith i.ecommitted to a Com-
" mittee of the whole Housefor the purpose of making
"the following amendment-theréto:-Folio 2 Line
"4945Clause 0No. 1. After'"mentioned":add the
"-words «Provided alwaysthatnoDebenuresshallbe
" iséued under this Act,,ntil all aumis authorized to
" be raised on the credit of the Piovince'forthe com-
"pletion of Publie Works and Iinprovements shall
"have been obtained.»

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the manies being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of ToRoNTo, Cayley,

Clristie, Gugy, Macdonald of KINGSToN, Sir Allan
N. MacNab, Malloch, M'Connell, M'Lean, Meyers,
Prince, Robinson, Seymour, Smith of FRONlTENAc, and
Stevenson.-(16.)

NAYs.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boutillier,
Cameron of KNrr, Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chau-
veau, Davignon, DeWitt, Solicitor General Drum-
mond, Duchesnay, Fergusson, Flint, Fortier, Fournier,
Four quin, Guillet, Hall, Holmes, Jobin, Attorney
General LaFontaine,. La2Terrière, Lemieux, Marquis,
M'Farland, Merritt, Méthot, Mongenais, Morrison,
Nelson, Notman, Papineau, Polette, rice, Richards,
Sauvageau, &ott of ByrowN, Scott of Two MouN-
TAINS, Smith of DumUAx, Smith of WENTwoRTH,
Taché, Thompson, and Viger.-(47.)

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put; the House di-

vided: and the names being called for, they were
taken down, as follow:

TEAS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin.

Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton,
Cameron of Kîrr, Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chau-
veau, Davignon, De Witt, Solicitor General Drun4-
mond, Duchesnay, Fergusson, Flint, Portier, Fournier,
Fourquin, Guillet, Hall, Holmes, Jobin, Attorney
General LaFontaine, LaTerrière, Lemieux, larquis,
M'Farland, Merriti, Méthot, Mongenais, Morrisot,
Nelson, -Notman, Papineau, Polette, Price, Richards,
Sauvageau, Scott of ByrowN, Scott of Two MoUN-
TAINs, Smith of WENTwoiRTH, Taché, Thompson, and
Viger.-(46.)

.NAYS.
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of TORONTO, Cayley,

Christie, Gugy, Macdonald of KNGsToN, Sir Allan
N. MacNab, M1lfalloch, M' Connell, M'Lean, Meyers,
Prince, Robinson, Seymour, Smith of DuRHAm, Smith
of FRONTENAC, and Stevuenson.-(17.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
And the Question being separately put upon each

of the said Amendments, tlhey were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, vith the amendments, be

engrossed.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Municipal
da CrporationisBill to repeal the Acts in force in Upper Canada re- .

lative to the establishment of Local and Municipal Bill.
Authorities, the regulation of Highways, the Assess-
ment and collection of local Taxes, and other mat-
ters of a like nature, being read;

The Bill vas according y read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the 'whole House, for
Tuesday, the twentieth instant.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the common
Bill to raise' an income of; One hundred thousand School Edu-

pounds out of:the Public Lands of, Canada, for Com- ""°" Bill.

mon SchoolEducation, being read ;
The Bill was accordingly read-a second time; and

conimittedto ax Committee of:the ,whole House.
Besolved,-That this House will immediately resolve

itself into:the said Committee.
TheýHouse accordingly xesolved itself -nto the said

Committee .
Mr. >Smith, of Durha,tookc the <Chairof the

Committee; and: after soxne time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the-Chairi; de
AnidMr. Smith, of Durhanarep6rted That the

Committee had ,gone through thé:Bill, and had
directed him to report the saine, without amendnent.
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Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

Crown Lands .The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Protection engrossed Bill from the Legislative-Council, inti-
Bilh. tuled, r An Aci to explain and amend an Act of the

4 Parliament of the late Province of Upper Canada,
" passed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign,
" intituled, " An Act for the protection of the Lands
"of the Crown in this Province friom trespass and
"injurg," and to make further provision for that pur-

pose, being read;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bi be read the third time to-

Inorrow.

Orders
deferred.

- Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day be
postponed until to-morrow.

Then,. on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Baldwin, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Price,

The House adjourned.

Mercurii, 7 < die Martii;

ANro 120 VIcToIe RsREGIN, 1849.

PeiioeHE following Petitions were severally fbrought
brought Up. u an d laid on the table:-

By e Honorable Mr. Sherwod,-The Petition
of George P. Ridout, Esquire, President of the Board
of Trade of the City of Toronto, on behalf of the
Council of the said Board.

By Mr. Chabot,-The Petition of John Curtain
and others, Stevedores atthe Port of Quebec.

By Mr. Mongenais,-The Petition of the Reverend
T. Ch7olette and others, of the Parish of St. Pol3carpe,
County of Vaudreuil.

By the Honorable Mr. Macdonald,-The Petition
of W. Kingsmill, Esquire, Chairman, and 'Samuel
Wood, Secretary, on bebalf of a public meeting of
the Inhabitants of the District of Niagara.

By Mr. Thompson,-The Petition of William
James and others, of the Village of Thorold.

Common An engrossed Bill to raise an income of One hun-
School Educa. dred thousand pounde out of the Public Lands of"°" ""' Canada, for Common School Education, was read the

third time.
Resolvéd, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Price do carry

the Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Pamtions read. Pursuant te the Order, of the day, the following
Petitions were read:

OfNormanMacdonaldandothersof Upper Canada;
praying that the MedicalBill m not assinsthe
form;n'which: it.wapassed b e L islature of
UpperCadanada, bût'reserved for the sgnfi' cation cf

He asy 's pleasureithe yar 1839.J '
0f miliand 'ipsonh and others, ofCanaŽa;

prayi'gfor the abolition cf pimnishfnentiby deatth.
0f.arnard Foleyi anid: cthrsßof.the Township-of

9rantham, and oters.; prayng fortha incorporation
of the Queenston Suspension CBridge ompany.

Of theRevera G . and theis, the
Catholie Clegymaaid olity. f f arishjcf.
Andrews prayng tat à suitable piovisiön be.made
for.the College cf Béù oli.

0f Henrythinon '; land. others, cf thle
City aindiieity of'Queec; praying that no altera-
tienmay be madein the existmg b^oundaries ad

Of T. 3L Guay, Esquire, and others, of the Parish
of St. .Toseph de la Pointe Levy,:Seigniory of Lauzon,
County of Dorchester; praying that the charges and
rente payable to the Seignior of the said Seigniory
may be made conformable to the original title thereof,
and to the laws of the:country.

Of Charles Duquay and others, of the south shore
of the River St. Lawrence,.District of Three Rivers;
praying for certain alterations to the Judicature Bill,
and for the abolition of Commissioners' Courts.

of Edwin Pridham, Esquire, and others, of the
Townships of,Grenvaille and augmentation, and Har-
rington, in the.County of Two Mountains,-and of
Edward Hale, Esquire, Chairman, and J.G. RoberM
son, Secretary, onbehalf of a public.meetin. of te
inhabitants of the Town of Sherbrooke; pray>ng that
no indemnity for Rebellion Lasses be grante t those
who took part in the Rebellion.

'Of Joseph P. Bradley, Esquire, President, and
others, on behalf of the Officers and Members of the
St. Jatric's Society of Quebec; praying for an Act
of incorporation.

Of Francis M. Hill and others, of the City ana
Township of Kingston; praying for the -incorpora-
tion of theXKingston Hospital, and a certainannual
grant in support thereof.

OfThomasDick, Esquire,andothers, Ship-Owners,
Master-Mariners, and others interested in navigating
the LakesandInland Waters of Canada;, pray' that
the Maritime Laws of theUnited Kindomimay be
extended to the inland waters of this Prvince.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of
Bathurst; praying that Juros in Upper Canada may
be paid out of the gencral funds of the Province, as
in Lower Canada.

Ordered, That the Petition oftheHonorable Joseph
Bourret and others, of the City of Montreal, be
referred to the Standing Committee on Stand-
ing Orders.

Mr.;Chabot moved, seconded by 2Mr.-Chauveau, Petition of .1.
and the Question being put, That the îPetition of Legari and
Toseph'Légaré and othere, of Quebec (-with the eteep-
tion of thatý part which relates to public monies), be
referred to a Selecte Committee compsed Of Mr.
'Chauveau, Mr. Méthot, Mr.' Lauin, & r. MI4arquis,
and the moveri to examine the contents thereof, and
to report thereon with all convenient speed; with
power to send for persons, papers, and records;

The House divIded: and the names being called
for, they were takendown, as:follow:-

YEAs.
Messieurs Chabot,- Chauveau, Davignon, Fortier,

Guillet, La Terriière, Lemieux, Malloc Marguis, Mé-
thot,and:Papineau-(11

MessiersAmstrongBådgley, Attorney General
BaldwinW Beäubien Bell, B ulton cf NonroiK, Boul-

ton cf TonoNTO, Boutillier, Cameron of. KENT, Car-
lier, Caichon Chiitie, .fDel4t,48Soicitor Genieral
Drumiond,'Fouénier, Fourgùuin;Hall, Hinèòhí Holmes,
olii tiorne Geeral Fonfaine,JSir .Alla~n N.

Ma caM 'J 1errit;M~rM4n Net-
sNnöaPleieriê;èc Robi-i;, cott
)f BnoSe irSh ood cTo , Smith
c? Dî.ùiu.s c FRôî< ò éSte n,1Taché,
/fhom7n; an$igr.-(411) ~

So it pased in tie Ngative.

heHo b tonìe GeneiaVlBaldtoin Dr.,Telfer.
ea cft He Met'Exeoutive Goùriilpr~einted,

pnrsilata rs His ExcellöiiythWGov-
eirno rGen eIa, RetÜrd, taÎ in"Address froîâ the
Legisati eE ency the ý Gov
aer Gexera(dated r th iuntimafprayiig that

is Eiõellency would beéplêe~d töje'useyt&bolaid
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A pp.iidi K

before them, all papers and correspondence relative to
the removal from office of Dr. Tfer, late MedicalSui,
perintendent of the Lunatie Asylum at Toronto.

For the said Return, see Appendix (G.G.G.)
Ordered, That the said Retura be printed for the

use of the Members of this House.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr. De-
Witt,

to mrimuent Resolved, That an humble Address be presented,
Clh"nt to His Excellency the Governor General, pray-

ing him to cause to be laid before this House, a
copy of any Despatch that may have been re-
cexved from the Horme Government relative to
a Bill passed at the first Session of the Second
Parliament, by both Houses thereof, intituled,
" An Act to provide a legal xecourse to Her
" Majesty's subjects in this Province having
"legal or just claims upon the Government
"thereof, and to enable Her Majesty the more
"effectually to do justice in such cases," and.
wlhich Bill, being on the 29th day of March,
1845, (on the prorogation of the Leaislature),
reserved for the signification of Her4ajesty's
pleasure, Her Majesty did not think fit graci-
ously to sanction.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

1mapton lios- Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. MJacdonald have
piral Bill, leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the King-

ston General Hospital.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Local Agent,
for the baie of
Crowri Lande.

On motion of Mr. Chabot, seconded by Mr. Guillet,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented

to lis Excellency the Governor General,
praying hum to be pleased to cause to be laid
before this House, a Statement of the names of
all the Local Agents for the sale and manage-
ment of Crown Lands for the cutting of Tim-
ber in Lower Canada; the date of the respec-
tive appointments, and the amount paid to each,
or the amount annually received by each, since
1844; and how much bas been collected and
paid to the Receiver General by each, duringi
the saine period; together with the amount of
security by the said Agents, and the names of the
securties.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented tO
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Ietitiors of R. The Honorable Mr. Merritt moved, seconded by
Hamilton and the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent, and the Ques-
others. tion being put, That the 66th Bule of this House be

suspended, so far as it affects the Petition of Robert
Ilamilton and others, of the District of Niagara,
praying for an Act to incorporate a Company to con-
struct a Suspension Bridge over the River Niagara;

The House divided:-And it was resolved in the
Affirmative.

queen.ton
suspen!bion
Bridge Coin-
p nMil.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Merritt have
leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate " The
" Queenston Suspension Bridge Copany."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Fortier, seconded by Mr. Polette,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Lmnd PatenK

His Excellency the Governor General, praying
His Excellency to be pleased to cause to be laid
before this House, by the proper officer, a List
of the Patents <nted in Lower Canada for lots
of Land exceding five hundred acres, from the
year 1795 to the year 1848, with the date of
each Patent, the names of the parties to whom
the said Lands have been gmnted, and by whom;
the object for which each Patent was granted,
and the conditions contained therein.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
Ris Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Price, one of Her Majesty's stepheni
Executive Council, presented, pursuant to an Address Bowermau.
to His Excellency the Governor General, dated 26tli
February last,-Copies of Correspondence, Petitions
and Plans, with Minutes in Council, referring tò
Lot No. 18, in 1st Concession of Hallowell, in the
case of Stephen Bowverman.

For the said Documents, sec Appendix (H.H.H.) APJix

An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, Crown Land
intituled, " An Act to explain and amend an Act Of Bill*.o°
"theParliament of thelateProvince of Upper Canada,
"passed in the second year of Her Majesty's. Reign,
" intituled, " An Act for the protection of the Lands
"9f the Crown in this Province from trespass and

" injury, ,and to make further provision for that
" purpose," was, according to Order, read the third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Price do carry

back the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
acquaint their Honors, that this House hath
passed the same, without any amendment.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the St. Georgei
Bill to incorporate the St. George's Society of Que- Society Bil.

bec, being read;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and

referred to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bill-.

The Order of the day for the second reading of
the Bill to incorporate the Quebec Warehousing
Company, being read;

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and
referred to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

Quebec Ware-
housing Com-
pany Bi.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Notarial Pro-
Bill to amend the Act providing for the organization °"O ani

of the Notarial Profession in Lower Canada, being
read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
referred to a Select Committee composed of Mr.
Jobin, Mr. Guillet, Mr. Laurin, Mr. Boutillier, Mr.
Duchesnay, Mr. Cartier, and Mr. Armstrong, to re-
port thereon with all convenient speed; with power
to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Kingston
Bill to incorporate " The City of Kingston Water water 'Work
"Works Company," being read;

The Bil was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved,-That thisHouse will immediately resolve
itself into the said Committee. .

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
Committee.

Mr. Fergusson took tie Chair-of the Committee;
and after some time spent thejein,
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Fergusson reported, That the Committee

had gone through the and made amendmenta
thereunato. h

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

Longueuil and The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Chanbly Bill to amend the Ordinance relating to the Longueuil
inpike and Chambly Turnpike Road Company, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
conmitted to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve
. itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the

Committee. .
Mr. Bell took the Chair of the Committee; and

after some time spent therein,
Mr. Spealer resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Bell reported, That the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and made an amendment
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

RiverduChêne The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Improenpne"t Bill to provide for the improvement of the River du

Chêne, in the County of Two Mountains,-being read ;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and

committed to a Committee of the whole House.
Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve

itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said,

Committee.
Mr. Taché took the Chair of the Comniittee; and

after somne time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Taché reported, That the Committee

lad gone through the Bill, and made amendmnents
thercunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Taché reported the Bill accordingly; and the

anendments were read, and agreed te.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed.

Tirll In.i The Order of the day for the second reading of the
p new Bill to establish a Tribunal for the Trial of Impeach-

ments by the Legislative Assenbly of the Province,
being read;

On motion of Mr. Chv istie, seconded by Mr. Smith,
of Frontenac,

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, TIat the Bill be withdrawn.

Lachine nul- The Order of the day for the second reading of
a Bill. the Bill to anend tie Act incorporating the Montreal

and Lachine Railroad Conpany, and for other pur-
poses, being read;

The Bill was accordingly réad a second tine; and
-referred to the Standing Committee on Railroad and
Telegraphi Line Bills

Nontreal and "The Order of the'day for ise secondreadin eo th
Troy Tele. Bill to incorporate the 3Montreal and Troy Telegraphraph Copany, be rend

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
referred to the Standing Committee on Railroad and
Telegraph Lise Bills.

L'A cademnie The Order of the day for the second reading',of the
Industrielle - ll -t incorporate L'Academie: Industrielle de St.

Laurent, in the District' of Montreal, bein read;
The Bill was accordin<ly read i second time; and

referred to the Standing Ôommittee on Miscellaneous
~Private7 Bills'.

Sours de Ste. The' Order oP the day for'the second reading 'of th
Bill to icorporate6 La, Comminauté des Soeurs de Ste.

'34

Croix, in the Parish of St. Laurent, in the District of
.Mfontreal, for the purposes of education, being read;

The Bill was accordinc-ly read a second time; and
referred to the Standing ôommittee on Miscelaneous
Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the L. Comte's
Bill to enable Louis Comte to recover a certain Relief Bil.

amount due to him by the Parish of St. Edouard, in
the District of Montreal, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
referred to the Standing Committee on Misellaneous
Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the montreai
Billfto incorporate the Institut Canadien de Montréal, Institut Cana-

bein read ; . di" Bil'.

he Bill was accordinglyread a second time; and
referred to a Select Committee composed of Mr.
Davignon, Mr. Chauveau, Mr. Tachd,.Mr. Smith, of
Durham, and Mr. Richards, to report thereon with
all convenient speed; with power to send for persons,
papers, and records.

The Order-of the day for the second reading of MontrealBank
the BIl to extend the time limited for an increase of I
the Capital Stock of the Bank of Montreal, being read;

The Bill vas accordingly rend a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the ivhole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve
itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingIy resolved itself-into the
Committee.

Mr. Beaubien took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Beaubien'reported, That the 'Committee

lhad gone through the Bill, and madù amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now receifäd.
Mr. Beaubien reported the Bill accordingly ; and

the amendments werc read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed.

The Order of the day for the second reading offthe Nlconom'
13i to vest a certain Road allowance in the Town- Road Allow-
ship of Nelson, in John S. M'Collom, being read;' ance Bil.

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and
ordered to be engrossed.

The Order of the day, for the second reading of the montreai
Bill to amend the Acts and Qrdinances relative to the Turapike

Moitreal Turnpike Roads, being read; onads , - a .

The Bill was accordingly rea a second time; and
referred to a Select Committe composed of Mr. Scott,
of Two Mountains, ' Mr. Jobin, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Arm-
strong, and Mi'., C/iauveau, to report thereon with all
convenient speed; with powcr to sendfor persons,
papers, -and records.

The Order- f the day for, the second reading e th' Les Surs de
Bill to incorporate "Les Sours de Miséricorde ourla MiEéricord8
"régie de l'Hôspice~de lataternitéde Montréal, 'being
read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
referred to.the Standing ýommittee on Miscellaneous
Private lBills.

The Orderof the day for the second reading of the mountBermon
Bill to incorporate "Thé, Mount Hermon Cemetery," cmetery am.
being read ;

TheBill was accordin 1 yred a eeo'd time;' and
referred to the Standing Coimi=tteoh,Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

The Order of the day for th~eiecond ading of the Montreal and
PrvneLin*
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Jui.ct.ilt Rail- Bill to amend and extend the Act'to incorporate the
""y Bi"- Montreal and Province Line Junction Railway Com-

pany, being rend;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and

ordered to be engrossed.

Quebec Gas The Order of the day for the second reading ofthe
cotmpany Bil. Bill to incorporate the Quebec Gas Company, being

rend;
The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and

conmitted to a Committee of the whole House.
Resolved, That this House will imnuediately resolve

itself into the said Comrnittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the

Committee.
Mr. Sauvageau took the Chair of the Committee;

and after some timue spent therein,"
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Sauvageau reported, That the Committec

had gone through the Bill, and made amendients
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be reccived to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, inti-
tuled, " An Act to authoriz'e the Community of the
"Nuns of the General Hospital of Quebec to acquire I
"and hold additional real and personal property to a
"certain amount," being rend;

The Bill vas accordingly read a second lime.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, to-

morrow.

Bradley'eRoad The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Alowance Bill to enable William Bradley to hold a certain Rond

allowance in Caledonia, in the Ottawa District, being
read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
ordered te be engrossed.

Bridge Bill of The Order of the day for the second reading of the
A. Arcbam- Bill to authorize Antoine Amable Archambeault and

en and others, to ercet a Toll Bridge over the River L'As-
somption, and for other purposes therein nentioned,
being rend ;

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and
referred to the Standing Committee on Road and
Bridge Bills.

Drummnond The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Municipaity Bill to divide the Municipality of Drummond intotwo Municipalities, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Comnittee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve
itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
Committee.

Mr. Guillet took the Chair of the Committee ; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair;
And Mr. Guillet reported, That the Coimittee

had gone througlh the Bill, and made atnendnents
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Guillet reported the Bill accordingly; and thle

amendments were rend, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed.

Unesumtiated
Landà (L.C.)
Bill.

The Order of the day for the second readinfr of the
Bill to facilitate,the settlement of uncùiflivateÏ-Lands
in the Townships of Lower Canadà, ad for other
purposes therein mentioned, being read7

Ordered, That the said Order b discharged.
Ordered, That the Bull be'withdrawn

The Order of the day for the second reading of
the Bill to incorporate the Hamiltion and Gore Me-
chanics' Institute, being rend;

The Bill was accordma'ly read a second time; and
referred to the Standing ëomniittee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of
the Bill to regulate the trade of Stevedore at the
Port of Quebec, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
referred to a Select Coimittee composed of Mr,
Chabot, the Honorable Mr. La Terrière, Mr. Egan,
Mr. ?FMéthot, and Mr. Cmuveau, to report thereon with
all convenient speed; with power to send for persons,
papers, and records.

Hamiltont faid
Gore Zecha.-
Ica Institute
Bill.

steveder
not

The Order of the day for the second reading of Quebec in1-r-
the Bill to amend and consolidate the provisions con- °i°
tained in the Ordinances to incorporate the City and admei.
Town of Quebec, and to veet more ample powers in the
Corporation of the said City and Town, being1-ead;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
referred to a Select Committee composed of Mr.
Chabot, Mr. Chauveau, Mr. Méthot, Mr. Laurin, Mr.
Christie, Mr. Cauchon, and Mr. Lemieux, te report
thereon with all convenient speed; with power to
send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the secoid reading of Quebec Liter-
the Bill to amend the Charter of the Literary and "Y
Historical Society of Quebec, being read; .BiSl.

The Bill was accordingly-read a second tim'e; and
ordered to be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the L'r.1et Uegi-
Bill to provide for the removal of the Registry Office -Y Ofice Bit>.

of the County of L'Islet from the place where it is
now kept to the Parish of L'slet, being rend;

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and
referred to a Select Committee composed of Mr.
Fournier, Mr. Beaubien, Mr. Boutillier, Mr. Chabot,
and Mr. Chauveau, to report thereon with all conve-
nient speed; with power to send for persons, papers,
and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Stuair Relief
Bill te enable Charles James Stuart, Esquire, to prac- Bill.
tise the Law in Lower Canada, being read ;

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time ; and
referred to a Select Committee composed of the Hon-
orable Mr. Badgley, Mr. Cartier, Mr. Gugy, Mr.
Christie, and Mr. Dumas, to report thereon with all
convenient speed; with power to send for persons,
papers, and records.

The Order of the day for thé second reading ofthe
Bill to detach the Parish of St. Antoine de L'Isle aux
Grues from the Municipality of L'Islet, and te ercet
the same into a separate Municipality, being read;

The Bil was accordingly rend a second time; and
committed to a Committée'of the whole House.

Resolued, That this bouie will'inimediately re-
solve itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly reslved itself into the
Committee.

Mr. Chauveau took the Chair of the Committee
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ;
And Mraw.âduea'reported, Thnt t e Conmittee

had gete th' the Bill, 'ad made aêdm den ts
thereui

Ordered; That the Repoi-t berehéived I ow.

The Order of the day for the second edii f th
engrossedB f1òrithe 'Eisltive Couniì,~intitu-
led, "Anü -£Iï te infovporisfet zse cWProisilaux

St. Aitoinle de

Bill.,

Les Clercs Pu.

'34.

Nnis of the
Quebec Gene-
ral HospItal
Bill.
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"ou Ciztéchisies de Saint Vi2ateur," in the Village of
"Indstr, in the County of Berthier," being read;

The -Bill was accordingly read a second tiue.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third tie, to-

morrow.

Building Su. The Order of the day for the second reading of the
eles BUL 1Bill to encourage the establishment of Building So-

cieties-in the District of Quebec, being read;
The Bill was accordingly read a second tine; and

committed to a Coimittee of the whole House.
Resolved, That this louse will imediately resolve

itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the

Committee.
Mr. Àe'Farland took the Chair of the Committee;

and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. M'Farlandreported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.
. Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

Provident As- The Order of the day for the second readin" of the
wCiations Bill. Bill for icorporating certain Charitable, hilan-

thropi, and Provident Associations, and for the ef-
fectual protection from fraud 'd misappropriation of
the Funds of the same, -being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

IIatiligRtRegis- The Order of the day for the second reading of the
tracioïofTltes Bill to remedy certain defects in the Registration ofTitles in the County of Efastings, in Upper Canada,

beinc read;
The Bill was accordinglyTead a second time; and

ordered to be engrossed.

Quebec For- The Order of thé day for the second reading.of the
warding com- Bill to incorporate certain persons under the name
Pauy m. of the Quebec Forward*mg Company, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve
itself into the said Coimmittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself sinto the
Committee.

Mr. Fournier took the Chair of the Committee;
and after, some 'time spent therein,

Mr. Seaker resumed the Chair;
And'Mr. Furùier reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill,' and made aniendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Fournier reported the Bill, accordingly; and

the amendnents were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill1 with th amen'dnments, 'be

engrossed.

Municipal The Order of the d for' th sëcond reading2 of the
-corporauns Bill to proidbonegeneral Lw forthe erection
(15.c.) am of' unCorpol o öds ii a dl for the seeù-a

Countie ities; sW, Townships;'and'illaes in
Upper CanaUa, b read;

red,"Thali Bell"be sread ecoad time on
Friday next.

Qratn The Order of thé-dy for the secondradi of h
am. en ssedBill fron he Le ilat'Cöil inttled,

<'. e At tdameùd tlie Qua iue bi'rèad~ý,ë a s ,sureo

OTläOre,ô ~ThetlaBllbor dtch~défo

ToronT ~'d~y eodreadi o h
Lae Huï4n Bite ameid the Tôro"tãnd akL eG H n ailioid
Ualéond&cÀ Âtb.g adAK
Bill.

Ordered,: That the Bill be read a second time, on
Friday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the negistry Lavrs
Bill to amend the Registry.Laws of Upper Canada, (U.C.) Bil.
being read;

Ordered, That the Bill bel read a second time, on
Mondày next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of thé Bil reiating to
Bill to provide for the, Sale under Execution of the UorPen
interest of Mortgagers and Mortgagees in real es- °
tate in Upper Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second re'ding of the St. Andrew'
Bill to incorporate " The Minister and Trustees of ChBch Bi.

" & Andrews Church, Montreal," being read;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on

Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill fàr removing doubts as to the legal effect of the
Act of the Legîsiature of Lower Canada, passed in
the ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, and intituled, " Au Act for ren-
" dering valid Cônveyances of Lands'and other imi-
"nmoveable property.held in free and common soccage
"within the Province of Lower Canada, and foi other
"purposes therein mentioned," and for the greater
uniformity of the Law relative to Real Property in.
Lower Canada, being read

Ordered, That the Bill' be read a second time, on
Tuesday next.

Real Property
Conveyances
Biln.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Assesmertv
Bill to establish a more equal andjutsystem of As- Bill (U.C.)
sessment in the several Townships, Villages, Towns,
and Cities in Uppe- Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second tine, on
Tuesday néext.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the School Law

Bill to amend the Sehool Law of Lower Canada, (L.C.)Bill.
being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a seond time, on
Tuesday next

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill to establish a Court having jurisdiction in Ap-
peals and Criminal matters for Lower Canada, being
read;

Ordered, That the Bil be read a second time, on
Tuesday.next.

The Order of the day för the second ieâd'g f the
Bill to arnend the Laes, relative to the Courts of
O' inal Civil Jurisdiction iii Loower Canda, ben
reaJ ;

Ordered, That the 1Bill be read'a second time; on
Tuesday next

Courts of Ap-
Peals and
Criminni Ju-ý
risdiction Bil
(L.C.)

Courts of Civil
Jur°diction
Bill. (4.C.)

The Ordéif the'da foi- thieHousei iComniittee Indemny so
tdtäke, iht& ònsideranti t e.expediency ,f estab- :em ers.

le tobe grantéd t i the
Members of this House, ad ? providing foi the
paylnentthereof, beiigred;

poned till'Tesdag next

a e The.0rdel of the4 day forthe Houe i Cmittee Ofreder
on'the'Billfodibetter gMeng efeet, within'this .Pro- Treatr Diim
vince,Y to'la Treat·y between' HérKgMajeand the
United 'States of dmerica, 'for the ppeension'and
surrender'of certain Ofendersben read
'&'Orderéd; That the said'Order of te day~ be post-

poned tilTesday
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Frivolous op. The Order of the day for the second reodn of ta
•ti.m 3111 the Bill for preventing frivolous and:vexations " e

positions ta the seizure of moveables or of inmove-"
ables, and for the better ensuring the execution of c
Judgments of the Courts of "Law in Lower Canada,
being read;

Ordered, That the Bill b6 read a second time, on
Wednesday next.

Transfer of The Order of the day for the second reading of a
R-i Promrty the Bill to simplify the transfer of Real Propert Mn

U.C.) pper Canada, and to render certainrghts and-in-
terests therein liable under execution, beng read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read asecond time, on
Wednesday next.

Joint Stock The Order of the day for the second reading of
, companies the engrossed Bill from the legisIative Couneil, in.

Bill. tituled, "An Act to provide for the forination of in-
"corporated Joint Stock Companies, for manufac-
"turing, mining, mechanical, or chemical purposes,"
being rend;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Wednesday next.

Berthier 31u- The Order of the day for the second reading of
Ilicipa"iti"b the Bil to divide the County of Berther into two

M unicipalities, for Municipal purposes, being rend;
Ordered That the Bill be read a second time, on

Wednesday next.

Report on Pe- The Order of the day for taking into considera-
titin éf J. H. tien the Report of the Select Committee to which,Auantin and
others. n was referred the Petition of Johtn IL Aussein, Esquire,

and others, of the Province of Canada, being rend;
Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-

poned till Wednesday next.

First Report on The Order of the day for the House in Commit-
Printi"g. tee on the First Report of the Standing Committee

on Printing, being rend;
Ordered, That the said Oicr of the day be post-

poned till Wednesday next.,

OfficialSalaries The Order of the day for the second reading of
Attach"e-,nt the Bill te authorize te a certain extent the seizure
Bil. and attachmlent of Official Salaries towards payment

of the Incumbents' debts, being read;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on

Thursday, the fifteenth instant.

General Seu- The Order of the day for the second reading of
sions of the ie Bill to repeal se much of the several Laws ofothePeace and D ae reelc tesvca ns f.»
trict Courts Province of Upper Canada as relàte to the'
imu (u.c.) period for holding the District Courts and Quarter

Sessions therein, and to make provision for holding
General Sessions of the Pence iniench District there-,
of, and ta alter the Terms cf the said District Courts,
being rend;

Ordered, That the Bill:be read a second time, on
Thursday, the fifteenth'instant.

Presbyterian' The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Chnrch BiH. Bill ta incorporate.the Meinbers of the Presbyterian

Church in Canada in connection with the Church
of Scotland, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time,. on
Thursday, the fifteenth instant.

MQ treal Pri- The Order of the day for the second reading of the
"on DsciPlpnO Bill:to, incorporate certain persons under the nare of

seietr Bil. the Prison Discipline Society of Montreal;being rend;
Ordered;-That the Bill' e read'àa'econd time, 'on

Thursdaythe fiftcenth instait.'

siul relating to The Order of tbe day for the seeuid réading of the
Persos"dylng engrossed Bill from the Legislaiveý Council, inti-
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led, 1An.Act to nm,àebetter provision for the pro-
teetion of the proprty of persons dying Intestate
in that part of tns Provine formerly called Up-
per Canada," being read;
Orderel, That the Bill be read a second time, en

Thursday, the fifteenth instant.

The Order of the day for the second readingof the Port Barwel
ill to incorpomte certain persons under the style BarbourL

nd title of " The President, Directors, and Company
of Port Burell Harbour," being rend;-
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on

Thursday, the fifteenth instant.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bm to ,eeure
BM to secure Titles to Real Estate to certain persons e.E. eai,
naturalized under the Statute of Lower Canada, Ist persons..
Wil, 4, c. 53, being red

Ordered, That the Bill be rend a second time, on
Thursday, the fifteenth instant.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Limitation of

on the Bill ta alter the Law relating to the limita- Actions in.

ion of Actions in this Province, being rend ;
Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-

poned till Thursday, the fifteenth instant.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee warehoue-
on the Bill for the punishment of Warehousemen Ill" P"n-
and others giving false receipts for Merchandize, and B

of persons receiving advances uponGoods, and after-
wards fraudulently disposing of the samne, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till Thursday, the fifteenth instant.

The Order of the day for the second reading.of the Offiia Notices.
Bill to provide for the insertion of certain Official Bu.
Notices in tde Canada Gazette only, being' rend;

Ordered, That tie Bill be read a second time, on
Friday, the sixteenth instant.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Sherife' per
ta take into consideration the expediency of amendingr centage.
so much of the Ordinance 25 Geo. 3, as empowers the
Sherifls of that part of the Province formerly con-
stituting Lower Canada, ta retain two and a half per
cent out of the public manies in their hands, beng
rend ;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till Monday, the nineteenth instant.

The Order of the day for the second reading of tic Executive

Bill to limit the number of Executive Functionaies, ".ilnl. n
and the Salaries ta 'b accorded ta each, and for other
purposes relating to their appointments ta office, being
read;

Ordered, That the Bill be rend a second time, on
Monday, the nineteenth instant.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bi to extend

Bill ta anend the Act of Lower Canada, sixth Wil- certain priT1.

liam the Fourth;intituled, 'An-Act ta repiIl certain st ntwin
parts of an Ordinance therei mentiònd coicerning Lowercana.a.

"persons tohé adinitted tè pràts theLaw or to
" practise as Notariés in thin Province,» being rend

Ordered,, That thé:Bill be rea'd sécond time, on
Manday; thie 'iiineteeùt1 insétant.

The Order of the day for the-second reading of the Bil respecting
Bill te prohibitthe use of Strychnine and other Poi- S!rycbnlneand

sons foirjthe dsïru&tion of ceitain ikinds of wild.
animais,,being rend ;

Ordered, 'That the Bilbe read a secon t en
Monday, the nineteenth instant.,,

The Order of the day for the second radig ofthe ngua c
Bill to amend the Law relative tc the raiistration **s
cf Justice in Gaspd, being rid;
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n

Ordere4 That thse Bi be read a secnd 'time; ýon
Tuesday, tise twentith instant'i î' ,

Milens Natu- Rie0ser Of tie dey for tie !ecoD reaing of -ise
ra51ZAti0D BIil.11 to repet cerai &ct, '9r1 : tond ansd

to snaé. better ,provision frts naturliaton'à
Alen.s, beingred

,O deTaie 1311 be read al uecnd'tinseon
Tuésday, 'tise tw ïieistanÈ ., vký 1>

Du~Cur1a The,Ordero'f the day fori e OlrdfRf tis
(u.C) 11h.BU to smneid anid eed. thse provisionsof tu ,'Act

Of tbMs ,ProLvince, intitnled,, "An ,Âct to, sýmend, couý-
'CC 0dat, -u rieueit A, tis sevrat Laws

"'ùo0W ii forceatabiiiiizn~ - iègulating, thse prao-
"iiè 1oftiD1tctoraf the s everaLDietricte

"ncad," aetô iùcrease tise juriiction cf tise sa
District Cota 'bein iead

'OrerdtiattiiseBulbe readi 'a second thne, on
Wédnéday, ise tenty-fist instant».

Order, O>rThat tleri >nng0rders of the day be

Tissu,' onhmotion pf. th Hnoral .r ttrey
Geéneraildîn 'acnded by tise,'HIoorbe'r

,;'he Houa djourned.

'"Jo s,8 0 J Mati

A.io12 Vco RÔN,849.

Leave of ' i pRD RED;;,e Ta'r Gillet baive teave to abh-
Absence. R etiiaiffoit ouse, uniiti tiefiftenth

-nstant on,,urgent private^b,àimnBii.
Ord*red, Tht' M."IWéehave , leave~ to ,'àBenit
hir~slfrom~t1s1Iose~fr one, mntE, on ur-.

"gent pn. vatelusèes "'"' e
Perhei usPeý.Ttitiona were le

brought up up, 'td laidlèîtise'.tabl:

and iothers,'of: thse Towgshipof Rarneton arid ïicinity

FVhiilat'.'aid, othéres, Officers ý,aùd, Mlem"bers. ôf thô
PaiFieCrnayNuiè Oe Canàda,, West."

of "Tibodo'and' others, Offcr d. Membe rsof
,Fire Companies cf tse.Cy 0f Kngston.:' -

* 'B th~ Hnorale'Mr.~BoutonTh'Pétition:of
ise oorbl U'-.ffarwoodand o'the. ',

By Mr.'Sih o! 'Wenort-ýThe'Petiîtion of
GeorgeS Jè A u'0 otes,.fliCers ad'.Member

It'Colloun',
Ibid ADow-
sucs 131».

By'tis'H tI-o"' ! ' 7 lý T ,Petition
of tieHorabl MAam Femre, Chair m-'an,'"aud otiser',

lVew .Bnmi adonx Scàtia, Raitay <omnz
',y'Mr 'uMis-Thî Petiioný To ih gt

Reverend tis l Boý,maâ ' Catiolic l:BiShop ilof~ Ewtn
and Cré c L'4ssomtio!l; and Otis cf tise COUDt

mas iný!a tise Towniîî1, çf 2 Vesu Jih ii &MI coom,
'wasreathetér~me y~:~s

-,4;~rc ThhéM ",hZ daryts Dl

4I ?0

enruerBi]Ltoý divîde-;the Miaipahiyc IIok

,zm*d into twio MxinicpîlitiEs, "waTm retie Mfid-

M&OIedýThat tbeBill do ý

CflgreSedmtO ma extLn ise Act moutaî ana

RÀUaY Comay a îeadtisethwrdUre wa BIIL
maoJsed,.Tat treBPidops.

~deèdOha ,r'eitd carry tise Bih tôothe
Legisiative Counei,ü" hndIesire 9seirconcëutrence.

a egroaed1311 tproidefortis usproernntRiverdu Chéne
eEivér du (Jn,Ct in tbse County, of To Mo'w > lproerment

,,wasratstirtm. -y

à"ed,Thatthe Billdo paa.
reedà4 Thaï M..SSet4 ef 2'w Mounains do

n~ezgro~edBm 'to, enible IPilhi mBÎadley te Brdlcy'-Red

a cetain Bodalwance $ l 1<..nj AilOaC

wfa District, was read, the tird time.i; IU

esoIi6ed, ThatheR illdo pas. ,

rdedi That Mr.,JAnâ«n do carry tise BiR O ih
LeàiclativeCouiceil, andde sire theïr co ncurrnce

r~ egssedBUI1 tdeitënd *tietiÜe liied.for montreaillanic
sceae~f is C>ap Sto6k of thë BaiZ of Mon- Bil

was read thse t isid re.
esolved, That the, Bill do, pasa.

~dre, btMr HleS do aryth %l'othe

tions were read:.- ,,

fÜri J.Defoé, ^T quiie,'aind ot1iéis,ýof tise4Toôwn

.,t Piei-à in tiseRiv'er Laaoreice between 'Pointu
!di9 ,zes -aud rtie JJesà)umbùul or .Richeleu lia-

tôo.l t pre'vent' thé accun âùationt of, ice there
Ëée wanter,- an danmage conséquent ti:ieôn.,-

f'LranoisDa&Zva~Equrean,ïd others, ôf thd
Mn d D)istrict of,7Three"RiversJ, praying for' a'id

Mproye tel Roïd ffornitise I Vil . of Ki e e,
nLFacs, l, I1ed The'41À LauDComn~n

(F,~'n tise Rda foîi' Gentl t.ts iver

fRweij Riomn'and o "the'-. 'of'tIs hîJMtrictlý ,f
.Nigara; ,,ràyn fi' ltise 'aègof an Âct' t6in-

corporate"S aCom pany 3itd ýconstruct aBridgi, acros

MflllarwnMurry"sn othérs ,'r'hô Eat
District; praying X o ts xductiouný.of~ law,' cetas '
the'collection c'f debta; ;andfo r ,atioù n l'tisé I a*

;'Oýf Donald M'intosk, cf thé TownsBip Ôf ýGëIràn-ý
chJaters'distiler';' praying for a'réuctiono oftie Duty

Duty. .o-ed upon é,pirtu -uos liqu ore nsanufactured,
byl tem. * 1w i"ti:

0f, James WilaM, 1n otes'c is itit
ara; raying, for, tise' paaéing. c'f a e* t i

corprte tis Qu.eeiîton Suspenion Bridge Coimîî any:ý
tf JlnBurwell, cf Port Burçej4 District cf Lon

doEs~e praying 1"t,~u~ets Govrae
d6 net 1 ntend, oonstrnotilug' àýýB u ï rb à at ,1 W, m ur-

tise District of .rcadta ts rrtg&sr
rendered, to tse Crownby tise- Port Bui Habr

oftheýýua dDsstaitofBîroZL~.
0fLera~ Weo, fthe Oity Wf T.ot jpa

.. m=en.mtion for'tise Icof aý' boit su an& ¶
~I eze; od,'n&bngtyý ise 'olcOrf,
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Customs and bi Deputy, in the year 1815, at Yor,
now the Cit of Toront-

Of the 'dent and Director f the Co60ay
Harbour Company; pray'g foran investigation into
the accounts of the said Harbour, and a certain
amountexding an original contract with the Board
of Works to the credit cf the Government
and that eaid Harbour be purchased and eorm-
pleted by the Government.

Of I.L ervey, Esquire, sud others, of the Town
of Bytouan; prayingfor the rejectionof the proposed
measure for -gmntngindemnificatin for 'eon
Losses in Loseer, Caida.

Of George Tiison and others, of Dereham; ray
ing that neasures be adopted for the repeal of te
Imperial Act relatîng to the Clergy Reserves, and
for the abolition cf e Beetoriesand that certain
abuses be removed fron the administration and char.
ter of the University of King's College.,

Of the Munic'pl Conncil of the WesternmDistrict;
praying that harter be not granted to the Pres-
bytenan Synod to form a Joint Stock Company to
colonize certain Townships in the said District with

O"fthe Municipal Council of the Western District;
praying to be authorized to open a Road through the
Indian Reservation in the Townships of Oxford and
Zone.

Of the Municipal Council of the Western District;
praying that certain Roads therein mentioned may
be placed under the control of the sid Council.

eti Ottf J. Ordered, That the Petition of James Scott, Es-
Sott and quire, and. others, of the Lake S. Louis and

SProvince Line Railway Company, "be referred
to the Standing Committee on Standing Orders.

Reptrt i. Pe- The Honorable Mr. La Terriere, from the Select
tition of G. B. Committee to which was referred that part of the

Ocher- Petition of George B. de Boucherville, of Montreal,
Esquire, rayi-n the House to allow him to eihibit to
them a e invented by him for the production
of a self-renewing motive force, presented tO the
House the Report of the said Comnmittee; which was
read, as followeth:-

Your Committee, in submitting the information
they have obtained, relative to the project of con-
structin a ve ingenious Machine, the motive power
whereof would be constantly renewed by the com-
bined action of the motion of the Machine with the
weight of the atmospheric air, are of opinion (sup-
pesing that such a Machine could readily be me to
work) that the result of this motive power applied toe
objects of public utility, would not justifyýthe expense
which it.would cost to construct :and maintain such
an Engine, which the Inventor hinself states could
only be done i-Europe.

For these reasons, Your Committee do not think
teinselvs jistifed in reommending the.expense of
such an rxperimànt, and,'cnseq cannot ,accede
to the déimand of the iventor.

Your Committee, however, feel bound to concur in
the ounon e ressed by the Messieurs Desauniers,
tiat the plano tie Machime is exceedingly ingenious,
and does honor to iaInvenfor.

Fifte.enth Re- The Honorable Mr. Boulton,, from the Standing
m ""' on Committee on Standing Oiders, ,presented to the
Standing nouse the Fifteenth Report of,the sidCormittee;
Ordere. whic ewas read, as followeth .

Your Committee have examined the Petition of the
Honorable *. H. Merritt and other., 'praying ,that
the exclusive right may b. granted to theliagara
Fals Suspeusion.Bdge Companyf- erecg à any
other Bridge across the River Niagara abové the pre-
sent Bridger and:they;find that theprovisions the

66th Rule have not been complied with, notice -av-
m' been published in the Ciaada Gazette only

Petitions of the Grand Rior Navigation
Compmny, and of the Honorable J"sepk Bourret and
others, do not, Your Committee conceive require the
publication of notice

The Honorable Mr.Serwogod, from tI Stanng ns,. Report .r
Connmitte. pointed to 'asist Mr Snem in the cUfnn.e .
direction ofthe Library, to which abireferredi
all matters relating thereto, presented e toth House
the First Report of the aid Committee; which was
read, as followeth:-

Difficulties ha been often experienced from te
want of proper M es regulating the adminion of
persons to the.Library, and the prochrirK of Books
therefrom; and the necessity-for a revision of the
present Orders having become gene .apparent,

our Committee take an carly' o runity of sub-
mitting a new set of Rules a subject, for the
examination and approval of Your Hororable House.

Hitherto there has been a partial non-obuervance
of the existing Rules; upon which Your Comnittee
wouldobserve,.that the Rules in question being un-
suited to the increased extent and value of the Li-
brary, and to the views of Members generally in re-
lation thereto, they had been suffeïd gradually to
fall into disuse. They were copied,it appears, at the
time of the Union, from the-Book, of Rlaes of tie
Lower Canada Assembly, having been adopted by
that body at an earlyperiod, when the Library was
of inconsiderable extent, ~nd was depoéitied in one of
the Clerks' Offices. Their re-enactment was intended
te be merely temporary, ,util more suitable ones
could be framed; wer regardiiht be had to the
alterations which tue ad effected mthe value and
importance of thecolection, to the propriety of dis-
tinctly recognizing it as a sep te Departient among
the0Offiirs of the Assembly,andto tbe,expeiency
of permitting it, under certain-restriftions, tospply
the place of a PublicProvincial Library; as wellas a
collection of Books necessaryfor' the useo fYtour
Honorable House. It ias i deference to, these
views, which have beenwgenerally entertained among
Honorable Members for several;years "t, that the
old Raies liave been permittéd to faI into disuse;
and the alterations wlich Your Commi teeïhave now
the honor to report,,are mainy tLe embodiment of
the practice which has prevalld, ever snce the Union,
in the regulation of this Departmnent. It has, how-
ever, been felt to be desirable that no furtheri delay
should tàke place n devisng proper, ud, definite
Rules, capable ofbemg!stritl e ne ; accordingly,
Your Committee have given their, attenition te the
mnatter, and begto submit to Your Honorable House
the Orders hereunto appended, as the resuto ,their
deliberations.

Rules respectino the Library-'
proposed tobe .substitutec inlieutof those now in
force, and niumbèied 84 to 88 in theBookocf Rules:-

84. That a prper.Catàf kko th Booka belorns-
ing to the}Libiary, be' ket 1b the Librarianis,
whomutho custody ad responsibility thereof shal'be
vested, andwhoishallbbe required to report tö:the
Houée, thiough MrSpeaker;at the.6pening of ach
Session, tie. actualstate cf the Library.

85., That nopersoh wbatoever shall bëentitl&d to
resort to thie Books, dun a Session of-Prliamuent,
except' the Governorscf e rovinceS, the Members
of the Exévutie andLeislative Councis, sud Leagis-
lativeAsemblg',and the Officers of thî two Houses:
for thetime bemg; and such other persons'U"s ina
receive a "written Orde cf Adminsion from two
Membersof the'Houe.

86. (That duri'' a Session of P 'r nk BSoos
belonging to theLibrary be perinittedbto eaken
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87. IlTiàt dum'nq the BEeesof Pariaui.t, tii. LA-
braryr shaU o. open every diyl each'w..k, Snndsâ
and Holidays exepted, from- the houx of te in a the
morning uantil three in. the afternoon; . md that *ccm
thereto be permitteil to peinsans, ýintroduoed 1>y a
Member Of làdia oas or idrtted at, th discreL;on
of tiÏ. luarans, subjeet to sncii -Regulatlons% as ay
ho deeumec eoeuy for ii, ecu~t u ieovt
of the, ýcaolln; but'that no oeesa b. aIlowec ta
take an y look ont cf.the ,Llbrary, ýexc.pt Memnber

ocf le . House, sud suhpersans as msy bc stoixed
by the. Speaker, or, in. Là absence, by 'one of the

8.$&,Tiat, tii. Clark of, t1àl Houa be authiioized to
unportaanualy; the cOntinuationc ofeiodicalWorks

Or&rî1'-hat'the snid Repart bcecommnitted to' a
Comanittee of the 'wiole flous., for to-morrow.

Kins C.p 'The. Honorable Mfr. Attorney Genra Baldoim,
oue, àf ger eMàgestysExeeutivi C6ùuol,presented,
pursuat to a Â,daress to Risý Excelley tii. Gév-:

LegsiaiveAssmb~to~RisEx eilny tii Gver-
nor Genéiji, datéd ïel3ith uiltimo, praying thatHis

.Exèeey 'woul bp easedto caRusee aî ad b..
fore thera, ,a Copy of Ithe Qrdinno ýof-the Counci

afKIg' Cleg aponing, ,omsines~oen.
quio ino ti. slhir cfthe aldCollgesndof -the

Instructions given, t te sadCmmmsioneros,sweUl
us of ail other -Documnents haig refereeice thereto

Àppendix~ For - àïï mâd Roture, se Appendix (LLL)
Ordered, Thnt the, s&d Return bha printedl for, ti.
'use of the Memibers'of thù Hône

t't'ù d

Return to an Addrese from' the. Legislative Âsseibly-
to Hie eExeleney, the- Gov rnor Gèéral dated, 22d
Februiary; 89 ryn ht i xelnro

of ascoiiutÏ, réceipts sud expenïditure, which have
been'îendeed *y oi'£éureDbrE ie
of bis Uidiitton of, thé Jesuit' Eitàtei, in the.
Districtý cfTee aiverswhul AenÎtUhreof.

Appeidiz For the said Rtr;scApni L..

Clerical Visi. Ti. Horaý'ble 1fr.(AttornyGe ne La Fonitaàe,
Emigrant,. prun euAdeétaHsxelnyti,<0

vernr Gnera,-R trt so'michne of é GnOdde-
ofte tiLegislative Aémb1y,, ae 9haxay
1849, praiying that' Ris. Exoý'elIncywýlould"bépleased
t& càuie'to .be lid before thet ouse, a-et'uOf ail

suin onenpd dùrùÏA1848,ýý foi the serviéé,' of

ie, Qâebec,, Moizh'î sdàùlseir, With tiie uame

Appendix Fo t.adRtrscpedu(K .
(LILL) ,,

Schools and lne~etu, smuil afn.drssfh

Cau setolbelad ,befér.-the:,iue ,a'er ofil
t peciagran t t Sè o l su of g s(lo i c u l g

teannud'[grantý,' forâtUrpemsd,, L e'Casada.,Of
£50,OOU),)With tli. paàrtculais cif tii.eenditure,, lu

who; arie mployid,' 1h. nýuineré Ofppl whe 'abare
la 1~ bee~, sd hecourseof instruction puriu.d,-
als ti.Xegou bàd-y (if ai)wihwhich'thii sti

r e, ,*, "''e

For he'sid Bturn, eApndx(.L
'e-.-.-,

Ordâe4-t Ilat tii. Oder of the'j Wa fthe distli Lus dc- a.
re d .lieeo!nosem Billt' di L ssimBi"'

iuttuld, AnActte norpo-

« Salt sto,'uth lg' of )is eu usl
Rennd~~Tit die a Bill b. rerdtoà aSeectý

Commite àom a o f M.kIif rOq 'tii.e
Hooabe1f.Roi aï, tii. Hooab
"'ereport tulieoon ,withi ail: convenmot spèed
witfipower',to m oud personas apr,srecoi -rds '

t 'r. o'

,,,TIueHomorable 1r. RbwAs moved, seoudè by the, Eé.rn
Honorabe Mi. lAttorneyGenerâ Bodii,, 'n :ýtii eIi (U.C.)
Queition big iodTbat aun linr ",Abi ddmes
bc presente M te c4Ucythe Govrnor Gine"a,

te, proper Officert aa ah li bfr ul

ti) enquire ii nte, usow or Moject, ýtii eWaim of the.
Inhahltants of theý County, of Oxford-"W arlsi ont of
thii.t.è Rebelion-sud 'Ivasio f d.Proince.

i eSir, AllasN MaeNab moved iaidineut to the
Qestion,. 1 eoonded b mi.. Gugyý Tiat the. 1worda

"sudands a, detsled S:tn') of' the, nuber sud
",nanes of tii, persans coùvicted af~ or, Ïharged w,çith
"ITiesà6on',u Canada, dnring,tii.À ye - .'.and.

"~138 'wo'have, iac, bea apon140aofie
"Chonor, profit, or emoôlument, wxth ii. dates cf their
"Appèltneu tib 01e tti.edthro.

Andtii Qestion i4u, ýTbat tliaéo vada bii
therea dded; h~Huadvdd, u i.nie
beig caldfor, tiey Were taken down, as foilow :-

iMessie=r .&z4gly, ,Bozdton' of .Tésowro, Chrisile
Crys1er GurySir Al, 1~McaMZoA

MConaell, Meykers.,Roisn . ~ ior ., Il.A
EOeiT A<C, adeeao~-1.

Messeurs Armagtroeg, 1ure GeealRidti,
Reaubien, 'Bel," oulto f Nôurorlýx, ýBostili ca-

merousof %Zn.;, ýCarisCuhiCabt hte
Davigzon, DeWfitt, Solicitor Geera Dimmond,

ner,' Fourun oms,;tànyrGnr1L~o-

M3erriti Mfthot, Mg ïgnas,1I'rimôi , t1Not-
man, j.lee PrcRcisd, ýnaea9U, &ot àf

BYToY, &Ot cf:TW'MoNTAIs.' SiYds 'f -Dui-

-'AndtheQyïëtionbeiiigsg prpoedTht au
humhble7-Âddress b. c su. aHeEclec tu
Govèrnor Genercl pain4 tn Ris :Excefencywii
bc ple'àeêd to'dirèc.t the. propeér Offioertacauïse tý b.

layý bef ore ethus Houa, ii eprt' of,ý the' Commis
mrar apjpointed toa en5ýuîre into, sud àhow or rj.ct;

the'laimas o? ti.Inhabitantà of thé County cf (»fod,
ariuing éùtaf th late Rebdlion sud Ivso fti

Sir'ýAffiùiN. MacATab uived lu axindnsénît-ta ti

That ail tii ;arda Àfter',ý, Iùhabitants» t6 ifi, end ,>f
the Quitiont bc' ef1t ont and th, word. '«-of the, late

"PovncofUperCanacl,arn otot*f 'th latà,
'~ Rebellian. an ou.sio ofý thsrv ded

instead'tiero.£'l ,#':

Y n'hQueation be'ýiut onheiieÏdm»t

';Ti~iitii man Qeston,50 menedbeizig put;-
7ý,Reâolved, That su humble, Addrees 'be presented ùi a

ppeOfficertocauset6beladbeforetii s e
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the Report of tle Cemmiiionoes appointed' to
enquireinto, and allowoirrject,the danims of
the Inhabitants of the Jlate -Province of Upper
Canada, ain g out of: the late Rebellion and
Invasion of this Province.

Orderld, That thtsaid Address Le presented to
His Excellency the'Governor.General, by such
Members.of this Hòuseas re of the Honorable
the YExecutive Council of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Mé&to4 seconded by Mr. Taché,
Orderede That the Order.of yesterday, for engros-

sing the Bill to incprporate certain persons un-
der the naxpe of the Quebec Forwarding Com-
pany, as amended, be rescinded.

Ordered, That the Bil, as aménded, be referred
ta the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bils.

On motion of Mr. Rolmes, seconded by:Mr. Not-
man,

M'GilCofege. Resotved, That an humble Address be presented to
His Excellency the, Governor General, prayng
His Excellency to be pleased to cause the pro-
per Officer to lay before this liouse, copies of
all Papers or Correspondence relative to MGill
Colle-n between the Autborities in Canada and
the }fome Government since 1840, and ofthe
Charter and Statutes as now-amended, or pro-
posed to be amended; aso, a list of the Officers,
Teahers, or Professers, (exclusive of the Medi-
cal Faculty), with the pay of each, together with
a statement of the College Property 4nd lu-
cee,; the courge of study pirsued * the -
culty cf'Arts, 'ud the present number cf Stu.-
dents l thesarme.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
lis Excellency the Governor General, by such

Members ofthis House as are ot.the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Magog Town. Ordered, That Mr. MConnell have leave to brilnc
sbip Bil. in a Bill to erect a new Township, tobe foime

out of part of the Township of Hatley and part
of the Township of JoIton, in the County of
Stanstead.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sarme was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Wednesday'next.

On motioný of Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr.
Johnson,

Niagara and Ordered, That it be an Instruction to the Standing
Detroit an Committee on Standing Orders, to enquire

whetherdue notice was givenin the matter of
the renewalof the Charter'of the Niagara and
DetroiÏ.RiversRailroad Coinpany.

On motion of the HonorableMr. Attorney General
- Baldwin, iecoded by thè,Honorable Mr. Attorney

Generah liFontaine,
caUofrbe Besolved, That a Callcf the Housebe,made. on
Hoe. Friday tht sixten"th day cf Mârch instant.,

Resolèed, Thât, suchiMembers as shWl nòtetheni
atténd, be sent'for in'cuatody of tho Serjeant'at
A&rmxsattending this'House.'

Ordered, ThatMr. Speaker do cause- Ciciular
Letters to be writtenLiinidiately to absnt
Members, except these whô are on leave. fromuï
the Housejenclosi'ng to tliem copies of tht pre-
ceding Resolutionh, signed y ;the Clerk of this
Hose. e

LuSoearadels Odere,>That Mr. Sco ft have 1eavie to
Cbarito de By na i tcop a s de la har itJ
town Bh. of Bytoen.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
Hoeuse, and the samè wareceived and read for the
first time;, and ordered toe read a second time, -on
Monday, the twenty-sixth instant,

Orderd, ThatXr. Rihardt have leave:torbring Clergoen'
n a BiB to substituteYearly Returns for the tUrna BUL
QuarrerlyýReturns required of'O Ci~~e and
othera,by the sixteenthsectionofthe Act.

Re- accordingly presented the said :Bille to the
Houseäud the saine was received andead-for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second tine; on
Wednesday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Morrison have leave to bring
n aBill to:autorize liens in certain aséson

Vessels naviating the Lakes f Upper Canada.
lie accordingly presented the said Billto the

House, sud the samne ws received sud, read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second,time, on
Thursday next.

Bil te au.
thor4z lien*
on cain
YBh.Cj&

On motion of Mr. Holmes, aeconded by Mr. Smith,
of Durhanï

Ordered, That the Standing Committee on Rail- st. Lawrence
road 'and Telegraph Line Bills be discharged -d Atratic
froin the further consideration of the Pettiion cf .
the Saint Lawrence and AtlantieRailroad Coni-
panypraymgfor an amendment to tlir Act of

Ordèred, That tht said Petiiou Le referred to the
Standing Comiùitee on'Standing;Orders.

Mr. Chaiveau movedseconded by Mr. Métot'and Nans of e
the Qûsation beig "ooseï ha te 'Oreo the bec Gene-

$ra er, ofth
day for the third reading o the engrossed ffrn Bll.
the Legislative Council, intituled, &An Act to au-
"thonze the' Community f.tlie Nuns of the General
"Hospital ofý Quebec t acqugre and hold sadditiond

real and personal property te a certai anount, be
now read; '

The Honorable r.,Boultonmoved ,i amendment
to the Questio2; seëonded by.the Honorable Mr.
'Robinson, That the ords "'ow read" ,be ,left out,
and the words,, discharged, and the Bil comàmitted
"to a Committäe-of tht whole louse,s for Monday
".next," addéd mistead thereof.

And the Question being put on the Amendment:-
It was resölved-intheAffirmative.

The main Question, soamended, bemg put;
Ordered, That the Order of thé day for the third

reading of the:engrosed Billfrom eisàa-
tive Council, intituled, i ,"tA'teautoe
"the Community cf the Nunsof the Gèneial
",Hospital o Quebeto acqirea n -
<'tional real andpersonalIpropertt f a certain
"amount,":be ,dscharged;,andkthe'Bill comn-

mitted te a Comiuttet cf the rhole House, for

Mr. Ferùsson, reporte the Bill to mnorporate agonveks

"ThetCity, of Eingston Water WorksCompany;DI',
and tif "amendments were read nå agreed to

Ordered, That the Bill as amnended, bLe *ferred to
te Standing 'Con mittevo .Miscellaneous Pri-
vate Bills.y

Mr. an Creo tè Q3

reporsUv rteni, tbeBixl in co at quebet <la
thd htbec Companyacomnpay Bîfi.

were a ag dgt
Ordered, That tie Bill as amended, bef reto

the Standiig gcomittesou Mi eous F-

i erl o- L t e t t on. de

the 90nittee e Man
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detach the Paish of St. Antoine de l'Isle aux Grues
fromi the Municipality of L'Islet, and to erect the I
same into a separate Municipality, being read;

On motion ofMr. Fourierr, seconded by Mr. San-
va geat,

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned untiMonday, the twenty-sixth istant.

Building so- Mr. M'Farland reported the Bill to encourage the
res Bin establishment of Building Societies in the District of

Quebec; and the amendments wereread,and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bil, with the amendments, be
-engrossed.

Debates of the The Order of the day for talng into further con-
gouge. sideration the Question proposed on Monday last,

" That the Speaker do now leave the Chair," (for the
House in Comamittee to consider the propriety of
adopting a Standing Rule frainy the tire during
which each Memuber may speak on any Question in
the Debates of the House,J being read;

On motion of Mr. Armstrong, seconded by Mr.
nompson,

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned until Wednesday, the twenty-first instant

CayugaTown- The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Ship Division Bill to divide the Township of Cayuqa, in the Dis-

trict of Niagara, into two Townships, bein& read •

The Bil was accordingly read a secoand tune; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for
Monday next.

Gore Baik The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bl. Bill to amend the Act to incorporate the Gore Bank,

and to increase the Capital Stock of the said Bank,
beino read;

The Bil was accordingly read a second timse; and
referred to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bils.

Interest er The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Mo Bill Bill to amend the Laws concerning the Interest of

Money, being read ;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on

Monday next.
Ordered, That the said Order be then the first

Order of the day.

Canada Lire
Assurance
Company nl.

The Order of the day for the secondreading of the
Bill to incorporate the Canada Life Assurance Com-
pany, beina read;

The Bil was accordingly read a second time; and'
referred to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous,
Private Bille.

Bridge Bin r The Order of the day for the second reading of the
A. M. Delisle Bill to authorize Alexanlre M. Delisle and otiers, to
and others. erect a Toll Bridge over the River Jésus, sand for

other.purposestherein mentionedbeing read;
The Bill was accordinglyread a secondtime; and

referred to the Staidig ï e ad and
Bridge BIil1s g cmîte nH

Commutation The"Ordeîif the dîyfor the seco ndeading of thèof Teinure Bill. ,1to amend theAct passed in the eighth year f
lier Majesty's IReign, intitúled, "An Act the better
"t to:fhiitate optional commutation of the tenure of

lnds en roture, in tle Seigniories and Fiefs in
Lorcer Canada, into tht fn-aleu-roturier,"

beng rekd;
Mr.Christie moved, second db.g Mr. DeWitt

TlÎat te èBill e nowead a saecon time.
The Honoóable;Mr. Member of the E ýe-

ctive Council, bycommand ofHis Excellency the
Governor;General, acquaintd the Hose that Mis

cellency' hav mbéee informed' hpro f

the Bill, gives bis consent as far as Her Ma esty's
interest is coücerned, that the House may do
as they shall think fit

The Bill was then read a second time; aud i-ferred
to a Select Committee composed ofMr. Chriie, Mr
DéWit4 Mr. Cuzeeau, Mr. -Daignon, and Mr. Le-
mdeux, to report thereon with il convenient speed;
with powér t6 send for persons, papers, and'records.

TheOrderoftheda fr thesecondréading ofthe
Bill to authorize the Ceons cmmunity of the
"Seurs Rôspitalières de St Joseph de Z'Hôtel Dieu de
"Montréal," to acquire and hold real and rsnal
property to a certain amount over and above t now
held by them, as well for themselves as for the Poor
of the Hôtel Dieu on whose behalf they administer
certain property, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned, being read;

.The Billwas accordi read a second time; and
referred to the Stannge on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

Notice being taken, that there was no Quorum:-
The names of the Members present were taken down,
as follow:

Seurs Hospi-
talières ÇMon-
treal) Bill.

Mr. Speaker,
Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Cartier,

Chauveau, Christie, DeWit, Solicitor Genéral Drum-
mond, Fournier, Hincks, Malloch, M'Farland, Methot,
Mongenais, Pice, Sauvageau, Smith, of Frontenac,
Smith, of Wentworth, 8tevenson, and Taché.

And at a quarter of an Lour after midnight, the
House was adjourned by Mr. Speaker, without a
Question first put, till to-morrow.

Veneris, 9 0 die Martii;

ANNO 12 O VIcToRIA REINE, 1849.

HE following Petitions were severally brought rettionsT up, and laid on the table:- brought uP.
By Mr. Lemieu,-The Petition of Joseph Vachon,

Esquire, and others, of that part of the County of
Dorchester formerly constituting the County of
Beauce (Commissioners' Courts); the Petition of the
Reverend J. D. Déziel, Président, and Charles Bour-
get, Secretary, on behalf of a public, meeting held at
Pointe Lemj ; the Petitiorn of Joseph Vachon, Eiquire,
and others, of that part of'the County of .Dorchester
formerly constituting the County of BeÛce ,(tenure
óf Land); the Peition of Joseph Vachon, Esquire,
and:others, of that:part of the'County cf Dorchester
formerly constituting the County cf oBeauce (Pa-
rish Councils) the Pètition cf JosephVacEon, Es-

quire,' nd thers, of, tat part of the Coùn"yof Dor-
chester formerlyý constitut!n th e Coünty of IBeauce
(Registry Laws)thî dPettin of Joseph, Vachon,
Esquire,' and others, cf thtî t pat of, theCounty of
Dorchester forinérly constitutiog the Ccunty cf

:Beace; (iiùécti'nö'f, High"wys);' theýPetition of
JosephL Vachon, Elgire;, andothers, cf thatpart of
the: County of ;Dorchsti.formerly ontitÛting the
Coun: of~ Be fEnäto) tlie Petition of

Vachon, Es re, md others, fAhâtpart of
theC'cunÿ ôf DrcsestW forrièrl càontituting the
County of <Bcašce <R -t)r ,ùnI the 'éPetition of
Jàseph 'Vachon, Esqur'e, and qtlierscf:that'part of
the Conty of;Dèrchestè, fornerljoeànstit ting the
County cf Beuce (inceiRéd presintation) t
,.By:the*Höoorable MilB oliáso,¾The Peòt~ n of
tiië HonorableiP. M'Gill and'cthèrs,éTrusteës rcf the
&urO3 liniiigC6mnipiã
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By Ite Honorable Mr. Sherwood, The Petition of
the Cauncil of the Toronto Board of Trade (Assess-
ment).

By Mr. Christie,-The Petition of John LeBou-
tillier, Esquire, and others, of the County of Gaspé.

By the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent-The
Petition of Archibald Young, Chairman, and Ale.-
ander M'Intosh, Secretary, on behalf of the Port
-Sarnia Temperance Society.

By the Honorable Mr. Macdonald,-The Petition
of the President, Directors, and Company of the
Commercial Bank of the Midland District.

By the Honorable Mr. Merritt,-The Petition of
Henry Groves and others, Officers and Members of
Pire Companies in the Province of Canada.

By Mr. Duclesnay,-The Petition of Messieurs
Lovell and Gibson, Contractors for the Sessional
Printing of the Legislative Assembly.

By Mr. Dumas,-The Petition of The City Bank.
By Mr. Fournier,-The Petition of Eucher Dion,

Esquire, and others, of the Parish of St. Thomas
and the Village of Montmagny, County of L'Islet.

By Mr. M'Farland,-The Petition of the Hon-
orable William Hamilton Merritit and others.

By Mr. Holmes,-The Petition of John Perriqo
and others, the Oflicers and Members of Fire Coin-
puies in Canada.

By Mr. De IF tt,-The Petition of Thomas Fee
and others, of the County of Beauharnois.

ByMr. Thomson,-ThePetition of David Thomp-'
son, Esquire, Stockholder and Director of the Gore
Bank, on behalf thereof.

By the Honorable Mr. Cayley,-The Petition of
Joseph Wenham, Esquire, Manager of the Bank of
UTpper Canada, nt Montreal.

cietiqe. mn enlgrossed Bill to encourage the establishment
of Buildir- Societies in the Disrict of Quebec, was
read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
An Act to encourage the establishment of

"Building Societies in Lower Canada." -
Ordered, That Mr. Chauveau do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Quebec Lit«-
ary a d cie-
toiii Society
B3ill.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Charter of the
Literary and Historical Society of Quebec, vas ead
the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Chabot do carry the Bill to the

Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

uiatnun An engrossed Bill to remedy certain defects in the
Registration of Registration of Titles in the County of Jlastiigs, in

Upper Canada, was read the third tine.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,

" An Act to amend the Acts passed to remedy
"certain defects in the Registration of Titles in

the County of liastings."
Ordered, That Mr. Flint do carry the Bill ta the

LegislativeCouncil, anddesire their concurrence.

Tiemiaicira- An engrossed Bill to provide for the Indemnifica-
tionBil(L.C.) tion of parties in Lower Canada whose property vas-

destroyed during the Rebellion in 1837 and 1838,
was read the third time.

The Honorable Mr. Sherwood noved, seconded by
Mr. Smith, of Frontenac, and the Question being put,
That the following engrossed Clause (A.) be added
to the Bill, by way of Rider:-

Clause (A.) " And be it enacted, that the said
" Commissioners shall, fron time to time, at their
"discretion, or as often as tiey shall be there-
"unto required, and as soon as possible after the
"determination of their exàmin'tion and pro-
"ceedings by virtue of this Act, and withouî

"any further requisition, furnish an account of
"their proceedings in writing, to the Governor

General; and that a cpy of uch proceedingsmay
"be laid before the Legislature of. this Province at
"the then next ensuing Session of Parliament, and
"that no Debentures be issued under this -Act until
"the said account of the proceedings of the said
"Commissioners be laid before the Legislature as
"aforesaid, for at least thirty days after its meeting,
' and before called upon."

The House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, qLs follow

YEAS.
Messieurs Badgley, Boiton of TonoNo, Cayley,

Christie, Crysler, Gugy, Johnson, Macdonald of KING-
sToN, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Malloch, M'Connell

meyers, Robinson, Seymour, Sherwood of TonoNTo,
Smith of EnONTENAC, and Stevenson.-(ly.)

dMessieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,
Beaubien, Bel4 Solicitor Generai Blake, Boulton of
NORFOLK, Boutilier, Cameron of RENT, Cauchon,
Chabot, Chauveau, Davignon, De Witt, Solicitor Gene-
ral Drummond., Duchesnay, Dumas, Fergusson, .Flint,
Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin, Hall, Hinchs, Holmes,
Jobin, Attorney General LaFontaine, La Terrière,
Lemieux, Marquis, M'Farland, Merritt, Méthot, Mon-
genais, Mforrison, Nelson, Notman, Papineau, Polette,
Price, Richards, Sauvageau, Scott of Two MouN-
TAINS, Smith of DuonAm, Smith of WENTWORTI,
Taché, Thompson, and Figer.-(47.)

So it passed in the Negative.
The Honorable Ms. ittorney General LaFon-

taine moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Baldwin, and the Question being put, That
the Bill do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to
" provide for the Indemnification of parties in Lower
" Canada whose property was destroyed during the
" Rebellion in the years one thousand eight hundred
"and thirty-seven and one thousand eight hundred
" and thirty-eight;"

The House divided: and the naies being called
for, they were taken down, as folow:

YEAs.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of
NORFOLK, Boutillier, Cameron of KuENT, Cartier,
Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau, Davignon, De Wtt, So-
licitor General Drummond, Duchesnay, Dumas, Fer-
gusson, Flint, Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin, Hall,
Hinchs, Holmes, Jobin, Attorney General LaFontaine,
La Terrire, Leinieux, Marquis, M'Farland, Mlerritt,
Méthot, Mongenais, Morrison, Nelson, Notman, Papi-
neau, Po lette, Price, Richards, Sauvageau, Scott of Two
MOUNTAINS, Sith of WENTWORTH, Taché, Thomp-
son, and VJiger.-(47.)

NAYs.
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of TonONTO, Cayley,

Christie, Crysler, Gugy, .Johnson, Mllacdonald of INGs-
TON, Sir Allan W. MaëNab Malloch, M'Connell,
Meyers, Robinson, Semynour, Sherwo-d of TORONTO,
S'mith of DuadÂN, Smith of FRONTENAC, and Steven-
son.-(18.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge-

neral LaFontaine do carry the Bill to the Legis-
lative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of theday, the following petîjons read
Petitions were read:-

O' George P. Ridout, Esquire, President èf the
Board of Trade of the City of Toròrto,n behalf of
the Council of the said Board ; prag'g for the inser-
tion ofa provision in theBll relating to'the'Inferest
on Money, to reatrict thêïatechangeable bf Banks
to seven per centperannur.
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Of John Curtain and others,-Stevedores at the Port
of Quebec; praying for certain amendments to the
Bill t regulate the trade of Stevedore at that Port.

Of the Reverend T. Cholette and others, of the Pa-
rishof S.Polcarpe, Countyo Vaudreil; praying for
the passing of an Act to prohibitýthe employlng or'
sanilng of Vessels on Sundays and Fêtes d'Obligation.

Of W. Kingsmil, Esquire, Chairman, nd Samuel
Wood, Secretary, on behalf of a public meeting of
the Inhabitants of the District of Niagara; praying
that indemnification for Rebellion Losses in Lower
Canada be not granted, but upon certain conditions
therein set forth.

Of William James and others, of the Village of
horold ; taking notice of the Upper Canada Muni-

cipal Corporation Bil,-the Upper Canada Assess-
ment Bill,-and the Bill for the removal of the NVia-
gara District Town to Port Robinson; and praying
that the same may not become law as they now stand.

Petitioi of G. Ordered, That tie Petition of George D. Watson,
D, Watso on behalf of the Board of Management of the

Merchant's Exchange and Reading Room As-
sociation of Montreal, be referred to the Stand-
ing Comuittee on Standing Orders.

w. simypon Resolved, That, the IPetition of William Simpson
aud A. R and Abel R. Ward, of the Village of Smilt's

Falls, be referred to a Select Committee coin-
posed cof Mr. Richards, Mr. Smith, of Durham,
Mr. Bell, Mr. Flint, and Mr. Morrison, to ex-
amine the contents thereof, and to report thereon
with all convenient speed; with power to send
for persons, papers, and records.

of F. Dupin Ordered, That the Petition of.François Dupin ind
awf ethers, others, of the Parish of St. François du Lac, be
referred. referred to the Select Committee to which was

referred the Petition of Pierre Cartier and others,
of St. Français du Lac St. Pierre.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Drummond
and Mr. Cartier be added to the said Committee.

retiionu of P.
M. Bardy and
utherà. com-

Ordered, ThatthePetitionof P. M. Bardy,Esquire,
and others, of the City of Quebec, be referred to
the Committce cf the whole House on the Bill
to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to
amend, consolidate and reduce into one Act the
several statutory provisions now in force for the
regulation of Elections of Members to répresent
the People cf this Province iu the Legislative
Assembly thereof.

Meýsage from The Honorable Mr. Attorney General 'Baldwin,
His Excel. ene of Her Mijesty'sExcutivc Coundil, delivcred

to Mr. Speaeri ,Mésagre fioni His.Excelleiny the
Governor General, sign bfis Exèelléiicy..

And 'the said M ssige wasread "b Mr.,$peaker,
all thi'Meinbú'of,'the Ko1i ë leing unèvb',ered; hnd
istas followethN :"
ELGÉIND KINC.AD, - X

Obecr~'aory. The GovernorGeneral transmita fe he nfo
t n cf theegislative5Assmibly,¶òc>pies c f niic6mmu-
nucatiens fr'omäthe;Seretary f.State srud theiR~~al
Engitieer Dpartment,,onth e'subject of recting anu
Observatryat thePort of(QWec. ,

Govärnt Hcue ~
Monel è th MarcIi1l 9

1. Schedule.
L Despaich froin EsrI Greyto theEar1,efE lin,

26th March, 1847.-. States 'that thé exiètiàn. ofi an
Oibsèvator'y¿'at Quebc has' bénbs reconended for
the'purpose of communicatgin m e-ù accùiate1yýt thé
Ship .- Considers that the expenses .oghttbe
provdd for by the ProvincialLegislàtië.
-2Letter from Coloüel Holloray, R., ., to or

Campbell, 8th -November, 1847.-Transmitting Es-
timates and Plans.

3. Letter from ditto to ditto, 1st June, '1848.-
Requesting to be informed of the decision of the Pro-
vincial Government.

4. Despat"h friom Earl Greyeto the Earl ofElgin,
3rd August, 1848.--Istruments for the proposed
Observatory will be furnished by Her Majesty's Go-
vernmient.

For the Documents accompanying the said Mes- Appendix

sage, see Appendix (M.M.M.)
Ordered, That the said Message, with the-accom-

panying Documents, be printed for the use of
the Members of this House.

Ordered, That the Return to an Address from the Joaep

Legislative Assembly to His Excellency the Done<n
Governor ý General, for: any documents lu the
possession of the Government relating to the
case of Mr. Joseph Donegani, of the City of Mon-
treal, laid before this House, on thetwenty-second
ultimo, be .printed for the use of the Members
of this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Cartier have leave to bring in 1:Association
a Bill to incorporate L'Association Saint Jean St. Jean Bap-

tiste de No0n-ýBaptiste de Montreal. tise deill.n
He accordlngly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and òrdered to be read a.second tilfe, on
Wednesday, the fourtëenth instant.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen- QuebecTrinitv
eral LaFontaine have leave to bring in a 3ill to louse Bil.

consolidate the Laws relative to the powerc and
duties of the TrinityfHouse of Quebec, and for
other purposes.

He accordingly, presented the said Bill to the
Hose, and the sane was received and read foi the
first time; and ordered te be read a second time, on
Tuesday, the twentieth instant

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Hincks have savings Bauk
leave te bring in a Bill to amènd the Laws re- Bil

lating to Savings Banks.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and' the same was received and read for the
first tine; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Friday next.

The Honorable Mr. Hinckas moved, seconded by rublic Debt.
the Honorable Mr. Merritt, That this House do now
resolve itself into a Committee on that, part of the
Speechof fHis Excelency the Goverir General, at
the opeuing of the preserit Session, which relates to
giving the Government suëi powers as may be, ne-
cessary .for the re-organization cf the 'Provincial
Debt, the creation of an efficient Sinking FuInm
and the alienation of wó~rksof a purelylocalcharac-
ter;- and aiso, to certain matters.connectèd vith the
said Public Db t, aud the keöping of the iPubli c-e

Thý àH , Member e-'ofth Ex.
ecutiveounc o and cfHis Excellency tie
Governer Genea acquamd theé House, That His
Eîcellency, having been iformedf cf theé subjet-
mnatteigóf thius tan reomend tt th cn-
sid ertioù öf the House

Resolved That thisiHousó d ersol>e xself
into the said Cormitte.

The, Höûusnccordily es~oli tslf âtol he
said Coniùnittee.<W'&W-

'Mr.yMo~isin20e1the h rf ï, Cinmi tt;
and after'someti me spent therei 7 "W

iMr. S eaker'reasimed~the Chair;: pt'
And r.'Morison repottd, That t ommittee

i acle d eror progressand directed hui te move
fer läave to:sait again.
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Ordere4 That the Committee bave leave to sit
again on Thursday next.

Ordered, That the said Order be then the first
Order of the day.

supply. The Order of the day for the House in Committee
of Supply, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till Tuesday next.

Election an. The Order of the day for the House in Committee
on the Bill to repeal certain Acta therein mentioned,
and to aiend, consolidate and reduce înto one Act
the several statutory provisions now in force for the
regulation of Elections of Members to represent the
People of this Province in the Legislative Assembly
thereof, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till Tuesday next.

Quarantine The Order of the day for the second reading of
Bi. the engrossed BUil from the Legislative Council, in-

tituled, " An Act to amend the Quarantine Act,"
being rend;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second tine, on
Tuesday next.

Binl respectisng The Order of the day for the second reading of
Lan4e or the Bill to enable persous to obtain Lands necessary

for the construction of Slides, in certain cases, being
ed;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Tuesday next.

Coanty Divi. The Order of the day for the second reading of
n (U. CY the Bil for abolishing the Territorial Division of

Upper Canada into Districts, and for providing for
temporary Unions of Counties for Judicial and other
purposes, and for the future dissolutions of such Unions
as the incrense of wealth and population iay reguire,
being rend;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second tineý on
Tuesday next.

orders
derred

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day
be postponed until Monday next.

Then, on motion of Mr. Richards, seconded by
Mr. Snith, of Durhai,

The Hoise adjournetd till Monday next.

Lun', 12 * die Mlartié;

ANNo 12 c VxcorL* REGiNE, 1849,

esse H1 E fbllowing Petitions were severally brough
broughi up up, and laid on the table:-

By Mr. Johnso,-.The Petition of the Municipal
Council of the District of Ottawa.

By Mr. Marqus,--The Petition of the Honorable
A. Dionne and others, of the County of Kamourasha

By Mr. Chauveau,-The Petition of oseph Pain
chaud, Esquire, and others, Members of the Medica
Profession, of Quebec; and thePetition of G. O'Kil
Stuart, Esquire, and others, Stockholders in ti
Quebec Protestant Cemetry Association.

By Mr. Meyers,-The Petition cf the Cobourg an
r oa Company
y Mr. Jobin,-the Petition of .y Lapensé

and others, of the Parish of St. Michel of Lachine
District of Montreal.

By Mr. Bolmes,-The Petition of the Bank o
Montreal (Debentures).

By Mr. Beaubien,-The Petition of the Right
Reverend the Bisbop of Bytoton, and others (Peres
Oblat)

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitiue read.

Petitions were read:-
OfA, 4. Adams and others, of the Township of

Barnston and vicinity; praying for aid to complete
the mai Eastern Towshipà' Road leading to the
Province Line at Bereford.

Of Charles Whitlaw and others, Officers and Mem-
bers of the Paris Fire Company Number One, Ca-
nada West; of A. Thibodû and others, Officers and
Members of Eire Companies of the City of Kinqston;
of George S. filkes and others, Officers and lfem-
bers of the Braneford Hook and Ladder Company
Number One; of Henry Groves and others, Officers
and Members of Fire Companies in the Province of
Canada; and of John Perrigoand others, Officers and
Memabers of Fire Companies in Canada; praying
that the provisions of the Act 4 and Vic. c. 43, may
be so extended as to exempt any person having served
as a Fireman for seven consecutive years, from serv-
ing as a J man, Constable, or Militiaman.

Of the Hnorable B. U. larwood and others;
praying for the adoption of certain 2neasures to pro-
mote te construction of a Railroad from Montreal to
Lake Huron.

Of the Honorable Adam Ferrie, Chairman, and
others, members of the Provisional Committee of the
Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia Railivay
Company; praying for a grant to the said Company
of a certain quantity of the waste lande of the Crown,
along the proposed ine of the said Railway, or else-
where, to aid in the construction thereof

Of the Right Reverend the Roman Catholic Bishop
of Kingston and Curé of L'Assomption, and others
of the County of Leinster; raying that the privilege
of constructing a Toll Bri ge over the River Las-
so»iption may be granted to A. A. Archambeault and
others, as petitioned for by them,

Of Joseph Vachon, Esquire, and others, of that
part of the County of Dorchester formerly constitu-
ting the County of Beauce; praying for the abolition
of Commissioners' Courts, and the re-establishment
of District and Division Courts.

Of the Reverend J. D. Déziel, President, and
Charles Bourget, Secretary, on behalf of a publie
meeting held at Pointe Levy; and of Eucher Dion,
Esquire, and others, of the Parish. of St. Tomas
and the Village of .Montmagny, County of LIslet;
praying for the adoption of neasures to promote the
construction of a Railroad from Quebec to Balifa.

Of Joseph lzachon, Esquire, and others, of that
part of the County of Dorchester formerly constitu-
ting the County of Beauce; prayiug for the passing
of an Act to explain, define, and establish thelaw for
the reeulation of the Seigniorial Tenure of Land, and
to facilitate the voluntary commuutation of the said
Tenure.

Of Joseph Fachon, Esquire, and others, of tlIt
part of the County of Dorchester fornerly coristi-
tutin" the 'County of 'Bèauce; praying for he :re-
estabisbment of Paia Councils.

Of Joseph Vachon; Esquire, and others, of that
1 part of the County of Dorchester fornerly consti-
1 tuting the County of Beauce,; prayiig for, certain
e amendments to the law establishing Registry Offices

in Lower Canada.
Of Joseph Vachon, Esquire, and others, of that

part of, tieCounty of Dorchesterdormerly. consti.
tuting the County- of Beauce; -praying for aimend-

, ments to the Road Laws.
0f Josepk Vachon, Esquire, and otharsi'.fo that

f part of the County of,,Dorchesteré formerlyconsti-
tuting the County of Beauce;, prayiig'for the amend-
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awormuceiýwith-ýl,the,.,pre8ent

jiýCâé%, ý, g - at !on ý.,ofjthe',pn'îütin liâ
l'-d 'dùr=*-,,'the'- -eb '"th

cc."f4or,'ý and aýt"th'ei'- 9 essioiii, prmtiü , g -."Tý.Thâ-t
1.1ý 1 1 1 _ pnoe

théýpr!nfinge,îx-
ma .,.tàe-f 4 thé iJ&ý1s'ýPrin MO forC

mer 07thèse for 1whieh,ý tbëýý",Petitio
&establi

ý,bëêd iââdeýto,ýémbrâS ërdeWeý , durinethë
Session" although a press of, PârUàmentà ry,,ýbusiiiýz

haà'reâdererl it neçe»Tyýto defer the nn go pàrti-
'0 papers oïdemp luntit ýPartame tý Lis been

ed-,.ThïttlhieÉpkýPêt nerf4fro ow-
,rimrogu »ý in

the-Pârliaïùdiit lias béén'held iiithé City,'ôfM,ýïtrïal,

.'aùqltlhat Àhéý sëwone prinUxiý-,ýï-Wô ù1&_ýbiî iýno ipmw
7", -J -

ti6iÏim hýVe' a'dè ' M')eüàive pecuniary;ý"eufflemmts>

Ï6

1 xnt&-ý'b
ment, of ýîîié èh-wne zecuàmëndea 'îoý,ýoPtîôn.
ýhamç;-,if âariedinto e&qýè4 "Win theïdm wtotlie
Petitionerprcýaùèâveof ' ' '_ ëuniary om:>;That
itiareoommendedto,,adoýtotliërààdfitthei î "ý
,wbièh

th 14 [lwiLiéh,ý-*Rll
t; ýî but ne y

of 'th expenie-to-,-,theý'House;r e- etiikners
ell ýMyiubiùit6iheir-" op oný:,Thitihê',ý,Peti-

tioners m neverthélesâ wMingeýrather than âàýt'con-
eêquencm so émousto théin'eboula 2beýinc to
perf ýrnà:iméW *ork'"ii may nof hýÎe béén;'ëom'- menced

dtirin, "",thè Siagiiozyat a Muýêti6n fromtlýe-t àtà =en-
tloz in, theW Teider equal ý to'tbat propoagd by ý the

contràétors'for ý tW other claw ;of; pnntîne ý,if,: tý the
ýRouse,it,ýaËpemýde8iraÉliýý-aftei.,,'taM' -to
dèmtiýin:,the'chy.ýuWetýmew which attei7jeý,prenot-ini-
'durimg>the'Seièioniý -ibei'a iioét ex'ensive 'emb1ishý-
ment'iiiuif,,'beý rýýed;,khéther,ý.'e'm'plëyinent-be or

cesury sempe inay ý be performèd and 1'that the Pe-
titîonër8 bavè always 1cýked to'ttlè, _woTÏ.î6,ý 1)61"done
after-the Smion,-as,,a ýoinpensý#on foir tWý onerous
nature of thé. wôrk t6 bé perfýrïmed
cluringi.theý'Seseon;ý,aiidýpr'' i'g,'thatý'iýnýwndd«M*g

th6,lpreport ý ëfthe Standing g1omniittýë16fthç H . oiiéi;
the

and justiée, it mayý 8Sým to meriti- ýàd4t]ât, thý, Ses-raay îw PiýîBional printing. y d qý.ýpreýelýt,
be held-to bé, wh at it'h a ' hitheiiobeéù "ýî W d

e9éve ýTèÏdeÏeçWè'elinme
to be;4'yý'âll'th xAiWÜýdé n_.,.ý

Of o the ý Honombl& Wili M.rritt, and
othere;,,pýsyýng or thépm"eof
rate'theWàs.fheýeepî>i Mi ïï Compa

Of,ý,Thoràa#FeýandotJié-r-'èo éCouný,dBéau-
hai*oii; pràyingthat nô divisié n be , 'iù , ide, o f : thâ Baia

CoÜnty.

Ordered, That the ý Petition of Jania, G. ý R,ýym, Petition of jý.8 ' ý ý ' Pemy G-'Regsmandand ot.hefý offlag"d ' wur l, -Cr, - ý,"C
be rderrèd to thé Standimè Cýidnitteîs*oa Stand-
ing.,Oîdëiiý

0;%Iered
and -otherioýeSÎôàlolder'ýÎýd'SÙUcri- dtr'On and

citbers,bers to the,, Qùebâ,protiiitan,*t,ýc'emetryýAàOCla- referred.
.,tioniý4 be 'Ireferied'to ýthé Stàudin"' Co minifiée on
31iséellanM - àvÏte . J f- 1

déd' -lu ý,1R mý41 and Yetition of DI.- -_ 11, 1 1thé Qu'i-'tý.orý'uèmes ýpui;"ThâtW etiticâbf Mà«hýwfl
'p pr, an

îýeàt ýinî;ô_.t àRiCtoi of
ustoun atý ýý éîo, a1 1 ý Il

,Mýâde-ýýby"thë Pétitiii'r"Ân
the Sé1ýèCcý éc , 4

H.
àitor,ýGen'eîïl Diïàm'ohd lÙ oà-,
ne thê:mà-er;ý''to"'ý thereôn,-*itn j >'r

Th in
6 Ô*ï bÏÏg,,

ýw. P

j eý lP. ý, .NiéténS. 12_>.ý,,XaÈîù.
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man, Papineau, Polette, Robinson, Seymour, herwood
of Tonowro, Smith of Duunia, Smit of nONTE-
xÂC, Smithof WENTwonR, Stevenson, Tacé, Thomp-
son, and Vier.-(46.)

So it passed in the Negative.

Public Debt. Ordere4 That the Petition of David Thompson,
Esquire, Stockholder and Director of the Gore
Bank, on behalf thereof, praying to be heard by
Counsel at the bar of the House, against certain
Resolutions to be proposed for the issuing of
Debentures by the Government, and also, the
several other Petitions on the same subject, be
referred to the Committee of the whole House
on that part of the Speech of His Excellency
the Governor General, at the opening of the pre-
sent Session, which relates to giving the Govern-
ment sucli powers as may be necessary for the
reo nization of the Provincial Debt, the crea-
tion of an efficient Sinking Fund, and the aliena-
tion of works ofa purely loa character; and also,
to certain matters connected with the said Pub-
lic Debt, and the keeping of the Public Accounts.

Petition of the Ordered, That the Petition of the Right Reverend
Bishop of the Roman Catholic Bishop of Kingston andCarrhoe, Curé of L'Assomption, and others of the County
ofL.Z.Nolin of Leinster; and the Petition of L. Z. Nolin
and other,
referred. and others, of the Village and Parish of L'As-

somption, be referred to the Standing Committee
on Road and Bridge Bills.

Sixteenth Re- The Honorable Mr. Boulton, from the Standingport of com- Committee on Standing Orders, presented to thexnitteeý on
Standing House the Sixteenth Report of'the said Commitee;
Order.. which was read, as followeth:_

Your Committee have examined the Petition of
George D. Watson,, and find that it is not of a nature
to require notice.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cayley, seconded
by Mr. Dumas,

Public Debt. Resolved, That the prayer of the Petitions of the
President, Directors and Company of the Com-
mercial Bank of the Midland District; of The
City Bank; of David Thompson, Esquire,
Stockholder and Director of the Gore Bank, on
behalf thereof; and of Joseph Wenham, Esquire,
Manager of the Bank of Upper Canada, at
Montreal, to be heard by Counsel at the bar
of the House, against certain Resolutions to be
proposed for the issuing of Debentures by the
Goveriment, and also, of the several other Pe-
titions on the same subject, be granted; and that
the Clerk of this House do inform the several
Petitioners that Counsel will be heard on their
behalf, on Thursday next.

Petition of C. Ordered, That the Report of the Select Commit-
Cazeau and tee to which ias referred the Petition of Charlesether. Cazeau and'others, Cullers, of the District of Quebec,

and other references, be prinited for the use of the
Members of this House.

Hungerford Ordered, That Mr. Flint have leave to bring in a
Side Unes Bill to alter and amend certain side lines of the

Township of Hungerford, in the Victoria Dis-
trict.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
Hduse, and the same was received and read for the
firsttime; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Testatum Ordered, That Mr. Smith, of Durhtam, have leave
Write (U.C.) to bring in aBill to amend and entend the pro-

visions of the Act of this Provincentituled,
"An Act to allow the issuing of Tetatum Writs

9 of Capias ad respondendum in the several Dis-
" tricts of Upper ,Canada, and for other pur-
"poses therein mentioned.

Hle accordingly presented .the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next. -

Ordered, That Mr. Méthot have leave to bring in Ship-buildial
a Bill to encourage Ship-bullding in Loder Encourage-
Canada, Dy affording better security to persons ment Bil.
advancing money, or furnishing work or ma-
terials for the construction of Ships.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sasse was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be rend a second time, on
Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Chauveau, seconded by Mr.
Lemiux

Ordered, That the Entries in the Journal of this Bonaveitur,
House, of the loth, 13th, 15th, and 16th March, Election.
1848, relating to the Petition against the sit-
ting Member for the County of Bonaventure, be
now read.

And the samine were read accordingly.
Resolved, That a Special Committee of five Mem-

bers be appointed, to enquire as to whether the
Seals of the Justice of the Peace and of the
Judge, affixed to the Certificates attached to the
Petition in the matter of the Petition against
the Return of the sitting Member for the County
of Bonaventure, were affixed to the said Certi-
ficates before or since the Petition was presented
to this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Chauveau, Mr. Méthot, Mr.
Lemieux, Mr. Chritie, and Mr. Gugy, do com-
pose the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Notman, seconded by the Hon-
orable Mr. Cameron, of Kent,

Resoled, That this House do now resolve itself bragistrates
into a Committee to consider the expediency of Fees (U.C.)
regulating the Fees allowed to Magistrates in
Upper Canada.«

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mn. Gugy took the Chair of the Comnittec; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Gugy reported, That the Committee had

made some progress, and directed him to move for
leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit
again, on Thursday next.

Mr. Smith, of Frontenac, movedï seconded by ýthe wiiliam
Honorable Mr. Macdonald, and the 'Question'being lreland.
put, That the Return tothe Address-to His Excel-
lency the Governor General, dated the 15th último,
for a copy of al corresonÿdence onneàtediththe
dismissal of Williani 1reland/Esquire, from his situa-
tion on the Kingqrn: iid Napnee Macadamized
Road, or conneeted withthe abolition of the'said si-
tuation, and laid befoethij 'House onthe;27th ulti-
mo, be referred toi Speciâl Co'mmitiee Ôf fivéMem-
bçrs to be named ,bythe House; to rep ot thereon
with all convenient speed"; with power to send for
persons, papers/and records;

The o usedivided:-And it passedaiÎ the Nega-
tive.

A Message from theLegislative Council, by John Mesuge frem
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one ofý the Masters in the Councli.
Chancery À
Mr. Speaker,

The Legative Coucil have passed th following
Bille, ' u A endment, viz. :-e
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Nontreal Bank Bil,=intituled, "An Actto extend the time limited
Bil l foran increase of the Capital Stock of the Bank of

" Montreal:" t-

Emigration Bill, intituled, "An Act to repeal, certain Acta
Bi. "ttherein mentioned, and to make further provisicid

"respectingEmigrants:" And also,
roterpretation The Legislative Council have passed -a Bill, inti-
of Terms Bill. tuled, " An Act for atting aliegislative Interpreta-

'<tion upon certain Terms used in Acts of Parliament,
"and for rendering it,umecessary to repeat, certain
"provisions andexpressions therein, and for ascer-
"taining the date and commencement thereof, and
"for other purposes," to which they desire the con-
currence of this House:" And also, t

Official and The Legislative Council have paased a Bill, inti-
Legal Notice tuled, "An Âct to provide for the insertion of certain
Bil. " Official and Legal Notices in the Canada Gazette

" only," to which tbey desire the. concurrence of this
H ouse.

And then h. withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Chauveau, seconded by Mr. Le-
mieux,

Lake St. John. Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to
Ris Excellency the Governor General, praying
Ris Exceilencyto be pleased to cause to be laid
before this House, a copy of,the Report or Re-
ports made by Messieurs Blklock and Duberger
on the subject of the exploration of the Teïtory
inrearof Quebecin the directionof.LakeSt.,John,
and also, copies of al correspondence on the
subject ofthe opening of a Road from some point
in the Counties. of Québec,Portneuf, or Mmnt-
morency, toeLake St. John, or to some point in
the Saguenay,Territory.t

Ordered, ,That th said Address be ,presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the-Executive Council of this Province.

On motion of the lonorable Mr. Sherwood, sec-
onded by the, HonorableMr.. Hinchs,

Intereat of Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second
Money Bil. reading of the Billito amend the Laws concern-

ing the Intereat of Money, b. discharged
Ordered, That the Bill b. read a second time,.on

Wednesday next
Ordered, That the said Order be then the firat Or-

der of the day.

autua in. Ordered, That Mr. Stevenson have leave to bring
rance Compa- n a Bill to amend. the Act relating to Mutua
'il(l. Insurance Companies in;Upper Canada.

lHe accordingly presented the said Billto the
House, and the sane was received'and read for the
firt time; and'ordered to be read a second time; on
Monday next. .

tes The Honorable Mr. Sherwood moved, seconded by
Mr.,Chriibe sud tie Questionbeing:put, T at no
Witnets shallbe forlis ;orhersttendanè to
give evidéuce. beforeyiany/Seet Cominitt"e, unleiss
the. saidWitness aättend'by order ofithis'Hlouse,;or
unless'a certificatefrom some Member of èud Con-
mittee be filed %i thChairman tlièreéf, statin
thaftie.evidenceto be obtained froni tsucliWittess
is,'s:Iuopiaion matrialt and' important in. the im.
vestigation of the maeritsiof'tie bcnaïte rfer
redtto. suii .Committee, .aùd 'hich said èeitificate
the, sàidiChairinää is hirebyfrequired tof file witli
the. Cler-k of this!Hous'e;before, any éuchiWitnee
shal b. &ntitled.to payxuent for-bis sateendàïïceääd a
whenith'è Chairnan gives bis certificate'hie s11 filé
the same .withi thef said' Clerk before any Witriesr
cââ be paid'as aforeaaid~t "' MA %

The;Hosë ividd And'i iés esolved inl ti

Affinatie.MWan d %hi

On motion of Mr. Chrùtie, seconded byMr. Mal-

Resolvedp Tlhat an humble'Address be4presented Trinitr
to His Excellency the Governor General, pray- Rougs.
ingbhim to cause-to be-laidbefore this House, a
Copy of a Letter(precise ,dateennknown) ad-
dressed nythe year 1839 or.1840;to:His Ex-
cellencytheRightHonorble C.Pouktt7wmson,
thien Govror Genéral, by the" Colonial Secre-
tary,:relating tothèTrinityHou'ses ofQuebec
andlMontrea4andýanyAnswer whichinay have
been made.to the sane.

Ordered,.Thatiithesaid"Address betpresented to
His Excellency the Governor General,.by such
Memberà of-this House as are of the Honorable
the Excutiv Council of tbis Province.

On motion of Mr. Lemieux seconded by Mr.
Damignon,

Resolued, That an humble Address be presented seigniory of

to His Excellency the Governor Geieralpray- Lanzn.
ing HisEicellteny to. be pleasedto direct the
proper officer to laysbefore tLus Höuse;a detailed
Statement of the monies annually.received and
paid byithe Agent of the Seinory of Lauzon,
from the -period at Which the Croen becàme

.,the propnetor thieeof, tothe 20th'Deceember
last, s'ein the- annual tainount*proceeding
ýfrom the :od et vent.escens:et èéntes, mill leases,
lands, andióthier propertygwithinthesaid.Sei-
gniory; and also, a Stateiment' sie~wing, the
amount of cens et rentes demandable and paya-
ble annually in eachiParish of the said Seigmory
of Lauzon; the number and deriptio of "the
millsin, the: said Seigmo ;whether: anyn, ud
which, of the said mbi ave bee iepaird;
what amount ,of moneyh. as béen expended in
repairing the said mils ; by 4whos'orderand
under.whose: superintendence these repaijhave
beeni made, and hows the expense ofithese re-
pairs have been defrayed;ünder whisesiperin-
tendence and agencythe. said millehave: been
sincethe Crowäbecameprope ritoòfthe said Sei-
gniory ofLuzon,n d under.'hdsésuperinten-
denceand;agency the said'mills'are at present;
in.what orderîand iconditionî the said miila and
other buildings now are;'hov manyand which
of .the said mills are under leasde; wihat a.e the
dates and nature of etisaid leiaies; 'tienimes
of the securities ihëreto ß the. amounte of the
annual rental for each niillease, sud when paya-
ble ; ;whether any arrears .f rnÎt are due, to whxt
amountdandbywhm; and EilVtheaual
amount of mornes recived and paxd:bythèlate
Commissioner or Agent of'tie' said Seigniory
ofLauzon uptoihlietime atwhich êceasedto
sct as-suchi sliewingi the' soe fromwhichthe
said revenues aretderiied.

Grdered, That tie. said Address be preend'to
His'Excellênéytiie Gover-nô Genfal,ý by seh~
MÏmbeï·,of tis Hoé as~ ar&öf-th Honorable
thietExecutive 'Coüâcil of this tPinme

.- On muotion otli Honorable Mr* 'M" secoiided
by Mr. Solicitor .General Bake,

6rdeied, That ti egrossed Bill fiom tiiLegis- Officai and
tlasivelo$ncil intituléd?"A Act\to provide a1id [.gal

":fothe. insertiòn'of ertain Officia sdLgal i

" 'Notices in theCa , éttonlýy!'be noW

f ïùdtheBil r time.tti â t

da sec

t''ntr"'t..

Áecoïùded'bj M . SolicitoriG''a Sboitýt
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îIterpretaiun Ordered, That the engrossed Bill from the Legis-
ýf Tero3 Bill. lative Coun intituled, "An Act forputtinga

" Legilative Interpretation upon certam Terms
"used in Acta of Parliament, and for render-
"ng it unnecessary to repeat certain provisions
"and expressions therein, and for asoertaining
"the date and commencement thereof, and for
"other purposes," be now read the first time.

And the Bil was read the first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time,

to-morrow.

Government The Honorable Mr.,Attorney GeneralLaFontaine,
claima"l- one of Her Majestys Executive Council, presented,

pursuant to an -Address to His Excellency the Go-
vernor General, dated the 7th instant,-Extract of a
Despatch from Lord Stanley to Lord Metcalfe, dated
Downing Street, 3rd September, 1845:

" The Bill, intituled, "An Act to provide a legal
"recourse to Her Majesty's subjects in this Province
"having legal or just clains upon the Executive
"Government thereof, and to enable Ier Majesty
« the more effectually to do justice in such cases,"
4is a measure for which the Law of England affords
"ne precedent andno analogy. The remedy which it,
" gives against the Crown is far more extensive than
" the now obsolete proceeding of Petition of Right.
"It reduces the Crown as nearly as possibleto the
"level of the subject in private liti ation, and (ifre-
"liance may be placed on such a aut ject on thejudg-
"ment ofthe highestlegal authorities to which I have
"acces) the subordinate details of the Bill are ill
"ada pted to promote the objects of the Legislature.

"The precedingconsiderationscompel me to pause
" in advising the Queen to ratify and inallyenact this
" Bill. On the other hand, the weight of Your Lord-
"ship's authority, and the concurrent opinions of your
"legal advisers, and of the two Houses of the Pro-
"vincial Legislature in favor of the measure, una-
"voidably create in my mind the strongest possible
"repugnance to advise the Queen to withhold Her

assent, if consistently with my public duty I may
"abstain from submittig to HerMajestythatadvice.

" I should therefore wish that Your Lordship
"would resume the consideration of the subject, and
"report to me, first, whether there is really any
"cause to apprehend either that this Bill would be
"ineffectual to its purpose, or that it would denude

the Crown of any Prerogative, the maintenance
of which is requisite either for the honor of the
Crown, or for the general benefit of Her Majesty's
Canadian subjects.

On the receipt of such a report, but not till then,
Her Majesty's decision on this Bill will be taken."

Longueuil anud
Chambly
Turnpike Bill.

Mr. Bell reported the Bill to amend the Ordinance
relating to the Longueuil. and Chambly Turnpike
Road Company; and the amendments were read,
and agreed to.

Ordered, -That the Bill; with the amendments, be
engrossed.

.ntry L.am The Order of the day for the second reading of
(u.c.) Bim. the Bill to amend the Registry Laws of Upper Ca-

nada, beine read;
The Bilf was accordingly read a second time; and

referred to a Select Committeecomposed of Mr.
Smith, of Frontenac, the Honorable Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Morrison, Mr. Richards, the HonorableMr. Boul-
ton, Mr. Meyers, and Mr. Smith, cf Durhaun, to report
thereon with ail convenient speed.

Limited Part- The Order of the day for the second reading of
nel ships Bil the Bill to authorize limited P>artnéi;hips in Upper
([.) Canada, bein rend

Ordered T theBill be réad à second time, on
Wednesday, the twenfy-flir instant.

Mr. .Speaker laid before the fHouse, the lReturn Waterloo
made by the Sherif of the :Welington District to the Ei-
Order of this House, of the 8th February lat, trans-
mitting to him Summonses:for service on the Deputy
Returning Officers for the Townships- of Waterloo,
Holland, Sullivan, and Arthur, at the laut Election
for the County of Waterloo, to appear at the bar of
the House, this day.

And it appearing by the said Return, that John
Miller, the Deputy Returning Officer for the Town-
ship of Holland, had wilfuilly evaded the service of
the Summons of the Honorable The Speaker of this
House;

On motion of Mr. Notman, seconded by the Hon-
orable Mr. Boulon,

Resolved, That John Miller, late Deputy Return-
ing Officer for the Township of Rolland, at the
last Election for the County'of Waterloo, having
wilfully evaded service of the Summons of the
Honorable Mr. Speaker, bearing date the 8th
day of February lat, requiring his attendance
at the bar of this House, on Monday the 12th
day of March, instant, to answer for his conduct
as such Deputy Returning Officer, Mr. Speaker
do issue his Warrant for the apprehension of the
said John Miller, to be forthwith brought to the
bar of this louse, to answer for his conduct as
such Deputy Returning Officer as aforesaid,
and that the same be directed to the Serjeant
at Arms, or his Deputy, for execution.

The Order of the day for the second reading of
the Bill requiringMortgages of personal property in
Upper Canada to be fdled, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Thursday, the twenty-second instant.

Bin requiring
M srtgage" to
be flled.-

The Order of the day for the second reading of Huron Coppet
the Bill to incorporate the Huron (opper Bay Com- Bay Company

pany, being read; 3ill.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and

referred to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of Thompson's
the Bil for the relief of Joseph Richard Thompson, Relief Bill.
being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Thursday, the twenty-second day of March,
instant.

The Order of the day for the flouse in Commit- Bil respecting
tee on the Bill to repeal the several Laws now in °""° MU
force in Upper Canada regulating the constructionD
of Aprons to Mill Dams, and to make provision for
better defining the mode of constructing the saime,
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said, Commiittee.

Mr. Crysler took the Chair of the Committec ;
and:after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair
And Mr. Crysler reported,,That th Committee

had made some progress, and,'directed him to move
for leavë to sit agamn.

And the Question beintr put,. That the Committee
have leave to'sit:again -[t passed in theégative.

Resolved That4he said Bill be referred ton $elect
Committee composed "of- the lHoñorablé Mr.
Boulton, Mr. Thompson, -Mr. Flint, Mr Smith,
of Durham, and Mr. Wison, to report tereon
withiail convenientspeed.-,

The Order of the day for the House in ommittee Plota Appren.
on the Bill to compel Pilots Aprentices toqualfy mu.
themselves topiltivessels nt channel of
the River St. Lawrenàe, below thësland of Orlhans,
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and to oblige the Trity Hous of Quebec to lay
dewn buoys to maik the shoals in the said cn.nneli
audto facilitätethe traverse friom'the 'sounthto the
north, fromi Ile auxReaux to Cap Tourmente, belng
read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said,
Committee.
- Mr. Lyon took the Chair of the Commnittee; 'and
after somè time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the bhair;
*And Mr. Lyon. reported, That the Committee had

made sone progress, and directed him to move for
leave to sit aam.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit
again, on Monday next.

Prot«ted Bile The Order of the day for the second reading of
of Excbange the Bill to regulate and make uniform the rates ofBil. damages on ]Protested ,Bills of Exchange in this

Province, being read;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and

referred to the Select Committee to which was re-
ferred the Bill to amend the Laws regulating Inland
Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes, and the
protesting thereof.

Petit Juorn The Order of the day for the second reading of
(U.c.) Bil. the Bill to limit the number of Petit Jurors to be

snmmoned to attend the several Courts in Upper
Canada, and to provide for the payment of them,
being rend;

Irderm , That the BiH be read a second time, on
Wednesday next.

wris of Ee. The Order of the day for the second reading of
"uto" an. the Bill to extend the remedy by Writs of Execu-

tion, being rea&4
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on

Wednesday next.

ml reiatlng to Theý Order of-the day for the second reading of
Motgagersand the Billto provide fer the Sale under Execution of

°rgegges the intèrest of Mortgagers and Mortgagees mi real
estate in Upper Canada, being read;

The Bil was accordingly rend a second time; and
referred to the Select Committee to which was re-
ferred the Bill to amend the Registry Laws of Upper
CGanada.

City of Ring. The Order of the day for the second reading of
ton Incorpora- the Bill to amend the Act to incorporate the Town
i°n Bill. of Kingston as a City, and to enlarge the limits of

the said City, being read;
Ordered, ýThat the Bill be read a second time, on

Monday next.
weights and The Order of the day for' the second -reading of

Me"u" he teBi toamiend the severalLaws therein mentioned
relative to the appointment and'duties of Inspectors of
Weights sad essres in Upper CanadaWbemg réad;

The Bil was accordingly read a second time; and
conunitted'te a ComWntteeoftbé wEoleou'se •

Beolvid&, That this HOuse wila imidiately re-
solvei'itself i to.the said Cohmittee. V -

The Ho eecó,dhily resölved itoélf into the

Mr. De Wifttook 'thé*Chaii of the Committee;
and after some tiniê sperittherein;

fr. S eaker 'resuredttheChair; .,
A:ndM. 4DeWittiepo-ed,Thata th Committee

rhad/gone*thf6ugh4th Bill, ma dßhadeaniendrnëàté
threuito . ;

Oli&èed,' Thatt Ùx eport~ berecei ed on)Thurs-

St. Andrew's The Order offtlie 'day fcr t î {sòeond reading o
Church ]l, th.I, te incorporat "' TEe Minister" Trustdes

of St.xnrW ' Chureb; Monrreal," beingread;
38

The Bil was accordingly reia a second time; and
referred to aw Seleet* Cominttee,,composed öf 'Mr.
Holmes, Mr. Morrson, Mx. Nelsm,Mr.Noéman, and
the Honorable Mr.yBadgZey, to report thereon with
all convénient speed.

The Order ofthe day for the second reaang of Saguenay Mu-

the Billto tr h inhabitantlouseholders " <cone

holding lands: n the new Settlements on the bor-
ders ofthe s ,forming the Second Mnicipal
Division. of thatCounty to establial"a Municipal
Council therein, and for other purposes,bflng read;

The Bill was accordinglyred a second time; and
committed toa Committee of the whole House, for
Monday next.

The Order of the day for the;econd a î à NiaToni
the Bill to remove the site of the District Town o Billwn
the District of Niagara, to Port Robinsoninthe
Township of Thwrold, in the County of Welland
beng read;
| Ordered, That the Bill be read a second ti4ne, on

Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the second realxg Of bower Bil.
the Bill to amend the Law and facilitate proceedinga
in Actions of Dower in Upper Canada, beng read;

Ordered, That the Bili be read a second time, on
Mondag next.

The Order ofthe day for the, second.readng of Primeau ana

the Bill to authorize Marc Antoine Primeaux and
Antoinw A.~ 2Irotier te erect a;TollBnidgeover the
River Chateatuguay, in the Parish ofL te. MariWne,
and to make a Plank Road from the River & at'-
rence toithe River Chateauguay, in the saidParish,
and to fix the Toils to be taken uponthe said Bridge
and Road, and to make further provision luthat be-
half, being read;

Ordered, That the BUl be read a second tune, on
Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of Electro Mag-

the Bill to regulate the construction of,,iaul te pro netie Tee-

tect frominjury, Electro-Magnetic Telegraphs nr this
Province, bein read

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of St. An,.elme
the Bill to authorize Jean Clovis Bélanger; Esqmre, 
and .others, to erect a.Tol-Bridge over .the River
Etchemin, in the Parish-of. St. Anselme,,near, the
Church of the.said Parishs in theCoun ,of.D6r-
chester, and to incorporate.the said Jean B-
langer snd others, under:the nane ofhe St.-An-
"selme Bridge Company," and for other purposes
thereinmentioned,,beg read;-

Ordered, That the B'H eread a second.tine, ou
Monday next. -r i :t -

The Or~derofthe day fo'r 'the second are ,~f Saut ste. M.
the Billte irioporaterThe Scult Saine rie Cpin;J
" MininiCoingan',"lng.read; ,ll

The'BIll was accordingly read a secon time; and
refeiréd t' teS aiding ominittee on M elaneous
PrivatrBills. e W

Mr. M'Farlandmovd secon~ded byMr."Solicitor uiunet
GeneralBlake and thê iTtion putThät
th~eouse do now idjourn -

SThe'House-'divided :a n& itjaaseatin the.Ne-
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The BMi wa aocordingly read a second time; snd
ordered to be engrossed.

,c 1ner. Ae The Order of the day for the second reading of
' "" the Bill to amend the Act passed in the eihth year

of Her.Majesty's reign, chapter forty-nine, ntituled,
"An Act to regulate the cuming and man=urement
"of Timber, Masts, Spars, Deals, Staves, and other
- articles of a like nature, and to repeal a certain
"Act therein mentione, 'bread

0!rdred, That the Bill be a second time, on
Thursday next.

Bathuru The Order of the day for the second reading of
Boudarr the Bill to define the southern boundary of the
Une BeU Bathurit District, being read

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
ordered to be engrossed.

Mûtual ala The Order of the day for the second reading of
Ge'"ai iu- ihe Bill tg incorporate the Provincial Mutual and.an General Insurance Company, being tead;

The Bill was acconingly read a second time ; and
referred to the Standing 'r± on Miscellaneous
Pivate Bills.

e1nrcam. The Order of the day for the second reading of
fe..t.» U e. the Bill to incorporate te Members of the Medical.Mil. Profession in Upper Canada, and to regulate the

study and practise of Phyaic and Surgery therein,
being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Wednesday next.

IU.iti aut The Order of the day for the second reading of1
Am.ndrn.. the Bill to repeal pat of and to anend the Act,Bill. regulating the Militia of this Province, in so far as"

regad the enrolment of and fines inposed upon
ukrs, Menonists, and Tunker, being read;
Ordered, That the Bill bc read a second time, on

Friday next.

Ppttê0tal Pro- The Order of the day for the second reading ofj
pprty Attatch. the Bill to authorize Attaclunents aganst personal]

property for sums of Ten pounds and under, in cer-
tain cases in Upper Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Wrednesday next.

~aI. u ; The, Order of the day for the second reading of
" the Bill to enable the British Anerican Land Com-'

peny ta pronote and establish Mariufactories in the
Eastern Townshis of Canada, hein- rond;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Luabinipre The Order of the day for the second reading of
"uillcipiti" the Bill to diide the County of Lothinière into two

Municipalities, being rend;
The Bil was accordingly read a second time; and'

committed to a Committee of the whole House.
Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve

itself into the said Committee.
The louse accordingly resolved into the said

Comnmittee.
Mr. Cartier took the Chair of the. Committee;

and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speakèr resumèd the Chair';
And Mr. Cartier reported, That the Committee

had gone through the-Bill, andinade amiendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Cartier reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendmentswere read, and agreedta. e
Orderd, Tbht the ill, with the a-éndnnts,,be

engrossed.

The Order of the -day for the second reading of HaDuwerr ad
the Bill to alter thebondan line between tihe "S'hb'ugh
Townships of Maowe nd Bp ibagAinthe Dis- nL.
trkit offPriacelward, being read;

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time ; and
referred to a Select Cnniittee composed of Mr.
Stevenson, the Honorable fr. Bouilon, 3fr. Fint,
Mr. Seymour, and Mr. Bell, to xeport thereon with
al convenient speed.

The Order of the day for the second reading of Trto.ad
the Bill to amend the Toronto and Lake Huron Rail- lake Buron

road Act, being read;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on BmL

Thursday next.

The Order-of the day for the second reading of E.m.n i.-
the Bill to establish a more efficient 8ysteiof Police -'"'a-
and Municipal Government in the City of Hamilton, M
and ta extend the limits of the said Citybeing read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second tine, on
Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the second feading if nd..
the Bill to amend the Dundas and Waterloo Mac-waterioRaS
adamized Road Act, being read; . M.

Ordered, That the Bille e read a second time, on
Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of Westeyan
the Bill to enable the Trustees of Churches and Me«bodiat
Parsonages, and other Trusts, belonging to the Wes- Church Bil.
leyaniMethodist Church inCanada, more conveniently
to manage and dispose of their Estates, and for other
purposes therein mentioned, being renad;

Ordered, That the Bill be rend a second time, on
Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the second readin of l .moubki Mu-
the Bill to reinove the sent of the Municpdi"ty °n
Number One, of the County of Rimowsk4 from &t.
Patrice de la Rivmere du Loup to St. Jean Baptiste
de IIsle Verte, being read ;

The Bill wvas accordingly read a second time,; and
committed to -a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That tis louse will immediately resolve
itself into the said Committee.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mfr. Malloch took the Chair of the Committee;
and after sone time spent therein,

Mfr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mfr. M3alk.ch reparted, That the. Committee

had gone through the Bil, and made Conedments
thereunto.

Ordercd, That the Report be now received.
.Mr. Mallock reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendments wereread, and agreed to.
Ordere, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed.

The Order of the day for the second readigof Montreal New
the Bilf to amnnd the let incorporting the New city acin.
City Gas Company ofM4êontreal, and to extend the any BU.

powers.ofthe saidd Campn, bemig read;
The Bill wasccrdiigl readasecondtime; and

referred to the. Standing Committee on.Miscellane-
ous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading f Lacbin@ EaU-
the Bill to eitend th.Charter of the Montréal and ro. cher
Lachine Railrnd Conpany, to authoriië them, toa .
continue:the said Railroad, and for the incorpora'-
tion of the Sant Là.ree nd :OttaWa Grand.Junc-
tion Railroad Cornpany, being read;

The Billwas dn readasecondtime; nd
referred tath Standing numte. onlulHroad ad
TelegraphLineBille..
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Grand River
Navigation

Ordm
*" r.5

TheOrderof thefday for the second reading
the BiR! toeineresse the Capita; Stock of the, Grad

Ordered4 TbattUIL.Biberaasecond timeéý,on
Friday next.

7ed, kTat thernaning Orders of the day be
postponed Until to-morrw.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Bouliaan t
seconded by Mfr. Davignan

The Houlse djourned.r
40umelan otheis

By Mr.
Citizens oi

By Mr.
and others

Martis, 1 © die Martii; ?a

ANxo 12 ) Vxcronu. REomer, 1849. An eng
biniare into

rts..5 lHE following Petitions were severaly brought time.
rought up, T up, and laid on the table:- Besoled

By Mr. Lemieux,-The Petition of E. Dalaire, Ordered
Esquire, and others, of that part of the County of Legis
Dorchester heretofore coniing the County of
Dorchester (Parish Council); the- Petition of E. An engr
Dalaire, Esquire; and others, of that part of the Of the Bat
County of Dorchester heretofore constituting the Resolved
County of Dorchester (Representation); the Petition "An
of E. Dalaire, Esquire, and others, of that part cf the " Dis
County of Drchester heretofor. constituting the Ordered
County fDorchçer (Schools); the Petition of E. Legis
Dalareý, ,Esqire, andothers, or' that. part of thea e, o-ein engSrCounty Of DorChet heretofore oo ttutne the
County oPDorcester (Regmty Laws); te P tion oledaof E. Dalare,Esquire, and others, of that part of the
County of Dorchester heretofore constituting the Resolved,

County ofDorclster (Road Ews); and the Petition ' cnÀ
of E. Dalaire, Esqüire; and others, of that part of the. Ordered,
County of Dorchester heretïfore constituting the Bill t
County of Dorchester (Seigniorial Tenure.) concu

By Mr. Davignon,-The Petition of R. B. Hatt, An engr
Esquire, and others, the Mayorand .Councillors of to the Lon
the Village of the Canton of Chamuly; and thePe- r
tition of E.,P. Christie and others, of the3eigniories Resolved
of Bleury, Sabrevois, and/Nayau. Ordered,

By MrDichon,-The Petition of-Adam Tùmer- the ýL
man and others, of the Township of Clinton, District curren
of Niagara; .the,,Petitioný of, Abisa Morse and
others of the Tow:nships:of GrimàsIby; Gainsborough, Nr. Chr
and Caistor, inthe District of Viagara,; the Petition on them Bil
of John Dobbieand others, of the Township ofWi- year of H
loughby, District of NiVagara; the Pctition ofý Peter the bett
B. Clement anidothers, of the Town and Township 4 tenure o
of Niagara;, thi ,Petition ,of .James Osoald and " Fiefs in.
others, of 'the àTownship ofStamford, District~ of i turier," T
Niagara; the'Petitioâ cf Geode &eeòrd ad 'others, Bill and ms
of theTownship of Gainborough ;' théiPetition of CrderMd
saac Johsson ind othersOf the Township*óf Berte, - to a C

District cf rr tie' Petitionfof l Neall dayn
and othere, of th Townshipiofigarait. Dis- 
trict of Niagara; the Petitioncf'WilhmD ofd O2rdered,
others,ofie Tonc f.Quenston jthè Petitio of in a B
Arthur;&hnuïand theis cf the, To'wnship cf iiagara4 ~ Es u

Dist~rict of NViaga ;the Petiti of J.-E.TJenangs thie Ri
and others, of the. Townhi of Löuth4'District of le acc
Iiagara; thcPetitionóf Kùngsmill,9 Esquire, House, an
Sherif% and others; cf Town cf Niagara; tthe firit tie
Petition öf ohnRootaúd %hers,îof, the Township Monday ne
of Sherbrooae Distriot Ôfe Niagara; the-Petition of o
William T. Burhe uâd óther af ' T wnshipjcf O rdrd,
Canb3orough, District* cf NViãgaraz; irhPetition of ~"in a:B
Wen uSmith and others,'ftkohe wshid of Grim t, .Obl&
DistritoflNiagara; tho'Petition ofÅre, WalAer the;P

,"of the Towäsbip of CaWsVag, District of
the Petition of George:janusom other,
>wslhip 'of iMiodn Districtof i2Wagara
etition Of W B. shean and othersof tie
of Du, District of igara.
~Chistié,2-The' Peditoe cfd A.ampel,
sad othersMerchns ;Ship Owners, and
eestdhTadiof Qubee.e
:M'Connel,4-The Petiion?~L. K. Benton
6f 8tansteadlin the' County of Stanstad.
Be,"-The -Petition-O f James Eassonn md
Perth.
Chabot,-The Petition of the Mayor and

f Quebee (Intemperance).
Broohs,--Ther etition cf William SmitA
, of the Townsbip of Brompton, Canada

ossed Bill to divide the County cf Lot- LmeMnIItu-
two Municipalities, wa read the third m

Thattthe Bill dopas.
That Mr.,Laurin do cay the Bill to the

lative Counciland desire thier concurrence.

ossed Bill to define the southern boundary ,Baüm
hurstDistrict was read the third time. -

That the Bill do pass; and the Titie be,
Act to define the boundary between the
tricts of Batmurst and Johnton."

That Mr. Bel do carry thi Billto the
lative Council, and desire their concurrence.

ossed BiIll to reduce the expenses of pro- Abediog
Upper Cà ~ ageaïnst tii, property of br

orconcealed.De'bcrs, 'a ea third cTtBI

That the Bill dopass, and the itle be,
Act to reduce the expensobcf proceedings
.pper Canada, aganst th prperty'of ab-
idg 'or concealed Debtors."
That Mr. Smith, of Durham, do carry the
the, Legislative Council, and desire their

rrence.

ossed Bill to amend the Ordinance relating Longueul and
gueui and Chamly TurnpikeRod, iras Cbambly

DII Turnpikeird time.- Road ii
,Tlat the Bill do'pas
That Mr. Davignon do carry the Bil to
egislative Council,, and -désire their con-
ee.

istie reported from the Select'Committee commuaUuin
ito amend the Actpassedin the eighthfTeIoe Bill,.
er Majesty's 'Reign, ntitüled; "An Act

to 'facilitate optionl commutatio of
f lands en roture, in the Seigniories nd
Lower Canada, into that of franc-aleu-ro-
hat the Conimittee Iad gone'though the

Lade amendments threunto.
Thiithê tiBIil ad Report b'e "committ

onmitto f the, whole HouseNfor Thrs-

eïot r mi T'é.Ml
MThat'Mr. Beaube have leave te Urizg T. Yuw, MIn
illte authorize ohn Tulethe yungerpam BAI
re,mad other'to ereet a Mill Dam upon
ivek Richelieu, iii thê District' f M4ntreaL.
ordingly preseäted the sid Bil to the

dteame was reiied and read for the.
ad orddièd toWberead:a second'timeýo

xt., eJ MM ef

iThat Mr. BeÍebénihavelé*e&tö bil reom .,
ill tê incorporate''cLes' Ré4eredsPè4etBm.
aidèl'mmacul& Conceptin d&Mare in~
rovinoewof Canada. P

120 130, "fá&ti.12ý'Îlý'rictenom.
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He accordingly presented thei sad Bill to the
House, and the same was-received and rend for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

c.rerochan- Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Bbo>e have
ery (U.c) leave to bring in a Bil for the more effectual

Administration of Justice in the Court of Chan-
cery of the late Province of Upper Canada.

ne accordingly presented the, said Bill to the
House, and the samine was received and read for the
Erst time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Tuesday next.

Superior Ordere4 That Mr. Solicitor General BZlae have
criminl leave to bring in a Bill to make further provision
C.nr% and
CocSt Of Fi= for theAdmimstrationofJustice,bytheestablish-
and &pp.at ment of a Superior Criminal Court of Common
(U.C.) BU. Law, and aiso a Court of Error and Appeal in

Upper Canada, and for other purposes.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the same was received and read for the
£rst time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Tuesday next.

Law of EvI. Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Blake have
deue <U.C.) leave to bring in a Bill to improve the Law of

Evidence in Upper Canada.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the saine was rcceived and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Tuesday next.

BIU reistIne t. Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Boulton have
Actiens aon leave to bring in a Bill to authorize Defendants

to make full defence in certain cases in Actions
upon foreign Judgmenta.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Merritt, seconded
by Mr. Thompson,

Niagara Fis Ordered, That the 66th Rule of this House be sus-
Suamnsioe pended, so far as it affects the Petition of the
Bridge BIU. Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge Company,

praying that the Capital Stock of the said Com-
pany be reduced.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Merritt have
leave to brmg in a Bill to amend the Act incor-
porating the Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge
Company. 1

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saie ivas received and read for the'
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on,
Thurday next.

Eauroad and Sir Alan N. MacNab moved, seconded by the
Telegraph Honorable Mr. Macdonald, and the Question being
Line il. proposed That the Honorable Mr. Robinson be add

ed to the Standing Committee on Railroad and Tele-
graph LineBills, in the place of Mr. P>ince absent
on leave from this House.

Mr. Thompson moved in amendinent to the Ques-
tion, seconded by Mr. MFarland, That the words
" the Honorable Mr. Robinson" b. left out, and the
words " this House do naine one Member to" in-
serted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendient;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

YEÂS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Boulton of Nomtrax, Bou-

tiller, Cameron, cf Kt, aartW, ý Çabt, Cha uve
Deffs-U, S lito eneZa Drm=n»%cU=y, Dmas, Forter, Fournr, Fourquin

Eoina, Jobin, Johnson, LaTerrre, Laurin, Lyon,
Marqgis, f'Farland4 Mrrit4 Mtot, Nouman, Pa-
pneac, Polette, ie Rickards,, Se* ofTwoMome-

AINes, Tach4 and Thanmpaon-(33.)

Messieurs Badghy, Attorney General Baldvin,
Beaubie, Solicitor General Biaks, Bomldon of To-
no 5o, Broois, Cayley, Christie, CrysIer,, Dielson,
ganz, Fergusson, FZin4 Gugy, Hall, Hinche, Attor-

ney General LaFontaine, Macdonald of KneaaroN,
Sir Allan N. MacNab, MaRloch, M'Connel Meyers,
Morrison, Robinson, Seymour, Siertoood of TonoNro,
Stevenson, VFrer, ad Wson.-(29.)

So it was resolved in the Afrrmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Resolved That this House do name one ember

to be added to the Standing Committee on Rail-
road and Telegraph Line Bille, in the place Of
Mr. ine absent on leave from this 2ouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Tachd be added to the said
Committee.

Ordered, That Sir AILan N. MacNab have leave
to brig in a Bill to inco te the Ontario
Marine and Fire Insurance Coiny.

Be accordingly presented the saill to te
louse, and the same was received and read for the
Erst time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Ontario Ma-
cop d Fixe
luuane
Comepany Bill.

The Honorable Mr. iTneAs, one of Her Majesty's ciergy
Executive Council, presented, pursuant to an Ad- Ruer'v.

dress to His Excellency the Governor General-
Return to an Address from the L ltive Assembly
to His Excellency the Governor dated the
22d ultimo, prayM that His Excellency would be
pleased to causetoe laid before them, copies of al
correspondence relative to the placing an advance of
twenty-five per cent, by the Governent, on the ap-
praised value of the Clergy Reserves in that part of
this Province formerly Upper Canada.

For the said:Retuin, see Appendix (N.N.N.) Appedim
Ordered, That the said Return be printed for the (

use of the Members of tis House.

Ordered, That the Petition of Messieurs Lovell and Petition of
Oibson, Contractors for the Sessional Printing Luel and

of the Legislative Assembly, be referred to the Gibson.

Committee of the whole House on the First
Beport cf the Standing Committee on Printing.

An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, Quarantine
intituled, " An Act to amend the Quarantine Act," Bil.

was, accordmg to Order, read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time,

to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Elecion, Bill-
on, the Bill to repeal certain Acta therein mentioned,
and to amend, consolidate and redueS into one Act
the several statutory proisions now in' force for the
regulation Of Elections ofMembérs to represent the
People of this Province in the Legislative Assembly
thereof,- being iiid

The Houso'accordngly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Cauchon took the Chair of the Committee;
and afer soeió time spent therein,

Mr. Sp aker iesumned the Chair;
And Mr. Cauchon reported, That the Committee

had inade- soime progress, sud directed him to move
for leave to ait agan.

Ordered That the Committee have leave to ait
again to-morrow.

Ordered, That the remining Order the dy be Ord
postponed until to-morrow. d d.
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Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General-Baldwin; seconded by Mr. Smith,ofDurham,

The House adjourned.

Mercuri, 14 die Martii;

ANNo 12:0 Vic'ronI EEonq, 1849.

I' HE followin- Petitions were severally brought
brauijgt Up. T and la1 on the table:-

By fr. Egan,-The Petition of Richard MeCon-
nel and others, Merchants interested and engg in
the Lumber Trade, residimg on tie Ottawa River.

By Mr. Chrùtie,-The Petitionof I. . Wdtcher
and otheIs, of the Town of Sherbrooe.

retitI read. Pursuant te the Order of the day, the following
Petitions were read:-

Of the Municipal Council of the District of 0-
tawa; praying for the incorporation of a Company ta
construct a Railroad, ta be called the " St. Lawrence
" and Ottàwa Grand Junction Railroad."

Of the HonorIble A. Dionne and others, of the
County of'Kanouraska,; praying that the Petition
of certain inhabitants of the Parish, of Ste. Anne for
the establishment of a separate jurisdiction, with thei
Circuit Town at St. Patrice de la Rivière du Loup,
be not granted,.-and that no alteration be made in
their present connection with the District cf Quebec,
unless a majority of those interested shall express,
their views thereon.

Of Joseph Painchaud, Esquire, and others, Mem- I
bers of the Medical Professiori, of Quebec; prayingj
that the Petitioi cf B. H. Charlebois, Esquire, and
others, ryig for certain amendments ta the Act
for r~ r ati te Medical Profession be not granted.

0f G. 0'J<îZZ Stuart, Esquire, and others, Stock-
holders in thc Quebec'Protestant Cemetery Associa-
tion.; praying that no aîteration mnay be nidc in the
Bill now bcforc the House for incorporating the
" Mount Hermon Cencterv."

Of the Cobourg and Graon Rond Company;
praying for the passing of an .Act to authorize them
to extend a branch rond through certain Townships
to the River Trent.

Of V: Roy Lapensée and others, of the Parish of
Si. 3Michl of Lachine, District of Montreal; praying
to be authorized to construct a Bridgc across that part
of the Lachine Canal called the ",Old Canal," and
that certain lands not required for the purposes of the
said Canal'be restored to their original proprietors.

Of tie Bank of Montreal; prayingto be heard by
Counsel at the bar of the liouse, against certain
Resolitions to bW .proiosed by the Horiorable Mr.
Bincà for tlicissuing of Debientures bthe Govern-
mnt

Of thë RightévërenId rtËì Bieip oö. Betoin and
othèrs; paying for thé incör S-ation of tie Révér-ends
Pères Oblatide l'Imniaculée 'Conceptione dMar'e.

Petitdon of the Ordered, That thePetition of tie Honorable P.Hon. PM 'Gill othrs, Trusteesof the Huron Mi-"" °t'"' nini CoinpiyI; Uth Petition'éf thi&HoriableO. fbu Hon. Witheam-amton Memit snd oothersthö Pc
W. H. Merriu t Jsepk P. Bradh ;e iré P eisident,
and ether. tition cf
or J. P. Brad. sid 0othersOniehf of the Oficer aid Mem-
ley and other, bèis 'of theSt Piläh'ESoèiety of Quebec Ped
Of . s. thii Pititio 0f TnokÇ. M'Cord, Esquir&ûid'
M Cord and emies cf the Monreal ofrticulturiti

Society be eferred tò he Staiîdi g Cornmittee
SL'Don. on StawngOrders. ~ .

Of51 ' ResolvedThat thé Petition cf Murdoch'M'Don-
neil, of the Town cf Pert berefeirèd ta à Se-
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let Committee com ~ of the HonorableMr.

Be4 and Mr. Lyoato eine the contehts
thereof, andto report thereon with all convenint
speed; withipower to send.for perions, papers,
and records.

The Honorable Mr.'Boultön from the Standing sen...
Committee oh Stang Orders,spresented to the
House the Seventeentb Bep of the âid Commit- d
tee; which was read, as woHoeth: Ordem

Your Committee have eanined the Petitions of
the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic BailroadCompany,
for authority to the Directors to regùlatethe .Tariff
without reference to a general meeting of Proprietors,
-and of James G. Rogersand othersi in favor of an
a plication from the. Cobourg and Grafton Road
Comay, for authority to construct a branch road;
and they are of opinion that, either of these Petitions
require the publication of notice.

Ordered, That Mr. Holmes have leave tolrino in St. Lawrene
a Bill to amend the Act iicorporatingthe aint an Aume
Lawrence and Atlantic Rallroad Comany.

He accordingly presented the said Bl th the
House, and the same was received and rend for the
first time; and ordered to be read a secondltime, on
Monday next.

Mr. DeWitt4 from the Standing Committee on Third Report
Contingencies, presented ta the Hoe theThird of CO
Report of the said Committee; which was read, as onCOI
followeth:

Your Committee after having taken into considér-
ation the Petition of Joseph Smolinshiof IMontreal,
and maturely deliberated thereon, are of opinion,
That the C orifers or Russian Stoves are extremely
well adapted to the warmin of Private Hous &and
Public Edifices, when a umformtemperature 1s re-
quired; but as these Stoves take sme:Cetät hèet
the rooms, and consequently thie heat ceannot be re-
duced when the Galeries am crowded, Your Com-
mittee do not think the Calorifers well adapted for
Warming our present Legislative Hall. .Besides, as
there is now before the-Legislative Assemblv a Bill
ta increase the Representation, which, if it should
become a Law, would-necessitate the providig of
further accommodation, "by means ofnew buildings,"
for the increased number of Members, and donse-
quently a change in the apparatus for iwarming,
Your Committee do net think it expedient io recom-
mend during the present Session the adoption of the
Calorifers.

On motion of Mr Jobin; seconded by Mi. B utillier,
Resolved, That:a _essage be sent to theLUgisla- Noaw Pro.

tive Council, praying that their Honrs. ill (..ion Orgai.
permit the Honorable BâarthelemyJolett one of 'atio Bin.*

their Members, to attcnd'th Select Committee
ta whihl is referred the Bill to' amend the-Aet
providing:for/thorgaizationof- thes Ntarid
P>rofession in Loicer~ Canada, on T nesday net,
at ten o'clock iinalie* forenóo, tô beê exiined
orth subjët of th eid reference. -

Ordered, That Mr. Jobin docarryith7s maid Mes-
sage to thie egislative Council.

On motion of Mr. Tahé,ecoànded by Mr. Métot,
Ordâeed,'Thiï the Order 'made upn-Monday last, Ëimouski Mu-

for engosin the Bill to remove the t of the DIdmutyx. 1
3Muùic: ityaNumberOne, of the County of mI.
* o 'r Patrice deéla RiS'dre du Loup
ta St.J7eian>âtisti de L'Isle erte, be rescinded.

Ordied,Thät theaid Bill,âsamended, bnow
0recainmitted toaCoimittee ofthe whole Ho1éae.
The Höiis acordiùglyv esolviid itislf into'thesaid

Committee.
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Mr. Scot, of 7Io Momn*iins, took the Chair of,
the Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resnmed the Chair;
And Mr. Soi, of Te Mouxn reported, Thati

the Committee bad gone through the B% and made
another amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be0 now received.
Mr. Scott, of Two Moamtains, reported the Bil ac-

cordingly; and the amendment wasrendandagreed to.
Ordered,That the Bill, with the amendients, be

engrossed.
An engrossed Bill to remove the seat of the Muni-

cipality Number One, of the County of imousM,
from &. Patrice de la Rivière du Loup to St. Jean
Baptiste de Ersle Verte, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Taché doca thefBito the

Legislative Council, anddesire t eir concurrence.

Blflrelaing to Ordered That Mr. Chauveau have leave to bring
Beal rMixed in a Bill to amend the Law of Lower Canada,

as regards the District in which real or inixed
Actions may be commenced.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first tine ; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Wednesday next.

Reulgloes se- Ordered, That Mr. Flint have leave to bring in a
ceti, Biln. Bill to amend certain Acts of the Parliament of

Upper Canada for the relief of, Religious So-1
cieties.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
louse, and the saine was received and read for the'

first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Sbipping of The Honorable Mr. Attorney General LaFntaine,
Samen a one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presented,Quebe pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Go-

vernor General,-Supplementary Return to an Ad-
dress from the Legislative Assembly to His Excel-
lency the Governor General, of the 15th February
last, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid be-
fore the House, the Correspondence between the Im-
peral'and Canadian Governments, and between the
latter and any private individuals, with reference to
the Act to regulate the shipping of Seamen at the
Port of Quebec.

Appendix Tor the said Supplementary Return, sec Appendix
(W.W.) (W.W.)

Trinity And also, Return to an Address from the Legis-
Bouse,. lative Assembly to His Excellency the Governor

General, of the 12th instant, praying him to cause to
be laid before the House, a Copy of a Letter (precise
date unknown) addressed in the year 1839 or 1840,
to His Excellency the Right Honorable C. Poulett
Thomson, thenGovernor General,. by the Colonial
Secretary, relating to the Trinity Houses of Quebec
and Mntrea, and any Answer which may have been
made to the same.

By Command.
J. LESLIE, Secretary.

Secretarys Office,
Montreal, 14th March, 1849.

Government Hlouse, 14th March, 1849.
Sir,-In accordance with your letter of yesterday's

date, I have the honor to transmit the accompanying
Extracts of Despatches relative to the Trinity Houses
of Quebec and Montreal.

I am, Sir,
. Your obedient servant,

T. E. CÂMFBELLI, Major.
The Honorable J. Leslie,

Provincial Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

Extract from Despatch from the Secretary of State
to the Rghts Honorable CP. .2aomson, Governor
General, dated 8th February,,1840, No. 74:

" The Ordinance No. 66, for incorporating a Tri-
" nity House at Montrea, is unobjectionable as re-
" gardas British Trade, but Her MajestY's Govern-
" ment entertain doubts as to the policy of having
" Trinity Houses at Quebec and at Montreal inde-
" pendent of each other. In this country the incon-
"venience of these independent Bodies bas been se-
"verely feIt, and the advantage of one presidin%
".Authority is generally admitted. lut mpon tins
"subject, Her Majesty' Government would likewise
"be glad of your opinion."

Extract of a Despatch from the Right Honorable
C. P. Thomson, to Lord J. Russell, dated Afontreal,
21st December, 1840:

" With reference to Your Lordship's Despatch of
" the 8th of February lait, No. 74, I have the hon-
"or to inform you, that having fully considered
"the circumstances which led to the passing of the
" Ordinance to establish a Trinity flouse àt Mon-
" treal distinct from and independent ofl the similar
" Board at Quebec, I am of opinion that they fully
" justify the departure from the principle whuch bas
"enerally been observed in regard to such matters
"i England. I would, therefore, recommend that
" Her Majesty should be advised by Her Order in
" Council to confirm this Ordinance."

Ordered, That the said Return be printed for the
use of the Members of this House.

An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, Qura-tile
intituled, " An Act to amend the Quarantine Act," "
was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, fhat the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen-

eral LaFontaine do carry back the 1Bill to the
Legislative Council, and acquant their Hon-
ore, that this louse bath passed the sane,
without any amendment.

A Message from the Legislative Council by John M"a!ge fr-m
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in the concil.

Chancery:-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in- na ets
tituled, "An Act to amend the Acta passed to re- rn i

" medy certain defects in the Registration of Titles 
" in the County of Hastngs," without any anend-
ment: And also,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in- Mc.'Ilnnia
tituled, " An Act to vest a certain Road allowance n°ad Ail.w-
" in the Township of Nelson, in John S M'Collom, anOn.
" with an Anendment." to which they desire the con-
currence of this House: And also,

The Legislaiive Council have passed a Bill, inti- Toroito Geue-
tuled, ",AnAct to amend an Act therein mentioned, r.1 i'r"ying

"and to vest the Toronto General Burying Ground Ground BIL
"in certain Trustees and their successore," to whiclh
they desre the concurrence of this Iouse.

And then he withdrew.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the it.r"st of
Bill to amend the Laws concerning the Interest of oney Bill.

Money, being rn
The Hodorable Mr. Sherwood moved, seoonded by

the Honorable Mr. iwis, and ie Question being
proposed, Thathe Bil be now read a second time;

Mr. Damgn movoed in amendment.to the Ques-
tion, secoiided by Mr. DeWitt, That the word" now"
be left out and the words "this'day six months"
addèd at the end thereof.

And the Question bein put on thé Amnendment;
the House divided:and e, namesbeing called for,
they were taken down, as follow:
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Messieurs Attorney General BalMi, BtM.s,
Bouilier, Car&r, Cauchon, Chabo4 Ch1ausau
Crysiler, Davninon, De Witt, Solicitor General
DrSinon4 Ducheanay, Duwas,FIlintForer, Four-
nier, Fourq* Gugy, JobinJLttorney.Generala-
Fontain e, Lzerrère, Laurina, Lemieuz,-Mlacdonald cf
GrNGAdRy,,Marguis, M' Comnel, -didhot, Mongenais,
Nelson, PapineauPolette, Bichards, Robinson, Scott
Of Two Momruams, Seymour, Smi& Of FaoW=arc,
Sevenson, Tac4 V er and *i1so.-(40.)

Messieurs .Badgley, Bel, Boulnon cf NonoRL,
Boulton of Tonomo, Brook,. Burritt, Cameron of
KErr, Cayle, Christ, Dichson, .Egan, Fergmsson,
Hall, Hinas, Holmes, Jonson, Lyon, Macdonald of
KINSToN, MFarland4 Merrit, Myers, Noban,
Price, Sherwcood of BnocRvnia, Skeroood of To-
norTom, Smit of DuaAx, SnMit of WmETwoar,

7opson, and Watts-(29.)
Se it vas reso d iu the Afrmative.
Then the main Question, 0so amended, being put;
Orderal, That the Bill beread a second time, this

day six months.

Frivolous op- The Order of the day for the second reading of the
?oitios Bil. Bilifor preventingfrivolou and vexations Opposition

ta the seiur cf moveables or of immoveables, and
for better ensuring the execution of Judgments of
the Courts of Law in Louoer Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Wednesday, the twenty-eighth instant.

Transfer of
Real Property
(U.C.) BIIL

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bil ta simplify the transfer of Réal Prope la
Upper Canada, and to render certain rights and m-
terests therein liable under exècution, bein& read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and
comntted to a Committee of the whole House, for
Monday next.

Petit Jurors The Order of the day for'the second reading of the
(U.C.) Bil. Bill to liamit the number of Petit Jurors to be sum-

moned to attend the several Courts in Upper Canada,
and to rovide for the payment of them, being rend;

The ill was accordngly rend a second time; and
comniitted to a Committee of the whole House, for
to-morrow.

Bertbier Mu- The Order of the day for the second reading of the
fiCIpalies Bill to divide the County of Berthier into two Mu-

a. *nicipalities, for Municipal purposes, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
ordered to be engrossed.

Toront., si.. The Order of the day for the second reading of the
coe and Lake BIll to incorporate Fredich C. Capreol, Robert Eas-

°"Uro ,o ton urns and:others, under,the style of the Toronto,
pany Bill. moe, and"LaA huron Unon Eailroad Company'

to enable therditoconstruct aRailioad from Toronto
to Lahe Hurn, being read;

TheBillà Sasacordiùgly read'a second time; and
refer-editOetheê Stnding Commnittee onRailroad and

'elegrsph LineBills.

Quebecnistrict The Order ofthe day for"the second reading of th
T"eae Auo-, Bill:ta incor ra th Teachers' Ashsociation ofthe

ciaton ih. Disitrict'of, cúèliet bemng read ;
The Billwas accordingly read asecond tituë; and

referredato a Select Comroittee composedý cf Mr.
Laurin, Mr. Chabot, Mr.r Chauweau, M r. Lemieux
and Mr. Méthotto report thereon with iR convenieul
speed.

Peterborough The Order of the day for the second reading of th
Incorporation Bill' tô nc"rporate'the Town of-eierborough,bein

u. ra;r

The B waa a on y'read a 8o0a time; nd
referred to the Standing Colmnittee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second re.dlng cfthe Qu
Bill to continue for ca limtd tune .th Act of t fth iendty

of Jower Canada iirporatigh Q e
be read;

TheBi ws scodig. reada secoiid ;tne; and
commxitted to a Commuttee c the rhole House.

Rmàt4 Thatthis Housew mdineyresolve
itseif into the said Committeé.

The House accordiny resolved itself intû the said
Commnittee.

Mlr.,blktte tookthe Chair of the Committee ; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Plette reported, That the Coynittee had

gone through the BI, and=made amendments there-
unto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Polette reported the Bill acordingly; and the

amendments were read, aïd agreed to.
Ordered, That the.Bil, with the amendiments, be

engrossed.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Kiigtii
Bill to incoéporate the Kingston Generál ifospital, Hospital Bill.

e Bil was accordingly read a second time; and
odered to bengrosed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee CayLua To-u-

on the BiB ta dinde the Township of Ca 4uga, in the b Division
District df wagara, into twoToWnsis, be*mg read;

The-House accordingly reslved itsef into the maid.
Committee.

Tie, Honorable Mr. Macdonald took the Chair of
the Committee; and after some time sperit therein,

Mr..Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Honorable Mr. Macdonald reported, That

the Committee had gone thirough the BiU aud iade
amendmients thereunto.

Ordered That the Report be now re ived.
The Honorable Mi. Macdonald repÎortod the Bill1

accordingly; and :te amendnents were read, and
agr-eed, ta.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Msagn Towi-
Bill to erect a new Township, to be formed cut cf Part sh .
of the Township of atley and part of the Township
of Bolton, in the County of Stanstead, being refnd

The Bill.was-accordinglyÿ reúl a.second time; and
committed to a Coimzaittee cf thée whole Hasé.,

Besolved, That this House will imiynèditel resolve
itself into the said Committee.

The, House accordinglyresolved itself into the said
Committàe.
oMr.' nnstron t sookc the Chai cf the Comn:itee;
and after some mtne spet th~erehi,

Mr.NSp~ r iešsined'thé Chair;
ùd .Mr.r tr-ng -eprrted;,That thë Comnittee

had gonethrouigh the Bill,A snd'iade àmandments
thereito.
e Or-die, Thati tlie Report be no' eceived.

Mr.. rms&og repotedthè Bill a crdingly; and
the amendmenti were^iead and agreéd te.

Ordre, That the BiHl*itl' the ainendmènts, bc
iengrossed.~

t Ordered, That the renaining Orders o the day be Orders

postponed until to-morrow. d*e'"*

e Then, on 'rotion;of Mr. Thopson, secnded by

The-House adjourned.v,,
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Petito T E following Petitions were severally brought
brou~ht up, and laid on the table:-

By Mr. Boutatier,-The Petition of Boucher de
LaBruère and others, of the Parish of St. Hacinthe.

By 3r. Egan,-The Petition of R. 1' Connelland
ethers, of the Connty of Ottawa.

By Mr. Mongenais, - The Petition of Joseph
Iéneau dit Deschamps, landowner in the Grande
Isle de Beauharnois.

By Mr. Smith, of Durham,-The Petition of
Henry Rinch, of the Township of Clarke, District of'
Newcastle.

By the Honorable 3r. Merritt,-The Petition of
the Municipal Council of the Western District (Road
between Chatham and Windsor).

By Mr. Morrison,-The Petition of John IF
DGwynne, Esquire, and others, Directors of the To-
ronto and Goderich Railroad Company.

By Mr. Sherwood, of Brochvil,--The Petition of
George Crawford and others, of the District of Johns-
town.

By Sir Allan N MacNab,-The Petition of John
0. Jfatt and others, Stockholders in the Desjardns
Canal Company.

By Mr. FfWlson,-The Petition of John Shore and
others, of the fifth Concession of the Township of
Westmeath.

qube An engrossed Bill to continue for a limited tine
Frifedly S_. the Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada incor-
CI".B"h. porating the Quebec Friendly Society, was read the

third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do paso.
Ordered, That Mr. Chabot do carry the Bill to the

Legislative Council, anddesire their concurrence.

c r T- An engrossed Bill to divide the Township of Cay-
ship I)ivi-im" uga, in the District of Niagara, into two Townships,Blill. was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Thtompson do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

rIa. ï An engrossed Bill to ercet a new Township to be
uil. formed out of part of the Township of Hatley and

part of the Township of Bolton, in the County of
Stanstead, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. M' Connell do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Berthier Mîu. An engrossed Bill to divide the County of Ber-
idepalitP.' thier into two Mlunicipalities, for Municipal purposes,was rend the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pase, and the Title be,
" An Act to divide the County of Berthier into
"two Municipalities, and for other purposes
"relative to the said County."

Ordered, That 3r. Armstrong do carry the Bill to
the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

An engrossed Bill to incorpoate the Kingston
liupitaI Bil. General Iospital, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title bc,
"An Act to incorporate the Trustees of the
"EKingston Hospital."

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Macdonald do
carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the followintg Pdio"' ra
Petitions were read:-

Of E. Balaire, Esquire, and ýothers, of that part
ofthe CountyofDorchesterheretoforeconstituting the
County of Dorchester; praying for the re-establish-
ment of Parish Municipal Councils.

Of E. Balaire, Esquire, and others, of that part
of theCountyof Dorchester heretofore constitutingthe
County of Dorchester; praying for an increased Re-
presentation in Parliament, upon the basis of Popu-
lation.

Of E. Dalaire, Esquire, and others, of that part
of the CountyofDorchester heretofore constituting the
County of Dorchester; praying for the amendment
or repeal of the Common School Law, and the re-
enactment of other provisions in lieu thereof.

Of E. Dalaire, Esquire, and others, of that part
ofthe CountyofDorchester heretoforeconstituting the
County of Dorchester; praying for certain amend-
ments to the law establishing Registry Offices in
Lower Canada.

Of E. Dalaire, Esquire, and others, of that part
of the County of Dorchesterheretofore constitnting the
County f Dorchester ; praying for aid for the im-
provement of certain Roads.

Of E. Dalaire, Esquire, and others, of that part
of the County of Dorchester heretofore constituting the
County of Dorchester; praying for amendments to
the Bload Laws.

Of E. Dalaire, Esquire, and others, of that part
of the County of Dorchester heretofore constitutingthe
County of Dorchester; praying for the passing of an
Act to explain, define, and establish the law for the
regulation of the Seigniorial Tenure of Land, and to
facilitatethevoluntarycommutationofthesaidTenrure.

OfR. B. Jlatt, Esquire, and others, the Mayor and
Councillors of the Village of the Canton of Chamlyn;
praying for the improvement of a small piece of road
which, with the bridge across the River Richelieu,
connects the termini of the Longueiil and Chambly,
and the Granbg Turnpike Roads.

Of E. P. Christie and others, of the Seigniories of
Bleury, Sabrevois, and Noau ; praying that John
Fule, Esquire, and his co-petitioners, be not author-
ized to construct a Dam across the River Richelieu.

Of Adam Timmerman and others, of the Township
of Clinton ; of Abisha Mlorse and others, of the Town-
ships of Grinsby, Gainsborough, and Caistor; of
John Dobbie and others, of the Township ef Wzl-
loughby; of James Oswald and others, of the Town-
ship of Stamford; of George Secord and others, of
the Township of Gainsborough; of Isaac Johnson and
others, of the Township of Bertie; of Charles Neall
and others, of the Township of Niagara ; of William
Duf and others, of the Town of Queenston; of Ar-
thur Shaw and others, of the Township of Niragara;
of J. E. Jennings and others, of the Township of
Louth; of W. Kingsmill, Esquire, Sheriff, and others,
of the Town of Niagara ; of John Root and others, of
the Township of Sherbrooke; cf JVilliam T. Burke and
others, of the Township of Cdnborough; of Henry
Smith and others, of the Township of Grinmsby; of
George Walker and others, of the Towiship of
Cayuga; of George Jamison and others, of the Town-
ship of Moulton; and of » B. Shean andothers, of
the Township of Dunit, all in the District of;Niagara;
prayng that the Bill for rcmoving theDistrict Town
of the said District from Niagara to Port Robinson,
may notpas.

Of Peter B. Clement and others, of the Town and
Township of Niagara, District of .Niagara;. praying
for the incorporation of a Company to construct a
Suspension Bridge across the River Niagara, at
Queenston.

Of A., Campbell, Esquire, and others,tMerchants,
Ship Owners, and others interested ii the Trade of
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Quebec; praying tbat that part of thelPetition of the
Reverend P.F. Durocher, on behaf of the Mntag-
nais Indians, which prays that certain lands on the
north ahore of theRiver st. larenwe be granted to
thé said Inaians for hun 'lgronds, ebnot granted.

Of L. K. Benton snd o ers, of Stanateasd in the
Countyof Stanstead; praying fortherpealofcer-
tain Road Lawsand tlie enactmnent of provisions in
accordance with the Municipal Council Act.

Of James Sasson and oher, of Pertil;praying
for the abolition of.pnnisbment by death.

Of the Mayor and Citizens cf Quebee; praying
for the adoption of certain measures for the suppres-
sion of Intemperance.

0f Ofldliam :Smit and éthers, of the Township of
Brompton, Canada East; praying that the proposed
payment of ~ebellion Losses in Lower Canada be
not concurred im.

PeUtion of E. Ordered, That the Petition of Eucher Dion, Es-
nonh adquire, and others, of the Parish of St. Thomas

, and the Village of Montmagny, County of L'slet,
be referred to the Standino Committee on Rail-
road and Telegraph Line Êils.

Firat neport of Mr, Shertoood, of BrocAille, from the Standn
Comruoitt on Committee on Miscellaneous Private ]Bills, presenteâ

to the louse the FirstýReport of the said Còmmittee;
which was rend, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Bill to incor-
porate the St. George's Society of' Quebec, and the
Bil to incorporate the Hamilton ànd Gore Mechanices'
Institute, and have agreed to report the same without
amendment4

Tiey'have àlso examined the following Bills, and
have agreed te certain amendments to each of the
saine, which they beg leave to submit for the consi-
deration of Your Honorable House, viz.:

Bill ~incorporate the Quebec Warehousing Coi-
pany.

Bill to incorporate L'Académie Industrielle de St.
Laurent, in the Distr-ict'of MontreaL

Bil to incorporate La Communauté des Surs de
Ste. Croix, in the Parish of St. Laurent, in the Dis-
trict of Montreal, for the purposes of education.

Bill1 to incorporate .I Les Soeurs de Miséricorde pour
C la régie de l'Hospice de la Maternité de Montréal"

On motionof Mr.Méthotseconded by'Mr. Lemieux,
Quebec ware- Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Quebec
houing Com- Warehousing Comnpany, as reported from the
pany Bin. Staiding Committee on Miscellaneous Private

Bille, be iow committed to a Comnmittee-of the
whole louse.

The lHeuse acoordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mi.Fortier took the Chair of the Committee; and
after soie tiinespènt th e rein,

Mr.1Speaer resuined'the Chair;
EndMx. Fortii iported, Th'at the .Comiñitte

hadiaasde soe progress,'d direted him te move
for leaveté sit 'agamn

OrdWèd, That the Comnmitee ave lenve te ait
igI d on nyinext.

Intomperanc. Ordered, ,That the sevsi Petitona on the sab,jee
of Intmperaèe,' resented tõtis Housis
the:twirenty hth dayofFebruârylastb' fre-
ferred te:the' SeetComtitteesppointedto en.
quire swhether any sd ärhat Legislativé mea
sures ca ußejdopted to represa the evils growi
out of Intemipermce

Le.ve Ordered, Tht tued Honorable Mi- Camero, of
Aboeaoe. 4Corniwa hvée leavè toabsenthËiiselffri this

House( for öfle moäthl!, accont of sieinéss in
,y -; his fai 1-ýc

On motion ofMr. Fortier, seconded by.Mr. Poette,
Rsolved, That a Message be sent to the Legisla- ruage BIUof

tivé Council, praying their Honors will permit L -
the.Honorable Barthelem Joiette, one. tof their
Members, to attend thè S anding Committee on
Roadand BridgeBlspotd by this House,
on Saturday net, t t èlck in the forenoon,
to be ainmsedlwith réference the Biltoa-
thraMtii~ialacabal and othiers
to ereet a Toll Bridge over the River L'Assom
ion, and for otier purposés therein mentioner

ardered, That Mr. uortirdo carry the said Mes,
sage to the Legislative Council.

On motion of Mr. Chauveau, seoonded.byMr. Le-
mieur,

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Si. 8t. Georges
George's Society of Quebec be no* committed si@ty ffl.
to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itseIf into the said
Committee.

Mr. Watts took the Chair of the Committee;. and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Watts reported, That the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and made amendments there-
unto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Meuage from
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Matera in tae.counci.
Chancery:
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the following
Bills, witbout Amendment, viz:--

Bill, intituled, " An Actpto provide for thelndem- Indamnoica-
"nification of parties in Lower Canada whose L pro-*BW(L-C
C perty was destroyed ,during the R'ebellion irthe
C years one thousand eight hundi-ed and thirty-seven
" and-one thousand eight hundred aiid.thirty-eigh':"

Bill, intituléd, " An Act to amend and extend the montreat and
" Act to incorporate the Montreal ind Province Line Province Lin
« Junction Rallway Company :"neon a

Bill, intituled, " An Act to enable William Bradey uradleyrnoad
" to hold a certain Road allowance in Caledonia, m Anowance
" the Ottawa District.:" And also, BilL

The Legiàlative Council:have passed a Bill, inti- Naturalization
tuled, "-Au Act to repeal a certain Act therein men- ofien. Bui.
" tioned, and to make better provision for the natu-
" ralization of Aliens," towhuch they desiretthe con-
currence of this House.

And thien.he withdrew.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Rincks, seconded
by the Honorable Mr. Attorney Geneial Baldwin,

Ordered, Thatthe Qrders o! the day be nowread.
The Order of the day fo the Hlouse i Ccmnitee

onthat part ofý the Speeh of Ris Exéllency the
Governor General, at the opening f thé present
Sessiony hich relates tg iving te Gover'nment'sch
powers as xiM;beneoessar foi the .rëorganiÎatiòn
of the PrdvinciàIl Def,4the ti of an teficient
Sikg Fund; sd the alien'tion ofworksofa purely
loë&l characteraäd aise' tö certain uâtters connected
with he' aidPublië Dbt 'and the keepinjof the Pub-
li1'AicoÜnts ;ndalsolonthePetitionsfromthesevera
Banking Iùetitutions praying tbe heard by Couiel
at the bar; cf thê'House, agant iertain Hesolutions
t.be pròpokèd fr, the gDebentures%ÿ the
Goternment, '', ryad à N

Ordered, Th7t it Beian to' theCoi-
ñittäis That theydo liearCol as piayed for

by the Petitiöoners.
The Houée accordinglyresolved iteelf fito h0 sid

Committee. meàr ad iW é
MrX forisèntok tl 'Catir the Cóniitee;

sud sftèr some tiineépent therein5 <

Orders of the
day.
Public Dbt.
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Morrison reported from the Committee,

That they had heard Counsel in support of the Peti-
tions; and that the Committee bad come to several
Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

Ontarlo Ma- The Order of the day for the second reading of the
rine ana ne Bill to incorporate the Ontario Marine and Fire In-
Coany,'m BIn surance Company, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second tine; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for
Monday next.

Commutation The Order of the day for the House in Committee
ofTenon B·hf. on the Bill to amend the Act passed in the eighth

year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act the
" better to facilitate optional commutation of tenure
" of lands en roture, in the Seigniories and Fiefs in
" Lower Canada, into that of franc-aeu-roturier,"
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Boulton, of Toronto, took the Chair of the
Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Boulton, of Toronto, reported, That the

Committee had made some progress, and directed
him to move for leave to ait agam.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to Bit
again, on Monday next.

order. Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the daybe
deferred. postponed until to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Price, se-
conded by the Honorable Mr. Attorney General
Baldwin,

The House adjourned.

Veneris, 16 ° die Martii ;
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Quebec Provi- M R. SPEAKER laid before the House, a State-
dent and Sav- ment of the Affairs of the Quebec Provident
iugs Bank. and Savings Bank, received in conformity to an Or-

der of this House, of the 25th January lat.
A ppendix (P.) For the said Statement, sec Appendix (P.)

Petitions The following Petitions were severally brought
brougbt ul up, and laid on the table:-

By the Honorable Mr. Macdonald,-The Petition
of W. G. Chambers, of Kingston.

By Mr. Bell,-The Petition of John A. Gemmill
and others, of the District of Bathurst.

By Mr. Davignon,-The Petition of the Munici-
pal Council of the County of Rouville.

Petitions read. Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following
Petitions were read:-

Of Richard M'Connel and others, Merchants in-
terested and engaged in the Lumber Trade, residing
on the Ottawa River; praying that no alteration
may b. made in the Law relative to the measure-
ment of Timber at Quebec.

Of W F. Whitcher and others, of the Town of
Sherbrooke; praying for the abolition of punishment
by dauth.

Petition of J.
Palochaud and
others;

Ordere4 That the, Petition of oseph Painchaud,
Esquire, and others, Membera of the Medical
Profession, of Quebec, be referredi to-the Select
Committee to which was referred the Petition-

of B. -. Charlebois, Esquire, and others, Phy-
sicians and Surgeons of Lower Canada.

Ordered, That the Petitionof t he Reverend J. D. Of the R.vd.
Déziel, President, and Charlea Bott-ge4 Secre- . D. D-Del
tary, on behalf of a Public Mee held at la t;

binte U be referred to theSt
mittee on R anid Telegraph Line ills.

Resolved That the Petition of the Beverend T.
Cholette and others,ef theParish of &.Pocarpe,
County of Vaudreuibereferred toaSelectCom-
mittee composed of Mr. Mngenais, Mr. Jobin,
Mr. Taché, Mr. Boutillier, and Mr. Fortier, to
examine the contenta thereof, and to report there-
on with al convenient speed; with power to send
for persons, papers, aind records.

Ordered, That the Petition of the President and
Directors of the Desjardzns Canal Company, be
referred to the Standing Committee on Stand-
ing Orders.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Provincial Agri-
cultural Association of Canada West, be refer-

Of the Reved.
T. Cholette
ad otben

Of the Deajar-
din. Canal
Company;

Or the Provin.
cial Agricul.

red to the Select Committee to which were.refer- ' Asci
red the twoPetitions of John Clark, Esquire, on West referred.
behalf of the Niagara District Agricultural So-
ciety.

Mr. Armstr-og reported from the Select Committee Les Cleres Pa-

on the engrossed Bill from the Legislative Couicil, roiniaux Bil.

intituled, " An Act to incorporate " Les Clercs
" Paroissiaux ou Catéchistes de Saint Fi'ateur," in the
" Village of Industry, in theCountyof Berthier," That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made
Ameudments -thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed
to a Committee of the whole House, for Monday
next.

Mr. Wtenhall, from the Select Committee to which Report on Pe-

was referred the Petition of George Thomson and tition of G.
Thomson, and

others, of West Flaiborough and other Townships in
the District of Gore, presented to the House the Re-
port of the said Committee; whichwas reai, as fol-
loweth:-

Your Committee, in obedience to the order of
Your Honorable House, have proceeded to the con-
sideration of the subject matter contained in the Pe-
tition referred to them.

The Petitioners are inhabitants of the Townships
of Beverly and West Flamborough in the Gorc Dis-
trict, and represent: That they are aggrieved by the
present arrangement of placing the Toll Bars, Nos. 1
and 2, upon the Macadamized Roads leading from
Dundas to Waterloo and Galt':

That the inhabitants of the extensive settlements
of Paris, St. George, south part of Dumfries, north
part ofAncaster, and the south part ofBeverly, before
entering upon the Macadaizecd Road at Gate No.
2, have to pay four pence for, ach tèamn, and after
travelling aboutàtwo aind a haif miles to.Gate No. 1,
have to pay eight pence more, and,afterwardsj'having
the use of the Road but one and a half mile to Dun-
das,-in al, four miles travel for the sum of one shil-
ling.

Your Committee having satisfied themselves of the
strict correctnées of the several statements contained
in the Petition, feel it their duty to state, as their
unanimous opinion, that the publicabould be relieved
froin the injustice complained of.

Your Cominittee are convinced that unless some
means l.e adopted for ithat purpose, those improie-
ments which have beea constructed at great i public
expense will prove a burther« rather dhan, abeiefit
to the inhabitants of the l'oalite àùd'wIll,% re long,
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drive them from the preent improved public tho-
rougbfares to seek new marlra fortheirProduce,
and new establishmentsat. which to trmaact their
orlinnry business,-not so convenienta the present

Your mmitteeiould therefore trongl ecom-
mend that suecb an alteration may*br e lin the
disposition of the To Bars referred to; as will cause
the injustice complained of to be speedily removed,
either:by the reduction of tho Toil at thoso Bars, or
by such an arrag ent as shalbe alike for the in-
terestofthe public, a for the felief of the inhabitants
signing the Petition.

First Report of Sir Allan N MacNab, from the Stan Com-
co.mitte .- mittee on Railroad and Telegraph Line Bills, ' pre-
Esilrosd undP
TelegraphLioe sented to the House the First ;Report of thesnid
Bis. Committee; which was read, as folweth:-

Your Committee have-examined the Bil to amend
the Act inéorporating the Montreal and Lachine Rail-
road Company, and for other purposes, referred to
them; and have agreed to certain amendments which
they respectfully submit for the adoption of Your
Honorable House.

Lachine Rail. Ordered, That the Billto amend the Act incor-
road BIUL porating the Montreal and Lachine Railroad

Company, and for other purposes, as reported
from the Standing Commuttee on Bâilroad and
Telegraphl ne B=Ils, be now committed to a
Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.:•

Mr. Lemies took the Chair of the Committee;
and after sEmé time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Lemieu reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered; That the-Report be now received.
Mr. Lemieux reported the Billaccordingly; and

the amendments were read, And agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendmlents, be

engrossed.

Eighteenthbe. The Honorable Mr. Boulton, from the Standing
port of Con- Committee on Standing Orders, presented'to the

ing House the Eighteenth Report of theFsaid Committee;
Orders. which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Petiiions of
James Scot, Esquire,and others; of the Hon6rable
P. M'PGi·l and otliers, Trustees of the Euron Mining
Company; ofJoseph P. Biadley, Esquire, and others;
of John S. 'Cord,:Esquire and others; andofthe
Honorable Willian Hamilton Merrittand otheis; and
do not consider them:to be of such a nature as to re-
quire notice under the Rules of Your Honorable
House.

On motion of Mr. obin, seconded by Mr. M''Far-
land,

Les Soeurs de Ordréd, Thit thë Bill to incrpöraJeseaurs
Miséricorde ccde Misérr p - >é * dë IHopce de la
mn "Maeiité de /Montrëal" asif portcd fim the

Standing omniite ôù Miieeflidets Priväte
Billi, be cömunitted 'ta Coniittee of thiewhole
House, fr edel .

conm Ordered, That the.ne ndmeiit nnde by-thà -Le-

Ro.d IIow giêlstive Côncil ta'the Bill, intituled, " n Metsco.est neertaRod alowance iio 'ToBn-
uP of NlonJ, & Collfàbi xov

ten sgconsdito.
he House proceeded crdig ta im thé said

Ameidnt into onsidemation ; and the same vas
readg flloweth:. <

Presi, Lino :L f4Mem »insert "in
" lien and ètead of te said Road so runingthrou gh
" the said Lot number twentydichi to thea widh

" ofaity-six feet i eb deelired tobe andsall
"be andremain a ,as if the same
"lhad been ' iialvrerdfor t urpobe."

Atid thementbeing zead a secnd time,
was agreed a

Ordbed, That Mi. Wteah'll do cary back- the
Bil tothe ie ive'Council, and acqnint
their Honor, . tithis Househath agreed to
their .Amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Merri4 seconded
by Mr. M'Farlan4

Ordered, That the engrossed BiU from the Legis- Naturanzation
laiive Council, intituled, "Au Act to repea of Aliens BH.

"certain Act therein mentioned, and-tèmake
" better provision for the natnmization o
"Aliens," be now read the irst time.

The;,Bilas acco 8000 .read the firt time.
Ordred, That the sai ill be .read a second time,

on Tuesday next

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Price, seconded
by Mr. Wetenhal

Ordered, That the engrossed Bill fromthe, Lgis- Toronto Gene.
lative Council, intituled; " An Act to amend an . Burying
" Act therein mentioned, and to vest the To- Ground Bil.

"l ineo General Burying. Ground in certain
"Trustees and their successors," be now read
the firat time.

The Bill was accordiny read the first time.
Ordered, That s ii be rend a second tme,

on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. obin, seconded by Mr. Arm-
strong,

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate La. Commu- Seurs de ste.
nauté des Surs de Ste. Cri, in the Parish cf Cro 51m.
St. Laurent, in the District of Montreal for the
purposes of edutioâ, as reportëd from the
Standing Cominittee on Miscellanëous Pivate
Bill, be committed to a Committee of the iole
House, for Wednesday next.

On motion of Mr. Jobin, seconded by Mr. Arm-
strong,

Orderd,, That the'ÉBU] te -incorporate L'Académie L'Acdemie
Industrielle de St. Laurent 1n the District of Industrielle

Montreil as reported from the Stiding Com-BHL
mittee on Miscellaneous Private Bill, be comi-
mitted te a'Comiitee of the'whole liouse, for
Thiùraday next.

Resoled, Thats. Message besentto the Legisla- Notarial Pro.
tive Council, praying tbir Honors will pmit fesson Organi.
the HooableeanBatist Tacéne ftheir ton Bi.
Memiers, to attend ue Select Comùiti ë,ta
whichsrefeir-ed the Bill to'âniéd theÂct pro-
vidingfor thsog iitioe cf the Nötiiâ Pro-
fessionin Lower CanadaniTdêdaynext, at

S'cloclk iite fóréioon,*tobê ea niid on
the s bjeé tf ý e inMd referen

Ordel (,h. t Mr.äLurin dw car-,rthe said m es
sge ito the lative Council."

Oerd, T r. Ro nehave eave to brin iin'. MontreaI Mer
a Billt& incorpoi.ate thé Merchänts Rean hg ante Reading
Reoomf Montreal. , f N Bil.

He7¿acrdiglypiéesented .ue snid Bil tó the~
Heuse, nd the sam ie ivéd ad n d for ethe
irt'tire;iândo rderéd tébe rieàd a second time,ón

TI~ Hoorale r.~wfgey iomtueStuart*$ Relief,
Select Committee on BtheBU toen e Chzaes Jnes Bil.
Stuart, Esquire,tapra'tise tue LawiãLorer Canada
That the Committee héd gene thirou h the:B3ill; and
directed him to report the samie, without ametdment
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Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

SSurs de la Ordered, That Mr. £gan have leave to bring in a
Charité of Bill to incorporate La Communauté des Révé-
Btown Bill. rendes Sours de la Charité of Bytown.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saine was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Wednesday next.

Btowlg Col- Ordered, That Mr. Egan have leave to bring in a
Jege Bil. Bill to incorporate the College of Bytown.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the*
House, and the same was received and read for the
firet time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Wednesday next. -

3Nontreal Hor. Ordered, That the Honorable Mr.,Badgley have
tictaiturai So- leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Hor-
clety Bill. ticultural Society of Montreal.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Wednesday next.

sNeerigeé Ordered, That Mr. M'Farland have leave to bring.
MIiniiig Corn- in a Bill to incorporate certain persons under the

an Bi". name and style of Nieepigon M.ining Cormpany.
He accordingly. presented the said Bill to the

House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Hurosi .îiiàiig Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Robinson have
cuipanly Bil. leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Huron

Minin Company.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Land Sirvey- Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Price have leave
SBil. to bring in a Bill to repeal certain Acts therein

mentioned, and to, ruake better provision res-
pecting the admission of Land Surveyors and
the Survey of Lands in this Provinme.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first tine; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Tuesday next.

rolice oeice The Honorable Mr. Attorney General LaFon-
Quebm taine, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, pre-

sented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency
the Governor General,-Return to an Address of the
Legislative Assembly to His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, dated 22nd February, 1849, and pray-
ing that His Excellency would be pleased to lay be-
fore the House, copiesof allrepresentations,complaints,
niemorials or petitions, on the part of W K. M' Cord,
Esquire, Superintendent of Police at the City of
Quebec, relative to the 'keeping of thePolice Office
at Quebec since the said W. K. M'Cord bas been
Superintendent of Police; aiso, copies of all con-
plaints or representations by the said W. K. M'Cord,
touching the assiduity or. want of assidtiity of the
Justices of the Peace at the weekly sittings of the
said Magistrates; and copies of all communications,
between the said W. K. M'Cord and the Executive
Government, and the Clerks of th Peace or Justices,
of the Peace, respectively, relative to the matters
aforesaid,-and a copy of the investigation made by
order -of the Executive Goveruzment. last year, in
consequence of the said complaixts';, and copies of all
documents relative to the matters àforèsaid.

Appendix Fox the said Return, see Appendix (0.0.0.)
(0..0.

On motion of Sir Allan N. MacNab, seconded by
the Honorable Mr. Badgley,

Ordered, That there be laid on the Table of this Electoral Di-
House a List of the severalParishes, Seigniories, °of the

'Townships, or other Divisions, comprising the
several Electoral Divisions of this Province, as
now constituted.

Ordered, That Mr. Mallock have leave to absent Leave of
himself fromt this House, for two weeks, by rea- absnce.
son of a domestie affliction.

The Order of the day for the Call of the House, Calu of the
being read; ouw.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gene.
ral Baldwin, seonded by the Honorable Mr. Attor-
ney General LaFontaine,

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned until Tuesday next.

Resolved, That such Members as shall not then at-
tend, be sent for in the custody of the Serjeant
at Arme attending this House.

A Message frcm the Legislative Council, by John menage froc
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in the Couni.
Chancery:-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the following
Bills, without Amendment, viz.

Bill, intituled, "An Act to raise an Income of One Common
"hundred thousand pounds out of the Public Lands School Educa-

"of Canada, for Common School Education :" tlon BOL
Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend the Charter of Quebec Liter-

" the Literary and Historical Society of Quebec:" ary and His-
And also, nrica Society

The Legislative Coundil have passed the Bill, in- frummon
tituled, "'An Act to divide the Municipality of Municipalty
Drummond into two Municipalities," with several Bill.
Amendments, to which they desire the concurrence
of this House: And also,

The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, in- Ursuline Nuns
tituled, " An Act to authorize the Ursuline Nus cf o Quebec Pro'

Quebec to acquire and hold additional real and per- perty Bil.

sonal property to a certain amount," te which they
desire the concurrence of this House: And also, "

The Legislative Council give leave to the Honor- Notarial Pro.
able Barthelemy Joliette to attend the Select Con- re..ic Organi.
mittee te which le referred the Bill to amend the Act zation BII.

providing for the organization of the Notarial Pro-
fession in Lower Canada, on Tuesday next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, to be examined on the sub-
ject of the said reference, if he thinks fit: And also,

The Legislative Council give leave to the Honor- Bridge Bill of
able Barthelemy Joliette to attend the Standing Con- A.u rcham-
nittee on Road and Bridge Bille, on Saturday next, others.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to be examined with
reference to the Bill to authorize Antoine Arnable
Archambeault and otherseto erect a Toll Bridge over
theRiverL'Assomnption, and for other purposes there-
in nentioned, if he:thinks fit.

And then lie withdrew.

Mr. Mrrson, from tihe Committee of the whole Public Debt.
House on thatar öfthe Speech of His Excellency
the Governor Geneail, at the opening of tlhe present
Session, which relates togiving the Gove-rnent such
powers as may necessary for.theore-oanization c
the ProvinciWl Debt the creation of an efficient Sink-
ingFundadi thalienation of workscfa purely-local
character,t andalec, to certain matteiscoùnected with
the said Public Debt and thekeeping cf the Public
Accounts; ,and also, on the IPétitionsfrom the
several Banking Institutions pryimg 6 ' ard by
Counsel it the ar of thé House, aga' értain Re-
solutions.to beproposd'for'theissung'of Dobentures
by thse Government, reported ièveral Resolutions;
which ire rid, asifolow
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1. Resolved, That it is expedient to authorize the
Governor in Council, from time-to time, and as
the interests ofthe Public Service may require,
to redeem ortopurchase:on acconint of the Pro-
vince,,all or any of the tien outstanding Deben-
tures constituting the Public Debt of the Pro-
vince of Canada, or of either of the Iate Provinces
of Lowoer or Upper Canada,for'ail or aiyof the
Debentures iwsued by Commissioners or.other
Public-Officers under the athority of the Le->
islatures of either of the late'Provinces of Up-

per orLoroer Canada, or, of theLegislature cf
Canada, the Interesi or Principal of whièh.De-
bentures is made a charge on the.Consolidated
Revenue Fund of this Province, and'.to issue
new Debentures to an amount not exceeding-
that of the Debentures soredeenied or purcha-,
sed, or to arrange with the holders of any such
Debentures as are hereinbefore described te ac-
cept in lieu thercof new Debentures, the Prin-,
cipal or Interest whereof shaH be. respectively
payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund
of this Province at such times as the Governor
in Council may direct; and to make al such
Debentures payable in Sterling Money of Great
Britain or in the Currency of this Province, and
to make thePrincial adInterest pa blet
such place either ,within or without th .Pro-
vince as the said Governor ineCouncil may di-
rect, and to fix the Interest on such Debentures'
at such'rate, net exceeding the then legal rate,
per centum per annum, as the said Governor in
Council may direcft 'Provided that the Gover-
nor in Council shall net increase the aggregate
amount of the Public Debt of the Province,
without the authority of the Provincial iPar-
liament

2. Resolved, That itis expedient te provide that,
of the Debentures which the Governor in Cou-
cil is or may-b'e authorized to cause tobe issued
under any Act passed or te be passed a sum net
exceeding Two, hundred and fifty thousaud
pounds*currency, may'besissuŠd in Debentures
being each for a sumiless than-Tenpounds cur-
rency; and that such'Debentures may be made
payable on demand or any-timé afer date, and
with or without Interest, and may bereceivable
in payment of monies payableto t he Provincial
Government generally, 'or in-payment of such
duties or dues, and by such'Ofcers örDepart-
mente, and upon such 'terms and conditions as
the Governor in Council shall from time to time
appoint; aud being se received 'may be're-*èsued,
or may be canceLed and otherâ issued intheir
stead: Provided that the total amount of such
Debentures as aforesaid; oùtstanding-at anyrone
time, shall not excead the said suin"of Two hun-
dred and fiftythosaidnd jiondi, âudtýthat thé
total amount'of alDebenturesinclùding.those
above nienedgehalnot;at anytime:eiceed
thée ambnt ten'aútolirized by Law: zmJ

3. Resoltd, That î'h'is à7*it appears that? win
to the;pressureofjust demnnde orfthe Provin-
cial Governementlwhich thèFudsin'thoeTblië
Che't wêee i oufficient tômnetDelbnt*reé of
thie descriptioù mentiöned i theliext pr4cedii
Rèsolution liive beeii issuednider the autiòrity
cfÏhi G6iêîiu'o i Cuneil sicehe lät da of
July,1848;nd hane, uaiirth e aid'authority,
been receivd i - of duties'andof òther
mohiespayable to, ôPfvinlal Geveririnent
ndibeing serecvedhave bèeñ oanoelléd,aaiid

others have been' issedi 'their, stedýbut 1ihè
totalâaiòunttiof'suchDebntures ûtstaih at
any eõns time" b n-t: eèeddët1iétinimicfÛ'On
hundred áñs iyfahûsidpülsad
the total:amount'ofx allebeutures otstandi ng
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,has never exceeded the anount authorized by
Iaw, and that the exigenies cf tSeeublic Ser-
vice aresuch thatiti may be'necssary for the
preservation of the Pubhliédit, ýthat the
course se adopted be continued until the'Provin-
cial-Prliament sha have madè piovision in this
.behalf, and whiereaahe courserso, adopted by
ethe ProvincialfGoveinneit,, althoiigh justified
by the ecessity.of.the èase:sis not ;within the
letter of the'lw; itis'therefore ezipedient to in-
demnify aIl persons .who Mnay have'*been, con-
cerned in'the adoptionthereof,'and tò'pÎovide
that all Debentures of the'description rnentioned
nu the next preceding Reolution; issued'or re-

ceivedin payment as aforesaid afternthe sid 1st
day of July, 1848; and before-the'time when
the Provincial Parliainent shall'have niade pro-
vision in this behalf, shal beo held to have been
lawfully issued and received : Provided the total
amount of such Debentures asaforesaid out-
standing at any tine, shall not have- exceeded
the sum of One hundred. nd twenty-five thou-
sand pounds, and thatï the total anmount of al
Debentures outstauding at any eue time; shall
nothave exceeded the amount theneauthorized
by law, and not otherivise.

4. Resolved, That'it is exedientão authlorize the
Governor in Council to di'.et the proper Offi-
cers to grant terininable Annuities chargeable on
the Consolidated Revenue Füundef this Province,
whiclAnûlties sal be'grante enterrms in ac-
cordance with the most approved English Tables,
and basedon a rate of interest nt'to xceed six
per:cent per annum, and t o.àly the proceeds
cf such grants to-the :etinetton of the Public
Debt.

5. Resolved, That it le expedient that the entire
net Revenue derivéd'froi the Telle 'on Public
Works, .fter dedücting"theIefre th esumx Of
Twenty thousandpounds whièh shall beannally
placed at the credit cf the Cónsolidated Revenue
Fund be carried'te" the 'credit cf the Sinldng
Fund; and that the, said Governoi in Council
bé atihorized to) dirèct theinvestnient of all
sùms forning part of the'Sinkin gFud, either
in the Public Securitiés cf this Provinc; or in
the British Funds; and that it shillb. lawful
for' the G'vrn6r lu CoIincil, fromi tim to time,
to dirèct thetransfer froini the'Cdnsolidated Re-
venue:Fundto the Sinki gPFnd,of ny unap-
propriated Revenusilch it mayäat"the close
cf each year,,b efound practicable tof'apply to-
wards theextintion"of the Publie Debt; -such
unaà te b. invested lu'ths secùrities hereinbefore

nerileñion&1dPovided aléye, thnt "othing in
this èolutiöü shalbe held te rpeal %r affect
th' pi aiosi 'e an!Act âfifthe'Parlianent Of
this Pli ùc,~ asedi thè thliandd eleventh
year cf Her? Maet1Reignintitled "Aun
~" Act to facilite th ssue cf¿Debentures, sud
"'for othei pupöis'thirein meationd."e*

6.Rèsolved, Th it isexpedienttoêmpower the
Goie-nor inTCouuil to makehsûeltregulations
asmiy be necemsaay.forthenuanageinent'offthe

IPublic Debt ofthis--Province, and the paymeit
' f the Interest thereon,:end;- t appoint'one or
hfe'fical ent cfathe Province in the City

of Lando;dandtog with thon'ý astothe rate
-'f mpensaticn te allowed thora fems n4go-

''clitingiloans, and;for pyingthe Interestonthe
Public Debt, andi for other servicesu conuecd
mith the anagemeutt"of:thetàaid Debt sud t
Myinch èompensaion 'ont of th- Co atidàted

Revenue Fund
7Resoled That iñiexpde teepwrthe
Governior lu Ceuncil frômtime ne!timeî , the
exlgeuciëof tthipublicserviceIMay require, in
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consequence of the Consolidated Revenue Fund
being et the time insufficient to meet the charges
placed thereon by law, to direct the proper Of-
ficers to effect temporary loans chargeable on the
said Consolidated Revenue Fund, in such man-
ner and form, in such amounts, and payable at a
such periods, and bearing such rates of interest,
not exceeding the then legal rate per centum per
annum, as the said Governor iu Council may t
direct: Provided that such loans shal not ex- w
ceed the amount of the deficiencies in the said l
Consolidated Revenue Fund to meet the charges "

placed thereon by law. a
. Resolved, That it is expedient to authorize the
Governor in Council to direct the proper Officer
to ascertain as accurately as possble, e amount
of the appropriations for permanent works which
have been paid ont of the Consolidated Revenue &
Fund, and to credit the said Fund for the ag-
gregate amount of the said payments, charging t
the same to the respective Public Works; and
to issue Debentures for such a portion of these t
appropriations as shal be necessary to enable the t
Consolidated Revenue Fund to meet the charges
imposed upon it by law, and which the surplus
and unappropriated revenues of the Province
paid into the Provincial Chest prior to the lt
January, 1849, have been insufficient te cover,
and to cause a separate Statement to be inserted
in the then next Public Accounts of "whatever
may have been donc in the behalf aforesaid:
Provided that such Debentures shal not be is-
sued for sums less than Ten pounds currency
each, and shall not in the whole exceed the sum,
of Two hundred thousand pounds.

9. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that
the Public Accounts of the Province be kept by 7
Double Entry, and that an annual Statement be
prepared as soon as practicable after the termi-
nation of each fiscal year, exhibiting the state of
the Public Debt, and the amounts chargeable
against each of the Public Works for which any
part of the debt bas been contracted,-also, the
state of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, and of
the varions trusts and special funds under the
management of the Provincial Government, and
such other accounts and matters as may be re-
quired to show what the liabilities and assets of
the Province really are at the date of such State-
ment; that an Account be opened, to the debit
of which the suins invested in works which are
totally unproductive, or which are otherwise to-
tally lost to the Province, may be entered; and
that the balances at the debit and credit of the
Accoents intitùled, respectively, "Civil List,
" Sehedule A," and " Civil List, Schedule B,"
shall be respectively transferred to the debit and
credit of the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

10. Resolved, -That it is expedient to empower the
Governor in Council to enter into arrangements
vith any of thesMunicipal-or District Councils,

or other local Corporations or Authorities, or
with any incorporated Company in Lower or
Upper Canada, for the transfer to them of any
of the Public Roads, Harbours, Bridges, or
Public Buildings, which it may be foünd more
convenient to place under the, management of
such local authorities or companies, and on the
completion of such arrangements to grant (and,
by so granting, to transfer and cenvey) for ever,
or for any term of years, all or any of such
Roads, Harbours, Bridges, or Public Buildings,
te the District or MuncipaleCouncil or other
local authority or company vith, whom such ar-
rangement may have been mâde; and upon sncb
terms and conditions as may hàve been agreed
upon, and to make proper provisions with regard
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to the form and effect of any such grant; the
monies payable to the Province under the terms
of any such grant, to be carried tothe credit of
the SinkingFund,.,and-to formpartýthereof.

The first Resolution, being read a second time, was
greed to.
The second Resolution being read a secondftime,
The Honorable Mr. Cyley moved in anendment

hereunto, seconded by Mr. Thompson, That the
ords " Two hundred and fifty thousand pounds » be
eft out, and the words " One hundred and twenty-
five thousand pounds" inserted- instead thereof;

nd, That the words " Provided also, that the amount
of Debentures issued for sums less than Ten pounds
currency, so authorized to be issued or re-issued,
shall be reduced to the sum of Sixty-five thousand
pounds,on or beforethe lstday of January, 1850,and
that the whole issue be withdrawn on or before the
lst day of January, 1851," be added at the end

hereof.
And the Question being put on the Amendnents;

he House divided: and the names being called for.
bey were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of ToRONTO,, Brooks,
Cayley, Christie, Macdonald of XINGsTON, Sir Allan
,V MacNab, Meyers, Papineau, Seymour, Sherwood -

f Tonorro, Smith of eRONTENAc, Stevenson and
lhompson.-(14.)

NAYS.

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,
Beaubien, Beil, Solicitor General Blake, Boutillier,
Cameron of KENT, Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Davif-
non, .De Wit, Dickson,. Solicitor General Drummond,
Duchesnay, Dumas, Fergusson, Flint, Fortier, Four-
ier, Fourquin, Guillet, Hall, Eincks, Holmes, Jobin,
Johnson, Attorney General LaFontaine, La Terrière,
Laurin, Lemieux, Macdonald of GLENGARY, Marquis.

i' Connell, M 'Farland, Merritt, Mongenais, Morrison,
Polette, Price, Richards, Scott Of BYTOWN, Scott Of
iTwo MOUNTAINs, Smith of DuRAM.s, Smith of WENT-
wonTn, Taché, Viger, Wetenhall, and Wilson.-(49.)

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the second Resolution was agreed to.
The third Resolution, being read a second time,

was agreed to.
The fourth Resolution being rend a second time,
And the Question being put, That this House doth

agree with the Committce in the said Resolution;
the Hlouse divided:-And it was resolved in the
Affirmative.

The subsequent Resolutions, being read a second
time, were agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Rinchs have Pibl pebt.
leave to bring in a Bill. for the better manage-
ment of the Public Debt, Accounts, Revenue,
and Property.

lie accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Tuesday next.

The Order ofthe day for the House in Cominittee Ele'tia DiII.
on the Bill to repeal âertainActsthe-ein mentioned,
and to amend consolidiesand reduce into one Act
the several statutoryprovisionsnowiiùforce for the
regulation of Elkcions of Members te represent the
People of. thiProvince' in the LegislativeiAssembly
thereof,4beingtread;

The:House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Comhmittee

Mr. Cauchon took the Chairof the Committee;
and efter some time;spent therein,

Mi. Speaker"rèsuinedtheChair;
And Mr; Cauchon1r.eported, Tht. the Conmmittee
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Order
deferred.

had made some.progress, and directed him to move (
for leave to sit agamn. of

Ordered Thatthe Committee have leave to ait Sai
again, on Monday next. limi

the
Ordered,-That the remaining Orders of the day be

postponed till Monday'next. 'Ot
th

Then, on motion of theý Honorable Mr. Attorney col
General LaFontaiñe, secònded by Mr. Richards

The House adjourned until Monda nxt the
has
pro
noi

.Lune, 19 die Martii;
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Petione HE following Petitions were'severally brought
brought up. • uand laid on the table:-

By Mr. Lemieux,-The Petition of Charles Ro-
bertson and others, of the Parish of St. Joseph, Pointe

By Mr. Fergusson,-The Petition of acob S.
Shoemaker, Chairman, and Christian Enalin, Secre-
tary, on behalf of a public meeting of the inhabitants
of the Township of Waterloo.

By the Honorable Mr. Boulton,-The Petition of
John Haggert aud others.

By Mr. Morrison,-Thl Petition of John Hlmes
and others, Rof Chinyuacousey andts vicinity.

By Mr. Macdonald, of Glengar,,-ThbPetition: of
John Macheie, Moderator, on behalf of:the Minis-
ters and'Elders of thie Pisbytery of'Gngary; and
the Petition of the Magistrates cf thé Eatern Dis-
trict in Speeial Session assembled.

By the Honorable Mr. Sherwood,-The Petition
of The Bank of:Upper Canada,(Debentures).

By Sir llan N MacNab,--The Petition of Pre-
derick J. Cheshire, of the Township of Tuscarora,
District of Gore.

By the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Knt,-The
Petition of James Burns, Esquire, M. D. and others,
of the Village and vieinity of Stratfôrd.

By the Honorable, Mr. Papinea,-The Petition,
of the Reverend Pierre Bedard sud others, cf the
Parish;of St. Rémi, District cif Montreal; and .-the
Petition of thé.Reverend C. L. Vinei and others, of
the Parish of St Constant, District of Montreal.

By the Honorable Mr. Mérritt,-The Petition of
Abishai Morsk and others of'tlie District of'.Niagara;
and the Petition of Dennis 'Woolve-ton and other, of
Grmsbiy and other Townships.

Stuart ]Relief An engerossed Bil o enable iàles Jamës Stuari,
131 Esquiret,'o pra<tisete Law , fLoruer Canaa as

read thetirdtime.
Resolved, -That the Bil do
Or-dered' Thaithe Honorable'Mr'-adgley do carry

thé :Bill .tothe Leis1ätive Counci-eaddeetheir~ ourciand desireconcurrence. ;

Lachine Ra- nengrossed Billito aiiuùn the'Actiucorporatinglroad Bill. the Montreal uidLachine Rliad Coipany, and
otr:p wa dtheithidtime-
R sl e , h t ,leBill d o aass and~ the TiLle be,

S"-Au Act<fdrther to ariendSthe Actincorpors-
ingthe Montreal sd Lachinie äiilroad Com-

" pany and'for other purposes;
Ordeed, Tht Mr.Holmes:do arry tBilltò'the

"4 Cuncil,'ïnd dsire their conurrence.

Petitions

Of Boicher de LiBrure indlothers, of theParish
Saint decithe; praying that thelVage of
nt Hyacinthe may not bé incorporated with the
its prayed for by the Petition of the inhabitants
reof.
OfR.,-M'Connll and others, of the County;of
awa; praying for:the pasing of anct to au-
izeThomsomian Physician¿to practice, and to

ect pay for pr fessional services.
)f Jseph Héneau dit, Dchamps, landowner in
Grande Isle de Beauharnois; representing that lie
sustained damage by quarry, excavationso his
perty andpotherwise, onaccount of'the Beauhar-
tCanal, and tat hitherto, hibas failed to obtain
emnißfcation thiereforiid praying relief.
)f Henry BRinch, è the:Township of Clarhe, Dis-
t of Newcastle; complaining that a certain Clergy
serve Lot iin the said Township twhichhe leased
831,,and upon'which hehad madeimprovements,
been set; apart as a Glebe Lot, aud praying re-

)fthe Municipal. Council of the Western District;
yingifor an appropriation iut of the funds which
Saccrue from the Post OfficeDepartmènt, for the
provement of the Road travelled by the mail stage
ween Chatham and Windsor.
f John W. Gwynne, Esqu1re, asnd <,tbers, irec-

8 of the Toronto and Goderich Railroad Company;
yig for , appropiation of',etsin rate a
ie rown to promote the constructio of thé said

Df Geog aîa à 'ÖÖ f
I)f .. , Geo . aiaord aïudotbers, o? the District ,
nstown; prayingthatteTariffofDuties onforeign
portationB may be sé aiended so foid oec-
Ite domestie manufactures.

? attad otesr S tockhiedrs in
.Desjardins Cnal C"ompiniy; pipg"tlïat'the

Lyer of the Petition of the.Presidit and Direc-
eof th said Company, for an amnendment to

Act authorizing them te borrow a certain um
money for te completion f the sad Canal, be

grned. cmeb
yòJhn Slörëirnd otets, f the fiftil Conicession

he vTnship ofW&tmeath,; praying that thesaid
nccssiozi xay be attache le t6 he County,o? ýMid-'
sex, in case the iiropésed divisi oi9f te London
etrict be made.
OfW. G. Ch&nibers, öf Kiton settiÏ foithlis
im to a gànt o ofnd és té J ldèt son of the'late
lliam Chamhers who rvéd as anOffer in the

a n Navy, at Séa had in Cana'd
)f JohnAï. Gemiilsnd othersofthè District of
thf;prayigf aid for t

tn oa Rora fr'òtté Town o rolil'by a
tain rdûti t- inte rsct' th r P.Ràd-from
towoa t&Penîbr6he. -' -' M
Of the Muxiciòial niFo the Coe ty.òtfRou-
eè/ prying for an ààéndmnnoöftlé Ia egui-

ing tavernlicen, sand for the proniòtion'of tem-
anceës;

Ordeied, That the Petition of G. O'Kill tuart, petitior of G
Es juie,indothe-àStôckhldeiihutlie Quebsc O. Staart and

rotoetantCéreeryA-ciatio bereferred to other
the Standirig C 0mittee;i MiscellanieoUs r-
yate Bull& ,~.

Resoite d, Tsthe Petn Of G. S.Wilkes
and othes, Officersaùd Mer o? tBrant- aid othem, ru-
frd Iòk and LadderCoirijn NýumnbeOne, fei.
.be refei,d to ¡Selet Committea %coriòosed o?
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emab. frabs A Message fro the Legislative Council by Jon I
*e C«ufk -L Fanags Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in

Chancery:---
Mfr. Speaker,

Th Legislative Conncil have pasod the BiII, inti-
ai ' tuled, - An Act to provide for the free admiusion of

-' certain Articles of the growth or production of the'
" niaed Stalla of Am-ica into Canada, whenever
" simila. Articles the wth and ntion Of Ca-
« nada shal be admitted without into the said
" States," with several Amendments, to which they
desire the concurrence of this louse: And also,

f n .a The Legislative Council bave passed a Bi, inti-
tue, "An Act to mke p.viin for the preserva-

tionofthePublicHealh incertainemergencis;"
to which they desire the concurrence of this House:
And alse,

N.tari Fre.. The Legislative Council give have to the Honor-
••e,.s Oron-able -Jan Baptiste Tache, one of their Members, toi

"ae.' u attend the Select Committee to wlch is referred
the Bill to amend the Act providing for the organi-
zation Of the Notarial Profession in Loroer Canada,
on Tueeday next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, te
be enined on the subject of the sud reference, if
ho think fit,

And then ho withdrew.

P-itm ef . 3&r. Laurin meved, seconded by Mir. .Lemieur, anal
the Question being put, That that part of the Peti.
tion of .o spA Smolinski, of Montrea relating to Ca-
lorifers, a which hus not been taken into conside-
ration by the Standing Committee on Contingencies,
be referred to a Select Committee composed of Mr.
Chabot, Mr. Lemwx, Mr. Guilet, Mr. Cauchon, and

the0 M""e, Io report theren witii aul convenient
speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and

Te louse divided:-And it passed in the Nega-
tive.

e ut.,a i r. Ordered, That Mr. Chabot be added to the Select,
c Lis Committee to which is referred the Petition of j

Thomas C Lee and others, of the City of Que-
bec, and others interested in the Shipping fre-
quenting the Port of Que7cc.

',.eond Report
*if coemisif
'jrl 2isollatà#-
en. Privalte
Vus.

Mr. Sherwood, of Brockvill, from the Standin
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bille, presen
to the House the Second Report of the said Commit-;
tee; which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the following
Bille, and have agreed to report the same without
amendment, viz:

Bill o incorporate the Quebec Gas Company (as
amended in a Committee of the whole House).

Bill to incorporate " The City of Kingston Water
"Works Company» (as amendedi a Comnittee of
tihe hole House.)

Bill to amend the Act to incorporate the Gore
Bank, and to increase the Capital Stock of the said
Bank.

They have also examined the following Bille, and
have madeeertain ameudments to each of then, re-
spectively, whichthey beg leave to submit for the
adotion of Your Honorable House, viz:

l to inco )rate certain persons under the name
of the Quebec 'orwarding Company.

Bill to incorporate the Canada Life Assurance
Company.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Macdonald, se-
conded bfyMr. Smith of Frontenac,

K.g.tait Odere4 That the Bill to incorporate " The City of
Water Warka ,ZCuWgston Water Works Company," as reported
Bill .from the Standing Commiitee on, Miscellaneous

Private Bille, be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. %ompson, Seconded by 3Mr-
Skertuood, Of Brochnle.

Ordera, That the BilI to smni the Act to in- oan>kBi
owperate the Gon Bankc, and to increase the
CapitalStock of the said Bank, be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the. whole House.

The Houese accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Johnson tool the Chair of the Coumittee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Jolson reported, That the Committee

had gene through the Bni, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordere4 That the Report le now receiveld.
Mr. Johuom reported the Bil accordingly; and

the amendments were read, and as to. 
Ordered4 That the Bill, with amendments, be

jengrossed.

On motion of Mr. Chabot, seconded by Mr. Mtho4
Ordered, That the Bill te incerporate the Quebec Q.b.w Gs.

Gas Company, as freim the Standing C.mnpir IiL-
Committee on eous Private Bills, be
now recommitted to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said

Mr. &th, of Frntenac, took the Chair of the
Committee; and after some tine spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair
.And Mr. Smith, of Frontnae, reported, Tiat the

Committee had gone through the Bill, and made
another-anendment thereunto.

Orden.d, That the Report- b. now received.
M. SmiÈ4 of Frontema reported the BiD accord-

ingly; and the amendment was red, and agreed to.
Orde, That the Bil, with the amendments, be

engn&msL

On motion of Sir Allan N. MacNab, seconded by
the Honorable Mr. Mfacdonwld

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Canada
Life Assurance Company, as re rted from the
Standing Committee on Mifce1inous Private
Bille, be now committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Tie House accordingly rcsolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Nolman took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And 5r. NoWrnan reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
therenuto.

Ordered, That the Re rt be now received
Mr. Notman reported ccordingly; an the

amendments were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrosel.

Casdae Lit.
A*ura"e
CO.MaRY nlia

The Honorable Mr. Boulton reported from the uiii raa.reat.io

Select Committee on the Bill to repeal the several Apros"e Mill

Laws now in force in Upper Canada, regulating Dame.
the construction of Aprons to Mill Dams, and, to
make provision for bétter defining the mode of con-
struoting the nme, That the Comnmittee had gone
through the 1-Bill, sd made amendments thereunto.

Orderd Thatihë -Bill and Repori be committed
to a ommittee of the whole House, for Mon-
day next.

Mir. Smith, of Frontenac, :reported fromi the Sèlect REsatry L-wa
Committee on the 'Bill to hmendii.th Regi@tyLaws U.c) BIL

of Upper Canada, and the Bil to prvidé forthe
Sale under Execution cf tbe intèreet cf Mortgagers
and Mortgagees in real estate in Upper Canada,
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That the Conmittee had gone tlrough the Bill to
amend the RegistryLawsof Upper Canada, and made
amendments thereunto.

Ordere4 That the Bil and Report be comn.itted
to a Cornmittee of the whole House, for Thurs-
day next. "

Ordered That the saidBlsamendedbeprinted
for the use of the Members of this Bouse.

auto&oao. Mr. Chauveau reported friom the Select Committee
Acc-uagmna on the Bi1l1 to facilitate Actions against persons asso
'e««P«*' ciated for Commercial purposes, and against unin-

corporated Societies and Companies, That the Com-1
mittee had gone through the Bill, and made amend-
ments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed
to a Committee of the whole Bouse, for Wed-
nesday next.

1isîlet Ri.. Mr. Fournier reported from the Select Committee
try Osce Bim. on the BUll to provide for the removal of the ie-

try Office of the County of L'Islet from the place
where it is now kept to the Parish of 'Islet, That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and di-
rected him to report the saule, without amendment.

RebelUon The Honorable Mr. iinchs, one of Her Majesty's
Cia3 (U.C-) Executive Council, presented, pursuant to an Address

to Bis Excellency the Governor General,-Return
to an Address froin the Legislative Assembly to His
Excellency the Governor General, dated the 8th in-
stant, prayig that His Excellency will cause to be
laid before them, the Report of the Commissioners
appointed to enquire into, and allow or reject, the
daims of the Inhabitants of the late Province of
Upper Canada, arising out of the late Rebellion and
Invasion of this Provinme.

Appendix For the said Return, see Appendix (P.P.P.)
(P-P.P.)

Regitration The Bonorable Mr. Hincia, one of Her Majesty's
and Statistics. Executive Council, laid before the Bouse, by com-

mand of Hie Excellency the Governor General,-
The First Report of the Board of Règistration and
Statistics for the Province of Canada, constituted
under authority of the. Act of the Provincial Parlia-
ment 10 & 11 Vi. c. 14.

Appendix (B.) For the said Report, se Appendix (B.)

Hamiton and
Gore Mechan.

ig l"tut"
8W.

Op motion of Mr. Wetenhal, seconded by Sir
Allan N., MacNa,

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Hamil-
ton and Gore Mechanice' Institute, as reported,
from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills, be committed to a Committee of
the whole House, for Thursday next.

On motion of Mr. MJltht, seconded by Mr. Fortier,
Queb.e For. Ordered, That theBilli to incor orate certain per-
warding COm- sons under the namne of ,the QUebm Forwarding
pan" BUL ýCompany, s reported from the Standin Com-

mittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, be com-
mitted to a Committee of the wholé lHouse, for
Wednesday next.

Drummo.nd Ordered, That the Amendinents made by the
Monlclpu.ty Leglative .Council teo theBill, intituled, ",An
8W ".At;to divide the Muniéiatyf fDrunmond

"infto two Municipàlities,,be now taen into
consideration. ,

T4 House proceeded accordingly totake tle said
Amendments ato consideration; and the same were
read, as follow:

Pre 1; lline 27. Aftdr " ethe insert flrst S1-
"trdayin*July.nekt after the."

Presa 2,line 14. 'After "the" where it oeccurs
the first tmre, insert "'firstSaturday n July next

aftër~the.4

Press 2, lUe 20. Leave out "fiLrst" and insert
"second"

Press 2,line 28. Leave out "first" and insert
s8econd
The said Amendments, being read a second time,

were agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Watts do c back th2e Bill'

to the Legislative Council, am acquaint their
Honors, that this Bouse bath agreed to their
Amendment&

Ordered, That the Return to so anc of au Ad- s e.i. and
dres of this House to His Excellency the Go- Collegc
vernor General, dated 29th January, 1849, as
relates to all speial grants to Schools and Col-
egs laid, be the House on Monday, the

instant, be printed for the use of the
mbers of this House.

Ordered, That the Amendments made by the Le- Re6aproeity
gislative Council to the Bill, intituled, "An Act u1 1

to provide for the free admission-of certain
"Articles of the growth or production of the

"United States of America into Canada, when-
"ever sinilar Articles the growth and produc-
"tion of Canada shall be admitted without
"Duty into the said States," be now taken into
consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said
Amendments into consideration; and the same were
read, as follow:-

Press 1,line 17. Leave out from "heretofore" to
"passed" in line 18. both inclusive.

1»the Preamble, ine 1. Leave out from "Where-
"as" to "Be" in line 9, and insert "2it i desirable,
"to provide for the free admission into Canada of
"certain Articles of the growth or production of the
"United States ofAmerica mentioned in the Schedule
"to this Act annexed, when-cver similar Articles the
"growth or production of Canada shall be admitted
"<without Duty into the said States."

In the Title, line 1. After "admissiod" insert
"into Canada."

In the Title, line 3. Leave out from "into" to
"States" in, line 6, both inclusive, and insert 4 on
"certain conditions therein mentioned"

The said Anmendments, being read a second time,
were agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Aerrittdocarry
back the Bill to the Legislative Council, snd
acquaint their Honors, that this Bouse hath
agreed to their Amendments.

On motion of Mr. Chabot, seconded by Mr. eMthot,
Ordered, That the engrossed Bill fremnthe Legis- Ursunne Am

lative Council, intituled, I An.Act to authorize Of Quebec Pro-

"the Ursuline Nuns of Quebec to acquie sd Pe Bil.
"lhold additional rei and personal property to
"a certain amount," be now read tle first tune.

The Bill was accord» ly read the first itne.
Ordered, That the Bi be read a second time, to-

morrow.

On motion ofMr..SolicitörGeeralBlAe,seconde
byM., Morrison,

Ordered, That the engrosse;Bil fromn the Legis- Publie Health
lative Counci], intituledAn Act to make pro- il
"vision for thopreservation of thé Public Heaith
"in certain emergencies," be now read tlie.first
time;

The Billwas acconly eadthe fiât time.
Ordered, That the.B*l read a second tinie, on

grdaznext.

Ordere, Tht M. ,hrie b v v te 1rinu se. Ann. dem
a Bill toetach the settlement of t nde des Meint mid

Monts ad Cape Chatfrom the Municiplity of =
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Gàsp, and to erect then into a separate Mu-
nicipaty

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the,
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Lower Cauaa Orderéd, That Mr. Cuabot have leave to bring in
Bar woipa- a Bill to incorporate the Bar of Lower Canada.

" He accordingly presented the said Bill to the'
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

.eri, Crier. Ordere4 That the Select Committee to which are

ad T p*uff.o referred the Returns to Addresses to His Ex-
cellency the Governor General, of the 23d Ja-
nuary last, praying for Statements of the Income
derived by the Sheriff of the District of Mon-
treal and by the Crier and Tipstaff of the Court'
of Queen's Bench for the said District, for the
last five years, presented to this House on the
31st January and 8th February last, have leave
to report from time to ine.

eruai ~eis Ordered, That the Returns of the Clerks of the
Circuit Courts in Lorer Canada, laid before the
House on the first instant, received in confor-
mity to an Order of the House of the 30th Ja-
nuary iast, be referred to the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Burritt, seconded by Mr. Smith,
of Durham,

Peenî, w W. Ordered, That the Entry in the Journal of this
""n House, of the 6th June, 1846, containing the

Report of the Select Comnittec to wihli was
referred the Petition of William Gibson, Es-
quire, and others, freeholders of the Township
of Ediwardsburgh, praying that the Town line
may be continued from the rear of the fifth Con-
cession to the rear of the Township, agreeably
to the Map in the Surveyor General's Office,'
be now rei.l

And the same vas read accordingly.
Resolved, That the said Entry be referred to aSe-

lect Committee composed of Mr. Burritt, Mr.
Sherwood, of Brochville, Mr. Bell, Mr. Thomp-
son, and Mr. Crysler, to report thereon with all
convenient speed; with power to send for per-
sons, papers, and records.

Comint a Mr. Fortier moved, seconded by Mr. Chauveau,
Road ai and the Question being proposed, That Mr. Polette
Bride Billâ. be added to the Standing Comnittee on Road and

Bridge Bills, in the place of the Honorable Mr.,
Cameron, of CornwalL

Sir Allan N. MacNab moved in amendment to
the Question, That the words " Mr. Polette" be left
out, and the words "Mr. Seymour" inserted instead
thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided:-And it was resolved in the
Affirmative.

Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That Mr. Seymour be added to the Stand-

ing Comrnittee on oad Bud"]ridge Bills, in the
place of the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Corn-,

City Bank Art Ordered, That Mr. Holme have leave to bring in
Bime. a Bill to anend the Act incorporatin the City

Bank, and to provide for a reduction of its
Capital Stock.

Ie accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, aud thésame was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Mozuday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Holme have leave to bring in Lak. St. L.w,
a Bill to amend the Act inco orating the Lake
St Loais and Province Line Eawa CompaUy- Bl

He accordingly presented the sid Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
drst time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Chabot have leave to bring in Q.ebee Heaâ
a Bill to provide for the Health of the City of BW.
Quebec.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
firt time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Ordere4, That Mr. Ckauveau be added to the Se- PetimO e K
lect Comnittee to which is referred the Peti- EL Charleboe
tion of B. H. Charebois Esquire, and others, a i
Physicians and Surgeons of Lower Canada, and
another reference.

Ordere4, That Mr. Chabot bave leave to bring in Church 'War-
a Bill to regulate the mode of calling and hold- de UL
ing meetings for the election of Church War-
dens, and the rendering of accounts by Church
Wardens, and to establil the qualfication of
persons entitled to attend such meetings, and for
other purposes.

He accordingly presented the said BI to the
House, and the same was received and rend for the
first time; and ordered to be rend a second time, on
Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Flint have leave to bring in a Guardians
Bill to provide for the appointment of Guardians APPOinuaeu
to restrain the improvidence of persons incom- C.) Bu!.
petent to manage property in Uppcr Canada.

Ie accordingly presented the said Bill to the
louse, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday, the second day of April next.

Ordered, That Mr. Chauveau have leave to bring Bt. Parir.
in a Bill to incorporate the Sî. Patric's Society sieY Bin.
of Quebec.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and read for.the
irat time; and ordered to bc read a second time, on

Thursday next.

The Honorable Mr. Hincks moved, seconded by Printing.
the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent, and the Ques-
tion being put, That thc Order of the day for the
House un Comnittee on the First Report of the
Standing Committee on Printing, and on the Petition
of Messieurs Lovell and Gibson, Contractor for the
Sesuional Printing of the Legislative Aseembly, be
now read;

The House divided
Yeas, 28.
Nays, 19.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
And the Order of the day being read; the House

accordingly resolveditself into the maid Committee.
Mr. Brooks took i Chair of ·the Committee;

and after smne time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumned the Chair.

Mr. Deltt reported the Bill te amend the several Weight.ad
Laws therein mentioned relative to the ponent Imhh.. Bill.
and duties of Iaipectors of Weightand ie l
Upper Canada ; and the amendmeni;s wre read, a
agieed to.

Ordèred, That the Bill, with the amendmente, be
engrossed.
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.it GCorgc. Mr. Was reported the Bill to incorporate the
* *"'yI George's Society of Quebe; and the amendments

were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bil, with the amendments, be

engroSsed.

Mr. Watts moved, sconded by Mr. Noman, and
d.ferred the Question being put, That the remaining Orders

of the day be postponed until to-morrow;
The House divided: and the mmes being called

for, they were taken down, as follow:
YEAs.

Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Bell, Boul-
ton of Tonowro, Cauchon, Chauveau, Crysler, Dick-
son, Solicitor General Drummond, Flint, Gudle4
Rinchs, Jobu, Johnson, LaTerrière, Macdonald of
GLEiGARY, Sir Allan N. MaeNab, Marquis, M'Far-
land, Notman, Papineau, Prke, Richards, Seymour,
Smith of Dmnnux, and Waits.-(25.)

NAYs.
Messieurs Cartier, DeWiut, Dumas, Fortier, Four-

quin, Laurin, Lemieur, M Conncll, Méthot,Mrongenais,
Nelson, Polette, Robimnson, Sauvageau, &evenso,
Taché, Fger, and WIson.-(18.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day be

postponed till to-morrow.

Then, on motion of Mr. Watts, seconded by 31r.
Notman,

The House adjourned.

which
know
recom

Martis, O0 © die Mfartii Ac
mitte

ANNo 12 0 VICrORI REGINm, 1849. Camp
gentl

etilE following Petitions were severally brought sional
S upand i1d on the table:- tfaths

.ter,-The Petition of E. Cartier
and others, of the Parish of S. lyacinthe; and the the tr
Petition of E. L. R. C. Desprès and J. F. Tetu, of monu
the Parish of St. yacinthe. 30, c

By Mr. Cauchon,-The Petition of Joseph Sauva- certai
geau and others, School Commissioners of the Muni- It
cipality of Deschambault Com

By the Honorable Mr. La Terriere,-The Petition actual
of Mrs. Sophie B. Rouseau and others, of the Parish onlY
of St. Piërre and St. Paul, County of Saguena sel, C

By Mr.féthot,-The'Petition of the Quebec ard hn
of Trade (Stevodores). mitte

opera
GureBankBill An engresed Bill to amend tlie Act to incorpo

the Gore ank, and to increaso the Capital Stock of
the said Bank, was read thethirdiime. s

Resolved, That tihiBill do pass.tan
Ordare4l Tuat Mr. Thomrsnoido carrythe Billto l-m

the. Legiiativo, Ce6unc,, and desire their cor- tthaïcurrence. the s
the p

St. Geoge's An ongrosed Bill to ico rate the S. Georye's of t
Soci.ty Bu. Society of Quebeewas read e third time.

Resolved Thti tihe.Bild i o

theLegilatii'e Counoil anci desire their concur-O

Waglewa nd An eAgroaeBill ot< amende tb sereral LawaMeum 13. therein mentione elative to the apointmentnd H
duties of eig tandAMes in Ho

Up Cnd~ Th s rathe t ti. Mia i
Resove<4Tb~x ti. Bi doHO"s

iered, That Mr. Smith, of Duram, do carry
he Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
heir concurrencç

.Be, from the Select Committee to which was Rep. .. p..
ed the Petition of William Simpson and Abel thien ef W.

'rd, of the Village of Smith's Fags, presented s u dAn.a

House the Report of the sid Committee;
was read, as followeth:
ur Committee have exanmined the original Pe-
of John MGill Chambers and others, which
eferred to the Committee on whose Report the
te 10 & 11 Fic. c. 53, was passed, tbe prayer of
was in effect desiring the Legialature "to vest
mne or more comptent persons the power to sur-
the boundaryline between the Townships of
stague and North Elmley, and to determine, if

et. precise spot where the original post at
No. 30, n the fourth concession of Montague,
ally stood, by the best meansin theirpower, and
sueh position of the post sodecided andfixed up-
and such survey to be made, shall be known and
blished as the true boundary line between the
Townships inaU time comingas if such posthad
ly existed." By referringe to the Statute, Your
mittee find that, instead ofappointing competent
as to make a survey, andascertain, if possible,
ne position of the sid original post according
Jrayer of the Petition, an arbi line was

th b, which, in the opinion of ur Coin-
e, wilt if unrepealed, work great and manifest
ice to the owners of real estate on Lot No. 1,
first concession of North Elmsley.

ur Committee are of opinion, that if the facts
have been brought before'them had been made

n to the said Committee, they would not have
mended the àpassing of the said Act
companying the Petition referred to Your Coin-
eare1Reports by John Booth aad Jilliam
bell, Esquires, Deputy Provincial Surveyors,
emen ofacknowld probity dan highIprofes-
skili, containing lcts and statements from ac-

urveys made long before and since tihei passMin
e said Act, which satisfy Your Committeethat
ue point or limit at wluch the orignal post or
ment, at the southerly angle of id Lot No.
an be avd always could have been readily as-
ned.
does not appear from the Report of the said
aittee, that any evidence, by Surveyors, from
survey, was given before them, but that the

evidencelaid before thein, except by r. Rus-
of the Surveyor General's Office, was that of
M'Gill Chlambers,'who appeas to Yo Îicom-
eto be a prson benefitted by the
tion cf the Statute. Your Committee have
IMr. 'Rusel with the. -onî *in 'plans, before
and have submitted to humthe Re rts of

e. Booth and Campbell *4hose ressonal
ing and personal chuxier are vouchedfor'by

of allCthie do nent~ and planèa,h now sats
n bi belief there was no necesi yforTpasumg

eid Act,and thât in ohispinion théedecisioniof
oint sould hae 'bei left té heordinary làW
country.

ur Committee, therefore, imn « ouslyrecom
thastthe aid Aèt be repeaed.

rdered, Tbat Mr.Bellbave ave ring a aontague
Bil to repia th. Actddefin* thie boundery 3oudarr

n etw.entiho"Townileo Mo u, r and l"

aoo IgYàó pre nthed a i BI t6 the
e, and the ame was received îud iread soi the
time; :. ren a Scond
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QIi motion of Mr. Chabot, seconded by Mr. Cartier, " mouski from SL Patrice de la Rivière di Loup to St.
Ordered, That the Select Committee appointed to " Jean Baptiste de L'le Verte:"

try the muerits of the Petition complaining of an Bill, intituled, "An Act to erect a new Township Xaeo T"'
undue Election and Return for the County of " to be formed out of part of the Township of Hatley 'hP l""
Prescott, have leave te adjourn until Tuesday, i" and part of the Township of Bolton, in the County
the twenty-seventh instant, at ten o'clock A.M. " of Stanstead."
(no. Return l ving been received. fron thã Com- And then lc withdrew.
ussioners appointed te tale evidence in the Il

matter of this Election.) On motion of tie Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen- Bu- ea.1
ieral Baldrein, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Prie,

Acgriultural Mr. fIJatts, from the Select Commnittec appointed Ordercd, That the Order of the day for the Call
Abuècta A to enquîre into the expediency of continuint and of the House, be now rend.

amending the Act, intituled, " An Act to remedy And the Order of the day being read;
"abuses prejudicial te Agriculture in Locer Ca- Ordered, That the House ýbe now called over.
"nada,7 with power te report by Bill or otherwise, Ordered, That the Serjeant at Arms attending

ein fur ie re. presented te the House, a Bill te repeal two certain this House do go with the Mace, to the places
iiedy of abuses Acts therein nentioned relating tu Agriculture, and adjacent, and summon the Members there te at-

wA re. to provide for the remedy of abuses prejudicial toi tend the service of the House:-And lie went
Agriculture, which was received and read for thel accordingly; and being returned;
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on11 The House was called over, and several of the
Friday next. Members appeared ; and the names of such Members

n as made default to appear, were taken down.
Biadge Bill o Mr. Fortier, froi the Standing Committee on Ordered, That the naines of the Members who did
.A. M. DeUeJeRoad and Bridge Bills, presented to the House the not appear this day at the Call of the Houseenid Ohers. Third Report of the sad Coinnmittee; whicli wase (whose naines were set aside) be reported by

read, as followeth: Mr. Speaker te the House, on Monday next.
Your Coimittee have examined the provisions of

the Bill te authorize Alexandre M. Delisle and others, On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge-
to build a Toll Bridge over the River Jsus, and for nra1 LaFontaine, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
other purposes theremn mentioned, and have ugreed to ne y Gna B
several amnenduments thereto, which they lerewith eub- Ordered, That the Onler of the day for the second
mit for the consideration of Your Honorable House. Ili radin of the Bill ta enlarge the Representation

On motion of Mr. Dumas, seconded by Mr. Carter, rd of th e epl1o t Pree RPraentthe
Oidered, That the Bill to authorize Alexandre M. ow r evince
Odere d ohrt rc olBie nowv rend.
Delisle and others, to erect a Toll Bridge over p And the Order of the day being read;
the River Jsus, and for other purposes thercin i Mr. Cluuveau moved, seconded by Mr. Laurin,
nientioncd, as reported fron the Standinge Coin- and the Question being put, That it is to be regretted
mittee on Road and Bridge Bils, be conmitted that the inhabitants of the late Province of Lower
to a Committee of the whole flouse, for to- Canada have not been constitutionally consulted with
iorrow. respect te the passing of the Act of the Imperial

? Parlianent re-uniting the two late Provinces of Up-
Nineteenth The Ionorable Mr. Boulton, from the Standing per and Lower Canaxda, and that the said Act con-
R eort of Com- Conmuittee on Standing Orders, piresented tu the i tains provisions contrary to justice, and te the rights
Standing House the Nineteenth Report of the said Conunttee; of British Subjects;
orders. Vhich was read, as followeth :- The House divided : and, the naimes being called

Your Committee have exminiied the Petition of for, they werc taken down, as follow:-
the President and Directors of the Desjardins Canal j Ets
Company, and are of opinion that it is not of such ai, Messieurs Chauveau, Laurin, and Papineau.-(3.)
nature as te require notice. NAYS.

Printing. Ordered, That the Petition of Messieurs Lovell and Messieurs Armstrong, Badgley, Attorney General

Gibson, Contractors for the Sessional Printing Baldean, Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake,
of the Legislative Assembly, be referred te the Boulton. of Tonowro, Boutillier, Cameron of Ks-r,
Standing Committee on Pnnting. Cartier, Cauchon, Cayley, Chabot, Crysler, Davignon,

De Witt,SoiUcitor G eneralDrummond,Duchesnay, Du-
L'Islet Regis. Ordered, That the Bill to provide for the reinoval nas,Fergusson,Flint,Fortier,Fournier,Fourquin,Guil-
try office Bill. of the Registry Office of the County of 'Islet let,aIull, Hincks,iolmes,Jobin,Johnson,AttorneyGe-

froin the place wlere it is now kept to the Pa- nerai LaFontaiie, Lemieux, Macdonald of Gz.ENoAny,
rish of L'Ilet, be engrossed. j Macdonald of KIosT on, Sir Allan N. MacNab,

Marquis, M' Connell, M'Farand, Merriti, Méthot,

ssm.ge (rom A Message fromt the Legislative Council by John .4Mongenaisç, Morrison, Nelson, Notman, ,Polette, Price,
the Council. Fendangs Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in Richards, Robinson, Sauivageau, Scott of Two Moun-

Chancer - rTNs, Seynour, Smith of FRoNTENAc, Smith of
Mr. Speaker, WENTwOrTH, Stevenson, Tach Thompson, Viger,

The Legislative Couneil have passed the followidg 0etenhall, and Hilson.-(9.)
Bills, without Amendunent, viz: S it passed in the Negative.

Bathurst Bill, intituled, "An Act to define the .boundary Mr. Chauvean moved,:seconded by Mr. Laurin,
Boundary a between the Districts of Bathurst and Johnstoren:"Ii and the Question .being;put, Thatamonethe provi-

I.n sies t ofLine Bin. . siens which are contrary to justice-and te rights
i3erthler Sit. Bill, itituled, An Act t divide the County of British Subjects, ie that which establishes an equat

niepaut " Berthier eto teo Mumcipalities, and for other pur- number cf Reresentatives for each of the sections of
poses:relative to the said Couaty :" the Province formerly constituting the Provinces of

Quebec Bil, intituled, "Au Act to continue for a Nimited Uper andLotoer Canada, without'taking into con-
Friendly So- " time the Act of the Legislature of Loser Canada sideration their respective population;

" incorporating the Qrebec Friendly.Society:" The House divided: and the .names being ,callea
Rimouski Mu. Bill, intituled, 4 An Act to remove the seat of the for, they were taken down, as in- the last preceding
tacpalityNo.I "Municipality Number One, of the County of Ri- division.
Bill.
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So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. hauo~am -moved, seconded by Mr. Lauri,

and the Question being put, Tiat in order better to,
porinthe-epresetaion of the People of this

in Parbanent, it is expedenttaàt another
Census should be taken of the People of this Province,
at the coStmof the Province,,ùnder the anction of a
Law, andthe immediate direction of the Executive
Govenment;

The House divided: and the names being eld
for, they were taken down, as in the last preceding
division.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the Honorable Mr. Attorney General La-

Fontaine nioved, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Attomo General Baldwin, and the Question being
p = That the Bill o enlarge the Representation
cf e People of thisPrvinceinParliament,benow
read a second tim;

And a Debate arilsain thereupon;
Ordned, That the Debate be adjourned til to-

morrow.

Ordered, That tâte remaining Orders of the day
be postponed til to-morrow.

Then, on motion cf the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General LaFntaine, seconded by Mr. Boutilier,

The Houso adjourned.

Mercurli, 21° die Martii;

Amo 120 Vzrcronr sorNz, 1849.

Queee AN engrossed Bi to incorporate the Quebee Gas
Company Bl. Company was readthe thid time.

ResoI ed That the Blll do pais, and the Titie
be, s An Act to incorporate i The Quebec Gas

Ordered, That Mr. Chabot do carry the Bill to.the
Legislative Counci, and desire their concur-
rence.

:.'ilet Regi.. An engrossed Bill to provide for the removal of
"r Office Bil. the Regastry Office of the County of L'slet froin the

place where it is now! kept to the Parish of L'Islei,
was read the third time.

Resolved, That the-Bili do pass.
OrderedI, ThatMr. Fourier do carry the Bill te

the Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Ki.gs.tn An eigrossedBill to incorporate« The City of
Water Worke "Xrnston Waï Work Company," ws readt he
Bill. third tim e' ay

Resoh,IkThat the Bildo pais.
Ordered; That the Honorable Mi. Macdonald do

carry tht B11l te the Legislative Coimil,sand
desare their concurrence.

Pewen. r.ud. Pai-aant toftteOrder of the ty ow
Petitons wereread:-

OfCAaWes RO6e>rtsoIn 'd ýeotrM of. the& Prish ë
St. Joseph, Pointe vLd;pray'n tiat the aid PariaI
ma berectedi into a seuniciplity

Ofgli~ èaryS. on Chairman, and Christiam
Secretary,ý on behalf of a public meetingc

tinhabitmnts othe Towhp cf Waterloo; praymi
that no division =ay be madef the's d T wnship

Of JohuaggertÀ:ndothers;'rayingthat an in.
qu'be institued int ei i Gerg B
PrJ ).D.,fr=the;jofficepof c u tenden
cf the Temporqry Lunati Asylum atoronto:
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Offekn Helmea and others, of Cliuguaconuey and
its vicinity; pra forthe adoptionof measures to
obtain a repea Imperial Act relatiAn to the
Clergy Beserves, and that the finidS refrom
miay besapplied to purposes of geneml ty andthe
promotion cf euctin.

of Jokn: iMra«e, Moderator, on behalf of the
Ministers and Elders of the Presbytery of Glengery;
Praying for the adoption of certain nmeasures to pre-
vent the violation cf the Sabbath.

Of theMagistates of the Eastern District, in Spe-
cial Session asembled; praying for certain amend-
ments to the Division Courts Law.

Of The Banke f Upper Canada; praying that cer-
tain proposed Besolutions for the issne of Govern-
ment Debentures may not pus, or that should it be
deened neceay to pas he sane, the Batk Tax
Act may b. repal.

Of Frederid . Chesire, of the Township of Tus-
cawra,-District of Gore;,pra ' that tht mud Town-
ship may not be detached;from îheDistrict of Ger,
to form prt of a new District, as petitioned'for.

Of James Burns, Esquire, M.D. and others of
theVlagejiodvIcini of araf'rdf prang for the
indennification Of the onLoer Ca-
nada, as propoeed by certain Resolutions.

Of the Reverend C L. Vinet and others, of the
Parish of st Consant, District of Afonl; pray-
ing for the adoption of certain meures for the pro-
motion cf Temperance.

Of ,Abhai Morse andothers, of the ýDistrict of
lwagara; praying tat certain Townuhips in the said
District be set as a new DistÎiet or.County, to
be aled, "Z,e- andl that the District Teue of the

aid District cfabar e not removed mntil such
division b at

0f Dam , j* wlver* o and otherg, cf Grisy and
other Townahips; praying for the paesing of a Act
tote aCom for theectionofa Sus-
pension Bridgove 'hiver<Mara,atQueenston.

0f the Reveend 1%grreBedr and others, cf tht
Pariskof St. RdM, Distrie of MÏoeal; pza'ng for
the phibition cf the sait or importation of tu-
eus Liouors, by tavera keepers, or mihns u o
the aboition of Distilleries and Breweries.

Ordref, That the Petition of Jon Crrtain and r.t.. or J.
others, Stevedores at the Port of Quebe, be re- C.rtain and

ferred to the Select Committee to which is re-
ferred the i lto regulaté the trade of Steve-
dore ai the Po9rt of

r

Ordered, That the Petition of tht Munieipal Coun-
cil of the District of Otaîa,bereferrei tothe
Standin Committee onRailiröod nd:Tele-
grph Line BilU.

Of the Muni-
cpas Counei.
Ot'awa Di'-
trict -

Ordere,;That thePetition cf Henry Groves andO if. Grove
others, Officers mâd Mmmbers of Fire Conpmnie sud ther'

in the.Prvince:ofCanada, and:the Petition of
John Penio d othersthe Officers and Ment- Or J. Perrigo

bers cf Pire Companiesin uanadabe referred "h
to the Select Comuittee to whch i1 eferreth frred.
Petitienof Goeorg . Riés &n dothers, Ofier
ani Membrsof the'Brantford Hook and Lad-
derCompany Number One. e

Third ReportMr.&8iernood, sof Brochvilie, from theètan4 hr Rpr
Cömmittee on M1icellaneous Private Bils, presen c.ue.ia
te tht Hoeuie tht Third e of tht sid -
tee;, which aWred assfcowth:-- B..

YourCommittee have e.mined 0he'folo
Bill and have agreed to oerbia mnadmenta to
ofthe said Bills reupectively, which theyreommen
for tht adoption'of Your:Honiorable Honseviz. :-a

Wl to amend theAtin oca the New City
Gai Company cf Montraultoextend the powez
of the id Company.
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Bill to incorporate - The Mount Hermon Ceme-
" tery."

They have also exsmined the following Bis, and
agreed to report the same without amendment, v.:

Bill to incorporate the Provincial Mutual and
General Insurance Company.

Bill to incorporate "The Sault SainteMarie Mi- i
"Ding Compay." f

Bil to inoorporate the Huron Copper Bay Com-
panuy.

On motion of Mir. Morrison, seconded by the Hon-
orable Mr. Price,

Mutl as.d Ordered, -That the Bill to incorporate the Provin-
'esseiadlie- cial Mutual and General Insurance Company,

,urltrý Bil. as reported from the Standing Committee on
Miscellaneous Private Bills, be committed to a
Committee of the whole louse, for to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by the Honor-
able Mr. Robnson,

Ordered, That the Bil to incorporate " The Sault
"Sainte Marie Mining Company," as reported
from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills, be committed te a Coinrnittee of i
the whole Huse, for to-morrow. C

On motion of Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Mac-
donald, of Glengary,

Ordered, That the Bill to amend the Act incorpo-
rat inch New Cit Gas Com an of MlontreaL

For the said Reprt, see Appendix (Q.Q.Q) Appendi

Ordered, That said Report, together with the
Evidence and Documents thereunto appended,
be printed for the use of the Members of this
House.

Or&rei That Mr. M'Farld have leave to bring mera a
in a Bill to incorporate certain persons under De.eit 'River
the style and title of the Niagara and Detroit Rar°ad Bill

Rivers Railroad Company.

Sir Allan N. MacKab, fron the Standingr Com- Third nepi.re
mittee on Railroad and Telra Lino of p mir-e°

sented to the House the Thd Report of the said and Tetr.r1

Committee; which ws read, as followeth:- Lne alis.
Your Committee have exanmined the provisions of

the Bill to incorporate the Mntreal and Troy Tele-
graph Company, referred to them, and have agreed
to report the sanie with an amendment, which they
respectfully submit for the adoption of Your lion-
omble House.

On motion of Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Mac-
donald, of G&rngary,

Ordered, That the BUll to incorporate the Mon- Montre ad
treal and Troy Telegraph Company, as reported Troy Tele-

from the Stan Committee on Radroad and
Telegraph Lne , be committed to a Com-
mittee of the whole House, for to-morrow.

.Saa1t il, '%I-

iu;t lier-.
rie Cemter

cMPPU BU

monst Itejiotty

"i.iit a-ýior
af It Hou.'

of dhie Hui.
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and to extend the powers of the said Company A Message from the Legislative Council by John Mnesl. fe-
as reported from the Standing Committee on Fenninys Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in tb. cOWneI.
Miscellaneous Private Bills, be comnitted to a Chancery
Committee of the whole House, for to-morrow. Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in- Cayoga Tow-

On motion of Mr. Chaureau, seconded by Mr.Le tituled, "An Act to divide the Township of Cay- B i °l
mieur, "ga, in the District of Niagara, into two Town-

Ordered, That the Bill to inoorporate " The Mount 1"I ships," without any amendmeint.
" Hermon Cemetery," as reported from the And then lie withdrew.
Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Privatei
Bills, be committed to a Committec of the whole Mr. Hmes, froi the Select Committee to which P-ePrt - P-
House, for to-morrow. was referred the Petition of . O. Alfred Turgeon, Arf"Tu.-I Esquire, and others, the MaNayor and Councillors of Pos an

Mr. DeWiitt, froma the Standing Coinittee on , the County of Terrebonne, and other references, pre- Dtbe-r
Contingencies, prbeented te the House the Fourth f sented to the Ilouse the Report of the said Con-
Report of the said Committee; which was read, as mittee; which was read, as followeth:-
followeth:-. Your Committee having first taken up the Peti-

The Clerk of Your Honorable House having re-, tions from the County of Trrebonne,-of New Glas-

ported to Your Committee, that the balance remain- 1 gow,-of the City of Montreal,-and of Ste. Anne des
ng in his hands at the date of the last audit, let Ja- -1Plaines, proceeded tu examine intoeand consider wlat
nuary, 1849, together with the sum of Five thousand i were the advantages which would accrue to the public
pounds since granted, by Address to Hie Excellency by recommending a compliance with the prayer ofsaid
the Govemnor General, and the sum of Four hundred Petitioners to have the ineau Rond opened froni
and sixty pounds received as fees on Private Bille, jits prescnt terminus to the iver at Sault au Recollet ;
are nearly expended; Your Comnmittee, therefor i and in connection therewith Your Committee consi-
beg leave to recommend a further advance in favor of dered the Petition of B. 14 LeMoine and'A.M. Deisle,
the Clerk, of Five thousand pounds. I Esquires, supporting the prayer of the aforcsaid Peti-

On motion of Mr. De Witt, seconded by Mr. Chris tie, tioners, and offering upon certain conditions, to ad-
Resolved, Tirat an humble Addres be presented to vance the fundas requisite to enable the Trustees of the

His Excellency the Governor Gencral, praying Montreal Turnpike Roads, on being authorized to do
His Excellency will be pleased tolissue hie War- so, to open and complote the said;Road, and levy Tolle
rant in favor of William Burns Lindsay, Es- thereon.
quire, the Clerk of this House, for the sum of In pursuance of their instructions, Your Commit-
Five thousand pounde, currency, towards de- tee have also considered, in cornection"with the
fraying the Contingencies of this louse; and several Petitions above referred to, that of the St.
assuring His xicelleny that this liouse will Michel Road Company, (a charterod body) praying
make good the saime. that in the event of Your Honorable House assenting

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to to the prayer of the said séveral Petitieners, the.out-
Hia Excellency the Governor General, by such, lay, sayTwo thousand pounda, of the &St Michel
- Nembers of this louse asare of the Honorable Road (ompany,:be refunded to thuem by tie issue
the Excoutive Council of this Province. of Turpike Trust Bonds to that extent, ad tht the

Road als" be assumed by and pla<ncd Ùnder the äan-
rt Sir Allan N MaeNab, from the Standinc, Com- agemiet of the Monti-eal Turnipik'e Trust; and they
* mitteé on 2Raihoad and Telegraph Line Bils, pre- appento thisleport a'comunication rceivëd by

sented to the House the Second Report of the said them from tho aid Companyï offering t giupe U the
Committee; which was read. Rond upon these terme.

nond Repo
*r commit
oDn Bsilroad
aà i Telegrap
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Although Your Committee are impressed with the
'opinion that it would in sone points of view be de-
sirable that the Papneaùx Road should be continued
from its present terminus, and opend at its present
width, to the River, in eonforn with the prayer
Of the Petitioners, they consider no-increaseý of
travel will therebybe induced, while nearly -al the
Tols anticipated to be collected on the said new Road
would, te an equal ertent, cause a diminution of
revenue on the Roads now in existence, of which there
are two leading from the City to the River.

Your Committee have ascertained that the Turn-
pike Trust of Mntreal for the formation of the
several oads in the vicinity of and leading to the
City, have incured a debt of Tifty thousandpounds,
bythe iss of Debenturesb i interest at ix per
tent, which interest is guaran by the Province;
and Your Committee are of opinion that uners it can
be clearly shewn that a commensurate increase of
revenue is to be secured fron Toila, it would be un-
wise and inexpedient to open other Unes of communi-
tion, or incur liabilities which might lessen the se-
curity of the present Bond Holders.

Your Committee have, however, ascertained that,
with a view to facilitating the collection of Tola, and
also as an accommodation to the publie along, the
S. fchel Road, an agreement exista between that
Company and theRoad Trustees, whereby the latter
award Two hundred and forty pounds per annum to
the former, as a fair pro rtion of the Toile levied at
the gate entering upon the line of Road to St. Miche4
and that no other Toll is levied.

Your Committee have also ascertained that the St.
Michel Road is already turnpiked to within the dis-
tance of about three miles of the River at Sault au
Recollet; and further, that the completion of this line
of Road would be productive of ait the advantages
contemplated by the opening of the Papineau Road
te the same point, whie it, would muvolve considerably
less expense.

Wherefore, Your Comnuittee, taking into consider-
ation the saving to the Montreal Turnpike Trust
which would accrue fromi the purchase of the S
MichelCompany'sprivileges for Two thousandpotinds,

when compared with the present arrangement, and
the securlng not only to the Petitioners, B. H. Le-
Afoine and A. M Delisle, ail the advantages which they
eet forth in their Petition, but alao to the persons
residing onthe St. Michel Road and the ihabitants
of Terre6onne and Se. Anne, a lnore direct and shorter
communication with the City, deem it advisable
to authorizes the Turnpike Trustees to purchase out,
«aproposed, the piesent St. Michel Road Company,,
andto complete the hsad Road from the point towhich
it is now macadamized to the Ch urch at Sault au
Recollet, whenever ii thëir judgment sue ihould be
necessary and advantageous to thge public; and on'
condition that the requisite" fundas o e é doing
should be loned 'totheynbÏhe Petitioers ata rate
of interist otl exèeing mix percent perann.

Ordered That*thearud Repoetilgether witlhe U
docuinents threunto, appendedb pritèdfor
the"ùseof the Meiners of thisa iie ,

rublic Ac- TheiHonorable Mr. Iaek eneeflier
å",""a fo ExecutivelCouncil, pesented, byifcoînmandof l

'Exceliency'the Goveruor General;,TheaPublioýAe.
counté of the Piovinée of Cauda, for the' ear 1848.

A ppendix (A.5 For*the said Accounts,ý ueÀppend? (A)
Ordered, Tliat the"said Accountsbe printed for

the use of 'the Members of this;Hous.
4< e

£epresentatlee ThReHonorable 1fr. ttorney;Genem1allFoitaine
an'movedi seconded by the. Honorable:Mr. Attorn

GenieralBaWdann and the Question bing r
Tbat the Order of the day- for reauming tie sdjourned
Debateuipon the Question proposed ystedy, That

the Bill to enlarge the Representation of the People
of this Province in Parlianent be now read a second
time, be now read;

The HonorableMr. M ernoodm ovednamendment
to the Question, seconded by Mr. Boulon, of'Toronto,
That the words «now read at the end> of the Ques-
tion be eft out, and the words "postponed tlU the
4 Order of tIsM ouseé of the sixteenth instant, rela-
"'tive to certain information in reference to the sub-
"ject matter of the said Bill be complied ,with, Iby
" the laying of the same upon the Table ofthe House
c by the Head of the Department of the Govern-
" ment whose.duty it is so to do," addedL instead
thereof;

And the Question be'ng put .on the Amendment;
the House divided: and e names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow

YEaS.
Messieurs Badgy, Boulton of ToRoWro, Brooks,

Cayley, Chrùtie, Crysier, ra , Johnson, ac-
donald of KuoON, Sir Allan N., acNab, M Con-
nell, Papieau, Sherwood of B aovul., and Sher-
wood of Tonor."o.-(15.)

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Bald-
win, Bell, Solicitor General Bake, Boutiller,
Cameron of Kr, Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chau-
veau, Davignon, DeWitt, Soliciter General Drum-
mond, Dumas, Fergusson, Fortier, FournierrFourguin,
Guillet, Hall, Hincks, obin, Attorney General:La-
Fontaine, La Terrière, Laurin, Macdonald of GLEN-
oARY, Marguis, M'Farland, Merriti, Méthot, Monge-
nais, Morrûori, Nelson, Polette, Price, RicMards, Sau-
v ,geau, Smithl of Dumu, Tache, Thomlpson, Viger,
,Watts, andWetenhaI1.-(43)

So it paaed in the Negative.
Antdie Question being ýgaln propoet, That the

Order of the day for resuming the, a journed Debate
upon the Question proposed yesterdy , That the Bil
to enlarge the Representation of the People ef this
Province in Parliament be 'now read a second time
be now rend;

Sir Allan N. MacNab moved, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Macdonald, That the furt-her consi-
deïation of the Question be postponed till the second
Tuesday of the First Session of tlu nèxt Parliamènt ;

And the Question bein" put; the House divided :
and the names being caled for, they were taken
down, as follow:-

Messieurs DadgleY, Boulton of Tonorro, Brooks,
Cakley, Christ, Cyer, Johnson, acdonald
,of KN'N, Sir Ala N. MacNab, 'M'Connell,
Papineau, Shrwod oft Biocavn,, herwoood of
Tono'ro, and Wilson.-(5.)

NATS.
Messieurs Armstro , Attorney General Baldwin,

Bell, Solicitor GeneraBlake, Routilier, Cameron of1 "-1 ^ ^ '^^ _-~L-- P1 2 ^_

Then tlie main:,etö pute
Ordered ,That'the Order of e day ftrresuming

thi adjourned Debate 'Upn the Qu estion pro
4,eiyesterdayThat e Billtoen the

tation of thPeopl of thi Province in
Pàrboent be now xead a secondtie, be now

And the O7e th ybn
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And the Question being again proposed--The
House resumed the said adjourned Debate.

Sir Allan N MacNab moved in amendment to the
Question, seconded by the Honorable M. Macdonad,
That the word "now" be left out, and the words
" this day nine months,in ordertoafford an oppor-
" tunity for +amg an accurate Census of the People
"of Lower Canada," added at the end thereof

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being caled for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.

Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of Toinomo, Brooks,
Cayley, Christie, Crysler, Gugy, Hall, Macdonald of
MNaiorN, Sir Allan W. MacNab, M'Connell, Pa-
pineau, Robinson, Sherwood ofBRocKvnI.I, Sheroood
of Tonoro, and Wilon.-(16.)

NAYS.

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,
BileBoufrmof Nono, Boutillier, Carier, Cauchon,
Chabot, Chauveau, Davigno, De Wll, Solicitor Ge-
neral Drummond, Dumas, Egan, Fer g on, Fortier,
Fournier, Fourquin, Guillet, Hncks, Jo1bin, Attorney
General LaFontaine, LaTerrière, Laurin, Marquis,
Merritt, Métho4 Mongenai, Morrison, Nelson, Polette,
Price, Thopson, er and Wetenhall.-(35.)

So it passed in the tve.
Then the main Question.put; the louse

divided: and the names being caed for, they were
taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,
Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor Genera Blake, Boulton of
NORFOLK, Boutillier, Burritt, Cameron of KENT,
Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau, Davignon, De-
Wit4 Solicitor General Drummond, Duchesnay, Du-,
mas, Egan, Fergusson, Flint, Fortier, Fournier, Four-

in, Guillet, Hall, Rncks, Holmes, Jobin, Attorney
eneral LaFntaùe, La Terrière, Laurin, Lemieux,

Macdonald of GLENGARY, Marquis, M'Farland,
Merritt, Méthot, Mongenais, Morrison, iVelson, Nt-
man, Polette, Price, Richards, Sauvageau, Scott of
BYTowN, Scott of Two MoUNTAINs, Smith of Dui-
HAM, Smithof WENTWORTir, Taché, Thompson, Viger,
Watts, and Wetenhall.-(55.)

NAYa.
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of TORONTO, Brooks,

Cayley, Christie, Crysler, Gugy, Johnson, Lyon, Mac-
donald of KINGsTON, Sir Allan N. MacNab, M Connell,
Papineau, Robinson, &ymour, Sherwood of BaocK-
VrLLE, Sherwood of ToanNTO, Smit4 Of FRONTENAC,
Stevenson, and Wilon.-<20.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.
The Bill to enlarge the Representation of the

People of this Province in Parliament, was accord-
ingly read a second time.

Sheriff.' par The Order cf the day for the louse in Committee
rentage- to take into consideration the expediency òf amend-

ing so much of the Oidinande Ï5 Geo. 3, as empowers
the Sheriffs of that part of the Provirice ;formerly
constituting Lower 'Canada, to retain two.sd a half

rent out of the public monies in their hands,
Ing read;
Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-

poned till Thursday, the, twenyninth instant.

Mxitia Ac The Order of the day for the secoiidreading of th(
Amendment ill to repeal part of and to aô euçi the 'At regula
Bi"-. tig the Mtia of this Provine; Iíso far-s regardi

the enrolment cf nd, fines, inposedtupn Quakers
Menonists and TUnkers;being réad;

O-deréd, That the Bil be rend asecond time, o]
Thursday, the twenty-ninth instant.

The Order of the day for the second reading of swa3l D•be
the Bill to consolidate and reduce into one Act the (U.C) Bl-
several Laws now in force regulating the system and
practice of certain Courte mu Upper Canada estab-
hs'hed for the recovery of Small ebts, and to make
other provisions therefor, being read;

Ordere, That the Bill be read a second tine, on
Thursday, the twenty-niath instant.

The Order of the day for the second reading of Grand River

the Bill to increase the Capital Stock of the Grand Navigation
River Navigation Company, being read ; Comny BUL

Orderaf, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Thursday, the twenty-ninth instant.

The Order of the day for the second reading of Religion• Su-
the Bih to amend certain Acts of the Parliament of Ieleti.. Bm.

Upper Canada for the relief of Religions Societies,
beiug rend;

Ordere That the Bill be read a second time, on
Thursday, the twenty-ninth instant.

The Order of the day for the second reading of edimi r..-
the Bill to incorporate the Members of the Medical °" (U.00
Profession l Upper Canada, and to regulate the '
study and practise of Physie and Surgery therein,
being read;

Ordered, That the Bih be rend a second time, on
Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill to secure Titles to Real Estate to certam per-
sons naturalized under the Statute of Lower Canada,
i Wil. 4, c. 53, being read ;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Bu tu .«.re
Real Eotate
Tmelu tu cer-
talp pertoui.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Moutreal Hor-
Bill to incorporate the Horticultural Society of Mon- ticlural S°-
treal, being read; cIet' ill.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Monday next.

The Order of the day for taking into consideration petition or J.
the Report of the Select Committe to which was H.Au.emana
referred the Petition of John B. Ausem, Esquire, other.

and others, of the Province of Canada, being read.
Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post.

poned till Monday next

The Order of the day for the House in Committee
on the, Bil t incorporate the Ontario Marine and
Fire Insurance Company, being rend;

Ordered, That the said Order of tie day be post-
poned till Monday next.

Ontari. X.-
rine and Fire
I"sura"ce
Company Bil.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Real Propertr
Bill for remnovin' doubts as t thi legal effect of the connyyaneCa
Act of tie L eg ture cf Lower Canada, pased in I.
the ninthyear of tii Reigu of His lae Majesity King
George the Fourth, ad intitúlid, "An Act for
"rendrig vnlid Conveyaices of, Laids nd other
"immovable property hÎeld in free and common
"soccage, within. the' rovince of Lower Canada,
"and for other purposo therein mentioned," and for
the gr ter umformityof "the Law relative ,to Real
Prope-tyin LowerCanada, bei read

Ordered Thaà Uic Bil be reasecond time, on
Friddy next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the .se..ment
J3llto establiaba more equal ad ut system of BU (U.C.)
Assessiientin the sevëraTowsips,:VilageTowns,
and:Citie h ppeCànada, beingz rà&;;

Ordered, That Ux ill be read a second time, on
Friday. uit. tdM
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scboot Law The Order of the day for the second reading of the
(L.C.) unL Bill to amend theSchool Law of Loer Canada, be-

ing rea& ,ý
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on

- Friday text.

Court er Ap-

Crimial Je.
rIsdiction BlI
(L.C.)

The Order of the day for the second resding of the
Bill to establish a Court having jurisdiction in Ap-
peals and Criminal matters for Locer Canada, being
read;

Ordered, That the Bil be ryd a second time, on
Friday next.

Courte f Civil The Order ofthe day for the second reading of the
BRI (L.C.) Bll to amend theLaws relative to theCourtsofOrigi-

nal Civil Jurisdiction in Lover Canada, being read;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second tiue, on

Friday next.

Gspé Jodica-. The Order of the day for the second reading of the
• Bill to aniend the Law relative to the Administrationi

of Justice in Gaspé bel nread-
Ordered, That the Bil b read a second time, on'

Eriday next.

Pdnie pal The Order of the day for the second reading of the
°U. "' Bill to provide by one general Law, for the erection

of Municipal Corporations in and for the several
Counties, Cities, Towns, Townships, and Villages
in Upper Canada, bein- read;

- Ordered, That the il be read a secondtime, on
Friday next.

County Di. The Order of the day for the second reading of the
vision BIIL Bill for abolishing the Territorial Division of Upper

Canada into Districts, and for providing for tempo-
rary Unions of Counties for Judicial and other pur-
poses, and for the future dissolution of such Unions
as the increase of wealth and population may require,
being read;

Ordered, That the Bil be read a second time, on
Friday next.

courtrchan. The Order of the day for the second reading of the
r (u.c.) Bil for the more effectual Administration of Justice

in the Court of Chancery of the late Province of
Upper 'Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Friday next.

Supere The Order of the day for the second reading of the
OrWaalu Bill to make further provision for the AdministrationCourt snd
Court Error of Justice, by .the establishment of a Superior
and Appui Criminal Court of Common Law, and also a Court of(U.C.) BII. Error and Appeal in Upper Canada, and for other

ýpurposes, beingread;
Ordered, That te Bilbe read a secondtime, on

Friday next.

Law of EvI. The Order of the day for the second reading cf thedace (UC.) Bil to improve th6Law of Evidence i Upper Canada,
being rend;

'Ord*ýed, That the Bil be read a'secoud time, ou
Friday next.

nturaation The Order of heday for the second reading of théofAlleno'], = Bâ esrô dl fromnticL LegIsitive Council, intituled,

?Â t repeala certain etcttherenmentiond tõ

d t pnaturai on

cfAoee,"b.na n; -«*WWMe

Ordered, ýThàt the: Bit b. renda a scond' tinie,,on

Land Suiq. i .Ore of the'da for tiie.oond ru&~ o él
et, III. Bito reealcertain ct hirenmentionnd1

Ln urveyror 7u le fSre ýoLahdu iâtbua
Provmceé,bezng rèad;,

Orderedl, That the. Bill be read:a second time, on
Friday next.

The Order of-the day for the second readingof the Pabile Debt,
Bil for the better management of the Publie Debt, "-> BiL
Accounts, Revenue, and Property, being read;

Ordere, That the Bill b. read a second time, on
Friday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Indemnity to
to take into consideration the expediency of estab- Menm"'
Iishing, by Law, the Indemnity to b. granted to the
Members of this House, and of providing for the
payment thereof, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till Friday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee OmrerÀan
on the Bill for better giving effect, within tus Pro- T"lr BI.
vince, to a Treaty between Her Majesty and the
United States of Amer*ca, for the apprehension and
surrender of certain Offenders, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poued tiil Friday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Supply.
of Supply, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till Friday next.

The Order of the day for House in Committee on eeten Bin.
the Bill to repeal certain Acta therein mentioned, and
to aumend, consolidate and reduce intoone Act the
several statutory provisions now 'in force, for the
regulation of Elections of Membersto represent the
People of this Province in the Legislative Assembly
thereof, being read;

Ordèred, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till Friday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Niagara Di.
Bill to remove the site of the District Town of the tdeL Town
District of Vagara, to Port Robinson in the Town- BIIL
ship of Thorold, in the County of Welan4 being
read;

Ordered, That the Bill beread a second time, on
Saturday next.

Ordered, That te remaining Orders of the day be Orders
postponed till to-morrow. d**U*e-

Then, on motion of Mr. Laurin, seconded by Mr.
Chabot,

The Houie adjourned.

Jovis, 2VO die Martii •

ANNO 20 ViCToiE REoNE, 1849.

TIr o n Ptietaberäe arought fer10

By the Honorable Mr: Boulton,-The Petition of
W. M Wlson, liailâîaxý ad e.H oeSce

ta pelf o uceetin c li bitant
oft Ï. Distict of.Talbot. ý

yM te -ThePetitiôn of Juia Bower
man and'other

to t Order of th'day e
Petitionswer, readr: - wng s n d.

uOfS a nd ot ail f P gPC
De a di. F. Uo

bitantèe ofthat * Petitio cerI inca-
bitant.of #thý f S, iilageo 8tcmhforthfe ncor.
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ration of the :,aid Village and the extension of the
'mi'ts thereof, be net granted.

Of Jseph Sauvageau and others, School Commis-
sioners of the Municipality ofDeschambault; pri r
for certain amendmuents te the Education Law,wi
reference to their powers and obligations.

Of 3frs. Sophie B. Rousseau and others, of the
Parish of St. Pierre and St. Paul, County of Sag'ue-
nay; praying for the passing of an Act te legalize
certain Actes or Contracts passedbefore the late Fran-
çois Sasseville, Notary, but defective in law from the
want of his signature or that of a collengue.

Of the Quebec Board of Trade; praving that the
proposed Bill te regulate the trade of Stevedore at
the Port of Quebec, may net pass into law.

nell, MFarand, Mertt, M at, Wonge*iis, Mord
rison, Nehon, Notman, PapedurPolete,Jrtce, Rick-
ards, &otof TwoMommnes, &erwoodof Tonowo,
Smith of DusxA, Snit of Wmrrvonr, Tdché,
77Tompson, Figer, Watts, Wetenhal4 andwason.-(52.)

So it passed in the Negative.

A Message from the Legislative Counell, by Jon Measefoni
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in the councl.
Chancery:
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in- King.on o.-
tituled, " An Act toincorporate the Trustees of the P>1l Ba
" Kingston Ilosital," with several Amendmxents; to
which they desire the concurrence of this Houses
And aise,

Local Ageuts The Honorable 3fr. Price, one of HIer Majstys The Le-islative Council have passed the Bill, in- Lotbinire
for the sle of Executive Council, presented, pursuant to an Ad- tituled, "InU Act te divide the County of Lotbinire Bil.
crown Land. dress to Ris Excellency the G overnor Genral,- " into two Municipalities," with several Amend-

Return to an Address of thc Legislative Assembly ments; to which they desire the concurrence of this
te lis Excellencv the Governor General, dated the Ilouse: And also,
7th instant, praing lis Excellency to be pleascd The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, iti MIn Owner'
to cause te be laid before the House, a Statement of tuled, " An Act for the protection of Mill Owners (U.c.) Prote-
the naies of all the Local Agents for the sale and| "in Upper Canada," to which they desire the con- t'on
management of Crown Lands for the cutting oftI currence of this Hiouse.
Tinber in Lower Canada; the date of the respee- And then he withdrew.
tive appointmxents, and the ainount paid to each, or
the amount annually reccived by cadi, since 1844; An engrossed Bill to incorporate the Canada Life anaa Lit

and how much has been collected and paid te the Assurance Company, was read flic third time; and comaBn
Receiver General by each, during the sanie period; an Ainendnent was made to the Bil. Company Bil.
together with the auount of security given by the Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
said Agents, and the niames of the-securities. Ordered, That Sir Allan N. MacNab do carry the

AI'î.udÀ For the said Return, sec Appendix (1R.R.R.) Billto the Legisative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

iletiti.u or ·r. Ordered, That the Petition of T. Il Ketchum and
H. KetchiUin others, of Township of Craae and 3ur- The Honorable Mr. LaTernere, froni the Select Report on
and other; ray, District of Xewcastlc; and the Petition of Connnittee appointed to enquire into the -pediency gat! i
o! C. Robert. Charle. Robertson and others, of the Parish of of establishing a Provincial School of Navigation at
son and otier; St. Joseph l'ointe Lery, be referred to the Stand- Quebec, in whicli 1ilots' Apprentices and Seamen of

ing Conmittee on Standing Orders. all classes should be tauglt gratuitously, and in the
French and English Languages, Matheinatics, and

of . Le La Ordered, That the Petition of Boucher dc LaBruère the use of Nautical Instruments ; such School being
Bruère an and others, of the Parish of St. Hyacinthe, be 1 provided with Books, Malps and all other Apparatus

referred to the Special Cornmxittee to which is l necessary for denonstrating, explaining and practis-
referred the Petition of Joseph Biwtodcau and in the science aforesaid, with an Instruction te the
others, of the Village of St. Jyacinthe. said Commnuittee, presented te the House the Report

of the said Conutttee; which was read.
Lletitio of J. Mîr. Morrison moved, seconded by Mr. Fl!it, and For the said Report, sec Appendix (S.S.S.) APpendix
Holmes and the Question being proposed, That thle Petition of Ordered, That the said Report be printed in cach

John Holmes and others, of Chinguacousey and its of the French and Enrisl languages, for the
vicinity, praying for the adoption of ieasures to ob- use of the Memnbers of lis House.
tain a repe:l of the Imperial Act relating to the
Clergy Ieserves, and that the fund atriing there- The Honorable 3r. linchs, from the Standing Seond Report

fromxi may be applied to purposes of general utility, Conmittee on Printing, presented te the House the of Commuitan
and the promotion of education, be rcferred to a Se- Second Report of the saxd Conmittee; which was o Printlng.

lect Conmittee comxposed of Mr. Bell, Mr. Flint, read, as followeth:
Mfr. Hall, Mr. M'Farland, Mfr. Fergusson, Mr. Not- Your Conmittec have ngrced to make the follow-
m'an, and tic mover, to examine the contents there- 'ing recommendations to Your Honorable louse, in
of, and to report thereon with all convenient speed ; reference to the matters connected with the Printing
with power to send for persons, papers, nnd recorda ; and Binding required te bc pcrformed for the pre-

And the previous Question beig put, That that sent Session:
Question be now put ; That the Tender for Printing, of Mr. Rollo Camp-

The Iouse divided: and the nanes being called bell for the English, and of Mr. Louis Perrault for
for, they were taken down, as follow: the French "Journals and Appendix," and of

YEAs. Messrs. Lovell. and Gibson for the " Sessional" (they
Messieurs Boulton of Tonouro,. Cayley, Gugy, being the lowest,) be accepted.: That the-Tender

Macdonald of KICîosTox, Sir Allan N. MacNab, for Binding, cf Mr. Lamotke for the French Journal
Robinson, and Sherwood of BnocKVILLE.-(7.) and Appendix, nand 'f Messrs. B. & A. ,lller fer

NAYs. the English, be aiso accepted; aud that written Con-
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldivin, tracts Le entered into, by the several parties giving

Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of NowoLK, good and sufficient secuity -for the flnilment of the
Boutillier, Brooks, Cameron of KEWr, Cartier, Cau- same.
chon, Chabot, Christie, Crysler, Da 'n, De Witt, That the formi in which the Bill are pinted
Solicitor General Drummond,Egan, usson, For- should contain:double the quantity of matter on the
tier, Fournier, Fourquin, Guillet, -Hall, Hinchs, Attor- page,,and that the type:used shouldbe'Pica.t
ney GeneraI Lafontaing, LaTerrare, Laurin, Le- That yntrelno:Bills be printedinboth Ian-
mieu.r, Macdonald of GLENGiARYiMarquis, Mf'Con- guages having reference exclusielytà Upper Ca-
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wada, sud that such Bills beprinted in English alone,
with French mnaroeinal notes, unless otherwise requl-
red by any one MÎ!ember of the louse.

That no-work be paid forat the rate of Sessional
Printing, which is not delivered te the ouse during
the Session; and that :nny work not so delivered,
shall be paid for nt the rate alowed for the Printing
cf the Journals and -Appendix.

That the Contractors for the Sessional Printin
shall be entitled te perform such work as ia delivered
te thiem during the Session; and that no portion of'
the work intended to fori part of the Appendix
shall be so delivered, unless it appears te the Clerk

- of the House that it can be executed during the
Session.

That in case extra copies of an portion of the
Appendx wvhich cannot be delivered duringthe Ses
sion be required, the same shall be furnished by the
Contractors for the Appendix, at their contract price.

That the Printing of the Journals should forth-
with commence and proceed with every possible des-
patch, in order that they may be completed, and
in the hands of Members, inimediately after the close
of the Sessiot..

Ordered, That the said Report be committed to a
Committee of the whole House, for Monday
next; and that it be then the first Order of the
day.

On motion of Mr. 1Mfacdonald, of Glengary, se-
conded by Mr. Smith, of Durham,

Mill Owners Ordered, That the engrossed Bill from the Legis-
Protection ( . lative Council, intituled, "An Act for the pro-

"tection of Mill Owners in Upper Canada,"
be now rend the first time.

The Bill .was accordingly read the first time.
Ordered, That the 'BU Ie read a second time, on

Thursday next.

Lotbinière Ordcred, That the Amendments made by the Le-
cnpaltsieltive Counil to the Bill, intituled, " An

Act to divide the County of Lotbinière into
"two Municipalities," be now taken into con-
sideration,

The House proceeded accordingly te take the
said Anendments into consideration; and the sanie
werc read, as follow

Press 1, line 17. After "and" insert "after the
"first Saturday in July next."

Press 1, line 33. After " and" insert "after the
"first Saturday in July next."

Press 1, line 43. Ater " Municipalities" insert
" Clause (A.)

Clause (A.) "Andbeit enacted that allBy-Laws
"of the Municipal Couneil of the now existing

3Municipality of tfe said Council ahbl remain uin
"fuil'foîce and effect as By-Laws- of cach of the
"said new Municipalities respectively, until altered
"or repealèd biyn By-Law toe passed by the
" said Muniiahlities respectively ; and all monies

in thehands, the-Secretary-Treasurer ;of the
said ushaljfter ithe'rfrom ail

"'debts di'bêythe s«aid Mumemplht, be dividédbe-
ween the said't> ~Münicipalities, rtion

"te the i lntied ci rpectîv.y.h,
The said Amendinente beingread a ãec u'tire

Or d hatthee Bile
te the Legislative Codicil neiint their
Honors, that thilHoue hath; agreedt o their
Amendmente.

n ue,- Orlered, ,Thât the Àmendsën> aMRade by. the Le-
pial . gislative Council te the Bill, ihtituléd¶<An;Act

"to incrorate the Trästées~e ftlhe Kingsoni
"1HoSpit ,benowtaken ito censideration.

The House proceeded sccordingly to take the a.id
Amendments into consideration; and the same were
read, as follow:-

Press 2, line 7. Leave out from 'shaU" te "for"
and insert - from time te time, as hereinaïfer men-
" tioned,,be elected."

Press'2, line 8. Leave out from "City" to
<C shalli line 9.

Press 2, line:9. Leave ont from "shall" to "be"
in line 10.

Press 2, line 16. After "from" insert "li Her
" Majesty or froma."

Press 2> line 18. After "which" insert "lHer
"Majesty or."

Pres 2, line 33. After " Trustees" insert Clause

Clause (A.) " And be it enacted, that it shall be
"lawful for the said City Couneil of the City of
"Eingston, i mm ediately after the ' passig of this A ct,
"and thereafter in the month of January in each
" and every year, beginning vith the year one thon-
"sand eigeht hundred and ffty, to elect any three of
"the Aldermen of tie said City to be Trustees under
"this Act; and the Aldermen se at any time elected,
" or the survivor or survivors of them, shall continue
" in office as such Trustees until the end of the month

of January next following their election, or until
"the election of their successors as aforesaid, which-
"ever event may soonest happen.»

The said Amendments, beng rend a second time,
were agreed te.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Macdonald do
carry back the Bill te the Legislative Council,
and acquaint their Hondrs, that this House hath
agreed to their Amendientu,

Ordered, That -the Petition of Henry Atkinson, Es- Petition of H.
quire, and others, of the City and vicinity ,of "a'en and
Queec, be printed for the use of the Members Othem
of this House.

On motion of Mr. Cartier, seconded by Mr. Mac-
donald, of Glengary,

Ordered, That the Clerk of the House do subscribe, Newspapers,
during the present Session, for two copies of
each, of the following Papers, to bë placed in the
RteadingRoom.for the use of theMembers of the
House :-The Evening Post, ÀewYork,;-The
Dily New Yor-lerald;-TheAlbiocn;-The
Intelligencer, and The Union, publiedl at ifash-

zngton ;-The Boston Post, and'The Chronotype,
published at Bostona;--The Argue, and The
Evening Journal, published at Albany.

Ordered, That Mr. Noiman have leave to bring in
a Bil to incorporate George Carruthers, H.
Hogg and William Hatele, and their successors,
to carry intoeffect the last Willand Testament
of the late'Richärd Noble Stàrr.

He accordingly reented thë said Bill te the
House, and tise sameVa rcceived and ead for the
first time; and ordered ta b read aecond time, on
Monday-nuext.

But relauing t.
the Win of th.
lste LN.BW r.

On motioncf.tho Honorable Mr. RInson, ueoend-
ed bySir AllniN."MacNab,.'a y

Resolved, That an humble Address bo p-esenteato Imignrauen.
HistExelleiièrthe Governor Genral!pai .
himltòWiéasd t u to bo laid befere t1ns
Huse, copies cf aCnyCorrespondence that may
have between ir Majesty's Gosveränent

;, and t'Ezecutiv Goveinmentofsthis Prvince
uic' then close oftise'last Session'of theLegas-

alature, onti esubject 'f Immigration,ik addition
< Mtö ,tlbat trsïssmitted, by;Messagé frem His E
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Ordered, That tliè said Address be presented to
His Exccllency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Hon-
orable the Executive Conneil of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Egan, seconded by Mr. Lyon,
Surveys on the Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to
Octawa. His Excellency the Governor General, praying

His Excellency will be pleased to cause the
proper officer te lay before this House, the Re-
port of all the Surveys performed on ftle Ottatwa
and its tributaries, by whom such Surveys have
been made, the cost of each, and by whom order-
ed, since 1st January, 1844, up to the present
period; and if there are any Surveys MOnv in
progress, where, and the naines of the Surveyors
employed since the above period, and the total
cost up to this date.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this louse as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Em relating to Ordered, That Mr. Flint have leave to bring in a
Streams in Bill to prevent Mill Owners and otiers frornUpper Canada. restraining the natural low of Streamus in certain

cases in Upper Canada.
Re accordingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the same was received and rend for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second tine, on
Thursday, the twenty-ninth instant.

EIn relating to Ordered, That Mr. Lemieux have ]cave to bring in
Causes ln . a Bill to remove doubts as to the right of suing
forempauperLi. and defending Causes in formâ pauperis befbre

the Courts of Law in Lower Canada.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the saine was received and rend for the,
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

]leligious,Edu. Resolved, That a Select Committee composed of
tational, or~ Mr. Christie, the Honorable Mr. La Terrière,
Charitable
Institutions. the Honorable Mr. Boulton, Mr. Chauveau, and

Mr. Lenieu.r, be appointed to enquire into and
report to this House what Acts, since the Union
of the late Provinces of Upper and Lower Ca-
nada, have been passed by the Parliament of this
Province incorporating Religious, Educational,
or Charitable Institutions therein; their several
and respective titles, styles or denominations ;
the annual amount as Incone or Revenue from
real property which by their respective Acts of
Incorporation they are authorized to acquire and
hold; the collective or total annual amount
thereof; and also, whether any and wYhich of the
Religious, Educational, or Charitable Institu-
tions existing in Lower Canada previous to the
Union, have since that period been authorized
by Act of Parliament to î'crease their respective
Income or Revenue in Mortmain, and by what
amount, to report thereon with ail convenient
speed; with power to send for persons, papers,
and records.

vinter Roads The Order of the day for the second reading of the
(L.C.) B11. Bill to repeal the Laws relating to Winter Roads in

Lower Canada, being' read;
Mr. Laurin moved, seconded by Mr. Boutillier, and

the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now
read a second time;

Mr. Holmes moved ia amendment te the Question,
seconded by Mr. Macdonald, of Glengary, That the
word "now" be left out, and the words " this day six
"months" added at the end thereof.

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

YDAs.
Messieurs Badg7ey, Attorney General Baldwin,

Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of
NoRFoLK, Boulton of ToitoNro, Broohs, Iurreif, Ca-
meron of Knr, Cartier, Cauchon, Cayley, Christie,
DeWflitt, Solicitor GeneralDruimmond, Dumas, Egan,

lInt, Gugy, hall, Holmes, Jobin, Johnson, Attorney
General LaFontaine, Macdonald of GLioARY, Mac-
donald of KINGSTON, ' Connell, longenais, Morri-
son, Notman, Papineau, Price, Richards, Robinson,
Scott of Tvo MouoTAms, Seymour, Smith of DuR-
HAM, Smith of FaonrrENAc, Smith of WENTwoRT ,
Stevenson, and Vzger.-(42.)

Messieurs Armstrong, Boutillier, Chabot, Chauveau,
Davignon, Duchesnay, Fourquin, Guillet, La Terrière,
Laurin, Lemieux, Lyjon, Mlarquù, Méthot, and Taché.
-(15.)

So it was resolved in thae Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put;

the House divided: and the namnes being called for,
they were taken down as in the last preceding division.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Bill be rend a second time, this

day six months.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Executive
Bill to limit the number of Executive Functionaries, Functionaries
and the Salaries to be accordced to each, and for other n.
purposes relating to their appointments te office, be-
ing rend;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill to authorize limited Partnerships in Upper Ca-
nada, being read;

The Bill wNas accordingly read a second time ; and
committed to a Committee of the whole Hlouse, for
Monday next.

Limited Part.
nerohips
<U.C.) Bill.

The Order of the day for the second reading of Bilm requiring
the Bill requiring Mortgages of personal property in 3orgag.tobe

Upper Canada to be filed, being rend;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and

committed to. a Committee of the whole House, for
Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Tborpson's
Bill for the relief of Joseph Richard Thompson, being
read;

Ordered, That the Bill be rend a second time, on
Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the OffcialSalaries
Bill to authorize to a certain-extent the seizure and Attacneft
attachment of Oflicial Salaries towards payment of Bill
the Incumbents' debte, being rend;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the day for the House in Commit- Joint Stock
tee on the Bill to authorize the formation of Joint Boad Compa-
Stock Companies in Upper Canada, for the construe- n B
tion of Plank, Gravelled, or Nacadamized Roads
therein, being rend;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till Monday next, nad be then the second
Order of the day.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day be Ordera
postponed tili to-morrow. aererred.

Then, on motion of Mr. Chabot, seconded.by Mr.
Laurin,

The House adjourned.
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Veneris, 280 die Martii;

ANwo 12 0 VIcToniM REGINX, 1849.

Houseadjourna M R. GLTGY, Member for the Town of Sher-
on a ut o brooke, rose in his place, and acquainted Mr.
Member. Speaker and the House, that the County of Sher-

brooke was not represented, as Samuel Brooks, Es-
quire, Member for the said County of Sherbrooke,
is deceased.

Wherenpon, on motion of M%Çr. Gugy, seconded by
the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin,

Resolved, That, out of respect for the memory of
the late Samuel Brooks, Esquire, a Member of
this House, this House do adjourn.

The House accordingly adjourned, till Monday
next.

Lune, 26° die Martii;

Ano 120 VIcTourm REGIN., 1849.

Electoral HE following Return, pursuant to an Order of
Divisions, the louse, of the 16th instant, having been

transmitted te the Clerk, was laid upon the Table,
viz:-List of the several Parishes, Seigniories, Town-
ships, or other Divisions comprising the several Elec-
toral Divisions of this Province, as now constituted.

Appendix For the said Return, sec Appendix (T.T.T.)

The following Petitions were severally brought up,
and laid on the table:-

By Mr. Flint,-The Petition of Isaac Bead and
others, of Upper Canada.

By Mr. Clabot,-The Petition of Peter Tinter, of
the District of Gaspé, Barrister and Advocate, on
beialf of J. T. Coffin, Esquire, of the Isle of lgkht,
Captain in the Royal Navy, and proprietor of the
Magdalen Islands; the Petition of Peter Winter, of
Percé, County of Gaspé, Advocate; the Petition of
Thomas Lloyd, of the City of Quebec, Esquire, one
of the Couneillors of the said City; and the Petition
of P. 11. Bardy, Esquire, and others, of the City of
Quebec.

By Mr..Wctenhall,-The Petition of John Turner,
Chief Engineer, and others, Officers and Members of
the Brantford Fire Company Number One; and the
Petition of John William and others, of the Town-
ship of East Flamborough, District of Gore.

:BÊy Mr. Beaubien,--The Petition of Francis Mo-
nette and others, Officers and Members of Fire Com-
panies, of St. John's, Canada East.

]By Sir Allan N MacNab,-ThePetition of George
Keefer, Chairman, and A. K. Boomer, Secretary, on
behalf of the Inhabitants of the District of Niagara
in public meeting assembled.

By Mr.Lemieux,-The Petition ofMivile de Chène
and others, of that part of the County of Dorcester
formerly the County of Dorchester.

By Mr.'Bforrison,-The Petition of William Charles
Gwynne, Esquire, and others, of the City of Tornto;
and the Petition of Samuel Heath and others, of
Chinguacousey and vicinity.

By;the Honorable Mr. Macdonald,-The Petition
of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District.

By Mr. Fergusson,--ThePetition of John Bonham
and others, of the south half of the Township of
Dumfrie.

By the, Honorable 3Mr. Badgley,-The Petition cf
as .Austin a others, membeis-fererof

Rèchabità&-rr
By r. l,. The Petitio of S.,. Euiùgdon

ànd others of the sixti division of the Disrict of
45

1l habitants

; the Petitic of BdwardFarrall and others,
th division of the District of Bathurst; and
ion of Thomas O'Neil and others, of the sixth
of the District of Bathurst.
Honorable Mr. Boulton,--TIe Petition of
and others, of the City of Toronto; and the

of George Hamilton Park, Esquire, late Me-
perintendent of the Temporary Lunatie

r. Eg=,-The Petition of the Algonquin
f the Gatineau.
r. Wilson,-The Petition of James Inglis
rs, members and adherents of the Baptist
i in Canada West.

%nt to the Order of the day, the following retitions read.
were read
M. Wilson, Chairman, and Mf. H. Foley,

r, in behalf of a public meeting of the in-
of the District of Talbot; praying for a

of the Charter of the Niagara and Detroit
adlroad. Company.
iah Bozserinan and others ; praying that the
Bill of Lpper Canada may mot pasm in its
orm.

,d, That the Petition of the Quebec Board Petition of
rade (Stcvedores,) be referred to the Select Quebec Board
imittee te which is referred the Bill to regu- of Trade;
the trade of Stevedore at the Port of

bec, and another reference.

,d, That the Petition of Henry Athinson, Of I. Atkin-
uire, and others, of the City and vicinity of son and others,
bec, be referred to the Select Committee te e
h is referred the Bill te amend and consoli-
the provisions contained in the Ordinances
acorporate the City and Town of Quebec,
te vest more ample powers in the Corpora-
of the said City and Town.

Mr. Sherwood, of Brockville, fron the Standing Fourth Report
Committee on Miscellancous Private Bills, presented of cmmittee
te the louse the Tourth Report of the said Con- Do pria
nittee; which was rend, as followeth :'- ]l

Your Committee have examined the Bill te incor-
porate the Town of Peterborough, and the Bill te au-
thorize the Religious Community of the "Saurs Hos-
" pitalières de St. Joseph de l'Hôtel Dieu de Montréal"
to acquire aud hold real and personal property to a cer-
tain amount over and above that now held by them,
as well for themselves as for the Poor of the Hôtel
Dieu on whose behalf they administer certain pro-
perty, and for other purposes therein mentioned; and
have made certain amendments te each of the said
Bille, vhich they beg leave to submit for the adop-
tion of Your Honorable lHouse.

Mr. Sherwood, cf Brockville, fron the Standing Fifth Report of
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, presented Committee on

. Miloellaneous
te the House the Fiftl Report Of the said Committee; Private BUil.
which was read, as followeth:

Your Cornmittee have examined the Bill te enable
Louis Comte te recover a certain amount due te himn
by the Parisi of St. Edouard, in the District of Mon-
treal, and have made certain amendments thereto,
whioh they beg leave to submnit for the adoption of
Your Honorable louse,

Mr. Stevenson reported from the Select Committee
on the Bill toalter the boundary line 'betw.een the
Tovnshipscf Hallwell and §S'phiasburgh, in the
District of Prince Edward, That Comittee had
gone throughs. the BUll, and directed him to reportthe
saine, without amendment.

fr.;Lauris reportedfro the iSelect Committee
on ih;LBillto inorporate the Reachers' 4esociation

Hallowell and
Sophiaaburgh
BoundaryLine
Bill.

trit' Teubher
essociation
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of the District of Quebec, That the Comnittee had
gone througb the Bill, and directed him to report the
same, without amendment.

lilitia Muster Mr. Macdonald, of Glengary, from the Select Com-
(U.C.) Bill. mittee to which was referred the Petition of the

Very Reverend John Macdonald, Vicar General of
the Diocese of Xingston, and others, the Clergy, Ma-
gistrates, and others of the Eastern District, with
power to report by Bill or othervise, presented to
the House, a Bill to alter the day on which the Mi-
litia shall annually assemble for muster and discipline
in Upper Canada, which was received and read for
the first time; and ordered to be read a second time,
on Thursday next.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr.De Witt,
Witnesses be. Ordered, That the Clerk of this House do lay on

eCommit the Table thereof, for the information of the
Members, a List of the persons who have been
paid in the course of the present Session, for
their attendance before Committees of this
Hlouse as Witnesses, or for examination with re-
spect to matters before it, the amount or amounts
paid to aci, the dates of paynent, and by whose
order the several payments have been so made.

Upton Town- Ordered, That 'Mr. Davignon have leave t6 bring
ship Bill. in a Bill to annex a certain part of the Town-

ship of Upton to the County of St. Hyacinthe.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the saine was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Niagara and Mr. 1If'Farland presented a Bill to incorporate the
Detroit Rivera Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railroad Company, andRaHiroad Bill. the saine was received and read for the first time;

and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr.
Sherwood, of Brockville,

Huron Copper Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Huron
Bay Company Copper Bay Company, as reported from the
BAn Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private

Bills, be committed to a Committee of the
whole House, for Thursday nct.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney General
Baldwin, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Merritt,

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second
reading of the Bill for removing doubts as to the
legal effect of the Act of the Legislature of
Lower Canada, passed in the ninth year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, and intituled, " An Act for rendering
"valid Conveyances of Lands and other im-
"moveable property leld in free and common
"soccage within the Province of Lower Canada,
" and for other purposes therein mentioned,"
and for the greater uniformity of the Law rela-
tive to Real Property in Lower Canada, which
was lost by the adjournment of the House, of
Friday last, be revived.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
norrow.

Assesament Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second
Bill (U.C.) reading of the Bill to establish a more equal and

just sytem of Assessment in the several Town-
ships, Villages, Towns, and Cities in Upper
Canada, which was lost by the adjournment of
the House, of Friday lat, be revived.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Sebool Law Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second
(L-C.) Bn. reading of the Bill to amend the School Law of

Lower Canada, «which was lost by the adjourn-
ment of the House, of Friday last, be revived.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second Court f Ap-
reading of the Bill to establish a Court Laving Pe-is and
jurisdiction in Appeals and Criminal inatter ,i" "
for Lower Canada, which was lost by the ad- (L.C.) Bil.
journment of the House, of Friday last, be
revived.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second
reading of the Bill to amend the Laws relative
to the Courts of Original Civil Jurisdiction in
Lower Canada, -which was lost by the adjourn-
ment of the House, of Friday last, be revived.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Courts or Civi
Jarisdiction
(L.C.) Bil.

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second Gapé Judica-
reading of the Bill to amend the Law relative ture Bill.

to the Administration of Justice in Gasp, which
was lost by the adjouriment of the House, of
Friday last, be revived.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second municipal Cor-
reading of the Bill to provide by one general Porationa
Law, for the erection of Municipal Corporations
in and for the several Counties, Cities, Towns,
Townships, and Villages in Upper Canada, which
was lost by the adjournment of the House, of
Friday last, be revived.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second County Di-
reading of the Bill for abolishing the Territorial vision (E.C.)

Division of Upper Canada into Districts, and B

for providing for temporary Unions of Counties
for Judicial and other purposes, and for the
future dissolution of such Unions as the increase
of wealth and population may require, which
was lost by the adjournment of the House, of
Friday last, be revived.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second Court or
reading of the 1i11 for the more effectual Ad- chancery
ministration of Justice in the Court of Chancery (U.c.) Bi).

of the late Province of Upper Canada, which
was lost by the adjournment of the House, of
Friday last, be revived.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second
reading of the Bill to make further provision for
the Administration of Justice, by the establishb-
ment of a Superior Criminal Court of Corn-
mon Law, and also a Court of Error and Ap-
peal in Upper Canada, and for other purposes,
which was lost by the adjournment of the House,
of Friday last, be revived.

Ordered, That the Bill .be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Superlor
Criminal
Courtrud
Court of Error
and Appeal
(V.C.) Bil.

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second Law of Evi-
reading of the Bill to improve the Law of Evi- dece (U.C.)
dence in Upper Canada, which was lost by the Bill.
adjournment of the louse, of Friday last, be re-
vived.
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Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Naturanzation Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second
of Allens Bil. reading of the engrossed Bill from the Legisla-

tive Council, intituled, « An Act to repeal a
" certain Act therein mentioned, and to make
" better provision for the naturalization of
" Aliens," which was lost by the adjournment of
the House, of Friday last, be revived.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
miorrow.

Land Survey- Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second
ors Bill. reading of the Bill to repeal certain Acts therein

inentioned, and to make better provision respect-
ing the admission of Land Surveyors and the
Survey of Lands in this Province, -which was
lost by the adjourament of the House, of Friday
last, be revived.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second
reading of the Bill for the better management
of the Publie Debt, Accounts, Revenue, and
Property, which was lost by the adjournment of
the House, of Friday last, be revived.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Public Health Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second
Bil. reading of the engrossed Bill from the Legisla-

tive Council, intitiuled, " An Act to make pro-
"vision for the preservation of the Public
"Health in certain emergencies," which was lost
by the adjournment of the House, of Friday last,
be revived.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Savinge Banks Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second
Bm. reading of the Bill to amend the Laws relating

to Savings Banks, which was lost by the ad-
journmentof thellouse, of Fridaylastberevived.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Quebec Trinity Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second
House Bill. reading of the Bill to consolidate the Laws rela-

tive to the powers and duties of the Trinity
House of Quebec, and for other purposes, which
was lost by the adjournment of the House, of
Friday last, be revived.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Interpretation Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second
of Terme BIu. reading of the engrossedBill from the Legislative

Council, intituled,"An Act for putting aLegisla-
" tive Interpretation upon certain Terms used in
"ActsofParliament, andforrenderingitunneces-
"sary torepeat certain provisions andexpressions
"therein, and for ascertaining the date and com-
" mencement thereof, and for other purposes,"
which was lost:by theadjournment of the House,
of Friday last, be revived.

Ordered, That the Bill bô read a second time, to-
morrow.

offica and Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second
Legs! Notice reading of the engrossed Bill from the Le-isla-

tive, Council, intituled, "An Act to royvke for
"the insertion of certain Official and Legal To-

" tices inthe,ëa nadaGazette only," which waslost bythe adjournment of the House, of Friday
list, be revived.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
mnorrow.

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the House indemity to
in Committee to take into consideration the ex- Mene".
pediency of establishing, by Law, the Indemnity
to be granted to the Members of this House,
and of providing for the payment thereof, which
was lost by the adjournment of the House, of
Triday last, be revived.

Resolved, That this louse will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into the said Committee.

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the louse Offenders'
in Committee on the Bill for better giving effeet, Treaty Bil.

within this Province, to a Treaty between Her
Majesty and the United States of Ameria, for
the apprehension and surrender of certain Of-
fenders, which was lost by the adjournment of
the House, of Friday last, be revived.

Resolved, That this louse will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into the said Committee.

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the House Election Biln.
in Committee on the Bill to repeal certain Acte
therein mentioned, and to amend, consolidate
and reduce into one Act tie several statutory
provisions now in force for the regulation of
Elections of Members to represent the People of
this Province in the legislative Assembly
thereof, which was lost by the adjournment of
the House, of Friday last, be revived.

Resolved, That this House will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into the said Committee.

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the House
in Committee of Supply, which was lost by the
adjournment of the House, of Friday last, be re-
vived.

Resolved, That this House will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into the saia Committee.

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the House
in Committee on the Bill to repeal the Acts in
force in Upper Canada, relative to the establish-
ment of Local and Municipal Authorities, the
regulation of Highways, the Assessment and col-
lection of local Taxes, and other matters of a
like nature, which was lost by the adjournment
of the House, of Friday last, be revived.

Resolved, That this House will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into the said Committee.

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the House
in Committee on the Bill for the punishment
of Warehousemen and otlhers giving false re-
ceipts for Merchandize, and of persons receiving
advances upon Goods, and afterwards fraudu-
lently disposing of thesame, which was lost by
the adjournment of the louse, of Friday last,
be revived.

Resolved, That this House will, on Thursday next,
resolve itself into the said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Order be the first Order of
that day.

.Municipal
Corporation.,

Itepeal Bill.

warehouse-
mens' Punlh-
ment Bil.

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the House FirstReport on
in Committee on the First Report of the Stand- Library.
ing Colmittee appointed to assist Mr. Speaker
in the direction ofthe Library which was lost
by the adjournment of the louse, of Friday last,
be revived.

Resolved, That tiis House will, on Thursday next,
resolve itself:into the said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Order be the scond Order
~of that day.~ 
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orders revlved Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the dayand deferred- which were lost by the adjournment of thelMouse,
of Fridav last, be revived.

Orderec, hat the said Orders of the day be post-
poned till Thursday next.

Niagara Dis. Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second
trict To-n reading of the Bill te remove the site of the Dis-
>ii. trict Town of the District of Niagara, te Port

Robinson in the Township of Thorold, in the
County of Welland, which was fixed for Satur-
day last, and lost by the adjournment of the
House, of the previous day, bc revived.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Monday next,-and bc thon the first Order of the
day.

On motion of the-Honorable Mr. Boulton, seconded
by the Honorable Mfr. Hincks,

?4ontreat Bro. Ordered, That it:he an Instruction to the Standinrkers Circular. Coninittee on Contingencies, to order that fivme
hundred copies4n sheets and five hundred copies
in covers, of the Brokers' Circular lately pub-
lished in MIlontreal, and dated 26th March, 1849,
together with the Return of the Bank Issues, be
printed for the use of the Members of this
House, and also, a sufficient number of conies

Amueiatioti for
colonizilig the
Eastern Tomn.
ships.

AppeIidix

Message from
Ilis Excel.
lPflfy.

Estimates for
'849,

Appendix
(V,.,V.)

Sherbrooke
Writ.

to serve in the present Provincial Parliament
for the County of Sherbrooke, in the room of
Samuel Brooks, Esquire, deceased.

Ordered, That Mr. Bell have leave to bring in a Bathurst Di,
Bill to annex certain unsurveyed Lands te the t LanS
Bathurst District, for Judicial purposes.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the
Flouse, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Message from
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in the Counen.
Chancery -
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the following
Bils, without Amendment, viz.:

Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the City of Kingston
"Kingston Water Works Company " Water Work,E I.WB11

Bill, intituled, " An Act to provide for the removal L'Islet Regil-
"of the Registry Office of the County of L'Islet try Ofice Bill.
"froin the place where it is now kept to the Parish
4of L'Islet ?
Bill, intituled, "An Act to enable Charles James Stuar-s ieief

" Stuart, Esquire, te practise the Law in Lower Ca- mu.
CCnada."

of the said documents for the Appendix to the And then he withdrew.
Journal of' this House.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton moved, seconded by
The Honorable Mr. Price, one of ler Majesty's Mr. Flint, and the Question being put, That this

Executive Couneil, presented, pursuant te an Address House wili, on Monday next, resolve itself into a
tO His Excellency the Governor General,-iReturn Committee to consider the expediency of addressing
to an Address froi the Legislative Assenlbly to li Her Majesty and the other Branches of the Imperial
His Excellency the Governor General, dated the Parliament upon the propriety of anending the
lst instant, praying His Excellency te cause te be Union Act; and of representing that it is the opinion
laid before the House, copies of all Correspondence of this Flouse, That whatever may tend te lessen the
between Her Majesty's Governient and the Asso- independence, or disparage the character or dignity, of
ciation for colonizing the Eastern Townships, with a either Branci of the Legislature, is a blemish and an
Statement, in detail, of all the Surveys and Ronds injury to the whole body: That that provision of the
made on behalf of, or in connection with, the said As- Act of Union which declares that it shall be lawful
sociation, -s also, of the naies and salaries or con- for any Member of the Legislative Council of the
pensation allowed to such Surveyors, Agents, or other Province of Canada te resign his seat in the said
public servants cmployed, and of all the expenditure Legislative Council, lias a direct tendency te destroy
incurred by the Government in relation to the said the independence, lessen the dignity of, and diminish
Association. the respect due te, that Branceh of the Legislature:

For the said Return, sec Appendix (U.U.U.) That the provision of the Union Act which declares
that the presence of at least twenty Members of the

The Honorable Mr. Ilinchs, one of Her Majesty's Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
Executive Couneil, delivered te Mr. Speaker a Mes- including the Speaker, shall be necessary te consti-
sage frein His Excellency the Governor General, tute a meeting of the said Legislative Assembly for
signed by His Excellency. the exercise of its powers, is a minute and unneces-

A.nd the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, sary interference with the internal course of its pro-all the Members of the House being uncovercd; and ceedings, which should be left free and unfettered to
is as followeth:- the judgnent and discretion of this louse and be
ELGIN ,AN lINCARDINE. regulated by its own orders, and imports a distrust of

The Governor General transmits te the Legislative the discretion and judgment of the louse in the
Assembly, a Statement of the probable Revenue and ordinary discharge of its high funetions as a Legisla-
Expenditure of the Province during the year ending tive body: That the provision of the Union Act, that
31st December, 1849, t.ogether ivith Estimates of the it shall not be lawful te present te ti Governor of
Sums required for the Service of the sane year ; and, the Province of Canada, for Her Majesty's assent,
in conformity vith the provisions of the 57th clause any Bill of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
of the Union Act, lie reconunends these Estimates the said Province by which the number of Repre-
te the Flouse of Assembly. sentatives ofthe Legislative Assembly may be altered,

Government House, unless the second and third reading of such Bl in
Montreal, 26th March, 1849. the Legislative Council and the Legislative Assem-

For the Statement and Estimates accompanying bly shall have been passed with the concurrence of
the Message, sec Appendix (V.V.V.) two-thirds of the Members for the time being of such

Ordered, That the said Message, with the accom- Legislative Council and of two-thirds of the Mem-
panying documents, be printed for the use of bers for the time being of the said Legisiative As-
the Members of this louse. sembly, respectively, is an unjust, unwise, and injuri-

oas restraint upon the free voice of the majority of
On motion of Mr. M'Connell, seconded by Mr. the People through their Representatives, placing the
U y, nmajority in the most vital point of constitutional
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant GCovernment under the unalterable control of thc

to:the Clerk of the Crown in:Chancery, te make minrity,-a principle altogether Ïnconistentwith,
out a new Writ for the election.of one Member and diametrically opposed to every sound -view of

Union Act.
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Responsible. Government: That the People of ý this
Province ought not- to be h called upon to pay-the
salary of any Public Functionary, however exalted
may be his position, in whose appointmeut their Re-
presentatives are not consulted, and over whose con-

dt thley have no control: That by the Act of
Union the several sums of Seven thousand pounds,
and One thousand pounds, of sterling money of Great
Britain, are thereby sppropriated in Schedule A, ap-
pended to the said Act, to the Governor and Lieute-
nant Governor respectively, and who are respec-
tively appointed at Home, upon the sole responsi-
bility cf the Ministers of Her Majesty's 'Imperial
Government: That upon all sound constitutional
principles of free Government, such appropriations
should, in the language of Lord Viscount Row-
ick, (now Eril Grey,) and Her Majesty's Prin-
cipal Secretary of State for the Colonies, be borne
upon the Consolidated Fund of the United King-
dom, because,'as the Governor General is sent out
by, he ought to be paid by GreatBritain:-It passed
in the Negative.

On motion of Sir Allan N. MacNab, seconded by
the Honorable Mr. Ca.yley,

Toits on Public Resolved, That an humble Address be presented
Canada. to Ris Excellency the Governor General, pray-

ing that hle will be pleased to cause the proper
Officer to lay before this House, copies of all
Tenders mnde,'dùring the last year, to lease the
Tolle on the Public Roads in Western Canada.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General; by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Resoled, .That a Select Committee conposed of
Mr. Watts, Mr. Boutillier, Mr. Gugy, Mr. Soli-
citör General Drummond, and Mr. -Da'ignon,
b' appointed te take into considération the ex-
pediency of amending -the Act of Lower Canada
rélatinig td Masters and Servants in the country
parts, to report thereon with all convenient
speed, by Bill or otherwise; with power to send
for persons, apers, and records.

Members ab- According t c Order, Mr., Speaker reportel to thesent at the Cal Hos'e the names of the Members who were absentof the House. at the Call of the House, on Tuhsday last as follow:-
The' Hohorabile John Hillyard Cameron (absent on

leave.)
William Cuthbert (indisposed.)
The Honorable Dominick Daly (beyond seas.)
Edward Malloch (absent on leave.)
Alexander M'Lean(sick.)
Adam Hnry Meyers (sick.
John Prince (absent on leave.)

St.:AntolGe de Mr.. Chauveaulreported the Bill. to detac'h the
'IleuxGrues, Parish of St. Antoideide' LIsle aux Grus. fronh the

Bilpahl Municipality of 'slet, and to érect thèsaime int a
separate' Municipality and the ameudments were
rend, and agreed to.

Ordered,'That the Bill, with the amendmenta, be
engrossed. "f ,

Second Report ýThe Order of:the'dày for the House,in Coinmittee
ofco<nmttes on the:SecondReport.of the StandingCommittëeon

ou uîtîg.Printing, being rend;
t mThe Houeaccordigly reeolved'itself intche said

Mr. Malloch 'took the Chair of the Coinittee;.

ha ad dten/ òèesprogreoss lÉddi eMtdhint nve
for leave to ait again.

-Ordered,That the Committee have leave to sit
again, on Thursday next; and that it be thenthe
first Order of the day.

The Order of the day for4the House in Committee Joint Stock
on the Bill to authorize thé formation of Joint Stock RVBd Compa-
Companies in Upper Canada for the cônstruction 'of
Planked, Gravelled, or Macadamized Roads therein,
being rend;

The:House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Commnittee.

Mr. Laurin took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Laurin reported, That the Committee

had nmade some progress, and directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the:Committee have leave to sit
again, on Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
BUi to limit the number of Executive FunctionariesFu, 31
and Ihe Salaries to be accorded to each, and for other
purposes relating to their appointments to office,
being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Medlcal Pr-
Bill to incorporate the Members of the Medical Pro f. on ( UC)
fession in Upper Canada, and to xegulate the study
and practise of Physic and Surgery therein, being
read;

The londrable.Mr. Sheroood moved, seconded by
Mr. M'Lean, and the Question being proposed, That
the Bill be now read a.second time;

ir.ý Flint, moved in amendment to the Question,
seconded by Mr. Bell, That the word " now " be left
out,,and the words." this day six monthe" added tat
the*end thereof.

And the Question beingeiput on the Amendixment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down' as follw-

TEAs.
3fessieurs Beaubien,' Bell,. Boulton of NonFOL,

Burritt, Fergusson, Flint, Fournier, Fourquin;IHolmes,
Johnson,; Laurin, Lemieux, Macdonald Of GLENGAnY,
M' Connell, Merritt, Méthot, Morrison, Richards, Scott
of ByrowN,- Smith of DuHm Thompson, and
it- ilson.-(22.)

NAys.
Messieurs Badgley, Attorney General Baldwin,

Solicitor General Blake, Boutillier, Carïier; Càyley,
Chabot, Christie, Davignon, Dickson,Gugyi, Attorney
General LaFontaine, LaTerrièreMacdonald of Kio -
s•roN, Malloch, M'Farland, Nelson, Papineau, Polette,
Price, Robinson, Seymour, Sherwood of BRaocKviLiE,
Sherwood of Tonowro, Smith of FRONT ENAC, Smith of
WENTWÔr r Stà ebensbm; anid Weenhall.-(28.T

So it passed-intthe Nertive e - I 2
Then the mnainQtesionobein gput; thelHo'ies

divided and tliet nämès being' ed for, th'ey-were
taken down, as follow:

YEAs.
Messiêurs Badgley,' Attoriey General B lowinf

Solicitor' GeneraälBla1epCartie hbot, Chie,
.Davignoni Dickson, Dumnas,,Gugitt'orrey
Generai LaFontaie, LTeire Ma Welson,
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Sauvageau, Scott of Byrow, Smith of Dumuu, i-
ger, and Wilson.-(25.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and

referred to a Select Committee composed of the Hon-
orable Mr. Sherwood, Mir. Nelson, Mr. Wetenhall,
Mr. Boulton, of Toronto, and Mr. Smith, of Went-
worth, to report thereon with all.convenient speed.

Report en Pe- The Order of the day for taking into consideration
lilOi and J the Report of the Select Committee to which was
others. referred the Petition of John H. Aussem, Esquire,

and others, of the Province of Canada, being read;
Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-

poned till Monday next.

Bill to secure The Order of the day for the second reading of theTealEsta e,_ Bill to secure Titles to Beal Estate to certain persons
tain peron. naturalized under the Statute of Lower Canada, 1

ill. 4, c. 53, being rend;
Mr. Gugy moved, seconded by Mr. Christie, and

the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now
read a second time;

Mr. Cartier moved in amendment to the Question,
seconded by Mr. Polette, That the word "now" be
left out, and the words " this day six months" added
at the end thereof.

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the louse divided:

Yeas, 13.
Nays, 22.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put; the louse

divided: and the names being called for, they were
taken down, as follow:-

'YEAs.
Messieurs Badgley, Attorney General Baldwin,

Cameron of KENT, Cauchon, Christie, Crysler, Flint,
Gugy, Holmes, Jobin, Johnson, LaTerrière, Laurin,
llacdonald of GLENGARY, MI' Connell, M'Farland,
Merritt, Afeiers, Price, Richards, 'Robinson, Scott of
Two MouNTAINs, Seymour, Smith of WENTwoxRTu,
and Stevenson.-(25.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Beauden, Solicitor General Blake, Bou-

tillier, Cartier, Dumas, Fournier, Guillet, Lemieux,
Marquis, Papineau,' Polette, Sauvageau, Taché, and
Vger.-(14)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and

ordered to be engrossed.

Les Soeurs de The Order of t'he day. for the second reading of
la Charité de Bil toincorporate La Communauté des Révérendes
]ytown Bill. SSurs de la Charité of Bytotwn, being read ;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Thursday next,

Ontario 13- The Order of the day for the House in Committee
rine and Fire on the Bill to incorporate the Ontario Marine andIusurance
Company Bil. Fire Insurance Company, being read;

Ordered, Thiat the said Order of the day be post-
poned till Thursday next.

Montreal Hor- The Order of the day for the second reading of the
ticuetural Su' Bill to incorporate the Jorticultural Society of Mon-clety Dil.iý . 9 - -' rl' o it f4

treal, being;read ;
* The Bil was accoliçglyrea a second tne; and

refered toýthe Standinglonunittee og Mise1llaneous
Private Bills.

Ste. Anne des The Order of the day for te geon din fthe
Monts and Bill to detach the settlement of Se.~Anne des fontsCape Chat Mu.
miyipality Biii. anld C ae Chat fp te Municiplity of Gaspé, and

to-ereet the intasepratet umcipalitybeingread;
*Th~e Billw accordngead a second-timne; and

referred to SelecCommittee comiposed of Mr.

Christie, the Honorable Mr. La Terri're, Mr. -Taché,
Mr. Fournier, and Mr. Chauveau, to report thereon
with all convenient speed; with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Lower Canada
Bill to incorporate the Bar of Lower Canada, being Barncorppra-
read; tion ill.

Ordered, That the Bill be rend a second time, on
Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the City Bank Ace
Bill to amend the Act incorporating the City Bank, Aiendment
and to provide for a reduction of its Capital Stock, Bill
being rend;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
referred to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneou-s
Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Lake St. Lnuis
Bill to amend the Act incorporating the Lake St. and Province
Louis and Province Line Railway Company, being Bne iaw. y
read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
referred to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bille.

The Order of the day for the second ieading of the church var.
Bill to regulate the mode of calling and holding dens Bill.
meetings for the election of Church Wardens, and
the rendering of accounts by Church Wardens, and
to establish the qualification of persons entitled to
attend such meetings, and for other purposes, being
read;

Ordered, That tihe Bill be read a second time, on
Monday, the ninth day of April next.

The, Order of the day for the second reading of the Montagne
Bill to repeal the Act defining the boundary line be- Boundary
tween the Townships of Montague and North Elmsley, Line Bill.
being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bin relating to
Bill to incorporate George Carruthers, H. EIogg, and the WilI of the
William liatelie, and their successors, to carry. in atn.Srr.
effect the last Will and Testament of the late Richard
Noble Starr, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill-to renove doubts as to the right of suing and
defending Causes informa pauperis before the Courts
of Law in Lower Canada, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
ordered to be engrossed.

Bii relating to
Causes la
formâpanupers.

The Order of the day for the flouse in Coimittee Limita Part-
on the Bill to authorize limited Partnerships in Upïer mnrhips
Canada, being read; (U.C.) Bill.

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the said
Committee.

Mr. Dumas took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr.i Dumas reported, That the Cominittee

had gone through the Bill and !made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, Thàt-the Report be received, on' Thurs-
day next. -

The Order of the day for. e Mous.aConattee imi reqiring
on the Bill requiring Mortgage f gpersni-pmperty Bl reastbe
in Upper Canada'to be-filed,being rejd;'

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the said
Comnittee. ..
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Mr Seymour took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Seymour reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendnents
thereunto.

Ordered, That thè Report be received, on Thurs-
day next.

Then, on motion of Mr. Laurin, seconded by Mr.
Richards,

The House adjourned.

Martis, 27 z die Martii;

ANNO 12 VICTORILE REGINE, 1849.

Desjardins M R. SPEAKER laid before the House the fol-
Canal Com. lowing Return to an Order of the sixth instant,
pa"y viz.: Receipts and Expenditures of the Desjardins

Canal Company, from the year 1837 to the year 1848,
inclusive.

Appezidix For the sai Return, see Appendix (W.W.W.)

Clerical The Hon'orable Mr. Hinchs, one of Her Majesty's
VigroatStk Exe ç4tive Council, presenited, pursuant to au Ad-

dress to His Excellency the Governor General,-
Supplementary Returato so much of an Address
from the Legislative Assembly to His Excellency
the Governor General, -dated' the 29th January,
1849, praying that His Excellency would be pleased
to cause to be laidbefore the House, a Return of all
sums of money paid during 1848, for ,the service of
1847, to Clerical!Visitors of sick Emigiants at Grosse
Isle, Qu4ec, Montrea, and elsewhere, with the naine
and claims of each recipient.

Appendix For the said Supplementary Return, see Appendix
(L.LK (K.K.K.)

St. Antoine de An engrssed 1ll to detach t Parish of .. gin-
l'Isleauxorueg toine de L ide aux Grues from the Municipality of
Bill. ty L'Islet, and to erects the same iuto a separate Mgm-

cipality, was read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, Tht Mr. Fournier do carry the *Bill-to

the I egislative Council, and desire tieir conòur-
rence..

Bil relating to An-engrossedl' te. re nove dòubts as te the right
Causes In oidg and deédingCauses informâ pauperis be-formâ pauperis. ?ý qpez

fore the Courts of Law n Lower Canada was read
thethird tine.t

Resolved, .That the'Bill do pasi
Ordered,' That Mr. Leieux do carry the Billto

the Legislative Council, and desire their cen-
currence.

Pelitions The following Pettons ere srought
brought up. up, and laid W the e

By the. Hònbrable Mr: B to T Petition of
I. W owell, Preiderit,' aù Wf.t H.y

ofth eTlboj. Distrint a.Focitary o
behalf of-thesain.

Bythe o lCaern, o? en- e
Petition ofGorge f t à
Prrìed .PuZ Cagenay;n .the
Petition of Francis,?a4 tof thïè o
of ent gAn i f said

.ciet
By Mr ear neD or n G¶ oind

Gore j

Ordered, That the Retum to:.aa.Order of :this Desjardin.
House of.the:6th instant, being,-Receipts and Canal Com-

Expenditures. of the Desjardin Canal Company pany.

froin 1837 to -1848, be prxited fQr the use of-the
Members of this House.

Ordered, -That the JPetition of E. Carer and Petition of E.
others, of the Parish of St. llyacinhe, and the Cartier and
Petition of E. L R. C. Desprès, and J.-F. Te- Other;
tu, of the Parish: of St Hyacinthe, be referred to Despresand
the Select Committee to which is referred the
Petition of Joseph Bistodeau and others, of the
Village of St. HUyacinthe.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Reverend C. L. Of the Revd.
Vinet and others, of the Parish of, St.. Constant, C. L. Vinet

District of Montreal, and the Petition of the an ' Other;
Reverend Pierre Bedard and othersjof- the Pa- Of tbe Reid.
rish of St. Rémi, District of .Montreal, be refei- Piear nad
red to the Select Committee appointed to en- ferred.
quire whether any and whatLegislative measures
can be adopted to repress the evils growing out
of Intemperance.

Mr. M'Farland, from the Select Committee tO Report ou Pe-
which was referred the Petition of Henry Smitk, Es- nd o
quire, and others, of Grimsby and other Townships, other.
and another reference, presented to the House- the
Report of the said Committee; which was real, as
followeth:te hc ya rqa

Your Committee have examined the Pétitions of
Henry Smith, Esquire, and otheis, of thi Townships
of Grimsby, Gainsborough, and Caistor, in thé Nia-
gara District, and of Henry Morgan and Qthers in-
habitants cf the Townships of BinbrooX and &"et,
in" the Gore District, Tèferred to them, praying our
Honorable Housé will be pleased to takej nto Your
favorable consideration the state of theie country lying
betWéen ZHarnilton in the Gore Distiict, and'Fort
Brie in the District of VLîa-a,wclfhaa berto
been gréatly neglected, for want~o'f Roads to open

that ine cf .country ; and furthfer praying thiat
leur"Ionoraile H-ouse will be pleased te pàss a -Bill
authorizing the formatin of a Plankor Macàanized
Road, or partly of the one and partly cf the othèr,
(as may be found m'ost expedient,) frontlie Cliy of
Hamilton, 'thrcugh Smitille, Pelhamn, and Port Ro-
binson, to Waterloo Férry, in the Niàgara District,
it being the opinion of the Péiitioners thatthe above-
mentioned line f Rondi uld be higilyadvantage-
ous to the gricultural and Commercial commumity,
and would form a mst 'desiiale.Militiry lineof
comInmunication iti ihi h Nagara P Fcitier.

Your Committeareff è~ini tha ä. iwùld be
highly idva'ntageo to the ricu'al part > f'the
community, te open Up that sectiolYSf. th e contiy
by the construction of a Road whiblh iiigit "lâÔ be
advantageeus as" aMilitar cerm ånication~with the
Niagara Frontier.

Yoür Coihraittée -tsidrthat, thé frvsios of
thè Bil, nowyefore To¥urHônràble Ouse, utho-
rizing the fomatiàinf Joii Stoõk C&mxaùiês in
Upper Canada, f lne planli, Gra-
veled, or Màda lilz'e& idsthirein, are amply suf-
ficient to meet the vietirs 6f thé' Petitiöners., this

rdered, That the said Reprt he pépte or the
use of t Menibrs othns ou .q

.I)nmotion of'Mr.1 aur Le-
mzeux,

Ordred,,That the Bl e p a Te ers' Quebee Dis.
bincqrpoÉa± trieTeac1xersAséociationif8f thé e o1 ~' Quecb cem- tric Teache,

mitted toommittee ottejwhole.House for Association
temorrow.
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Railroad and Sir Allan N lMacNab moved, seconded by the
Telegraph Honorable Mr. Macdonald, and the Question beingLixie Buis. proposed, That the Honorable Mr. Robinson be added

to the Standing Committee on Railroad and Tele-
graph Line Bills;

Mr. Cauchon moved in amendment to the Question,
seconded by Mr. Smith, of Durham, That the words
" The Honorable, Mr. Robinson" be left out, and the
words " Mr. 1'Connell" inserted instead thereof.

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided:-And it was resolved in the Af-
firmative.

Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That Mr. M' Connell be added to the

Standino Committee on Railroad and Telegraph
Line Bis.

Menge from A Message from the Legislative Council by John
Fennings Taylor, Esguire, one of the Masters in
Chancery:-
Mr. Speaker,

Lachine Rau. The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in-
road Bill. tituled, "An Act further to amend the Act incor-

"porating the Montreal and Lachine Railroad Corn-
"pany, and for other purposes," with several Amend-
ments; to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

And then he withdrew.

PetUon of Ordered, That the Petition of Messieurs Hamilton,
Thomson, and and Thomson, and others engaged in the Lum-
others ber Trade of Canada, be printed for the use'of

the Members of this House.

Cierks of the The Honorable Mr. Attorney GeneralLaFonaine,
Pence, Quebec. one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presented,

pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Go-
vernor General,-Return to an Address from the
Legislative Assembly to His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, of the 22d February last, praying him
te cause to be laid before the House, a Statement of
the fees, income and salary of the Clerks of the
Pence at Quebec for the years 1844,1845, 1846, 1847,
and 1848, and aiso of the number of Causes or Prose-
cutions brought before the Superintendent of Police,
and before the Magistrates of the District, and the
amount of the fees of the said Clerks of the Peace
upon each Prosecution or action; the number of
Prosecutions for assault, battery, or breach of the
peace; the number of Bail-bonds given and furnish-
ed, and the fees of the said Clerks on' éach; the
number of Indictments laid before the Grand Jurors
at the Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and the nature
of such Indictment, and the fees cf the said Clerks
thereon; and the number cf Warrants for apprehen-
sion and imprisonmenti and the fees of the said
Clerks thereon.

For the said Return, see Appendix (X.X.X.)

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Rinchs, seconded
by the Honorable Mr. 'Attorney General Baldwin,

Cutoas Man. Resolved, That this, House do ow resolve itself
agement Act- into a Committee, to 'consider the propriety of

continuing and amending the Act for the man-
aginenf te Customis.

The ýHeouse acebdingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Beaubien took the Chair'of the Committee;
and after somidtime spent tihierin,

Mr. Speaker resumed the.Chair
And Mr. 'Beaubien rëpi-tèd; That the Committee

had come to a Resolution.
Ordred That the Report li ëSeceived teo-morow.

Publio Debt The Order of the'day for theså ond readin cf the
&c., Bill. Bill for the better management of thè Public Debt,

Accounts, Revenue, and Property, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and'
committed to a Committee of the whole House.-

Resolved, That this louse will immediately resolve
itself into the said Committee.

The House accordinglyresolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Wetenhall took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And W)Ir. Wetenhall reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and directed him to re-
port the same, without amendment

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Intrpretatiori
engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, inti- of Terms BU.
tuled, " An Act for putting a Legislative Interpre-
" tation upon certain Ternis used in Acts of Parlia-
"ment, and for rendering it unnecessary to repeat
"certain provisions and expressions therein, an for
"ascertaining the date and commencement thereof,
"and for other purposes," being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill 1e read a third time, to-

morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the muniipal
Bill to provide by one general Law, for the erectioin coroe ab
cof Municipal Co rprations i and for the several
Counties, Cities, Towns, Townships, 4nd Villages
in Upper Canada, being read;

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin
moved, seconded by the HonorableMr Price, and
the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now
rend. a second time;-

The Honorable Mr. Robinson moved, seconded by
Mr. Stevenson, and the Question being put, That the
further consideration of the said Question be post-
poned until the next Session of the Legislature;

The House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as followi:

Messieurs Badgley, Cayley, Crysier, Dickson, Mac-
donald of KINGsTON, Sir Allan N. MaNab, Mal-
loch, Myers, Robinson, Seymour, Sheroodof EnocK-
VILLE, and Stevenson.-(12)

NAYS.
Messieurs. Attorney General Baldwin, Solicitor

General Blake, Boulton of NoRFol, Boulton of To-
RoNTo, Burritt, Cameron Of KEWr, Cartier,,Chritie,
Davignôn, De Witt, Duchesnay, Dumas, Egan, Fer-
gusson, Flint, Fournier, Hinchs,Holmes, ,oriUn, Attor-
ney GeneralLaFontaine, LaTerr.e, Laurin, Lemieux,
Macdonald of. GLENCGARY, M'Faland, Merritt, Mon-
genais, Morrison, Nelson, Nbtnan, Papineau, Polette,
Price, Richards, Sauvageau, Scott of BYTowN, Smith
of.DauRiuA, Taché, Thompson, Viger, Wetenhall, and
Jilso.--(42.)

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the Question beng put, That the Bill be

now read a second time;
Ordeed, That the Bill be now read a second time.
The Bill was accordingly read a sécond time; and

comnmiitted tonCouimittee of theôhöle HôùsexHÔ,
Resolved,,Thatihi House will immedi&telyresolve

itself intto te sid~ Committ.**
The House accordingly. resolved' it lf iit ' the

Baid Comniittee. h

Mr.E 9  töok the Chalfi tl Comit nd
aftr soine tinie spent tlirein,

M. Spekeêrresumed .thel-air;.,,
And MiBgan reprtd Th etCo e hn a

made some progress, and diïected himï to ove for
leaved sit agam.
" Oëdé ; Thà:lith C mitteïhave Íae .to sit

again, on Friday next.
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Ordered, That the Petition of the Municipal
Council of the District of Gore; the Petition of
the Municipal Council of the District of New-
castle; the Petition of. the Mayor, Aldermen,
and Commonalty of the City of Toronto; the
Petition of the Municipal Council of the District
of Vagara; the--Petition of the Municipal
Council of theDistrict of Victoria; the Petition
of GeorgeRyitert,Esquire, Chairman, and Thomas
Foley, Secretary, on behalf of a meeting of the
inhabitants -of the Town of St. Catherines and
Township of Grantham; the Petition of the City
Council of the City of Hamilton; and the Pet-
tion of J. Bedard and 'others, of the Town of
Bytown, be referred to the said Committee.

Election Bill. The Order of the day for the House in Commit-
tee on the Bill to repeal certain Acts therein men-
tioned, and to amend, consolidate and reduce ihto one
Act the several statutory provisions now in force for
the regulation of Elections of Members to represent
the- People of this Province in the Legislative As-
sembly thereof, being read;

The House accordmgly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Scott, of'Bytown, took the Chair of the Com-
mittee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Scott, of Bytown, reported, That the

Committee had made some progrews, and directed
him to move for leave to sit agn.

Ordered, That the Comniuttee have leave to Bit
again, on Friday next.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day be Ordera

postponed till to-morrow. .ererred

Then, on motion of Mr. Scott, ofBytown, seconded
by the Honorable Mr. Price,

The House adjourned.

mercurii, .8 © die Martii;

ArNo 12 0 VicTorai REGIN, 1849.

T HE Clerk laid upon the Table, pursuant to an
Order of the 26th instant the following Be-

turn, viz:-.-

Witnesses. LIST of Persons who bave been paid, in the course of the present Session, for their attendance before witeggej.
the Committees of this House, as Witnesses, or for examination with respect to matters before
it; the amount or amounts paid to each, the dates of payment, and by whose order the several pay-
ments have been so made.

Date Authority
of Persons Paid. Amount Total Amount Matters Referred. for

Payment. Paid. Paid. Payment.

1849.
February 13...

do 14...
do 17...

do 19...
do 23...
do 24...

March 1.. .
do 3...
do do...
do do...
do do...
do do...
do 5...
do do...
do do...
do do...
do 7...
do do...
do 17...
do 19...

February 21...
do 22..
do 24...I
do do...
do do...
do 28...

March i...
d 5...

A. Dorval...................
J. Sharples...............
C. Cazeau ...................

J. Sharples..................
D. D. Young................
J. Waddel...................
L. G. Bigelow..............
R. Conroy ...............
R. Russell...................
J. Aumond..................
J. Wadsworth............
A. P. L'Espérance........
T. M'Goey .............
W. Stubbs ..................
P. Aylen.....................
J. Porter.....................
H. J. Freel . .........
Wm. Harris ................
A. J Russell........
J. G. Irvine .. ...........

3. B. Frechette.......
E. -Glackmeyer...........
D. Maguire .................
S. Maguire........... ....
W. K. M'Cord.......
D. Ross..................
P. Doucet ......... . .
I. LeMesurier .......

February 22...JJ Monferand ...............
do 27...IA . Coòke...........

J. C.'Belleau... .....

F. Desaunier........
SDeaün .......

M. Borne ..........

Cârieder

47:

27

123

84

6

10

1

£264

01 0

Petition of C. Cazeau and
others, Inspection of Tim.
ber.

Timber Trade.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Petition of T. C. Lee and
others, (on Repeal of Sea.
mens' Act.)

Petition'ofJ. Aumond et at,
(on damage to Lumber

Petition of A. Talbot and
others, (Protection .-to
t h~ F hres

Mr. Laurin,
Chairman.

Mr. Scott, Bytown,
Chairnan.

Mr. Méthot,
Chairman.

Mr. Egan,
Chairman.

Hon. Mr.LaTerrière,
,Chairman.

'oetitiof G.*B:'Dé Bon- .M, ToU
cherille, (Self..Motive Churan.
-Machine.)æ :

fPetition of J. Cormier et Mn.'ChAstie,,
al., - (Custom Bouse, Ch
S-Magdalen Islad.)

oý

185

do 24...

do 28..
do do...
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List of Witnesses Paid during the present Session.-(Contintied.)

Date Perons Pad. Amount • Total Amount Matters Referred Authority
ofmet Faïd. Paid.

Payment. IPayment.

1849. Brought over .... ......... 264 5 I
March 15... J. J. Gilkison............... 17 6 22 17 6 1Railraads and Telegraps. Sir A. N.MacNab,

I Chairînan.
do 6. J. . Armstrong.G........ 15 IProvincial Scheel of Navi Hon. Mr. LaTerrière,
do 22... A. LeMoine.......... . 4 0 0 gation. Chairman.

do 8... L. Legendre ................ 10 5 0 Petiion of L. Legendre et Mr. Chauea,

do 12... T. Boutillier (Expenses).. 6 15 0 Petition of J. Bistodeau and Mr. Boutillier,
do 26... L. K. Blanchard........... 2 12 6 otbers,(ncorporation o Chairman.
do do... L. V. Sicotte................ 2 1 3 St. 8i e

do 13... F. Gourdeau................ Il 10 0 Navigation of St. Lawrence Mr.-Blake,
do 15... H. LeMesurier -............ 6 10 0 below Quebec. Cliairman.

-- I 18 OO0
do 19... J. M. Ferres ................ 0 10 0 Petition of J. Clarke et Hon. Mr.'Papineau,
do 20... L. M. Seers.................. -1 5 0 al., (Montreal Turapike Clairmân.
do do... T. E. Globensky............ 1 5 0 I ads.)
do do... W. LeClair.................. 1 5 0

I 1- -- ' 1 4 50
do - 21... P. Sherman............ 2 0 0, Road and Bridges. Mr. Fortier,
do do.. P. U. Archambault ........ 2 0 C0. dodo
do do..: IP. R. Fauteux......... i1 10 O 0 do do

Total aount paid ............. £343 6 6

Thos. Vaux,
Accountant.

Petitions The following Petitions were severally brought up,
brought up. and laid on the table:

By Mr.,Fergusson,-The Petition of James Wal-
ber and others, of the Township of Nichol.

By the iHonorable Mr. Vigr;-The Petition of
L. Bourassa and otiers, of St. Martin, Isle Jésus.

By Sir Allai N MacNab,-The Petition of the
City Council of the City of HIamilton.

By Mr. C'auchon,-The Petition of D. M'Millan
and others, on behalf of a meeting of the Frecholders
of the County of Vaudreuil.

Petition read. Ordered, That the Petition of D. iBifillan and
others, on behalf of a meeting of the Freeliol-
ders of the County of Vaudreuil, be now read;
and the :Rules of this Hlouse bc suspended as
regards the same.

And the said Petition was read; praying that the
Montreal and Lacinue Railroad Company be not al-
lowed to extend their Railroad otherwise than by
the route laid down in the Act for the construction
of a Railroad from Montreal to Kingston,-that the
Lake St. Louis and Province ýLihe Railroad Coim-
pany be Ixot allowed to inake'lheir Railroad along
the south bank of the St. Lawrence to the Province
Line at St. Regis,-and that a Survey be made at the
expense of the Province, of the Lines for %whiich
Charters have been granted for the construction of
Railroads from Montreal to the western limits of the
Province.

Public Debt, An engrossed Bill or' the better management of
&c., Bill. the PublieiDebt, Accounts, Revenue, and Property,

was read 'the third tinie.
Resolved, That the Bill do pa.
O-derr, That thè Ibohoï.bl [r. dinâs do carry

the Bill to the Legislative Gouueil, and desire
their condùrrnce.

]ill to secure An engrossed Bill to seedre Ti R Estate
Real Estate to certain persons naturalized under the Statute of

les to er. Lower Canada, 1 Wizll. 4, c. 53, was read the third
tain ptime.s

Legislative Assembly, 27th March, 1849.
W. B. Lindsay.

Clerk Assembly.

Mr. Gugy moved, seconded by Mr. Boulton, of
Toronto, and the Question being put, That the Bill

[ do pass, and the Title be, " An Act to secure Titles
"to Real Estate to certain persons naturalized un-
"der the Statute of Lowuer Canada first William the

Fourth, chapter fifty-three;"
The blouse divided: and the names being called

for, they were taken down, as follow
YEAS.

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,
Bell, Boulton of ToRoNTO, Cameron of KENT, Cau-
chon, Cayley, Chabot, Crysler, Davigion, Flint, Guqy,
Hall, Hinchs, Holmes,- Jobin, LaTerrière, Laurin,
M1Iacdonald; of GL 'NGÂRT, Sir Allan N. MacNab,

'il!Connell, I'Farland, Price, Seymour, Smith of
WENTwoEH, Stevenson, .Thompson, Watts, and We-
tenall-<{29.)-

NAYS.
Messieurs Beaulbieù, .Boutlon of Nonvoîo , Boutil-

lier, Burritt, Cartier,. Chauveau, Fergusson, :Fortier,
Fournier, Fourquin, Guillet, Lemieu-r, Lyon MétiIhot,

ngenas, a ieau, Polette, Sauvageau, Sherwood
of TonoxTo, Smith of unuim, Tacité, and Viqer.
--(22.)

So it was resolved in the.Affirmative.
Orderdd, That Mr.' Gugy do "crry the Bill to the

Legislativ'e Council, and desire theit nconcur-
ronce.

Pursuant to the Order of the dayr the following Petitions renad.
Petitions were read-:-

OflIsaacBead-and.others, of Upper Canadas pray-
ing that the -Bill -to incorporate the Menibers of the
Medical Profession in Upper Canada may not pass.

of PeterI.Wihter, of the-Distridt òf G gpé6;Barrië-
ter and Advocate, où behalf-f öf J Coin, Esquire,
of the Isle -of Wight, Captain in.the Royal Navy, and
Proprietor -of the Magdalen Islands; praying that no
measure be adopted which would affect Mr. Cofin's

îihts as proprietor, until lie or his Agent be called
upon to defènd his right of posee'ssion.

Of Peter Winter, of Percé County of Gaspé, Ad-
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vocate; praying remuneration for his services as Clerk
of the Municipal Council of the District of Gaspé.

Of Thomas Lloyd, of the City of Quebec, Esquire,
one of the Councillors of the said City; praying the
Legislature to withhold the 6Cul-de-Sac from the
Triuity House at Quebec, and that it' may be vested
in the Corporation-of the said City.

Of P. .i Bardy, Esquire, and others, of the City
of Quebec4 praying for· certain amendments to the
Bill to amend the Ordinances incorporating the said
City.

Of John Turner, Chief Engineer, and others, Offi-
cers and Mem bers of the Brantford Fi'e Company
Number One, and of Francis Monette and others,
Officers and Members 6f Fire Companis, of St. John's,
Canada East; praying that thé provisions of the Act
4 and 5 17ic. c. 43, may bc so extended as to exempt
Firemen having served for seven consécutive years,
from serving as jurymen, constables, or militiamen.

Of Jhn. Willia~n and others, of the Township of
East Flamborough, District of Gore;.praying that no
alteration be made in the limits of the said District.

Of George Keefer, Chairman, and A..K. Boomer,
Secretary, on behalf of the Inhabitants of the District
of Niagara in public meeting assembled ; praying
that the proposed.measure of indemnification for Re-
bellion Losses in Lorcer Canada be not passed. ý a

Of Miville de Chêne and others, of that part of the
County of Dorchester formerly the County of Dor-
chester; praying for the abolition of Commissioners'
Courts, and the re-establishment of District or Diý-
vision Courts.

Of William Charles Gwrynne, Esquire, and.others,
of the City of Toronto; praying that the Bill to
amend the Act incorporatng the Toronto and Lake
Huron Railroad Company may not pass.

Of Samuel Heatl and others, of Chinguacousey and
vicinity; prayiig that the constitution and manage-
ment of the University of King's College may be
placed upon a more enlarged and liberal basis.

Of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District;
praying extension of time for the payment of the in-
crease to their'Capital Stock, and for a certain altera-
tion in their Title.

Of John Bonham and others, of the south half of
the Township of Dumfries; praying that to division
may be made of tlie:said Township.

Of Silas B. Austin and; others, members of the
Order of Rechabites;' praying for an Act of Incor-
poration.

of S. , untinjdon and others; of Edward Fer-
rall, and othefs;and o? Thomas O'.Neil and others,
of the sixth' division of the District of Bathurst;
praying that jhe Division Court Law be altered so
as to allow'three Coôurtstobeheld' annually in the
said Division; instead of six as t'p~resent.

Of . ssie andothèrs, of the City of Toronto;
praying that an eriquiry be instituted into the man-
agement of th&Tenporary LunâticAsylIïn at To-
ronto.

Of GeorgeHainiltoú"Pa, F4àiidi làte' Medical
Superintendent of the'Tèmporary Lunatie sylum;
representing certain defects and g'rieances in' the
government of ihe Sid 'Asylûi šetting forthi lis
unjnst removal frãnftli'eTaid'silûtiàn,-'and r ayn~g
an investigation aid îMlief i the irisen

Offe l n igo xirans of the Gati pray-
in fdr a grant of ,Làndôi thèRi er du Ddü r r
purpdses of A'icdltiire.. 1

0f Jarnesîngis aà'î<àtlêis, nmbei andh rer s
of BartistC, èiix â Cet; j>aying

that to er'et; te UANi.fsàiy oftKe- d ( iv éM t àfKdy' C lleg à j1e'ješeVvi3 undiiided;snd that e'i e id
Umversit may be d uponi iion-sectarian

P rciPles.

Ordered, That the Petition:of D.z M'Millan a nd oof D
others,- on behalf of a meeting of the Freeholders ier" ""
of the County of Vaudreuil, and the Petition
of the-Honorable R. U. Harwood and others,
be referred to the Standing Coinmittee on Rail-

* road and Telegraph Line Bills.

Ordered, That the :Petition of P. M. Bardy, Es- oftP. M.Bardy
quire, and othersjof the City of Quebec, and and others;

the Petition: of W. K. M'Cord, Esquire, and Of W. K.
others, of the City, of Quebec, be referred to the '.d and

Select Committee to which is referred the Bill '
to amend and consolidate theprovisions còntained
in the Ordinances toý incoiporate the City and
Town of Quebec, and to vest more ample powers
in the Corporation of the said City and Town.-

Resolved, That the Petition of Mrs. Sophie B. Of :urs. S. B.
Rousseau.and others, of the Parish of St.Perre boussea and
and St. Paul, County of Sagucnay, be referred re
to a Select Committee composed of tha Honor-
able Mr. La Terrière, Mr. Chabot, Mr. Laurin,
Mr. Lemieux, and Mr. Cartier, to examine the
contents thereof, and to report thereon with all
convenient speed ; with power to send: for per-

-sons, papers, and records.

A Message from the Legislative Council by John Message rrom
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in the council.

Chancery
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bil, in- Weights and
tituled, "' An Act to amend the several Laws therein Measure Bi.

"nmentioned relative to the appointment and duties
" of Inspectors of Weights and Measures in Upper
'Canada," without any Amendment,: And also,t
The Legislative Councilhave passed the Bill; inti- Canada Lite

tuled, " An Act to incorporate the: Canada Life As- Assurance

" surance Company," -.rith an Amendment; to which Company Bil.

they desire the concurrence of this House.
And then he withdrew.

Mr. Christie, from the Select Committee appointed Report on Re.
to enquire and report what Acts, since the Union of 1!°1a', Educa.

tional, or
thelate Provinces.of ,Upper and Lower: Canada, have Charitable In-
been passed by the Parliament. of this Province in- stitutions.

corporating 'Religious, Educational, or. Charitable
Institutions therein; their several :and respective
titles, styles, or denominations; the annual amount
asIicome or Revenue from real propeitywhich' by
their respective Acts of Incorporation: they are au-
thorized to acquire and hold; the collective or total
annual amount thercof; and also, whether any and
which of the Religious, Educational, or Charitable
Institutions existing in Lower. Canada iprevious to
the Union, have since that period beenauthorized
by Act 'fs Parliament to increase r their. respective
Income = or, -Revenue in Mortmain, ,and by what
amount, presented to the House the Report of the
said Committee ; which:was read.

For the said Report, seeAppendix,(Y.Y.Y.) Appendix
Ordered, That the said Report be printed for the

use of the Members of thiç House., :

Mr. Gugy, from the Select Committee appointed Report en In.
to enquirewhether any. and what Legislative mea- temperance.

sures can be adopted to repress theevils-gro"wing out
of Intemîperance,; presented to the Hlouse the Report
of the said Committee; whichiwasirend.,

For-the said'Report, see Appendix:(Z.Z.Z.) Appendix
Ordered, ýlhat the said Report be printedfor the (Z.Z.Z.)

use of, the Members ofithis House.

fr.Davignon reor t d from the Sele tommittee Montreal In-
o. the ~Bill oincprte e eInstitt anadi e atUt Canadien
Montr-éal,.That'the) ;C tmiteËídgone th'rough ~
theBill, aridmade amiendmpts:t . 1 h. y
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Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed to'
a Committee of the whole House, for to-morrow.

Repo« on 3fr. Duchesnay, from the Select Committee ap-
Canada pointed ta enquire into the system adopted in the

distribution of the Canada Gazette, with an Instruc-
tion to the Committee, presented to the House the
Report of the said Committee; wluich was read.

Appendix For the said Report, sec Appendix (A.A.A.A.)
(A-A-A-^) Ordered, That the said Report be printed for the

use of the Members of this House.

Twentieth Re. The Honorable Mr. Boulton, from the Standing
port of Corn- Committee on Standing Orders, presented to the

" 'I House the Twentieth Report of the said Committee;
Ordersg wbich was rend, as followeth:-

Your Conmittee have examined the Petitions of
Charles Robertson and others, and of T. H. Ktchum,
and others, and they are not of such a nature as to re-
quire notice under the 66th Rule.

3asters and Mr. Wats, from the Select Committee appointed
Servants to take into consideration the expediency of amend-
(L.C.) Bi. the Act of Lower Canada relating to Masters

and Servants in the country parts, with power to re-
port by Bill or otherwise, presented to the House, a
Bill to amend the Act relating to Masters and Ser-
vants in the country parts of Lower Canada, which
was received and read for the first time ; and ordered
to be rend a second time, on Monday next.

Canada Life Ordered, That the Amendment made by the Legis-
Assurance lative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act
company Bil. " to incorporate the Canada Life Assurance

lCompany," be now taken into consideration.
The louse proceeded accordingly to take the said

Amendment into consideration; and the same was
read, as followeth:-

In the Preamble, line 34. After " Company" in-
sert "And whereas the sum of two pounds on cach
ashare of the Capital Stock of the said Association
"bas been paid up by the said Stockholders."

The said Amendment, being rend a second time,
iwas agreed to.

Ordered, That Sir Allan N MacNab do carry back
the Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint
their Honors, that this House hath agreed to
their Amendment.

Leane of Ordered, That Mr. Smith, of Frontenac,- have leave
abience. to absent himself from this House, for four

weeks, on urgent and pressing business.

Lachine Rail. Ordered, That the Amendments made by the Le-
road Bil. gishative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act

"further to amend the Act incorporating the
"ZMontreal and Lachine Railroad Company, and
" for other purposes," be now taken into con-
sideration.

The flouse proceeded accordingly to take the said
Amendients'into consideration; and the same were
read, as follow:-

Press 2, line 48. After "and" insert "that the
" calls in arrear have been made as aforesaid, and, that

he."
Press 3, line 1. Leave out from "and" to " there-

"of" both inclusive.
Press 3, line 30. After "exceeding" insert "in the

" whole at any one time."
Press 4, line 1. Leave out from "without" to

' necessary" in line 2, bath inclusive, and insert "on
" proof of the exectition thereof by the oath of one
"witness, which oath any such ReP trar, or his de-
" puty, is hereby authorized to adnnister; and if at
"anytime after the registration of any'such Deben-
"ture ns aforesaid, the same shal be;brought to such
" Register, or his deputy, with the word "cancelled,"

" and the signature of the President or other duly
" authorized Director of the said Company written
" across the face thereof, the said Registrar, or his
" deputy, shall make an entry li the margin of the
"Ilegister against the registry of such Debenture,
"to the effect that such Debenture bas been cancel-
" led, adding the date of such entry, and shall there-
" upon fle such Debenture to remain of record in
" the said Registry Office in the sane manner as
"Certificates of discharge."

Press 4, line 18. Leave out from "same" to "pro-
"vided" in line 27.

Press 4, line 40. After "notwithstanding" insert
"Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for the
" said Company to issue any Debenture payable to
" bearer, under this Act, for a les sum than one hun-
"dred pounds."

Press 4, line 42. After "majority" insert "con-
"sisting of not less than two-thurds."

Press 6, line 35. After "money" insert "nor shall
"any Note issued or to be issued by the said Com-

pany be assignable or transferable otherwise than
b indorsement in full."
Press 7, line 27. After "Lachine," insert " but the

"said Company shall at each and every other place
"where the said Railroad shall cross any highway on
" a level, erect and keep up a sign-board stretching
" across the highway at such a height as to leave six-
" teen feet from the highway to the lower edge of
" the sign-board and havmg the words " Railway
" Crossing" and " Traversede Chemin à Rails" painted
" on each side thereof, in letters not less than six
" inches in length; and for each and every neglect
" to comply with this requirement, the said Company
"shall incur a penalty of five pounda currency."

Press 7, line 44. After "Directors" insert Clauses
(A.) and (B.)

Clause (A.) " And be it enacted, that the forty-
" seventlh section of the Act herein first cited,
" and the twelfth section of the Act herein cited
" amending the said Act be, and the same are hereby
" repealed, and that the said Company shall at all
" times vhen thereunto required by Her Majesty's
" Deputy Post Master General, tic Commander of
" the Forces, or any person having the superinten-
" dence or command of any Police Force, and with
" the whole resources of the Company if necessary,
" carry Her Majesty's Mails, Her Majesty's Naval or
" Military Forces, or Militia, and al Artillery, Am-
" munition, Provisions, or other Stores for their use,
" and all Policemën, Constables, and others travelling
« on Her Majesty's service, on their said Railroad,
" on such terms and conditions and under such regn-
" lations as the said Company and the said Deputy
" Post Master Gencral, the Commander of theForces,
"'or person in command of-any Police TForce, respec-
"tively, shall agrce upon, or if they cannot agree,
"then on such terms and conditionsand under, such
"regulations as the Governor or person administe' "
"the Government shall in Council make: :Provided
" that any furtiher enactments which the Legislature
c of this Province may hereafter adeem it expedient
" to make, with regard ta the cariïge of the. said
" Mail, or Hé Majesty's Forces, and other pensons
" and articles as aforesaid, or the rtes to:be pàid for
"carrying the same, or in any way respenti the
" use of amg Electii Telegraph, or otherei,-yce to
"be rendered by the Co mpany to the Govrnment,
" shall not be deemed an infringenment 'ef t-prvi-
"leges conferred by the said Actsforèithe cf thein
" orbythis Act, orintended-sotb ." '

Clause ) 6"An'd be it enacted thafor nd ot-
" withtaning- anything in thc aid'ctâòrè eitiér of
"themn, noW ylwRule, or Order which I bés
made by the said Corpany aftith àsäi î-tis

' öt shai havë aiy force 'oifct r ùntilhesan
" shal have been-sanctioned and "oûirze 'i* th
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"Governor of this Province, under hs hand and seal
"at arms, and shall thereafter have been published
"in the Canada Gazette."

The said Amendments, being read a second time,
were agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Holines do carry back the Bill
to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their
Honors, that this House hath agreed to their
Amendments. -

On motion of Mr. Jobin, seconded by Mr. Mon-
genais,

L. Comte. Ordered, That the Bill to enable Louis Comte to
Relief Bill. recover a certain amount due to him by the Pa-

rish of St. Edouard, in the District of Montreal,
as reported by the Standing Commuittee on Mis-
cellaneous Private Bills, be committed to a Com-
mittee of the whole House, for 1fonday next.

On motion of Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. De-
Witt,

Petition of J. Ordered, That the Report of the Select Commit-
0. A. Turgeon tee to which was referred the Petition of J. O.

Alfred Turgeon, Esquire, and others, the Mayor
and Councillors of the County of Terrebonne,
and other references, be committed to a Com-
mittee of the whole House, for Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Dumas, seconded by Mr. Cartier,
Seurm Hospi- Ordered, That the Bill to authorize the Religious
talières (Mon. Community of the " Surs Hospitalières de St.treal) l "Joseph de l'Hôtel Dieu de Montréal" to acquire

and hold real and personal property to a certain
amount over and above that now held by them,
as well for themselves as for the Poor of the
Bôtel Dieu on whose behalf they administer
certain property, and for other purposes therein
mentioned, as reported from the Standing Com-
.mittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, be com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House, for
to-morrow.

Public Lands Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Price have leave
Management to bring in a Bill to amend an Act therein men-Bill. tioned, and to make other provisions for the

management and disposal of Public Lands, and
to limit the period for making free grants.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saine was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Tuesday next.

New counties The Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent, moved, se-
and Township conded by, the Honorable Mr. Price, and the Ques-
tion B.El. tion being put, That leave be given to bring in a Bill

to provide for the Erection of certain New Counties'
and Townships in Upper Canada, and. for certain
purposes relative to such New Counties ; the .louse
divided:-~..nd it was resolved-in;the Affirmative.

He accordinglyn presentedthe said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and readý for the
firat, time; and ordered tobe& rend, a second time, on
Monday, the ninth dayof April neat. 

Prescott Mr. forrison moved, seconded by Mr. 0eaubien,
meod.. and the Question being put, That theSelect.Comer

mittee te wliich was:referredthe Petition of Iilliam
K. M'Kenzie, of L'Oárznal, in the County½f-Pres-
coU, ýcomplaining of th undue E1ectionid Re-
turn of Thomas HallJolnson, 'Es<uire, to represent
the County ofprescàtt ii this prêsent Parhiament,
have' eave, L examIe'ihe Honorable james . Frie,
Comunissioner öf Crown Lands, and the Honorable
RichadAlexande Tucher, Provincial Registrar,
respectg the- ismug or non-issiumga the tim of
the JlatGene Election f the saidCounty, ofceti atenté fo8 osi~h owsi f'Zn

tagenet, upon which votes were 'iven for the said
Thomas Hall Johnson at the said General Elec-
tion; and that the Petitioner do forthwith deliver to
the sitting Member, a List of such persons as-have so
voted at the said Election, with thelk residences, and
the several lots or parcels or parts of lots on which
they so voted; and that the Petitioner have leave to
add the names of such persons to his former List of
objected voters, and the nanes of the Honorable
James H. Price and the Honorable Richard Alexander
Tucker to his former List of exchanged witnesses.

The House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Beaubien, Macdonald of GLENGAuY, and

Morrison.-(3.)
NAYs.

Messieurs Badgley, Attorney General Baldwin,
Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of NORFOLK,
Boulton of TonoNTo, Boutillier, Burritt, Cameron of
KE NT, Cartier, Cauchon, Cayley, Chabot, Chauvea-g,
Christie, Crysler, Davignon, DeWitt, Dickson, Egan,
Flint, Fortier, Fournier, Fourguin, Guillet, Hall,
Bincks, Holmes, obin, Attorney General LaFontaine,
La Terrière, Laurin, Lemieux, Lyon, Macdonald of
XINGSTON, SirAllan N MacNab, Malloch, 11' Connell,
M'Farland, Merritt, Meyers, Nelson, Notman, Pa-
pineau, Price, Robinson, Seymour, Sherwood of BRocK-
VILLE, Smith of WENTwoRTH, Tach, Thompson, Vi-
ger, and Wilson--(53.)

So it passed in the Negative.

An engrossed Bill from the Lecislative Council, Interpretaion
intituled, " An Act for putting a Legislative Inter- of Terme Bill.

"pretation upon certain Terms used in Acts of Par-
"liament, and for rendering it unnecessary to repeat
"certain provisions and expressions therein, and for
"ascertaining the date and commencement thereof,
"and for other purposes," was, according to Order,
rend the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney

General Baldwin do carry back the Bill to the
Legislative Council, and acquaint their Honore,
that this House hath passed the same, without
any Amendment.

Mr. Beaubien, from the Committee of the whole customs man-
House to consider the propriety of continuing and agement Act.
amending the Act for the management of the Cus-
toms, reported a Resolution; which was read, as
followeth:-

Resolved, That it is expedient to continue and
make permanent the Act 8 ic. c. 24, for the
manacement of the Customs, and to amend the
said Xct by authorizing the Governor lu Council
to fix the Salaries of the Collectors at the Ports
of Québec and Montreal, at a rate not exceeding
Seven hundred and fifty pounds currency.

The said Resolution, being rend a second time, was
agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Hincks have customsman-
leave to bring la aBill te amendr and to render agement Eiii.
permanent as amended, the Act for the manage-

* ment of the Customs.,
He accordingly presented the said Bil to the

House, and the same was received and' read for the
firat;time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Tuesday next.

The;Ordér of the day for the second iellg the A .m
Bill;to'estâbliBh amò e èqualiid jusat gystem ofMi- (U.C.) Bill.
àêssïnentfiäf"thé sev ral TowhshipsVi' ~là Tvs,

diidCitiää in Uppe Canadabemngread
'The Hoorable Mr. Enekstimoved seoeùdýd by

thi;Hohà ablérM r-cê andithèQuestidn beng
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The House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow

Tr.As.
,Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney Gencral Baldwin,

Beaubien, Bell, Colicitor General Blake, Boulton of'
NORFOLK, Boutillier, Burritt, Cameron of KErr,
Cartier, Cauchon, Chauveau, De Wfitt, Flint, Fournier,
Fourquin, Guillet, Hall, Hincks, Holmes, Jobin, John-
son, Attorney General LaFontaine, Laurin, Mac-
donald of GLENGARY, -11' Connell, M'Farland, M3or-
rison, Nelson, Notman, Polette, Price, Richards, Scott
of Two Momerms, Smith of WEYwORT , Taché,
Thompson, Viger, and Wilson.-(39.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of Tononro, Mac-

donald of KiNGsTo , Mralloch, Robinson, Seymour,
and Stevenson.-(7.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and

committed to a Committee of the whole Ilouse, for
Friday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Billfor preventing frivolous and vexatious Oppositions
to the seizure of moveables or of immoveables, and
for the better ensuring the execution of Judgments of
the Courts of Law in Lower Canada, beingread;

Ordered, That the Bill bc read a second time, to-
morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee
on tie Bill to incorporate the Teachers' Association
of the District of Quebec, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till to-morrow.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day be
postponed till Friday next.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Baldwin, seconded by Mr. 11'Farland,

The House adjourned.

- Il

Jovis, 29 ° die Martii ;

ANNO 12 0 VIcTolu& REGINE, 1849.

Petitionst HE followig Petitions were severally brought
brought up up, and laid on the table:-

By Mr. WFetenhall,-The Petition of John M'Ken-
zie and others, of Dumfries, Flamborough, and Bever-
ly, District of Gore.

By the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent,-The
Petition of John Crow, of the Town of Chatham, in
the Western District.

By Mr. Mongenais,-The Petition of J. A. Mathi-
son and others, on behalf of a publie meeting of the
freeholders of the County of Vaudreuil.

petitions read. Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following
Petitions were read:-

Of I. W. Powell, President, and M. H. Foley,
Secretary, of the Talbot District Temperance As-
sociation, on behalf of the same; praying that the
power of granting Tavern Licenses may be trans-
ferred fromn the Magistrates to the District Couneils.

Of George Chaperon, of the Parish of St. Pierre
and St. Paul, County of Saguenay; praying compen-
sation for' certain loss and damage sustained by him
as a Commissioner for exploring Les Caps between
that Parish½ id St. lodchm.

Of Fr'andcs Drakè, Peident f the County of
Kent e' , giclt Societoò be"Ô af of the sa o-

ciety ; praying for the adoption of certain measures to
effect the draining of a large marsh or prairie in the
Township of Raleigh.

Ordered, That the Petition of George S. Wilkes and
others, of the Districts of Niagara and Gore, be
nowread; and that theRuleof this Fouse relating
to the reception of Petitions on private matters
be suspended as to the sanle.

And the said Petition was read; praying for an
Act of Incorporation to authorize the Petitioners to
build an Iron Bridge at or near the Waterloo Ferry,
over the Niagara Falls.

Ordered, That the Petition of Edward Wrightand
others, of the City of Toronto, and the Petition
of the Municipal Council of the Rome District
(Salaries of District Officers,) be referred to the
Committee of the whole House on the Bill to
provide by one general Law for the erection of
Municipal Corporations in and for the several
Counties, Cities, Towns, Townships and Vil-
lages in Upper Canada.

Petition of E.
Wright and

0f the Mun.
Connei of the
Home District,
referred.

r Allan N MacNab, from the Standing Com- Fourtb Report
ee on Railroad and Telegraph Line Bills, pre- on R°ilroad
ed to the House the Fourth Report of the said and Telegraph
imittee; which was read, as followeth:- Lne Bills.

our Committee have seen, with satisfaction, tliat
Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railroad Company
earning that its agent, Mr. Wallace, had been
the sum of Nineteen pounds seventeen shillings
sixpence for his travelling expenses and evidence,
considering that ail expenses incurred in promo-
its private interests should be borne by the

apany and not by the Public, immediately re-
ed the said sum to the Clerk of the House; and
r entertain the hope that the Great Western
road Company, feeling its obligations towards
country, will promptly follow an example so
thy of imitation.
our Committee have also examined the provi-
s of the Bill to incorporate Frederick C. Capreol,
ert Easton Burns and others, under the style of
Toronto, Simcoe, and Lake Huron Union Rail-
Company, to enable them to construct a Rail-

[from Toronto to Lake Huron, referred to then,
have agreed to report the saine with seve-

amendmonts, which they respectfuilly submit for
adoption of Your Honorable House.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Boulton, second-
cd by Mr. Cauchon,

Ordered,' That the Bill to incorporate Frederich Toronto, Sim-
C. Capreol, Robert Easton Burns and others, e00 and Lake

- uro Il nVIon
under the style of the Toronto, Simcoe, and Lake aro Cn
Huron Union Railroad Company, to enable them pany Bii.
to construet a Railroad from Toronto to LaÀe
Huron, as reported fromt the Standing Committee
on Railroad and Telegraph Lino Bills, be com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House, for
Monday next.

Mr. Fortier, from the Standing Committee on Rond Fourth Report
and Bridge Bills presented to the Bouse the Fourth of Committe.

onRoad and
Report of the said Committee; which was read, as Brdge Bill.
followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the 1Bill to autho-
rize Antoine Amable Archambeaultand others to erect
a Tol Bridgeover the River L'AsomptIwn, and for
other purposes therein mentioned, and have agreed
to certainamendments thereto,iwhich they beg eave
to report for the oonsideration of Your Honorable
House.

On motion of Mr. Hall, secondedi by Mr. Wilson,
Ordered, That:the Bill:to incorprate the Twn o eterbough

Pterboroughg as reported frome the Standing BiL
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Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, be
committed to a Committee of the whole House,
for Monday next.

Montreal Mr. Scott, of Two Mountains, reported: from the
Turnplke Select Committee on the Bill to amend the ActsRoads Bil. and Ordinances relative to the Montreal Turnpike

Roads, That they Lad carefully examined the Bill,
and taken evidence upon the subject matter thereof;
and that, after a due consideration of the Bill and'
evidence, they had made an amendinent to the Bill.

On motion of Mr. Chabot, seconded by Mr. Beau-
bien,

Prescott Ordered, That the Select Committee appointed to
Election. try the merits of the Petition complaming of an

undue Election and Return for the County of
Prescott, have leave to adjourn till Thursday,
the fifth day of April next, at ten o'elock in the
forenoon, to give time to the Members of the
Committee to examine the Evidence taken and
reported by the Commissioners appointed by
this House.

Petition of G. Ordered, That five hundred copies of the Petition
H. Park. of George Hamilton Park, Esquire, late Medical

Superintendent of the Temporary Lunatic
Asylum, be printed for the use of the Members
of this House.

Clerks of the Ordered, That the Return to an Address of thisPeace, Quebec. House, of the 22d February last, to His Excel-
lency the Governor Generail, for a Statement of
fees, income and salary of tlhe Clerks of the
Peace at Quebec, during the years 1844, 1845,
1846, 1847, and 1848, bc printed for the use of
the Members of this House.

W. K. M'Cord. The Honorable Mr. Attorney General LaFontaine,
one of Her'Majesty's Executive Ocuncil, presented,
pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Go-
vernor General,-Return to an Address of the Legis-
lative Assembly to His Excellency the Governor
General, dated the 2nd March, 1849, and praying
that he would be pleased th cause to be laid before
the louse, a copy of all Complaints made te the Exe-
cutive, touching the conduct of William K. i'ICord,
Esquire, Justice of the Peace, Queen's Counsel, and
Superintendent of Police at Quebec, and a copy of
all Correspondence on that subject; also, a copy of
all Complaints touching the incompatibility of the
said offices in the person of the said W. K. M'Cord,
and of all correspondence on that subject; togetier
with a copy of-all Correspondence between thse Go-
vernment and the said W. K. 3'Cord relative to his
appointment as a Queen's Courisel

For the said Return, sec Appendix (B.B.B.B.)

Orderéd, -That the Return to an Address of this
House to His Excellency the Govemnor Gen-
eral, of 22nd February, 1849 for copies of all
representations, complaints, memorials or pe-
titions on tIhe part of W 'K. M'Cord, Esquire,
Superintendent of Police at Quebec, relative to
the Police Office, and to -tie asaiduity 'of the
Magistrates thereat, be printed for the use of the
Membérs'f tihis House.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent, "from the
Select Committeete whsich 'waseferredthe Pétition
of •Murdoeh M'Donell4of the'Tàwn of Perth, pre-
sented to thie House tie Repôrt of the said' Commit-
tee; which was read, as followetli isýL

-Your Commnitteehave, in'obediéhcé ,to the-oïder
of referince, exain.ed the'prayerof the.Pëtitiönri.e-
férred te thsemandheagr' t, recommend that
a BUilmnaly be pasêed ta' co ni thi titiñoer' his

title to a certain piece of Land conveyed to him by
the Trustees of the Calvinistic Baptist Church of the
Town of Perth, in accordance with the prayer of the
Petition.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Caldinitio
Kent, have leave to brino in a Bill to confiri the Daptis5 Cou-
Title of the Calvinistic %aptist Congregation of 'erth) Land
Perk to a certain piece of Land in that Town. Title BIIL

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
IKonse, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Orderec, That the Bill to alter the boundary lne
between the Townships of Hallowell and So-
phiasburgh, in the District of Prince Edward, be
engrossed.

Ranowen and
Sophimsburgh

n'eudary
Uine Bi.

Resolved, That the Petition of George S. Wilkes Petition of G.
S. Wilkes andand others, of the Districts of Niagara and Gore, . **,,,

be referred to a Select Committee composed of ,eferred.
Mr. 21f'Farland, Mr. Cauchon, Mr. Wjatis, Mr.
Hall, and Mr. Notman, to examine the contents
thereof, and to report thereon with all convenient.
speed; with power to send for persons, papers,
and records.

On motion of Mr. Meyers, seconded by Mr. Ste-
venson,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Dredging
His Excellency the Governor General, praying maebine.
that le vill be pleased to cause the proper Of-
fleer to lay before this House, a Statement of the
cost of the Dredging Machine purchased for the
deepening of Lake St. Peter, the present employ-
ment thereof, and the state of the sanie.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
Ris E xcellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Boutillier have leave to bring Road Laws
in a Bill to amend the Road Laws of Lower (L C.)
Canada, in so far as relates to the Townships in 13,1 en
that part of this Province.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saine was received and rend for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

On notion of Mr. Jobin, seconded by Mr. Laurin,
Ordered, That it be an Instruction to the Select Notarial Pro-

Conmnittee to which is referred the Bill to feasion Organi-
ainend the Act providing for the organization "'ion ui.
of the Notarial Profession in Lower Canada, te
consolidate the said Act with, the amendments
intended to be madethereto by the Bill, in order
that a ]iU be reported repealing, the Act and
ineluding the provisions thereof, with the amend-
ments; and to cause tlie Bill to be re-prnted.

Resolued, That a Select Conmlttee conposed Of Limits and ln.
lie Honorable 'M. Attàrney Geilrtil Baldwin, ternal iM.
Mr. Bell, Mr. Solicitor Genieral Blake the Hon'- ° °in o
orable Mr. :Blton, ýMr. Boulton, 6' Tornto, Vppar Canad
Mr. BUrritt, tihe Honorable Mr. Caämeron, of
Kent, the Honorable Mr. Cay'ley, M. Dickson,
Mr. Ferussoi, Mi.Flint, Mr. Hall the Honor-
able Mr. Hincks, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Macdonald,
òf Glengaï tès Honorable .MiMadnld Sir
'AItanN KMacNabMr. Malloch;,Mr.M'arand,
Mr. M'Lean tltesHono~able;Mr M'ei-rft, Mr.
Neers, M.Notranthe Honorable Mm. Prce,
Nr. Richrj the Honorable MrRobinsàn, Mr.
2 &ott,'cf' Beonï'M~hwoodof'Bockville,

'thse HöéorbilèMr. S'öriööodMSSinitk, of
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Durham, Mr. Smith, of Frontenac, Mr. Smith,
of Wrentworth, Mr. Stevenson, Mr. Thompson,
and 1r. Wilson, be appointed to enquire into
the present limits and internal divisions of the
different Cities, Towns, and Villages in Upper
Canada already having by Law a Corporate
Municipal organization, and also into the limits
and internal divisions of such other Towns and
Villages therein, upon which, fron their position,
wealth, or population, it is, in the opinion of
such Committee, expedient to confer such or-
ganization, and into the expediency of amending
the saine, or any of them, with power to report
thereon, from time to time, as to the linits and
internal divisions which it may, in their opinion,
be expedient to establish for such Cities, Towns,
and Villages respectively, or for any of then ;
with power to send for persons, papers, and re-
cords; and that eleven Members, including the,
Chairman, be a Quorum of the Committee.'

Ordered, That the Petition of James Sampson and
others, inhabitants of Lot No. 24, first Conces-
sion of Kingston, be referred to the said Com-
nittee.

itnesses. Mr. Christie moved, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, of
Brockville, and the Question being put, That during
the remainder of the present Session, nîo monies be
paid by the Clerk of this House, fromx the Contin-
gencies of the House, to any person attending for
examination before any Conmiittee thereof, unless,
in addition to the formalities heretofore usual and
observed previous to payment in such cases, the pay-1
ment to the person sent for and examined before such
Committee is authorized by the Standing Committee
on Contingencies, and endorsed, in testimony thereof,
by the Chairman of the said Standing Conmittee;
and that no person residing in the City of Montreal,
so sent for and examined, be paid; and that in any
case when a Witness shall have been in attendance
during four days, and where his presence may be still'
further required, the authority of the said Committee
on Contingencies shall be had recourse to by the:
Chairman of the examining Committee, and so on
every four days; and that no paynent be made un-
less the above requirements have been attended to,
and are so certified;

The House divided: and the naines being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Badqley, Bell, Boulton of

NoRFOLK, Boulton of ToRoNTo, Boutillier, Camzeron
of K ENT, Cauchon, Cayley, Christie, CrYsler, Dich-
son, Duchesnay, Fergusson, Fournier, Hall, Hinchs,
Holmes, Jobin, Johnson, Lyon, Macdonald of GLEN-
GARY, Macdonald of KINGsToN, Sir Allan Y. Afac-
Nab, 3f' Connell, Mongenais, Price, Robinson, Scy-
»our, Sherwood of BROcENVILLE, Sherwood of To-
RoNTo, Stevenson, Taché, Thompson, Watts, Wetenhall,
and Wilson.-(37.)

NAYs.
Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Beaubien,

Solicitor General Blake, Cartier, Chabot, Chauveau,
Egan, Fortier, Fourquin, Guillet, Attorney General
LaFontaine, LaTerrière, Laurin, Lemieux, Marquis,
Mthot, Morrison, Scott of Two MourrAiNs, and
VZg9er.-(19.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Agriculture Resolved, That a Select Committee composed of
Act (L.C.) Mr. Watts, the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of

Kent, Mr. Davignon, Mr. Tach, and Mr. Arm-
strong, be appointed to consider the expediency
of continuing and arnending the Act for the en-
couragement of Agriculture in Lower Canada,
to report thereon with al convenient speed, by

Bill or otherwise; with power to send for per-
sons, papers, and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Morrison have leave to bring Bm so nmend
in a Bill to anend the Law of Libel. the Law of

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the LIbel.
House, and the saine was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Laurin have leave to bring in Winter Beads
a Bill to repeal two certain Ordinances therein (No. 2, L.C.,)
mentioned, relating to Winter Roads in that Bi.
part of the Province of Canada heretofore
Lower Canada, in so far as regards the District
of Quebec, the District of Gaspé, and the Dis-
trict of Three Rivers, with the exception of that
part of the County of Drunmond within the
District of Three Rivers.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
Ilouse, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton moved, seconded by Write of Elec-
Mr. Fergusson, and the Question being put, That do.
Icave be given to bring in a Bill to authorize the
issuing of Writs of Election to certain Constituencies
in this Province to return additional Members to
Parhiament;

The House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Boulton of NORFOLK, Cameron of KENT,

Fergusson, Lenieux, lMacdonald of GLENGARY, Bich-

ards, Sauvagcau, and Wetenhall.-(8.)
NAYs•

Messieurs Attorney General Baldrcin, Beaubien,
Bell, Boulton of ToRoNTo, Boutillier, Cartier, Chabot,
Christie, Crysler, Davignon, De Witt, Duchesnay, For-
tier, Fourguin, Guillet, Hall, Ihincks, Holmes, John-
son, Attorney General LaFontaine, Laurin, Sir Allan
IV. 3facNab, Malloch, Marquis, M' Connell, Merrit,
Mléfhot, Mongenais, IMorrison, Price, Robiüson, Scott
Of Two MoUNTMNS, Sherwoodof BiRocKVILLE, Sher-
wood of Tonorro, Tompson, Viger, Matts, and
Nilson.-(38.)

So it passed in the Negative.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Sherwood, se-
conded by Mr. Boulton, of Toronto,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Religious De-
His Excellency the Governor General, praying nominations.
him to cause to be laid before this House, by the
I roper Officer, copies of all applications which
iave been made to the Executive Government

by leligious Denominations other than those
which have been provided for by naine in the
Act for the settlement of the Clergy Beserves,
as well as all correspondence which bas taken
place having reference to the subject.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Scott, of TwoMfountains, second-
cd by Mr. Aforrison,

Resolved, That this House do now resolve itself weight an
into a Committee, to take into consideration the Memone,
expediency ofamending the Act 39 Geo. 3, . 7, (L.C.) Ast.
concerming the inspection of Weights aud Mea-
sures in Lower Canada.

The Honse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Boulton, of Toronto, took Àhe Chair of the
Committee.; and after some time spent therein,
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Boulton, of Toronto, reported, That the

Committee Lad come to a Resolution; which was
read, as followeth

Besolved, That it is expedient to amend the Act
39 Geo. 3, c. 7, and to substitute other and more
efficient means than now provided for the in-
spection of Weights and Measures in Lower
Canada.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was
agreed to.

Weights and Ordered, That Mr. Scott, of Two Mountains, have
"e sures leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Law(L.U.) Bill. relative to the inspection of Weights and Mea-

sures in Lower Canada.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the-

House, and the same was received and read for the first
time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Upper and Order2ed, That the Honorable Mr, frice have leave
Lower Cauada to bring in a Bill to define the Division Line
Bill. between Upper and Lower Canada.

lie accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. Beaubien, seconded by Mr.
ifolmes,

Mtitisquoi Resolved, That the 66th Rule of this House be
Railroad Bi'l. suspended in so far as regards the Petition of

P. P. Russell and others, inhabitants of the
District of Montreal.

Ordered, That Mr. Beaubien have leave to bring
in a Bill for the incorporation of a Company to
establish a Line of Railroad between Montreal
and Missisguoi.

He accordingly presented. the said Bill to the
louse, and the saie was received and read for the

first tine; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

(iland Bills of Ordered, That Mr. Laurin be added to the Select
Exchange and Cornmittee to which is referred the Bill to nmend
Nteis Bill. the Laws regulating Inlaud Bills of Exchange

and Promissory Notes, and theprotesting thereof.

Stierifa, Crier Ordered, That Mr. Boutillier be added to the Se-
and Tiptiff of lect Committee to which are referred the Returns

to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying for Statements of the income
derived by the Sheriff of the District of Mon-
treal, and by the Crier and Tipstaff of the
Court of Queen's Bench for the said District,
for the ast five years.

LimiteS P«t- Mr. 'Dumas reported the, Bill to authorize limited
cerships Partnerships in Upper Canada; and the amendments

were read, and agreed to.'
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed.

Bil requiring Mr. Seymour reported the Bill requiring Mort-
.ortgage. tob gages of personal property in Upper Canada to be

fled; and the amendments were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed.A

Ontario Ma-
rinle and Fire
lasarance
Company Bil.

The Order of theday for the ]Rouse in Committee
on Ithe Billto iicorporat6 theOtarzo Marine and
Fire Insurance Company,,beigirad

Thé House acrdiglyesolved itslf int&the said
Commince.

Mr. Lyo to(ofhe r oml Itee and
aftersoin ti-ëeneteî-e

49

Mr. Speaker resumed theChair;
And Mr. Lyon reperted, That the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and directed him to report
the same, without amendment.

Ordered, That the Bil be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Warbons-
on the Bill for the punishment of Warehousemen and Mon a PWisls.
others giving false receipts for Merchandize, and of m
persons receiving advances upon Goods, and after-
wards fraudulently disposing of the samne, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Jobin took the Chair of the Comnittee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Jobin reported, That the Committee Lad

gone through the Bill, and made amendments there-
unto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Jobin reported the Bill accordingly; and the

amendments were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Commit- Joint stock
tee on the Bil to authorize the formation of Joint Road Compa-
Stock Companies in Upper Canada, for the con- .(U.c.>
struction-of Plank, Gravelled, or Macadamized Roads
therein, being rend;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Wilson took the Chair of the Conmittee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. S eaker resumed the Chair;
And Ur. Wilson reported, That the Committee

had made some progress, and directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to ait
again, on Monday next; and that it be then the

-first Order of the day.

The Order of the day for the House in Commit- Firnt Report of
tee on the Firet Report of the Standing Committee Committee on

appointed to assist Mr. Speaker in the direction of Library.

the Library, being rend ;
. The louse accordingly resolved itself into the

said Committee.
Mr. Duchesnay took the Chair of the Committee;

and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Duchesnay reported, That the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and directed him to
move for leave to ait agan.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit
again, on Monday next.

Ordered, That the First Report of the Standing
Committee appointed to assist Mr. Speaker in
the direction of the Library, be printed for the
use of the- Members óf tbié leouse.

The Order of the day for thé second reading of the Les Suns de
Bill to incorporate Les Soeurs de la ChaiitéoflBytoron, la Charité de
being read on mi.

Ordered, That the said Order be dischaiged.
Ordèred,"That 'the Bill be withdrawn

The Order of the day for the second reâdihg of the Montague
Bill to repeal the' Act defining the boundary line °inarl
between the Townships of Monta9ue and North Elms-
ley, being rend;

The Bi 11 as aceoidinigly'read a second tme, and
ordered to bcengrossed.

in ote ivoos P
-The Order ofZthe day for the second reading ofthe rrhetn, o

Bill for preveïntingfrivoloús ,ndvzaátios Oppositions Postons Biu-
to e éizure ofnoveables, or. o immoveables, and
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for better ensuring the execution of Judgments of
the Courts of Law in Lowcer Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
13ill to incorporate " The Queenston Suspension
" Bridge Company," being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
-eferred to the Standing Committee on Road and
]3ridge Bills.

Multia Muster The Order of the day for the second reading of the
(U.C.) B]L 13ill to alter the day on which the Militia shall an-

mually assemble for muster and discipline in Upper
Canada, being read;

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately re-
solve itself into the said Committee.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Richards took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent thercin,

Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair;
Anl Mr. Richards reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Richards reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendments were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendmients, be

engrossed.

clergymen's Mr. Richards moved, seconded by Mr. Wilson, and
iReturns BiU. the Question being put, That the Order of the day

for the second reading of the Bill to substitute Yearly
Returns for the Quarterly Returns required of Cler-
gymen and others, by the sixteenth section of the
Census Act, be now read;

The House divided:
Yeas, 25.
Nays, 14.

So it iwas resolved in the Affirmative.
And the Order of the day being read;
The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and

ordered to be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee
on the Second Report of the Standing Cornilttee on
Printing, being read ;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Ofalloch took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

fr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Malloch reported, That the Committee

had corne to several Resolutions; which were read,
as follow:

1. Resolved, That the Tender for Printing of- Mr.
Rollo Campbell for the English, and of Mr.
Louis Perrault for the Frenchi " Journals and
"Appendix,"and of Messrs. Lovelland Gibson for
the " Sessional," (they being the lowest,) be ac-
cepted; that the Tender for Binding of Mr.
Lamothe for the French Journal and Appendix,
and of Messrs. R. & A. Miller for the English,
be also acceptéd; and that written Contracts be
entered into, by the several parties giving good
and sufficient security for the fulfilment of the
same.

2. Resolved, That the form in which the Bills are
printed should contain double the quantity of
matter, or nearly so, on the page, and that the
type used should be Pica.

Queenston

Bridge Com-
pany Bill.
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3. Resolved, That in future no Bills be printed in
both languages having reference exclusively to
Upper Canada, and that such Bills be printed
in English alone, with french marginal notes,
unless otherwise required by any one Member
of the House.

4. Resolved, That no work be paid for at the rate
of Sessional Printing, which is not delivered to
the Houseduring the Session; and that anywork
not so delivered, shall be paid for at the rate al-
lowed for the Printing of the Journals and Ap-
pendix.

5. Resolved, That the Contractors for the Sessional
Printing shall be entitled to perform such work
as is delivered to them during the Session; and
that no portion of the work intended to form
part of the Appendix shall be so delivered, un-
less it appears to the Clerk of the House that it
can be executed during the Session.

6. Resolved, That in case extra copies of any por-
tion of the -Appendix, which cannot be delivered
during the Session, be required, the same shall
be furnished by the Contractors for the Appen-
dix at tlheir contract price.

7. Resolved, That the Printing of the Journals
should forthwith commence and proceed with
every possible despatch, in order that they may
be completed, and in the hands of Members, im-
mediately after the close of the Session.

The first, second, and third Resolutions, Leing
read a second time, were agreed to.

The fourth Resolution being read a second time,
and the Question being proposed, That this House
doth agrce with the Committee in the said Resolution;

Mr. Christie moved in amendment to the Question,
seconded by Mr. Duchesnay, That all the words after
"That " be left out, and the following words added
instead thereof: "the said Resolution be re-commit-
"ted to a Committee of the whole House, to con-
"sider the expediency of inserting after the first word
"work " the words "after the present, nor at any
"future Session."

And the Question beinge put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow

YEAS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Badgley,Boulton of Tonosro,

Cayley, Chauveau, Christie, Cryslcr, Duchesnay, Du-
mas, Eqan, Fournier, Tohnson, Macdonald of KING-
STON, Sir Allan N. lfacNab, Malloch, Sherwood of
TonorTo, Stevenson, Taché, and Wilson.-(19.)

NAY8.
Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Beaubien,

Solicitor General Blake, Boutillier, Burrit, Cameron
of KENwr, Cartier, Chabot, Davignon, DelVitt, Hall,
Hfincks, Holmes, Laurin, Lemieux, Macdònald of
GLENGARY, 31' Connell, MF'Farland, Mongenais, Mor-
rison, Nelson, Notman, Price, Richards, Smith of
WENTWORTU, Thompson, Viger, and Wtenhall.-
(28.)

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the maia Question being put;
Resolved, That this House doth agree with the

Committee in the said Resolution.
The fifth Resolution being read a second time, nd

the Question being proposed, That this. House doth
agree with the Comnittee in the said Resolution,

Sir Allan NI. MacKab moved in amendment to the
Question, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Cayley,
That all the words after " That" be left out, and the
following words added instead thereof: "the said
"Resolution be re-committed to a Committee of the
"whole House, 'with the view of'leaving out: al the
"words after " perform,". and adding the wolds
"all the work ordered during the Session, such work
"to be paid for at the rate allowéd for the print-

rlntlg.
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"ing of the Journals and Appendix" instead there-
of."

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were takeu down as in the last preceding
division.

So it passed in the legative.
Then the main Question being put;
Resolved, That this House.doth agree with the

Committee in the said Resolution.
Then the subsequent Resolutions, being read a

second time, were agreed to.

'lontreal and Mr. Holmes moved, seconded by Mr. Richards, and
TroyTelegraph the Question beina put, That the Order of the dayfor the House in 6 onmittee on the Bill to incorpo-

rate the Montreal and Troy Telegraph Company, be
now read;

The House divided :-And it passed in the Nega-
tive.

Orders The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin
deferred. moved, seconded by Mr. Notman, and the Question

being put, That the remaining Orders of the day be
postponed until to-morrow ;

The House divided :-And it was resolved in the
Affirmative.

Then, on motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr.
Malloch,

The House adjourned.

Veneris, 800 die Martii;

ANNo 12 0 VxcTonIM REoIN, 1849.

Distibution of M R. SPEAKER laid before the House, a State-
the Statutes. ment of the Distribution of the Statutes of

Canada, in Upper and Locer Canada, as-required by
Act 8 Vic. c. 68.

Appendix For the said Statement, see Appendix (C.C.C.C.)

retitions The following Petitions were severally brought up,
brouglt up. and laid on the table

By the Honorable Mr. Viger,-The Petition of
the Reverend M. Brunet and others, of the Parish of
St. Janvier de Blainville, District of MAontreal.

fBy Mr. Mongenais,-The Petition of J. A. Ma-
thison and others, on behalf of a General Meeting of
the Inhabitants of the County of Vaudreuil(Seigio-
rial Tenure).

By the Honorable Mr. Merritt,-The Petition of
Jacob Kennedy and others, of the District of NiagaraP
and the Petition of .Tacob Ker and others, of the Dis-
trict of Niagara.

By Mr. Chabot,-The Petition of E. A. Dubois,
Of the City of Montrea4 Esquire.

By Mr. Lemieux,-The Petition of the Reverend
J. Auclair and.others, of the Parish of Ste. Marie de
la Nouvelle Beauce, County of Dorchester.

By Mr. Christie,--The Petition of John G. Thomp-
son, President of the Agricultural Society No. 1,
County of Bonaventure ; the Petition of the Mayor
and Corporation of the Municipality, second division,
County of Bonaventure; and the., Petition of the
Mayor and: Corporation of the Municipal Division
No. 1; County of Bonaventure.

By-Mr. Chauveau,-The Petition of the Honor-
able Louis Paet and others; the President, Officers,
andMembers of theManging Committee of the
Saint JeanxBatisteSociety of Quebec.

ByMr.Jobin,-The Petition of the Reverend C.
Aubry. and others, of the Parish -of St. Joseph de la
Rivière des-Prai ries.

An engrossed Bill to alter the day on which the Minlca muster
Militia shall annually assemble for muster and dis- (U-C-) '"
cipline in Upper Canada, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Madonald, of.Glengary, do

carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to repeal the Act defining the Montague
boundary lne between the Townships of Montague .- da-y
and North Elmsley, was read the third time. Une Bil.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
<'An Act to repeal the Act defining the boun-
" dary line between the fourth Concessions of

theTownshipsof Montague and North Elmsley.
Ordered, That Mr. Bell do carry the Bill to the

Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill for:the punishment of Ware- warehouse-
housemen and others giving false receipts for Mer- "
chandize, and of persons receiving advances upon
Goods and afterwards fraudulently disposing of the
saine, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Holmes do carry the Bill to the

Legislative Council,and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to substitute Yearly Returns Clergymen'a
for the Quarterly Returns -required of Clergymen Returnisur.
and others by the sixteenth section of the Census
Act, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Richards do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

An engrossed Bill requiring Mortgages of personal Bill requiring
property in Upper Canada to be filed, was read the Xortgage.to1e
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Morrison do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Au engrossed Bill to authorize limited Partner-
ships in Upper Canada, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Morrison do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Limited Part-
nerships
(U.C.) Bim.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions read.
Petitions were read:-

Of James Walker and others, of the Township of
Nichol; praying that the Plkington Tract may not
be annexed to the said Township.

Of L. Bourassa and others, of St. Martin, Isle
Jésus; praying for therepea of the Law regulating
the granting of Tavern Licences and for the enact-
ment of other provisions in lieu thereof, for the sup-
pression of Intemperance.

Of the City Council of the City of Hamilton;
praying for certain amenidments to the Municipal
Council Bill.

Ordered, That the Petition of the City Council of
the City -of Hamilton (Municipal Bill), bê re-
ferred to the Committee of the wlile House on
the Bill to provide by oue general Law, for the
erection of Municipal'Corporations in and for
the several Counties, Cities, Towus, Townships
and Villagesin. Upper:Canada.

Petitlonof Cty
Counenl of
UMilg°n coi
mnitteci.

A. Message from tlieLegis1ative Counci1by John meSage from

Fenninigs Taylor Esqluire, one. of tUlMateï, in, the counei.
Chancery :-
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Mr. Speaker,
neA i n The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in-

tituled, "1 An Act to amend the Act to incorporate
"the Gore Bank, and to increase the Capital Stock

of the said Bank," with several Amendments; to
which they desire the concurrence of this House:
And also,

The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, inti-
tuled, " An Act further to extend the time for pay-

"ng u the new Stock of the Commercial Bank of
"he Mdland District;" te 'which they desire the

concurrence of this House.
And then he withdrew.

liepnu ou Pe- Mr. Macdonald, of Glengary, from the Select
tijol Of J. B. Committee to which was referred the Petition of

" .Iohn B. Warren and others, of Whitby and other
Townships in the Home District, and another re-
ference, presented to the House the Report of the said
Committee; which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have considered the Petition re-
ferred to them with all the care which its importance
demands; and whether they regard the great extent
of the Home District, its extent of population, or its
wealth, Your Committee cannot doubt that the con-
venience of its inhabitants must, ere long, compel its
division in the manner contemplated by the Petition
referred to them by Your Honorable H1ouse. Your
Committee are not insensible to the inconveniences
and losses attendant upon the undue formation of
Districts, but having regard to the course of legisla-
tion in Upper Canada, and specially to the Act in-
troduced during the present Session for altering the
territorial Divisions of the Province, Your Committec
feel constrained to report, that the people inhabiting
the Townships mentioned in the Petition in question
have a just right to claim from the Legislature the
formation of a new District, as asked by the prayer
of their Petition.

Those Townships contain a population of nearly
24,000 souls, and their annual revenue for general
purposes, arising froin an assessment of but one penny
in the pound, is said to amount to £1700.

Your Committee believe that Districts have been
set off in numerous instances within the last twelve
years, with a population very much smaller than that
of the Townships from which the Petition emanates,
whilst the available funds of the latter would be more
than double the income enjoyed by several of those
Districts at the period of their separations, and would
at the present moment much exceed the revenue of 1

-some of those Districts after ten years of separate ex-
istence.

Your Committee have not overlooked the fact, that
objections to this Petition have emanated as well
fron persons resident within the locality to be more
immediately affected by the contemplated measure,
as also from some of the inhabitants in other portions
of the Home District. 1n reference to the former
chus of persons, Your Committee were prepared to
find a certain amount of opposition arising within the
locality, as Your Coinmittee believe has been the case
with respect to every District heretofore set off. The
formation of a new District, involving as it does the
selection of a County Town, affects personal interests
so materially, that it would be chinierical to hope that
such a measure could bc accomplished without en-
countering sone amount of opposition.

Your Committee are far fromn attributing any in-
proper motive to the persons who have felt it to be
their duty to oppose thé mensure. . Those persons
conceive, no doubt, that the formation of the contem-
plated District would be injurious to the general in-
tercst of the locality, and they not only have a righît,
but are bound te express their dissent." Your Com-
mittee only iean to convey to Your Honorable
House, that the prayer of the Petition from its very

nature, is such as necessarily to give rise te some op-
position, and having reference to the numerous sig-
natures appended to the Petition referred te Your
Committee, and the comparatively small number of
persons who have objected to the concession claimed
by the Petition, Your Committee conceive that the
opposition is less than might have been expected, and
that the formation of the new District is desired by
a vast majority of those interested.

With respect to opposition coming from other por-
tions of the District, Your Committee have felt no
surprize that opposition should emanate from per-
sons who reside in the neighbourhood of the pre-
sent District Town, and enjoy all the benefit arising
from the centralization there of the commerce and
multifarious business of an extensive and wealthy
country, whilst they are exempt from the daily
losses and inconveniences experienced by those
whose unreasonable distance from the metropolis is
felt to be a most burdensome tax paid upon every
transaction in which they may be engaged through-
out the whole circle of their business; a tax im-
posed for the purpose of maintaining a system of
centralization, which not only does not contribute to
their well-being, but is diametrically opposed to it.
Your Committee conceive that such opposition, how-
ever natural, should net have much weight with Your
Honorable House.

In a country becoming peopled so rapidly as Ca-
nada, changes, such as that prayed for by the Pe-
tition, must from time to time be made. The Peti-
tioners are usually well qualified to judge whether
the present District division is, or is not calculated
to pronote their own well-being; and as they muet
be admitted to be well qualified te forin the sound-
est opinion on this subject, so are they well entitled
to have that opinion respectfully attended to by the
Legislature, provided the number and wealth of
those Petitioners be suchi as to warrant the forma-
tion of a new District.

Your Conmittec have not lost sight of the re-
monstrances against the contemplated division which
lias proceeded from the District Council of the
Home District, and cannot deny that any document
emanating froin so respectable a body is justly en-
titled to serious consideration; but Your Commit-
tee cannot overlook a fact, that as the individual
personal interesta of the inhabitants of the Home
District resident without the locality to be separa-
ted, must be prejudicially affected by the change,
and as their decision cannot on that account be en-
titled to much weight, so upon this subject the Dis-
trict Council is the very body whose opinion should
be received witl the utmost jealousy. The gentle-
men composing that body are not only exposed to
all the prejudice of an ordinary inhabitant, but thev
are also liable to be drawn aside by other consider-
ations peculiar to their position. Not only will the
dignity and importance of their body be materially
affected by the division which they deprecate, but
moreover, the large revenues now at their disposal
would be seriously diminished by the proposed mea-
sure. That the Home District Council should re-
monstrate against a division attended with such
consequences, appears to Your Committee not only
natural but proper. Possibly, were the Council te
pursue any other course, they miglt e regarded as
neglecting their duty to their constituents, whose
interests must buprejudicially affected by the separa-
tion. But Your Committee do net find in:the Peti-
tion of the Home District Council any 'reasoning
vhich could justify Your Honorable: House in re-

fusing the prayer of the Petition referred toethem,
and they would deem it unjusttthat'the:righte of the
Petitioners should be affected at the mereiwill ef
any body of men, however respectablez'more , cpe-
cially if the interest of such body should ,be opposed
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to the Petitioners. Your Committee, moreover, can-
not overlook the fact that the Home District Council,
while declining to sanction the present formation of
a new District, did, at its last session, form a Reso-
lation declaring that the Townships now petitioning,
ouglit, when separated, to be indemnified from the
funds of the Home District for al such sums as they
may contribute towards the completion and improve-
ment of the present District JBuildiags; thus evincing
the opinion of that body, that a separation must take
place, and that at no very distant period.

Your Committee, therefore, humbly beg leave to
report to Your Honorable House, that the prayer
of the Petition referred to them ought to be granted,
and that the Townships mentioned in the prayer of
that Petition ought to be formed into a separate
District, and that the District Town should be the
Village of Whitby.

Ordered, That the Report be printed for the use
of the Members of this House.

Ste. Anie des Mr. Christie reported from the Select Committee
Montu and . on the Bill to detach the settlements of Ste. Anne
cape cbatMu- des Monts and Cape Chat fromn the Municipality of

Gasp, and to erect thern into a separate Municipality,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
directed him to report the same, without amendment.

<;oreBankBill. Ordered, That the Amendments Made by the Le-
gislative Council to the Bill, intituled, "An Act
"to amend the Act to incorporate the Goe.
"Bank, and to increase the Capital Stock of the

said Bank," be now taken into consideration.
The House proceeded accordingly to take the said

Amendments into consideration; and the sane were
rend, as follow:

Press 2, line 19. Leave out "no" and insert
everY."
Pres 2, lino 20. Leave out from " for" to "fromi"

and insert " within eighteen months."
Press 2, line 21.. After *" Act" insert "or within
such extended period not exceeding five years from
the passing of tiis Act, as the G*overnor General
in Couneil may perait."
Press 2, line 22. Leave out <'eight" and insert,

" two.»"
Press 2, Une 23. After "Act" insert "or within

" such extended period not exceedin eight years
" from the passing of this Act, as the ,overnor Ge-
" neral in Council may permit."

Press 2, line 34. After "same" insert Clause (A.)
Clause (A.) " And be it enacted that, except as

" hereinbefore provided, every person subscribing for,
" or taking any share or shares in the said additional
" Capital Stock, shail have the saine riglits and be
" subject to the liabilities as the original Subscribers

and Shareholders in the said Bank."
The said Amendments, being read a second time,

were agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Thompson do carry back the

Bill to the Leoislative Council, and acquaint
their Honors, tLutt this House hath agreed to
their Amendments.

Cobourg Har. Ordered, That the Beturu to an Address of this
bour. H-ouse to Hlis Excellency the Governor General

dated the 15th February last, for copies of Con.
tracts entered into by the Board of Works fdr
completing any Woik connected with improvlng
the C'obourg Harbour, and laid before the House
on the 27th of February last, be printed for the
use of the Members of this House.

FIALc Report of Sir Allan N. MacNab, from the StandinS Con
Committee on
cao n nmittee onl Railroad. and, Telegraph Line Bi Is,ýpre
Teleroand sëntedte jhe House the Fifth Report .oftthe said
Lina BUs. Committee; whidh was read, as followeth:-:

50

Your Committee have examined the Petition of
the Great Western Bailroad Company, praying an
Act may be passed amending the Charter of said
Company, referred to them, and have agreed to re-
commend the prayer of the said Petition.

Ordered, That Sir Allan N. MacNa b have leave Great Western
to bring in a Bill to alter and amend the Charter i9airoad Bil.

of the Great Western Railroad Conpany.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Macdonald, sec-
onded by Sir Allan N. MacNab,

Ordered, That the engrossed Bill from the Legis- commercial
lative Council, intituled, "An Act further to 'ank ew

" extend the time for paying up the new Stock c Bill.

«of the Commercial Bank of the Midland Dis-
« trict," be now read the first time.

The Bill -was accordingly read the first time.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on

Monday next.

An engrossed Bil to alter the boundary line be- nIaUowelï and

tween the Townships of Hallowell and Sophiasburgh, B
in the District of Prince Edward, was read the a I
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Stevenson do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

On motion of Mr. Scott, of Two Mountains, second-
cd by Mr. Jobin,

Ordered, That the Bill to amend the Acta and Montreal
Ordinance relative to the Montreal Turnpike T
Roads, be now committed to a Comuttee of the
whole louse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Comniittee.

Mr. Crysler took the Chair of the Conmittee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Crysler reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received, on Monday
next.

On motion of Mr. Wetenhiall, seconded by Mr.
Thormpson,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented Dundas ana
to His Excellency the Governor General, pray-
ing that His Excellency will-be pleased to cause
the proper Officer to lny before this House, a
Return of the ToUs collected on the Macada-
mized Eoad between Dùndas anda Waterloo,
apecifyin the amount collected at each Gate
during the years 1846, 1847, and 1848, and
stating the amount, if any, in the hands of the
Commisseoners.

Ordered, That the said Address he présented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Couneil of this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Badw, Message from

one of Ier Majesty's . Executive Council, ,delivered Bla Excel-

to Mr. Speaker, a Message from His Excellencythe
- Governor General, signed by Ris ExelenY.
- And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, aUl
. theMembers df the House beinguncveed'; azd is

as followeth:--
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ELoIN AND KTI2CARDINE.
The Governor General transmits for the informa-

tion of the Legislative Assembly, copies of Des-
patches subsequent to those already transmitted on
the subject of the Halifax and Quebec Railroad, and
Public Works in Canada.

Government House,
Montreal, 30th March, 1849.

Schedule.
1. Earl Grey to the Earl of Elgin, 26th January,

1849. Encloses observations of the Railway
Commissioners on Major Robinson's Report.

2. The same to c the same, 27th January, 1849. Ac-
knowledges receipt of a Despatch of 4th Jan-
uary, enclosing Tabular Statement of Popula-
tion and Amount of Rateable Property in Up-
per Canada.

3. The Earl of Elgin to Earl Grey, 20th December,
1848. With copy of a Letter fromi the Inspector
General to Messrs. Baring and Co. on Financial
arrangements.

4. The same to the same, 20th December, 1848. In
reply to Lord Grey's Despatch No. 299, trans-
mitting Major Robinson's Report; sends Minute
of Executive Council, and Memorandum of the
Inspector General on measures for constructing.
the Railway.

5. The same to the same, 3rd January, 1849. In
continuation of above, sends copy of Instructions
addressed to the Lieutenant Governor of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick.

6. The same to the same, 4th January, 1849. Po-
pulation and Value of Property of Upper Ca-
-nada, from 1825 to 1847.

7. Sir E. Head to Earl Grey, lst January, 1849.
Observations on Major Robinson's final Report,
submitted by Mr. Wilkinson of the Crown Land
Office, New Brunswick.

8. The same to the same, 6th January, 1849. Minute
of Council on receiving the final Report of Ma-
jor Robinson; and in connexion with the Instruc-
tions received from Lord Elgin.

9. The sane to the same, 19th January, 1849. With
copy of Resolutions of Meeting held at Dorches-
ter, on the subject of the Halifax and Quebec
Railway.

10. Sir J. Harvey to Earl Grey, 8th December,
1848. Acknowledging Lord Grey's Despatch
of 17th November, transmitting Major Robin-
son's final Report.

Appendix (N.) For the said Documents, see Appendix (N.)
Ordered, That the said Message, with the accom-

panying Documents, be printed for the use of
the Members of this House.

County Dlvi- The Order of the day for the second reading of the
"°o (U.C.) Bill for abolishing the Territorial Division of Upper

Canada into Districts, and for providing for tempo-
rary Unions of Counties for Judicial and other pur-
poses, and for the future dissolution of such Unions
as the increase of wealth and population may require,
bein read ;T e Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for
Tuesday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill to establish a Court having Jurisdiction in Ap..
peals and Criminal mattera for Lower Canada, being
read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for
Tuesday next

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill to amend the Laws relative to the Courts of

Ralifax Rail-
roadaud Public
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Original Civil Jurisdiction in Lower Canada, being
read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for
Tuesday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Gaspi .iudica-
Bill to amend the Law relative to the Administration ure Bi"l.
of Justice in Gaspé, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for
Tuesday next.

An engrossed Bill to incorporate the Ontario Ma- Oniario M.
rine and Fire Insurance Company, was read the third ne uan Fre
time. Company Bill.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Sir Allan N. NacNab do carry the

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Public Health
engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, Bil-
" n Act to make provision for the preservation of
" the Public Health in certain emergencies," being
read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a third time, on

Tuesday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the customs Mat.-
Bill to amend, and to render permanent as amended, agenetit Bil.
the Act for the management of the Customs, being
read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately re-
solve itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved iteelf into the said
Committee.

Mr. Chabot took the Chair of the Committee ; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Chabot reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report
the same, without amendment.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Chabot reported the Bill accordingly.
Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin Orders
moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Hincks, and the de(erred.
Question being put, That the remaining Orders of
the day be postponed until Tuesday next;

The flouse divided:-And it was resolved in the
Affirmative.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin
moved, seconded by Mr. Richards, and the Question
being put, That the House do now adjourn;

The Iouse divided:-And it was resolved in the
Affirmative.

And the House accordingly adjourned till Monday
next.

Lun, 12 ° die Aprilis

ANNO 12 VICTORIM REGINE, 1849.

HE following Petitions vere severally brought Petiticai
up, and laid on the table:- brougb! Up.

By the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin,
-. The Petition of Kenneth Cameron and others, of
the Township of Thora, Home District.

Court of Ap.
pu and
Criminal Ju-
risdiction
(L.C.) BU.

Court& of Civil
'ursd°caio,

(L.C.) BW.
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By Mr. Lemieux,-The Petition of A. G. Rue,
Esquire, Notary Public, and Registrar of the County
of Rimrousi

By Mr. Sherwood, of Brochville,-The Petition of
John Crawford, Esquire, and others, of the Town of
Brockville.

By the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent,-The
Petitioa of the Quebec Board of Trade (Lumber
Bill); and the Petition of the Quebec Board of Trade
(Bil to encourage Ship -uding).

By M'r. Flint,-The Petition of John P. Roblin,
Esqire, and others, of the Township of Hallowell,
District of Prince Edward.

By Mr. Laurin,-The Petition of Messieurs
Provan and Anderson and others, Merchants, and!
others, of Quebec, interested in the Deal trade of this
Province.

By Mr. Rolmes,-The Petition of the Mayor,,
Aldermen and Citizens of the City of Montreal,
(Amendments to Act of Incorporation); and the Pe-
tition of the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of the
City of Montreal (Compensation for site of Custom
House).

cêstnas Man- An engrossed Bill to amend, and to render per-
mgeent Bil. manent as amended, the Act for the management of

the Customs, was read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Hincks do cary

the Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

reti 1ji rend. Pursuant to the Order of the- day, the following
Petitions were read:-

Of John MKenzie and others, of Dunfries, Flam-
borough and Beverly, District of Gore; praying that
imeasures be adopted for the repeal of the Imperial
Act for the disposai of the Clergy Reserves,-and
also for the abition of Rectories, and that the funds
arising therefrom be applied to purposes of education
and general utility.

Of John Crow, of the Town of Chatham, in the
Western District; praying compensation for the loss
of his roperty destroyed by fire while occupied as
Barracks by Her Majesty's Troops.

Of J. A. MJfathison and others, on behalf of a pub-
lic meeting of the freeholders of the Count of
Vaudreuil; praying that the jurisdiction of the oi-

umissioners' Courts be extended,-that a low and
uniform rate 'bf Postage. be established,-.that the
Navigation Laws be repealed,-that Tavera Licences
be suppressed and Temperance promoted,-that the
public Roads and Bridfes be placed under the con-
trol of the Municipa Councils,-and that Petit
Jurors be paid.

0f the Ileverend M. Brunet and oth 1ers, of the
Parisliof St Janvier de Blainville, District of Mon-
treal; praying that measures be adopted for the sup-
pression of Intemperance, by the amendment of tic
Tavern Licence law, or otherwise.

Of J. A. Mathison and others, on behaif of a
General Meeting of;the Inhabitants of the County of
Vaudreuil; prayno for the passing of a law to defne

the reciprocal rigÎts and duties of Seigniors and
Censitaires, and for the commutation of Seigniorial
Tenure.

Of Jacob Kennedy and others, and of Jacob Rer and
othere, al of the District of Niagara;, praying that a
certain portion of the said District be set apart as anew District, te be calied eeThe District of Elgin."

Of E. A. Dubois, of the Cityof Montreal, Esquire;
praying thata Select.Conimittee be appointed-to in-
quire ito the mente of, theCaloriferous Apparatus
as amode of heati large ublicuildi

0rhf evMriende l~Aucir lleBotes, ofntheParièhîf Ste.'Marie de la:&,'JouveloBeauce, countyof,

Dorchester, and of the Reverend C. Aubry and othere,
of the Parish of S Joseph de la Bi'ière des Prairies;
praying for the abolition of Tavern Licences, and the
1 substitution of Licences for Temperance Houses, and
that certain other measurès be adopted for the sup-
pression of Intemperance.

Of John G. Thompson, President of the Agricul-
tural Society No. 1, County of Bonaventure; pray-
ing for the establishment of a District Agricultural
Society in the District of Gaspé, and for provision
therefor

Of the Mayor and Corporation of the Municipality,
(second division,)-and of the Mayor and Corpora-
tion of the Municipal Division No. 1,-County of
Bonaventure; representing the destitution which
prevails in the said Municipalities, in consequence of
an unusually short catch of Fisb, and the failure of
the Grain and Potato crops, and the depression of the
Lumber Trade, and praying relief.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Honorable Petiton rend.
Louis Panet and others, the President, Officers
and Members of the Managing Committee of
the -Saint Jean Baptiste Society of Quebec, be
now read; and that the Rules of this House re-
latxxg to the reception of Private Petitions be
suspended as to the same.

And the said Petition was read; praying for an
Act of Incorporation under the name of the " Société
C Saint Jean Baptiste de la Cité de Quebec."

Resolved, That the Petition of James P. Wells and Petition of J
others, Trustees of the Grammar School for the ]P. Wells and

District of Ottawa,'be referred to a Select Com- f
mittee composed of Mr. Johnson, Mr. ESan, Mr.
Lyon, Mr. Scott, of Bytown, and Mr. Thompson,
to examine the contents thereof, and to report
thereon with all convenient speed, by Bil or
otherwise.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Council of the Petition cf the
Toronto Board of Trade (Assessment) be refer- Toronto Board
red to the Committee of the whole fouse on °ntted.
the Bill to establish a more equal and just sys-
tem of Assessment in the several Townships,
Villages, Towns, and Cities in Upper Canada.

Mr. Holmes reportcd froi the Select Coxnmitiee înland Bille of
on the Bill to amend theLaws reSelti onm nd Exchange and
Bills of Exchange and Promnissory Notes, and t esil
protestig thereof, .and on the Bill to regulate and Notes BHL
make uniform the rates of damages on Protsted Bills Protested BiJe
of Exchange in this Province, That the Committee of Exchange
had gone tr the said Bille, and made amend- .
ments unto eac of them:

On motion of Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Mor-
rison,,

Ordered, That the Bill to amend the Laws regu- înîaud Bills of
lating Inland Bills of Exchange and Proinissory Exhange and
Notes, and the protesting thereof, as rported Prominery
from the Select Commit thereon; be co Notes BIn.

mitted to a Committee of the whole House, for
Thursday next

On, motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr.

Ordred, That the Bill to regulate and iake uni- Protested Bi li
form the rates of damages on Protàsted Bills, of Exchange
Exchange in this Provine, as reporfed from the su
Select Comittee thereon, be committed te a
Committee oft hole'; Iloüe; for Tiuriday.
next.

Ordered That the Petition of Charles Cazeaù and petition of c.
ter f r fbe Cat e u and
prneifor the ue of thie Xcâibm f this Ilfouee. ies
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Ordered, That Mdr. Duchesnay have leave to absent
himself from this House, during a fortnight, on
urgent business.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Sherwood have
leave to absent himself from this House, during
a fortnight, on account of the illness of certain
members of his family.

Judce of the Ordered, That Mr. Cauchon have leave to bring in
Peace Qualifi- a Bill to amend an Act passed in the sixth yearon B.I of fier Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for

" the qualification of Justices of the Peace."
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the sane was received and read for the
first tine; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

English Maill. Resolved, That a Select Conimittee composed of
Mr. iMIéthot, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Cauchon, Mr.
Chabot, the Honorable Mr, Caneron, of Kent,
and the Honorable Mr. Robinson, be appointed
to enquiie whether, with a view to the speed as
well as the cheapness of the transport thereof, it
would be more convenient to have the Englishi
Mails carried, as at present, through the British
Provinces, or through the United States of Anie-
rica, to report thereon with all convenient speed;
with power to send for persons, papers, and
records.

Saguenay Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. La Terrière have
Registry Dis leave to bring in a Bill to divide the County of

Saguenay into, two Districts for the Rcgistratidn
of Deeds.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and rend for the
first time; and ordered to be rcad a second time, on
Thursday next.

London Dis. Ordered, That Mr. Notmian have leave to bring in
trict Division a Bill to divide the District of London, in theBil. Province of Canada, and for other purposes

therein mentioned.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to bc read a second time, on
Monday, the sixteenth instant.

Ordered, That Mr. Fortier have leave to bring in
a Bill to compel persons claiming Lands under
Patent in the Townships of Lower Canada to
register their claims to the same, and to provide
for the settlement of such of the said Lands as
shall remain unclaimed after a certain time, and
for other purposes therein mentioned.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House; and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Home District Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Blake have
New County leave to bring in a Bill to provide for the erec-

tion of certain Townslhips in the Home District
into a separate County, and for certain other
purposes relative to such new County.

He accordingly presented the said i11 to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Resolved, That a Select Committee composed of
the Honorable Mr. Hincks, Mr. Solicitor Ge-
neral Blahe, the Honorable Mr. Sherwood, Mr.
Holmes, and Mr. 'IRlson, be appointed te enquire
into the position and management of the Far-
mers' Joint Stock Banking Company at Toronto,

Leave <,f
absene..

Ordered, That Mr. Tachd have leave to bring in a
Bill to divide the County of Rimoushi into two
Districts for the Registration of Deeds.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saie was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Rimouski
Reglstry Dis-
trlct% Bill1.

Ordered, That Mr. Bell have leave to bring in a Bathurst
Bill to provide for the alteration of the tiihes and i°o

places for holding the Division Courts in Divi- Courts Bill.

sion number six, in the District of Bathurst.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the sanie was received, and read for the
first time and ordered te be read a second time 'on
Monday next.

Sir .Allan N MacNab moved; seconded by the tebelnion
Honorable Mr. Robinson, and the Question béing pt, Los, Lower
That an humble Address be presented t iseExcel-
lency the Governor General, praying thiit hewill-be
pleased to directthe proger Officerto ly before this
House, copies of all Petitions, Resolutions, and Ad-
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Towinhip
Land Claim-
anis (L.C.)
Bill.

Farmer6 Joint
Stock Banking
Company.

to report thereon with all convenieut speed;
with power to send for persons, papers, and
records.

Ordered, That Mr. Lemieux have leave to bring in Marriage Op-
a Bill to abolish Oppositions to Marriages,founded Positions 1Bi.

on promises of IMarriage.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

louse, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Laurin have leave to bring in Bil relating to
a Bill to amend the Ordinance providing for the erta
enregistration of Titles to immovable property Tls.
and incumbrances thereon.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

On motion of Mr. Lemieux, seconded by Mr. Chau-
veau,

Resolved, That this House do now resolve itself Lessors and

into a Conmaittec to consider the expediency Lessees Act.

of amending the Act 3, Will. 4, c. 1, to regulate
the exercise, of certain rights of Lessors and
Lessees.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Hall took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some tine spent therein,

Mr. Speaker Tesumed the Chair;
And Mr. Hall reported, That the Committee had

come to a Resolution ; which was read, as followeth:
Resolved, That it is expedient to amend the Act

passed in the third year of the Reign of His late
Majesty William the Fourth, chapter one, in-
tituled, "An Act to regulate the exercise of
"certain rights of Lessors and Lessees."

The said Reso ution, being read a second time, was
agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Lemieux have leave to bring in Lessors and
a Bill to amend the Act passed in the third year Leas Bill.

of the Reign of His late Majesty William the
Fourth, chapter one, intituled, " An Act to re-
" gulate the exercise of certain rights of Lessors
" and Lessees."

fe accordingly presented the said Bill to the
fHouse, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

. 2° Apr-ilis
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dresses wtvhich lis Excellency may have received on
the subject-of the payment of the Rebellion Losses
in that part of the Province lately called Lower Ca-
nada;

The House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of TonoNT o, Christie,

Crysler, Dickson, Dumas, Gugy, Macdonald of KiNG-
sToN, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Malloch, M' Connell,
Robinson, Seymour, Sherwood of BuocLvu.a2, Sher-
wood of TonoRro, and Stevenson.-(16.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton
of NonrFoL, Burritt, Cameron of KENT, Cauchon,
Chabot, Davignon, Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin, Guil-
let, Hall, Hincks, Holmes, Attorney General La-
Fontaine, LaTerrre, Laurin, Lemieux, Marquis,

, M'Farland, Méthfot, Mongenais, Morrison, Nelson,
Notman, Papineau, Polette, Price, Richards, Sauva-
geau, Smith of WENTWORTH, Taché, Viger, Watts,
and Wetenhall.-(39.)

So it passed in the Negative.

Message from A Message from the Legislative Council by John
the Council. Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in

Chancery :-
Mr. Speaker,

B3uiding so. The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, inti-
cieties Bill. tuled, " An Act to encourage the establishment of

" Building .Societies in Lower Canada," with an
Amendment; to which they desire the concurrence of
this louse: And also,

Quebec Gas The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, inti-
ComranY B'il. tuled, " An Act to incorporate the Quebec Gas Con-

" pany," with several Amendments; to which they
desire the concurrence of this House: And also,

Amellasburgh The Legislative Council have passsd a Bill, inti-
surqey Binl. tuled, " An Act to confira a certain Survey of the

" Township of Ameliasburgh, in Upper Canada;" to
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

And then le withdrew.

Wiuter Roads Ordered, That Mr. Cauchon have leave to bring
(No. 3, L.C.J in a Bill to repeal the Ordinances therein men-
1m.1. tioned relating to Winter Roads in Lower Ca-

nada, in so far as regards the District of Quebec,
the District of Gaspé, and part of the District
of Three Rivers.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

On motion of Mr. De Witt, seconded by Mr. Christie,
Reports onpri. Resolved, That the time for receiving Reports

0ae Bus, of Select and Standing Committees on Private
Bills be further extended till Friday, the thir-
teenth instant

Quebec Gas Ordered, That the Amendments made by the Le.
compay III. gislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Ac

Sto incorporate the Quebec Gas Company," b
nowitaken into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the sa id
Amendments into consideration; and the saine wer
read, as folow:-

Press 10, line 22. Leave out from "Surveyor" t
"of" in line 23.

Press 10, line 27. After "places" insert "to th,
«satisfaction of the said Road Surveyor."

Press 10, line 29. Leave outfrom "delay"to " and
n Press 11,linel1.

SPress 15, line 46. Leave out "in .case" and iser
whenever."
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Press 16, line 5. Leave out from " Surveyor" to
" shaUl" in line 6.

The said Amendiments, being read a second time,
were agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Chabot do carry back the Bill
to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their
Honors, that this House hath agreed to their
Amendments.

Ordered, That the Lists laid upon thé Table by the Witnesses.
Clerk of this House, on the 28th ultimo, pur-
suant to the Order of this House of the 26th of
March last, shewing the several sums paid to
persons examined before Select Committees in
the course of the present Session, be printed for
the use of the Members of this House.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr. Sey-
mour,

Ordered, That the Bill to detach the Settlements ste. Anne des
of Ste. Anne des Monts and Cap Chat from the onts andof Gzsp, sd t eret tem iteCape Chat
Municipality of Gaspé, and to erect them mto nuicipality
a separate Municipality, be now committed to a Bill.
Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Noman took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Notman, reported That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Notman reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendment was read, and agreed to.
Ordered,• That the Bill, with the amendment, be

engrossed.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General LaFontaine, Prothonotaries
one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presented, of the Q"""
pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Go- or Quebece
vernor General,-Return to an Address from the Le-
gislative Assembly to His Excellency the Governor
General, dated the 22nd February last, praying His
Excellency to be pleased to cause to be laid before
the House, a clear and detailed Statement of the fees
and emoluments received by the Prothonotaries of
the Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Que-
bec, iu the years 1846, 1847, and 1848, indicating se-
parately the source from which the said fees and
emoluments are derived during each year, together
with the detailed disbursements and expenses of their
office for each year, indicating separately why those
expenses have been incurred, the number of Clerks
employed in the said office, and their respective ages
and annual salaries, and the net profits remaining to
the Prothonotaries in each year; and, further, a State-
ment of the momes remaimng in their, hands and
possession, whether as legal deposits, or as monies re-
maunng deposited with them in cases f, ratification,
and actually in their bands and possession, since 1840
inclusively, shewing in what Causes the said moies
were deposited, when they were deposited, and the

- time at which they became payable..pi
For the said Return, sec Appendix (D.D.D.D.) (D.D.D.D.

The Honorable Mr. Hincks, one of Her Majesty's Tois on Publo
Executive Council, presented, pursuant to an 'Ad- RoadsinUpper

e dress to His Excellency the Govei-nor General,--Re- Canada.
turn to an Address of the Legislative'Assembly of

o the 26th ultimo, calling for copies of ail Tenders
made, durin" the last year, to lease the ToUs on the

e Public Roas inl Western Canada. ppendîx
For the said Return, see Appendix (EE.E.E.) sB

Mr. Crysler reported the Bil to amend the Aets montreal
t and Ordinance relative to the Montreal Turnike Turnpike

Roads; and the amendmetwaa readdaddgret Roads Bill.
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Ordered, That the Bill, -with the amendment, be
engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee
on the Bill to authorize the formation of Joint Stock
Companies in Upper Canada, for the construction of
Plank, Gravelled, or Macadamized Roads therein,
being rend ;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

3r. Wilson took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mfr. Wilson reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be reccived, on Wed-
nesday next.

sDagara uis- The Order of the day for the second reading of the
trict Town Bill to remove the site of the District Town of the

District of Niagara, to Port Robinson in the Town-
ship of Thorold,in the County of Welland, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time,
on Thursday next; and that it be then the first
Order of the day.

Limitation of The Order of the day for the House in Commnitteec
Actions Bil. on the Bill to alter the Law relating to the limita-

tion of Actions in this Province, being read;
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said

Committee.
Mr. Sauvageau took the Chair of the Conmittee;

and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Sauvageau reported, That the Committee

had made some progress, and directed him to move
for leave to sit agnain.

And the Question being put, That the Conrnittee
have leave to sit qsanm:-It passed in the Negative-

Resolvced, That te said Bill be referred to a Select
Committee composed of the Honorable Mr.
Boulton, Mr. Solicitor General Blalie, the lon-
orable Mr. Macdonald; Mr. Notinan, and Mr.
Richards, to report thereon with all convenient
speed.

Ordered, That it be an Instruction to the said
Committee, to confine the operation of the Bill
to Upper Canada.

Pilot Ajre The Order of the day for the House in Comnmittee
on the Bill to conpel Pilots' Apprentices to qualify
theiselves to pilot vessels by the north channel of
the River St. Lawrence, below the Island of Orleans,
and to oblige the Trinity Ilouse of Quebec to lay
down buoys to mark the shoals in the said channel,
and to facilitate the traverse fron the south to the
north, from Isle aux Reaux to Cape Tourmente, being
rend;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Guillet took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Guillet reported, That the Committee

lad gone through the Bill, and made an amendment
thereunto.

Ordcred, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Guillet reported the Bill accordingly; and the

amendment was read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendment, be

engrossed.

writs of 'Ihe Order of the day for the second reading of the
rzecution Bi. Bill to extend the remedy by Writs of Execution,

beinn read ;
b'r. Wilson moved, seconded by fr. Richards, and

iJuat stuak
Road Compa-
ies c.)

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
13ill to authorize Attachments against personal pro-
perty for sums of Ten pounds and under, in certain
cases in Upper Canada, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
referred to a Select Committee composed. of Mr.
Richards, Mr. Smith, of Durham, Mr. Wilson, Mr.
Sherwood, of Brochville, Mr Burritt, and the IHonor-
able Mir. Boulton, to report thereon with all con-
venient speed.

Personal Pro-
perty Attach-
men. Bill

Tie Order of the day for the second readinre of the Wealeyan
Bill to enable the Trustees of Churches and ,arson- *
ages, and other Trusts, belonging to the Wesleyan
Methodist Church in Canada, more conveniently to
manage and dispose of their Estates, and for other
purposes therein mentioned, being read;
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he Question being proposed, That the Bill be now
read a second time;

The Honorable Mr. Boulton moved in amendmsent
to the Question, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, That
lte word l now" be left out, and the words " this day
"three months" added at the end thereof.

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
ley -were taken down, as follow:-

TEAS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Badglye3 , Beaubien, Bell,

Boulton of NonFoLE, Cartier, Cayley, Christie, Crys-
ler, DeWitt, Dumas, Fergusson, Fortier, Fournier,
Fouryuin, Guillet, Hall, Johnson, Laurin, facdonald
Of KIGSTON, Sir Allan N. MacNab, M'Connell,
MIerritt, Méthot, Mongenais, Morrison, Nelson, Not-
man, Papineau, Price, Sauvageau, Scymour, Smith of
WENnvoaTn, Stevenson, Taché, and Wetenhall-(36.)

WAYS.
Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Solicitor

General Blahe, Burritt, Cameron of KENT, Chabot,
Holmes, LaTerri'rc, Malloch, Richards, Shencood of
BRoCKVILLE, Sherwood of ToRo"ro, and Wilson.-
(12.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, this

day thrce months.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Joint Stock
engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, 0 "
"An Act to provide for the formation of incorporated
"Joint Stock Companies for manufacturing, mining,

mechanical, or chemical purposes," being read;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a third time, on

Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Church Build-

Bill for recognizing for civil purposes, the Canonical nog Bi.
Erection of Catholic Parishes, and to regulate the
construction and repairing of Churches, Sacristies,
Parsonage Houses and Clhurch Yards, and for re-
pealing certain Aets and Ordinances therein men-
tioned, bcing rcad ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
referredtoa Select Committeecomposedof Mr. Chabot,
Mfr. Boutillier, Mr. Armstrong, Mr. Guillet, Mr. Teh,
the Honorable Mr. La Terrière, and Mr. Leniieux, to
report thereon with all convenient speed; with power
to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Markhama and

Bill to incorporate the Markham and lgin PIank Elgin Plank
Rlond Company, being read; Ra il

The Bill ns accordingly read a second time; and
referred to the Standing Committee on Road and
Bridge Bills.
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The Bill was accordingly read a second time;
and committed to a Comnittee of the whole House,
for Thursday next.

Grand River The Order of the day for the second reading of the
"Bil. Bill to increase the Capital Stock of the GrandRiver

Navigation Company, being read;
The Bill was accordingly xead a second time; and

comnitted to a Committee of the whole House, for
Thursday next.

L woeiation The Order of the day for the second reading of the
de Stean Bill to incorporate L'Association Saint Jean Baptiste
B3aptiste de

rona,.i Bin. de Montréal, being read;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and

referred to the Standing Committec on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

Debatesà of the The Order of the day for taking into further con-
Hlou' sideration the Question proposed on Monday, the

fifth day of March last, That the Speaker do now
leave the Chair, [for the House in Committee to con-
sider the propriety of adopting a Standing Rule fix-
ing the time during which cach Member may speak
on any Question in the Debates of the House,] being
read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till Wednesday, the eighteenth instant.

butuaI In.
surance com.
panlie (U.c.)

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill to amend the Act relating to Mutual Insurance
Companies in Upper Canada, being read;

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and
referred to a Select Conmittee composed of Mr.
Stevenson, Mr. M'Farland, Mr. Thonpson, Mr.
lfallock, and Mr. Seymour, to report tiereon with
al convenient speed.

Saguenay Mu- The Order of the day for the House in Commit-
nicipal Council tee on the Bill to authorize the inhabitant house-

holders holding -lands in the new Settlements on the
borders of the Saguena?, forming the Second Muni-
cipal Division of that County, to establish a Muni-
cipal Council thercin, and for other purposes, being
read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

3r. W1etenhall took the Chair of the Conmittee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Vetenhall reported, That the Committee

iad gone through the Bill, and made an amendment
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Wctenhall reported, the Bill accordingly; and

the amendment was read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Dill, with the amendment, be

engrossed.

m1iltia Act The Order of the day for the second reading of
Amendment the Bill to repeal part of and to amendihe Act.re-

gulating the Militia of this Province, in so far as
regards thc enrolment cf and fines imposed upon
Quakers, Menonists and Tunkers, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
conmitted to a Committee of the whole House, for
Thursday next.

commutation The Order of the day for the House in Committee
of Tenure Bil. on the Bill to amend the Ac passed in the eighth

year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, ".An Act
"the better to facilitate optional commutation of
" tenure of lands en roture, in- the Seigniories and
" Fiefs in Lower Canada, into thatlof franc-aleu-
" roturier," beibg read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said.
Commxittee.

Mir. Seymour took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mfr. Seymour reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made an amendmlent
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Seymour reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendment was Tead, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendment, be

engrossed.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bin relating to
Bill to amend the Law of Louer Canada us regards B-a1 or Mized
the District in which real or mixed Actions may be Actions.
commenced, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for
Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Toronto Gene.
engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, r Bnrzo
" An Act to amend an Act therein mnentioned, and Grand BUL
" to vest the Toronto General Burying Ground in
" certain Trustees and their successors," being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a third time, on

Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Montrea Mer-
Bill to incorporate the Merchants' Reading Room of ct R"e"te
Montreal, being read; 0 Bil

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
referred to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Billtofaelitste
on the Bill to facilitate Actions against persons Actionsagaint

ri a- ncorporatid
sociated for Commercial purposes, and against unin- Bodis.
corporated Societies and Companies, being read;

The Hotise accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. M'Farland took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. M'Farland reported, That the Commit-

tee lad gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, TIat the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Hamlton and
on the Bill to incorporate the Hamilton and Gore Pore M-
Mechanies' Institute, being read ;s.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. De Witt took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And fr. DeWitt reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and direoted him to re-
port the saime, without amendment.

Ordered, That th Bill be engrosséd.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Quebee Iolth
Bill to:provides or thé Health cf the City of Quebec,
beine rend ;

TËe Bill was accordingly read a second tine; and
referred to the Select Committee to which is referred
the Billto amend and consolidate tI provisions con-
tained in the Ordinances toincorporate the City and
Town of Quebec, and to vest more ample powers in
the Corporation of the said City' andTown, and
other references.

The Order ofsthe day for the second reading of the st. Patrickes
Bill to:incorporate the St. Patrick's Society of Que- Soclety Bin.
bec, being read;
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The Bill was secordinglyread a second time; and
referred to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bill.

Niagara and
Detoit Rivers
Railroad Bll.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill to incorporate the .lagara and Detroit Rivers
Railroad Company, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
referred to the Standing Committee on Railroad and
Telegraph Line Bils.

Lower Canada The Order of the day for the second reading of the
]'r ]r"'Pa- Bill te incorporate the Bar of Lower Canada, being

rend;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and

referred to a Select Committee composed of Mr.
Chabot, the Honorable Mr. Badglcy, Mr. Cartier,
Mr. Polette, the Honorable Mr. Papincau, Mr. Le-
mieux, and Mr. Chauveau, to report thereon with all
convenient speed; with power to send for persons,
papers, and records.

Bridge Biml of The Order of the day for the House in Committec
A. X. Denie on the Bill te authorize Alexandre 1. Delisle andand others others, te erect a Toll Bridge over the River Jésus,

and for other purposes therein mentioned, being rend;
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said

Committee.
Mr. Wilson took the Chair of the Committee; and

after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. ilson reported, That the Cornmittee

had gone through the Bill, and inade amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

Montreal New The Order of the day for the House in Committec
City Gas Con- on the Bill te amend the Act incorporating the New
pany BUL City Gas Company of Montreal, and to cxtend the

powers of the said Company, being read;
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said

Committee.
Mr. Laurin took the Chair of the Committec; and

after somne time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Laurin reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be recived to-morrow.

Mount Hler- The Order of the day for the House in Committee
mun cemetery on the Bill to incorporate " The Mount Hermon Ce-Bill. "metery," being read ;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mir. Richards took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Richards reported, That the Conmittee

had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Richards reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendment was read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendment, be

engrossed.

Mutual and The Order of the day for the House in Committee
Generai in- on the Bill to incorporate the Provincial Mutual and

BU" . General Insurance Company, being read;
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said

Committee.
Mr. Dumas took the Chair of the Committee; and

after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Dumas reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and directed him te re-
port the same, without amendment. .

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

Notice being taken, that there was no Quorum:-
The names of the Members present were taken down,
as follow:

Mr. Speaker,
Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Bell, Boud-

ton of NoRFOLK, Cartier, Cauch9n, Chauveau, Chris-
tie, De lritt, Dumas, Fortier, Fournier, Hall, Laurin,
Maloch, M'Farland, Mongenais, rice, and Wilson.

And at five minutes after one o'clock on Tuesday
morning, the flouse was adjourned by Mr. Speaker,
without a Qtiestion first put, till three o'clock in the
afternoon.

Mfartis, 3O die Aprilis;
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AN engrossed Bill to detach the settlements of Ste.
'Anne des M5onts and Cape Chat from the Muni-

cipality of Gaspé, and to erect them into a separate
MLunicipality, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Christie do carry the Bill to the

Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Ste. Arne deb
Monts and
Cape Chat
Munldpality
Bill.

An engrossed Bill to compel Pilots' Apprentices Pilots'Appren-
to qualify themselves te pilot vessels by the north tlices B.
channel of the River St. Lawrence, below the Is-
land of Orleans, and te oblige the Trinity House
of Quebec to lay down buoys to mark the shoals in
the said channel, and to facilitate the traverse froIn
the south to the north, fromn Isle aux Reaux te Cape
Tourmente, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. La Terrière do

carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Acts and Ordin- Montreal
ance relative te the Montreal Turnpike Roads, was TRnsBe
rend the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
'<An Act te amend the Aets and Ordinances rela-
"ting to the liontreal Turnpike Roads."

Ordered, That Mr. Scott, of Two llountains, do
carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to authorize the inhabitant Saguenay
householders holding lands in the new Settlements Municipal
on the borders of the Saguenay, forming the Second Coune! B 1.
Municipal Division of that County, to establish a
Municipal Council therein, and for other purposes,
was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. La Terrière do

carry the Bill te the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill te amend an Act passed in the Commutation
eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, ciAn of Tenure Bll.
< Act the better to facilitate optional commutation of
"the tenure of lands en roture, in the Seigniories
"and Fiefs in Lower Canada, into thnt offranc-
"aleu-roturier," was rend the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Christie do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Ordered, That the Petition of Hugh Maginnis and Petitlon of B.
othere, of the Township of Thwrlow, be referred Mag"a), andotbers;
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to the Select Committee appointed to enquire
into the limit and internai divisions of the di-
ferent Cities, Towns, and Villages in Upper Ca-
nada, and another reference.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Hamilton Mer-
cantile library Association be referred to the
Standing Committee on Standing Orders; and
that the Rules of this House be suspended as
regards the said Petition.

On motion of Mr. Cauchon, seconded by Sir Allan
I. MacNab,

RalIroad and Ordere, That tie Honorable Mr.. Robinson be
Tulegraph added to the Standin Committee on Railroad
Uine Bills. and Telegraph Line Êills, in the place of the

Honorable Mr. Sherwood, absent on leave.

SixthReportof Mr. Sherwood, of Brochville, from the Standing
commlttee on Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, presentd

SBl to the House the Sixth Report of the said Coin-
mittee; which was read, as followeth:

Your Committee have examined the Bill to in-
co orate the Horticultural Society of Montreal,
and the Bill to amend the Act incorporating the
City Bank, and ta provide for a reduction of its
Capital Stock; and have agreed to report the sane,
mithout amendment.

The Bill to amend the Act incorporating the Lahe
St. Louis and Province line Railway Company has
also been referred to Your Comnittee, but they would
respectfully submit, that it ought rather to have been
referred to the Standing Committee on Railroad and
Telegraph Line Bills.

On motion of Mr. Chauveau, seconded by Mr.
Méthot,

Building S- Ordered, That the Amendment ade by thenLe
cieties Bill. gislative Council to the Bill, intituled, "An

" Act to encourage the establishment of Build-
" ing Societies in Lower Canada," be now taken
into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said
Amendment into consideration; and the sane was
read, as followeth:

Press 3, line 20. Leave out fron " cases" to "and"
in line 24.

The said Amendment, being read a second time,
.was agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Chauveau do carry back the
Bill to the Leoislative Council, and acquaint
their Honors, tlat this House hath agreed to
their Amendment.

Timier Man- Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Price have leave
ageent Bi. to bring in a Bill for the sale and better man-

agement of Timber upon the Publie Lands.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the same was received and read for the first
time ; and ordered to be read a second tue, on
Tuesday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen-
eral Baldwin have leave to bring in a Bill to
amend the Charter of the University establish-
ed at Toronto by His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, to provide for the more satisfactory
government of the said University, andfor other
purposes connected with the same, and with the
College and Royal Grammar School forming an
appedge thereof.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered ta be read a second time, on
Tuesday/the seventeenth instant.

52

A Message from the Legislative Council by John Memge frou
Fennings Taylor, .Esquire, one of the Masters in te cn.
Chancery:-
Mr- Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passei the Bill, in- PubueDbt
tituled, "An Act for the better management of the ac, BL

" Publie Debt, Accounts, Revenue, and Property,"
without any Amendment: -And also,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in- Absoonaing
tituled, "An Act to reduce the expense of proceed- Debtoer Pro-
" ings in Upper Canada against the property of ab- Pny BO.
e sconding or concealed Debtors," with several
Anendments; to which they desire the concurrence
of this House: And also,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in- st Antoine de
tituled, "An Act to detach the Parish of Si. An- i'Ii*uxGroe

n toine de l'Isle aux Grues from the Municipality of wm.
"L'Islet, and to erect the same into a separate Mu-
"nicipality," with an Amendment; to which they
desire the concurrence of this House: And also,

*The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, inti- Intere.t of
tuled, "An Act to amend and simplify the Laws re-
4lating t6 the Interest of Money;" to which they i.
desire the concurrence of this House.

And then he withdrew.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Hincks, seconded
by the Honorable Mr. Merritt,

esolved, That this House do now resolve itself
into a Committee to consider certain Resolutions
for repeahing the present Tariff of Duties, and
for substituting another therefor.

Ordered, That the Petition of William Workman,
Esquire, and others, of the City of Montreal;
the Petition of Messieurs Greene and Sons, and
others, Furriers and Hatters; the Petition of
William Robinson, on behalf of a public meeting
of the Inhabitants of the Townships of Leeds and
Lansdowne; the Petition of Donald M'Intosh,
of the Township of Godmanchester, District of
Montreal, distiller ; the Petition of Mahlon
Willett and others, of the County of Chambly;
the Petition of A. T. Galt and others, of the
County of Sherbrooke; the Petition of George
Crawoford and others, of the District of Johns-
toton; and the Petition of James Wadsworth and
others, of the County of Ottawa, and others re-
siding on the shores of the River Ottawa and its
tributaries, be referred to the said Committee.

The House then resolved itself into the iaid Com-
mittee.

Mr. Richârds took the Chair of the Comniittee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Richards reported, That the Committee

had made some progress, and directed him to move
for leave to ait agaum.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit
again, to-morrow.

Customs
Dites.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge- montreat
neral LaFontaine have leaveto bring, in a Bill R'n"7 Om
to remedy certain defects i the Registration of Bm.
Deeds aid Instruments relating to Real Property
in the Registry Office at MontreaL

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane waï received and read for the
£rst time; and ordered to be reada- second time, on
Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. Stevenson, seconded by Mr. Mal-
loch,

Ordered, That the engrossed Bill from the Legis- Amenaebnrgk
lative Council, intituled, " An Act to confirm a Survey B.
"certain Survey of the Township of Amèlias-
"bu-gh,,in Upper Canada," be now' read the.
first timte.

Of the Demu-
ton :enantlla

rwy A.
ciation.
refffred.
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The Bill was accordingly read the first time.
Ordered That the Bill be read a second time, on

Thursday next.

On motion of Mr. Iolmes, seconded by Mr. Mor-
rison,

Taterest of Ordered, That the engrossed Bill from the Legis-
AMOOcILaws lative Council, intituled, "An Act to amend and
Bi." simplify the Laws relating to the Interest of

"Money," be now read the firet time.
- The Bill was accordingly read the first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

On motion of Mr. Fournier,seconded by Mr. Dumas,
St. Antoine de Ordered, That the Amendment made by the Legis-
ITaaGrues lative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to
Bunicipalty "detach the Parish of St. Antoine de lIsle aux

"Grues from the Municipality of LIslet, and'
"to erect the sane into a separate Municipality,"
be now taken into consideration.

The House proeeded accordingly to take the said
Amendment into consideration; and the same was
read, as followeth:-

Press 2, line 13. After " year" insert Clause (A.)
Clause (A.) " And be it enacted, that all By-

"Laws of the Municipal Couneil of the now ex-
" isting Municipality of the said County, shall
"remain in fu force and effect as By-Laws of
"each of the said two new Municipalities respec-
"tively, until altered or repealed by any By-Law
" to bc passed by the said Municipalities respec-
" tively; and all monies in the hands of the Se-
"cretary-Treasurer of the said Mlunicipality shall,
"after paying therefroin all debts due by the said
"Municipalitv, be divided between the said two new
"Municipalities in proportion to the amount levied
"in each respectively."

The said Anendnent, being rend a second time,
was agreed to.

Ordered, That 31r. Fournier do carry back the
Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint
their Honors, that this House bath agreed to
their Anendment.

On motion of Mr. Fortier, seconded by Mr. Polette,
Bridge Bill of Ordered, That the 3il to authorize Antoine
A. Arcbau- Amable Archameault, and others, to ercet a Toll
beault and Bridge over the River Aisomption, and for°"ers. other purposes thercin mentioned, be re-com-

mitted to the Standing Comittee on Road and
Bridge Bills.

Public IIealth Mr. Solicitor General -BlaAemoved, seconded by the
Bill. Honorable Mr. Price, That the Orderof the day for the

third reading of the engrossed Bill froin the Legisla-
tive Council, intituled, " An Act to make provision
" for the preservation of the Fublie Hcalth, in certain
" energencies," be now read.

Mr. Speaker called the attention of the House to
the 10th Clause of the said Bill, which imposes cer-
tain Penalties relating to the prevention or punish-
ment of offences, it being a case in which, agreeably
to the 49th Rule, the Hlouse would probably think
fit not to insist on their privileges. He also directed
attention to the 7th Clause of the Bill, authorizing
the proposed Boards of HIealth to expend certain
monies -which may be appropriated by Parliament for
the purposes of the Act,-said Clause being intended
to carry out the intentions of Parliament in granting
public money for such purposes, and not actually ap-
propriating the sane; and submitted whether it would
not be expedient, with a view to expedite the busi-
ness of the Legislature, that the House should agree
to waive its privileges in this instance also.

Resolved, That in order to expedite the Public
Business, this House, adhering to its declaration

on the exercise of its privileges, does not think
expedient to insist on them mn laying aside the
said Bill.

And the Order for the third reading of the said
Bill being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Com-

mittee of the whole Bouse, for to-morrow.

Mr. M'Farland reported the Bill to facilitate Ac-
tions against persons associated for Commercial pur-
poses, and against unincorporated Societies and Com-
panies; and the amnendments were rend, and agreed
to.

Biln tofaemJitate
Actionsagainst
unincorporated
Bodies.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the anendments, be
engrossed.

Mr. Wilson reported the Bill te authorize Alez- Bridge Bill of
andre M. Delisle, and others, to erect a ToIlBridge A M. ])eisle
over the River Jésus, and for other purposes therein and others.
mentioned ; and the amendments were read, and
agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

Mr. Laurin reported the Bill to amend the Act Montreal New
incorporating the New City Gas Company of M1fon- City Ga Com.
treal, and to extend the powers of the said Company; pny Bill.
and the amendments were read, and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee ElectioD Bill.
on the Bill to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned,
and to amend, consolidate and reduce into one Act
the several statutory provisions now in force for the
regulation of Elections of Members to represent the
People of this Province in the Legislative Assembly
thereof, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Crysler took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Crysler reported, That the Committee

had made sone progress, and directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Comnittee have leave to sit
again, to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill for removing doubts as to the legal effect of the
Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada, passed in
the ninthi year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, and intituled, " An Act for
"rendering valid Conveyances of Lands and other
"immoveable property held in free and common soc-
"cage within the Province of Lower Canada, and for
"other purposes thercin mentioned," and for the
greater uniformity of the Law relative to Real Pro-
perty in Lower Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill Le read a second time, to-
morrow,

neal Property
Conveyances
ill.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Sehool Law

Bill to amend the School Law of Lower Canada, (L.C.) 3IL

being rend;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second, time, to-

morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Savings iank,

Bill to amend the Law relating to Savings Banks, Bill.
being read;

Ordered, That the Bill Le read a second time, to-
morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of tie Quebec Trinity
House Bill.
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Orfender
Treat FInL

suppiy.

The Order of the day for the House inCommittee
on the Bill for better giving effect, within' this Pro-
vince, to a Treaty between Her Majesty and the
United States of America, for the apprehension and
surrender of:certain Offenders, bein'g read;

Ordered, That,,the, said Order of the. day be post-
poned till to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee
of Supplybeing read;

Bi to consolidate the Laws relative to the powers
and duties of the Trinity House of Quebec, and for
other purposes, being read;

Ordered, That eBil be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Jalecaland The Order of the day for the second reading of the
NOEtiC" engrossed&ill from thLegislaive Counil, intituled,

IL - An Act te provide for the insertion of certain
44Officiai and -gal Notices in the Canada Gazette
Sonly," being TedP

Ordered,That the Bl be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Cour f The Order of the day for the second reading of the
cb8IIC& 1Bill for the more effectuai Administration of Justice

in the Court of Chancery of the late Province of
Upper Canada, beingread;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
morrow.

superier The Order of the day for the second rcading of the
Criminal Bil to make further provision for the Administration
court a m of Justicebythe establishment ofa Superior Criminal
"a'dA pe Court of Common Law, and also a Court of Error
(U.c.) Bi. and Appeal in Upper Canada, and for other purposes,

being red
Or dered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-

morrow.

Law of Evi. The Order of the day for the second reading of the
dence (lu. c.) Bill to improve the Law of Evidence in Upper
Bil. Canada, bemg read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Naturalization The Order of the day for the second reading of the
of Allen BI. engrossed Bill from theLegislative Council, intituled,

' An Act to repeal a certan Act therein mentioned,
" and to make better provision for the naturalization
" of Aliens," being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
mo-row.

Land Survey- The Order of the day for the second reading of the
cr'B BL Bill to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to

make better provision respecting the admission of
Land Surveyors and the Survey of Lands in this
Province, being rend;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Publie Landa The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Management Bill to amend an Act therein mentioned, and to make
Bill. other provisions for the management and disposai cf

the Public Lands, and to limit the period for making
free grants, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be rend a second time, to-
morrow.

Indeenity to The- Order of the day for the-House in Committee
Men-er. to take into consideration the expediency of estab-

lishing, by Law, the Indemnity to be granted to the
Members of this House, and of providing for the
payment thereof, beingread;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the Honuse in Conmittee
on the Bill to incorporate the Quebec Warehousing
Company, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till Thursday next; and that it be then
the second Order of the day.

Quebec Ware-
ousng Com-

pany Bill.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day Orders
be postponed till Thursday next. deerred.-

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Robinson,
seconded by Mr. Richards

The House adjourned.
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Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Manicipal
on the Bil to repeal the Acta in force in Cppèr *.- .C«P a
nda, relative to the establishment of Loca d Mu- Repew BcI.
nicipal Authorities, the regulation of Highways, the
Assessment and collection of local Taxes, and other
matters of a like-nature, bing read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the Housi in Committee Municipal
on the Bil to provide, by one general Law, for the c Ipon
erection of Municipal Corporations in and for the
several Counties, Cities, Towns, Townships, and Vil-
lages in Upper Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee County Dlvi-
on the Bill to establish a more equal and just ystem in
of Assessment in the several Townships, VIgS,
Towns, and Cities lu Upper Canada, bemng read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned tili to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Assessment
on the Bill for abolishing the Territorial Division of Bim (U.c.)
Upper Canada into Districts, and for providing for
temporary Unions of Counties for Judicial and other
purposes, and for the future dissolutions of such
Unions as the inerease of wealth and population may
require, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Court et Ap-
on the Bill to establish a Court laving jurisdiction P,"a Ju
in Appeals and Criminal matters for Lower Canada, rsdi.tion
being read,; (L.C.) Binl.

*Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Court. of ciel
on the Bill to amend the Laws relative to the Courts Trisdiction
of Orgal Civil Jurisdiction in Lower Canada, being (L.C.)
read ;em

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in.Committee Gaspé Judica-
on the Bill to amend the.Law relative to the Admin- tue Bill.
istration of Justice iu Gaspé, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till to-morrow.
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Mercurii, 40 die Aprilis;
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Pti.tions THE following Petitions were severally brought
brought ap. up, and laid on the table:-

By Mr. Chabot,-The Petition of the Mayor and
Councillors of the City of Quebec (Cul de Sac); the
Petition of I. Gowen, Esquire, and others, Citizens
of Quebec.

By Mr. Laurin,-The Petition of George Thomas
dit Bigaouette, Prefect, and others, Officers and Mem-
bers of the Congrégation des hommes de St. Roch de
Québec.

Hamilton and
Gore Mechan.
bcs Institute
Bil.

An engrossed Bill to incorporate the Hamilton and
Gore Mechanica' Institute, was rend the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wetenhall do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Mutual and An engrossed Bill to incorporate the Provincial,1
General lu. Mutual and General Insurance Company, was rendsurance BiU. the third tine.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Morrison do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Mount He- An engrossed Bill to incorporate " The Mount
mon Cemetery "Hermon Cemetery," was read the third time.
B. Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Chauveau do carry the Bill to
the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Bintofacitate An engrossed Bill to facilitate Actions against
At°a persons associated for Commercial purposes, andi
Bodies. against unincorporated Societies and Compames, was

read the third tine.
Resolved, That thu Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Chauveau do carry the Bill toj

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Petitions read. Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following
Petitions were read:-

Of Kenneth Cameron, and others, of the Township
of Thora, Home District; praying that the said
Township may remain, as at present, a part of the
Fourth Riding of the County of York, in the said
District

Of A. G. Ruel, Esquire, Notary Public, and Re-
gistrar of the County of Rimoushi; praying that no
division of the said County for purposes of Begistra-
tion may take place, and that Ue be allowed to prac-
tise his profession in case the Bill relating to the No-
tarial Profession be passed into law, notwithstanding
his filling the said office.

Of John Crawford, Esquire, and others, of the Town
of Brockville; praying that the limita of the said
Town bc not extended.

Of the Quebec Board of Trade; praying that the
Bill to amend the Act regulating the inspection of
Lumber, bc not passed into a law.

Of the Quebec Board of Trade; praying that the
Bill to encourage Ship-building in Lower Canada be
not passed into a law.

Of John P. Roblin, Esquire, and others, of the
Township of Hallowell, District of Prince Edward;
praying for certain amendments to the law regula-
ting the granting of Tavern Licences, and for the
adoption of certain other measures for the suppres-
sion of Intemperance.

Of Messieurs Provan and Anderson and others,
Merchants, and others, of Quebec, interested in the

Deal trade of this Province; praying for the pase-
ing of the Bill to amend the Act relative to'the In-
spection of Lumber.

Of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens of the City
of Montreal; praying for certain amendments to the
Act incorporatginthe said City (8 Fie. c. 59), and
for the consolidation of the said Act with certain
other Acts amending the saine.

Of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens of the City
of Montreal; praying more adequate compensation
for the site of the Custom House at the said City.

Ordered, That the Petition of Smon Fraser, Es- retition or s.
quire, and others, of Bytown; tie Petition of Fraser and
James Whiteford, Esquire, and others, Members °*e"
of the Board of Police of the Town of Belle- . Whte-
ville; and the Petition of John Crawford, Es- other;
quire, and others, of the Town of Brochville, be or j. cmw-
referred to the Select Committee appointed to ford and
enquire into the limits and internal divisions of «*";
the different Cities, Towns, and Villages in Up-
per Canada, and other references.

Ordered, That the Petition of John Keenan and of J. Keeaan
others, Officers and Members of Fire Compa- ana elbes;
nies, be referred to the Select Committee to
which is referred the Petition of George S.
Wilkes and others, Officers and Members of the
Branford Hook and Ladder Company Number
One, and other references.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Cobourg and of tie co-
Grafton Road Company be referred to the bour Road
Standing Committee on Standing O~rders. rer"nrrea

Mr. Smith, of Wentworth, from the Select Commit- Report on Pe-
tee to which was referred the Petition of George . lien Of G. S.
iFilkes and others, Officers and Members of the otbe
Bran(ford Hook and Ladder Company Number One,
and other references, presented to the House the
Report of the said Committee; which was read, as
followeth:-

Your Committec have examined the Petitions of
George S. Wilkes and others, of Henry Groves and
others, and John Perrigo and others, Officera and Mem-
bers of Fire Companies in different parts of the Pro-
vince, praying that in consideration of their arduous
and hazardous duties, the Members of Fire Companies
may be exempt, after seven years service, from serving
as Jurymen, Constables or Militiamen in time of
peace, and all other Parish or Town Offices during
the remainder of their lives. After a due considera-
tion of these Petitions, Your Committee are of opinion
that it is expedient to grant the prayer thereof with
the exception of so much of the same as relates to
exempting Firemen from serving as Jurors.

Ordered, That Mr. Smith, of Wentworth, have leave inm to exempt
to bring in a Bill to exempt Firemen, after a Firemen from
certain number of years of service as such, from certain antie.
Militia and other duties.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and rend for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday, the twelfth instant.

Mr. Holmes reported from the Select Committee st. Anad..
on the Bill to incorporate " The Minister and Trus- Church BIm.
" tees of St. Andrew's Church, Montrea4" That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made
amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed
to a Committee of the whole House, for to-
morrow.

Mr. Johnson, from the Select Committee to which Report on .-
was referred the Petition of James P. Wels and Usion of J. P.
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welUland
otbers.
Ottawa Dis-
tric Grammar
seool Bouse

Sixth Report
of CoMmittes
on Railrod
and Telegroph
Line Bills.

Petition of
Provan and
Anderson and
others.

On motion of Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Watts,
City Bank Act Ordered, That the Bil to amend the Act incor-
Amnendment porating the City Bank, and to provide for a re-

u. duction of its Capital Stock, as reported from
the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Pri-
vate Bills, be committed to a Committee of the
iwhole louse, for Monday next.

Absconding Ordered, That the Amendment rmade by the Le-
Debtors Pro- gislative Council to the Bill, intituled, "An Act
perty .!. " to reduce the expense of proceedings in Upper

" Canada against the property of absconding or
"concealed Debtors," be now taken into consi-
deration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said
Amendments into consideration; and the same were
read, as follow:-

Press 1, line 21. After " repealed" insert " Pro-
"vided always, that notwithstanding the repeal of
"the said Section, any notice inserted before the
"passing of this Act, under the provisions of the said

Section, may be continued in the same way and for
" the sane time, and with the sane effect, as if this
" Act had not been passed."

Press 1, Une 25. After "Debtor" insert "as to
" whom he shall not have already caused the notice,
" hereinafter mentioned to be published under an-
"Writ issued within six months next preceding the
'<date of such Writ."

Press 1, line 26. Leave out from "notice" to '"to"
in line 27.

Press2,line1. Lenveout"twelve"andinsert"six."
Press 2, line 2. Leave out " first ;" and after "cat-

"<tachmenet" insert "in: virtue of which such notice
'<shall be so published."

Press 2,line 9. Leave ont "twelve"and insert '"six."
Press 2, line 10. Leave out "first."
Press 2, line 12. After "Debtors" insert "in vir-
tue of which such notice shall be so published."
Press 2, line 17. After " always" insert " that the

" Defendant in any attachment shall be. entitled to
"three calendar monthe frôm the dayof the issuincr
"-thereof, to give the Bond.mentioned in the fourt
I and fifth Sections of the hereinbefore mentioned
"ýAct:- and providedidal."

The said Amendlments, being read a second tirie,
were agreed to.

53

Ordered That Mr. Smith, of Durham, do carry
back the Bill to the Legislative Counc, and
acquaint their Honors, that this House hath
agreed to their.Amendments.

On motion of Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Mon-
genazs,

Ordered, That the Bill to amend the Act incor-
porating the Lake St. Louis and Province Line
Radway Company, be referred to the Standing
Committee on alroad and Telegraph Line
3ils.

others, Trustees of the Granimar School for the Dis-
trict of Ottawa, with power to report by Bill or
otherwise, presented to the House, a Bill to enable
the Trustees of the Ottawa District Grammar School
to sell the present School House, and apply the funds
arising from the sale thereof towards purchasing a
new site, and erecting a new School House in the
Town of L'Orignal, which was received and read for
the first time; and ordered to be read a second time,
on Monday next.

Sir Allan N. MacNab, from the Standinc' Com-
nuîttee on Railrond and Tele% h Line Bfis pre-
aented to the House the Sixt-h e port of the sa
Committee; which was rend, as followeth:-

Your Committee have taken into their considera-
tion the Bil to extend the Charter of the Montreal
and Lachine Rallroad Company, to authorize them
to continue the said Railroad, and for the incorpora-
tion of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Grand Junction
Railroad Company, referred to them, and respectfully
subnit, that they cannot recommend the same.

Ordered, That the Petition of Messieurs Provan
and Anderson and others, Merchants, and others,
of Quebec, interested in the Deal trade of this
Province, be printed for the use of the Members
of this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Laurin have leave te brinf imain cause,
a Bill to amend the Act for the summary fei.. (L.C.) Bil.
sion of Small Causes in Lower Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first unie; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Mr. M'.Farland, from the Select Committee to Report on Pe-
which were ireferred the two Petitions of John ClarA, ons or J.
Esquire, on behalf of the Niagara District Agricul ark.
tural Society, and another reference, presented to the
House the Report of the said Comnittee ; which was
rend, as followeth:

Your Coniittee have, in obedience to the Order
of reference, exanmined the contents of the Petitions
of the President of the Niagara District Agricultural
Society, praying for certain amendments to the Act
for the encouragement of Agriculture and Agricul-
tural Societies throughout Upper Canada, as abo the
Petition of the Provincial Agricultural Association of
Canada West, praying that an appropriation may be
made fromi the public funds for the encouragement of
the objects for which the Association was established.

Your Committee, upon a careful consideration of
the prayer of the Petitioners of the Niagara District
Agricultural Society, have agreed that an. alteration
is desirable in so far as regards the distribution of the
annual grant from the public funds; and suggest, in
amendment to the present Act in this particular, that
the appropriation be equally divided among and un-
conditionally paid to the several County Societies
throughout the Province of Upper Canada, two-thirds
of which amount shall be equally divided among the
organized Township Societies of the County, provided
that twenty-five per cent of the share so allowed be
raised by the members of such Township Societies,
and any amount remaining, and not so appropriated
or paid over to the Township Societies as above pro-
vided, may forai a part of the funds belonging to, and
subject to the disposal of such County Society.

Your Committee would also *recommend that
County Societies may be invested withauthority to
make such rules and regulations as they may see fit
for their guidance and wellabeing; provided that such
rules or regulations shall not interfere with. the pri-
vileges nted to theTownshipSocieties,respectively,
situat within their limits.

Your Commitee would further suggest, that the
members of the Township Societies may be allowed
to compete at the County.Fairs, or Shows in wiich
such Township is situate, without any charge what-
ever by the County Society; by'which pÎivilege the
inhabitantsof the rural or thinly settled Townships
willbe benefitted, although unâble to avail theniselves,
in any other way, of the public' appropriation.

Your Committee, n reference to the Petition of
the:Provincial Association, gladly avail themselves of
an'opportunity to epress 'their anxious desire for the
prosperityof an Institiution with which lIdentified
the most important interests of the Province; and,
therefore, unanimosly rcommend that Your Hon-
oablHosewill favorby considèr any iappropria-
tion ?f the piblic monies ha maybe'prposed for
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the encouragement of the objects of this important 1
Association, and also, that such appropriation may!
be extended in an equal sare to a similar Association
established in Locer Canada, as Your Committee
conceive that the interests of Agriculture are alike
important to both sections of the Province.

Ordered, That the said Report be printed for the
use of the Members of this Hlouse.

Ordered, That the said Report be committed to a
Committee of the whole House, for Monday next.

Mes,.:e from A Message from the Legislative Council by John
the Council. Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in

Chancery:-
Mir. Speaker,

T e Legislative Council have passed the following1
Bills, without Amendment, viz.:- 0

mIilitia Muster Bill, intituled, " An Act to alter the day on which
(U.c.) Bil. "the Militia shall annually assemble for muster and

"discipline in Upper Canada :!
MaUoweI and Bill, intituled, " An Act to alter the boundary line
Sophiasburgh ci between the Townships of Hallowell and Sophias-BotandaryLine " burgh, in the District of Prince Edward:"
Clergymens. Bill, intituled, " An Act to substitute Yearly Re-
Rerurns Biil. "turns for the Quarterly Returns required of Cler-

"gymen and others, by the sixteenth section of the
"Census Act:" And also,

Criminal Jus. The Legislative Counceil have passed a BUl, inti-
tice Bill. tuled, "IAn Act for the removal of defeets iii thse

" Administration of Ciminal Justice ;" to which
they desire the concurrence of this House: And also,

Railroad Com. The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, inti-parties Bii. tuled, "An Act to make certain general provisions
with regard to the services which the Government
may require of Railroad Companies, whose Acts of
Incorporation make them subject to such general

"provisions:" to which they desire the concurrence
of this lieuse: And aise,

Thompson and The Legisiative Council have passed a Bill, inti-
Jessup's Relief tuled, " An Act for the relief of Joseph RichardBL "Thomr en and enry Jessup :" to which they de-

a sire the concurrence of this House.
And then lie withdrew.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Price, seconded
by the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent,

Thompson and Ordered, That the engrossed Bill froi the Legis-
Jessup's Relief lative Council, intituled, " An Act for the re-
Bil. " lief of Joseph Richard Tiormpson and Henry

" Jessup," be now rend the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time.
Ordered, That the Bill be rend a second time, on

Monday next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Hincks, seconded
by the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent,

Public Works Resolved, That this House do now resolve itself
Management into a Committee, to consider the propriety of
Bill, amendingr the Act relating to the management of

the Pubie Works.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said

Committee.
Mr. Armstrong took the Chair of the Committee;

and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Armstrong reported, That the Committee

had come to several Resolutions.
Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

Petition of C. Ordered, That the Petition of Charles Robertson
Robertson and and others, of the Parish of St. Joseph Pointe
others' Lévy, be printed for the use of the Members of

this House.

Joint stock Mr. Wilson reported the Bill to authorize the for-
Road ComPa- mation of Joint Stock Companies in Upper Canada,nies BU].

for the construction of Plank, Gravelled, or Mac-
adamized Roads therein; and the amendments, as
far as Clause (C.) were read, and agreed to.

Clause (C.) The next amendment being read a
second time, and the Question being put, Tihat this
House doth agree with the Committee in the said
amendmen:-It passed unanimouslyin theNegative.

Then the subsequent amendment, being read a
second time, -was agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

The Order of the day for the second reading of School Law
the Bill to amend the School Law of Lower Canada, (L.c.) Bil.
being read ;

The B3ill was accordingly read a second time ; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for
Tuesday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the QuebeeTrinity
Bill to consolidate the Laws relative to the powers House Bill.
and duties of the Trinity House of Quebec, and for
other purposes, being rend;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for
Tuesday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Natuamlization
engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, of Aliens Bill.

"An Act to repeal a certain Act thercin mentioned,
"and to muake better provision for the naturalization
"of A.liens," being read;

Thse Bull was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve
itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Jergusson took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some tune spent therein,

Mr. Spcaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Fergusson reported, That tise Committee

had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report
the same, without amendment.

Ordered, Thtat the Bdl be rend the third time, to-
morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Indemnisy to
to take into consideration the expediency of estab- Members
lishing, by Law, the Indemnity to be granted to the
Members of this House, and of providing for the pay-
ment therceof, beinc rend ;

The Honorable Ir. Attorney General LaFontaine
moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Merritt, That
this House do now resolve itself into a Committee,
to take into consideration the expediency of establish-
ing, by Law, the Indemnity to be granted to the
Members of this louse, and of providing for the pay-
ment thereof;

The Honorable Mr. Hincis, a Member of the
Executive Council, by command of His Excellency
the Governor General, acquainted the House that
His Excellency having been informed of the subject
matter of this Motion, recommends it to the consi-
deration of the House.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve itself
into the said Committee.

The House aocordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Malloch took the Chair of tse Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Malloch reported, That the Committee

had coue to several Resolutions.
Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Public Eleaih
Bil.
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on the engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council,
intituled, " An Act to make provision for the preser-
" vation of the PublicfHealth, in certain emergencies,"
being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be dis-
charged.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, to-
morrow.

County Divi. The Order of the day for the House in Committee
sion (U.c.) on the Bill for abolishing the Territorial Division of
mu1. Upper Canada into Districts, and for providing for

temporary Unions of Counties for Judicial and other
purposes, and for the future dissolution of suchUnions
as the increase of wealth and population may require,
being read;

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Fortie'r took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Portier reported, That the Committee

had made some progress, and directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit
again, on Friday next.

Orderzi
·eferred.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day be
postponed till Friday next.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Baldwin, seconded by Mr. M'Farland,

The House adjourned.

Jovis, 5 0 die Aprilis ;
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r1etition. HE following Petitions were severally brought
broughtup, up, and laid on the table:-

By Mr. Malloch,-The Petition of Robert P. Spit-
tal and others, of the Township of Nepean, District
of Dalhousie.

By the Honorable fr. Cameron, of Kent,-The
Petition of J. Mills and others, of the Township of
Zone, County of Kent.

By Mr. M'Farland,-The Petition of David Doan
and others, of the Township of Crowland, District of
Niagara; the Petition of John Bannie and others, of
the Township of Thorold, District of Niagara; the
Petition of John Thompson and others, of the Town-
ship-of Rumberstone, District of Niagara; the Peti-
tion of John S. Price and others, of the Township of
Pelham, District of Niagara; the Petition of Albert
H. Page and others, of the Township of Pelham, Dis-
trict of Viagara; the Petition of Richard Graham
and others, of the Township of Bertie, District of
Niagara; the Petifion of Lemuel S. Yoom and others
of the Township of Wainfeet, District of Niagara;
the Petition of Andrewt Upper and others, of the
Township of Thorold, District of Niagara; and the
Petition of William P. Wilson and others, of the
Township of Bertie, District of-Niagara.

By Mr. Chauveau,-The Petition of H. Leme-
surier, Esquire, and others, of the City- of Quebec.

By Mr. Flint,-The Petition of the Board of
Trustees of the Univèrsit -f Viktoria Collehe.

By Mr. Lyon,---The Petition of G. G. Yunnn
and others, of the Countfof Russell; and the Peti-
tion of John-R. Louchs and others, of the Township
of Russel.

Joint stock An engrossed Bill to authorize the formation ofBoad Coinpa. Joint Stock Companies in Upper Canada, for the

construction of Plank, Gravelled, or Macadanized nies (U.C.)
Roads therein, was read the third timte. ,ill.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
"e An Act to authorize the formation of Joint
" Stock Companies for the construction ofRoads
" and other Works in Upper Canada."

Ordered, That the Honorable 31 r. Boulton do carry
the Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Act incorporating
the New City Gas Company of Montreal, and to ex-
tend the powers of the said Company, was read the
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Dolmes do carry the Bi to the

Legislative Coundil, anddesire their concurrence.

Montreal New
City Gas Com.
pany BWn.

An engrossed Bill to authorize Alexandre M. De- Bridge BI1 of
lisle, and others, to erect a ToU Bridge over the River and thDe
Jésus, and for other purposes therein mentioned, was
read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
" An Act to authorize Alexandre M. Delisle and
"e others, to build a Tol Bridge over the River
" Jésus, and for other purposes therein men-
" tioned."

Ordered, That Mr. Dumas do carry the Bill to the
Legislative Council, and desire their concur.
rence.

Ordered, That the Petition of Jesse Taseph, of Mon- Petition of J.
treal, be referred to the Committee of the whole Joseph.
House to consider certain Resolutions for re-
pealing the present Tariff of Duties, and for sub,
stituting another therefor.

Mr. Fortier, fron the Standing Comittee on Flfth Report of
Road and Bride Bills, presentei to the House the committee on
Fifth Report of the said Committee; which was read, Road an
as followeth:- Bridge Bis.

Your Coinmittee have re-considered the Bill to
authorize Antoine Amable Archambeault, and others,
to erect a Toll Bridge over the River L'Assomption,
and for other purposes therein mentioned,'re-commit-
ted to them by Your Honorable House; and have
agreed to a further amendment, which they beg leave
now to report.

Mr. Chabot, fron the Select Conmittee appointed Prescott
to try the merits of the Petition of William K. Election.
Machenzie, of L'Orignal, in the County of .Prescott,
Esquire, complaining of an undue Election and
Return for the County of Prescott, presented to the
House the final Report of the said Committee ; which
was read, as followeth:-

Resolved, That Thomas Rall Tohnson, Esquire, the
sitting 1Member, was duly elected. a Member to
represent the County of .Prescott at the last
Election for that County.

Resolved, That the Petition in. this case je not
frivolons or vexations.

Resolved, That the defence of the sitting Member
is not frivolous or vexations.

The Honorable Mr. Badgley, reported from the Law oPatents
Select Committee on the Bil1 to consolidate and BIU.
amend the Laws of Patents for Inventions in this
Province, That the Committee had gone through the
Bill, and made amendments therennto.

OrderedThat ,the Bill andReort be committed
to a Committee ofthe w lë ouse, for Monday
nent.

On motion of Mr. Flint, seconded b Mr. Bell,
Ordered, That the Petition of tle oard of Trus- Petition rea.

tees of the University of Victoriaà College, be
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now read; and that the Rules of this House bel
suspended as regards the sanie.

And the said Petition was read; representing the
circuistances and claims of that Institution, and
praying increaed aid in support thereof.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr.
De fJ7tt,

Postages of Resolved, That an humble Address be presented toi
Letters. His Excellency the Governor General, praying

His Excellency to cause to be laid before this
House, a Return of the amount paid by the Ex-
ceutive Government, for Postages of Letters, to
the General Post Office, specifying the amounts
incurred under this head by the several De-
partments.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Actions of Ac- Mr. Laurin moved, seconded by Mr. Fortier, and
count for Fees the Question being put, That leave be given to bring Iof Office. in a Bill providing that Actions of Account for Fees i

of Office may be tried by Jury and according to thet

Laws of England; the House divided:-And it pas-
sed in the Negative.

Bil relating to Ordered, That Mr. Laurin have leave to bring in
Sfiddings at a Bill to ensure the validity of Biddings at Sales
Sales of Land. of Land made by order of any Court of Justice,

and to fix the days on which the adjudication
thereof niay be made.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sanie was received and read for the!

- first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on,
Monday next.

Adjourniment. Resolved, That this House will, at the rising of the;
House this day, adjourn till Saturday next, at
threc o'clock in the afternoon, (to-morrow being
Good Friday.)

Orders Ordered, That the Orders of the day for to-mor-
deferred. row, be now read.

And the said Orders of the day being read accord-
ingly;

Ordered, That the said Orders of the day be post-
poned till Saturday next.

On motion of Sir Allan N MaeNab, seconded by
the Honorable Mr. Robinson,

Canada Life Ordered, That the Clerk of this flouse do refnd
Assurance to the Petitioners, or their agent, the fee of £20
Company Bill. paid this Session on the Bill to incorporate

the Canada Life Assurance Company, the like
fee having been paid at the two last Sessions.

On motion of Mr. Dumas, seconded by Mr. Cartier,
Blridge Bin of Ordered, That the Bill te authorize Antoine Am-
A. Areham- able Archambeault, and others, to crect a Toll
beauit and
others. Bridge over the River L'Assomption, and for

other purposes therein mentioned, as reported
from the Standing Committee on Boad and
Bridge Blils, be comitted to a Committec of
the whole House, for Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by the Honor-
able Mr. Robinson,

sault Ste. Ma- Ordered, That the Order of the day for the Flouse
rie slning in Committee on the Bill to incorporate " The
company Bil. " Sault Sainte Marie Mining Company," be dis-

charged.
Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Blake, seconded
by the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin,

Ordered, That the engrossed Bill from the Legis- Cilinnal J"zi.
lative Council, intituled, ' An Act for the re- tice Bill.
" moval of defects in the Administration of Cri-
" minal Justice," be now read the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time.
Ordered, That the Bil be rend a second time, on

Saturday next.

An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council,
intituled, " An Act to amend an Act therein men-
" tioned, and to vest the Toronto General Burying
" Ground in certain Trustees and their successors,
e was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Price do carry

back'the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
acquaint their Honors, that this House bath
passed the same, without any Amendment.

Toronto Gene-
rai Buryng
Ground Bill.

An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, Naturaization
intituled, "An Act to repeal a certain Act therein of Aliens "ill.
" mentioned, and to make better provision for the
" naturalization of Aliens," was, according to Order,
rend the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Merritt do carry

back the Bill te the Legislative Council, and
acquaint their Honors, that this House hath
passed the same, without any Amendnent.

An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, Public Health
intituled, " An Act te make provision for the pre- Bn.
" servation of the Public Health, in certain emer-
"gencies," was, according to Order, rend the third
tne.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Blake do

carry back the Bill te the Legislative Coun-
ci], and acquaint their Honors, that this House
hath passed the same, without any Amendment.

Mr. Armnstrong, from the Committee of the whole
House to consider the propriety of amendinc the
Act relating te the management of the Public Works,
rcported several Resolutions; which were read, as
fow:-

1. Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal the
Schedules B. 1, B. 2, B. 3; B. 4, B. 5, and B.
6, annexed to the Act 9 Vic. c. 37, and being-
Tables of the Maximum Tolls to be levied on
the several Public Works therein mentioned,
and soi much of the said Act, or of the Act 10
and 11 Vic. e. 24, as requires that the ToUs le-
vied on the said Works, under any Order of the
Governor in Couneil, should be governed by or
based upon the Tables in the said Schedules.

2. Resolved, That it is expedient te authorize the
Governor in Council, from time to time to fix
and regulate the Tolls to be levied on the seve-
ral Public Works in the said Schedules men-
tioned, and on goods, vessels and passengers
coming down the St. Lawrence, and past any of
the Canals constructed te facilitate the naviga-
tion thereof, without being brought through such
Canals: such Tolls not to exceed the following
rates, viz:-

£ s. d

On Goods and Merchandize passing through
all the Canals between Montreal and
Kingston, upwards, per ton weight........ 0

The same downwards............................ 0
On Steamboats or other Vessels passing

through the saie, upwards, per tonbur-
then..............................................

Do do do downwards, do 0
On Passengers of or over 21 years of age,

upwards, each.................................. 0
Do do do do downwards, each 0

Public Works
Management
Act.
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£ s. d.
On Passengersunder2l yearsofageupwards,

each............................ 0 0 3
Do do do downwards, each....... o 1
The same Tolls being payable on Goods and

Merchandize brought down the River St.
Lawrence past any section or sections of
the said Canals, as if they had been brought
through the sane; excepting always tim-
ber brought down in Rafts or Cribs, and
having been cut upon the banks of the St.
Lawrence or Ottawa Rivers, or of the
Bay of Quinté, or of the Streams running
into the said Rivers or Bay.

On Goods and Merchandize passing through
the WellandCanal,upwards ordownwards,
per ton weight................................ 0 7 6

On Steamboats or other Vessels passing
through the sane, upwards or downwards,
per ton burthen..... ............... 0 0 Ji

On Passengers of or over 21 years of age,
upwards or downwards, eaeb................ 0 0 6

Do do under 21 years of age, up.
wards or downwards, each................... 0 0

On Goods and Merchandize passing through
the Chamibly Canal, upwards or down-
wards, per ton weight......................... 0 2 6

On Steamboats or other Vessels passing
through the sane, upwards or downwards,
per ton burthen.................................. o 0 1½

On Passengers of or over 21 years of age,
upwards or downwards, cacb................ 0 c 6

Do. do under 21 years of age, up.
wards or downwards, each................... 0 0 3

And on Goods, Vessels, or Passengers
passing through any portion or section of
the saidCanals, respectively, such portions
of the above rates as the Governor in
Council shall deem expedient.

On Goode, Vessels, and Passengers passing
through any of the Locks in the said Sehe-
dules nentioned or hereafter to be con-
structed, and not being on any of the
Canals aforesaid, per ton weight, upwards
or downwards, at each Lock................. 0 o 3

On Steamboats and other Vessels, upwards or
. downwards, per ton burthen................. 0 0 1
On Passengers of or over 21 years of age,

upwards or downwards, each................ 0 0 4
Do do under 21 years of age, upwards

or downiwards, each ........... , .............. 0 o 2
For the use of the several Publie Harbours

in the said Schedules nentioned:
For each ton weight of Goods or Mereban.

dize landed or shipped........................ 5 o
On Steamboats and other Vessels using any

suchl Harbour, per ton burthen, per dien, 0 0 '0
On Passengers embarked or disembarked, of

or.over 21 years of age, each................ 0 0 1
Do do do under 21 years of age,

each...................................... .... 0 0 o
For the use of the several Slides in the said

Schedules mentioned:
For each Crib of hardwood Timber, Masts,

Staves, or Sawed Lumber:.................... 0 12 6
For each Crib of other Timber or of Saw

Logs...... .. ....... ............................. O 10 0
On the several Public Roads in thé said

Schedules mentioned, at each Gate there-
on, and for each time of passing such
Gate:

For each Vehicle of any kind, and one Horse
or other beast of drauo-ht..................... 0 0 6

For each additional fiorse or beast of
draught attached to such Vehicle, or sad-
die orse or other beast and its rider.. O 0 2

For each Horse not attached to any vehicle
and without a rider, Oz, Cow, or head of
cattle, or non-enumerated quadruped.O.... O 0 1

For each Sheep, Pig, or Goat.......... .. O
On the several Publie Bridges in the.same

Schedules mentioned, and for each time
Of passing over the same:-

The saie Tolla as on the Publie Roada
aforesaid, for animals and carriages, and
for each foot passenger ..... .......... 0O 1

3. Resolved, That -any fraction of a ton or other
quantity on which Tolls are 'te be calculated,
may be considered as a whole ton or quantity;
and thatprovided the rates aforesaid be not ex-
ceeded in any case the Toils may besvaried, or
exemptions from TOl allowed, as to particular
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sections or portions of the Public Works afore-
said, or on particular classes or kinds of vessels,
goods, animals, carriages or passengers, in such
manner as the Governor in Council shall deem
to be most for the public good.

4. Resolved, That on or for the use of any Public
Work not included in the foregoing Resolutions,
or hereafter to be constructed, such Tols may
be levied as the Governor in Council shall deem
expedient, and as shall be in bis opinion propor-
tionate to the Tols levied at the saine period
under the authority of any Act, upon the works
most nearly similar to it.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time,
were agreed to.

Mr. Malloch, from the Committee of the whole Indemnity to
louse to take into consideration the expediency of members.

establishing, by Law, the Indemnity to be granted to
the Members of this House, and of providing for the
payment thereof, reported several Resolutions; which
were read, as follow:

1. Resolved, That for the present Session of the
Provincial Parliament, and for each Session
thereafter, there should be allowed to each Mem-
ber of the Legislative Assembly attending at any
such Session, twenty shillings for each day's at-
tendance thereat, and six-pence for each mile of
the distance between the place of residence of
suchl Member and the place at which the Session
shall be held.

2. Resolved, That the sum due to each Member at
the close of any Session should be paid to him
by the Clerk of the Legislative Assembly, on
the said Member signing a declaration to be kept
by the said Clerk, and stating the number of
days' attendance, the number of miles of distance
for which such Member is entitled to an allow-
ance, and the amount of such allowance; and
that each day on which the Member shall have
attended any sitting of the Legislative Assembly
or of any Committee thereof, and -each day
during the Session on which there shall have
been no sitting of the Legislative Assembly, or
on which lie shall have been prevented by sick-
ness from atténding any sitting, but on which
lie shall, in either case, have been in the place
where the Session is held, should be reckoned as
a day of attendance at such Session.

3. Resolvec, That there be granted to Her Majesty,.
out of the unappropriated monies in the Cou-
solidated Revenue Fund of this Province, an
annual sum, sufficient to enable Her Majesty to
advance to the Clerk of the Legislative Assem-
bly of this Province such a sun of mondy as
shall be required to pay the estimated amount
of such Sessional alowance according to the
foregoing Resolutions.

4. Resolved, That the Clerk of the LegisIative
Assembly of this Province should account for
such monies as lie shall receive for this purpose,
in the same manner as for monies advanced to
him for the Contingent Expenses cf the. said
Leg-islative Assembly; and thatihe should be
autiorized to apply anýsurplus ,thereof to the
payment of such Contingent Expenses, and to
supply any deficiency òf such estimated amount
to meet the sanme out of any monies in his hands
applicable to the 'payment of such Contingent
Expenses.

The first Resolution being renad a second time,
And the Question being proposed, That this House

doth agree with the Committee on~the saidReso-
lution ;

Mr. Wilson moved in amendment to the Question,
secönded by Mr. Cartier, Thatrall the words after
«That " be-lef euti tod tle énd of th'e Question, nd
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the words " the said Resolution be re-committed to
" a Committee of the whole H-ouse, to take into
" consideration the expediency of leaving out the
" words ' twenty shillings' and inserting the words
" ten shillings" instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the naines being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Cartier and Wilson.-{2.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Badglcy, Attorney General

Baldwin, Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake,
Boulton of NoRFoLr, Burritt, Cameron of KE'r,
Cayley, Chabot, Chauveau, Christie, Cryler, De Witt,
Dickson, Dumas, Egan, Ferqusson, Flint, Fortier,
Fournier, Fourquin, Guillet, Hall, inzcks, Jbin,
Johnson, Attorney General LaFontaine, LaTerri're,
Laurin, Lemieux, Lyon, Mlacdonald of K1xos-oN, Sir
Allan N. MacNab, Malloch, '11Connell, Merritt,
Méthot, Monqenais, Morrison, Papineau, Polette, Price,
Richards, Robinson, Sauvageau, Seymour, Sherwood
of B ROcKVILLE, Smith of Uu r, Stevenson, Viger,
and Watts.-(53.)

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Resolved, That this Ilouse doth agrec with the

Committee in the said Resolution.
The subsequent Resolutions, being read a second

time, were agreed to.
Members n- Ordered, That the -IonorableMr. Attorney General
emnication LaFontaine have leave to bring in a Bill to in-

demnify Members of the Legislative Assenbly
for tleir expenses in attending the Sessions of
the Legislature.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saine was received and read for the
first tiie ; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Tuesday next.

Great Western Sir Allan N. MacNab moved, seconded by theRailroad Bill. Honorable Mr. Robinson, and the Question beinr
put, That the Order of the day for the second read-
ing of the Bill to alter and amend the Charter of
the Great Western Railroad Company, be now rend;

The House divided:
Yeas, 18.
Nays, 23.

So it passed in the Negative.

Niagara Dis- The Order of the day for the second reading of the
trict Town Bill to remove the site of the District Town of theBill. District of Niagara, to Port Robinson in the Town-

ship.of Thorold, in the County of Welland, being read;
OrderedE, That the Bill be read a second time on

Monday next; and that it be then the first Or-
der of the day.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee
on the Bill to incorporate the Quebec Warehousing
Company, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Laurin took the Chair of the Committee ; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Laurin reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now reeeived.
Mr. Laurin reported the Bill accordingly ; and the

amendients were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossa.

eil relating to The Order of the day for the second reading of the
persona dying engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled,
Iotestale.

" An Act to make better provision for the protection
"of the property of persons dying Intestate in that
" part of this Province formerly called Upper Ca-
"nada," being read ;

The Honorable Mr. Boulton moved, seconded by
Mr. Notrnan, and the Question being proposed, That
the said Bill be now read a second time;

Mr. Morrison moved in amendment to the Question,
seconded by Mr. Laurin, That the word " now" be
left out, and the words " this day three months"add-
cd at the end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment:
-It vas unanimously resolved in the Alirmative.

Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, this

day three months.

A Message from the Legislative Council by John message Jrom
Fennings Taylor, ]Esquire, one of the Masters in the Couneil.
Chancery:-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council request, That this House montague
wili communicate to their Honors, the Documents, Boundary
Evidence and Proofs upon which is founded the Bill,
intituled, " An Act to repeal the Act defining the
"lboundary line between the fourth Concessions of
"the Townships of Miontague and North Elmsley."

And then he withdrew.
Resolved, That this House will send an Answer to

the said Message, by Messengers of their own.
And the Master in Chancery was again called in;

and Mr. Speaker acquainted him therewith.
And then he again withdrew.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bll respectina
Bill to prohibit the use of Strychnine and other Strychnineand

Poisons for the destruction of certain kinds of wild oter
animals, being read;

The Bill was accordingly rcad a second.time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole louse..

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve
itself into the said Committee.

The Iouse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Boutillier took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Boutillier reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made anendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received, on Satur-
day next.

The Order of the day for taking into consideration Report oit Pe.
the Report of the Select Committee : to which was
referred the Petition of John H. Aussem, Esquire, o heren
and others, of the Province of Canada, being read;

Mr. Flint moved, seconded by Mr. M'Connell, and
the Question being put, That the said Report be now
committcd to a Committee of the whole House;

The Hlouse divided: and the nanes being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
* Messieurs Armstrong, Badqlcy, Attorney General
Baldwin, Beaubien, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton
of TORonTO, Burritt, Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau,
Christie, De Witt, .Dumas, Egan, Flint, Fournier,
Guqy, Hinchs, Holmes, Lemieux, Sir Allan N. Mac-
Nab, M' Connell, Méthot, Mongenais, Morrison, Not-
man, Price, Richards, Smith of DuRuxAM, Smith of
WENrTwouTiH, Steenson, Viger, and Wl1son.-(33.)

NAYS..
Messieurs, Cartier, .Davignon, bortier, LaTerrière,

Nelson, and Robinson.-(6.)
So it was resolved in the Affirmative.,
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said

Committee.
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Mr. Burritt took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Port Burwell The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Harbour Bih. Bill to incorporate certain persons under the style

and title of " The President, Directors, and Company
"of Port Burwell Harbour," being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time;
and referred to the Standing Committee on Miscel-
laneous Private Bills.

Toronto and
Lake Huron
Railroad. Act
Amendrnent
Bill.

.The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill to amend the Toronto and Lake Huron Railroad
Act, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Monday next.

t

District Courts The Order of the day for the second reading of the 1
(U.C.) Bill. Bill to amend and extend the provisions of the Act

of this Province, intituled, " An Act to amend, con-
"solidate, and reduce into one Act, the several Laws
"now in force establishing and regulating the prac-
"tice of the District Courts of the several Districts of
"that part of this Province formerly Upper Cana-
"da," and to increase the jurisdiction of the said
District Courts, being read;

-The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
referred to a Select Committee composed of Mr.
Smith, of Durham, Mr. Richards, Mr. Sherwood, of
Brockville, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Notman, and Mr. Bur-
ritt, to report thereon with all convemient speed.

lamilton Cor- The Order of the day for the second reading of the
paration Bill. Bill to establish a more efficient system of Police and

Municipal Government in the City of Hamilton, and
to extend the limits of the said City, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to the Committee of the whole House on
the Bill to provide by one general Law, for the crec-
tion of Municipal Corporations in and for the several
Counties, Cities, Towns, Townships, and Villages in
Upper Canada.

Bill to abollh , The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Imprisonment Bill to abolish Imprisonment for Debt, and for the
for Debt. punishment of fraudulent debtors, being read;

The Honorable Mr. Boulton-moved, seconded by
Mr. Notman, and the Question being proposed, That
the Bill be low read a second time;

Mr. Wilson moved in amendment to the Question,
seconded by Mr. Richards, That the word "now" be
left out, and the words "this day three months"
added at the end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.
Messieurs Badgley, Attorney General Baldwin,

Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Dumas, Gugy, Hall,
Johnson, Malloct, M' Connell, Morrison, Price, Rich-
ards, Scott of BYTowN, Seymour, Smith of Dunu.n,
Stevenson, Watts, and Wilson.-(19.)

NAYs.
Messieurs Armstrong, Beaubien, Boulton of Noin-

PoLr, Boutillier, Cameron of KEwr, CartierDav«gnon,
De Witt,Egan, FlintFortier,FournierFourquin,Guil-
let, Holmes, Jobin, Attorney General LaFontaine,
Laurin,Lemieux,SirA llaN. MacNab, Merritt,Méthot,
Mngenais, Notman, Papineau, Robinson, Smith of,
WNTWoRT1r, and Vzjr.-(28.)

Soit passed in the egative.
And the Question being agaià prôposed, That the

Bill'be now read a second time;
The Honorable'Mi. Boùlton moved in amendmnent

to the.Quetionxseconded. bya the Honorable Mr.
Merritt,;That the dord'"ûow" be left out, and the

vords "on Thursday next" added at the end there-
if;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment:
-It was unanimously resolved in the Affirmative.

Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on

Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Commit- Magistrates

ee to consider the expediency of regulating the Fees Fees (U.C.)
allowed to Magistrates in Upper Canada, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the said
Committee.

Mr. Gug9y took the Chair of the Committee; and
ifter some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Gugy reported, That the Committee had

made some progress, and directed him to move for
leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit
again, on Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Ship-building

Bill to encourage Ship-building in Lower Canada, Encourage.
by affording better security to persons advancing ment Bil.
money, or furnishing work or materials for the con-
struction of Ships, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
referred to a Select Committee composed of Mr.
Méthot, Mr. Chabot, Mr. Lemieux, Mr. Chauveau,
and Mr. Cartier, to report thereon with all convenient
speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and
records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the iagar als
Bill to amend the Act incorporating the Niagara Suspension
Falls Suspension Bridge Company, being read; Bridge Bill.

The Bill was accordingly read a second tune; and
referred to the Standing Committee on Road and
Bridge Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill respecting

Bill to enable persons to obtain Lands necessary for Lands for

the construction of Slides, in certain cases, being read; Shdes.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Saturday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill to define the Division Line between Upper and
Lower Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Saturday next.

Upper and
Lower Canada
Division Uine
Bil.

Mr. Gugy moved, seconded by Mr. Davignon, and Orders
the Question being put, That the remainig Orders eerned

of the day be postponed till Monday next;
The House divided:

Yeas, 21.
Nays, 8.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Then, on motion of Mr. Gugy, seconded by Mr.
Davignon,

The House adjourned till Saturday next.

Sabbatiý 7 eApis
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E follwing i were severally brought Pet ions
up;àad laid on thetable:- - _ brought up.

By Mr. M'Farland,-;The Petitionof M f'Ken-
zieaud others, stpckholdeigin de jff<flr< and De-
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petition or
>1otz;

troit Rivers Railroad Company, and inhabitants of of the City of Quebec, Advocate, and the Pe-
the Township of Tarmouth. tition of George Thomas dit Bigaouette, Prefect, Of G- Thomas

By Mr. Bel,-The Petition of Archibald Russelli and others, Officers and Members of the Con- <Ut Bganulte
and others, of Pakenham. grégation des hommes de St. Roch de Québec, be "dohers. r-

By the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent,-Tlie referred to the Standing Committee on Standing
Petition of . Reynolds and others, of the Township Orders.
of Sandwich.

By the Honorable Mr. Papineau,-The Petition Resolved, That theDocuments,Evidence'andProofs %jontague
of the Reverend M. Foisy and others, of the Parish upon which is founded the Bill, intituled, " An Bonndary
of St Edouard, County of Iuntingdon. "Act to repeal the Act defining the boundary ine Bill.

"Une between the fourth Concessions of the
Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following "Townships of M1ontague and North Elmsley,"

Petitions were read:- be communicated to the Legislative Council, by
Of the Mayor and Councillors of the City of Que- Message.

bec ; praying that the tract of land known as the Cul Ordered, That Mr. Richards do carry the said
de Sac, may be vested in the Corporation of the said Message to the Legislative Council.
City, under such restrictions and terms as may be
deenid proper. Ordered, That the Petition of the Board of Trus- Petion of

Of I. Gowen, Esquire, and others,Citizens of Que- tees of the University of Victoria Collete, be victoria COI.
bec; praying that no action unfavorable to the In printed for the use of the Members of this louse. lege.

spector and Superintendent of Police of the said City,
iay be taken upon the Petition inpugning his public Ordered, That the Petition of H. Gowen, Esquire, petition of il.

and moral character. and others, Citizens of Quebec, be printed for oowen ana
Of Robert P. Spittal and others, of the Township the use of the Members of this House. ot""-

of Nepean, District of Dalhousie; praying that the
Municipal Corporation Bill and the Assessment Bill, Ordered, That Mr. Richards bave leave to bring Leeds and
rnay not be passed into Law. in a Bill to divide the Townships of Leeds and Lansdowne

0f J. Mills and others, of the Township of Zone, Lansdowne, in the District of Johnstown, and to Dii" il
County of Kent; praying that measures be adopted attach South Burgess to Bastard, in the saine
for the abolition of the R1cetories in Upper Canada, District,
and. for the repeal of the Imperial Act relating to the He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
Clergy Reserves, and that the funds arising from the House, and the sane was received and read for the
said REectories and Clergy Reserves be appropriated first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on
to purposes of Education, and the distribution of the Monday, the sixteenth instant.
Rioly Scriptures.

Of David Doan and others, of the Township of On motion of the Honorable Mr. éameron, of Rent,
Croicland; of John Rannie and others, of the Town- seconded by the Honorable Mr. Price,
ship of Thorold; of John Thompson and others, of Ordered, That the engrossed Bill from the Legis- nailroad Coer-

the Township of Ilunberstone ; of John S. Price and lative Council, intituled, " An Act to make pantes Bill.

others, of the Township of Pelhiam; of Richard Gra- "certain gencral provisions with regard to the
ham and others, of the Township of Bertie; of Lemuel " services which the Government mnay require
S. Yokom and others, of the Township of Waiqflect; "of Railroad Companies whose Acts of Incor-
nd of Andrew Upper and others, of the Township of "poration make them subject to such general
Thorold, all in the District of Nagara; praying for "provisions," be now read the first time.
the removal of the District Town of the said District The Bill was accordingly read the first time.
fron its present site to a more central position, and Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
that the District Couneil be authorized to select the Tuesday next.
site thereof.

Of G. G. Dunning and others, of the County of Mr. Christie, from the Select Committee to which Fis Report of

Russell; praying that the amount appropriated in the were referred the Public Accounts for 1847, and the Committes on

year 1845 for the completion of the front Road from Accounts of the Trinity House of Quebec, with power "u ani

L' Orignalto Bytown, muay be expended in completing to report fron time to time, with an Instruction, pre- QuesbecTrinity
the sane, and that there may bc no interference with sented to the House the First Report of the said Huse Ae-
the Act 10 and 11 Vic. c. 24, (for the improvement Committee; which was rend. Appnm

of the said Road,) particularly the loth clause thereof. For the said Report, see Appendix (F.F.F.F.) (F.F.F..)
Of John B. Loucks and others, of the Township of

Russell; praying for a reduction of law costs in the A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Messase fron

collection of debts, and for the amendment of the Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in the councu.

Law of Arrest in Lorcer Canada. Chancery:
Ordered, That the Petition of George Thomas dit Mr. Speaker,

Bigaouette, Prefect, and others, Officers and TheIiegislative Council have passed the followng
Members of the Congrégation des hommes de St. Bills, without Amendment, viz:-
Roch de Quélec, be now reeeived and read ; and Bill, intituled, "An Act requiring Mortgages of Bil requiring

that the iule of this House relating to the re- "personal property to be filed:" rtgagestobe

ception of Petitions be suspended as to the same. Bill, intitued, « An Act for the punishment of WareîcDsa-
And the said Petition was read; praymg for an "Warehousemen and others giving fa receipts for a

Act of Incorporation . . "Merchandize, and of persons receiving advanôes
Ordered, That the Petition of H. Lemesurer, "upon Goods and afterwards fraudulently disposmg

Esquire, and others, of the City of Quebec, be " of the same:"
now read; and that the Rule of this House re- Bill, intituted, "An Act to amend, and to render customs ma-.
lating to the reception of Petitions be suspended " permanent as amended, the Act for the mantge- agement Bil.

as tothe saime. .. " ment cf the Customs:
And the sic Peition wua re aym f an Bill, intituled, " An Act to authorize limited Limitaf Part.

"4ndreWs and Quebec Railroad." Partnerships in Upper Canad :" nd a C.) Bul.
The Legislative Council request,ýThat thisHouse muI to "eOur.

Ordered, That the'Petition of James'Motz, Esquire,. wil coimmnicate to.theirHonors, theDocuments, ""' " *~
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Title. to cer. Evidence and Proofs on which is founded the BIl,
tan persns. intituled, * An Act to secure Titles to Real Estate

" to certain persons naturalized under the Statute of
"Lower Canada first Tltliam the Fourth, chapter
elfifty-three."

And then he withdrew.
Resolved, That this House will send an Answer to,

the last part of the said Message, by Messengers
of their own.

And the Master in Chancery was again called in;
and Mr. Speaker acquainted him therewith.

And then he again withdrew.

nill respecting Mr. Boutillier reported the Bill to prohibit the use
Strychnineand of Strychnine and other Poisons for the destruction
',°her poisoU of certain kinds of wild animals; anI the amend-

ments were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bil, with the amendments, be

engrossed.

casîom, The Order of the day for the House in Committee
»tes to consider certain Resolutions for repealing the pre-

sent Tariff of Duties, and for substituting another
therefor, and other references, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Comnittee.

Mr. Guillet took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Guillet reported, That the Committee

had made some progress, and directed him to move
for leave to sit agamn.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit
again, on Tuesday next.

Imniration. The Honorable Mr. linchs, one of Her Majesty's
Executive Council, presented, pursuant to an Address
to His Excellency the Governor Gencral,-Return
to an Address of the Legislative Assembly to His
Excellency the Governor General, dated 22d March,
1849, praying that -His Excellency would be pleas-
ed to cause to be laid before the .House, copies
of all Correspondence that may have passed between
Her Majesty's Government and the Executive Gov-
ernment, since the close of the last Session of the
Legislature, on the subject of Immigration, in addi-
tion to that transmûitted, by Message from His Ex-
cellency, on the fifth of the same month.

Appendix For the said Return, see Appendix (E.E.E.)
Ordered, That the said Return be printed for the

use of the Members of this House.,

Order.
deferred.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day be
postponed until Tuesday next.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Baldwin, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Price,

The Hoùse adjourned till Monday next.

Luno, 9 0 die Aprilis;
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reimon THE followin Petitions were soeveraily brought
brought up up, and laid cdV the table

ByMr. Smith, of Wntworth,-The.Petition of
Mèssieurs'Burton andSadleir,Attrnies f-iaéd on
behalf fHenr XM'SAe?õf the -Township Ôf Glan-
ford, District of Gore and the Petition of.Duican
M'Färlad,'Esqüiref adiéthers; cfófth Townships
of Buefod andBranf ow: M M

B . ergtissog-TheMPetition of4 ichael
Charltòi5n d othes,, of the south halfof thei Town-

55

ship of Dumfries; the Petition of W. D. Powell,
Esquire, Chairman, and Thomas Saunders, Esquire,
Clerk of the Peace, on behalf of the Magistrates of
the District of Wellington in Quarter Sessions as-
sembled ; and the Petition of A. U Stephens, Chair-
man, and others, on behalf of a public meeting of
the Inhabitants of the Townships proposed to form
the County of Grey.

By Mr. Marquis,-The Petition of the Municipal
Council of the County of Kamourasha (Seigniorial
Tenure).

By Mr. Lemieux,-The Petition of the Municipal
Council of the County of Portneuf (Seigniorial
Tenure).

By Mr. Méthot,-The Petition of Messieurs C.
and W. Wurtele and others, Merchants, Ship-builders
and Manufacturers.

By Sir Allan N MacNab,-The Petition of the
Board of Trade of Ramilton (Tariff); and the Peti-
tion of Robert E. Burns, Esquire, and others, Mem-
bers of the Bar of Upper Canada.

An engrossed Bill to incorporate the Quebec Ware- Quebee Wre-
housing Company, was read the third time. bouaing Com-

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. pan Bil.
Ordered, That Mr. Méthot do carry the Bill to the

Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

An enrossedBillto incorporate ' The Sault Sainte Sault Ste. Ma-
" Marie hining Company," was read the third time. rie Mning

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, ornany -
"An Act to incorporate " The Sault Saint Mary
"'Mining Company."

Ordered, Tiat Mr. WVilson do carry the Bill to the
Legislative Councl, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to prohibit the use of Strych- Bill respecting
nine and other Poisons for the destruction of certain Strychnineand
kinds of wild animals, was read the third time. chier Poisons.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. La Terrière do

carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions read.
Petitions were read:-

Of 31. M'Kenzie and others, stockholders in the
Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railroad Company, and
Inhabitants of the Township of Farmouth ; praying
for the revival of the Charter of the said Company,
and that the time for the completion of the said Rail-
road may be extended.

Of Archibald Russell and others, of Pakenham;
praying for the abolition of punishment by death.

Of E. Reynolds and others, of the Township of
Sandwich ; praying that the Petition of the Munici-
pal Council of he Western District for closing the

oad from Sandwick to Windsor alongthe bank cf
the Detroit River, and opening another in lieu there-
of; be not granted.,-

OftheRevered M Foisy and others, of tiheParish
of St. Edouard, County.of:Huntingdon; praying that
the law regulating the granting'cf Tavern'Licences
and the sale cf Spirituoùs Liquors,'my bié ornäd-
ed asto pròmote thecauseocf temperance

Ordered, That thepetition cf Messieurs . ad
Wurtele ad others, Merchants, ;hipbuildérs
aud Manufacturers, be now rend ; . nd that the
Rule of this fHouse relatingýto the reception of.
Petitions be iuspended a tothet sameý

And the saidýPetitionMwas read;prayin for thé
insertion cfcertain ratesnd previsions iu the pro-
posed new'Taiff oCustoms Duties. n
àOrdered,,.That tlie6Petition of the Board of Tinde
& fHamibèn 'b ow read n ad tat;'the Rule

côf thie, ruseéi.elatingtthe rèeption cf Petia
tions bee spefided as te the same.
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And the said Petition was rend ; praying for cer-
tain modifications of the Tariff of Customs Daties,
and of the proposed Resolutions relative thereto.

Petition of the Ordered, That the Petition of the Honorable
non. L. Panet Louis Panet and others, the President, Officers,
and others; and Members of the Managing Committee of the

Saint Jean Baptiste Society of Quebee, be re-
ferred to the Standing Committee on Standing
Orders.

Or C. and W. Ordered, That the Petition of Messieurs C. and IF
W eele and Wurtele and others, Merchants, Ship-builders,
*t**; and Manufacturers, and the Petition of the
of the Hamnil- Board of Trade of Ilanilton (Tariff,) be referred
%on of to the Conmhittee of the whole louse to con-
Tna<e, re- sider certain Resolutions for repealing the present

Tariff of Duties, and for substituting another
therefor.

Report on Pe- Mr. Gugy, froma the Select Committee to which
tition of A. was referred the Petition of Auldin Plumly, of the

Township of Hatley, presented to the House the
Report of the said Committee; which was read, as
followeth:-

Various extracts fron the Records of the Court of
Queen's Bench, Inferior Tern, for the District of
St. Francis, having been laid before Your Comnittee,
they are enabled to certify to the truth ofthe allega-
tions of the said Petitioner.

It is true then that Appeals to the said Court of,
Queen's Bencli were instituted, in sixteen Causes in
which the late Municipal Couneil for the Township
of Ilatley was concerned, and in whicli the said late
Municipal Council had failed in the Commissioncrs'
Court in the said Township.

It is truc that upon these sixteen Appeals it was
necessary to give security, and it is truc that the said
Petitioner and one Alphonso Burbank consented to
intervene as sureties, and subscribed the necessary
bonds on behalf of the said Municipal Council, the
Appellant.

lt is truc that these Appeals were all dismissed; and
these results seern to have been caused by the repeal
of the Act under which the said late Township Nlu-
nicipalities existed, and by the passing of that which
created the present County ' Municipalitics.

It is truc that upon the rendering of these judg-
ments the two sureties become jointly and severally.
responsible for the costs upon fourteen out of the said'
sixteen cases, and it cannot be doubted that the j
amount must have pressed ruinously upon the said,
Petitioner. Your Committee calculate that the ag-
gregate cannot have been less than £125, and must
now exceed that amount.

It appears that the said Alphonso Burbank, unable;
to meet the denand, has fled the country, and that
the Petitioner is left to bear alone the whole of the
burden.

This is not an unusual consequence of the Act to,
which the Petitioner was a party ; but as the result
was caused by the Legislature of the Province, the
Legislature is bound to repair it.

Had the late Municipal A.ct not been repealed, the
said Appealk would no doubt have been pursued to
judgment, and they miight have been successful: had
they even failed, the Petitioner could have claimed
from the late Municipal Township Council of Batley
that indemnity to which by Law every surety is en-
titied from his principal; but by the repeal of that
Act the Township Municipal Council bas ceased to
exist, and the Petitioner is left without any kind of
remedy.

'This is manifestly a case of great hardship, and a
grievancein which Your Committee venture to sub-
mit that Your Honorable House is bound to affordi
redress.

It is clear that the Township of Ilailey is bound
to pay the whole amount of costa incurred on the said
Appeals, and fully and entirely to indemnify the said
Petitioner, and to save lim harmless.

Accordingly, Your Committee recommend the
passin of an Act to empower and enjoin the Muni-
cipal 6 ouncil of the County of Sonstead, in which
the Township of Hatley ls situate, to levy an assess-
ment upon the said Township of Batley, in order to
defray al the expenses incident to the said Appeals,
fully to indemnify the said Petitioner, and to enable
him 'by legal process to claim and to enforce that
remedy to which, in common justice, he is most un-
doubtedly entitled.

Ordered, That Mr. Gugy have leave to bring in a Bm relatiang to
Bill to enable the Sureties of the late Municipal Hatley aNluw.
Council of the Township of Hatley to enforce cipal concu.
their claims against the said Township.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday, the twenty-tbird instant.

Ordered, That Mr. Fergusson andi Mr. Crysler be committee on
added to the Standing Committee on Road and aoad and
Bridge Bills, in the place of the Honorable Mr. Bridge Blin.
Macdonald and Mr. Meyers, absent.

Mr. Smith, of Durham, reported from the Select Personal Pro.
Commuittee on the Bill to authorize Attachments Perty Attach-
against personal property for suns of Ten pounds
and under, in certain cases in Upper Canada, That
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and maade
amendinents thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed
to a Committee of the whole House, for Thurs-
day next.

Ordered, That the First Report of the Select Firt Report of
Committee to which were referred the Public commiuee on
Accounts for 1847, and the Accounts of the Pu"i r° ^o-
Trinity House of Quebec, (but without the Evi- be prnted.
dence thereunto appended,) be printed for the
use of the Menmbers of this House.

The Honorable Mr. Bouliton, from the Standing Twenty-tirt
Committee on Standing Orders, presented to the ReportofCom.

mittee onHouse the Twenty-first'Report of the said Comamit- Standing
tee; which was read, as followeth - Order.

Your Committee bave examined the Petition of
the Cobourg and Grafton Road Company, and find
that the requisite notice bas been given. The Petition
of the Hamilton Mercantile Library Association they
do not consider to be of such a nature as to require
notice.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton, from the Standing Twenty.
Committee on Standing Orders, presented to the second Report

I Twnty-econ . ~of Comniitter,House the Twenty-second Report of the said Com- on Standing
mittee;, whicl was read, as followeth:- Orders.

Your Committee have examined the Petition of
James Motz, Esquire, and find that the 66th Rule
bas not been complied with in respect to the said
Petition.

They have also examined the Petition of George
Thomas dit Bigaouette and others, and do not consider
that notice is requisite in this case.

Ordered, That Mr. Laurin have leave to bring in
a Billto incorporate -the Association calld" "La
"Conqrégation de hommei de la Paroisse de
"Saint Roch de Québec.

fHe accordingly presented the saidBill to the
House, and the same was .received and iead for the
frst time; and ordered to be rêad a second time, on
Thursday rext.

St. Rocb de
Québec Con.
pégation Bil.
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On motion of 3:r. Guy, seconded by the Honor-
able Mr. BadgLey,

Bit reating to Ordere4 That it be an Instruction to the Stand-
Hatley Muni- ing Committee on Standing Orders, to enquire
nlapai coun- whether the Bill to enable the Sureties of the

late Municipal Council of the Townshipof Hat-
les to enforce their claims against the said Town-
sip, is one of those whereof previous notice is
required.

Farmer' Joint Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cayle and Mr.
Stock Banking Solicitor General Drummond be added to the
Company. Select Committee appointed to enquire into the

position and management of the Farmers' Joint
Stock Banking Company at Toronto, in the
place of the Honorable Mr. Sherood (absent on
leave,) and Mr. Solicitor General Blake (who
desires to bc excused from serving on the said
Committee.)

Leave of Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Macdonaldlave
absence. leave to absent himself fromn this House, for

fifteen days, on urgent private business.
Ordered, That Mr. Prince have further leave'to

absent himself from this House, for one month
from this date, on urgent private business.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr. Sher-
wood, of Brockvile,

luron Copper Ordered, That the Order of the day for the H7ouse
Bay Company in Committee on the Bill to incorporate the

Buron Copper Bay Company, be discharged.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Richards, seconded by Mr. Arm-
strong,

Ordered, That the Select Committee to which was
referred the Bill to provide for the Sale under
Execution of the interest of Mortgagers and
Mortgagecs in real estate in Upper Canada, be
discharged froi the further consideration of the
Bill.

Resolved, That the said Bill be referred to a Select
Committee composed of Mr. Richards, Mr.
Wilson, Mr. Smith, of Durham, Mr. Sherwood,
of Brochville, and Mr. Burritt, to report thereon
ivith all convenient speed.

Public Lands Ordered, That Mr. Sherwood, of Brockville, have
Act Amend. leave to bring in a Bill to extend the pro-nent Bil. visions of thi thirteenth section of an Act of

.he Province of Upper Canada, intituled, " An
" Act for the disposal of Publie Lands," and to
amend the said Act in other respects, and furtber
to provide for the final settlement of Land claims.

ie accordingly presented the said, Bill tO the
House, and the saine was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Mr. Chauvau moved, seconded by Mr. Fortier, and
the Question beingput, Thatithe Rule of this House
respectingthe payment of Witnesses for their attend-
ance before Select Committees, which requires the
interference of the Standing ,Comiittee on Contin-
gencies, bereseinded, as far as such interference'is
required; the, ouse divided :--And it passed in the
Negative.

Ordered, ThatMr. Beaubien have leave toý bring
in a Bill to authorize the formation of, Joint
Stock Companies inLónor Candda, for the con-
struction of Macadaiiiëd o ' and of Bridges
and other workîà of likeé nature. 1

Hö&äccordingly préientêd the said Bill to the
Hlouse, ard the.same was received, and read for the
fuet time and rdered t6 Ie re3d a ,seonditme, pn
Thursòay iert.

Ordred, That the 68th Rule of this House be
suspended so far as relates to the introduction of
a Bil to amend the Act to incorporate the Co-
boury and Grafton Road Company.

Ordere, That Mr. Boulton, of Toronto, have
leave to bring in a Bill to extend, alter, and
amend an Act, intituled, "An Act to incorporate
"the Cobourg and Grafton Road Compy."

He accordingly presented the said Bih to the
House, and the -same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Brneks, seconded
by Mr. Wetenhall,

Ordered, That the Message of Ris Excellency the
Governor General transmitting to this House
the Estimates of the Sums required for the Ser-
vice of the year 1849, together with the said
Estimates, be referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Cobourg and
Grafton Road
Company Bil.

Estimates fur
1849, coin-
'7i"ed.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Hincks have Public Works
leave to bring in a Bill to make better provision Toila Bi .

with regard to the Tolle to be levied on the
Publie Provincial Works, and for other pur-
poses relative to the said Works.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Friday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Fergusson have leave to bring Baldimand
in a Bill to divide the County of Haldimand. Co"nty Di-

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the vion Bi.
fHouse, and the same was received and read for the
first time; aud ordered to be read a second tue, on
Monday next.

An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, Joint Stock

intituled, "An Act to provide for the formation-of ani.
" incorporated Joint Stock Companies for manufac-
" turing, mining, mechanical, or chemical purposes,"
was, according to Order, read the third time.

Mr. Richards inoved, seconded by Mr. Sraith, of
Durham, and the Question being proposed, That the
Bill do pas;

Ordered, That the further consideration of the
Question be postponed till Monday next.

Ordered, Tiat the Bill be printed for the use of
the Members of this House.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Maeage from
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in the Council.
Chancery:
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in- Ontario Wa-
tituled, " An Act to incorporate the Ontario Marine rine and Pire

"and Fire insurance Company,"ywithout any Amend- company Bn.
ment: And also,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in- St. George's
tituled, "An Act to incoiporate the St. George's So- Society Bm.
"ciety of Quelec," with several Amendnents; to
which tiey desire the concurrence oftthis House.

And then lie withdrew.

The Order of the ay for the second reading o th0 Executive
Bill to liniit the number of Executiv T ionaries Functionaries

and the Salaries to be ócorded to eachad for other an.
purposes relating to their appointments te offioe,

Te orable Mr.Bolton mçied secoxed by
Mr. Smit/i, of Dùrhàm, and tie Questión being pro-
posed, That, the Bill be now radjsecçnd time;

The Hodi6ýable Mr. Attorney Geneäa Baldwin
moved iãn nxeinent to the Questiorsècònded by

th¢lonoi-ablejNr. 4ttoTney G~erèLFpnfinaney
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That the word "now" be left out, and the words
"this day three months" added at the end thereof;

The House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Badgley, Attorney General

Baldwin, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boutillier,
Burritt, Cartier, Cauchon, Cayley, Chauveau, Chris-
tie, Crysler, Davignon, Delitt, Solicitor General
Drumnond, Dunas, Bgan, Fortier, Fournier, Gugy,
Hall, Hincks, Holmes, Jobin, Johnson, Attorney Ge-
neral LaFontaine, Lendeux, Sir Allan N. .MacNab,
N' Connell, M'Farland, M1erritt, MIéthot, 3orrison,t
Nelson, Notman, Papineau, Polette, Price, Robinson,
SaT ragau, Scott of Two Mo 1rIns, Stevenson,
Taché, Thompson, Viqer, Wletenhall, and Wlson.-
(48.)A

Messieurs Boulton of NORFOLK, Flint, and Mal-
loc.-(3.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put;;
The House divided:-And it was resolved in the

Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, this

day three months.

Priteau anrd The Order of the day for the second reading of the
iratti Bill to authorize Marc Antoine Primeaux and Antoine
flridzf- l. A. Trottier to erect a Tol Bridge over the River

Chateauguay, in the Parish of Ste. Martine, and to
make a Plank Road fron the River St. Lawrence to
the River Clhateauguay, in the said Parish, and to fix
the Tolls to be taken upon the said Bridge and Road,
and to make further provision in that behalf, being
read ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
referred to the Standing Comnüittee on Road and
Bridge Bills.

,îanàufactqi ;- The Order of the day for the second reading of the
niR. Bill to enable the British American Land Company

to promote and establish Manufactories in the Eastern
Townships of Canada, being read;

The Bill wias accordingly read a second time; and
referred to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bill2.

Nule ofthe The Order of the day for the House in Committee
Quebec Geu- on the engrossed Bill fron the Legislative Couneil,

a intituled, ".An Act to authorize the Community of
" the Nuns of the General Hospital of Quebec to ac-
4 quire and hold additional real and personal pro-
" perty to a certain amount," being read;

The IIouse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. M'Connell took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. f' Connell reported, That the Committee

iad gone through the Bil!, and made Amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. M3' Connell reported the Bill accordingly; and

the Amendments were read, as follow:-
Press 1, line 27. Strike out " this Province" and

insert " Lower Canada.";
Press 1, line 33. After "whatsoever" insert "in

"Lower Canada."
Press 1, line 41. After "thereof" insert "iin Lower

" Canada."
The said Amendmenta, being read a second time,

were nagreed to.
Ordered, That the Amendmnents be engrossed.

J. Yulws 1i1 The Order of- the day for the second'reading of the
Dam Bill. Billto aùthorize John Yu1e, the ydunger, 1Esquire,

and others, to erect a Mill Dam upon the River
Richelieu, in the District of Montreal, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
referred to the Standing Gommittee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Pères Oblats
Bill to incorporate " Les Révérends Pères Oblats de "
" l'Immaculée Conception de M5arie," in the Province of
Canada, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
referred to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill to authorize Defendants to make full defence in
certain cases mu Actions upon foreign Judgments,
being rend;

The Honorable Mr. Boulton moved, seconded by
Mr. Armstrong, and the Question being proposed,
That the Bill be now read a second time;

Mr. Morrison moved in amendment to the Ques-
tiov, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General Drummond,
That the word " now " be left out, and the words
" tlis day six months " added at the end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment:-
It was unanimously resolved in the Affirmative.

Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, this

day six months.

Bil velating to
Actions upon
Foreign judg
tn.nts.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Petit Jurori
on the Bill to limit the number of Petit Jurors to be (U.c.) Bm.
summoned to attend the several Courts in Upper
Canada, and to provide for the paymnent of them,
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

The Honorable Mr. Badgley took the Chair of the
Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Honorable Mr. Badgley reported, That

the Committee iad gone through the Bill, and made
amendmnents thereunto.

And the Question being put, That the Report be
received to-morrow;

Mr. Johnson moved in amendment to the Question,
seconded by the Honorable Mr. Robinson, That all
the words after " That " hc left ont, and the words
" the Bill bc re-conmitted to a Committee of the
" whole House, for to-morrow, fbr the purpose of re-
" considering the cleventh Clause" added instead
thercof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and te .names being called for,
they vere taken down, as follow:-

. . YEAs.
Messieurs Badgley, Attorney General Baldwin,

Boulton of NORFOLK, Ca1 1ley, Christie, De Witt, Egan,
Fournier, Gugy, Hall,, Jobin, Johnson, Malloch,
M'Farland, Papinéau, Robinson, Seymour, Sherwood
of BROCKVILLE, Stevenson, 2hompson, Viger, and
Wetenall.-(22.)

NuTs.
Messieurs Armstrong, Beaubien, Solicitor Gencral

Blaie, Boutillier, Cameron of Kmr, Cartier, Chabot,
Chau veau, Davignon, Flint, Fortier, Fourquin, Guillet,
Holmes, Laurin, Lemieux, Sir Allan N. MacNab,
Méthot, Morrison, Notman, Price, Richards, Smiih of
Dunnmx, and Wilson.-(24)

So it passed in the Negative.
Then-the main Question being put;'
Ordered, That the Report be received to-niorrow.

The Order of the day for the second reâding of tUe St. Lawrnce.
Bill to amend the Act incorporatingthe àSaintLaw- _ 118r
rence and Atlantic Railroad Company, bein iéA-d;' , ailroad Bil.
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The Bill ws accordingly read a second time; and
referred to the Standing Committee on Railroad and
Telegraph Line Bills.

The Order of the day for thc House in Committee
on the Bill te simplify-the transfer of Real Property
in Upper Canada, and to render certain rights and
interests therem liable under execution, being read;

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Davignon took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Davignon reported, That the Committee

had made some progress, and directed him to move
for leave to sit agan.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit
again, on Thursday next.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day be
postponed till Thursday next.

Then, où motion of Mr. Gugy, seconded by Mr.
Snith, of Durham,

The House adjourned.

Martis, 10 0 die Aprilis;

Axxo 12 * VIcTorL REGINX, 1849.

le.sage from A \IESSAGE from the Legislative Council, bythe coanCIl. John Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the
Masters in Chancery:-
Mr. Speaker,

llidge Bill of The Legislative Council request, That this louse
A. M. Delisle will communieate to their Honors, the Grounds, Evi-wid others. dence ad Proofs upon which is founded the Bill, in-

tituled, " An Act to authorize Alexandre M. Delisle
" ond others, te build a Toll Bridge over tie River
"Jésus, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

And then he withdrew.
Resolved, That this House will send an Answer to

the said Message, by Messengers of their own.
And the Master in Chancery was again called in;

and Mr. Speaker acquainted him therewith.
And thon he again withdrew.

retition The following Petition was brought up, and laid
brouglit up. on the table:-

By Mr. DeWitt,-The Petition of Alexander
Shearer and others, of the western portion of the
Township of Hinclhnbrooke.

Mr. Chauveau moved, seconded by Mr. Tach, and
the Question being put, That the engrosed Billfrom
the. Legislative Council, iitituled, " An Act to au-
" thorize the Commiunity of therNuis of the Gene-
"1ral Hospital of Quebëc to aequi'e and hold addi-
«tional real ands pro 1property te a cetain
" amount," be nèwrèadthethiird* time;

The Hnouse divided: and 't'he namee being oalled'
for,-they were taken down, as follow:

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorn'ey General BaldWin,
Beauben,, Boutillier, Camroî off KNr, Chabot
Chaueà, Chrstie, Daviqnon, DeWitt, Fer->on
Fortier PFoierr, Fonruin, GuiletIa ohuson,
Attorney General:LaFontan-e,sLaT re Lem'ieux
M'Connel, M'Faraizd, Métho4, More0Notman
Po loue, Pc Scott cf ,Brow, Tahé, and ger,

MJrhlit.-(.) "

So itwas rsolved ithe flirmative.
56

Transfer of
Real Property
(u- C.) Bill.

dera
deferred'
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The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendments, do

pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Chazneau do carry back the

Bill te the Leislative Council, and acquaint
their Honors, tLat this House bath passed the
same, with several Amendments, to which they
desire their concurrence.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney GeneralLaFontaine, M'GiiCollege.
one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, presented,
pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Go-
vernor General,-Return ta an Address from the
Legislative Assembly to His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, dated 8th March, 1849, for copies of
all Papers or.Correspondence relative to M 'Gil Col-
lege between the Authorities in Canada and the
Home Government, since 1840, and of the Charter and
Statutes as now amended, or proposed to be amended;
also, a list of the Officers, Teachers, or Professors,
(exclusive of the Medical Faculty,) with the pay of
each, together with a statement of the College
Property and Income, the course of study pursued
ia the Faculty of Arts, and the present number of
Students in the same. Appendix

For the said Return, sec Appendix (G.G.G.G.) Ge" G

The Honorable Mr. Price, one of Her Majesty's survey. on the
Executive Council, presented, pursuant to an Ad- Ottawa

1 dress to His Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address from the Le«islative Assembly
to Ris Excellency the Governor 'eneral, dated the
22d ultimo, praying lis Excellency would be pleased
to cause the proper officer to lay before the House,
a Report of all the Surveys performed on the Ot-
tawa and its tributaries, by wvhom such Surveys
have been made, the cost of each, and by whom or-
dered, since the first January, 1844, up to the present
period; and if there are any Surveys now in progress,
where, and the names of the Surveyors employed
since the above period, and the total cost up to this
date.

For the said Return, see Appendix (H.H.HI.H.) Appendix

Also, Return to so much of an Address of the Le- Clergy
gislative Assembly, dated the 29th January, 1849, Reserves.

praying that Iis Excellency the Governor General
would be pleased to cause to be laid before the House
a Return of all the expenditure of the Clergy Re-
serves money, giving the particulars of each outlay
since the passing of the Imperial Act relating to the
said Reserves; also, copies of all'the correspOndence
or documents received by Government relative to
the surplus fund now accruing from the Reserves,
and the aggreate amount of such surplus fund.

For theai< Return, sec Appendix (1.1..) Appendx

And also, Return to an Àddress from the Légis- clergy
lative Assembly t- HiS Excellericy " tie Go'irnör Rserve
General,'of the 29th ultimo;rayiig'th'iti Excel-
lenoy wIould Ieplèased to cause to be laid béforthe
Houqe, by thie poper Officer, cËies f .all4plicëà'
tionsewhichi have*beeninide oithet Exetive Go-
verniment by Religois Dèndintions othie"thau
those which have ýbëenprovided for b""na'eifinthe

et for the setilemeént öf thê Clergy 'Reäèrv s, a
well. îsall correspondénce whichhas'tlen plae
having rëference to'the subj&ct.'

For the saidRtürnJ, ske/Appeídi (J.JJ AJPd
Ordeied That heitwdforegong Returns,*on' the

èubject of the CiergReserves be',tprinted for
the use of the Members of thisHous '

M r'' g" , of rahiNhfìÈlesvnhe

Connitee ii scllau èoùe IPrivate Bihlà repiite -f Com-isse.
tó the'Hous' tlie Sèventh'Reporrf w thé said C m .i. Un.

Nuns of the
Quebec Gene.
rai Hospital
PrOpertyý BII.
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Your Committee have examined the Bill to incor- Your Committee have given this vexed and im-
porate L'Association Saint Jean Baptiste de Mon- portant matter their serious consideration, and have
tréal. and have agreed to certain amendments thereto, concluded to strongly recommend to Yourilonorable
which they beg leave to report for the consideration Ilouse to pass a Bill declaring the west lino laid down
of Your Honorable House. by extra Deputy Surveyor the late Thomas Walsh,

They have also examined the Bill to incorporate Ithe boundary lino between Woodhouse and Walpole:
the Merchants' Reading Room of Mfontreal, and the To name, or lse authorize His Excellency the
Bill to incorporate the St. Patrick's Society of Que- Governor General and Council to appoint three Ar-
bec, and have agreed to report the same, without bitrators to value on oath the improvements, if any,
amuendment. as also the lands in Woodhouse, if any may thereby

Il be taken therefrom; that in liquidation thereof the
Report on Pe- Mr. Thtomps-mn, fromt the Select Conmittee to fifty acres which would thereby remain vacant in

"ono whic was referred the Petition of Joh Jones end Lot 1 of the 6th and 7th Concession, and also the
.ana others, of the Township of Walpole, and anotier 100 acres more or less of Lot 1 in the 1st Conces-

reference, presented to the louse the Report of the sion Walpole, belonging to the Crown, be sold and
said Comnmittee; which was read, as followetl:- applied; and furthser to authorize, in case said pro-

Your Coinnittee have carefully examincd the ceeds do nlot cover the same, a tax to be raised upon
several Petitions referred to thenm, praying for a f1aal the lands in Iralpole, fromu the lst to the 7th Con-
eettlemsent of the boundary lino between the Town- cessions inclusive, sufficient to cover the same, and to
ships of Walpole and Wloodhouse, and the volumsinous be applied in satisfaction of the said valuation.
evidence taken before a Special Conmittee of Your
Honorable louse, on the 21st July, 1847, Appendix Field Notes sent to the Comnittec by the Con-
of that year (W.W.) as aise naps and plans furnished missioner of Crown Lands, with descriptions of lots
from the Commissioner of Crownl Lands Office. on boundary lino between IValpole and Woodouse:-
The field notes mnade by IJ7lliam HIambly in 179,
prove that he did iot complote the survey of the Corr of D. P. S. William IIambly's field notes, of the
Town line between the Townships of Walpole and east line of Wlloodhouse, surveyed in 1795.
Woodhouse, but, on the contrary, thiat he found 1him- 1 Bloundary.-Mr. Atkins' stake by the Lake, under
self three chains cast of the line, and ceased ruinning. a high slope bank, the beach being covered with ice ;
His field notes are, " That he ran seventy-four chains saw no stone, but inagined some smight be obtained
"in the Sixth Concession of Iroodhouse, close unider when the ice was gone; sat off on the lino N. 15, 30
« a slope bank, left the line, knowing the ground, and W., nearest by my compass, 123 chains, through

found the corner three chains to the westward, and henlock and pine timber, mostly, and in a hsollow
carried out his line as per order, and cut the lino stands the

" at seventy-four chains; but made no corner otheril Second Concession.-A picketsquared and marked
than was made, waiting to ask instruction in Second Concession, No. 24, thence over uneven

"point." No further instructions appear to have been ground ; tiniber nixed to 35 chains; on this Conces-
"iven, whereby it is mnanifest to Your Coinaittee l sion a small creek trending East at 55 chains across
ihat said HIamnbl1y failed in laving down said line. the same creek, trending West, and at 68 chains on
Further, Your Connittec sec good grounds for pre- a levol stands the
suning, and do presumse, that whIen the present T. W Third Concession.-A picket squared and road
Wals, in pursuance of his instructions fromn the Sur stake marked Third Concession, No. 24, thence on
veyor Gencral in 1847, souglt to trace out the sup- broken land; timîber muchi down and nany dcad pines
posed Haibly line, he did ntot find said lino, or could standing with thick low green bushes, pine, and hei-
not trace it, as ho reports said lino to be crooked, and lock. On a moist picce of land stands the
that at the north-east corner of WVoodlouse it is twelvc Fourth Concession.-A picket squared anesarkcd
chains east, instead of three chains, as said I1anbly, at Fourth Concession, No. 24, thence with little varia-
tie time of undertaking te lay it down, declared iti tion of soil or tituber, being all low pine and henlock,
to be. Your Conmsit:ee conceive that the lapse ofi with snall oak intermixed. On land of the same
forty-nie years rendered the tracing of said lino description stands the
doubtful. Fifth Concession.-A picket squared and marked

Your Committee beg leave further to state, that with its rond at 44 chains across Nanticook, trending
tie late Thomas Walsh, then extra Deputy Surveyor, S. E. about a chain wide, and on to 56 chains, cross
when sent in 1798 to complete the survey of Wood- again, river trending S. W. at 68 chains, land level,
house and Walpole, did not find the Town lino be- timiber mixed; and river east of ue stands the
tween these Townships laid d'own; consequently, he Sixti Concession.-A pichet squared and marked
extended the sane in a direct course witlh the lineo Sixti Concession, No. 24, and at tentls Concession
between Townsend and Walpole to the lake, and cross the river, bearing off south casterly, with 15
which is now called the west lino. chains of intervale, and cross the river again trending

Your Committee find Patents have issued for lots S. West, and nowa over a beech hill te.54 chains, ad
bounding on the supposed Iambly line, and for cross again trending south casterly, and on beech
others upon the west or Tionas Walsh's line, others land te 74 chains close under a slope bank, left the
again on no line; that the establishîing of the éast or lino, knowing the ground, and found the corner three
supposed Ianbly lino wouild derange uostly all the chains to the .westward, and carried my lino out as
improvements on lots in iValpole from the 1st to the per order, and eut the lino at 74 chains; but made
7th Concession inclusive, they having been settled no corner other than was made, waiting to ask in-
upon conformably to the west line; it would place struction in point,
churches, school-houses, gave-yards and dwellings (A true copy.)
upon the highway, and lu other. cases, buildings, J. H. PIcE,
Mills and orchards upon lots belongiâg to others, to Com.. Crown Lands.
the great ;injury of the rightful owner. The re- Crown Lands Department,
cogmzin the west or Thomas. Waih's line would Montreàl, Otli April, 1849.
be attended with but comparativâly little injury to -

Woodhouse, in respect te, improyements, as they arc Grant to Jacob Lemon, all that parcel f Land. in
mnostlymade donformable to, thatline; and as far as the Township of Walpoleybeing Lot rnumber 1 in
lots of land are concerned, (whil is not serious,) 5th, 6th, and 7th Concessions, and theN6rth quar-
Your Committée ho vr-suggeet a course. ter of No. 1, in the,4th Qoncesson,,that is toaay,
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commencing at a post on the boundary line between
Woodhouse and Walpole, about 277 chains distance

from Lake Erie, and marked P. N then North

15 degrees 40 minutes West 222 chains 5 links, more
or less, then North 78½ degrees, East 29 chains 80
links, then South 15 degrees 40 minutes, East 222
chains, then South 78J degrees West to the place of
beginning, containing about 650 acres, for which 92
acres and 6-7ths are reserved, per margin.

Description, No. 2130.
(Signed,) D. W. SMTH,

31st day of August, 1796. A. S. G.

Grant to Isaac Gilbert, all that parcel of Land in
the Township of Woodliouse, in the County of Nr-
folk, in the London District, being Lot number.24
in the 6th Concession, that is to say, commencing
where a post has been planted in front of the said
Concession, at the South-East angle of the said Lot,
then North 15.degrees 40 minutes West 67 chains
40 links, then South 78 degrees, 30 minutes West
23 chains 25 links, more or less, to Lot No. 23, be-
tween Lots No. then South 15 de-rees
40 minutes East 67 chains 40 links, then Nort 78
degrees 30 minutes East 23 chains 25 links, more or
less, to the place of beginning, containing150 Acres,
more or less.

No. 99, Description No. 335, N. R.
(Signed,) D.,W. SiraTI,

Act. Sur. Gen.

Grant to Honorable D. W. Smith, all that parcel.
of Land in the Township of -Woodhouse, ln the
County of Norfol.k, in the Western District, being
Lot number 24 in front, commeneing where a post
has been planted, to the eastward of a small creek on
the shore of Lake Erie, in the limit between Wood-
house and Walpole; then Norti 15 degrees 40 mi-
nutes West 124 chains more or less, then South 781
degres West to Lot No. 23, 23 chains, 52 links,
may the distance be more or less; then South 15 de-1
grecs 40 minutes East to Lake Erie, and then eas-,
terly along the shore of the Lake to the place of be-
ginning, containing about 290 Acres' more or less.

Description No. 2946.
(Signed,) D. W. SMrTU.

6thi July 1799.

Helena M'Doell,
11Walpole.

Lots No. 1 ia the lst, 2nd, 3rd and South end of
4th Concession, and Lot No. 2 in 2nd Concession.
Commncineg on Lake Brie, in thé limit between

Woodhouse and alpole, then North 15 degrees 40
minutes West 237 chaliis nore or less, then North
78 degreeà East 29 chains 80 links, then Sotih 15
degrees 40 minutes :East 76 chains 25-lifks; then
North 78î degrees .East 29 chlims,80 linkis, then
South 15 degrees40 minutesEast 67 chains,'thence
South 78- degrées West 29 chains 80 links, thence
South,15 degrees.40;minutesEàîsto Lahe .rie, afd
thèù?Îe riester y alôii- thi baük to'the ý'eo f belie -

Nõ. 1683. Cértif1ed tru éopiés, Y

Crown Landsepatet

T
Mo~treZ,~1st M~ch,1849.*.

Ordered, That' the iàid 1W ortbepriniteédfor the
useloftIl eMXez âboftf>isHoùIs

LoIioar -Mr. clàmdue fronithètSelect Cormittee tô
Education hich wa referred the'Pétitioro,ôf 'Louis Legen eè,
Legacy Bim. Lsaam ,. so,,.aar_.

Commissioners for the Municipality of Lotbinière to
sue for the recovery of a certain Legacy for the
education of Children in the Parish of Lotbinière,
which was received and read for the first time; and
ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

Ilr. Christie, from the Select Committee te whieh Report es Pe-
was referred, the Petition of James Cormier and others, titi- of J.ICormier ondof the Magdalen Islands, and another reference, pre- others.
sented to the House the Report of the said Commit-
tee; which was read.

For the said Report, sec Appendix (K.K.K.K) (

Resolved, That the Documents, Evidence and
Proofs on which is founded the Bil, intituled,
"An Act to secure Titles to Real Estate to
"certain persons naturalized under the Statute
"of Lower Canada first William the Fourth,
"chapter fifty-three," be communicated by
Message to the Legislative Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Gupy do carry the -said Mes-
sage to the Legislative CounciL

Bil ta secure
Real Estate
Titles ta eer-
tain pren".

Ordered, That tie A mendments made by the Le- St George's
gislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act Society 'Bill.

to incorporate the St. George's Society of
c Quebec," be now taken into consideration.

The Ilouse procceded accordingly to take the said
Amendments into consideration; and the same were
read, as follow:-

Press 4, line 11. After "management," insert
Clause (A.)

Clause (A.) " And be it enacted, that no person
otherwise competent to be a witness in any suit,

" action, or prosecution in which the said Corpora-
' tion may bo engaged, shal bc deemed incompetent
" to be such witness by reason of his being, or
Sing been at any time, a member, officer, or ser-

"vant of the said Corporation."
Press 4, . ne 19. After c Corporation," insert,

"Provided always, that nothing herein contained
"shall be construed to prevent any member of the
'said Corporation from withdrawing therefrom,
"after payment of aIl arrears of subseription by i
"due to the funds thereof, and of his annual sub-
e scription for the then current year."

The said Amendments, being read a second time,
were agreed to.

Ordered, That M*r. Chauveau do carry back the
Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint
their Honors, that this House hath agreed to
their Amendments.

Orered, That Mr. Thompson have leave to bring walpoie and
in a Bill to define the boundary line between Yo<°°house
the Township of Walpole in tie Niagra Di- °unary

trc Ifteg ara is- Bilàtdté, ofd t oe Tdwnship of Wodhouse In the

Re acordingly presented the sald Bill to the
bHouse, and the same was'iceived and read for the
firîttiîie;'and'ordered to be' read asecondtime, on
MHonday next.

Aý
The Order:of the day foi reccivin theâiâpor on Petit Jurorw

the Bill to linit the.num6e bf Petit' Juro-s to be (U.C.) Bill.
summoned to attendthe se eral 'CdrteiniWpper Çà-
Ïada,:aâd te provide foi- the ayment of thenm, being
read';

Ordered, That theàeaid Orde cf thie day be post-
~poried till Thurdaynest. ,*

eOrd le b ouse ii C nitté county Di-
onlhe Bill'for bolishinj tlle Tritora Diision öf vision (U. C.)
U4iperCanada ,intô Districtsind fo pr-ovidiig feoi. im.
tempo-ary Unions6£ Couuties forJudicialänd other
urposes,' and fo the-futi r Àd.eolaitïo f such

Umo&atisMtle increaeo f&dthi and pogùldion may

22310° Jprýils.
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The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Comniittee.

Mr. Fortier took the Chair of the Committee; and
after sorne time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Fortier reported, That the Committee

had gone tbrough the Bill, and maade amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Fortier reported the Bill accordingly ; and the

amendments, as far as Schedule (C.) were rend, and
agreed to.

Schedule (0.) The next amendment, being read
a second time, as followeth:-

Schedule (C.)
"Countics in Upper Canada which henceforth shall

" for all purposes include and consist of the Town-
ch ips and places therein inentioned:
"l1. Ilafidimkand, whlsi shahl inelude and consist of)

l the Townships of Canboro', Cayuga, Dunn, 3Ioul-
"ton, Rainham, Sherbrooke, and Walpole.

" 2. Halton, which shall inelude and consist of the
"Townships of Beverly, Dumfries, Esquesing, East
"Flamboro', West Flanboro', Nassagaweya, Nelson,
"and Trafalgar.

"3. .Norfolk, which shall include and consist of
"the Townships of Charlotteville, Ilouglhton, Middle-

(ton, Townsend, f'oodhouse, Jllndham1 , Valsintqham,,
"and Long Point, and Ryerson's Island in Lake Brie.

" 4. WJ:aterloo, which shall include and consist of
the Townships of Arthur, Amaranth, Bentinck, Der-

" by, Eraiosa, Egremont, Erin, Guellh,- Glenelg,
" Garrafra.ra, Iolland, Luther, Mornington, M3into,
"Maryborough, .Mlelancthîon, rNzormnanby, Nchol, Peel,
" Proton, Puslinch, Sydenham, Sullivan, Waterloo,

flilmot, Woolwich, and Wellesley.
" 5. If'entworth, which shall inelude and consist of

"the Townships of Ancaster, Branfford, Binbrooke,
"JBarton, Glandford, Oneida, Onondaga, Salfflect,
" Seneca, and Tuscarora.

Mr. Thonpson moved in amendment thereunto,
seconded by the Honorable Mr. linchs, That the
words " Oneida" and " Seneca" in the fifth para-
graph be left out, and that they be inserted, in their
alphabetical order, in the first paragraph thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the nanes being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:

YES.

Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Beaubien,
Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boutillier, Burritt,
Caineron of KENT, Cartier, Dichson, Solicitor General
Drum mond, Dumas, Flint, Fournier, Fourquin, Guillet,
Hincks, Holmes, Jobin, Attorney G eneral LaFontaine,
M'Farland, Merritt, Nelson, Polette, Price, Richards,
Sauvageau, Smith of DuRnuiA, Tache, Thompson,
Viger, and Watts.-(31.)

Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of NORFoLr, Boulton
of ToRoNTo, Cayley, Chabot, Clhauveau, Christie,
Crysler, Davignon, DerWitt, Gugy, Johnson, LaTer-
rière, Lemieux, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Afalloch,
Marquis, M' Connell, Morrison, Notman, Robinson,
Scott of Two MouNTANs, Seymour, Sherwood of
BRoCKvU.LE, Stevenson, Wetenhall, and Wilson.-
(27.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Honorable Mr. Boulton also moved in amend-

ment to the said amendment, Sehedule (0.) seconded
by Mr. Johnson, That the word " Walpole" in the
first paragraph be left out, and that itbe inserted, in
its alphabetioal order, in the third paràgraph thereof;,

And the Question being ut:on the last proposed
Amendment; the fHouse vided: and the names
being calledý for, they were taken down as follow

YEAS.
Messieurs Baigley, Boulton of NoRFoLE, Boulton

of ToRoNro, Cayley, Chauveau, Christie, Crysler,
De I'itt, Gugy, Johnson, Lernieu., Sir Allan N.
MacNab, Malloch, zl'Connell, Notman, Robinson,
Scott of Tvo MouTAis, Semour, Stevenson, Weten-
hall, and Iilson.-(21.)

Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Beaubien,
Bell, Solicitor General Blahe, Boutillier, Burritt,
Cartier, Chabot, Dichson, Solicitor General Drum-
mond, Dumas, Flint, Fournier, Fourquin, Guillet,
Hincks,Ilolmes, Jobin, Attorney GeneralLaFontaine,
llarquis, M'Farland, .Mlerritt, Méthot, Morrison,
Nelson, Polette, Price, Richards, Sauvageau, Smith of
Duiurni, Taché, Thompson, Viger, and iI'atts.-

So it passed in the Negative.
The sraid anendnent, as amended, was then agreed

to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be~

engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee custos.
to consider cêrtain Resolutions for repealing the D)utles
present Tariff of Duties, and for substituting another
therefor, and other references, being read;

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Commuittee.

Mr. Guillet took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair;
And MIr. Guillet reported, That the Committee

had made somfe progress, and directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committce have leave to ait
again, to-morrow.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day be Order-

postponed till to-morrow. defrred.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney
Gencral Baldwin, seconded by the Honorable Mr
Attorney General LaFontaine,

The Ilouse adjourned.

Mercurii, 1l die Aprilis;

ANNo 12 0 VIcToRIte REGINE, 1849.

HE following Petition was brought up, and laid Pesition
on the table:°"

By Mr. Hall,-T he Petition ofthe Reverend James
J. Chisholm and others, of the Township of Verulam
and the northern sections of the Townships of Emily
and Ops, in the District of Colborne.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitious read.
Petitions were read:-

Of Messieurs Burton and Sadleir, Attornies for
and on behalf of Henry M'Sheny, of the Township
of Glanford, District of Gore; praying for a certain
amount of compenssation for damages sustained* by
the said lenry M'Sheny in consequence of the con-
struction, by the Board of'Works, of a Plank Road
from Hamilton to Port Dover, or that he be enabled
to recover the said damages at law.

Of Duncan MFarland, Esquire, and otfiérs, oàthe
Townships of Burfordand Brantford; praying that
certain Townships therein mentioned may be erected
into a new County, to be callèd the County of Brant,
with Brantford as the County Town.

Of Mchael Charlton and others, ofte sout s haf
of'the Township of Duinfries; praying that the said
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part of that Township, including the Village of Pars,
may form part of the proposed new District and
County of Brant.

Of W. D. Powell, Esquire, Chairman, and Thomas
Saunders, Esquire, Clerk of the Peace, on behalf of
the Magistrates of the District of Wellington in
Quarter Sessions assembled; praying that nio division
may be made of the said District, with the exception
of the northern section thereof.

Of A. M. Stephens, Chairman, and others, on be-
half of a public meeting of the Inhabitants of the
Townships proposed to form the County of Grep;
praying that the said proposed County may be placed
in the' saine section in the County Divsion Bil asý
Kent and Lambton, and that provision be made for'
its speedy formation into a County.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Ka-
mourasha,-and of the Municipal Council of the
County of Portneuf; praying for certain amendments
to the law regulating the Seigniorial tenure of land,
and for the removal of certai abuses thercin.

Of Robert E. Burns, Esquire, and others, Mem-
bers of the Bar of Upper Canada; praying that the
Bill for amending the Judicature off Upper Canada
may be passed during the present Session.

Ordered, That the Petition of H. Lemesurier, Es-
quire, and others, of the City of Quebec, be re-
ferred to the Standing Committee on StandiDg
Orders,

District courts Mr. Smith, of Durham, reported from the Select(C.C.) Bil. Committee on the Bill t amend and extend the pro-
visions of the Act of this Province, intituled, " An
" Act to amend, consolidate, and reduce into one
" Actrthe several Laws now in force establishing and
"regulating the practice of the District Courts of
"ethe seyerai Districts of that part of this Province,
"formerly Upper Canada," and to increase the ju-
risdictioi of the said District Courts; That the Com-
mittee shad gone through the Bill, and made amend-
ments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed
to a Committee of the whole House, for to-
morrow.

Twenty-third The Honorable Mr. Boulton, from the Standing,
RepbortofCom. Committee on Standing Orders, presented to the°"ttee onl House the Tweity-third Report of tie said Commit-
orders. tee; which was read, as followeth:

Your Cominittee have considered the Instruction
of Your Honorable House " to enquire whether the
"1 Bill to enable the Sureties off the late Muiicipal
" Council of the Township of Hatley to enforce their
" claims againit the said Township, is one 6Ôf tliose
" whereof previous notice is required," u n are ýfopi-
nion that'thêBill ifiqueiioh is not one of the ttre.

They have also exarnined the Pëtition f tlie Hon-
orable Loùisfl eaand oth i aris d fiid thàtit ig not
of such a nature as to require notice under the 66th
Ruqle.

Oi motion ôf the on6orablo'MrBord econd
by Mr. Watts,

Ordered, That the Field Notes sent to tise Selé
Committeo twhich ws refeiredise etitio
of JohJ àloesland othei8 of the "Twnship of
Walvolelb tië Cómniiniùoff m nnäT;,rnr

Ordered, That Mr. Boulton, of Toronto, be added Epiring
to the Standing Committée ônExpiring Laws, L'"
in the place ofMr. Smith, of Frontenac, absent
on leave.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gene-
ral Baldwin, seconded by Sir Allan N MacNab,

Reaolved, That, for the remainder of the present Orders of the
Session, when the House is proceeding with the day.
Orders of the day, if upon any given Order
commg up to be disposed of in its turn, the
Member in charge ofthe measure be not present,
or request, by himself or through some other,
that such Order inay stand'over, the sie, if the
House consent to such request, shall be placed
at the foot of the List of Orders, unlesi by
unaninous assent of the House the said Order
be allowed to stand over in the sanie or some
other place on such List.

Thie Honorable Mr.. Binchs moved, seconded, by Aid ta Railway

the Honorable Mr. Attorney Generàl Baldwin, That Undertakin ,.

this House do now resolve itself into a Comnittee,
to consider the subject of affording Legislative aid to
Railway Undertakings in this Province;

The Honorable Mr. Binchs, a Member of the Ex-
ecutive Council, by command of His Excellency the
Governor General, acquainted the House that His
Excellency having been informed of the subject
matter of tis Motion, recommends it to the consi-
deration of the House.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve itself
into-the said Committee.

The Hlouse accordingly resolved into the saidCoiñ-
mittee.

Mr. Smith, of Durham, took the Chair of the
Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed tiie Chair;
And Mr. Smth, of Durham,,reported, That the

Committee had come to several Resolutions.
Ordered, Thàt the R'pdt be received, to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded byi Mr. De-

Ordered, That the Order made upon Monday last, Huroit Copper
for engrossing the Bill to incorporate the Huron Bay Company
Copper Bay Company, be discharged.Bil

Ordered, That the Bl be commit to a Com-
mittee of the whole House, for to-nirrow.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin Geoiogical
laid before the House, by command of Bis Excel- Survey.
lency the Governor'General,-Report of the Pro-
gress mxade lu thse Geological Survey off the'Province,
m the year 1847'-8.

For the said Report, see Appendix (G). Appetndix (G)

TheýOrder oftthe day:for the second reading of thé memberqirà.
Bill1to indemniffy Members of the Legislative As- demnaitirti.,i
semnbly for tieir:expenses in:atteriding the Sessions
of the L isiature, being read;

Thse Bt was accordingly read a second time; and
ordered'to be engrossed. ~ .

The Orde6othe da for theouse in Committec Custom, Du.
to consider cértain Résolutions for rpealing the.pre- tie.
sent Tarifffof 'Duties,,a nd for substituting anothe
therefori audother references, being read L

Tise. Huse accordingly resolveditef. int thI
saidi Comnuttee.

Mr. Guillet took tSe Chair~ of~ tise Committee;
and'after some timespent therein,

Mr Sp;eakei resumed the Chair;
ad Mr. Güillet reportéd, ,That the Commnittee

adnadesomepoge and >dirited hiï to move
for leave:to sitaS

~Ordied,iaT tieCrnnte have:leave to sit
agamn, on'Friday next.4
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Ordert defer- Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day be
re.. postponed till Friday nert.

Then, on motion of Mr. Cauchon, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin,

The House adjourned.

Jovis, 120 die Aprilis,
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PetiTion HE following Petitions were severally brought
brought p. up, and laid on the table:-

By Mr. Wietenhall,-The Petition of Robert Lot-
tridge, on behalf of a meeting of the Inhabitants of
the Township of East Flamborough, District of Gore.

By the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin,
-The Petition of E. Cartwright Thomas, Esquire,
Sheriff, and others holding office in the District of
Gore.

By the Honorable Mr. Boulton,-The Petition of
George Stevenson and others, of the Township of
Sarnia, in the Western District; and the Petition of
George W. Carder and others, of the County of
Oxford.

By the Honorable Mr. Hincks,-The Petition of
George Alexander and others, of the County of Ox-
ford.

I'etuiton read. Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following
Petition was read:-

Of Alexander S/iearer and others, of the western
portion of the Township of Binchinbrooàe; praying
that that part of the said Township lying to~the west
of the eastern branch of the Chateauguay River, be
formed into a separate Township or Parish, to be
called the Township or Parish of Elin.

petition of W.
Simponi and
others;
0f J. Esauor
and othern;
Of W. F.
Whitcher and
others;
of A. Russei
and others, re-
ferred.

Sixth Report
of Committee
on Rond and
Bridge Bis.

Ordered, That the Petition of William Simpson
and others, of Smith's Falls; the Petition of j
Tames Easson and others, of Perth ; the Petition

of W F. Whitcher and others, of the Town of
Sherbrooke ; and the Petition of Archibald
Russell and others, of Pahenham, be referred to
the Select Committee to which is referred the
Petition of Benjamin Worhman, Esquire, and
others, of the City of Montreal and its vicinity.

Mr. Fortier, from the Standing Committee on
Road and Bridge Bills, presented to the House the
Sixth Report of the said Committee ; which was
read, as followeth:

Your Committee have examined the Bill to in-
corporate the Marharn and Elgin Plank Rond Com-
pany, and have made an amendment thereto, which
they respectfully submit for the consideration of Your
Honorable House.

They have. also examined the Bill to incorporate
the Queenston Suspension Bridge Company, and have
agreed to report the same without amendment.

Report on Pe- The Honorable Mr. La Terrière, from the Select
tition of A. Committee to which was referred the Petition of
Talbot. Antoine Talbot, of the Parish of Berthier, County of

Bellechasse, presented to the House the Report of the
said Committee; which was read.

Appendir For the said Report, sec Appendix (L.L.L.L.)
(L.L.L.) Ordered, That the Report be committed to a Com-

mittee of the whole Hose, 'for Thursday next.
Ordered, .That the Report, togethe e ith the evi-

dence th'ereunto annexed, and 'the Petition of
Antoine Talbot, of the Parish ofBirthier, County
of Bellechasse, be printed f& thw use of the
Members of this House.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the arA- Markham and
ham and Elgin Plank Road Company, as re-
ported from the Standing Committee on Road
and Bridge Bills, be committed to a Committee
of the whole House, for Monday next.

Ordered, That five hundred Copies of the Report Geological
of the Progress made in the Geological Survey Surver.
of the Province, in the year 1847-8, be printed
in each of the English and French languages for
the use of the Members of this House.

An engrossed Bill to indemnify Members of the xembers In.
Legislative Assembly for their expenses in attendin demnification
the Sessions of the Legislature, was read the thir ln
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pas,.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen-

eral LaFontaine do carry the Bill to the Legis-
lative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Ordered, That the Papers Nos. 25 and 33, forming M'GJI Col-
part of the Return to an Address of this House lege.
to His Excellency the Governor General, of the
eighth ultimo, for copies of various documents
relative to M' Gili College, laid before the House
on Tuesday last, be prmted for the use of the
Members of this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Fergusson have leave to bring county of
in a Bill to provide for the erection of certain Grey Bll.
Territory in Upper Canada into a new County,
to be called the County of Grey, and for certain
purposes relative to such new County.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane vas received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Polette be added to the Select Fetimion of J.
Committee to which is referred the Petition of mlstodeu and
Joseph Bistodeau and others, of the Village of other,.
St. Hyacinthe, and other references, in the room
of Mr. Duchesnay absent on leave.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen-
oral Baldwin, seconded by the Honorable Mr. At-
torney General LaFontaine,

Resolved, That during the rest of this present Ses- meetings of
sion of Parliament, commenoing with Monday the House.
next, this House, except on Wednesdays, do
meet at ten o'clock in the forenoon, instead of
three o'clock in the afternoon, as prescribed by
the present Standing Order.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate L'Associa-
tion Saint Jean Baptiste de Montréal as re-
ported from the Standing Committee on Mis-
cellaneous Private Bills, be committed to a Con-
mittee of the whole iouse, for Monday next.

L'Association
st. Jean Bap-
tiste de Ion.
tebal Bill1.

The Honorable Mr. Badgley reported the Bill to Petit Jurors
limit the number of Petit Jurors to be summoned to (U. C.) Bill-
attend the several Courts in Upper Canada, and to
provide for the payment of them; and the amend-
mente were read.

Mr. Wilson moved, seconded by Mr. Scot, of Two
Mountains, and th, Question being proposed, That
the amendments. mnade by the Conmittee to 'the!Bill
be now read a second time;

Mr. Johnson moved in meâdment to'th Question,
seconded bÎ the Honorable -Mr. Boulton, That all the
words after " That" be léft out, dnd the wordi j" the
"B1ill he ncw reBnnitted to a Coinmitteof the
" whole House" added instead thereof;

And te. Quesion b'einor ptùt the '.menidrent ;
thè H6use7 dividéd. and-tie names b'eing called for,
they weretaken douïnfas follòw
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YEAs.

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,
Beaubien, Bell, Boulton of Noivonx, Boutillier, Cha-
bote, Chritie, Davignon, DeWit, Dicksbn, Solicitor
General Drummond, Fergusson, Fortier, Fournier,
Fourquin, Hall, Hincks, Holmes, Johnson, Attorney
General LaFontaine, LaTrrière, Laurin, Macdonald
of GLENGAUY, Mlalloc, M' Connell, M'Farland,llfer-
ritt, Papineau, Rickards, Robinson, Sauvageau, Sy-
mour, Sherwood of BRocKvnLLE, Smith of WzEr-
woRTH, Stevenson, Thompson, Figer, and Wetenhall.
-(39.)

NAYS.

Messieurs Solicitor General Blake, Burritt, Ca-
meron of KEmr, Cartier, Crysler,Flint, Gugy, Le-
mieux, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Morrison, Nelson,
Notman, Price, Scott of Two Mou-rarns, Smith of
DuuuAx, Watts, and Wlson.-(17.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now re-committed to a

Committee of the whole House.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said

Committee.
Mr. Watts took the Chair of the Committee; and

after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Watts reported, That the Committee had

gone through the Bi1, and made amendments there-
unto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Watts reported the Bill accordingly ; and the

amendments were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed.

AidtouRailway Mr. Smith, of Durham, from the Committee to
Undertakings. consider the subject ofsaffording Legislative nid. to

Railway Undertakings in this Province, reported se-
veral Resolutions; which were rend, as follow:-

1. Resolved, That at the present day, the means of
rapid and'easy communication by Railway, be-
tween the chief centres of population and trade
in any country and the more remote parts thereof,
are become not merely advantageous, but essen-
tial to its advancement and prosperity.

2. Resolved, That whatever be the case in long
settled:, populous, 'and wealthy countries, expe-
rience has shown that in those which are new
and'thinly peopledtand in which capital is scarce,
the assistance of Government ls necessary, and
May be safely aforded to the construction of
Lines cf RÎilway of considerable extent; and
that such assiîtanèeis bést given byextending
to Companies engagea in onsterncting Railways
of a certain len'tb funtder' Charter frbminantd
consequeïftly wit%'th epp1y'~ioM f the 4Legisla-
ture, thebénefit of theiguarantee cf ihe Gòv-
ernment,underproper conditions'andrestrietions,
for loans raised by sueli C oipaniés to eable
them to complêt thëir oik

3: Resolved Thàtýit ls ep'dient te afoid'the
guarantee of thie Province, ffr thê intere t fon
loans t be raised by any Company chaftéred
for the constructionof Lire of Iailway"not
less thnIseiélive niilès inértékgentono-
dition that the ra c f 4interest iguaraišteid
shah Inot exceed six per ceitnpni-n;ïathat
the sum onnwhich intereet shal be Ioôgùurantdee
shallnot ho greater uhan'thtexpended nathe
<Còüp before thogiiniteisY lgive andd
liall besffilöimnt to còmpflete tieir Road ln'a'ft-

tig manner;ándýtetle satieflitionrf the Cern-
misasioines o fPublic Works: pr ê i' vi d'lsy
tliat àò"suò1i ñùi ùte&6eiven te ta iCom.
pany, until one.Lhaflöf the exiti*e liné?cf Röïd

shall have been completed;, that tre-payment of
the interest guaranteed by the Government shall
be the first charge upon the tolls and profits of
the Company, and that no dividend shall bede-
clared> so long as any'part -of the said interest
remains unpaid; that so long as any part of the
principal on which interest is guaranteed by the
Government remains unpaid, no dividend ex-
ceeding six per cent. per annum shal be paid to
the Stockholders; that any surplus profits, after
paying such dividend, shal go to form a sinking
fund for the redemption of the debt on 'which
interest is guaranteed as aforesaid; and that the
Province shall have the firet mortgage and lien
upon the Road, Tolls, and Property of the Com-
pany for any sum paid or guaranteed by the
Government.

4. Resolved, That, provided the conditions men-
tioned in the foregoing Resolutions be observed;
it is expedient that such guarantee be affordéd
under such further terms and conditions as may
be deemed necessary by the Governor in Coun-
cil, and agreed to by the Company applying for
such guarantee; it being clearly understood, that
no enactments which the Legislature may there-
after make, to ensure the observance of such
termas and, conditions, or to give effect to the
privileged claim and lien of the Province upon
the Road, Tolls, and Property of the Company,
or to secure the Province from loss by such
guarantee, shall be deemed an infringement' of
the rights of the Company.

5. Resolved, That if Her Majesty's Goverfiment
shall undertake the construction of the Railway
between Halifax and Quebec, as a great national
work, linking together the several portions of
the British Empire on the continent of North
America, and facilitating the idoption of an ex-
tensive, wholesome, and -effective system of
Emigration and Colonization, either directly or
through the instrumentality of a private Con-
pany, it is righit that Canada should render
such assistance as ber means will admit of, and
should undertake to pay yearly in proportion
as the work advances, a sum not exceeding
Twenty thousand pounds sterling, towards ma-
king good the deficiency (if any'), in the income
from the Railwvay, to nieet the intcrest of the
sum expended upon it, and should place at the
disposal of the Imperial Government all the un-
granted lande within the Province lying on the
line of the Railway, to the extent of- ten miles
on each side thereof;-and sbould fuither under-
take to obtain, pay for, and lace at the disposal
of the Imperial, Government all the land re-
qiirdt witbin the Prviice'foi the'line of tbe
Railway, andrfor ,proper Stationosend, Teiini.

The forl first Resolutionsj béing readasecod
tie;'were agree dto.

The fiftliè eolution, being réad a seóondtiàe;
The Horirable Mr. Papineauimoved iù amèdment

tiereüinto sêonded byMr. Gugy, That the first
öWord'" undertak'eieettrÇtnd thod " om

«"plete"inserted instead thereof-
AtAnd thé-Qustion bèinlütothe Aeindmnt ;
thé Häne dividei d théieà méa bei call&d fór,
they were taken down, as follow

Messieurs Lyon, MlMock" and Päpineau. (.)

Messieurs .ùtra, Bd Atnte y ieal
B din B ~in,~ BeliSolio t Gêner BhïAe,
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Fourquin, Gugy, Guillet, Eincks,, Holmes, Jobin,
Johnson, Attorney General LaFontaine, Laurin, Le-
mieux, Macdonald of GLENGARY, Sir Allan N. Mac-
Nab,Marquis, M' Connell, Merritt,Méthat,Mongenais,
Nelson, Notman, 1Polette, Price, Richards, Sauvageau,
Scott of BîrowN, Sott of Two MomurAnNs, Sher-
wood of BnôcKvLnLE, Smith of*DuRxEnm, %Smith of
WENTwORTHI, Taché, Thompson, Viger, -Watts, Wet-
enhall, and lRison-(62.)

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the Question being put, That this House

doth agree with the Committee in. the said Resolu-
tion ; the louse divided : and the names being call-
cd for, they were takendown, as follow:-

YES.
Messieurs Armstrong, Badgley, Attorney General

Baldwin, Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blahe,
Boulton of NoRFoLx, Boulton of ToRONTo, Boutillier,
Burritt, Caneron Of K ENT, Cartier, Cauchon, Cayley,
Chabot, Chauveau, Christie, Crijsler, Davignon, De-
Witt, Dichson, Solicitor General Drummond, Dumas,
E3an, Fergusson, Flint, lortier, Fournier, Fourquin,
Gugy, Guillet, Hinicks, MHolmes, -Tobin, Johnson, At-
torney General LaFontaine, LaTerrière, Laurin,
Lemieux, lacdonald of GLENGAMY, Sir Allan N.
MacNab, Marquis, M' Connell, Merritt, Méthot, Mon-
genais, Nelson, Notman, Polette, Price, Richards,
Sauvageau, Scott of Two MovwrANs, Sherwood of
BROCK.VILLE,' Smith of DuRHAM, Smith of WENr-
WORTH, Taché, Thompson, Yiger, Watts, JYetenha l,
and Wilson.-(62.)

NAYs.
Messieurs Lyon, Mallock, Papineau, and Scott of

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Bill granting Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Hinchs have
aid towards the leave to bring in a Bill to provide for affording

"° ° the guarantee of the Province to the Bonds of
Railway Companies on certain conditions, and
for rendering assistance in the construction of
the Ialifax and, Quebec Railway.

lIe accordingly prcsented the said Bill to the House,
and the same was received and rend for the first time;
and ordered to be read a second time, on Tuesday
next.

lectro M.g. The Order of the day for the second reading of the
netlc Tele- Bill to regulate the construction of, and protect froin
graphs Bill. injury, Electro-Magnetie Telegraphs ix this Pro-

vince, being read;
The Bill was accordingly read a second, time; and

referred to theStanding Comnittee on-.Railroad and
Telegraph Line Bills.

St. Anselne The Order of the day for the second rending of
13rldge Com- thé Billto authorize Jean Clovis Bélanger, EEqinre,
pany iu. and others' to rect a 'Tol lBridge over. the River

Eèýhemin, mi the Parish o? ft.Anseline, pear, the
Church of the said Parish, in the County ot Dorches-
ter, and to incrporatè the said Jean&loris Bélanger
and. ethers,u. under the name o? the "St. Anselme

Bridge Coimpanyi;and for othe .purposestherein
néntioned, being rend;

The Bill was accordingly, read a se con ti me and,
referred te the Stâindin Coînmitièe o R oa',and
Bidge Bills

M ,e The Order of the day fWithe second reading ofothe
imprisonnaent Bill fo abolish linprisoument for Déb't; ad for the
for Debt punishmentoe'ffmudulenu clèhtors,,being irend;

Bhs -ecà aecod tine; and
referÏed to a SelectC oinmttèe composed othe
HoribléMr BoultbnMr. Solii Genüxl Drn-
mond, Mr. SohicitorGneï.I Blå M ."Tolmai
Mï. Cartiîe, Mr. Chabot, Më.MPor. M Riel
ards, 'toâiã½ort thereon wlth tic ùienèced.

The Order of the day for the Housein Committee Library.
on the First Report of the Standing Committee ap-
pointed to assist Mr. Speaker in the direction of the
Library, being read;

The louse accordingly resolv'd itself into tbe said
Committee.
-,Mr. nompson took the Chair of the Comnittee;
and after some time spent therein,,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
..And Mr. Thonpson reported, That the Committee

had cone to several Resolutions; which were read,
as follow:

1. Resolved, That a proper Catalogue of the Books
belonging to the Library be kept by the I1-
brarians, in, whom~the custody and responsibility
thereof-shâlI be vested; and who shall be re-
quired to report to the House, through Mr.
Speaker, at the opening. of each Session, the
actual state of the Library.

2. Resolved, That no person whatsoever shall be en-
titled to resort to the Books during a Session of
Parliament, except the Governor of the Pro-
vince, the Members of the Executive and Le-
gislative Councils and. Legislative Assembly,
and the Officers of the two Ilouses for the tune
being, and such other -persons as may receive a
written order of admission fron a Member of
the House.

3. Resolved, That during a Session of Parliament,
no Books belonging to the Library 6e permitted
to be taken out of the building, except upon re-
ceipts given by a Member of eithér Iouse.

4. Resolved, That duig the'Recess of Parlianent
the Library shall be open every day lu each
week, Sundays and Holydays excepted, from the
hour of ten in the morning until three in. the af-
ternoon; and that access thereto be permitted
to persons introduced by a Member ofthe-1iouse,
or admitted at the discretion;of the Clerk, or one
of the Librarians, subject te suclh regulàiions
as inay be deemed. necessary for the. security and
preservation of the collection; but tiat no one
shall be allowed to take any Book out of the
Library, except Members of the House, and
suchpersonsasrnaybeautliorized bytheSpeaker,
or in his absence, by the Clerk of the House, or
byone of the Librarians.

5. Resolved, ,That the Clerk of this House be au-
thorized to import annually the continuation of
PeriodicaÀlWorks in the Library.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time,
wcre agreed to.

The Order of the day for. the laouse in Comnittee Traner of
on 'he Bilto simnpl he tansferf Reú' Prperty Real Property

ci èppe Canala a to render certain rights and
interests therem li ble ùder eéxèecntion, bèmg read;
'Th' Hbuse ace rdi "rsóa itself iñto the said
domùmittee.

Mr. Méthot,tookhe Chir e Commnttee and

Mr. Speäker esumed th~eChar
And r Méth, repoëd, That lie Corhüittee

had gone through thc Bill, and, nmade ameùndments
thèreunto.

Ordered,;That the Report be now reciyed.
Mr. >Methotrepoi-tad the Bilaccordin gI; and the

aendmeiit verêèesd, anG édt&''
,O?.dered 'Thithè fBillwt the mendiets, be

The Oider cf the féi'th n rdingàf the Religiou So-
Biltoa åíenîd n*Atam ofitheaP &la xt of cieties Bill.

e 9ce^
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Flint, Mr. Notman, Mr. Bell, Mr. Stevenson, and Mr.
Malloch, to report thereon with all convenient speed.

Le Clercs The Order of the day for the House in Committee
nIux on the engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council,

intituled, " An Act to incorporate " Les Clercs Pa-
"roissiaux ou Catéchistes de Saint Viateur," in the
"Village of Industry, in the County of Berthier,"
beinc, read;

Te House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Flint took the Chair of the Committee ; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Flint reported, That the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and made Amendments there-
unto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Flint reported the Bill accordingly; and the

Amendmnents were read, as follow:-
Press 1, lino 29. After " persons" insert " being

" natural bora subjects.of Her Majesty, or natural-
" ized according to Law."
.Press 2, lino 28. Leave out " this " and insert

" the."
Press 2, line 29. After "Province" insert "of

"Lower Canada."
Press 3, line 33. After " bequeathed " insert

"and which shall be in possession of the said Cor-
" poration at the time of its dissolution."

Press 4, lino 24. After " acquired" insert e also
"of the number of Members of the said Corporation,
"the number of Teachers employed in the varions
"branches of instruction, the number of Scholars
"under instruction, and the course of instruction
"prsuecL"

The said Amendments, being read a second time,
were agreed to.

Ordered, That the said Amendments be e ngrossed.

Neepigon Min. The Order of the day for the second reading of the
ing company Bill to incorporate certain persons under the name

and style of Nepigon Mining Company, being read ;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and

referred to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

Les Seurs de The Order of the day for the House in Committee
'liuéricorde on the Bill to incorporate " Les SSurs de Miséricorde< pour la régie de l'Hospice de la Maternité de Mon-

" treal," being read;
The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said

Committee.
Mr. Scott, of Two Mountains, took the Chair of

the Committee; and after some tine spent therein,,
Mr. Speâker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Scott, of Two Mountains, reported, That

the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made
amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Scott, of Two Mountains, reported the Bill

accordingly; and the amendments were read, and
agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

Saeura de Ste The Order of the day for the House in Committee
Croix Bm. on the Bill to incorporate La Communauté des Sours

de Ste. Croix, in the Parish of St. Laurent, in the
District of Montreal, for the purposes of education,
beinfg read;

The Houe accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Eall took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr.'Speaker resumedithe Chair;,
58

And Mr. Hall reported, That the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and made amendments there-
unto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Hall reported the Bill accordingly; and the

ameudmenta were read, and reed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, wi the amendments, be

engrossed.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the SSurs de la
Bill to incorporate La Communauté des Révérendes Charité of By-
Surs de la Charité of Bytoon, being read; towf Bi.

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and
referred to the Standing Committee on Miscel-
laneous Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bytown Col-
Bill to incorporate the College of Bytown, being read; lege 1m.

The Bill was accordl' ly rend a second time; and
referred to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

The Order of the day for t'e House in Commit- L'Academie
tee on the Bill to incorporate L'Académie Industrielle I*str"elle

de St. Laurent, in the District of Montreal, being
read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Lemieux took the Chair of the Committeez
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair;
And Mr. Lemieux reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made ameidments
thereunto.

Ordered, Tint the Report be now received.
Mr. Lemieux reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendments were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Huren m inn
Bill t incorporate the Huron Mining Company, being company 1m
read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
referred to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

The Order of the day for the second readffig of the Ursuline Nans
engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, inti- ferec Bil-
tuled, " An Act to authorize the Ursuline Nuns of
" Quebec to acquire and hold additional real and
" personal property to a certain amount," being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve
itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the siid
Committee.

Mr. Fergusson took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed theChair;
And Mr. Fergusson reported, That'the Committee

lad gone through the Bill, and made Amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Fergusson reported the Bil accordingly; and

the Amendments were read, as follow:-
Press 1, lino 23. Strike ont " Ursuline" and in-

sert " Ursulines."
Press 1, line 24. Strike out " uns. a
Press 1, lino 26. Strike out "this Province " and

insert I Lower Canada."
Press 1, line 32. After "whatsoever" insert "in

"Lower Canada."
Press 1, line 40. After "thereof" insert "in

"Lower Canada."
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Title, line 2. Strike ont« Ursuline Nuns" and
irnsert" Ursulies

The said Amendments, being read a second time,
we agreed to.

Ordered, That the said Amendments be engrossed.

ueb The Order of the day for the House in Committee,
on the Bill to incorporate certain persons under the
name of the Quebec Forwardlng Company, being
rend;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Johnson took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair;
And Mr. Johnson reported, That the Committee

bad gone through the -Bil, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
3ir. Johnson reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendments were read.
Mfr. Méthot moved, seconded by 3r. Armstrong,

and the Question being proposed, That the amend-
ments made by the Committee to the Bill be now
read a second tine;

Mfr. Méthot moved in amendment to the Question,
seconded by Mr. Richards, That all the words after
"That " be left out, and the words " the said Bill be
"now re-committed to a Comnmittee of the whole
SHouse " added instead thereof;

Anathe Question being put on the Amendaient:-
It was unanmously resolved in the Affirmative.

Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now re-committed to a

Committee of the whole House.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said

Committee.
Mr. Johnson took the Chair of the Comnittee;

and after soine time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And 3fr. Johnson reported, That the Comittec

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Tohnson reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendments were read, and acrreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with tLe amendments, be

engrossed.

Orderi Mr. Skerwood, of BrocAville, moved, seconded by
rer. Malloch, and the Question being put, That the
remaining Orders of the day be postponed till Mon-
day next; the House divided :-And it was resolved
in the Affirmative.

Then, on motion of Mr. Richards, seconded by
Mr. G g,

The House adjourned.

NOTE.

The Original Manuscript of the Journal
of the House,fton the 18th o tthe 25th April,

oth dajys inclusive, having been consumed
by the fire, of the 251t April, that destroyed
the Building in which the Sittings of the
Legislature were held ; the Journal for that
period has been carefully made out from the
daily printed Votes and Proceedings of the
House, and in as ample a manner as they
would admit of.

Vener, 13 0  die Aprilis;

AmNo 12 0 VcTonar REGmi, 1849.

HE followinf Petition ws brought up, and laid Pett,-

By Sir Allan N. MacNab,-The Petition of the
City Couicil of the City of Hamilton.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petition read
Petition was read:-

Of the Reverend James J. Chisholm and others,
of the Township of Verulam and the northern sec-
tions of the Townships of Emily and Ops, in the
District of Colborne; praying for the erection of a
Bridge across the P>ideon River in Emily.

An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, Les clerc.
intituled, "An Act to incorporate "Les Clercs Pa- rnssim
"roissiaux ou Catéchistes de Saint Viateur" in the m
" Village of Industry, in the County of Berthier,"
was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bil, with the Amendments, do
pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Arnstrong do carry back the
Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint
their Honors, that this House bath passed the
saine, with several Amendments, to which they
desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill fron the Legislative Council, -ursuline Nun
intituled, "An Act to authorize the Ursuline Nuns of Quebec Pro-
"c of Quebec to acquire and hold additional real and p Bi.
" personal property to a certain amount," was read
the third tine.

Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendments,
do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Chabot do carry back the Bill
to the Legislative Council, da t their
Honors, that this House bath pas the same,
with several Amendnients, to which they desire
their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to incorporate La Commnunauté Soeur& de St..
des Saurs de Ste. Croix, in the Parish of St. Laurent, Croix Bil.
in the District of Montreal, for the purposes of edu-
cation, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Jobin do carry the Bill to the

Legwislativ Counefl,and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to incorporate "Les Surs de Les So-urs de
" Miséricorde pour la régie de l'Hospice de la Mater- Miséricorde
4 nité de Montréal," was read the third time.

Resolved, That the 13il do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Jobin do carry the Bill to the

LegislativeCouncil, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to incorporate L'Acadmie in- LAcademie
dustrielle de St. Laurent, in the District of Montreai, Indutrielle
was read the third time. m1.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, -That Mr. Jobin do carry the Bill to the

Legislative Council,and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to limit the number of Petit Pett juro.
Jurora to be summoned to attend the several Courts (U. C.) Bu
in Upper Canada, and to provide for the payment of
them, was read the third tine.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
" An Act to limit the number of Petty Jurors
" to be summoned-io attendthe several Courts
" in Upper Canada, and to provide for the pay-
" ment of them."

Ordered, That Mr. Wilson do carry the Billtothe
LegislativeCounciliana desire their concurrence.
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s. P. Jar. The Honorable Mr. hPrie, one of Ber Majesty's
Executive Council, presented, pursuant to an Ad-
dress to His Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address from the Lelative.Asembly
to His Excellency the Governor Generl, of the 1st
Marcb, 1848, prnying for communication of varions
Documenta relative to the Accounts of S. P. Jarvis,
Esquire, late Chief Superintendent of Indian Afaira.

Appendix For the said Return, sec Appendix (M.M.M.M.)

Seventh Be- Mr. Forier, from the Standing Committee on
m« ad Road and Bridge Bills, presented to the House the

and Bridge Seventh Report ofthe said Committee; which was
Biln.. read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Bill to amend
the Act incorporating the iagara Falls Suspension
Bridge Company, and have made several amendments
thereto, which they beg leave to submlit for the con-
sideration of Tour Honorable House.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed
to a Connittee of the whole louse, for Mon-
day next.

prirat Bill . Ordered, That the time for receiving Reports of
Committees on 1Private Bills, be extended to
the end of this present montb.

Montreal Mer. Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Mer-
chant' lleading Room ofMontreal, be engrossed.

Quteenston Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate "The
suienion " Quemton Suspension Bridge .Company," be
pBi°"~ committed to a Committee of the whole House,

for Monday next.

retition Resolued, That an humble Address be presented to
,td His Excellency the Governor General, praying

tet. that His Excellency will be pleased to direct
the propr Officer to lay before this House, n
Copy of the Petition of the inhabitants of the
District of Gore, to His Excellency, against the
division of the said District.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
Hia Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive. Council of this Province.

Noaria Pro Ordered, That Mr. Lemieux be added to the Se-
feion Organi- lect Committee on the Bill to amend the Act
"ati°"l ~ providing for the organization of the Notarial

Pr'femsion in Levoer Canada, in the place of
Mr. Duchesnay absent on leave.

Petition The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwini,
agalnistdivison one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, prosented,

oe D pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Go-
vernor General, cf this day,-Copy of a Petition of
tUe inhabitants of the City of ,Ramilton and its vi-
cinty:- -

To His Excellency the Right Honorable James,
Earl of Elgin andRincardine, Governor General of
British North America, &c. &c. &c.

The Petition of the undersigned'inhabitauts of the
City 6f -amilto, anditsviimty,

Respectfully shevetl,
That Ycur:Petitioners have learned with suprise,

that the attemptýwhihhas been nide;to set oi cer-
tain Townships ià this District intoone or more new
Districtshas a remoté chance cf suceas: Tiat Your
Petitioners are at a oas o ~conceive f.he grounds upon
which an' application to tcLegislature for msch pr-
tition of the District would-be entitléd te conidera-
tion;: sincéethe argumehta which:havebeeh horeto-
fore.biought forward, in refeï·nce. to thia questione
havê been eithèr uéh'as, in theopinioncf, Your Pe-
titionersî, iay be eaaily shewn to be forced and in>
capable.of proof, or òf such local naturs not te

render it expedient, at present, to, inÉfict a serions
injury po this District, and upon the Province:
That i Your Petitioners reason to apprehnd, that
the attempt to divide this District would have re-
ceived the slightest encouragement from Your.Ex-
cellency, they would have been ready to shew, by
the strongest arguments, the evils resnlting fromsmcli
a course: That Your Petitioners pray that Your
Excellency wil grant such delay, in reference to the
division of this District as will enable Your Peti-
tioners, in conjunction with the inhabitants of this
District generally, to shew Your Exoellency that
such division of the District wil be fraught with
evil to the whole Province; and further, tt such
division is not désired by a.majority, even of those
inhabitants of the District who are -designed to be
transferrel to theproposed new Districts.

And Your Petitioners will ever pray, &c.
(Signed,) W. L. DISTIN, Mayor.

J. T. GILKISON.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve itself common
into a Committee, to consider the expediency of school Act
amending the Common School Act, and n (. C.
better provision for the management ad main-
tenance of Common Schools in Upper Canada,
and of repealinthe present School Act.

The Houseaccordingly resolved itselfinto the said.
Committee; and after some time spent therein

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Committee reported,

That the Committee had come to a Resolution;
which was read, as followeth:-

Resolved, That it la expedient to amend the Com-
mon School Act, ana tormake better provision
for the management and maintenance of Con-
mon Schools in Upper Canada, and for repealing
the present School Act.

The said Resolution, being read a second time,
was agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Publie Seboslà
Kent, have leave to bring in a Bill for the better (U C.) Bil.
establishment and maintenance of Public Schools
in Uer Canada, and for repealing the present
School Act.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second tine, on
Wednesday next.

Mr. Lyon, from the Select Committee to which Report on P.
was referred the Petition of Joseph Aumond and tition of J. Au
others, of the County of Ottawa, and.other references, mond and
presented to the House the Report of the said Com- othere.
mittee; which was read.

For the said Report, see Appendix (N.N.N.N.) Appendix
Ordered, That the said Report be printed for the (·

use of the Members of this House.

An engrossed Bill for abolishimg the Territorial county
Division cf Upper' Canada into Dist-ict, and for fion (U. c.)
provin for'temporary Unions of Counties for Ju-Bi.
dicial andother purposes, and forthe future dissolu-
tion of such Unons as th increase of wealth and
population;may require, was read the third time.

Ordered, Thât the following ongî6ssed Clauses
(A.) and (B.)be added to h ll ay of
Rider, and do fo the twentfurt Clause

Clause (A.) " And be it enated,.That for Judi-
"cial purposes only,the Tóivships 'f Oneida ánd
" Seeca shall remnamnattacheV t and fori par t cof

"the County of Wejoorth;'o long aa the County
"cof Häldimand àhalh remain united to the Coùñty
" ofiLincoli arid noölonger."

Clause'(B.) A'And be it enacted, That"for Jidi-
"cil purposes only, the ownBshp Of aia and
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" Walpole shall remain attached to and form part of The:
" the County of Norfolk, song as the County of others,
-Haldind shall remain unitei to the County of County
" Lincoln, and no longer." . The.

Resolved, That the Bl do pass. pany,sa
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney- Ge- pThe)

neral Baldwin do carry the Bill to the Legisla- borough
tive Council, and desire their concurrence. don.

'The)
Niagara Di. Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second man, an

Ten reading of the Bill to remove the site of the public
BIIL District Town of the District ofNiagara to Port Simcoe,

Robinson, in the Township of Thorold, in the
County of Weland, be discAarged. e

Ordered,, That the further consideration of the said Propert
Bill be postponed till this day threc months. rights a

was rea
Menuge from A Message from the Legislative Council by John Resol
the Council. Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the MNlasters in Orde

Chancry:- th
ir. Speake, cu

Tie Legislative Council have passed the following
Bills, without Amendment, viz:- An e

Ste. &nne da Bill, intituled, " An Act to detach the settlements under t]
Mont.a "d d of Ste. Anne des Monts and Cape Chat from the was reaCape Chat
i:Iunicpaity i Municipality of Gaspé, and to erect them into a Reso
Eu " separate Municipality:" Orde
Comntation Bill, intituled, " An Act the better to facilitate Le
cfTenare BUL "optional commutation of the tenure of land$ en ro-

" ture, .in the Seigniories and Fiefs in Lower Ca- Akn e
"nada, into that offranc-aleu-roturier." Readin

And then ie withdrew. Reso

Customs Da- The Order of the day for the House in Committee "Jttes. to consider certain Resolutions for repealing the "
present Tariff of Duties, and for substituting another Orde
therefor, and other references, being rend; Le

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee. Purs

Mr. Smith, of Durham, took the Chair of the 1 Petitior
Committee; and after sone time spent therein, Of R

Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair; Inhabit
And Mr. Smith, of Durham, reported, That tie District

Committee had made some progress, and directed quire, S
him to move for leave to sit again. of Gore

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to it Townsi
again on Tuesday next. may no

OfG
Choech War- Thé Order of the day for the second reading of of Sar,
dent 1[11. the Bill to regulate the mode of calling and hoinct the nor

meetings for the clection of Church Wardens, an be erec
the rendering of accounts by Church Wardens, and Of G
to establish the qualification of persons entitled to of Oxfo
attend such meetings, and for other purposes, being missal c
read; Medica

Ordered, That the Bill be rend a second time, on Asylun
Monday next. Of É

Oxford
orders eftr- Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day be promot
red. postponed till Tuesday next. Railro

0ft
Then the House adjourned till Monday next. Of

of Tor
pital in

Ord
L

Lune, 16'D die Aprilis; R
Sa

ANxo 12 I VzcroMru REGIN, 1849. AndT tain-ob
ruiste HE following Petitions were brought up, and the U
t·reught up. laid on the table:- against

The Petition of the Right Reverend Lord Bishop Ord
of Toronto. C

The Petition of Thomas Shaw, Cairman; and b
Thomas Choate, Secretary, on behalf of a public D
meeting held at Glanford, District of Gore. of

Petition of Richard Brown, Esquire, and
of, the Townships of Oneida and Seneca,
of Haldimand.
Petition of Messrs. Robert Ferrie and Coin-
id others, distillera.
Petition of M Machenzie and others, of Ald-
and other Townships in the District of Lon-

Petition of Duncan Campbell, Esquire, Chair-
d W. M. Wilson, Secretary, on behalf of a
meeting of the inhabitants of the Town of
and neighbourhood.

grossed Bill to simplify the transfer of Real Tranafer of
y in Upper Canada, and to render certain e PCoperty

na interests therein liable under execirtion, (U.C.) Bill.
d the third time.
ved, That the Bill do pass.
red, That Mr. Richards do carry the Bill to

Legislative Council, and desire their con-
rrence.

ngrossed Bill to incorporate certain persons Quebec For-

le name of the Quebec Forwarding Company, "a""g com'

d the third time. P° l

lved, Tiat the Bill do pass.
red, That Mr. Méthot do carry the Bill to the
gislative Council, anddesire their concurrence.

ntrossed Bill to incorporate the Merchants' Montreal Mer.
l ioom of M1ontreal, was read the third time. chana Reading

lved, That the Bill do pais, and the Title be, "°°"
&n Act to incorporate the Association of the
NMerchants' Exchange and Reading Room of
lontreal."
red That Mr. Holmes do carry the Bill to the
gislativeCouncil,and desire their concurrence.

uant to the Order of the day, the following retition. reta.
ns were read:-
obert Lottridge, on behalf of a meeting of the
ants of the Township of East Flamborough,
of Gore,-and of E. Cartwright Thomas, -
heriff, and others holding office in the District

praying that the Bill for crecting certain
ips in te said District into a new District,
t pass.
eorge Stevenson and others, of the Township

nia, in the Western District; prnying that
Lhern Townships of the County of Kent nay
ted into a new County or District.
eorge W Carder and others, of the County
rd; praying for an investigation into the dis-
f George H. Park, Esquire, from the office of

l Superintendent of the Temporary Lunatic
at Toronto.

George Alexander and others, of the County of
;ralying for the adoption of mensures to

e the construction of the Great Western
Ld.
le City Council of the City of Hamilton;
g for aid similar. to tiat granted to the Cities
onto and Kingston, to establish a General Hos-
the said City of Hamilton.

ered, That the Petition of the Right Reverend
ord Bishop of Toronto, be now rend.; and the
ules of tis House suspended as regards the
me.
the said Petition was rend; setting forth cer-

jections to the Bill to amend the Charter of
iversity established at Toronto, and proteslting
the provisions of the Bill.

ered, That the Petition of Thomas Shao,
hairman, and Thomas Choate, Secretary, .a
-half of a public meeting held at Glanford,
istriet of Gore, be now read; and the ules
this House suspended as regards the samne.
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And the said Petition was read; setting forth cer-
tain Resolutiois passed by the said Meeting protest-
ing against the division of the sid District, !ad re-

esen g the evils which would: result from Each

Peimon or the Ordered, That one thousand copies of the Petition
Lord Bibbopof of the R* ht.Reverend Lord 3ishop of -Toronto,
T°""°o be print for the use of the Members of this

Bouse.

Pedmon Of
A. Sbeareand
otern" rer.
red.

Ordered, That the Petitionof Aexander Siearer
and others, of the western portion of the Town-
ship of R cimnbrooke, be referred to. a Select
Committee, to examine the contents thereof,
and to report thereon with all convenient speed;
with power to send for persons, papers, and
records.

N.w Countyla Mr. Thompson moved, seconded by Mr.
Upper Canada. and the Question being put, That leave b. give to

bring.in a Bill to form a new County in Tpper Ca-
nada, out of parts ofthe Counties of Waerloo, Halon,
and Oxford; the House divided :-And it passed in
the Negative.

Wm relating to Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Blae have
Trade" ad leave to bring i a'Bill to, facilitate arrange-

ments between.Traders and their Creditors, aud
to make provision for the distribution of the
estate and effecta of Bankrupta.

He accordingly presented 1he said '3il to the
Bouse, and the saine was received and read for the
first time; and orderedto be: read a second time, on
Monday next.

St. Palcks Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the St.
Society Bil. Patrice's Society of <uebec, be committed to a

Committee of the wbole House, for Thursday
next.

Joint Stock The Order of the day for taling into further con-
BOill. S sideration the Question proposed on Monday last,

That the engrossed Bill from the legisdàtive Coun-
cil, intituled, ' An Act to provide for the formation
"f incorporated Joini"Stock Companies for manu-
"facturin, mining, mechanical, or chemical pur-

poses," do pas, bem, read;
Ordered, That the salid Order of the day be poit.

poned tilliMonday next.

Bill re.pectng The Order of the day for the louse in Commit-AFi to t tee on the Bill -to repeal the several Laws now in
force in Upper tCanada, regulating the construction
of Aprons to MillUams, andIo make provision for
better defining the mode of constructing the same
being read;

TeHoue acerdingly reolved itself into the said
Commiitte; and after some' tine spent therein.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Cthir;
And te Chairmian o? th3e Conmittee reported,

That .the Coumitteàhad aàde soiëeprogress, aud
directed himto'inoe for leaeo 1it.agan.

Ordee'd, Thâta thé Commnitte ave eiave to i
non Moöîdye ext.t

r hât the Bill, as aened by hîe Select
Cominittee, be rin

RegIstry Las TIe"rdrcf the day for t Hse in Cômmittee(U.C.) Bih. on the Bill to aniend the RegistrÎ"Laws ra
Canadabeingre'd; Uii»er

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Coinrttee; uand after.eom time spent therein

'Mr.Speker esumed the Chair,
Andothe O rChiuxmno the Coinmittee reported

That the"Comuittee Lad' niade"soneprogres s ad
directed hinto niove for:ave la aitag .

59

Ordere4 1Tat the Committee bave leave.to sit
again, on Thursday next.

The Order of the day-for the second readin of Guardians
theBilltoprovideforthe appointmeùt of n
to restrain the improvidence of per o ompetent
toxnangeproperty im>U&pper aa ,"beg read;

The iiuwas accordingly read a àeîond tine; ad
referred a Seleet Committea conpos& of Mr.
Flit, Mfr. Rihards, Mr; Ha,\Mreç1 and Mr.
&eeson, to report thereon witha l couv-enientipeed.

The Order of the day for 1Ieh second rea of chanh war.
theBill to reg te themode of.callinoand
meeti for the election cf Church *arde'ns
the reiering of accounts by Church Wardiesand
to establiah the qualifcation- of rson entitled to
attend such meetings, and for oer purpoes being
read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be di-
charged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of o.
the Bill to repeal two ceràain Acts therein mentioned
relating to Arictture, and trovidëefor the remedy trlaw t.e
of abuses prejudicial te ceing read;

The Bil was accordingly read'a second tirne; and
referred to a Select Conmittee composed of Mr.
Watts, Mr. Polette, Mr. Gugy. Mr. Bouïilier, and
Mr. Armstrong, to report there=nSwith all couveient
sped

The Order of the day for the House in Committee
on the Bill to incorporaite the Montreal and Troy
Telegraph Company, bemg read;

The Hlouse 1aceoidingly resolved into 1i3e, said
Committee; and after somi time spent therein,

Mi. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of té ýCommittee reported,

That the Committee had gone through the Bil, and
made amendments thereunto,

Ordered, That the Repôrt b. ùow reoeived
The Chairman reported 3the Bil1 accrdingly;

and the àmendments were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendnt., be

engrossed.

montreal sd
'TroyTe
graph BIIL

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bil reahig.
Bill to prevent Mill Owners and others from restrain- . .
ing the natural flow of Streams in certain cases in er cana
UpprCanad bein- read-

Mr. Fint moved, secoded by an d the
Question being proposed, That thelBhil benow read
a second time,

The,-Honorable Mr. Robinson moved in amtend-
mentto hie Question, secondêd by - Tha il
the words after eeThat" be left out, and t. words
«the ,Bil b. ead -éscdiid limi Ihis day thre
" months" added instead tlereof;

And the Question being put'onthè Amendment:
-Itwas,unanimously"resolved in' thé Afrmative.

Then the main Question,*ke aïendéd; being put;
Ordered,,. That ethé 'Bill b red a secohd time, this

doy;thref niohths.

The Order of the: da"for th3e second "reading of DWr.aIDjgo
theBill to incorporatee Cariihers,4B.Hog, n
and ;William Hatelie,-and their sccessorsßto carry s
into effect.he laat WillsandyTestamentof the.late
"RiclurdJ>Noble Star|;.beiiùgreid;

Ordered, That the:Rùles of this Houe. requ-ing
"¢the p îinof B a n id thepaymenit'ofTwenty

pounda onal>rivate Billh¢ dis sd ith in
tlecse of theaid]BilL

Ordeed, Tbt th' Bill b read a' second time, on
Thrsday,"the twenty-siith irint.
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A Message from the Legislative Council by John
:S coeu' Fennings Taylor, Esqure, one of the Masters in

Chancery -
Mr. Speaker,

Bil o fa clitate The Legislative Council have passed the Bll, in-
ACtIonaagainlt tituled, " An Act to facilitate. Actions against per-
Ba.<°at "sons associatedforCommercial purposes, and against

" unincorporated Societies and Companies," withi
several Amendments; to which they desire the con-
currence of this nouse: And also,

Mutanl and The Leji ative Council have passed the Bil, in-
.e"" au tituled," A Act to incorporate the Provincial Mu-

" tuai lad Genera1Insurance Company,"with several
Amendments; to which they desire the concurrence
of this House: And also,

joint Stock The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in-
Road com- tituled, " An Act for authorizing the formation of
paniez MI. " Joint Stock Companies for the construction of

" Roads and other Works in Upper Canada," with
several Amendments; to which they desire the con-
currence of this House: And aiso,

Nuns of the Thelegislative Council haveagreed to the Åmend-
Quebec Geie- menta made by this House to the Bill, intituled,

e. "An Act to authorize the Community of the Nuns
" of the General Hospital of Quebec to acquire and
" hold additional real and personal property to a cer-
" tain amount," without any Amendmient.

And then lie withdrew.

tpton Town. The Order of the day for the second reading of
ship Bil. the Bill to annex a certain part of the Township of

Upton to the County of St. 1 yacdithe, being read;
The Bill was accordingly read a second tiue; and

committed to a Committee of the whole House.
Resolved, That this House will immediately re-

solve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself'into the saidi

Committee; and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Committee reported,

That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
The Chairman reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendments were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, b

engrossed.

uron copper The Order of the day for the House in Committee
B copany on the Bill to incorporate the Huron Copper Bay

B~1L Company, being rend;
The ie>use accordingly resolved itself into the said

Committee; and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Committee reported,

That tbe Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
The Chairman reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendments were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed.

Batburet Dis-. The Order of the day for the second reading of
triet Lande the Bill to annex certain unsurveyed Lande to the

Bathurst District, for Judicial purposes, being read ;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and

referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon
with all convenient speed; with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

Quebec Dis-
trict Teachers
A°i"" lon
iiifi.

The Order of the day for the Hlouse in Committee
on the Bill to incorporate the Teacers' Association
of the District of Quebee, being rend;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Comtmittee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed tire Chair;

And the Chairman of the Committee reported,
That the Committee hail gone through the Bill, and
made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
The Chairman reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendnents were read, and ag to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with he amendmenta, be

engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Montreal la-
on the Bill to incorporate L'Institut Canadien e Bic diSn
Montréal, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be recommitted to the

same Select Committee to which it had pre-
viously been referred.

The Order of the day for the louse in Committee S.ure Hospi-
on the Bill to authorize the Beligleous Community of ."'" 
the " Surs Hospitalières de St. Joseph de l'1ôtel t> BU.
" Dieu de Montréal," to acquire and hold real and
personal property to a certain amount over and above
that now heldby them, as well for themselves as for
the Poor of the Hôtel Dieu on whose behalf they ad-
minister certain property, and for other purposes
therein mentioned, beig read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Committee reported,

That the Committee had made some progresa, and
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit
again, on Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill to amend the Act relating to Masters and Ser-
vante ln the country parts of Lower Canada, being
rend ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon
with all convenent speed; with power to sehd for
persons, papers, and records.

betes and
Servants
(L. C.) Bill.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee L. Comte'.
on the Bill to enable Louis Comte to recover a certain Relief Bil.

amount due to him by the Parish of St. Edouard, in
the District of Montreal, being read;

The iouse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
And the Chairman of the Committee reported,

That the Committee had made some progress, and
directed hum to move for leave to ait again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to Bit
again, on Thursday next.

The Order of the day for, the louse in Committee Petition or J.
on the Report of the Select Committee to which was o. A. Turg.

referred the Petition of J. O. Alfred Turgeon, Es- m" o ''
quire, and others, the Mayor and Councillors of the
County of Terrebonne, and ether references, being
read;

The House accordingly resolved itself iato the said
Committee.

Mr. Sauvageau took uthe Chair of the Comnmittl.;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Sauva3eau reported, That the Committee

had come to a Resolution.
Orde, ed, That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Toronto. Sie-
on the Bil te incorporate Frederick C. Caprol, Bo- Hu°roan Un.

bert Easton Burns, and others, under the style'cf the R.llroadCom-
Toronto, Sincoe, and Lake Huron Union Railroad pany Binl.
Company, to enable them to construict a Railroad
from Toronto to Lake Huron, ;being read;
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The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the said
Committee.

Mr. Métot took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Mtht ,reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bi, and made amendients
thereunto.

And the Question being put, That the Report be
received to-morrow;

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin
moved in amendment to.the Question, seconded by
the Honorable Mr. .ice, That the words "to-mor-
" row" at the end of the Question be left out, and
the words "this day three montlis" added instead
thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

YEÂs.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Bell, De Witt, Hall, Jobin, 1rice, Richards, Sauva-
geau, Seymour, Viger, and wmlso.--(12.)

N&ys.
Messieurs Badgley, Beaubien, Solicitor General

Blae, Boulton of Noarorx, Boulton of TORONTO,
Boutillier,,~Cartier, Crysler, Davignon, Flnt, Fortier,
Holmes, Johnson, Laurin, Macdonald of GLENGARY,
Sir Allan N. MacNab, Malloch, MeConnell, Morrison,
Papineau, Polete Robinson, Scott of Two MouN-
TAM4s, Sherood of BROCkVILLE, Smith of DunnAx,
Stevensongand Tahé.--(27.)

So it' pssed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

rough The Order of the day for the House in Comittee
irl.BIen on the Bill to incorporatethe Town Of Peterborough,

being read;-
Te Honse accordingly resolved itself into the said

Comniittee; and aftër some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Comrnmittee reported,

That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow..

ca.in.tic
Baptist Cou-

(Perth) Land
Title Bin.

The Order of the da for the second reading of the
Bill to confirm the Tige of the Calvinistic Baptist
Congregation of Perth to a certain piece of Land iu
that Town, being read;

The'Billwas accordingly read a second tie; and
ordered to be engrossed.

weighs and The Order of the day for the second reading of
Memscre the Bill to amend the Law relative to the inspection
(L. C.) u. cf WeightBisud Mëasursn Zo:er Canaáka, bèing

réad;; C
The Bill was acordingly read ~a second time; and

committed toa Conniittee of th whole Boue.
Resolved, Thât "this* Housewiimediteli re-

solve itaif into the said Commiitee.
Th'Bouse 'éccrdingly resolved itielfinto the salid

Commnittee àd aftersometini èpent therein,
MrSp er resumedthe Chair
And thé Chairmanof.the Comuttee reported

That the ,Committee had gone threough the Bill,,aud
made anïeidrment'èthereunto.

Ordered, Thatthc'Rport be'reeëived to-morrow.

The:Order f the day for the second reading o
Ruafroad Bill. the Bil Rfor'theinciorporation >f Combùyto es-

tablish ibf:Rilload bétween Mntreal and Mials.
niquo,ýbeingread;
TheBili was'ào dingc reid se odtiràe an

referred 'tothe Standing Coon aittee cm Bailroadimd
Telegraph LinBills.

The Order of the day for the 'second reading Of
the'engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council; i- Z u
tituled, c'An Act furtber to extend the time for pay-

ingnup he new Stock of the Commercial Baukocf
"the Midland District," being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee cf the whole House.

Resolied, 'That this House will immediately re-
solve itself into the said'Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee; and aftèr some tine spent therein

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Coinmitteé reported,

Thatthe Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made-an Amiiendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
The Chairman reported the Bill:accordingly; and

the Amendment was¶read, as followeth:
Press 1, Line 33. After "'permit"insert Clause (A.)
Clause (A.) '"And belit enacted,:that for and not-

" withstanding any thing ln the said Act, or in any
" other Act or Law, the Corporation therein men-
"tioned and heretofore knowa as the "President,
« Directors, and Company of the Commercial
" Bank of the Midland District," shal -from ad
" after the passing of this Act be callad and knbwn
" by the corperate name of d The Comnmercial ]ank
ccof the IMidladDistrict," but'such change of namne
" sha l not be constraed to make the said'Corpora-
t tion a new Corporation, or in any wayhatever
" to affect any right or liability of the said Corpo-
"ration, or any action, suit, or proceeding pending
et at the time of the pasuing of this AL."

.The said Amendnent, being read a second time,
was agreed to.

Ordered, That the said Amendient be engro sed.

The Order of the day for the second reading 'of aGtt WnterWý

the Bil to alter an& amend the Charter of the Great
Western Railroad Company, being read;

The Bill:was accordingly read a second:tune; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That tuis House-will immediately re-
solveitself ihto the said'Comnmittee..

The House accordingly resolved itself into»the said
Committee; and after soie tie spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairinan of the Committee reported,

That the Committee Iiad:gone through the Bill, and
made anendments thereunto.

Ordered, Thatiie Report be now reeëived.
The Chairman reported the Bill accordingly and

the amendments were read, and agréed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the ainendmients, be

engrossed.
The Order of; the day for the House iu Committee rl and 8illiof,

on theBillto lamend ,the 'Laws regulatinghIn]and Exchaagmd
Bifll cf Exchange 'and:Promnissoryi Notesnad tthe Noe Bi'

protestingthereof,; being read;a
Th' 'House ac6rdingly resolved itselfintothe satd

Committee;a'id'aftér soe'time spent therein
Mr. Speaker rééinedthe Chair;
And thé Chaiman -of ,ithc'Committee reported,

That ftle Comnmittee had'gonethroigh the B and
miade aeudmienti thereunto.

Ordered, Thât tha Report be now4received
The Chairnisu.reeorted the Bill àccordigly and

the am'endments"were r'edand agreed to.
Ordered, hàt ehe'Bill ith the anieridinnts, be

engrossed.

The'Oâe f the'day for the ousé in Committee Protnei "Bfll
on thb'Bilto ore ^te and nàke im the rates W .
of dtniige&on P otéétêd BillàofâEihne i' this
Pr.viice,"beingread -The&IHoiÎse accordingly el itielf in îthe said
Comittee'; âsd after somêué tiine ipent therèin,
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Committee reported,

That the Committee had gone througlh the B1, and,
directed him to report the same, without amondinent

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

Xarrige. or- The Order of the day for the second reading of the"oe°do' muBill to abolish Oppositions to Marriages, founded on
promises of Marriage, being read;

The Bill ws accordingly read a second time; and
ordered to be engrossed.

lIJI relating to The Order of the day for the second reading of
tio of ffl31te 1il te arnend tixe Ordinance providing for the

Tuu.. enregistration of Titles to immoveable property and
incumbrances thereon, being.read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
comntted to a Comnittee of the whole Bouse,

Resolved, That this House will inmediately re-
solve itself into the said Committee.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Comnmittee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Committee reported,

That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made amendiments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
The Chairman reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendments were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with tie amendments, be

engrossed

Le. and The Order of the day for the second reading of the
". • Bill to amend the Act passed in the third year of the

Reign of His late Majesty William the Fourth,
chapter one, intitulcd, " An Act to regulate the exer-
" cise of certain rights of Lessors and LesEees," being
read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and,
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this louse will immediately re-
solve itself into the said Comnittee.

The House accordingly resolved itaelf into the said
Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speakor:resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Committee reported,

That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made amendinents thereunto.

Ordred, That the Report be received to-morrow.

w.e1.an Me- The Order of the day for the House in Committee
tîbist Church on the Bill to enable the Trustees of Churches and

Parsonages, and other Truste, belonging to.the Wes-
leyan Methodist Church in Canada, more conve-
niently to manage and dispose of their Estates, and
for other purposes therein rentioned, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
eaid ý Conimittee; and-after soine time spent theroin,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Conmittee reported,

That the Committee had:gone throughthe Bill, and
made amenduients thercunto.

Or'ered, That tho.Report be now received.
The Chairman reported:the:Bill acordingly'; and

the amendments were read, and agaeed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the anendmrents, bc

engrossed.

imouski Re. The Order of the day for the second rehding of
r District. the Bill to divideihe County of Rimouski into two
b Districts for the Registration of Deeds,' being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and'
committed te a Committee of thew liole House.

Reïovd, That this louse wi111 immediately re-
solve itself into the said CoWmittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speakerxesumed the Chair;
And the Chairman 'of thï Committee reported

That the Committee had gone-throughthe Bill, and
made amendhnents thereunto.

Ordered That the Report be now received.
The Chairman reported the Billaccordingly; and

the amendiments were read, aud agreed te.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed.

Mr. Caoehon moved, seconded by Mr. Mfargas, order tbe

and the Question being put, That the rerraining Or- da'
ders of the day be postpoued ti Thaaday next; the
'louse divided :-And it passed in thxe ÉNegative.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the AmeIia.burgb
enrseed Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, sOrVy am.
"An Act toonfirm a certami Survey of the Town-
"shipofAmeliasburgA.in'pper Canada,"beingread;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time;.and
referred to a Select Committee, to. report thereon
with all oonvenient speed; with power to Snd for
persone, papers, and records.

Mr. Cauchmo moved, seconded by Mr. Lemieux, Order. oil.
and the Question being put, That the remaining Or- 'Y-

ders of the day be potned till Thursday next; the
Hlouse divided: Ami passed in the Negative.

The Order of the day,for the Houe in Committec se. Andrew.
on the Bill to incorporate " The Minister and Tras- cac m.
" tees of St. Andrew's Church,J fontreal," being read;

The Bouse accordingly resolved itsélf into the
said Committee; and after some ine spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed theChair;
And the Chairnian of fthe Committee réported,

That te Committee had gene throughthe Bill, and
niade amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
The Chairman reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendments were.read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amaendments, be

engrossed.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Ottawa Due.
Bill to enable the Trustees of the Ottatwa :District trie Grammar
Grammar School to sell the present School 'House, *
and apply the funds arising from the sale thereof to-
wards purchasing a new site, and erectiDg a'new
Schooh-House in the Town ofBL'Orignal, b'iegread;

The Bill was acòordingly rend a second tine; and
committed to a Committee of.the wIhole Hfose.

Resolved, That this House will immediately re-
solve itelf intothe said Comniittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. SpekrresMined the Chair ;>
And he Cairmäan of the Comiittce reported,

That the Committee had gone through the Bil, and
made amendmentsthereuntI.

Ordered, That tlia Repart be received to-mnorrow.

The Order oh fie day Torthe Hlousein Committee City Ban Act
on the Bill tolamend th Act incorg6ratiný the'City Amandmen
Bank, and to irvideforareédùhtiön of its Capital
Stock, being red;

TheBouseaccordingly Ïsolved itself ito'ie said
Comtiittee'; and'aftersome timé spent the ein

Mr. Speaker resumxedithe Chair ;
And tlieClirman 'of the Corinittei reported,

That the Committee had gone thi'ough the Bil, and
made anieidnînts'thereunta.

Ordered, Thath theReporie now rceleed
The Chairìnân r poí-ted -theBill acordingl yand

the amendm'ents"were read, sn agreed toa.
Ordered; Thiat'theBill ith the amnendmnents, bc

engrossed.
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eon Pe- The Order of the day for the House in Committee
* - on the Report of the Select Committee to whichClark. were reforrod the two Petitions of John Clark, Es-

quire, on behalf of the ngaraDistries Agricultural
Society, and another reference, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And tie Chairman of the Committee reported,

That the Committee had come to a Resolution.
Ordered That the Report be received to-morrow.

Thompson and The Order of the day for the second reading of the
""p.R O3Ie engrossed Bill from the ' tive Council, inti-

31M tuled, "An Act for the lef of Joseph Richard
" Thompson and Henry Jessup," being rend;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered, That the BUi be read a third tine, to-

morrow.

orders dde- Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day
red. be postponed till Thursday next.

Then the House adjourned.

Martis, 17 0 die Aprilis ;

ANNO 12 a VIcToRr2 REGWE, 1849.

Petidn THE following Petition was brought up, and laid
broght~iL on the table:-

ThePetiion cf pe Reverend H.Moreau and others,
of the Parish and vicinity of St. Eustache, n the
County of Two Mountains.

Comunercial An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council,
Banck Ne intituled, " An Act further to extend the ime for

"paying up the new Stock of the Commercial Bank
"of the Midland District," was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendment, do

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Robinson do
carry back the Bill to the Legislative Council,
and acquaint their Honore, that this House hath
passed the same, with an Amendment, ta which
they desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to incorporate the Huron Cop-
per Bay Company, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Christie do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

An engrossed Bill to incorporate the Teachers'
Association of the District of Quebec, was road the
third tune.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Laurin do carry the Bill to.the

LegislativeCouncil, and desire their concurrence.

Marige op. An engrossed Bill to abolish Oppositions to Mar-
piltions Dl- rageSa foundedaon 'promises of Marriag oe, was -read

the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That.Mr. Lemieuz do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

An ssed Bil to incorporate the Montreal and
Troy T Company, was read the thiid time.

Besolved, Thathe 'Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Holmes do carry the Bill to the

LegislativeCouncil,and desire their concurrence.
60-

Mr. Ggy, from the Select Comittee to which 1k>ort
were referred the Returns to Addresses to His Ex- S"fCez
cellency the Governor General, of the 23d January %omrea
lat, praying for Statements of the Income derived
by the Sheriff of the District of Montreal, and by the
Crier and Tipstaff of the Court of Queen's Bench
for the said District, for the last five years, and, also,
the Returns of the Clerks of the Circuit Courts in
Lower Canada, with power to report from time to
tine, presented to the House the First Report of the
said Committee; which was read. Appeadi,

For the said Be ort, sec ppendix (0.0.0.0.) (0.0.0.0.
Ordered, That te said Report be committed to

the Committee of the whole House to take into
consideration the expediency of amending so
much of the Ordinance 25 Geo. 3, as. em-
powers the Sheriffs of that part of the Province
formerly constituting Lower Canada, to retain
two and a half per cent out of the public monies
in their hands.

Ordered, That the said Report be printed for the
use of the Members of this House.

Ordered, That the Amendîments made by the Le- Joint Stock

gislative Council to the Bill, intituled, "An Boad Coi

" Act for authorizing the formation of Joint pa'<' Bill

" Stock Companies for the construction of Roads
" and other Works in Upper Canada," be now
taken into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said
Amendments into consideration; and the same were
read, as follow:

Press 3, lino 16. After " through" insert "or
"ealong the boundary of.

Pr"ss 4, lie 23. After "elected" insert "by the
" Stockholders."

Press 6, line 4. After "in" insert "or alonc."
Press 6, line 40. After " in" insert ' or along."
Press 8, lino 22. After " through" insert " or

"along the boundary thereof."
Press 9, line 29. After tolla" insert "l not ex-

'ceeding tie rate nforesaid"
Pres 12, lin 15. After "through" insert " or

"along. the boundary of."
Press 12, line 39. After "through" insert "or

"along the boundary of."
Press 13, lime 6. After " through" insert "or

"along the boundary of»
Preas 14, line 27. Leave out "the" and insert

"or.along the boundary of any."
Press 15, lino 30. After "behalf" insert 'and

"we do hereby nominate (the names to be here in-
"serted) ta be the first Directors of the said Con-

The said Amendments, being rend a second time,
were agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Boulton do
carry back the Bill to the Legislative Council,
and acquaint their Honore, that this House hath
agreed to their Amendments.

Ordered, That the Amendments made by the Le- xutuai aud
gislative Council to the Bill, intituled, "cAn Geoeral Insur.

",Act toincorpornte the Provincial Mutual and
" Generalinsurance'Company," be now taken
into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly ta take the said
Amendments ito consideration; and the same were
read, as follow:-

Press 9,line,39. Leave out '<six months" and
insert "sixty days."

Press 12, line 18. After "Company" insert
fî sighed ,nd aworn to by him as such before a Judge
Sofany cf Her Majesty's Courts of Law- ih this

Provmce, or befo-ea' Commissioner dul :àüthor-
" ized to také , fidavita within the juidiètion of the
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" Court in which such action is brought, and bearing
" the seal of the said Company."

Press 12, line 22. Leave out "thereof" and in-
sert "of the facts therein stated.

Press 13, line 15. Leave out from "be" to "at,"
and insert " aid."

Press 13, ine 16. Leave out from " thereto" to
"and" in lne 18.

The said Amendments, being read a second time,
were agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Morrison do car back the
Bill to the Legielative Council, acquaint
their Honors, that this House hath agreed to
their Amendments.

Orcd"n The Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent, one of Her
MhaJesty's Executive Council, presented, pursuant to

an adress to His Excellency the Governor General,
-- Return to nu Address from the Legislative As-
sembly to His Excellency the Governor General,
dated the 29th March last, praying that he would be
pleased to cause to be laid before them, a Statement
of the cost of the Dredging Machine purchaed for
the deepening of Lahe St. Peter, the present employ-
ment tiereof, and the state of the sane.

Dy Command.
J. LESiE, Secretary.

Provincial Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 16th April, 1849.

PUDLC WORKs,

Si ve t e hth A pril, 1849.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 31st ultimo, on the subject of the
Dredging Machine constructed for Lake St. Peter's
Works; and, in reply, an directed to inforin you,
that the cost thercof (two in number) was £11,257
12s. 9d. One of the Dredge is now under repair,
and is to bc employed in cleaning the upper entrance
of the Beauharnois Canal; the other lies at Sorel,
and would require sone repairs previous to being fit
for use.

I have, &c.
TuomAs A. BEGLY,

The Honorable James Leslie, Secretary.

Provincial Secretary.

7r" iu- Resolved, That this House do now resolve itself
into a Comnittec to consider the expediency of
rerulatinge Foreign Insurances.

The TIousec accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee; and after sone time spent thercin,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Committee reported,

That the Committec had come to a Resolution;
which was rend, as followeth:-

Resolced, That it is expedient to rc'uate Foreign
Insurances in this Province, an to provide a
rcmcd against them.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was
agreed to.

: îu.u- Ordercd, That Mr. Morrison have leave to bring
enes Bl. in a Bill to regulate Foreign Insurances.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to bc read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Lunatio A*y. Resolved, That an humble Address bc presented to
bizm, Torntio. His Excellency the Governor General, praying

His Excellency to direct the proper Officer to
lay before this House, copies of il annual Re-
ports made by the Commissioners of the Tem-
porary Provincial Lunatie Asylum at Toronto,
for the years 1845, 1846, 1847, and 1848, in-

clusive, in conformity with the Rules of the
Commieioners, and approved of by the Govern-
ment.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excelleucy the Governor General, by such
Members of this fouse as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Lemieux have leave' to bring Bill r.Iating to
in a Bill for the limitation of Actions of Clerlà A o
of Courts of Justice and Attornies ad Zites. cours oc.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to theC
House, and the same vas received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Drummond Contempt of
have leave to bring in a Bill declaratory of the Court BIIL
Law concerning Contempt of Court in Lower
Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to bc rend a second time, on
Friday next.

An engrossed Bill from the Leg ative Council, Thompson and
intituled, " An Act for the relief oJosep Richard Jnui'P Reief
" Thompson and Henry Jessup," was, according to Bil
Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Price do carry

back the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
acquaint their Honors, that this House hath
passed the same, without any Amendment.

Mr. Méthot reported the Bill to incorporate Fred- Toronto, Sim.
erick C. Capreol, Robert Baston Burns, and others, co.and Lake
under the style of the Toronto, Simcoe, and Lake 1a"rd Com
Huron Union Railroad Company, to enable themu to pany Bil.
construet a Railroad from Toronto to Lake Huron;
and the amendments were read, and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, bc
engrossed.

The Chairman of the Committec of the whole
House on the Bill to amend the Law relative to the
inspection of Weights and Measures in Lower Ca-
nada, reported the same; and the amendments were
read, and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

Welghts and
Measures
(L.C.) BUm.

The Chairman of the Committee of the whole Lesorana
House on the Bill to anend the Act passed in the Lesees Bil.
third year of the Reign of His late Majesty William
the Fourth, chapter one, intituled, "An Act to regu-
" late the exercise of certain riglits of Lessors and
" Lessces," reported the same; and the amendments
were red, agreed to.

Ordercd, That the Bill, with the amendments, bc
engrossed.

The Chairman of the Committce of the whole ottawa ]l..
House on the Bill to enable the Trustees of the Ot- trict Grammnr
tawa District Granmar School to sell the present s House
School House, and appiy the funds arising from the
sale thereof towards purchasing a new site, and erect-
ing a new School House in fli Town of L'Orignal,
reported the same; and the amendments were read,
and ngreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendaxents, bc
engrossed.

The Chairman of the Committee of the whole Peterborough
House on the Bill,to incorporate the Town of ater- Inorporation
Zorough, reported the same; and the amendments BIIL
were read, and agreed to.
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Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

a1,rr un The Chairman of the Committee of the whole
Peidns o . House on the Report of the Select Committee to
clar1e. which were referred the two Petitions of John Clark,

Esquire, on behalf of the lViagara District Agricul-
tural Society, and another reference, reported a Re-
solution; which was read, as followeth:- ,

Resolved, That this House doth concur in the said
Report of the Select Committee.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was
agreed to.

retition of J. The Order of the day for receiving the Report of
O. A. Turgeon the Committee of the whole Ilouse on theEeport of
sud others. the Select Committee to which was referred the Pe-

tition of J. O. Alfred Turgeon, Esquire, and others,
the Mayor and Councillors of the County of Terre-
bonne, and other references, being rend;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till Thursday next.

Pible Work. The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Ton BUI. Bill to make better provision with regard to the

Tolls to be levied on the Publie Provincial Works,
and for other purposes relative to the said Works,
bein- read;

Te 13ill was accordingly rend a second tinie; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately re-
solve itself into the said Committee.,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Polette took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the. Chair;
And Mr. Polette reported, That the Committee

laid gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

Publie Laudi The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Management Bill to amend an Act therein mentioned, and to make
BU other provisions for the management and disposal of

the Public Lands, and to limit the period for making
free grants, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second tine; and
committed to a Committce of the whole House, for
Tuesday next.

Land Sur- The Order of the day for the second reading ofthe
Yfyore Bill. Bill to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and te

inake better provision respecting the admission of
Land Survevors and the Survey of Lands in this
Province, beig red ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
.committed to a Committee of the whole louse, for
Tuesday next.

Xage frùm A Message from the Legislative Council by John
the Cnoncil. Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of 'the Masters in

Chancery :-
3fr. Speaker,

Member, Inu- The Lcgislative Council have passed, the Bih,,In-
demnification :tituled, " An Act to indemnify Members of the Le-
Bil. "gislative Assembly for their, expenses iÏ attending

, the Sessions of the Legislature," witliout any
Amendment: And also,

o A The Legislative Counoil have passed the Bill, in-
prentie Bil. tituled, " An Act %to compelPdois' Apprentices to

I qualify themselves, to pilot Vessels,ýby the nortl
" channel of the River St. Lawr-ence; belöw thé
'Island'of Orleans,,and to oblige the'Trinity louse

" of Quebec to lay down buoys to mark,'theshoals in
-"the saía: channel, and to facilitate the trave'rse-from

" the south to the north, from Ile aux Beaux to
" Cape Tourmente," with several Amendments; to
which they desire the concurrence of this House:
And also,

The Letislative Council have passed the Bill, in- saguenay ma-
tituled, " n Act to authorize the inhabitant house- nicipi Counden
";holders holding lands, in the new Settlements on Bil.
"the.borders of the Saguenay, forming the Second
" Municipal Division of that County, to establish a
"Municipal Council therein, and for other pur-
" poses," with an Amendment; to which they desire
the concurrence of this House: And also,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in- Montreal'New
tituled, "An Act to amend the Act incorporating CityGasCom-
« the New City Gas Company of Montreal, and to
" extend the powers of the said Company," with
several Amendments; to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

And then he withdrew.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Castom'
to consider certain Resolutions for repealing the Dties.
present Tariff of Duties, and for substituting another
therefor, and other references, being read;

The House accordingly resolveditself into the said
Conmittee.

Mr. Smith, of Durham, took the Chair of the
Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mfr. Smith, of Durham, reported, That the

Committee had come to several Resolutions.
Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the Home in Comnittee Election BUil.
on the Bill to repeal certain Acta therein mentioned,
and to amend, consolidate and reduce nto one Act
the several statutory provisions now in force for the
regulation of Elections of Members to represent the
People of this Province in the Legislative Assembly
thereof, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Crysler took the Chair of the Comnmittee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Crysler reported, That the Committee

bai gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Montreal Re.
Bill to remedy certain defects in the Registration of g

Deeds and Instruments relating to Real Property in
the Registry Office at fontreal, being read;

TheBill was accordingly read a second.time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole H1ouse, for
Friday next.

The Order of the day.for the second reading of the Tinber Man-
Bill for the sale and better management of Timber agement DIII.

upon the Public Lands, beingread;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and

committed to a Committee of the whole Honse, for
Friday next.

The Order of the day forthe second reading of the Upper and

Bilto deflne the DivisionLine between'Upper and a

Lowter, Caiada, being read';, Bil.
The Bill.was accordirigly read a second time; and

coniitted ta a Cômittee ofthe whole House, for
Tuesday net.

The Order of the day forthe second reading of the Ralr*S Comn
enc'rossed Bill frorà the Legislative Council, intiuled,,Poue BiiI
"Xndet taoznake certaint general provisions e with*

" regard.to the servidesmwhichihet Goveiiinent ýmay
cýre4ur,> oilroàd Coûp anieoê whose Acti o? Ilu-
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" corporation inake thema subject to such general
" provisions," being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bil be read the third time, to-

morrow.

Oficial and The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Legai Notices engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled,
Bil. An Act to provide for the insertion of certain Offi-

" cial and Legal Notices in the Canada Gazette
" only," being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second tine; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for
to-morrow.

Orders defer- Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day
red. be postponed till to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned.

Mlercurii, 18 ID die Aprilis ;

ANo 12 0 Vic-ronr. REGzNz, 1849.

Petitions TIIE following Petitions were severally brought
brought up. up, and laid on the table:--

The Petition of the Board of Trustees of the
University of Queen's College, Ringston.

The Petition of Hcnry Hall and James Duf, on
behalf of the inhabitants of the Township of Binbrooh'

The Pletition of Miles O'Reilly, Esquire, Chair-
man, on behaIf of the Magistrates of the District of
Gore, in General Quarter Sessions assembled.

Calvinistie
naptist Con-
gregation.
(Perth) Land
Titie Bill.

An engrossed Bill to confirm the Title of the Cal-'
vinistic Baptist Congregation of Perth to a certain
piece of Land in that Town, was read the third timte.

Resolccd, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of

Kent, do carry the Bill te the Legislative Coun-
cil, and desire their concurrence.

Great Western An engrossed Bill to alter and amend the Charter
Rallroad 3il. of the Great Western Railroad Company, was rend

the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Sir Allan N. MacNab do carry the

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Wesleyan Me- An cngrossed Bill to enablo the Trastees of
thodist Churcb Churches and Parsonages, and other Trusts, belong-

S ing to the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada,
more conveniently to manage and dispose of their
Estates, and for other purposes thercin mentioned,
was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Flint do carry the Bill to the

Legislative Council, anddesire their concurrence.

City Bank Act An engrossed Bill to amend the Act incorporating
Amendment the City 3ank, and to provide for a reduction of itsBill. Capital Stock, was rend the third tine,

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
" An Act te amend the Act incorporating the
" City Bank, and to provide for the reduction
c of its Capital Stock.'

Ordered, That Mr. Holmes do carry the Billt to the
Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Ottawa Dis.-
trict Grammm
School IHous
13W.

An engrossed Bill to enable the Trustees of the
Ottawa District Grammar School to sell the present
School House, and apply the funds arising from the

sale thereof towards purchasing a new site, and
erecting a new School House in the Town of V'Orig-
nal, was rend the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Johnson do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

An engrossed Bill to annex a certain part of the Jpton Towx.-
Township of Upton te the County of St. Lyacinthe, b'P B"-
was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
"An Act to annex a certain part of the Town-
"ship of Upton to the County of St. Iyacinthe,
" for Judicial and Municipal purposes."

Ordered, That Mr. Davignon do carry the Bill to
the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions read.
Petitions iwere read:-

Of Richard Brown, Esquire, and others, of the
Townships of Oneida and Seneca, County of Haldi-
mand; praying for the passing of the Bill to erect
the said County into a separate District.

Of Messieurs Robert Ferrie and Company, and
others, distillers; praying for the imposition of six-
pence per gallon, on Whiskey, in the proposed new
Tariff of Customs Duties.

Of Al. Machenzie and others of Aldborough, and
other Townships in the District of London; praying
that a certain part of the said District be set apart
as a new District and County, by the iname of
"Elgin," with S. Thomas as the District and
County Town.

Of Duncan Campbcll, Esquire, Chairman, and
W M. Wilson, Secretary, on behalf of a public
meeting of the inhabitants of the Town of Simcoe,
and neighbourhood; praying for the renewal of the
Charter of the Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railroad
Coinpany, according to the route originally laid down
byMr. Johnson, Civil Engineer, passing through the
said Town.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Board of Trus-
tees of the University of Queen's College,
Kingston, be now rend; and the Rules of this
House suspended as regards the same.

And the said Petition was read; praying that the
University Bill be not passed into law, but that mea-
sures be adopted for the settleinent, upon a right and
equitable basis, of the question regarding the public
University endowment.

Ordered, That the Petition of Henry Hall and
James Duf, on behalf of the inhabitants of the
Township of Binbrook, be now read; and the
Rules of this House suspended as regards the
same.

And the said Petition was read; praying that the
Bill for setting apart certain Townships of the Dis-
trict of Gore as a new District, may not pass.

Ordered, That the Petition of Miles O'Reilly, Es-
quire, Chairman, on behalf of the Magistrates of
the District of Gore, in General Quarter Ses-
sions assembled, be now read; and the Rules of
this House suspended as regards the saine.

And the said Petition was read; praying that the
Bill for separating certain Townships from the said
District, may not pas into law.

Ordered, That the Petition of the, Board of Trus- Quee'. col.
tees of the University of Queen's College, lege.
Kingston, be printed for the use of the Members
of this House.

Ordered, That the Petition of Robert C. Wiins petitions or B.
and others, of Ameliasburgh, and the Petition of C. Wilkin. and
William BlaAely and others, of the third Cou- "%"", and of
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W. Blakely cession of Ameliasburgh, District of Prince Ed-
and others, e- ward, be referred to the Select Committee tofred. which was referred the en ssed Bil fron the

Legislative Council, intit ed, "An Act to con-
" firm a certain Survey of the Township of
"Ameliasburgh, in Upper Canada."

Mastes aud fr. Watts reported from the Select Committee
Serant on the Bill to amend the Act relating to Masters and
(L. C.) BUL Servants in the country parts of Lower Canada,

That the Committee had gone through the -Bil, and
made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed
to a Committee of the whole House, for to-
morrow.

Mutu.l inau. Mr. Stevenson reported fron the-Select Committee
rance C°"" on the Bill to amend the Act relating to Mutual'In-
Bi .) surance Companies in Upper Canada, That the

Committee had gone through the Bill, and made
amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be comnitted
to a Committee of the whole House, for to-
morrow.,

First Report on Mr. Sott, of Bytown, fromt the Select Committee
LumberTrade. appointed to enquire into and report upon the state

of the Lumber Trade, the causes of its present de-
pression, the protection of tle Forests from unneces-
sary destruction, and upon all other matters affecting
the Lumbering interests of this Province, with power
to report froi time to time, presented to the House
the First Report of the said Committee; which was
read.

Appendix For the said Report, see Appendix (P.P.P.P.)
Orderedl, That the said Report be printed for the

use of the Members of tis House.

Biml tofaeiltate Ordered That the Amendments made by the Le-
Actiosapiate g > lative Coundil to the Bill, intituled, " An

" Act to facilitate Actions against persons asso-
" ciated for Commercial purposi, and against
"unincorporated Societies and Companies," be
now taken into consideration.

The House procceded accordingly te take the said
Amendments into consideration; and the same were
read, as follow:

The said Amendments, being read a second time,
mere agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Chauveau do carry back the
Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint
their Honors, that this House bath agreed to
their Amendments.

Agrtultuml Ordered, That Mr. M'Farland have leave to bring
Socetie in a Bill to amend the Act of the Province of

U.C) 131U1. Upper Canada, for granting, Aids to Agricul-
tural Societies.

He accordingly prescnted the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
lrst time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Mondaynext.

Montreal New Ordered, That the Amîendments made bythe Le-
City Gas slative Cuncil, to theBil, intituled, " An
comnpany 1 amend the Act iicorporatin the New

rCitGs Compn ef Montrea, anlto extend
the powers ofthe aidCempany," be now

takèn inrtoîiiidîrtân.
The Hoùse proceeded accordingly ytôtake the said.

Amendments into consideration; and the sanm were
readafollô:- 6

Pres 2>lise 32. LeaveAout ýnotand insert
e1én."

61

Press 2, line 34. After "bond" insert "or," and
leave out from, " debenture" toe "such."

Press 2, line 46. Leave ont "notes" and insert
"debentures."

Press 3, Une 1. Leave out "notes."
Press 3, line 3. After "efit" insert "Provided

<C always that no such bond, debenture, or other se-
" curity shalil be made or granted for a less sum than
" one hundred pounds currency."

Press 3, line 14. Leave out "bond" and insert
"bonds."-

Press 3, ine15. leave out- debenture" andinsert
"debentures", and leave ont " i' and insert " they."

Press 3, line 18. .After "on" insert' all"; leave
out "bond" and insert " bonds", and leave out "de-
"benture" and insert "debentures"

Press 3, line 45. Leave out from "Company" to
" Provided" in line 48.

Press 4, line 1. After "signed"insert "or signed
"and sealed."

Press4,line4. After "signed"insert "or signed."
Press 4, line 8. Leave out from "Directors" to

«of"inline 11.
Press 4, line 16. Leave out from " presumed" to

"unless" in line 17.
Press 4, line 17. After " Company" insert " And

"provided also, that in any action, suit, or proceed-
«ing on any such bond, bill, note, contract, or other
" instrument so signed, or signed and sealed as afore-
"said, or in which the said Company may, be en-
" gaged, copies of the minutes of procee ad
"resolves ofthe Proprietors of Shares of the a ital
"Stock of the said Company, et any ýGeneral or
" Special Meeting, or of the Directors at their
"Meetings, extracted fron the Minute Book or
" Books kept by the Secretary of the Company, and
" by liim duly certified on oath before a Judge of one
"of Her Majesty's Courts of Law inLower Canada, or
"before a Commis'sioner duly authorized to t'ake Affi-
"davits to be used in the Court in which such action,
"suit, or proceeding isl brought, to, be true copies
"extracted fromn such Minute Book or Books, and
" bearingthe seal of the said.Company, shall be held
" as conclusive evidence of the facts therein stated,
" as well as of the election of any President, Vice-
" President, or Director therein named."

Press 6, line 10. Leave out froi "Company" to
"and" in line 13.

The said Amendments, being read a second time,
were agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Bolmes do carry back the Bill
to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their
Honors, that this louse hath agreed to their
Amendments.

Resolved, That the Grounds, Evidence, and Proofs Bridge illot
upon which is founded the Bill; intituled, ' An A. M. Delible
" Act to authoriz Alezandre M." Delisle and and other,.
" others to build a Toil Bridge oér the River
"6J.sus, and for 'otier purposes theréin men-
"tioned," be communicated by Message to the
Legislative CoùiioiL-

Ordered, That Mr. Dumnas do carry the said Mes-
sage te Begislative CounciL

Ordered, ,hà tihe 'méndinents made bythe Le- Piut' Ap.
gisiative Counli to thé Bfil iùtituléd "'An Act prentkca Bill-
" to compelTiotMApprenticestoiquahfylthem-
"sélies toa pilot (vessels bythe noîthchannel
" of the:River:St Lawrencenbeldw theáIslnd
ceof Orlea9;iaud td oblige he Trinty House
" of lec y dw buoysato, mark the
"sh sn a núeladîtolfacilitate

the 'traverse fromithe southtto è north,
";fromIsle? äxe'aux to CâTourmente," be
noita eïn iùto consideratiön.
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The House proceeded accordingly to take the said
Amendments into consideration; and the same were
rend, as follow :-

The said Amendments, being renad a second -time,
were agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. La Terrière do
carry back the Bil to the Legislative Council,
nd acquaint their Honors, that tis lHouse hath

agreed to threir Amendmients.

sagueua Mu- Ordered, That the Amendment made by the Le-
ial l. c gislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An

" Act to authorize the inhabitant householders
" holding lands in the new Settlements on -the
" borders of the Saguenay, forming the Second
" Municipal Division of that County, to estab-
" lish a Municipal Council therein, and for other
" purposes," be now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said
Amendment into consideration ; and the sane was
read, as followeth

The said Amendment, being read a second time,
was agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. La Terrière do
carry back the Bill to the Legislative Council,
and acquaint their Honor, that this House hath
agreed to their Amendment.

Ordered, That Mr. Sherwood, of Brochville, have
leave to absent himself from this House, for ten
days, on urgent private business.

patition of w. Ordered, That the Petition of W. M. Wilson and
.Wilson M. H. Foley, Chairman and Secretary, on be-

Foley, refer. half of a public meeting of the inhabitants of
the District of Talbot, praying for the renewal
of the Charter of the Niagara and Detroit Rivers
Railroad Company, be referred to the Standing
Committee on Railroad and Telegraph Line
Bille.

Resolved, That an humble Address. be presented
to His Excellency the Governor General, pray-
ing His Excellency will be graciously pleased to
cause to be laid before this ouse, Copies of al
Correspondence connected with the appointment
to office and removal therefrom, of Ogle R.
Gowan, Esquire, as Supervisor of Tolls west

of Lachine.
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to

His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Rei3giouà,Edu.
n~ational or
Charitable In.

Ordered, That the Report of the Select Commit-
tee appointed to enquire and report what Acts,
ince the Union of the late Provinces of Upper

and Lower Canada, have been passed by the
Parliament of this Province, incorporating Be-
ligious, Educational, or Charitable Institutions
therein; theirseveral ad respective titles;styles,
or denominations ; the annual 'nount as Income
or Revenue from real property which by their
respective Acte of Incorporation thev are' nu-
thorized to acquire and hold; the collective or
total annual amount thereof; and also, whetler
any and which of the Religious, Educational, or
Charitable Institutions existing in Lower Canada
previous to the Union, have since that .period
been authorized by Act of Prliament to in-

crease their respective Income or Revenue in
Mortmain, and by what amount, be recommitted
to the former Committee, to supply certain
omissions which appear to have been made, and
in particular of the Institutions under the Acte
6 Vi. c. 82, and 7 Vic. c. 68.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented Timber
to His Excellency the Governor Gencral, pray- "
ing that he will be pleased to direct the proper
Oicer to lay before this House, a Return of ail
Licenses granted, and applications for Licenses
made, to eut Timber on the waste lands of the
Crown on the Ottawa and its tributary streams,
west of Grentille, for the years 1847, 1848, and
1849; the names of the parties (alphabetically
arranged) to whom any such Licenses have been
gianted, and of the applicants for any such Li-
censes during the years aforesaid; the locality
of each of such Licenses, and the extent of each
ofsuch-Licenses in square miles; the description
and quantity of timber to have been and to, be
cut thereon respectively, and whether for square
timber or saw logs; also, the amount of deposit
in money paid on each of said Licenses when
granted, and the quantity of timber returned
annually by the holders thereof, as eut thereon
respectively; also, a copy of the Instructions
heretofore given to the Collector of Timber
Duties at Bytown and other Crown Land Agents
on the Ottawa for the granting of Timber Li-
censes, and a copy of the Instructions given for
the future granting of such Licences.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Robinson and lscellaneous
Mr. Polette be added to the Standing Commit- Prvat
tee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, Bailroad
intituled, " An Act to make certain general provi- Cou.panies
I sions with regard to the services 'which the Go- n

" vernment may require of Railroad Companies
" whose Acts of Incorporation make them subject to
" such general provisions," was, according to Order,
read the third time.

The Honorable Mr. Price moved, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Baldwin, and the Question being pro-
posed, That the Bill do pass,

Ordered, That the further consideration of the said
Question be postponed till Friday next.

Mr. Polette reported the Bill to make better pro- Publie Works
vision with regard to the Tolls to be levied on the Tols Bill.

Public Provincial Works, and for other purposes re-
lative to the said Works; and the amendmente were
rend, and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments,
be engrossed.

A Message frorm the Legislative Council by John me.age rom
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in. the Couneil.
Chancery
Mr. Speaker,,

The LegislativeCouncil have agreedto the Amend- Ur.uine Nulle
ments made by this House to the Bil, intituled, °
" An Actito authorize the UrsulineMNuns of Quebec
"to acquire and hold additional real: and personal
"property to a certain amount," without aný Amend-
ment; And also,

The Legislatiîe, Council have agreed to the Le Clerc.
Amendments made by this House to the Bil1ein- °jwiaux
tituled, "An Act to incorporate " Le' aeés Parots- '
"siauz ou Catéchistes de Saint Viateur," in the Vil-
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" lage of Industry, in the County of Berthier,"
witlout any Amendment: And also,

ummrcia The Le gislative Council have agreed to the Amend-
Sa"k Bi ments made by this House to the Bil, intituled,

"An Act further to extend the time for paying up
"the new Stock of the Commerèial Bank of the

Midland District," without any Amendment: And
alse,

saaul st.. The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in-
Marie s tituled, " An Act to incorporate " The Sault Saint
company DII. "Mary Mining Company," with several Amend-

ments; to whicl they desire the concurrence of this
House: And also,

Romui . The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, inti-
Catholic B1sh- tuled, "A n Act te incorporate the Roman Catholie

" (L.C.) tu. "Archbishop and Bishops in each Diocese in Lower
m. o " Canada;" to which they desire the concurrence of

this House.
And then he withdrew.

catom . Mr. Smith, of Durham, fromi the Committee to
consider certain Resolutions for repealing the present
Tariff of Duties, and for substituting another there-
for, and other references, reportei several Resolu-
tions; which were read, as follow:

1. Resolved. That it is expedient to repeal thé
Duties of Customs imposed by the Acts 10 and
11 Vi. c. 31 and 32, and to substitute a new
Tariff of Duties for that now in force under the
said Acts.

2. Resolved, That it is expedient, that upon the
importation of the several Articles hereinafter
mentioned into this Province, there be imposed
and levied the Duties set opposite to the stune
respectively, that is to say;-upon

£ s. d.
1. Stroau, Reflned, or Candy the ewt........ 0 14 0

And further for every £100 value........... 12 10 0
, Oter kinds, the ewt................ 0 9 0

And'further for every £100 value........... 12 10 0
2. Mo.ÀssE6, the cwt...... ............ 0 0

And.further for every £100 value........... 12 10 0
3. TEa, the lb....................................... 0 0 1

And further for every £100 value .......... 12 10 0
4. COrFEE, Raw or Green, the cwt............ 0 4 8

And further for every £100 value....... 12 10 0
-- , Other kinds,, the ewt ............. O 14 0

And further for every £100 value........... 12 10 0
5. Tonacco, Manufactured, the lb............ 0 0 1

And further for every £100 value........... 12 10 0
- .. Unnanufactured, the lb......... 0 0 O

And further for every £100 value........... 12 10 0
, Cigars, the lb........................ 0- 1 6

And further for every £100 value.......... 12 10 0
,Snuff, the lb........................... 0 0 4

And further for every £100 value.......... 12 10 0
6. WINE, in wood, value, £15 the Pipe or

under, the gallon................. ...... 0 0 6
And further for every £100 value......... 25 0 0

, Inwood, value over £15 the Pipe,
the gallon......... ........... 0 1 6

And further for every £100 value........... 25 0 0
In bottles, the gallon............... O 4 0

And further for every £100 value........... 25 0 0
7. SPIRITS ANI SinaoN WATEns, ofal

sorts, for every gallon ef any strengtih not
excedingîhie strength"of proöf by, Sykes'
Hydrometér, ýand so in proportion for any
greater strength than the strength öf proof,
and:fer ny gr'eater orless; quantity than
a gallon

Wnîs~ars,'th o gllon...... ............ O 0
And furthi for'every £0o0 value......12 10 0

RVM,ithe gallon......... .............. o 3
And furthei'for every £100 vlue.,'. 25 0 '

GBrEVA, 9Ba&xWTnd other .Spirits or.
Strng.Waters, ercet Rui and Whisa

key , th .aln...-............ 0 2
And furtherf erry £100valne ..... '25 0 0

'SPrinTs, CoBD>IA!s AND LiiEUIQnis sŠweet-
eed or miiedwith any:article so that

théistregt cannot ibe7aïecertäined by
Sykes' ydrOmete,,ib gallon........... 3 

Andihrthe .for every£100 value... 25 O. o
8..Sa.T.theb el.. ...'.... 0

4ud furtber for éveryl00vhjp.>,,.. 110 O

9. SPICES AND FXITS, NUTS, .VINECAn,
MACAnoNI, AND -VEMICELILI, SWEZET-
MEATS or FaUxr preserved in. Sugar
Candy or Molasses, for every £100 value £30 0 0

10. Ausx.s of all kinds, Hams, Meats of
all kinds, Butter, Cheese, Flour, Barley,
Buckwheat, Bear and Bigg, Oats, Rye,
Beans and Peas, Meal of the above
grains, and Of Wheat not bolted, Brar in
shorts, and Hops, for every £100 in value 20 0 0

11. Ascns, 'Bark, Berries, Nuts, Vege-
tables, Woods and Drugs used solely in
dying, and Indigo, Bristles, Burr Stones
unwrought, Chain Cables, Coal and
Coke, Grease and Seraps, Hemp, Flax,
and Tow undressed, Hides, Junk or Oak-
um, Lard, Lead, pig and sheet, Marble
in blocks unpolished, Oil, Cocoanut and
Palm only, Ores of all kinds of Metals,
Railroad Bars, Bar and Rod Iron, Char-
coal, Boiler Plate, Nail, Sheet and Hoop
Iron for manufacturing Cut Nails, Spike
Rods, Pig, Serap and Old Iron, Pipe
Clay, Resin and Rosin, Saw Logs, Shipe'
Water Casks -in use, Teasles, Steel,
Broom Corn, Wood used ln making Car-
penters or-Joiners Tools, Tallow, Tar
and Pitch, Tarred Rope, Type-metal in
blocks or pigs, Wool, for every £100
value................. ......... 2 10 0

12. ALL Goons, WAREs, AND MEacHAN-
nizE, not otherwise charged with duty,
and not hereinafter declared to be exempt
fron duty, for every £100 value.......... 12 10 0

3. Resolved, That it is expedient that the follow-
ing Articles be exempt from Dùty, that is to say:
Ashes, Pot andPearl, and Soda, Cotton Wool,'Anatomi-

cal Preparations, Philosophical Instruments and Ap-
paratus, Printed Bocks, (not foreign reprints of Bn-
tishCopyrightWorks,) Maps, BustsandCastsofMar-
ble, Bronze, Alabaster, or Plasterof Paris; Paintings,
Drawings, Engravings, Etchings, and Lithographs;
Cabinets of Coins, Medals; or Gems, and other col-
lections of Antiquities; Specimens. of Natural His-
tory, Mineralogy or Botany, Trees, Shrubs, Bulbs
and Roots, Wheat and Indian Corn, Animals spe-
cially imported for the improvement of Stock.

Models of Machinery and other inventions and'improve-
mentsein the Arts.

Coin and Bullion.
Manures of all kinds.
Arms,' Clothing, Cattle, Provisions, and Stores of every

description, which any Commissary or Commissaries,
Contractor or Contractors shall umport or bring, or
which may be inported or brought bythe Principal
or other Officer or Officers of Her Majesty's Ord-
nance, into the Province, for the use ofHer Majes-
ty's Army or Navy, or forthe use of the Indian Na-
tions in this Province, provided the, duty 'otherwise
payable thereon would be defrayedor borne' by the

reasury of the-Uinited'Kingdom, or of this Province.
Horses and Carriages of. travellers, and Horses; Cattle

and Carriagcsand othervehicles rhen enployed -in
carrying;Merchindie toget er with the necessary
harneess'and tackle so 'long 'as the sanie shall be
bond fde in use 'for that purposeeêept the Horses,
Cattle, Carriages, Vehicles, and Haînesa of persons
hawking Good, Wares,andjMerchandize through
theProvince f6r tbe purpose cf retailingthe same,
aïd the Horses> Câttie, CaÏriages;'and Haruess of
any Cifrcus o'r Equistri *TiOp for-exbibition; -the
Horses, Cattl,;Carriages, and Harness offany.Me-
nAgerie, to be free.

Donations of Clothing specially imported for the use of,
or 't bedistributed gratuitously'by any'Charitable

_Soiety i this Province.'
Seeds'of al kitids, Farming Utensils and Implenints of

Husbandry, 0n'seelafly.impcrted in ood falth
by anySocie aicorporatedor established forthe
encouragement cf Agriculture.

The following Articles the occupation oyment
cf persons coming intÔ the Provmce e for epurpose

àof actuallysettling therein vis :'i e 0W
Wearing apparel. inaetualse, and otie peional ef-

fects not merchandize; Horses and Cattle;Imple-
mr;tsan4 Tools of Trade of handy-crafts-men.

The^,prsonal Household Effects;uot Merchandizeof
in bbitaits of Ihis Province,>being subjects cf er
Majet and g abroad ý7é

ldthe ol1ovna iArlesWen orted li'
reIy t fjrónWitheê riited IKin'oo r frooian
of the Bnitish Northifinercaa'rovänes~ ap4
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being the growtâ, produce or manufacture of'
the said United Kmgdom or of the said Iro-
vinces, viz:
Animals; Beef; Pork; Biscuit; Bread; Butter; Co-

coa aste; Corn ot Grain of aUl kinds; Flour;li
Pish, fre:>h or salted, drîed or pickled; Fisb Oi; 1
Furs or Skis the produce of fish or creatures living
in the Seas; Gypsum; Horns; Meat; Poultry;
Plants, Shrubs and Trees; Potatoes and Vegetables
of all kinds; Seeds of all inds; Skins, Pelts, Furs
or Tiils undressed; Wood, viz: Boards, Planks,
Staves, Timber and Firewood..

4. Resolved, That it is expedient that the followinei
Articles be prohibited to be imported into this
Province; that is to say :
Bois &i) DnAwhios of an immoral or indecent cha-

racter.
Cois, Base or Counterfeit.

5. Resolved, That it is expedient, for the protec-
tion of the fair Trader and of the Revenue, to
provide against the fraudulent undervaluation
of Goods subject to ad valorem Duty, by the ap-
pointment of cotupetent Appraisers, by giving
to such Appraisers and to the Collectors the
power to examine Witnesses upon oath, by re-
quiring the production of duly attested Invoices.I
by the forfeiture of Goods with regard to which
such fraud nay be committed, by the proper
exanination of the Goods, and by adopting such
other precautions as imay be requisite to prevent
or punish such fraud: and to make such other
amendients to the Customs' Act as experience
hath shewn to be requisite for better attaining
the objects thereof.

6. Resolved, That it is expedient to empower the
Governor in Council, from time te time, and
wbenever, in his opinion, it may be necessary in
order te enable the Consolidated Revenue Fund
to meet the charges placed thercon, te inerease
the said Duties of Customs, by adding one
tenth part, or ten per centum thereon, te such
Duties, by any Order in Council to be ruade;
and published in the Canada Gazette, net less
than thrce muonths before it is to take effect, and i
in like mauner and after like notice, to take of
such additional Duty.

The Honorable Mr. Hinchs muoved, seconded by
the Honorable 31r. Merritt, and the Question being
proposed, That the said Resolutions be now read a
second tine;

Mr. De Witt moved in amendment to the Question,
seconded by Mr. Davignon, That all the words after
"now" be left out, and the following words added
instead thereof: "re-committed for the purpose of
"-adding in the second Resolution, after the items
"charged with a specifie Duty, : the following as
<'Articles upon which a Duty should also be levied
"as at present rates, viz:-Leather, Leather Manu-
<'factures, and Glass."

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the louse divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Badgley, .Boulton of ToROe.ro, Cayley,

Chabot, Chauveau, Christie, Crysler, Davignon, De-
Wtt, Fourier, Gugy, Johnson, LaTerriere, Leriicux,
Lyon, Sir Allain N. NlacNab, Malloch, 31' Connell,
Méthot, Robinson, Sauvageau, .&ymour, Stevenson,
Taché, and Wtts.-(25.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Beaubien,

Bell, Solicitor General Blahe, Boulton of NoRFOLK,1
Boutillier, Cameron Of KET, Cartier, Solicitor Ge-
neral Drummond, Dumas, Egan, Fergusson, Fortier,
Fourquin, Guillet, linchs, Holmes, Attorney General
LaE ontaine, Laurin, M'Farland, Merritt, Mngenais,
Norrison, Papineau, Polette, Price, Scott of ErrowN,
Snith of Dunut&i, Snith of WErrwoitru, Tlomp-
son, and Viger.-(31.)
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So It ssed in the Ne'ative.
And e Question bemg agai proposedThat the

aid 1Resolutions be now rend a second time;
Mr. Daignon moved in amendament to the Ques-

tion, seconded b yMr. Watt, That all the words
after "now" be ieft out, and the following words
added instead thereof: "ze-committed for the pur-

pose of considering whether it would not be expe-
"lient to continue the present Duty on Live Stock"
And -the Question being put on the Amendment;

the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:

T EAS.
Messieurs Badgley, Boulon of TORoNTo, Cayley,

Chauveau, CIristie, Crysler, Davignon, DeWit,
Fournier, Gugy, Johnson, La Terrère, Lemieux, Lyon,
Sir Allan N. MaNab, Malloch, Marquis, N'Con-
nell, Robinson, Seymour, Smith of WEwonrT,
Stevenson, Taché, and Wats.-(24.)

NAYs.

Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Beaubien,
Bell, Solicitor Gencral Blake, Boulton of NoRFoIxe
Boutillier, Camneron of KmET, Cartier, Cauchon, Cha-
bot, Solicitor General Drummond, Dumas, Egan,
Fergusson, Fortier, Fourquin, Guillet, Hincs, Holmes,
Attorney General LaFontaine, Laurin, J3'Farland,
Merrût, Méthot, Mtongenais, Morrison, Papineau, Po-
lette, Price, Saurageau, Scott of Byrow, .Smith of
DianiAx, Thompson, Viger, and Wilson.-(35.)

So itpassed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the

said Resolutions be now read a second time;
Mr. Seymour moved in amendmnent to the Ques-

tion, seconded by Mr. Johnson, That all the words
after " now" be left out, and the followmg words
added instead thereof: 're-cemmitted for the pur,
" pose of considering the ex ediency of inserting the
"words " Maize or Indian rn" immediately' after
"the word "Fleur" in the second Resolution.

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:

TEAS.
Messicurs Badgley, Boulton of Toaowro, Cayley,

Christie, Crysler, DeVitt, Gugy, Johnson, Lyon, Sir
Allan N. MacNab, Malloch, M'Connell, Robinsn,
Sauvaqeau, Seymour, Smith of WErworH, Steven-
son, Thompson, and Watts.-(19.)

Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Beaubien,
Bell, Solicitor G eneral Blake, Boutillier, Cameron of
KE-r, Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau, Davig-
non, Solicitor General Drunmmond, Dumas, Egan,
Fergusson, Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin, Guillet, Hall,
Jinicks, Holines, Attorney General LaFontaine,
Laurin, Lenieu.r, Marquis, M'Farlai4 Merritt, Mé-
thot, Nlongenais, .Nforrison, Papineau, Polette, Price,
Scott of BrrowN, Smith of DUnuAi, TachW, Iiger,
and ilso.-(39.)

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being'again proposed, That the

said Resolutions be now read a second time;
Mr. eynour mnoved inaamendment to the Ques-

tion, seconded by Mr. Ljyon, That allthewords after
" ow" be left out, and the following words added

instead thereof: "re-committed for tuie purpose of
" considering the expediency of inserting.the words
"Wheat,except te be ground in bond for exportation"
"immediatelyafter the word " Flour " in the second
"Resolution."

And the Question being put, on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being caled for,
they were takeadown, as folow:-

YEAS. A
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of Tonoero, Cayley,

Christie, Crysler, Denitt, Guy,Johnson Lyon, Sir
Allan N. MfacNab, Malloch, M'Connïell, Bobinson,
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Seymour, SZith of W rrwoMrT, Steenson, Thomp-
son, and Watts.--(18.)>

NAYs.
Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Beaubien,

Solicitor General Blake, Boutlier, Cameron of
K rr, Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau Davig-
no, Solicitor General Drummon4 Dumas, Egan,
Frgusson, ortier, Fournier, Fq Guiet, Hall,
Hincs, Holmes, Attorney GenerL LaFontaine, La-
Terrière, Laurin, Lemieux, .Marquis, MFarand,
Meritt, Méthao4 fongenais, Morrison, Noman, Pa-
pineau, Poiette, Price, Sauvageau, Scott of BrowN,
Smith Of DUmnnM, Taché, Ver, and WIlson.-(41.)

Soit j-1medin the Negative.
And the Question beng again proposed, That the

said Resolutions be irow read a second time;
Mr. Chritie moved in amendment to the Question,

seconded by Mr. Taché, That all the words after
" now" be left out, and the following words added
instead thereof: " re-committed, to consider the ex-
"pediency of amending the third Resolution, by
"adding inmediately after the word "Firewood,
" the following: -" Also, for the use and encourage-

ment of the isheries, as heretofore, in the District
"of Gaspé and on the Labrador Coast,-Salt, Mo-
"lasses, Cordage, Turpentine, Leather, Leather
" Ware, Fishermen's Clothing and Hosiery, Fishing
l Cmaft Utensils and Instruments, imported directly
" froin the United Kin"dom, Channel Islands, or
" from any of the British North American Provinces
" and being of the growth, produce, or -manufacture
"thereof; subject always to such regulations as the
"Principal Officer of Hier Majesty's Customs at the
"Port of Quebec shall make, :nd which lie is hereby
"empowered to establish for the purpose of ascer-
"taining that such articles are bo.na fide intended to
" be applied for the use of the Fisheries."

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,'
they were takén down, as follow

YEAS.
Messieurs Badqley, Boulton of Tonob-ro, Cayley,

Chauveau, Christie, Crysler. De IFit, Eqan, Fournier,
Guqy, LaTerriere, Sir Allan N. M'acNab, Mallodi,
M'eConnell, Robinson, Stevenson, and Taché.-(17.)

NAYS.
Messieurs 'Armstrong, Attorney G encral Baldwin,

Beaubien, Bell, Blake, Boulton of NoRFoLx, Boutillier,
Cameron of Kusr, Carter, Cauchon, Clabot, Solicitor,
General Drurmmond, Dumas, 1ergusson, Fortier,
Fourquin, Guillet, Hall, Ilincks, Holmes, Johnson,-
Attorney General LaFontaine, Laurin, Lemieux,
Lyon, Marquis, M'Farland, Nerritt, Mfongenais,
Morrison, Notman, Papineau, Polette, Price, Scott of
BrrowN, &ymour, Smî ith of DuRAnM, Smith of
WTrwoa, Thomlpson, and Vier.(40.)

So it passed mithe Negative.
And theQuestion beig agam proposed, That the

said lesolutions be now read a second time;
Mr. Boulon, of Toronto, movcdin amendment to

the Question, seconded bly Ile Honorable Mr. Cagfley,
That all the words after "now"'beè left out, and the
following words. added instead thereof: "re-committed
" for the purpose' of considering thc expediency of
"C'imposing an ad valorem.Duty on W ines not exceed-
« ing 4à per cent';"

Aid the Question being put.on the Amendment;
the House divided: and ie;names being called for,
theywerc taken down, as folow :-

YEAs.
Messieurs Badgey, BMltonof Toioro, Cailey,

Sir Allan N. &acNab, and Morrison.-(5.)
NATS.

* Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,
Beaubién, Beul, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of
NonWor.K, BoutWier, Cameron of KEWr, Carder,
Cauchön, Chbot, Chauveaut, Chrite, Crysler, De-
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»7tt, Solicitor General Drm Dusaas, Egan,
Fergusson, For r,Fournier, Fourguin, Gugy, GUdlet,
Ma4 1incis, Hobmes, Jobin, JoÀnson, Attorney- Ge-
nera1LaFotaine,LaTerrre, Luri, Lemieux, LyM,
faloch, Marps, M'Cnnel, M'Farland, Merritt,

Méthot, MOgenaùi, Nortan, Fapaie« , Polette, Price,
Bobinson, Szuvageau, Scott of Brrow, &eymour,
S «mith of Doeui, S&th of WE ronT B, Tahé,
Thompson, V' er, and Watts.-(55.)

So it pased in the Negative.
And the- Question being again proposed, That the

maid Resolutions be now read a second tune;
Mr. M'Co,anell moved in amendment to the Ques-

tion, seconded by Mr. DeWtt, That al the words
after "mow" be left ont, and the following words
added instead thereof: "re-committed, in order to
" leave out the word « Provisions" in the third Reso-
e lution;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were talen down, as follow:-

Messieurs BadZey, Boulton of Tonomo, C7hrstie,
DefWdit, Gugy, Hall, Johnson, LaTerrière, Lyon,
Malloch, MI Connel, &ymour, Thompson, and Watts.

N~AYS.

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,
Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of
NORFoLK, Boutillier, Cameron of KEWP, Cartier,
Cauchon, Cayley, C7tabot, Chauveau, Solicitor Ge-
neral Drumnond, Dumas, Egan, Fergusson, Fortier,
1'ournier, FourqiWn, Guillet, Hincks, Holmes, Jobin,
Attorney General LaFontaine, Laurin, Lemieur, Sir
Allan N. MacNab, Marquis, MPFarland, Merritt,
N4féthot, Iongenais, Morrson, Notman, Papineau,
Polette, Prce, Robinson, Sauvageau, Scott of BymwN,
Smith of Dumuix, Smith of WErrwoRTa, Taché,
and Vger.-(45.)

Sodt passed n the Negative.
And the Question being again proposcd, That the

said Resolutions Le now read a second time ;
Mr. Egan moved in amendment to the Question,

seconded by Mr. Lyon, That all the words after
" now" be left out, and the words " re-committed to
" consider the expediency of reducing the Duty on
" Mess Pork" added instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided : and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:

Tms.
Messieurs Beaubien, Solicitor General Blake, Bur-

ritt, Cameron of KENT, Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot,
Chauveau, Christie, Crysler, Solicitor General Drum-
mond, Dumas, gan, Fergusson, .Flint Fortier,
Hinchs, Holmes, Johnson, Lyon, M'Farlandr Merrit,
Mêthot, Norrison, Notman, Papinea, Polette, Price,
Sauvagcau, Scott of BrrowN, Taché, and 2Timpwn.
-(32.)

SAY&•

Messieurs Armstrong, Bad leyAttorney General
Baldwin, Bel, Boulton of Noioix, Boulton of To-
oNro, .Boutillier, Caley, DeWtt, .Fournier, Four-

quin, Gugy, Gúilet, Hall, Jobin/,Attorney General
LaFontaîne,,LaTerrière, Laüurin, Lemieur, Sir Allan
N. facNab, MallcA, Marquis, MConiell, Mon-
genas, Robinson, Ssymour, Smith of Dumàm, Smith
of WEWrwon VT er, and Watts.-(3O)

So it ws s ln th' Airnative
Then te ïain 'Qution, 'ioamerided,being put:
Besolved, That the said Beoltions Le now re-

committèd to conaidèr the expedieney of reduc-
hingthe Du y o &Mess Prk.

Theu use Ccordingly resolved it00fnto the lid
Commrittee.
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Mr. Smith, of Durham, took the Chair of the
Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Smith, of Durham, reported, That the

CoImmittee had come to several Resolutions; which 1
were read, as follow:-

1. Resolved. That it is expedient to repeal the
Duties of Customs imposed by the Acts 10 and
11 Rec. c. 31 and 32, and to substitute a new
Tariff of Duties for that now in force under the
said Act.

2. Resokved, That it is expedient, that upon the
importation of the several Articles hereinafter
mentioned into this Province, there be inposed
and levied the Duties set opposite to the same
respectively, that is to say;-upon

£ s. dl.
1. SurAn, Refined, or Candy, the cwt....... 0 14 0

And further for every £100 value-......... 12 10 0
- , Other kinds, the cwt................ O 9 0
And further for every £100 value....... 12 10 0

2. M .IcLAssEs, the cwt....................... O 3 O
And further for every £100 value....,...... 12 10 0

3. TEA, the Ilb......................O O 1
And further for every £100 value.......... 12 10 0

4. COrFEE, Raw or Green, the ewt............ O 4 8
And furtber for every £100 value.......... 12 10 0

-, Other kinds, the cwt .......... O 14 0
And further for everv £100 value........... 12 10 0

5. TonAcco, 31anufactured, the lb............O O 1
And furtber for every £100 value........... 12 10 0
- , Unmanufactured, the lb...... O O Ol
And further for everv £100 value........... 12 10 0
- , Cigars, the lb-...................... 0 1 6
And further for every £100 value.......... 12 10 0
- , Snu, the b..........................O O 4
And further for every £100 value........... 12 10 o

6. WisE, in wood, value, £15 the Pipe or
under, the gallon...,............ .. 0 0 6

And further for every £100 value........... 25 0 0
, In wood, value over £15 the Pipe,

the gallon............................. O 1 6
And further for every £100 value........... 25 0 0
- , In boules, the gallon................ 0 4 0
And further for everv £100 value........... 25 o 0

7. SrInIrs AND Svnozo WYATERS, of all
sorts, for every gallon of any strengtlh not
exceeding the strength of proof by Sykes'
Ilydrometer, and so in proportion for any
greater strength than the strength of proof,
and for any greater or less quantity than
a gallon -
1VusoKv, the gallon .......................... 0 0 2
And further for every £100 value........... 12 lu 0
Ruai, the gallon...........,..................... 0 1 3
And further for everv £100 value........... 25 0 0
GENEvA, BRA»y and other Spirits or
Strong Waters, except Rum and Whis-
key, the gallon................................ 0 2 0

An further for every £100 value..... ..... 25 0 0
SPIRITs, CoRDiIALs ,AN LiQ'EURs, SWeet-
ened or nixed with any article so that
the strength cannot be ascertained by
Sykes' Ilydroineter, the gallon............ 0 3 0

Aud further for every £100 value......... 25 0 0
8. Ssx.v, the bushel .................... 0 0 1

And further for every £100 value.......... 12 10 0
9. SpicEs AND FaRITs, NeTs, VINEGAl,

MACARONI, ANI V E I3tiCELLI, SWEET-
iSnATs or Facir preserved in Sngar,
Candy or Molasses, for every £100 value, 30 0 0

10. AXIMALS of all kinds, Hains, Meats of
all kinds except Mess Pork, Butter,
Cheese, Flour, Barley, Buckwlcat, Bear
and Bigg, Oats, Rye, Beans and Peas,
Meal of the above grains, and of Wheat
not bolted, Bran in shorts, and lops, for
everv £100 in value....... .................. 20 0 0

11. Ascuoas, Bark, Berries, Nuts, Vege-
tables, Woods and Drugs used solely in
dying, and Indigo, Bristies, Burr Stones
unwrought, Chain Cables, Coal and
Coke, Grease and Seraps, Hemp, Flax,
and Tow undressed, Hides, Junk or Oak-
um, Lard, Lead, pig and sheet, Marble
in blocks unpolished, Oil, Cocoanut and
Palm only, Ores of ail kinds of Metals,
Railroad Bars, Bar and Rod Iron, Char-
coal, Boiler Plate, Nail, "Sheet andHoop
Iron for manufaeturing Cut Nails, Spike

Rods, Pig, Serap and Old Iron, Pipe
Clay, Resin and Rosin, Saw Loge, Ships'
Water Casks in use, Teasles, Steel,
Broom Corn, Wood used inmaking Car-
penters or Joiners Tools, Tallow, Tar
and Piteh, Tarred Rom Type-metal in
blocks or pigs, Wool for every £100
value.....................................£2 1

12. AL Goons, WAuES, AS1 MEacnas-
»IzE, not otherwise charged with duty,
and not hercinafter declared to be exempte
from duty, for every £100 value....-.... 12 10 0

'3. Resolved, That it is expedient that the fol-
lowing Articles be exempt from Duty, *that
istosay:-
Ashes, Pot and Pearl, and Soda, Cotton Wool, Anatomi-

cal Preparations, 1hilosophical Instruments and Ap-
paratus, Printed Books, (not foreign reprints of Bri-
tish Copyright Works,) Maps, BustsandCastsofMar-
ble, Bronze, Alabaster, or Plaster of Paris; Paintings,
Drawings, Engravings, Etchings, and Lithographs;
Cabinets of Coins, Medals, or Gems, and otier col-
lections of Antiquities; Specimens of Natural Hiis.
tory, Mineralogy or Botany, Trees, Shrubs, Bulb
and Roots, Whieat and Indian Corn, Animals spe-
cially imported for the improvement of Stock.

Models of Machinery and other inventions and improve.
ments in the Arts.

Coin and Bullion.
Manures of all kinds.
Arms, Clothing, Cattle, Provisions, and Stores of every

description, which any Commissary or Commissaies,
Contractor or Contractors shall import or bring, or
which may bc inported or brouglt by the rincipal
or other Officer or Officers of Her Majesty's Ord-
nance, into the Province, for the use of Her Ma'es-
ty's Army or Navy, or for the use of the Indian Na-
tions in this Province, provided the duty otherwise
payable thereon would be defrayed or borne by the
Treasury of the United Kingdom, or of this Province.

lorses and Carriages of travellers, and Horses, Cattle
and Cariages and other vehicles when employed in
carrying Mercbandize, together with the necessary
harness and tackle, so long as the same shall be
bondfide in use for that purpose, except the Horses,
Cattle, Carriages, Vehicles, and Harness of persons
hawking Goods, Wares, and Merchandize through
the Province for the purpose of retailing the saine,
and the Horses, Cattle, Carriages, and Harness of
any Circus or Equestrian Troop for exhibition; the
Horses, Cattle, Carriages, and Hlarness of any Me-
nagerie, to be frec.

Donations of Clothing specially imported for the use of,
or tu be distributed gratuitously by any Charitable
Societv in this Province.

Scees of all kiuds, Farming Utensils and Implements of
lusbandry, when specially imported in good faith
by any Society incorporated or established for the
encouragement of Agriculture.

The following Articles in the occupation or employment
of persons coming into the Province for the purpose
of actually settling therein, viz:

Wearing apptarel in actual use, and other personal ef-
fects not merchandize; Hlorses and Cattle; Imple-
ments and Tools of Trade of handy-erafts-men.

The personal Household Effects, fnot Merchandize, of
inhabitants of this Province, being subjects of Her
Majesty and dying abroad.

And the following Articles when imported di-
rectly front the United Kingdom or from any
of the Britisli North American Provinces, and
being the growth, produce or mannufacture of
the said UnitedI Kingdom or of the said Pro-
vinces, viz:
Animals; Beef; Pork; Biscuit; Bread; Butter; Co-

coa Paste; Corn or Grain of alI kinds; Fleur;
FisI, fresi or salted, dried or pickled; Fish Oil;
Furs or Skins the produce of fisi or creatures living
in the Seas; Gyprtats; ilorns; Meat; Poultry;
Plants, Slrubs aad Trecs; Potatoes and Vegetables
of all kinds; Seeds of all kinds; Skins, Pelts, Purs
or Tails undressed,; Wood, viz- Boards, Planks,
Staves, Timber and Firewood.

4. Resolved, That it is expedient that the following
Articles be prohibited to be imported into this
Province; that is to Say
Booas anu Dawrmos of an Immoral or indecent cha-

racter.
Cois, Base or Counterfeit.
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5. Resoloed, That it is expedient, for the
tion of the fair Trader and of the Reve
provide, against the fraudulent underv
of Goods subject to ad valorem Dutyby
pointment of competent Appraisers, by
to such Appraisers and to the Collect
power to examine Witnesses upon oath
quiring the production of duly attested I
by the forfeiture of Goods with regard t
such fraud may be committed, by the

zenmination of the Goods, and by adopti
other precautions as may be requisite to
or punish such fraud: and to make suc
amendinents to the Customs' Act as ex]
bath shewn to be requisite for better ai
the objecta thereof.

6. Resolved, That it is expedient to empo
Governor in Council, from time to ti
whenever, in his opinion, it may be nece
order to enable the Consolidated Revenu
to meet the charges placed thereon, to
the said Duties of Customs, by addi
tenth part, or ten per centum thereon,
Duties, by any Order in Council to b
and published in the Canada Gazette,
than three months before it is to take eff
in like manner and after like notice, to
such additional Duty.

The said Resolutions, being read a sceon
were agreed to.

c< Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Rin
Dieui~ ll. leave to brin- in a Bill to amend the L

lative to Duties of Customs.
He accordingly presented the said Bill

House, and the saine was received and read
first time; and ordered to be read a second i
Friday next.

Eleaiui Bih. Mr. M'Connell reported the Bill to repeal
A cta therein mentioned, and to amend, con
and reduce into one Act the several statut<
visions now in force for the regulation of i
Of Members to represent the People of this ]
in the Legislative Assembly thereof-; i
amendments, as far ns the amnendinent Clai
were read, and agreed to.

Clause (A.) Ïhe next amendment, beint
second time, as followeth:-" And be it
" That no person shall vote more than onc<
" uy Gencral Election, nor out of the Coun
" or Town wherc lie shall reside;"

And the Question being put, That thii
doth concur with the Commnittee in the said
ment; the House divided: and the nami
called for, they were taken down, as follow:

TBAS.
Messieurs Attorney Gencral Balduin, 1

Solicitor General BlaMe, Bouton of NoOIo
ritt, Cameron of KExT, Cartier, Cauchon, L
Solicitor General Drummond, Dûmas, F7int:
Guillet, Hincks, Laurin, Méthot, Mngenaù,
Notman, Polette, Price, Sauvageau, Smith of
WORTU, and Tacé.-(25.)

Messieurs Armstrong, Badgley, Boulton
RONor, Botillier, Cay y, Chabot, Chisie,
DeWitt, Dickson, Fcrgusson, Gugy, JIolme
Johnson, Attorney General LaFontaine,
Sir Allan N. MacNab, M1alloch, M»ConnelI
son, Papineau, Robinson,, &jour, Stevenso
Wefenall, and Wilon.-(28.)

Se it passed In the Negative.
The subsequent amendinents, being read

time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bil , with the amnendi

engrossed.

proteci Ordered, That Mr. -Richards have leave to absent of

nue, to himself from this Bouse, for ten days, on urgent
auation private business. -
the ap-
giving The Order of the day for taking into further COn- J*f So<k

ors the sideration the Question proposel on Monday, the In.
by re- ninth instant, That the engrossed Bill from the Le-

avoices, gislative Council, intituled, An Act to provide for
o which "the formation of incorporated Joint Stock Com-
proper panies for manufacturig, mining, mechanical, or
ng such " chemical purposes," do pass, being read;

prevent Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
chother poned till to-morrow-.
erience
tning Ordered, That the remnaining Orders of the day orderseer-

be postponed till Triday next
wer the
ne, and Then the House adjourned.
ssary in
e Fund
increase
ng one
to such
>e made Jovis, 19 0 die Aprilis;
not less
ect, and A2wo 12 D VcmoL REGINE, 1849.
take off

id time, THE following Petition was brought up, and laid Petiau
on the table:- °""

The Petition of the Reverend William Rintoul,
11 1IAL, President Of the TJpper Canada Rigonschs have Tract and Book Societyi and others, officers o va-
rious Religions and Benevolent Societies.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Law relative to
the inspection of Weights and Measures in Lower
Canada, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Sott, of Ttoo Mountains, do

carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

weIghts and
M e ures
(L.C.) BiUu

An engrossed Bill to make better provision, vith Publie Works
regard to the Tolls to be levied on the Public Pro- TonIs 111t

vincial Works, and for other purposes relative to the
said Works, wns rend the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. IHincks do carry

the Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following petitoi" reaS.
Petition was ead:

Of the Reverend I. Moreau and others, of the
Parish and vicinityof Eustache, in the County of
Two Mountains; praying for amendments to the Law
regulating the mode of granting Tavern Licenses.

Mr. Fortier, frem the Standing Committee on Eighth Report
Road and Bridge Bills, presented to the House the cf coinmitte.
Eighth Report of the said Committee which was
read, asfolloweth:-

Your Committee have examined the Bill to au-
thorize NarcAitoine Primeaux and'Antoine A. Trot-
tier to erect a Toll Bridge over the River Chateau-
guay, in tie Parish of Ste..Martine, nd to make a

litla Road from the River St. Liawrene to the
River Chateauguay, in the said Parish, and te fix
the ToUls to be taken upon the saidiBridge and Rod,
and to make further provision in that behalf and
have made several emendmentsthereto, which they
beg leave to reportefor the consideration of Your
Honorable House.

Ordered, Thatthe UBil and Reportbe committed
to a Commitee of theirhole Houise, foMonday
net,
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Sua st-
Xarie miaog
c- gpffny nl.

Third Report
of Committe
oni Printing.

Roman
Catbolie Biuli
opt (L.C.) lu
eorporation
Bill.

Ordered, That the Amendments made by the Le-'
gislative Concil to the Bill, intituled, -"An
"Act to incorporate - The Sait Saint Mary
" Mining Company," be now taken into consi-
deration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said
Amendments into consideration; and the same were
read, as follow:-

Press 1, line 27. Leave out " Sait Mary" and
insert "Sainte Mfarie."

Press 1, 1ne 34. Leave out " Association" and
insert " Corporation."

Press 3, line 38. After "Corporation" insert
« And provided also, that no such bond, debenture,
" or other security shall be made or granted for any
" les sum than one hundred pounds currency."

Press 8, line '". Leave out "forty-eight" and in-
sert " forty-nine."

Press 8, line penult. Leave out "forty-eight"
and insert "forty-nine."

In the Schedules to the Bill.
In Schedule (A.)

Press 10, line 16. Leave out " Saint Mar" and
insert " Sainte Marie."

In Schedule (B.)
Press 8, line 30. Leave out " Saint Mary" and

insert "Sainte Marie."
In the Preamble to the Bill.

Press 1, line 8. Leave out " Saint Mary" and
insert " Sainte Marie."

In the Title to the Bill.
Leave out " Saint Mary" and insert " Sainte

Ce grie."
The said Amendments, being rend a second time,

were agreed to.
Ordered, That M1r. lilson do carry back the Bill

to the Leghlative Council, and acquaint their
Honors, that this House hath agreed to their
Amendments.

The Honorable Hr. Kinchs, from the Standing
Committee on Printing, presented to the House the
Third Report of the sid Committee; which was renad.

r. auvayeca, ro I omm e o é eI u o 0IJ n .

House on the Report of the Select Committee to (1 A. Turg.ù
which vas referred the Petition of J. O. Alfred ""d the.

Turyeon, Esquire, and others, the Mayor and Coun-
Ordered, That the engrossed Bill fromi the Legis- 1 cillors of the County of Terrebonne, and other refer-

lative Council, intituled, " An Act to incorpo- ences, reported a Resolution; which was read, as
" rate the Roman Catholic Archbishop and followeth:-
"l Bishops in each Diocese in Lorver Canada," Resolved, That this House doth concur with the
be now read the first tinie. Select Committee in the said Report.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time. The said iesolution, being read a second time, vas
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on agrecd to.

Monday next.

Second Report Mr. Scott, of Bytuton, from the Select Committecon uaL br appointed to enquire into and report upon the state
of the Lumber Trade, the causes of its present de-
pression, the protection of the Foreste from unneces-
sary destruction, and upon all other matters aftecting,
the Lumbering interests of this Province, with power
te report from time to time, presented to the House the
Second Report of the said Committee; which was
read.

APPbdi For the said Report, sce Appendix (P.P.P.P.)
Ordered, That the said Report be printed for the

use of the Members of this House.

W. X. Kelly. Resolved, That an humble Address be presented
to Hie Excellency the Governor General, pray-
ing him to be pleased to cause to be laid before
this House, Copies of all Petitions, Letters, and
Correspondence that may have passed between
William Moore Kelly, Esquire, late Collector of
Custome ut the Port of Toronto, and the Execu-
tive Government of this Province, sincethe 14th

Ordered, That Mr. Rlolmes have leave to bring in st. Michel
a Bill to authorize the Trustees of the Montreal nead 1m.
Turnpike Roads to purchase the St. Michel
Road, and to open a Rond to the Village of
Sault au Recollet.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read the first
time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Mon-
day next.

An engrossed Bill to amend and make uniform the Protested Bille
rates of damages on Protested Bills of Exchange in °31n11
this Province, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
"An Act to regulate the rates of damages on
"Protested Bills of Exchange in Upper Canada."

Ordered, That Mr. Morrison do carry this Bill to
the Legislative Councll, and desire their con-
currence.

Ordered, -That the Return to an Addreus to His shippng of
Excellency the Governor General, of the 15th s""I.
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March, 1845, relating to his daims upon it for
disbursements mnade by him in the execution of
the duties of his said office as Collector, and of
the answers thereto, together with all Reports
made by the Attorney General, the Inspector
General, or the Deputy Inspector General, to
tibs date, respecting the said daims of Mr. Kelly.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
Hia Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the ilorti- Meostrea lior-
cultural Society ofMontrea, be engosed. tra

Mr. Speaker informed the House, that the Clerk CetiScatt of
of this House had received from the Clerk of the 'M,. or
Crown in Chancery, a Certificate of the election of a Sherbrook.
Member for the County of Sherbrooke, in the room connir.
of Samuel Brooks, Es r deceased.

And the said Certificate was read; and is as fol-
loweth:
Province of Canada.

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
Montreal 19th April, 1849.

This is to certify, that in virtue of a Writ of
Election, dated the thirty-first day of March now
last past, issued by His Excellency the Governor
General, and directed to the Returning Officer for
the County of Sherbrooke, (FFlliam Locker Felton,
Esquire,) for the election of one Member to repre-
sent the said County of Sherbrooke la the resent
Parliament, in the room of Samuel Brooks, Equre,
deceased, Alexander Tilloch Galt, Esquire, lias been
returned as duly clected accordingly, as appears by
the return to the said Writ, dated the seventeenth
day of April instant, which is lodged of record in my
office.

FEUX FORTIER,
C. C. C.

To W B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.
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February lat, for Corres&andence between the
Imperial and Canadiun overnments, and be-
tween the latter and any private individuals,
with reference to the Act to regulate the ship-
pingof Seamen at the Port of Quebe, be refer-
red to the Select Committee to which was
referred the Petition of Thomas C. Lee and
others, of the City of Quebec, interested In the
Shipping frequenting the Port of Quebec.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee
on the Bill to authorize the Religious Community of
the "Saurs Bospitaières de S&. Joseph de l'HJtel
" Dieu de Montrdal" to acquire and hold real and
persona lprop to a certain amount over and above
that now hclby them, as well for themselves as for
the Poor of the Hôtel Dieu on whose behalf they
administer certain property, and for other purposes
therein mentioned, bein read;

The Ilouse aeordinar resolved itselfinto the said
Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And he Chairman of the Committee reported,

That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report -be now received.
The Chairman reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendments were read, and agreed to.
Ordered That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed.

Me...ge from A Message from the Legislative Council, by John
the Cotane. Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in

Chancery:-
Mr. Speaker,

Quebec For. The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in-wadilng co- tituled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons underpary Bill. " the name of " The Quebec Forwarding Company,"
without any Amendment: And also,

River du The Lemalative CoUncil have passed the Bill, in-
chinO Im- tituled, " U Act to provide for te improvement of
ieenlt « the River du Chêne in the County of Two Moun-

" tains," with several Amendments; to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

And then he withdrew.

New Countem The Order of the day for the second reading of
and TownsbIp the Bill to provide for the erection of certain new

CU* CIE Counties and Townships in Upper Canada, and for
certain purposes relative to such new Counties,
being read;

The Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent, moved,
seconded by Mr. Burritt, and the Question being
proposed, That the Bill be now read a second time;

Mr. Wetenhall moved in amendment to the Ques-
tion, seconded by Mr. Wilson, That the word "now"
be left out, and the words " this day three months"
added at the end thereof;

And the Question being put -on the Amendment;
the louse divided; and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.
Messieurs Armstrong, Badgley, Attorney General

Baldwin, Beauben, Chabot, Chauveau, Christie, De
Wtt, Dickson. Fergusson, Flint, Fournier, Gugy,
Holmes, Johnson, LEurin, LemieWi, Sir Allan N.,
MacNab, Malloch, Marquis, Notman, Papineau, Bo-
hinson, &ott of Two MourrAimis, Seymour, Steven-
son, Thompson, Wetenhall, and Wilson.-(29.)

µATS.
Messieurs Bell, Solicitor General Blake, BouIton

of-NonPoLn, Boutillier, Burritt, Cameron of XÜMer,
Cartier, Càchon, Solicitor ß eil Drunmond, Du-
mas, FortierGüilet M'Connöll, M'-Farlaid, Merritt;,
Méthat, Mongenäis, Morrison, Neson, Poletie, Price,
Smith ofDunuu , "Smith of Wv<rwoaïn, Taché,
Yiger, and Wattiit.-(26.)
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So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so amenied, being put;
Ordere4 That the Bill be read a second time this

day three months

The Order of the day for the House In Committee Resistry Laws

on the Bill to amena the Registry Law of Upper ).BUL
Canada, being read;

The Hnouse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee; and after ome time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Committee reported,

That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bahurn aDi-
Bill to provide for the alteration of the times and s'on Courts
places for holding the Division Courts in Division Bll.
number six, in the District of Bathurst, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
ordered to be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Laws of
on the Bill to consolidate and amend the Laws of Patenta BI
Patents for Inventions.in this Province, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee; and after some ftime spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Committee reported,

That the Committee had gone trg the Bal, and
directed hlm to report the w out amendment.

Ordered, That the B31» be engarosscd.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Leedis and
Bill to divide the Townsips of Leeds and Lans- Lazuowe
downe, in the District of Johnstown, and to attach Diiiom
South Burgess to Bastard, iu the same District,
being rend;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon
with all convenient speed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee
on the Bill to authorize Attachments against personal
property for sums of Ten pounds and under, in -cer-
tain cases in Upper Canada, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itaelf into the
said Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Committee reporfed,

That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

Personai Pro.
perty Attach-
Pent Bil
U.C.)

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bm te, uempt
Bill to exempt Firmen, after a certain number of Firemien from

cars service as such, frai Militia and other duties, certa!n datie.
-en rend;

e Bill was accordingly reada second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole Housefor
Monday next.

The Order of the.day for the second reading of the st.nRocb de
Bill.to incorporate the Association caSlled iLa Con- Qubee cou-
"grégaton des hommes de la Parisse dé Saint Boch sugaon Dm

"de Québec," beng read;
The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and

referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon
with all convenient speed.

The Order of the day for the second reading of Joint stock
theBill >to authorize the 'formation cf. Joint Stock 'Rad and
Companies inxLoWet, Canada, for the construction of Bd
Madanmizda Ronds, aud of Bridgeandother wors (L.C.) But.
of like nature, being'rend;
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The Bill was accordingljy read a second time; and
referred to the Standing Comnñittee on Road and
Bridge Bill&

nIurict courtu The Order of the day for the House in Committee
(U.c.) Bin· on the Bill to amend and extend the provisions of the

Act of this Province, intituled, "An Act t6amend,
" consolidate, and reduce into one Act, the several
"Laws now in force establishing and regulating the

practice of the District Courts of the several
Districts of that part of this Province formerly

"Uper Canada," and to increase the jurisdiction of
the said District Courts, being read;

The House accordingly resolveditself into the said
Comnittee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Committee reported,

That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
directed him to report the same, without amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

r a The Order of the day for the House in Committee
auld B311. on the Bill to incorporate the Markham and Elgin

Plank Road Company, being read ;
The House accordingly resolved itself into tlhe said

Conmittee; and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Committee reported,

That the Commxittee had gone through the Bill, and
made amendments thercunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

>,t. Jean Bap-
sAtiie de Mon.
trial till.

The Order of the day for the louse in Committee
on the Bill to incorporate L'Association Saint Jean
Baptiste de Montréal, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Conuittee; and after some tie spent therein,

r.Speaker resurned the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Comnittee reported,

That the Committee lad gone through the Bill, and
directed him to report the saine, without amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

port ou re. The Order of the day fur the louse in Committee
tiin(fA. o

Tabot. on the Report of the Select Comumittee to which was
referred the Petition of Antoine Talbot, of the Parish
of Berthier, County of Bellechasse, being read;

The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Comnittee; knd after saine tinie spent therein,

.kNI. Speaker restimed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Committee reported,;

That the Commnittee had made some progrese, andi
directed huin to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Conmittee have leave to sit
ngain, on Monday next.

Que"aton The Order of the day for the louse in Comîmittee
susp"n.i on the Bill to incorporate the Queenston Suspension
1any nm. Bridge Company, being read;

The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Connittee; and after sone time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resum-ed thle Chi.ir;
Aid the Chairman of the Committee reported,

That the Committee had gone througi the Bill, and
made anendrents thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

Orders ufr ae Sir Allan N MacNalb mnoved, seconded by Mr.
dJar. Crysier, and the Question being put, Tiat the re-

rlaining Orders of the day be pustponed tilli Monday
next; the H1ouse divided:-And it passed in the!
Negative.

Adjaurniment. Sir Allan N. MacNab moved, seconded by Mr.
Boulton, of Toronto, and the Question being put, Tiat
this House do now adjourn; the House divided
And it passed in the egative.

The Order of the day for the second reading of a%-y ne-
the Bill to divide the County of Sajuenay into two BO L "t""
Districts for the Registration of Deeds, being read ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the wholé House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve
itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee ; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Committec reported,

Th:t the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
màde amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
The Chairman of the Committee reported the Bill

accordingly; and the amendments were read, and
agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments,
be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the Bouse in Committee
on the Bill to increase the Capital Stock of the Grand
River Navigation Company, beiner read;

The House accordingly resolve itself into the said
Committee; and after sone time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Committee reported,

That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
directed him to report the same, without amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

Grand River
Navigation
Company Bl.

The Order of the day for the House i Committee St. Patrick'*
on the Bill to incorporate the St. Patrch's Society Socliy Blu.
of Quebec, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
saud Committee; and after some time spent therem,

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair;
And the Chairman of the Committee reported,

That the Conxmittee lad gone through the Bil, and
made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be icceived to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Coinnuittee Mutuaî !nbur.

on the Bill to amend the Act relating to Mutual In- "ne Cam*
surance Companies in Upper Canada, being rend; (m .

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committec; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker rcsurrcd, the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Crmmittee reported,

That the Committec had made some progress, and
directed hlm to move for leave to sit agan.

Ordercd, That the Committee have Icave to sit
again, on Monday next.

Ordercd, That the renaining Orders of the day Orden. defer-

be postponed till Monday next.

Then the House adjourned.

Veneris, 20 © die Aprilis

ANYo 12 0 VCTOI REoIN.E, 1849.

T' E following Petition was brought up, and laid Petition
on the table :- brought up.

The Petition of Donald Munro and others, of the
Township of Georgina.

An engrossed Bill to authorize the Religious Coin-
inunity of the " Surs Hospitalières de St. JosepIk de
"l'EIôtel.Dieu de Montréal" to acquire and' old real
and personal property to a certain amount overand
above that now held by thèm, as well'for theinselves
as for the Poor of the hôtel Dieu, on hose behalf

Surs Jfoql.i.

treal) Bill.
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they administer certain property, and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned, was read the third tie.

Resolved, That the Bill do pasa.
Ordered, That Mr. Dumas do carry the Bill to

the Legislsive Counil, and desire their con-
currence.

Eightlileport Mr. Chauveau, from the Standing Committec on
f'eutea" Miscellaneous Private Bills, presented to the House

ne.Priva the Eighth Report of the said Committee; wbiclh
hin. was rend, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Bill to incor-
porate certain persons under the style and title of
"The President, Directors, and Company of Port
" Burwell Harbour ;" the Bill to enable the British
American Land Company to promote and establia
31anufactories in the Eastern Townships of Canada;
and the Bill to incorporate 'les Revérends Pères
"Oblats de l'Immaculée Conception de Marie," in the
Province of Canada,-and have made certain amend-
ments to each of them, which they beg leave to sub-
mît for the consideration of Your Honorable House.

Report on Pe- Mr. Fourquin, from the Select Committee to
ti of-P. which was referred the Petition of Pierre Cartier and

tberand others, of St. François du Lac St. Pierre, and another
reference, presented to the House the Report of the
said Committec, which was read, as followeth:

St. François Ordered, That Mr. Fourquin have leave to bring
du Lac Church in a Bill to mae -Talid the election of theTrustees BHI, Trusteos for building a Church "in the Parish of

St. François du Lac St. Pierre, and to enable
them to complote the samue.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and rend for the'
first time; and ordered to be rend a second time, on
Thursday next.

River du Ordcred, That the A.mendments made by the Le-
chine li gislative Council to the Bill, intituled, "An

"Act to provide for the iniprovemnent of the
Rivor du Clhéne in the County of wo,
Mountains," be now taken into consideration.

The Ilouse procecded accordingly to take the said
Amendments into consideration ; and the same were
read, as follow:

Press 2, lino 34. After " Commissioners " insert
" and ail qaestions which shall arise at any meeting
" of the said Commissioners shall he decided by a
"mnajority of the voies of suci Commissioners as

shall be present, other than the President; and
wlien the voices shall be equal, the Prcsident shall

"have the casting vote."
Press 3, lino 3. Leave out frônr " in" to "Ilan-
fuages " in lino 4, and insert "both."
i>ress 3, line 4. After " weeks " insert " in the
Canada Gàzette and abso."
Press 3, lino 5. After "published " insert "the'

"one in English and the other in Prench, and leave
out " District" and insërt " City."

Press 4, line 28. After " Copies" insert " or ex-
"tracts, and shall bo bound atall reasonable hours
"to give communication."

Press 4, line 30. After "County" insert " And
" the éaid Commissioners shall immediatdly give
" notice by an advertizenent in both languages, to
" be:posted up andpublished at the Church dooï of
"the said Papshes after, morning serice, during two
" consecutveýSundays, f th ' said assessment or re-
"partition and rocs-verbal having:been deposited

inthe hands of suèh Notary.»
Pressliri 46. After."aforesaid"» insert Clause

(A.)

Clause (A.) "Provided always andbe it enacted,
«that any such person who may fellgirieved by
"the final decision of the said Commissioners as
" aforesaid, may appea therefrom by Petition to any
" one Circuit udgein and for the District of Mon-
"trea4 settin frth tue grounds of his objection to
" the aid decision, and praying that, the same may
"be reversed; which Petition must be presented
"within fifteen days at most from the lat publica-
"tion of the notice of deposit of the said assessment
"C or repartition and procès-verbal; and upon proof of
" a copy of 'the said Petition, together with notice of
" the time and place when and where the same would
" be so presented, having been served upon the Se-
"cretary-Treasurer of the said Commissioners three
"clear days at.least before the presentation thereof,
"it shall be lawful for the said Circuit Judge Co fix
"a time and place, either in term or in vacation, in
" Court or out of Court, in the City of Montreal, or
" at sone convenient place within the said County,
" or at the sitting of any Circuit Court that may
"' be held within the limita thereof, when and where
"lhe ivill proceed, -and thon and there to proceed in
"a summnry mnner, to hear the said Appellant and
" the said Commsioners and adjudicate upon the
"said appeal; and thedecision of such Circuit Judge
"shall be final and conclusive; and in case any alte-
" ration shall be thereby made, in the said issess-
' nent or repartition and procès-verbal, it shall be
" the duty of thei Registrar of the said County, on a
" copy of such decision, certified by the said Circuit
" Judge under his hand and seal, being brought to
" limi, forthwith to register the sanme at full length,
" or to enter and file le same, as the case may re-
" quire."

1Press 6, line. 23. Leave out "publication" and
insert " pasing."

The said Amendments, being read a second time,
were agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Scott, of Two Mlointains, du
carry back the Bill to the Legislative Council,
and acquaint their Honor, that this louse hath
ngrced to their Amendments.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate certain per- Pare urwela
sons under the style and tite of I The Presi- Harbour UUL

"dent, Directors, and Company of Port Bur-
"tell larbour," as reported froi the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, be
committed to a Committee of the whole House,
for Monday next.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presCnted Quebee Turn.
to I is Excellency the Governor General, pray- pike R 0 ad.
ing His Excellency to be pleased'to cause to be
laid before this Hóuse, by fle proper ýofficer,
Copies of the Accounts rendered and transmitted
by tho Trustees of-the Quebec Turnpike Roads,
for the years 1847 and 1848, under'te Ordi-
nce establishin" the said Tiusteesa, toether

with Copies of al Corié ondence r'elative to
the managèmient of thesafais;of the'said'Trus-
'tees, and the impi•vémezf of the Ronds and
Bridgeslii the n'eibouihood of Quebc.

Ordered, Thatic saidÂddres be pr e«-nted to
HisaExcellëncy the Governor Generalbysuch
Members of this House as are of th' Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province,

Ordered, That Mr. Gugy have leave to bring in Limitation of
aiBill to declarethe truc 'àiitent, meaning sud Actins (L.C.)
effect of the Act pasd inthe tenth and elevenith
years of Hier Mset' Reign, teo make better.
provision fr the m ttn of Actionsin Looer
Canada.

He. "acôdingly présented the said 'Bill to the
House, anu the sameÏäwas received and réad forthe
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first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Infants Rai Ordered, That 3fr. Solicitor General Blake have
Egate Bil. leave to bring in a Bill to provide for the sale

and disposition of the rea1 estate of Infants in
certain cases therein mentioned.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to tie
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Distillers and On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ilincks, seconded
spirite Duties by the Honorable 31r. Merritt,

ct Resolved, That this House do now resolve itscif
into a Committee to consider the expediency of
amending the Act imposino Duties on Distil-
lera and Spirits distilled in tlis Province.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Burritt took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker rcsumed the Chair;
And 2W. Burritt reported, That the Committee

had come to several Resolutions.
Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

Third Report Resolved, That this Bouse doth concur in the
on Printing. Third Report of the Standing Committee on

Printing.

Registry Laws The Chairman of the Conmmittee of the whole
(U.C.) Bil. Ilouse on the Bill to amend the Registry Laws of

Upper Canada, reported the same; and the amend-
xnents were read, and agreed to.

Ordered, That the B31, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

The Chairman of the Committee of the whole
House on the Bill to authorize Attachments against'
personal property for suns of Ten pounds and under,
in certain cases in Upper Canada, reported the same;
and the arendments vere read, and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, vith the amendments, be
engrossed.

Markbam and The Chairman of the Comittee of the whole
Elgin Plank House on the Bill to incorporate the Markham andRoad Bil. Egqin Plank Road Company, reported the same; and

the amendments were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with tle amendments, bc

engrossed.

The Chairman of the Committee of the whole
House on the Bill to incorporate the Qucenston Sus-
pension Bridge Company, reported the same; and
the amendments were read, and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

St. Patrlck The Chairman of the Committee of the whole
Society 3m1. Bouse on the Bill to imcorporate the St. Patrick's

Society of Quebec, reported the same; and the
amendments were read, and angreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

Railroad Co.n- The House, according to Order, proceeded to take
panill. into further consideration the Question proposed on

Wednesday lat, That the engrossed Bil from the
Legislative Counel, intituled, " An Act to make
" certain general provisions with regard to the ser-
"vices which the Government may reuire of Rail-
"road Companies whose Acta of Incorporation
"make them subject to such general provisions," do
pass.

And the Question being put; the louse divided:
-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The Honorable Mr. Price, one of Her Majesty's Toronto Lu-
Executive Couneil, presented, pursuant to an Ad- natlic Asyltu.
dress to Mis Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address from the Legislative Assem-
bly to Bis Excellency the Governor General, dated
the 17th instant, praying that lis Excellency would
be pleased to cause to be laid before them, copies of
all annual Reporte made by the Commissioners of
the Temporary Provincial Lunatie Asylum at -To-
ronto, for the ycars 1845, 1846, 1847 and 1848, in-
clusive, in confornity with the Rules of the Commis-
sioners, and approved of by the Government. Appendir

For the said Return, see Appendix (Q.Q.Q.Q.) (Q.Q.Q.Q.)

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Montr
on the Bill to remedy certain defecta in the Regis- sm.
tration of Deeds and Instruments relating to Real
Property in the Registry Office at Montreal, being
rend;

The BHouse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee; and after some time spent therci,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairinan of the Committee reported,

That the Committee had gone through the Bil, and
made amendments thercunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received, on Monday
next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Cansomb
Bill to amend the Laws relative to Duties of Cus- Daut 13111.
toms, being read;

The Bii was accordingly read a second time; and
comiitted to a Committee of the whole House, for
this day.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Auenoment
on the Bill to establish a more equal and just system Bill (U.C.)
of Assessment in the several Townships, Villages,
Towns, and Cities in Upper Canada, bein read;

The House accordingly resolved itsel? into the
said Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Committee reported,

That the Committee had made some progress, and
directed hlm to move for leave to sit agamn.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to oit
again, on Tuesday next.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day order defer-
be postponed till Tuesday next.

Then the House adjourned till Monday next.

Lune, 2° die Aprilis;

ANNo 12 0 VICrOniä REGINe, 1849.

HE following Petitions were brought up, and Petition.
laid on the table:- brouset up.

The Petition of the Reverend Benjamin Davies,
A. M. Ph. D. of the University of Leipsic, Chair-
man of the Executive Committee of the Canada
Baptist Union, on behalf of the said Committee.

The Petition ofthe Reverend . Gravel and others,
of the Pariah of St. Athanase, and others, Merchants,
of the Village of the said Parish.

An engrossed Bill to incorporate Fredeniek <. Toronto, sis.
Capreol, Robert .Easton Burns and others, under the ou ad labo
style of the Toronto, Simcoe, and LakeHuron Union X.a .a
Ralroad Company, to enable them to construe a pmny Bil.
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Railrad from Toronto to Lahe Huron, was read the
third time.

Besolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
'<An Act to incorporate the Toronto, Simcoe,
'<and Lake Huron Union Railroad Company."

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Boulton <do
carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Grand River An engrossed Bill to increase the Capital Stock of
av"gatmon the Grand River Navigation Company, was rend the

third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Merritt do carry

the:Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

lAsboeiation An engrossed Bill to incorporate L'Association
S. Jean Bsp Saint Jean Baptiste de 31ontréal, was rend the thirdd2,te de Mon-
tréal Bill.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Cartier do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
eurrence.

Saguenay Re. An engrossed Bill to divide the County of Sague-
gis" Districts nay into two Districts for the begistration of Deeds,

was read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,

"An Act to divide the County of Sapuenay
"into two divisions for the Registration of
" Deeds."

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. La Terrière do
carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Montrea Iler- An engrossed Bill to ineorporatethe Horticultural
ticultural So.
cityBIl. Society of Montreal, was rend the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Badgley do

carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Rimouski Re. An engrossed Bill to divide the County of Bi-
gistry District mouski into two Districts fur the Registration. ofDeeds, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That M%1r. Taché do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Laws cf Pa. An engrossed Bill to consolidate and amend the
tents BiI. Laws of Patents for Inventions in this Province,

was rend the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. .Badpley do

carry the Bill ta the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Lessors and An engrossed Bill to'amend the Act passed ia the
Les"ees • third year of thetReign of His late Majesty William

the Fourth, chapter'one, iniituled, "An Act to regu-
"late the exercise of certain rights of Lessors and
"Lessees,".was rend the.third time.

Resolved, That the:Bill dopass.
Ordered, That Mr. Lemieux do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire théir concur-
rence.

Inland Em. of An engrossed Bill toamend the Laws 'regulating
Ezcbange and Inland Bis cf Ex ehange and Promisso Notesand
Note , thI e protestingthereof, wus read the thr time.

Resolved, That the Billdo panùd theTite be
I<An Act to amend the Laws 'reulatingInland
"'Bills of E chanige add rossrYNotée nd

"tirerotêtg thèreofùdiid ForeignBillin
~<certain cases.. 4..

64

Ordered, That Mr. Holmes do carry the Bill to the
Legislative Counciland desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to incorporate " The Minister St. Andrews'
" and Trustees of St. Andrew's Church, ,Fontrea," churci Bil.
was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pas.
Ordered That Mr. Holmes do carry the Bill to the

Legislative Council,and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to provide for the alteration of Batbarut DI-
the times and places for holding the Division Courts sn Courts
in Division. number six, in the District of Bathurst,
was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Bell do carry the Bill to the

Legislative Council,and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bil to inccrporate the Town of Peterborouh
Peterborough, was rend the third time. B "il

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Roll do carry the Bill to the

Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions read.
Petitions were read:-

Of the Reverend William Rintoul, A.M., Presi-
dent of the Upper Canada Religions Tract nd
Book Society, and others, oflicers of varions Rli-
gious and Benevolent Societies; praying for the
passing of a Law to exempt the Agents or Colpor-
teurs of all Religious and Benevolent Societies from
being compelled to take out a License for the dis-
posal of the books, tracts, or publications belonging
to or being the property of such Societies.

Of Donald Munro and otlers, of the Township of
Georgina; .praying that no division be made of the
Home District.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Reverend Ben-
jamin Davies, A.M., Ph.D. of the University of
Leipsic, Chairman of the Executive Committee
of the Canada Baptist Union, on behalf of the
said Committee, be now rend ; and the Rules of
this House suspended as regards the saine.

And the said Petition was rend; praying for the
passing of the Bill to amend the Charter cf the Uni-
versity at Toronto.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Reverend .
Gravel and others, of the Parish of St. Athanase,
and others, Merchants, of the Village of the
said Parish, be now read; and the R es of this
House suspended as regards the same.

And the said Petition was rend ; praying for cer-
tain amendments to the Bill for the incorporation of
a Company to establish a line of Railroad between
Montreal and Missisquoi.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Reverend Ben- Pétition of the
jamin Davies, A.M., Ph.D. of the University of 11ev.B.
Leipsic, Chairman cftheExecutive Committee
oftheCanadaBaptistšTnion on' behàlf of 'the
said Committee, be printéd for the use of the

Members"cf<this nHoée.

Alexander Tilloch Galt, Esquiré, Member for the Mr. Galt takes
County of Sherbrooke, having previousl tàken the his Seat.
Oath, according to law, and'subsriq before the
Commissionersetle Rll config gth- saine, töok
bis seat in the iouse.

Mr. Scot, cf Bytoon; moved, seconded yi Mr. Pétition et T.
and the Question b put, That the corcoran.

Petitioncf Thomàs Corcoràn be e Comn
mittee ofý f veMe mbist; to nine tê cntents
thereof, and :toeport ithereonwithal ! convenient
syeed, with power toa send fioperss papersiaud 
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records ; the House divided :-And it passed in the
Negvative.

Report on The Honorable Mr. La Terrière, from the Select'
retion of Committee to which was referred the Petition of
M-rs.S. B

R ind Mrs. Sophie B. Rousseau and others, of the Parish of
ethere. St. Pierre and St. Paul, County of Saguenay, pre-

sented to the House the Report of the said Commit-
tee; which was read, as followeth:-

Mill reating te Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. La Terrière
Acieg passed have leave to bring in a Bill to provide a renedy

foreeoase for the injustice which might otherwise arise
from omudsions and irregularities m Actes pase
before Notaries now dccased.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saine was reccived and rend for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Ship-building Mr. Zléthot reported from the Select Committee
Encourage- on the Bill to encourage Ship-building in Lorcer Ca-
""ent BU. nada, by alibrding better security to persons advanc-

ing money, or ftrnishing work or materials for the
construction of Ships, That the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and made aniendients thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed
to a Committee of the whole House, for Thurs-
day next.

Ninth Report Mr. Chaureau, from the Standing Conimittec on
of Committee Miscellaneous Private Bills, presented to the House

on 1%11"" the Ninth Report of the said Committee; which was
Bill,, read, as followeth:-

Your Connittee have examined the Bill to incor-
porate La Communauté des Révérendes Sours de la
Charité of Bytowtn ; the Bill to incorporate the Bu-
ron tinng Company; and the Bill to incorporate
certin persons under the naine and style of Neepigon
Mining Company,-and have made certain amend-
monts to aci of them, which they beg leave to sub-
mit for the consideration of Your Honorable House.

Second Report Sir Allan N. MacNab, from the Standing Coin-
of Committee mittee appointed to assist Mr. Speaker in the direc-
on Library. tion of the Library, presented to the House the

Second Report of the said Committec; which was
read, as followeth:-

Ordered, That the said Report be committed to a
Committee of the whole House, for Thursday

Petition of the Ordered, That the Petition of the Reverend J.
Rev. J. Gravel Gravel and others, of the Parish of St. Atha-

"d other,°re. nase, and others, Merchants, of the Village of
the said Parish, be referred to the Standin"
Committee on Railroad and Telegraph Line
Bills.

Péres Oblats Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate " Les BIévé-
Bitl. " rends Pères Oblats de l'Immaculée Conception

" de Marie," in the Province of Canada, be
committed to a Committee of the whole House,
for Thursday next.

Dats cn Mr. Egan moved, seconded b yMr. Johnson, and
Timber. the Question being put, That tuis Houee do now

resolve itself into a Committee, to consider the pro-
priety of addressing Her Most Gracious Majesty,

praying that She will be pleased not to sanction the
additional imposition, by the Imperial Parliament, of
any Duty upon Timber, the produce of Canada, en-
tring the Ports of Great Britain

The House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

y FMU.

Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of NORFoIR, Boulton
of Tonowro, Cagley, Chiristie, De Witt, Fqan, Holmes,
Johnson, Sir Allan N. MacNab, M4I'Connell, Pa-
pineau, Robinson, Scott of BYovN, Seymour, Sher-
1 icood of TORONTo, Stevenson, and latts.-(18.)

NAYs.

Messieurs Armstronq, Attorney General Baldwin,
Baubien, Solicitor G eneral Blake, Cameron of KT,
Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau, Davignon, Solicitor
General Drummond, Dunas, Fergusson, Flint, For-
tier, Fournier, Galt, Guillet, Hincks, Jobin, Attorney
General LaFontaine, Laurin, Lemieux, Marquis,
M'Farland, Merritt, Méthot, Mongenaù, Morrison,
Nelson, Notnan, Polette, Price, Richards, Smith of
DRuM, Taché, Viger, and Wetenall.-(37.)

So it passed in the Negative.

Ordered, That Mr. Notman have leave to bring London Muni.
in a Bill to confirmi certain By-Laws passed by Clpal council
the Municipal Council of the London District,
imposing rates to be levied on Lands and other
property therein.

lie accordingly presented the said Bill to the
louse, and the same was received and read for the

first tine; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Ordered, Thit Mr. Morrison have leave to bring Huron District
in a Bill to divide the District of Huron, in the DIVision Binl.
Province of Canada, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

A Message fronm the Legislative Council by John Message fron,
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in the Counel.
Chancery:-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the follow-
ing Bills, without Amendment, viz:-

Bill, intituled, "An Act to prohibit the use of Bil rebpectins
Strychnine and other Poisons for the destruction Strychnineand

" f certain kinds of wild animals:" other Poisons.

Bill, intituled, " An Act to alter and amend the Great Western
Charter of the Great Western Railroad Company:" Rahiroad Bill.

Bill, intituled, " An Act to confirm the Title of calvinistic
"the Calvinistie Baptist Congeren.ation of Perth to a Baptit Con-
"certain piece of Land in thbat fown:" gertan

Title BiL.

Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the HIamil- Hamilton and
" ton and Gore Mechanies Institute : chane Ins .

chues iii.-

Bill, intituled, " An Act to secure Titles to Real ]Bit to secur.
"Estate to certain persons naturalized under the R EBte
"Statute of Lower Canada, first William the Fourth, p.r.on..
" chapter fift ythree :"

Bill, intituled, "An Act to repeal the Act de- Montgue
« fining the Boundary Line between the fourth Boundary Lin.
"Concessions of the Townships of Montague and B"!
"North Elmsye:"

Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Quebec Quebec ware-
" Warehousing Company:" housing Com-

pny Biln.

Bill, intituled, " An Act to annex a certain part Upon Town.

"of the Township of Upton to the County of'St. 'P E
" Hyacinthe, for Judicial and Municipal purposes:
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Couuty Divi. Bill, intituled, "An Act for abolishing the Ter-
'ion (U.c.) " ritorial Division of Upper Canada into Districts," and for providing for temporary Unions of Counties

" for Judicial and other purposes, and for the future
" dissolutions of such Unions as the increase of
" wealth and population may reqire:" And also,

Les SSurs de The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in-
Mibéricorde tituled, " An Act to incorporate " Les Surs de lMi-Bil. 'Cséricorde pour la régie de l'Hospice de la Maternité

"Ide Montréal," with an Amendment; to which they
desire the concurrence of this House: And also,

Soeurs de Ste The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in-
Croix Bil. tituled, " An Act to. incorporate La Communauté

c des Surs de Se. Croix, in the Parish of St. Lau-
" rent, in the District of Montreal, for the purposes
" of education," with an Amendment, to which they
desire the concurrence of this House: And also,

LAcademle The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in-
Industrielle tituled, < An Act to incorporate L'Academie Indus-
Bl. e trielle de St. Laurent, in the District of Montrea4"

with an Amendment; to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

And then he withdrew.

On motion of the Honorable Mr..Hincks, seconded
by the Honorable Mr. Merritt,

Resolved, That this House do now resolve itself
into a Committee, to consider the expediency of
imposing Tolls on Vessels passing down the St.
Lawrence, and also to empower the Governor in
Council to make regulations respecting the de-
tention of Vessels causing damage to the Canais.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Sauvageau took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Sauvageau reported, That the Committee

had corne to several ResolutioÜs.
. Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

Montreal Ordered, That Mr. Cauchon have leave to bring
Trinity House in a Bill to repeal a certain Act and Ordinance
Bil. therein mentioned, relative to the Trinity House

of Montreal, and to consolidate and amend the
provisions of the said Act and Ordinance.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the samne was received and rend for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Joint Stock Ordered, That one thousand copies of the Bill to
Road Com- authorize the formation of Joint Stock Coin-

i.C.) panies for the construction of -Roads and other
Works in Upper Canada, as passed by both
Houses of the Legislature, be printed.

Toronto Lu- Ordered, That the Return to an Address to His
natle Asylun. Excellency the Governor General, of 'the l'7th

instant, for copies of certain annual Reports
maade by the Commissioners of .the'Temporay
Provincial Lunatiö Asylunm at 'Tornto, be
printed for thie use of the Members ofithis flouse.

Les Saurs de Ordered, That the, Anmendment made by the Le-
Mîsiricorde gislatiVe Coüncil óteh Bill, intituléd, " An Act
Bill. 1to incorporate "Les Soeurs de Miséricorde pour

' la régie de l'Hospice de la Maternité de Mon-
" tréal," lbe now takeri into conisideration.

The House proceeded accordingly totalieeth said
Anendment into consideration; and thé saime was
read, as followeth :.-

Prees 1, line 44. Leave out "this Piovince' and
insert " LoAmr Canada..

The said Amendmient, being read a second time,
was agreed'to;

Ordered, That Mr. Jobin do carry back the Bill
to the Legisative Council, and acquaint their
Honors, that this House bath agreed to their
Amendment.

Ordered, That the Amendment made by the Le- S-ur- de Ste.
gislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act Croix Bin.

to incorporate La Communauté des Surs de
« Ste. Croix, in the Parish of St. Laurent, in
«the District of Montreal, for the purposes of
" education," be now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said
Amendment into consideration; and the same was
read, as followeth:-

Press 2, line 5. Leave out « this Province" and
insert " Lo oer Canada."

The said Amendment, being read a second time,
was agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Jobin do carry back the Bill
to the legislative Council, and acquaint their
Honors, that this House hath agreed to their
Amendient.

Ordered, That the Amendient made by the Le- L'Acadeinie
gislative Council to the Bill, intituled, "An Industrielle
"Act to incorporate L'Academie Industrielle de Bil.
"St. Laurent, in the District of Montreal," be
now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said
Amendment into consideration; and the saine was
read, as followeth:

Press 1, line 44. Leave out " this Province" and
insert " Lower Canada.

The said Amendment, being read a second time,
was agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. obin do carry back the Bill
to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their
Honors, that this House hath agreed to their
Amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate certain per- Iaerpigon Min-
sons under the name and style of Neepigon ing Company
Mining Company, as reported from the Stand- Bill'
ing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills,
be committed to a Committee of the whole
House, for Thursday next.

Mr. Burritt, from the Committee to consider the Distiller. and
expediency of amending the Act imposing Duties Spirits outies
on Distillera and Spirits distilled in this Province,
reported several Resolutions; which were read, as
follow:-

1. Resolved, That it is expedient to amerid the Act
9 Vic. c. 2, imposing Duties on Spirits distilled
in this Province, by providing that the Duty on
such Spirits shall be one peny per gallon, in-
stead of two pence per lon, as it now is under
the:said.Act.

2. Râlted, That it is ex edent to, provide for
the Wareousing of;Spiitè dîètilld inthis Pro->
vincesithout the paymeni of Dtis thereon,
such Duties beingpyable when théesaid Spirits
are, taken out of Warhäuse:foreònsùinption i
this Piovince.

The said Résolutions, being read a second time,
were agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Hinchs have Spirits Dutle
leave to bring in a Bill to continue and amend Bil.
the Act inposmig Duties on Spiritsdistilled in
thisProvincesandeprovidefor theïWarehousing
of such Spirits.

Hle accordingly, presented the saidBil to the
Housei smdthe samewas received and read for the
first timne; andordered to be rend a second tre, on
Friday. next.
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,li- a The Chairman of the Committee of the whole
House on the Bill to remedy certain defects in the
Reo-istration of Deeds and Instruments relating to
Reïl Property in the Rlegistry Office at lMontreal,
reported the saine; and the amendments were read,
and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

nuiI IunI The Order of the day for the House in Committee
A1"oi, ( on the Bill to repeal the several Laws now in force

in Upper Canada regulating the construction of
Aprons to Mill Dams, and to rnake provision for
better defining the mode of constructing the same,
being read;

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Committee reported,

That the Cominiittee had gone througi the Bill, and
made amendments thercunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

ws .ata. The Order of the day for the second reading of
(N- ) the Bill to repeal two certain Ordinances therein

mentioned relating to Winter Roads in that part of
the Province heretofore Lower Canada, in so far as
regards the District of Quebec, the District of Gaspé,
and the District of Three Rivers, with the exception
of that part of the County of Drummond within the
District of Three Rivers, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and
conmitted to a Committec of the whole House.

Mr. Gugy moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Robinson, and the Question being put, That it be an
Instruction to the said Committee to consider,
firstly, whether it be expedient that the Winter
Roads throughout Lorcer Canada should be of a
uniform breadth, and that they should bc of the
breadth and form which obtains in Upper Canada,
in the Townships of Lorcer Canada, in Nova Scotia,
in Neo Brunswick, and in the United States: second-
ly, -whether it be expedient and necessary that the
size and form of the runners of winter vehicles, and'
the manner of harnessing and attaching the horses
which obtains in Upper Canada and in the Town-
ships of Lower Canada, should be adopted and ad-
hered to throughout -Lower Canada: thirdly,
whether any and what Legislative enactment eau
bc adopted to attain the end aforesaid;

The House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow._

Messieurs Boulton of ToROTO, Gugy, Robinson,
and Stevenso.-(4.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldu:in,

Beaubien, Solicitor G eneral Blake, Boulton of NoR-
FOLK, Boutillier, Cameron of KENT, Cartier, Cauchon,
Chabot, Ceauveau, De Ifitt, Solicitor G eneral Drum-
nond, 1ergusson, Flint, Fortier, Fournier, Guillet,

Jobin, Johnson, Attorney General LaFontaine, Lau-
rin, Lemieux, Marquis, elfcrritt, M4féthot, Notmdn, P'a-
pineau, Polette, Sauvageau, Scott of Two MouNursAI!s,
Seynour, Snith of D unaEru, Simith of WENTwORTH,
Taché, Vlger, and Wetenhall.-(37.)

So it passed in the Negative.
Resolvcd, That this House will immàediately resolve

itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said

Committee; and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Committee reported,

That the Committee lad gone through the Bil, and
made an amendment thereto.

Orderd, That the Report be now received.
The Chairman reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendment was read, and agrecd to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendment, be
engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee 1miita Act
on the Bill to repeal part of and to amend the Act An"6'Oen'
regulating the Militia of this ýProvince, in so far as Bill
regards the enrolment of and fines imposed upon
Quakers, Menonists, and Tunkers, being read ;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Committee reported,

That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
directed him to report the same, without amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill bc engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Bll relative
on the Bill to amend the Law of Lower Canada as °
regards the District in which real or nixed Actions
may be commenced, being read;

The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Coimmittee reported,

That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
muade anendnents thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
The Chairman reported the Bill accordingly ; and

the amendments were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the aniendments, bc

engrossed.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill to compel persons claiining Lands under Patent
in the Townships of Lower Canada to register their
claims to the sanie, and to provide for the settlement
of suchi of the said Lands as shall remain unclaimed
after a certain time, and for other purposes therein
mentioncd, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on
Friday, the eighteenth day of May next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill to repeal the Ordinances therein mentioned re-
lating to Winter Roads in Lower Canada, in so far
as regards the District of Quebec, the District of
Gaspé, and part of the District of Threc Rivers, being
read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

Township
Lanad Clairn
ants (L.C.)
Bill.

wVinter Road,
(No. 3. L.C.)
BIm.

The Order of the day for the second readin<' of London Dis-
the Bill to divide the District of London, in the pro- trict lxvision
vince of Canada, and for other purposes therein n
nentioned, being read;

Mr. Not7nan moved, seconded by Mr. M'IFarland,
and the Question being proposed, That the Bill bc
now read a second time;

Mr. Wilson enquired whether a notice was required
to have been published prior to the introduction of the
Bill.

Mr. Speaker stated, as his opinion, that no notice
was required, the mensure being of a publie nature,
and several like Bills having been introduced in the
same manner during the present Session.

And an Appeal being made to the louse from
Mr. Speaker's decion; the louse divided:-And
the decision of à i r. Spaker was confirmed.

And the Quesion being again proposed, That the
Bill be no.w rud a a'c+n;i mac ;

Mr. Wilson na.d in amendment to the Question,
seconded by the Honorable Mr. Robinson, That the
word "now" be left out, and the words "Ithis day" three months" added at the end thercof.

And the Question being put on the Amendnent;
the House divided: and the nanes being called for,
they were taken down, as follow :-
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YEAs.
Messieurs Beaubien,, Cameron of KENr, Cartier,

Chabot, Ch&auveau, Crysler, Deitt, Solicitor Gen-
eral Drummon4 Damas, Flint, Fournier, Gugy,
Johnson, Laurin, Lemieux, Sir Allan N. MacNab,
M'Connell, Morrison, Robinson, Sauvageau, Smith
of DuRaD , Stevenson, Thompson, Viger, Wetenhall,
and wilson.-(26.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Solicitor General .BZae,

Davignon, Fergusson, Guillet, Hinche, Jobin, M'Far-
land, Merritt, Mongenais, Nelson, Notman, Papineau,
Polette, Price, Smei of WsNTwoRTn, and Taché-
(17.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, this

day three months.

smail Causes The Order of the day for the second reading of
<L.C.) Bil. the Bill to amend the Act for the summary decision

of Small Causes in Lower Canada, being read;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on

Friday, the eig.hteenth day of May next.

Bridge Bill of The Order of the day for the House in Committee
. Arcam. on the Bill to authorize Antoine Amable Archam-

.utm, beault, and others, to erect a Toll Bridge over the
River L'Assomption, and for other purposes therein
mentioned, being read ;

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Commit e; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. peaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Committee reported,

That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

Iualdimand The Order of the day for the second reading of
county Dlvi- the Bill to divide the County of Haldimand, ,being
1ion Bil. read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

bil relsuing to The Order of the day for the second reading of
icitie Murn. the Bill to enable the Sureties of the late Municipal

Council of the Township of Hatley to enforce their
claims a«ainst the said Township, being read;

The BÎill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately re-
solve itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Conmittee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Chairman of the Committee reported,

That the Committee had gone through the Bil, and
made amendments thercunto.

Ordered, Thatthe Report be receivedý to-morrow.

walpole and The Order of the day for the second reading of
'woodhouse the Bill to define ýthe boundary lirie between the

nda7Lios Township of Walpole. in the Nia y.ara District, and
the Township of Wodhouse, in. tie Talbot District,
being read;

The Billwas accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for
Thursday next.

Couaty of The Order of the day for the second reading of
Gy BL the Bill to provide for the erection of certain Terri-

tory in Upper. Canada intoe a new County,. to be
called the County of Grey, and for certain purposes
relative to such new County, beiîj read;

Mr Fergusson moved',secohdcd .bMr.
and the'Question being proposed atthe Bilbe
now read a seconditime;

65

Mr. Gugy moved in amendment to the Question,
seconded by - - , That the word - now» be
Ileft out, and the words « this day three months"
added at the end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided:-And it was resolved in the
Affirmative.

Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a secoid time, this

day three months.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day Orden defer-
be postponed tillThursday next.

Then the House adjourned.

Martis, 24 0 die Aprilis;
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followig Petition was brought up, and laid PetitionTHon the table:- bronsbe Vit.
By Mr. Scott, of Two Mountains,-The Petition

of Thomas Walsh, of the Village of Rawdon, County
of Leinster.

Mr. obin moved, seconded by , and
the Question being put, That the Petition of Wil-
liam Evans, and of his sons John E. Evans and
William Evans, junior, of Côte St. Paul be referred
to a Select Committee, to examine the contents
thereof, and to report thereon with all convenient
speed, with power to send for persons, papers, and
records; the House divided :-And it passd in the
Negative.

Petition of W.
Evans and
Sono.

Mr. Chabot, from the Select Committee to which Report on
was referred the Petition of Messieurs LeMeurier, Petition of
Tilstone and Company, and others, Merchants and Mi.", Tr -
others, of the City of Quebec, presented to the flouse atone and
the Report of the said Committee; which was read, Conpany.
as followeth:

Ordered, That Mr. Chabot have leave to bring' in Fish and onl
a Bill to amend and continue the Ordinance for Bill.
the inspection of Fish and OU.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first tiae,; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Mr. Chabot reported.from the Select Conrmittee Lower Canada.
on the Bill to incorporate the Bar of Lower Canada, ac .
Thatthe Committee aid ýgonethrough the B, and tien
muade amendmnents thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be commiited
to a GCommittee of the çholc House, for Mon-
day next.

Mr. Davignon reported from the Select Committee Montreai tu
on the Bill to incorporate L'Institut Canadien de etitut Canadi,
Montréal, That the Comnittee had g'one thru-gh the ".
Bill, and made, amendments.,thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill aud Report be committed
to a Committee of the wvhole House fòr Monday
next.

Mr. Méthot, from the Select Committee towhich Report on Ir-
[was referred the PetitionöfThomas.CLee and tition oIr. c.
others interested in the Shippingfrequentihg the ce and öter.
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Port of Queec, presented to the Hose the Report
of the nid Counittee; which was read.

ZApadà For the sid Repor, see Appendix (RR.LR.)
Ordered That the said Beort, be printed for the

use of the Members of this House.

Shipping 4d Ordered, That Mr. Méthot have leave to bring hi**'". Bi"l a Bill to repeal the Act of the 10 and 1 ie.
c. 25, intituled, " An Act for regulating the
" shipping of Seamen," and for other purposes
thercn mentioned.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second tine, on
Monday next.

sUppe"nentary
Report on Re.
:igoas. &c.

"YY Y

c.>mpativ Bill

.additioal

Ordere That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge- lm 9...'r
neral Baldwi have lave to bring in a Bil to -" Lm-
supply certain Legisative provisionsMnoricuded ielaà*
in certain Acta therein mentionel.

le accordingly presented the aid Bill te the
House, and the ame was received and reud for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Friday next.

The Order of the day for reiving the Report of Tl. o
the Comnittee tconsier the expediency ofim
ToIls on Vessels passing down the &Lasetnce,
aleo to empower the Governor in Council to make
regulations respecting the detention of Vessels cans-
ng danmage to the Canais, being xead;

'Il C Ordered, Ihat the said Order of the day be poet-
r. Christie, from the Select Comittee ppo poned tili to-morrow.

to inquire and report what Acts, since the U nion of .
the late Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, hav Te Chairman cf the Conmttee cf the whole

b i ouse on the Bill to repeal the several Laws now inbeen passed by the 1>ariatnent cf tixis Province, ï- fo in Upper Camada rcgulating the construction
corporating Religious, Educational, or Charitable of ApronU tue Min Darsg, und t h ake provision for
Institutions therein; their several and respective of A pron t i moe an t sainfo
titles, styles, or denoninations; the nnual t r defing the mode of constructing the samne,
as Income or Revenue from real propey whic by reported die sane; and the atnendnents were read,
their respective Acts of Incorporation t 1ey are u- Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendmen bethorized to acquire and hold ; the collective or total ts,
annual amount thereof; and also, whether any and engrossed.
which of the Religious, Educational, or Charitable T Comitte f thc whole
Institutions cxisting in Loirer Canada previous to The Chairman of the
the Union, have since that period been authorized by louse on the Bill to authorize Antoine Amable Ar-
Act of Parliament to increase their respective Incone cluanhnbeault, and others, to erect a Toll Bridge over
or Revenue in Mortmnain, and by what anount,-aud the River L'Assomption, ad for other.puroses
to which was re-committed their formner Report to ticrein mentioned, reported the same; and the
supply certain omissions which apipear to have been anendments were read, and agreed to.
made, and in particular of the Institutions under the Mr. Jobin moved, seconded by and
Acts 6 Vie. c. 82, and 7 Vi. c. 68, presented to the the Question heing put. That the Bill be re-con-
lHouse a Supplermentary teport of the said Commit- !Mitted, to consider the expediency of further amend-
tee; which was read. ng the sane;-It passcd mn the Negative.

For the said Report, sec Appeudix (Y.Y.Y.) Ordered, That the Bill, with the aniendments, be
Ordered, That the said Report e printed for the engrosed.

RUI re.petin;
A.,.O te
Mill D...

Bridge nrn or
A. Arcba..
beault and
otre"

use o t N so tls Ouse.
ti The Chairman of the Committee of the whole Bil reitaingte

oHouse on the Bill ta enable the Sureties of the late fleY muni-Ordered, That the Bill te incorporate thec huron' Municipal Couneil cf the Township of Hatkty it Cuct
Mining Company, as reported from the Stand- Mc ir Conne of _the d Townshipa e
îng Comniittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, enforce their clais dinst the said Townshp, re-
be colmnitted tu a Committee of the whule r thesae; and the amendments were read,
louse, for Thursday ncxt. nd ar That the Bill, with the amendments, be

The lonorable IMr. Attorney General LaFontaine n .
noved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Attorney An engrossed Bill to ineo the St Patrich a s$.

General Badein, That this House du now resoe c Society o ear .cB.
itself into a Committee, to consider of makin rovi- Sciety h Quec, wa ren the third tite.l
nion out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of titis Ordered, That tr. Chauveau do carry the.Bill toProvince for the pyment of the Salanes of such and the Legislative Council, and desire their con-so many additional udges as Uay be required for
the purpose of renodelling and inproving the Judi-
cial Institutions of Lower Canada, and for such other A
incidental expenses as may be necessary for carrying An gro Bill te ameni e egistry Laws try af o per Cantada, was r-uai the third tiue. (U.C.) Bill.
the sane into effect; o That the Bill do pas.

The Honorable Mr. Hincls, a Menber of the Ordered, That the H1onorable Mr. Robinson do
Executive Council, by command of Hm Excellncy carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
site Governor General, acquainted the House that desire their concurrence.
1tis Excellency having been informed of the suIbject
natter of this Motion, reconmends it to the coni- A Message from the Legislative Council by Joha M.aîîe frean
deration of the lHouse. . Fennini aor, Esquire, one of the Masters in the coucti.

Resolved, That tis louse do now resolve itself C n --
int the said Committee. , g

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said The Legislative Council have passed the following
Coninittee. Bille, without Amendment, viz.

Mr. Morrisun took the Chair of the Cômnittee; Bill, intituled, " An Act to enable the Trustees onawa Di.-
and after somte time spent therein, "of the Ottawa District Grammar School to el l G'am'

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; " the present School. House, and apply the fàuds BL
And Mr. Morrison reported, That the Conmittee "arising from the sale thereof towards, purchasing a

had corne to a Resolution. "new site and erectinua new School Houseýis the
Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow. "Town of? LOrignal.?
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rease Wark. Ball, intituIed, -An Aet to make better provision
T•.nl.BUL - with regard to the Tols to be levied on the Pub-

" liet Prvaial Works, and for other purpose rela-
I tive to said Works:"

car s.B s Bil, intitule& " An Act, to amnd the Actrincor-
Amadment " poratinthe City Bank, and to provide for a re-

L " .uctionof its Capital Stock :7
Ver.a Bill, intituled, " An Act to enable the Trustees of

°%redbodL "Churches and Parsonages, and other Trusta be-t ch Bil. longing to the Wesleyan Methodist Church in,
"Canada, more conveniently to manage and disos
"of their Estates, and for other purposes therein
à$ mentioned:C And aseo,

Marargse Op- The Legidiative Council have passed the Bil, in-
"'"" Bo. tituled, '"An Act te abolish Oppositions to liMar-

" rages founded on promises of Marriage," with
several Amendments; to which they desire the con-
currence of this Housp-

And then he withdrew.

cu«-Vb The Order of the day for the louse in Committee
L"ut". Bil. on the Bill to amtend the Laws relative to Duties of

Customs, being read;
The louse accordingly resolved itself into the

said Committce.
Mr. Smith, of Durham, took the Chair of the

Com.nittee; and after some time spent therein,
Mr. S ker resumed the Chair;
And Ir. Smnith, of Durham, reported, That the

Committee had gone through the Bill, and made1

amendments thereunto.
Ordered That the Report be received to-morrow.

tlticipal The Order of the day for the House in Committee
on the Bill tu provide, b'y une general Law, for the
crection of Municipal Co rprations in and for the
severul Counties, Cities, 'owns, Townships, and
Villages in Upper Canada, beine read;

ThecHouse accordingly reso¶ted' itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Egan took the Chair of the Committee; and
after sotte tiîne pent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumei the Chair;
And Mr. Egan reported, That the Cominttee had

iîade adune prugress, and directd hlim to Inove fori
leave to sit agan.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sît
again to-mnorrow.

4uutcnatpt .f The Order of the day for the second reading of
oeurt Bill. the Bill declaratory of the Law concerning Contempt.

of Court in Lotrer Canada, being read;
Ordered, That the Bill l4 ærea a al cond time, oi

Thursday next.

Oraima de1err Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day
red. be postponed till Thursday next.

Then the lIouse adjourned.

Mercuriè, 25 0 die Aprilis ;

ANNO 120 VîcrorL REouNe, 1849.

'Bu repeen A N engrossed Bill to repeal the several'Laws now
SA pros to, Aàin force in Upper Canada regulating thecon-
M11I Daum. struction of Aprons to Mill Dam, end to make pro-

vision.for better defning the mode of constructing
tt samie, as read the third time.

Resolved, Tht the 'Bill do pass, and the Title be,1
"AWAcÎ tö amendan Act psseed: in the Par-
" liament of Upper Canada'm the .iinth:yeår of
"i eegn of fi late Majesty KingàGerge

'the Tourth, intituled, An Act to provide for
< the constructionef Aprons to Mi Dams over

certain Streams in tis Province," and to
make further provision in respect thereof."

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Boltom do
carzy the Bil to the Legislative Council and
desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bil to amend the Law of Lover Bl rau. t-
Canada as regards the District in which real or mi Ale
Actions may be commenced, vas rend the third time.

Besolved, Tlat the Bill do pass.
Ordered, Tlat Mîr. anoeau, do carry the Bil to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

An engroseed Bill to incorporate the Mlarlum tarUkham -. a
and in rPlank Road, Company, was read the third
tune.

Reolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
" An Act to incorporate the -ar Akam and
" qElgi Mills Plank Bond Company."

Ordcred, That Mr. Morrison do carry the Bll to
the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

An engrossed Bill to amend and extend the pro- pi.taict c.run
visions of theAct of this Province, intituled, An (U.e) Bill.
" Act to amend, consolidate, and reduce into one

Act, the several Laws now in force establisbing
and regulating the practice of the District Courts
of theseveral Districts of that part of tlis Province

" formerly Upper Canada," and te increse the jris-
,diction of the said District Courts, was rend the third
tine.

Resouved, That the Bill do pa, and the Title be,
I An Act to amecnd and extend. the provisions
"of the Act of this Province, intituled, " An
"Act to arend, consolidate, and reduce into
"one Act the several Lawe now in ftree estab-
"lishin« or regulating the practice of the Dis-
"trict courts in the several Distriets of that

part of this Province formerly Upper Caada."
rdered, That Mr. Smtith, of Durham, do carry
the Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

An engressed Bill to amend the Ordinance pro- um reing .
viding for the enregistration of Titles to imoveable the Enregistra.
property and incumbrances thereon, was rend the "Il 'I Oertain
third turne.

Resolved, Tha.t the Bill dû pas.
Ordered, That Mr.Laurin do carr the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and deuiro their con-
eurrence

An engrossed Bill to incurporat e "The Queenston Qm.t.
" Suspension Bridge Company," was read the third Soainsiota

tmc. .Bridge Coin-tune. p.r, sm:
Besolved, That theBill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Merritt do carry

the Bill to the Lejslative Coupeil, and desire
their concurrence.

Aueng Bil; te repeal certain Acta therein Eiection um.
mention ,and am consolidate, and redue
into one Act Uie severat'stattoy provisions now in
force for the - olatin cf- Eltons of Members to
reprCsentthe Pecof t1is Province in the Lgis-
lative Assembly "throf wa id the thid time.

Ordered, TIat~ Uie. followia engrosscd Clause
(A> be addcd ta ttheBill b y wayofRider, and
do follow the penultimate Clase:-

Clause (A.) "And wherea it marequuiite'to make
"a special:provision for xtending;the'time forpol-
" ing undercertain circumatices in the County of
"'atiroo, which it .isnot considred neciary to
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" ertend to other constituenScies: Be it therefore en- M' Connel, obion, Segrour, serwood of Toaobrre,
acted, that if at any Election for the said County Stevenson, and Wikon.-(14.)

" of Waterloo, a writtea requisition shal be pre- So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
sented to any Deputy Beturning Officer to be ap-'l Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge-
pointed under the authority of this Act for eithert neral LaFontaine do carry the Bill to the Le-

"of the Townships of Waterloo or Wdmot4 in the 1 gislative Council, and deire their concurrence.
said County of Waterloo, at any time before the 1
hour of five o'clock in the afternoon of the second lMr. Saxtogeau, from the Committee to consider 'rouem

" day fixed for taking the Poli, signed by twelve0 the expediency of imposing Tolle on Vessels pasuing b"h
" Electors of such fownship resident within the down the St. Latvrence, and also to empower the
"sane, setting forth, that in their belief the number I Goveruor in Council to make regulations respecting
"of Electors of such Township remaining unpolled the detention of Vessels causing danage to the Canai,
'<wihin the same is so grest that their votes cmnnot reported several Resolutions; which were read, ne
" conveniently be recorâed without an extension off fllow,:
"the time for taking the Poli, and requiring im to 1. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that

extend the same accordingly, it hail be the duty the sane Toll shall be payable on Steamboats
" oF such Depty Returning Oflicer, when the hour and other Vemsels and Passengers brought down

of fivecl'cock in the afternoon of the nid second ' the River SL Lawerence past any section or sec-
" day shal arrive, instead of closing the Poli, to ad-Ï tions of the Canais between Mtreal and King-
"journ the same to the hour of nme o'clock in thel ston, as if they had been brought through such
"forenoon of the day following, except the sane section or sections of the said Canas.

shalU be Sunday, Christmas day, or Good Friday, 2. Resolved, That it is expedient that the Gover-
"ài which case it shal be -bis duty to adjourn the nor in Council should have power to make re-
" same to the hour of nine o'clock in the forenoon of igulations providing for the detention of any
" the day following such Sunday or Holiday, and; Vessel by or in respect of which, or of the per-
" that he shal keep such adjourned Poli open til te sos navigati it, any damage shall be done to
" hour of five o'clock in the afternoon of the dayto any of the Pulie Works, or on which any Tols
"which it shall have been so adjourned: And pro- sil be due, or any forfeiture for the breach of
"vided also, and be it enacted, that if at any time any law or regulation shall be due, until the
"before the hour of five o'clock in the afternoon ofi amount of such damage or such toll or forfeiture
"the day to which such Poil shall have been ad- shal be 'id.
"journed as aforesaid, a similar requisition te that The aid Ilesolutions, being rend a second time,
"aforesaid shall be presented to such Deputy Re- werc agreed to.
" turning Oflicer requiring for the like cause a fur-
"ther extension of the time for taking the Poli, it Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Hinchs have T.u. v.seal be his duty, when.the hour of o'clock Icave to bring in a Bill to imp Tolla on Vea- sel.mnd P--
"jthe afternoon of the said day shal arrive, to ad- sels and Passengers brought own the S. Lawo- "Uen Bm.
"jour the Pol to the our of mne g'clock e the rence pat any of the Canais thereon.

forenoon of the day next followmg, except the lIe accordingly preserted the said Bill te the" same shall be Sunday, or one of the Hiolidays last House, and the same was received and read for the
"aforesaid, in which case it shal be his duty to ad- firt time; and ordered to be rend a second time, on
4journ the same to the hour of nine o'clock i the Friday next
"forenoon of the day following such Sunday or
"Holiday, and that, he shall kee such adjourned Mr. Morrison, from the Committee to consider cf salarie..O md.
"Poli open till the hour of five ock a the after' makin rovision out of the Consolidated Revenue ditlonal

onon of the said day to which it shal have been so Fund f hisProvince for the ment of the Salaries
«ad*ourned, and then finally close the same for that

Efection: And provided alo, and be it enacted, of such and so many additionai Judges as may be
" that if on either cf such two additional Polling required for the purpose of remodelling and improv-
"days to be held as aforesaid, the space of half-an- ing the Judicial Institutions of Loaer Canada, nd
"hour shal elapse without any person entitled to for such other inidenta expenses as may be neces-
"vote at such Poil tendering his vote thereat, then ary for carin g the samne nto effect, reported a
"at thse expiration cf auch haif liour mach Poi sall eouin iih'a ed sfloeh
be finally closed for that Election." Reuolved, That provision Le made out of the Con-
The Honorble Mr. Attorney General LaFontaine solidated Revenue Fund of this Province, for
oved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Attorney the Salaries of such and so many additional

General Baldwin, and the Question being put, That udges as qay be requirnd for thse purpose Of
tihe Bill do Pau; reasodelling and'insprovissg tise Judicui Institu-

The louse divided: and the names being called tions of Lowcer Canada, and for such other in-
for, they were taken down, as follow:- cidental expenses as may be necessary for carry-

ng the saine lito effect.
The sid Resolution, being read a second time,

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldrin, was agreed to.
Bell, Solicitor Gener Blake, Boulton of NORFOLK, Ordered, That the said Ilesolution bc committed
Boutillier, Burriut, Cameron of KEwr, Chabot, Chau- to the Committee of the whole House on the
veau, Christie, Da * non, Defltt, Solicitor Gencrai Bill to establish a Court baving jurisdiction in
Drummond, Egan, ergusson,Flint, Fortier, Fournier, Appeals and Criminal matters for Looer Cana-
Fourquin, Guillet, Holmes, Jobin, Johnson, Attorney &z, with an Instruction to make provision in the
General LaFontaine, LaTerr>re, Laurin, Leineur, Bill accordingly.
Marquis, M'Farland, Merritt, Mthot, Màongenau,
Iorrison, Nelson, Notman, Papineau, Polette, Price, Mr. Smith, of Durham, reported the Bill to amend Cumtom,
Sauvageau, Scott of ByTowN, Scott of Two MoUN- the Laws relative to Duties of Customs; and the Dbt"e Diii
TArNs, Smith of Duux, Smith of WEN°rWorrTu, amendments were read, and reed to.
Taché, Figer, and We>étenhall.-(47.) Mr. Deffit moved, seconed by

nAYS. and the Question being put, That the Bill be re-com-
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of Tonowro, Cayley, mitted forthwith, with the view of reducing the pro-

Crusler, Galt, Gugy, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Malloch, posed Duty on Sugar, for every Qne hundred pounde
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value, from twelve andonehalf per cent, to ten An Act to explain and amend an Act of the Par-
cent; the House divided:-And it passed in thg. e- liament of the late Province of Tper Canada, pas- B ''L
gative. ed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, inti-

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be tuled, " An Act for'the protection cf the Lands of
engroesed. " the Crown in this Province from trespas and in-

An engrosed Bill te amend the Laws relative to "jury," and to make further provision for that pur-
Duties of Customs, was rend the third time. pose.

Resolved, That the Bill do pas, and the Title be, An Act for putting a Legisative Interpretation ere
" An Act to amend the law relative to Duties upon certain Terms need in Acts of Parliament, and °T""B"
"of Customs." for rendering it unnecessary to repeat certain pro-

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. imehs do carry visions and expressions therein, and for ascertaining
the Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire the date and commencement thereof, and for other
their concurrence. purposes.

An Act te confirm the Erection of certain Town- Townships
cort of Ap- The Order of the day for the House in Csmttee and for other purposes relative te the Erection tCSaO Bifl

** , on the Bill te establish a Court having jurisdiction of ownships.
.ales. in Appeals and Criminal matters fer Loeoer Canada, An Act or the punishmnJ of Warehousemen and YWsmboun-
L C.) Bul. and on the Resolution, That provision be made out others giving false receipts for-Merchandize, and of M

of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of thia Province persons receving advances upon Goode and after-
for the Salaries of such and .e s many additional wards fraudulently disposing of the sanie.
Judges as may be required for the purpose of re- An Act to provide or the Indemnification of par- rademnu.-
nodelling and improving the Judicial Institutions of ties in Lowr Canada, whoee property was destrod c
Locer Canada, and for such other incidental expenses during the Rebellion in the years one thousand eight
as may be necessary for carrying the samne into hundred and thirty-seven, and one thousand cight
effect,-with an Instruction te the Committee te make hundred and thirty-eight.
provision in the Bill mcordingly, bebg read; An Act te encourage the estabishment of - Buildid so-

The HOuse accordingly reoolved i tafinto the sid ing Societies in Louer Canada. "e' .

Committe. An Act to alter the day on which the Militia shalil itia Matge
Mr. Crysler took the Chair of the Committee; and annually assemble for muster and discipline in Upper<(U.c.) sa

after some time spent therein, Canada.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;- An Act to substitute Yearly Returns for the CIerSYen.

. . Quarterly Returns required of Clergymen and others "urn Diii

u.le UIin. A Mesage from the Legisative Couned by John by the sixteenth section of the Census Act.
.Fenning Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in An Act te amend the several Laws therein men- Weibtu ana

Chancery:- tioned relative te theappointment and duties of In-
Mr. Seaer, . spectors of Weights and Messures in Upper Canada.

'ca..... Th Legislative Council have passed the BUi, in- An Act to divide the Muiipality- of Drummond o)ru-nona
Dutim Bil. tituled, "An Act te amend the Law relative te in two idi Municipts. m

"Duties of Customs," vithout any Amendient. into twolluui piti Bill.
And then he withdrew. An Act te divide the County of Berthier into two Berthier M3a

Municipalities, and for other purposes relative te the "iclpaity Dii.

i ailA.,nt A Message from H1is Excellency the Governor said County.
General, by Frederick StarrJarvis, Esquire, Gentle- An Act te remore the seat of the Municipality Rimouski
man Usher of the Black Rod Number One, of the County of Bimouski, froi St
Mr. Spker, Patrice de la Rivière du Loup te St. Jean Baptiste de

His Excellency the Governor General desires the L'Isle Verte.
immediate attendance of this Honorable House in An Act te divide the County of Lotbinière into Loainière
the Legislative Council Chamber. two Municipalitieso u e n

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with thc House, went An Act te rovide for the removal of the R stry Lislet Reli.-

te the Council Chamber. Office of the Eunty of L'slet from the place Where r Office Em.
And beilu returned; it is nowi kept te the Parish of LIslet.
Mr. S e ¶r reported, That agreeable te the com- An Act te detach the Parish of St. Antoine de Se. Antoine de

nands ÔIlis Excellency the Governor General, the lIsle aux Grues from the Municipality of L7slet, re aui
louse had attended upon His Excellency in the and to erect the G arme ito a separate Municipality.lt ill

Legislative Council Chamber, where'His Excellency
was pleased te give, in Her Majesty's Name, the An Act te ercet a new Township to'be.formed'out -*9P0g Tov,-
Roval Assent te the follewing Public and Private of part of the Township of Batly and part of the

¡s- Township of Bolton, in the County Of Stanstead
ca.tomu An Act to amend the Law relative te the Dutices An Act te amend the Acte passed te remedy cer- Jltine-
ti. Bill. of Custons. tain defects in the Registration of Tties in the r

c M An Act te amend, and te render permanent as County of lIastings.
emen ËIBu. amended, the Act for the management of the Customs. An Act to define the boundary betwecn the Dis- Dathumt

Reciprocity An Act te provide for the free admission into Ca- tricts of Bathurst and Johmtton* i4ne Bm.
Bl. nada of certain Articles of the growth or production An Act to divide the Township of Cayfga, in the cayga Tow.

of the United States of America, on certain conditions District of Nlagara, into two Townships. * iis.
therein mentioued. 1,1

Publie Works An Act te make better provision with regard to An Act te alter the boundary lino between the HalIowuli and
vena BW. the ToIla to be levied on the Public Provincial Townships of Hamoteell and &phasburyk, m the b.r

Works, and for other purposes relative to the said Districtofuice EdtOard Line BiL

Works. • An Act te extend the time limited for an increase )*c&B""

Publie Doeit, An Act for the better management of the Publie of the Capital Stock ofthe Bank of MontreaL
&c. BDi. Debt, Accounte, Revenue, and Property. An Act.to anedthe Act te incorporate the Gore Ger@ Bank
Emlgratton An Act te repeasicertain Acts;therein mentioned, Bank, and te increase the Capital Stock of tiesaid
But. and te make further provision respectingEmngrants Bank
quarantine An Act te amend ie Quarantine AL An Act further te extend Uic time for nup commercisa
13Li 'cet". Bank New
pubue Hnalti An Act te make provision for the preservationof the.new Stock of the Commercial Bank oZ 'd- s" BW
Bll. the Public Health, u certain eimergencies. land District.
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'% reai .aa An Act to amend and extend the Act to icorpo- the other Members were anostO-ine th ete ebr ee lotimds

jursy f Ball
4ianada Iii.
Assurance
<,.Onpaoy Bill.

Friendly Sto-

le Lite-
rslry and Un-

.JueblGo
-(a1 Il *uwl

ursuline Nuns
W. qu~ebec
'rfbpert? Bill.

Les Clercs

Stuai's Relief
SIl.

" u

.4,110wance

lIIU

rhompson and
eup's Relief

ourt of Ajs
pede alsad
eriminal jti.
hsdiction
I. C.) MiIL

îe.ur, u
civit.rijêk-
' cu < C.)
'ili.

rate ini .ionreal ana Prainee Line JunctioRa- pellel te retire ana lave rne Building, wich nad
way Company. i been set fire to on the outside.

An Act to incorporate the Canada Life Assurance:i
Company.

An Act to continue for a limited time the Act of
the Legrisiature of Lower Canada incorporating the
Quebec'Friendly Society. Jom, 26 © die Aprils;

An Act to amend the Charter of the Literary and
Historical Society of Quebec. ji ANN<o 12 VICMs Rsol.s, 1849.

tTuE Building in which the Sittings of the Legi - u.e meet.inAn Act to authorize the Commu ty of the Nuns lature were held laving been destroyed byFire, " "'
bol aeditional ra ant peronal proprty c a cer- vcsterday cvening, the louse met in the Bonsecours

tain atount. arket RaIL
An Act to authorize the Urulines of Quec to And the names of the Memi>ers present were

te a certain amount. Mr. 'Speaker,acquire and hold additional real and pesoa poet ken own, as fo r.peaerq a Mesieurs Armstrong, Badl~,Atrc eea
An Act to incorporate "Les Clercs Paroissiaur u Baei eubren , Bul, c tor General

Catchites de Saint Viateur,". i the Village of in- Boulton of Toaonro, Boutillier, Burrit, Cameron of
dustry, i the County of Blerhier. H EW, Carder, Cauchon, Cayley, Chabot, Chaueau,

An Act to enable Clmrkes James Stuart, Esqure, Khs, rysr, aon, he Chbt, Dues
to practise the. Law in Lotcer Canada. Chritie, CrFser, Dav Finon, DetFot, Du nay,

An Act to enable illiam Bradley te hold a cer- Dunas, Egan, Fergusson, Flint, Fortier, Fourmier,
tain Road allowance in Caledonia, ino the Ottawa Fourquin, Gal, Gugy, HIinchs, Iolmes, Jobin, John-

District. F son, LaTerrire, Laurin, Lemicur, Sir Allan N.
An cttevei acetan ioai iîwanc iiu. ~MacNal>, Malloch, Marquis, M' Connell, M'Farlanad,ý¶FnAathof, Mongenais, Morison, Nelson, Not-

Towniship of Nelson m John S. N' Collon. man, P'apinca, Polete, Price, Robinson, Saurageau,
An Act for the relief of Joseph Richard Thompson Scott of lhTowN, Scott ofTwo MOUrAINs, &mour,

and Uenry Jessup. Shîerwood of Too-ro, Smith of DuRUAM, Smith of
T WBEIrwoLTu, Stevenson, Taché, Thompson, iqer,

The. House then agan resolved itslf into Coin-1 lrats, fJetenhial, and Jiilson.
mittee on the Bill to establislh a Court having juris- 1
diction in Appeals and Crininal matters for Lowcer fBesolved, That a Select Committec composed of Commiase so
Canada, and on hie Resolution, That provision be the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldein, '°"in ai

made out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Sir Allan N. MaeNab, the Honorable Mr. Pa- dear. by
Province for the Salaries vf such and so many addi- pineau, the lonorable Mr. Boulton, Mr. Hilâon, the laie Fire
tional Judges as may be required for the purpose of the Honorable Mr. Badylcy, Mr. Nelson, Mr.
remodellinfr and inproving the Judicial Institutions Notman, the hlonorable Mr. Pice, and Mr.
of Locer &anada, and for such other incidental ex- Smith, of Durham, be appointed te ascertain
penses as may be necessary for carrying the sauie what original Bills, pending in this lousehave
into effect,-with an Instruction tu mttake provision been destroyed by the late Fire, and consider
in the Bill accordingly. and report the course that it may be proper to

Mr. Crysler took the Chair of the Comimittec; take with respect to such Bills, to enable the
and after sune tinie spent thercin, House to proceed with then fron the different

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; stages at which they had arrived.
And Mr. Crysler reported, That the Committec

had made soine progress, and directed him to move On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gene-
for leave to sit agaàm. * ral Baldwin, seconded by the Hpnorable Mr. Prce,

Ordered, That the Comittee liave icave to sit Ordered, That te Orders of the day lost by the ordr.o rtivp
again, on Friday next. sudden interruption of the proceedings of the and deferred.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee
on the Bill to amend the Laws relative te the Courts
of Original Civil Jurisdiction in Lower Canada,
beOg read ;

Ordered, That the Resolution, That provision be
made out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of
this Province for the Salaries of such and so
many additional Judge as nay bc required for
the purpose of rcnodclling and improving the
Judicial Institutions of Lower Canada, and for
such other incidental expenses as may be neces-
sary for carrying the saie into effect, be con-
mitted to the said Conunittec, with an Instrue-
tion to make provision in the Bill accordingly.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the aid
Committee.

Mr. Johnson took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some tinie spent thercin, the proceedings of
the Committee were interrupted by continued vol-
leys of stones and other missiles thrown from the
streets, throh the windows, into the Legislative
Assembly Hall, which caused the Committee te rise,
and the Members te withdraw into the adjoining
passages for safety,-from whence Mr. Speaker and

i. Ilouse, yesterday, be revived, and that they be
Orders of the day for to-morrow.

Ordercd, That the Orders of this day be postponed Or<de'' **"-
till to-mnorrowv. r

Ordered, That when this Ilouse doth adjourn, it Adjourtiment

will adjourn until to-morrow at ten o'clock, A.M.

Then, on motion of Mr. Smith, of Durham, se-
conded by Mr. Iolmes,

The House a4journed.

Veneris, 27 0 die Aprilis;

ANNO 12 0 VIcTOIa REomz, 1849.

(OIN motion of the Honorable Mr. A ttorney Ge-
%-' neral Baldwin, seconded by the Ilonorable Mr.

Ordered, That when this House doth- adjourn, it Adjiurement
will adjourn until to-morrow at ten o'clock, A.M.
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0rdero d4er. Ordered, That the Orders of the day be postponed
till to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Badwin, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

The House adjourned.

Sa6bti, 28 * die Aprili;

A.xo 12 0 VIcTonX RIEGi, 1849.

Hrj T E Honorable Mr. Boulton moved, seconded by
cir Mof Mr. Cauchon, and the Question being proposed,tro, That an humble Address be presented to His Ex-

cellency the Governor General, to assure His Excel-
leney that this House has witnessed with feelings of
deep sorrow and indignation the proceedings of a
mob of rioters and disorderly inhabitants of this City,
who, in a time of profound peace and tranquilli,
have committed several most wanton and disgrace f
Outrages, as well upon persons ns property, the Most
prominent of which is the destruction of the Building
ocpied by the two Houses of Parliament: That at

vu a moment of excitement they feel it te be duel
to thenselves and te their Constituents, to assure His,
Excellency of the devoted loyalty and attachment of
the People of Canada to the Person and Government
of their beloved Sovereign. and of their earnest de-
sire to preserve the connection with the Parent
State; and further to express to His Excellency
their deep sense of thejustice and imipartiality which
has uniformly characterized the Constitutional Go-
vernment of His Excellency while assisted by the
counsels of his former as well as hie present Advisers,
without reference to the policy of either:

That while they sincerely hope that the tranquil-
lity of the City is now sulstantially restored, they
feel it their duty to assure Hie Excellency of their
cordial support of any measures is Excellency may
find it necessary to take for the preservation of the
public peace; and they pledge thernselves te make
good any expense that lis ExScllency May have
tound it necessary, or may yet find it necessary, to
incur for the accomplisliment of that object.

Mr. Wilson moved in amendnent te the Question, 1
seconded by MIr. Gu y, That all the words afler
" That" to the end of the Question be left out, and
the following words added instead thereof: "an,
" humble Address be presented to His Exellency
' the Governor General to assure His Excellency of
" the undiminished devotion and attachment of this

fHouse te their Most Gracious Sovereign and the
"Crown of Great Britain, and of the respect dueoto
"Her Majesty's Representative :in this portion of
«Her Majesty s douinions:

" That thus City has been thc :seene of violence
"and :outrage of a nost deplorble and frightful,

character, the Public Records of the Provinceland
the Parliament, Buildings have been burned by

"lawless men, private property destroyed, and se-
"rious injuries inlictcd on several peaceable and
" loyal citizens:

Il That this House desires to express unanimously
« its, abhorrence and indignation at such outrageous
" andlawless acte, destructive to the peace of society,
" order, and good government

« That this House is prepared by every constitu-
"tional means to aid thi Government fie suppres-
"sion of violence suad the restoration of order, and to

aWai the supr of the Law."
And thc Question bing put on the Amendment;

the Housedivided: ad Uic nthe es being called for,;
they were taken down, as follow :-

YEA&
Messieurs Badlley, Boulton of Toaow-ro, Cayley,

Christe,Galt, ( , Sir llan N. MacNab, Mal-
leh, PConnel4 P npùat,1 ?nsuon, S&ynour, Ser-
wood of BocxvrLn, Sherwood of Tonoo , Smith
of FaomrENAÂC, &evenson, and wilson-(17.)

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin.
BeaubIe, Bel, Boulton of Nouroix, Bouillier, Bur-
ri Camero of Kmr, Cartier, Cauchon, Cuveau,

Davzo% D ti Dutes , Dumas FerganjFUntForiier, Fournier, Fo&trqi, Guille4omeir,
LaTerrière, Laurin, LeXieur, Marguia, 1f'Farland,
Merritt, MDétdo, Morrson, Ndson, Notman, Polette,
Prie, Sauvageau, Smith of Dunu&x, Smi*h of
Wmrrworu, Taché, Tompson, iger, Watts, and
Wtenhall.-(42.),

Se it passedin the Negative.
The Honorable Mr. Sherwood moved, seconded by

the Honorable Mr. Badgley, and the Question being
put, That the further consideration of the main
Question be postponed till Monday next;

The House divided: and the naines being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of ToaoN'ro, Chrùtie,

Gal, Gugy, Sir Allan N. 3[acNab, Malloch,
M1I' Connell, Robinson, &ymour. Sherwod of BniocK-
vI..E, Sherwood of ToRoNro, Snith of FRONTENAC,
and Stevenso.-(14.)

Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Beaubien,
Bell, Solicitor General ~Blake, Boulion of Non-
FOL, Boutillier, Cameron of KEn, Cartier, Chaot,
Chauveau, Davignon, De WPitt, Solicitor General
Drunmond, Duchesnay?, Dumas, Fergusson, Fortier,
Fournier, Fourquin, Guilet, linchs, LaTerrî?re,
Laurin, Lemieux, Marqtis, M'Farlanel, Merrit,
Méthot, Morrùon, Nelson, Notman, Polette, Price,
Smith of WEvrworTru, Tachué, TItomapson, Viyer,
and Wetenhall.-(38.)

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That

an humble Address be presented to Hie Excel-
lency the Governor General, to assure His Excel-
lency that this House has vitnessed with feelings of
deep sorrow and indignation the proceedinge of a
mob of riotous and disorderly inhabitants of this
City, whso, in a timie of profound peace and tranquil-
lity, have committed several most wantou and dis-
graceful Outrages, as well upon persons as property,
the 'most promment of wlIh is the destruction of
the Building occupied by the tiwo Houses of Par-
liament: Tliat at such a moment of excitement,
they feel it te be due to theiselves and to their
Constituents, te assure His ýExcelieney of the de-
voted loyalty and attachment of tih People of Ca.
nada to the Persor and Goverament of their be-
oved Sovereigù,, sud ýf their earnest desire te pre-

serve the connection with the Parent State; and
further te express to lis Excellency their deep
eense of the justce and iipartiality which has uni-
formly characterizcd tie Constitutional Government
of Hie Excellenoy while assisted by the counsels of
his former as well as his present Advisers, withoút
reference to:the policy of ether:

That whil they sxcerely hope that .he tranquil-
lity of the City is :now substantially restored, they
feel it their duty to assure His Excelency of ther
cordial support of anynieasùnes His Excelency may
find it ucessàry te take for the preservation of the
publie peace; and they pledge theimelves te make
good any expense that i Exéëllency may have
founîd t necessary, or iny yctfddLit neceusary, to
incuifor the acêomplishment of thai 4bject,

26327°P-28° Aprilis.
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Mr. Galt moved in amendient to the Question,
seconded by Sir Alan N. MacNab, That al the
words after "That" to the end of the Question, be
Ieft out, and the following words added insted
thereoft "an humble Addres be presented ýto His
"Excellency the Governor Genera], to assure His
"Excellency that this House has viewed with the
"nost profound regret the disturbance of the public
" peace inl the City of Montreal during the last three

"day.s, which has resulted in the destruction of the
Parliament Buildings, with theProvincial Archives

'.and Library,-the destruction of much private
"property, and injury to the persons of Her Ma-

jesty's Subjects-
1 That this House consider it their first duty to

tender to the Governaient their assurance that
"nothing shal be wanting on their part to restore
public tranquillity; and that they are ready to

"anake provision for any measures judged necessary
"to protect the lives and property of 1er Majesty's
"Subjecta

" That while this House are of opinion that the
restoration of pence is the first object to be achiev-

"ed, they consider that they should be wanting in
"their duty to the country, if they did not express.

their opinion that to e advice of the present,
Executive Governiment, in recommending His

"Excellency to assent to the Rebellion Losses Bill,
and to the nianner in which that assent was given,

"is to be attributed the disturbances which have re-
"sulted so disastrously for the honor and prosperity
"of this Province; and that this House fully re-

cognizing the constitutional principle that the Ad-
ini"istration are to be held responsible for all acts

"of the Government, desire to express to His Ex-
"cellency their sincere regret that his Advisers
"should have taken that course wbicl has caused

insulta to be offered to the lepresentative of H1er
"iMost Gracious Majesty in this Province, as well

as to this louse, which arc calculated to diminish
the respect of the people for the Constitution under
which they live."
And the Question being put on the Amendment;

the louse divided: and the naies being called for,
hey were taken down, as follow:-

TEAS.

Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of ToioNro, Christie,
Galt, Guqy, Sir Allan N. MacNab, NMalloch, M'-
Connell, Robinson, Seynour, Sherwood of BaocK-
VILLE, Siertcood of Tono.Nm, Smith of FnoN-
TENAC, and Stevenson.-(14.)

NAYS.

Messieurs Attorney Gencral Baldwein, Beaubien,
Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of NORFoLx,
Boutillier, Canieron of KEvr, Cartier, Cauchon,
Chabut, Chauveau, Davignon, De fWitt, Solicitor Cen-
eral Drummond, Duchesnay, Dumas, Fergusson,
Fourner, Fourquin, inichs, Iolmes, LaTerrere,
Lemieur, Marquis, M'Farland, Merritt, Neson, Not-
mian, Papineau, Polette, 1rice, Smith of WENTwoRTII,
Taché, Thliomipson, Viger, Watts, and Wetenhall-
(37.)

Sô it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put; the House

divided: and the naies being caled for, they were
taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.
Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Beaubien,

Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of NOBFOLK,
Boutillier, Cameron Of KENT, Cartier, Cauchon,
Chabot, Ch1auveau, Davn n, DeWitt, Solicitor Ge-
neral Drummond, Ducesnày, Dumas, Fergusson,
Fournier, Fourquin, Hincks, Holmes, LaTerrière,
Lenieux, Marquis, M'Farland, Merritt, Nelson, Not-
nan, Polette, Price, Smith of WENTwonTiI, Tachié,
Thompson, Viger, Watts, and Wtenhall.-(36.)

Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of Tonowro, Cayley,
Chritie, Galt, Gugy, Sir Adan N. McacNab, Mal-
loch, M'Connel4 Papineau, Robuon, Seymour, Sher-
wood of BoSxvLEx, Sherwood of TonOrm, Smith
of ForrENAc, and Stevenson.-(16.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Resolved, That a Select Committee composed of commiu

the Honorable Mr. Boulton, the Honorable Mr. "a ̂
Attorney General Baldrein, Mr. Solicitor Ge-
neral Drummond, the Honorable Mr. Merritt,
and Mr. Cauchon, be appointed te prepare and
report the drau ht of an humble Address to His
Excellency theZvernor General, in conformity
with the oregoing Resolution.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton reported froi the Addre-
Select Committee appointed to draw up an Address ""
to His Excellency the Governor General, that they
had drawn up an Address accordingly ; and the saine
was read, as followeth:-
To His Excellency the Right Honorable James, Earl

of Elgin and Rineardine, Knight of the Most
Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle,
Governor General of British Norti America,
and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief in
and over the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince £d-
woard, and Vice Admiral of the samine, &c. &c. &c.

May it please Your Excellency,
We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, tie

Commons of Canada in Parliament assembled, have
witnessed with feelings of deep sorrow and indignation
the proceedings of a mob of riotous and disorderly
inhabitants fthis City, who, in a time of profound
peace and tranquillity, have committed several wan-
ton and disgraceful Outrages, as well upon persons as
property, the most prominent of which is the des-
truction of the Building occupied by the two H1ouses
of Parliament. At such a moment of excitement,
we feel it to be due to ourselves and to our Consti-
tuents, to assure Your Excellency of the devoted
loyalty and attachment of the People of Canada to
the Person and Government ofour boloved Sovereign,
and of their earnest desire to preserve the connection
with the Parent State.

Wc further beg leave to express to Your Excel-
lency our deep sense of the justice and impartiality
which las unformly characterized the constitutional
Government of Your Excellency, while assisted by
the counsels of your former as well as your present
Advisers, without reference to the policy of either.

While we sincerely hope that the tranquillity of
the City is now substantially restored, we feel it our
duty t0 assure Your Excellen7 of our cordial sup-
port of any measure which our Excellency may
find it necessary to take for the preservation of the
public peace, and we pledge ourselves to make good
any expense that Your Excellency may have found
it necessary, or may yet find it necessary, to incur
for the accomplishment of that object.

The said Address, being read a second tine, was
agreed to.

Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed.
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to

His Excellency the Governor General by the
whole Hoùse.

Ordered, That such Members of this House as are
of the Honorable the Executive Council of this
Province, do wait upon His Excellency the Go-
vernor General to know His Excellency'splea-
sure when he will be attended by thie Hfouse
with its Address.

Ordered, That Sir Allait N. MacNab have leave ulamilton Mer-
to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Hamilton esugl ir
Mercantile Library Association. B L
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ne accordingly presented the said Bill to the
Houe, and thesme was received and red for the
lrst time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Boulton bave
leave to bring in a Bill to exempt Naval md
Military Officers, and othera on duty on Her
Majesty's service, from the payment of Tol
upon any Turnpike Road in tua Province.

lie accorngly presented the sail Bill to the
House, and the sam was received and read for the
first im; -,and ordered to be red a second time, on
Monday next.

Order, defor- Ordered That te Orders of the day be ptpoutp
"ed. till Monday next.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney'
General Baldwin, Seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Bouto us a

The. fouse adourned tili Mlonday neit.

Lune, 800 die Apris;

ANo 12 0 VICToRuI REon<z, 1849.

Ri E.,,ene THE Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin,
app4neltoe b. - one cf Her Majesty's tExecutive Council, c-*n"•" quainted Mr. Speaker and ithe House, that -ia Ex-

oellency the Governor General .will receive the
House with its Addresa on the subject of the late
Outrages oommitted in this City, this day, at three
o'clock, P.M. at the- Government-House.

Th. ou et- At the hour appointed, Mr. Speaker and the.nd i. Ex- flouse attendedlupon His Exoellency the Governor
,bi" Ad",,. General, with their Addresa.

And being returned;
Mr. Speaker reported, That the House-ad at-

tended upon Hia Excellency with their Address, to
which Ris Excellency was pleased to make the fol-
lowing Answer:-

mi. Exce. Gentlemen,
le.efe I receive with gratitude your loyal and dutiful

Address. I lament the Outrages of which this City
has been the theatre during, tie few pat days, and
more especially the destruction of the Building occu-
pied by the Houses of Parliament, with the valuable
Libraries ofwhichthe Province had a. good reason
to b.proud. My confidence in the good sense,,mo-
deration and loyalty of the great body of ihe people
is however lu nogdegreshaken by what has oc-
curred.

It as satisfactory to me to receive the. assurance
that the course of jïstice and impartialityswhich I
have followed in. the, discharge of the, functions cf
My high office meetîsyour approval. .That course is
presenbed to me by my duty to rny- Sovereign and
to the inhabitants of, the Provinoeî. vAfreepeople
can har~d fail to discove li the faithful observance
ofail õconstitutional teeasthe best securiày;for
the preservation cof ' rightsnd liberties.

or eft l b.ertingón n% part tosecure
the- preservation cfühe-Peace cf CitÎ;.and I
sincerelytrust that by the, éxertions öf: tiieLegisla-
tive and Executive Authorities, sd the co-operation
of allthe> friends of ordërthis object May be accm-
plished.txnyb acm

rOreediThat onethous'n copies cf theAn-
sawer of uis Excellenoy the Governor General,
b. lirinte4 inach:off the English and:lFrench
Laguages, for the us cf the Members of thi
Souse..o

67

Ordered Tiat the Orders of tle day be postponed Ordere ddîe-
til to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Badwin, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Piee,

The Bouse adjourned.

•art, 1 * die Mai;

Ameo 120 Vxcvoatz REoonr, 1849.

M ., Speaker informed the Bouse, at te Ser-
Jeant at Arme, in consequence of severe in- O 10Ao

disposition, had (with luis consent) appointed Wlliam
C. Burrae, Esquire, to act as bis Deputy during bis
illness.

Ordere4 Thatthe Orders of theday be ostponed Ordm defdr-
till to-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Ean .bave leave .to absent Lunet
himself from tis House, for ten days, on impor- b"

tant business.
Ordered, That Mr. Wilson have leave to absent

himself from this House, for three wceks, on ur-
gent busimess.

Then, on motion of Mr. Smith, ofDurham, seconded
by Mr. Wetenhall

The House adjourned.

Mercurii, 2° die Maii;

ANNo 12° VicTonre REzoni, 1849.

HE Honorable Mr. -Attorney General Baldwin, npmetn
from the SeetCommittee appointed to ascer- Blu. de.cre.

tain what original Bille, pending in this House, have * l**

been destroyed by the late Fire, and consider and
report the course that it may be properto take with
respect to such Bils, to enable the House to proceed
with them from the different stages at which they
had arrived, presented to the House the Report of
the said Committee; which was read.

For the said Report, sec Appendixr (S.S.S.S.) Apema
Ordered, That the Report, be printed for the use

of the Members of this Hàns, omitting the
Bills appended to the said Report.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid rIdoa
on the table:- broug or.

By the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Bald-
in -The Petition of the College Coincil of the

University of King's College established at York
now Toronto.

Orderd, That:the Orders of the day be postponed orde dfae.
till-to-morrow. ied.

Then, on motion cf the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Baldwin, seconded by Mr. Norman,

The House djourned.

Oon it ,G°die Mad th
Anoo 120 VxcToa REDE, 1849.

ON motion of Mr.: Christe, seoonded by tbe Hon~-
.,rabl fri La2Tarri re,

nua to eZmpI

.uone fro
To o Tuu-
pib...
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Public Re-
cord

On motion of Mr. Jobin, seconded by Mr. Sau-
vageau,

L. Comte** Ordered, That the Clerk of this House do refund
Itelief BUL. to Louis Comte, the sum of Twenty pounds, cur-

rency, deposited by him previous to the second
readng of the Bill to enable Louis Comte to re-
cover a certain amount due to him by the Pa-
rish of St. Edouard, in the District of .lontreal.

.mi to amend The Order of the day for the second reading of
the Law of the Bill to anend the Law of Libel, being rend;Libel. Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

General Ses- The Order of the day for the second reading of the
alous of the. Bill to repeal so much of the several Laws of the late

rca Cou-ts Province of Upper Canada as relate to the period for
nin (u.c.) holding the District Courts and Quarter Sessions

therein, and to make provision for holding General
Sessions of the Pence in cachi District thereof, and to
alter the Ternis of the said District Courts, being
read ;

Ordered, That the said Order bc discharged.

Presbyterian The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Church Bill. Bi]i to incororate the Members of the Presbyterian

Church in Canada in connection with the Church
of Scoland, being rend;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

Dower Bill. The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill to anend the Law and facilitate the proceediigs
in Actions of Dower i Upper Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

SureTu (Uc.) The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill. Bill to amend the Act of the Parliament of Canada,

intituled, " An Act to amend the Law relating to
I Surveys in that part of this Province formerly
«Upper Canada," bein& rend ;

Ordered, That the sald Order be discharged.
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Resolved, That an humble Address be presented
to His Excellency the Governor General, res-
pectfully representing to His Excellency that
this louse having cause to believe that a great
variety of public documents, records, and papers
relating to the Civil and 3Military Government
of Canada, as well anterior as terior to the
division of the Province of Quee into the Pro-
vinces of Lower and Upper Canada, as also ar-
chives and papers, interesting as historie memo-
riaIs of the early Colonization and Government
of the country, belonging to the ]ate Order of
Jesuits, as kept by them from the first establish-
ment of that Order in Canada to the suppres-
sion thercof, all highly valuable to the history
of the country and its literature, are scattered
througbout various of the public departments,
(including those of the Provicial Secretary and
Commissioner of Crown Lands,) in a neglected,
perishable, and decaying state, it is the humble
opinion of this House that the same ought to be,
without loss of time, rescued from the ruin and
annihilation which would thus appear to await
them; and assuring His Excellency that any ex-
pense which may be incurred in the employient
of a person duly competent to examine and ap-
preciate, and to collect for safe keeping and pre-
servation, the documents aforesaid, will cheer-
fully be made good by this House, when there-
unto required.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
Ilis Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the monte.
Bill to incorporate certain persons under the name of ]hablte,
the Corporation ofRechabites ofMontreal, bein rend;

Ordere4 That the said Order be dischrg.

The Order of the day for the second reading of En to atho-
the Bill to authorize liens in certain cases on Vessels iens'on

navigating the Lakes of Upper Canada, bein rend;
Ordered, That the said Order be dsne

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Niagara Fai.
on the Bill to amend the Act incorporating theNia- Ws.penstin
gara Fals Suspension Bridge Company, i rend; Brige BL

The House accordingly resolved itself into thé said
Conmittee.

Mr. Boutillier took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Boutillier reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Biil, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of rficaltural
the Bill to amend the Act of the Province of Upper (Uc) in.
Canada, for granting aid to Agricultural Societies,
being rend;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Primeanx ami
on the Bill to authorize Marc Antoine Primeaux and T"eBi.
Antoine A. Trottier to erect a Toil Bridge over the
River Chateauguay, in the Parish of Ste. Martine,
and to make a Plank Road from the River St. Law-
rence to the River Clateauguay, in the said Parish,
and to fix the Tolla to be taken upon the said Bridge
and Rond, and to make further provision in that be-
half, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the said Bill be re-committed to

the Standing Committee on Rond and Bridge
Bils.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Mbutud iatiu-
on the Bill to amend the Act relating to Mutual In- an. com.
surance Companies in Upper Canada, being renad; a.U.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Comnittee.

The Honorable Mr. Robinson took the Chair of
the Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Honorable Mr. Robinson reported, That

the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made
amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report bc now received.
The Honorable Mr. Robinson reported the Bill ac-

cordingly; and the amendruents were rend, and
a<'reed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrosed.

The Order of the day for the second reading of Se. Michel
the Bill to authorize the Trustees of the Montreal .sd 1I1.
Turnpike Ronds to purchase the St. Michel Road,
and to open a Rond to the Village of ýSault au Re-
collet, bein read•

The Bih was accordingly rend a second time; and
referred to the Standing Committee on Rond and
Bridge Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of Bil1 relatntr
the Bill to ensure the validity of Biddings at Sales te Biddi. at
of Land made by order of any Court of Justice; and
to fix the days on which the adjudication thereof
may be made, heing read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
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nandu and The Order of the day for the second readlng of
Waterloo the Bill to amend the Duadas and Waterloo M=-itod BII. adamized Road Act, being read;

Ordered That the aid Order be discharged.

Testatum The Order of the day for the second reading of
rrit .(Uc.C) the Bill to amend and extend the provisions of theBIL Act of this Province, intituled, " An Act to allow

"the issuing of Testatum Writs of Capias ad res-
"pondendum in the several Districts of Uppr Ca-
C nada, and for other purposes therein mentioned,"
be a read;

e Bill was accordingly read a second time; aa
referred to a Select Conmittee composed of Mr.
Smith, of Durham, Mr. Sherwood, of Brockvill, Mr-
Richards, Mr. Smith, of Frontenac, and Mr. Notman,
to report thereon with all convenient speed.

Prt Bure1l The Order of the day for the House in Commit-
narbour Bm- tee on the Bill to incorporate certain persons under

the style and title of " The President, Directors, and
" Company of Port Burwell Harbour," being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Resolved, That the said Bill be referred to a Select

Committee composed of Mr. Noirman, 'Mr.
Smith, of Durham, Mr. Bell, Mr. Thompson,
and Mr. Richards, to report thereon with all
convenient speed; with power to send for per-
sons, papers, and records.

Limitation of The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Actions(L.C.) Bill to declare the truc intent, meaning, and efrect of
Bim. the Act passed in the tenth and eleventh years of

Her Majesty's Reign, to make better provision for
the limitation of Actions in Lower Canada, being
read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

Peres Oblate The Order of the day for the louse in Committee
Bil. on the Bill to incor rate "Les Réverend .Pères

"Oblats de l'Immacu Conception de Marie," in the
Province of Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Resolved, That the said Bill be referred to a Select

Committee composed of Mr. Beaubien, Mr.
Laurin, Mr. Armstrong, Mr. Boutillier, and Mr.
Da *inon, to report thereon with all convenient
snd; with power to send for persons, papers,
nd records.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee
on the Bill to incorporate certain persons under the
nane and style of Neepigon Mining Company, be.ing
rend;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the said Bill be re-committed to

the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Pri-
vate Bill.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill to repeal a certain Act and Ordinance therein
mentioned, relative î0 the Trinity House of Montreal,
and"to cônsolidate id amnn the provins oo the
said Actnnd Ordiinance, being read;

The Bill was acordingly read a 'secondi tine; and
referrèd, to a Select Committee conpSed o M' i
Cauchbn 'Mr. Holmes,,M. Armstroà Mr Crtier,
and tho hônoràble Mr. Badpley, to report thereon
with all convenient speed; with power to senid for
persons, papers, and records.

The'Order öf the dayfor thesecond redingofthe
Bill froi the Legilativé Còunedmtitued,

" Âct toand nid iplify the Laws relating to
"ue Iiterest of Money, read

Ordered,; That the Isaid breh discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the coWarg a.d

Bill to extend, alter, and amend an Act, ' initued ' °ra"y a"
I An Act to -incorporate the Coboty and Grafon
Road Company," being read;
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the Bouse in Committee Wapole and
on the Bill to degne the boundary line between the '"hOui
Township of Walpole, in the Biagara District, and 3m.
the Township of Woodhouse, in the Tabot District,
beng read;

The Kouse accordingly resolved itselfinto the said
Committee.

Mr. Mthot took the Chair of the Committee; nd
nfter some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed -the Chair;
And Mr. Méthat reported, That the Committee

had made sorne progress, and directed him to move
for leave to ait agai.

Ordered That the Committee have leave to ait
again, on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the rib and oi
Bill to amend and continue the Ordinance for the Bi.
h c tion of Fish nd Oil, being read;

eBill was accordingly rend a second tirne; nd
commritted to a Comrnittee o? the wvhole Hlouse, for
Monday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Buron mining
on the Bill to incorporate the Huron Mining Com- COmpany BL

pany, being read;
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the said Bill be re-committed to the

Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private
Bills.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill to incorporate the Hamilton Mercantile Library
Association, being read;

The Bill was accordin y rend a second tune; and
referred to the Standing ormmittee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

Ordered, That the Rule of this House reqerng
that Private Bills be posted up one week h the
lobby of the House be suspended as regards the
said il

Hamlon Mer-
cantie Librar
Amoeiation
13111.

The Order of the da for the second reading of the Biml to exempt
Bill to exempt Nava and Military Officers, and o*r
others on duty on Her Majesty's service, from the Ton on Tura.
payment of Toll upon any Turnpike Road in this pikem.
Province, being resd,;

The Bilwas accrdingly read a second tuime; and
ordered to be engrossed.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day Orade defer.-
be postponed till to-morrow. red.

Then, on motion of Mr. Laurin, seconded by Mr.
Malloch,

The House adjourned.

V er,4~ die Mai;
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HE following Petitions: were severally brought Petiions

Byfr-.Notan,--The,,Petition ofîGeorge Car-
rutherï and others, of the Couinty of Middlesex, Exe-
cutors of the last Will of the late Richard N. Starr.

B ythe-Hon6able Mr. Cayly, The Petition of
ihe Beverend Walter Stennett, A. M. ande others,
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Winter Roads
(N•.2. L.c.)

sI. Roch de
Qu.w Con-.

Fiith Report of
comm1•• 01o

a:*i"hi°°'"'c,

tudents in the Faculty of Divinity in the Univer- A list of the clerks, tmusators, junior clerks, ex-
ity of King's Colege. tra writers, and niessengers of Your Honorable

House, amounting in all to seventy-two individuals,
Pursuant to the Orler of the day,'the following with a specification of their several saaies and ai-

?etition was read:- lowances, is annexed for the information of Honor-
Of the College Council of the University of King'8 able Members thereof.

Coflege established at Yor, now Toronto; praying Your Committee recommend that in future the
or the passing of the Bill to amend the Charter of Clerk shaUl not engage nor put on pay, at the outset
he Unversity at Toronto, with certain alterations. of a Session, any more writers than may be necesary

efor the time being, taking on others as the increase
An engrossed Bill to amend the Act relating te of business may require the assistance of the super-

Mutual Insurance Companies in Upper Canada, was numeraries. Your Committee have cause to believe,
read the third time. froin the multitude of applicants at the beginning of

Resolved, That the Bill do pas. the present Session for employment as writers, many
Ordered, That Mr. MFarland do carry the Bill ofthem well qualified for the purpose, and who would

te the Legislative Council, and desire their con- have thought themselves well paid at 10s. per day,
currence. that an abundance of such can always be had at that

rate, on the shortest notice, by the Clerk, when there
An engrossed Bill te repeal two certain Ordinances is occasion for them; and the Committee accordingly

thercin mentioned relating to Winter Roads in that recommend that ne extra writers whatever, after the
part of the Province heretofore Lower Canada, iW present Session, be employed at any greater rate than
so far as regards the District of Quebec, the District 10s. per day; and, aise, that no person hereafter
of Gaspé, and the District of Three Rivers, with the taken into the service of Your Honorable Mouse as
exception of that part of the County of Dnmmond a messenger, be paid at a higher rate than five ahil-
within the District of Three Rivers, was read the I lings per day.
third time. Your Committee have ascertained that there are

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, in the offices three of those whose names appear on
" An Act to repeal the Ordinances relative to the list of extrawriters, who, althouh not regularly
I Winter Roads in Lower Canada, in se far as attending during office heurs, nevertheless maire up
" regards the Districts of Quebec and Gaspé, ft, by attending as well previous as subsequent to
" and part of the District of Three Rivers." Ithesa me, pursuant to an arrangement with them by

Ordered, That Mr. Laurin do carry the Bill to the Clerk: Your Committee arc unwilling te disturb
the Legislative Council, and desire their con- the arrangements he may have made with them, par-
currence. ticularly as be reports favorably of their diligence

and ability, and that witbout their aid the :destch
Mr. Laurin reported froin the Select Committee of business might be retarded ; but they are of opi-

on the Bill te incorporate the Association called " La i nion that the precedent isWan inconvenient one, aud
« Congr/gation des hommes de la Paroisse de Saint that the agreement ought net, if it ean be avoided, te
d Roch de Québee," That the Committee had gone be renewed at the ensuîng Session.
through the Bill, and directed him te report the Your Comniittee have had occasion te observe, in
eame, without amendnent. several instances, the negligent and slovenly manner

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed in which the proceedinge and evidence given before
to a Committce of the whole louse, for Mon- Committees are taken and recorded by some of the
day next. clerks or writers attending them, and recommend

r that the Clerk of Your Honorable House be careful
Mfr. De.Mit, from the gtanding Committee on that such as be shall hereafter employ as extra writers

Contingencies, presented to the House the Fifth or writing clerks, not only write correctly their ]an-
Report of the said Committec; which was read, as gusie, Englieh or Frenth as the case may be, but
followeth:- fe-ii ly, and in all respects properly.

Your Committec have taken into consideration the il eÏour Committec have ascertaned, by report of the
reference of Your Honorable louse ofthe )st March il Clerk, and by personal visitation, the state of the
lat, relating te the Offices thereof, and other natters several offices of Your Honorable louse, and have
hereinafter alluded to. te report favorably of them. Your Committee are

The permanent establishment of officers in thej of opinion that, owing to the use of the two languages
cmploy of Your Honorable House, on fixed salaries in the proceedings of Your Honorable House, it is
of froin £750 to £70 a year, consists of thirty-one inexpedicnt, at least for the present, te make any
individuals, receiving in all £6900 annually, £1600 reductions in the fixcd salaries upon the establish-
of which are paid directly from the Treasury, pur- ment; on the contrary, loeking te the unavoidable
suant to warrants, and the remainder (£5300) f1roin increase of business in the offices, resulting from the
the contingencies ofYour Honorable House. There use of the two languages,Your Committee had adreed
ar, beides the above permanent officem, twenty- upon, and werc on the point of recommending an
three extra writerd at 15à. per diem, of whom no lesa augmentation te certain of the smaller salaries upon
than fourteen, in addition te those previously em- the estalishment, but adverting te your'instructions
ploved, have been taken on from the commencement te them, which look rather te retrenchiment in the
of the Session, and cighîteen messengers at 7s. 6d. contingencies of Your Honorable House, than te
per diem, making a daily total of £24 for extra an augmentation thercof, they have felt theniselves
writers and mcssengers. The increase in the num- foreclosed~from advising an y permanent increase te
ber of extra writers or writing clerks was made, it thecharges upon the estab ishment; and the recent
appears, in the expectation that the increase of busi- catastrophe is, Your Committee regret te add,,an-
nes, Owrng te the use of the two languages in the other motive for abstaining frein it.
proceedings of the Legislature, would require it. But Your Committee, however, think it due te recom-
Your Committee would observe that ordinarily it ia mend that a gratuity of £25 be given toe King Bar-
not untiltsome weeks after the opening of the Ses- ton, a junior clérk, at £150 per annum, 'of Your

.sion that there is occasion for supernumerary writers, Honorable House, in consideration ofthe ingen#ity
or extra aid; and such, accordiug to the report of and order lie has evinced in a jet. of Registers or
the Clerketo YourCommittee, iras been the case at Books kept by him, (as shewn'toYour Comnmittee,)
the presentSession. bymeans cf whic the 'progress and etageof every

268
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measure and proceeding beforc Your Honorable
House eau, at a minute's notice, be traced and as-
certained; and of £20 to Robert Defries, keeper of
the Post Office department of Your Honorable
House, in like manner by way of gratuity to him,
:ind as an acknowledgment of the diligence and at-
tention with which he has superintended the respon-
sible business entrusted to hum, and in particular of
the saving in the expense of postages which it is be-
lieved lie has thereby effected during the present
Session, by the arrangements in his department.

Your Committee are of opinion that a classifica-
tion, according to salaries, of the several officers of the
establishment, and a system of promotion from class
Io class, by merit and seniority, may be established.
The Clerk, Clerk Assistant, and Serjeant at Arms,
(the last mentioned officer being in rank, though not
iii salary, next to them,) constituting the first class:

The officers receiving £350 a-year, the second class,
Those at £250 a-year, the third class,
Those at £200 a-year, the fourth class,
Those at £150 a-year, the fifth class,
And those at £125 a-year, the sixth class.

With the understanding that, in future, no increase
.f salary to any one of a class shall take place so
long as lie romains in it, nor until he is promoted
to the next superior class. Meit, it is believed,
would lcad to promotion, which ought to be the prin-
cipal Means of obtaining an increase of salary from
Your Honorable House, rather than that, too fre-
quently resorted to, of intrigue and importunity of
candidates and their friends, the inconvenience
whereof few members of Your Honorable House
have not at one time or other experienced, and which
frequently gives success to the intriguer, while the
more laborious servant of modest ment remains alto-
gether neglected and forgotten.

Your Comnittec laving ascertained from the Clerk,
that J. B. Moraud, one of' te junior clerks at £150
per annum, luw, through an afflicting visitation of
Providence, been absent from his duty ever since the
beginning of July, 1847, (down to which period his
-alary has been paid hin in full,) and that lie still
continues unable to resu"'e it, recommend that lie be
paid thence to the 31st March last, inclusively, half
only of bis salary, and that his duties in the oflices of
Your Honorable louse bc thenceforward deemed
to have terminated ; wîth the understanding always,
that if ho recover his health so as to bc capable of
resuming his duties, le be again employed in the

service of Your Honorable liouse. The unavoid-
able removal of Mr. Moraud will cause two vacancies,f which it will be for Mr. Speaker, on the recommen-
dation of the Clerk, to fill, by promoting a junior
clerk froin the sixth clns, (£125,) to the fifth,
(£150,) with the salary of the latter from January
last, and by promoting and placin on the permanent
establishment, at the expiration of the present Ses-
sion, or wben lie shall see fit, an extra writer to the
vacancy occasioned by the step aforesaid from class
six to five.

Your Committee have taken into consideration the
Petition of J. Vollor, one of the Messengers of Your
Honorable louse, praying for a retired pension, but
cannot recommend it. four Committee, wholly op-
posed to the grantinc of pensions chargeable upon
the contingencies of 'our Honorable House, would,
rather than increase them, recommend the discon-
tinuance of those with which it is already encum-
bered, and by which a most inconvenient precedent
bas been afforded, if, consistently with the faith and
honor of Your Honorable House, it could be done.
They have aise considered the Petition of Mesurs.
JVylie and others, Reporters of the Debates in Your
Honorable House, praying for some remuneration
in addition tC that allowed them by their employers,
the Editors of the papers for which they report, in
consideration of the value of their labour te the pub-
lic, and which Your Committec fully acknowledge.
But Your Comnittee regret that there are objections,
as thcy believe of an insuperable nature, to the ap-
propriation of any portion of the monies advanced to
defray the contingent expenses of Your Honorable
House to such a purpose. There is no precedent to
be f'ound for it, in so far as Your Committee are ad-
vised, in the Journals of the House of Commons, and
the introduction of it here would prove, they appre-
bond, exceedingly inconvenient.

Your Committee, in conclusion, beg leave to sut-
mit their conviction, that the Clerk of Your Hon-
orable House lias, in procuring the necessary sta-
tionery and other supplies, as vell as works or ser-
vices for it, occasionally been iniposed upon; and
therefore recommend that in future, with a view to
prevent similar abuses, lie should in all such cases
consult and be aided by the advice of Mr. Speaker,
and any other Member of the House besides who
may at the time be in the City and disposed to assist
him vith advice on any latter, as aforesaid, on which
lie may consult them.

LIST OF OFFICERS, Extra Writers, and Messengers of the Legislative Assembly-2nd Session,
3rd Parlsment, 1849.

Salaries per Annun,
No. Nane. Designation of Office. Paid by

- I ~ -. Warrant.) Contingences.

W . B. Lindsay ..................................
G. B. Faribault ..............................
G. W. W icksteed .................. ..........
W. P. Patrick....................................
W m. Rosa........................................
H. Voyer............................... ....
P. E. Gagnon...................
G. M. Muir.....................................
Alfred Patrick.......... ...................
Thomas Vaux...................................
Alfred Todd......................................
W . B. Lindsay, Junr ...........................
G. Lévesque....................
D. P. Myran d...................................
J. Huston.....................................
W . W inder...................................
Alpheus Todd................................
G. K. Chisholm.............................
H. Hartney................

68

Clerk ........................................................
Assistant Clerk............................................
Law Clerk and English Translator...................
Chief Office Clerk........................
Chief Clerk of Committees............................
French Translator.......................................
Freneh Journal Clerk ........................................
English Joùrnal Clerk..................... ........
Clerk of Committees....................... ........
Second Office Clerk and Accountant......................
Clerk of Committees..........................................
Assistant Law Clerk and English Translator ...........
Assistant French Translator................................
Assistant French Translator .................
Assistant French Translator.............. ........
Librarian........... ................................
Assistant Librarian.............................. .....
Serjeant at Arms.............................................b.
Engossirig Clerk ................................
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£500,
400
350

............

.... .......
250

......... ..

............

............

100
............

£250
150

............
350
350

...........
250 ;.

250
250O
250 -
250 9
200 5.
200
200 E..
200
200
200
100
150,
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LIST OF OFFICERS, &c.-(Continued.)

Na]
Salaries per annum,

Designation of Office. Paid by

Warrant. contingencies.

Name.

J. B. Moraud....................................
Thads. Patrick...................................
King Barton..................................i
W. H. LeMoine.................................
W . Spink.........................................
L. F. Berthelot..................................
H. B. Stuart....... .................... ..
E. Dénéchaud.......................... J
A. L. Cardinal................................... C
Robt. Defries....................................
Jno. Caneron.................................... A
J. O'Connor ......................... ...........
W. C. Burrage.................................
J. P. Leprohon.................................
Thos. Burn.......................................
W . Fanning.................................. ...
L. D. LeMoine .................
Jno. Popham ....................................
A. L. Leprohon.................................
O. De la Chevrotière...........................
F. X Manchette......................
CE .Belle.............................
J. M'Coy.....................
Robt. Lindsay ...... ...................
W. B. Ross .............................
J. MICallumn............................
L. J. Chagnon ........................
P. Smith..............................
C. Dléry?........ ............

loisGard......... .
B. Tanguay ....... ....................
Ch. Langevin..........................
E. T. Fletcher, occasionally employed in

English Translator's office ..........
P. Plamondon........................
Robt. Lovelace.........................
A. L.aperrière........................... .J. Vollor............................
J. Ray ..............................
R. Baille ............. .................. I
M. M'Carthy...........................I
E: M'Crae... ........................

0.Vincent...........................
J. Elais ..............................
Chas. Olivier........................
P. Rivet ...............................
J. M'Lennau .........................
G. Webster ..........................
C. J. Montigny ......................
J. LeMonde ...........................
IR. ]3elton .........................*
E. Pelletier ........................
IL. Labonté ............................

............

............

............

-Extra Writers employed during the Session, at 15s. per diemn.

-Messengers, employed during the Session, at 7s. 6d. per diem.

Ordered, That the said Report be committed to a
Committee of the whole House, for Thursday
next.

Ordered, That the said Report be printed for the
use of the Members of this House.

Mr. DeWitt, from the Standing Committee on
Contingencies, presented to the flouse the Sixth
Report of the said Committee; which was rend, as
followeth:-

From the representations made by the Clerk of
Your Honorable House, that the Funds placed at
bis disposal for the usual Contingent Expenses are
very nearly exhausted, and that applications are made
to 'm by Printers and others, for services and ar-
ticles furnished, Your Committee would recommend
that au Address to Hie Excellency the Governor
General be presented for a further advançce of Three
thousand pounds.

Contingencles Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to
of tbe Bouse. His Excellency the Governor General, praying

that His Excellency will be pleased to issue lis

Warrant in favor of William Burns Lindsay,
Esquire, the Clerk of this House, for the sum
of Three thousand pounds, cnrrency, towards
defraying the Contingencies of this louse; and
assunng Ris Excellency that this House wil!
make good the same.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
Hie Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council'of this Province.

An engrossed Bill to exempt Naval and Military Bil to exempt
Officers, and others on duty on Her Majesty's ser- Officers and
vice, fromt the payment of Toll upon any Turnpike °ef '"u'
Road in this Province, was read the third time. ".

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Boulton do

carry the Bill to the Legislative Concil, and
desire their concuxrence.

-The Order of the day for the House ini Commit- ship.buuidin
tee on the Bil to encourage Ship-beiling ist ,;er Encourage-
Canada, by affording better security tö persons ad- ment Biu.
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hief Messenger........................ ...................
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vancing money, or furnishing work or materials for
the construction of Ships, bemng read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Resolved, That the said Bill be re-committed to a

Select Committee composed of Mr. Méthat, Mr.
Chabot, Mr. Cauchon, Mr. Cartier, and Mr.
Laurin, to report thereon with all convenient
speed; with power to send for persons, papers
and records.

Lower Canada The Order of the day for the House in Committee
Bar Inlcopo. on the Bill to incorporate the Bar of Lowoer Canada,
ration Bill. being read;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Resolved, That the said Bill be re-committed to a

Select Committee composed of Mr. Chabot, the
Honorable Mr. Badgley, Mr. Cartier, Mr. Po-
lette, and Mr. Lemieux, to report thereon with
all convenient speed; with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

Bathurst Dis- Ordered, That the Select Committee to which
trict Lands was referred the Bill to annex certain unsur-
Bill. veyed Lande to the Bathurst District, for Judi-

cial purposes, be discharged from the further
consideration thereof.

Resolved, That the said Bill be referred to a Select
Committee composed of Mr. Bel, Mr. Smith,
of Frontenac, Mr. Richards, Mr. Flint, and Mr.
Burritt, to report thereon, with all convenient
speed; with power to send for persons, papera,
and records.

Events of 25th The Honorable Mr. La Terrière moved, seconded
April lat. by Mr. Lemieux, and the Question being proposed,

That this House taking into consideration the de-
plorable events which occurred in the City of Mon-
trea, on Wednesday the twenty-fifth day of April
last, when a numerous and riotous assemblage of evil
minded persons attacked, about nine o'clock at night,
the Building in which this House was then aittxng,
in consequence of which the Archives as well as its
Library were totally destroyed, and all the important
business of this country violently interrupted; that
this House further considering the character of the
riots, the burnings which have since taken place, and
the tumultucus meetings which are daily held in
several portions of this City, with the avowed'object
of threatening and controlhing the acts of the Legis-
lature, is fully convinced that its deliberations are
no longer free, and that it is most urgent that the
present Session should be closed.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen-
eral Baldwin, seconded by Mr. Davignon,

Ordered, That the further consideration of the
said Question be postponed till Monday next.

Niagara Falls
Suspension
Bridge Bill.

Mr. Boutillier reported the Bill to amend the Act
incorporating the Magara Falls Suspensien Bridge
Company; and the amendments were read, and
agreed te.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

Offenders The Order of the day for the House in
Treaty Bil. on the Bill for better giving effect, withi

vince, to a Treaty between Her Majes
United States of America, for the apprel
surrender of certain Offenders, beine read

The. Huse accordingly resolvÎ itsel
said Committee.

Mr. -Fortier -took the Chair of the C
and after somie ünxe'spept therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. FBrier rp rt That the

hadgene Ilsad direçted
port the sae out amerdment.

Ordeed, Tlat the Bilhbe engrossed.

A Message from the Legislative Council by John 3 g fr:
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in ''iii""l
Chancery:-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the following
Bill, without Amendment, viz.:-

Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Saint St. Fatrickb
"Patric's Society of Quebec:" Society Bil.

Bill, intituled, " An Act to divide the County of Saguenay R'-
"Saguenay into two divisions for the Registration of gisry Districts
" Deeds: " Bil.

Bill, intituled, " Au Act to divide the County of Rimouski le-
"Rimouski into two Districts for the Registration istr D'rids
" of Deeds:" Bil.

Bill, intituled, "An Act to incorporate the Toronto, Toronto, Sim-
"Simcoe, and Lake Huron Union Railroad Con- coe, and ake

«pany:" ailroid Coin-
pany Bil.

Bill, intituled, " An Act to inorporate the Hor- Montreal Hor-
" ticultural Society of Montreals:" And also, tsill o-

The Legislative Council have psed the Bill, in- Seurs Hospi-
tituled, "A ct to anuthorize e Religious Com- 'L',
"munity of the " Sours Hospitalières de St. Joseph de treal) Bil.
"l'Htel Dieu de Montreal to acquire and hold real
"and personal property to a certain amount over
«and above that now held by them, as well for
" themselves as for the Poor of the~ Hotel Dieu on
"whose behalf they administer certain property, and
"for other purposes therein mentioned, with several
Amendments; to which they desire the concurrence
of this louse: And also,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in- uuebec Dib-
tituled, "An Act to incorporate the Teachers'Associa- trict Teachers

" tionof the District of Quebec," with several Amend- Bill "
mente; to which tbey desire the concurrence of this
House.

And then he withdrew.

The Hionorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin, reneitentiary.
one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, laid before
the House, by command of lis Excellency the Go-
vernor General,--Statement of the Accounts of the
Provincial Penitentiary for the year 1848.

For the said Statement, see Appendix (T.T.T.T.) APPendix
(T-T.T-T.)

The Order of the day for the House in Committee municiraic<.r-
on the Bill to provide, by one general Law, for the porations

erection of Municipal Corporations in and for the (U.C.> ih.
several Counties, Cities, Towns, Townships, and
Villages in Upper Canada, and other references,
bein read

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the said
Committee.

Mr. Cartier took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Cartier reported, That the Committee

had made some progress, and directed him to move
for leave to ait again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit
again, on Monday next.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day be Order# defér-

postponed till Monday next. rcd.

Then, on motion of the -Honorable Mr. .P-ice,
seconded by Mr. Fortier,

The House adjourned till Monday nexz.

'iuwurn4eu il
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Lenv ~RDERED, That the Honorable Mr. LaTer-
"e' rière have leave to absent himself from this

House, during ton days, on most urgent private
business.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid
p- on the table:

By the Honorable Mr. Robinson,-The Petition
of the Reverend James Beaven, Doctor in Divinity,
and Senior Mfenber of the Council of King's College
next after the President.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Act incorporatingi
the Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge Company, was
rend the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Merritt do

carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

ipfferajers An engrossed Bill for better giving effect, within
rrtty Bil. this Province, to a Treaty between Her Majesty and

the United States of America, for the apprehension
and surrender of certain Offenders, was read the third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge-

neral LaFontaine do carry the Bill to the Legisia-
tive Council, and desire their concurrence.

Tau . Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following
Petitions werc read :-

Of George Carruthers and others, of the County
of illiddlesex, Executors of the last Will of the late
Richard N Starr; praying for the passing of an Act
of incorporation to enable the inhabitants of the
Townships of Carradoc and Ekfrid to avail themselves
of the bequest of the late B. N Starr, for the estab-
lishment of public libraries therein.

Of the Reverend Walter Stennett, A.., and others,
Students in the Faculty of Divinity in the Univer-
sity of King's College; praying that power be con-
tinued to the said University of conferring Degrees
in Divinity.

Ozdered, That the Petition of the Reverend James
Beaven, Doctor in Divinity, and Senior Menber
of the Council of King's College next after the
President, be now rend ; and the Rules of this
House suspended as regards the saime.

And the said Petition was rend; praying for the
anendment of the University Bill, so as to recognize
elementary Christian instruction as a necessary part
of education.

Ordered, That the Petition be printed for the use
of the Menbers of this House.

Sigiou So- Mr. Flint reported from the Select Committec on
dete s the Bill to arnend certain Acts of the Parlianent of

Upper Canada for the relief of Religious Societies,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made anendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed
to a Committce of the whole louse, for Thurz-
day next.

I!etb Report
Scoznmittee

.n Miscal-
iflç'oLis Plvate

The Honorable Mr. Robinson, from the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, presented
to the House the Tenth Report of the said Con-
mittee; which was rend, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Bill to incor-
porate certain persons under the name and style of
Neepigon Mining Company, and, also, the Bill to in-
corporate the Huron Mining Company, and made

certain amendments to each cf£ them, vhich they re-
commend for the adoption of Your Honorable House.

Your Committee have also examined the Bill to
ncorporate the Hamilton Mercantile library Asso-
ciation, nd have agreed to report the sarne without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Huron Huron min:
Mining Company, as reported from the Stand- Company na
ing Commuittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills,
be committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

Resolved, That this House will irmnmediately re-
solve itself into the said Commnittec.

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Boulton, of Toronto, took the Chair of the
Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Boulton, of Toronto, reported, That the

Comnittee had gone tlrough the Bill, and made an
amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Boulton, of Toronto, reported the Bill accord-

ingly; and the amendment was read and agrecd
to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendrment, be
engrossed.

Mr. Mféthot reported from the Select ComMittee Ship-buldirnz

on the Bill to encourage Ship-building in Lower E"cournwe-

Canada, by affording better seeurity to persons ad-
vancing money or furnishing work or inaterials for
the construction of Ships, That the Committee had
.ene through the Bill, and made amendments there-
unto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed
to a Comittee of the whole louse, for Thurs-
day next.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate certain per- Neepigon Min-
sons under the name and style of Z'eepigon Min- ing copany
ing Company, as reported froi the Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, be
committed to a Committee of the whole louse.

Resolved, That this louse will immediately resolve
itscf into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Comnittee.

Mr. Malloch took the Chair of the Committee;
and after sone time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Malloch reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Maloch reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendment was read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendment, be

engrossed.

Mr. Noman reported from the Select Conuiittee Port Burwel

on the Bill to incorporate certain persons under the Harbour Bin.

style and title of " The President, Directors, and
" Company of Port Burwell Hlarbou.," That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and nade
amendmnents thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed
to a Committee of the whole House, for Thurs-
day next.

Mr. Chabot reported from the Select Committee Lower Canada
on the Bill to incorporate the Bar of Lowver Canada, B in rir.
That the Committee hadýgone through the Bill, and B
made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed
to a Committee of the whole House, for Thure-
day next.

'N iagri Falls
Suspenion
aqrzelý° Bill.
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T,.utues Mr. Smith, of Durham, reported from the Select
wee (U.c.) Committee on the Bill to amend and extend the

provisions of the Act of this Province, intituled,
"An Act to allow the issuing of Testatum Writs
" of Capias ad respondendum in the several Dis-
" tricts of Upper Canada, and for other purposes
'<therein mentioned," That the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and made amaendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed
to a Committee of the whole House, for Thurs-
day next.

ShippIng of On motion of Mr. Méthot, seconded by Mr. Chabot,
seamen Bil. Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second

reading of the Bill to repeal the Act of the 10
and Il Vic. e. 25, intituled, " An Act for regu-
c lating the shipping of Seamen," and for otier

purposes therein mentioned, be discharged.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time,

on Thursday next.

Ordered, That the Amendments made by the Le-
gislative Council to the Bill, intituled, ' An Act

' to authorize the Religious Community of the
f4 Surs Hospitalières de St. Joseph de l'Hôtel
'Dieu de Montréal to acquire and hold real

" and personal property to a certain amounti
" over and above that now held by then, as
" well for themnselves as for the Poor of the!
" Hôtel Dieu on whose behalf they administer
' certain property, and for other purposes
" therein mentioned," be now taken into cou-
sideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said
Amendments into consideration; and the same were
read, as follow:-

Press 2, lie 27. Leave out from "contracts " to
"thereof iii line 35 inclusive.

Press 2. [n the marginal note. Leave out from
<'Province" to "when."

The said Amendrments, being read a second time,
were agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Cartier do carry back the Bill
to the Legislative Councdil, and acquaint their
Honors, that this House hath agreed te their
Amnendmuents.

On motion of Mr. Cartier, seconded by Mr. Chabot,
L. Comtdi Ordered, That the Order of the day for the louse
Relief Bill. Committee on the Bill to enable Louis Comte

te recover a certain amount due to himn by the
Parish of St. Edouard, in the District of Non-
treal, be discharged.

Ordered, That the said Bill be re-coumitted te
the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Pi-
vate Bills.

Mente> Mr. Cauclion reported fron the Select CommitteeTriait non" on the Bill to repeal a certain Act and Ordinance
therein mentioned, relative te the Trinity House of,
Montreal, and to consolidate and amend the provisions
of the said Act and Ordinance, That the Committee'
liad gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thxereunta.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed
te a Committee of the whole louse.

Resolved, That this .ouse wil immmdiately resolve
itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Comnmittee.

Mr. Beaubien took the Chair Of the Conxmittee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker résumned the Chair;
And Mr. Beaubien reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

O-iered, Tha the Report be received to-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Cartier have leave to bring in
a Bil to incorporate "L'Association S. Jean
i Baptiste de Montréal," in the City, Parish, and
District of MontreaL

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
drst time; and ordered to be read a second time, to-
morrow.

st Jean Dap.
date d. mon-
tria BLI.

On motion of Mr. Bolmes, seconded by Mr. De Witt,
Ordered, That the Rule of this House requring St. Miuel

that Private Bills be posted nip one week in the a .
Lobby of the House, be suspended as regards
the Bill to authorize the Trustees of the Mon-
treal Turnpike Roads te purchase the St. Michel
Road, and te open a Road to the Village of
Sault au Recollet.

Ordered, That 'Mr. Watts have leaxe to bring in Road Laws
a Bill to repeal certain Acts therein nentioned, (L.c.) mn
and to coinsolidate and amend the Road Laws
of Lower Canada.

Ne accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saie was received and read for the
fdrst time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday, the thirty-first instant.

Ordered, That Mr. Smith, of Wentworth, and Mr. coaminee on
Thompson, be added to the Standing Committee Ba lroad and

on Railroad and Telegraph Line Bills, in the B
room of Mr. Hall and Ir. Mongenais,

Ordered, That Mr. Holmes have leave to bring in sbip canai
a Bill to incorporate a Company for the con- BIL
struction of a Ship Canal te connect the waters
of Lake Champlain and the River St. Laworence.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sanie was received and read for the
first timne; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

The Honorable Mr. Hinchs, one of Fier Majesty's w. M. Relly.
Executive Council, presented, pursuant to an Ad-
dress to ls Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address from the Legislative Assenbly
to His Excellency the Governor ý :nera1, dated the
nineteenth April last, praying that His Excellency
would be pleased to cause tobelaidbefore them, Copies
of all Petitions, Letters, and Correspondence that may
have passed between Williar Moore Kelly, Esquire,
late Collector of Customs at the Port of Toronto,
and the Executive Government of this Province,
since the 14th March, 1845, relating to bis claims
upon it for disbursements made by hin in the
execution of the duties of his said office as Collector,
and of the answers thereto, together with al Reports
made by the Attorney Gencral, the Inspecter Ge-
neral, or the Deputy Inspector General, to this date,
res ecting the said claims of Mr. Kelly.,

or te esaid Return, see Appendix (V.V.V.V.) (

The Ilonorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin, ContiogenciS
one of ler Majesty's Executive Council, reported, of be Ionoi.
That His Excellency the Governor General had been
attended upon witlx the Address of this House, of the
4th May mtant, (that His Excelleaoy would be
pleased to issue his Warrant ia favor of William
Burns Lindsay, Esquire, the Clerk of this House,
for the sum of Three thousand pounds currency, to-
wards defraym* the Contngeneies of. this louse,)
and that His Excellency had been pleased to say,
that he will give directions that the desires of the
House be complied with.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney Gencral Baldwin, nonble Tte.
one of ler Majesty's Executive Couneil, reported, c°r-
ThatiHis Excellency the Governor General had been
attended upon with% the Address of this House, of the
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3d May instant, (on the subject of certain publie
documents, records, and papers relating to the Civil
and Military Government of Canada, belonging
to the late Order of Jesuits,) and that his Excel-
lency had been plessed to say, that lie will give di-
rections that the desires of the House be complied
with.

Sua11 Debta The Order of the day for the second reading of the
(U.G.) Dm. 1Bill to consolidate and reduce into one Act the several

Laws now in force regulating the systenm and practice
of certain Courts in Upper Canada established for the
recovery of Smnall Debts, and to make other provisions
therefor, being read;

,Ordered, That tie said Order be discharged.

st. Françodi The Order of the day for the second reading of the
du Las Cbrch Bill to make valid the election of the Trustees for

S building a Church in the Parish of St. François du
Lac St. Pierre, and to enable them to complete the
same, being read;

The Bill was nccordingly rend a second time; and
referred to a Select Committee composed of Mr.
Fourquin, Mr. Chabot, Mr. Lemieux, Mr. Fortier, and
Mr. Guillet, to report thereon with all convenient
speed.

:oreign In- The Order of the day for the second reading of the
uracesa Bil. Bill to regulate Foreign Insurances, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for
Thursday next.

Masters and The Order of the day for the Fouse in Committee
Servants (LC) on the Bill to amend the Act relating to Masters and

Servants in the country parts of Lower Canada, being
read;

TIe House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Snith, of Durham, took the Chair of the
Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Sith, of Durham, reported, That the

Committee lad made some progress, and directed him
to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit
again, on Thursday next.

huron District The Order of the day for the second reading of the
yiaon DiB. Bill to divide the District of Huron, in the Province

of Canada, and for other purposes therein mentioned,
being repd;

The 1rea ;was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for
Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee
on the Bill te provide, by one general Law, for the
erection of Municipal Corporations in and for the
several Counties, Cities, Towns, Townships, and
Villages in Upper Canada, and other references,
being rend;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Cartier took the Chair of the Committee; and
after sone time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Cartier reported, That the Committee

had made some progress, and directed him to move
for leave to sit agaim.

Ordered, That the Committee have lcave to sit
agan, to-morrow.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day
be postpopied till to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Baldwin,seconded by Mr. Smith, of Durham,

The Ilouse adjourned.

.Martis, 8 ° die Mail;
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T E HOUSE commenced its Sittings at "Free-
masons' R all."

The following Petitions were severally brought up, Pethiong
and laid on the table:- brougbt ur.

By Mr. Smith, of Wentworth,-The Petition of
H B. Bull and others, of a certain part of the Town-
ship of Barton between the third and fourth Con-
cessions thereof, District of Gore.

By Mr. Notman,-The Petition of Donald Ca-
meron, of the Township of Thora.

By the Honorable Mr. Attorney General LaFon-
taine,-The Petition of O. Rémond and others,
Pilots navigating the River St. Lawrence between
the Ports of Quebec and Miiontreal.

Ordered, That the Petition of 11 B. Bull and Petition rend.

others, of a certain part of the Township of
Barton between the third and fourth Con-
cessions thereof, District of Gore, be now rend;
and the Rules of this House suspended as re-
gards the same.

And the said Petition was rend; praying that that
part of the said Township be not included within the
limits of the City of Hamilton.

An engrossed Bill to enable the Sureties of the Bill reaating t.
late Municipal Council of the Township of Hatley a u
to enforce their elaims againt the said Township,
was rend the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Gugy do carry the Bill to the

Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

An engrossed Bill to remedy certain defects in the
Registration of Deeds and Instruments relating to
Real Property in the Registry Office at Montreal,
was rend the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen-

eral LaFontaine do carry the Bill to the Legis-
lative Couneil, and desire~their concurrence.

Montreal Re.
gistry Office
Bill.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin, Limite and in.

from the Select Committee appointed to enquire into "nai D-
the present limits and internal divisions of the differ- a. in Upper
ent Cities, Towns, and Villages in Upper Canada, and Canada.
already having by Law a Corporate Municipal or-
ganization, and also into the limite and internal di-
visions of such other Towns and Villages therein,
upon which, from their position, wealth, or population,
it is expedient to confer such organization, and into
the expediency of amending the same, or any of them,
with power to report thercon from time to tine, as
to the limits and internal divisions -vhieh it may be
expedient to isablish for such Cities, Toôws, and
Villages respectiel", or for any of theni, presented
to the Hose th Report of the said Committee;
which was rend, as followeth:-

As regardsthe limiits of such Villaaes as are al-
ready named in Scbedule (A.) of the iI tpr,öiide,
by one general Law, for the ersetion of M.liigcipal
Corporations in and for the severa Connpees Cites,
Towns, Townships, and Villages p ,,
now pending before Your Honorbl, O r a
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may be hereafter inserted in that Schedule, Your
Committee are of opinion that it will be better to
leave them to be settled by Proclamation, as provided
for by the 181st Clause of the said Bill.

As respects the limite and divisions of the Towns
already mentioned in Schedule (B.) of the said Bill,
or which Your Committee are of opinion had better
be inserted in that Schedule, Your Committee have
prepared a Schedule of the Towns, which they have
appended to this Report marked (B.); and as res-
pecta the limits and divisions of the Cities named in
Schedule (C.) of the said Bill, Your Committee have
also adopted certain amendments, which they have
inserted in the Schedule to this Report, marked (C.)

With respect to those Towns mentioned in Sched-
ule (D.) of the said Bill, Your Committee are of
opinion that it will bc better to leave those limite to
be settled in the manner prescribed by the Bill for
the Villages mentioned in Schedule (A.)

Schedule (B.)
1. Belleville.-To consist of all that part of this

Province situate within the County of Hastings, and
lying within the following limite, that is to say:

Commencing at the limita between Lots numbers
six and seven in the first concession of the Town-
ship of Thurlow, at low-water mark of the Bay of
Quinté; thence northerly along the side line be-
tween Lots numbers six and seven, to the second
concession road ; thence westerly along the said
second concession line to the westerly boundary of
Lot number one in the said first concession of
Thurlow ; thence southerly on the Town line be-
tween the Townships of Thurlow and Sidney to the
Bay of Quinté; thence easterly along the shore of
the said Bay to the place of beginnng, together with
the Harbour, Islands and Marshes in front of the said
Town.

The said Town to be divided into four Wards, to
bc called,' respectively, Samson Ward, Eetcheson
Ward, Baldwin Ward, and Coleman Ward, and to
comprise the folowing portions of the said Town
respectively, that is to say

The said Samson Ward to comprise all that part
of the said Town which lies to the south eat of
Bridge Street, on the north side of the River Moira.

The said Ktcheson Ward to comprise all that part
of the said Town which lies north west of Bridge and
south east of Pinnacle Street, on the north side of
said River.

The said Baldwin Ward to comprise all that part
of the said Town which lies north west of Pinnacle
Street, on the north side of the said River, to the
limit of the Town.

And the said Coleman Ward to comprise all tbat
part of the said Town which lies on the west side of
the said River Moira.

2. Brantford. -To consist of all that part of this
Province situate within the County of Wentworth,
and lying witliin the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing on the north side of Colborne Street,
in the eastera huuit of the said Toiyn, as originally
laid out by the authority of the xovernment of the
late Province'of Upper Canada; then north, eighteen
degrees thirty minutes east, seventy-nine 'chains
,forty-five links, more or les, to the north-east angle
of the said Town as laid out by the Government' as
aforesaid; then south, eighty-four degrees thirty
minutes west, eighty-two chai twenty-eight links,
more or lesa, to the north-west angle of the said
Town as laid out by the Government as aforçsaid,
and to the eastern limi'off a certain, tract of twelve
hundred acres of land originally grânted by the
Crown to Abrahain Kennedy eriWl hiid Nagaret
Ker>y ;. then south, twenty.-eeyen degreos
minutes west, eight chaina; nore or less, to té
eoutheast angle of .a paicel of land belo<ggilpg to

1IPter O'Banyon; then north, sixtytwo. degrees
thirty minutes west, sixty chains, more or less, te
the western limit of the said lands granted by the
Crown to the said Abraham Kennedy Smith and
Marqaret Kery; then south, twenty-seven degrees
thirty minutes west, one hundred and eight chains,
more or less, along the western limit of the said lands
to the Grand River, then across the Grand River
obliquely with the stream in an easterly direction,
and passing south of the large Island, about thirty
chains, to the limit between the farm lands of
Thomas Mair and the north part of the Brant Farmn
granted by the Crown to William Johnson Kerr;
then south, twenty-seven degrees twentyfive-rmi-
nutes west, forty-two chains, more or lesa, to the
rear of the Lots on the south side of Burford Street
on the plank road ; then south, sixty-eight degrees
eat, thirty-nine chains, more or less, to the eat
aide of the Mount Pleasant Road and south side of
Walnut Street on the lands of Daniel Mercer Giki-
son; then north, forty-three degrees thirty minutes
eat, thirty-six chains, more or less, along the south
side of Walnut Street to the Grand River; then
easterly, along the south side of the Grand River
with the stream about thirty chains to opposite the
mouth of the Cove; then east, across the Grand
River to the south side of the mouth of the said
Cove; then north-easterly, along the easterly side
of the said Cove about twenty chains to the southern
limit of the lands of the Grand River Navigation
Company; then easterly, along the south boundary
of the said Grand River Navigation Company's lands,
about fifty-five chains, to the western limit cf the
Mohawk Parsonage Glebe; then north, live degrees
thirty minutes west, forty-five chaina, more or les,
to the place of beginuing.

The said Town to be divided into five Wards, to
be called, respectively, King's Ward, Queen's Ward,
Brant Ward, East Ward, and North Ward, and to
comprise the folloNwing portions of the said Town,
respectively, that is to say:-

The said King's Ward to comprise all that par of
the said Town which lies between Cedar Street and
Kino Street, and north of the Canal, togetber with
all ifat part of the said Town lying south of the
Grand River.

The said Queen's Ward to comprise all that part
of the said Town which lies north of the Canal and
between King Street and Market Street, to their in-
tersection with West Street.

The said Brant Ward to comprise al that part of
the said Town which lies north of the Gr4nd River
and south of the Canal, as far eastward as Alfred
Street and north of the Canal and between Market
and Alfred Streets.

The said Eat Ward to compriso all tht part of
the said Town which lies eat of Alfred Street.

And the said North Ward to comprise all that
part cf the said Town which lies north of the~Grand
River, (including the two large Islands in the River,)
and west of Cedar Street and West Street from its
intersection with Cedar Street.

3; Brockville.--To consist of all that part of this
Province situate within the County of Leeds, anid
lying within the following limit, that la to say:

Comprising that part of the Tovïnship of Eliza-
bethtown known as the front halves of Towiiship
Lots numbers ten, elevn, twelve, and thirteen, and
of the west lialf- of Towpship Lpt number ýnie, apd
of the east half of Toinship Lot nfpjbe; fopirten
in the first concession of the said T w»nship, extnad-
ing the same respectively to tþç -water's edge.of the
Riyer St. Lawrence, together th 'ich ai;ts ofhe
wpate pf the said River, apd cf thep lapç dmn ér the
sai water as lies in fron.t of the ijàLQ, within
thr.ep hudrÃ4 yar.ds cf th sd >yatefs edgç, ,d
j5sp inçiding the pal I .lad, ipýfrpu pf jhÿ id
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Town, on which a block house is now built, and all
public roads and highways running through or by
any of the said half Lots within the exterior limita
thereof.

The said Town to be divided into tlree Wards,
to be called, respectively, East Ward, West Ward,
and Centre Ward, and to comprise the following
portions of the said Town respectively, that is to
say:-

The said Centre Ward to comprise all that part
of the said Town known as the front alif of the
west half of the said Township Lot number eleven,
and of the front balf of the east half of the said
Township Lot number twelve, in the first Conces-
sion of Elizabethtown aforesaid, extending the same
respectively to the water's edge of the said River St.
Lawrence, together with such parts of the water of
the said River, and of the land under the said water
as lies in front of the said last mentioned half Lots,
and within thrce hundred yards of the said water's
edge, and including the said small Island.

The said West Ward ta comprise all that part of
the said Town which lies to the west of the said
Centre Ward.

And the said East Ward to comprise all that part
of the said Town which lies east of the said Centre
Ward.

4. Bytown.-To consist of all that part of this
Province situate within the County of Carleton, and
lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing at the waters of the River Rideau
on the lino which divides Lots E and F in conces-
sions D and C, and thence, in a continuons direct
line, across Lot number forty, to the side lino divid-
ing Lots numbers thirty-nine and forty ; thence, fol-
lowing the said lino northerly in the first concession
ta the line dividing concession A and the first con-
cession, and in concession A embracing the whole of
the broken Lot number thirty-nine to the River Ot-
tawa, including all the Islands down to the southerly
end of the chain bridge; thence, following the waters
of the Ottawa in the centre of the channel ta the
western branch of the waters of the River Rideau;
thence, against the streain up the River Rideau to
the place of beginning.

The said Town to be divided into three Wards,
ta be called, respectively, East Ward, Centre Ward,
and West Ward, and ta comprise the following por-
tions of the said Town respectively, that is to say:-

LowerBytown shall comprise that portion of the said
Town which lies casterly froin the Rideau Canal,
and shall constitute two Wards, by the names of
East Ward and Centre Ward.

The said East Ward ta comprise all that portion
of the said Lower Town which lies east of the centre
of Dalhousie Street, so far as the said Street is now
opened, and thence in a direct lino produced from the
centre of the said Street until it intersects the limite
of the Town on the south.

The said Centre Ward to comprise all that portion
of the said Lower Town not included in the East
Ward.

The said West Ward shall comprise all that por-
tion of the said Town which lies westerly from the
Rideau Canal, and which shall constitute Upper
Bytown.

5. Cobourg.-To consist of all that part of this
Province situate within the County of Northumber-
land, and lying within the following limits, that is to
say:

Commencing on the Lake shore, at the south-east
angle of Lot number fourteen, in concession B;
thence north, sixteen degrees west to the centre of
the first concession; thence south, seventy-four
degrees west, ta the centre of Lot number twenty-
one, in the said concession; thence south sixteen

degrees east, to the Lake shore; thence along the
water's edge, to the place of beginning.

The said Town to be divided into three Wands,
ta be called, respectively, South Ward, East Ward,
and West Ward.

The said South Ward ta comprise all that portion
of the said Town which lies south of King Street.

The said East Ward to comprise all that portion
of the said Town which lies east of the centre of the
street between Lots number sixteen and seventeen,
and north of King Street.

And the said West Ward ta comprise all that por-
tion of the said Town which lies west of the centre
of the street between Lots number sixteen and seven-
teen, and north of King Street.

6. Cornwall.-To consist of all that part of this
Province situate within the County of Stormont, and
lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Comprised within the limits or boundaries hereto-
fore reserved and set apart by Government as a
Town plot, together with the parcel or tract of un-
granted land in front thereof, and the Harbour.

The said Town ta be divided into three Wards,
to be called, respectively, East Ward, West Ward,
and Centre Ward, and ta comprise the following por-
tions of the said Town respectively, that is to say:

The said East Ward to comprise all that part of
the said Town which lies between Amelia Street
and the eastern limita of the said Town.

The said Wcst Ward ta comprise all that part of
the said Town which lies between Augustus Street
and the western boundary of the said Town.

And the said Centre Ward to comprise all that re-
maining part of the said Town which lies between
Amelia Street and Augustus Street, and not included
in either of the before nentioned Wards.

7. Dundas.-To consist of all that part of this,
Province situate within the County of Halton, and
lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing on the division lino between the
property of George Rolph, Esquire, and the property
of the late Harler Lyons, on the York Road; thence,
following the said road westerly to the road leading
up the mountain to John Keagy's, the younger;
thence, in a straight line by compass ta a monument
within a few feet of the site of the old oatmeal mill;
thence, across the creek or stream to a stone monu-
nient placed at the distance of five hundred feet from
the west bank thereof; thence, following the said
creek or stream at a distance throughout of five
hundred feet from the west and south bank thercof,
ta where a stone monument is placed south of fr.
Ewarts mil-dam; thence, running in a straight lino
to a stone monument placed on the boundary line
between the property owned by John 0. Hatt, Es-
quire, and the estate of the late Manuel Ovaeeld;
thence, ta a stone monument placed on the boundary
lino between the property owned by Thomas Hatt
and the said John O. Hatt; thence, along the said
boundary lino to a stone monument placed in South
Street; thence, following South Street till it inter-
sects East Street; thence, descending the hill in a
northerly direction till it intersects the Governor's
Road; thence, following the saîd road easterly ta a
stone monument placed in a lino at right angles with
the place of beginning; thence, along the said line ta
the place of beginning.

The said Town to be divided into four Wards ta
be called, respectively, Mountain Ward, Canal Ward,
Foundry Ward, and Valley Ward; and ta comprise
the following portions of the said Town respectively,
that is ta say:-

The said Mountain Ward to comprise all that part
of the said Town, commencing on the Sydenham Road
nt the northern boundary of the said Town; thence,
running along the said Sydenham Road until it inter-
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sects King Street; thence, along the said King Street
in an easterlydirectionuntil it intersècts Main Street;
thence, along the said Main Street until it intersects
Baldwin or Flamborough Street; thence, along the
same to the Basin of the Desjardins Canal; thence,
along the-eaid canal until the eastern boundary or
limit of the said Town is intersected; thence, follow-
ng the said eastern boundary te the northera bound-

ary line of the said Town; thence, following the sane
te the place of beginning.

The said Canal Ward to comprise all that part
of the said Town commencing on Ring Street at
a post planted between the lands owned by Orlando
Morley and John WalAer; therce, running south
to the southern boundary of the said Town; thence,
along the said boundary te the eastern boundary
until the Desjardim Canal is intersected; thence,
along the said canal in a westerly direction until
East Street is intersected (Coote'sFaradise); thence,
along Baldwin or Flamborough Street to Main
Street; thence, along the said Main Street in a
northerly direction till it intersecta Ring Street;
thence, along the said King Street to the place of

T hesaid Foundry Ward to comprise ail tiat
part of the said Town. commencing on King Street
at a post planted between the lands owned by Or-
lando Morley and John Walker; thence, along the
said King Street west until it intersects Peel Street;
thence south, until James Street is intersected ;
thence westerly, along the aaid James Street until
it intersects the western boundary of the said Town;
thence along the ivestern and southern boundary of
the said Town until the boundary between Canal and
Foundry Wards is intersected; thence, northerly,
to the place of beginuing.

And the said Valley Ward to comprise all that
part of tie said Town commencing at the nor-
thern boundary of the said Town on the Syden-
ham Road; thence, following the north-western
limits of the said Town to a stone monument within
a few feet of the site of the old oatmeal mill; thence,
across the stream or crcek t n aStone monument
placed at the distance of five hundred feet from the
vest bank thereof; thence, along the western bound-

ary of the said Town te a stone monument placed on
a line at right angles with James Street; thence,
along James Street easterly until Peel Street is inter-
sected; thence, ,along Peel Street to King Street;
thence, along King Street to Sydenham Road;
thence, along Sydenham Road to the place of be-
ginning.

8. Goderich. To consist of all that part of thisi
Province situate within the County of Buron, and
lying within the following limits, that-is te say :

Commencing at a point where the south limit of
Britannia Road produced,intersects the woter'a edgeof
Lake Huron; thence northerly, along the said water's
edge to the south pier of the Harbour; thence
easterly, along the said pier and south side of the
River Maitland to a point vhere the west limit of
Wellington Street produced, intersects the said south
aide of the River .Maitland; thence due south, along
the said produced limit of Wellington Street, te the
crown of the hill; thence easterly, alon the crown
of the said hill, following the several windings thereof,
te the east end of Gloucester Terrace ; thence
southerly, along the eastern limit of the River
Maitland, until it intersects the south-easterly limit
of Britannia Road;. thence south-westerly, along
the south-east limit of Britannia Road, to an angle
thereof;.thence due west, along the south limit of
the saidBritannia Road to the place of beginning.

The said Town te be divided into four Wards, to
be called, respectively, Saint George's Ward, Saint
Patrick's Ward, Saint AndreWs Ward, and Saint
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David's Ward, and te comprise the following pot-
tions of the said Town respectively, that is to say

The said Saint George'sWard to comprise all that
part of the said Town which lies northward of the
centre of West Street, and westward of the centre of
North Street.

The said Saint Patric's Ward to comprise all that
part of the said Town which lies northward of the
centre of East Street, and eastward of the centre of
North Street.

The said Saint Andrew's Ward te comprise all
that part of the said Town which lies southward of
the centre of West Street, and westward of the centre
of South Street.

And the said Saint David's Ward to comprise all
that part of the said Town which lies southward of
the centre of East Street, and eastward of the centre
of South Street.

9. London. To consist of all that part of tbis
Province situate within the County of Middleset,
and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Al the lands comprised within the old and new
surveys of the said Town, together with the lanüds
adjoining thereto, lying between the said surveys and
the River Thames, producing the northern boun-
dary line of the new survey, until it intersects the
north branch of the River Thames, and producing
the eastern boundary line of the same new survey,
until it interseets the eat branch of the River
Thames.

The said Town to be divided into four Wards, to
be called, respectively, Saint George's Ward, Saint
Patrick's Ward, Saint Andrew's Ward, and Saint
David's Ward, and to comprise the following por-
tions of the said Town respectively, that is te say :-

The said Saint George's Ward to comprise all that
part of the said Town which lies north of the nor-
thern line and continuation of Hitchcock and Duhe
Streets.

The Saint Patrick's Ward to comprise all that part
of the said Town which lies between Ring Street
and Saint George's Ward aforesaid.

The said Saint Andret's Ward to comprise all that
part of the said Town which lies between Borton

treet and Saint Patrick's Ward aforesaid.
And the said Saint David's Ward to comprise all

that part of the said Town which lies South of Bor-
ton Street.

10. liagara. To consist of all that part of this
Province situate within the County of Lincoln, and
lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing at Missisagua Point, thence wese
terly along Lake Ontario to Crookston; thence,
along the rear or Town line of Niagara to the Black
Swamp Road; thence, along the eastern limit of the
lands of the late Thomas Butler, Esquire, deceased,
and the lands of Garret Slingerland, to the north-
west angle of the lands of John Eccleston; thence,
easterly, to where the. lands formerly owned by the
Honorable William Dickson and the late Martin
M'Lennon, deceased, come in contact; thence, eas-
terly, along the northern boundary of the lands'of
the said Martin M'Lennon, deceased, to the River
Nzagara; thence, northerly, down the said Niagara
River te the place of beginning.

The said Town te be divided into five Wards, to
be called, respectively, Saint Lawrence Ward Saint
George's Ward, Saint Patrick's Ward, Saint Dàùid's
Ward,- and Saint Andrew's Ward, and to comprise
the following portions of the said Town respectively,
that is to say :-

The said SaintLaturence Ward to comprise -al
that part of the said Town which lies southof the
centre of, the -street called King Street, which rune
directly from the River Niagara, aud commencing
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at the bouse now occupied by Mr. Walter Elliot, on
the lower ferry, and terminating at the western
limit of the Town.

The said Saint George's Ward to comprise all that
part of the said Town which lies north of the centre
of the street formina the northern boundary of
Saint Laworence Warà, and south of the centre of
the next parallel street.

The said Saint David's Ward to comprise all that
part of the said Town which lies north of the street
forming the northern boundary of Saint George's
Ward, and south of the centre of the next parallel
Street.

The said Saint Patrich's Ward to comprise all that
part of the said Town whicli lies north of the street
forming the northern boundary of Saint David's
Ward, and south of the centre of the next parallel
Street.

And the said Saint Andrew's Ward to comprise
all that part of the said Town which lies north of the
street forming the northern boundary of Saint
Patric's Ward.

11. Peterborough. To consist of all that part of
this Province situate within the County of Peter-
borough, and lying within the following limits, that
is to Say:

Comprising all the lands in the Government sur-
veys of the present Town of Peterborouqh, and lying
north of Townsend Street, and east of Park Street,
to the centre of the River Otanabee, as the eastern
limit of the said Town, and to the centre of the a]-
lowance for road forming the boundary line between
the Townships of Monahan and Smith, as the nor-
thern boundary of the said Town.

And divided into four Wards, to be called East
Ward, North Ward, Centre Ward, and South Ward,
and to comprise the following portions of the said
Town respectively, that is to say:-

The said East Ward to comprise 1l that part of
the said Town which lies enst of George Street.

The said North Ward to comprise all that part of
the said Town .which lies west of George Street and
north of Brock Street.

The said Centre Ward to comprise all that part of
the said Town whiclh lies west of George Street,
aouth of Broch Street, and north of Simcoe Street.

And the said South WTard to comprise all that|
part of the said Town which lies west of George
Street and south of Simcoe Street, including the
Government Reserve south of the said Town.

12. Picton. To consist of all that part of this
Province situate within the County of Prince Ed-
ward, and lying within the following limits, that is
to say:

Commencing on the south side line of Lot letter
A. at a distance of fifty chains from the front of the
Lot; thence across said Lot, and across Lot number
one, north sixty-four degrees forty-five minutes east,
to a post planted on the limit between Lots numbers
one and two in the first concession north of the
Carr ,ying Place; thence at a right angle across Lots
number two, three, and four in the said concession;
thence along the north-east aide of Lot number four
to the Bay; thence directly across the Bay to the
line between Lots numbers seventeen and eighteen in
the first concession east of the Carryingq Place;
thence along the water's edge to the limit between
Lots numbers nineteen and twenty in the said con-
cession; thence along the limit between the said Lots
in a south-easterly direction, twelve chains; thence
at right angles across the easterly half of Lot mnum-
ber twenty ; thence in a south-easterly direction
along the centre of said Lot number twenty, nine
chains, more or less, te the east aide of John Street
thirty chains; thence north, eighty degrees twenty

minutes west, fourteen chains forty links, more or
less, to the east aide of Church Street; thence south,
twelve degrees forty-flive minutes east, one chain
sixty-five links; thence south, forty-nine degrees
fifteen minutes west, fifteen chains fifty links;
thence south, thirty-two degrees west, to the north-
eastern limit of Lot number one in the concession
south-east of the Carrying Place; thence north,
eighty degrees twenty minutes west, along the
north-east aide Une of said Lot number one, to the
front of the Lot; thence north, eighty-seven de-
grecs forty-five minutes west, sixty chains, more or
less, to a post on the limit between Lots numbers
twenty-one and twenty-two in the third concession,
Nilitary Tract; thence along the westerly aide line
of said Lot number twenty-two, twenty four chains
seventy-four links, more or less, to Lot letter A.
aforesaid; thence in a direct lino to the place of be-
ginning, including the Harbour in the above-men-
tioned boundaries.

The said Town to be divided into three Wards, to
be called, respectively, Halloivell Ward, Broch Ward,
and Tecumseth Ward, and to comprise the following
portions of the said Town respectively, that is to say:

The said Hallowell Ward to comprise all that part
of the said Town which lies west of Bowery Street.

The said Broch Ward to comprise all that part of
the said Town which lies east of the said Bowery
Street, and north of the Bay.

And the said Tecumseth Ward to comprise all that
part of the said Town which lies on the south side
of the Bay.

13. Port Hope. To consist of all that part of this
Province situate within the County of Durham, and
lying within the following limits, that is to Say:

Composed of Lots numbers four, five, six, seven,
and eight, and the east half of Lot number mine in
the ßrst concession of the Township of Hope, and
the broken fronts of the said Lots and half Lot, to-
gether with ail those parts of Lots numbers four and
five in the second concession of the said Township of
Iope, with the road allowance between the said £rst
and second concessions, and butted and bounded as fol-
lows, that is to say :-Commencing in rear of the first
concession at the north-east angle of Lot number four
in the first concession; thence in a northerly di-
rection across the said allowance for road, to the
south-east corner of Lot number four in the second
concession; thence northerly, along the easterly
side of said Lot number four in the second conces-
sion, fifteen chbains; thence westerly, in a course
parallel with the front of the said second concession,
twenty-five chains; thence southerly, in a course
parallel with the said line of Lot number four in the
second concession aforesaid, sixteen chains, more or
less, to the rear Une of the £rst concession; thence
easterly, alpng the rear of the first concession, to
the place of beginning, and also the water in front
thereof, to the distanece one-fourth of a mile into
Lahe Ontario.

The said Town to be divided into three Wards, to
be called, respectively, First Ward, Second Ward,
and Third Ward, and to comprise the following por-
tions of the said Town respectively, that is to say:-

The said First Ward to comprise all that part of
the said Town which lies east of the River.

The said Second Ward to comprise all that part
of the said Town which lies west Of the River and
south of Walter Street, continued westerly by Ri-
dout Street, and the front on Lake Shore Rond, to
the western limnit of the said Town.

And the said Third Ward to comprise all that
part of the said Town which lies west of the River
and north of Walter Street, continued westerly by
Ridout Street, and the said front or Lake Shore
Road, to the western limit of the said Town.
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14. Prescott. To consist of all that part of this
Province situate within the County of Grenville, and
lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing at the south-eastern angle of the
Township of Augusta; thence north, twenty-four
degrees west, to the rear of the first concession of the
said Township; thence south-westerly, along the
said concession line te the limit between the east
and west half of Lot number five in the first con-
cession of Augusta aforesaid; thence south, twenty-
four degrees east te the River St. Lawrence ; thence
north-easterly, along the water's edge te the south-

-eastern angle of the said Township te the place of
beginning, and shall take in se much of the waters of
the River St. Lawrence and the land under the
wharves and buildings built in such waters, as lie
within three hundred yards in every direction of the
waters' edge in front of the present limits of the said
Town.

And divided into two Wards, in the following
manner, that is to say:-

Al that part of the Town on the east side of the
street called Centre Street, leading from the River
St. Lawrence te the rear line of the said Town, shail
compose the East Ward; and all that part of the
Town on the west side of the aforesaid street called
Centre Street, shall compose the West Ward.

15. Saint Catherines. To consist of all that part
of this Province situate within the County of Lincoln,
and lying within the following limite, that is te say:

Commencing at the north-east angle of Lot num-
ber sixteen, in the sixth concession of the Township
of Grantham, on Charles Roll's farm; thence
south-westerly, along the road as now laid out,
one hundred and thirty-five chains, more or less,
crossing the Wellandat Ranney'sMills, to the western
limit of the Welland Canal lands; thence southerly
and easterly, along the Welland Canal boundary
until it intersects the allowance for road between
the sixth and seventh concessions; thence south,
sixty-five degrees west along the rear of the sixth
concession, to the limit between Lots numbers nine-
teen and twenty; thence south, crossing the main
road to Hamilton, five chains; thence north, sixty
degrees east, more or les. until it intersects the al-
lowance for road between Lots numbers sixteen and
fifteen ; and thence north, along the said allowance,
more or less, te the place of beginning.

The said Town to be divided into three Wards, to
be called, respectively, Saint Thomas' Ward, Saint
George's Ward, and Saint Paul's Ward, and to com-
prise the following portions of the said Town respec-
tively, that is te say:-

The said Saint Thomas' Ward to comprise all
that part of the said Town which lies within the fol-
lowing limits:-Commencing at the south-westerly
angle of the said Town; thence north, until it in-
tersects the allowance for road between the sixth
and seventh concessions of Grantham; thence north,
sixty-five degrees east along the said allowance to
the Welland Canal ; thence down the said canal
te the northern and western limits of the Welland
Canal lands; thence easterly, across the said canal
until it intersecté the main road at the north-wes-
tern boundary of the said Town; thence north-
easterly along the said boundary, until it intersects
Ontario Street; thence up the said street until
it intersects Saint Paul Street; thence southerly
on the said street, until it intersects the concession
line between the sixth and seventh concessions;
thence north-easterly on the said line, until it crosses
the Welland Canal; thence up the said canal, until
it intersects the eastern boundary of the said Town;
thence south on the said boundary, until it intersects
the south-easterly angle of said Town; thence north-
easterly, to the place of beginning.

The said Saint George's Ward to comprise all that
part of the said Town which lies within the following
limits:-Commencing at the corner of Saint Paul's
and Ontario Streets, thence down the boundary of
Ontario Street, te the north-westerly boundary line
of said Town; thence north-easterly on the said
boundary, te the north-east angle of the said Town;
thence south, until it intersects Saint Paul Street;
thence up the said street to the place of beginning.

And the said Saint Paul's Ward to comprise all
that part of the said Town which lies within the fol-
lowing limits:-Commencing at the intersection of
Saint Paul Street, with the eastern boundary of the
said Town; thence south, until it intersects the
boundary of Saint Thomas' Ward on the Welland
Canal; thence down the said canal until it intesects
the Une between the sixth and seventh concessions;
thence north, up the said concession line until it
intersects Saint Paul Street; thence westerly up
the said Street te the place of beginning.

Schedule (C.)
Cies.

1. Hamilton. The City and Liberties there-
of:-To consist of all that part of this Province
situate within the County of Wentworth, and lying
within the following limite, that is to say:

Commencing at the north-east corner of Lot
number eleven, in the Township of Barton, on the
waters of Burlington Bay; thence, following the line
between the said Lots numbers ten and eleven,
in a southerly direction to the rear of the fourth con-
cession of the said Township of Barton; thence,
along the said concession, westerly, te the intersec-
tion of the line between Lots numbers twenty and
twenty-one of the said Township; -thence, in a
northerly direction following the said line between
the said Lots numbers twenty and twenty-one until
it reaches the Marsh at the head of Burlington Bay;
thence, along the southerly and easterly margin of
the said Marsh to the waters of Burlington Bay;
thence, along the southerly margin of Burlington
Bay, te the place of beginning, including the several
road allowances along the said boundary, and the
Harbour in front of the said City.

The said City to consist of all that part of the
tract of land above described lying within the fol-
lowing limite, that is to say

Commencing at the north-east corner of Lot num-
ber twelve, in the Township of Barton, on the waters
of Burlington Bay; thence, following the line be-
tween the Lots numbers eleven and twelve, in
a southerly direction to the rear of the third con-
cession of the said Township of Barion; thence,
along the said concession, westerly, te the interse-
tion of the Une between Lots numbers twenty and
twenty-one of the said Township; thence, in a nor-
therly direction following the said line between the
said Lots numbers twenty and twenty-one until it
reaches the Marsh at the head of Burlington Bay;
thence, along the southerly and easterly margin of
the said Marsh te the waters of Burlington Bay;
thence, along the southerly margin of Burlington
Bay, to the place of beginning, incuding the several
road allowances along the said boundary, and the
Harbour in front of the said Town.

The said City to be divided into five Wards, to
be called, respectively, Saint George's Ward, Saint
Patrich's Ward, Saint Lawrence Ward, Saint An-
drew's Ward, and Saint Mary's Ward, and te com-
prise the following portions of the said City respec-
tively, that is te say:

The said Saint George's Ward to comprise all that
part of the said City which lies south of-King Street
and west of John Street ,

The said Saint Patrich's Ward to comprise all that
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part of the said City which lies south of King Street
and east of John Street.

The said Saint Lawrence Ward to comprise all
that part of the said City which lies north of King
Street and. east of John Street.

The said Saint Andrew's Ward to comprise all that
part of the said City which lies north of ing Street
and betweenTohn and Macnab Streets.

And the said Saint Mary's Ward to comprise all
that portion of the said City which lies north of
King Street and west of Macnab Street.

And so much of the Liberties of the said City as
are adjacent to the respective Wards shall be attached
to the same respectively; and the limits between the
respective portions of the said Liberties. hereby at-
tached to the different Wards of the sa!" City, be
ascertained by the extension of the boundary lines
between the said Wards, respectively, through the
said Liberties.

2. Kingston. The City and Liberties thereof:-
To consist of all that part of this Province situate
within the County of Frontenac, and lying within
the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing at the water's edge on Lake On-
tario, in the direction of the line between Lots
numbers twenty and twenty-one, in the first conces-
sion of the Township of Kingston, thence in a direct
line to the second concession. of the said Township
of Kingston, and across the rond between the said
first and second concessions to the. south-easterly
angle of Lot number twenty-four in the said second
concession; thence north on the side line:of the said
Lot number twenty-four to a point in line with the
limit between Lots numbers four and five on the
west side of the Great River Cataraqu, produced
from the said river; thence along the said limit to
the water's edge at low-water mark; thence along the
said edge of the Great River Cataraqui, and along
the water's edge at low water mark of Lake Ontario,
with the windings and turnings to the place of be-
ginning, together with all the water lying between
the front. of the City and the opposite shore of, the
Township of Pittsburgh, as far as Point Frederick,
and beyond Point Frederick all the water lying in
front of the said City and Liberties which may be
distant five hundred yards from the main shores of
Wolfe Island, Garden Island, and Simcoe Island.

The said City to consist of all that part of the tract
of land above described, lying within the following
limits, that is to say:-

Commencing at a point on a line produced five
hundred feet from the shore in the direction of the
line between Lots numbers twenty-threc and twenty-
four in the first concession of the Township of King-
ston; thence north along the said line to the front of
the second concession of the said Township; thence
on the northerly side of the concession rond to the
south-easterly angle of Lot number twenty-four in
the said second concession; thence, north, on the
westerly side of the road, to a point directly op-
posite the boundary line dividing Lots numbers one
and two, on the west side of the Great River Ca-
taraqui; thence along the said division line, to the
waters' edge of the said Great River Cataraqui;
thence in prolongation of the said division line across
the said river to the waters' edge on the easterly
side thereof, and along the water's edge at low water
mark, to the extreme south-westerly point of Point
Frederich, in the Township of Pittsburgh; thence,
southerly, parallel to the westerly boundary line of
the said City, as hereinbefore set forth, to the dis-
tance of five hundred feet from the said south-wes-
terly point. of Point FredericA; thence westerly,
in a right line to the place of beginning.

The said City to be divided into seven Wards, to
be called, respectively, Sydenham Ward, Ontario

Ward, Saint Lawrence Ward, Frontenac Ward, Ca-
taraqui Ward, Rideau Ward, and Victoria Ward,
and to comprise the following portions of the said
City respectively, that is to say:-

The said Sydenham Ward to comprise ail that
part of the said City which lies westward and south-
ward of a line drawn from the foot of William
Street through the centre of the said etreet to the
limite of the said City.

The said Ontario Ward to comprise all that part of
the said City which lies between thelast mentionedline
of Sydenham Ward and a line drawn from the foot of
Broch Street, through the centre of the said street to
the limita of the said City.

The said Saint Lawrence Ward to comprise all
that part of the said City which lies between the lat
mentioned line of Ontario Ward and a line drawn
from the foot of Princess Street, through the centre
of the said street to the limita of the said City.

The said Cataraqui Ward to comprise all that part
of the said City which lies eastward and: northward
of a line drawn from the foot of Princess Street
through the centre of said street to Montreal Street;
thence through the centre of Montreal Street afore-
said, and across the Artillery Reserve, to the present
travelled road known as the "MontrealRoad;" thence
through the. centre of the said road to the limite of
the said City.

The said Frontenac Ward to comprise all that part
of the said City which lies northward of the last men-
tioned line, running through the centre of Montreal
Street and. the Montreal Rond to the City limite, and
northward and eastward of a line extending from
Montreal Street (where it intersects Princess Street)
through the centre of Princess Street, to the limita
of the said City.

The said Rideau Ward to comprise all that part of
the said Lot number-twenty-four lying on the north
side of the continuation of Arthur Street, through
the said Lot in a direct line to the concession rond
between the first and second concessions of the said
Township of Kingston.

And the said Victoria Ward to comprise all that
part of the said Lot number twenty-four lying on the
south side of the said continuation of Arthur Street
aforesaid.

And so much of the Liberties of the said City as
are adjacent to the respective Wards, shall be at-
tached to the same respectively; and the limita be-
tween the respective portions of the said Liberties
hereby attached to the different Wards of the said
City, be ascertained by the extension of the boun-
dary lines between the said Wards, respectively, and
through the said Liberties.

3. Toronto. The City and Liberties thereof:-
To consist of all that part of the Province situate
within the County of York, and lying within the
following limits, that is to say:-

Commencing at the distance of one chain, on a
course south, sixteen degrees east from the south-
westerly corner of Lot number two, in the first
concession, fron the Bay in the Township of York,
in the County of York; thence southerly, in the
direction of the side line between Lots numbers two
and three in that concession, to the distance of five
hundred feet from the point nt which the said lino
intersects the mnargin of the water on the shore of
Lake Ontario; thence westerly, through the waters
of Lahe Ontario, following the direction. of the cur-
vatures of the shore, and keeping always at, the dis-
tance of five hundred feet from the margin of the
water till the point is attained, which is five.hundred
feet from the north-westernmost point of; the. Island
or Peninsula forming the Harbour; thence across.the
Bay or Harbour of York, to a point where:a, line,
drawn southerly from the.north-eaterly, cornereof
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Park Lot number twenty-nine, in the said Township
of York, in the direction of the easterly boundary
line of the said Park Lot, intersects the margin of the
water on the shore of Lake Ontario; thence north-
erly, in the direction of the said line so drawn from.
the said corner of the said Park Lot through the said
corner, to the point at which the said line so drawn
through the said corner intersects the northerly
boundary line of the allowance for rond between the
Park Lots and the second concession from the Bay
in the said :Township of York; thence easterly,
along the said northerly boundary line of the said
allowance for road, to the easterly shore or water's
edge of the River Don; thence southerly, along the
water's edge, on the eastern side of the said river,
to the point where the said water's edge intersects
the southerly boundary line of the allowance for
road in front of the said first concession; thence
easterly, along the southerly boundary line of the
allowance for road in front of the said first concession,
to the place of beginning.

The said City to consist of all that part of the tract
of land above described 1ying within the following
limits, that is to say

Commencing at the distance of one chain, on a
course north, seventy-four degrees east, from the
south-east angle of Park Lot number three, in the
said Township of York; thence south, sixteen degrees
east, upon a continuation of the allowance. for road
between Park Lots numbers two and three to the
water's edge of the Bay in front of the said City;
thence westerly, along the water's edge of the said
Bay to the point at which the westerly limit of the
allowance for road between Park Lots numbers eigh-
teen and nineteen, in the said Township of York, be-
ing produced 'southerly, intersects the 'said water's
edge; thence northerly, in the direction of the said
westerly liuit of the said allowance for rond to the
distance of four hundred yards north of the northerly
boundary line of Queen Street; thence easterly,
parallel to Queen street to the easterly boundary line
of the allowance for road between Park Lots numbers
two and three;. thence south, sixteen degrees east,
along the easterly :boundary line of the said allow-
-ance for road, four hundred yards, more or less, to
the place of beginning. And the remainder of the
said tract, to constitute the Liberties of the said City.

The said City to be divided into six Wards, to be
called, respectively, the Wards of Saint James, Saint
David, Saint Lawrence, Saint George, Saint Andrew,
and Saint Patrich, and to comprise the folowing
portions of the said City respectively, that is to say :

The said 'Ward of Saint James to comprise all that
part of the said City 1ying between the northerly
boundary line of Kin- Street east, the westerly
boundary Une of Yonge Street, the easterly boundary
line of Nelson Street, and the northerly boundary
Une of Queen Street east.

The said Ward of Saint David to comprise all that
part of the said City Iying to the eastward of the
westerly boundary line of Nelson Street, and to the
north.of the northerly boundary line of King Street
east.

The said Ward of Saint Lawrence to comprise all
that part of the said City lying to the southward of the
northerly boundaryline ofKing Street east, ad to the'
eastward ofthe westerly bounlary line ofYongeStreet.

The said.Ward of Saint George to comprise all that
part of the said City lying to'the southward of the
northerly boundary lime of King Street, and to the
westward of .the westerly boundary line of Yonge,
Street.

The said Ward f Saint Andrew to comprise all
that part of the said City lying between the northerly
boundâry:line of King Street east, .andthe northerly
boundary ine of Queen ýStreet east, and west of the,
westerlyboundary line of Yonge Street,.
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And the said Ward of Saint Patrick to comprise ail
that part of the said City lying to the north of the
northerly boundary line of Queen Street west, and
west of the westerly boundary line of Yonge Street.

And so much of the Liberties of the said City as
lies to the southward and eastward of the Saint Law-
rence Ward, shall be and is hereby attached to the
Saint Lawrence Ward; so much thereof as lies to the
northward and eastward of the Saint David's Ward,
shall be and is hereby attached to the said Saint Da-
vid's Ward; so much thereof as lies to the northward
of the Saint James's Ward, shall be and is hereby at-
tached to the said SaintJames's Ward; so muchthereof
as lies to the southward and westward of the Saint
George's Ward, shall be and is hereby attached to the
said Saint George's Ward; so much thereof as lies to
the westward of the Saint Andrew's Ward,shall be and
is hereby attached to the said Saint Andrew's Ward;
and so much thereof as lies to the northward*and west-
ward of the SaintPatrick'sWard,shall be and ishereby
attached to the said Saint Patrick's Ward; the limits
between the respective portions of the said Liberties
hereby attached to the differentWards of the saidCity,
being ascertained by the extension of the boundary
lines between thesaid Wards,respectively, through the
said Liberties, except the boundary line between the
portions hereby attached taothe Saint Lawrence Ward,
and that hereby attached to the Saint David's Ward,
which shall consist of the northerly boundary line of
King Street east, to the River Don.

Ordered, That the said Report bo committed to
the Committee of the whole House on the Bill
to provide, by one general Law, for the erection
of Municipal Corporations in and for the several
Counties, Cities, Towns, Townships and Vil-
lages in Upper Canada, and other referenees.

The Honorable Mr. Robinson, from the Standing Elezenth Re-
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, presented port Of Coin-
to the House the Eleventh Report of the said Com- fllia *os,
mittee; ivhich was rend, as followeth:- Privute ills.

Your Committec have again examined the Bill to
enable Louis Comte to recover a certain amount due
to him by the Parish of St. Edouard, in the District
of Montreal, and have agreed to certain amendments
thereto, which they beg leave to report for the con-
sideration of Your Honorable House.

On motion of Mr. Jobin, seconded by Mr. Cartier,
Ordered, That the Bill to enable Louis Comte to L. Comtws

recover a certain amount due to him by the Relief Bi.
Parish of St. Edouard, in the District of Mon-
treal, as reported from the Standing Committee
on Miscellaneous Private Bills, he committed to
a Committee of the whole House, for Thursday
next.

Mr. Fortier,from the Standing Committee on Road Ninth Report
and Bridge Bills, presented to the House the Ninth o n
Report of the said Comnittee; which was rend, as Bi s.
followeth:

Your Committee have again examined the Bill to
authorizeMarcAntoine PrimeauxandAntoine A. Trot-
tier to erect a Toll Bridge over the >River Chateau-
guay, in the Parish of Ste. Martine, and ta make a
Plank Road froni the River St.-Lawrence to the
River Chateauguay, in the said Parish, and to fix
the Tolls tobe taken upon the said Bridge and Road,
and to make further provision in thatý behalf, and
have agreed to certain amendments thereto, which
they begleaveto report for the consideration of Your
Honoràble House.

.On motion of r. De Wiat, seconded by Mr.
.Crstie,

Ordered, That the Bill to authorize Marc Antoine Primeaux and
P>imeau and Antoine A. Trottier.to.eiect a-Toil Trottier's

Sg flrldge Bill.
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Bridge over the River Chateaugiay, in the Pa-
rish of Ste. Martine, and to make a Plank
Road from the River St. Latwrence to the River
Chateauguay, in the said Parish, and to fix the
Tolls to be taken upon the said Bridge and
Road, and to make further provision in that
behalf, as reported fron the Standing Commit-
tee on Road and Bridge Bills, be committed to
a Committee of the w hole House, for Thursday
next.

On motion of Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr.
Morrison,

Walpole and Ordered, That the Order of the day for the louse
Woodhouse in Committee on the Bill to define the boundary

BndaryLine line between the Township of Walpole, in the
Magara District, and the Township of Wood-
hose, in the Talbot District, be discharged.

Resolved, That the said Bill be referred to a Select
Committee composed of Mr. Thompson, Mr.
M1orrison, the Honorable Mr. Boulton, Mr.
11f'Farland, and Mr. Wetenhall, to report thereon
with al convenient speed.

W. . Kenyv. Ordered, That the Return to the Address of this
House to His Excellency the Governor General,
relating to Weilliam Moore Kelly, Esquire, late
Collector of Customs at the Port of Toronto,
laid before the House yesterday, be printed for
the use of the Members of this House.

3ami relating tu Resolved, That a Select Committee composed of
Real or Mixed Mr. Chauveau, Mr. Cartier, Mr. Chabot, Mr.
A"'°"<s Taché, and Mr. Méthot, be appointed to inquire

into the contents of the Bill to amend the Law
of Lower Canada as regards the District in
which real or mixed Actions may be com-
menced, including any amendments that may
have been made to the sanme cither by the House
or in the Committee to which the same was re-
ferred at the time when the proceedings of the
House were interrupted by the outrage of the
twenty-fifth day of April last, to report thereon
with all convenient speed; with power to send
for persons, papers, and records.

waier1q EIec. The Deputy Serjeantat Armsreportedtothe House,
tion. That John Miller, Deputy Returning Officer for the

Township of Rolland at the last General Election for
the County of Waterloo, .was now in his custody,
pursuant to the Resolution of this House of the
twelfth day of March last, and Mr. Speaker's. War-
rant issued in conformity thereto, and awaits the
order of the louse.

On motion of Mr. Notman, seconded by Mr.
2'hornpson,

Ordered, That John Miller, Deputy Returning Of-
ficer for-the Township of Holland at the last Ge-
neral Election for the County of Waterloo, be now
brought-to the Bar of this louse, to answer for
his conduct as such Deputy Returning Officer at
that Election, and for evading the service of the
Summons and Warrant for his apprehension is-
sued by Mr. Speaker in reference thereto.

The Deputy Serjeant at Arms was then directed
by Mr. Speaker to place Mr. Miller at the Bar of
the House.

Mr. Miller was brought to the Bar accordingly.
Mir. Speaker then rend to him the Resolutions that

were adopted and reported by the Select Committee
appointed to try the merits of the Contested Election
for the County of Waterloo, on the eighth day of
February last.

Mr. Noman moved, seconded by Mr. Thompson,
and the Question being proposed, That the further
consideration of the case of John Miller, late Deputy
Returning Officer for the Township of Holland at

the last General Election for the County of Waterloo,
bepostponed until to-morrow;

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General LaFontaine
moved in amendment to the Question, seconded by
the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent, That the word
" to-morrow" be left out, and the words " Thursday
" next» added instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendient;
-It was unanimously resolved in the Affirmative.

Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the further consideration of the case

of John Miller, late Deputy Returning Officer
for the Township of Holland at the last General
Election for the County of Waterloo, bo post-
poned until Thursday next.

Mr. Miller was then directed to withdraw.

An engrossed Bill to authorizoAttachments against Permonai Pro.
personal property for sums of Ten pounds and under, er "ie-
in certain cases in Upper Canada, was rend the third (U. C.)
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Smith, of Durham, do carry

the Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

A Message from the Legislative Council by John m..age from
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in the Councli,
Chancery:-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the following
Bills, without Amendment, viz.:-

Bil], intituled, "An Act to repeal certain Acts ziecion B ili.
"therein mentioned, and to amond, consolidate, and
"reduce into one Act tho several statutory provi-
"sions now in force for the regulnation of Elections
"of Members to represent the People of this Pro-
"vince in the Legislative Assembly thereof:"

Bill, intituled, " An Act to repeal the Ordinances vinter niond.
« relative to Winter Ronds in Lower Canada, in so (No 2. L. C.)

far as regards the Districts of Quebec and Gaspé, n
" and part of the District of Threc Riversr:"

Bill, intituled, " An Act to exempt Naval and Bli tu exempt
" Military Officers, and others on duty on Her Ma- Oticers and

oihars ftcm
" jesty's service, from the payaient of Toll upon any Toil on Turn.
" Turnpike Road in this Province:" And also, pika.

The L 'elative Council have passed the Bill, in- QuanS enus-
tituled, " n Aot to incorporateTho Queenaton Sus- '° Brid

" pension Bridge Company," with several Amend- Company Bll,
ments; to whic% they desire the concurrence of this
House

And thon he withdrcw.

Mr. Solicitor Gencral .Drummond brought up, and
laid on the table, a Petition of William Pitt and
others, of the Parish'of St. François du Lac.

Ordered, That the said Petition be now rend;
and the Rules of this House suspended as re-
gards the same.

And the said Petition was rod; praying the
House not to interfere in the matter of'the Trustees
for building a Church in th Parish of t. François
du Lac.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the
Select Committee to which is referred the Bill
to make valid the election of the Tiustees for
building a Church in 'the Parish of St. François
du Lac St. Pierre, and to enable thom to con-
plete the sanme.

retition cf W.
rittandotherb.
brouchs up.
road, and re-
frred.

Ordered, That when this House doth adjouri,. it Adicurnment.
will adjoumnuntil to-morrow, at ton o'clock, .A.M.

Mr. Beaubien reported the Bill to repeal a certain Montreal Tri.
Act and Ordinance thereinmentioned,relativeo the nityhe ousm.
Trinity House .of Montreal, and to consolidate and
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amend the provisions of the said Act and Ordinance;
and the amendments were read, and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

Tho Order of the day for the House in Commit-
tee on the Bill to provide, by one general Law, for
the erection of Municipal Corporations in and for
the soveral Counties, Cities, Towns, Townships, and
Villages in Upper Canada, and other references,
being read;

Tfhe House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committec.

Mr. Cartier took the Chair of the Committee;
nud after soine time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Cartier reported, That the Committee

lad gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

Ortdersdtfer. Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day
be postponed until to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Baldwin, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Boulton,

The louse adjourned.

Mercurii, 9 ° die Mali;
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M R. DEWITT, from the Select Committee to
which was referred the Petition of Alexander

Shearer and others, of the Township of linchinbrooke,
presented to the House the Report of the said Coin-
intteo; which was rend, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Petition of
Alexander Shearer and others, praying that that por-
tion of the Township of Rinchisnroo e lying between
the forks of the River Chateauguay may be separated
from the said Township; and having duly considered
the said Petition, are of opinion that grent inconve-
nience is suffered by the inlhabitants of the locality in
question, in consequence of their remoteness from the
place where all the Township business is transacted;
vould, therefore, respectfully recommend that the

said portion of the Township of Hinchinbrooke
lyingbetween the forks of the Chateauguay River,
and -forming the westerly division of the said Town-
ship, be erected into a separate Township.

Towtiamlijot Ordered, That Mr. De Wtt have leave to bring in
gin n a Bill to constitute a new Township, to be called

the Township of Elgin, out of part of the Town-
ship of Ilinchinbrooke.

Ho accordingly presented the said Bill to the
louse, and the same was received and read for the

first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next,

Huron Copper Ordered, That Mr. Christie have leave to bring inBay Company a BiI to incorporate certain persons under the
style of " The Buron Copper Bay Compa:ny."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for. the
fret time; and ordèred to be rend asecond t ime, te-
morrow.

QuenstonSus. Ordered,e That the nsndmedniën ade by the Le-
pensionarie gislative Council to the Bilintituled, ! n Act
company DIn'. «;toincorporatethe'QueenstonSiàseiisionBridge

«Company,"5 niow taken into'considerâtion.

Muaicipal
coMpomntons
(U. C.) Bill.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said
Amendments into consideration; and the saine were
read, as follow:-

Press 2, line 11. Leave out " July" and insert
"September."

Press 2, line 26. Leave out " August" and insert
"October."

The said Amendments, being read a second time,
were agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Merritt do carry
back the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
acquaint tleir Honors, that this House hath
agreed to their Amendments.

Ordered, That the Amendments made by the Le- Queec DJ;,
gisiative Council to the Bill, intituled, "An Act tric Tachers
" to incorporate the Teachers' Association of A"can
" the District of Quebec," be now taken into Bill.
consideration.

The lieuse proceeded accordingly to take the said
Amendients into consideration; and the saine were
read, as follow :-

Press 1, Une 39. Leave out " Teachers'" and in-
sert " Library," and after "Association " insert " of
"the Teachers.'"

Press 2, line 1. Leave out from " shall" to c and"
in line 4, and insert "and may by the same name be
" able and capable in Law to sue and be sued, implead
" and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto,
" in all Courts and places whiatsoever, in as large,
" ample, and beneficial a mianner and forn as any
" other body politic or corporate, or any person able
"and capable in Law, may or can sue, implead, or
"answer, or be sued, impleaded, or answered in any
"manner whatsoever."

Press 2, line 35. Leave out " this Province" and
insert " Lower Canada."

Press 2, line 40. Leave out frome "Canada" to
"and" in line 43.

In the Preamble.
Press 1, line 16., Leave out fromI "have" to "set"

in line 18.
In the Title.

Leave out " Teachers'," and insert " Library," and
after " Association " insert " of the Teachers."

The said Amendments, being read a second time,
were agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Laurin do carry back the Bill
to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their
Honors, that this House hath agreed to their
Amendmente.

Ordered, That Mr. Armstrong have leave to bring Bridge Bil of
in a Bill to authorize Alexandre M. Delisle, B. A. M. Deuisie

. LeMine, and Jean Bte. Debien, the younger, and otbers.
to build a Toll Bridge over the River Jésus, and
for other purposes thereinwmentioned.

He 'accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, andthe same was received and read for the
fist time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second tine;
and the Rule of tlis'House suspended as to the
same.

The Bill was accordingly read n second time ; and
referred to the Standing Committee on Road and
Bridge Bills.

Ordered, That the Rule of tbis House requiring
that Private Bils be posted up one week "n the
Lobby of the,,House, be suspended as regards
the said Bell

On motion of the Honoable Mr. PrWe, seconded
bythe Honorable Mr.Merrit,

sålved, That the followinig hiible Addres abe Common
reientedt His FExellency.theGoveinô Ge. School Educa-

tion BU.
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To His Excellency the Right Honorable James Earl
of Elgin and Kincardine, Knigbt of the Most
Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle,
Governor General of British North America, and
Captain Gencral and Governor-in-Chief in and
over the Provinces of Canada, NLa-Scotia,

cw Brunsicck, and the Island of Prince .Ed-
ward, and Vice-Admiral of the saine, &c. &c.

Mny it please Tour Excellency,
We, H er Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the

Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada in Provincial Parliament as-
sembled, beg lcavc to inform Your Excellency, that
we have, during the present Session, passed a Bill,
intituled, " An Act to raise an income of One hun-
"dred thousand pounds out of the Public Lands of

Canada fir Commnon School Education," vhich
Bill contains clauses relating to and affecting Her
Majesty's prerogative, touching the granting of
Waste Lands of the Crown within the said Province;
and ve therefore pray tliat in order to give effect to
the said Bill, Yvur Excellency will be pleased to
cause it to be transuitted to England without delay,
for the purpose of being laid before Parliament, pre-
viously to the signification of Her Majesty's assent
thereto.

Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed.
Ordered, That the said Address be communicated,

by Mesage,t the Honorable the Legislativc
Council, requesting the concurrence of their
Honors thereto.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Price do carry
the said Message to the Legislative Council.

r. Cartier reported the Bill to provide, by on
general Law, for the erection of Municipal Corpo
rations in and for the several Counties,' Cities
Towns, Townships, and Villages in Upper Canada
and the Amendmnents, as far as Clause (Q.) were rend
and agreed to.

Clause (Q.) The 116th Amendment being rend
second timne, as followeth:-

" And Le it enacted, that with respect to any
" debt bonà fide due by any District Municipa
" Council, City, Town or Village. Council, o
"Board of Police, in Upper Canada, prior to th
" first day of January, one thousand eight hundrei
"and forty.nine, it shall and may be lawful fo
"the Municipal Corporation by this Act substi
"tuted for such District Municipal Council, City
" Town or Village Council, or Board of Police, a
" any time within one year after the time appointe
" for this Act to commence, to pass a By-Law fo
" providing for the liquidation of such debt, an
" upon such By-Law beingr approved by the Gover
" nor of this Province in Council, none of the prc
" visions-of this, Act by whrich ine-eased facilities ai
I provided for . the recovery of debts due by suc
"Municipal Corporation shall be applicable to suc
4 debts, or any of them, until after default shall b-
" made by such Municipal Corporation in raisin
" the necessary funds for the discharge of suci debt
" or in applying such funds when so raised to th
" disciarge of the saine according to the provisio
" of suci By-Law: Provided always nevertheles
" first, that nothing herein contained shàll eatend i
" construe to extend, to ptevent any anuh Corpor
.tin in any such By-Law, where such Corpor
"tion may have heretofore issued Pronissory Not
" or Debentures to pass as money, and which a
"still in circulation, to provide some mode for the
"graduai ëxtinction, b~y redcem ing a, eitain porti
"thereof annually, ahd by substituting other Pr
"missory Notes or Debentures 'ir'the place of su
"as romain unredeemed, frdm ftime to time as th
"fall due, when the holders thereof aie willing

Municipal
Corporatious
(tr.C.) Bl.

"receive the same in exehange till the whole of such
"Notes or Debentures are fuly and completely re-
"deemed and satisfied according to the provisions of
"such By-law: And provided also, secondly, that
"nothing hercin contained shall extend, or be con-
" strued to extend to deprive any of the creditors of
" such Municipal Corporation of all such remedies
" as they now by law possess for the recovery of
" such debts against tie District Municipal Council,
" City, Town or Village Council, or Board of Police,
" which they niay be owed, all which remedies they
" shall continue to have against the Municipal Cor-
" porations substituted for such. District Municipal
"Council, City, Town or Village Corporation."

Mr. Snith, of Frontenac, noved in amendment
thercunto, seconded by Mr. Seymour, That the fol-
lowing Proviso be added at the end of the said
Clause, and do make part thereof: "And provided
"also, thirdly, that no part of any County or Union
4of Counties which by this Act is added to any

City as part thereof, or of the Liberties thereof,
"shall be assessed for the payment of any debt or
"the interest thereon, and for which such City may
"be liable, until the expiration of ten years from the

time this Act shall take effect;"
And the Question being put on the Amendment;

the House divided : and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Boulton of TORONTO, Chr;is-

tic, iMIalloch, JI' Connell, Robinson, Seymour, Sher-
wood of BROCKvILLE, Shmrwood of TonoNTO, Smith
of FRONTENAC, and Taclié.-(l 1.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Attorney General Baldwcin, Beaubien,

Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of NORFOLK, BoU-
- tillier, Cauchon, Chabot, De Witt, Duchesnay, Guillet,
, Hall, Hinchs, Holmes, Attorney General LaFontaine,
; Laurin, Marquis, M'Farland, Méthot, Mongenais,

Nelson, Polette, Price, Richards, Sauvageau, Smith of
DuRnium , Smiith of WENTwORTH, Thompson, and

So it passed in the Negative.
7 The 116th Amendment was then agreed to.
1 The 117th and 118th Amendments, being rend a
r second time, were agreed to.
e The 119th Amendient being rend a second tine,
d as followeth:-
r Clause 170, line ult. After "price" insert " And
- "in case the person or persons now in possession of
, "any concession rond or side line may have laid out
t "streets in any City, Town, or Village, without
d "any compensation vierefor, ie shall bie entitled to
r "retain the Land originally set apart for such con-
d " cession road or side line, in lieu of the street set

"apart by him in place of the said concession rond
- "or side line."
e On motion of Mr. Richards, seconded by the
h Honorable Mr. Boulton,
h Ordered, That the words " within such City,
e " Town, or Village" be inserted after the word
g " Land" in the said Amendmenit.
s, The 119th Amendment, so amended, was then
Ie agreed to.
is The subsequent Amendments, as far as Schedule
s, (B.) bein'" read a second tine, were agreed to.
or Schedule (B.),the next Amendment, being read a
a- second time;
a- Mr. Sherwood, of Brockville, moved in amendtnent
es thereunto, seconded by Mr. Malloch, That that por-
re tion of the said Schedule which relates to the Town
ir of Brochuille, be left out, and the provisions ot-igiially
)n contained in. the said Schedule in relation to that
o- 'Town substituted;
ch :And tie Question béing put on the Amenaent;
ey the House divided: and the names being called for,
to 1they were taken down, as follow:-
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YEAs.
Messieurs Armstrong, Badgley, Boulton of To-

no.no, Christie, Gugy, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Mal-
loch, M' Connell, Robinson, Seymour, Sherwood of
BRocE.viLE, Sherwood of ToaoWro, and Smifh of

NAYS.
Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Bell, Bou-

tillier, Cartier, Chabot, Chauveau, Flint, Fourquin,
Guillet, Hinchs, Holmes, Attorney General LaFon-
taine, Marquis, Méthot, Nelson, Notman, Polette,
Price, Richards, Smith of Dunuxm, Smith ofWarr-
wonTH, Thompson, and Wetenhall.-(23.)

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Malloch then moved in amendmient to the said

Schedule (B.) seconded by Mr. Sherwood, of Brock-
ville, That that portion of the said Schedule which
relates to the Town of Bytown be left out, and the
provisions originally contained in the said Schedule
with respect to that Town substituted;

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Badgley, Christie, Crysler, Gugy, Sir

Allan N. MacNab, Malloch, M'Connell, Robinson,
&ymour, Sherwood of BROcKvILLE, Sherwood of To-
noNTO, and Smith of FRONTENAc.--(12.)

Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Bell, Soli-
citor General Blake, Boutillier, Cameron of KEr,
Cartier, Cauchon, Chauveau, De Witt, Fourquin,
Guillet, Hincks, Holmes, Attorney General LaFon-
taine, Laurin, Marquis, Méthot, Mongenais, Notman,
Polette, Price, Richards, Smith of WENTWOnTB, "
Taché, Thompson, Vier, and Watts.-(27.)

So it passed in the Negative.
Schedule (B.) was then agreed to.
The residue of the said Amendments, being read a

second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendients, be

engrossed.

Saving Banks The Order of the day for the second reading ofBsil. the Bill to amend the Law relating to Savings
Banks, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and
referred to a Select Committee composed of the
Honorable Mr. HinchAs, Mr. Holmes, Mr. M'Connell,
Mr. Beaubien, and the Honorable Mr. Badgley, to
report thereon with all convenient speed.

Court of Ap. The Order of the day for the House in Committee
peaus and
Crimnai j on the Bill to establish a Court having jurisdiction
riediction in Appeals and Criminal matters for Lower Canada,
(L.C.) Bill. and on the Resolution, That provision bemade out

of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of thie Province
"or the Salaries of such and so many additional
fudges as may be required for 4he purposof' re-
nodelling and improving the Judicial Institutichs of
Lower Canada, and for such other incidental ei.
penses as, may be necessary for carrying the sane
into éffect, with an Instruction. to the Committee tò
make provision.inthe Bill accordin-ly, being read;

The House accordingly resolveJ itielf mit the
said Committee.

Mr. Crysier took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Crysler re rted, That the Conittee

had gone through the il, and' made amendments
thereunto..

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Crysier reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendnents. were read, and agreedto.
Ordered~ 7That the ill with e'amendmentbe

engrossed. -
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The Order of the day for the House in Committee Cours of Civil
on the Bill to amend the Laws relative to the Courts l" '
of Original Civil Juriediction in Lower Canada, and (Lc) Bill
on the Resolution, That provision be made out of
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province for
the Salaries of such and so many additional Judges
as may be required for the purpose of remodelling
and improving the Judicial Institutions of Lower
Canada, and for such other incidental expenses as
may be necessary for carrying the sane into effect,

ith an Instruction to the Committee to make pro-
vision in the Bill accordingly, being read ;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. fohnson took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Johnson reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

A Message from the legislative Council by John message from
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in the Council
Chancery:-
Mir. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the following
Bills, without Amendment, viz:-

Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend the Act incor- Niagara Falns
porating the Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge srdge

"Company:"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Mark- Markbam and

"ham and Blgin Mille Plank Road Company :" And Ela Bllnk,

also,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, i- Emi respecting

tituled, "An Act to amend an Act passed in the ronstMur
"Parliament of Upper Canada in the ninth year of
"the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
"Fourth, intituled, " An Act to provide for the
"construction of Aprons to Mill Dame over certain
"Streams in this Province," and to make further pro-
" vision in respect thereof," with several Amend-
ments; to which they desire the concurrence of this
House: And aso,

The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, inti- La Soeiété St.
tuled, " An Act to incorporate " La Société Saint dae uSe
" Jean Baptiste de la Cité de Québec," to which they mi.
desire the concurrence of this House: And also,

The Legislative Council acquaint this House,
That the French Versions of the two following Bills,
viz.:-

"An Act to incorporate the Montreal and Troy Montrr-l ad

" Telegraph Company:" Troy Tele.
grPb Bil'.,

l An Act to incorporate the Mount Hermon Moun Her-
"1 Ceetery: " on Cemetery

And both Versions of each of the twelve following Bill
Bills, which had been sent by this House to the Le-
gisisative'Counncd for its concurrence, and were still
under consideration on the twenty-fifth ultimowere
consumed by the6fire which, on that day, destroyed
the Buildânp occupiediby bothl Houses of the Pro-
vinealParhanent, viz.;-

" An Act ïo amend the Registry Laws of Upper Registry Law.
" Canada. " (U.C.) Bill.

" An Act to incorporate ýthe Huron Copper Bay Huron Copper
" Company: " Bay Company

" An Act to si lify the transfer of RealfË-rpert Transfer of
"in Upper Canada, and to render certain rights and Rai 'roperty
" inereste threin liable uïnder e&tion:" (11.c.) Dim.

An iAct'ta authorize Alexandre' M. Delisle snd Bridge Bimao
otherato build'aTollBride o erUtliier'Jésus . Dol!.le

and for other purposestbërem mentioned " and other.
" An Act toincorporête " TheMinister sd Trs- st. Andreow'

"tees of t.A andrews ;Church"Afonee•n cbureb Nim.
"AfAct or t"Peterborough

Inoorpron
- mi.
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1;il1 relating to " An Act to remove doubts as to the right of suing
Causes in for- "and defending Causes in formâ pauperis before the
nu paupn . "Courts of Law in Lower Canada:"
Weights and "An Act to amend the Law relative to the inspec-
Messures tion of Weights and Measures in Lower Canada:"
(L.C.) BUi.
Lessars and "An Act to amend the Act to regulate the exer-

eees Bill.le cise of certain rights of Lessors and Lessees:"
L;Assodaeon " An Act to incorporate LAssociation Saint Jean
ù4t. Jea "e Baptiste de Montreal:"
treal Bim.
Graud River "An Act to amend the Grand River Navigation
Navigation " Company's Charter:"
Company Bil.

Montrea Mer- "An Act to incorporate the Merchants'Exchange,
aban',s Read- " Montreal."
uig Room Bill. And then lie withdrew.

Orderg defer. Ordered, That the remaining Orders. of the day
be postponed until to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General LaFontaine, seconded by Mr. Boutillier,

The House adjourned.

Jovis, 10 0 die MaJli;

ANNO 12 0 VICTORIJE REGINX, 1849.

etition THE following Petition was brought up, and laid
îrou:ht up. on the table:-

By Mr. Galt,-The Petition of F. C. Cleeve and
others, of the northern part of the District of St.
Francis.

Neepigon
Mining Com-
pany Bill.

An engrossed Bill to incorporate certain persons
under the name and style of Neepigon Mining Com-
pany, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
" An Act to incorporate certain persons under
c the name and style of the Neepigon Mining
" Company."

Ordered, That Mr. M'Farland do carry the Bill
to the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

naront Mining An engrossed Bill to incorporate the Huron Mi-
Company Bil. ning Company, was read the third tinie.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Robinson do

carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Pettions read. Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following
Petitions were read:-

Of Donald Camieron, of the Township of Thora;
praying for the adoption of certain measures to ob-
tain the issue of Deeds of the Lands for which he
and his followers have received Location Tickets.

Of O. Rémond and others, Pilots navigating the
River St. Lawrence between the Ports of Quebec and
Montreal; praying for certain amendments to the
Bill relating to the Trinity House at Montreal.

Notarial pro. Mr. Jobin reported from the Select Committee on
ression Orani- the Bill to amend the Act providing for the organi-
niIon Bill. zation of the Notarial Profession in Lower Canada,

,That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made an amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed
to a Committee of the whole louse, for to-
jnorrow.

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Hamil- Jlaniftou Mer.
ton Mercantile Library Association be engrossed. S

Mr. Armstrong, from the Standing Committee on Tenth Report
Road and Bridge Bills, presented te the House the Of Commte.

on11Sd andTenth Report of the said Committee; which was i"re Bills.
rend, as fegoweth

Your Committee have examined the provisions of Bridge Bill of
the Bill to'authorize Ale:andre Af Delisle, B. H. am Dele*
LeMoine and Jean Bte. Debien, the younger, tot""r*
build a Toll Bridge over the River Jésus, and for
other purposes therein mentioned, and have agreed to
several amendments thereto, wbich they herewith
submit for the consideration of Your Honorable
House.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed
to a Committee of the 'whole Ilouse.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve
itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Hall took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And 1r. Hall reported, That the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and made amendments there-
anto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

On motion of Mr.De lfttseconded by Mr. Christie,
Ordered, That the Order for engrossing the Bill Bridge Bill of

to authorize Antoine Amable Archambeault, and Aba.d
others, to erect a Toll Bridge over the River otaer.
L'Assomption, and for other purposes therein
mentioned, be discharged.

Ordered, That the said Bill be re-committed to the
Standing Committee on Road and Bridge Bills.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Boulton be Llbrary.
added to the Standing Committec appointed to
assist Mr. Speaker in the direction of the
Library.

Ordered, That the Amendments made by the Le- Bil respecting
gislative Council to the Bill, intituled, '<An Aprons
"Act to amend au Act passed in the Parlia- Mill Dam.
"ment of Upper Canada in the ninth year of
"the Reign of His late Majesty King George
"the Tourth, intituled, " An Act te provide
"for the construction of Aprons to Mill Dams
"over certain Streams in this Province," and to
"make further provision in respect thereof," be
now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said
Amendments into consideration; and the same were
read, as follow:

Press 1, line 32. Leave out "Stream" and in-
sert " Channel," leave out " River" and insert
" Stream."

Press 1, line 35. After "aforesaid" insert Clause
(A.)

Clause (A.) " And be it enacted, that no Apron
" to any Mill Dam on the River Ottonabee shall be

less than thirty-two feet wide, by an inclined plane
of five feet to a perpendicular of one foot, and so
in proportion to the height of the Dam; and that
side pieces of at least one foot in height shal be

" fixed on the outsides of every such Apron, to con-
fine the water, and to prevent the timber from
falling off the sides."
The said Amendments, being read a second time,

were agreed to.
Ordered4 That the Honorable Mr. Boulton :do

carry back the Bill to the Legislative Council,
and acquaintteir Honore, that this House hath
agree& to their Amendments.
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commutation Ordered, That Mr. Christie have leave to bringin
of Tenute a Bill to amend the Act passed in the eighth

year of Her Majesty's Reigu, intituled, "An
" Act the better to fadilitate optional commu-
"tation of tenure of 'Land en roture, in the
"Seigniories and Fiefs in Lower Canada, into
"that offranc-aleu-roturier."

Re accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first tinie.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time;
and the Rule of this House suspended as to the
sanie.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will imrediately re-
solve itself into the said Comnmittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Cauchon took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resutned the Chair;
And Mr. Cauchon reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and directed hit to re-
port the sanie, without amendment.

Weights and Ordered, That Mr. Scott, of Tiwo Mountains, have
Meaures leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Law re-(L.c.) Bil. lative to the inspection of Weights and Mea-

sures in Lower Canada.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the saie was received and read for the
first timie.

Ordered, That the Bill be now rend a second time;
and the Rule of this louse suspended as to the
sanie.

The 11 was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this louse will immediately re-
solve itself into the said Comnittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Christie took ihe Chair of the Comniittee;
and after some tie spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Christie reported, That the Committec

had, gone through the Bill, and made amendmxents
tiereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-norrow.

Ba reîating to -Mr. Chauveau, from the Select Committee ap-
iRtal or Mixed pointed to enquire into the contents of the Bill to
Action. amend the Law of Lotwer Canada as regards the

District in whieh real or mixed Actions may be con-
menced, including any amendments that may have
been made to the saine cither by the House or in
the Committee to which the samle was referred at the
time when the proceedings of the House were inter-
rupted by the outrage of the twenty-ffth day of
April last, presented to the House the Report cf the
said Committee; which was read, as followeth

Your Comnittee have ascertained that the engros-
sed copy of the said Bill (which was read the third
time and passed on the 25th April lsut,) was de-
stroyed by the fire which consumedthe Building in
which the sittings of the Legislature were held.

Your Comnnittee have accordingly prepared an
other copy of the Bill as amended in Commxittee of
the whole louse, and agreed to, on the 23rd April
lat, whichthey beg leave to report to your Honor-
able House.

Ordered,:That the Bill, as reported, be engrossed.

P>re4 obiat Mr. Beaubien reported froethe Select Committeeal, on: the Bill to incorporate "Les Révérends Pères Ob-
'<latide l'Immaculde Conception de Marie,"in the Pro.

vince of Canada, That the Commxnittee had gone
througli the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed
to a Committee of the whole Eouse.

Besolved, That this H1ouse will imnediately re-
solve itself into the said Comnittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Conmittee.

M1r. Smith, of Wentrworth, took the Chair of the
Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the- Chair;
And Mr. Smith, of Wentworth, reported, That the

Committee had gone through the Bill, and made
amendinents thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now reeeived.
Mr. Smith, of Wentworth, reported the Bill ae-

cordingly; and the aiendmients were read, and
agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Chauveau, seconded by Mr.
Chabot,

Ordered, That fle engrossed BUil from the Le- La Société S.
gislative Council, intituled, " An Act to incor-
" porate "La Société Saint Jean Baptiste de la Cité Bi.
" de Québec," be now rend the first time.-

The Bill was accordingly read the first time.
Ordered, That the 13ill be rçad a seçond timie, te-

xionrow,

Mr. Watts reported froni the Select Committee sin for the
on the Bill to repent two certain Acts therein men- recafdY of
tioned relating to Agriculture, and to provide for a A a
the remedy of abuses prejudicial to Agriculture, culture,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made amendmcente thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill d Report be comamitted
to a Committee of the whole House, for Mon-
day next.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Legisla- Bins from the
tive Council, to acquaint their Honors, that the council de.
cight following Bills which had been sent by 'ored by
their Honors to this House for its concurrence,
and were still under consideration on the twenty-
fifth ultimo, were consumed by the fire which,
on that day, destroyed the Buildings occupied
by both Houses of the Provincial Parliament,
viz

Bill to muake better provision for the protec- 'Binl relating to
tion of the property of persons dying Intestate p*"ns dyiag
in that part of this Province formerly called I"t"
Upper Canada:

Bill to provide for the formation of incor- Joint Stock
porated Joint Stock Coinpanies for manufactu- Companies
ring, ining, mechanical, or choical purposes:

Bill to provide for the insertion of certain officiai and
Official and begal Notices in the Canada LcgOi Notces,
Gazette onyi.

Bill for ,the protection of Mill Owners in Mil Ownea
Upper Canada: Prtction

Bill to amend and simplify the Laws rela- Intenet of
ting to the Interest of Money:

BiIl.

Bill for the renioval of defects in the Ad- Criminal iu..
ministration of Criminal Justice: tit.em3311.

Bill to incorporate theRoman Catholie Arch, Roman Catho.
bishop and Bishope in each Diocese in Lower lit Bishop.
Canada: (Lc.) rner-

poration Bill.
Bill to éonfirm a certain Survey of the Town, Amefiasburgh

ship of Ameliasburgh, in Upper Canada. Surrey BatL
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Price do carry

the said Message to the Legislative Co*uncil.

Resoled, That a-Mesage Le sent to:the Iegisla- Marrlage op-
tive Cound, to acquunt their Honorsthat theposon Bil
Billto abolish Oppositións to Mari ages fou ded |oye by
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Trade by the
St. Lawrence.

on promises of Marriage, which had been sent
to their Honors and returned to this House
with several Amendments for its concurrence,
and which Amendments were still under consi-
deration on the twenty-fifth ultimo, was con-
sumed by the fire whicb, on that day, destroyed
the Buildings occupied by both Houses of the 1
Provincial Parliament.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Price do carry'
the said Message to the Legislative Council.

Mr. DeWirtt moved, seconded by Mr. Cauchon,
and the Question being proposed, That this ,House
do now resolve into a Committee to take into con-
sideration the following Resolutions:-

1. That the great extent of this Province of Ca-
nada, the Irtility of its soi, the salubrity of its
climate, the magnificence of its Lakes and
Rivers, the length of its inland navigation, alto-
gether make it a very important portion of the
World; and that when we consider that its Riv-
ers drain not only Canada, but a considerable
portion of the North and Western States of
the Anerican Union, and afford the natural and
cheapest means of communication between the
Ocean and the centre of the Continent of North
America, we are imperiously called on, at the
present instant of time, to use every effort, and
strain every nerve, to secure and improve the
«reat advantages with which it bas pleased
bivine Providence to favor us.

2. That as England has almost withdrawn all pre-
ference in favor of Colonial produce, and by ad-
mitting bread stuffs into the British Markets
from the United States and the Continent of
Europe, on the sane terms as from ber Colo-
nies, we are, for all practical purposes, consider-
ing the greater length and greater difficulties
of the navigation between Canada and the Bri-
tish Isles, placed in a much worse position than
strangers in the markets of the Mother Country.

3. That the United States have, by adopting the
bonding system for the double object of eu-
ploying their Canals and Shipping and benefit-
ting their Manufactures and Commerce, afford-
ed facilities to our trade with Europe through
their territory, which, if not counteracted by
inuch greater facilities to our trade by the St.
Lawrence than we have hitherto enjoyed, make
us entertain great fears that our Commerce
by the River will be, if not annihilated, so
much reduced as to be of little importance.

4. That during the last two years, seven-eighths
of the Vessels visiting the Port of Montreal,
have made only one voyage in the season, and
that while this is the case, it is apparent that
the owners of Vessels must require a rate of
freight so high as to leave no reward to the cul-
tivators of our soil, little or no profit to our ex-
porting merchant, and in some cases loss; and
that if there is no profit in raising produce on
the land, the land itself mnust become of little
value, and thus not only the value of landed
estate generally, but the public domain must be
seriously affected.

5. That the high rate of Insurance between the
St. Lawrence and the British Ports, is another
source of increased expense in the export of pro-
duce by the St. Lawrence, injurious to the ag-
ricultural and commercial interests; that it is
estimated that such Insurance might, by the
adoption of proper measures, be reduced one-
fourth from. the opening of the navigation to
the first day of September, and one-half from
that date to the close of the season; and that as
it is desirable te export our produce as early as
possible after it is gathered in, it is of the high-
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est importance that Insurance andFreight should
be reduced, more particularly in the fall, to the
lowest possible rate.

6. That as our great public works are nearly con-
pleted, it is of the highest importance that every
obstacle should be removed that prevents their
use, so that increased ~revenue may be derived
from them, not by raising the ToIls, but rather
by reducing them, so as to induce the Western
Trade with the nations of the world to pass by
the St. Lawrenice route, thereby giving us a
great,-an immense trade, which will be exceed-
ed by that of no River on this Continent, except
those which discharge themselves into the Ocean
at New York, or perbaps at New Orleans.

7. That the immediate action of the Legislature of
this Province is now necessary in facilitating
the navigation of the lower portion of the River
St. Lawrence, in order that the trade of the
West may be drawn to and established on this
route, before it is fixed and determined in its
course through the neighbouring States, by rea-
son of the improvements on their Canals now in
progress, and other means of conveyance.

8. That in order to improve our natural advan-
tages, we ought, as soon as practicable, build two
strong SteamVessels, provided with very power-
ful engines, to ply constantly between Quebec
and Father Point, for the purpose of towing any
Vessels which may require their aid, giving a
preference in the first place to Vessels having
emigrants on board, and next to Vessels with
cargees; such Steam Vessels to be used in ex-
ploring the North Channel and the Harbours,
or other portions of the River and Gulf of St.
Lawrence, which may require exploration, and
in aiding ships in distress, preventing shipwreck,
and otherwise facilitating the navigation, and
extending the correct knowledge of the River
St. Lawrence.

9. That for the purpose of accomplishing the above
objects, it is expedient to appropriate a sum of
money for the construction of two strong Steai
Vessels, to be provided with powerful engines,
and to be employed in the River and Gulf of
St. Lawrence, for the purposes mentioned in the
last preceding Resolution.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen-
eral Baldwin, seconded by Mr. Flint,

Ordered, That the further consideration of the
Question be postponed, until Monday, the
twenty-first instant.

Ordered, That Mr. Cauchon have leave to bring Megantic lRe-
in a Bill to detach the Townships of Tring, ¶r Disrict
Shenley, Brompton, Dorset, Forsyth, Lambton, B

Price, and ynlmer, in the County of Megantic,
from the said County, and to unmte them into a
District for Registration purposes.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
louse, and the samine was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

Sir Allan N. MacNab moved, seconded by the Rebelion
Honorable Mr. Robinson, and the Question being "Lo"@.
put, That an humble Address be presented to His
Excellency the Governor General, praying that lie
will be graciously pleased to cause the proper Officer
to lay before this House, Copies of all Correspon-
dence between Her Majesty's Gôvernment and the
Government of this Province, on the subjeet of the
Bill to provide for the indemnification of parties in
Lower Canada whose property was destroyed dù-
rine the Rebellion in 1837 and 1838;

''he House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-
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YEAs.
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of Toow'ro, Christie,

Crysler, Galt, Gugy, Macdonald of KrNGsTON, Sir
Allan N. MacNab, Malloch, Papineau, Robinson, and
Sherwood of TonoNro.--(12.)

NATS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Beaubien, Boulton Of NOnroLE, Boutilier, Burriît,
Cameron of KEr, Cartier, Chabot, Chauvean, Da-
vignon, De Witt, Solicitor General Drummond, Du-
chesnay, Fourquin, Guillet, Holmes, Jobin, Attorney
General LaFontaine, Laurin, Lemieux, Marquis,
M'Farland, Merritt, Méthot, Polette, Price, Sau-
vageau, Taché, Thompson, Viger, and Watts.-(32.)

So it passed in the Negative.

arone and Mr. Armstrong moved, seconded by Mr. Duches-
Telegraphine nay, and the Question being put, That one MemberBille. be added to the Standing Committee on Railroad

and Telegraph Line Bills, in place of Mr. Boutillier;
The House divided; and the names being called

for, they were taken down, as follow:-
YEAS.

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,
Beaubien, Boutillier, Cameron of KENr, Cartier,
Chabot, Davignon, De Witt, Solicitor General Drum-
mond, Jobin, Laurin, Lemieux, M'Farland, Méthot,
Nelson, Notman, Polette, Price, Sauvageau, Taché,
and Vier.-(22.)

NAYs.
Messieurs Boulton of NORFoLK, Boulton of To-

noNwo, Christie, Crysler, Galt, Gugy, Macdonald of
KmNGSTON, SirAllan N. MacNab, Malloch, Papineau,
and Rbinson.-(11.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Polette be added to the said

Committee.

Ordered, That Mr. Galt have leave to bring in a
Bill to remove doubts as to the first meetings of
Municipal Couneils under the Act for making
better provision for the establishment of Muni-
cipal Authorities in Lower Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
Hlouse, and the same was received and read for the
first tine; and ordered to be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Bi to abolisb Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Boulton have
Impr"sonment leave to bring in a Bill to abolish Imprisonmentfor Debt. for Debt.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

supply. The Order of the day for the House in Committee
on Supply, being read

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till to-morrow.

Debates of the The Order of the day for taking into furthen con-
Bouse. sideration 'the Question proposed on Monday, the

fifth day of March last, That the Speaker do now
leave the Chair, [for the louse in Committee to con-
sider the propriety of adopting a Standing Rule fix-
ing the time during which'each Member may speak
on any Question in the Debates of the House,)
being rend;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till to-morrow.

Municipal The Order of the day for the House- in Commit-
co aons, tee on the Bill to-repeal the Acts in force in Upper
a3 ij. Canada, relative to the -establishment, of Local and

Municipal Authorities, the regulation of Highways,
the -Assessment and collection of local Taxes, and
other matters of a like nature, being read;

73

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till to-morrow.

.The Order of the day for the House in Committee A nesunent
on the Bill to establish a more equal and just system BOI (U. C.)
of Assessment in the several Townships, Villages,
Towns, and Cities in Upper Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till to-morrow.

The Order Of the day for the House in Commit- Gaspi Judica-
tee on the Bill to amend the Law relative to the ture Bim.

Administration of Justice in Gaspé, being read;
Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-

poned till to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee School Law

on the Bill to amend the School Law of Lower (L. C.) Bm.
Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee QuebeeTrinity
on the Bill to consolidate the Laws relative to the ose Bil.
powers and duties of the Trinity House of Quebec,
and for other purposes, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Timber Man-
on the Bill for the sale and better management of age'ent Bil.

Timber upon the Publie lands, being read;
Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-

poned till to-morrow.

The Order of the day- for the House in Commit- Publie LanIi
tee on the Bill to amend an Act therein mentioned, managenent
and to make other provisions for the management
and disposal of the Publie Lands, and to limit the
period for making free grants, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Lana suervey.
on the Bill to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, os' Bil.
and to niake better provision respecting the admis-
sion of Land Surveyors and the Survey of Lands
in this Province, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee
on the Bill to define the Division Line between Up-
per and Lower Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned till to-morrow.

Upper and
Lower Canada
Division ln-
Bill.

The Order of thci day forthe second ·eading of nea Property
the Billfor removing doubts as to the legal effect of Con veyaces
the Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada, passed
in the ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth,. and intituled, "An Act
" for rendering valid Conveyances of Lands and other
" immovable property held in free and common soc-
" cage within the Province:of Lower Canada, and
" for.other purposes therein mentioned," and for the
greater unifornity of thetLaw relative-to.Real Pro-
perty in Lower Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the-Bill bexead a second time, to-
morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of Bin respectiog
the Bill to enable persons to obtamn Lande necessary Lands for
for the construction of Slides in certain caes,b g Blide.
rend;

Ordered, That the Bilt read a secondtime, to-
morrow.
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Court of Chan. The Order of the day for the second reading of
r (". c.) the Bill for the more effectual Administration of Jus-
al. tice in the Court of Chancery of the late Province

of Upper Canada, being read;
Ordered, That the Bill be rend a second time, to-

morrow.

Superior Cri- The Order of the day for the second reading of
-nd Coun the Bill to make further provision for the Admis-
Error and Ap. tration of Justice, by the establishment of a Superior
peal (U. C.) Criminal Court of Common Law, and also a Court
BiW of Error and Appeal in Upper Canada, and for other

purposes, being read;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-

morrow.

Law of Evi- The Order of the day for the second reading of
dence (11. C.) the Bill to improve the Law of Evidence in UpperBi. Canada, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Univer6ity The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill. Bill to amend the Charter of the University estab-

lished at Toronto by His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, to provide for the more satisfactory go-
vernment of the said University, and for other pur-
poses connected with the same, and with the College
and Royal Grammar School forming an appendage
thereof, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Bill granting
aid towards the
constructioxi
of Railways.

The Order of the day for the second reading Of'
the Bill to provide for affording the guarantee of the
Province to the Bonds of Railway Companies on
certain conditions, and for rendering assistance in the
construction of the Halifax and Quebec Railvay,
being read ;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Public Schools The Order of the day for the second reading of
(U. C.) Bill. the Bill for the better establishment and maintenance

of Public Schools in Upper Canada, and for repeal-
ing the present School Act, being read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Spirits Duties The Order of the day for the second rendin, of
Bill. the Bill to continue and amend the Act imposing

Duties on Spirits distilled in this Province, and to
provide for the Warehousing of such Spirits, being
read;

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Binl to supply The Order of the day for the second reading of the
certain Legis- Bill to supply certain Legislative provisions not in-

°epr,. cluded in certain Acts therein mentioned, being
read;

Ordered, That the Bill be rend a second time, to-
morrow.

Tols on Ves- The Order of the day for the second reading of
sels and Pas- the Bill to impose Tolls on Vessels and Passengers
e"gers -i. brought down the St. Lawrence past any of the

Canals thereon, being read;
Ordered, That the Bill be rend a second time, to-

morrow.

Courts of Civil The Order of the day for receiving the Report of
Jurisdiction the Comamittee or the whole House on the Bill to
(L. C.) Bill. amend the Laws relative to the Courts of Original

Civil Jurisdiction in Lower Canada, being read;
Ordered, That the said Order be postponed until

to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the iouse in Committee:
on the Fifth Report of the Standing Committee on
Contingencies, bein read;

The House accoraingly resolved itself into the said
Commnittee.

Mr. Smith, of Frontenac, took the Chair of the
Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Smith, of Frontenac, reported, That the

Committee had cone to a Resolution; which was
read, as followeth:-

Resolved, That this House doth concur in the
Fifth Report of the Standing Committee on
Contingencies.

The said Resolution, being read a second time,
was agreed to.

The Order of the day for the second reading of
the Bill to incorporate George Carruthers, H. Hogg,
and William Hatele, and their successors, to carry
into effect the last Will and Testament of the late
Richard Noble Starr, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
ordered to be engrossed.

Fin Report of
Cormkitea on
contiugencies.

Bilm relating to
terWilr ofrhe
lots B. N.
Starr.

The Order of the day for the second reading of City of King-
the Bill to incorporate the Town of Kingston as a °tof I °corpo-
City, and to enlarge the limits of the said City, ration Bill.

being read;
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of Cullers Act

the Bill to amend the Act passed in the eighth year en11t
of Her Majesty's reign, chapter forty-nine, intituled,
" An Act to regulate the culling and measurement
"of Timber, Masts, Spars, Deals, Staves, and other
"articles of a like nature, and to repeal a certain
"Act therein mentioned," being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Commnittee of the whole House, for
Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of Toronto and

the Bill to amend the Toronto and Lake Euron "
Railroad Act, being read; Arnendment

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and Bill.
referred to the Standing Committee on Railroad and
Telegraph Line Bills.

Ordered, That the Rule of this House requiring
that Private Bills be posted up one week in the
Lobby of the louse, be suspended as regards the
said Bill.

The Order of the day for the second reading of Bilm relating to

the Bill for the limitation of Actions of Clerks cf "c s °f
Courts of Justice and Attornies ad lites, being rend; Courts, &c.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately re-
solve itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itsclf into the
said Committee.

Mr. Notman took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Notmnan reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Notman reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendmuents were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments,

be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee
on the Bill to amend the Act relating to Masters
and Servants in the country parts of Lower Canada,
being read;

Masters and
Servants
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The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Beymeur took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Seymour reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee
on the Bill to incorporatethe Association called " La
'« Congrégatin des hommes de la Paroisse de Saint
« Rock de Québec," being rend;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. M' Connell took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. M'Connell reported, That the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, and made an amend-
ment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. M'Connell reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendment was rend, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendment, be

engrossed.

The Order of the day for the second reading of
the Bill to incorporate " L'Association St. Jean Bap-
e tiste de Montréal," in the City, Parish, and District
of Montreal, being rend;

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately re-
solve itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Lemieux took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Lemieux reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and directed him to re-
port the same, without amendinent.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

Religious So- The Order of the day for the House in Committee
cieties Bill. on the Bill to amend certain Acts of the Parliament

of Upper Canada for the relief of Religions Socie-
tics, beingr read;

The ifouse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Laurin took the Chair of the Committee;
and after somle time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Laurin reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Laurin reported the Bill accordingly; and the

amendments were rend, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed.

Ship-building The Order of the day for tIhe House in Committee
Encourage- on the Bill to encourage Ship-building in Lower Ca-
naent Bln. nada, by affording better security to persons advanc-

ing money or furnishing work or materials for the
construction of Ships, bemg read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Polette took the Chair of the Committee; and
after sorne time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Polette reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bil, and made amendments
thereunto.

St. Roch de
Qu6be Con-
grigation Bill.

L Aanociation
st. Jean Bap-
tiste de Mon-
tr4al Biii.
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Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Polette reported the Bill accordingly ; and the

amendnents were read, and agreed to. .
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House -in Committee Port Burwelt
on the Bill to incorporate certain persons under the Harbour Bill.

style and title of " The Presideüt, Directors, and
"Company of Port Burwell Harbour," being rend;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Nelson took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Nelson reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

A Message from the Legislative Council by John Message from
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in the Conel.
Chancery:-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the following
Bille, without Amendment, viz:-

Bill, intituled, "An Act for better giving effect, Offender.
" within this Province, to a Treaty between Her Trat Bt
" Majesty and the United States of America, for the
" apprehension and surrender of certain Offenders:"

Bill, intituled, "An Act to remedy certain defects Montreal
"in the Re"istration of Deeds and Instruments re- Registry Office
"lating to ÎÎeal Property in the Registry Office Bill.
"at lontreal:" and also,

The Legislative Council acquaint this House, that comnmon
their Honore have agreed to the Address to His Ex- o ° duca.
cellency the Governor General, on the subject of t e
Bill passed during the present Session, intituled,
"An Act to raise an Income of One hundred
"thousand pounds out of the Public Lande of Ca-
"nada, for C ommon School Education," by filling up
the blank with " Legislative Council and the,"

And then he withdrew.

The Order of the day for the louse in Committee Lower Canada
on the Bill to incorporate the Bar of Lower Canada, Bar Incorpora
being rend; ,.jn Bill.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Guillet took the Chair of'the Committee; and
after sorne tine spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Guillet reported, That the Committee

hiad gone through the Bil, and directed him to re-
port the sane, without amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Teaatum
on the Bill to amend 'and extend tIe provisions of writs (U. C.)
the Act -of this Province, intituled, "An Act to al-
" low the issuing of Testatum Writs of Capias 'ad
"respondendum in the several Districts of Upper
« Canada, and for other purposes therein mentioned,"
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Commuittee.

Mr. Galt took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Galt-reported, That the Committee had

gone through the BiU, and'made amendmentathere-
unto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Gali reported the Bill accordingly; and the

amendments were rèad, andaoreed-to.
Ordered, That the Bill, wit the amendments, be

engrossed.
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M. comte a The Order of the day for the House in Committee
on the Bill to enable Louis Comte to recover a cer-
tain amount due to him by the Parish of SL Edouard,
in the District of Mlontreal, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Sherwood, of Brochille, took the Chair of the
Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resnmed the Chair;
And Mr. Sherwood, of Broch/ille, reported, That

the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made
amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Sherwood, of Brochaille, reported the Bill ac-

cordingly; and the amendments were read, and agreed
to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

rrimeaux and The Order of the day for the House in Committee
Trottier'. on the Bill to authorize Marc Antoine Primeaux and
Bridge Bil. Antoine A. Trottier to erect a Toll Bridge over the

River Chateauguay, in the Parish of Ste. Martine,
and to make a Plank Rond fron the River St. Law-
rence to the River Chateauquay, in the said Parish,
and to fix the Tolls to be taken upon the said Bridge
and Road, and to make further provision in that be-
balf, being read;

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Richards took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Richards reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

The House proceeded, according to Order, to take
into further consideration the case of John Miller,
late Deputy Returning Officer for the Township of
Holland, at the Last General Election for the County
of Waterloo.

And. Mr. Miller was again brought to the Bar.
Mr. Notman moved, seconded by Mr. Burritt, and

the Question being proposed, That at the last Ge-
neral Election for the County of Waterloo, John Mil-
1er, Deputy Returning Officer for the Township of
Rolland, received the votes of ninety-seven persons,
of whom ninety-six voted for James .Webster, Esquire,
and one for A. J. Fergusson, Esquire; that seven of
the votes for Mr. Webster, and the vote for Mr. Fer-
gusson, were good, while the remaining eighty-nine
were invalid, being given on Lands for which no Pa-
tents from the Crown had ever issued ; that Mr. Fer-
gusson's Agent demanded that these persons should
be sworn and questioned before voting, as to whe-
ther they possessed the requisite freehold qualification,
but that the said John .Miller refused to allow any of
them to be so sworn or questioned ; that the said John
Miller, on the first day of voting, closed the Poll at
the said Township of Rolland, at or about the hour
of four o'clock in the afternoon, and proceeded to the
Township of Derby, where Le recorded his own vote
in favour of Mr. Webster; that the above mentioned
proceedings of the said John Miller were inconsistent
with his duty as such Deputy Returning Officer,
prejudicial to the just rights of the said A. J. Fer
gusson as a Candidate, and of the Electors of the
County of Waterloo generally, and a breach of the
pnivileges of this flouse; that a Summons having
been issued by this fHouse, during the present Ses-
sion, requiring the attendance of the said John Miller
at the Bar of this Flouse, to answer for his conduct
as such Deputy Returning Officer, the said John
Miller wilfully evaded the service thereof, in contempi
of this House ;

Mr. Richards moved in amendment to the Ques-
tion, seconded by Mr. Malloch, That all the words
after " That " be left out, and the words "the papers
" and evidence upon which the Select .Committee
"appointed to try the merits of the Petition com-
"plaming of an undue Election and Return for the
"County of Waterloo, proceeded in reporting that
"the conduct of the Deputy Returning Officer for
"the Township of Holland required the serious con-
"sideration of this House, having been destroyed in
"the late outrage, the said Mr. Miller be heard at
" the Bar, if he desire it, on the subject of such
" conduct, and also on his alleged contempt in eva-
" ding the service of the Summons of this House for
"L is attendance at the Bar," added instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
-It was unanimously resolved in the Affirmative.

Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Resolved, That the papers and evidence upon which

the Select Committee appointed to try the
merits of the Petition conplaining of an undue
Election and Return for the County of Water-
loo, proceeded in reporting that the conduct of
the Deputy Returning 6 fficer for the Town-
ship of Holland required the serious considera-
tion of this House, having been destroyed in the
late outrage, the said Mr. Miller be heard at the
Bar, if Le desire it, on the subject of such con-
duct, and also on his alleged contempt in eva-
ding the service of the Summons of this House
for his attendance at the Bar.

Mr. Miller accordingly addressed the House.
On motion of Mr. Wetenhall, seconded by Mr.

Christie,
Ordered, That John Miller be discharged from fur-

ther attendance at the Bar of this flouse.
Mr. Miller was then directed to withdraw.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Huron Copper
Bill to incorporate certain persons under the style of Day Compay
"The Huron Copper Bay Company," being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately re-
solve itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Méthot took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Méthot reported, That the Committee

lad gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Méthot reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendments were rend, and agreed to.i
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders be postponed orders deter-
until Monday next. red.

Then, on motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr.
Malloch,

The House adjourned.

Veneris, 1l © die Maie;
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ON motion of Mr. Chabot, seconded by Mr. Mé-
thot,

Ordered, That the Select Committee _to which Queleo ° r.

were referred the Bill to amend and consolidate Quebec Heal t
B113.
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the provisions contained in the Ordinances to
incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, and
to vest more ample powers in the Corporation
of the said City and Town, and also, the Bill
to provide for the Health of the City of Quebec,
have leave to report from time to time.

Quebec Health Mr. Chabot reported fron the Select Committee
Bin. on the Bill to provide for the Health of the City of

Quebec, That the Committee had gone through the
Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bil and Report be committed
to a Committee of the whole House, for to-
morrow.

Ordered, That the Petition of the College Coun-
cil of the University of King's College estab-'
lished at York, now Toronto, be printed for the
use of the Members of this House.

Adjournment. Ordered, That when this House doth adjourn, it
will adjourn until to-morrow at ten o'clock in
the forenoon.

Commutation Ordered, That the Bill to amend the Act passed
ofTenure Bill. in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, in-

titued, «'An Act the better to facilitate op-
" tional commutation of tenure of Land en ro-
cture, in the Seigniories and Fiefs in Lower Ca-
" nada, into that of franc-aleu-roturier," be en-
grossed.

Bill to supply
certain Legls-
lative provisi.
en&B in Acta,

The Order of the day for the second reading of
the Bill to provide certain Legislative provisions not
included in certain Acts therein mentioned, being
read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
ordered to be engrossed.

Mesage from A Message from the Legislative Council by John'
the Council. Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in

Chancery:-
Mr. Speaker,

Montreal and The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in-
Troy Tele- tituled, "An Act to incorporate the Montreal and
graph Bill. " Troy Telegraph Company," with several Amend-

ments; to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

And then he withdrew.

Message fron Another Message froin the Legislative Council
the Council. by John Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Mas-

ters in Chancery:-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the following
Bills, without Amendment, viz:-

Mutual Insu- Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act rela-
rance Compa- " ting to Mutual Insurance Companies in Upper

li (. C.) " Canada :" e

Law$ of Pa. Bill, intituled, " An Act to consolidate and amend
tenta Bill. " the Laws of Patents for Inventions in this Pro-

" vince:" And also,
]DitiCtCourts The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in-
(U. C.) Bill- tituled, " An Act -to amend and extend the provi-

" sions of the Act of this Province, intituled, " An
" Act to amend, consolidate and reduce into.one
" Act the several Laws now in force establishing or
"regulating the practice of the District Courts in the
"several Districts of that part of: this Province for-
"imerly Upper Canada," with an Amendment; to
"which they desire the concurrence of this House.

And then he withdrew.

aty The Order of the day for the second reading of
the Bill tO amend the Charter of the Universityes-
tablished at Toronto by >His late Majesty Ring
George the Fourth, to provide for, the more satisfac-
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tory government of the said University, and for
other purposes connected with the saine, and with
the College and Royal Grammar School forming au
appendage thereof, being read

The onorble Mr. Attorney General Baldwin
moved, seconded by'Mr. Wetenhall, and the Ques-
tion being sproposed, That the Bill be now read a
second timte;

The Honorable Mr. Sherwood moved in amend-
ment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Boulton, of
Toronto, That all the words after ç That" be left
out, and the words " the second reading of the said
"11Bill be postponed till after the Report of the Com-
" missioners appointed to investiwate and report upon
" the state of the 'University oF King's College, is
" made and laid before this, House," added instead
thereof;

And the Question bein ce put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the naines being called for,
they were taken down, as follow

Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of TnoNTo, Crjsler,
Macdonald Of EMGSToN, Sir Allan N. MacNab,
Papineau, Robinson, Seymour, Sherwood of BaecK-
VILLE, Sherwood of ToRoTro, and Smith of F»oN-
TENAC.-(l1l

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,
Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor Genea Blake, Boulton of
NoRFOLK, Boutillier, Burritt, Cameron of KENT,
Cartier, Chabot, Chauveau, Christie, Davignon, De-
Wt, Fergusson, Flint, Fortier, Fourquin, Galt,
Guillet, Hall, Hincks, Holmes, Jobin, Johnson, At-
torney General LaFontaine, Laurin, Lemieux, Lyon,
Malloch, Marquis, 11'Connell, MFarland,. Merritt,
Méthot, Mongenas, Morrison, Xelson, Notman, Po-
lette, Price, Richards, Sauvageau, Scott of ByrowN,
Smith of DunUN, Smith of WENTwORTB, Taché,
Thonpson, and Wetenhall.-(50.)

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the

Bill be now rend a second time;
Mr. Boulton, of Toronto, moved in amendment to

the Question, seconded by Sir Allan N. MkIacNab,
That ail the words after " That " be left out, and the
words " inasmuch as the said BiH is the first attempt
" that has been made in this Province to adopt the
" principle of separating Religion from literary and
" scientific Education, and as ail Charters to Literary
" Institutions in this Province recognize an opposite
" principle, and have provided in each of the Uni-
"versities ,of Regiopolis, Queen's, and Victoria Col-: leges, that Beligion shall be combined with scien-
" tfi and literary Education, the said B ill be read a

'<second time, this day six months, with the view of
" enabling the People of Canada to consider the in-
" troduction of such a principle in Legislation,
'e fraught with consequences so important to them,
" selves and. to future generations," added instead
thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendaient;
the House divided: and the naines being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Boulton of ToRoNTo, andBobinson.--(2.)

NAYs.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney GeneralBaldwin,

Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of
NonFoLK, Boutillier, Burrîtt, Cameron of IENT,
Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Ckauveau, Dangnon, De-
Witt, Dumas, Fergusson, Flint, Fortier, Fourquin,
Galt Guillet, Hall, Hinchs, Jobin,Johnson, Laurin,
Lemieux, Lyon, Marquis, -MConnell, M'Farland,
Methot, Morrison, Notman, Papineau, Price, Scott of
ByrOwN, Smith ofW on Tach, Thompson,
and Wenall.-(42.)

Soiit passediin the,Negative.
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Then the main Question being put; the House
divided: and the names baing called for, they were
taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of
NoRFoLK, Boutillier, Burritt, Cameron of KENT,
Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau, Davignon, De-
Witt, Dumas, Fergusson, Flint, Fortier, Fourquin,
Galt, Guillet, Hall, Hincks, Jobin, Johnson, Laurin,
Lemieux, Lyon, Marquis, M' Connell, M'Farland,
Méthot, Morrison, Notman, Papineau, Price, Scott
of BYTOwN, Smith of WENTwORTH, Taché, Thomp-
son, and Wtenhall.-(42.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Boultonof TORONTO, and Robinson.-(2.)
So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and

committed to a Committee of the whole House.
Mr. Boulton, of Toronto, moved, seconded by the

Honorable Mr. Robinson, .and the Question being
put, That it be an Instruction to the said Commit-
tee, to amend the said Bill by inserting therein such
provisions as may be necessary to secure in the said
University the permanent establishment therein of a
Professor of Divinity of the Church of England, in
conformity with Lord Goderich's Despatch, on that
subject, bearing date 2nd November, 1831;

The House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Boulton of TORONTO, and Robinson.-(2.)

NAYS.

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney Gencral Baldwin,
Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of
NORFOLK, Boutillier, Burritt, Cameron of KENT,
Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau, Davignon, De-
Witt, Dumas, Fergusson, Flint, Fortier, Fourquin,
Galt, Guillet, Hall, Hincks, Jobin, Johnson, Laurin,
Lemieux, Lyon, Marquis, 11'Connell, M'Farland,
Méthot, Morrison, Notman, Papineau, Price, Scott of
BYTOWN, Smith of WENTWORT1, Taché, Thompson,
and Wetenhall.-(42.)

So it passed in the Negative.-
Mr. Boulton, of Toronto, moved, seconded by the

Honorable Mr. Robinson, and the Question being
put, That inasmuch as the said Bill does not propose
to deprive the Roman Catholics, Presbyterians, and
Methodists, or nny of them, of their Chartered Insti-
tutions wherein Religion is recognized and provision
made for educating their respective youth in the
Faculty of Divinity, and as the said Bill thus profes-
sing to amend the Charter of King's College, is a
more pretext for depriving it of its endowment, it be
an Instruction to the said Committee to amend the
said Bill by restoring the original Charter of King's
College, and thus placing it upon an equal, though
not superior, footing with the above Denominations,
and giving to King's College the site and grounds
at Toronto already partially built on, or suchi other
endowment as may be deemed expedient, or placing
it upon an equal footing with the Denominations
above mentioned ;

The House divided: and the names being called
for, theywere taken down as in the last preceding
division.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr.'Boulton, of Toronto, moved, seconded by the

Honorable Mr. Robinson, and the Question being
put, That inasmuch as the àppropriation of Crown
Lands made by His late Most Gracious Majesty
George the Third, and granted to King's College,
was "for the promotion of religiou's and moral
" learning, and' thè promotion of the arts and
" sciences," and as its appropriation"for such objecti
was fully recognized by the Parliament of Uppei
Canada, in the amended Charter of King's College

it be an Instruction to the said Committee, to amend
the said Bill, so as to provide as well for the religious
and moral learning of the youth of this Province, as
for the study of the arts and sciences, as it -is only by
the education of a people in the sound principles of
the Christian Religion, that happiness and good go-
vernment can be secured to a country;

The House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down as in the last preceding
division.

So it passed in the Negative.
Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve

itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said

Committee.
Mr. Chauveau took the Chair of the Committee;

and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Chauveau reported, That the Committee

had made some progress, and directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit
again, to-morrow.

Mr. Richards reported the Bill to authorize Marc
Antoine Primeaux and Antoine A. Trottier to erect a
Toll Bridge over the River Chateauguay, in the Pa-
rish of Ste. Martine, and to make a Plank Road from
the River St. Lawrence to the River Chateauguay, in
the said Parisb, and to fix the Tolls to be taken upon
the said Bridge and Road, and to make further pro-
vision in that behalf; and the amendments were
read, and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bil, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

Primeaux aid
Trotters
Bridge Bill.

Mr. Hall reported the Bill to authorize Alexandre Bridge Bill of

M. Delisle, B. R. LeMoine, and Jean Bte. Debien, A. M. Deisk

the younger, to build a Toll Bridge over the River
Jésus, and for other purposes therein mentioned;
and the amendments vere read, and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day, Orders defer,
be postponed until to-morrow. red

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Baldwin, seconded by Mr. Jobin,

The House adjourned.

Sabbati, 12 c die Maii.

ANNO 12 VcToRIM REGINÆ, 1849.

7 HE following Petitions were severally brought Petitioris
- up, and laid on the table:- brought up.

By Mr. Chabot,-The Petition of Edward Bur-
roughs and Louis Fiset, Esquires, Prothonotaries of
Hier Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for the Dis-
trict of Quebec,-The Petition of Louis Fiset, of the
City of Quebec, Esquire, Joint Prothonotary with
another, of Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench
for the District of Quebec,-The Petition of Edward
Burroughs, of the City of Quebec, Esquire, Joint
Prothonotary with another, of Her Majesty's Court
of Queen's Bencli for the District of Quebec, and
keeper of the Archives of the same Court,-and the
Petition of Joseph F. X Perrault, of the City of
Quebec, Esquire, on behalf of himself and the other
heirs and legal representatives of the late Joseph F.
Perrault.

By the Honorable Mr. Badgley,-The-Petition of
John Munn, Esquire, ad others, Ship-buildersSliip-
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owners, and Merchants, of Quebec,-and the Peti-
tion of John Munn, Esquire, and others, Ship-builders
and Ship-owners, of Quebec, and others interested in
Shipping,

By Mr. Burritt,-The Petition of the Reverend
James Cooper and :others, on behalf of the Baptist
Church of Kemptville and South Gotwer.

Court of Ap. An engrossed Bill to establish a Court having
pealsand. jurisdiction in Appeals and Criminal matters for
risdiction Lower Canada, was read the third time.
(L. C.) Eill. Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General LaFontaine do carry the Bill to the
Legislative Council,and desire their concurrence.

VAssociation An engrossed Bill to incorporate "L'Astociation St.
St. Jean Bap- « Jean Baptiste de Montréal," in the City, Parish, and

tad o- District of Montreal, was read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Cartier do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Bil relating to An engrossed Bill for the limitation of Actions
Actions o of Clerks of Courts of Justice and Attornies ad lites,
Cierke of
Courts, &c. was rend the third time.

ResolIved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
" Au Act for the limitation of Actions of
"1 Clerks of Courts of Justice and Attorneys ad
" lites, and of all other Officers of Justice enti-
" tied to receive fees and costs."

Ordered, That Mr. Lemieux do carry the Bill to
the Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Petition read. Pursuant to the Ordèr of the day, the following
Petition waa read -

Of F, C. Cleeve nd others, of the northern part
of the District of St. Francis; praying for aid in
support of the.Richmond Academy, as petitioned for
by that Academy.

Savings Banks The Honorable Mr. Badgley reported fron the
Bi1. Select Committee on the Bill to amend the Laws re-

lating to Savings Banks, That the Committee had
ne through the Bill, and made amendments there-

unto. - 1-ý -
Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed

to a Committee of the whole House,, for Mon-
day next.

Eleventh Re- Mr. Fortier, from the Standing Committee on
port of Com- Rond and Bridge Bills, presented to the House the
mittee ont
Road and Eleventh Report of the said Committee; which was
Bridge Bils. read, as followeth:-
St. Anselme Your Committee have examined the provisions of
Bridge Com- the Bill to authorize Jean Clovis Bélanger, Esquire,,
pany B and others, to erect a Tol Bridge over the River

Etchemin, in the Parisli of St. Anselme, near the
Church of the said Parish, in the County of Dorches-
ter, and to incorporate the said Jean Clovis Bélanger
and others, under the name of the "St. Anselme Bridge
"Company," and for other purposes therein men-
tioned, and have agreed to several amendmentsthereto,
which they herewith submit for the consideration of
Your Honorable House.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed
to a Committee of the wvhole House, for Mon-
day next.

Seventh Report Sir Allan N .lacNab read in bis place the Seventh
of Committee Report of the Standing Committee on Railroad and
en Railrond Telegnh Ln Bils'
and Telegraphlr olo ioLim FlUa The lionorable Mr. Boulton moved, seconded by

Mr. Johnson,.and the Question being proposed, That
so muchlof~ the:Report as relates to the;Bill to inu-

corporate the Niagara and DetroitiRivers Railroad
Company, be referred back to the said Committee: te
amend the Bill, so as to establish the line of-Road
between thxe Niaqra and Detroit Rivera according
to the Line surveyed and established by Mr. John-
stone, the Engineei employed by ý the Company to
survey the. route, and in accordance with theprayer
of the Petitioners for.tbe renewal of the old Charter
upon which the Bill purports te have been brought
in.

The Honorable Mr. Robinson moved in amend-
ment te the Question, seconded by Mr. Smiih, of
Durham, That all the words after "That" be left
out, and the words "so much of the said Report as
"relates to the Bill to incorporate the Niagara and
" Detroit Rivers Railroad Company, be received this
" day three months," added instead thereof; o

And the Question being put on the Amendment ;
the Hlouse divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down as follow:

YEAS.
Messieurs Badplej, Beaubien, Bell, Boulton of To-

RoNWo, Boutillier, Christie, DeWitt, Galt, Hincks,
Holmes, Johnson, Laurin, Lyon, Macdonald of H ING-

sToN, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Malloch, M' Conneil,
Morrison, Robinson, Seymour, Sherwood of ToRONTO,
Smith of Dunm.ài, Snith of FRONTENAC, Smith of
WENrrwoRTH, and Wetenhall.-(25.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Boulton of NonFoLk, Carter, Cauchon,

Solicitor General Drummond, Fortier, Fournier,
Fourquin, Guillet, Attorney General LaFontaine,
M'Farland, Merritt, Méthot, Notman, Polette, Price,
Scott of Two MouNTAMs, and Thompson.-(17.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being pub;
Ordered, That se much of the said Report as re- xiagara and

lates to the Bill to incorporate the Niagara and Detroit Rivers

Detroit Rivers Railroad Company, be received RaUrcad ]ill.
this day three mouths.,

Ordered, That the remaining part of 'the said Re-
port be now received.

Sir Allan N. MacNab accordingly presented 'the
same to the House; which was read, as followeth:

Your Comnmittee have examined the Bill for the
incorporation of a Company to establish a Line of Railronad 11.

Railroad between Montreal and Mssisquoi, and have
made several amendments thereunto, wvhich they beg
leave to submit for the adoption of Your Honorable
House.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed
to a Committee of the whole House, for Mon-
day next.

Sir Allan N MacNab, from the Standing Com- Eighth eport
mittee on Railroad and Telegraph Line Beis, pre- of Coroiue

sented to the House the Eighth Report of the sa o Bal]road
Committee; which was read, as followeth -- ine sut
. Your Committee have taken into their considera-

tion the Bill to amcnd an Act micorporating the
Saint Lawrénce and Atlandtic IRäilroad Comiany, and
have made seevral aniendments to the same, .which
they respectively submit for the adoption of Your
Honorable House.

Ordréd, That the Bil to amend an &ct.Incorpo- St. Lawrcsice
rating the Saint Lawrence and Atlandi Railïoad and Atantic

Company, as reported from the Staiding Coin-
mittee on -Railroad sud Telegraph Lne Bills, be
comiitted to a Comnittee of the whole louse,
for Monday next.

:Mr. Boudllier, fromi, the' Special Çommittee to Report on Fe-
which wias referred the Petition of Joseph Bistodeau tition of J.

ers of the Villgè offSt. Hyacînthe, a ndother Bistodeu and
and othe of other,,
references, preseuted to the House the,Report.ofthe
said Committee; which was read, has followeth
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Your Committee after having given their most
serions consideration te the Petitions referred, and te
the evidence and documents -which have been pro-
duced in their support, haid terminated their inquiry,
formed their conclusions, and instructed their Chair-j
man, on the 23rd ultimoe, to report te Your Honor-
able House; but the lamentable destruction of the
Legislative Buildings by fire, on the 25th, by de-
stroying the Tetitions, Evidence, and all other Docu-
ments relating to the subject submitted to them, bas
rendered it impossible for Your Committee to report
until this day.

In the absence of the Petitions and Evidence, &c.,
which were submitted te Your Committee, it be-
comes necessary, in order that Your Honorable
House may be better enabled te judge of the correct-
ness of the opinion formed by Your Committee, to
give au analysis of these Petitions, Evidence, and
other Documents, and to cite what, in the course of
their investigation, bas appeared te then most worthy
of attention.

1. The Petitioners, Joseph Bistodeau and others,
pray for the incorporation of the Village of St. Hya-
cinthe, and claim as an integral part of the Village,
not only ail that extent of vacant land situate to the
north and north-east of the Village, but also a tract
of morethan 500 arpents in superficies, situate to the
west of the St. Denis Road. These Petitioners pre-
tend that the tract last mentioned has always formed
part of the Village, and state, in proof of this fact,
that Mr. Eusèbe Cartier, in 1828, and the late Mr.
Isaac Marchesseault, in 1842, proprietors of a part of
these tracts of land, wére appointed Trustees of the
Village, and that to exclude this land now, from the
limits of the said Village, would be an act of injus-
tice towards them.

2. The Petitioners, Eusèbe Cartier and 240 others,
proprietors of the Parish, oppose the dismemberment
cf this tract situate to the west of the Road of St.
Denis, and pretend that, if it should take place, the
revenues of the Parish would be considerably dimin-
ished, and that they would, in various ways, sustain
considerable damage; they affirm, morcover, that this
land bas never formed part of the Village, that fron
its rural nature it should necessarily remain attached
to the Parish, and they establish by evidence, that
when Mr. Cartier was appointed Trustee of the Vil-
lage, he possessed no property to the west of St.
Denis Rond, but that he was thon proprietor of seve-
ral emplacements in the Village of St. H.yacinthe.
They also assert, that the late Mr. Isaac Marches-
seault's appointment was made by two Justices of
the Pence, contrary to the terms of the Act 4 Geo.
4, chap. 2, which at that time regulated the erection
of Villages and their internal government, which law
provides that "e thirty bouses not more than half an
" arpent apart from eaci other, may be erected into
" a Village," and they have established by plans and
evidence, that there existed at that tinie, and still
exists, between the Road of St. Denis and the resi-
dence cf the late Mr. 3Marchesseault, a space of land
having four arpents ofUfrontage, on which there are
only the Church, the Presbytery, and Mr. Cartier's
house, from which they conclude that the legal limita
of the Village could not extend to the residence of
Mr. Marchesseault, and that in conséquence this ap-
pointiment was illegal; they say that it was even
thne regarded as such; and one of the two Justices
of the Peace who made this appointaient, and have
given evidence before Your Committee, has declared,
after having investigated the law, that he now be-
lieves that this appointment was illegal. To prove
that this land is not, and never bas been considered
te forni part of the Village, they have produced the
çertificates of Mr. Louis Chicoine, one of the Trus-
tees appointed for the building of the present Church,
which declares that this land forms part of his divi-

ion, and is annexed to another part of the Parah,
and not to the Village; and also, what appears still

nore important, a certificate.of Mr. J. Bte. Bicher,
Bailfif, whose duty it is te carry into execution the
police regulations in the said Village, in which cer-
tificate the said Richer declares that he ha received
orders from Mr. Labatte, Chairman of the Trustees
of the Village of St. Hyacinthe, not to go further
than the SL Denis Road, te the west, in the exercise
of his duties, inasmuch as theirjurisdiction does not
extend on that aide beyond the said ioad, and that
the said Bicher bas acted solcly in conformity with
this order.

The Petitioners, Eusèbe Cartier and others, main-
tain that, for reasons of general intercet and of grave
importance to the Parish, and which appear to Your
Committee te merit the attention of Your Honor-
able House, this tract aould not be dismembered
fron the Parish and annexed to the Village. Among
the heads of opposition which they set forth, Your
Committee would call attention to the following:-
lat. The considerable diminution in the revenue of
the Parish which would result from the dismember-
ment of this tract, the value of which is more than
a quarter of the total value of the whole Village.
2nd. The inability they would lie under, were this
tract dismembered, of properly maintaining their
Schools, thirteen of which, out of nineteen that the
Parish and Village together possess, would remnin
at the charge of the Parish. 3rd. The almost ut-
terly ruined condition of the Parili Church, although
lately built, which must, before long, necessitate tho
erection of other buildings; the general opinion that
when this time arrives, the Parish and the Village
will each have to build its Church separately, in con-
sequence of the increasingyopulation of the Village,
and the almost stationary condition of the Parish iu
this respect, and the heavier amount of the personal
assessments which would fall upon -the inhabitants
of the Parish if this dismeinberment should take
place. 4th. The fact that in case the limite prayed
for by the Petitioners, Bistodeau and others, sbould
be granted, the principal outlets of the Parish and of
a large part of the country leading to the Parish
Church, te the Seigniorial Mill, to the Court H1ouse,
to the Market, to the ]Railroad Depot, &c. &c.,
would fall under the control of a nunicipality foreign
to the proprietors wbo have made and kept up theso
Roade for their daily necessities.

The Petitioners, Eusèbe Cartier and others, think
that before long, in consequence of the increase of
land carriage to be caused by the Railroad Depot,
built in the Village of St. Hiyarinthe, the principal
Ronds leading to the said Village muet be planked or
macadamized, and made Turnpiko Roads; and they
entertain the hope that the Legislature wYill not de-
prive them of the benefits which these Roads might
obtain for them, and above all, that it, vill not allow
a neighbouring municipality te turn to its own advan-
tage their -position and their necossities, by means of
the Ronds which they have made for their own use.

But the Petitioners who protest with the greatest
energy against the limita prayed for by Joseph Bis-
todeau and others, and who, in the opinion of Your
Committee, are well entitled to the special attention
of Your Honorable House, are P. B. De la Bruerc
and others, and J. F. Têtu and L. R. Desprès, who,
with the exception of one only, form the whole nuin-
ber of the proprietors of the entire tract situate to
the west of the Road of St. Denis, which Joseph Dis-
todeau and others wish te annex to the Village.
They establish by evidence, that thoir lands, of aboye
500 arpents in superficies, are, with the exception of
sixteen or eighteen emplacements, entirely agricul-
tural; that they have never formed part cf the Vil-
lage : and cite, in support of these factu;the cortifi-
cates of Messrs. L. Chicoine and J.otn.Bicher, men-
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tioned above. They have proved, by the exhibition
of certain titles, that the whole of their land bas
been conceded in farm lots of from 60 to 90 arpents
in superficies, and that it is only on the eat of the
St. Denis Road that the Seigniors have conceded
Lande in emplacements.

They have established by proof, that the Village
docs not in any 'way extend to the west of the St.
Denis Rond; that for the last fifteen years, no em-
placement has been detached from their rural proper-
tics; while on the east of this Road, the Village bas,
in the sanme time, made a very great progress, and
they think that for the future, this progress will ad-
vance eteadily in the same direction, at a still more
rapid rate than heretofore; inasmuch as on this side
are the College, the Convent, the Market--one of the
best attende in the country after those of Montreal
and Quebec, the Hospital, the Carding Mill, two large
Foundries, all the Commercial Establishments, with
the exception of one, the Court House, the Railroad
Depùt, and, in fine, all the establishments which can
attract a population not engaged in farming pursuits;
and, morcover, in the neighbourhood of these estab-
lishinents, an extent of vacant land nearly 600 ar-
pents in superficies, in the possession of the Fabrique
of St. Hiyacinthe, the heirs of the late Mr. Louis
Plamondon, the heirs of the Honorables Jean Des-
saulles and P. D. DebarL-chi, Mr. François Cadoret,
and the Corporation of the College, the greater part
of which land, possessed by the Seigniors and sur-
rounding the Railroad Dept, is now offered for sale
in buil ding lots, by the Seigniors thenselves, and
will be sutlicient, they say, for many years to come,
for the growth of the Village, however rapid it may
be. These last mentioned Petitioners also pretend
that farmi properties cannot be under the rule of a
Village municipality, whose Council, composed of
mon who are strangers to agriculture, may impose
regulations not adapted to the nature of these pro-
perties; that besides it is unjust that rural property
should bc assessed in common with that of the Vil-
lages, and cite the Act of the 9 ric. chap. 78,
passed on the Petition of certain inhabitants of the
banlieue of Ttree Rivers, and establishing the sepa-
ration of the said banlieue from the Town of Three
Rivers, as an acknowledgment of the principle vhich
they now invoke.

Theso Petitioners set forth that their property,
comprising a superficies of more than 500 arpents, is
represcnted only by 26 or 28 proprietors; that the
property in the Village, adding thereto the 500 ar-
pents of vacant land to the east of the St. Denis
Rond, la represented by more than 150 proprietors,
and that in consequence, they would not have in the
election of the Meinbers of the Council, if the said
property were annexed to the Village, that influence
which, if alone, the number of votera would secure
to themi, nor the protection to which the value of
their property might entitle them; and moreover,
that thenceforward, to a very distant period, they
would not have, in improvements on their property,
any equivalent return to the taxes they would have
to pay.

Your Committee would observe to Your Honor-
able louse, that besides the facts set forth in the Pe-
titions of the several Petitioners, and the evidence
adduced on either side, extracts have been presented
to thora of the proceedings of the Municipal Coun-
cil of the Parish of St. Hyacinthe, also of the Muni-
oilpal Council of the County of St. Hyacinthe, and a
letter from Mr. Etienne Parent, Assistant Provincial
Seoretary.

It appears by these documents, that in the year
1845, certain proprietors of the Village applied to
the Municipal Council of the Parish, for the separa-
tion of the Village; that this Council acceded to
their desire, and gave to the Village as limite, on the
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soutb, the River Yamaska, on the morth-east, a stream
on the land of Mr. Cadoret, on the north, Girouard
Street, and on the south-west, the S. Denis Road;
that, not content with these limits, these proprietors
prayed the Executive not to sanction the Resolution
of the Council; that after a correspondaence of a cer-
tain length, Mr. Parent wrote to them, under date of
the 10th August, 1847, that he was commanded to
inform them that Bis Excellency had been advised
to recommend thema to apply to the Council of the
County, who were appointed uider the Law passed
during the last Session.

Some time after the receipt of this letter, a certain
number of Village proprietors petitioned the Council
of the County, for the erection of the Village into a
Municipality; this Council acceded to their prayer,
extended the limits of the Village far beyond what
had been done by the Parish Council; but still gave
as a limit to the west, the St. Denis Rond.

Your Committee, after mature deliberation, hav-
ing considered the facts set forth by the several Pe-
titionere, the evidence and documents which have
been submitted to themr, are of opinion that the Vil-
lage of St. Hyacinthe should be incorporated, with
authority to make all necessary By-laws for the
maintenance of good order, the improvement of the
Streets, the health of the said Village, to guard
against accidents by fire, and to do generally all that
the prosperity and safety of its inhabitants may re-
quire; but Your Committee, considering that it has
been clearly established that the Village is not ex-
tending to the vest of the St. Denis Road, that on
the contrary, it is extending to the east and north-
enast of the said Rond; that by reason of the numer-
ous and important publie buildings erected thereon,
the Village population must necessarily continue, to
increase tlere, as long as it will find lands sufficient
for its wants, and that it is more than probable that
it will find these lands sufficient for many years to
cone, believe it their duty to recommend to Your
Hionorable House to fix the limita of the said Vil-
lage, as follows: on the north, the cordon of the
lands on the River Yamasha, on the north-east, the
lino of division between the Land of Antoine Cabana
and that of the College of St. Hyacinthe, on the
south, the middle of the River Yamasha, and on the
south-west, the Rond of St. Denis.

The principal reasons which have determined Your
Committee to come to this conclusion, are :-lst. The
evident injustice there would be towards the cultiva-
tors of the Parish, to submit their principal Ronds to
the power of a Municipality independent of their con-
trol. 2nd. The too great and too sudden diminution
of the revenues of the Parih, whih, beside the loss
sustained by the separation of the Village, would also
have to bear that which would result fron the dis-
inemberment of a part of its territory equal in value
to nearly one third of that of the Village. 3rd. The
including of rural property within the limita of the
Village, against the will and pleasure of its proprie-
tors, without any apparent necessity. 4th. The de-
cision of the Parish and County Councils, which ap-
pear ta Your Comunittee, especially the County
Council, the natural, legal, and competent authorities
in this case. 5th. Finally, the decision of Your
Honorable House in case of the banlieue of Three
Rivers, which banlieue is to the Town of Thi-ee Ri-
vers what the land claimed by Joseph Bistodeau
and others is to the Village of St. Hyacinthe; and
by which decision, Your Hlonorable House has, in its
wisdom, recognized and submitted the inconveniences
and injustice in annexing the rural property to the
Village property, and of subjecting the former to a
Municipal Govornment, in which agriculture cannot
find either the protection or the legislation which it
is reasonably entitled to expect.
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Peres oblats
Bal.

Bilm relating to
Causes In for-
m2a pauperia.

Montreal and
Troy Tele-
grapb Bill.

Marriage Op
poimons Bill

Grand mllve
Navigation
Company B

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Merritt bave
leave to bring in a Bill to increase the Stock of
the Grand River Navigation Company.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sanme was received and read for the
first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time;
and the Rules of this House suspended as to
the same.

mates or suchrHarbour; thue Insructions given
te SamuelKeefer, Esquire, Civil Engineer, and
his report upon that of Mr. Fleming, and any
further report thereon, by any Officer of the
Board of Works; also, all and every Memorial
or Petition fron the inhabitants of Port Hope,
or of Upper Canada, to the Provincial Govern-
ment, to assume the said Harbour as a Public
Work, the number of signatures, and the'reply
thereto; also, of any correspondence between
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Ordered, That two hundred copies of the said Re- 'The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and
port in the French Language, and fifty copies committed to a Committee of the whole House.
in the English Language, be printed for the use Resolved, That, this House will immediately re-
of the Me mbers of this House. solve itself into the said Comnittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
Ordcred, That the Bill to incorporate "Les Révé- said Cornnittee.

" rends Pères Oblats de l'Immaculée Conception Mr. Boulton, of Toronto, took the Chair of the
" de Marie," in the Province of Canada, be en- Committee; and after some time spent therein,
grossed. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;

And Mr. Boulton, of Toronto, reported, That the
Ordered, That Mr. Laurin have leave to bring in Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed

a Bill to remove all doubts as to the right-of him to report the same, without amendment.
suing and defending Causes in formâ pauperis, O
before the Courts of Law in Lower Canada. Ordered, That the Aniendment made by the Le. Di•rt Couru

He accordingly prcsented the said Bill to the gislative Council to the Bil, intitule, ,
House, and the same vas received and rend for the "Act to amend and extend te provisions of
first time. c the Act of this Province, intituled, " An Act

Ordered, That the Bill be now rend a second time; "to amend, consolidate and reduce into one
and the Rules of this flouse suspended as to the "Act the several Laws now in force establish-
sane. " ing or regulating the practice of the District

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time. " Courts in the several Districts of that part of
c this Province formerly Upper Canada," 'be
now taken into consideration.

Ordered, That the Amnendments mado by the Le- The House proceeded accordingly to take the said
gisiative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act Aimendment into consideration ; and the same was
" to incorporate the Xontreal and Troy Tele- rend, as foloweth:-
" graph Company,^ be now taken into conside- Press 4, line uL After " Section "insert Clause
ration. P (, n

The flouse proceeded accordingly to take the said ( lause (A.) " And be it enacted, that from and
Amendments into consideration; and the same were " after the passing of this Act, each and every Clerk
read, as follow:- "of any such District Court, and the Deputy Clerk

Pre 3, ine 5. After " Oficers" insert "And « of the Crown in each District, shall hold his office
" provided also, tlat nothing herein contained shall a"in the Court Hiouse, or in some other convenient
"authorize, or be construed sopas te authonzethe a lace within the District Town of his respective
"said Company to cross or continue the said Une on cc District and shall keep such office open for the
"the Bridge built by the Honorable Robert Jones I transaction of business pertaining to such office on
"over the River Richelieu, in the Parisht of Saint , every day, (Sundays and the legal Holidays ex-
"Luke, at Saint John's, near the Rapide, without the;a ccpted,) rom the hour of tn in the forenoon, te
"consent iu writing of the said Honorable Robert " the hour of three in the afternoon, and in Term
"Jones, his heirs, executors, curators, admnimstrators " time froin the hour of nine of the clock- in the
" or assigns, nor on any terms and conditions except " mhe

"sudi~~~~~~~~~ asîa oo rn aebeni n irning, te the heur of four of the dlock in the" suchas may be or may have been expressed i any a afternoon; and that no British subject, whatever
i such written consent.' eu "v his profession, calling, or employment, shall in fu-

Press6,tlme30. Leave out" this Province"' and aa turc be deemed disqualified to hold the oflice of
insert Il Lowcer Canada," "é Clerk of the District Court, or Deputy Clerk of

The said Ainendients, being rend asecond time, Clr ftoDsicCutrDeuy lrkoThere aId teathe Crown in Upper Canada, any law or enact-
Were agreed to. r" ment herotofore made to the contrary thereof not-

Ordered, That Mr. Holmes do carry back the Bill " withstanding."
to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their The said Amendment, being read a second time,
Honors, tlat this House hath agroed to their was agreed to.
Amendments. Ordered, That Mr. Smith, of Durham, do carry

back the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
Ordered, That Mr. Laurin have leave to bring 1 in acquaint their Honors, that this House bath

a Bill to abolish Oppositions to Marriages found- agreed to their Amendment.
cd on promises of Marriage, and to repeal the
Act thercin mentioned. On motion of Mr. Simith, of Durham, seconded by

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the M\%r. Notman,
louse, and the same was received and rend for the Resolved, That an humble Address be presented Port Hop
Iirst time. to His Excellency the Governor General, pray-

Ordered, That the Bill be now rend a second time; ing 1is Excellency will be pleased to cause to
and the Rules of this fouse suspended as be laid before this House, copies of any Memo-
to the same. rial to the Government of this Province from

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and the inhabitants of Port Hope on the subject of
referred to a Select Committee composed of Mr. a Survey of the Harbour at that place, with the
Laurin, Mr. Lemieux, Mr. Mféthot, Mr. Chabot, and reply thereto; the Instructions given to Peter
Mr. Chauveau, to report thereon with all convenient Fleming, Civil Engineer, for such survey, to-
speed. gether with his survey, report, plans, and esti-
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the Provincial Government, or any Department
thereof, with the Imperial Government or any
Department of the sane, on the subject of that
Harbour, or of the proposed erection of any
works for the public defence at that place ; ad
of all and every Instructions given for the sur-
vey of any location thereat, by any Departments
of the Imperial Government, for such purpose,
as well as the plans, surveys, estimites and re-
ports thereon; together with a Statement of the
Loan by the Provincial Government to the Har-
bour Company there, shewing the original
amount loaned, -the different payments iade,
and the balance with interest still due thereon,
and a copy of the bond or other security given
for the payment thereof.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honor-
able the Executive Council of this Province.

Bil relating to An engrossed Bill to incorporate George Carru-i
Ithe Wl» f the thers, I. Hogg, and William Tatelie, and their suc-'

cessors, to carry into effect the last Will and Testa-:
ment of the late Richard Noble Starr, was read the.
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
"An- Act to enable George Carruthers and
" others, to carry into effeet the Will of the late
" Doctor Richard Noble Starr."

Ordered, That Mr. Notman do carry the Bill to
the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

St. Roch de An engrossed Bill to incorporate the Association
Québec Con. calledc "La Congrégation des hommes de la ParoissegrcgadOn m " de Saint Rock de Québec," was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Laurin do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

L. Comte's An engrossed Bill to enable Louis Comte to recover
Relief B. a certain amount due to him by the Parish of

St. Edouard, in the District of Afontreal, was read
the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
" An Act to enable Louis Comte to recover a
" certain amount due to him by the Parish of
" Saint Edouard, in the District of Montreal."

Ordered, That Mr. Cartier do carry the Bill to
the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Courts of Civil Mr. Johnson reported the Bill to amend the Laws
Jurisdiction relative to the Courts of Original Civil Jurisdiction(L. C.) Bl. in Lower Canada ; and the first amendment was read,

and agreed to.
The second amendment being rend a second time,

as followeth:-
Clause 3, line 6. Leave out "eight" and insert

cnine.
Mr. Chauveau moved in amendment thereunto,

seconded by Mr. Méthot, That the word "nine" be
left out, and the word "ten" inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
-It was unanimously resolved in the Affirmative.

The second amendment, as amended, was then
agreed to.

The third amendment being read a second time,
as folloeth:-

Clause 3, line 7. Leave out "seven" and insert
"eight".

Mr. Ckauveau moved in amendment thereunto,
seconded by, Mr. Méthot, That the word "eight" be
left out, and the, word "nine" inserted insta there-
of;

And the Question being put on the Amendient;
-It was unanimously resolved in the Affirmative.

The third amendment, as amended, was then
agreed to.

The fourth amendment being read a second time,
as followeth:-

Clause 3, line 12. Leave out "and four" and in-
sert "three".

Mr. Chauveau moved in amendment thereunto,
seconded by Mr. Méthot, That the word « three" be
left out, and the word " four" inserted instead there-
of;

And the Question bemng put on the Amendment
It was unanimously resolved in the Affirmative.

The fourth amendment, as amended, was then
agreed to.

The subsequent amendments as far as the twenty-
fourth amendment, being read a second time, -were
agreed to.

The twenty-fourth amendment being read a second
tine, as followeth:-

Clause 16. Leave out the words c And provided
" also, that it shafll be the duty of the Judges of the
" Superior Court residing at Quebec, ordinarily to
" assist in holding the Terms of the said Court in the
" District of Gaspé, but this shall not prevent any
" other Judges from so doing, if circumstances shall
" require it," at the end of the said Clause.

And the Question being put, That this House
doth agree with the Committee in the said amend-
ment:-It passed unanimously in the Negative.

Then the residue of the said amendments, being
read a second ime, were agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee GaspéJadica.
on the Bill to amend the Law relative to the Admin- ture Bil.
istration of Justice in Gaspé, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Macdonald, of Glengary, took the Chair of the
Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Macdonald, of Glengary, reported, That

the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made
amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Macdonald, of Glengary, reported the Bill ne-

cordingly; and the amendments were read, and
agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

Mr. Chiristie reported the Bill to amend the Law weights and
relative to the inspection of Weights and Measures Mcasure
in Lower Canada; and the amendments were read, (L. C.) Bill:
and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

Mr. Seymour reported the Bill to amend the Act
relating to Masters and Servants in the country
parts of Lower Canada; and the amendments were
read, and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

Masters and
Servants
(L. C.) Biml.

Mr. Nelson reported the Bill to incorporate certain Port Burwell
persons under the style and title of " The President, Harbour Bill.

"Directors, and Company of Port Burwell Harbour;"
and the amendments were read, and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

A Message from the Legisative Council by John message froc,
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in the coni.
Chancery:-
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Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Counil have passed the follow-

ing Bills, without Amendment, viz:-
Sa2igu miu- Bi1, intituled, "An Act to incorporate certain
i, Company peons under the name and style of the Neepigon

l " Mining Company:"
Bin reaating tu Bill, intituled, " An Act to enable the Sureties of
latley Muni. " the late Municipal Council of the Township of
is CounciL " Hatley tu enforce their claims against the said

" Township:" And also,
?rutesateà ni The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, inti-
.t' Exchange tuled, " An Act to regulate the rates of damages on

l. "Protested Bills of Exchangein Upper Canada,"with
several Amendments; to wulich they desire the con-
currence of this House.

And then he withdrew.

Universitr The Order of the day for the House in Committee
23111. on the Bill to amend the Charter of the University

established at Toronto by His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, to provide for the more satisfac-
tory government of the said University, and for
other purposes connected with the same, and with
the College and Royal Grammar School forming an
appenda-e thereof, beinr rend;

The I ouse according resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Chauveau took the Chair of the Committee;
and after sone time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Chauveau reported, That the Comniittee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thercunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now reccived.
Mr. Chauveau reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendments were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed.

'>rders dff«- Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day
be postponed until Monday next.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Baldwin, seconded by Mr. Chabot,

The House adjourned until Monday next.

Lun«, 14 0 die Maii;

ANNo 12 0 VmconRI REGINE, 1849.

eit HE following Petition was brought up, and laid
brought u¡. on the table:-

By Sir Allan N. MacNab,-The Petition of the
City Council of the City of Hamilton.

commutatuu An engrossed Bill to amend the Act passed in the
,f'renure Bill. eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An

" Act the better to facilitate optional commutation
" of tenure of Land en roture, in the Seigniories and
" Fiefs in Lower Canada, into that of franc-alcu-ro-
" turier," was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Christie do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

iaunlltaiNer- An engrossed Bill to incorporate the Ramilton
îantile Library Mercantile Library Association, was rend the third

"°0" time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Sir Allan N. MacNab do carry the

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to amend certain Acta of the Religin-,
Parliament of pper Canada for the relief of Reli- Societie Bull

gious Societies, was read the tird time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,

" An Act to amend certain Acte for the relief
" of Religious Societies."

Ordered, That Mr. Flint do carry the Bill to the
Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

An engrossed Bill to encourage Ship-building in shiP-building
Loiwer Canada, by affording better security to per- entouilge
sons advancing moncy or furnishing work or mate-
rials for the construction of Ships, was read the third
time.

Mr. Méthot moved, seconded by Mr. Cauchon, and
the Question being proposed, That the Bill do pass,
and the Title be, " An Act to encourage the con-
" struction and repairing of sailing and steam vessels,
"whether cnployed as coasters or for inland naviga-
"tion, or as sea-going vessels, in Lower Canada, by af-
"fording better security to persons advancing money,
" or furnishing work or materials for the construc-
" tion and repair of such sailing and steam vessels;"

The Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent, moved in
amendment to the Question, seconded by the Honor-
able Mr. Boulton, That all the words after " That"
be left out, and the words " the further consideration
" of the Bill be postponed," added instend thereof ;

And the Qaestion being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they vere taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Badgley, Attorney General Baldwin,

Beaubien, Bell, Boulton of NORFOLx, Boulton of To-
ROSTo, Burritt, Cameron of KENT, Christie, Crysler,
De WiÎtt, Flint, Galt, Gugy, Holmes, Johnson, Attor-
ney G encrai LaFontaine, Lyon, Macdonald of GxLEN-
GARY, 21acdonald of KINGsTON, Sir Allan N. Mac-
Nab, Malloch, M'Connell, Merritt, Morrison, Not-
man, Price, Richards, Robinson, Scott of Two MouN-
TAINS, Seymour, Sherwood of BiROcKvILLE, Sherwood
of ToRONTo, Smith Of FRONTENAc, Thompson, and
Wtnhall.-(36.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot,

Chauveau, Davignon, Solicitor General Drummond,
Duchesnay, Fortier, Fournier, Guillet, Laurin, Le-
mieux, Marquis, M'Farland, M3léthot, Nelson, Polette,
Sauvageau, Taché, and Vier.-(21.)

So it was resolved in the Affirniative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the further consideration of the

Bill be postponed.

Pursuant .to the Order of the day, the following Petitions read.
Petitions were read :-

Of Edward Burroughs and Louis Fiset, Esquire,
Prothonotaries of Her Majesty's Court of Queen's
Bench for the District of Quebec ; of Louis Fiset, of
the City of Quebec, Esquire, Joint 'Prothonotary
with another, of Her Majesty's Court of Queen's
Bench for the District of Quebec; of Edward Bur-
roughs, of the City of Quebec, Esquire, Joint Pro-
thonotary with another, of Her Majesty's Court of
Queen's Bench for the District of Quebec, and keeper
of the Archives of the sanie Court; and of .Toseph
F. X Perrault, of the City of Quebec, Esquire, on
behalf of hiiself and the other heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of the late Joseph F. Perrault; praying that
no further proceedingçs may be had upon the Bill for
the limitation of Actions of Clerks of the Courts and
Attorneys ad lites against their clients.

Of the Reverend James Cooper and others, onbehalf
the Baptist Church of Kemptville and South Gower;
praying for the passing of the Bill relative to the
University of King's College, without further delay.
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Of Jln Munin, Esquire, and others, Ship-builders,
Ship-owners, and Merchants, of Quebec; prayng i
that no alterations or amendments be made, during 1
the present Session, to the Merchant Seamens' Act
now in force.

Of John* Munn, Esquire, and others, Ship-builders
and Ship-owners, of Quebec, and others interested in
Shipping; setting forth the incorrectness of the evi-
dence of Edward Glacemeyer, Esquire, as given be-
fore a Committee of the Legislative Assembly on a
proposed amendmentto the Merchant Seamens' Act.

TwelfthReport Mr. Ciauveau, from the Standing Committee on
on C"i"*loet Miscellaneous Private Bills, presented to the House
ou Private the Tmwelfth Report of the said Committee; which
BiUs. was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Bill to incor-
porate the College of Bytown, and beg leave to re-
port the same without amendment.

Bytown Col- Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the College
legè Bill. of Bytoron be committed to a Committee of the

whole House.
Resolved, That this House will immediately re-

solve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said

Committee.
Mr. Sauvageau took the Chair of the Committee;

and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Sauvageau reported, That the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, and made an amend-
nient thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Sauvageau reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendment was read, and agreed te.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendient, be

engrossed.

"gotiated within Upper Canada, and payable only
"at some place in the United States of America, or,

in any of the British North American Colonies ex-
cept Canada, and not otherwise or elsewhere, and

"that such principal sum, together with interest
"thereon at the rate of six per centum per annum,
"te be reckoned from the day of the date of the
"protest, shal be reimbursed to the bolder at the
"current rate of exchange of the day when the
"protest shall be prodnced, and repayment demand-
"ed, that is to say; the holder of any such note re-
"turned under protest shall be entitled to demand
"and recover from the maker or endorsers thereof,
"so much current money of this Province as shal
" then be equal te the purebase of a bill of exchange
"c of the like amount, drawn on the same place at the
" same date on sight, together with the damages and
" interest above mentioned, and also the expense of
" protesting the note, and all charges and postages
"incurred thereon."

Press 1, ine 40. After "bil insert " or note."
Press 1, line 42. After " drawer" insert "maker."
Press 1, line 46. After "drawer" insert "maker."
Press 2, line 2. After "bill" insert "or note."
Press 2, line 11. Leave out "given " and insert

"made or negotiated."
The said Amendments, being read a second time,

were agreed te.
Ordered, That Mr. Morrison du carry back the

Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint
their Honors, that this House bath agreed to
their Amendments.

Il

Marriage Op Mr. Laurin reported from the Select Committee
puItioni Bil. on the Bill te abolish Oppositions te Marriages

founded on promises of Marriage, and te repeal the
Act therein mentioned, That the Committee bad
gone through the Bill, and made amendments there-
unto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be commit-
ted to a Committec of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately re-
solve itself into the said Committee. '

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Fournier took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resuined the Chair;
And Mr. Fournier reported, That the Committee

bad gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Fournier reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendments were read, and agreed te.
Ordered, That the Bullwith the amendments, be

engrossed.

rrotested Bils Ordered, That the Amendients made by the Le-
of Excbange cisihtive Council to the ,Billi intituled, " An

" Act te regulate th'e*rates;of damages on Pro-
" testéd Bis of Exchange in Upper Canada,"
be now taken into 'consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to takè the said
Amendients into consideration; and the same were
read, as follow:-

Pess 1 line 39. After "thereon" insert Clause
(A.)

Clause (A.) "And beýitenncted, that damagesat
the rate of four percent, upn the prncigaTsumn

"specifiédthei-eii shall be a 'dow and paid*upon
"the protest of 'eve'y proxnissoriy iote- lade r ne-

76

Ordered, That Mr. Holmes have leave te bring in montreat xer-
a Bill to incorporate the Merchants' Exchange chant'Readinc;
and Reading Room of Montreal .ioom Bil.

Re accordingly presented the said Bill to the
louse, and the same was received and read for the
first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time;
and the Rule of this House. suspended as to the
saie.

The Bill was accordiigly read a second tine; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve
itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Morrison took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Morrison reported, That the Conmittee

bad gone through the Bill, and directed him to re-
port the saine, ithout amendinent.

Ordered, That the Bill to remove all doubts as to
the right of suine and defehding Causes informa
pauperis before tle Courts, of Law in Lorcer Ca-
nada, be engrossed.

Bin relating te
Causes in for-
Mn pauperis.

Ordered, That Mr. Chauveau have leave te bring Bil tu acUitate
in a Bill to facilitate Actions against persons as- Actions
sociated for Commercial purposes, and against ""D "f"-
unincorporated Companies. Conpanie.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
Hlouse, and the saine was received and rend for the
first timre.

Ordered, That the Bill be now rend a second time;
and the Rule of this House suspended as to the
saine.

The5Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed 't a Commiiteeeof the whole House.

Rdsolved That this Hoiise will iminediatély re-
solve itself into th said.Committee.

The House accordingyresölvéd itself into the said
Committee.
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The Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent, took the
Chair of the Committee; and after some time epent
therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent, report-

cd, That the Committee had gone through the Bill,
and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

Q*Lt>a St. Ordered, That Mr. Chauveau have leave to bring-
SBill in a Bill to incorporate the St. Georgè's Society

y -i of Quebec.
He accurdingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the same was received and rend for the
first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now rend a second time;
and the Rule of this House suspended as to the
same.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately re-
solve itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the'said
Committee.

Mr. Laurin took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Laurin reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Chauveau, seconded by Mr.
Sours de la Cartier,
Charité of Br. Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate La Coin-

munauté des Révérendes Sours de la Charité of
Bytouin, as reported from the Standing Com-
mittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, be coin-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately re-
solve itself into the said Comittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Duchesnay took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Duchesnày reported, That the Commit-

tee had gone througl the Bill, and made an amend-
ment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Duchesnay reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendment was rend, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendment, be

engrossed.

On motion of Mr. .M'Connell, seconded by Mr.
Crysler,

~arluf3ctoýies Ordered, That the Bill to enable the British
American Land Company to promote and estab-
lish Manufactories in the Eastern Townships of'
Canada, be re-committed to the Standing Con-

mittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

preiwiiuoi Mr. Gugy moved, seconded by Mr. Christie, and
dvertising in the Question being put, That a Select Committee

the GnzettA. composed of Sir Allan N. MacNal,, the Honorable
Mr. ~Eincks, Mr. lforrison, the Honorable Mr. Mac-
donald, and the mover, be appointed to enquire and
report whether the printing and advertizing in the
Gazette, of divers Addresses and Petitions to His
Excellency the Governor General, as velI as divers
proceedings of meetings, have been or are to be paid
out of the Public Funds of the Province;

The House divided: and the names being called
for, they -were taken do~wn, is fc1lôiv:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of TonoINo, Chris-

tic, Galt, Gugy, Macdonald of KINGSTON, Sir Allan
N. .IIacNab, Robinson, &ymour, and Sherwood of
BaocKVILLE.-(10.)

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldrin,
Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blahe, Boutillier,
Burritt, Cameron of KENT, Cartier, Cauchon, Cha-
bot, Chauveau, Davignon, DeWitt, Solicitor General
Drumnond, Duchesnay, Dumas, F7int, Fortier, Four-
nier, Fourquin, Holmes, Jobin, Johnson, Attorney
General LaFontaine, Laurin, Lemieux, Macdonald
of GLENoARY, Marquis, M'Farland, Merritt, Méthot,
Morrison, Nelson, Notman, Papineau, Polette, Price,
Scott of Two MouoTAiNs, Smith of WENTwoRTa,
Taché, Thompson, Viger, and Wtenh/all.-(44.)

So it passed in the Negative.

A Message from the Legislative Council by John Dtssage from
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in the council.
Chancery:-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council acquaint this House, that Commo
His Excellency the Governor General bas appointed Sebool Edue%-
to-morrow, at two o'clock in the afternoon, to be at-
tended with the Address of both Houses, on the sub-
ject of the Bill passed during the present Session,
intituled, " An Act to raise an income of One hun-
"dred thousand pounds out of the Public Lands of

Canada, for Common School Education;" and that
their Honors have ordered that such Members of the
Executive Council vho are Members of their Bouse,
do wait upon His Excellency at that time, on the
part of their House.

And then le withdrew.
Ordered, That such Members of this House as are

of the Honorable the Executive Council of this
Province, do attend His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, on the part of this House, to-mor-
row, at two o'clock, P. M. with the Address of
both Houses on the subject of the Bill, intitu-
led, "An Act to raise an income of One hun-
" dred thousand pounds out of the Public Lands
" of Canada, for Common School Education."

Mr. Gugy moved, seconded by Mr. Christie, and commission of
the Question beine put, That an humble Address be Solicitor Gen-
presented to His Excellency the Governor General, era for Loery -1Cnada.
praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before
this House, a copy of the Commission of the Solici-
tor General for Lower Canada ;-It passed unani-
mously in the Negative.

Mr. Gugy moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Enquiry re,-
Badgley, and the Question being put, That a Select Pecting an
Committee be appointed to enquire and report rmedrore.
whether, within the last fortnight, any Arms were
delivered to any part, and what part, of the popula-
tion of this City; what quantity of Arms was de-
livered; under what authority; under whose com-
mand the persons so armed were placed; from what
stores, and for what end or purpose, and what use
was made of such Arms, and hov long they werc re-
tained, and how many, if any, were returned to store,
and to what store; whether any and what sums of
money were distributed among or paid to the persons
who had so taken Arms, from what funds, and under
what authority; whéther any Justices of the Peace,
or other Peace Officers, were selected or directed to
assume the charge of preserving the Peace in this
City, vho was or were so selected or directed, and
for what cause; and also to enquire and report
whether any special direction was given to the Jus-
tices or persons so selected to causéH er Majesty's
Troops to fire upon any and what part .f£ Her Ma-
jestys 'subjects, or whether any 'stipulation or pro-
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mise to that effect was made or exacted, or attempted
to be made or exacted; and further to enquire and
report whether any and which of the Officers in the
service of the Provincial Government interfered un-
duly with any Justice of the Peace while engaged
in the administration of Criminal Justice; and lastly,
to enquire and report whether any and what person
or persons holding office under the Crown, advisedly
urged and incited any and what part of the popula-
tion to engage in any tumultuous or riotous proceed-
ings;-It passed unanimously in the Negative

Ordered, That Mr. Richards have leave to bring
in a Bill to simplify the transfer of Real Pro-
perty in Upper Canada, and to render certain
rights and interests therein liable under execu-
tion.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sanie was received and rend for the
first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time;
and the Rule of this House suspended as to
the same.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time.

Orders defer. Ordered, That the Orders of the day be postponed
until to-morrow.

Then, on motion of Mr. Fortier, seconded lby Mr.
Cauchon,

The House adjourned.

Martis, 15 D die Mai;
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Petitiou, T E followtitioetitions were severally brought
,rogît up. up, and laid on the table:-

By Mr. Wtenhall,-The Petition of the Reverend
James Beaven, D.D., Professor of Theology and of
Metaphysies and Moral Philosophy in the University
of King's College at Toronto.

By the Honorable Mr. Macdonald,-The Petition
of the Reverend George Romancs, Moderator, and
the Reverend Andrew Ball, Synod Clerk, on behalf
of the Commission of the Synod of the Presbyterian
Church in Canada in connection with the Church of
Scotland.

By Mr. Smith, of Wkentworth,-The Petition of
Francis Kennedy and others, of the Township of
Barton, County of Wentworth.

Tebtatum An engrossed Bill to amend and extend the pro-
Writs (U. C.) visions of the Act of this Province, intituled, " An
iie. "Act to allow the issuing of Testatum Writs of Ca-

"pias ad respondendum m the several.Districts of
Upper Canada, and for other purposes therein men-

" tioned," was read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Richards do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Bill relating ta An engrossed Bill to amend the Law-of Lower
Real or Mixed Canada as regards the District in which real or
Actions. mixed Actions may be commenced, was read the

third time.
:Resolved, That the Bill, do pass.
Ordered, ThatsMr. Chauveau do -carry the Bill-to

the Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
~rence.

An engrossed Bill to incorporate "Les Bévérends Pêreà Obht,
1'2res Oblats de l'Immacule Conception de Marie," Bil

in the Province of Canada, was read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Beaubien do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

An engrossed Bil to supply certain Legislative Blu tosuppi
provisions not included in certain Acts therein Men- certain Legi-

tioned, was read the third time. sinin Iroi.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,

"An Act to supply certain necessary Legisla-
"tive provisions not included in certain Acts
"therein mentioned."

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge-
neral Baldwin do carry the Bill to the Legisla-
tive Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to provide, by one general Law, Muniipai
for the erection of Municipal Corporations in and for Corporation.
the several Counties, Cities, Towns, Townships, and (U. C.) Bil.
Villages in Upper Canada, was read the third' time.

The Honorable Mr. Robinson moved, seconded by
Mr. Seymour, and the Question being put, That the
folowiug engrossed Clause (A.) be added to the Bill,
by way of lider, and do follow the 209th Clause'
thereof:-

Clause A. "And be it enacted, That notwith-
"standing anything in this Act contained, such of
" its provisions as relate to or in any manner affect
"the Municipal Councils of the several Districts in
"Upper Canada as constituted immediately before
"the passing of this Act, shall corne into effect and
"have operation in each of the said Districts when-
"ever the Municipal Council of such Districts shall
'lin and by a By-law, lawfully passed by a majority
C of the votes of the said Council at their second
"meeting after the passing hereof, declare their desire
"to adopt the provisions of this Act; and that the said
" provisions shall not, nor shall any of them, corne in-
"to operation or effect until the passing and adop-
"tion of such By-law as aforesaid;"

The House divided: and the naies being called
for, they were taken down, as follow;--

YEAS.

Messieurs.Boulton of TonoNT o, Crysler, Macdon-
aid of KmosToN, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Malloch,
M' Cnnell, Robinson, and &ymour.-(8.)

NAYs.
Messieurs Armstrong, Badgley, Attorney General

Baldwin, Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake,
Boutillier, Burrit4 Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau, De-
Witt, Solicitor General Drummond, Dumas, Flint,
Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin, obin, Johnson, Attor-
ney General LaFontaine, Lemieux, Lyon, Macdonald
of GLENGARY, M'Farland, Méthot, Morrison, Not-
man, Papineau, Polette, Price, Richards, Sauvageau,
Scott of Two MOuNrTAms, Sherwood of BROcKvILLE,
Sherwood of Tonowuro, Smith of FnoNTp NAc, Smith
of WENTwOiT, Taché, Thompson, and Wetenkall.
-(41.)

Soit passed in the Negative.
The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin

moved, seconded by the Honorable 'Mr.P rice, and
the Question.being ,ut, That the B3i1 do pass, and
the'Titlebe, "An Act to provide, byue general
." Law, for the erection of Mun Ceorations,
" andthe establishment.of Regulaons of ohiceli
"s d ;for the several Counties, Cities, Towns,own-
" ships, andVihlgesin, Up Canada;

The House divided:and eth names being c;aUed
for, they were taken down, as follow;-

YEAs.
aMessieursy Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Beaub>ien, iJell Solicitor. G'eneral'Blahe, 'Bout ilier,
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Burritt, Cameron of KENT, Cauchon, Chabot, Chau-
veau, De ffitt, Solicitor General Drummond, Dumas,
Ilint, Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin, Jobin, Johnson,
Attorney General LaFontaine, Lemieux, Lyon, illac-
donald of GLENGARY, M'farland, Méthot, Morrison,
Notnan, Papineau, Polette, Price, Richards, Scott of
Two MoTNTArXs, Smith of WENTwoRTH, Taché, and
Wenhall.-(36.)

Messieurs Badqley, Boulton of TonoNro, Christe, i
Crysler, Guqy, Macdonald of INixGSTo, Sir Allan
N. lIacNab, Malloch, 1' Connell, Robinson, Sey-
mour, Shierwood of BROCKVILLE, Sherwood of ToRoN-
TO, and Smith of FRONrENAc.-(14.)

So it was resolved iii the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge-

neral Baldwin do carry the Bill to the Legisla-
tive Council, and desire their concurrence.

n:itcns read. Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following
Petition was rend:-

The Petition of Thomas Walsh, of the Village ofi
Rawdon, County ofLeinster; representing that he has
been deprived of his right of pre-emption ia the sale
of certain lots of land in the said Village by the local
Agent of Crown Lands, and praying for an investi-
gation, and relief in the premises.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Reverend James
Beaven, D. D., Professor of Theology and of
Metaphysies and Moral Philosophy in the Uni-
versity of King's College at Toronto, be now
rend; and the Rules of this House suspended
as regards the sane.

And the said Petition was rend ; praying that the
Bill to anend the Charter of the said University
may be so amended as to preserve, with all necessary
powers, the Faculty of Theology therein.

Ordered, That the Petition ofthe Reverend George !
Romanes, Moderator, and the Reverend Andrew
Ball, Synod Clerk, on behailf of the Commission
of the Synod of the Presbyterian Churcli in
Canada iln connection with the Church of Scot-
land, be niow rend; and the Rules of this House
suspended as regards the sane.

And the said Petition was rend; praying that the
Bill to amend the Charter of the University of
King's College at Toronto, nay not pass into Law.

Ordered, That the Petition of Francis Kennedy
and others, of the Township of Barton, Countyl
of Wentworth, be now rend; and the Rules ofi
this House suspended as regards the same.

And the said Petition was rend; praying that the
Bill to amend the Act incorporating the City of
liamnilton, and whici proposes to extend the limits of'
the said City, nay not pass into Law.

retition of the Ordered, That the Petition of the Reverend James
Itv.J.Beaven Beaven, D. D., Professor of Theology and of
tu be printed. Metaphysies and Moral Philosophy in the Uni-

versity of King's College at Toronto, be printed
for the use of the Mdembers of this House.

TwelftbReport Mr. Furtier, from the Standing Committee on
of Committee Rond and Bridge Bills, presented to the House the

o"d an TwelftlË Report of the said Committee; which was
rend, as followeth:-

Your Committee have exaiined the Bill to autho-
rize the formation of Joint Stock Companies in
Lower Canada, for the construction of Macadamized
Roads, and of Bridges and other works of a like
nature, and have agreed to certain amendments
thereto, which they respectfully submit for the con-,
sideration of Your Honorable House..

Joint Stock Ordered, That the Bill to authorize the formation
Road and of Joint Stock Companies in Lower Canada, for
Bridge, &c., the construction of Macadamized Roads, and ofCompanies

(..)Bili. Bridges and other works of a Mie nature, as

reported from the Standing Committee on Rond
and Bridge Bills, be committed to a Committee
of the wihole House, for Saturday next.

Mr. Fortier, from the Standing Committee on Thirteenth iRe-
Road and Bridge Bills, presented to the House the port of Com-

CommIttee; W ieh onl,nRn;,dThirteenth Report of the said Committee; which 'Bridge
was rend, as followeth:- Bii.

Your Committee have examined the provisions of
the Bill to authorize Antoine Amable Archambeault,
and others, to erect a Toll Bridge over the River
L'Assomption, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned, and have agreed to several amendments
thereto, which they beg leave to submit for the con-
sideration of Your Honorable House.

Ordered, That the Bill to authorize Antoine Am- Bridge Bill of

able Archambeault, and others, to erect a Toll 1"a"-
Bridge over the River L'Assomption, and for others.
other purposes therein mentioned, as reported
from the Standing Committee on Rond and
Bridge Bills, be comnitted to a Committee of
the whole House, for Saturday next.

Mr. Fourquin reported from the Select Committee st.Franço sdu
on the Bill to make valid the election of the Trus- Tae Bill.
tees for building a Church in the Parish of St.
François du Lac St. Pierre, and to enable them to
complete the same, That the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and made amendnments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Billand Report be committed
to a Committee of the whole House, for Satur-
day next.

Mr. Bell, from the Select Comnittee to which
was referred the Bill to annex certain unsurveyed
Lands to the Bathurst District, for Judicial pur-
poses, presented to the House the Report of the said
Commnittee; which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have duly considered the Bill re-
ferred to them, and have lad before them the Hon-
orable Mr. Prie, Commissioner of Crown Lands,
who states that from the position of the tract of un-
surveyed Lands in question, ho is of opinion that it
ought to be attached to the Batlurst District for ju-
dicial purposes,-Your Committee therefore beg leave
to recommend the said Bill for the adoption of Your
Honorable House, without amendient.

Bathurst Di,-
trint LUndý
Bill.

Ordered, That when this House doth adjourn, it Adjournment.
will adjourn until to-imorrow at ten o'clock, A.M.

An engrossed Bill to naend the Law relative to
the inspection of Weights and Measures in Lower
Canada, was rend the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordcred, That Mr. Scott, of Twoo Mountains, do

carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Weights and
MeacBre.
(L. C.) Bill.

Ordered, That the Bill to increase the Stock of Grand River
the Grand River Navigation Company, be en- Nvigatioyn
grossed. Company Bi)i.

Ordered, That the Bill to simplify the transfer of Transfer of
Real -Property in Upper Canada, and to render Real Proîerty
certain rights and interests therem liable un- (u. C.) Bil.
der execution, be engrossed.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent, reported
the Bill to facilitate Actions against persons asso-
ciated for Commercial purposes, and against unin-
corporated Companies; and the amendm;ents were
read, and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

Bltoefacilitate
Actions.againt
unincorporated
Compaffies.
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Quebec St.
Georges So-
ciety Bil.

Mr. Laurin reported the Bill to incorporate the
St. Georqe's Society of Quebec; and the amendments
were read, and ngreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

Sebool Law The Order of the day for the House in Committee
(L.C.) Bil. on the Bill to amend the School Law of Lower

Canada, being read;
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said

Committee.
Mr. Scott, of Two Mountains, took the Chair of

the Committee; and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Scott, of Two Mountains, reported, That

the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made
amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

Real Property The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Conyqances Bill for removing doubts as to the legal effect of theBill. Act of the Leaislature of Lower Canada, passed in

ninth year of te Reign of Ris late Majesty King
George the Fourth, and intituled, " An Act for
"rendering valid Conveyances of Lands and other
"immoveable property held in free and common
"soccaue within the Province of Lower Canada, and
"for otler purposes therein mentioned;" and for the
greateruniformityof theLawrelative toRealProperty
in Lower Canada, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
referred to a Select Committee composed of Mr. So-
licitor General Drummond, the Honorable Mr. At-
torney General LaFontaine, the Honorable Mr.
Badgley, Mr. Chabot, and Mr. Galt, to report there-
on with al convenient speed.

quebeoTrlnity The Order of the day for the House in Committee
Bouse Bill. on the Bill to consolidate the Laws relative to the

powers and duties of the Trinity House of Quebec,
and for other purposes, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Lyon took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Lyon reported, That the Conmittee had

gone through the Bii, and made amendments there-
unto.

Ordered, Tha't the Report be received to-morrow.

Court of The Order of the day for the second reading of the
chancery Bill for the more effectual Administration of Justice
S ) B"n. in the Court of Chancery of the late Province of

Upper Canada, being read;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and

coimitted to a Committee of the whole House, for
to-morrow.

Superior Cri- The Order of the day for the second reading of
finial Curt the Bill to make further provision for the Admnis-and Court of
Error and Ap. tration of Justice, by the establishment of a Superior
pui (U. C.) Criminal Court of Cominon La*, and also a Court

of Error and Appeal in Upper Canada, and for other
purposes, being read;

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for
to-morrow.

Law of EvI. The Order of the day for the second reading of
ne ('u. c.) -the Bill to improve the Law of Evidence in Upper

Canada,-being read;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and

ordered tobe engrossed.

Toa on Veas ThÏ.Order of the day for the second reading of the
"leMdPus. Bill to impos Tol on' Vessels aud Passengersengeis 13UL 77

brought down the St. Laivrence past any of the
Canals thereon, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
ordered to be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Spirits Duties
Bill to continue and amend the Act imposing Duties Bil.
on Spirits distilled in this Province, and to provide
for the Warehousing of such Spirits, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
ordered to be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill to provide for the sale and disposition of the
real estate of Infants in certain cases therein men-
tioned, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
ordered to be engrossed.

Infants Ral
EiatellhJ.

The Order of the day for the House in Commit- Qubec I Health
tee on the Bill to provide for the Health of the City Bil.
of Quebec, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Crysler took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Crysier reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments-
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Townsbip .f
Bill to constitute a new Township, to be called the Elgin Bill.
Township of Elgin, out of part of the Township of
Hinchinbrooke, being read;
- The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and

referred to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

Ordered, That the Rule of this House, requiring
that Private Bills be posted up one week in the
Lobby of the House, be suspended as regarde the
sad Biull.

The Order of the day for the second reading of si grauting
the Bill to provide for affording the guarantee of the aidtowardstbe

Province to the Bonds of Railway Companies on C°nstrCtion or

certain conditions, and for rendering assistance in the nauwayi.
construction of the Halifax and Quebec Railway,
being read;

T e was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole Uouse, for
to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Savings Banas
on the Bill to amend the Laws relative to Savings 1311.
Banks, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Jobin took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Jobin reported, That the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and made an amendment
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Jobin reported the Bill accordingly; and the

amendinent was read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the fBi, with the anendment, be

engrossed.

The Order of the day for the second reading of Municp.
the Bill to remove doubtà as to-the first meetings of counci
Municipal Councils under the Act for maling bettèr (L. C.) Bill.
provision forthe establishment of Municipal-Autho-
rities in Lower Canadabeing read;

The Billvas accordingly read a second time; ana
ordered to be engrossed.
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St. Anselme The Order of the day for the House in Committee
Bridge Com- on the Bill to authorize Jean Clovis Bélanger, Es-)aly Bill. quire, and others, to erect a Toll Bridge over the

River Etchemin, in the Parish of St. Anselme, near
the Church of the said Parish, in the County of
Dorchester, and to incorporate the said Jean Clovis
Bélanger, and others, under the name of the " St.
" Anselme Bridge Company," and for other purposes
therein snentioned, bein" read;

The House accordingy resolved itsèlf into the said
Committee.

Mr. Laurin took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Laurin reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

Message from A Message from the Legislative Council by John
the Counci. Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in

Chancery
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the following
Bills, without Amendment, viz.:-

?er,âat Pr.i- Bill, intituled, "An Act to authorize Attachments
piercy Attach. " against personal property for suns of Ten pounds
"U . " and under, in certain cases in Upper Canada:"

Hurou Mining Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Huron
company Bill. Mining Conpany:" And also,
Mouit Her- The Legislative Council have passcd the Bill, in-
mon Cemetery tituled, "An Act to incorporate the Mount Her-

"mon Cenietery," with several Amendments; to
which they desire the concurrence of this Hlouse:
And also,

Joint Stock The Legislative Council have passed a Bil, in-
tompanies tituled, "An Act to provide for the formation ofi

1 incorporated Joint Stock Companies for manu-1
"facturing, mining, mechanical, or chemical pur-
"poses;" to which they desire the concurrence of
this louse: And also,

1ine1abrg The Legislative Couneil have passed a Bill, in-
suirçey Bil. tituled, " An Act to confirn a certain Survey of the

" Township of Ameliasburgh, in Upper Canada;" to
which tley desire the concurrence of this louse.

And then lie withdrew.

urEro defrer- Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day be
postponed until to-niorrow.

Then, on motion of Mr. De Witt, seconded by Mr.
Laurin,

The fouse adjourned.

Mfercurii, 16> die Maii;
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3ria, Bill og N engrossed Bill to authorize Alexandre M. De-
A. eDeiste lisie, B. I. LeMoine, and Jean Bie. Debien, the*nd °i*ers. younger, to build a Toll Bridge over the River Jésus,

and for other purposes. therein mentioned, was read
the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
"An Act to authorize -Alexandre Maurice De-
"lisle, Benjamin Henri LeMoine, and Jean
<'Baptiste Debien, the younger, to build.a Toll
"Bridge over the River Jésus, and for other
" purposes therein mentioned"

Ordered, That-Mr. Armstrong do carry- the BUill
to the Legisilative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

An engrossed Bill to authorize M1farc Antoine Primeaux and
Primeaux and Antoine A. Trottier to erect a Toll Trottiera

Bridge over the River Clhateauguay, in the Parish of Bridge Bil.

Ste. M1artine, and to make a Plank Rond from the
River St. Lawrence to the River Chateauguag, in
the said Parish, and to fix the Tolls to be taken upon
the said Bridge and Rond, and to make further pro-
vision in that behalf, was read the third time.

Resolued, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
" An Act to authorize Marc Antoine Primcau
"and Antoine A. Trottier to erect a Toll Bridge
"over the River Chateauguay in the Parish of
" Sainte Martine, and to make a Plank Road
"from the River St. Lawrence to the River
"Clateauguay in the said Parish, and to fix

the Tolls to be taken upon the said Bridge and
"Road, and to make further provisions in that
"behalf."

Ordered, That Mr. Deflt do carry the Bill to
the Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

An engrossed Bill to incorporate the Bar of Lower Lower Canada
Canada, 'was read the third time. Bar Incorpora.

Mr. Chabot moved, seconded by the Honorable tion Bil.

Mr. Badgley, and the Question being put, That the
Bill do pass; the House divided:-And it was re-
solved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Chabot do carry the Bill to the
Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Act relating to
Masters and Servants in the country parts of Lower
Canada, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Armstrong do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Mabters and
Servants
(L. C.) Bilm.

The Honorable Mr. Pice, one of Ier Majesty's Mr. Ogle I-

Executive Council, presented, pursuant to an Ad- Gowan.
dress to His Excellency the Governor General,-Re-
turn to an Address from the Legislative Assembly,
to His Excellency the Governor General, dated the
18th April last, praying that His Excellency would
be pleased to cause to be laid before them, copies of
all correspondence connected with the appointment
to Office, and removal therefrom, of Ogle R. Gowan,
Esquire, as Supervisor of Tolls, west of Lachine.

For the said Return, cee Appendix (W.W.W.W.) Appendix
Ordered, That the said Returu be printed for the (W.W. W.W>

use of the Menibers of this House.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petition read.
Petition was rend -

Of the City Couneil of the City of Ramilton;
praying for certain amendments of the Municipal
Corporations Bill.

Mr. Thompson reported from the Select Commit- Waipoie and
tee on the Bill to define the boundary line between Woodhousc
the Township of Walpole, in the Niagaa District, undary
and the Township of Woodhouse, in the Talbot.Dis- n
trict, That the Committee had gone through the
Bil, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill and Report be committed
to a Committee of the whole Flouse, for Satur-
day next.

The Honorable Mr. Robinson, from the Standing Thlrteenth Re-
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, presenteI port of Co-
to the House the Thirteenth Report of the said Cosn- "e** °
mittee; which was read, as followeth :- * vta auSa.

Your Committee have examined th Bill to con-
stitute a new Township,, to be called theTownship
of Elgin, out of part of the Towushig of Hincùin,
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brooee, and have agreed to report the samewithout
amendment.

Niith Report Sir Allan N. MacNab, from the Standing Com-
°f commie uittee on Railroad and Telegraph Line Bills, pre-unl Ra31road

and Telegraph sented to the House the Ninth Report of the said
Line BUis. Committee; which was rend, as followeth

Your Committee have taken into their consider-
ation the Bill to amend the Toronto and Lake Huron
Railroad Act, referred to them, and beg leave to re-
port the same for the consideration of Your Honor-
able House, without amendment.

Toronto and Ordered, That the Bill to amend the Toronto and
Lake Huron Lake Buron Railroad Act be committed to aRailroad Act
Amendment Committee of the whole House, for Monday
Bill. next.

a t Sir Allan N. MfacNab, from the Standing Com-
Couunittee on
Library. ° ittee appointed > assist Mr. Speaker in the direc-

tion of the Library, presented to the House the final
Report of the said Committee; which, was rend, as
followeth:-

It is with feelings of profound regret that Your
Committee have to record the total destruction of the
Library, at the burning of the Houses of Pariament,
on the 25th of April last; the entire collection hav-
ing been consumed, with the exception of about 200
volumes, which were with difficulty rescued from the
flames. The minutes of the proccedings of Your
Committee at its several meetings during the pre-
sent Session, together vith the original Reports,
three in number, which had been presented to the
House, having also perished, the following Memo-
randum has been prepared of flic contents of the
Reports and Proceedings aforesaid, as well for the
information of Your Honorable House, as for the
purpose of preserving a succinct record of the past
deliberations of Your Committec.

The First Report was on the subject of Rules. It
proposed the rescinding of the old Rules of the House
respecting the Library, and the adoption of others
more suited to its actual condition. This Report
was printed, and the new Rules, as agreed to by the
House, recorded upon the Journals.

The Second Report recommended the sanctioning
of various Small purchases of Books made from time
to time,-for the Library, up to the date of the Report,
and submnitted lists of French and English works
which the Committee suggested should be purchased
during the ensuing recess, to be added to the Li-
brary. It further recommended that a Messenger,
vho had been nominally styled Library Messenger

ever since his appointment to the service of the flouse
some years ago, but who hai not been exclusively
employed in that capacity, should thenceforth be set
apart for attendance upon the Library, daily, through-
out the year, except at such times as he might-not be
required for that purpose, ýwhen he should continue,
as formerly, to-act as a general fHouse Messenger.

The Third Report was relative to copies of Bou-
chette's Map of British North America, and of Dou-
cets Work on the Laws of Lower Canada,; which
liad been purchased by the,House in the Session of
1847, in aid of those, undertalkngs, and which still
remained: undisposed ,of, with the exception, of: ten
copies of the Map'loaned,- by order of the Speaker
to Mr. JBouckette,(to bereplaced this summerb,and
a few-copies:of the Map.which hadtbèen- presented,
by a sinilar authority, to publie bodies in;the*Pro-
vince, or sent to France., The Report recoinmended
that .such. ofathgreniiing -copies, of.the Map and
Book as could be spared by the louse; should! be
distributed among various educational and other
institutions in ýeither Province.G Itfuir'th'er stafed
that,-inview-ofýthe liberality.hithertoeêxtended by
the.House :to iiteraryp'entrprize inã^Canada;,it had
determined upon recomm eiding that p'ecuniary assis-

tance should be afforded to. the following literary
undertakings, which they deemed, upon due deliber-
ation, to be deserving of encouragement:-

1st. That 150 copies of Mr. Ch7ristie's "History
" of Canada" should be purchased by the House.

2nd. That 50 copies, when published, of a manu-
script work, by Mr. Gorrie, on the " Civil Laws of
" Lower Canada," should be taken. (The original of
this work, which had appearedto Your Committee to
be very commendable, was unfortunately destroyed at
the fire.)

3rd. That a collection of papers upon various ques-
tions of "I Parliamentary and Election Law," by Mr.
Alpheus Todd, should be published at the expense of
the House, and £100 granted to Mr. Todd for the
preparation thereof. (This work was also destroyei
at the fire.)

4th. That 200 copies of a small work on "Agri-
" cultural Chemistry," by Mr. Aubin, should be sub-
scribed for.

5th. That 50 copies of a compilation, entitled,
"Petit Guide du Jeune Notaire," by M. Eugène
L'Ecuyer, should also be purchased by the House.

6th. That a grant of £150 should be made to enable
the House to procure copies of some valuable manu-
script papers relative to the early History of Canada,
in the possession of the State of.3Massachusetts, and
at present deposited in Barvard *University, near
Boston, the authorities of that State having kindly
intimated that they would give every facility to a
person to be sent by any public body in Canada for
that purpose.

The Third Report conchided with recommending
that the surplus copies of the above-mentioned works
should bc hereafter distributed, under Mr. Speaer's
direction, to various learned bodies and institutions
in either Province. This Report vas presented to
the House on the very day of the conflagration, and
it cmbodied the sole remninng proceedings of the
Committee up to that date.

Your Committee, in adverting to the melancholy
catastrophe which hs deprived Your Honorable
House, and the Province at large, of its valuable
Library, a loss Nwhich it must be the labour of years
to replace,feel the riecessity of re-considering theirfor-
mer recommendations, and of making such modifica-
tions therein as may suit the altered circunistances
which have since arisen. While they sincerely trust
that efforts will be hereafter made to replace, as far
as possible, the collection which has been destroyed,
they are not prepared, at this late period of the Ses-
sion, to recommend any large appropriation for this
purpose; but would confine themselves for the pre-
sent, to the suggestion, that in lieu of the purchases
recommended in their SecondReport, Mr. Speaker be
authorized during the ensuing resess, to procure such
Books of Réference meely, as may be deemed indis-
pensably necessary for the use of Members in the
business of le islation. And as they doubt not, much
sympathy il be felt abroadt forthe heavy loss which
the Legislature and the People of thisPro'ine have
sustained by the destr'uction of l'e oly Libi-aries
therein, of any magüilitde, to whiêh th&pùblie t
large coùldýobtain.acèess; hntasheythinkit hi.
ly probable tha .waWlily idi"vidulsiiaïdtitârary
Institutions in Rei liaïd might Wfound;üho o'üld
comôïfoward ith'doxiùàtionsI oboòks inYaid of the
ré-construction f the Lib'röyweretli*cicminiâinces
ofithê %asêdiö èi-y.bi-uglit iidêih'eiî<otieth~ey
would recoimend thatMi Spaibe instct to
write' oiatdaut be itiénoffiéllletters to the
Speakers iind Librarisùss lbothíHôoùâs'oftheIäx
perial Piliâüíïnt",'tli Spkèrs f th"ïeviral o-
nial Leégisitures iû Noth A i-iindt Wes
Indies, &c., and to the Custodidüfò? Pùbli' ixi
ries rin zEngland, ôr therivietoi bi'in' ndèthe
notice of parties in thodotherCoùntry and in'ou
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Sister Colonies, the efforts which are being made to
replace the valuable Library of which this House
has been deprived, with the view of affording op-
portunity to those who might be disposed to assist in
a work of so much interest and importance to the
people of this Colony.

The recommendation of Your Comnittee, in their
Second Report, for the permanent employment of a
Messenger in connection with the Library, they do
not desire to repeat, feeling that there is no longer any
necessity for the sane.

,With regard to the recommendations in the Third
Report, the total loss of the Maps and Books therein
proposed to be distributed, disposes, of course, of
Your Committee's suggestions on this head. Upon
the question of pecuniary aid recommended in this
Report to certain literary undertakings, Your Coin-
mittee, notwithstanding the increased necessity which
now exists for economy in the publie expenditure,
are not disposed to alter their former opinions as to
the propriety and expediency of affording to the par-
ties before mentioned, some encouragement in tl1eir
useftl and meritorious labours; and they trust that
Your Honorable House will sanction their recom-
niendations on behalf of those gentlemen. The pro-
curng copies of the papers on Canadian affairs ln the
Harvard University, they also consider to be highly
adrisable, more particularly now that so many of the
Historical Records of the Province have been wholly
destroyed; but as there is a probability that these
documents may be printed by the State Government,
they defer for the present their recommendations con-
cerning them.

As respects the nanuscript work of Mr. Gorrie,
which, as already stated, was consumed at the fire,
Your Committee, in expressing their deep concern
for the loss incurred *by Mr. Gorrie, would suggest
that a gratuity of £50 should be granted him, as an
encouragement to re-commence his commendable
labours. The proposed publication by Mr. Todd
baving also been destroyed, together with all his
valuable papers, in which were embodied the fruit of
bis researches into the law and practice of Parliament
for several years past, Your Committee recommend
that a gratuity of £100 be awarded him, in token of
the sympathy felt by Your Honorable House for
the losses he has sustained.

The attention of Your Committee has also been
directed to a work entitled, " Digest of Precedents
"or Decisions by Select Committees appointed to try
"the merits of Upper Canada Contested Elections,"
from 1824 to 1849, which has been skilfully compiled
by Mr. Alfred Patrick, an officer of Your Honorable
louse, from original documents and other sources,

for the guidance and information of parties who may
be hereafter concerned in Controverted Elections be-
fore Committees under the " Grenville Act" of Up-
per Canada. The usefulness of this volume as a
work of reference, which, under any circumstances
must have been considerable, has been much enhanced
by the total loss of the original papers from which it
was compiled, and though it does not pretend to the
character of an official publication, yet its pages now
present tlie only record in existence of the past pro-
ceedings and decisions of Committees. on Upper
Canada Elections; it isY therefore, in the opinion
of Your Committee, deserving of the encourage-
ment of Your Honorable House. They according-
ly recommend that the sum of £100 be granted to
Mr. Patrick in aid of his meritorious publication,
on condition of bis depositing fifty bound copies of
the same in the Library, for future reference, and
presenting a bound copy to each of the Members of
Your Honorable House.

Ordered, That the said Report be printed for the
use of the Menbers of this House.

Ordered, That the Bill to annex Certain unsur- Bathurst Dis-
veyed Lands in the Bathurst District, for Judi- tric Lands

cial purposes, be engrossed. s . il

On motion of Mr. Flint, seconded by Mr. Bell,
Ordered, That the engrossed Bill from the Legis- AmeUasburgh
-lative Couneil, intituled, " An Act to confirm a Survey Bil.
"certain Survey of tbe Township of Amelias-
"burgh, in Upper Canada," be now rend the
first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, on

Monday next.

Ordered, That when this House doth adjourn, it Adjnurnment.
will adjourn until Friday next.

Ordered, That the Orders of the day, for to-mor- Orders defer.
row, be postponed until Friday next. red.

Mr. Solicitor General Blake moved, seconded by Salaries of ad-
the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin, ditenal

Judges, &c.That this House do now resolve itself into a Con- tu. C.)
mittee, to consider the expediency of making pro-
vision out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of
the Province, and by the funding of certain Fees
of Office receivable or to be receivablé under any
Law for that purpose by different Officers of the
Superior Courts of Law and Equity in Upper
Canada, for such additional Judges and Officers
of those Courts as an amended systemi of Judicature
for that section of the Province may require;

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin,
a Member of the Executive Council, by command of
Ilis Excellency the Governor General, acquainted
the House that His Excellency having been informed
of the subject matter of this Motion, recommends it
to the consideration of the House.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve itself
into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Lemieux took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Lemieux reported, That the Committee

had come to a Resolution.
Ordered, That the Report be received on Friday

next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge- Bankruptcy
neral LaFontaine bave leave to bring in a Bill Bill. (L. C.)
to make provision for the continuance and com-
pletion of proceedings in Bankruptcy now pend-
ing in Lower Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill te the House,
and the same was received and read for the first time;
and ordered ·to be rend a second time, on Friday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Morrison have leave to bring st. Andrews
in a Bill to incorporate the Minister and Trustees church Bill.
of St. Andrew's Church, Montreal.

He accordingly presented the saidBill to the House,
and the same was received and read for the first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second
time; and the Rules of this House suçpended
as to the same.

The Bill. was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House, for
Friday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Drummond Write of Pr.
have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Law rogative 1I31.
relating to Write of Prerogative, and for other
purposes therein mehtione - ,
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He accordingly presented the said Bill to the s
House, and the same was received and read for the a
first time; and ordered to be rend a second time, on
Friday next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge-
neral LaFontaine, seconded by Mr. Jobin,

.art HoOs Resolved, That this House do now resolve itself a
4 Ga.'. into a Committee, to consider the expedicncy of

providing means for the building of certain Court
Houses and Gaois in Lower Canada.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said t
Committee.

Mr. M Farland took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;s
And Mr. MFarland reported, That the Commit-

tee had come to several Resolutions.
Ordered, That the Report be received on Friday

next.

a.u1 Mer. Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Mer-
tom dlu. chants' Exchange and Reading Room of Mon-

treal, be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Richards, seconded by Mr.
iolmes,

$W Stok Ordered, That the engrossed Bill from the Legis-
su00nle lative Council, intituled, " An Act to provider "for the formation of incorporated Joint Stock

" Companies for manufacturing, mining, me-
"chanical, or chemical purposes," be now read
the first time.

The Bill was accordin"ly read the first time.
Ordered, That the bic be read a second time, on

Monday next.

canal The Order of the day for the second reading of
aL the Bill to incorporate a Company for the construc-

tion of a Ship Canal to connect the waters of Lake
Champlain and the River St. Lawrence, being read;
! The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and

referred to a Select Committee composed of Mr.
Holines, the Honorable Mr. Merritt, the Honorable
Mr. Robinson, Mr. Beaubien, Mr. Egan, Mr. Cauchon,
and Mr. Methot, to report thereon with all convenient
speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and
records.

Ordered, That the Rule of this House requiring
that Private Bills be posted up one week in the
Lobb of the Iouse,be suspended as regards the
said il.

,W a r. Scott, of Two Mountains, reported the Bill
c.) Bill. to amend the School Law of Lower Canada ; and the

amendments were rend, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed.

Qutb.oTrinity Mr. Lyon reported the Bill to consolidate the Laws
B Bill. relative :to the powers and duties of the Trinity

House of Quebec, and for other purposes; and the
aniendments, as far as the éleventh amendment,
being read a second time, Were a6reed to.

The eleventh amendment being read a second
time, as followeth:

Clause line 20. After be insert "Three
«hur 'dsd fiftypounds."

M. Ckrùtie inoved ii amendment thereunto, se-
oonded byýMr. De Witt, and the ,Question being put,
That the .ords asd fifty" te leftout;

The House divided: and the names being called
for,they, were tiden down, as föllow:-

feasieurs Boulton, of OIFOLK, Bouton of To-
ROwro, ChriSte, Deott Galt, Zacdmald o? HmG-
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roy, Robinson, Seymour, Seroood of Tomoero,
nd Taché.-(l0.)

NAY5.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

olicitor General Blahe, Duchenay, Ean, Fortier,
ouriier, Holmes, Jobin, Attorney General LaFon-

zine, Laurin, Lemieux, Métho4 forrson, Papineau,
nd Polette.-(16.)

So it passedmn the Negative.
The eleventh amendament was then agreed to.
The twelfth amendment being read a second

ime, as followeth-
Clause 3, line 22. After "be" insert " Three

"hundred pounds."
Mr. Christie moved in amendment thereunto,

econded by the Honorable Mr. Boulton, and the
Question being put, That the words e Three hun-
"dred" be left out, and the words " Two hundred
sand fifty" inserted instead thereof;
The Housedivided:-Andit passed intheNegative.
The twelfth amendment was then agreed to.
Then the residue of the said amendments, being

read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed.

Mr. Crysler reported the Bill to provide for the Quebec Hlakb
Health of the City of Quebec; and the amendments BU-
were rend, and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Commit- coortofChan.
tee on the Bill for the more effectual Administration erY (V. C.)
of Justice in the Court of Chancer of the late BU!.
Province of pper Canada, being rend;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Galt took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Galt reported, That the Committee had

made some progresw, and directed him to move for
leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit
again, on Friday next.

A Message from the Legislative Council by John Me-age from
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in the council.

Chancery:
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the follow-
in Bills, without Amendment, viz:-

1ill, intituled, "An Act to incorporate the Asso- St. Roch de
" ciation called "La Congrégation des hommes de la 'Qepbee Con3
" Paroisse de Saint Rock de Québec:" gregato

Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend the Act passed commutation
" inthe eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, inti- ofTeure Bih.

"tulëd, "An Act the better to facilitate optional
" commutation of tenure of Land en roture, in
" the Seigniories and Fiefs in Lower Canada, into
" that offranc-aeu-roturier :" And also,

Tho Leg'àlative Council have pasaed the Bill, in- inaand B.W, of
tituled,'" An Act to amendthe Laws regulating In- Exchange nd
" land Bills of-Exchange ,andPromissoiy Notes, and N°e'Bil
" theaprotesting thereof, andTForeigu Bil in certain
« cases, 'with several Amiendinets ;" to which théy
desire the concurrence of this House: And aise,

TheLegislative Council have passed a Bill, inti- Roman Cathec
tuled, "An Act to incorporate the Roman Catholie ni Biaheor
" Archbishop and Bishoþa in each Diocese in Lower
" Canada ;",te which they desire the concurrence of '
this Holuie: And lso,

The Législätive Council have ýpassed a Bill, inti- Omieal and
tuled; "An Act to provide for the insertion of cer- ,egal Notie.
"tain Officia. and Legal Notices in the Canada
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" Gazette only;" to which they desire the concur- "of pper Canada which amended the saine. 2nd.
rence of this House. " f vesting the Endowment of the said University

And then he withdrew. " in a General Board to be incororated by the Legis-
lature, and of adding to such Endowment an appro-

The Order of the day for the House in Committee " priation of Publie Lands, so as to make it suffi-
on the Bill to make further provision for the Admi- " ent for the purpose, first, of granting to the four
nistration of Justice, by the establishment of a Su- Colleges now established in Upper Canada, as well
perior Criminal Court of Common Law, and also a " as to any Colleges which may be hereafter estab-
Court of Error and Appeal in Upper Canada, and " lished by any Christian Denomination in that see-
for other purposes, being read; " tion of the Province, an annual sum, not to exceed

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said "for each College, the sun of £ ; secondly,
Comnittec. "of establishing in each District or Union of Coun-

Mr. Holmes took the Chair of the Committee; and "tics, Grammar Schools affording a higher order of
after some time spent therein, " education than that now attainable in the Coin-

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; 1 " mon Schools of Upper Canada, each Grammar
And Mr. Iolmes reported, That the Committee " School to be endowed with an annual sum ot to

had made some progress, and directed him to move "exceed £ , nor to be less than £
for leave to sit again. thirdly, of establishing and properly endowing an

Ordered, Tliat the Committee have leave to sit "an Agricultural School and Fari in each District
again, on Friday next. " or Union of Counties in Up)per Canada;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
The Order of the day for the House in Committee the Ilouse divided: and the naines being called for,

on the Bill to aniend the Act providing for the or-,, tlhey were taken down, as follow:-

'sper1r Cri-
minal Court
and Court of
Error and Ap-
pea! (. C.)

NotariaI pro-
°"eseion organi-

zation Bill.
VEAs.

Messieurs Badqley, Boulton of TonoN-ro, Christie,
Crysler, Gugy, Macdonald of KixsroN, Sir Allan
N. !acNab, Malloch, 31' Connell, Robinson, Seynour,
Sherwood of ROCKVILLE, Shericood of ToRoNTo,
and Smnith of FnoNErNAc.-(14.)

NAY5.

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney G eneral Baldwin,
Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Burritt, Ca-
meron of KENT, Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau,
Darignon, De iit, Damas, Fergusson, Fortier, Four-
nier, Fourquin, Galt, Hall, Holmes, Johnson, Attor-
ney Gencral LaFontaine, Laurin, Lemieux, Lyon,
Macdonald of GLENGARY, Marquis, M'Farland,
Me1rritt, lléthot, Morrison, Notman, Papineau, Polette,
Price, Richards, Sauvaqean, Smitli of WENTwORTiH,
Taché, Thomtpson, Wratts, and Wtenhall.-(43.)

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put; the Ilouse

divided: and the naines being called for, they were
talen down, as follow:-

YEAS.
3Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney G eneral Baldwin,

Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of
NORFOLK, Barritt, Cameron of KENT, Cartier, Cau-
chon, Chabot, Chauveau, Davinon, De iftt. Dumas,
Fergusson, Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin, Gait, Hall,
Holmes, Johnson, Attorney Gencral LaFontaine,
Laurin, Lemieux, Lyon, Macdonald of GL.NGiAY,
Marquis, M'Farland, Merritt, Méthot, Morrison,
Notman, Papineau, Polette, Pricc, Richards, Sauva-
geau, Smithof W ENT wonTU, Taché, Thompson, Watts,
and Wetenuall.-(44.)

NAYs.
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of TORONTO, Christie,

Crysler, Gugy, llracdonald of KINGSToN, Sir Allan
N. lacNab, .lloch, M'Connell, Robinson, Sey-
mour, Sherwood of BnocKVILLE, Sherwood of ToRoN-
To, and Smith of FRoNTENAc.-(i4.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill vas accordingly read the third tie.
The Honorable Mr. Attorney Gencral Baldwin

moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Price, and
the Question being put, That the Bill do pass, and
the Title be, "An Act to amend the Charter of the
"University established at Toronto by His late
" Majesty King George the Fourth, to provide for
".the more satisfactory government of the said Uni-,
"versity, and for other purposes connected witli the
"sane, and with the College and Royal Grammar
"School forming an appenda-e thereof;"

The House divided; and tie naies being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:

Luùdontà Muni- The Order of the day for the second reading of the
ipaI Councfl Bill to confirm certain 13y-Laws passed by the Mu-1yLw Bill. nicipal Council of the London District, inposing rates

to be levied on Lands and other property thercin,
being read;

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and
and ordered to be engrossed.

Order, defer- Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day be
red. postponed until Friday next.

Then, on motion of Mr. De Witt, seconded by' Mr.
Richards,

The H ouse adjourned.

Veneris, 18 0 die allai ;

ANNo 12 0 VICTORLE REoiN.E, 1849.

uiiverbr ) HE Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin
moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Price,

and the Question being- pCroposed, That the engrossed
Bill to amend the Charter of the University estab-
lished at Toronto by Dis late Majesty King George
the Fourth, to provide for the more satisfactory go-
vernument of the said University, and for other pur-
poses connected witli the saine, and with the College
and Royal Grammar School forming au appendage
thereof, be now rend the third time.

The Honorable Mr. Macdonald moved in amend-
ment to the Question, seconded by the IIonorable
Mr. Sherwood, That the words, "now rend the third
"time" be left out, and the following words added,
instead thereof: "re-committed to a Committee of
" the whole House, for Tuesday next, with an In-
" struction to the Committee to consider the proprie-
" ty: 1st. Of restoring to the University of Kmg's
"College its Royal Charter, by repealing the Statute

.. 1849.

ganization of the Notarial Profession in Lower Ca-
nada, being rend ;

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Comnnttee.

Mr. Burritt touk the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent tierein,

Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair;
And Mr. Burritt reported, Tliat the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and directed hini to re-
port the sane, without amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

16°--18° .liaii.
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YEAS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney Gencral Baldwin,

Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of
NoRFoux, J)urritt, Cameron of K ENT, Cartier, Cau-
chon, Chabot, Davinon, DeWitt, Fergusson, Fortier,
Fournier, Fourquin, Galt, Hall, olmnes, Johnson,
Attorney General LaFontaine, Laurin, Lemieux,
Lyon, Macdonald of GiLE:NG.AnY, Marquis, -41' Connell,
M'Farland, Merritt, Méthot, Morrison, Notman, Pa-
pineau, Polette, Price, Richards, Sauvageau, Smith of
W E NTwORTH, Taché, Thompson, Watts, and Wcten-
hall.-(43.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Badlcy, Boulton of Tono-"ro, Christie,

Macdonaldef K1xGsTo, SirAllan N. MacNab, Rob-
inson, Seymour, herwood of BROcKvILIE, Sherwood
of TonoNro, and Smith of FRONTENAc.-(10.)

So it was resolved in the Aflirmative.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge-

neral Baldwin do carry the Bill to the Legisla-
tive Council, and-desire their concurrence.

QuebecTrinity An engrossed Bil to consolidate the Laws relative
iou" B"-l. to the powers and duties of the Trinity House of

Quebec, and for other purposes, was read the third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge-

neral LaFontaine do carry the Bill to the Legis-
lative Council, and desire their concurrence.

ntrealTrin- An engrossed Bill to repeal a certain Act and Or-
i: "Ouse ]Bi- dinance therein mentioned relative to the Trinity

House of Montreal, and to consolidate and amend the
provisions of the said Act and Ordinance, was read
the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
" An Act to repeal a certain Act and an Or-
" dinanice therein mentioned relating to the
" Trinity louse at Montreal, and to amend and
" consolidate the provisions thereof."

Ordered, That Mr. Cauchon do carry the Bill to
the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

comts of Civil An engrossed Bill to amend~the Laws relative to
Jurisdiction the Courts of Original Civil Jurisdiction in Lower
(2. C.) Bn. Canada, was read the third time.

On motion of Mr. Duchesnay, seconded by Mr.
Taché,

Ordered, That the twenty-first and twenty-second
Paragraphs of the seventy-seventh Clause, vhich
are in the words following, be cut out of the
said Bill:-

" At the Village of St. Hyacinthe, in and for the
"-Circuit called and to be called the St. Hlyacinthe
" Circuit, from the tenth to the ninetecnth day in-
" clusively, of each of the months of February, June,
" and October; which said Circuit dotlh and shall in-
" clude and consist of the County of St. Hyacinthe,
" the Township of Milton in the County of Shefford,
" the Parish of St. Barnabéin the County of Richelieu,
"and .the Parishes of St. Rilaire and St. Jean Rap-
"tiste de Rouville in the County of Rouville.

"I n the Parish of St. Denis, in and for the Cir-
"cuit called and to be called the Richelieu Circuit,
" from the twenty-first to the thirtieth day inclu-
" sively, of cach of the months of February, June,
" and:October; which said Circuit doth and shal in-
" clude and consist of the County of Richelieu, (ex-
" cept the Parish of St. Barnabé, and the Islands of
" the said County which lie in the River St. Law-
"rence on the north side of :the main or ship chan-
"nel) and the Parishes of Contrecour, St. Antoine,
"and St. Marc,in the County of Verchères."

And,the said Paragraphs of the said Clause were
accordingly eut out of the Bill, at the table.

Ordered, That the following engrossed Paragraphs
be added to the seventy-seventh Clause of the
said BUll, by way of Rider, and do follow the
twentieth Paragraph thereof, after the words
"St. Armand West:"--

"At the Village of S. Hyacinthe, in and for the
"Circuit called and to be called the St. Hyacinthe
"Circuit, from the tenth to the mineteenth day inclu-
"sively, of cach of the months of February, June,
"and October; 'which said Circuit doth and shall
" include and consist of the County of St. Hya-
" cinthe, the Township of lilton in the County of
" Sheford, the Parishes of St. Charles and St. Bar-
"nabé in the County of Richelieu, and the Parishes
"of St. Hilaire and St. Jean Baptiste de Rouville in
"the County of Rouville.

" In the Parish of St. Ours, in and for the Cir-
"cuit called and to be called the Richelieu Circuit,
"from the twenty-first to the thirtieth day inclu-
"sively, of each cf the months of February, June,
"and October; which said Circuit doth and shall in-
"clude and consist of the County of Richelieu, (ex-
"cept the Parishes of S. Charles and St. Barnabé,
"and the Islands of the said County which lie in
"the River St. Lawrence on the north side of the
"main or ship channel) and the Parishes of Contre-
" cœur and St. Antoine, in the County of Verchères."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge-

neral LaFontaine do carry the Bill to the Le-
gislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Law relative to Gaspé Judica-
the Administration of Justice in Gaspé, was read the ture Bin.
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen-

eral LaFontaine do carry the Bill to the Legis-
lative Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to incorporate La Communauté seurs de la
des Révérendes Saurs de la Charité of Bytown, was Charité of By
read the third time. t°Wfli-

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
" An Act to incorporate La Communauté des
" Révérendes Surs de la Charité at Bytown."

Ordered, That Mr. Egan do carry the Bill to the
Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

An engrossed Bill to impose Tolls on Vessels'and Toes on Ves.
Passencrers brought down the St. Lawrence past any sels and Pass-

of the êanals thereon, was read the third time. engers Bill.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
" An Act to im ose Tolls on Vessels and Pas-
" sengers brought down the Saint Lawrence,
"past any of the Canals thereon."

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Blahe do
carry the Bill to ,the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to provide for the sale and dis- infants Real
position of the real estate of Infants in certain cases Estate Bill.

therein mentioned, vas read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Blake do

carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

An enrossed Bill. to continue and amend the Act Spirits Dutie
imposing Duties on Spirits distilled in this Province, Bill.
and to provide for the Warehousing of such Spirits,
was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Blahe do

carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.
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Maron copper An engrossed Bill to incorporate certain persons
.aY comPany under the style of c The Huro Copper Bay Coin-Mi.pany," was read the third tie.

Reolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Christie do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, snd desire their con-
currence.

Grand Rine An engrossed Bil to increase the Stock of the
E°VIc in. Grand River Navigation Company, was read the third
C"pa"y time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Merritt do

carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Marriage Op- An engrossed Bill to abolish Oppositions to Mar-
Vameons Eing. founded on promises of Marriage, and to re-

pe the Act therein mentioned, was read the third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Laurin do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

ID reiaung to An engrossed Bill to remove all doubts as to the
Caus .in for- right of suing and defending Causes in forma pau-
ma pauiuis peris before the Courts of Law in Lower Canada,

was read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Laurin do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

London Muni- An engrossed Bill to confirm certain By-Law'
3.La BU!. passed by the Municipal Council of the London Dis-

trict, imposing rates to be levied on Lands and other
property therein, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Notman do carry the Mill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

manicipal An engrossed Bill to remove doubts as to the first

(L C.) B nL meetings of Municipal Councils under the Act for
making better provision for the establishment of Mu-
nicipal Authorities in Lower Canada, was read the
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
a Ordered, That Mr. Galt do carry the Bill to the

* Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

neportofCom- . Mr. Smith, of Frontenac, from the Standing Com-'
Xcittee on Ex- mittee on Expiring Laws, presented to the House

SLaws. the Report of the saidiCommittee; which was rend,
as followeth:

Your Committee have carefully examined theList
of Expiring Laws drawn upby.the LawClerk to
Your Honorable Huse, and think-it;expedient te
continde the followiie Acts and Ordinances until

the end of thenext ession cf the Provincial Par-
llament:_ m e

The Act 4 and5 Vic' 88;Etituld, e AW Act
"to regulate the inspection of Beef ând ;Pork :

The Act 8'ië.c; . 6,irtituléd,"'An ¿At f the
"better pieservation cf the -Pe udthlpreven-
"tion óf riots and, iolent ohtagesat "'nd near Pub-
«elic Works while in prmgreis'o construction :"

The Act 8 Yic.;c.27;ule "An %ct te
amendathe ActA r Ordinie therein mnixtioned

4" relative tethe Registration of Titles tTand in
cumbrances upon real property iLöweCanadaà"
The Act 8 Vic. c. 43, iitituled,"Atn Act forthe

" relief cf Insolvent Deltors nl pperf anaddand
for other purpôs s therein nentioned :"
The Act 9 c. c. 38,,intitued,"An:ct to emi-

" power Commissioners -for inquiring into matters
" connected with the public businèsa to take evi-
"dence on Oath:"

The Act 2 Geo. 4, c. 8, intituléd, " An Act for
«the better regulating the Common of the S*igniory
"of Laprairie dela Madeleine"

The Act 2 Geo. 4, c. 10, intituled, '"An Act to
"enable the inhabitants of the Seigniory of La Baie
" Saint Antoine, commonly 1called La Baie du Fêbvre,

to provide for the better regulation of the Common
"m the said Seigniory," as amended and extended
by the Act 4, Geo. c. 26; and also, the said Act 4
Geo. 4, c. 26, intituled, '"An Act to authorize the
" Chairman and ýTrustees of the Common of the
"'Seigniory of the Baie St. Antoine, commonly called
"the Baie du Fêvre, to terminate certain disputes
" relating to the limits cf the saidi Common, and for
"other purposes appertaining to the same:"

The Act 3 W. 4, c. 14, mtituled, "An Act fur-
" ther to suspend certain parts of an Act or- Ordi-
e nance therein znentioned, and' to coñalidate and
"further to continue for a limited time theo i*-
" sions of two other A 0co. theÏeili mention e, for
" more effeetuany ascertaining the damages on Pro-
"tested Bills of Exchange, and for dètermining dis-
Spuotes relating thereto, and for other purposes :"

The Ordinance 2 Vie. (3rd Session) c. 7, intitu-
led, "An Ordinance to amend the Act passed in the
" thirty-sixth year of the Reign of King George the
" Third, chapter nine, commonly called the Road
" Act:"

The.Ordinance 2 Vic. (3rd Session) c.29, intitu-
led, "An Ordinance concerning the erection of Pa-
" rishes and the building of Churches,.Parsonage
"<Houses and ChuichYards," assamended and ex-
tended by the Ordinance 4 Vic. c. 23; and'also, the
said Ordinance 4 Fic. c: 23, intituled, "'An Ordi-
" nance to extendý he provisions of a certain Ordai-

nance concerning the erection of Parishes for civil
purposes, t Parishes canonically êrected before the
passing of the said Ordinance :"
And the Ordinance 2 Vic. (3rd Session) c. 65, in-

tituled, " An Ordinance to provide fór the inspection
« of Fish and OiL"

And beg leave to recommend that a Bill be passed
for continuing the saidActs and Ordiances.

Ordered, That Mr. !S'mith, of Frontenac, laveeave ExpIring Law.
te bring in a Bill to continue for a limited timée BUI.
the several Acts and Ordinances therein'ü en-
tioned.

He accordingly prese~nted the said Bill to the
House, and the saine was received and rad fer the
first time; and ordered to be reada ~con tie,
to-morrow.

Mr. Holmes reported from the Seleci CorÓmitte'on ship canal
theBill to icooráte Coniñnforthe conétruction Bil.
of a Ship Canal to ciiet'the wateis'oflah Champ-
lainadnd thé RiiërSt. LaWié ce, Tit the Coniitteè
had gênet and mde amendments
'heéreunto.-e

Orde Thath Bill and Repo b conimited
e Committee f the wholeHousfor te

to Extcange and

"hàienýdithe, Lmegiai Notdeil s 1311
f chae aes andte

rteting thieofndmcndadreigahBill iL cê and
"cases," be now-taken into consideration.

The loese proceeded acordinglytt take the aid
Amendxients etoconsideration; and'thc:sane were
read, s follo

Preai 1,inc i Leî
"shall"in line 3..k 24~ X r
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Press 1, line 33. Leave ont "are" and insert "is."
Press 9, line 44. Leave out from "thereof" to

"Schedule" in Press 10, line 1.
In the Schedules te the Bill:

Schedule No. 2.
Press l, line 22. Leave out frem "signature " to

"protested " in line 24.
Press 11, line 26. Leave out "(L. S.)"

Schedule No. 3.
Press 12, line 1. Leave out fron " signature" to

"protested " in line 3.
Press 12, line 5. Leave out "(L. S.)"

Schedule No. 5.
Press 13, line 3. Leave out fron "signature" to

" protested l in line 5..
Press 13, line 7. Leave out "(L. S.)"

Schedule -No. 6.
Press 13, line 29. Leave out fron "signature"

to " protested " in line 31.
Press 13, line 33. Leave out "(L. S.)"
The said Amendments, being read a second time,

were agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Holmes do carry back the Bill

to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their
Honora, that this House hath agreed to their
Amendments.

Militia Act Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Merritt have
Amendment leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Militia

Law of this Province in so far as regards the
enrolment of and fines imposed upon Quakers,
Menonists, and Tunkers.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saine was received and read for the
first tine.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time;
and the Rules of this House suspended as to the
saine.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time.

MountRetumoa Ordered, That the Amendments made by the Legis-
CemeeryBim. lative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to

"incorporate " The Mount Hermon.Cemetery,"
be now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said
Amendments into consideration; and the same were
read, as follow:-

Press 2, line 5. After "street" insert "(saving
" always the right of indemnity of the Seignior)."

Press 4, line 22. Leave out "aforesaid " and in-
sert "hereinafter mentioned."

Press 9, line 5. Leave out fromI "of" to "the"
where it occurs the second time in line 6.

Press 8, line ult. Leave out from "exceeding"
to "two " in Press 9, line 1.

Press 9, linepenult. Leave out froi "prescribe"
to "two," and ineert "not exceeding."

Press 10, line 12. Leave out from "prescribe"
to "two " in line 13, and insert "not exceeding."

Pres 10, lino 13. After " pence " insert Clauses
(A.) (B.) (C.) (D.) (E.) (F.) and (G.)

Clause (A.) " And be it enacted, that every part
"of the Cemetery shall be inclosed by walls or other
" sufficient fences or railings of the height of eight
"feet at least."

Clause (B.) " And be it enacted, that the said
"Corporation shall keep the Cemetery and the build-
"ings and fonces thereof in complote repair, and in
"good order and condition, out of the monies to be

Sre"Ivd by them in virtue of this Act."
Clause (C.) "And be it 'enacted, that athe Cor-

" poration shal msake all necessa'y and proper sewers
"and drains in, and about the Cemetery for draining
"it and keeping it dry; and .thy may, fron time to-
"tine, as occasion requireos,cause any such sewer or
"draia te open: into. any existing sewer, with the
"consent in writing of the persons having the man-

'79

" agement of the street or road, and of the owners
" and occupiers of the lands through which such
" opening is made, doing as little damage as possible
"to the road or ground wherein such sewer or drain
"may be made, and restoring it to the saie or as
"good condition as it was in before being disturbed."

Clause (D.) " And be it enacted, that if the said
"Corporation at any time cause or suffer te be
"brought or te flow into the River Saint Lawrence,
" above low water-mark, or into any spring, well,
" stream, canal, reservoir, aqueduct, pond, or water-
" ing place, any offensive matter fron the Cemetery,
" whereby the water therein shall be fouled, they
" shall forefeit for every such offence the sum of
"twelve pounds ten shillings, currency."

Clause (E.) "And be it enacted, that the sid
"penalty, with full costs of suit, may be recovered
"by any person having right to use the water fouled
"by such offensive matter, by a civil action in any
" Court of competent jurisdiction; provided always,
" that the said penalty shal not be recoverable, un-
" less the same be sued for during the continuance
" of the offence, or within six months after it has
" ceased."

Clause (F.) "And be it enacted, that in addition
" to the said penalty of twelve pounds ton ehillings,
" (and whether the same be recovered or not,) any
" person having right to use the water fouled by
" such offensive matter, may sue the said Corpora-
" tion in a civil action in any Court of competent
"'urisdiction, for any damage specially sustained by
"him by reason of the water being so fouled, or if
"no special damage be alleged, for the sumn of two
"pounds ten shillings for each day during which
"such offensive matter is brought or flows as afore-
" said, after' the expiration of twenty-four heurs
" fron the time when notice of the offence ii served
"on the said Corporation by such person."

Clause (G.) " And be it enacted, that the said
"Corporation shall make regulations for ensuring
"that all burials within the Cemetery are conducted
"in a decent and solemin manner."

The said Amendinents, being read a second time,
were agreed to.

,Ordered, That Mr. Chauveau do carry back the
Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint
their Honors, that this House hath agreed to
their Amendments.

Ordered, That the Bill te constitute a new Town- Township of
ship, to be called the Township of Elgin, out of Elgia BiB.
part of the Township of Hinchinbrooke, be en-
grosed.

On motionof Mr. Chabot, seconded by Mr. Laurin,
Ordered, That the engrossed Bill fron the Legis-

lative Council, intituled, "An Act to incorpo-
" rate the Roman Catholie Archbishop and Bi-
" shops in each Diocese in Lower Canada," be
now read the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time.
Ordered, That the Bil he now rend a second time;

and the Rules of this House suspended as to the
saine.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this fHouse will immediately re-
solve itself into the said Committee.

Mr. Solicitor General Blake took the Chair of the
Committee; and after some time ;spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed lhe Chair;
And Mr. Solicitor Geneml Blakereported, That

the Committee had gone through the Bill, and di-
rocted Jhim to.report t hesame,'without umendment.

Roman catho-
lie Biehops
(L. C.) incor-
poration Bil.

Ordered, Tat M.;Solicitor rGeneral Blke have Criminal Jus.
eave m bning in a Bi for \the aeomoval of tis"'
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defects in the Administration of Criminal
Justice.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saie was received and read for the
first time.

Ordered, That tie -Bill be now read a second
time; and the Rules of this House suspended
as to the same.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time.

Mjjù»,rnment. Ordered, That when this House doth adjourn, it
will adjourn until to-morrow, at ten o'clock,
A. M.

Salaric of ai- Mr. Lernieux, from the Committee to consider the
1itionaludgeý, expediency of makin« provision out of the Consoli-

(. c.) dated Revenue Funâ of the Province, and by the
funding of certain Fees of Office receivable or to be
receivable -under any Law for that purpose by dif-
ferent Officers of the Superior Courts of Law and
Equity in Upper Canada, for such additional Judges
and Officers of those Courts as an amended systeni of
Judicature for that section of the Province may re-
quire, reported a Resolution; which was read, as
followeth:-

Resolved, That it is expedient to make provision
out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this
Province, and by the funding of certain Fees of
Office receivable or to be receivable under any
Law for that purpose by different Oficers of the
Superior Courts of Law and Equity in Upper
Canada, for sucli additional Judges and Officers
of those Courts as an amended system of Judi-
cature for that section of the Province may re-
quire.

The said Resolution, being read a second time,
was agreed to.

Ordered, That so inuch of the said Resolution as
refers to Courts of Equity be committed to the
Committee of the whole House on the Bill for
the more effectual Administration of Justice in
the Court of Chancery of the late Province of
Upper Canada.

Ordered, That so much of the said Resolution as
refers to Courts of Law be committed to the
Committee of the whole House on the Bill to
make further provision for the Administration
of Justice, by the establishment of a Superior
Criminal Court of Common Law, and also a
Court of Error and Appeal in Upper Canada,
and for other purposes.

court um, Mr. M'Farland, fron the Committee to consider
and Gatik the expediency of providing means for the building
(14 c4 of certain Court Houses and Gaols in Lower Canada,

reported several Resolutions; which were rend, as
follow:-

1. Resolved, That it is expedient that provision
be made for erecting a proper Court louse in
the City of Montreal, containing sufficient ac-
commodation for all the Courts held in the said
City, and for the'Registry Office for the County
of Montreal.

2. Resolved, That it is expedient that such Court
House be erected on the ground belonging to
the Civil Government, and lying between Notre
Dame Street and the Champ de Mars, in the
said City; that it be constructed under the su-
perintendence of the Commissioners of Publiec
Works, according to a Plan to be approved by
the Governor in Council, and that the said
Commissioners be authorized to offer Premiums
for the best Plans.

3. Resolved, That it is expedient that provision
be aiso made for the construction of a proper
Court House and Gaol at Kamourasha, Aylmer
and Chicoutimi, and for the repairs or re-build-

ing of the Court House and Gaol in each of the
Counties of Gaspé and Bonaventure, respec-
tively, under the superintendence of the Coin-
missioners of Public Works, and upon Plans to
be approved by the Governor in Council.

4. Resolved, That for defraying the expense of
constructing the said Court flouses and Gaols,
and the cost of the ground for those last men-
tioned, it is expedient to empower the Governor
in Council to raise by way of Loan, upon De-
bentures to be issued for that purpose charged
upon and payable out of the Special Fund here-
inafter mentioned, a sum not exceeding Forty
thousand pounds for the Court House at Mon-
treal, and a sum not exceeding Three thousand
pounds for each of the Court Houses and Gaols,
and the sites thereof, at Kamouraska, Aylmer,
and Chicoutimi, and the Counties of Gaspé and
Bonaventure, respectively; and to make the in-
terest on such Debentures, not exceeding in any
case eight per cent, payable half-yearly, and the
principal at such periods as lie shall think most
for the public advantage.

5. Resolved, That for the purpose of providing for
the payment of the principal and interest of the
said Debentures, it is expedient to levy a tax of
one per cent upon all monies paid into any Civil
Court sitting at the places where the said Court
Houses are respectively to be erected,-upon
all monies levied under any writ of execution
issuing out of any such Court, or arising from
any sale made under any Commission ofiBank-
ruptcy, issued at such places,-to appropriate
the monies arising at such places respectively
fron all fines and penalties paid into the hands
of the Clerks of -the Peace or the Clerks of the
Crown, or from the forfeiture of recognizances,
not forming part of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund of this Province; and also to empower
the Governor in Council to impose such tax
upon all Proceedings in the Courts of Civil Ju-
risdiction sitting at the said places respectively,
or in appeal from judgments of such Courts,
upon the closing of Inventories, assemblies of
relations and friends, insinuations or registra-
tions in the offices of such Courts, appointments
of Tutors or Curators, and other like inatters,
or the registration of Deeds or Instruments in
the Registry Offices at sucli places respectively,
as shall, in his opinion, be sufficient to produce
sums sufficient to pay the said interest and prin-
cipal at the periods appointed for the payment
thercof; the sums raised at each of the said
places respectively to be appropriated to the
payment of the principal and interest of the
monies expended at the places where such sums
shall be respectively raised, and to be paid to
such Officers and accounted for in such, man-
ner as the Governor in Council shall appoint.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General LaFontaine
moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr.' Attorney
General Baldwin, and the Question being proposed,
That the said Resolutions be now read a second time ;

The Honorable Mr. Robinson moved in anend-
ment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Seymour,
That all the words after " That" be left out, and the
folloving words added instead thereof: "the said
" Resolutions be now- re-committed to a Committee
"of the whole House for the purpose of amending
"the sanie, by leaving out the words " Governor in
"Council " in the,4th Resolution, and inserting the
" words " Municipal Council, or other Distriet or

Local Body which may be ;duly constituted for
"that purpose;" by inserting the words " andif the
"amount so to be levied should not be sufficient to
"make the payments as before mentioned, the"de-
"ficiency shal be made good by levying a tax on
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" the inhabitants of any or all of the Districts or Io-
" calities respectively where the said Court Houses
"and Gaols are to be erected, so that in no case
"shIl any portion of the cost of such Court Houses
"and Gaois, or the land on which they are to be
" built, be paid from the Consolidated Revenue of
"this Province" after the words " payment there-
"of" in the 5th Resolution ; and leaving out the
"words " Governor in Council shall appoint " at the
" end of the said 5th Resolution, and addin- the
"words I Municipal Council, or other Disxet or

Local Body which may be duly constituted for that
" purpose shall appoint" instead thereof; "

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:--

YEAS.
Messieurs Boulton of Tonomro, Christie, Fergusson,

Flint, Galt, Johnson, Macdonald of KnÇasro, Robin-
son, Seymour, Sherwood of Toowro, and Thompson.
-(11.)

NAYS.
Nessieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Solicitor

General Blake, Cameron of KEN T, Cartier, Chauveau,
Davignon, De IPtt, Fortier, Holmes, Attorney Gene-
rai LaFontaine, Lemieux, Notman, Papineau, Price,
Richards, and Watts.-(16.)

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the said Resolutions be now rend a

second tinie.
The said Resolutions, being read a second time,

were agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge-
neral LaFontaine have leave to bring in a Bill
to make provision for the erection or repair of
Court Houses and Gaols at certain places in
Lower Canada.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Court of Chan- The Order of the day for the Flouse in Committee
«ery (U. C.) on the Bill for the more effectual Administration ofBill. Justice in the Court of Chancery of the late Pro-

vince of Upper Canada, and another reference, being
read;

The Flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Comnmittee.

yr. Gait took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr., Speaker resumed the Chair;
And lr. Galt reported, That the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and made amendments there-
unto.

Ordred, That the Écport be rceëived to-morrov.

The Order of the day for the flouse in Committee
on the Bill to make further provision for the Ad-
ministration of Justice, bythe establisimentf ""Su-
perior Criminal Court of Conmon'Lté;and lbo a
Court of Error and Appeal in Tpper Càfudca4 and
for other purposes, and another reference, being read;

The H ouse accordingiyYresoled iiself lnto the
sald Committee.

Mr. Armstrong took'theChair.of the Committée;
and aftersom tein sp ent therein,

M. Spae rresumed theCh'air;
And- Mr. Armstrong reorted, That the Commit-

tee W gone throug. th eill, and made amendments

Ordered, Thàt the Report be received to-morrow.

TheOder WÉhe da for the foue ii Cominittee
of Suply beinged

Mr. Christie moved, seconded by Mr. Smith, of
Frontenac, and the Question bein; proposed, That
considering the amount of the ublie Debt and
Interest thereof, exceeding One hundred and fifty
thousand pounds per annum, and the other fixed and
permanentchargestowhich theProvinceispledged,to-
gether with the state of its Revenue and Resources, it
is, in the opinion of this House, expedient to suspend
all Public Works, those of indispensable necessity ex-
cepted, until such times as the circumstances of the
country will admit of their being resumned with a
prospect of their completion, without a recurrence to
further loans for the purpose:

2. That it is expedient also to reduce the expenses
of the Legisature, of the Civil List, and the ordi-
nary annual charges of the Civil Government of the
Province, as far as may be consistent with the due
efficiency of the Public Service:

3. That in conformity -with the above, it is expedi-
ent to reduce all salaries exceeding Five hundred
pounds currency, by at least one malf the excess over
that amount :

4. That it is expedient to fund all Fees of Office,
and to allow fixed Salaries in lieu thereof, to the
incumbents:

5. That the salary paid from the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of this Province to Her Majesty's
Governor Genral thereof, is excessive, disproportion-
ate to the means of the Province, and burthensome to
it, and that, in Îhe opinion of this House, the Salary
to Her Majesty's Representative in this Province
ought to be defrayed fron the Imperial Treasury:

6. That the Attornies and Solicitors General, as
the principal Law Officers of the Crown in this Pro-
vince, are iu matters of law, and legal questions of
public interest, the responsible Advisers of the Execu-
tive Government thereof, and as such are referred to
frequently by it, as well in cases where private rights
are concerned, as in those of a public nature: ,hat,
in the opinion of this House, they tlerefore ought not
to take the lead, conduct, nor participate in the poli-
tical business of the Government, nor ex officio to
occupy seats in the Executive Council, nor to delibe-
rate therein as Members thereof; but to be exempt
therefrom, and restricted to the official duties apper-
taining to their station in Her Majesty's Courts of
Law, which are now, by reason of the attention of
those Officials to the political business of the Govern-
ment, performeâi by substitutes, and at great addi-
tional expense to the country, and that :they should
be professionaily consulted only in legal matters by
the.Executive, when for its-information and guidance
it may be necessary to refer to them for their opinion
and report jthereup6n, and which,,in the opimon of
this oise, 8hode as free of all suspicion of poli-
tJudcs ar d oghterto be the decisions ofthe

Ju deai, M 1 fajesy'sLaw Courts:
7. Th ithe Commissioners of

Public Works,;whose functions are inmmediatcly coh-
nected with and ésbordiinate to the Executive
Council, a:nd who being directlyjaccountable to it
for al' contracts ,théey -may ënter into and, public
momxe pended ,bytem p antthereto, ht
also, int piion oftiis fuse, to bé relie eFrom
servig inÊ e said'Ccncil, and ~from~ deliberatiig
thein as. e'mhberthe'reof, tlieir'poäition as Mem-
bers oft tiiaid .Exscutive Corincl liú aincongru-
ous, if:not incompatible, with their just adnecessary
responsibilities towaifds it:

8.0 ThatirëM ty's Executiv~ Council lu this
Province, besides intn itselfifunctions thate in
Enqlan:afe~divid d between Her Majess Privy

itis,solèlyfaalariedOfficials-HadsofDeprttiments,
iasubet hoEtié spicn if mecefiary, seill as of
un ue pr fuences, m conduct 'o äf-
far,[nd isinilact a'Buf ueacylädof poliha pari-
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zans, not only ill-adapted to promote the peace, -wel-
fare and good government of the Province, but
absolutely of a character to agitate and unsettle it:

9. That in the opinion of this House, the intro-
duction into the said Executive Council, of at least
a number equal to that of the officials therein, of
unpaid and non-stipendiary Members independent-of
the Executive, selected from among the most eminent
in the agricultural, commercial and industrial interests
in the Province, would prove a salutary reforin in
the constitution and character of the said Executive
Council, and entitle it to a greater portion of the
publie confidence and support than, under its pre-
sent organization, it can be expected ever to acquire:

10. That in the opinion of this House, the exam-
p les set by previous Administrations in making the
Ministerial post, or office, of Executive Councillor
a stepping stone to non-political offices of the highest
grade and emolument, and of permanent tenure, and
mn particular those of the present Administration
immediately upon their attainment to power, in con-
ferring Judgeships upon two of their colleagues, are
instances not only elusive of the responsibilities
sought for and assumed, and a conversion to sordid
and selfish purposes, of the important trust confided
to them, by turning their position, as Constitutional
Advisers of the Queen's Representative, to private
account, in helping themselves to profitable retire-
ments from their political pursuits; but they are also
of a nature to bring into disrepute the Judgment
Seat, by throwing it open rather to the competition
of political agitation and intrigue, than to professional
worth and eminence, and are, moreover, evidences
of a policy derogatory to ler Majesty's Government,
makmng it that of a party, and avowedly protective
of party interests, with equal if not greater zeal than
those of the public, holding out, with a view to per-
petuate their own power, as a principle, and the
policy by which they are to bc guided in the admin-
istration of the Government, a preference for parti-
zans over all others, in their ap»ointments to office
under the Crown; against all which this House deem
it to be its bounden duty to record the expression of
its disapprobation, and to protest, as unfitting to be
drawn into precedent hereafter, orpractically followed,
and in fact of a nature to bring into contempt the
existing system of so-called "Responsible Govern-
"ment," and truly to characterize it as " a mockery,
"a delusion, and a snare," to entrap the unsuspecting,
and of a tendency to enslave the country, reduce the
Representative of the Sovereign to the level of an
agent to the political party for the time being pre-
vailing, convert the Royal patronage into "spoil,"
to stimulate and reward the agitation of political par-
tizans and adventurers, and this louse into an arena
for agitators,speculators in politics, and place-hunters,
contending for office and emoluinent at the public
expense :

11. That in the opinion of this House, the Law
expenses or costs of Justice generally in all Her
Majesty's Law Courts throughout this Province are
an exorbitant tax and grievance upon the people
thereof, ýrequiring the immediate attention of Her
Majesty's Executive Government, and measures of
redress; and that an humble Address;on the subject,
be presented to His Excelleney the Governor Gen-
eral accordingly:

12. That it is expedient to erect a Tribunal or Ju-
risdiction in this Province for the Trial of Imopeach-
ments:

13. That this House renews its 'votes with respect
to the abolition of the Feudal Tenure, of the 28th
July, 1841, as follow :

1. Reslved, That from the ineieasing iïnprove-
"ment of the Country, and from the abuses which
"have grown out of the operation of the Tenure of
"Lands now existing in that pa'rt of the Province

" hitherto called Lower Canada, commonly known
"as the " Seigniorial Tenure,» the said Tenure has
"become less adapted to the wants, prosperity and
" advancement of the Province, and in many in-
"stances burthensome and oppressive to the people.

"2. Resolved, That the different Legislative en-
"actments passed in the Parliament of the United
"Kingdom touching and concerning the said Ten-
"ure, have not attained the end sought for by their
"framers; and that it is expedient to adopt other
"efficient and equitable means for relieving -the
"people from the above difficulties, and of gradually
"substituting for the Seigniorial system, a free
"Tenure more consonant to their condition, inte-
"reste and wishes.

" 3. Resolved,'That in the changes to be made in
"the Laws of Tenure, due regard should be had
"to the vested rights of all parties concerned, and
"provision made for ascertaining the same with a
"view ta an equitable adjustment."

On motion of Mr. Galt, seconded by Mr. M'Con-
nell,

Ordered, That the further consideration of the said
Question be postponed.

The House then resolved itself into a Committee
of Supply.

Mr. Lyon took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Lyon reported, That the Committee had

made some progress, and directed him to move for
leave to sit agamu.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit
again, to-morrow.

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day Orders defer-
be postponed until to-morrow. red.

Then, on motion of Mr. De Witt, seconded by Mr.
Ciristie,

The Hgouse adjourned.

Sabbati, 19 1 die 3faii

ANNo 12 O VIcTorL REGRNS, 1849.

N engrossed Bill to amend the School Law of School Law
Lower Canada, -was rend the the third time. (L. C.) Bim.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. .
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen-

eral LaFontaine do carry the Bill to the Legis-
lative Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to incorporate certain persons Port Burwenl
under the style and title of "The President, Direc- Harbour Bil.
" tors, and Company of Port Buirwell Harbour," was
rend the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Notman (o carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

An engrossed Bill to incorporate the College of Bytown Col-
Bytown, was read the third time. lege Bim.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Egan do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

An engrossed Bill to improve the L w OfEvidence Law of Evi-
in Upper Canada, was rend the third time. dence (U. C.)

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. Bu.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Blae do

carry the Bill. to the Legislative Councíl, a.ùd
desire their concurrence.
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Roman catbo.
lie Bishosm
(L. C.) Incor-
pofatian Bill.

An engrssed Bil from the' Legiélative Council,
intituled- A n'Actto in*orporateethe, Roman Ca-
" tholia Archbishop andBishope in each Diocese in
"Lorõer Canada,» was readthe third time.

Resolved, That the Bill, d pass.
Ordred, ThatMr. Chabot docarry back the Bill

to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their
Honors, that this House hath passed the same;
without Amendment.

FourteentbRe- Mr.-Fortier,, from the Standing Committee- on
port of Com. Road and Bridgë Bis, preented to the House thé
nattee on Road Pourteenth Repor of the said Conimittee'; which
Bille. was read, as folloWeth:

Your Committee have examined the contents of
the Bill to autlorize the Trusteês of the Montreal
Turnpike Roads to purchase the St. Mich'el Road,
and to open a Road to the Village of Sault au Recol-
let, and have agreed o the sane without any amend-
ment.

St. Blclbel Ordered, That the Bill to authorize the Trustees
Road Bm. of the Montreal Turnpike Roade to purchase

the St. Michel Road, and to open: a Rond to the
Village of Saultaui Recollet, be engroscd.

Bil relating to Mr..RichardsreportedfromtheSelectCommitteeon
Mortgagers the Bill to provide for the Sale under Eiecution of
n tgage" the intereest of Mortgagers and Mortgagees in real

estate in pper Canada, That the Committee had
gone through the Biu, and made amendments there-
unto.

Ordered, That theBill and Report be committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this IlIoise will immediately re-
solve itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Laurin took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Laurin reported, That the Committec

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That he Report be now received.
Mr. Laurin reported the'Bill accordingly; and the

amendments were red, and agreed to.
Ordered, That' the Bill, wrth the amendnents, be

engrossed.

caîvinistc Ordered, Thatthe Honorable Mr. Cameron, of
Bapti burch ,Ket, have leave to bring in a .Billo confirm
(Perth3 Land the Title of'tie Calvînistic Baptist Chùirch in
Tile B. .Per to a certain iece of Land iii the said

ýTown.
e accordingly preseted the said ÈB1 to the

HIouseadhe same è w receivedad èd for the
first time.

Orderd, That the Bill be nôW read a'second time;
id te Rûls f the Hoöüesus" eded as to the

same.
The Bil was Iaccn r7ead a scond 'time; and

ordered Lobe engrossed

Onmoron o eo

River des Pri. Rsô T at He
ries Bridges. intaý Comitié to 'nidr the expdieucy of

r -l 1 rt f ' ne ftboîiiier

*And Mr. Sauvageau reportedThat the Commit-
tee hadt come to a.eolution; which, was xead, as
followeth:-

Resolved, That'itis èxpedienttéorepeal thefourth
Section~ of-the Act 10 & 11 Pic.-èa. !97; in-
tituled, "An Act to-authorize Pierre Veau and

éthers to build a Toll Bridge over the River
" des Prairies,'and also the fourth Section of
the Act 210 &-11 Vic. chap.98, intituled,ý"An
"Act to authorize Paschal Persillier dit ýLa-
"chapelle to ereet a-Toll Bridge over the:River
"des Prairies," with the exception of that part
of the said Sections, respectively, which pro-
vides for the distance to be left between the
Pillars of the-Bridges erected under the "autho-
rity.of-the said Acts.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was
agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Egan have leave to bring in a Bill reiating te
Bill to repealh certain provisions of the -Acts Bridges over
therein mentioned,ýauthorizing the construction r
of Bridges ovei the River des Prairies.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for thé
first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time;
and the Rules of this House suspended as to the
same..

The Bill was accordingly read a second time;- and
refeired to a Select Committee composed of-, Mr.
Egan, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Malloch, Mr. Lyon, and Mr.
Chauveau, to report thereon with all convenient
speed.

Ordered, That the Bill to amend the Militia Law Militia Act
of this Province in so far as regards the enrol- Amendment
ment of and fnes imposed upon Quakers,
Menonists, and Tunkers, be engrossed.

The Honorable Mr.,Shierwood moved, seconded by Seat of Gov-
Mr. Armstrong, and the Question being proposèd, em"ent.

That an humble Address be presented to Hie E'cel-
lency the Governor General, representing to His Ex-
cellency, That, in ,the opinion of this House, the
time has arrived when a &fferent and much more sa-
tisfactory arrangement may be made as iegard Ithe
place of convenig Parliament, than at present exists:

That it wasthe causeof complaints on the part of
many of the Inlabitants of Upper Canada,. that the
Parliament was, in 1843, removéd altogéth'or from
withih thé limits of their:Province:,

Thatit'was s ggsted at-that, imèe, , each ro-
vine had enjo3'd the advahta s of having a sepa-
rate L gislature within itllimin ffonÏ,i råt e-
tablishment'ofit 'Epredexiative f f G rovènie ,
do'w to tle ti ofth Union,tlat trth Uin
it would bé an act of coiimon justice olyf tihé
Representative of;the.Sovereign to:convène ia-
nment, alternatlvl at Tóron. rit m"UprCi na d
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that after the present Session, His Excellency will
be pleased to convene the Parliament alternately at
Toronto and Quebec, during periods not exceeding

four years at each place; the first sitting, under
this arrangement, to be held at such of the two places
mentioned as His Excellency, in bis discretion, may
deem most advisable for the general good: That the
plan here submitted is not without precedents in
other countries, and that it can now more easily than
at any antecedent period be carried out, inasmuch as
all former records and proceedings in Parliament
have been destroyed:

That each branch of the Legislature will now
have to commence anew; and with a view to alter-
nate sittings as herein recommended, their records
and proceedings ought henceforward to be made out
in duplicate, so that one copy may be deposited in
the vaults of the Parliament flouse at Toronto, and
the other within the walls of the Citadel of Quebec,
where they will be secure from the ravages of fire,
and from the attacks of external and internal focs:

That the Parliament Buildings at each of the
Cities of Toronto and Quebec, are the property of the
Province; that they are commodious and comfort-
able, and can be made ready for the reception of the
Legislature at a comparatively small expense: That
under this arrangement, the Members of the Legis-
lature will have a better opportunity of ascertaining
and understanding, by personal observation, the con-
dition, the wants, and the wishes of the whole peo-
pie, instead of being confined, as they now necessarily
are, in their knowledge of public affiairs, to the nar-
row limits of their respective sections of the Pro-
vince;

Mr. Galt moved, seconded by Mr. Davzignon,
and the Question being put, That the further consider-
ation of the said Question, be postponed;

The House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAS.
Messieurs Beaubien, Cartier, Christie, Cnjsler,

Davignon, DeWitt, Solicitor General Drummond,
Dunas, Egan, Flint, Galt, Gugy, Holmes, Johnson,
Attorney General LaFontaine, Macdonald of GLE.N-
GARY, Macdonald of KINGsToN, Sir Allan N. lac-
Nab, Malloch, MI' Connell, Nelson, Papineau, Prince,
Richards, Robinson, Sauvageau, and Viger.-(27.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of NonFOiLK,
Boulton of TontoNro, BoutiZlier, Burritt, Cameron of
KNT, Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau, Duchesnay, Fer-
gusson, Fortier Fournier, Furquin, Guillet, Laurin,
Lemieux, Lyon, Marquis; Merritt, Mdtho4 Noman,
Polette, Price, Symour, Sherwood of BRocRvILLE,
Sherwood of TonoNTo, Smith of FnoNT EAc, Smith
of WENTwORTJI, Taché, Thompson, Watts, and Weten-
hall.-(36.)

So it passed in the 'Negative.
And the 'Question being ajain proposed, That an

humble Address be'presented to is Excilency the'
Governor Genéral, represeïnting to His Excýllency,
ThÙt, in' the oþinion of 'this House,'thêtime has ar-
rived when a different and much more satisfactory
arrangement may be made as regards. th& place of
convening Parliaieit, than atpreseut exists:

That it was-the cause ofcornplaintson'thetart of
many of the Inhabitants of Upper Canada, ihat the
Pàrliêént'was, ln 1843, iemoved altogéther from
within'thliimits of their Province;

That :itwasuggested it'that time, as ùeah Tro-
vince lial, a jo d theadvantauies of haiij asepa-
rte Legisiature 'hiiir its *linnts 'from the first es-
talliish'met 'fitsre ientatiefom6'f(òveniit,
dow àto thetime of theÙn'ion;ilhatftcr tlxetnion'
it would lie'an %öt of dmmn jus tice' forthe
Réprésentative'of 'the Sovereign 'tocoveö nePülia-

ment alternately at Toronto in Upper Canada, and
at Quebee in Lower Canada;- but the Legislature, to
whom the subject was submitted, thought otherwise,
and advised Montrealas the place to be'selected,,which
advice was reeived and acted on: That within a
very short- period of the time, however, this fHouse
had seen the Building in Montreal occupied by the
Legislative Council andlegislative Assembly, rented
and fitted up as it was at a great expense to the
country, wilfully burnt before ther eyes, and the Li.
braries belonging to the respective Houses, and their
records and proceedings, consumed with it:

That such then being the state of the case, and
with the view of removing every obstacle that may
have a tendency to hinder, or in any way interfere
with the well-working of the Union, this House most
respectfully begs leave to recommend to His Excel-
lency to adopt the suggestion referred to,-that af-
ter the present Session, His Excellency will be
pleased to convene the Parliament alternately at
Toonto and Quebec, during periods'not exceeding
four years at each place; the first sitting, under
this arrangement, to be held at such of the two places
mentioned as His Excellency, in bis discretion, may
deem most advisable for the general good: That the
plan here submitted is not without precedents in
other countries, and that it can now more easily than
at any antecedent period be carried out, inasmuch as
all former records and proceedings in Parliament
have been destroyed:

That each branch of the Legislature wili now have
to commence anew; and with a view to alternate sit-
tings as herein recommended, their records and pro-
ceedings ought henceforward to be made out in du-
plicate, so that one copy may be deposited in the
vaults of the Pariament House at Toronto, and the
other within the wals of the Citadel of Quebee,
where they will be secure from the ravages of fire,
and from the attacks of external and internal foes:

That the Parliament Buildings ut each of the
Cities of Toronto and Quebec, are the property of the
Province; that they are commodious and comfort-
able, and eau be made ready for the reception of the
Legislature at comparatively small expense: That
under this arrangement, the Members of the Legis-
lature will have a better opportunity of ascertaning
and understanding, by personal observation, the con-
dition, the wants, and the wishes of the whole people,
instead of being confined, as they now necessanfly are,
in their knowledge of public affairs, to the narrow
limits of their respective sections of the Province;

Mr. Sherwood, of Brochville, moved in amendment
to the Question, seconded by Mr. Smith, of Frontenac,
That all the words after " That " be left out, and the
words, "in the opinion of this Iouse public -con-
"venience requires that some one central City or
"Town should be selectéd as the permanent'Seat 'of
"the Provincial Goverument, and the place for con-
"vening the Legislature" added instead thereof;

And the Question being put onhe Amendment;
the House divided: âud thenaies ,being câlled
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.
Messieurs Bell, Burritt, Cameron of Krr Chris-

tie, Crysler, DeWitt, Flint, Galt, Gugy, Lyon, Mac-
donald ofGxGNGnYti, Madonuld "of ZivGsTon; 'Sir
Atlan N. MaeNab, Malloch, MI Connell, Prince, Richa-
ards, Röbson, Sauva9 eau, Segv r 'Sherwood ôof
BROcKvILLErSmitfR oNTENAc, and Snith of
Wnrrwoui.(23.)

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney Generl Daldwin,
Beaubien, Solicitor Gené Bake Boulton N8n-
oa, .Boulton -of T onoeo' Boutillier, c *,GCàu

chon,i 'Chabot, thauvca Da'' ño> Solicitiè éal
Drummond, D
Fournier, Furquit, tl , a I ttorb e-
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neral Lqi'ontaine, Laurin,Lemeux, Marguis, Merrt,
MeÇthot, -Nlson, .otman, 1lapineau, ,Pplette, Price,
Sherwood of .Tonorro, Tach, Thompson,,, Vzer,
,Watts, land getenhall.--.)

Soit passed in the egative.
And the Question being again prposed, That au

humble Address be presented to His Excellency the
Governor General, representing to His Fxcellency,
That, in the opinion of this House, the time has ar-
rived when adifferent and much more satisfa ctory
arrangement may be made as regards. the place of
convening Varliament, than at present existe: .

Thatit was the cause of complainte on the part of
many of the Inhabitants of Upper Canada, that the
Parliament was, in 1843, removed altogether from
within the limite of their Province:~

That it was suggested at that time, as each Pro-
vince had enjoyed the advantages of having a sepa-
rate Legislature within its limite from the first es-
tablishment ofitsRepresentative form of Government,
down to the time of the Union, that after the Union
it would be an net of common justice çnly for, the
Representative of the Sovereign to convene Parlia-
ment alternately at Toronto lu V7pper Canada,,and
at Quebec in Lower Canada; but the Legislature, to
whom the subject was submitted, thought otherwise,
and advised Montreal as the place to be selected,
which advice was received and acted on: That
withn .a very .short period of time, however, this
House has seen the Building in Montreal occupied
by the Legislative Council and Legislative .4.ssem-
bly, rented and fitted up as it was at a great expense
to the country, wilfully burnt .before their eyes, and
the Libraries belonging to the respective Houses,
and their records and proceedings, consumed with it:

That such then being the .state cf the case,,and
'with the view of removing every obstacle that may
have ,a tendency to hinder, or inany way interfere
with the well-working of the Union, this:House most
respectfully begs leave to recommend to:His Excel-
lency.to adopt the suggestion.referred.to,-that after
the .present Session, Hs Excéllency 'will be pleased
to convene the Parliament .alternately at ,Toronto
and Quebec, duringperiods not exceeding four years
at each place; the firet sitting, under this arrange-
ment, to be held at such, of the two places mentioned
as His Excellency, inhis discretion, may deem most
advisable for the general good: That. the plan:here
submitted is not without precedents .in other. coun-
tries, and that itcan now more easilythan at any
antecedent à period be carried ý ont; inasmuch as all
former records and proceedings in Parliament have
been destroyed:.

hat soeach branch cf the Legislature will now
have !to commence anew; ,. and with a view to alter-
nate sittings as herein recommended, their:records and
proceedingseoughthenceforward'to be'made outin du-
plicate; se that.one copy may be deposited in eevaults-
of tieParliaidt:Houseiat Torontoand thedther
within tle .walls ofthe Citadel ofeQbele, ,where they
will beseëur from theirvages offireand:from the
attacksf externalfandinternasfoes:
* That :he Parlitúmint ,Buildings at each of the
Citieëî of "Torèntoîand Quebc,-arée'the eprope-ty cfo
theiProvinée ;-that ihey:are;coiniodious and com-
fortable,iundn cañe nadc ready f4rthè recepiôn of
theèLegislatur, at, coinparatively, small, expense:
Thatïunder9this arrangemeni, U Mbers;f.the
Legislatureillhee a vibetter:opportunity :of asceS
taining and undèrtanding 'ypersonal observationg
thegeonditonhewait e an dhe wishesof thedi hole

a thmeir o déofp# u cý' h a t6,h
narrow limit f tler respective sections fîtêe'Pöo-

'Te'h onral M adalmovedinaiiid-
meittli Q tiönfi>ded i Mr.FlintTha

all the words after "representing toHis Excellency "
be left nt,,nd the words , That at the time of the
"Union tie Seat ofthe Provincial Government was,
" after due consideration, fi ed at Kingston, aid the
"first Parliament ef United Canada, held at that
" place:

" That the Governiment, purchased. a lwge nd
"evaluable tractof land in Kings&on,.foi the purpose

"of erecting thereon the Public Buildings reqüired
"for the accommodation Of the Governument and
"Legislature, and that this tract still remains public
"property, and available for stich purpose:

"'hat lheinhabitants of Kingston expended large
"sums of money in providing for the increase of po-
"pulation conaequent on its being made the Capital
"Of the Province, in the expectation, and on the as-
" surance, of ita.remaining permanently the M.etro-
" polis:

" That the subsequent removal of .the Seat of
" GQovernment to Montreal was deeply injurious to
" the. prospeiity of Kingston, and ruinous to very
"many of :its inhabitants who had embarked their
" capital in providing accommodation for the influx
'eof population:

"That, in the opinion of this House, Ringston,
" froni itscentral situation at the foot of the great
" chain of Lakes, and at the head of the River t.
"ZaPwrence, from its accesibility at all seasons of the
" year, and from the strength of its position and for-
"tifications, ls pe.culiarly well agapted forthe Seat
"c fthe, Governmentof this Provmne:

" That these considerations, as well as the recol-
" lection of theuninterrupted pence kept, and respect
" for the law shewn, by the people of Kingston,
" while it remained the Capital of the Province, in-
" duce this House to recommend His Excellency te
" appoint Kingston again as the Seat.of Government
"'and.the place for convening the Provincial Legis-
"lature, should lie, in ,the exercise of the Royal Pre-
"rogative, be pleased to remove it from its present
" location," added insteadthereof;

Andthe sQuestion being put on. the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down,,as follow:

YEAs.
Messieurs Burritt, ýCameron Of KENT, CrYsler,

Flint, Hall, Macdonald Of KrNosTON, Richards,
Symour, .Sherwood of BRoc&vILE, and Smith cf
EnONTENAc.-(10.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney GencralBaldwin,

Beaubien,,Solicitor General Blake, Bulton of sNoR-
rOLK Boulton of,,TonONTo, Boutillier, Cartier,
,Cauchon, Cabot,.Chauveau, Christie, Davignon,
De Witt, :Solioitor General Drummond, Duchesnay,
Dumas, Ejan, Fergusson, Fortier, Fournier, Four-
quin, Galt, Gugy, ,Guillet, Holmes, Attorney, Gene-
ral LaFontaine, Laurin, Lemieux, Macdonald of
'GINMAn', Sir Allan;N: MacNa bfllockllar-
guis, tM' Co'nnell; ,Merritt, Méthot, Nelson, *Notrnan,
Papineau,. Polette;, Price, Prnce, Rlinso, 'Sauva-
geauj Serwood ofTonoNTo, Snith' of WENTwoiTù,
Tâché,i Tkompson, 'iger, Wtts; and Jfètenhall.

eSo it passedliùthe egative.,
*And the Quiestnibeing aain proposed, That an

humbledadres "présentëd t'oHis ExcelleenYthe
Governor Ge , pseninà, tei Eicellency,
iThat, iii thieopihon fthis Housé; thietime'haaar-
ived wheu a ifferntud, muoi mor dsaitisfaetöry

arran gement m ~ be ade 'as .egards~ thelacê of
convnnigParlamen,~taniat pres'eit exs:
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vince had enjoyed the advantages of having a sepa-
rate Legislature within its limits*from the'frst .es-
tablishmentofits RepresentativeformofGovernment,
down to the time of' the Union, that after the UÜion
it would be an act of common justice only for'the
Representative of the Sovereign to conveneTParlia-
ment altern:tely at Toronto in Upper Canada, and
at Quebec in Lower Canada; but the Legislature, to
whom the subject was submitted, thought otherwise,
and advised Montreal as the place to be selected,
which advice was received aud -ncted on: That
within a very short pcriod of time, however, this
House has seen the Building in fontreal occupied
by the Legislative Council and Legislative Assem-
bly, rented and fitted up as it was at a great expense
to the country, wilfully burnt before their eyes, and
the Libraries belonging to the respective Houses,
and their records and proceedings, consumed with it:

That such then being the state of the case, and
with the view of removing every obstacle that may
have a tendency to hinder, or in any way interfere
with the well-working of the Union, this House
most respectfully begs leave to recommend to His
Excellency to adopt the suggestion referred te,-
that after the present Session, His Excellency will
be pleased to convene the Parliament alternately at
Toronto and Quebee, during periods not exceeding
four years at each place; the 'first sitting, under
this arrangement, to be held at such of the two places
mentioned as His Excellency, in his discrtion, may
deem most advisable for the general good: That the
plan here submitted is not without precedents in
other countries, and that it can now more easily
than at any antecedent period be carried out, inas-
much as all former records and proceedings in Parlia-
ment have been destroyed:

That each branch cf the Legislature will now
have to commence anewý; and with a view to alternate
sittings as herein recommended, their records and
proccedings ouglht henceforward to be made out in
duplicate, so that one copy may be deposited in the
vaults of the Parliament House at Toronto, and the
other within the walls of the Citadel of Quebec,
where they will be secure from the ravages of fire,
and froin the attacks of external and internal foes:

That the Parliament Buildings at each of the
Cities of Toronto and Quebec, are the property of the
Province; that they are commodious and comfortable,
and can be made ready for the reception of the Le-
gislature at comparatively small expense: That un-
der this arrangement, the Members of the Legisla-
turc will have a better opportunity of ascertaining
and understanding, by personal observation, the con-
dition, the wants, and the wishes of the whole people,
instead of being confined, as they now necessarily are,
in their knowledge of publie affairs, to the narrow
limits of their respective sections of the Province;

Mr. Lyon moved in amendment to the Question,
seconded by Mr. Sherwood, of Brockville, That all
the words after "representing to His Excellency"
be left out, and the words " That the recent destruc-
" tion of the Parliament Buildings in Montreal, on
"the night of the 25th April'last, by a lawless mob,
"and the total lossof the valuable Libraries of both
" Houses of Parliament, and cf the Records of the
"Province therewith,, will impose upon'theiProvin-
"cial Government the necessity cf constructing new
"louses of Parliamenit, and providing new accom-
"modàtion for the Provincial Legislture:'

"That in order to avoid a recurrence of -so great
"a public calamity, and to preserve from destruction,
"by similar outrages, the'Records of publie proceed-
"ings and of thè various interests of the inhabiants
"of this Province; as well as. the 'Public Libraries
"which may Uereafter be provided; iLi s advisable to
"establish the Seat of Governméneat at some p lace
"les liable than Montreal tosudden bursts of, po-

" pular violence; and mor likely to be subject to the
"imfluence'and conxtrol of the civil authôrities :

- That with the experience ofo recentan example
"of disregard for public interests evinced by the po-
"pulace of Méntreal, it would le impolitie to d
"more of themoney of 'the -people cf Caila 'in
e either the'erection or fitting up of Buildin in
: Montreal suitable for the purposes of 'stion
" or of the Goverament:

<'That the Seat cf Government sbould be placed
" at some point removed from the frontier, whereby
" it would be secure froin the casualties consequent
"upon an invasion by a foreign foc, and whereby the
"settlement of large tracts of the valuable waste
" lande of the Crown would be induced, withoutide-
" triment to the interests of the rest of the Province,
" thereby ex ding and strengt.heiing the country:

hat a portion of th'e people of Canada
" deem it unjust to-the western section of the Pro-
"vince that the sSeat of Government should be lo-
"cated so far within Lower Canada as it now is;
" and that the people of Lower Canada would like-
" wise consider it unreasonable to place the Seat of
"'Government at a like distance from them within
"Upper Canada:

" That with aview of removing all such grounds
"of complaint, and of uniting the people of Canada,
" the Capital thercof ought to be located at some
"place more central for both sections of the Pro-
"vince, having due, regard to population and terri-

tory, and situate, if possible, on or near the con-
"fines of both:

"That the situation of the Town of Bytowen pre-
" sents all those advantages already enumerated;
"siîtuate at a reasonable distance froin the frontier,
"fortified by nature as a strong military position,
"and capable of being rcndered impregnable to a
"foreign cnemy, and that it is located so,literally
"upon the Boundary Line of Upper and Lorer Ca-
"nada, as to be the point where the two'Provinces
" are in fact connected by means of a substantial
" Wire Bridge, called the " Union Suspension
"Bridge," and thus -it is evident that there is no
"other point where the jealousies of the two Pro-
"vinces respecting the site of the Seat of Govern-
"ment are so likely to be absorbed:

" That the 'maid Town of Bytown is, moreover,
" accessible from all parts of Canada by means of
" the River Ottawa and the Rideau Canal, the en-
" trance to which it commands; and by a compara-
" tively small outlay, the said River mightibe made
" to communicate with Lake Huron, 'tbrough Lake
" Niissing and the Georgian Bay, thus opening.up
" at once a vast territory of rich and fertile landé
" which at present lie comparatively unknown and
4 altogether unimproved, and tending to develope
"the internal resources of the country, and te open
"new channels of 'commerce ' and industryî in, the
"general benefits of which the wholeMUnîted Pro-
"vince would participate:

" And, that in addition tothoforegoing conside-
"rations, the Provincial .Goveirnmnt as possessed of.
"a lar"e tracet'of lanidiiai'the said Town,ý'on which
"the Public Buildin"s could b erocted; ;tho Town-
" itself ia surrouride ýby scenery: nt' once beautiful
" and grand,' and Jthe atmosphere ia remarkable for
"its purity and'healthy proportieo, ail which iÏdueé
" this House te iecninmend His Excellehey to ostab-
"lish the.i Seat of the]Provincialt Gôvernmenit at
" Bytoton,". added inatead thereof; é: '

And the Question bling put on thiAmeïnment,
the House divided: and the;namesbeing called for,
theywfere take'ndown, as follow-i *''

Messieurs Bell, Burritt,Canron*of K , -
1er, gan, Fllint; Hall,¢LyOn, Mascdoàad cf m<c-
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sto, 5 Maloch, Richards, Seymour, and Shervood of
BaocavIr.t.E.13.)

RATS.
Messenrs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldin,

Beaubien, Solicitor General B&ke, Bouton of NOI-
ror.e, Boutillier, Cartier, Cauchon, Cabot, Chauveau,
Christi, Davignon, DeWitt, Solicitor General Drum-
mon,4 Duchesnay, Ferqusson, IFortier, Fournier, Four-

uin, Galt, Gugy, Guillet, Holmes, Attorney General
Fontaine, Laurin, Lemieux, Macdonald of Grm-

Aary, faruis, M'Connell, Mrri, Mthot, Nelson,
Notnan, Papineau, Polette, Price, Pince, Robinson,
Sa=vageau, Sherwood of Tono"ro, Smith of FRoN-

TENAC, Smith of WENTwoiITH, Tach, 77ompson,
Figer, Watts, and Wetenhall.-(47.)

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put; the House

divided: and the names being called for, they were
taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of NonFOIxK, Boul-
ton of TonoNTo, Boutillier, Burritt, Cameron of
Kurr, Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau, Christie, Du-
chesnay, Fergusson, Fortier, Fournier, Fouruin,
Guillet, Hall, Laurin, Lemieux, Marquis, Merritt,
Mltho, NoUman, Polette, Price, Richards, Sherwood
of Tortnomo, Smith of WENTWORTH, Taché, Tkomp-
son, Watth, and Wetnhall-(34.)

Messieurs Beaubien, Bell, Cartier, Crysler,Davig-
non, De IPîtt, Solicitor General Drummond, Dumas,
Egan, Flint, Gait, Gugy, Dolmes, Attorney General
LaFontaine, Lyon, Macdonald of GLENGAnY, âfac-
donald of iNosToN, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Mal-
loch. MFConnell, Nelson, Papineau, Prince, Robinson,
Sauvageau, &ymour, Sherwood of BnocKvI.E=,
Smith of FnowTENAc, and ier.-(29.)

So it waa resolved in the Affirmative.
Commitu to Reslved, That a Select Committee composed of
I,!(IW up Ad' the Honorable Mr. Sherwood, the Honorable

2IMr. Boulton, and Mr. Armstrong, be appointed
to prepare and report the draught of an humble
Address to His Excellency the Governor Gen-
eml in conformity with the foregoing Resolution.

A dNsereport. The Honorable Mr. Boulton reported from the
Select Committee appointed to draw up an Address
to His Excellency the Governor General, That
they iad drawn up an Address accordingly ; and the
eame was rend, as followeth:-

To His Excellency The Right Honorable James,
Earl of -Elgin and Kincardne, Kiight of the
Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the
Thistle, Governor General of B1ritish North
America, and Captain Generail and. Governor-
in-Chief in and over the Provinces of Canada,
Nova Seotia, New Brunswick,, and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of tie saine,
&c. &c. &c.

Ma - it please Your Excellency,
re, lier Majesty's dutftd aad loyal subjects, the

Legislative Assembly of îbe proviuce of Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, humblyg leave
to approach Your Eïcèllencfvith feelings of respect,
audôto represent:

That ithè time has arrived when a different and
niuch more satisfactory arrangement may>be made as"
regards the. place of convening. Parliarnent than at
present exista.

Thait it&as ther cause"'floiplints'on ,the part
of manÏ cf the:Inhabitants of Upper Canada, tiat
the Parliament vas, in 1843, reuioved altogethèr
froin vithin te limits of teliii-Province.

TIiat it was sugorested at that timê; as each Pro-
vince lid enjoyred te advantàges'Of having a èparate
Leislature within its limits from the first establish-
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ment of its Representative form of Government down
to the time of the Union, that after the Union it
wouldbe an act of common justice only for the Re-
presentative of the Sovereign to convene Parliament
altèrnately at Toronto in Upper Canada, and at Que-
bec in Lower Canada; but the Legisature, to wbom
the subject was submitted, thought otherwise, and
advised >fontreal as the place to be selected, which
advice was received and acted on. Within a very
short period of time, however, we have seen the
Building in MYontreal occupied by the Legislative
Councilfand Legislative Assémbly, rented and fitted
up as it was at a great expense to the country, wil-
fully-burnt before our eyes, and the Libraries' belong-
ing to the respective Houses, and their records and
proceedings, consuned with it.

That such then being the state of the case, and
with the view of removing every obstacle that may
have a tendency to hinder or in any way interfere
with the well working of the Union, -we most respect-
fully beg leave to recommend to Your Excellency to
adopt the suggestion referred to, that after the pre-
sent Session, Your Excellency will be pleased to con-
vene the Parliament alternately at Toronto and Que-
bec, during periods not exceeding four years at each
place. The first sitting under this arrangement to be
held at euch ofthetwoplacesmentionedasYourExcel-
lency, in your discretion, may deem most advisable
for the general good. That the plan now submitted
to Your Excellency is not without precedents in
other countries, and that it eau now more easily than
at any antecedent period be carried out, inasmuch
as all former records and proceedings in Parliament
have been destroyed.

That each branch of the Legislature will now
have to commence anew; and with a view to alter-
nate sittnors as herein recommended, their records
and proceâings ought henceforward to be made out
in duplicate, so that one copy may be deposited in
the vaultsof the Parliament House at Toronto, and
the other within the walls of the Citadelof Quebec,
where they will be secure from the ravages of fire,
and from thefattacks of external and internal focs.

That theParliament Buildings at each of the Cities
of Toronto and Quebec are the property of the Pro-
vince; that they are commodious and comfortable,and
can be made ready for the reception of the Legisla-
turc at comparatively small expense.' That under
this arrangement, the Members of the Legislature
will have a better opportunity of ascertainn and
understanding, by personal observation, the con ition,
the vants, and the wishes of the whole people, instead
of being confined, as they now ,necessarily are, in
their knowledge of public affairs, to the narrow
limits of their respective sections of the Province.

The said Address being read a second time;
The Honorable Mr. Sherwood moved, seconded by

Mr. Armstrong, and the Question being proposed,
That this House doth concur vitli the Committee in
the said Address;

Mr. Gugy imoved, seconded by Mr. Macdonald, of
Glengary, and the Question being put,. That the
Hot7se do nov adjourn; th House divided:-And
it passed in the MNegative.

And the Question being again ,proposed, That
this -House dothconcurýwith the Committee in the
said Address;

.Mr. ýGgy inoved, seconded by-Mr. Macdonald, of
Glengary, and the Question being put, That the fur-
consideration of the sâid Question be postponed until
Moãdaynext

The House dividedp and thennames being called
for,ithey were taken down, asi follow

Messieurs laubiníz, Cartièr', Christie, Crysler,:.Da-
vignonDe WFtt, Solicitor General DruamondDumas,
Galt, Gugy, Holmes, Johnson, Attorney General la-
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Fontaine, Macdonald of -GLENGARY, Mlacdonald of
KINGs-roN, Sir Allan N. MacNab, 3aloch, MPCon-
well, NeLsýon, Papineau, Prince, Robinson, Seymour,
Sherweood of BROCKvuiLE, Smith of FRONTENAC, and
Viqer.--(26.)

NATS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Solicitor General Bake, Boulton of NoRnmoIx, Boul-
ton of TonoNTo, Boutillier, Cameron of KNrr, Cau-
chon, Chabot, Chauveau, Duchesnay, Fergusson, For-
tier, Fournier, Fourquin, Guillet, Hall, Laurin, Le-
mieux, Marquis,3FFarland, Merritt, Méthot,Notman,
Polette, Price, Slterreoodof Tono.ro, Smith ofVENT-
WORTU, Taché, Thomnpson, Watts, and Wetenhall.-
(32.)

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put; the House:

divided: and the nanies bcing called for, they were
taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Solicitor G eneral Blake, Boulon of NoRFoLj, Boul-
ton of ToRovTo, Boutillier, Cameron of KENT, Cau-
chon, Chabot, Chauveau, Christie, Duehesnay, Fer-'
gusson, Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin, Guillet, Rall,
Laurin, Lemieux, Marquis, M'Farland, iMerritt,
Méthot, Noman, Poltte, Price, Sherwood of TORON-
TO, Smith of WENTWORTH, Taché, Thtonpson, Iatts,
and [Wtenliall.-(33.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Beaubien, Cartier, Crysler, BDavignon,

De ilitt. Solicitor General Drummond, Dumas, Galt,
Gugy, Jlolmes, Johnson, Attorney General La-

Fontaine, Macdonald of GLENGARY, Macdonald of
KINGsToN, Sir Allan N. NlacNab, Malloch, '111 Con-
nell, elson, Papineau, Prince, Robinson, Scymour,
Sherwood Of BnOCKVILLE, Smith of FRoNTENAC, and
Ver.-(25.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed.
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to

lis Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honor-
able the Executive Council of this Province.

Message from A Message from the Legislative Council by John
the Council. Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in

Chancery:
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the follow-
ing Bills, without Amendment, viz:-

LAssociation Bil, intituled, " An Act to incorporate "L'As-
st. Jean BaP- " sociation St. Jean Baptiste de Montréal," in the
tir l i. " City, Parish, and District of Iontreal:"
Testatum Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend and extend the
Writs (U. C.) " provisions of the Act of this Province, intituled,
Bill. " An Act to allow the issuing of Testatum Writs

" of Capias ad respondendum in the several Districts
"of Upper Canada, and for other purposes therein
"meutioned:"

Bill to supply Bill, intituled, " An Act tosupply certain neces-
certan L «i- sary Legislative provisions not'ncluded in certain
on oi Act. Acts therein mentioned :"

Primeaux and Bill, intituled, "A n Act to authorize .lMarc An-
Trottiers "toine Prineau and Antoine A. Trottier to erect aBridge Bll. " Toll Bridge over the River Chateauguay :in the

" Parish of Sainte Martine, and to make a Plank
" Road from the River St. Laworence to the River
" Chateauguay in the said Parish, and te fix the
" Tolls te be taken upon the said Bridge and Road,
" and to make further provisions in that behalf:."

Bridge Bi of Bill, intituled, " An Act to authorize Alexandre
A. M. Denil. " Maurice Delisle, Benjamin RenriLeMolne and Jean
and othen' " Baptiste Debien, the younger,_ to build a TOl

"Bndge over the River Jésus, and for other purposes
"theren mentioned:"

Bi, intituled, 4tn Act to-provide, by one gene- MunlcipaCr-
" ral Law, for the crection of Municipal Corporations, ". °)f"im
" and the establishment of Regulations of Police in
e and for the several Counties, Cities, Towns, Town-

" ships, and Villages in pper Canada.-"
Bill, intituled, I An Act to amend the Act rela- Masters and

" ting to Masters and Servants in the country parts Ser vts

" of Lower Canada.
And then he withdrew.

Ordered, That Mr. Lyon have leave to bring in a RuselcolntY
Bill to detach the County of Russell from the Eegt*ry O**
County of Prescott as resards the Registration
of Deeds, and to establisL a RegistryOffice in
the said County of Russell.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday, the twenty-eighth instant.

The Order of the day for the House in Commit-
tee on the Bill to repeal the Acts in force in Upper
Canada, relative to the establishment of Local and
Municipal Authorities, the regulation of Highways,
the Assessment and collection of local Taxes, and
other inatters of a like nature, being read;

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Beaubien took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Beaubien reported, That the C0-cmmittee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendnents
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now reteived.
Mr. Beaubien reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendmnents were rend, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed.

3ia cipalcor-
porations. &c.
(tT. C.) Repeal

ln.

Order cd, That the remaining Orders of the day orders dter-
be postponed until Monday next. red.

Then, on motion of Mr. De Witt, seconded by Mr.
Chabot,

The House adjourned until Monday next.

Lunoe,S 21 die Mali;
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HEIlH following Petitions were severally brought retition.
up, and laid on the table:- lrought up.

By Mr. Thopson,-The Petition of William
Waddell and others, of the County of Kent.

By Mr. Richards,-The Petition of E. Webster
and others, of the Townships of Leeds and Lands-
downe, District of Johwstown.

An engrossed Bill to provide for the Health of Quebec HralhIi
the CityofQuebec, was read the third time. Bin.

Resojed, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered That Mr. Chabot do carry the Bill te the

Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

An engrossed Bill to simplify the transfer of Real
Property in Upper Canada, and to render certain
rights and interests therein liable ,under execution,
was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Richards do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con:
currence.

Tranufer of
lIea Property
(U. c.) Binl.
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Notarwal Pro. An engrossed Bill to amend the Act providing for
fU e the organization of the Notarial Profession in Lorcer

Canada, was read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr.Laurin do carry thefBill to the

Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

BathuntDis- An engrossed Bill te annex certain unsûrveyed
BiLan Lands to the Bathurst District, for Judicial purposes,

was read the third time.
Resolved That the Bill do pass, and the Title be;

"An Act te detach a certain Tract of Land
from theJüWldland District, and te annex it to

"the District of Bathurst.
Ordered, That Mr. Bell do carry the Bill to the

Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

saving. Banks An engrossed to amend the Laws relative te Sa-
Bil. ving' Banks, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
"An Act to amend the Act relative to Savings'

B Banks."
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Badgley do

carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Merrit, seconded
by Mr. Morris on,

officiai and Ordered Th the engrossed Bill from the Legis-
Legal Notkee lative Council, intituled, "An Act te rovide
BI. e" for the insertion of certain Official aU Legal

"Notices in the Canada Gazetteonly," be now
*read thse first ',thue.,

The Bill was aocordingly read the first time.
Ordered, That the B read a second tune, to-

morrow.

Ste. Anne and Ordered, That Mr. Christie have leave te bring in
Cape Chat a Bill to detach the Settlements of Ste. Anne desstunicIpality Monts and Cape, Chat from the Municipality of1

Gaspé, and to erect the same into a separate
Municipality.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time.

Ordered, That thelBill be now read a secondtime;
and the Rules;of ihis House suspendèd as to the
sanme.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
comiitted to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately re-
solve itself into the said Comnittee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Commitee.

Mr. Pan took the Chair of the Committee; and
after somestime spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resuied the Chair;
And Mr. Egai reported,That the Committee had

goiie through the Bill, and made an mendment
thereunto.

Orderëd, That the Repot be"nöw received.
Mr. Eane reportd the;Bihlac"odingly :nd the

amerdnieft was read, and näre'd to
OrdeedThat9 Bh'Jil, with (thse aimedment, be

engrossed. ' n e

Public Works. The Honorable Mr. Robnson moved, s&ended by
Mr. Bmithof Frontenac, sud, the Questiontbeing
put, That thêReporft tle Commissioners of Pub-
l'Works; for the year 1848; blieferied to' Select

Comnmittee composed of thëHonorable Mr.'Mado.
ald, MrikDavignzonS Mrneynòur;Mr , Weteikhll,
andiMr. 2'Connel4to report'ihereon -ti all on-
vementspeed;with power to send for papers,

and records,

TheHouse divided: and the nanes being caâled
for, they were taken d6wn, as follow:-

YEAs~
Messieurs Christie, DeWitt, .Fint, Gait, Gg,

M'Connell, Robinson, Symour, Sierwood of Baocx-
vnmrL, and Smith of noErfAC.-(1O.

wxt's.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Beaubien, Solicitor General Blae, Boutillier, Ca-
meron of:KrrN, Cartier, Causchon, Chabot, Fergusson,
For&r, Fournier, Fourquin, Guillet, Holmes, Laurin,
Marquis, M'Farland,. Merritt, Méthot, Mongenais,
Morrison, Noman, polette, Price, hompson, Watts,
andý WetegtaL--(28.)

So it passed Îu the Negative.

Ordered, ThatMr. Bell have leavesto bring in a Baudingsocae-
Bill to amend the Act to encourage the estab- ti .(U. c.)
lishment of certain Societies, commonly called B
Building Societies, in that part of the Province
of Canada formerly constituting Upper Ca-
nada.

He accordingly presented the said iBih1 to the
House, and the samine was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday next.

An engrossed Bill te provide for thse Sale under Bin relating te
Execution of the intereat cf Mortgagors and Mort- gaDdMortgagebgagées in reul estate in Upper Canada, was read (U. C. g
thse third time.

Resolved, Thatthe Bill do pass, and the Title be,
" An Act to provide for the sale, underExecu-

atieons, f the intereat of Mortgagors in réal
4"Estate in Upper CÙanada."

Ordered, That Mr. Richards do carry the Bill to
the Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

An engrossed.Bill to incorporate the St. George's Quebec St.
Society of Quebec; was read the third time. George's So-

Resolved, That the Bil dospass. ciey BIh!.

Ordered, That Mr. Chauveau do carry the Bill to
the Legislative Council, and désire their con-
currence.

An engrossed Bill to facilitate Actions against Blmrtofacmtate
persons associatedF for Commercial purposes, and Actioniagait

aguinZtannunco Coin nie,againt unincorporated Companies, was read the third "corpaete

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Chauveau do cgry the Bill to

the Legislative* Council, snd desire their con-
currence.

Au engrossed Bih to incorporate the Merchants' aeontrea mer-
Exchange and Reading Room of Montreal, .was read catRlcading
the thirdtime. Room Bill.

Resolved, That thsBIl do pass.
Ordered, That Mr., Holmes do carry the Bil lt

theLegièhative.Council, and desire their concur-

Ordered, ThsÈt Mr.å Sôicitor General Blake lhave Bankrupta b
leave tobring i a Bile m1 ke moe effectual "kt
provisinfor tie distribution of,theEstate and

Effets f Bptsin Upper'Canada.,
fe adordinEgly, ~resented te said Bill te thse

House, d tise sarne vs réceived and read for the
firdt time; d rdeied tobe red a sond imne, to-,
morrow.

. ·. citor Ger1 a e nedby General P'st
thie Honòrablé Mr Attorney GéneralBaldwin, t Ome.
this'House do nowesolve itself into a Cornmittee,
toe 1eiuto onsideration the Message of His Excel-
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lency the Governor General relative te the establish-
ment of a General Post Offloe in the Provinces of
British North America;

The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin, a
Member of the Executive Council, by conmmand of
His Excellency the Governor Generl,- acquainted
the House that His Excellency having been in-
formed of the subject matter of this Motion, recom-
mends it te the consideration of the House.

Bsolved, That this Honse do now resolve itself
into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Morrison took the Chair of the Committee;
and after sone timne spent therein,

Mfr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Morrison reported, That the Committee

had come to several Resolutions.
Ordere4 That the Report be received to-morrow.

Petion of D. 3fr. Notmnan moved, seconded by Mr. Cauchon,
caenrOl. and the Question being put, That the Petition of

Donald Cameron, of the Township of Thora, be re-
ferred to a Select Committee composed of Mr. Mac-
donald, of Glengary, Mr. Fergusson, Mr. Richards,
Mr. Johnson, and the mover, to examine the contents
thereof, and to report thereon with all convenient
speed; "with power to send for person', papers, 1and
records ; the Iouse ivided :-And it passed in the
N egative.

On motion of Mr. Lyon, seconded by Mr. Sher-
tcood, of Brockrille,

Accommoda- Resolved, That an humble Address be presented
tion of Courts to His Excellency the Governor General, pray-

ing that His Excellency will be pleased to lay
before this louse, a Return of all monies col-
lected by the Government under the 3 Vic. c.
33, intituled, " An Act te provide for the ne-
" commodation of the Courts of Superior Ju-
" risdiction in Upper Canada;" also, a Return
of the sale and proceeds of that lot of Land in
the City of Toronto, called Simncoe Place, au-
tlhorized te be sold under and by the said Act;
also, a detailed Account of all monies reccived
and paid, and of the Debentures issued, vith
interest thercon, and of the redemption of the
same in whole or in part, under and by virtue
of thle said Act.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented te
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Menbers of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

lessage from A Message froin the LegislativC Council by John
the councl. Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters n

Chancery:
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the following
Bills, without Anendment, viz:-

Bill, intituled, " An Act te abolish Oppositions te
positions Biii. "Marriages founded on promises of Marriage, and

" to repeal the Act thercin mentioned:"
sSourt de la Bill, intitiiled, " An Act to incorporate La Com-
eharit Of By- " munauté des Réveréndes Sours de la Charité at By-
towfn Bill. " toon :"

,Infants Rea Bill, intituled, " An Act te provide for the sale
Ectate BIL " and disposition of the real estate of Infants in

" certain cases therein mentioned :"
Grand aiver Bill, intituled, " An Act to increase the Stock of
Navgatin 44 the Grand River Navigation Company:"
coMpany Bill.
Biu refistg to Bill, intituled, " An Act te remove all doubts as
Causes In for. « te the riglt of suing and defending Causes in for-
Ma pluperis. " mâ pauperis before the Courts of Law in Lower

" Canada:"

Bill, intituled, " An Act te remove doubts as te icuiMpa
" the fust meetings of Municipal Couneile under the Ccu.
" Act for naklin- better provision for the establish-
" ment of Municipal Authorities in Lowaer Canada:"

ill, intituled, "An Act to amend the Laws re- Cmourt. cf Civi

"lative te the Courts of Original Civil Jurisdiction curado
"in Lower Canada *" (L. c') BIIL

Bill, intituled, " An Act te amend the Ciarter of University
"the University established at Toronto by His late sm.
"Majesty King George the Fourth, te provide for
"tie more satisfactory government of the said Uni-
"versity, and for other purposes connected with the

saime, and with the College and Royal Grammar
" School forming an appendage thereof:"

Bill, intituled, " An Act te establish a Court hav- court of Ap.
"ngjurisdiction in Appeals and Criminal matters
forLower Canada:" tion (.. C.)

BLi.

Bill, intituled, " An Act te continue and amend Spirite Duties
"the Act imposing Duties on Spirite distilled in this Bi.
" Province, and te provide for the Warehousing of
"such Spirits:"

Bill, intituled, " An Act to impose Tolls on Ves- Tou en Ves-
"sels and Passengers brought down the Saint Law- ,
" rence, past any of the Canals thereon:» engew BUi

Bill, intituled, " An Act te amend the Law rela- Gas indae-
"tive te the Administration of Justice in Gaspé.» lite 911L
And aise,

TAne Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in- Pères Oblats
tituled, "An Act te incorporate "Les Révérends Bll.
" Pères Oblats de rlnmaculée Conception de Marie,"
" in the Province of Canada," with several Amend-
ments; te wihich they desire the concurrence of this
louse: And also,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in- Bin reating te
tituled, " An Act for the limitation of Actions of Actions f
" Clerks of Courts of Justice and Attorneys ad lites, Cou,&c.
" and of all other Officers of Justice entitled te re-
" ceive fees and costs," with several Amendments;
te which they desire the concurrence of this House:
And also,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in- Bi relaaing te
tituled, " An Act te amend the Ordinance providing the Enregistra.
"for the enregistration of Titles te immoveable r
"property and incumbrances thereon," with several
Amendments; te which they desire the concurrence
of this louse: And also,

The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, inti- Bill relating te
tuled, " An Act te provide for the seizure and sale incorporated
"of Shares in the Capital Stock of Incorporated Companies.

"Companies;" te which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

And then he ,vithdrew.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Blake, se-
conded by Mr. Cauchon,

Resolved, That this House do now resolve itself Dorchester
into a Committee on the subject of Dorchester Bridge and
Bridge and the Ronds in the vicinity of Quebec. Qu'bec Reade.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Cornmittee.

Mr. Polette took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumedh te Chiir;
And Mr. Polette reported, That the Committee

had come te severil Resolutions.
Ordered, That the Report le received to-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr Notman have leave te bring IIm relatlng te
in a Bill te amend the Criminal Law of this Arson and
Province relating te the offences of Arson and ateen
Counterfeit, Coin.

He accordingly presented the said Bill th the
House, and the saine was received and read fer the
first time; ind ordered te be read a second time,
to-morrow.
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B3d1 tu aailh Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Drummond
for Db".!ant have leave to bring in a Bill to abolish Imprison-
LowrC.anad. ment for Debt, and for the punishment of

Fraudulent Debtorsin Lwer Canada.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

House, and the sane was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time,
to-morrow.

iMaurteeth Re. Mr. Shertood, of Brockville, from the Standin
p.rt lr Co-. Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, presenO

see'nEou, ta he House the.Fourteenth Report of the said Con-
Primate iml mittee; which was read, as followeth:

Your Committee have examined the Bill to au-
thorize John Yule, the youuger, Esquire, and others,,
to erect n Mill Dam upon the River Richelieu, in the
District of .Montreal and have agreed to report the
saine without amendment.

J. Yie's Min Ordered, That the Bill to authorize John Yule, the
]Dam Bill. younger, Esquire, and others, to erect a Mill

Dam upon the River Richelieu, in the District of
Montreal, be committed to a Committee of the
whole House, for to-morrow.

a relatng to Ordered, That the Amendments nade by the
Actions o Legislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An
Cerks or" Act for the limitation of Actions of Clerks ofourts, &a " Courts of Justice and Attorneys ad lites,

" and of aUl other Officers of Justice entitled to
" receive fees and costs," be now taken into
consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said,
Amendments muto consideration; and the saie were
read, as folloiw:

Press 1, line 41. After " brought " insert "or to
"be brought."

Press 1, line 42. Leave out froin " Canada " to
"shall" in Press 2; line 2, and insert "for the re-
"covery of fees or emioluments of office, it has always
"been and."

Press 2, line 15. Leave out from "Clerk" toi
"and" in line 16, and insert "as provided by the
"said Ordinance."

Press 2, line 29. After "disbursements" insert
"accrued before the passing of this Act, it shall be
"lawful for the Defendant to plead five yearsl'pre-
"scription, dating from the passing of this Act; and
"and that in all Actions brought by Attorneys ad
"lites against their clients, for the reaovery of fees
" and disbursements which play accrue and grow due
" after the passing of this Act."

Press 2, line 31. Leave out from "when" ta
"and" in line 32, and insert "final judgment shal
"have been rendered in the cause or:proeeedings in
"whichthe:Plaintiff shall have been cntitled as At-
"torneyrd lites, to the fees, and shall have made tha
"dibursements for whieh any such Action shall b
"brought" ý -

In.the Preamble.
Press 1,rine 5. Leave outfrom "tinie " to " from"

inline 8.,
Press 1, line 15, Leaveout *from "ha" to

"thre" and insert "subjet to a prescription cf,"
sud leave out fromn ".years» to "andN'vhere it oc.-
ca for the seend tine li e 17.

Press , line 18. Ieaïe &itfrei "whereas" to
"the" 'where it occurs the second time in line 26.

The said;Amendments, beiiiead a second tie,
were agreedto.

Ordered, Tlat Mê. Lem iex do'carry back the Bill
to theLegislative Coucila^ndtacqnaint theii
Honora, that' thi Houie hthàgreed to their
Aniëndments

Pares Oblats Ordered That te Axùen'dreutà sa eby the Leè
Bm. gislativeCoùneil tWthe Bilintitülëd "An Act

82

"to incorporate "Les Révérends Feres Oblats de
"tl'mnacuiée Conception de Marie," in the Pro-
"vince of Canada," be now takeninto consider-
ation.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said
Amendments into consideration; and the same were
read, as follow:-

Press 1, line 21. Leave out from "MAfolloy" to
« and" where it occurs the second time in line 22.

Press 1, line 22. After " persons" insert "-being
"natural born or naturalized subjects of Her Ma-
"jesty."

Press 2, line 35. After "aforesaid" insert Clauses
(A.) (B.) (C.) and (D.)

Clause (A.) « And be it enacted, that if the said
"Corporation salal from any cause whatsoever be
"dissolved, the aoveable property which shall then
" be en nature, and the imnioveable property and
"« rentes constituées which shall have been given, de-
" vised, or'bequeathed to the said Corporation, or the
" inunoveable property received in exchange for or
"e purchased by means of the sale of the prope so
"e iven, devised or bequeathed, and which sh be
c in possession f the said Corporation at the tine
" of its dissolution, shall return to and belong to the
"legal heirs of the person or persons respectively
"who shall have given, devised, or bequeathed such
"property to the said Corporation."

Clause (B.) " And be it enacted, that in case of
such dissolution of the said Corporation the real

"property by them purchased and acquired, and paid
"for out of their own revenues, and not by the sale
"or exchange of any property given, devised, or.be-
" queathed to them, as well as all other property
" then belonging to the sid Corporation and Dot
" liable to be claimed by and revert to the heirs of
" any donor or testator under the provisions of the
" next preceding section of this Act, shall be atthe
"disposal of the Provincial Parliament, for the pur-
"pose of being applied to the maintenance of some
"charitable institution, or to the education of the
"poor, in the .Parish or Township in which such
"property shall be situate."

Clause (C.) " And be it: enacted, that no deed of
" sale or conveyance by which the said Corporation
" shall purchase or acquire any real or immoveable
"property or annual rents (rentes constituées) shall
"be valid or effectual,to any ntent or purpose what-
"soever, unless in such deed it be stated and set
" forth that such purchase or acquisition is made
" with the fands of the said Co oration itaelf, or
" with funds arising from the sale or 'alienation of
" such and sueli property, describing the same, given,
" devised, or bequeathed to the.said Corporation by
" such and such person or persons, designating the
" same by name, or otherwise, as the case may bc."

Clause (D.) " And be itenacted, that it shall be
" the duty cf the said Corporation at al timeswhen
" theyay be called upon:so to do by the.Governor
"cf this Province, ta render an account:in writing

of their property and affairfinhich shall be set
" forth in particular the Incomnebytherá derived
a"from property held underthis Act, and'the mens
"by which the saine has beeunacquired."

The said Aiendments, being.read a second time,
were agreed to.-

Ordered, That Mr. Beaubien -do carryback the
Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint
their Honors,~ thait this Hause that gedt
their Âme imonts.ahagedt

Ordered,Thatia the'Amendnments madeby theLe-srewiug t.
giélative iCouneil to the Bill, intiuled, "AA the Enrgist-
"Act to amnd dthi Ordinanceproòviding for t'

thé enregistration' cf iTitles ta imniovable
property and incumbrances thereon,".,beïnow

takenînto considération.
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The House proceeded accordingly to take the Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
said Amendments into consideration; and the same engrossed.
were read, as follow:-

Press 1, line 36. After "enacted" insert Clauses Mr. Galt reported the Bill for the more effectual courtof chan.
(A.) and (B.) Administration of Justice in the Court of Chancery cey 1. C-)

Clause (A.) "And be it enacted, that for ad of the late Province'of Upper Canada; and the
"notwithstanding any thing in the said Ordinance, 1amendments were read.
" it shall be lawful for the Registrars of the Counties Mr. Solicitor Gencral Blake moved, seconded by
4 of Quebec and IMontreal, respectively, to have and the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin, and
" keep separate Books and Registers (of the kind and the Question being proposed, That the amendments be
" form required by the said Ordinance, and authen- now read a second time;
"ticated in the manner thereby prescribed, as to those ! Mr. Sherwood, of Brockville, moved in amendment
"in which Memorials are to be registered) for the to the Question. seconded by Mr. Seymour, That all
"registration at full length, of Deeds, Instruments, the vords afrer " That " be left out, and the words,
"s and Writings of cadi of the classes lercinafter "fthe said Bill be recommitted to a Committee of the
" mentioned, that is te say:- whole House, for Monday next, with an Instrue-

"First. Bonds, Recognizances,and other Securities "tion te the Committee to provide for the Adminis-
and Obligations in favor of the Crown, Wills and "tration of Justice in the Court of Chancery by one

" Testaments, and Probates or office copies of Wills "Judge only " added instead thercof;
" and Testaments. And the Question being put on the Amendment;

"Second. Marriage Contracte and Donations. the Ilouse divided :-And it passed in the Negative.
" Third. Appointments of Tutors and Curators, Tien the main Question being put;-It was unani-

"Judgments and Judicial Acts and Proceedings. mously resolved in the Affirmative.
"Fourth. Deeds of alienation and conveyance, And the said amendmients, being read a second

" (titres translatifs de propriété) not being of any of the time, were agreed te.
" classes hereinbefore mentioned, including exchan- Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
"ges and leases for more than nine years, and Deeds engrossed.
"of partition. An engrossed Bill for the more effectual Adminis-

"Fifth. Deeds, Instruments, and Writings crea- tration of Justice in the Court of Chancery of the
"ting mortgages, privileges, hypothecs or incum- late Province of Upper Canada, was read the third
"brances, and not being of any of the classes herein- time.
"before mentioned. On motion of MUr. Solicitor General Blake,

"Sixth. All other Deeds, Instruments, and Wri- seconded by the Honorable Mr. Attorney General
"tings mot being of any of the classes hereinbefore Baldwin,
"xmentioned. Ordered, That the.following engrossed Clause (A.)

" And the registration thereof at full length, 1 be added to the Bill, by way of Rider, and do fol-
"in such Books respectively, shall be valid and low the fourteenth Clause:
"effectual to all intents and purposes; and the, Clause (A.) "And be it enacted, that this Act
"registration of any Deed, Instrument, or Writing " shall come into force on the first day of January
"at full length, in any book, except that kept for " next, or at sucli earlier day as shall be appointed for
"fthe registration of Memorials, shall not affect the " that purpose by Proclamation under the Great Seal
"validity of such registration, although the Regis- " of the Province."
"trar may have nistalken the class te which such Mr. Solicitor General Blake moved, seconded by
"Deed, Instrument, or Writing properly belongs." the Honorable Mr. Attorne' General Baldwin, and

Clause (B.) " And be it enacted, that for and not- the Question being pût, " hat the Bill do pass, and
"withstanding any thing in the said Ordinance, any the title be, " An Act for the more effectual Adminis-
" Deputy Registrar may resirn or be removed from "tration of Justice in the Court of Chancery of the
" office by his Principal; and in the event of such "late Province of Upper Canada;"
" resignation or removal, it shall be incumbent on The House divided: and the nanes being called
" such Principal to appoint another Deputy in his for, they were taken down, as follow:
"place within twenty days after the occurrence of YEAS.
"such resignation or removal. And if any such Re- 'Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,
"gistrar shall neglect to appoint a Deputy Registrar Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of NoUFOLK,
"as hereinbefore is prescribed, lie shall forfeit five Burritt, Chabot, Chauveau, Davgnon, De Witt, Soli-
" pounds current money of this Province, for each citer General Drummond, Flin4 Fortier, Fournier,
" and every day during which he shall have neglected Fourquin, Galt, Guillet, Holmes, Laurin, Lemieu.r,
"to make sucli appointment, which penalty shall and Mfarquis, Mongenais, Morrison, Nelson, Notman,
"may be recovered in any Court of Record in Lower Polette, Price, Richards, Sherwood of TonoNTO,
" Canada, and one half thercof shall go and be paid Smith of FRONTENAC, Smith of WENTWORTH, "Tachd,
"f t 1-er Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and iThompson, Viger, and Watts.-(35.)

the other half tbereof te the informer.". Mrs.
The said.Amendments, being read a second time, Messieurs Crysler, Johnson, Robinson, Seymour,

were agreed te. and Sherwood of BnocKviLLE.-.(5.)
Ordered, That Mr. Laurin do carry back the Bill Se it was resolved in the Affirmative.

te the Legislative Council, and acquaint their Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Blake do
Honors, that this House bath agreed te their carry the Bill te the Legislative Council, and
Amendments. desire their concurrence.

St. Anselme Mr. Laurin reported the Bill te authorize Jean The Order of the day for receiving the Report of Superiur Cri.
Bridge Com- Clovis Bélanger, Esquire, and others, te erect a Toll the Committee of the whole House on the Bil to minai Coun,
pany Bil. Bridge over the River Etchemin, in the Parish of St. make further provision for the Administration of rt oandA.

Anselme, near the Church of the said Parish, in the Justice, by the establishment of a Superior Criminal pi (U.C.)
County of Dorchester, and to incorporate the said Court of Common Law, and alse a Court of Errer B.
Jean Clovis Bélanger and others, under the name of and Appeal in Upper Canada, and for other pur-
the "St. Anselme Bridge Company," and for other poses, being read;
purposes therein mentioned; and the amendments Mr. Solicitor General Blake moved, eëconded by
were read, and agreed te. the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin, and
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the Question being proposed, That the said Report
be now received;

Mr. Sherwood, of Brochville, moved in amendment
te the Question, seconded by Mr. Seymour, That all
the words after "IThat " be left out, and the follow-
ine words added instead thereof: "the said Bill and
"Iteport be re-committed te a Committee of the
" whole liouse, for Monday next, with an Instruc-
"tien to the Committee te take into consideration'
"and report -upon the propriety of increasine the
"'jurisdiction and efficiency of the present Loci and
"Inferior Courts in Upper Canada, with a view te
"reduce the expenses of litigation in that part of the
"Province, and to relieve the Court of Queen's
"Bench from a great portion of the civil business
"now carried on therein, reserving and providing for
"an Appeal to the said Court cf Queen's Bench
" from the Judgments of the Courts of limited Ju-
" risdiction;"

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow

YEAs.

Messieurs Burritt, Crysler, Flint, M' Connell, Ro-
binson, Seymour, and Sherwood of BROcKvILL-(7.)

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,
Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Chabot,
Chauveau, Christie, De Witt, Solicitor General Drum-
mond, Dumas, Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin, Galt,
Guillet, Holmes, Laurin, Lemieux, Marquis, Monge-
nais, Morrison, Nelson, Notman, Polette, Price, Rich-
ards, Skerwood of ToRoNro, Smith Of FnONTENAc,
Smith Of WENTwORTH, Taché, Thompson, Tiger, and

Se it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the

said Report be now received;
Mr. Notman moved in amendment te the Question,

seconded by Mr. Thompson, That all the words after
" That" be left out, and the following 'words added
instead thereof: "the said Bill and Report be re-
" committed to a Comittee of the whole louse, for
"to-morrow, with an Instruction te the Committee'
"te consider the following as an amendment te the
" Bill: "That from anid after ihe passing of this Act,
" the several duties of Marshala nd Clerk of Assize
"shall be performed in the Home District by the
"Clerk of the Crown, and by his several Deputies
"in the several other Districts in Upper Canada,
"each of whom shall be paid out of the fund afore-
"said, at the rate of one pound five shillings for

every day'he shall necessarily be se enployed du-
ring the sitting of the Court of Assize and: Nisi
Prius, Oyer and Terminer ad General Gaol De-

"livery ; and that it shall be the duty'of 'the said
"Deputies totransmit, at the:public expense,within
"a reasonable time after the close of the saidAssizes
"and before the-first day of tle ieÏt Tern'theieaf-
"ter, to the principal office at Toronto, the several
"records, indictints, presentments ýehibits, aàd
"all other papers cónneceted with the bisiness of tie
" said Courts; 'aid tliat the-feês pàyble~oi'tiole
" payable to thesid Marshal and'ýClérk ofi Assize,
" be funded in like rianner as dler. feesarehereby
"directed tobe approprited;

And the Question being pui on the .mendment;
the fHousé divided î and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:

ùfessieurs Bell, Boutillier, ,Burritt, Cameron of
KNr Catier, Christe, ~Cryle, D fl4.ergs

Laurin,Lyon, M'Farland, NomanBichards, Seg-
mour, Sflith of FnONTENAc, Smith cf WENTWORTH,
and h ôO on.--(24)

Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Beaubien,
Solicitor General Blake, Chabo4 Solicitor General
Drummond, Dumas, Galt, Gullet, Holmes, Marquis,
M'Connell, Méthot, Mongnaùs, Morrison, Price,
Prince, Robinson, Sherwood of TouoTo, Taché,
Watts, and Wetenhall.-:(21.)

Se it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the said Bill AMd Report be re-

committed to a Committee of the whole House,
for to-morrow, with an Instruction to the Com-
mittee te consider, the following as an amend-
ment te the Bill: I That froni and after the
" passing of this Act, the several duties of 3ar-
" shal and Clerk of Assize shall be performed
"in the Home District by the Clerk of the
"Crown, and by his several ]Deputies in the
"several other Districts in Upper Canada, each
"f whom shal be paid out of the fund.afore-
" said, at the rate of one pound five shillings
" for every day he shal necessarily be so em-
" ployed during the sitting:of the Court of As-

nsize and Yisi Pritu, Oyer and Terminer and
"16General 'Gaoli Delivery; -md that it shall be
"the duty of the said Deputies te transmit, at
"the public expense, within a reasonable time
" after the close of the said Assizes, and before
"the first day of the next Terni thereafter,, to
"the principal office at Toronto, the several re-
" cords, indictments, presentments, exhibits,
" and al other papers connectedwith the busi-
" ness of the said Courts; and that the fees
"payable or te be payable te the said Marshal

and Clerk of Assize, be4funded in like man-
e ner as other fees are hereby directed to be ap-

"propriated."

Mr. Holmes moved, seconded by Mr. Gait, and ship canai
the Question being put, That the Order of the day Bil
for the House in Committeeon the Bill te incorpo-
rate a Company for the construction Of a Ship
Canai te connect the waters of Lake Champlain and
the River S. Lawrence, be now read;

The House divided:
Yeas, 28.
Nays, .9.

Se it was resolved in the Affirmative.
And the Order of the day being read;
The House accordingly resolved itself into the

said Committee.
Mr. Boutillier took the Chair of the Committee;

and after somé time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker'resumcd the Chair;
And Mr. Boutillier reported, That the Committee

had gone throujih the Bil, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, 'That the Report be received to-morrow.

Ordered, That tie, remaininggOrders of the day Urdus defer-
be postponedunt to-morrw.red.

Then, on motion of Mr. Fortier, seconded by Mr.
De Wtt

The louse adjourned.

ANNo 12 9 IcTRio I'ÉeEGn£; 1849.

HRE followingPetitions' wereï severally brought Petideln.
up, and laid on the table: brought up.

'By- Mr. Cartier,,The Petitiöncf U. M. Delise
and B. H. LeMoine,.of the Cityfèlòntr·al, Es-
quires.

3272v°-22°vi.i-fi.
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By 3r. SMit, of Frontenac,-The Petition of
William Anderson, senior, and others, of the third
concession of the Township of Ameliasburgh, District
of Prince Edward.

SLtichel An engrossed Bill to authorize the Trustees of the
Road i. Montreal Turnpike Roads to purchase the St. Micheli

Road, and te open a Road to the Village of Sault au
Recollet, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
"An Act te authorize the Trustees of the Mon-
"treal Turnpike Roads te purchase the Saint
"3Michel Road, and te open a Rond to the Vil--
"lage of Sault au Recollet."

Ordered, That Mr. Rolmes do carry the Bill te
the Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

An engrossed Bill te confiri the Title of the Cal-
vinistic Baptist Church in Perth, te a certain piece
of Land in the said Town, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
" An Act te confirm the Title of the Calvinistic
le Baptist Congregation of Perth te a certain
" piece of Land in that Town."

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of
Kent, do carry the Bill te the Legislative Coun-
cil, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill te amend the Militia Law of
this- Province in se far as regards the enrolment of
and fines imposed upon Quakers, Menonists, and
Tunkers, was rend the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Merritt do

carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Townshlp of An enorossed Bill te constitute a new Township,
Elgin Bll te be calÎed the Township of Elgin, out of part of

the Township of Hinchinbrooke, was read the third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. DeWitt do carry the Bill te

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Petitions read. Ordered, That the Petition of A. 11. Delisle, and
B. H. LeMoine, of the City of Montreal, Es-
quires, be now read; and the Rules of this
House suspended as regards the same.

And the said 1Tetition was read; praying that a
certain Bill tending te deprive then of rights in con-
nection with the Toll Bridge at the Village of Sault
au Recollet, secured te them by a Provincial Act,
be net passed.

Ordered, That the Petition of William Anderson,
senior, and others, of the third concession of
the Township of Ameliasburgh, District of
Prince Edward, be now read; and the Rules of
this House suspended as regards the same.

And the said Petition was read; praying that no
alteration be made in the original survey of the aaid
Township.

Bill relating to Mr. Egan reported froin the Select Committee on
Bridges over the Bill te repeal certain provisions of the Acts

eRier de.s thercin mentioned, authorizing the construction of
i Bridges over the River des Prairies, That the Con-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him
te report the saine, without amendment.

On motion of Mr.De Witt,seconded by Mr. Holmes,
Montreal uac. Resolved, That this House do now resolve itself
bour Dues. into a Committee to consider of the Montreal

Harbour Dues.
The House accordingly resolved itsèlf into the said

Committee.

Mr. Tompson took the Chair of the Committee;
and after sone time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Thompson reported, That the Commit-

tee had come to a Resolution.
Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of cours Huae

the Bill to make provision for the erection or repair (I.. C.) Bin.
of Court Houses and Gaols at certain places in
Lower Canada, being read ;

The Bill was accordingly rend a second tine; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately re-
solve itself into the said Committee.

The Hlouse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Johnson took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Johnson reported, That the Committec

had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bankruptcy
Bill to make provision- for the continuance and com- (L. C.) Bill.

pletion of proceedings in Bankruptey now pending
in Lower Canada, being rend;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately re-
solve itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

The Honorable Mr. Price took the Chair of the
Committee; and after sone time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Honorable Mr. Price reported, That the

Committee had gone through the Bill, and made
amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
The Honorable Mr. Price reported the Bull accord-

ingly; and the amendments were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Armstrong have leave te bring Insoivent
in a Bill for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in Debto(L.C.)

Lower Canada. Relief Bil.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and rend for the
first time ; and ordered te be rend a second time, te-
Inorrow.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent, one of Her Dundas and

Majesty's Executive Council, presented, pursuant to °a°er1oo
an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,
-Return te an Address of the L 'slative Assembly
calling for "a Return of the Toell collected on the
"Macadamized Road between Dundas and Waterloo,
"specifying the amount colected at each Gate
" during the years 1846, 1847, and 1848, and stating
"the amount, if any, in the hands of the Commis-
" sioners," as orderedi on the 30th March, 1849.

Statement of the Toils of the Dundas and Waterloo
Macadamized Road from the 26th day of Octo-
ber, 1845, to the 26th day of October, 1848.

From 26th Octo. Gate No. 1.
ber,1845,to26th Gate No. 2.
October, 1846.. Gate No. 3.........

Rente,
Recelied.

£ a. ýd.
597 O O
497 18 5
340 2 10

Received.

. d.
,597 0 O
497 18 5
340 2 10

1)43 1 3

328
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I as.d.
From 26th Octo- GateNo. ......... 639 O O 639 O O

ber.1646,to26th GateNo. 2......... 557 18 5 557 18 5
October, 1847. Gate N.3-.. 389 -2 10 389 2 10

£1586 1 5
From 26th Octo- Gate No. 1......... 1196 O O *1159 O o

ber,1847,to26th Gate No. 2....... 932 O o . 909 18 8
October, 1848.. GateNo.3.... 701 o O 603 10 O

New Gate erected
in Ueverly(nowFrom 3d January, called Gate No.

1848, to 26th 1 2),collected by
October, 1848.. bired Collector.

GrossReci 31818 10

£12991 7 6

£176 of this sum was credited for work done.
The balance of £37 was, by mistake of the Bank of
British .North America, placed to theý credit of the
Lessee of Gate No. 1, instead of the Lessee of Gate
No. 2, which was not discovered until after a settle-
ment with the Sureties of the Lessee of No. 1.

April 20, 1849.- The balance at the credit of the
Commissioners in the Bank of British North Anerica,
this day, is £9 5s. 9d.; and the Commissioners stand
indebted to that Institution in t~eir joint ànd several
sunmary Notes, in a balance, exclusive of interest,
of £900. Besides money borrowed on Debentures.

A. AINSLIE .
Chairman Dundas and Waterloo Mac'd Road.

GenleraI P.lst Mr. Morrison, from the Committee to take into
Office. consideration the Message of His Excellency the

Governor General relative to the establishment of a
General Post Office in the Provinces of British North
America, reported several Resolutions; which were
read, as follow:

1. Resolved, That wbereas it is expedient that a
uniform and cheap rate of Postage should be
establisled throughout British America: And
whercas the Inperial Government lias signified
to His Excellency the Governor General its
readiness to relinquish the management of this
Department so soon as a uniform system of
Postage should have been agreed upon by
the different local Governments: And whereas
the different local Governments of British
Aincrica have agreed upon the following pro-
positions, namely: "lThat there be one uni-

form rate of three-pence, Provincial currency,
throughout British North America: That
no transit postage between the Provinces be

"allowed: That two-pence sterling the half
ounce shall reniain as the rate in operation as

"regards letters by British Mails, to be extended
"to countries lairing postal. conventions vith
", Great Britain (unless Her Müjesty's rovern-

nient shall sec fit to permit this rate to be
"changedto tlree-pence currency): Thatthepre-
"paymentofpostage shall be optional: Tfiateach

Province shall retain the amount of postage it
"collects: Thuitthe packet posta:e shallbe paid
'<in England, the Provincial rate of 'to-pence
"sterling to belong to tlie Province which cdl-

e1ýlcts ,it,, ànd iif , pre-ai ,,inEng1kînd,'to, be
" credited to theProvince toewhichthé letter

s address~ed :'Th í eo privi ege, of frankingý
"be allowed: Tat postaelstamp for pre-

payment be allowéd and Colonial stamps bé
" engraved: That newspaper, pamphlét and
"magazine postage:be allowedto remain at the'
".present rates, wvith,-power àto L

lature. tosends themfree.ofcha e:snd
remuneration for tie transport

>,of British; Mails'by, xpress throu h 0th' Pr-
"«vmces ofNova Sotia and'NeiiBrunswich, be
' left for future arrangement A" nd iwhereas

ýthe Imperial - Governmen ias àapproved the
said propositionsabut, nevertheless; Legislativ

83

action is necessary to enable Her Majesty's
Government to give effect to the proposed
arrangements: -And whereas it is expedient
ta enable the Governor General in Council
to give efFect to such arrangements as lie may
deem. right,for' the establishment of a uniformn
rate of postage, so soon as the necessary enact-
ment may lave been. passed by the Imperial
Legislature: It is therefore expedient that
the Governor in Council be empowered to
enter into such arrangements with the Impe-
rial Government, and with the Provincial
Governments of the other British North Aneri-
can Provinces, as shall, in the opinion of the
Governor in Council, be expedient to secure
a uniform and cheap rate of postage; and
that the Governor in Council be authorized
to make all such regulations for the manage-
ment of the Post Office Departm'ent and the
officers thereof, and of all matters thereunto
belonging, as to hini may seem meet, and from
time to tUme to alter the same, which regula-
tions shall bave the same force and effect as if
embodied in this Act, until the expiration of
the next Session of Parliament.

2. Resolved, That it is expedient that such regu-
lations as sliall be then in force, be laid before
both Houses of the Provincial Parliament within
ten days after the opening of the next Session
of the said Parliament, and thi the saine shall
remain permanently in force as law, unless it
shallPbe othîerwise provided in some Act to be
passed during the said Session.

3. Resolved, That it is expedient that the Gover-
nor in Council be authorized to pay out of the
Consolidated Revenue Fund, such sums (if any)
as may be required to make up any deficiency
in the funds arising from the Revenue of the
Post Office Department to meet the expenses
thereof.

The said Resolutions, being read a second tine,
were agrecd to.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Blake have Post Ofice
leave to bring in a Bill to make provision for BDi.
the management of the Post Office Department,
whenever it shall be transferred to the Provin-
cial Government.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sanie Ivas received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Mr. Polette, from the Committee on the subject Of Dorchester
Dorchester Bridge and the Roads in the viciniity of Bridge and

Quebec, reported several Resolutions; vhich -were Qiebec Boadi.

read, as follow:-
1. Resolved, That it is expedient ta authorize and

enablethe Trusteés of -the Quebec Turnpike
Roads ta acquiré and assume the possession and
property of the'Bridgecalled Dorchester Bridge,
over the River St. Gharles, near the City of
Quebec.,

2. Resoled, 'Thatit iis expedient to extond the
provisions of the Ordinance passed in the fourth
year of HrfMajsy's Reigå, intituled, "An
" Ordiniic&tô provide,'for the iiuprovement of
9" certain' Roïds..in the rieighbourhaoôd ôf and
"leîdin to ýthéi o Quebc and t'a rise a
" fund'forth~i poe,"qtôth'e said'Bridge, as
welus ta oertain o'ads aùd prts*ôf Roads in
the vicinit 0f Quebec.

3.:, Resolve'd, Thatfoithe above purposes, it is ex-
pediint ta authrizdtle said Trustees to raîse a
fdrthe ó 'oan, t'excé dinTienty-fi thou-
sandtpoundncurrency, 'on the dseeuritypaf the
Toòll sud :ôthér imomeshich.m ây ýome linto
theirlânds and t give a preference 'a'd priority

329
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of lien on the said Tolls and monies to the in-
terest on the said Loan, over the interest on all
Loans already authorized to be raised by the
said Trustees, as well as over the claims of Her
Majesty's Government for re-payment of ad-
vances made to the said Trustees by the Re-
ceiver General out of the Provincial Funds.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time,
were agreed to.

Bin relating to Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Blake have
Dorci.ester leave to bring in a Bill to authorize and enableBridge, &c. ite Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads to

acquire and assume the possession and property
of the Bridge called Dorchester Bridge, and for
other purposes.

IIe accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second timue, to-
morrow.

Supply. The Order of the day for the House in Committee
of Supply, being read;

The fHouse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Lyon took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Lyon reported, That the Committee had

made some progress, and directed him to move for
leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit
again, to-morrow.

Bin granting The Order of the day for the House in Committee
aid towardstbe on the Bill to provide for affording the guarantee of
R°. aa°".°the Province to the Bonds of Railway Companies

on certain conditions, and for rendering assistance in
the construction of the Halifax and Quebec Railway,
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Jobin took the Chair of the Comittee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Jobin reported, That the Committee had

made some progress, and directed him to move for
leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to
sit again, to-morrow.

Message from A Message from the Legislative Council by John
the Council. Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in

Chancery:-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the following
Bills, without Amendment, viz:-

Bin relating to Bill, intituled, " An Act to enable George Car-
the Wiu of the " ruthers and others, to carry into effect the Will of
late R. N. "the late Doctor Richard Noble Starr :"starr.
flamilton Mer. Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Ham-
cantile Library « ilton Mercantile Library Association:"
Association

Reugious Se. Bill, intituled, " An Act 'o amend certain Acts
cietie. nII. "for the relief of Religious Societies:"
QuebecTrlnlty Bill, intituled, " An Act to consolidate the Laws
Bouse BiL. " relative to the powers and duties of the Trinity

"l House of Quebec, and for other purposes;"
Law of Evi- Bill, intituled, " An Act to improve thé Law of
dence (U. C.) " Evidence in Upper Canada :"
Bill.
Bytown Coi. Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Col-
lege Blii. " lege of Bytown :" And also,
Montrea Tri. The LegSislative Council have passed the Bill, in-
mityBouneBil. tituled, "L AnAct to repeal a certain Act and an Or-

" dinance therein nmentioned relating to the Trinity
" House at Montreal, and to amend and consolidate

" the provisions thereof," with an Amendment; to
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

And then he withdrew.

The Order of the day for the second reading of Ofiscial aud
the engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, in- giaNo
tituled, " An Act to provide for the insertion of cer-
"tain Official and Legal Notices in the Canada Ga-
"zette only," being rend;

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time;

and the Rules of this House suspended as to the
same.

The Bill was accordingly rend the third time.
Resolued, That the Bil do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Merritt do

carry back the Bill to the Legislative Council,
and acquaint their Honors, that this House hath
passed the same, without any Amendment.

Mr. Boutillier reported the Bill to incorporate a shlp canai
Company for the construction of a Ship Canal to ]Bil
connect the waters of Lahe Champlain and the River
St. Lawrence; and the amendments were read.

Mr. Holmes moved, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Merritt, and the Question being put, That the
amendments be now read a second time;

The House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Badgley, Attorney General

Baldwin, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of Non-
FoLE, Cameron of Karr, Christie, De Witt, Fourquin,
Hall, Holmes, Jobin, Lyon, Macdonald of GLENoARY,
Macdonald of KINGSTON, Merritt, Mongenais, Zlorri-
son, Price, Robinson, Seymour, Smith of FRONTENAC,
and Thompson.-(23.)

WAYS.
Messieurs Chabot, Chauveau, Davignon, Duches-

nay, Egan, Fournier, Galt, Laurin, Lemieux, and
Taché.-(10.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
And the first of the amendments being read a se-

cond time, as followeth:
Clause 1, une 48. Leave out "Lahe St. Louis"

and insert "Lahe St. Francis."
Mr. Davignon moved ia amendment to the said

Clause, seconded by Mr. Galt, That all the words
after "between" in une 48, to " Champlain " in hne
50, be left out, and the words "the Village of La-
" prairie and the Village of Longueuil, and coming
" out at some point on the River Richelieu between
" St. John's and Chambly" inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Chabot, Chauveau, Davignon, Duches-

nay, Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin, Galt, Laurin, Le-
mieux, Méthot, and Taché.-{12.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of NORFOLK,. Ca-
meron of KENr, Christie, Dumas, Egan, Flint, Hall,
ilolmes, Jobin, Lyon, Macdonald of GLENGARY, Mer-
ritt, Mongenais, Mrrison, Price, Richards, Robinson,
Seymour, Smith Of FRONTENAC, and Thompson.-
(23.)

Se it passed in the Negative.
The first amendaent was then agreed to.
The residue of the said amendments, being read a

second time, were agreed:to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed.

The Order of the day forý-the second reading of Bankrupta Es.
the Bill to make more effectual provision for the dis. teg (U. C.)
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tribution of the Estate and Effects of Bankrupts in
Upper Canada, being read;

Mr. Solicitor General Blake moved, seconded by
the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin, and
the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now
read a second time;

Mr. Lyon moved in amendment to the Question,
seconded by Mr. Flint, That the word "now" be
left out, and the words "this day six months" added
at the end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:

YEAS.
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of NOR.FOLR, Burritt,

Chabot, Christie, Crysler, Davzqnon, De Witt, Solici-
tor General Drummond, Dumas, Flint, Fournier,
Galt, Holmes, Lemieux, Lyon, Macdonald of GLEN-
GARY, Macdonald of KINGsToN, Marquis, M' Connell,
M1fongenais, Notman, Seymour, Sherwood of BRocs-

VILLE, Smith of FRoNTENAc, and Thompson.-(26,)
NAYS.

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,
Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Cartier,
Cauchon,: Forter, Guillet, Johnson, Merritt, Méthot,
Morrison, Nelson, Polette, Price, Robinson, Smith of
WENTWORTH, and Watts.-(19.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, beine put;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a secong time

this day six months.

Superior cri- The Order of the day for the House again in Coin-
minal Court mittee on the Bill to make further provision for the
an ° Court o Administration of Justice, by the-establishment of a
peai (U. c.) Superior Criminal Court of Common Law, and also
nil. a Court of Error and Appeal in Upper Canada, and

for other purposes, and on the Report of the Com-
mittee thereon,-with an Instruction to the said Com-
mittee, bein& read;

Mr. Solictor General Blake moved, seconded by
the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin, and
the Question being put, That the said Order be dis-
charged, and the said Report now received;

The House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAU.
Messieurs Armstrong, Badgley, Attorney General

Baldwin, Beaubien, Solicitor General Blake, Cartier,
Cauchon, Chabot, Solicitor General Drummond, Du-
mas, Fortier, Fournier, Galt, Guillet, Holmes, Le-
mieux, Macdonald of GLENGARY, Macdonald of KINo-
sToN, Marquiî, Méthot, 'Mongenais, Morrison, Nelson,
Polette, Price, Robinson,- Sherwood of BnocKvrLE,
and Watts.--(28.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Bell, Burritt, Christie, Egan, Flint,

Lyon, Notman, apineau, Smith of: WENTWonTH,
and Thompson.-(1O.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Mr. Armstrong reported the Bill'accordingly; and

the anìendments vere read, and agredto.
And another Anuendineni Was madete the BiH, by

leaving~out the vords "a that this/Act shall take
"effet from and after the lasîdayofEaàterTermixt
" after'thè passiù lièreof" in the thirty-fourth Clause
thereof.

Ordred, That the Bill, with the amendments,be
engrossed.

An engrossed Bill to make furthérî provision for
the 'Adummisfttioi of Justie bythè establishinent
of a Supeio-r Orlininal Court òo monLawiand
also a Couït ofErrir and'pd lu Uppe4 Canada,
and:for hrp asreadtthe' imé.

Rele Tht the Bild6:paa8and tlíh&Title be,
t töakefurther' ro'visiò for the Ad-

miitattionof JÙsticeï .thfstblishnint

" of an additional Superior Court of Common
"Law, and also a Court of Error and Appeal,
"in Upper Canada, and for other purposes."

Ordered That Mr. Solicitor General Blake do
carry the Bil to the Legislative Council, and de-
sire their concurrence.

The Honorable 3r. Attorney General Baldwin, Seat ofovern-
one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, reported, mfen.

that His Excellency the Governor General'Lad been
attended upon witb the Address of this 'House of the
19th instant (on the subject of the removal of, the
Seat of Government;) and that His Excellency had
been pleased to give the following Answer;-
Gentlemen,

The subject of your Address invoking the exer-
cise of the Royal Prerogative in a matter involving
very serions considerations of public policy shall re-
ceive my best attention. I must not conceal from
you, however, that in my opinion so serions a
change in that policy ought not to be lightly adven-
tured upon, and that above all the pressure of an
apparent temporary necessity for that change, must
not be allowed to exercise an undue influence upon the
adoption of it.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Miwisquoi
on the Bill for the incorporation of a Company to Railroad Bil.

establish a Line of Railroad between Montreal and
' 'ssisquoi, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Fortier took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Fortier reported, That the Committee

had made some progress, and directed him to move
for leave to sit agan.

Ordered, Tiat the Committee have leave te sit
again, to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Commit-
tee on the Bill to authorize Antoine Amable Archam-
beault, and others, to erect a Toll Bridge over the
River L'Assomption, and for othér purposes therein
mentioned, being read;

The House. accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Chabot took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some tine spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Chabot reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made amenduments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

Bridge Bill of
A. Archam-
beault and
others.,,

Ordered,,That the remaining Orders of the day Orders defe -
be postponed until to-morrow. ,red.

Then, on motion of;Mr.,DeW, seconded by Mr.
Solicitor General Drummond,

The Hose adjourned until to-morrow, at ten
o'clock, A. M.

?ercurii, 23° die Mai'
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Municipalcor- An engrossed Bill to repeal the Acts in force in°Vat C.a) e. pper Canada, relative to the establishment of Local
Binl. and Mumcipal Authorities, the regulation of High-

ways, the Assessment and collection of local Taxes,
and other matters of a like nature, was rend the third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title bc,
"An Act to repeal the Acts in force in Upper
" Canada, relative to the establishment of Lo-
"cal and Municipal Authorities, and other
"imatters of a like nature."

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen-
eral Baldwin do carry the Bill to the Legisla-
tive Council, and desire their concurrence.

Ste. Anne and An engrossed Bill to detach the Settlements of
Cape Chat Ste. Anne des Monts and Cape Chat fron the Muni-

ipl cipality of Gaspé, and to erect the saine into a sepa-
rate Municipality, vas rend the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title bc,
" An Aet detaching the Settlements of Sainte
" Anne des Monts and Cape Chat from the
"2Municipality of Gasp, and to erect the saine
"into a separate Municipality."

Ordered, That Mr. Christic do carry the Bill to
the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

l'eti otisread. Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following
Petitions were read:-

Of William Waddell and others, of the County of
Kent; praying that no division be made of the said
County.

Of E. Weibster and others, of the Townships of
Leeds and Lansdowne, District of Johnstown; pray-
ing for the passing of an Act to confirm certain acts
and proccedings of the Inhabitants of the said Town-
ships assembled in two divisions, under the name of
"the Front of Leeds and lansdowne," and " the
"iRear of Leeds and .Lansdowne," and that the said
Townships bc divided for Municipal and Election
purposes, and the divisions united under the said titles,
respectively.

Ordered, That the Petition of Pierre Vicau of the
Parish of St. Martin, in the District of ilIon-
treal, be now read; and the Rules of this House
suspended as regards the saine.

And the said Petition was read; praying that the
Bill to repeal certain provisions of the Acts 10 and
Il Vic. c. 97 and 98, authorizing the construction
of Bridges over the River des Prairies, bc not passed
into a Law.

Message frorm A Message from the Legislative Council by John
the Council. Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in

Chancery:-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the following
Bills, without Amiiendment, viz:-

Quebec St. Bill, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the St.
George's so- " George's Society of Quel.ec:"
eiety BilL
Transfer (if Bill, intituled, 4 An Act to simplify the transfer

.) Bill. "of Real Property in Upper Canada, and to render
"certain righits and interests therem liable under
" execution :"

Bill relating to Bill, intituled, " An Act to provide for the sale,
Mortgagors " under Executions, of the interest of Mortgagors in
»nd.or.gng c" Real Estate in Upper Canada :"

Quebec Bill, intituled, " An Act to provide for the Health
1lealth Bill. " of the City o Quebec :"
Notarial Pro- . Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act pro-
fession Organi. " viding for the organization of the Notarial Profes-
zation Bill. " sion ia Lower Canada "
BlUtofacilitate Bill,intituled, "An Act to facilitate Actions against
Actions againat « persons associated for Commercial purposes, and
"rt **aled against unincorporated Conpanies :" And also,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in- Lower Canada
tituled, "An Act to incorporate the Bar of Lower Barncorpa
Canada," with several Amendments; to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

And then he withdrew.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen-
eral Baldwin, seconded by Mr. Snith, of Frontenac,

Resolved, That To-morrow being Her Majesty's Adjournment.
Birth-day, this House when it doth adjourn this
day, will adjourn until Friday next.

A Message from the Legislative Council by John Menage rrom
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in the Council.
Chancery
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in- Huron Copper
tituled, " An Act to incorporate certain persons un- Bay Companry.
" der the style of " The Huron Copper Bay Com-
" pany," with several Amendments to the French
Version of the saine; to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

And then he withdrew.

Ordered, That the Amendment made by the Le- Montreal Tri-
gislative Council to the Bill, intituled, "An nityHouse Bill.
" Act to repeal a certain Act and an Ordinance
"therein mentioned, relating to the Trinity
"fHouse at M5lontreal, and to anend and con-
"solidate the provisions thereof," be now taken
into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said
Amendment into consideration; and the saine was
read, as followeth:

Press 13, line 31. After "vessel" insert "not
"being such."

The said Amendment, being read a second time,
was agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Cauchon do carry back the Bill
to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their
Honors, that this flouse hath agreed to their
Amendment.

A Message from the Legislative Council by John Meage frm
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in the Council
Chancery:-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the following
Bills, without Amendment, viz:

Bill, intituled, " An Act to detach a certain Tract Bathurst Di,-
" of Land from the Midland District, and to annex t Lands
" it to the District of Bathurst :B

Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act relative savinga nniks
c to Savings Banks." ni.

And then lie withdrew.

Ordered, That the Bill to repeal certain provisions Bil reating to
of the Acts thercin mentioned, authorizing the Bridges over

construction of Bridges over the River des prir es
Prairies, be now committed to a Committee
of the whiole House.

The Hlouse accordingly résolved itself into the said
Cormmittee.

Mr. Crysler took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And iMr. Crysler reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made anendinents
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Crysler reported the Bill accordirigly; and

the amendments were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments,. bc

engrossed.

An engrossed Bill to incorporate a Company for Ship Canai
the construction of a Ship Canal to connect the wa- mu.
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ters of Lake Cha lain and the River St.Laòréñeè,
ws read the third tim e.

Mr. Holmes inovedaséconed byfMr. Cartier and
the Question being put, That the Bill do pass, and
the Title be, " Act to incorportea Coipany for
" the construction of a Ship Caual t .connect the
",waters of Laké Champlain aùd the River Saint
" Lawrence;"

The House divided :-And it was resolved in the
Affir-mative.

Ordered, That Mr. Holmes do carry the Bill to
the Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

-Huren Copper Ordered, That the Amendments niade by the Le-
Bay Company "islative Council to the French Version of theBn.1 ill 1iih; ititûled "e An Act, to incdrporatècertain

"persons uder-the style of "ThelEuron Cóp-
"-per'Bay Companÿ " now taken into con-
siderätion.

The House proceededneordingly to take-the said
Amendments into consideration; and the same were
read, as follow:

Press 1, lie 33. Strike out from the second "de"
te first "et" iiithe 34thline, and insert " The Rhron
"Copper Bay Conipany."

In the Title of the:Bill Strike out froi the first
"de" te " Hurn' inclusive, and insert "The Huron
Copper Bay Company."

The said Amendmentsbéing read a second time,
were agreed te.

Ordered, That Mr. Christie do carry back the Bill
te the Leislative Council, and acquaint their
Honors, tiat this House hath agreed1 tetheir
Amendments.

St. Anseime An enrrossed Bill te authorize' Jean Clovis Bé-
Bridge Com. langer, E i-e, and others, to erect a Toll Gridge
pany B over the River Etchemin, inthe larish of St. An

selme, near the Chureh cf 4the asaid Tarish, là the
County of Dorclkcstr, and to incorporate the said
Jean Clovis Bélanqer.and, others, under the aiame of
the ".St. Anselme Bridge Company,"iand for other
purposes therein nientioned, was read the;third;ime.

Resolved That the Bill do pass, andthe Title be,
"ýAn ,Act to authorize Joseph Clovis sBélanger,
"Esquire, and others, to erect a.Toll,,.Bridgc
"over the River.Etchemin in the Parish of St.
"Anselme, near ,the4Church of, the said Parish,
"in the County of Dorchesteriand to ·incorpor-
" ate the saidJoseph Clovis Bélanger:and:others,

*".under the namne of the e'St..AnselmeaBridge
"Company," and for other purposes therein men-

Ordered, ;That Mr. ,Lemièux do carrythe Billto
the Legislatv.e Council, and desire their concur-

On ýmotion of the Honorable Mr. Boulton, second-
cd by Mr. Holmes, -

Library ResoldThtth Iuose dot hconcur ïinthe Final
Report:fofahe Stäidn< Coirittce appoi ted
te assista Mr. Spèef nth directioniof the Li-

5 'a

On motion1of'ir. Soiio enei4 'ummond,
secoâdédIbya te Honiäirab1e cfC aa a

Hui relatiug to Ordered,Tiatathe:ngrossed Bill frem the eis
Incorporated !lativ Cociliitituled C toprovide
companies, for-tliséizurénäd f a i

)tCapiial Stek'öof Ioi led C be

The~BillasTicordinglyrea i à6ta e
OrderèdSThat4hle B' b airea a scond timne;

nid anthe Bules.of this•House a ripèded ns te the

ThBil aŸccdiiig read secon e ,
8u

Ordered, Thats the Billbe read a third time, on
Friday next.

Ord6ed, Th'at tiièMnorblésMr. Bao Iton have Bil relating *o

leaveto br in aBiIf for providin Riotous de-struction of
agaist Muinci Corporations for Iosses BSs-
tained by the rotous aidtuinuluous destruc-
tien ofproperty therein.

He acordliigly' tperèsntedei, säidBllt thé
House, ànd the same was recèived and'read for the
first.time; and ordered tube read a seconditime,on
Saturdày next.

On motion of ir. Solicitor General Blakë secônd-
ed by the Honorable Mr. Attoiney General Baldowin

Resolved That this Hoüse do now resolve itself DistrLntion of
into a Committee, te consider the expedincy, of B
amending the Act providdin' forth distiibution
of the Priied'Copies éf eè LäWs, an alsoof
amending the Rülesòf tis House relative te t1ie
inti-oductiànof Priate'Bille.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Scott, of Tivo Mountains,, tok the Chair of
theCommittee; and afte some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed:the:Chair;
And Mr. 'Scott, of Two Mountains; reported, That

the Commnittee had'come te several Resolutions;
which were read, as follow:-

1. Resolved, That in~order tdiinish the geat
expense of iprnting d distÏibi'tingthe Pro-
vincial Statutes, it il expediènt that Kone but
Public Genleral Statutes be printed and distri-
buted at tho ex'ènse óf the Province to ,the
number nowr'equied by:L,, the.Titles only of
the rest being so priited , 'distributed; and
that none but Acts'applying te, the9 'hol Pro-
vince, or t6 the -wiole of U er or of Lower
Canda, shallbI deemed Ïo Tublic eneral
Statutes.

2. Resolved, That it is, epedient that local Acts,
not being privateor persobàl Acts,, but fiec-
tin- the inhabitints of ýany.locality cieerally,
shahl be printfedEt tI x.ense. öfthe' rvince,
but in suchiu'nbèeronly as shall besuffliient
for their distribution te th&7d eè and Fblic
Departmenti of the Lerislafure and Govern-
rneni and te suoli fi ntionariesin'the .:locIities
specially affectédas -e en'titl qd ,réceyecopies
of Ihe tatutýs ,bht nôòelsewhere.

3. Resolved, Tiàt iit le xpdiët t rit vate or
personal Act. passeëd fteihe preèsent Sesion,
be printec bythQueé:ù'srinter,, c., athe
expense of t e prties öbtai ina hnySvho shal

* fdrnish, atlihir on ele,' onfò hiñdrèd and fifty
rintèd copiestlirèoff tieoProvinial Gó'ern-

ment; butthåbtichtùéeëddè6t'7 o pint-
ed iiih iexhi orñ vlf.t hitônly.to
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lative to the printing and distribution of the
Provincial Statutes.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the'
House, and the same was received and read the Irst
tiue.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second
time; and the Rules of this House suspended
as to the same.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
ordered to be engroed.

Mefage from The Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin,
, Ee!. one of Rer Majesty's Executive Council, delivered

to Mr. Speaker a Message from His Excellency the
Governor General, signed by Bis Excéll e

And the said Message was read by Mr. Seaer,
all the Members of the House being nncovered; and
is as followeth:-
E.LOiN Y HnacAaDINE.

The Governor General recommends to the Legis-
lative Assembly, the accompanying Supplementary
Estimates of sums required for the service of the pre-
sent year.

Government House,
23rd May, 1849.

Suppementarr Supplementary Estimate of certain Expenses of the
Ltimate, for Civil Government of the Province of Canada,
1649. for the year 1849, for which a Supply is re-

quired:-
Expenses of the Legislature.

Further required for Contingent Ex- Currency.
penses of the Legislative As-
sembly...............................£16,000 0 0

Miscellaneous.
To reimburse certain expenses in-

curred and losses sustained by
George Chaperon, whilst acting
as Commissioner for the Chemin
des Caps............................. 1 10 O

Aid to the Provincial Agricultural
Societies of Upper Canada and
Lower Canada, £250 each ...... 500 0 0

To cover the expense of admission
into the Quebec Marine Ilospital
of cases of extreme distress
among the inhabitants of the
City of Quebec and its vicinity,
during the year 1848............. 56 1 3

To provide sup es of Seed-Grain
for relief, by way of loan, to
the inhabitants of the Counties
of Gaspé and Bonaventure....... 1,000 0 0

For additional salary to one of the
Clerks in the Office of the De-
Ruty Adjutant General of Mi-

tia, Canada West................. 40 0 0
Further aid towards the support of

the Temporary Lunatie Asylum
at Beauport, near Quebec........500 0 0

Tu enable the Commissioners of the
House of Correction at Thrce
Rivers, to pay for arrears of rent
for the Building used as the
House of Correction............ 90 0 O

Aid for the completion of the erection
of the Lunatic Asylum at To-
ronto, to be hereafter repaid out
of the Lunatic Asylum Assess-
ment Fund.......................... 5,000 0 O

Total, Currency.......... £23,220 11 3

Inspector General's Office,
Montreal, 23rd May, 1849.

Jos. Ciay,
Dy. Insp. Gen.

Supplementary Estimate of Expenditure to be incur-
red on certain Public Worki, during the ensu-
ing season, for which a Supply is required :-

For the completion of the &. Lato-
rence CnIs.......................£20,000 0

For Light Houses, Buoys, and Bea-
cons................................. 2,000 0 0

Total, Currency..............£22,000 0 0

Inspector General's Office,
Montrea4 23rd May, 1849.

Jos. Cany,
Dy. Insp. Gen.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen-
eral Baldwin, seconded by Mr. DeWit4

Ordered That the said Message, with the accom-
pnn Supplementary Estimates, be referred
to the ommnttee of Supply.

The Order of the day for the second reading of mi ma0g 1
the Bil to authorize and enable the Truatees of the Dm""""
Quebec Turnpike Roads to acquire and assume the
possession and property of the Bridge called Dor-
chester Bridge, and for other purposos, being reOad;

The Bill was accordingly road a second time; and
committed te a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve
itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Neson too]k the Chair of the Committec; and
after some time spent therona

Mr. Speaker reaumed the Chair-,
And Mr. Nelson reportod, That the Committoe

had gone through the lill, and direoted him to re-
port the sanie, without any amondment.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee 8t. Lawrenc
on the Bill to amend an Act incorporating the Saint I
Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company, being
read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Morrison took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent thercin,

Mr. Speaker resumcd the Chair;
And Mr. Morrison reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and mado amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Morrison reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendments were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bil, with the amendments,

beengrossed.

Mr. Thompson, from the Committee te consider of montreu mr-
the Montreal Harb>ùrDues, reported a lRsolution; bor Du,
which was read, asfoIoweth-

Resolved, That it i expedient te amendýthe Acta
of the 8 Vtc. c. 76, and 10 and il Vic. c. 66,
relati to theoMontreal Harbour Ducs.

The said e ltion, being rcad a second time, was
agreed te.

Ordered, ,That Mr. De Witt have leave to bring in Montreal ar.
a Bill to aithorize the MontrealHârbour Com- hoDumm.
mimsioners to commute for certain Harbour Dues
with the Corporationis therein mentioned.

He>accordingly lpreaented the ÏsidBilig to the
House, and the samuewas rocelied and read for the
first time; and ordered tebefrend a secoid tnime,
on Friday next.
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DMp mu er Mr. Chabot reported the Bill to authorize.Antone
Ž,ij .a1Ama Archambeaul4 and others, to erect a Tofl

.eom. Bridge over the River L'Assompion, and for other
purposes therein mentioned; and the amendments
were read, and agreed ta.

Ordere4 That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

An engrossed Bill to authorize Antoine AmableAr-
ckambeaml4 and others, to erect a Toll Bridge over
the River L'Aomption, and for other purposes
therein mentioned, wus read the third time.

Rsaoloed, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
«An Act to authorize Amable Archmabault

s and others to erect a ToIl Bridge over the
River L'Assomption, and for other purposes

'<therein mentioned."
Ordered, That Mr. Dumas do carry the Bil to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

ceIaInai Ordered, That the Bill for the removal of defects
li.ue lum. in the Administration of Criminal Justice, be

engrossed.
in gntag The Order of the day for the House in Commit-,

ce WUIàO tee on the Bill to provide for affording the guarantee
.rnauwana. of the Province to the Bonds of Railway ompames

on certain conditions, and for rendering assistance in
the construction of the Halifar and Quebec Bailway,
bein reand,

Te Houseccordingly resolved itaelf into the said
Committee.

Mr. Tobin took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some tie spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Jobi reported, That the Committee had

gone through the: Bll, and made amendments there-

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Jobin reportedthe Bil accordingly; aud the

amndments were read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments,

be engrossed.

cor use. Mr. Johnson reportod the Bill to make provision,
ad osIl for the erection or repair of Court Houses and Gaols
(L. C.) VL at certain places in Lower Canada; and the amend-

ment was rcad, and agreed to.
Ordered, That te Bill, with the amendment be

engrossd.

Vues o$BIL The Order of the day for the second reading of
the Bill, to make provision for the, management of
the Post Office Department, whenever it shall be
transfrred to the Provincial Government, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
ordered to be engrossed.

sul. The Order of the day for the House in Committee
of Sup y1 beingread-

The osacr gly resolved itself into the said
Committe.

Mr. Lon took th. Chair of the Committee.; and
after Borne time spenf therein;,

Mr. S r resumed tii,'Chair;
And ýk rported,,Tat the Commitee had

comne to several ResolutiQn.
Ordred Tinit th 'Rpopi b receivdonFriday

next.
Mr. Lyon also, reported, That he was directed by

the Committee to move for eave to sit agM.
OrdeidThatthe Comemitt hiave leave to sit

againonP ridaynet.

a.8. Tii Order of tie day for £tie House in Committee,
uaIsir l, on; ti. Bill for the incorporatio -of;a Cognpanyto

estni h a Line of Railroad betwäên fMntrea and
Mfissisio4jbeing read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Fournier took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Fournier reported, That the Committee

had gone through theBlhl, and made-amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Fournier reported the BIl acoordingly; and

the amendments were read, and agreed to.
Ordered That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed.

A Message from the Legislative Council by John Me.ge fron
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in th. Co»nnL.
Ciiancery;

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the following

Bills, without Amendment, viz:-
Bill, intituled, "An Act to authorize the Trustees st.Mlei

"of the Montreal Turnpike Roads to purchase the Rua BmL
s aintichdel Road, and t open a Road to the Vil-

"Ise of Sault au Recollet:"
Bil, intituled, "An Act to constitute anew Town- Towrwhip of

" ship, to be called tIhe Township ofElgin, out of aginB m.
" part of the, Township of Hùwinlnbrooe."

And then he withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Drummond,
seconded by Mr. Solicitor General Blake,

Ordered, That the Order for engrossing,the Bill to Baarpter
make provision for the continuance and con e- uI (L. C.)
tion of proceedings in Bankruptcy now pen g
in Lower Canada, be discharged.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now re-committed
to a Committee of the whole House, for the, pur-
pose of extending its provisions to Upper Ca-
nada.

The House:accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Lemieux took the Chair of the Committee;
and aftersome time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mir. Lemieux reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report e now received.
Mr. Lemieux reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendments were rend, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be

engrossed.
An engrossed Bill to make provision for the con-

tinuance and completion of proceedings in Bank-
ruptcy now pending in Looer Canada, was-read the
third time.

Resolved, That the Bil do pass, and the Title, be,
"An Act to make provision for the continuance
"and completion ofproceedings n Bankruptcy
"now pendin"

Ordred, That LHonorable Mr. Attorney Gen-
oral LaFoaine do carry the Bilto the Legis-
lative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Ordered, That Mr. Nelson have leave to bring in Modkai Pro-
a Bill to amend e.e Act toincorporate the fasion(L.c.)
Members of, theMedical P-ofession in Lorcer Bi
Canada, and to regulate the stùdy and practice
of Physic and Surgery theïein.

He accordingly presented the 'said Bill to the
House, snd the same *as received and read, for the
firat time

Ordred, That the Billbe now read a second time;
and the Rules of thisHouse suspend dastôthe
sãùe.4

The Billas accordingly reda'second timie; and
committed ta a Committee of tii. vhole Housé.
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Resokeed, That this House will immediately re-
solve itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Pjince took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Prnee reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Prince reported the BUi accordingly; and the

amendment was read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendment, bc

engrossed.

Publie Lanads The Order of the day for the House in Committec
-lan"mment on the Bill to amend an Act therein mentioned, and

to make other provisions for the management and dis-
posai of the Public Lands, and to limit the period for
making free grants, being rend;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Burritt took the Chair of the Comnittee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And 31r. Buritt reported, That the Committee

had made some progress, and directed him to move
for Icave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit
again, on Friday next.

Joiut stock
Road anud
Bridge, 

&c,Companle.

The Order of the day for the louse in Committec
on the Bill to authorize the formation of Joint Stock
Comipanies in Lowver Canada, for the construction
Of Macadamized Roads, and of Bridges and other
works of a like nature, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent, took the
Chair of the Committee; and after some time spent
therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Honorable Mr. Camneron, of Kent, reported,

That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
nade amendments thereunto.

Ordercl, That the Report be received on Friday
next.

luai District The Order of the day for the Iouse in Committee
Ivainn Bilm. on the Bill to divide the District of Iruron, in the

Province of Canada, and for other purposes therein
mentioned, being rend;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Comnmittee.

Mfr. IBoutillier took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Boutillier reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendmnents
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Boutillier reported the Bill accordingly; and

the amendments were read, and as'reed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with te amendments, be

engrossed.

brre 4. Ordercd, That the remaining Orders of the day
be postponed until Friday next.

flu1dit si Ordered, That the Order of the day, for to-mor-
tes (il. c.) row, for the second reading of the Bill to amend

the Act to encourage the establishment of cer-
tain Socicties, cominonly called Building Socie-
tics, in that part of the Province of Canada
formerly constituting Upper Canada, be post-
poned until Friday next.

Then, on motion of Mr. DeWt, econded by Mr.
Rikards,

The House adjourned.

Veneris, 25 © die Maii;
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following Petitions were severally brought Peo,
THup, and laid on the table:- breugbt up.
By the Honorable Mr. Bo2dton,-The Petition of

George H. Park, of the City of Toronto, Esquire,
M. D.

By the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Bald-
win,-The Petition of William Reid, Esquire, and
others, of the Township of Gwiiimbury East, in the
Fourth Riding of the County of YorA; and the Pe-
tition of the Reverend H. J. Grasset, A. M. Rector,
and others, the Wardens, on behalf of the Congrega-
tion of S. James' Church, in the City of Toronto, in
Publie Vestry assembled.

An engrossed Bill to make provision for the erec. Court se,
tion or repair of Court Houses and Gaols at certain an Gaois
places in Lower Canada, was renad the third time.

Besolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen-

cral LaFontaine do carry the Bill to the Legis-
lative Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to repeal certain provisions of Bill reiating te
the Acts therein mentioned, authorizing the con- Bridgene
struction of Bridges over the River des Prairies, was pe re
tread the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
"An Act to repeal certain provisions of the
"Acts thercin mentioned, authorizing the con-
" struction of certain Bridges over the River
«des Prairies."

Ordered, That Mr. Egan do carry the Bill to the
Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

An engrossed Bill for the removal of defects in Criminal J;s-
the Administration of Criminal Justice, was read the tice 13u.
third time.

Besolued, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Blake do

carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to provide for affording the
guarantee of the Province to the Bonds of Radlway
Companies on certain conditions, and for rendering
assistance in the construction of the Halifax and
Quebec Railway, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Blake do

carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Bil granting
aid towards tii,
contruction
et Btillways.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Law relative to Printing and
the printing and distribution of the Provincial Sta- thstrLbution le
tutes, was read the third time. te Laws an.

Blesolved, That-the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Blake do

carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to make provision for the man- poutoicemiii.
agement of the Post Office"Department, whenever
it shall be transferred to the Provincial Government,
was read the third tiie.

Besolved, That the Bill do pas.
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Ordere4 That Mr. Solicitor General Blahe do
carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
des1re their concurrence.,

se. Lawrence Au engrossed Bill to amend an Act incorporating
andA c. the Saint Lawrence and AIlantic Railroad Company,

ur.d Bn. was ead the third time.
Besolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Bolmes do cary the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Huron District An engrossed Bill to divide the District of Huron,
Division BUL in the Province of Canada, and for other purposes

therein mentioned, was read the third time.
The Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent, moved,

seconded by Mr. Richards, and the Question being
put, That the Bill do pass;

The House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.
Messieurs Armstrong, Badgley, Beaubien, Bell,

Solicitor General Blahe, Boutillier, Burritt, Cameron
of KEW-r, Chabot, Christie, DeWtt, Solicitor Gen-
eral Drummond, Egan, Fortier, Fournier, Fourgin,
Galt, Holmes, Johnson, Lyon, Macdonald of GzENx-
GARY, Macdonald of KIGsToN, Marquis, M'Connell,
M'Farland, M'Lean, Merritt, Méthot, Morrison,
Nelson, Price, Richards, Robinson, Scott of Two
MOUNTAINs, Seymour, Sherioood of BRocavnIL,
and Smith of WEron'r.-(37.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Fergusson,

Jobin, Notman, and Smith of FaierrENA.-(5.)
So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Mrrison do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Medieal Pro. An engrossed Bill to amend the Act to incorpor-
e-in (L. C.) ate the iembers of the Medical Profession in LowerBIII. Canada, and te regulate the study and practice of

Physic and Surgery therein, was read the third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill- do ass.
Ordered, That Mr. Nelson do carry the Bill to the

Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

ia relatIng to An -engrossed Bill to authorize sad enable the
Dorchester Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads to acquire
Bridge, ac. and assume the possession and property of the Bridge

called Dorchester Bridge, and for other purposes, was
read the third time.

On motion of Mr. Duchemay, seconded by Mr.
Chabot,

Ordered, That the following elgrossed Proviso be
added to the Bill, by way of ider, and do make
part .cf the seventh paragraph of the fifth
Clause:-"' Provided always, that the said Trus

tees shall have power, if th shäil ldeém it ex.
"pedient, 'to atraiglien the said 'Rodfrom a
" pint-about fthrty> r cliain to the nirth o:
"he bend cf the Rad 'near thèe iiiddle cf' th
"Cap Rouge'Hill, ,setoârry the inadlu al
"nearly a direct line as inay be practicable from
"the said pointkto the säid beid."

Resolved, That:the'Bill do' pass.
Ordered, eThat ýMr. Solicitdr? Général Blake di

carry the Bill to the Lgislative Coiuil anu
desire their concurrence.

uisi.qoi An engrossed Bill for the incorporation of a Con
ailroad BUL panyto establish Line cf Railroad between Mon

treal and Miisisquoias read'the third tin'.
Resolve4 That the:Bill do'pas, and the Title lx

ÂunÂct to Ineorporate the Mntreal and Ver
"niont uctioni Railway Comany?
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Ordered, That Mr., Beauen do carry the Bill to
the Legislative Council, and desire their coucur-
rence.

Ordered, That the Petition of Geoe IL Park, of Peutition read.
the City of Toronto, Esquire, .D. be now
read; aud the Rules of this-House suspended as
regards the same.

And'the said Petition was read; praying for the
passin of an Act to incorporate the Toronto Medi-
cal ool

Ordered, That the Petition of the Reverend H. J.
Grasset4 A.., Rector, and others, the War-
dens, on behalf of the Congregation of St.
James' Church, in the City of Toronto, in Pub-
lie Vestry assembled, be now read; and the
-Rules of this House suspended as regards the
same.

And the said Petition was read; praying for the
passing of an Act to enable them to lease a part of
the Land heretofore occupied by them, as the site of
a Church and Burymg* Ground.

Resoled That the said Petition be referred to a Pumtn of the
Select Committee composed of the Honorable Rev. EL XGrasset and
Mr. Attorney General Baldwin, Mr. Solicitor h «r,&
General Blake, the Honorable Mlr. Robinson,
Mr. Wetenhall, and the Honorable Mr. Price, to
examine the contents thereof, and to report
thereon with all convenient speed, by Bill or
otherwise; with power to send for persons, papers,
and records.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Boulton have Torontosebooî

leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the To- dMn
ronto-Scbool of Medicine.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the-
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Attorney GeneralBaldwin, Report onre-
from the Select Committee to'which was refe-red the titvo the

Petition of the Reverend IL J. Grasset4A.M. Rec- Graucît and
tor, and others, the Wardens, on behalf of the Con- otber.

gregation of St. James' Church, in the City of To-
ranto, in. Public Vestry assembled, with power to 're-
port by Bill or otherwise, presented to the House, a
13ill to enable the Rector and Church Wardens of st. JaWfne
the Protestant Episcopal Church of Saint James, To- Cr h
ronto, to lease part of the Land heretofore occupied Land B
by them as the siteof a Church and Burying Ground,
which was received and rend for the first tunie.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second tiie;
and the Rules of this House suspended as to the
same.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
ordered to.be engrossed.

Mr. Richards reported froni the Select' Commit- Leedieand
tee on the'Bill odividê the Towiship:ôf'Leds snd Tn Oups
Landowne, lunthe-District cföJohnstmon, and to at- D wwin m1.

f tich South'Brges-tö Bastard 'in the sane Dist rict,
ThatýtheConittee had gone througihe.Bill, ud
made amendmentstlireunt.,

Ordered, Thàt the Billand Report be'committed
to a Committee ofthewrhöle House.

Resolved, That(thissHousewil~limmediately re-
solveitself into the :aid Comintte.

d The House accordingly relved itaelf into the said
Commuttee.

fr. Solicitor General Drummond took the Chair
- of the Committée; and after some timespent therein,
- Mr. Speakerriésuined thëChair;

And iMr.,Solicitor General"Drummond reported,
~, That the Conimitteeï Lad gone throigh Bill" sd

-made mmendm'ents'thereuntô.
Ordereil, Thaf the Report bo iowireceived.
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Mr. Solicitor General Drummond reported the.
Bill accordingly; and the amendments were rend,
and agreed to.

Ordered That the Bill, with the amendinents, be
engrossed.

Lower canada Ordered That the Amendments made by the Le-
Bar Incorpo- gislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An

"Act to incorporate the Bar of Lower Canada,"
be now taken inta consideration.

Theo ase proceeded accordingly to take the said
Amendments into consideration; and the saine were
read, as fallow:

Press 1, Une 26. Leave out " and " where it oc-
curs the first time.

Press 1, line 27. Leave out froin "iin" to the"
where it occurs the first time in lime 29.

Press 1, une 30. Leave out " of" where it oc-
cura the third tîme, and insert '1 residinc, in."

Press2, ne 26. Leave out froa ' of" t "nor,"
and insert IlLower C'anada."

Press 3, line 18. Leave out fromI "in " where it
occurs the second time, to "and " in fine 19, and in-
sert "Lower Canada."

Press 3, line 33. After "year" insert "subject
to the approval of the General Coundil as herein-

"after provided."
Press 4, line 7. Leave out fron " the" where it

occurs the second time, to "and," and insert "next
" day thereafter not being a Sunday or Fête d'Obli-
"gation."

Press 6, line 14. After " Council" insert "reck-
"oning by date of admission to the Profession."

Pre 6, line 27. Leave out froin "that" to
"General " in line 34, and insert "no judgnient of
"any Council of a Section suspending any Member
"from bis functions shall have force or effect until
" ratified by the General Council at a meeting coin-
"posed of at least one balf of the Members of the
" General Council, and by a vote of at lcast two-
"thirds of the Members present at sncb meeting of
"the."

Press 8, line 8. Leave out from " cause " to
"shall" in line 11.

Press 9, line 14. Leave out froin "ilhe " to
"sall" in line 15, and insert "party obtaining sncb
"diplonia." ,

Proe 9, lUe 40. Leave out from " with" wherc
it occurs the first time, to "and," and insert " the
sEnglish or the French language."

Press 10, line 3. Leave out " Counsel" and in-
sert "Barrister," and after " Attorney " insert " So-

licitor."
Press 10,line 9. Leave out from " Seminary"to

"four" in ine .10.
Prose 10, hne 12. Leave out from "Seminary"

to " and."
Press 10, Une 14. Leave out from "Seminary"

to " thre..
Press 10,line 18. After "Profession" insert "ex-

"cept so much thereof as provides that certain pri-
"vileges with regard to the periodof study shall be
"enjoyed by parties who have or shall have gone
" through certain courses of study therein mentioned
"and described; and that all such partieswho have
" or shall have gone through such courses shall be
C entitled to admission to the Profession nt the expi-

ration of the periods of study therein mentioned."
In the Schedules to the Bill:

Schedule No. 1.
Press 13, line 16. After "under insert " our

"signature and."
Press13,line17. Leave out froin "Section"to"and."

Schedule No. 3.
Pres 14, line 6. Leave out "and" and insert

"Barrister," and after " Attorney " insert "Solici-
"tor and Proctor at Law."

The said Amendments, being rend a second tine,
were agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Chabot do carry back the Bill
to the Lengislative Council, and acquaint their
Honors, tLt this House bath agreed to their
Amendments.

Ordered, That Mr. Chabot have leave to bring in
a Bill ta, repoal certain -parts cf an Act thorein
mentianedand ta male botter provision for the
support of Commion Schools in the Cities of
Quebe and Montreal.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saine was received and read for the
first time.

Ordere4 That the Bill be now read a second
tune and the Rules of this House suspended
as ta the saie.

The Bll was accordingly rend a second timo; and
committed te a Cornmittee of the whole Hanse.

Resolved, That this House will immediately ro-
solve itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itelf into the said
Carnmittee.

Mr. arquis took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Marquis treported, That the Comittee

hadgane through the Bill, and directed him to re-
port the sane, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

Common
Sbool (Que.
bec and Mon.
trel) BIII.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Drummond Billto correcn
have leave to bring in a Bill to correct an error au Error 1u
in an Act of the present Session,:relative to the . c.) i.
Judicature of Lower Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second
time; and the Rules of this House suspended
as to the sane.

The Bill vas accordingly rend a second time; and
ordered to be engrossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Richards have leave to bring CommInIoners
in a Bil to authorize the Judges of the Supe. for talIg AM.
rior Court of Record in Upper Canada, to a p "
point Commissionerd for taking Affidavits in
Lower Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and rend for the
first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now rend a second
time; and the Rules of this House suspended
as to the saine.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
ordered to'be engrossed.

A Message from the Legislative Council by John ilmnage fro
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in *be Councl
Chancery:
Mr. Speaker,

The Legielative Council have passed the following
Bills, without Amendment, viz:-

Bill, intitulcd, ":An Act detaching the Settlements ste. Aune and
"of Sainte, Anne des Monts and Cape Chat from the Cape chat
" Municipality of Gaspé, and to'erect the saie into Munieirtr
"a separate Municipality:" Biln.

Bill, intituled,, "An Act to authorize Amable Ar- Briuge sIII of
"chambault andothers to erect a TollBridgeover & Archam.
"the River L'Asomption, and for ýother purposes
"therein mentioned:"

Bill, intituled, "An Act for the removal of defects CrImaaJua.
" in the Administrationuof Criminal-Justice?" t1e uII.
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Muitia Act Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend the Militia
Amend"ent " Law 'of this Province in so far as regards the en-RUL e"rolment of and fines imposed upon Quakers, Me-

" nonists, and Tunkers:"
co.rtofcLan. BUll, intituled, "-An Act for the more effectual
err (U. c.) " Administration of Justice in the Court of Chan-

Diii. - cery of the late Province of Upper Canada :" And

Port BurweU The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in-
Harbour Bill tituled, " An Act to incorporate certain persons un-

" der the style and title of " The President, Directors,
" and Company of Port Burwoell Harbour," with an
Amendment; to which they desire the concurrence
of this Hlouse: And also,

St. Ane1as The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in-
Bridge Com. tituled, " An Act to authorize Toieph Clovis Bêlanger,pay Bin. " Esquire, and others, to erect a Toll Bridge over the

"River Etchemi in the Parish of St. Anselme, near
" the Church of the said Parish, in the County of
a Dorchester, and to incorporate the said Joseph Clovis
"Blanger and others, under the name of the "St..
"Ansalme Bridge Company," and for other purposes
"therein mentioned," with au Amendment; to which
they desire the concurrence of this House: And also,

Batur"t Di- The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in-
vision Cour" titule&l, "An Act to provide for the alteration of theBilh. 1 times and places for holding the Division Courts

" in Division number six, in the District of Ba-
" thurst," with several Amendments; to which they
desire the concurrence of this House: And also,

xntre. m«r. The Lec'islative Council have passed the Bill, in-
chants Reading titUledi "In Act to incorporate the Merchants' Ex-
Ro°" e "change aud Reading Rlom of Montreal," with

several Amendaments; to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

And then he withdrew.

Mr. Lyon, from 'the Committee of Supply, re-
ported several Resolutions; which were read, as fol-
low:--

Initia. 1. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One
thousand pounds, currency, be granted, to Her
Majesty, to defray.the Salaries of two Deputy
Adjutants General of Militia, at Fivé hundred
pounds each, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nine.

2. Resoloed, That a sum, not exceeding Five
hundred and thirty-five pounds, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, tu defray the Salaries
of four Clerks in the Offices of the Deputy Ad-
utants General, of Militia, for the year one

thousand eight hundred andsforty-nine.
3. 1iesolved, Trhat a sumn, not exceeding Sixty-six

pounds, currency, be granted to Her Majesty,
to defray the Salary of- a Messengerto the
Offices o£ the Deputy Adjutants General of
Militia, for the year one thousand eight hundred
and 'forty-nine.

4. Resolved, That, a surm, not, exceeding Three
hundred pounds, currencye É granted to Her
Maifjesty, to dcfray the:Contingent Expenses of
PTstages, Printing, Stationcry, &.;in the
Offices'of tlIe Deputya djutantsiyènral of
Militia; for the year one thousad eight hiundred
adiforty-une.

5. Resold,tThat a sumInot exceeding Two
'hundred pounds,' currencybe ted to Her

j'ytdefray the Salary of oneirovincial
,Aidele-Camnpi for thà year one thousand eight
hindred and forty-nime.

as 6. Reiolved, Thàt a'suminot exceeding One thou-
conen. snd poundaurreny,.b hogranted -t Hér

MajestytW defray the of the Speaker of
the Lg' 'iv (Coeilfor the yèar;one thou-
saud e t Ih'ndiéd !id'fo.ty-nhie:

7. Red Thau; msu otn eceeding Five
ihundred pounds,/currency;be granted to He1r

Majesty,<to defray the Salary of the Clerk of
the Legislative Council, for theyear one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-nine.

8. Resolved, That a sumn, mot exceeding Three
hundred and fifty poundas, currencybe granted
to Her Majesty, to defray the Salary of one
Assistant Clerk, to the Legi'sàtive Council, for
the year one thousand eight hundred and forty.
mie.

9. Resolved, That a. sum, nmot exceeding Two
hundred and fifty pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray the Salary of the Law
Clerk to the Leg-islative Council, for the year
onethousand eigit hundred and forty-nine.

10. Resolved, That a sumn, not exceeding Two
hundred and twenty-five pounda, currency, be
granted to Her Mnajesty, to defray the Salary
of the French Translator to the Legislative
Council, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nine.

11. Resolved, That a sumn, not exceeding One
hundred pounds, currency, be granted to Her
Mfajesty, to defraythe Salary of the Gentleman
Usher of the Black Rod, for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-nine.

12. Resolved, That a sar, not exceeding One
hundred pounds, currency, be granted to ler
Majesty, to defray the Salary of the Sejeant-
at-Arms to the Legislative Council, for the year
one thousand eight'hundred and forty-nine.

13. Resolved, That a suin, not exceeding Two
hundred pounds, currency, be granted,,to Her
Majesty, to defray the, Salary ofthe Chaplain
and Librarian to the Leislative Council, for
the year one thousaud eight hundred sud forty-
mine.

14. Resolved, That ýa sum, fnot exceeding Sixty
pounids, currency, be granted to Her' Majesty,
to defray the Salary of the Doorkeeper to the
Legis lative Council, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and forty-nine.

15. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One
hundred pounds, currencyý,be granted to Her
Majesty, to defmy the Salary of the, Head
Messenger to the Législative Councili for the
ycar one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

16. Resolved, That a sun, not exceeding, One
hundred and thirty-five pounds, currency, be
granted to HerMajesty,-to defray the Salies
of three Messengers to the-Legislative Council,
for:the:Session, at Forty-five-pounds eaeh.

17. Resolved, That' a surn fot exceeding Six
thousand pounds, currency, be granted to Ber
Majesty, t defray the Contingent'Expenses of
the LegislativeCouncil, for theear on thou-
sand eiglÏthundred and forty-nine.

18. Resolved That a sui, not exeeding' One L.egiîaîa"
thousand pounds, currencbe granted to Her AutàbI1 .
Majest dëfray:the a ofthe:Speaker of
the Le eAsse l fo th ear one thou-
sand eighthundrd'and for ine.

19. Tsita suin fo ceeding ïFive
huidn d pound ; currencyba' gauited ;to1Hcr
Majet to défraî tie Salary. of the Clirk of
thoeLeglativé Assembly, forl theer one
tho s eght hindréd'and foity-nine.1

20. Reòolved,yThatý. a unEìi lot ,exieding* Four
hunePound öcrn beated t lHer
Majesty,,to 'defra' the Salary of the *Asistant
Clerkto the Lgéla è for the 'ear

!one thousand eiit hudd'ndf y''e.
21&R lvedTha a aunnt oeeing Three

hundred and fift' d ren be granted
t 'lierMt defraf t ~ of the
Eng% T to and Law Clerk toth Legis..
látive seinblfork thè yearonetthousand

;eightlihindred and forty¾îine.ig
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22. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two
bundred and fifty pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray the Salary of the
French Translator to the Legisative Assembly,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine.

23. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One
hundred pounds, currency, be granted to lier
Majesty, to defray the Salary of the Serjeant-
at-Arms to the Legislative Assembly, for the
year one thousand eigbt hundred and forty-
nme.

24. Resolved, That a sums, not exceeding One
hundred and fifty pdunds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray the Salary of the
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, for the year
one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

25. Rsolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty-
five thousand three hundred pounds, currency,
b. granted to Her Majest, to defray the Con-
tingent Expenses of the Legislative Assembly,
including Indemnity to Members, for the year
one thousand eight Iundred and forty-nine.

26. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Sixty-six
pounds thirteen shillings and four pence, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the
Pension of William Ginge, as late Serjeant-
at-Arms to the Legislative Council of Lower
Canada, for the year one thousand eight hundred
and forty-nine.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty
pounds, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, to
defray the Pension of Louis WNoreau, as late
Messenger to the Legislative Council of Lower
Canada, for the year one thousand eight hundred
and forty-nine.

28. Resolved, That a surm, not exceeding Eighteen
pounds, currency, be granted to ler Majesty, to
defray the Pension of Pierre Lacroix, as late
Messenger to the Iègislative Council of.Lower
Canada, for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-nine.

29. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Sixty-six
pounds thirteen shillings and-four pence, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the
Pension of Louis B. Pinguet, as late Clerk of
Committees to the House of Assembly of
Lower Canada, for the year one-thousand eight
hundred and forty-nine.

30. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hun.
dered pounds, currency, be granted to Her Ma-
jesty, to defray the Pension of Samuel Waller,
as late Clerk of Committees to the louse of
Assembly of Louer Canada, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

31. Resolved, That. a subi, not exceeding One
hundred and thirty-three pounds six shillings
and eight pence, currency, b. -granted to er
Majesty, to defray the Pension.ofDavid Jardine,
as late Clerk' of, Conmittees to the House of
Assembly of UpperCanada. for the year one
thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

32. Resolved, Tliatua',sum,,notr exceeding One
hundred andc:thirty-three poundasix shillings
and eight pence, currencye granied to Her
Majesty,to defray the Pension cf William Coates,
as, lt.Clerkrof Comnmittees tos theHouse of
Assembly of Upper Canada, for'theyear' one
thousand eight hundred and for y-Îine.,

33. Resolved, That a sums, not exceeding Eighteen
pounds, currency, be granted to HerMajesty,
to defray the Pension of.'rnçois JRodrigue, as
late Messenger te the House ofiAssembly of
Losera Canada, forthe year one:thoiiand eight
hundred and forty-nine.

34. Resolve, kThatasum, not exceeding Forty
pounds, currencybe granted to Her, Majesty,
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to defray the Pension of John Brigh4 as late
Messenger to the Legislative Council of Canada,
for the years one thousand-eight hundred and
forty-eight and one thousand eight hundred
and forty-nine, at the rate of Twenty pounds,
per annum.

35. Resolved, That a sum, mot exceeding Eighteen
pounds, currency, be granted to Her Majesty,
to defray the Tension of Lords Gagn4 as late
Messenger to the louse of Assembly of Loeer
Canada, for the year one thousand eight hun-
dredand forty-nme.

36. Resohed, That a sum, not exceeding One me.pis and
thousand pounds, currency, be ted to Her oeer charisa-
Majesty; for the relief of YFoundn and mdi- belstitutions.

gent sick persons inthe District e Quebe, for
le year one thousand eight hundred and forty-

rne.
37. Rsoled, That a surmn nmot exceeding One

thousand pounds/ currency, be grnted to Her
Majesty, for the relief of Foundiluga and indi-
gent sick persons in the District ofMontreal,
for the year one thousand eight: hundred- and
forty-nine.

38. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One
thousand two hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to, Her Majesty, for the relief
of Foundlwgssand Indigent sick persons in the
District of Three Rivers, for the year one thon-
sand eight hundred and forty-nine, and for ar-
rears.

39. Resolved, That a aum, Dot exceeding One
thousand pounds, currency, be granted to Her
Majesty, as an Aid to the Corporation of the
General Hospital, Montreal, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

40. Resolved, That a sui, fmot exceeding One
hundred pounds, currency, be granted to Her
Majesty, as an Aid to the Meanage of the
Protestant Fenale Orphan Asylum, Quebec, for
the year one thousand eight hundred snd forty-
mine.

41. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One
hundred pounds, carrency, be granted to lHer
Majesty, as an Aid to the Ladies Benevolent
Society of Montrealifor Widows and' Orphans,
for the year one thousand eight hundred anuk
forty-nine.

42. Resolved, That a suin, not exceeding One hun-
dred pounds, currency, be granted to'Her Ma-
jesty, as an Aid to the Roman Catholic Orphan
Asylum at Quebec, for the year one thousand
eight;hundred and forty-nine.

43. Resolved, Thata sum, not exceeding One hum-
dred pounds, currency, be granted to Her Ma-
jesty, as an Aid to the ifonitreal Protestant
O han Asylum, for the year one thousand
eiht hundred and forty-nine.

44. Resolved, That a sums, not'exceeding One hun-
dred pounde, currenicy, begranted tolHi. Ma-
jesty;hs arnAid te the Miaie Orplan ìslum at
Quebec, for the yearn oDeliousánd eig t hun-
dred-n d fortynine.

45. Resole'd,'hTat a sum, mot exceéding Oe hun-
dred pounds, currency, b. grantediot Her Ma-
jes s an Aid ï îthe 'Charitable Àssociation
of e Ladiesf the Roman ,Catholic Asylum at
Môàtréal, fordlthe -year òe thousääd eight
hundred and firty-nine.

46. Resolveidf,?Tlit a"suù, -not exceding Fifty
pounds, currenef';betranted toHer eMjesty,
as an aid t thýeUriversity Lyilgin'Hoipital
at -Mofrabel, forthe year' one thousand iglt
hundred sud fcrt3ni ne

47. Resoed, That 'surnet ezceedin'ifty
pound, ýcurreny b granted toHer e
as an Aid te thi WantrealLymg-i Ho pità
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for the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine.

48. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Four
thousand pounds, currency, be granted to Her
Majesty, as an Aid for the support of the Tem-
porary Lunatie Asylum at Toronto, for the year
one thousand eighthundred and forty-nine.

49. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five
thousand pounds, currency, be granted to Her
Majesty, as an Aid for the support of the Tem-
porary LunaticAsylumat Beaupor4near Quebec,
for the year one thousand eight. hundred and
forty-nine.

50. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seven
hundred and fifty pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, as an Aid towards the support
of the Toronto General Hospital, to be defrayed
out of the Marriage License Fund of Upperi
Canada, for the year one thousand eight hundred
and forty-nine.

51. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five
hundred pounds, currency, be granted to Hier
Majesty, as an Aid towards the support of the
Toronto House of Industry, to be defrayed out
of the Marriage License Fund of Upper Canada,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine.

52. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five
hundred pounds, currency, be granted toi Her
Majesty, as an Aid towards the relief of the
Ind'gent sick at Kingston, to be defrayed out of
the Marriage License Fund of Upper Canada,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine.

53. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seven
hundred and fifty pounds, currency, be granted
to Ber Majesty, as an additional Aid to the
Lunatic Asylum at Toronto, to be defrayed out
of the Marriage License Fund of Upper Canada,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine.

Public Inistitu- 54. Resolved, That a sumn, not exceeding Two
ti°"s hundred and fifty pounds, currency, be granted

to lier Majesty, as an Aid to the Medical
Faculty of N11' Gill College, for the year one
thousand cight hundred and forty-nine.

55. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two
hundred and fifty pounds, currency, be granted
to Ber Majesty, as an Aid to the Scool of
Medicine at Montreal, for the ycar one thousand
ciglht hundred and.forty-nine.

56. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty
pounds, currency, be granted to lier Majesty,
as an Aid to the Literary and Historical Society
of Quebec, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nine.

57. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty
pounds, currency, le granted to lier Majesty,
as an Aid to the Natural Ilistory Society oft
Montreal, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nine.

.58. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty
pounds, currency, be granted: to lHer Majesty,
as an Aid to the Mechanics' Institute atý,Quebec,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine.

159. Resoilved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty
pounds, currency, be granted to Her M ,jesty
as an Aid to the Mechanica' Institute at. n-
treal, forthe year one thousand eighthundred,
and forty-nine.

60. Resolved. That a suaim,.not exceding Fifty,
pounds;ciuriency, be granted to Her; ,jesty,
as an Aido the Mechanica'Institute2atJing-
ïtÏn, forthe ear one' thousaiïd eight hundred
and, forty-nine.

61. esolved,, That a sum, fnot 1 exceeding Fifty
86

pounds, currency, be granted to Her Majesty,
as an Aid to the Mechanic' Institute at Toronto,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine.

62. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty
pounds, currency, be granted to Her Mjesty,
as an Aid to the Mechanios Institute in London,
Canada Wt, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nine.

63. Resolved, That a sum, not exce g Fifty
pounds, currency, be granted to Her Majesty,
as an Aid to the AthenSum at Toronto, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

64. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seven
hundred pounds, currency, be granted to lier
Majesty, as an Aid to the Provincial Agricul-
tural Association in.Lower Canada, for the year
one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

65. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty- Administra.
five thousand pounds, currency, be granted to ion ofJstice.

Her Majesty, to defray the Contingent Expenses
of the Administration of Justice n.. ctherwise
provided for, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nine.

66. Resolved, That a sura, not exceeding Five Penitentiary.
thousand pounds, currency, be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray arrears of Expenses of the
Provincial Penitentiary.

67. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Eleven
thousand two hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Hier Majesty, to defray the
Expenses of the Provincial Penitentiary at
Kingston, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nmne.

68. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three French Trans.
hundred and fifty pounds, currency, be granted lator of Laws.

to Her Majesty, to defray the Salary of the
French Translator of the Laws, for the year
one thousand cight hundred and forty-nine.

69. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty- InsPector of
seven pounds fifteen shillings and.sixpence, cur- chimnies.
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the
Salary of the Inspector of Chimnies at Three
Rivers, for the year one thousand eight hundred
and forty-nine.

70. Resolved, That a 'sum, not exceeding Two Dep6ts of
hundred pounds, currency, be granted to Her Provisions.

Majesty, to defray the Allowances to Keepers of
Depôts of Provisions on the S. Lawrence bc-
low Quebec, with a view to the relief of ship-
wrecked persons, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and forty-nine.

71. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hun-
dred and fifty pounds, currency be granted to
Her Majesty, for the purchase of:Provisions for
the De te, for the year one thousand eight
hundr and forty-nine.

72. Resolved, That a sui, -not exceeding Fifty Kempt Road.
pounds, currency, be grantedto 'Hcr Mjesty,
to defray thè Allowance to Pierre Brochu and
Jonathan Noe for residing on Kempt Road, for
assisting Travellers on that Road;ifor the year
one thousand eight hundred'and forty;nine.

73. Resolved,ý Tat a.sum,,not excéeding Five Printing.
thousand pounds,, currencyýbe grantéd ta Her
Majesty,.forPrintingLàws and other Printing
for thePublic Service, ifor the y'eav one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-nine.

74. Resolved, That asum,-not exceeding Five Law&
hundred; pounde, currency,be, granted to Her
Majesty, for distributing the'Laws, for the year
one thousand eigEt hundied and forty-niue.

75. Resoled, That a ,i, -notý exceedîng Two public Baid.
thouÈand 'pounds, cu'en6y,be granted toHer log.
Majesty, forthe-ordinary ,altetions,
rent and.care of Publi lBul for the year
one thousand eight hndred and f'otymn e.
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Uuforebeen 76. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five
Expenses. hundred pounds, carrency, be granted to Her

Majesty, to meetUnforeseen Expenses invarious
branches of the Public Service, for the year
one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

Clerk of the 77. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hun-
Crowni dred pounds, currency, be granted to Her Ma-Chancery. jesty, to defray the Contingent Expenses of the

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, for the year
one thousand eigbt hundred and forty-nine.

Light Houes. 78. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seven
hundred and fifty pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray the proportion of this
Province of the Expenses of keeping up Light
Houses on the Islande of St. Paul and &atterie,
in the Gulf, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nine.

Pensions. 79. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty
pounds, currency, be granted te Her MNajesty,
to defmy the Pension of Jacques Brien, for
Wounds received in the Public Service, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

80. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Thirty-
five pounds, currency, be granted te Her Ma-
jesty, te defray the Pension te Mrs. Margaret
Powel4 as late Keeper of the Publie Offices,
Toronto, for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-nine;

commissioners 81. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two
of Inquiry. hundred pounds, currency, be granted te Ber

Majesty, for Expenses of Commissioners who
may be appointed under the authority of the
Act 9 Vic. c. 38, for inquiring into matters con-
nected with the Public Service, and take evi-
dence on Oath, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nme.

Marine Hos- 82. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five
rital. hundred and five pounds ten shillings and one

penny, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, to
make up the deficiency of the Fund of the Ma-
rine Hospital, to cover the E enditure of the
Hospital in one thousand ight hundred and
forty-seven and one thousand eight hundred and
forty-eight.

Quebec Ob. 83. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One
1ervatory. tbousand pounds, currency, be granted to Her

Majesty, for the Quebec Observatory, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and forty-
Unme.

Pariament 84. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One thou-
HIous. sand five hundred and forty-two pounds, cur-

rency, be granted to Her Majesty, for Rent of
the Parliament House, including Assessments,
for the year, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine.

Commissioner 85. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-
of akrupbat five pounds one shilling and fourpence, currency,Tbree Rivera. be, granted. to Her Majesty, te defray the ar-

rears of Salary .te L. E. Pacaud, from the
seventeenth August te the thirty-first Decem-
ber, onethousand eight hundred and forty-six,
as Commissioner of Bankrupta at 2'hree Rivers,
at the rate of Two hundred pounds, per annum.

Pubie Omees. 86. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hun-
dred and seventy-five pounds, currency, be grant-
ed to Her Majesty, to defray the Salaryof Wil-
liam Wi ht, as Clerk in the Provincial Secre-
tary's Ofce, for theyear one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nine.

87.. Resolved, That a sum,ý not, exceeding Two
pounds. one shilling and. eight-pence, currency,
be granted. te Her- Majesty, te defray the in-
creased Salary4to Isaac B. &anton, as Clerk in
the Inspector General's Office, from the first te
the, thirty-first January, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-eight, at the rate of Twenty-
five pounds, per annum.

88. Resolve4 That a sum, not exceeding Forty-
seven pounds eighteen shillins and four-pence,
currency, be granted te Her ?vaje8ty, td efray
the increased Salary te John D>ysdae, as Clerk
in the Inspecter General's Office, from the first
February, one thousand eight hundred and forty-
eight, te thirty-first December, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-rnine, at the rate of
Twenty-five pounds, per annum.

89. Resolved, T t a sum, not exceeding Sixty-six
pounds, currency, be granted te Her Majesty, te
defray the Salary of William Webb, as Messen-
ger in the Office of Provincial Registrar, for the
year one thousand eight bundred and forty-nine.

90. Resolved, That a sui, not exceeding Fifty
pounds, currency, be granted te Her Majesty, to
defray additional Salaries to five Messengers,
viz :-For the Office of the Provincial Secre-
tary, two; Governor's Secretary, one; Receiver
General, one; Inspector General, one; at the
rate of Ten pounds per annum, each, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

91. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy-
five pounds, currency, be granted to HerMajes-
ty, to defray the Salary of the Secretary to the
Board of Statistics and Registration, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and forty-mine.

92. Resolved, That a sui, not exceeding Fifty Mr.m-Donei.
pounds, currency, be granted te Her Majesty, te
defray the Allowance to Mrs. McDoneil on ber
claim for Dower on certain property taken by
Government, tbrough the elnd Canal Con-
missioners, during lier life, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

93. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty- A. Bamel and
five pounds, currency, be granted to Her Ma- wfeé-
jesty, to defray the Allowance te Antoine Hamel
and bis wife, for the use of their Land on the
Island of Anticosti for the service of the Trinity
House, for the year one thousand eight hundred
and forty-nine.

94. Resolved, That a suai, not exceeding Two hun- F.X. Garneau.
dred and fifty pounds, currency, be granted te
Her Majesty, as an Aid to François X Garneau,
for continuing bis " History of Canada."

95. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hun- Pabie Onice.
dred and twenty-five pounds, currency, be grant-
ed to Her Majesty, to defray the Salary of an
additional Clerk in the Customs Branch of the
Inspector General's Office, for the year one
tbousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

96. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two hun-
dred pounds, currency, be. granted te Her Ma-
jesty, to defray the Salary of a Clerk attached
te the Inspecter General's Department, resident
in Quebec, te look after the interest of the Crown
in respect of the Loans made te the Sufferers by
the great Fires in that City in one thousand
eight bundred and forty-five, to receive interest
on Loans, and te pay interest on Debentures,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine.

97. Resolved, That a sui, not exceeding One hun- Royal Jnstitu-
dred pounds,,currency, be granted to Her Ma- tlon.
jesty, te defraythe Salary of the .Secretary of
the Royal Institution for the advancement of
Learning, for theyear one tbousand:eight hun-
dred and forty-nine.

98. Resolved, That a sum, fnot exceeding Sixty-
seven. pounds fifteen shillings and seven-pence,
currency, be granted te Her-Majesty; to defray
theAllowance to the Secretary of the Royal In-
stitution for-the advancement of leéarmng, for
a Messenger and Con ' cies,-for-the year
one thousand eight hund e and foi*y-nin

99. Resolved That a mm, not exceedig Oje thou- coDeges.
eand one, hundred and elevea nM two ahil-
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lings and two-pence, currency, be granted to
Her Majesty, as an Aid to, the fTpper Canada
College, for the year one thTousand eight hun-
dred and forty-nine.

100. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five
hundred pounds, currency, be granted, to Her
Majesty, as an, Aid to the Fictoria College, for
the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-
mine.

101. Resolved,- That a sumi, not exceeding Five
ihundred pounds; currency, be granted te Her
Majesty, as an Aid -to the Queen's College, for
the year one thousand eight hundred:and forty-
nine.

102. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five
hundred pounds,. currency, be granted to Her
N3ajesty, as an Aid to the ReSiopol's Cllege at
Kingston; for'the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-nme.

Gramumar 103. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two
sebooI& hundred and eighty-two pounds four ahillings

and sixpence, currency, be granted to Her Ma-
jesty, to defray the Allowances heretofore made
to the Master of the Grammar School at Mon-
treal, now allowedito the Directors of the High
School in, that City, in consideration of their
educating twentyFree Scholars of the poorer
classes, for the year one thousand, eight hun-
dred and forty-umne.

104. Resolved, That a sum,- not exceeding One
hundred, and- seventy-one pounds two shillings
and, fourpence, currency, be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the Allowances heretofore
made to the Master of the Grammar School at
Quebec,,snow allowed to the Directors of the
High School in that City,- in consideration of
their educating twenty- Free Scholars of the
poorer classes, for the year one thousand eight,
hundred; and'forty-nine.

National 105. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One
Schools. hundred and eleven pounds two shillings and

threepence, currency, be granted to Her Ma-
jesty, as an Aid towards the support of the Na-
tional School at Quebec, for the year one thon-
sand eighthundred and forty-nine.

106. Resolve- That- a; sum, not exceeding One
hundred and eleven pounds two shillings and
threepence, currency, be granted to -Her Ma-
jesty, as an Aid towards the support of the Na-
tional. School, at M4fontreal, for the year one
thousandeight hundred and'forty-nine.

Education 107. Resolved, That' a sum, not-exceeding Two
Soeeties. hundred and eighty pounds, currency, be grant-

ed to Her Majesty, as an Aid ta the Society of
Education at Quebec, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and forty-nine.

108. Rsolved Thataasum,,not- exceeding One
hundred and twenty-five :pounds, currency, be
granted to HerMajesty, as an Aid tolthe:Edu-
cation Society at Three Riversa, for" the -year
one thousand eight huündred; andý'foity-niùe.

British and Ca- 109. Resoled,-That ' a' sunia not' exceeding, Two
adlanschoel. hundred pounds;, currency;, be 'granted to Her

Majesty as an Aid to-the British and' Canadian
School+at Quebec, for the year onethousand
eight hundred and förty-nine.

110. Resoled,-Thsat a sum, not exceeding Two
hundred pounds, currency, be granted-to Her
Majesty;as an Aid to teBri iuahd Canadian
School at Montreal, fer theryear one'thousand
eight hündredi and: frty-nine.

st. Andrews 111. .Resolved, That aesum;5not exceeding One
SchooL huss'ed pounds, currency;-bernted"to Her

Mujestyfas an"Aid to tise St& resSchool
att Quebecafor'the 'year one-thousandt eight
hundred andifoit-nine

st.aon' 112 Reaoléted, That aJumy n0t-'x00dig Two
School.

hundred andefifty punds, currency be'granted
to Her Majesty, as: an Aid ïo the s jaigues
School at Monwreal for theyea one- thousand
eight hundred and forty-nine

113. Resoee4 That assn, not ecéedlag One American
hnndred pounds; currency, be grintëd to Her Prubytaim
Majesty; as an aid toý the Montreal Americn Fr Sbool
Presbyterian Fe School, for the year one thon-
sand eight hundred and forty-nine.

114. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three college.
hundred pounds, currency, be' granted to Her
Majesty, as an Aid t| the College of Sie. Anne
de la Pocati*re, for the year one tihousnd eight
hundred and forty-nine.

115. Resolved, That a sum, not exceediig-Three
hundred pounds, currency, be granted to Her
Majesty, as an Aid to the College of S. Eya-
cinie, for the year one thousand eight hundred
and forty-nine.

11. Resolve4 That a sutn, not exceeding' Three
hundied pounds, currency, be granted to Her
Majesty, as an Aid to the College of Chambly,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine

117. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three
hundred pounds, currency, be granted to Her
Majesty, asan Aid to the College of l2Assomp-
tion, for the year one thousand cight Iiundred
and forty-nine.

118. Resolved That a sum, not exceeding One Academies.
hundred, pounds, currency, be granted'ta Her
Majesty, as an Aid to the Academy at Berthier,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine.

119. Resolved, That a sum, fiot excéediâg One
hundred pounds, currency, be granted to Her
Majesty, as an Aid 'to the Academy at Charles-
town, for the year ane thousand'eight hundred
and forty-nine.

120. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding' One
hundred pounds, currency, be grantéd to Her
Majesty, as an Aid'to the Stanstead Seminary,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine.

121. Resolved, That' a sum; not exceeding One
hundred pounds, currency, begrantd to Her
Majesty, asan Aidto he ord'Academy,
for'the year' one thousand eiglit' huindred and
forty-nine.

122. Resolved, That a sum, not' exteëding'One
hundred and eleven pounds tíe" shillings and
twopence, currency, De granted ta Her Ma-
jesty, as an Aid to the Shbrookè'Academy, for
the year one thousand eght hundied'ad'forty-
nie.

123: Resolved;, That a sum, not' exceeding One
hundred pounds, currency, be gianted to ier
Majst^ as an Adto the GranbyAkcdemy and
Bedford Shool,, for' the year one thousând eight

hdrdand förty.nin&.
124. Resolved4 That a- sm', not exceeding Forty Royal Institu.

five pound, curren bfh grandedite Rer'Ma- tiOn

jesty,'an A d tor theSchol under the Rayai
Institution'at Thre Rier for tise year one
thousand eightihsùdred*aidfoy noin"e

125.' Reled,Thti sumnotyschool se
pounds, currency, be1  ted ta Heres at Sherbrooke.
asineAid'tohe BrimtisNorth A riSchool
Soiet at âaerbrooAe, for tis yearone lthou-
sand ght hundred and forty-nine

126. ReoldTht asmnotex Oihun- Durbam High
drunds curren erbntemtOHMaje School.

lage, 'Ms for e year olethousaeight
hsundred aid for nou

127soled, Ts'aua fnlot ereG0dTog Pfty- Qoeane
fe poid d yeŸØn N*Sd c06 gr- Scoo
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rency, be granted to Her Majesty, us an Aid to
the Infant School at Quebec, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

ladianSchools. 128. Resolved, That a suai, not exceeding Fifty
pounds, currency, be granted to Her Majesty,
as an Aid to the Female School at Indian Lo-
rette near Quebec, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and forty-nine.

129. Resolved, That a suas, not exceeding Fifty
pounds, currency, be granted to Her Majesty,
as an Aid to the Indian School at Caughnawaga,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine.

130. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifty
pounds, currency, be granted to Her Majesty,
as an Aid to the Indian School at St. Régis, for
the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-
nine.

131. Resolued, That a sum, not cxcecding Fifty
pounds, currency, be granted to lier MYajesty,
as an Aid to the Indian School at St. Francis,
for the year one thousand cight hundred and
forty-nine.

Ste. Thérese 132. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three
School. hundred pounds, eurrency, bc granted to lier

Majesty, as an Aid to the School at Ste. TAérèse,
for the year one thousand cight hundred and
forty-nine.

Couegf. 133. Resolued, That a sum, not exceeding Two
hundred pounds, currency, bc granted to lier
Majesty, as an Aid to the College at Nicolet,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty-ninc.

134. Resolued, That a s nü, not exceeding Two
hundred and fifty pounds, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, as an Aid to the Bishop's
College at Lenno.ville, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and forty-nine,

135. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One
hundred pounds, currency, be granted to lier
Majesty, as an Aid to Joliette College, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and forty-ninc.

Clarencevile 136, Resoived, That a sum, not exceedincg Fifty
Academy. pounds, currency, bc granted to ler Lajesty,

as an Aid to the Clarenceville Academy, for the
year one thousand cight hundred and forty-nine.

ChambWy 137. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Four
Canal. thousand three hundrcd pounds, currency, bc

granted to Her Majcsty, for the Ch'ambly Canal.
Otawa 138. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three
Works. thousand five hundred and forty pounds, cur-

rency, bc granted to lier Majesty, for the
Ottawia Woerks.

Gatineau 139. Resolved, That a sum, not, exceeding Twol
3°o thousand six hundred and sixty-five pounds four

shillings and nine-pence, eurrency, be granted
to lier Majesty, for the Gatineau Boom2.

st. Ours .ock 140. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One
and Dam. thousand cight hundred and seventy-four pounds,

currency, bc granted to lier Majesty, for the St.
Ours Lock and Dam.

uarliungon 141. Resolved, Thata sums, not exceeding One thou-
Bay Canal sand five lundred pounds, currency, be granted

to Her Majesty, for the Burlington Bay Canal.
Whkby Uar- 142. Resolued, That a sumn, not exceeding One
bour. thousand pounds, currcncy, Uc granted to Hler

Majesty, for the Whit&y larbour.
Dnver Ilar. 143. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Four
bour. &c. bundred and forty pounds, currency, he granted

to lier Majesty, for the Dover Harbour and
Light House.

Jacque. Car. 144. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Four
tier Bridge. hundred and thirty-six pounds twelve shillings

and six pence, currency, bc granted to lHer
Majesty, for Jacques Cartier Bridge.

champlain 145. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding-Three
Canal. bundred and eighty-two pounds cleven shillings

and nine pence, currency, be granted. to Her
Majesty, for the Survey of the Champlain Canal.

146. Resolved, That a sumn, not exceeding One airoad
hundred and fifty pounds, currency, be granted Statissica.
to Her Majesty, for collecting Railroad Statis-
tics.

147. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Six s& Annes
hundred pounds, currency, be granted to lier LockandDam.
Majesty, for the Ste. Anne's Lock and Dam.

148. Resolved, That a sumn, not exceeding Ninety- L•Asomption
one pounds eight shillings and six pence, cur- Rlier.
rency, be granted to lier Majesty, for the
Survey of L'Assomption River.

149. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One hun- Bridge,.
dred pounds, currency, be granted to 11er Ma-
Majesty, for Bridges south of the St. Lawrence.

150. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Seventy- Bouge mil
one pounds one shilling and four pence, cur- Bridge.
rency, be granted to ier Majesty, for Rouge
Hill Bridge.

151. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Thirty- Grosse Isle
five pounds,currency,be granted to Her Majesty, WhIit
for Grosse 1sle Wharf.

152. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Thirty- Temiscouata
two pounds fourteen shillings and seven-pence, ""d-
currency, be granted to HBer Majesty, for Te-
miscouta Road.

153. Resolved, That a suai, not exceeding One Port Stanley
thousand pounds, eurrency, bc granted to lier Barbour.
Majesty, for Port Stanley H arbour.

154. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty- Owen's Souna
seven pounds fifteen shillings and four-pence, Barbour.

currency, bc granted to Her Majesty, for
Ôwen's Sound Harbour.

155. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifteen Markham
pounds sixteen shillings and thmcepence, cur- B"a
rency, bc granted to fier Majesty for lfarkham
Road.

156. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Six Halifax Rail.
thousand three hundred and twenty-two pounds road.

one shilling and fourpenee, currency, bc granted
to lier Majesty, for the Survey of the Ralifax
Railway.

157. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Ten Awarde of
thousand pounds, currency, bc granted to lier Arbitrators.
Majesty, for the paymnent of Awards of Provin-
cial Arbitrators.

158. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Nine meisourne
lundred and ten pounds, currency, be granted Bridge.
to ler Majesty, for Melbourne Bridge.

159. Resolved, That a sui, not exceeding Ten Silde on the
thousand pounds, currency, bc granted to lier Ottawa.

Majesty, for the purchase of a Slide on the
River Ottawa, the property of Ruqgles Wrght,
Esquire.

160. Resolved. That a sum, not exceeding Four Purcbase of
thousand pounds, currency, bc granted to lier Pope'°"
Majesty, for the purchase of the Property ad-
joining the Government louse, Montreal.

161. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Sixty- Welland

cight thousand one hundred and fifty-five pounds Canal.

nine shillings and five-pence currency, be granted
to Hier Majesty, for the Welland Canal.

162. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Six St. Lawrence
thousand five hundre'd and forty-five pounds CanS.
eighsteen shillings and threepence, currency, bc
nranted to lier fajesty, for the Saint Lawrence
C~anals.

163. Resoived, That a sum, not exceeding Three Ouawa
thousand seven hundred and seventy-seven Work.
pounds seventeen shillings and five-pence, cur-
rency, be granted to H[er Majesty, for the
Ottawa Works.

164. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Fifteen Main North
thousand eight hundred and eighty-six, pounde Toronlo R ad.

nine shillings, currency, be granted-.to ler
Majesty, for the Main North Toronto Road.
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Arthsbuka 165. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Four
Road. thousand two hundred and eighty-four pounds

eight shillings and two pence, currency, be
fnted to Hter Majesty, for the Arthabasha

Bridge.. 166. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One
hundred pounds, currency, be granted to Her
Majesty, for Bridges south of théS& Lawrence.

Rouge BIland 167. Resolved, That a sum, not excedino Four
Bridge. hundred and three pounds nineteen sUiilings

and four pence, currency, be granted to ler
Majesty, for the Rouge Hill and Bridge.

Grosse le 168. Resolved, That asun, not exceedingThreehun-
WSu. hundred and thirteen pounds, currency, be grant-

ed to Hier Majesty, for the Grosse Isle Whxarf.
GrlmabyBRad. 169. Resolved, That a sum, not exceedino Nine

hundred and seventeen pounds fourteen sillings
and six-pence, currency, be granted to Her Ma-
jesty, for the Grimsby Road.

RondeauRoad. 170. Resolved, That a sun, not exceeding Two
pounds two shillings.and ten-pence, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty, for the Rondeau Road.

cbambly 171. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One
Canal. thousand six hundred aud fifty-four pounds and

eleven-pence, currency, be granted to Her Ma-
jesty, for the Chanbly Canal.

Jacquuscarler 172. Resolved, That a sut, not exceeding One
Bridge. hundred and fifty poun1s, currency, be granted

to Hier 1ajesty, for the Jacques Cartier Bridge.
Humber 173. Resolved, 'That a sum, not exceeding One
Bridge. thousand and three pounds, currency, be granted

to Her Majesty, for the Humber Brdge.
Temsconata 174. Resolved, That a suam, not exceeding Four
Road• hundred and seventy-four pounds nine shillings

and threepence, currency, be granted to Hier
Majesty, for the Temiscouata Road.

sorveys. 175. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding One
thousand,and,eighty-five pounds nineteen shil-
lings and sixpence, currency, be grantcd to
Her Miajosty, for, Surveys.

Arbitrations. 176. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Ten,
thousand two hundred and forty-seven pounds
one shilling and one penny, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, for Arbitrations.

Expenses of 177. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Twenty-
14w. two thousand one hundred and ninety-five

p6unds nine shillings and tenpence, currency,
be granted to Her Majesty, bcing the amount
paiâ on account of Services for one thousand
eiglt hundred and forty-seven, as per Staiement
No. 26, inl the 1ublic Accounts of thatyear.

Emlgntion. 178. Resolveil, That a suni, not' exceeding Five
thousand&three hundred and ninety-nine pounds
eight shillin«ýs and fivepence, currency, be
granted to ,ier Majesty, balance an account
cf Eniigttion for one thousand eighlt liundred
andforty-eigh t.

Road.. 179. Resolved, 7Tlâtthè sdas uf Twënty thousand
pounds, currency, gránted to Her Msjesty to-
'wardsEnmigationáExpenses lu ano thousand'
eight hundred.and;foi y even,pbe apropriated
for, thýoûjenin, of Roads for settlêïeent.

Toronto 180. Resolved, That a suam, not êxceedino Fifty
Aihenuuna poundscurren'cÿ, lieaglied' to Her 1ajesty,

asn naa ito tie Athen m t; T'ronto
quebe Medi. 181. 'Résolvcd, That a sunr, m6 ei eeeding One
cal Faculty. hundrod pounds, curîiney, le granted to Her

Majesty, as an Aid to the :Medical 'Faculty at
~Quebec.,

Leg.atwe 182.JRsolved, That a sum, not exceeding Sixteen
Ausembly. thouâand pounds, currency, be grantedto ler-

Majesty, ibr Contingentxpensesofthe Logis-
lative Assembly, or the year ovnê thönsand'eight
huádfefnd Tfo-t nn

Chemin des 183. Ràs ed, That a stum, not exodiýg Thirty-ý
Caps. four èùùna ~tenshilligsédurrinqy,,e g Ïnted

to HIer Mâjéify, to reimaburse certam'Expensès
87

incurred and Losses sustainedbyGeorgeChaperon
*hilst acting ns Cammissidner fo the Chemin

- des Caps.
184. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five Agricultural

hundred pounds, currency be grantèd to Her S°°e'ie*.
Majesty, as an Aid Wthe ProvieialAgricul-
turai Scieties of Upper and tLoer Caiada,
at the rate of Two hundred and fftjo pcGuds
eaèh, for the year one thousand eight hundred
aud firty-nine.

185. Resolved, That a sut, not. exceeding -Fifty- Marine
six pounds one shillin and threepence, currency, Hospital
be granted to Her Majesty, to caver the ex-
pense of admission into the Marine*Ho sital of
cases of extrene distress among the iîíhbitants
of the City of Quebec, and its vicinity, during
the year one thousand eight hundred and'forty-
eight.

186. Resolved, That a sum, not- exceeding One Seed Grain.
thousand pounds, currency, be granted to Her
Majesty, to provide supplies of Seed Grain for
relief, by way of Loan, to the inhabitants of
the Counties of Gaspé and Bonaventure.

187. Resolved, That a sum, not exceedine Forty :uii;tia.
pounds, currency, be granted to Her fImajesty,
as additional Salary to one of the Clerks in the
Office of the Deputy Adjutint Gëneral of
Militia, Canada West, for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-nine.

188. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Five Beauport Lu-
hundred pounds, curreny, be granted eto, Her ratic Asylum.
Majesty, as a further Aid towards -the support
of the Temporary Lunatie Asylum at Béauport,
near Quebec, for the'year one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nine.

189. Resolved, That a sums, not exceeding Ninety IHouse of
pounds, currency, be granted ta Her" Majesty, Correction8.

to enable, the Commiissioners of tIe House of
Correction at Three Rivers to pay for arrears of
rent for the Building used as e House cf Cor-
rection.

190. Resolved, That a sum, not excéeding, Five Toronto Lu-
thousand pounds, currency, be-granted to Her natic Asylum.
Majesty, as an Aid for the completion of the
erection of the Lunatic Asylum at Toronto, to
be hereafter repaired ont of the Lunatie Asylunm
Assessment Fund.

191. Resolved, That s sum, not exceeding Twenty St. Lawrence
thousand pounds, currency, be cranted to Her canaIs.
Majesty, for the completion 6f t& St. Laïwrence
Canails for 'the year onehoùand eight liundred
and forty-nine.

192. Resolved, That a suam, nuot 'XeeèdiuÎ Two Light Houses,
thousand pounds, curiency, ho granted to Her Buoys and
Majësty, for Light Houses, Bu ys, andBeacons, B'"°°"
for the yariöne thousard ight huid and
forty-nine.

193. Resolbed, That a- smnt exeeedin Thrée Kingatoi Geti-
hùnd rd pouidn, èurr-ncy; be graitedt toHer eral Hospttar.
Majesty, as a' Aid tth gqsKin o Genèlxu
Ilospital, to bi' defr'ayedf ut' of theMarrige

»ese d of UpCe, Candal f6lit h*ear
oarethousand eightihundred 'sud forty-niie

M."Solicitor'GenérailBlahe nmoved, seconded by
the Honorable Mr .tadef Gn'éîraUBaldtin and
the Qéicstion beicrpiprid Thät thaQuestionof
eoncurrence beýïow sepârately u uponseachofthe
said. ResolhtiËs

Mr C/tio moved 'n en i tbi' e Qetian,
seconded 6y'the Htnrabl Mr'Painea , 'Thitthe
wor'di "fovid6d'alviays, thatufoSalaxttere éSivted
«ta any off ceor'post thereinentioned, b, such

concurrence deeede rd'ötaken"to b&eestb ed as
a'ÿrecedent fodrany future vote ëith respct' there-
to,~it bein hereby the~ declared purpose of t is
lHousoeto' take consideratian the èxpediency

< of'fixing, pèrmanently, such Salariesad Emolu-
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" ments on a scale at once in just accordance with
" their respective responsibilities, the revenue and re-
" sources of the Province, and the heavy and increas-
" ing public debt, and other liabilities thereof," be
added at the end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Radgley, Boulton of NonRFoLR, Burritt,

Christie, Crysler, Gait, Gugy, Hall, Johnson, Lyon,
M4facdonald of KNGSTOY, Malloch, M'Connell, MF-
Lean, Papineau, Prince, Robinson, Seymour, Sher-
wood of BROCEXVLLE, Smith of FRONTENc, Smith
of WENTwoRTH, and Thompson.-(22.)

NATS.
Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Beaubien,

Solicitor General Blake, Boutillier, Cameron of KENr,
Cartier, Chabot, Chauveau, Davignon, Solicitor Gen-
eral Drummond, Ferqusson, Fortier, Fournier, Four-
quin, Holmes, Jobin, Attorney General LaFontaine,
Lemieux, Macdonald of GLENGARY, àfarquis, Jferritt,
.Nréthot, Notnan, Polette, Price, Richards, Sauvageau,
and Scott of Two MourrAm.-(28.)

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put ;-It wvas

unanimously resolved in the Affirmative.
The first to the forty-ninth of the said Resolutions,

being rend a second time, were agreed to.
The fiftieth to the fifty-third of the said Resolu-

tions beine read a second time, and the Question,
That this fiouse doth concur with the Committee in
the said Resolution, being separately put upon each;
It passed unanimously in the Negative. .

The fifty-fourtb to the one hundred and ninety-
second of the said Resolutions, being rend a second
time, were agreed to.

The one hundred and ninety-third of the said Re-1
solutions being rend a second time, and the Question
being put, That this House doth concur with the,
Commttee in the said Resolution ;-It passed unani-
mnous1y ini the Negative.

Supply Bil. Ordered, T hat Mr. Solicitor General Blake have,
leave to bring in a Bill to provide for certain,
Expenses of the Civil Government, and for
other purposes threin mentioned.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane w'as received and rend for the
first time.

Ordered, That the Bull be now read a second time;
and the Rules of this H:ouse suspended as to the
saine.

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and
ordered to be engrossed.

An engrossed Bill to enable the iRector and Church
Wardens ofthe ProtestantEpiscopal Church of Saint
James, Toronto, to lease part of the Land heretofore
occupied by then as the site of a Church and Bury-
ing Ground, was rend the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gen-

oral Baldwbin do carry the Bill to the Legisla-
tive Council, and desire their concurrence.

Supply Bil Au engrossed Bill to provide for certain Expenses
of the .Civil Government, and for other purposes
therein mentioned, was rend the third time.

Besolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Blake do

carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Bill tu correct
an Er..or i
Judicature

An engrossed Bill to correct an error in an Act
of the present Session, relative to the Judicature of
Lower Canada, was rend the third, time.

Besolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Drummond
do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to divide the Townships of Leeds and
Leeds and Lansdown, in the District of Johnstown, Lansdowrn.
and to attach South Burgess to Bastard, in the saine DIi1sion Bill.
District, was read the third tine.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
"An Act to divide the Townsips of Leeds and
«Lasdown in the District of Johnstown."

Ordered, That MIr. Richards do carry the Bill to
the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

An engrossed Bill orn the egislative Concil,Lnieiltv oni,
intituled, " An Act to provide for the seizure and
c sale of Shares in the Capital Stock of Incorporated
" Companies," was, according to Order, rend the
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General.Drummond

do carry back the Bill to the Legislative Coun-
cil, and acquaint their Honors, thiat this House
bath passed the same, without any Amendment.

Bil relating to
racoMorated
Compautes.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent, reportei Joint Sock
the BUil to authorinze the formation of Joint Stock a
Companies in Lower Canada, for the construction of Companles
Macadamized Roads, and of Bridges and other works (L. C.) Bil.
of a like nature; and the amendments were rend,
and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Publie Lands
on the Bill to amend an Act therein mentioned, and lanagemenat
to make other provisions for the management and
disposal of the Public Lands, and to limt the period
for making free grants, being rend;

The flouse accordingly resolv:d itself iato the
said Committee.
f Mr. Burrit took the Chair of the Committee; and

after some lime spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Burritt reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Commit- Timber Man-
tee on the Bill for the sale and better management agement BI.
of Timber upon the Public Lands, being rend;.

The. fouse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Dumas took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair;
And Mr. Dumas reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill,. and made amendmlents
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of ExpiringLau
the Bill to continue for a limited time the several Bill.
Acts and Ordinances therein mentioned, being read;

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and
ordered to be engrossed.

Ordered, That when this louse doth adjourn, it Adjournaent
wilI adjourn until to-morrow, at ton o'clock,
A. M.

The Order of the day for the House in5Commit- St. Andrew'.
tee on the BiM to incorporate the Minister and Trs- CturCh EBUL
tees of St. Andrew's Ciurcli, Montrea, being read;

The House accordingly resolved'itseif into tlie said
Committee.
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The Honorable Mr. Badgley took the Chair of the
Committee; and, after soine time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Honorable Mr. Badgley reported, That

the Committee had gone tlhrluh the Bill, and di-
rectei him-to repor the same, without amendaient.

Ordered, That the Bil be engrossed.

walpole and The Order of the day for the louse in Commit-
Ws. tee on the Bill to define the boundary line between

dr L the Township of Waole, in the Niagara District, and
the Township of Woodhouse, in the Taibot District,
being read;

The House accordingly resolvei itself into the said
Committee.

The Honorable Mr. Merritt took the Chair of the
Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And the Honorable 'Mr. Merritt reported, That

the Cornmittee had gone through the Bill, and made
an amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
The Honorable Mr. Merritt reportei the Bill ac-

cordingly; and the amendment : was read, and
agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendaient, be
engrossed.

J. Yul'à Miil The Order of the day for the House in Committee
Dam ili. on the Bill to authorize Johin Yule, the younger, Es-

quire, and others, to ercct a Mill Dam upon the Ri-
ver Richelieu, in the District of Montreal, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Duchesnay took the Chair of the Committee;
and after soie time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker-resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Duchesnay reported, That the Commit-

tee had gone thronu- the13il, and directed him to
report the saine, wilout amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be eng-rossed.
An engrossed Bill to authorize John Yle, the

younger, Esquire, and others, to erect a Mill Dan
upon the River Richelieu. in the District of Montreal,
was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Beaubien do carry the Bill tO

the Legislative Council, and deaire their concur-
rence.

Notice being taken that there was no Quorum:-
The naines of the Members present were taken down,
as follow:

Mr. Speaker,
Messieurs, Badgley,, .Attorney General Baldtvin,

Bouiton of No'FoLK, Cameron of HErNT, Cartier, Dc-
Witt, Solicitor General-Drummond, Duchesnay, Du-
mas, Egan, Lemieux, yon; ÀIFarland, Meritt,
Price, ani Thompson.

And at seven o'ckc.k P.M., the louse was ad-
journed byMr. Speaker, without a Question first
put, till to-morrow.

Sabbati, £6 d die ai;

A10tO 12: °VcTroU& E GIN 184.-

Common
Schools (Que.
bec and Mon.
treai) DIII.

N engrosseillBM to repeal certainparts off an
cetherein n e âd % makeÀbettèr

io fertî p fCrmnin Sèlo1siw thé
<Jtisf'Quebéc n t -étral, iras reaithe third

time.
Resolemi, That the Bil do pas.

Ordered, That Mr. Chabot do carry the Bill. to
the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Ordered, That the Amendments made by.the Le- Montreai Mer.
gislative Council,, to the Bill, intit"leti, c An etaeading
" Act. t o te the Merchanta' Ecmange OOM iu.
"and Reading om of Montrea," be now ten
into consideration..

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said
Amendments imto consideration; and the same were
read, as follow:-

Press 1, line 32. Leave out from acurrency" to
"and " in line 35.

In the Preamble:
Press 1, line 6. Leave out from "association" to

"hath " in line 8.
The said Amendments, being read a second time,

were agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Holmes do carry back the Bill

to the Lc islative Council, and acquaint their
Honors, it this House hath agreed to their
Amendments.

Ordered, That the Amendient made b the Le- si. Anteime
gislative Council ta the Bill, intitea, "An Bridge Com-

Act to authorize Joseph Clovis Bélanger, Es- w Buli
"quire, and others, to erect a Tol Bridge over
"the River Etchemin in the Parish of St.
"Anselme, near the Church of the said Parish,
"in the County of Dorchester, and to incorpo-

rate the said Joseph Clovis Bélanger and others,
"under the namie of the " St. Anselme Bridge
cCompany," and for other purposea therein
"men tioned," he now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to-take the said
Amendment into consideration; and the same was
read, as followeth:-

Press 5, line penuit. Leave out "both " and in-
sert "each of the English and Frenchi languaes "

The said Amenadment, being read a second time,
was agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Lemieux do carry back the
Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint
their Honors, that this House bath agreed to
their Amenidment.

Ordered, That the Amendment made by the Le- Port Burweii
gislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An bor i
" Act to incorporate certain persons umnder the
" style and titie of " The President, Diredtors,
" an Coimpany of Port Burtwell Harbour," be
now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly totake the said
Amendmnent into consideration; anmd the sanie ws
read,,as followeth:

Press 5, line 6. After " thereon " insërt, "pro-
"vided always ,that no suchibond,debenture or
Wother security slil be made orgraùie'd'for a less
"sum than one hundredi ounds, cur emcy."

The said Amemient,.beirig reati a sec'ond timie,

ed, That ýMr. Notman dcaerybâck the Bil
to the Le'sative Conne' nd acquaint their
Honors, tiat this H1oùse 1iath agreedi to their
Amiendment.

Ordered, That the Amenidments mide bythe Le ma»thr Di.
gisiative.ãCoúncil ta the Bill, tiÎtiMe, etA -ision Court
"Act-to.provide feo the altiérawofthe tuães

"sand pla"ces for lmldigth Division C iät l
*" Divisiõn înuibèsix, -i<teDitictöf -Bn-
" thuàst,"Mie"~ mké itconsideratioli

Thlieu5se roeddaccrigyto takeathe said
Am!dmndãents" cn~onsideration; anithe'iä.ineweie

Press 1, liùë,23. Afe itao inser't-"two óor,"
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Press 1, lin 30. After'mnotwithstanding " insert The House accordingly rsolved itself into the said
Clause (A.) Cémat"oe.

Clause (A.) " And be it enacted, that the un- Mr. M uétht took the Chair of the Committee ; and
d surveyed Lands of the Midland District which after some time spent therein,
"may be amnnexed to the aid District of Batharsti Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
" by any Act passed during the present Session, shall And Mr. Jldtht mported, That the Committee
" beconsidered as part of what at present composesi had come to a Reeolution-; which was read, as fol-
- Division number six of the nid District of Ba- 1, loweth:-
Sthust, and shall cone within the provisions of this B Rsaloed4 That it is expedient thiat the Salary of
" Act." î the Reporter of the Court of Chancery should

The said Amendments, being read a second time, be fixed at the samine rate as the Reporter of the
were agreed to. Court of Queen's iench in Upper Canada.

Ordere4 That Mr. Bell do carry back the Bill to The said Resolution, being rend a second time,
the Legislative Council, and acquaint their 1 was agreed to.
HIonors, that this House hath agreed to their Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor Gencral B2lae have c.e h.
Amendments. lcave ta bring in a Bill to increase the Salory of oe (U..C.)

the Reporter of the Court of Chancery in rp- gI|"
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor Gencral Drummond per Canadl.

have leave to bring in a Bill to provide a legal Ie accorlingly prsented the aid Bil tte
node Of redress in cases of Trespas committed i louse, and the ane was received and read for the
on Lands held in common in certain Townships first time.
in Lower Canada. I Ordered, That the Bill be now rend a second time;

lie accordingiy presented the said Bill to the 1 and the Rule@ of this House uespended as to tle
House, and the saime was received and read for the Same.
first tune. The Bill waas acordingly read a second time; and

Ordered, That the Bill bc now rend a second ordered to be engrossed.
time; and the Rules of tis lIlouse suspended
ns to the sae. A Message fromi the Legislative Council by John xemage irrê

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in the couiei.

ordered te be engrossed. Chancery
M'Nr. Spxeaker,

On motion of Mr. Gugy, seconded by the I [on- The Legislative Council have pamed the following
orable Mr. Attorney Gencral aldWrin, Bills, without Amendment, viz:-

E&rolced, That to enable the lembers cf tis Bil , intituled, "An Act to nake further provision sup«iur cri.
r House to attend the Funeral of His Excellency " for the Administration of Justice, by the oetablish- miai court.

the- Lte lamented Sir Benjarnù D'Urban, Con- '" ment of an additional Superior Court of Commuon anF r
nander ef lier Majesty's Forces in Canada, "Law, and also a Court of Error and Appeals, in i c.)
and as a tribute of respect to Hlis ExceUency's -4 Upper Canada, and for other purposes :C
menory. his llouse, when il doth adjouri, dol Bill, intituLd, " An Act to repeal the Acta in force munîcipeicer.
stand adjourned to Tuesday, the twenty-niinth " in Upper Canala, relative to the establishment of parad.n.•&c.

day of May instant. ~" Local and Municipal Authorities, and other matters C.)ner..
Besofred, That the foregoing Ilesolution be com- "of a like nature:" And axlso,

municated to the surviving members of lis The Legislative Coutncil have lassed the Bill, in- Sehgo Law
Excelleney's family. titulIed, "An Act to amend the Shool Law of Lowoer (. C.) nut

" Canada,"with several Aniendmients; to viicl they
Mr. M'Connell mouved, seconded by' tue lionorable desire the coneurrence of this fouse: And also,

fr. Badgley, and the Question bcing put, That leave The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in- Ship canai
be given to bring in a Bill to vest in the Commis. tituled, -- An Act to incorporate a Cônixiy for the MIL
sioners of Publie Vor1ks, powers necesary to enable " construction of a Ship Canal tu conneet the waters
themn to coniplete certain Roads in the Counties f " of Lake Champilain and theI River Seaint Lawrence,"
Shefford, Missisquo4 and Stanstead; with several Anendmaenlts; to which they desire the

The liouse divided: and the names being called concurrence of this lilouse: And aiso,
for, they were taken down, as follow :- The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, inti- Oi r Ur

YEAs. tuled, l An Act for -thereversal of the Attainder orj' iti,

Messieurs Badljy, Burritt, Caelon, Christie, 4 Olier Grace, and for other purpoees thercini mnci-

Cr ler, Gu.1y, 11il, Macdonald of K4'o, Ma-" tiuned;" tu whichx they desire t ho coicurrence of

loC 'Conndiel, N'Lean, Prince, Robinson, .Sher- th is Hlouse.

wood of BaocvLLE, and Smith of FaorENAe. i And then lie witlidrew.

(15.) The Honorable 3fr. I'Wre moved, seconded by the Ouiver <ira
NAYS. Honorable Mr. Beadyley, That the engroecd Billief Bill.

Messieurs Attorney G-eneral BiAddin, Solicitur ifroin the Legislative Council, inatituied, "An Act
General Blake, Boulton of NORFOLK, Cartier, Cha9 - for the reversal of the Attainder of Oliver Grace,
lot, Solicitor Generd Drwunniond, Fergusson, Fortier, "nnd for other purposes tierein mnentioned," be now
FoKrnier, Fourquin, HIolmcs, Jobin, Attornüy G en- i rend for the frst time.
eml LaFontaine, .Lemieu.r, Lyon, Mfacdonall or The lonorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin,
GLENGAiny, Marguis, i'lFarland, 3Merritt, Méthot, i a Member of the Executive Couicil, by command of
Mongenais, otznan, Price, Scott of Two MOL- llis Excellency the Governor General, acquainîted
Taus, Smith of WENTwoRTi, and ThonpBon.-(20.) the I ouse that 1 lis Excelleney having been infum-

Se it passed in the Negative. cd of te contents of the said Bill, recommends it to
1 the consideration of the Ilouse.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Blake, second- Ordered, That the Bill be now mad the first timle.
ed by the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin, The Bill was accordingly rend the first time.

he Besolved, That this house donow resolve itseclf Ordered, That ti ll hL now read a second time;
0- into a Comniittce to consider the, propriety of and the Rules of thi House suspendod as to the

encreasing the Salary of the Reporter of thiei sane.
Cpurt of Chancery in Upper Canada. The Bill was accordingly read a second time.

Treps. u
eruai 'Town-

Ship& Uand$

4e ect to the
roeory of si

D3enjamin

Roads it cer.
lain cuaes.

Reporter of l
Court ofrCb
cery (U. C.)
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Ordered, That the Bill be now read the thirdj
time; a=& the Rules of this House suspended,
uas the sane.

The Bill wa accord' ly read the third time.
Retoved, That the Bi do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable M&r. Priée do

back the Bill te the ve Council,and
acquaint their Honors hthis Homs hath
pasSd the ame, without any Amendaient.

the seero d Oilto cotinue for almt ie

was read the, third, time.
Reoled, That the Bill do pUaS.
Ordred, That Mr. Smith, of Frontenac, do carry

the Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire,
their concurrence.

C.mlUUlerm An ngrossed Bill to authorize the Judges of the
i Rfl. Superior Court of Record in Upper Canada, to ap-

point Commissioners for taking Affidavits in Loaer
Canada, was read the third time.

Reove4 That the Bill do pass, and the Title bc,
" Au Act to authorize the Judges of the Supe-
" rior Courts of Record in Upper Canada, to ap-
"point Commissioners for tiaing Affidavits in
tLoeer Canada."

Ordered, That 3r. Ricards do carry the Bill to
the Legislative Council, and deuire their concur-
rence.

aShIp Ver*i Ordered, That the Amendments made hy the Le-
Di. gislative Council to the Bill, intituled, 4 An

"Act to incorporate a Company for the con-
"<struction of a Ship Canal to connect the wa-,
" ters of Lake Champlain and the River Saint,
"laoneuce," be now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded accoralingly to take the WUid
Amendments into consideration; and the sane were
read, ns follow

Press 4, line 33. After "aforesaid" insert Clause
(A.)

Clause (A.) "'Providedalways, and be it çnacted,
" that in the event of the said Company so widen-
" ing, deepenin", altering, or improving the .said
« CAam!tbt Can, it shall be incumbent upon them
" toi execute at tlcir own expense, any works that

may be thereby rendered necessary for enlarging
<'or otherwise altering the Draw Bridge built by the
"Ionorable Robert Joncs over the said Ch amb
"Canal, at Sait Jo/hns, and thereafter to work au
< keep in repair the said Draw B]ridc lkeeping it shut
"ua al tunes except when vessl are passinsg, 0

'thuat the passage thereof may be as lit e impde
as possible; but they shall not aftany tinme inter-

"rupt the passage over the said Draw Bridge for the
purpose of altering, enla-ging, or reparMg the

"saume, until they shall have made orprovided a
"sufficient temporarv Brd ovrthe said:Canal, in
Scomeetionwnth and contnution of the remain-

dot of 'the Toll Bridge of the sid; HonorableRo.
d'ýert Joae; Which temporaiy Bridge shall be so

placed and ke t u as to afford, in connection with
."the mid Toll3rid gè,a convenient and safe passage
stover the River Richelieu and tiho said Canal at ail
"tUnies duringethe continuance of any such works or
«re ipaira"

Prou 18,linoe11. After <'proof" insert "Provi.>
-lded always, thato By-law of the said Compsny

" fing orltering therateôöf Tolls on the saidCa-
"nlor affecting others than the Members or Offi-
"etlrs ofthe aa.dCorpany, shall have forceror effeeï
t until it shall have been confrmned by the Gdvernor,
«lin CounciL.

Press 19, line 7. After' "Secretary" insert
<* Treasurer."88

The said Amendments, being rend a second time,
were agreed to.

ordere4 That mr. irisa do carry back the Bill
to the 'Leisuvo Council, and acquaint their
Honors, tat tis B ouae bath agreed to their
Amendinents.

Ordered, That the Amendments nudeb the Le-
gisiative Council to the Bill, lti , "u A n
"<Act to amend the School Law of Lover Ca-
A nd e now taken ito consideration.

The flouse proceeded accordingiy to take the ssud
Arnendunents into Consideraten ; and dhe saie were
read, as follow:

Prou 2, line 15. Leave out from "therewith" to
8and " in lino 19, and insert Clause (A.)

Clause (A.) ''And be it enacted, thatin each
4 Behool Municipality, the Rector, (Cur4) officiatinge

"Curate, (desservant,) or Minister of the most nu-
« merous Congregation therein, accrding.to the then
4 last Cousus, shah of right be a Sl Commis-
"aIoner in such Municility from and after the
,first day of July next, în addition te the number
'of Commissioners already elected or ppointed, and
<'as such shall be subject to all the obliations im-
'<posed upon the other Commissioners: Provided al-
" wasthat it shall be lawful at all time. for any
.s uc Rector, officiating Curate, or Minister, by a
" notification in witing to the Secretary-Treasurer,
4 to renounce the said office of School Commissioner;
"4 but by mens of a new declaration to be made in
" es the saine manner, and expressin r his desire to re-

sume the said functions, he sal ile nov become
School Commissioner as theretofore, fiom and after

" the firstday of the month of July next föllowing
such new docaration."
Pres 4, line 38. After "aprescribed " insert " by

"the said above cited Act."
Press 5, line 33. After " Commissioners," insert

"nat least one month."
Press 5, line 34. After " of" where it occurs the

first time, insert "January or."
Pres 5, lino 37. Leave out from «same" to

" and " in lino 38, and insert "at the times and in the
"manner hereinbefore provided."

Prou 6, lino 1. After "-Trustees " insert "shall
l be a Corgoration for the purposes of their own dis-

« sentient Scbools and School Districts, and shall be
" entitled to receive froi the Superintendent shares

of the general School Fund, barin the same pro-
< portion to the whole ums allott froi time to
« time to such Municipality as the number of chil-
"'dren attending such dissentient Schools beaurs to
"the entire nnumber of childrenattending School in
" such Municipality a t th same time, and a similar

share cf thebuildingfund; ahd, the said Trustecs
" shall have the right te constitute their own School
< Districts independently of the.School.Districts es-
* tablished biythe Commissioners aforesaid, and."

'Press 6i line 9. After 'eiforesa5d' insert i and
"' provid als that the aid Trustees shal be, and
"e are hérebyi held~to furish to the Superinten-

'de a written statërocnt onderthe cath cf nt least
"two 0cf themcf the ntmber'of fhildren attending
"<such dissentient School at least one montih pro.
" vious to the maid first days cf January and July, to
" enable the said Superintendent to mako the proper
fipportionment of the said general and building
'<foda."

And the first of the said Aumudmnents bei read
a seeond time, and dte tQestion oi' 4 ut, T ttis
HMuse dot concur wit' due L ' .Coucil in
the said Amendnent ;-It passed u mna usly ln
the iegativc.

The residue of theaid Amendment, being reada
second tine, were 'grced te.

Resolved, That aS et Com:sittee conmposed of Mr

349
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Solicitor General Dncueaond, the Honorable 31r. Speaker resumed the Chair;
Mr- Attorney General Baldin, the Honorable And 3r. Beaubien reported, That the Committee
Mr. Badgley, 3fr. Botllier, and Mr. Gal, bc had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
apointed to draw up Reasons ta be offered to thereunto.

e Le veCouncil, at a Conference, for dis- Ordered That the Report be now received; and
'ng to the first Amendment made by theîr, the Rules of is Housesuspendedas tothesame.

honors to the Bill ,intitued, "An Act to amend 3r. Beaubien reported the Bil accordingly; and
" the School Law of Lower Canada." ithe amendments were read, and agreed to.

Mr. Fournier moved, seconded by Mr. Mraruis,
Mr. Burritt reported the Bill to amend an. Act and the Question being put, That the words "four

therein mentioned, and to make other provisions for "of whom at least shall be sworn Land Surveyors
the managemcnt and disposal of the Public Lands, " of at lcast five years standing, two of whoma shal
and to limit the period for making free grants; and "le from Upper Canada and two from Lower Canada;
the amendments were read, and agreed to. " and the candidates for Lower Canada shal be ex-

On motion of Mr. Lyon, seconded by Mr. Tom;p- " amined before such Surveyors of Louwr Canada,
son, " and at least two other members of the said Board,"

Ordered, That the following Proviso Le added to le inserted after the words " competent persons" in
the fourth Clause of the said Bill: t-" Provided the eiglith line of the fourth Clause of the said Bill;
"als, thnt the Lands purchased from the In- The JIouse divided: und de names being called
"dians, and known as the "Iuron Tract," shall for, they were taken down, as follow:-
"mnot bereafter be granted to claimants, nor sold s
Sr scrp but that the same shall le withbeld Messieurs Carter, Cea u, Fournier, Guillet,
" from sale until the provi mions of the A ct pa sse L a ur s C tie r, M lar u reau, nd Ta A .- ( .

" during the present Session, approprmtag one r, Lene, Mrquis, and Tat.-(8.
"million of acres of Land to Common School, NAYs.

"purposes, shaU have been complied with, so far Messieurs Badgley, Attorney General Baldwrin.
"as relates to the setting apart of the said mil- Beaubien, Bell, Boulton of NORPOLK, Burritt, Camer-
"lion of acres." on of KENT, Cauchon, Chabot, Daryjnon, Dellitt.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amcndnents, be Fowurquin, Galt, Guqy, Hall, Iolmes, Jobin, Johnson,
engroseed. Malloch .1'Connell, M'Farland, Méthot, Mongenais,

VNotmian, J>olette, J'rice, Richards, Robinson, Seymour.
lfr. Solicitor Gencral Drumnmond, from the Select SmWi of FRONTENAC, Smith of WENTWORTU, and

Committee appointed to draw up Reasons to be of-i TJ'Ampqson.-(32.)
fered to the Legislative Conneil, at a Conference, for So it passed in the Negative.
disagreeing to the first Amendment made by their Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, Le
Honore to the Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend the engrossed.
" School Law of Lower Canada," reported that thel
Committec had drawn upReasons accordingly; which A Mv
were restd, sa foIlowv: i A M sgefroni the Leg-,islativo Counicil by 3ieumg <roi,

Because it is expedient, under the present circum- John Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters the couneni.

stances of the country, to leave it optional to the peo- in Chancery:-
ple to elect all their School Commtuisioners; and be, M er. Speaker,
cause it is ot expedient that the Legislature should BTh Leilative Council have passd the foowing
appoint any particular clas of persons, School Coin- Bills, witout Anendinent, viz.
missioners, b the right of their profession or calling. "Brating ted, inAn Act to ant]d an Act ilcor- t. LawNnct

The said teasons, being read a second time, were the it L rence and Atlantic lailro and Mni

agreed Io. f"Company :" ald11.

a esolvd, That a Conference be desired with the Bil, ntituled, . An Act to amend the Law re- Printng and

Honorable the Legislative Council, for the pur- " latiyvo te prnting and diBtbtionl. of the Pro-
pose of communicating to then the Reasons " vincial Statutes:"
which inducen this douse not to concur in the Bil, intituled, "An Act to make proviason for ]PemtoieeBn'.

firt. mnedmet uad b> tiei Hoorsta ue thle muanagemient of the P>ost Office Department,
Bill, intituled, 4"An Act to amena the School- whenever it shall be transferred to the Provicial

Law of Lower Canada." Government:" And also,
rLred That Mr. Soaicdt.r GnrlDu d The Legislative Council have passd, the Bill, in- uron Ds-Ordered, That Mfr. Solicit.or Geceral Drunmnondý .i

dogo to the Legislative Counicil, and desire the tituled, " An Act tu divide the District of furon, in Ulei Diellon
saiç Conference. "the Province of Canada, and for other purposes l.

therein mentioned," with an Amendnent; to which
3fr. Dumas reported the Bill for the sale and bet- 1 they desire the concurrence of this House : And also,

ter management of Timber upon the Public Lands; ihe Legisiative Council have pased the Bil, m- Dm raag i.

and the amendments were read, and roed t. tituled, "An Act to authorize and enable the Trus- DOter
And another Amendnment was mrade to theBill," tees of the Quebee Turnpike Roads. to acqmre and

by adding the words unihable with fine and il " assume the possession and pro rty of the Bridge
" risonment of not ]ces than six montha " at flie end " called Dorchester Bridge, and lor other puroses
of Clause (A.) fwith several Amendmients; to which,they desire the

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be con uren c ithoe.engrossed. t

The Order of the day for the 1 fouse in Committee An engrossed Bill to authorize the formation of Joint Stock
on the BiJl to repeal certain Acte therein mentioned, Joint Stock Coipanies in Lower Canada, for the S "
and tu make better provision respecting the admission i construction of Macadamized Roads, and of Bridges copani..
of'Land Surveyor and the Survey ofLands in this and other works of a like nature, was reai the third (L. C.) BIIt
IProvinee, being rend; tine.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
ComrtteL. Ordered, That Mr. Beaubien do carry the Bill to

Mr. Beaubien took the Chair of tho Committec; the Legislative Council, and desire their cou-
and lfter some time epent therein, currence.
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Mesge (rom A Message from the Legisative Council by Jhn
'i. conen. fennings Taylor, Eequire, one of the Masters in

Ch r-
31r. Speaier,

The Legislative Council have passed the following
Bills, wvithout Amendment, viz:-

c..aot uos Bill, intituled, c An Act tWmake provision for the
' G"" erection or repair of Court Houses and Gaola at

(1. c. m. "<d certain places in Lower Canada."
ankepr .Bill, intitued, d An Act to make provision for the

4n continuance and completion of proceedings. in
" Bankruptcy now pending:"

Bm ga.uns Bill, intituled, " An Act to provide for affording
&id tadhe t the guarantee of the Province to the Bond Of °o or - Railway Companies on certain conditions, and for

"rendering assistance in the construction of the
4a Iahfa and Que6ec Railway :"

Comusn Bill, intitued, " An Act to repeal certain parts of'
seb"18 (Q*O- "an Act therein mientioned, and to make better pro-.

BIs . 41 vision for the support of Common Schools in the
" Cities of Quekc and JMontreal:"

Supply il. Bill, intituled, " An Act to provide for certain Ex-
" penses of the Civil Government, and for other pur-
" poses therein mentioned:"

St. James Bill, intituled, " An Act to enable the Rector
cburcb (T. " and Church Wardens of the Protestant Episcopal
°om) Land " Church of Saint James, Toronto, to lease m t of

" the Land heretofore occupid by them as the site
" of a Church and Burying Ground:"

Explring Laws Bill, intituled, " An Act to continue for a limited
"time the several Acta and Ordinances therein,
" mentioned:"

comm.loners Bill, intituled, " An Act ta authorize the Judges
for taka " of the Superior Courts of Record in Upper Ca-

.&51 m. " nada, to appoint Commissionera for taking Affi-
"davita in Loaer Canada :"

li e.correc Bill, intituled, " An Act to correct an error in an
au Ew la Il "Act of the present Session, relative to the Judica-

(L m.Us " ture of Lower Canada:" And also,
school Law The Legislative Council agrees to the Conference
CL. C.) Ba- deaired on the subject mattei of the first Amendment

nade by their House to the Bill, intituled, " An Act
" to amend the School Law of Locer Canada," and
acquaint this House that the Managers on the part
oftheir louse are to be the Honorable MessieursE.P.
Taché and Quesnel, who are to meet the number of
Managcer equired by Parliainentary usage,11 présent]~
in the Commnittce Rooni cf the Legis lative Council

And then lie withdrew.

School Law RIsolved, That four Managers be appointed to
L. C.) Dm- mneet the Managers ap inted by the Honorable

thse Législative Coundl at the timé aud, place.
appointed fur the holding of tie Conference de-
sirol upon the first Amendmient riade by their
Honora to the Bil ihtituled, "An Act tW
" amend:the School Law cfLorwer Canada."

Orde4rd, That Mr. Solicitor;General Drumon4
the Honoràble Mr. Attorney General. Baldwin,
the Honorable Mr. Badgley, and Mr. Boutilier,
be appointed Managerscn'the part of this Hou.

Thon the Managers'went to the Conference' sd
being returned :-

Mr. Solicitor Genern Drummond reported, That
theManagera lad bee at' the Conferene, andi d
delivered to their Honors the Resns for'diag reeing
to the said Amendment.

Se. Andrws An engroesedBill to incorporate the Minister and
Church Bil. Trustees of gt...<ndreso's Church, Montreal, was read

the third time.
Resolred, That the Bill do pass, andthe Titlebe,

" AnAct to.incorporate the Minister and Tru.-
" tees of Saint Andreo's Chuich,1MoireaL»

Ordercd, That the ý Honorable Mr. Badpley do
carry the; Bill 1tolth Legisliative- Council and
desire their concurrence.

The Honorable Mr. Priœ, one of Her Ma'' Land Patents.

Executive Council. presented, pursuant to A
to His Excellency the Governor General,-Re-
turn to an Addres from the Legislative Assem-
bly te His Excellency the Governor Generaof the
7 March last, praying His Excellency to be plea&-
ed to cause to be laid before the Uoue, by the'pro-
per ofilcer, a List of the Patente granted in Loer
Canada for lots of Land exceeding five hundred
acres,-from the year 1795 to the year 1848, with the
date of each Patent, the nanes of the es to
whom the said Lands have been granteand by
whom; the object for which each Patent was granted,
and the conditions contained therein.

For the said Return, sce Appendix (X.X.LX). A

And also, Return to an Address from the LegiS- sen erY o
lative Assembly to His Excellency the Governor "
General, dated 12th March, 1849, for a detailed
Statement of the monies annually received and paid
by the Agent of the Seigniory of Lauran, from the
period at which the Crown becaue the proprietor
thereof, to the 20th of December lat, shewing the
annual amount proceeding froin the ldg et Ventes,
cens et rentes, mi leases, lands, snd other property
within the said Seigniory; alse, for a Statement
shewing the amount of cens et rentes leviable and
payable annually in each Parias of t1hetaid:Seigni-
ry of Lauzon; thse number and description or tise
mailla in the said Seigniory; whether any, and which,
of the said muail have been répaired; what amount of
money bas been expended in repairing the maid mills;
by whose order and under whose superintendence
these repaira have been made, and how the expense
Of tiese repaira su been defrayed; under whose su-
perintendence and agency the said mille have been
sace the Crown became the proprietor of the.said
Seigniory of Lauron, and under whose superinten-
dence and agency the, said milla are at present; in
what order and condition the said imill ,and other
buildings now are; how many and wliea of the said
mills are under lease; what arelthe dates andsnature
oftie said leases; the names of the securities thereto;
the amount of annual rental for each m7i leased,
when payable; whether any arreare of rent are due,
to what amount, and by whom; and for a Statement
of the annual anount of monies recedlei and paid

bythe late, Comnusiaoner or'Ageni of thse nid",Seig-
nory of Lauzon up to the time at whicish e ceased
to act as such, showing,the sources froi whicih the
said revenues are derived.

For.the said Beturn, ses Appendix (Y.Y.Y.Y.) p

Ordered, That the Return to an, Addreas relating Land Patente.
to Patents for Landa, be printed for the use of
the Membera of thia Houe..

The Order 'f the day for the second reading of the Paubic seboois
Bill for tie better eatabliahment and, maintenance of (,. C.) nl.
Public Schsools in Upper Canada, and for repealing
the present:School Act,beingread;

Thse ll WaS accordigily;read a second time and
committed to a Conmmittee cf the wliole Hlouse.

Reîolved, Tlat this Huee will iimmediately resolve
itself into'tise nid ComMttee.

The Bouse scordingly reolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. TacM toolc the Chair'of the Committee and
after some time spent t.berein,

Mr. Speakerresumed ti" Chair
Ani Mî Tac reportedThat the Cominittee

had gone thr'aughtie Bui, ad made amend nents
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report. uoereceied; d
tieRulesofthisaHòusesaupended atohthseiène.

Mrl ach repèrted the Bill accordingly; and th
rendinentawere renddsud agredtd
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Ordered That the Bill, witli the amendments, be
engrosse& 1

Trespa ou An engrossed Bill to provide a legal mode ofre-
cetain Town- dress in cases of Trespass committed on Lands held
"à'PLuod.fLt in common in certain Townships in Lower Canda,

was read the third time.
Resolved That the Bill do pa.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Drumnmond

do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council,
and desire their concurrence.

Walpole and An engrossed Mill to define the boundary lime
Woodhouse between the Township of Jralpole, in the Niagara
Lice Bill. District, and the-Township of Woodhouse, in the Tal-

bot District, was read the third tirme.
Resolred, That the Bill do pass and the Title be,

"An Act to appoint Commissioners to define
"the boundary une between the Township of
"Wapole in thclÇagara District, and theTown-
"ship of Woodhouse in the Talbot District."

Ordered, That Mr. Thompson do carry the Bill to'
the Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Courtof Chan. An engrossed Bill to increase the Salary of the
err (17. C.) Reporter of the Court of Chancery in Upper Canada,

R aepot!ill was read the third fine.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Blake do

carry the Bill to the Legislative Councai, and
desire their concurrence.

Huron District Ordered, That the Amendment made by the Le-
Diittion Bll. gislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An

" Act to divide the District ofBuron, in the Pro-
"vince of Canada, and for other purposes therein
"mentioned," be now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said
Amendment into consideration; and the sane vas
read, as followeth:-

Press 1, lino 34. After " Act " insert Clause (A.)
Clause (A.) " And be it enacted, that all that

"peninsular tract of Land lying to the northward
"of the Townships of Derby, Arran, and Saugeen,
"and between Lake Huron and the Georgian Bay,
"and known as the Indian Reserve, together with
"every Island in Lake Huron or the Georgian Bay,
"any portion of which lies within ten miles of the
"shore of the said peninsular tract of Land (unless
" such Island shall lie furtber south than the northern
"boundary line of the said Townships of Derby,
"Arran, and Saugeen) shall be annexed to and fori
"part of the County of raterloo; and that every

S such Island in Lake Huron as shall lie further
"south than the said boundary line, shall form
"part of such of the said Counties of Huron or Bruce,

rescctively, as such Island shall lie-most adjacent
to.
The said Amendment, being rend a second time,

was agreed to. Il
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of

Kent, do carry back the Bill to the Legislative
Council, and acquaint their Honors, that this
House hath agreed to their Amendment.

Wrts ot Pre- The Order of the day for the second readin- of
ragative Bill. the Bill to amend the Law relating to lWrits of Yre-

rogative,,and for other purposes therein mentioned,
bemng read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole louse, for
Tuesday next.

montrea lier- The Order of the day for the second reading of
bour Dii"B"l. the Bill to authorize the Montreal.Harbour Commis-

sioners to commute for certain Harbour Dues with
the Corporations therein mentioned, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That tis louse will immediately resolve
itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Smith, of Ientborth, took the Chair of the
Committee ; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Smith, of rentwcorth, reported, That the

Committee had gone through the Bill, and made
amendments thereunto.

Ordere4 That the Report be received on Tuesday
next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of shipping of
the Bill to repeal the Act of the 10 and il Vic. c. semmen Bin
25, intituled, " An Act for regulating the shipping
"of Seamen," and for other purposes therein men-
tioned, being rend;

Mr. Méthot moved, seconded by Mr. Laurin, and
the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now
read a second time;

Mr. Gugy moved in amendment to the Question,
seconded by Mr. Egan, That the word "now " be
left out, and the words " this day six months " ad-
ded at the end thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:-

YF.AS.
Messieurs Badgley, Attorney General Baldu-in,

Bell, Boulton Of NL ORFOLK, Caneron of IErr, Egan,
Gugy, Holmes, Johnson, Macdonald of KINGsTON,
Malloch, M1' Connell, lMerritt, Price, .Robinson, Sey-
mour, Smiti Of FRONTENAC, Smith Of WENTWORTE,
and Tliompson.-(19.)

Messieurs Beaubien, Boutilier, Cartier, Cauchon,
Chabot, Chauveau, De Jfitt, Solicitor General Drum-
mond, Fortier, Fournier, Guillet, Jobin, Laurin, Le-
mieux, Mlfarquis, Méthot, Mongenais, Nelson, Polette,
and Taclié.-(20.)

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the

Bill bc now read a second time;
Mr. Smith, of Frontenac, moved in amendment to

the Question, seconded by Mr. Guf, That the word
"now " be left out, and the wo sl "this day five
"months" added at the end thercof;

And the Question bein g put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and tie names being called for,
they were takendown, as follow:-

YEAs.
Messieurs Badgley, Attorney General Baldwin,

Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of NoRFoLK,
Cameron of KENr, Christic, Pan, Gugy, Polmes,
Johnson, Lyon, Macdonald of 1 GsTON, Malloc,
M11' Connell, Merritt, iforrison, .Price, Robinson, Sey-
mour, Smith Of FRONTENAc, and Tlompson.-(22.)

Messieurs Beauben, Boutillier, Cartier, Cauchon,
Chabot, Chauveau, Damvgnon, De Witt, Solicitor Gen-
eral Drummond, Fortier, Fournier, Guillet, Jobin,
Laurin, Lemieux, Marquis, M'Farland, Méthot, Mon-
genaù, Nelsen, Polette, and Taché.-(22.)

And the Votes being equally divided; Mr.
Speaker gave his casting Vote in the Negative.

Then the main Question bein" put; the Holse
divided: and the narnes being aed for, they irere
taken down, as follow:

YEAS.
Messieurs Beaubien, Boutillier, Cartier, Cauchon,

Chabot, Chauveau, Davignon, DeWift, Solicitor Gen-
eral Drummnond, Fortier, Fournier, Guzlet Jobin,
Laurin, Lemieux, Marquis, M'Farland, Méthot,
5ongenais, Nelson, Poletterand Taché.-(22.)
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WAÂS.
Messieurs BadgLey, Attorney Geneml Baldwin,

BeZ4 Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of NowoFi,
Cameron of KErr, Christie, Eyan, Gugy, Holmes,
Johnson, Lyon, Macdonald of KnGSioN, Malloch
M'Connel4 Merritt, Morrison, Price, Robinson, Sey-
msovr, Smith of FaorNAC, and T7ompson.-(22.)

And the Votes being equally divided; Mr. Speaker
gave his casting Vote in the Affirmative.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time.

Order, deer. Ordered, That the Orders of the day for Monday
red. next, be postponed '-until Tuesday next.

Mr. Gugy moved, seconded by Mr. Christie, and
the Question being put, That the remaining Orders
of this day be postponed until Tuesday next;

The House divided:
Yeas, 25.
Nays, 20.

So it was rceolved in the Affirmative.

Then, on motion of Mr. Citabot, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Boulton,

The louse adjourned until Tuesday next.

Martis, 29 © die Mail;

ANNo 12 0 VIc'roRaL REomx, 1849.

etition, THE following Petitions were severally brought
brought up. up, and laid on the table:-

By ,Mr. Duchtesnay,-The Petition of G. IV
ïIfchsteed, Euire, and others, Officers of the Legis-

lative Assemxb y.
By Mr. Holmes,-Tlhe Petition of Illiam F.

Cofin, Esquire, Joint Sheriff of the District of Mon-
treal.

Public Laudu An engrossed Bill to amend an Act therein ien-
arangement tioned, and to make other provisions for the man-
Bin. agement and disposal of the Public Lands, and to

limit the period for niaking frec grants, was rend
the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Price do carry

the Bill to the Lcgislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Timboe Man. An engrossed Bill for the sale and better manage-
agement BiU. ment of 'Timber upon the Public Lands, was rend

the third time.
Resolved, Tiat the 13i11 do pa.
Ordered, Thati the.Honorable Mr. Pice do carry

the Bill te the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Land Survey. An engrossed Billto repeal certain Acte therein
ar Bit. mentioned, and to make better provision respecting

the admission of Land Surveyora and the Survey of
Lands in this Province, was read the third time.

Resolved, :That the Bill do pasa.
Ordered, That the Honorable:Mr. Pice do carry

the Bill te theè Legislative Council, and; desire
their concurrence.

Petidons read. Pursuant to :the, Order of the day, the following
Petition was read:-

Of illiam Reid, Esquire, and.others, of the
Township of Geoillimbury East, in the Fourth lU.
ding 0f th e County ofYork; expressing their :orroW
for the déstrction-oftheParliamëîtJBüikdinge the
Library, and Legisative Records, and for the inilt'
offered t'His Excellency the Governor General,.

89

and their unqualified approbation of the Parliamen-
tary measures finaly passed and assented to.

Ordered, That the Petition of G. 19. îflcsteed,
Esquire, and others, Officers of the Legislative
Assembly, b. now read; and the Bules of this
House suspended as regards-the ame.

And the said Petition was read; praying compèn-
sation for losses sustained by them, wlien the Parlia-
ment Building was destroyed, on the night of' the
twenty-fifth of April last.

Ordered, That the Petition of Ifllim F. Cofn,
Esquire, Joint Sheriff of the District of ilon-
treal, b. now read; and the Rules of this House
suspended as reards the same.

And the said Petition was read, setting forth:-
That in and by the Report of a certain Committee
of the House, te which were referred the. Returas to
Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,
of the twenty-third January last, praying for State-
ments of the Incone derived by the Sheriff of the
District of Montreal, et ai: for the last five years,
which said Report was submitted to the House on
the seventeenth ultime, but of which the Petitioner
only received communication on the twenty-third in-
stant, charges have been made affecting deeply the
,character of the Petitioner as a public officer, and bis
honor and reputation as a man: That the Re-
port in question, as made to the House, is based upon
tie exparte evidence of gentlemen, some of whom are
personally hostile to the Petitioner; that it wa taken
in the absence of the Petitioner, and of' lis associate
in office, and at times when fron the nature of their
public duties it was utterly impossible for themn t<,

give personal attention to the proccedings of the
Committee; and that no evidence in, explanation or
exculpation, ailthough tendered, vas received or heard
before said Comnuttec: That pending the investiga-
tiens of the Committee, and with a knowled e of the
nature of a portion of the evidence adduced, to wit,
on the seventeenth ultimo, the Petitioner addressed
a letter te the Chairman of said Committee, ivhich
will be found upon the printed Minutes of said Con-
mittee, (p. 12,) expressing his conviction ithat there
"was no part of such: evdence whicI, with time and
"opportunity, he could not refute entirely, orexplain
"satisfactorily, and pmying that such opportunity
"miglt be aff'orded hin:" That on the same date,
(the 7th ultimo,) Mr. Meredith, Queen's Couusel,
and through him, 31r. Rose, Q. C., Mr. Johnson, Q.
C., Mr. Griffin, Mr. Bkakley,,Mr. Andreos, Mr.
M.IacKay, Mr. Andrew Robertson, Mr. George Robert-
son, Mr. Beiune, and Mr. Cross, advocatea, gentle-
men all of high professional standing and extensive
practice, offlered, as appears by Mr. Meredi&'s letter,
addressed te the Chairman, upon the printed Minutes
of fie Committee, (p. 12,) to teatify as toathe faithx-
ful and efficient performance of the duties of thIe
Office of'Sheriff,sby Mesurs. Boston and Coffn,,from
the time of their appointment to the present time,
" and especially as to the promptitude with, whioh
" they'have invariably paid al orders or jùdgments,
edistributing monies J their'handa; That the
Comnittee,,as appears 1 tlieirRe rt, did net:ne-
cédé either te the- request'ofMr.Meredith, orto that
of the Petitioner fromWthiferof' intducinia bad
precedent: That.without in?any'why preummg to
unpugn the propriety of"th, course pursued. by;the
Committe.e, a course whi h mnay' robabljb. conson-ý
ant withi P-liaïnentaryËractice and precedent,,the
Petitioner:lres~~tfuily simit, tha"t the onclu-
sions eontain' ýinthede poif of the Comamittee,

injurious t e c o and èhanlîcter
iePetitiùer,xae beenepdiated upoi par-

tial ad ixufficientý vidence, xich evidence-tihe
Petitioner ia'prÿired to rebutrexplain botiin
particular detadidi: generl norjand effect:
Thatfthe Petitioneïr diani all wish oi itention of
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encroaching on the province of Legislation, so far as Fourquin, GlZe, Laurin, Lemieux, Marquis, M'-
concerns the office, or the duties or the emoluments Farlan4 Méoht, Mongenais, Polette, &uveagau, and
of the office, or any change in, or modification of, the Tache.-(23.)
office in which le has the honor to share: That office NATs.
was conferred upon the Petitioner, by the Govern- Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Bd, Soli-
ment of this Province, the depository and exponent citor General Blake, Boulton of NoaRFoI., Burritt,uf the will of the Legislature: That it is for the Cameron of KNT, Crinstie, Crysler, Egan, Fergus-
Legislature to deal with the office as to the wis- Ison, Gugy, Ilolmes, Johnson, Lyon, Macdonald of
dom of the Legislature may seem inost fitting: KINGS10NI, Merrit, Notmnan, Prier, Prince, Riclhards,the Petitioner will repine at no change which i Robinson, Scott of Two MoxrAnis, Seymour, Suer-
may affect his material interests for the public b J tcoodof BRocKvi.LLE, Smith of WENTwORTu, Thonp-
nefit, let such change come when it may; but the son, and IWetenhall.--(27.)
Petitioner appeals to the House, the higiest tribunal So it was passed the Negative.
in the land, a tribunal pre-eminently distinguished as
a tribunal of honor, to wihose higli and sacred keepin The Honorable Mr. Cameron, of Kent, one of Her Report ot
is confided the lionor of every British sidsject in this Majesty's Executive Council, laid before the House, i
Province, to enable him to defend from grievous and by command of His Excellency the Governor Ge- leLsE.
unmerited imputations, a character wlich has been neral,-The Annual Report of the Normal, 3lo-
thue far through life unimpeached, and whicl, he is del and Comnon Schools in Upper Canada, for
prend to feel, is still unimupeachable; and praying the year 1848, with an Appendix, by the Chief
that the House will be pleased to accord ta the le- S u ntendent of Schools.
titioner the privilege of being heard personally, at the 'or the said Report, sec Appendix (Z.Z.Z.Z.) AppendizBar of the House, in his own defence, at such time Ordered, That seven hundred and fifty copies in
as the louse may be pleascd to appoint, and the Pe- the Englisli language, and two hundred and
titioner will bc prepared to support and confirm by fifty copies in the French language, of the said
evidence, in such manner as the House may direct, 1 Report, be printed for the use of thc Members
any statement he may make before the louse in of this House.
vindication of his lonor and character.

The Honorable Mr.AttorneyGeneral Baldwin, one Accomuds.
Ordered, That two hundred and fift» copies of the of ler Majesty's Executive Council, presented, pur- oCJu°ti ePetition of Wlliam F. Coffn, Esquire, Joint suant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor (u. c.)

Sheriff of the District of Montreal, be printed General,-Return to an Addres from the Legislative
n each of the English and French langunges, Assenbly to Mis Excellency the Governor Ôeneral,

for the use of the Members of this louse. datcd the 21st instant, praying that His Excellency
%would be pleased to cause to be laid before thei, aOn motion of Mr. Laurin, seconded by Mr. Cha- Return of all monies collected by the Government

bot, under the 9th Vic. c. 33, intituled, "An Act to
Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second " provide for the accommodation of the Courts of

reading of the Bill to amend the Act for the 1" Superior Jurisdiction in Upper Canada;" also, a
ummary decision of Small Causes in Locer Return of the sales and proceeds of that lut of land

Canada, lie discharged. in the City of Toronto, called Simcoe Place, autho-
rized to be sold under and by .said Act; aiso, a de-

Ordered, Tiat the Order of the day for taking detailed Account of all munies r'ecived and paid, and
into further consideration the Question proposei of the Debentures issued with interest thereon, and
on Friday, the fourth day of May instant, That of the redemption of the sanme, in whole or in part,
this House taking into consideration the de- under and by virtue of the said Act.
plorable events iici occurred in the City of By Command,
Montreal, on Wednesday, the twenty-fifth day J. LESLIE,
of April last, when a numerous and notons as- 1 Secretary.
sembl ge of evil-minded persons attacked, about I Provincial Secretary's Office.

ine 'celock at night, the Building in whici this! Montreal, 26th May, 1849.
louse was then sitting, in consequence of iviich Return of all monies collected by the Government
the Archives as well as its Library were totadly under the Act 9 Vic. c. 33, intituled, " An Act tu
destroyed, and all the important business of this "provide for the accommodation of the Courts of
country violently interrupted; that this iouse " Superior Jurisdiction in Upper Canada," of monies
further considering the character of the riots, paid, and of Debentures issued with interest thereon,
the burnings which have since taken place, and and of the redemption of the sane, in whole or in
the tumultuous meetings which are daily held part, called for by the Address of the Honorable
in several portions of this City, with the avowed Liegislative Assembly of 21st May instant:-
object of threatening and controlling- the nets Currency.
of the Legislature, us fully convinced that its Amountof LawFees received in 1846....£415 16 6
deliberations are no longer free, and that it is Do do do 1847.... 909 14 3
nost urgent that the present Session should be Do do do 1848.... 1219 5 6

cloed, be discharged.______
Total received up te lst Feb. 1849 .... £2544 16 3

Mr. Méthot moved, seconded by Mr. Chabot, and Amount of Intereston Debentures paid
the Question being put, That the Bill to repel the in 1848................................... 489 0 0
Act of the 10 and 11 V. c. 25, intituled,'" An Act
" for regulating the shipping of Seamen," and for; Balance of Fec Fund remaining on
other purposes therein mentioned, be committed to a band ...................................... £2055 16 3
Commnttee of the whole House, for this day.

The House divided; and the names being called'
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

itEAs.
Messieurs Armstrong, Boutillier, Cartier Cauchon,

Chabot, Chauveau, Davignon, DeWitt, Solicitor Ge-
neral Drummond, Duchesnay, Fortier, Fournier,

Amount of Debentures issued as un-
der, viz:-

In May, 1847..............................£3250 0 0
la June, 1847 .............................. 2750 0 0

Total Currency...................£6000 0 0

Petiden of W.
F. Coffi to be
pricied.

Smani Caus"
(L. C.) B-ll.

Esnati of 25th
Apri· labt.

sippi.g of
Seson Bill.
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These Debentures bear interest at the rate of six
per cent per annum, redeemable at fifteen years ftom
there tive dates.

None Ce yet been redeemed.,
Jos. CaRY,

Dy. Insp. Gen.
Inspector General's Office,

Motreal 23rd May, 1849.

Ordered, That the said Retum be printed for the
use of tie, Members of thiS Hou.

Leuer (rom Mr. Speaker communicated to the House the fol-
D'Urba. lowing Letter:-

Donegan's Hotel,
Montreal, ay, 27th, 1849.

Sir,
I have had the honor to receive your letter of the

26th instant, coveing a copy of the Resolutions
which had been unanimously adopted by the Legis-
lative Assembly on that day. The survivifg Mem-
bers of the family.of my father the late Sir Benjamin
D'Urban, Commander of Her Majesty's Forces in
Canada, cannot but be deeply sensible of the tribute
of respect, so gratifyîng to their feelings, which Your
Honorable House has been pleased to pay to his
memory; and I have to request to you, Sir, to do me
the favor to convey to the House their sentiments
on the occasion.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

W. J. D'UnnA, Lt. Col.
Dep. Quarter Master Gen.

The Hon: The Speaker
of the House of Assembly,

MonttreaL

Niagara and Mr. Cauchon moved, seconded by the Honorable
Detroit Rive" Mr. Cameron, of Kent, and the Question being put,

That the Fee paid by Duncan M'Farland, Esquire,
previous to the second reading of the Bill to incor-

rate the Niagara and Detroit Rivera Railroad
mpany, be refunded to him; the House divi-

ded:-And it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Peniteniary. Mr. Holmes moved, seconded by Mr. Arnstrong,
and the Question being put, That an humble Ad-
dress be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying lis Excellency will b. pleased to
cause the proper Officer tu lay before this House,
Copies of the Reports made by the Commissioners
appointed to investigate into the conduct, discipline,
and management of the Provincial Penitentinry;

Tie House divided:
Yes, 16.
Nays, 18.

So it passed in the Negative.

iim reatins to Ordered, That the Amendments-made by the Le-
Doc"ter gislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An
Bridge, Z Actýto authorize and enable, the Truitees of

i the Quebec Turnpike Roada to acqVire and
" assume ihe possession and property of the,
"Bridge called Dorchesier Bridge, and for other'
"purposes," be now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded accoidinglyte take the said
Amendments into consideration;' and the sane:were
read,as follow:-

Prese 4, line 9. After "Actý" insert "Provided
"always, that it shall- b Iawful for His Excellency
"the Governor General in Council, from time to
"time, te authorize the said;Trustees to deviate fronm

<the.said erder iwsnyarespect whicit may bà
"deemed advisable se:t de;for th purposeof more
mspedil rsising the said lon, r'otherwe further

i eobjcteof ts Act,and tihe interësts of the

Press4, Une 20. After "respect" insert Clause(A.)
Clause (A.) "And.beit enactedthatif atany

"time it shall appear to the nid Trustees~to be.ad-
" visable to change the direction of the said Roads
"and parts of RoaS, or of any, other Roads or parts.

"of Roads subject to their mnaement, the portions
"of ground acquired by themforthatprpose shall
"become and be portions of the saidR or parts
"of Roadsý, respectively, in lieu and ztesd of the, cor-

nin- portions previeusly usedas sncb,.which
, vest and belong to the several and respec-

"tive, owners of the adommig lands fromt which the
same were originally taken; and where such owners
or any of thein shal have been entitled to payment

" or compensation in respect of any portions of
"ground so required to be taken by the sid Trus-
"tees, or of any damage suffered or to be suffered by
"reason of such change, the value of the ground about
" to revert to them as aforesaid may and shall be es-
" timated and taken into account in deduction or
" discharge of such payment or compensation; but
" if such old Road shai lead to any land, house, or
" place which cannot, in the opinion of the Trustees,
"be accommodated with a convenient way and pas-
"sage from such new Rond, then and in such case
" such old Road and every part thereof shal remain
"subject to the right of way and passage to such
" land, bouse, or place, respectively.

The said Amendments, being read a second time,
were agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Blake do
carry back the Bill to the Legislative Council,
and acquaint their Honora, that this House hath
agreed to their Amendments.

Mr. Prince moved, .seconded by 3ir. Christie, and withdrawal et
the Question being put, That an humble Address bl. 1eth MIIitry
presented'to His Excellency the Governor General, f°"*n
representing that this House views with extreme house.
jealousy the. continuance under its roof of a large
body of armed Soldiers, and that such an unusual cir-
cunistance la, in the opinion of this House, calculated
to restrain the freedom of debate, and in the present
time of peace and internal tranquillity, unconstitu-
tional and unneceÀssry, the more especially so as this
House firmly believes Her Majesty The Queen may
always rely on the loyalty and fidelity of Her sub-
jects in. this Province to maintain the honor and dig-
nity of the Crown of -England, as well as the publie
peace in these Her dominions, and therefore praying
fils Excellency to give immediate directions for the
vithdrawal of the Troopafrom the precincts of this

House;
The louse divided: and the names being called

'for, they werc taken down, as follow:-

Messieurs Badgley, Christie, Gug, Macdonald of
KINGST ON, Malloch, MI Connell, M n, and Prince.
-(8.)

NAYs.
Messieurs,Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

,Beaubien, Solicitor GeneralBlake, Boulton of Non-
FOLK, Cartier-, Cauhàn, Chauveau, DWit, Solicitor
General Drummond,.Dumas, .E-gan, Four'nier, Four-
quin, Jöhnson,,Lyon, Marquis, Merritt, Mthot, Mon-
genais, Polette, Price, Seymour, Taché, and Thomp-
son.-(25.)

So"it passed in the Negative.

The Honorable Mr. Boultdonmoved, seconded by Teronto Its-
Mr.:Thnpson, ad thië Qùtion being put That i AgyIr'n.
Is the, inionof this ýHoua. thatan;investiiation
shôuld b' made by, ssem disinterested pei-sons into
th e sub t àf complaint preferd« býy Georgï .
Park, Euire, latë Medical Su 'itendeàt f the

Prov TempoarfLunatiö s yhim"'aBtToronto,
gainatm the nsöns acting'assComminuones of that
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Institution, as well with a view of doing justice to, Ordered, That Mr. Beaubien do carry back the
the Petitioner by affording him an'opportunity of Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint
defendin" bis character against a rsions cat upon their Honors, that this House hath agreed to
him by ti'em, as of ascertaminng wheter any change their Amendment.
be required in the law regulating the management!
of the Lunatie Asylum now being erected there, and Mr. Chaureau, fron the Select Committee ap- Report of Se-
expected shortly to be placed upon a more perma- pointed to enquire into the causes and importance of •"=
nent footing; the emigration which takes place annually from Lower

The louse divided: and the nanes being called Canada to the United States; the class and, if posi-
for, they were taken down, as fullow:- ble, the number of persons who have emigrated du-

YEAs. ring the last five years; the fate of the individuals
Messieurs Boulton of NOnFOLK, and Thompson.- and families who have emigrated, and the best means

(2.) to prevent that emigration for the future, presented
NATs.

Messieurs Armstrong, Badgley, Attorney General
Baldwin, Beaubien, Bell, Solicitor Gencral Blake,
Boutillier, Cameron of KEN'r, Cartier, Cauchon, Cha-
bot, Christie, Datiqon, DefWitt, Solicitor General
Drumnond, Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin, Gugy,
Guillet, HIall, Holmies, Jobin, Johnson, Laurin, Le-
ineux, Macdonald of G LENOAny, Iaedonald of'

KNGSTON, Mlarquis, Mi!'Connell, M'Lean, llerritt,
Méthot, Mongenais, Polette, Price, Robinson, &ymour,
Sith of FRoNTENAc, and Sniti of WENTWORTH.-
(40.)

So it passed in the Negative.

reb.t trom A Message fron the Legislative Council by John
the council. Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in

Chancery:-
Mr. Speaker,

Schubi Lan The Legislative Council do not insist on their first
(L. C.) Bu. Amendment to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend

" the School Law of Lower Canada," to which this
House disagrees: And also,

J. Yules -îunî The Leguslative Council have passed the Bill, in-
Dam iIl. tituled, " An Act to authorize John Yule, the

" younger, Esquire, and others, to erect a Mill Dam
upon the River Richelieu, in the District of Mon-
treal," with an Amendment; to which they desire

the concurrence of this louse.
And then ho withdrew.

School Lav Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Drumnond
(L. C.) il. do carry back the Bill, intituled, " An Act to

" amend the School Law of Loicer Canada," to
the Legislative Council, and acquaint their
Honors, that this House hath agredt their
Amendments.

rublih schuuI, An engrossed Bill for the botter establishment and
(M. C.) Bill. maintenance of Public Schools in Upper Canada, and

for repealing the present School Act, was read the
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do paus.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cameron, of

Kent, do carry the Bill to the Legislative Coun-
cil, and desire their concurrence.

Adj0unnoWenàt. Ordered, That when this House doth adjourn, it
will adjourn until to-morrow, et ten o'clock,
A. M.

j. yuwtuxji Ordered, That the Amendment made by the Le-
D>am 13II. gislative Council to the Bill, intituted, " An

"Act to authorize John Yule, the younger, Es-
" quire, and others, to erect a Mill Dam upon
"fthe River Richelieu, in the District of Mon-
" treal," be now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said
Amendment into consideration; and the sane was
read, as followeth:-

Press 2, line 16. After "feet" insert "lin the
"most navigable part of the said River, or in the
"deepest part thereof, or in the middle thereof."

The sald Amendment, being read a second time,
was agreed to.

to the 1-ousc the Report of the said Committee;
'which vas read.

For the said Report, sec Appendix (A.A.A.A.A.) AP&A)
Ordered, That seven hundred and fifty copies in

the English language, and two hundred and
fifty copies in the French language, of the said
Report, be prnted in pamphlet form, for the
use of the Members of this fHouse.

A Message from the legislative Council by John Message fram
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the 3asters.in the Council.

Chancerv:-
3r. Spe'aker,

The Legislative Council have passd the following
Billi, without Amendient, viz:-

Bill, intituled, " Au Act to incorporate the Min- st. Andew,
¡«isters and Trustees of Saint Andrew's Church, Cburch BInt

" ilfontreal:"
Biii, intituled, " An Act to divide the Township Leed and

" of Leeds and Lansdown, in the District of Johns- Lansdowne

"town:"iiso BiŽal

Bill, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain Acta Land Survey.
" therein mentioned, and to make better provision or Bill.
" respecting the admission of Land Surveyors and
" the Survey of Lands in this Province:"

1 Bill, intituled, "Au Act to increase the Salary Court of Char-
" of the Reporter of the Court of Chancery in Up- r, (u.*C-)
" per Canada:" sao.ry sill.

Bill, intituled, "An Act for the sale and botter Timber blan.
" Management of Timber upon the Publie Lands:" agement Dim1.

Bill, intituledI "An Act to amnd an Act tlirein Public Land%
" mentioned, and to make other provisions for the MIamgement
"management and disposal of the Public Lands, and B
"to linit the period for iaking fre grants:"

Bill, intituied, "An Act to provide a legal mode Trespau. on
"of redress in cases of Trespass committed on Lands 'et» Town.
"held lu common ln certain Townships in LoueripL»d.Bii.

Bill, intituled, "An Act to appoint Commissioners waipole and
" to, define the boundary lino between the Town- Woodbouse
"ship of Walpole in the Niaqara District, and the Bindary Li
" Township of loodhouse in the Talbot District:"

And then lie withdrew.

Mr. Clristie, froin the Standin" Committee on Second Report
Public Accounts, presented to the louse the Second of Communtee
Report of the said Committee; which was read, as •
followveth:

Your Committee regret to report that owing to '
the peculiar circumstances of the Session, and the
various pressing calls upon its Members for attend-
ance on other Committees on whichu they were named,
they have been unable to give to the Public Accounts
now remaining unexamined for several Sessions, the
attention they anre entitled to, and can therefore only
recommend that they be resumed at av early period
in the ensuing Session.

Your Committee, in obedience to the Order of
Your Honorable House, of the twentieth February
lat, to make or procure a Return of the Annual Re-
venues and Expenditure of the Province from the
date of the Union to the commencement of thei pre-
sent year, similar to those relating to Lowerand Upper
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Canada fromn the establishment of their respective The Honorable Mr. Boulton moved, seconded by
Constitutions to the Union, already on the Journals, Mr. Nelom, and the Question being put, That the
for 1847, of Your Honorable House, applied to Mr. Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill
Ross, the Chief Clerk of Committees thereof, and by to incorporate the Toronto School of Medicine, be
whom that above alluded to for Lower Canada had now rnd ;
been ivîth considerable care and labour put together, The House divided: and the names being called
and who, in anticipation that a document of the kind for, they were taken down, as follow:-
might be called for, lad during the last two recesses YEAs.
prepared one at bis leisure, embracing a Statement of Messieurs Armstronq, Boulon of NORFOLK, Bou-
the whole of the Revenues of the Province, yearly, tillier, Solicitor GeneralDrummond, Duchesnay,Egan,
froin the period of the Union to the end of the year Fournier, Johnson, Malloch, Nelson, Prlce, Sherwood
1847, and the sources whence they were derived, as Of BROcKVILLE, Smidt of WENTWORTH, and Thomp-
well as the Annual Expenditure thereof, divided intou son.-(14.)
heads, and which he, subsequently to the date of Your NAYS.
Instruction, presented to the Chairman. of Your Messieurs Badgley, AttorneyGeneral Baldwin, So-
Connittee to be laid before it. This valuable do- licitor General Blake, Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau,
cument, precious as a record, and which as sucb, it Christie, Crysler, De Witt, Dumas, Fortier, Fourquin,
no doubt was the desire of Your Honorable House Guillet, Holmes, Jobin, Laurn, Lemieu., Macdonald
to preserve on its Journals, has been destroyed of KrXosoNx, Marquis, M' Conneil, M'Lean, Mer-
wivth many others of still greater value, by the bate ritt, Méthot, Mongenais, Notman, Polette, Robinson,
unhappy conflagration. Your Committee are of Seymour, and Smith of FRoNTENAc.--(29.)
opinion, that it would be unfair to make Mr. Ross So it passed in the Negative.
sustain the loss of a work donc extra-officially by
him, and of menrit, the value of which he fixed at Twen- The Order of the day for the second reading of the
ty-five pounds, have thougbt it expedient, in the be- engrossed Bill fromn the Legislative Council, intituled,
lief that it will meet with the approbation of Your "An Act to incorporate "La Société Saint Jean
Honorable House, to desire him to prepare another "Baptiste de la Cité de Quebec," being rend;
similar Return, including the year 1849, for the en- The Bill vas accordingly rend a second time; and
suing Session; and to recomnmend a payment to him: committed to a Committee of the whole House.
now, of Twenty pounds, in full requital of the lost Resolved, That this House wiill immediately resolve
document, of which he declares to Your Committee itself into the said Committec.
he lias not kept any copy to belp him in the recon- The Huuse accordingly resolved itself into the snid
struction of a new one, and Twenty pounds more at Conimittee.
the next Session, upon bis preparing and delivering Mfr. Laurin took the Chair of the Committee; and
the Return or Statement Your Committec have au- after some time spent thercin,
thorized him to reconstruct, and in full therefor, as Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
well as for the one destroyed. And Mr. Laurin reported, That the Cominittee

Mr. Christie moved, seconded by Mr. M'Lean, had gone tbrough the Bill, and directed him to report
and the Question being put, That this [ouse doth the saine, without any amendment.
concur with. the Cotnittee tu the said Report; Ordered, That the 1ill be now read the third

The House divided: tinie; and the Rules. of this House suspended
Yens, 19. as to the saine.
Nays, 17. The Bill was accordingly rend the third time.

So it ivas resolved in the Afirmative. Resolved, That the Bil do Pasu.

Sciatre of a Mr. M'Connell moved, seconded by the Honorable
Stantead. lur. Badgley, and the Question being put, That an

humble Address'be presented to His Excellency the
Governor General, praying His Excellency to cause
to be laid before this House, copies of all correspon-
dence whicli has passed between the Collector of
Customns at the Port of Sanstead and the Inspector
Generals Department, in reference to the seizure by
the Preventive Officer at that Port, of a horse, sleigh,
harness, and buffalo robes, on the fifteenth iof Mardh
last, the property of Joseph Bates, the sane being at
the time of its seizure in the possession of Sylvanus
Bates, of Stanstead;

The House divided: 1
Yeas, 12.
Nays, .25.

So it passed in the Negative.

On motion of Mfr. M'Connell, seconded by Mr.
Crysler,

Brome and Resolmed, That an humble Address be presented to
Bolton Road. His Excellcncy the Governor Generai, praying

hlm to cause to be laid before this House, copies,
of all correspondence-in reference to the Brome
and Bo ltn Rond, and also of theReport of the
En ' eer, amd;te decision of the Law Officers
i e Crowin referenceto the saine.

Ordered That the said .A.ddrcss be.presented toa
Uis Excelleney he Governor-General, by such
Memibérs of teis House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

90

Toronato
Schoi Of
1!editce BI

La Sodité S.
Jean Baptiste
de QuiIcBi.

Ordered, That Mr. Chauveau do carry back the
Bir ta the Le"islative Council, d an cquaint
their Flonors, lat this Hnseath passd the
sanie, without any Amendaient.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the Home the fol-
lowing Letter-

Government .House,
Montreal, 29th May,. 1849.

Sir,-I am commanded by the Governor Generna
to inform you that it is IIs Excellen cy'sintention,
should thc state of the publie business permit, to
prorogue the Session of the Legislature, to-morrow
nt fàur o'clock.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

T E. CmPBi.L,
The Honorable Major.

The Speaker of the
Legislative Assembly.

nie Excellency
Intends to pro.
rogue the
Legllatura.

The Order of the day for tub House in Committee writ. of Pre.
on the Bill t amnd ithe Lawr relative to Writs of rogative B1lL
Prerogative;and for other purposes therein mentioned,
being rend';

The House accordingly resolved itelf into the
said Committcee

Mr. ganltool thé Chair of the Comnittee.; ad
after some timea peiat th-ein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And:fMr. Egan reporteds That the Comnàittebad

gone thiroughithleîBil and made ameadmenta there-
unto.
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Ordered, That the Report be now received; and i The Order of the day for the Hlouse in Committee A 1"-ut
the Rules of this Ilouse suspended as to the sanie. on the Bill to establish a more equal and just system um (C. c.)

Mr. Egan reported the Bill aecordingly; and the J of Assessment in the several Townships, Villages,
amendments were rnd, and a treed to. Towns, and Cities in Upper Canada, being rend;

Ordered, That the Bili, wih the amendmnents, be Ordered, That the said Order of the day be dis-
engrossed. charged.

The Order of the day for the second reading of:; The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bi W aboijL

the Bill to amend the Criminal Law of this Pro- Bill to abolish Imprisonment for Debt, and for the ., ""
vince relating tthe offences of Arson and Counter- punishment of Fraudulent Debtors in Lowcer Canada, LoVcrCanada.
feiting Coin, being read; ii being rend;

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
committed to a Committee of the whole Iouse. committed to a Committee of the wlole House.

Resolved, That this louse will inmediately re- Resolved, That this House will immediately re-
solve itsclf into the said Comnittee. solve itself into the said Committee.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee. Committee.

The Honorable Mr. lfacdonald took the Chair of Mr. Cartier took the Chair of the Committee; and
the Committee; and after some time spent thercin, after sorme time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair;
And the Honorable Mr. Macdonald reported, That And Mr. Cartier reported, That the Committec

the Committee had gone througlh the Bill, and made lad gone through the Bill, and made amenndments
an amendment thereunto. thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received; and Ordered, That the Report be now reccived.
the Rules of this H ouse suspended ns to the sanme. Mr. Cartier reported the Bill accordingly; and

The Honorable Mr. Macdonald reported the Bill the amendments were rend, and agreed to.
accordingly; and the anmendnent was rend, and Ordered, That the Bill, vith the amendments, be
agreed to. engrossed.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendment, be
engrossed. i An engrossed Bill to authorize the fotfreal lar- Montreal har-

Tron4oScbooI The Order of ie day for the second reading of
Mr Mdicine the Bill te incorporate ehe Toronto School of Medi-
BIIL chie, being rend;

The Honorable Mr. Boulton moved, seconded by
Mr. Egan, and the Question being put, That tie
Bill be now rend n second time;

The House divided:
Yens, 17.
Nays. 19.

So it passed in the Negative.

Mr. Smith, of Wentworth, reported the Bill to nu-
thorize the Montreal H1arbour Commissionerm to con-
mute for certain Harbour Dues vith the Corpora-
tions therein mentioned; and the amendînents, as
far as Clause (A.) were read, and ngreed to.

Clause (A.) The next ainendment, being rend al
second time, as followeth:-" And whereas the col-

lection of the Duty ad valorein of two shillings and
"sixpence, currency, by the said Act, imposed as
".Harbour Dues on every one hsundred pounds vorth
"of Goode imported fron the United States and
"coming to Montreal viâ St. John's, has been found
"impracticable at Montreal, the entries of such
" Goods, with statements of their value, being made
"at the Port of St. Johns; be it therefore enacted,
"that the Collector at the said Port of St. John's on
"the River Richelieu, shall from and after the pass-
"ing hereof, demand and collect on all Goods im-
"ported froi the United States landed at or passing
"through the said Port for Montreal, the aforesail
"Duty of two shillings and sixpence, currency, on
"every one hundred pounds in value thereof, and
"shall account for and pay over to the said Harbour

Commissioners the Duties so by imin collected at
such and the sane periods as the Duties of Cis-,'

"toms by him collected are accounted for and paid ýl
over to the Treasury of the Province."
And the Question being put, Tiat this House

doth concur with the Committee in the said amend-
ment;-It passed unanimously in the Negative.

Then the residue of the said amendments, beingt
read a second time, were agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendmnents, be
ungrossed.

bour Commissioners to commute for certain Harbour boue Dués 151.
Dues with the Corporations therein mentiuned, was
read the third time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Badgley, second-
cd by Mr. Crysler,

Ordered, That the following engrossed Proviso be
added to the first Clause of the said Bill, by way
of Rider, and do nake part thereof:-

" Provided always that nothing herein contained
" shall have the effect of dispensing with the said
" tariff of rates, which shall continue to be levied in
" the manner provided by the said Act until after
such grecs suin of niozacy as the equivaient of such
rates sha1 have been assented to by LES Excelleney

"in Council
Resoked, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,

"An Act to authorize tie Montreal Harbour
" Comnmissioners to commute for certain Har-
"bour Dues with the Corporations therein
"mentioned, and for other purioses."

Ordered, That Mr. DelWlit do carry the Bill to
the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Law relating to Writua Pre-
Writs of Prerogative, and for other purposes therein roa" Bmi.
nentioned, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
"An Act to define the mode of proccding be-
"fore the Courts of Justice in Locer Canada,
"iu matters relating to the protection and re-

gulation of Corporate Rights, and to Writs of
Prerogative, and f'or other purposes therei
mentioned.

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Drurnmond
do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton moved, seconded by
Mr. Palette, and the Question being put, That the
Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill
to abolish Imprisonnient for Debt, be now rend;

The flouse divided:
Yens, 12.
Nays, 16.

So it passed in the Negative.

fo eoh.nt
°""""*0,1
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Road Laws Ordered, That the Bill to repeal certain Acts
(L. C.) Bil. therein mentioned, and to consolidate and amend

the Road Laws of Lower Canada, be Trinted for
the use of the Members of this House.

Bil to exempt The Order of the day for the House in Committee
Firemen from on the Bill to exempt Firemen, after a certain num -eertain duties. ber of years service as such, from Militia and other

duties, being read;
The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into the said

Committee.
Mr. Sherwood, of Brochlille, took the Chair of the

Committee; and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Sherwood, of Brockville, reported, That

the Conmittee had gone through the Bill, and di-
rected ii to report the same, without any amend-
ment.

And the Question being put, That the Report be
now received;

The House divided:
Yeas, 29.
Nays, 9.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Mr. Sherwood, of Brochville, reported the Bill ae-

cordingly.
Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

1nl to abolah
imprisonment
for Debt lu
LowerCanada.

An engrossed Bill to abolish Imprisotiment for
Debt, and for the punishment of Fraudulent Debtors
in Lower Canada, was rend the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
" An Act to abolish Imprisonment for Debt,
" and for the punishment of Fraudulent Debtors
" in Lower Canada, and for other purposes."

Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Drummond
do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Megantlc Re- The Order of the day for the second reading of the
;hstry District Bill to detach the Townships of Tring, Shenley,
mu1. Brompton, Dorset, Forsyth, Lanbton, Price, and Ayl-

mer, in the County of Megantic, from the said County,
and to unite them into a District for Registration
purposes, being read;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and
ordered to be engrossed.

An engrossed Bill to detach the Townships of
Tring, Shenley, Brompton, Dorset, Forsyth, Lambton,
Price, and Ailmer, in the County of Megantic, from
the said County, and to unite them into a District
for Registration purposes, was read thc third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
"An Act to divide the County of Megantic into

two Districts, for the Registration of Deeds."
Qrdered, That Mr. Cauchon do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Orders defer- Mr. Malloch moved, seconded by Mr. Smith, of
red. Frontenac, and the Question being put, That the re-

maining Orders of the day be postponed until to-
morrow;

The House divided:
Yeas, 22.
Nays, 10.

So it was resolved in the Afdirmative.

Then, on motion of Mr. lalloch, seconded by Mr.
Smith, of Frontenac,

The House adjourned.

Méercuri 30 a die .Mgif;

ANxo 12 a VIcTonI REGIN£, 1849.

A N engrossed Bill to exempt Firemen, after a cer- I1 te exempt
ritain number of years service as such, fromi Firemen fron

Militia and other duties, was read the third time. certain duties.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Smith,.of Wentworth, do carry

the Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Notman, seconded by Mr.
Rolmes,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented Penibentiary.
to His Excellency the Governor General, pray-
ing that His Excellency will be pleased to direct
the proper Officer to lay before this House, a
copy of the Reports made by the Commission-
ers appointed to investigate into the conduct,
discipline, and management of the Provincial
Penitentiary, with the documents transmitted
by the Commissioners.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor General, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of this Province.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Criminal Law of
this Province relating to the offences of Arson and
Counterfeiting Coin, was read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Notman do carry the Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Bilm relating to
Arioa and
C.untereit
Coin.

A Message from the Legislative Council by message from
Jon Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters tbe council.
in Chancery:-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in- Public sebeos
tituled, " An Act for the better establishient and (U. C.) Hil.
"maintenance of Public Schools in Upper Canada,
" and for repealing the present School Act," without
any Amendment: And also,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in- .%ie.isquoi
tituled, " An Act to incorporate the Montredl and Rallroad Bit.
" Vermont Junction Railway Company," with seve-
ral Amendments; to ivhich they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

And then he withdrew.

Ordered, That Mr. Drummond have leave'to bring Public I.ath
in a Bill to continue a certain Act therein men-
tioned relative to the Public Health of the City
of Montreal.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time;
and th Rules of ttis House suspended as to the
samie.

The Billwas accordingly read a second ýtine; and
ordered to be engerossed.

An engrossed Bill to continue a certain, Act
therein mentioncd relative to the Public Health of
the City of Montreal, was rend the third time.

Resolved, That the Billdo«pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor General Drrimmond

do carry the-Bill to the>legilaative Coùnciland
desire their coneurrence.

Ordered, Thatithe Amendments made by the Le- minîiquoi
gislative Council, to the Bil, intituledj "An Rairoad Bill.
" Act to incorporatethe Montreal and 'Vermont
" Junctio].Rilwiy Company,"be nowtaken
into consideration.
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The Ifouse proceeded acoordingly to take the said
Anendments into consideration; and the saine were
read, as follow:-

Press 2, line 39. After " Richelieu " insert "which
" Bridge shall be used for no 6ther purpose than the
" passage of Locomotives, Cars, and Carriages be-
"longing to the said Company, with the passengers
" and freight therein, and of the servants and officers
"of the said Company, and not for the passage of
"any other carriage, person, or thing."

Press 3, lino 1. After "indemnity "insert "whichi
" indemnity shall, if not agreed upon between the
" parties, be determined by arbitrators in the man-
"ner hereinafter provided a other cases; and in as-
"certaining the amount of such indemnity the arbi-
"trators shall take into consideration and allow for
"the prospective increase in the amount of the traffic 1
"over the Bridge of the said Honorable Robert
.Jones, and shall allow him full indemnity for the

" damage he may sustain from the loss of future as
" well as of present traffic over his said Bridge, in
"consequence of the construction of the said Rail-
"way, and of the Bridge of the said Company."

Press 3, line 13. After " year" insert "and pro-
" vided also, that the said Company may, if they

think proper to purchase the Bridge of the said
Honorable Robert Jones, and if they can agree vith

"him as to the indemnitv to be paid therefor, (but
not without his consent,) acquire from him the said

"Bridge, and all the rights and privileges what-
"soever thereunto relating, or therewith connected
" and to him belonging; and the saine if so acquired
" shall thereafter be vested in the said Company, and
"may be held and exercised by then as fully and

effectually to all intents and purposes as they now
"are or can be by the said Honorable Robert Jones."

The said Amendments, being rend a second time,
were agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Beaubien do carry back the
Bill to the Legislative Couneil, and acquaint
their Honors, that this House bath agreed to
their Amendinents.

seigniory of Ordered, That the Return to the Address of this
Lauzon-. House to His Excellency the Governor Gen-

eral, relating to the Seigniory of Lauzon, laid
before the House on Saturday last, be printed
for the use of the Members of this House.

Penitentiarr. The Honorable Mr. Price, one of Her Majesty's
Executive Council, presented, pursuant to an Ad-
dress to His Excellency the Governor General,-Re-
turn to an Address fron the Legislative Assembly
to His Excellency the Governor General, dated the
30th instant, praying that His Excellency would be
pleased to cause to be laid before them, "a copy of
"the Reports made by the Commissioners appointed

to investigate into the conduct, discipline, and
"management of the Provincial Penitentiary, with,

the documents transiitted by the Commissioners."
Appendix For the said Return, see Appendix (B.B.B.B.B.)BBM
(BU.B. . .&.)

Message from
the Council.

Bill to aboliah
Imprisonment
for ]Debs in
Lowe Canada.
Writs of Pre-rc'gative 13,11.

A Message froni the Legislative Council by John
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in
Chancery:-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the following
Bills, without Amendient, viz:-

Bill, intituled, "A n Act to abolish lmprisonment
"for Debt, and for the punishment of Fraudulent
"Debtors in Lower Canada:"

Bill, intituled, "An Act to define the mode of
" proceeding before the Courts of Justice in Lower
" Canada, in matters relating to the protection and
" regulation of Corporate Rights, and to Writs of
"Prerogative, and for other purposes therein men-
"tioned:"

Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend the Act to in- Medical Pro-
"corporate the Members of the Mediei Profession fession (L. C.)
"in Lower Canada, and to regulate the study and B.
"practice of Physic and Surgery therein:"

Bill, intituled, "An Act to authorize the Montreal Montreal Bar-

" Harbour Commissioners to commute for certain bourDunBHL
"Ilarbour Dues with the Corporations therein men-
" tioned, and for other purposes:"

Bill, intituled, " An A et to continue a certain Act Public Healtb
"therein mentioned relative to the Publie Health (°ontreal)
" of the City of M3lontreal:" Bil.

Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend the Criminal Bi relating ta
"Law of this Province relating to the offences of ",°",ad
" Arson and Counterfeiting Coin:" Coln.

Bill, intituled, "An Act to divide the County of Megantic Re-
" fegantic into two Districts, for the Registration gitry District

" of Deeds :"
Bill, intituled, " An Act to exempt Firemien, after Bin to exempt

' a certain number of years service as such, froin Firemen from
" Militia and other duties:" And also, er:uties.

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in- Joint Stock
tituled, " An Act to authorize the formation of Joint '°' 'dBridge, &'c.
"Stock Companies in Lower Canada, for the con- com2I> ib
"struction of Macadamized Roads, and of Bridges (L. C.) Bll.
, and other works of a like nature," with several

Amendments; to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

And then he withdrew.

Ordered, That the Amendmients made by the Le- Joint Stock
gislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Road and

Act to authorize the formation of Joint Stock Bri,.«
"Companies in Lower Canada, for the con- (L. C.) Bill.
"struction of Macadamized Roads, and of
" Bridges and other works of a like nature," be
now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said
Amendments into consideration ; and the saine were
rend, as follow:-

Press 1, line 32. After "timber " insert " deals
"and other wood goods."

Press 3, lino 16. After "upon" insert "nor
within the limits of any exclusive privilege granted

"to any person or Company during the continuance
" of sucli privilege, without the express consent in
"writing, of suchi person or Company first had and
"obtained for that purpose."

Press 3, line 32. After " works " insert " who
"shall at the same time that they approve of the
"construction of snob slide, determine and marne the
"time within which the Company shall bo bound to
"make and complote such slide; and any Company
"failing to make and complote any such slide within
"the time so named and determined for the making
"and completing of such slide shall at the expiration
"of sncb time forfeit all their rights and powers-with
" respect to the making of such slide, and. to the
" laud taken for the purpose of making the same,
" which shall thereupon revert to the party or par-
" ties from whom the sane was taken, on payment
"by him or them to the Company of the then pre-
"sent value thereof, to be ascertained by arbitration
"as hereinafter provided."

Press 14, lino 39. After "completed " insert
Clause (A.)

Clause (A.) " And be it enacted, that no By-
" law, Rule, or Regulation of any such Company,
"fixing, regulating, or altering the rate of tolîs or
"charges on any such work, or affecting others than
"the menbers or officers of such Company, shall
"have force or effect, until it shall have been con-
" firmed by the Governor in Council."

In the Preamble:
Press 1, line 4. After "timber " insert " deals

" and other wood goods."
The said Amendments, being read a second time,

were agreed to.
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Or~eTho.t, Mr. 0 -Beaublei& , dpd. carry ýback. li £25. pranim boeýgffited o r:Vaux,. the.Second
~, 3il.toth. ~egi1atvèCouncil, .and acquain Ofc ekoY»r .ralLd91,~ascri

',theirý Iboizs, that .this Fious*e;ihath' .agregd, to pensation to' hàm for'kEbep*ng "'the Accounts pOf the,
tIx~r 4exiincm~. ilContngwcie thvej . ~Mr Linda~prepresentsA hat

S.evcsàh Report 'Mr.; De tVtti from, the i Standing Committee. oiti llwnet enr ixu~ghsslr ls:,f Comte Contiugengies, presented e.to-tlielouse ithe.Seventh £18-~18.~1rcie I~fritrs~n e
:ren(pý. eport, ofàtke,,aid-7CotmittAe ; -whicht.was- reaçi, as positaiinthe ýBank-,of Mqntreal.,i,.t BEemsýto have

foloweh :- ~ .- i, Jbeen,, ata ,former Smisîc, -uudersîood by..the.eorn-,
You Cxnnite hvetaennt cnsidemelton ýa. rittec ion .Coningêncies, -, ht if-, 1Mr. Zjùday, couldz

L etter ýfrom . 1r, A. ý,Leroux. Cardiùal1, C hief£.11 esaen-ý ohtaînïi'eon the'depoeitsof. li he,:rw~l.,~i
geýr and.,Reeper of .that part of-ý thelatePa-tliaraent, favour frorn the Treasury to ieet the Contizieoe
Buildimg, occupled by Your Bonorable louse, ated ý of the Flouse and:deposited ýiwtheiBank,,'a sunyof
the .14thJnstaitý, ttheSpeakr, and.byihini referred £25 býy.ýWay of intérest; arïuay,.in.consider±ion;of
to Your'Cornxnitteé, representing Ythe serions .loss lie: thest deposits,--he. might, apply itin payment otý2.Mr
has sustiied bythe late conflagration ofthei Par1ia-. Vaux as bhià Accountantt; butýt .î:docse~ot, appear,ý
nient . louse,ý and, is, *Ùtter: dqstitution b eao that, any, pledge, or, alls4ace vas .'givenorn. thel part
thiereof,(wiiqhiLetterjshereunto appended;) an tly of Your Hoinorable . gouse« or. of*ita Cotomittee;,that
accor-diialy, beg Ilave to recomnaend, after a due cou- this additiond1cbigo,, should lie Ilîore on theCc-

-sideration of hiscase, that au ýacvance o? One hundred, tingencéies o? theU.Uns, in case the interest.upon. sach;
pounds be -,rnade tl frxie i Contingencies, to en- dépbsità,",should" 'prove iniadequate, :,nor 'that ,Your.
able hlm to provide himself' temporarily with lodg- ,Honora-bleIfloujse lias'-eier: eve», indirectlyrxecognized,
ilgs for his f iinily, furniture,ý and oller necessaries; it as a legitimate charge. Mr. Lîndsay informs Your.
Nvith the, ulnderstanding I always, that if lie recover Committee, that the balances iu the: Bank have,,een..
Insurance, (havîng,,insured, as ho represents to Your so-fluctuating:, that,î.t declines allowiug ;ny-.interest
Coiumittee,' to the antount of.Two hundred ;pouudsi) upon thern in future lie also states. Itaà, hisbelief,
or ana indeîunity by Law., frontaîîny other source thau that when-,the Elouse plàcedhini on à,îxedsaIary. it
frort the Insurcers," Ë& thec lý!s'of 'property lie lias was ýnot inteuded thati any part. o£ that salary, should
sustained by thxe aforesaid conflagration, lie is to re- bepaid .by hlm ,to' thèe .countant, .and xequesw tù

fnndtheauiunt bc relieved of thàt payùînvnt..
ýYour'^Committee1iave.lu like inanner taken'into -! Yur Comàiittee-, ave,,to observe i reference 1;u

consileration an application to. theni-by Letter (here- thiîs, t1nat Mr. jiLirdsacq,'s alary, previous-,.to '1846,
unto also appexaded,) of the l4th instant, from Mr'.' was,£500 f-er ~iîad also ,seeîved,,,.ebsequýent
Alfred&Tord, a Cierk o? Conimittees of Your lion- to the suspensioni of itlie.,Conitituti6n of Lue'q

orable flouse, for a reinuneration f0 %vldch 1he deenis nada,"and up~.irioâ t:ot~aaa~&9
himaisef entitled for supeiiteningüe- the pristîùný6f an ston, 1i the,'Satlof Gove6nit, e Q~aya;~
Index, prepared by order of Your HonorabletFlouse Iiousei1Le.nt, i; .oepr cn nf meurnes
in 1.841, ,to ,the Journals of the Assembly of (Jpper pasnthr)ujgh 11sShands for Cputiiùgcucnies; Lin qon
Canada, and'but recently frein the Press. ,-sideration it is to lie piesunied,> ofbis -trouble, iskc

1t nppear-s ,thatvhen tl4s work wascormmnd, -a'dic* zsb*1it"'iciin"a aWacu
Mr. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 41 *oda emloci *tffeuhlig e ini~for tho)eWmo04iWs"I This ùlôowan.e v'as,-iný ftxe
aswel durinc Sh.eso Ps lateee~ wi esiox anpi. ô
actualy exiiployed at 'the woàrk. ,. it Nvas thouglit ad- a-year to his fiïxed ïlary ibý ifk70;'lih

'viabIa, lxwcerin1.83 t , hlm on a. fle iîir tê a- Report oIth Cmmntè~dtd r
salry, hic6isderation ,-xvhereof.e > vas ocontinue Juîiè, 184e6 andconcxù'rd1ntheýfô1lMiiùw dyb'

furter einnertion, the,'Worl Wa hand, whichhav- "Iowam s~t i i~tné i
ing ben Illldd rieai isrbtd .r "dii~'ti otnaciofc'?te -prese'itin-

T Îdànw peiiioàiefox"onero~c inidonsidc- 'cmbnï nconsideration-of bis Iong -and ýfaiihful1
"rtin f.tl g'aâditodI.btou, dresea.rch'i"seÏvidei, -nd,. thereaftcr 'to - be- fi.xcd 'at' £600 1S6er

To~~a~s'~6iaIto o h orY M."ant~_" 'a upport, of .i am that, the wok S i~eingIthe facts;-ii %vi1l be-for-YourH4rný-o 0Cclui& ,Ilimn ilt Sôsin' o? .1847; thaï, bein-g ableRfouse, to deterin&wd-h èthe Mi. Linzdsàoy oxg't,
thon ,cdipIeteéd, ýit ,%vas" subxulttod", à Comnnttee 'to bo i'eliàvedý of'ýthe, paymont: -ieI complais' Wà 'as

~vhYaf'e1 efflnalon' d&iaro' hei saisactononerous and ujxttwid'hm n ua13vu'
*itlîih tlxeiuode, lu whidlh lth kd be',e{reand miade Ëinï5for an.A.ccountant;.or -whethëýiîsto dq-

iûfo)ii',dhiià -fhut ý,Mhcu h' dxou1d'be qitdYou'ýr 'fray t1iÏà Îexpense' ont dôf fÉié imVal#r ail5wve
Honoal Ilîsowuld'in all Ïpr"o6à1biity grapt himi him'as our Co .itt66aê iùlnd ' eleea
some e4thér ,remuneration ixi~k u. that, lié -intded&whên Youir Honàiorable Efluse gavé hitu the
aeoidùl 'rnoid, 'fic 'rininx, hf êli ,work, ncrease- as' -iiéntioned %bove.,ý

in tuecxpejttaon ~at ,he".voul lie ,omun~rted fr. eUr loaite'o'dhere observe, that a~og
. , ~. y..~ ... X. thé contingëex Fè flô Hô6sl6Etus'Ydùr C6m'mittéè,',Nwhile filic ývlûef eormnsran caI

'X4 adxt.h,,j,ûf. are ciirmusàn .oàl'ërrepesstyet,',eenAn s
Mr od~<reï htteycannotrecognlze from ail1 quàrtéxs ùpntcýýaçu-

t ocm.eini,,ethîs ïokîxwith6xo iýj ý ,8 s rése théiasarie ou, tb'e, E~alshét our'
th, '& "S i ÎÈj,ýrviousgradeso: aais s 6o~l Hdù8e,'.xixôré. activelyxre ta

You!r Hon7orab1ëI& 6U ý,edens y el eîé aheist-ÏlWaeýCornmltteei,è~6f cen ,subeted, cuir ÏaÈ eïer' owa,,exporieneatets'.. hRjor
opii~t1atthy caunÏiot consis bv lue e fue 1846,, vhich:-x'es -the.sa-

tently, edomnteiid ,his'l r launes ?.tesvr Ofàex7fYuHnril

a Latter of' fte 2lsitai heriit>ëuýÈ oappeudedYfro' «f wlio.nxxa coider bis .,services -ýinadequa.telyý pald,

Esquire, snitîtiii hisýrtxsthtxtlo uco « dta 1a
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" Speaker, be authorized to f11 the vacancy;". and
Tour Committee -think it seasonable to repeat the
observation. I

Your Committee are of opinion that the custom of'
paying persons summoned to appear before Commit-
tees for examination, materially contributes to swell
the expenses of Your Honorable House, and isliable
to abuse. They consequently recommend its discon-
tinuance, and that, except in very special cases,'no
monies be paid to persons summoned to appear for
examination before any Committee cf Your Honor-
able House.

Your Committee have also to report an application
from Mr. Loqan, the Provincial Geologist, for reim-
bursement of Sixty-four pounds thirteen shillings
and ninepence, incurred and paid by himu for the
translation of his Reports as laid before your Honor-
able House, and by it ordered to be translated and
printed for the use of Menbers, and for lithographs
in connection with the said Reports. Mr. Lo.qan has
stated to Your Committee, that owing to the diffi-
culty of translating into French the various techni-
cal ternas frequently occurring in his work, lie found
it indispensably necessary to employ a special trans-
lator acquainted with the geological and mineralogi-
cal nomenclature, and to superintend in person the
translation. Your Committee are of opinion, that
all translations of Reports and papers of every des-
cription ought to be donc by the Translators in the
employ and pay of Your Honorable House, which
ought not to be charged vith the payment of extra-
official translations of such documents.

Your Cominittee append to their present Report
an Estimate in detail (by the Clerk) of the amount
required for the Contingent Expenses of the Legis-
lative Assembly, for the year conimencing. the 1st
day of January, 1849, amounting to Twenty-nine
thousand five hundred and eighty-five.pounds.

Estimate of the Amount required for the Contin-
gent Expenses of 'th6 Legislative Assembly for the
year commencin· the lst day of January, 1849:-
Salaries and Allowances to the Offi-*

cers of the House...................... £5325 0 0
Extra Writers for the Session....... 2250 0 0
Messengers............................. 900 0 0
Printing,,Printing Paper and Bind-

Ing ....................................... # 13100 0 0
Postage .................................... 3485 0 0
Stationery ................................ 1100 0 0
Expenses of Committees................ 425 0 0
Library..................................... 750 0 0
Light, Fuel, and other general Ac-

counts.................................... 1000 0 0
Carpenters' work, including Chairs,

Tables, &c.............................. 400 0 0
News apers and Publishing............ 350 0 C
Misce aneous and Petty Expenses... 500 0 C

£29585 0 C

By Balanceat lastAudit£40 6 9
arrants by Address, 13000 O 0

Feeé on Privaie Bills, 780. 0 0
14185 6

Re"quired by' ddres ........ .. £15399"1'3

Thomas Vaux,
.Accountant.

M.B. Lindsay;,,
Clerk Assembly.

Montreal, l4th May, 1849.
Sir,

.1 beg leave respectfully,to submitio .ou,,that in
consequence of the late unfortunate destruction of

the Parliament House, by which the whole of the
moveable property and household -furniture I pos-
sessed, insured at Two hundred pounds, 'were de-
stroyed, besides a small amount in money which I
cannot exactly determine, I find myself and family
in the greatest pecuniary embarrassient, and without
lodgings; and in aggravation of which, I am informed
by the Insurers that my Policy vill not hold good
under the circumstances attending my loss. 'Wliere-
fore, relying upon the humanity of. the Honorable

1 House>for some relief under the, peculiarity of -my
case, as its faithful servant in charge of the late Par.
liament Housé, I very hunibly supplicate your re-
commendation either to that Honorable Body, or to
the Committee on Contingencies thereof, for any ad-
vance it may be deemed proper to afford me, so that
I may be enabled inipart to supply the serious loss
I have sustained,-the amount of which, as nearly as
I can ascertain it, I shall at the next Session sub-
mit to the Honorable, House, not however in the
shape of a claim, but of an humble Petition to its
beneficence.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your very obedient and humble Servant,

A. Leroux Cardinal.
To the Honorable the Speaker

of the Legislative Assembly.

I take the liberty of recommending the application
of Mr. Cardinal to the Committee on Contingencies;
bis long and faithful services entitle him to a favor-
able consideration.

A. N Morin.
Montreal 14th May, 1849.

Monday, 14th May, 1849.
Sir,

I take tie liberty of bringing under your notice
the Index to the Journals of the Assembly of Upper
Canada, which bas recently been completed by me,
by order of the House. The work was commenced
in the Fall of 1841, and continued (at an allowance
of fifteen shillings per day, for the time actually em-
ployed thereon) until the Session of 1843, when I was
placed upon a fixed salary, (having up to that time
been paid for my Sessional services at so miuch per
day, while employed.) From this time I was re-
quired toproceed with the work as a part of my of-
ficial duties, receiving no remuneration beyond tih
amount of my salary; this continued until thè Ses-
sion of 1847, when, the work having been completed,
it was referred to a Select Committee who, after a
due examination, declared their satisfaction with the
mode in which the work had been performed, and
informed me that when it should 'bave been printed
the House would in all probability grant me some
further remuneration for my labour. The Index
having been ordered to be printed upon the recom-
mendation of this Committee, it was printed accor-
dingly under my superiatendence, and was fmished
and distributed just before the close of last Session.
I now beg leave to lay the matter before 'the Con-
mittee on:Contingencies, inathe hope that they may
be pleased te recoùminend some allowince to be made
to me w consideration cf the great additional labour
and research involved in the compilatiori of the'work
in question.'

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your.obedient Servant"

Alfred Tdd"
Clerk cf Còômmaitteée.

Jacob DeWitt, Esquire
Chairman of the Committee

on Contingencies.
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Clerk's Office, Legislative Assembly,'
21st May, 1849.

Sir,
With reference to a Letter which I àddressed 'ou

as Chairman of .the ContinwenteCominittee previous
to the conflagration of the Farliameùit Buildigs on
the 25th April lastl on the subject of the allowance
of -Twenty-five;pounds made by me out ofmy salary'
to Mr. Vau, for keeping'the Accounts of the House,
but which it was thought might be covered by in-
terest allowed'by thè Bank on balances of deposits,
and which, by a 'lettèr- from -Mr.. Simpson, the
Cashier of the Bank of Montreal, (which I also en-
closed to you,) àtating that.the'blances were so lIuc-
tuating that they declined àllowing ai'n'tëst for
the future, I brought under your considerationithat
I thought when the House placed !me,on a.fixed'sa.
lary, it was not the intention that any part of that
salary should be paid by me to the Accountant, and
requesting the Committee would relieve me cf that
payment. I paid Mr. Vaux Fifty pounds, being for
the years 1847 and 1848, less I think Eighteen
pounds one shilling and eleven-pence, which1v&s al-
lowed for interest in 1847, but as nothing further is
to be expected on that head, I should hope that the
Committee will see the injustice of my being obliged
to alienate any part of my salary towards paying
any of the Officers of the House. I would wilhngly
assumethe duty of keeping the Accounts myself, but
the responsibility which already falis: upon me to
carry on the business of the House, and see that aIl
my subordinates attend to their duty, engrosses the
whole of my time from one Session to the other.'

Very respectfully yours,
W. B. Lindsay,

Clerk Assembly.
Jacob DefWitt, Esquire, M.P.P.,

: &c. &c. &c.
Paid Mr. Vaur in 1847.....£25 0 0

"C' " cc 1848...... 25 0 0

Less, received for interest in
1847...............

50 0 0

18 1 il

£31 18 1

Resolved, That this House doth concur with the
Committee in the said Report.

Ordered, That the said Report be printed for the
use of the Members of this House.

On motion- of -Mr. De Witt, seconded by Mr.
Christie,

contingenie. Resolved, That. an humble Address be presented
to His Excellency the Governor General, pray-
ing that His Excellency will be pleased to issue
his Wa-rant in favor offilliaim Bürns .Lind-
Say, Esquire, Clerk of this House, for a-further
sum of Fifteen thousand three hiundred- and
ninety-nine pounds thirteen shillings nd 'three
pence, currency, on account of the Contginencies
of 'this" House; -and assurng-His Excellency
that this Hoùse-will.make*goodthe sainè.

O-deréd,-Tiat the said 'Addres" b'e préeted. to
His Excellency. the'Go vràr, enera lsuch
Membe- bf this Houseas are of the Honorable
the Executive Council of.thisProvice.

Mr. Davignon mùved, secondëd by Mi Beëbüien,
and the Question being put; That itbe an:Instruction
to theStandn Conmuttee on Contingenciesto tax
andautlii-ie 'e nmen f the Acconts'ofMes-

exanieédblefore:tlieiCoinmittee on the Bill to au-
thorize%ol Ygle th younger, sequire, aid oth'ers,
to'erect a MilDamisipo the River Richel(ènin the
District of Montreal;

The House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken downas folou':-

Méssieurs 'ArmstrBng, Badgley, Attoriiey General
Baldwin, Beaubien, So liito'r General BlakeBurritt,
Cartir, Chab' ÒCkäuvei4I Ckristie, Dvignon De-
Tritti Solicitèr GéArâV iuimnJ, Dinúas, Fe-
gu son,. rtier, F6uirie, Gug#, Guillet, Liukn,
Lemieux,' facdona' d of KourowMalZòch,» 'ar
land, M'Léai, Méthot, Polette, Price, Ròbnson;
Snith f WEiTWORTH, 'Ta héand Wetenhal-32.

Messieurs Boulton of Nono Duchesnay, Eal
Merritt, and Thompson.--(5.)

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That the Report of the 'Commissioners Penitentiary.
appointed to invéstigàte into the conduct,: dis-
ciplineand management of the Provincial Peni-
tentiary, and other documents transmitted by
the .said Commissioners, be printed for the use
of the Members of this House.

A Message from the Deputy G vernor, by Fre- Royal Asent
derick Starr Jarvis, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of t° 1L
the Black Rod:
Mr. Speaker,

I am commanded by the Deputy Governor to ao-
quaint this Honorable House, that it is His pleasure
that the Members thereof do forthwith attend him
in the Lis1at've Council Chamber.

Accordmgly, Mr. Speaker, with the House, went
up to attend the Deputy Governor; where he was

ed to give, i Her Majesty's name, the Royal
Assent to the following Public and Private Bills:
. An Act to incorporate the City of Kingston Water Kingston

Works Company: water Works
Bill.

An Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Xingston Kingston
Hospital P

.An Act further to amen u the Act Mincorporating Lachine Rai-
the Montreal and Lachine Railroad Company, and for rOd Bill.
other purposes

An Act to incorporate the Quebec Gas Company: Quebec Gas 

An Act to reduce the expense of proceedings in
Upper Canadang*ainst the property öf abscoiiding or
concealed Debtors:

An Act to authorize limited Partnerships in Uppèr
Canada:

An Act requiring Mortaes of personal pro-
perty in Upper Canada to be ed:

An Act to incorporate the Oantarzo Marine and
Fire Insurance Company:

An Act to 'end' an Act therein nentk d, snd
toavest-the <Toronto. General Burying Groundin
certain Trustees and their successors:

An Act to incorporate the Provincial Mutual and
G A lr I _ Cn e : ýI,' . . '' ýý

Company BI.
Absconding.
Debtors Pro-
perty BD

Llmited
Partnerah5lps
(U. C.) Bill.

Bill requiring
MottgageStobe
Fle&ýý-
a.tàiýarioaiàn
anld Pire In-'
surance Coin-j
pan3i BiSl.
Toronto Gen-'
eral l3urying,-
Ôr>ound Bill."

Mutual and',

Gnemi"t°-

ena UcL .IUnU %iA, r LY surance Bnlpy:

An, Act to authorize:the fornation of Joiut Stock ont Stock,
Companie forthe' construction ôf Road and other aa compa-
Works iù, Upper Canaa:, B.c. C.)

An Act toamei d the -incEorporating 'the'New monwi
City Gas Cd ànyof WMon l;sud to "extéu the city Ga com-
powers of the'said CòiË pany Bill.

An Aito i rprat beW husu Quebe Ware-
'4o -py e 1 p honilng Coin-

Compapy pani'Bil.

An Act to inden nify Members9 of theiLeislative Member n

issembly for their expenses in ttendin the Sessions Lisoon

Ac to phibit oStrchninesd <ther Bm respeeng
Poisons fort eëstrction éf crtaininsof Wild strychnine and

ul le ' n <. other Pobitos.
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Gre*at iestern An Act to alter and amendthe Charter of theRroad Bill. Great Western:Railroad.Company: .
Quebec For- An Act to incorporate certain persons under the
wardiug Com name of " The Quebec Forwarding Company:":pany Bil. 

CCountv Divi- An Act for abolish t e Territorial Division of
(U. C.) Upper C ada into Districts, änd lor providing for

temporary Unions of Counties for Judicial au'd other
purposes, nad for the futuredissolutions ofsuch Unions
as the increase of wealth and populaton may require:

lRailroad Com- An Act to-make certain, general provisions with
panses Bill. regard to the services which the'Government may

require of Railroad Companies whose Acts of Incor-
poration inake them subject to such general provi-
sions:

Sault Ste. An Act to incorporate l The 'Sault Sainte Marie
Marie ""g "'ining Company :"Company Bill.

Montagne An Actèto repeal the Act defining the Boundary
"illar. e Line between the fourth Concessions of the Town-

ships of Montague and North Elmsley:
RirerduChêne An Act to 'provide for the improvement .of the
i t River du Chêne in, the County of Two Mountains:

Hami"ton and An Act f0 incorporate the Hamilton and. Gore
Gare Mechan- Mecni' nstitute:
!cs Institute

Calvinistic An Act to confirin the Title of the Calvinistic
Baptist Church ]Baptist Congregation of Perth, to a certain piece of
Title Bll." Land in that Town:
Lipton Town. An Act to annex a certain part :of the Township
sbip Bill. of Upton to -the County of St. :Hyacinthe, for Judicial

and Municipal.purposes:
wesleyan An Act.to enable the Trustees of Churches and
Methodist Parsonages, and other Trusts belonging to the Wes-Church Bili. loyan Methodist Church in Canada, nore conveni-

ently to manage and-dispose. of their Estates, and for
other purposes therein mentioned:

Ottawa Dis An Act to enable the Trustees of the Ottawa Dis-
trict Grammar trict Grammar School to sell the present SchoolSchool Bil l Iouse, and apply the funds arising from the sale

thereof towards purchasing a new site and erecting
a new School House in the Town of L' Orignal:

City Bank Act An Act to amend the Act incorporating the City
Amendment .3ank, and to provide for a reduction of its CapitalBInI. Stock:
Montreai Hor. An Act to incorporate the lorticultural Society
ticultural So- of MlJontreal:
clety Bill.
SSurs de Ste. - An Act to incorporate La Communauté; des
Croix Bti. Ss,.e Ste C - i th P i

Les Sours de
Miséricorde
Bill.

LAcadémie
Industrielle

saguenay Re.
gistry Districts
Bill.
St. Patrick's
SocietyBill.

Rimouski'Re-
gistry Districts
Bll.
Election Bill.

SeSurs Hospi -
tairea (mon-
trea) Bill. L

.rxn e arsh or S3t. Laurent,
in the District of lontreal, for tle.purposes of edu-
cation:

An Act to incorporate " Les Seurs'de Miséricordé
"pour la rdqie de l'Hospice de la Maternité de Mon-
ce tréal:"

An Act to incorporate L'Academie Industrielle de
St. Laurent, in the District of Montreal:

An. Act to divide the County o DSagen ay into
two divisions for, the Registration o? Deeds':

An Àct to incor'porate th aint Patrich'Society
of Quebec:

An Act ta divide the County ofRimoush into two
Districts, for the Registration of Deeds:

An Act to, repeal certain Acts therein mention Cd,
and ton'enad, consoiidate,:aid reduée into- one Act
tié devierl statutrý pro'liiononp iii forôd for the
regulationofElections of Meinbers t6 rcjreseùtthe
Peopl&of'liis Proincein thélègislative Asiniy
thereof: ; -

.,An.:Act to authorize the ;Religious,ýCommunity
oft he;iu Hs 'talis d , . osePk de lr.ftel-
.Dieu de Mntréal to acquire and .hold.real and',per-
sonal property ,o -acertain,ainount oyerg and above
that do, helby.thë asell îhemselvesas:for

t or 'P o' teHteZ-Deu on w ose'Eehalf thev. d-

minister:certain property, an4for:pther purposes
therein nentioned:

An Act to repeal the Ordinances relative to Win- winter ,oad,
ter Roads in Lowerý Canada, inso fartas regards the (1. C.) Bil.
Districts of. Quebec and Gaspé and part of the Dis-
trict of Three Rivers:
. An Act to exempt Naval and Military Offliers, Bill to exempt

and others on duty. on: 1Her Majesty's Servicedfrom oc ad
the payment of Toil upon any.TJurnpike Road inthis Toin on Turm-
Province: , pikes.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Xi- Niagara FailI

agara Palls Suspension .Bridge:Company " "rig
An Act to incorporate the Library Associtio QuebecDistrict

the Teaç 'rs of the District ofQuebec:' Teachers aso
c'ation Binl.

An Act to -incorporate the Marhham and Elgin Markham and
1ilis Piank Road Company: Elgin Plank

Road Bill.
An Act to amend an;Act passed in the Parliament B!il respecting

of Upper Canada in the ninth year of. the Reign of Apr""" to mii
His late Majesty King. George the Fourth, intituled ons
"An, Act to providle for the construction of Aprons
"to Mill Dams over certain Streams;in this Pro-

vinc"," and to make further provision in respect

An Act to;remedy certain defects in) the" Registra- Montreai Be-
tion of Deedsand Instruments relating to Real Pro- gistry Office

perty in the Registry Office at Montreal: mu!, .
An Act for better giving efect, within this Pro- Offenders

vince,. to a, Treaty, between,-1er Majesty. and the Trety H.
United States, of .dmerica, for the apprehension and
surrender of certain Offenders:

£Ln ACL to amena tile .ct reiating to 1Miutual In- Mutuat Insur-
surance Companies in. Up e Caad ne( Cp.

An Act -t consolidate and imend the Laws of Laws of a-
Patents for Inventio n ii this ProviniCe' : tenta Bill.

An Act to incorporate certain persons -under the Neepigon
namne and style of thUeepron Mining -Company. MiningCom.

pany Bil.
Au Act to enable te Sureties of the late Municipal Bill relatiug to

Council of the Township of Jatley to enforce their Haey 'u"-
caims agaist the said Iownship: CiPai Council.

An Act to amnend and etend the provisions of the District Courts
Act of this Province, intituled, " An Act to amend, (U. C.) Biil.
"consolidate and reduce into one Act the several
"Laws now in force establishing or regulating the
"practice of the District iCourts mu the several Dis-
"tricts of that part o? this Province formerly Upper
"Canada :" j

An Act to authorize Attachnents against personal Personal Prc-
property for sums of Ten pounds and under, in perty Attacb.
certain cases in Upper Canada: nC.)

An Act to incorporate the Huron Mining Con- Ruron Xining
pany: Company Biii.

An Act ttherates o? damages on Pro- Protested Bis
tested Bills o? Fxchange'in Uppr Canada: of Excsange

Bill.An Act to incorporate t s e o c 1e " La St Eoch de
Conyg. itiondes hommes de la Parosse de Saint Roch Québec Con.

"de Qiébec:" ^ grégation Bill.

An Act o' amendLhe ct passed in the eighth commutation
yea<ofHer IJesty Reign, ntituîed ."Ari Act the of Tenure BiI.
" betterto faihtaâte ' ptiona o'omniutuatièi f the
" tenure of;Laild eng.oure in the>Seigniories and
" iefs in L r, rCanaa unto;,'that offranc-aleu

An Act to incopoatetc M1o'r'eal and Troy Montreal and
Telegraph Company. Troy Tele.

. graph BI.
An Actto amend6t avreiie Wt6he insp e- Weighte and

tion of Weightmad Meirsti LoicehCaada Measures
n.a , J (L. C.) Bill.

IAn- Act to, incorporate; ",MhéounFemozan e: MountHermon
"r inetet e"cemeter Binl

aAnAct o icorpratä I&sso at ea Associations

"t picteof d,~ gte p ai'~ st. Jean Bop-
trct f ontreal: tista de Mon-

!fJtreal M3!.
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Teatatumwrita An Aet to amend and extend the provisions of the
(U. C.) Bill. Act of this Province, intituled, "An Act te allow

" the issuing of Testatum Writs of Capias ad respon-
" dendum in the several Districts of Upper Canada,
" and for other purposes therein mentioned:"

Bin to supply An Act to supply certain necessary Legislative
certain Legis- provisions not included in certain Acts therein men-
lative provi. t•oned
sions in Acts. t1Oned

Municipal An Act to provide, by one general Law, for the
Corporations erection of Municipal Corporations, and the establish-(U. C.) Bl. ment of Regulations of Police in and for the several

Counties, Cities, Towns, Townships, and Villages in
Upper Canada:

Primeau and An Act to authorize Marc Antoine Primeau and
Trottier's Antoine A. Trottier to erect a Toll Bridge over the
Bridge Bin. River Chateauguay in the Parish of Sainte Martine,

and to make a Plank Road fromn the River St.
Lawrence to the River Chateauguay in the said
Parish, and te fix the Tolls te be taken upon the said
Bridge and Road, and to make further provisions in
that behalf:

Roman Catho- An Act to incorporate the Roman CatholicArch-
lie Bishops bishop and Bishops in each Diocese in Lower Canada:(L. C.) Incor-
poration Binl.
Inland Bills of An Act to amend the Laws regulating Inland Bills
Exchange and of Exchange and Promissory Notes, and the protest-Promissory inthroadBs
Note Birl ing thereof, and Foreign Bills in certain cases:
Masters and An Act te amend the Act relating te Masters and
Servant . Servants in the country parts of Lower Canada:(L. C.) Bill.
Bridge Bill of An Act to authorize Alexandre Maurice Delisle,
A. M. Delisle Benjamin HenriLemoine, and Jean Baptiste Debien, the
and others. younger, to build a Toll Bridge over the River Jésus,

and for other purposes therein mentioned:
Bill relating to An Act to remove all doubts as to the right of suing
Causesinforma and defending Causes in formâ pauperis before thepauperis. Courts of Law in Lower Canada:
Courte of Civil An Act te amend the Laws relative to the Courts
3urisdiction of Original Civil Jurisdiction in Lower Canada:

An Act te amend the Law relative to the Admin-
istration of Justice in Gaspé:

An Act te amend the Charter of the University
established at Toronto by His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, te provide for the more satis-
factory government of the said University, and for
other purposes connected with. the sanie, and with
the College and Royal Grammar School forming an
appendage thercof:

An Act te incorporate La Communauté des Révé-
rendes Sours de la Charité at Byto-en:

An Act te provide for the sale and disposition of
the real estate of Infants in certain cases therein
mentioned:

An Act te remove doubts as te the first meetings
of Municipal Councils under the Act for making
better provision for the establishment of Municipal
Authorities in Lower Canada:

An Act te impose Tells on Vessels and Passengers
brouaht down the Saint Lawrence past any ofC the
Canals thereon:

An Act te increase the Stock of the Grand River
Navigation Company:

An Act te continue and amend the Act imposing
Duties on Spirits distilled ii this Province, and
te provide for the Warehousing of such Spirits:

An Act to establish a Court having jurisdiction in
Appeals and Criminal matters for Lower Canada:

An Act te amend certain Acts for the relief of
Religious Societies:

An Act te enable George Carruthers and others
te carry into effect the Will of the late Doctor Rich-
ard Noble Starr:

An Act te incorporate the Hamilton Mercantile HamiltonMer.
Library Association: cani brary

Bill
An Act to abolish Oppositions to Marriages marriage Op.

founded on promises of Marriage, and te repeal the positions Bil.
Act therein mentioned:

An Act to consolidate the Laws relative to the QuebecTrinity
powers and duties of the Trinity House of Quebec, House Bill
and for other purposes:

An Act to improve the Law of Evidence in Up- Law of Evi-
per Canada: dence (U.C.)Bill.

An Act to incorporate the College of Bgtown: Bytown Col-
lege Bill.

An Act to incorporate the St. George's Society of Quebec St.
Quebec: George's So-

ciety Bill.
An Act for the limitation of Actions of Clerks of Bi relating to

Courts of Justice and Attorneys ad lites, and of all ie°sof
other Officers of Justice entitled to receive fees and coûrt,, &c.
costs:

An Act to iaend the Ordinance providing for the
enregistration of Titles to immovable property and
incumbrances thereon:

An Act to provide for the sale under Executions
of the interest of Mortgagors in Real Estate in Up-
per Canada:

Bill relating to
the Enregistra-
tian of certain
Viles.
Binl relating to
Mortgagors
andMortgagecs
(. C.)

An Act to facilitate Actions against persons asso- Biltofacinitate
ciated for Commercial purposes, and against unincor- Actio ratnstporated Companies companies.

An Act to provide for thei Hcalth of the City of Quebec
Quebec: Health Bli.

An Act to simplify the transfer of Real Property Transfer of
in Upper Canada, and to render certain rights and leal rroperty
interests thercin liable under execution: (U. C.) Biin.

An Act to repeal a certain Act and an Ordinance Montreal Tri-
therein mentioned relating to the Trinity House at uity Hlouse
M1rontreal, and te amend and consolidate the provisions Bill.
thereof:

An Act te amend the Act providing for the or- Notarial Pro-
ganization of the Notarial Profession in Lower Ca- fessionorgani
nada: Zation Bin.

An Act te detach a certain Tract of Land from BathurstDis-
the Midland District and te annex it te the District trict Lands

of Bathurst: Bill.
An Act te incorporate certain persons under the Huron Copper

style of " The Huron Copper Bay Company:" BayCompany

An Act te incorporate "Les Révérends Pères Pères Oblats
l Oblats de l'Immaculée Conception de Marie" in the Bil.
Province of Canada:
-An Act te constitute a new Township, te be called Township of

the Township of Elgin, out of part of the Township Elgin Bit.

of Hincinbrooke:
An Act to authorize the Trustees of the Montreal St. eliclhei

Turnpike Roads to purchase the Saint Michel Road, Road Bill.

and te open a Road te the Village of Sault au Ré-
collet:

An Act te provide for the insertion of certain Om1ela anal
Official and Legal Notices in the Canada Gazette L®gal Notices

onîy:Bil.only:
An Act te amend the Militia Law of this Province maitia Act:

in se far as regards the enrolment of and fines im- Amendment
posed upon Quakers, Menonists and Tunkers: Bill.

An Act detaching the Settlements of Sainte Anne Ste. Anne and
des Monts and Cape Chat from the Municipality of Cape chat
Gaspé, and te ereet the same into a separate M uni- "inniay
cipality:

An Act te authorize Amable Archambault and Bridge Bil of
others te erect a Toll Bridge over the River L'As- A. Archam-
somption, and for other purposes therein mentioned: ather.

An Act for the more effectual Administration of Court ofCLan.
Justice in the Court of Chancery of the late Province cery (U. C.)
of Upper Canada:

An Act for the removal of defects in the Admin- criminai -us.
istration of Criminal Justice tice Bii.
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St. Lawrence An Act to amend an Act incorporating the Saint
"ad At" d tic Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company:

Printing and An Act to anend the Law relative to the print-
of te L a s ing and distribution of the Provincial Statutes:
Bm.

MLnicipalCor- An Act to repeal the Acts in force in Upper Ca-
permiens, &" . ada, relative to the establishment of Local and Mu-
pea Bin..- nicipal Anthorities, and other matters of a like

nature:
Post Ofice Bill. An Act to make provision for the management of

the Post Office Department, whenever it shall be
transferred to the Provincial Government:

Superior Cri- An Act to inake further provision for the Admn-
minai Court, istration of Justice, by the establishmnent of an addi-
and Court of
Error and Ap- tional Superior Court of Common Law, and also a
peal (U. C.) Court of Error and Appeals in Upper Canada, and
Bil. for other purposes:
Court Hanses An Act to make provision for the crection or repair
and Gaols of Court Houses and Gaols at certain places in Lower
(L. C.) Bill. Canada:
Bankruptcy An Act to make provision for the continuance and
Bill (L. C.) completion of proceedings in Bankruptcy now pend-

ing .
Bill granting An Act to provide for affording the guarantee of
aid towards the the Province to the Bonds of Railway Companies on
construction of
Rai"ways. certain conditions, and for rendering assistance in the

construction of the lalifax and Quebec Railway:
Common An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act therein
Schools (Que- mentioned and to make better provision for the sup-
bee and Mon- port of Conmon Schools in the Cities of Quebec and

treal) Bil. ontreal:
St. James An Act to enable the Rector and Church Wardens
Church (To- of the Protestant Episcopal Church of Saint James,tLand Toronto, to lease part of the Land heretofore occupied

by then us the site of a Chîurch and Burying Ground :
Commissioners An Act to authorize the Judges of the Superior
for taking Affi- Courts of Record in Upper Canada, to appoint Con-
davits Biil. missioners for taking Affidavits in Lower Canada:
Binl to correct An Act to correct an error in an Act of the present
un Errer "n Session, relative to the Judicature ofLover Canada:
Judcature
(L. C.) Bill.

St. Anselme
Bridge Com-
pany Bil.

Montreal Mer-
chantaReading
Raoon DIII.

Bathurst Di-
vision Courts

Bill relating ta
Iucorporated
Companies.

Port Bnrwel
Harbour Bill.

Lasser Canada
Bar Incorpora-

¢;..raon a

An Act to authorize Joseph Clovis Bélanger, Es-
quire, and others, to erect a Toll Bridge over the
River Etchenin in the Parish of St. Anselme, near
the Church of the said Parish, in the County of Dor-
chester, and to incorporate the said Joseph Clovis
Bélanger and others, under the name of the " St.
" Anselme Bridge Company," and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned :

An Act to incorporate the Merchants' Exchange
and Reading Room of Montreal:

An Act to provide for the alteration of the times
and places for holding the Division Courts in Divi-
sion number six, in the District of Bathurst:

An Act to provide for the seizure and sale of
Shares in the Capital Stock of Incorporated Com-
panies:

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the
style and title of " The President, Directors, and
"Company of Port Burwell Harbour:"

An Act to incorporate the Bar of Lower Canada:

Ship Canal An Act to incorporate a Company for the construc-
Bmi. tion of a Ship Canal to connect the waters of Lahe

Champlain and the River Saint Lawrence:
ExpiringLaws An Act to continue for a limited time, the several
Bil. Acts and Ordinances therein mentioned :
Leeds and An Act to .divide the Townships of Leeds and
Lansdowne Lansdown, in the District of Johnstown:
T hi Diowns PsB -
vision Bill.
Land Survey-
trs i.

An Act to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned,
and to make better provision respectîng the admission
of Land Surveyors and the Survey of Lands in this
Province:

An Act to incorporate the Minister and Trustees St. Andrew's

of Saint Andrew's Church, Montreal: Church Bil.

An Act to incrense the salary of the Reporter of Court of Chan-
the Court of Chancery in Upper Canada: cery (Il. C.)

Reporter's Sa-
lary Bill.

An Act for the sale and better management of Timber Mon.
Timber upon the Public Lands: agement Bill.

An Act to amend an Act therein mentioned, and Publie Lands
to make other provisions for the management and management
disposal of the Public Lands, and to limit the period Bl.
for making free grants:

An Act to provide a legal mode of redress in cases Trespass on
of Trespass committed on Lands held in common in certain Town-

certain Townships in Lower Canada: BiLad

An Act to divide the District of huron, in the Huron District
Province of Canada, and for other purposes therein Division"" ll.

inentioned:
An Act for the reversal of the Attainder of Oliver Oliver Grace's

Grace, and for otier purposes therein mentioned: Relief illi.
An Act to authorize and enable the Trustees of Bill relating ta

the Quebec Turnpike Roads to acquire and assume Dorchester
the possession and property of the Bridge called Dor- Bridge, &c.

chester Bridge, and for other purposes:
An Act to appoint Commissioners to define the waipole and

boundary line between the Township of Walpole in Woodhouse
the Niagara District, and the Township of Wood- Li,"Bi
house in the Talbot District:

An Act for the better establishment and mainten- Public Schools
ance of Public Schools in Upper Canada, and for re- (U. C.) Bili.
pealing the present School Act:

An Act to authorize John Yule, the younger, Es- J. Yuîe's Miii
quire, and others, to ercct a Mill Dam upon the Dam Bill.
River Richelieu, in the District of AMontreal:

An Act to incorporate "La Société Saint Jean La Société
Baptiste de la Cité de Québec:" St. Jean Bap-

tiste de Qubec

An Act to amend the School Law of Lower Ca- School Law
nada: (L. C.) Bill.

An Act to authorize the Montreal Harbour Com- Montreal Har-
missioners to commute for certain Harbour Dues bour Dues

Bill-
with the Uorporations therein mentioned, and for
other purposes:

An Act to divide the County of Megantic into two
Districts, for the Registration of Deeds:

Megantle Re-
gistry Districts
Bill.

An Act to exempt Firemen, after a certain num- Bii ta exem
ber of years service as such, from Militia and other Firemen fron
duties: certain duties.

An Act to define the mode of proceeding before Writs of Pre-
the Courts of Justice in Lower Canada, in matters rogative Bil.
relating to the protection and regulation of Corporate
Riglits, and to Writs of Prerogative, and for other
purposes therein mentioned:

An Act to abolish Imprisonment for Debt, and for Bill ta abolis
the punishment of Fraudulent Debtors in Lower Ca- InPisosmen
nada, and for other purposes for ebt

pt

Canada.

An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Medicai Pro-
Members of the Medical Profession in Lower Canada, fession (L. C.)
and to regulate the study and practice of Physie and
Surgery therein:

An Act to incorporate the Montreal and Vermont Missisquol
Junction Raihvay Company: Ralroad Bili.

An Act to continue a certain Act therein men- Publie Heaith,
tioned relative to. the Public Health of the.City of (Montreal)
Montreal:

An Act to amend the Criminal Law of this Pro- Biil relating te
vince relatin to the offences of Arson and Counter- Arson and

fei • C.Ecounterreitfeiting Coin: Coin.
An Act to authorize the formation of Joint Stock Joint Stock

Companies in Lower Canada, for the construction of Road and
Macadamized Roads, and of Bridges and other works Bige' &.,
of a like nature. (L.C) Blii.

The Titles of the following Bills were then read :- Bille reserved;
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Common An Act to raise an income of One hundred thou-
School Educa. sand pounds out of the Public Lands of Canada, for
tdon Bill. Common School Education:
Naturaization An Act to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned,
of Aliens Bill. and to make better provision for the naturalization

of Aliens:
Bn to secure An Act to secure Titles to Real Estate to certain
Real Estate persons naturalized under the Statute of Lower. Ca-
Tities t° cer- nada, first William the Fourth, chapter fifty-three:
tain persans.

Toronto, Sim- An Act to incorporate the Toronto, Simcoe, and
Hue, and alake Lahe Huron Union Railroad Company:
Huron Rail-
road Union
Company Binl.
Queenston
Suspension
Bridge Com-
pany Bill.
Savings Banks
Bill.

An Act to incorporate the Queenston Suspension
Bridge Company:

An Act to amend the Act relative to Savings
Banks.

To each of which it was the Deputy Governor's
pleasure to say, that he reserved the Bill for the
signification of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon.

Speaker's Ad- Then the Honorable the Speaker of the Legisla-
dress ta the tive Assembly addressed the Deputy Governor, as
Deputy Gover- foiloweth:

May it please Your Excellency,
We, the Legislative Assembly of Canada, have

cheerfully granted the Supplies required for the Pub-
lie Service, as a free gift from Her Majesty's faithful
Commons; and we have no doubt that the Vote will
be applied with due regard to the objects for which
the amount is intended, and to economy and the
public resources.

Royal Assent The Honorable the Speaker of the Legislative
suppiy Binl. Assembly then presented the following money Bill:

An Act to provide for certain Expenses of the
Civil Government, and for other purposes therein.
mentioned.

To this Bill the Royal Assent was signified in the
following words:-

"In Her Majesty's name, the Deputy Governor
"thanks Her loyal subjects, accepts their benevolence,
"and assents to this Bill."

Deputy Gaver- After which, the Deputy Governor was pleased to,
nor's Speech. make the following Speech to both Houses:-

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Coundil,
and Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly,

The Governor General not seeing fit to be pre-
sent on this occasion, has deputed me to signify to,
you Her Majesty's pleasure on the several Bills
which you have passed, and to relieve you from fur-

ther attendance in this place. In performing this
duty, I beg to thank you for the zeal and assiduity
which you have evinced during a Session unusually
laborious and protracted, and to congratulate you on
the many important measures which you have been
enabled to perfect.

I trust that the steps which the Imperial Parlia-
ment is now taking for the removal from the Statute
Book of those provisions which check the resort of
Foreign Shippingtothe Ports of theProvincein search
of freiglht, together with the measures which you
have adopted for completing the Provincial Canals
and encouraging Railways, will tend to increase
trafic on the St. Lawrence, and to give the Produce
of Canada more ready access to distant imarkets.

Gentlemen of the Assembly,
I thank you, in Her Majesty's namie, for the Sup-

plies which you have voted for the Publie Service, and
for maintaining the credit of the Province.

Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,
I deplore the excesses which have lately been con-

mitted in this City, the outrages of which the Queen's
Representative bas been the object, and the destruc-
tion of the Building appropriated for the sittings of
the Legislature. It is satisfactory, however, to ob-
serve that these proceedings meet with no sympathy
from the People of Canada, who have availed them-
selves of the occasion to corne forward in large num-
bers to renew the assurance of their loyalty to the
Queen and attachment to the Constitution of the
Province. You will not fail, I trust, on your return
to your homes, to exert your influence to allay ex-
citement, to inculcate respect for Law, and the deci-
sions of Parliament, and to promote feelings of mu-
tual confidence and brotherly love between the inha-
bitants of all classes. You will thus rendér an import-
ant service to your country, for peace and order are
indispensable to its progress, and to the success of the
various measures which you have passed for its moral
and material welfare. It is my earnest prayer, that
God may bless your endeavours and continue thp
protection which He has hitherto in 8o signal a man-
ner vouchsafed to Canada.

Then, the Honorable the Speaker of the LegisIl- Parinament
tive Council said:- prored.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,

and Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly,..
It is the Deputy Governor's will and pleasure that

this Provincial Parliament be prorogued until Thurs-
day the fifth day of July next, to be then here bol-
den; and this Provincial Parliament is accordingly
prorogued until Thursday the fifth day of July next.
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ABSENCE, LEAvE OF :-Vide Memlers, 8.

AC00UNTS AND PAPERS:
LAID BEFOnE THE flousE:-relative to-

1. Agricultural 8ocieties:-Reports of Agricultural Societies in Upper and Lower Canada.(App.Q.)
V,-2. Assessment Returns-For Upper Canada, 1847 and 1848................................(App. L.)

Aylwin, Mr. Justice :-Vide infra, 5.

Banks:
3.-Statements from the several Chartered Banks and Savings Banks........................(App. P.)
4.-Return of the monthly issue of notes by the several Chartered Banks, since the imposition of

the Bank Tax; and of the amount of Tax levied thereon.................................(App. Z.)
5. Bedard, Mr. Justice:-Correspondence between Mr. Justice Bedard and the Government, re-

lative to bis translation from the Judicial Bench at Quebec, ta Montreal,-between the .Gov-
ernment and Mr. Justice Aylwin, relative to his appointment,-and between the Imperial
and Provincial Governments relative to those appointments; Printed;, (Supplementary Return
hinted, 98)................................................. . . ...... ........ .... (App. G. G.)

;6. Blue Book-For 1847......................................................
7. Bondis and Securities:-Registrar's Report of Bonds and Securities registered between 24th

February, 1848, and 17th January, 1849................................................(App. D.)
.8. Bowen, Mr. Justice.:-Return to an Address of 14th July, 1847, for Correspondence between

the Government and Jacques Cremazie, Esquire, on the subject of the holding of the Office
of Registrar of Dorchester, by Edward Bowen, Esquire, now District Jude of Gas
pé ............................................................................................. (A pp. E. E.)

9. Bowerman, Stephen :-Correspondence, Petitions, Plans, and Minutes in Council, referring
to Lot No. 18, lst Concession of Hallowell, in the case of Stephen Bowerman.(App. H.H.H.)

10. Brown, Geore :-Presentment of Grand Jury, Midland District, relative to the refusai of Mr.
G. Brown to give evidence on a charge.of Perjury preferred against James M'Carthy. ........

11. Canada Baptist Missionary Society:-Statement of immoveable property........(App. V.)
12. Champlainasd &.Lawrence Railroad Corpany :-Statement of affair.................(App. R.)
13. Circuit Courts:-Returs from Clerks of :the Circuit Courtsin Lower Canada,of. the number

of Actions brought into the said Courts, the nuniber decided, and the amount of Fees allowed
in 1847; (Referred, 66. &e 0 ef of.Monteal)....................... (App.C.C.C.)

CleRgy Rëserves:
14.-Correspondence relative to placing n advance of 25 per cent. on the appraised value of th

ýClergy Reserves in Upper Canada; Printed ......................................... N.N.N.)
15.-Return cf al expenditure of thé Clergy Resérves ;?und, since the passing_,f the Imperial Act,

and Correpondénce relativeto theSurpiu:Fund accruing; inted.........(App. L...)
16.-Copies of Applications made by Religious Denominations, other than those provided

for by name in the Clergy Reserves Act,-and Correspondence' relative -thereto; Print-

93

oEERD. IpETE.

By Act........
do.

29 {
By Address...

do.
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By A.ct....
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do.
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... 41
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ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-Continued:
17. Clerks of the Peace, Quebec:-Statement of their emoluments since 1843; also, of the number

of Prosecutions, Bail-bonds, Indictments, and Warrants, and the Fees of the said Clerks of
the Peace thereon; (Printed, 191.)................... ............................... (App. X.X.X.)

18. Cobourg Harbour:-Copies of all contracta entered into by the Board of Works, for improvine
the said Harbour, and the amount of moneys paid thereon, &c.; (Printed, 107.)..(App. A.A.A.1

19. Commissariat Supplies :-Despatches respecting the necessity of exempting from duty articles
imported for the Military Service; Printed..................................................(App. N.):

20. Constituencies:-Return of the various Constituencies in Upper and Lower Canada, witb the
number of inhabitants, and the number of Representatives returned for each; (Print-
ed, 56.)..............................................................................................,(A pp. J.)|

See infra, 36.
21. Copyright Act:-Despatch respecting the Act (of Canada) to extend Copyright to persons re-

sident in Great Britain; Printed ...................................... (App. N.):
22. Courts of Justice, U. C.:-Return of ail moneys collected and paid, &c., under the Act to pro-

vide for the accommodation of the Superior Courts in Upper Canada; also, a Return of the
procceds of the sale of "Simcoe Place," in Toronto; Printed..........................................

23. Crier and Tipstaff, Montreal:-Statement of the income derived by the Crier and Tipstai
of the Court of Queen's Bench, Montreal, for the last five years; (Referred, 119. Vide
Sherifs of Montreal.).. ....................................................................... (App. O.)

24. Crown Land Agents:-Statement of the names of all Y"cal Crown Land Agents, since 1844,
with their emoluments, securitics, date of appointment, and the amount collected by
each...........................................................................................(App. R.R .R.)

25. Customs Act:-Despatches relative to the Customs Act of 1847, with Copies of sundry memo-
rials; Printed......................................................................................(A pp. N .)

26. Desjardins Canal Company:-Statement of Receipts and Expenditure to the 1st January, 1849;
(Printed, 183.)...........................................................................(App. W.W.W.)

27. Donegani, Josepht:-Documents connected with his case, and the Bill passed (and reserved) in
1845, for his relief; (Printed, 143.).........................................................(App. S.S.)

28. Dredging Machines:-Statement of the cost of the Dredging Machines purchased for deepening
Lake St. Peter, and the present employment thercof................................ .................

29. Dubord, L. E. :-Copies of Accouats rendered by him, of his Administration of the " Jesuits'
Estates " in the District of Three Rivers, while Agent thereof.....................(App. J.J.J.)

30. Dundas and Waterloo Road:-Return of Tolls collected thereon in 1846, 1847, and 1848, and
the amount remaining in the hands of the Commissioners..............................................

31. Eastern Townships:-Correspondence between the Government and the Association for Colo-
nizing the Eastern Townships; also, a Statement of the Surveys and Roads made, and the
expenditure incurred by Government, on behalf of the said Association ........ (App. U.U.U.)

Education :
v 32.-Report of the Superintendent of Schools, for Upper Canada, for 1847; (Printed, 105. Ad-

ditional Copies, 118.) ............................................................................. (A pp. F.)
33.-Report of the Normal, Model, and Common Schools in Upper Canada, for 1848, with an Ap-

pendix, by the Chief Superintendent of Schools; Printed........................(App. Z.Z.Z.Z.)
V 34.-Report of Superintendent of Elementary Education for Lower Canada, for 1848 ; Print-

ed.................................................................................................(A pp. 0 .0 .)
35.-Return of special grants to Schools and Colleges (not including the annual'grant of £50,000),

with particulars of the expenditure; (Printed in part, 165.).......................(App. L.L.L.)
36. Electoral Divisions:-List of the several Parishes, Seigniories, Townships, or other divisions,

comprising the Electoral Divisions of this Province, as now constituted.........(App. T.T.T.)
See supra, 20.

37. Emigrants:-Return of moneys paid in 1848, for the service of 1847, to ClericalVisitors of sick
emigrants at Grosse Isle, Quebec, &c.; (Supplementary Return, 183.)..........(App. K.K.K.)

Emigration:-Vide infra, 49, 50.

.Estimates:
38.-Estimates of the amount required for the expenses of the Civil Government, &c., for 1849;

Printed; (Referred to Committee of Supply, 219.).................................... (App. V.V.V.)
39.-Supplementary Estimates ; Referred to the Committee of Supply .............................

40. Ferres, James M. :-Correspondence between J. M. Ferres, Esq. and the Executive Govern-
ment, relative to his dismissal from the office of Inspector of Revenue for the Second Divi-
sion of Montreal ; (Printcd, 98.)............................................................(App. L.L.)

41. "Friends" Seminary :-Report of Trustees of the "Friends " Boarding School at West Lake
Prince Edward, for 1848........................................................................(App. Y.)

42. Gaspé Fishery Company:-Copies of the evidence and papers in virtue whereof the Order in
Council, giving effect to the said Company, took place; (Printed, 47.)................(App. IL)

ORDERED.
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ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-Continued:
Geological Survey :

V43.-Report of the Provincial Geologist, upon the North Shore of Lake Huron; .Print-
ed....................................................................................................(A pp. G.)

b'44.-Report of the progress made in the Geological Survey of the Province, -in 1847 and 1848;
(Printed, 226.)....................................................................................(App. G.)

45. Gore District:-Copy of a Petition to His Excellency, from inhabitants of the Gore District,
against a division of the District...... ............................................................

46. Government, Claims against:-Extract of a Despatch relative to the (reserved) Bill to provide
a récourse to persons having claims on the Executive Government..................................

47. Go:wan, Ogle R.:-Correspondence connected with the appointment and removal of Ogle R.
Gowan, Esquire, as Supervisor of Canal Tolls West of Lachine; Printed.(App. W.W.W.W.)

48. Guelph and Arthur Road Company :-Statement of affaire, for 1848..................(App. V.V.)
Halifax Railway :-Vide infra, 91, 93.
Huron, Lake, North Shore of:-Vide supra, 43.

Immigration:
49.-Correspondence with the Secretary of State for the Colonies, respecting Immigration and

Public Works; Printed...................................................................(App. E.E.E.)
50.-Correspondence between the Imperial and Provincial Governments, upon the subject of Im-

migration, since last Session; Printed..................................................(App. E.E.E.)
51. Imports:-Statement of Imports in 1847 and 1848, with the value thereof, and amount of Du-

ties paid thereon..............................................................................(App. X .X.)
52. Indian Affaira:-Return to an Address of last Session, for various documents relative to the

accounts of S. P. Jarvis, Esquire, late Superintendent of Indian Affaira...(App. M.M.M.M.)
53. Insurance Offices:-Statements of the affairs of the several Insurance Companies......(App. P.)
54. Ireland, Wm.:-Correspondence connected with his dismissal from bis situation on the King-

ston and Napanee Road; Printed;'(Motion to refer papers, negatived, 146.)........................
55. Kelly, Wm. M11oore:-Petitions, Correspondence, &c. relative to his claim for disbursements

made by hilm while Collector at Toronto, and copies of Reports thereon; (Printed,
282.).................................................. .................................... (A pp. V .V .V.V.)

56. King's College:-Copy of the Ordinance of the Colleae Council, appointing Commissioners tol
- inquire into the affairs of the College; and of the nstructions given to the Commissioners,

&c.; Printed..................................................(App. ..1.1.)
57. Land Patents:-Return of all Patents granted in Lower Canada (since 1795) for lots of land

exceeding 500 acres; Printed.................................... .....-.(App. X;X.X.X.)
58. Lauzon:-Statement of the total amount received and paid by the Agent of that Seigniory;

the amount of Cens et rentes demandable, and particulars relative to the MilIs in the said Seig-
niory; (Printed, 360.).....,............................................................(App. Y.Y.Y.Y.)

59. Library:-Report from the Librarian on the state of the Library; Presented by Mr. Speaker
Lunatic Asylum, (Toronto):

60.-Correspondence, &c. relative to the dismissal of Dr. Park by the Commissioners-of the Tem-
porary Lunatic Asylum at Toronto....................................... .................. (App. M.)

61.-Correspondence and documents relative to the appointment of Dr. Rees as Superintendent of
the Temporary Lunatic Asylum at Toronto, and bis subsequent dismissal......(App. F.F.F.)

62.-Correspondence, &c., relative to the removal of Dr. Telfer from office, as Medical Superintend-
ent of the Temporary Lunatic Asylum at Toronto; Printed.......................(App. G.G.G.)

63.-Annual Reports of the Commissioners since 1844; (Printed, 255.)....... (App. Q.Q.Q.Q.)
64. M'Cord, W. K.:-Copies of ail complaints and correspondence touching bis conduct as J. P.,

Queen's Counsel, and Superintendent of Police at Quebeo; and Correspondence relative to bis
appointment as Queen's Counsel......................................................(App. B.B.B.B.)

65. M'Gill College:-Correspondence between the Imperial and Colonial Governments, respecting
M'Gill College, since 1840; also, a list of Officers and Professors, number of Student and
course of study, and a statement of the College Property and Ineome; (Certain of the docu-
ments printed, 226.)........................ .......................................... (App. G.G.G.G.)

66. Mining Bills :-Despatch reporting the confirmation of certain Acts, and suggesting amend-
ments to the Montreal and Echo Lake Mining Acts; (Printed.)..............(App. N.)

67. Montreal and Lachine Railroad:-Statement of Affairs..... .............. ... (App. S.)
68. Montreal Hgh School:-Statement of Property, and of Revenue and Disbursements, for the year

ending 31st July, 1848..... ..................................... (App. N.N.)
69. Montreal Mechanics' Institute:-Statement of moveable property........................(A.pp U.)
70. Montreal Trinity House:-Extracts of Despatch from Lord John Russell, to the Right Hon.

C. P. Thomson, (then Governor General) in 1840, relative to the Montreal Trinity House;
and of a Despateh from him in reply; Printed..................................

71. Montreal Turnpike Roads :-Acoùnt éof Trustees, from 1st March to 30th November,
8 8... .......u............................... ....................................... ,..A p E )

ORDERED. PREs'TED.
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ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-Coninued:
72. Morrison, Alexander:-Papers relative to the purchase of Lot 71, Township of Niagara, by

Alexander Morrison; Printed; (Motion Io refer papers, negatived, 121.)..............(App. I)
73. Morrison, Wlliam:-Return to an Address of 14th July, 1847, for the amount received as sa-

lary and allowances, by William Morrison, Esquire, as Crown Land Agent.. (App. D.D.)
74. Navigation Laws:-Correspondence between the Imperial and Provincial Governments, rela

tive to the proposed removal of restrictions impose by Imperial Acts on the Commerce of
this Province; (Printed.)........................................................................(App. C.)

75. Observatory:-Communications from the Colonial Secretary and the Royal Engineer Depart
ment, on the subject of erecting un Observatory at Quebec; Printed...........(App. M.MM.)

76. Ottawa, River:-]Report of al Surveys performed on the Ottawa and its tributaries since
1844......................................................................................(App. HI.H.H.H.)

77. Papineau, A. B.:-Further papers on the subject of the dismissal of A. B. Papineau, Esq.,
from the Magistracy of the District of Montreal, and other offices; Printed........(App. P.P.)

ParA, Dr.:-Vide supra, 60.

Penitentiary, Provincial:
78.-Statement of Accounts for 1848.......................................................(App. T.T.T.T.)
79.-Reports iade by the Commissioners appointed to inquire into the Management of the Peniten-

tiary; (Printed, 363.)...................... ............ (App. B.B.B.B.B.)
80. Peterboro' and Port Hope Railway :-Statement of affairs ............................... (App. K.K.)

Post O.ffice Department:
81.-Return to an Address of 22d June, 1847, for copies of the Quarterly Returns, shew-

ing the Receipts and Expenditure of the Department in this Province; also, a Return
of the Ernoluments of the Deputy Post Master General and other paid officers at Montreal,
Quebec, Kingston, and Toronto; J.Pinted................................................(App. Y.Y.)

82.-Correspondence relative to the establishment of a General Post Office system in British
North America; Printed; (Referred to a Committee of the whole House, 323. Vide Post
.ff«.)...........................................................................(App. B.B.B.)

83. Prothonotaries, Quebec:-Statement of their emoluments since 1845, with their disbursements,
and the amount of moneys deposited in their hands................(App. D.D.D.D.)

Public .Accounts:
84.-Accounts for 1847, (Referred, 79. Vide Public Accounts.)...............................(App. A.)
85.-Accounts for 1848; Printed.....................................................................(App. A.)

'f 86. Public Works:-Report of the Commissioner of Public Works for 1848; (.Printed, 91. Motion,
to refer Report, negatived, 323)...............................................................(App. B.B.)

Vide supra, 49. infra, 93.
87. Quebec Invalids and Foundlings:-Report of Commissioners for relief of Invalids and Found-

lings in the District of Quebec, for 1848..................................................(App. Q.Q-)
88. Quebec Police Office:-Copies of all representations, &o. by W. K. M'Cord, Esq. Superinten-

dent of Police, relative to the keeping of the Police Office at Quebec, or the want of assi-
duity on the part of the Magistrates, &c.; and of all correspondence, inquiries, &c. connected
therewith; (Printed, 191.).........................(App. 0.0.0.)

89. Quebec Trinity House:-Accounts for 1848; (Referred, 79. Vide Public Accounts.) (App. X.)
90. Queen's Bench, Montreal:-Statenent of the number of Suits instituted in the said Court for

the last twelve months; thenumber of Judgments obtained, and the number of Suits still
pending..........................................................................................(App. R.R.)'

Railways:
91.-Depateh transmitting Report of the Commissioners of the Quebec and Halifax Railroad, and

desiring to bc informed of the views of the Legislature relative thereto; Printed.....(App. N.)
92.-Map of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Lower Canada, shewing the route explored for the

said R ailway...................................................................................................
93.-Further Despatches relative to the Halifax and Quebec Railroad, and Publie Works in Canada;

Priuted .......................................................................... (App. N.)
94.-Despatch respecting the Montreal and *Lachine, and the St. Lawrence and Industry Railway

A cts; Printed....................................................................................(A pp. N.)
95.-Despatch reporting confirmation of 7 Railway Bills reserved in 1847, and pointing out amend-

ments required; Printed............................................(App. N.)
96. Rawdon:-Return of Village Lots sold in Rawdon, (Lincoln,) the number remaining unsold,

and the names of persons claiming pre-emption.......................................(App. D.D.D.)
Rebellion Losses ( U. C.):

97.-Return of sums collected under the Act providing for the payment of the Rebellion Losses in
Upper Canada (from duties on Tavern Licences); Printed...........................................

98.-Report of the Commissioners appointed to inquire into the claims of inhabitants of Upper Ca-
nada, arising out of the Rebelion or Invasions........................................(App. P.P.P.)

Rees, Dr. :-Vide supra, 61.
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ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-Continued:
V 99. Registration and Statistics, Board of:-First Beport of the said Board................(App. B)

Reigiotus Denominations:-Vide supra, 16.
Reserved BiUs:-Vide supra, 27, 46, 95.

100. St. LawrenceandAtantic Railroad:--Statement ofAffiirs to 30th November, 1848.(App.H.)
Savings BanAs :--Vide supra, 3.

101. eamen:-Correspondence between the Imperial and Provincial~Governments, &c., relative to
the Act to regulate the Shipping of Seamen at the Port of Quebec; (Supplementary.leturn,
154);. (Referred, 248i Vide Seamen.)......... ........................................ (App. IV.W.)

1102. Seigniorial Tenure.:-Returns of commutations effectèd within the censives of Quebec; of the
late Order of Jesuits in the Districts of Quebec, Montreal, and Three Rivers; and of the
Seigniory of Lauzon, from 1st April to 31st December, 1848...................(App. C.C.)

103. Sherbrooke Cotton Factory:-Statement of A .ffaiirs.......................(App. T.)
104. Sherffs of Mbntreal':-Statement of the income derived by the Sherifs of the District of

Montreal, in virtue of their Office, for the last five years; (Referred, 119. Vide Sherifs o
M ontreal)...........;....................................................................

105. Sher fof Niagara District:-Correspondence relative to the Securities given by him......
Simcoe Place, Toronto :--Vide supra, 22.

v 06. Statutes -- Statemeat of the distribution of the Statutes, in Upper and Lower Cana-
da...................................................(App. C.C.C.C.)

107. Stuart, Peter:-Correspondence between the Government and Peter Stuart, Esquire, of Corn-
wall, relative to bis intended appointment to the Office of Sherif of the Eastern District;
.Printed..........................................................................................(App. J.J.)

Telfer, Dr. :-Vide supra, 62.

Timber:
108.-Statement of the quantity of Lumber shipped for exportation by sea, in 1848, on account o

the producers and nanufacturers of the District of Quebec...........................(App. A.A.)
109.-List of persons at present employed in the Crown Timber Office, Bytown; and statement o

expenses of the Commission of Enquiry into the said Office in 1845 and 1846 ý(Printed,
108)..............................................................................................(App. U .U .)

110. Torontollarbour :-Return of the amount collected for Harbour Dues at the Port of Toronto,
in 1848, and of the balance still due for constructing the Queen's Wharf..........(App .)i

111. Toronto Hospital:-Statement'of its Receipts and Expenses for 1848........(App. M.M.)
112. Toronto Mechanics' Institute :-Statement of its Real and Personal Estate............(App. U1.)

Turnpke Roads:
113.-Statement of ToUs colleeted on the several Macadamized and Planked Ronds in Uppe

Canada, in 1847 and 1848, with the expense of collection; Printed.......(App.,T.T.)
114.-Copies of all Tenders made during last year, to lease the Tolls on Public Roads in Upper

Canada.................................................................................. .(App. E.E.E. '.)
Vide supra, 30, 48, 71.

115. United States:-Return of Duties levied on articles imported from the United States, which
unay be affected by the passing of an Act for establishing a system of reciprocal free ex-
change with the said States.................................................................(App. W.)

116. Usury Laws--Correspondence between the Imperial and Colonial Governments, relative to
the'repeal or modification of the Usury Laws; Printed .................. (App. I)

117. Western Telegraph Company:-Despatch sùggesting amendments to the Act incorporating the
Western Telegraph Company ; Printed......................................................(App. N.)

118. W'itnesses:-Statement of persons paid for, their attendance before Committees as Witnesses,
during the present Sëssion; (inted201).... .....................................

AcT oF PAnIAMENr :-Vide Interpretation of Terms. Laws,
Expiring. Legilative Provisions. Statutes.

ACTIONS :
1. Bill1 to alter the law. relating tow thes limitation of

Actions'; Presented, 10. Motion that the0Bill be now read
a second tirme; Amenduent, for, postponing the remaining
Ordersof the day crd,- 37 dYe: second ti I'om-
mitted, 57. Cosideréd; rogressreportéd; Ques tionfor
leave to'sitagain, negatived;g Billr'eferred';,iùstruction, to
confmne its operation s te Uppe(Canäda, 202.A d

2. 1Bill to explamn tie Aet prdviding forathe limitatioföf
Actions inLower Cànada;Pfeseited, 251&rdèr for
second i-eading, discharged, 4267.

3. Bill to amend the law of Lower Canada, as to the
District in which real or mixed actions may be commenced;
Presented, 154. Read second time; Committed, 203.
Considered; Reported; To le engrossed, 256. Passed,

94A

ORDEEED.

EyCmdofHIsE~

PIS TED.

... 165

By Act........ 83

By Address...102, 154

By Act.
do.

Address...

By Act.

By Address....

do.

do.

do.
By Act.....
By Mr. Spe'kr

By Address.

do.

do.

... 67

58

... 73

... 94

195

... 84

64

... 98

... 41

... 88

... 76

201

... 60

41

By Message ... 48

178 ... 185

ACTIONS- Continued:

259. Select.Committee appointed (after the destruction of
the Parliainent IKouse) toinquire into the contents of the

1Bill'at the tiie ofÏhe outrage cr 2th April/282. Réport
a copy of the'Bill,. as agreed te:by thè Hlouse and ordered to
be engrosed priorö 25th Alril; Tdt bý .enjrcsd, 287.
Passed, 303

4. Bill for.the limitation of actin r of
Justice ud t ad lites;reented, 238. Read
second ïiime; .Comm xitd;" Considered';? Reportéd;. To be
engrossed, 290 Passed,,295 3trndfrom tie Council,
withGaémènrts,324. Cönsidered and agreedPto, 325.

'RMAff365é?(12 Vid.c:44.) M R
5. Petitions againstthe above .,ill (supra, 4):-Of E.

Burroughs and L. Fiset; 0f Louis ,,Fiset; Of Edward
Burroughs; Of Josepli F. X. Pérrault, 00.

Vide Accounts, 13. 90. Addresses, 62.: Fees of Office.
Foreign Judgments. Forma Pauperis.
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ADDRESSES:
To HER MAJEsTY :-relative to-

1. Navigation Laws:-Praying Her Majesty to recommend the repealof the Navigation Laws to the favorable con-
sideration of the Imperial Parliament; and to authorize the Governor General to permit foreign vessels to navi-
gate the River St. Lawrence, above Quebec; An amendment proposed and negatived, and Resolution agreed to;
43. Committed, appointed to draft an Address; Address reported, 44. Read second time, and agreed -to; To
be engrossed; To be communicated to the Council, and their concurrence desired, 45. lessage from the Coun-
cil, agreeing to the Address, and communicating an Address praying His Excellency to transmit the same, 46.
Address concurred in, 47. Message from the Council, appointing Messengers to wait on His Excellency;
Messengers appointed on the part of the Assembly, 48. They report that His Excellency will transmit the
same, 57.

To His ExcELLENcY:-relative to--
Aglowin, Mr. Justice :-Vide infra, 3.

2. Banks:-For a monthly Return of the circulation of the several Banks since the imposition of the Bank tax; and
the anount of tax levied thereon, 43. Vide Accounts, 4.

3. Bedard, Mr. Justice:-For correspondence between the Government and Mr. Justice Bedard, relative to his trans-
lation from the Judicial Bench at Quebec to Montreal,-between the Government and Mr. Justice Aylwin, rela-
tive to his appointment,-and between the Provincial and Imperial Governments relative to those appointments,
42. Vide Accounts, 5.

4. Belleville and Trent Port:-For Returns of the amount of duties collected at those ports, on imports from the United
States, in 1848, 121.

5. Bowerman, Stephen:-For all correspondence relative to his claim for compensation for the loss of a lot of land in
consequence of an erroneous survey in Hallowell, 105. Vide Accounts, 9.

6. Brome and Bolton Boad :-For copies of correspondence, and of the Report of the Engineer and decision of the
Crown Officers, in reference to that Road, 357.

7. Brown, George :-For a copy of the Presentment of the Grand Jury of the Midland District, relative to the refusal
of Mr. G. Brown, to give evidence on a charge of perjury preferred against James M'Carthy, 29. Vide Ac-
counts, 10.

Clergy Reserves:

8.-For a Return of sums paid to Clerical Visitors of sick emigrants for 1847 ; a Return of special grants to Schools
and Colleges (not included in the annual grant of £50,000); and a Return of the expenditure of the Clergy Re-
serves money, and correspondence relative to the Surplus Fund, 43. Vide Accounts, 15, 35, 37.

9.-For all correspondence relative to the placing an advance of 25 per cent. on the appraised value of the Clergy Re-
serves in Upper Canada, 100. Vide Accounts, 14.

10.-For a Return of the quantity and value of the Clergy Reserve Lands (including those set apart for Rectories,)
sold or leased, and the quantity remaining unsold; also, the amount received on account of the same, &c., 125.

11.-For copies of all applications to the Government, by Religious Denominations, other than those provided for in the
Clergy Reserves Act, 192. Vide Accounts, 16.

12. Clerks of the Peace, Quebec:-For a statement of their emoluments since 1843; also, of the number of prosecutions,
bail-bonds, indictments, and warrants, and the fees of the said Clerks thereon, 99. Vide Accounts, 17.

13. Cobourg Barbour:-For copies of all contracts entered into by the Board of Works, for completing the said Har-
bour, and an account of the moneys paid thereon, 85., Vide Accounts, 18.

Colleges :-Vide supra, 8.
14. Constituencies:-For a Return of the various Constituencies in Upper and Lower Canada, with the number of in-

habitants and the number of Representatives returned from each, 29. Vide Accounts, 20.

Contingencies:

15.-For a warrant for £5,000, on account of the Contingencies of the House, 73.
16.-For a warrant for £5,000, for ditto, 170.
17.-For a warrant for £3,000, for do. 270. Answer, 273.
18.-For a warrant for £15,399 13s. 3d., for do. 363.

19. Courts of Justice, U. C. :-For a Return of ail moneys collected and paid, &c. under the Act to provide for the
accommodation of the Superior Courts in Upper Canada; also, a Return of the proceeds of the sale of "Simcoe
Place," in Toronto, 324. Vide Accounts, 22.

20. Crier and Tipstaf, Montreal:-For a statement of the income derived by the Crier and Tipataff of the Court of
Queen's Bench for the District of Montreal, for the last five 'ears, 18 Vide Accounts, 23.

21. Crown Land Agents :-For a statement of the names of ail local CrownLand Agents, since 1844, with theiremolu-
ments, securities, date of appointment, and the amount collected by each, 132. Vide Accouts, |24.

22. Donegani, Joseph:-For any documents inthe possession of the Goyernment connécted with the case ofMr Joseph
Donegani, and the Bill passed (and reserved) in 1845 for his relief, 79. Vide Accounts, 27.'
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ADDRESSES-Continued:
23. Dredging Machine:-For a statement of the cost of the Dredging Machine purchased for deepening Lake St. Peter,

191. Vide Accounts, 28.
24. Duord, LE. :-For copies of all accounts rendered by L. E. Dubord,,Esq., of bis administration of the le Jesuits'

Estates" in the District of Three Rivers, 99. Vide Accounts, 29.
25. Dundas and Waterloo Road :-For a Return of the toUs collected at each of the toll-gates thereon, in 1846, 1847,

and 1848, and the amount in the harids of the Commissioners, 197. Vide Accounts, 30.
26. Eastern 'Townships:-For all correspondence between the Government and the Association for colonizing the East-

ern Townships, and a. statement of the Surveys and Roads made on behalf of the said Association, and the expen-
diture incurred by Government in relation to the Association, 119. Vide Accounis, 31.

Emigrants :-Vide supra, 8.
27. Exploration in rear of Quebec:-For a copy of the Report of Messrs. Blacklock and Duberger, on the subject of the

exploration of the territory in rear of Quebec, towards Lake St. John; and correspondence relative to opening a
Road from the County of Quebec to Lake St. John, or to some point in the Saguenay Territory, 147.

28. Ferres, J. M:--For correspondence between James Moir.Ferres, Esquire, late Inspector of Revenue, 2nd Division
of Montreal, and the Executive Government, relative to his dismissal from office, 73. Vide Accounts, 40.

29. Gaspé Fishery Company :-For copies of the evidence, &c., in virtue whereof the Order in Council giving effect to
the Act incorporating the said Company, took place, 17. Vide Accounts, 42.

30. Gore District:-For copy of a Petition from inhabitants of the Gore District, to Ris Excellency, against a division
of the District, 231. Vide Accounts, 45.

31. Government, Claims against:-For copy of any Despatch relative to the (reserved) Bill to provide a legal recourse
for persons having claims against the Government, 132. Vide Accounts, 46.

32. Gowan, O. R.:-Tor copies of al correspondence relative to the appointment of 0. R. Gowan, Esquire, to the office
of Supervisor of Tols West of Lachine, and his subsequent removal, 242. Vide Accounts, 47.

33. Halifax and Quebec Railway:-For copies of any Maps describing the route proposed for the said Railway in the
Report of Major Robinson,, R. E., 100. Vide Accounts, 92.

34. Immigration :-For copies of any correspondence between the Imperial and Provincial Governments, since last Ses-
sion, on that subject, in addition to that already transmitted, 175. Vide Accounts, 50.

35. Imports :-For a Statement of Imports in 1847 and 1848, with the value thereof, and the duties on the same, 74.
Vide Accounts, 51.

36. Ireland, Wm. :-For correspondence connected with the dismissal of Mr. Wm. Ireland, from his situation on the
Kingston and Napanee Road, 85. *Vide Accounts, 54.

37. Kelly, W. M. :-For copies of all Petitions and correspondence between Win. Moore Kelly, Esquire, late Collector
at Toronto, since 14th March, 1845, relating to bis claims for disbursements made in the execution of his duties;
and copies of all Reports respecting the sane, 248. Vide Accounts, 55.

38. Kng's College :-For a copy of the'Ordinance of the Council of King's College, appointing Commissioners to in-
quire into the affaires of the College, and of the Instructions given to the Commissioners, 82. Vide Accounts, 56.

39. Land Patents :-For a Return of all Patents granted in Lower Canada (since 1795) for Lots exceeding 500 acres,
with tie particulars of each, 132. Vide Accounts, 57.

40. Lauzon :-For a statement of the total amount received and paid by the Agent of that Seigniory, the amount of
cens et rentes demandable, and particulars relative to the Mills in the said Seigniory, 147. Vide Accounts, 58.

Lunatic Asylum, Toronto:
41.-For correspondence, &c. relative to the'dismissal of Dr. Park by the Commissioners of the Temporary Lunatic

Asylum at Toronto, 33. Vide Accounts, 60.
42.-For a Return of the amount of Lunatic Asylum tax paid into the Provincial Treasury by the several Districts of

Upper Canada, 56.
43.-For correspondence relative to the removal from office of Dr. Telfer, late Medical Superintendent of the Lunatie

Asylum at Toronto, 86. Vide Accounts, 62.
44.-For al correspondence and documents relating to the appointment of Dr. Rees as Superintendent of the Tem-

porary Lunatic Asylum at Toronto, and his subsequent dismissal, 104. Vide Accounts, 61.
45.-For copies of all the annual Reports made by the Commissioners since 1844, 238. Vide Accounts, 63.

46. M'Cord, W. K.:-For a copy of al complainte and correspondence touching the conduct of W. K. M'Cord, Esq.
as J. P., Queen's Counsel, and Superintendent of Police at Quebec:; and correspondence. relative to bis appoint-
ment as Queen's Counsel 121. Vide Aconts, 64.

47. M'Gill College:-For correspondence between the Colonial and Imperial Authorities respecting M'Gill College
since 1840; and a list of the Officers, Professors, and Students, &c., 140. Vide Accounts, 65.

48. Morrison, Alex.;-Forcorrespondence:relativeto is claim for;compensation for.the loss of a lot of land in the Nia-
gara District, on a prior patent having been issuedtherefor, 74. Vide Account,72.

e49 aifgaloorlaos 4.Foejiès öf nll communications reltive to the proposa: removal of restrictons imposed by
mpeal cta oete commerce öf this Province, 14. Vide Accounts, 74.
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ADDRESSES-Contnued:
Ottawa, River:

50.-For information relative to any surveys on the Ottawa and its tributaries, since 1844, 176. Vide Accounts, 76.
51.-For a Return of the Officers employed on the Ottawa in the collection of the Timber Duties,--of those employed

at Quebec for the like purpose,-and of those employed in the management of the Ottawa Works; also, a state-
ment of the amount expended on those Works, and the tolls, &c. received thereftom, 85. Vide Accounts, 109.

52. Papineau, A. B. -For copies of any further Petitions or correspondence relative to the dismissal of A. B. -Tapi-
neau, Esquire, from the Magistracy of the District of Montreal, and other offices, 74. Vide Accounts, 77.

Park, Dr. :-Vide supra, 41.
53. Parliament House, Destruction of:-Motion, for an Address expressing sorrow and indignation at the destruction of

the Parliament House, and other wanton outrages; assuring His Excellency of the loyalty of the Canadian peo-
ple, and pledging their cordial support to any measures to be taken by His Excellency for preserving the publie
peace; Several amendments proposed and negatived; Main motion carried, 263. Committee appointed to draft an
Address; Addressreported; Read2ndtime and concurred in; To be engrossed, and presented by the whole House,264.
His Excellency appoints to be attended; House waits on His Excellency with the Address; Answer; Print-
ed, 265.

54. Penitentiary:-For a copy of the Reports made by the Commissioners appointed to inquire into the management of
the Provincial Penitentiary, 359. Vide Accounts, 79.

55. Port Hope Harbour -- For copies of all IMemorials, Correspondence, Instructions to Engineers, &c., relative to the
Harbour at Port Hope; and a statement of the present condition of the loan to the Harbour Company, 298.

56. Postage:-For a Return of the amount paid by each Department of the Executive Government, for postage of
letters, 212.

57. Prothonotaries, Quebec :-For a Statement of their emoluments since 1845, with their disbursements, and the arnount
of moneys deposited in their hands, 99. 'Vide Accounts, 83.

58. Public Records :-Representing that many valuable records and documents are scattered throughout various publie
departments, in a neglected state, and praying that they may be collected for safe keeping and preservation, 266.
Answer, 273.

59. Public Works:-For information relative to 'the different contracts entered into by the Board of Works since the
Union, the expenditure thereon, and the deductions from each appropriation for public works, for the expenses of
the Board of Works; also, the amount paid for surveys, 92.

Quebec, Exploration in rear of:-Vide supra, 27.

60. Quebec Police Ofice:-For copies of all representations, &c. by W. K. M'Cord, Esq. Superintendent of Police, re-
lative to the keeping of the said Police Office, or the want of assiduity on the part of the Magistrates; and of all
correspondence, inquiries, &c. connected therewith, 99. Vide Accounts, 88.

61. Quebec Turnpike Roads:-For copies of the Accounts of the Trustees for 1847 and 1848, and copies of all Corres-
pondence relative to the management of their affaire, and the improvement of the Roads, 251.

62. Queen's Bench, .lontreal:-For a statement of the number of Suits instituted in the said Court for the last twelve
months,-the number of Judgments obtained, and the number of Suits still pending, 79. Vide Accounts, 90.

63. Rawdon:-For a Retura of all village lots sold in Rawdon, (Leinster,) and the names of persons claiming pre-emp-
tion, 104. Vide Accounts, 96.

Rebellion Losses (U. C.) :
64.-For a Return of the sums collccted under the provisions of the Act to provide for the payment of the caims for

losses arising out of the Rebellion and Invasions in Upper Canada, 22. Vide Accounts, 97.
65.-Motion for an Address, for the Report of the Comiimissioners appointed to inquire into Rebellion Losses in the

County of Oxford (U. C.); An amendment proposcd and negatived; Another amendment, for substituting "Pro-
vince of Upper Canada" for " County of Oxford," carried; Main motion, as amended, carried, 139. Vide Ac-
counts, 98.

Rees, Dr. :-Vide supra, 44.
Religious Denominatins:-Vide supra, 11.

Reserved Bills :-Vide supra, 22, 31.
66. Schools, Common:-Praying him to transmit to England the Bill for raising an income of £100,000 for Common

School Education, to be laid before Parliament; To be engrossed; To be communicated to the Council 284.
Agreed to by the Councdil, 291. Message from the Council, stating the time appointed by His Excellency to be
attended with the Address; Members appointed on part of the House, 302. Vide supra, 8.

67. Seamen:-For all correspondence relative to the Act te regulate the shipping of Seamen at the Port of Quebea, 86.
Vide Accounts, 101.

68. Seat of Government:-Praying His Excellency to convene the Legislature alternately at Toronto and Quebec, 317.
Motion, to postpone consideration of Question, negatived; Amendment, that public convenience requires tihat
some central place be selected as the.permanent Seat, of Government,,, negatived, 318. Amendments, for Ad-
dresses in favor of Kingston and Bytown, respectively, proposed and negatived, 319, 320.'. Main -motion carried;
Committee appointed to draft the Address; Address reported; Motion, for concurrence; Motion toadjourm, ne-
gatived; Amendment, for postponing consideration of Address, negatived, 321. Main motion carried; .A..ddress
to be engrossed, 322. Answer, 331.
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ADDRESSES-Coninued:
69. Sherifs of IMontreal:-For a Statement of the income derived by the Sheriffe of the District of Montreal, in virtue

of their office, for the lat five years, 18. Vide Accounts, 104.
70. Sher ofIawgara District:-For all papers connected with the securities given by the Sherif of the Niagara Dis-

triet, 85. Vide Accounts, 105.
- Simcoe Place, Toronto:-Vide supra, 19.

71. Speech:-In answer to His Excellency's Speech from the Throne, at the opening of the Session, 24. Committee
appointed to draft Address; Reported, 25. Read second time; concurred in; to be engrossed; His Excellency
appoints to be attended, 27. House waits on Ris Excellency with the Address; Reply, ib.

72. Stuart, Peter:-For correspondence between the Executive Government and Peter Stuart, Esquire, of Cornwall,
relative to his intended appointment to the office of Sheriff of the Eastern District, 74. Vide Accounts, 107.

Telfer, Dr. :-Vide supra, 43.

Timber:

73.-For a statement of the quantity of lumber shipped for exportation by sea, in 1848, on account of the producers and
manufacturers of the District of Quebec, 60. Vide Accounts, 108.

74.-For a Return of all licences granted (and applications therefor) to cut tinber on the Ottawa, and its tributaries,
since 1846, and particulars respecting the same; alseo, copies of all Instructions for the granting of such Licen-
ces, 242.

75. Toronto Harbour:-For a Return of the Toronto Harbour Dues for 1848, and of the balance still due for construc-
ting the Queen's Wharf, 30. Vide Accounts, 110.

Trent Port:-Vide supra, 4.

76. Trinity Houses:-For copy of a letter addressed by the Colonial Secretary, in 1839 or 1840, to the Right Honour-
able C. P. Thompson, then Governor General, relating to the Trinity Houses of Quebec and Montreal, and of
any answer thereto, 147. Vide Accounts,.70.

Turnpike Roads:

77.-For a Statement of tolls collected on the several Macadamized and Planked roade in Upper Canada, in 1847 and
1848, with the expenses of collection, 64. Vide Accounts, 113.

78.-For copies of all tenders made during last year, to lease the Tolls on -the public roads in Western Canada, 181.
Vide Accounts, 114.

79. United States:-For a Return of the duties levied on articles imported froni the United States which may be affec-
ted by the passing of an Act for establishing a systen of reciprocal free exchange with the said States, 60. Vide
Accounts, 115.

80. Usury Laws:-For al correspondence and documents in relation to the repeal or modification of the Usury Laws,
29. Vide Accounts, 116.

81. Vansittart, . G.:-Motion, for an Address praying His Excellency to remove John George Vansittart, Esqilre,
from being Inspector of Licences for the District of Brock, as a warning to others who shall hereafter fill the re-
sponsible office of Returning Officer; An amendment proposed and negatived, 81. Further amendments nega-
tived; Main motion carried, and Address ordered, 82. Answer, 103.

Joint Addresses:-Vide supra, 1, 66.
Papers and documents applied for by Addresses, but not subsequently transmitted to the House :-Vide supra, 4, 6,

27, 42, 55, 56, 59, 61, 74.

Motions for Addresses, necgatived, 14, 69, 114, 200, 302, 355, 357. Vide Questions Negfatived.

AFFIDAVrrs :-Bill to authorize the Judges of the Superior
Court of Record in Upper Canada, to appoint Commission-
ers for taking affidavits in Lower Canada; Presented; Read
second time; TQ be engrossed, 338. Passed, 349. By the
Council, 351. B. A., 366. (12 Vic. c. 77.)

AGaIcUTURE:-Select Committeo appointed, to considerof
continuing and amending the Act for the. encouragement of
Agriculture in Lower Canada, 192.

AGRICULTURAL ABUsEs:

1. Select, Committee appointed to inquire into the ex-
pediency of continuing and amending the Act to ,emedy
abuses prejudicial to Agriculture in lower Canada, 86.
_Report a Bill, 168. Vide infra, 2.

2. Bill toremedy abuses prejudicial to 'Agriculture in
Lower Canadi; Reported by a Committee, 168. Read
second time; Referred, 233. Reported; Committed, 287.

95

AOIcULTURAL Scioors:-Petition of the Lower Canada
Agricultural Society, for the establishient of an Agricul-
tural School and Model Farm, in each District, 38.

AGRICULTURAL SoCIETIES:

. Bill to amend the Act granting aid to Agricultural
Societies in Upper Canada; Presented, 241. Order for
second reading, diseharged,'266.

2. Petition of the Provincial Agricultural Association of
Canada West, for pecuniary aid, 67. Referred to Con-
mittee on petitions of J. Clark, 158. Vide infra, 4.

3. Petition of John-Clark, on behalf of the Niagara
District Agricultural Society, for an amendment of.the Act
for encouragement of Agricultural Societies,,38. Referred,
91. Vide infra, 4.

4. Petition of the sanie,fr an altr-ation in the ixode of
apportioning the amount granted for Agricultur4, Societies,
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AGRicuLTunAL SocIETIEs-Continued:

72. Referred, with another petition of Mr. Clark, (supra,
3,) 91. Members added; Power to report from time to
time, by Bill or otherwise, 93. Petition of Provincial Ag-
ricultural Association of Canada West (supra, 2,) referred,
158. Report; Printed; Committed, 209. Considered,
237. Resolution reported, concurring in the Report of the
Select Committee, 239.

Vide Accounts, 1.

ALBION PLANX RoAD CoMoPANY :-Petition of J. Grubb,
President, for authority to the Company to extend their
line of road, 123.

ALE HoUES :-Petitions praying that the keepers of houses
for the sale of Ale and Beer may be required to take out a
licence :-Of Niagara District Council, 38. Of Wellington
District Council, 54.

Auss:

1. Petition of Joseph Donegani, for an Act to confirm
his title to certain property, of ivhich he has been dispos-
sessed as an alien, and to quiet the titles of all persons in a
similar situation, 55. Referred, ib. Report, 116.-

2. Bill to secure titles to Real Estate to persons na-
turalized under the Statute of Lower Canada, 1 Will. 4, c.
53; Presented, 119. Motion, for second reading; Amend-
ment, to add " this day six months," negatived ; Bill read;
To bc engrossed, 182. Passed, 186. Message from the
Council, desiring the proofs and evidence on «which the Bill
is founded, 216. Message communicating the same, 223.
Bill passed by the Council, 254. Reserved, 367.

3. Bill to make better provision for the naturalization
of Aliens; Presented, 93.

4. Bill to make better provision, &c.; From the Coun-
cil, 157. Read first time, 159. Read second time; Com-
mitted; Considered; Reported, 210. Passed, 212. Re-
served, 367.

Vide Accounts, 27. Addresses, 22.

AMELIASBURGH

1. Petition of R. C. Wilkins and others, for appoint-
ment of a Commission to examine and establish certain
Concession Lines in that Township, 83. Referred; Peti-
tion of W. Blakely and others (infra, 2,) also referred, 97.
Both referred to the Committee on the Bill, 240. Vide
infra, 3.

2. Petition of W. Blakely and others, praying that any
difficulties arising out of the said Concession Unes may be
settled by the ordinary Courts of Justice, 8M-. Referred to
Committee on Petition of R. C. Wilkins and others, 97.
Vide supra, 1.

3. Bill to confirm a certain survey of Ameliasburgh;
Prom the Council, 201. Read first time, 205. Read se-
cond time; .Referred, 236. Petitions of Wilkins and
Blakely (supra, 1, 2,) referred, 240. Message sent to the
Council, that the Bill was destroyed at the burning of the
Parliament Ilouse, 287.-New Bill, sent down from the
Council, 306. Read first time, 308.

4. Petition of William Anderson and others, against
any alteration in the original survey, 328.

AMENDMENTS:
1. An amendment proposed to an amendment, 90.
2. An amendment proposed by the mover of the main

motion, 215.
Reported from Committees of the whole, and nega-

tived or amended,-Vide Bills, 14.

3. Bills amended after the third reading,-By adding
Ryders, 231, 259, 326.-By striking out part of a clause,
and substituting other words therefor, 311,

Vide Bils.

AMNESTY:

1. Bill, for the Queen's most gracious, general, and free
Pardon; Sent down from the Council; Read once, and
passed, nem. con., 47. Royal Assent, 59. (12 Vic. c. 13.)

2. Motion, for an Address to His Excellency for copies
of all correspondence relative to the proposed Amnesty for
political offences committed in this country in 1837 and
1838, Negatived, 14.

Vide Navigation Laws, 3.

APoTHEcAniEs:-Petition of A. Savace and others, Apothe-
caries, Chemists, and Druggists, of banada East, for an Act
of Incorporation, 84. Referred, 85.

APPEALS, COURT OF :-Vide Jdicature (L. C.), 1.
ture (U.C.), 1.

Judica-

AnMs:-Motion, (on 14th May) for appointment of a Select
Committee to make sundry inquiries relative to the delivery
of arms to any part of the population durine the last fort-
night; and relative to the selection of anyliagistrates or
other.peace officers to preserve the public peace, and as to
any particular directions for their guidance, &c., Nega-
tived, 302.

ARMSTRONG, CHRISTOPIIER:-Petition of W. R. Lyon, com-
plaining of unjust decisions, &c., on the part of Christopher
Armstrong, Esquire, as Judge of the Dalhousie District
Court, 96.

ARnEST, LAw oF:-Vide Debts, Collection of. Debt, Impri-
sonmentfor, 4.

ARREST OF FUGITIVE OFFENDERS:-Vide Offenders.

ARsox:-Bill to amend the Law relative to Arson and Coun-
terfeit Coin; Presented, 324. Read second time; Com-
mitted; Considered; Reported; To be engtrossed, 358.
Passed, 359. By the Council, 360. R. A., 366. (12
Vic., c. 20.)

ART AND DESIGN, SCIHOOL OF :--Petition of J. E. Pell and
others, of Toronto, for the establishment of a Provincial
School of Art and Design, 53.

ASSESSMENTS:

1. Bill to establish a more equal and just system of As-
sessment in Upper Canada; Presented, 42. Read second
time, 189. Committed, 190. Considered; Progress re-
ported, 252. Order for further consideration, discharged,
358.

2. Petitions against passing the Bill:-Of W. James
and others, of Thorold, 143. 0f R. P. Spittal and others,
of Nepean, 216.

3. Petitions for amendments to the Bill :-Of the Coun-
cil of the Toronto Board of Trade, 145. Referred to the
Committee of the whole on the Bill, 199.

4. Petitions for amendments to the Assessment Laws:-
Of Bathurst District Council, 32. Of Niagara District
Council, 38.

5. Petition of Gore District Council, praying that the
Assessment Rolls may be made out under te control of the
District Councils, 29. Vide also Assessors, 3.

ASSESSMENT RETURNS:-Vide Accounts, 2.
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1. Petition of the Simeoe District Council, for an alte-
ration in the systen of appointing Assessors, 63.

2. Petition of the «Western District Council, praying
that Assessors may be allowed to verify their Roils before
any Magistrate in the District, 71. Referred to the Con-
mittee o the whole on the Upper Canada Municipalities
Bill, 185.

3. Petition of Newcastle District Council, praying that
the appointment of Assessors and Collectors may be vested
in the Municipal Councils, &c., 96. ~ Referred to the Com-
mittee of the whole on the Upper Canada Municipalities
Bill, 185.

ATTORNEYS:-Petition of W. Lapenotière, of Woodstock,
praying that Attorneys at Law may be authorized to rac-
tise as Advocates in the District Courts, and that the ro-
fession may be divided into Barristers and Attorneys, 67.

Vide Actions, 4.

AYLWIN, MR. JUSTICE :-Vide Accounts, 5. Addresses, 3.

B ACON, WM.:-Petition of W. Bacon, of Ogdensburgh,
(N. Y.) for indemnification for the loss of lus share of

the ownership of the " Sir Robert Peel," destroyed by Ca-
nadian and American brigands, in 1838, 84.

BMKs :-Vide Accounts, 3, 4. Addresses, 2. Contingencis.

BANK TAx:-Petition of the Upper Canada, Commercial,
and Gore Banks, for. repeal of the Act imposing a duty on
Bank notes in circulation, 67.

Vide Accounts, 4. Addresses, 2.

BÂNKRUPTs:

1. Bill te facilitate arrangements between Traders and
their Creditors, and to provide for the distribution of the
property of Bankrupts; Presented, 233.

2. Bil te provide for the completion of proceedings in
Bankruptcy now pending in Lower Canada; Presented,
308. Read second time; Committed; Considered; Re-'
ported; To be engrossed, 328. Order discharged, and Bill
recommitted; Considered, and amended so as to pply to the
whole Province; Reported; To be engrossed; assed, 335.
By the Council, 351. R. A., 366. (12 Vic. c. 18.)

3. Billto provideforthedistribution of the effects ofBank-
rupts in Upper Canada; Presented, 323. Motion, for se-
cond reading; Amendment, to add " this day six months,"
carried, 330.

4. Petition of J. G. M'Kenzie and others, of Montreal,
for repeal of the'law relative to the estate of-Bankrupts, 12.

5. Petition of P. M. Partridge and others, Accountants,
Warehousemen, &c., of Quebec, praying that in any mea-
sure for altering the Bankrupî Law, acertain provision may
be inserted fer the protection of their interests, 66.

6. Petition of H. LeMesurier, on behalf of the Board of
Trade, Quebec, for amendments to the Bankrupt Law, 71.

BAPTrINS, MARRÂGEs, AND BURTALS:
1. Petition of J. F. Wilson and J. Gardiner, on behalf

of the Episcopal Methodist Conference, pray . that the
Returns thereofmay be made annually, instea quarterly,
as required under the Census Act, 77.-

2. Bill te substitûte yearly Bturus fi the quarterly
Returns'réqùired of Clérgynienby tlie Cehsua Act; Pre-
!élited 140. Read, seond tilne;' Toöbe engrossed, 194,
Passed, 195. By the Council, 210. . A." 261. (12
Vice c. 90.)

BAPTIST CHURCH, PERTH:-Vide Perth.

BAR OF LOWER CANADA :-Bil to incorporate the Bar of
Lower Canada; Presented, 166. Read second time; Re-
ferred, 204. Reported; Committed, 25t. Order dis-
cbarged, and Bil referred back to the Select Committee,
271. Reported; Committed, 272. Considered; Report-
ed; To be engrossed, 291. Passed, 306. Returned frem
the Council, with amendments, 332. Considered and
agreed to, 338. R. A., 366. (12 Vic. c. 46.)

BAR OF THE HOUSE, PERSONs SUMMONED TO:-Vide House,
16, 17.

BAuRISTERS:-Vide Attorneys.

BATEs, JosEPr:-Motion, for an Address to His Excellency,
for copies of all correspondence relative to the seizure of a
a horse, sleigh, &c., belonging to Joseph Bates, by the
Collector at Stanstead, Negatived, 357.

BATHUEST DISTRICT:
1. Bill to define the boundary line between the Ba-

thurst and Johnstown Districts; Preàented, 105. Read
second time; To be engrossed, 150. Passed, 151. By the
Council, 168. R. A., 261.- (12 Vic. c. 95.)

2. Bill to annex certain unsurveyed lands to the Ba-
thurst District, for judicial purposes; Presented, 180. Read
second time; lReferred, 234. Order appointing Committee,
discharged, and another Committee appointed, 271. Re-
ported, 304. To be engrossed, 308. Passed, 323. By
the Council, 332. R. A., 365. (12 Vic. c. 94.)

3. Bill te alter the time and places for holding the Di-
vision Courts in Division No. 6, Bathurst District; Pre-
sented, 200. Read second time; To be engrossed, 249.
Passed, 253. Returned from the Council, with amend-
ments, 339. Considered and agreed te, 347. R. A., 366.
(12 Vic., c. 93.)

4. Petition of the Bathurst District Coundil, praying
for a loan for the improvement of roads in that District, 32.

5. Petition of J. M. Ross and others, praying that in
the event of a division of the said District, the 3rd Chute of
the River Bonne Chere may bc the site of the District
Town of the new District, 67.

6. Petition of D. Villiard and others, against a division
of the District, 83.

7. Petitions praying that but three Division Couits may
be held anm1ally, in the sixth Division of the Bathurst Dis-
trict, instead of six, as at present:-Of S. A. Huntingdon

.and others; Of E. Ferrall and others; Of Thomas O'Neil
and others, 187.

B]AYHAm :-Petitions for attachment of that Township te the
'District of Brock :--Of N. M'Kinnon and others Of
Brook District Council, 32.

BAYNES, W. C.:-Petition of,-praying compensation for a de-
ficiencyof 200 acres in the quantity of. certain laid pur-
chased by his late father in 1811, 39.

BEAUHARNoîs (COU NTY):
1. Petition of Re. Messire Charland and others, for

establishment of the Registry Office and Circuit Court of
that County at the Village oBeauharnis, 13.

2. Petition of R. Lovell an'dothers, 'for removal of the
Circuit CÔuit for that Cónty te Daîhin; for a 'smpifi-
cation of the School Law, and a revival of the Pish
cipalities; id the SleighOrdinae 1231,

3. Petition of T ionias Fée and otlers, against a division
of the County, 145.
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BEAUHARNOIS (SEIGoNIORY):-Vide Seignorial Tenure, 7.

BEAUHARNOIS CANAL:-Petition of X. Meloche and others,
praying compensation for losses sustained by them through
the labourers on the Beauharnois Canal, 62.

BEAUPoRT RoA& :-Vide Quebec Turnpike Roads, 4.

BEDARD, MR. JUSTICE:-Vide Accounts, 5. Addresses, 3.

BEER :-Vide Ale Houses.

BELLEVILLE
1. Petition of J. Whiteford and others, for an extension

of the limits of thesaid Town, 72. Referred to the Committee
on limits of Towns,&c., 208. Vide Municipalities (U.C.), 5.

2. Petition of H. M'Ginnis and others, against an ex-
tension, 103. Referred to Committee on limits of Cities,
Towns, and Villages, 204. Vide Municipalities (U. C.), 5.

Vide Addresses, 4.

BENSoN, Wu.:-Vide Education, 10.

BERTHIER:

1. Bill to divide the County of Berthier into two Mu-
nicipalities; Presented, 92. Read second time; To be en-
grossed, 155. Passed, 156. By the Council, 168. R. A.,
261. (12 Vic. c. 123.)

2. Petition of J. Jefferies and others, praying that Ber-
thier and Leinster may be divided into three Counties, 116.

BERTHIER ACADEMY:

1. Petition of the Directors, for aid to enlarge the Aca-
demy, 53.

2. Petition of the same, for the usual aid, 53.

BEVERLY:-Petition of J. D. M'Kenzie and others, complain-
ing of a deficiency in the measurement of their lands in that
Township, and praying redress, 54.

BILLS:
1. Resolution, That in future no Bills be printed in

both languages having reference exclusively to Upper Ca-
nada, but that such Bills be printed in Englislh only, with
French marginal notes, unless otherwise required by a Mem-
ber, 194.

2. Select Committee appointed (on the day succeeding
the destruction of the St. Anne's Market Hall, in which the
sittings of the Legislature were held) to ascertain what ori-
ginal Bills pending before the Bouse have been destroyed
by the late lire, and to consider wlat course it may be pro-
per to take with respect to such Bills, 262. Report (App.
S.S.S.S.); Printed, 265.

3. Reported by Select Conmittees, 85, 337.
4. Motions, for leave to present Bills, negatived, 192,

233, 348.
5. Bills involving expenditure of public money, present-

ed, and Resolutions authorizing the expenditureagreed to
in Committees of the whole, and referred to the Committee
of the whole on the respective Bills, vith an Instruction to
provide for the sane therein, 260, 314.

6. Bills applying (when presented) to only one section
of the Province, made general:-:Vide Bankrupts, 2. Road
Companies, 1.

7. Bill presented, amending an Act of the present Ses-
ýsion, 338. Vide Judicature (L. C.), 4.

8. Bills-withdrawn, 115, 133, 134, 135, 176, 193, 194.

9. Additional copies of Bills printed, 119.-As amended
by Select. Comnittees, 165, 233.-As passed by both
Houses, 255.

10. Select Committee on a Bill discharged from conside-
ration thereof, and a new Committee appointed, 219, 271.

11. Report of a Select Committee on a Bill, not received,
295.

12. Bill referred baék to a Select Committee for amend-
ment, 206.-To a Committee of the whole, 327.

13. Two Bills considered, in Committee of the whole, at
the same time, 105.

14. Amendments made to Bills in Committee of the
whole, reported to the House, and negatived, 247, 358.-
And amended, 284, 299.-And further amendments made to
the Bills, 331, 350.

15. Amended at the third reading,--By adding Ryders,
231, 259, 326.-By striking out certain words, and substi-
tuting others therefor, 311.

16. Ryders proposed (at the third reading) and negatived,
142, 303, &c.

17. Orders for engrossing Bills, rescinded, 140, 153,
286.

18. Question for passing, postponed, 219, 242.
19. Passed through the several stages with unusual haste:

-Vide Chancery, 2. Customs, 4. Education, 6. Grace.
Medical Profession, 5. Montreal, 1. Statutes. Supply.
Toronto, St. James' Church.

20. Passed after a single reading (having been signed by
His Excellency),-Amnesty Bill, 47.

21. Proofs and evidence on which Bills are founded, de-
sired by the Council, 214, 216, 221.

22. Amended by the Council, 196,201,324, &c. French
version only, 332.

23. Amendments of the Council amended by the House
striking out one of the amendments; Conference desired
thereon, 349. Council do not insist on their amendment,
356.

24. Messagc from the Council, communicating a list of
the engrossed Bills from the Assembly, destroyed at the
burning of the Parliament House, 285.

25. Message sent to the Council, communicating a list of
the engrossed Bills from the Council, destroyed at the burn-
ing of the Parliament House, 287.

26. Bills from the Council, 47, 65, 82, 86, 88, 147, 154,
157, 160, 164, 174, 196, 201, 205, 210, 243, 285, 306, 309,
324,348.

27.--.Signed (prior to being sent down) by the Governor
Gencral:-Vide Amnesty. Grace.

28.-Amended by the House, 235.
29.-Mr. Speaker calls the attention of the House to a

provision in a Bill from the Council (Public Hlealth Bill),
imposing penalties,; and a further provision authorizing the
expenditure of public money ; Resolution, that in order to
expedite the public business, the House does fnot insist on
its privileges by laying aside the Bill; Bill proceeded with,
206.

30. Receive the Royal Assent.; By the Governor Gen-
oral, 46, 59, 261.-The Deputy Governor, 363.-By Pro-
clamation,-At the commencement of this volume, p. VL.

31. Reserved for the consideration of Ber Majesty's plea-
sure thereon, 367.

32. To be laid before the Iiperial Parliament before re-
ceiving the Royal Assent:-Vide Education, 3.

33., Public Bils :-Vide Actions. 4fdavits .fgrieul-
tural abuses. . Agricultural Societies. A/iens. A'nnety.
Arson. Assessments. Banirupts. Baptiims. 'Bills of Ex-
change. Boundary Line, Provincial. Building S.cieties.

xii
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BILLS, (PuEiu)-Continued:
Canada Gazette. Chanceriy. Charitable Associations.
Churches. Churchwardens. Commercial Associations.
Contempt of Court. Counties. Customs. Debt, Imprison-
mentfor. Debt, Provincial. Debts, Small. Debtors. Dis-
tricts. District Courts. Dower. Education. Elections.
Emigrants. Evidence. Executions. Eecutive Functionaries.
Fees of Office. Firemen. Fisk and Oil. Foreign Insur-
ances. Foreign Judgments. Formâ Pauperis. Guardians.
Health. Impeachments. Incorporated Companies. Infants.
Interpretation of Terms. Intestates. Joint Stock Companies.
Judicature (L. C.) Judicature (U. C.) Jurors. Justice,
Administration of. Justices. Lands. Laws, Expiring.
Law Students. Legislative Provisions. Lessors and Lessees.
Libel. Marriges. Masters and Servants. Mdical Pro-
fession. Members. kilitia. fill-dams. Mil-owners.
Mortgages. , Municipalities (U. C.) Mutual Insurance Com-
panies. Notaries. Offenders. Oflcial Salaries. Partner-
ships. PersonalProperty. Post Office. Property. Public
Worhs. Quarantine. Railroads. RealProperty. Rebellion
(L. C.) Registry Laws. Religious Societies. Representa-
tion. Roads. Road Companies. Savings Banks. Seamen.
Seignorial Tenure. Ship-building. Shipping. Slides. Small
Causes. Spirituous Liquors. Statutes. Stevedores. Strych-
nine. Supply. Surveys. Surveyors. Telegraphs. Testa-
tum Wrts. Timber. Townships. Trespass. Turnpike
Roads. United States. Usury Laws. Warehousemen.
Weights and M3easures. Winter Roads. Writs of Preroga-
tive.

34. Private and Local Bills :-Vide Ameliasburgh.
Bar of Lower Canada. Bathurst District. Bertier.
Bradley. British American Land Company. Bytown Col-
lege. Bytown Sours de la Charité. Canada Life Assurance
Company. Cayuga. Champlain and St. Lawrence Canal
Company. Cobourg and Grafton Road Company. Commer-
cial Bank. Comte. Court Houses. Drummond. Du-
Chène, River. Dundas and Waterloo Road. Education.
Elgin. Elora and Saugeen Road. Gaspé. Gore Bank.
Grace. Grand River Navigation Company. Great Western
Railroad. Grey. Haldimand. Hallowell. .Hamilton.
Hamilton and Gore lechanics' Institute. Hamilton Mercan-
tile Library. Hastings. Hatley. Home District. Hôtel
Dieu. Huron. Huron Copper Bay Company. Huron
Mining Company. King's College. Kingston. Kingston
Hospital. Kingston WVater Worhs. Leeds and Lansdowne.
L'Islet. London District. Longueuil and Chambly Road.
Lotbinière. M'Collom. Magog. Markham and -Elgin
Road Company. Medical Profession. Megantic. Monta-
gue. Montreal. Montreal and Lachine Railroad. Montreal
and Province Line Railway. Montreal and Troy Telegraph.
Montreal and Vermont Junction Railroad. Montreal Banh.
Montreal Cij Banh. Montreal Harbour. M1fontreal Horti-
cultural Society. Mlkontreal Institut Canadien.,, Montreal
Merchants' Erchange. lontreal New City Gas Company.
Montreal Prison Discipline Association. Montreal Registry
Office. Montreal St. Andreiw's Church. Montreal St. Jean
Baptiste Society. Montreal Sisters of Charity. Montreal
Trinih House. Montreal Turnpihe Roads. Mount Hermon,
Cemetery. Neepigon Mining Company. Niagara and De-
troit Railroad Company. Niagara District. Niagara Falls
Suspension Bridge Company. Odd Fèllows. Ontario Ma-
rine and Fire Assurance Coipany. Ottawa District. Pères
Oblats. Perth Baptist Church. Peterboro. Pilots. Port
Burwell. Presbyterian Church. Provincialfutuallnsurance
Company. Quebec. 'Quebec District Teaèhers' Association.
Quebec Forwarding Company. Québec Friendly Society.
Quebec -Gas Company. Quebec General Hospital. Que-
bec Hommes de St. Roch. Quebec Literary and His-
torical . Society. Quebec St. George's Society. Que-
bec St. Jean Baptiste Society., Quebec St. Patrick's
Socty". Quebec Trinity House. , eQuebec' Turnpiae
Roads. . Quebec Ursuline Nuns. Quebec Warehousing, Com-
pany. Queenston Suspension Bridge Company. . Rechabites.
Richelieu,,River. Rimous. Roads. - Roman Catholics.
Russell. Ste. Anne des Monts. St. 'Atoin.de "Isle aux

96

7ILLS, (PEIVATE AND Loca)-Coninued:

Grues. St. François du Lac Pierre. St. Lawrence and At-
lantie Railroad. St. Laurent, DAcademie Industrielle. St.
Laurent " Sisters of Holy Cross." St. Louis and Province
Line Railway. St. Viateur. Saguenay. Sault de Ste.
Marie Mning Company. Starr. Stuart, C. J. Thomp-
son, . R. Toronto and Lahe Huron Railroad. Toronto
Burial Ground. Toronto, St. James' Church. Toronto,
Simcoe, and Lake Huron Union Railway Company. Upton.
Walpole. Waterloo (County). Wesleyan Methodists,, Win-
ter Roads. Yorhville and Vaughan Road Compan!Jf

BILLS, PRIVATE:
1. Standing -Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bille,

appointed, 21, 30. Members added, 242.
BILLS REFERRED: - Quebec Saint George's Society

]Bill; Quebec Warehousing Company Bill, 132. L'Aca-
demie Industrielle de St. Laurent Bill; Sours de Ste.
Croix de St. Laurent Bill; Comte's Relief Bill; Mount
Hermon Cemetery Bill; Sours de Misericorde, Montreal,
Bill, 133. Hamilton and Gore Mechanics' Institute Bill,
134. Quebec Forwarding Company Bill (as amended);
Kingston Water Works Bill (as amended); Quebec Gas
Company Bill (as amended), 140. Gore Bank Bill; Ca-
nada Life Assurance Bill; Sours Hôspitalicrès de l'Hôtel
~Dieu Relief Bill, 141. Petition of W. H. Anderson and
others (relative to the Mount Hermon Cemetery Bill),
145. Huron.Copper Bay Bill, 148. Sault Sainte Marie
Mining Bill, 149. Provincial Mutual and General In-
surance Company Bill; Montreal New City Gas Company
3ill, 150. Peterboro' Incorporation Bill, 155. iPetition of

G. O. Stuart and others, (relative to the Mount Hermon
Cemeterv Bill), 163. Montreal Horticultural Society Bill;
City lBank Bill; Lake St. Louis and Province Line Rail-
vay Bill, 182. Montreal St. Jean Baptiste Society Bill;

Montreal Merchants' Reading Room -Bill; Quebec St.
Patrick's Society Bill, 203. Plort Burwell Harbour Bill,
215. British American Land Company's Manufactories
Bill; Yule's Mill Dam Bill; Pères Oblats Bill, 2201. Nee-
pigon Mining Company Bill; BytownSoeurs de la Charité
Bill; Bytown College Bill; Huron Mining Bill, 229. Nee-
pigon Mining Company and Huron Mining Company Bills
(recommitted), 267. Comte's Relief Bill (recommitted),
273. British American Land Company Manufactories
Bill (recommitted), 302. Hinchinbrooke Division Bill,
305.

FnST REPORT Of Committee (on Quebec Saint George's
Society, Hamilton and Gore Mechanics' Institute, Quebec
Warehousing Company, L'Academie Industrielle 'de St.
Laurent, Soeurs de Ste Croix de St. Laurent, and Sours de
Misericorde de Montreal Bills), 157. SECOND REPORT (on
Quebec Gas, Kingston Water Works, Gore Bank, Quebec
Forwarding Company, and Canada Life Assurance Bills),
164. THIRD REPORi (on Montreal New Gas Company,
Mount Hermon Cemetery, Provincial Mutual &c. Insur-
ance Company, Sault Ste. Marie Mining Company, and
Huron Copper Bay Bills), 169. FouRTE REPORT (on
Peterboro' Incorporation, and Soeurs Hôspitalie.es de l'Hôtel
Dieu, Bills), 177. FIFTH REPORT (Oi Louis Conite's Re-
lief Bill), ib. SIXTH REPORT (on Montreal Horticultural
Society, Montreal City Bank, and St. Louis and Province
Line Railway Bills), 205.- SEVENT1 .RE ORT,ý (on 3MoIi-
treal St. Jean Baptiste Society, Montreal Merchants' Read-
ing, Room,. and Quebec St. Patrick's Society Bills), 221.
Eim.T REPoRT (On Port BurwellHarbou., Britisli Ame-
rican Land Company, and Pères Oblats Bills), 251. NINTH
REPORT (on Bytown Sisters of Charity, Huron Mining
Company, and Neepigon Mining Company Bills), 254.
TENTH REPORT (on Neepigon and Huron Mining Bills (re"
committed), and Hamilton, Mercantile Library Bill), 272.
ELEVENTE REPORT (on CoBlt's Reli1f ill, recommitted),
273. TWELFr REPORT '(oBy tonCollege Bill) 301.
THIRTEENTH REPORT (on HinchlinbrookÏ Division 13111),
306. FOURTEENTE 2 REPORT (on Yules Mill Dam Bil),
325.

xiii.
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BILLS, PRivATE-Continued:
2. Resolution, that local Acts be printed at the expense

of the Province, and distributed only to such functionaries
in the localitics affected, as are entitled to receive copies of
the Statutes,-That private or pers.onal Acta be printed
(those relating to Upper Canada, in English only) at the
expense of the parties, who shall furnish 150 copies to the
Government,-And that no such Bill be read a third time
until a certificate from the Queen's Printer, bas been de-
livered to the Clerk, that the cost of printing 150 copies for
the Government, bas been secured to him, 333. Vide Sta-
tutes, 1, 2.

3. Decision of Mr. Speaker, that the Bill to divide the
London District is of a public nature, and does not require
'the publication of notice under the 66th Rule; His decision
appealed from, and confirmed by the House, 256.

4. Time extended for presentinr Petitions for Private
Bills, 56, 86, 120.-For receiving rivate Bills, 79, 120.
-Reports on Private Bills, 120, 201, 231.

5. Fees on Private Bills refunded, 212, 266, 355.
6. Rule requiring Private Bills to be posted up one

week in the Lobby, suspended, 267, 273, 283, 290, 305, 309.
Vide Bills, 34.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE:

1. Bill to amend the Laws regulating Inland Bills of
Exchange and Promissory Notes; Presented, 29. Read
second time; Referred, 115. Bill to regulate the damages
on protested Bills of Exchange, also referred, 149. Mcm-
ber added, 193. Both Bills reported; First named Bill
comniitted,199. Considered; Reported; To be engrossed,
235. Passed, 253. Returned froin the Council, with
amendments, 309. Considered, and agreed to, 312. R. A.,
365. (12 Vie. c. 22.)

2. Bill to regulate the damages on protested ]Bills of
Exchange; Presented, ý56. Read second time; Referred
to Committee on the foregoing Bill, 149. Reported; Coin-
mitted, 199. Considered; Reported; To be engrossed,
235. Passed, 248. iReturned fron the Council, with
amendments, 300. Considered, and agreed to, 301. Rt. A.,
364. (12 Vie. c. 76.)

BIsHOp's COLLEGE, LENNoVILLE:

1. Petition of Rev. J. H. Nicholls and others, for aid to
the said College, 90.

2. Petition of the Corporation of Bishop's College, for
the privilere of granting Degrees in Divinmty, and in the
Arts and Yaculties, 90.

BLAIS, OLIVIER :-Petition of, for compensation for conveying
emigrants from Quebec to Miramichi, 40.

BLAKE, Ma. :-Vide Members, 5.

BLANCHARD:-Petition of L. Thornton and others, praying
that the said Township may be attached to the District of
London, 77.

BLENBEniu:-Vide Gore District, 4.

BoLTON:-Petition of R. Merry and others, praying that the
time for fyling Claims for lands in that Towns 'p, under
10 and Il Vie. c. 37, may be extended, 33.

Vide Magog.

BONAVENTURE:
1. Petition of Municipal Council, 2nd Division of Bona-

venture, praying that the meetings of tihesaid Council may
be held at Carleton, 77.

2. Petitions of the Mayor and Corporation of Munici-
pality No. 1, and of the Mayor, &c., Municipality No. 2,

County of Bonaventure, representing the destitution pre-
Tailing in those Municipalities, fron the failure in the
Fisheries, and in the grain and potatoe crops, &c., and pray-
ing relief, 199.

BoNDs AND SEcUnITIES :-Vide Accounts, 7.

BOSTwICK, MATTHEW :--Petition of, for an investigation into
the conduct of the Collector of Customs at Quebeo, with
reference to a seizure of cattle belonging to him, in 1846,
77. Motion, to refer petition, negatived, 145.

BoTANIc MEDIcINE:
1. Petition of J. H. Aussem and others, praying that

persons practising the Thomsonian or Botanie system of
medicine, may be authorized to prescribe, and to collect pay
for their services, 55. Referred, 68. Report; To be consi-
dered by the House, 97. House goes into Committee
thereon; Committee rises without reporting, 214.

2. Other Petitions, for the same:-Of Dr. S. Gregory
and others, 103.-Of John J.. Booth and others, 116.-
Of R. M'Connell and others, of Ottawa, 163.

BoUcHER, NCHOLAs :-Petition of, for payment of a sumi
due bim and bis wife, as teachers, in the Parish of St. An-
dré, 84.

BOUNDARY INES:-Petition of the Home District Council,
for the establishment of a tribunal for the settlement of dis-
puted boundary lines, 21.

BOUNDARY LINE, PRovINcIAL:-Bill to define the division
line between Upper and Lower Canada; Presented, 193.
Read second time; Committed, 239.

BOURGEOIS, CLOVIs:-Petition of, complaining of a certain
exaction on the part of the High Constable of Three Rivers,
and praying protection, 39.

BOWEN, Mn. JUsTIcE :-Vide Accounts, 8.

BOWERMAN, STEPHEN:-Petition of, for compensation for a
deficiency in the measurement of bis land, 32. VideýAc-
counts, 9. Addresses, 5.

BowIE, JAMEs, M. D.:-Petition of, for remuneration for pro-
fessional services, &c. at the Emigrant Sheds, Montreal, in
1847, 12. Motion to refer petition, negatived, 64.-An-
other petition, for the same, 83.

BoYLE, CH1ARLES:-Petition of, for the payment of a sum due
him as Teacher of an Elementary School, 53.

BRADLEY, SAMUEL:-Petition of, for remuneration for loss
sustained in building a bridge over the River Rimouski, 84.

BRADLEY, WLLIAM :-Entries in Journals.of last Session, re-
lative to the petition of William Bradley and others, pray-
ing that a certain road allowance in Caledonia mayibe vested
in the said W. Bradley, read, 29. lReferred to Committee
on Road and Bridge Bills, 33. Report thereon; Bil to
enable.William Bradley to hold the said road. allowance;
Presented,, 55 Read second time; To be engrssed,. 134.
Passed, 137. By the Council, 157. R. A., 262. (12Vic.
c. 171.)

BRANTFORD :-Petition of the Mayor and Councillors of'the
town of Brantford, for amendments to the.Act iàcorpora-
ting the said town, 58.

BRANTFORD MEcxANIcS' INSTITUTE:-Petition of J ep D.
Clement and others, for aid, 112.
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BRIDGES:
1. Petition of F. Normand and others, of Three Rivers,

for compensation for extra labour, as contractors for erection
of certain bridges, 32.

2. Champlain, River:-Petition of Rev. P. X. Coté and
others, praying that the sum granted for the construc-
tion of a bridge over the River Champlain may be applied
for the erection of two bridges at certain other points, 32.

Chateauguay, River:
3.-Petition of M. A. Primeau and A. A. Trottier, for

authority to construct a toll bridge over the River Cha-
teauguay, in Ste. Martine, 21. Referred to Committee on
Standing Orders, 33. Report notice insufficient, 60.-A
new petition (of the saine) presented, 71. Referred to Com-
mittee on Standing Orders, 73. Report thereon; Bill pre-
ented, 81. Referred to Committee on Road and Bridge
Bills, 220. Reported ; Comnitted, 247. Order discbarged,
and Bill referred back to the Road Committee, 266. Re-
ported; Committed, 281. Considered, 292. Reported;

o be engrossed, 294. Passed, 306. By the Council, 322.
R. A., 365. (12 Vie. c. 186.)

4.-Petition of L. G. Brown and others, in favor, 28.
Referred to Committee on Standing Orders, 33. Report
thereon, 60.

5.-Petition of Rev. E. H. Blyth . and others against,
28. Referred to Committee on Standing Orders, 33. Re-
port thereon, 60.

Dorchester Bridge :-Vide Quebec Turnpie Roads, 1, 3.

Etchemin, River:
6.-Petition of J. C. Bélanger and others,, for authority

to build a Bridge across that river, in the Parish of St.
Anselme, 62. Referred to Committee on Standing Orders,
63. Report thereon (insufficient notice), 79. 66th Rule
suspended, and Bill presènted, 92. Read second time; Re-
ferred to Committee on Road and Bridge Bils, 228. Re-

orted; Committed, 295. Considered, 306. Reported;
o be engrossed, 326. Passed, 333. Returned from the

Council, with an amendment, 339. Consideredand agreed
to, 347. R. A., 366. (12 Viec. 189.)

7.-Petition of James Motz, for the passing of an Act to
secure him in the possession of bis bridge over the River
Etchemin, 66. Referred to the Committee on Standing
Orders, 216. , Report thereon, 218.

Jdsu8,, Riper:
8.-Petition of A. M. Delisle, B. H. LeMoine, and J.

B. Debien, Junior, for authority to construct a toll bridge
îover- the River Jésus, 21. Referred to Committee on
Standing Orders, 40. Report thereon 55. Bill presented,
73. Read second time; Referred to Committee on Road

.and.Bridge Bils, 141. R repoted.;. Committed, 168. Con-
sidered, 204.; Reported; To be engrossed, 206.. Passed,
211. Message from the Council, desiring the proofs- and
evidence on which the Bill is founded, 221. Message coin-
municating thé same, 241. Message from theCouncil, that
the Bilf was destroyed at the burning of the Parliament
House, 285.-New Bill presented ; Rend second time; ,Re-
ferred to Committee on Road and Bridge Bills; Rule re-
quiring a week's spoting in the Lobby suapendëd, 283.
Reported; Committed; Considered, 286e eported; To
be engrossed, 294. Passed, 306. By the, Council, 322.
R. A.,,365. (12 Vie. c. 187.)

9.-Petition of D. Desjardins and other, :in favour; also,
for the straightening of a Rond on the Isle Jésus, and the
opeuingof thePapimeau Roadto the Sault au'Recollet1 33.

10_ Lackine Canal:-Petitioni of V. R.. Lapensée and
others for. authority -t constructia;bi'idgei acrosâ tlie; " old
egnal;»-and.that certi'nlandsenot:required.for the purposes
ofthe said canaàl be restored tottheformer proprietors,153.

BRIDGE S-Continued:
L'Assomption, River:
11.-Petition of A. Arcliambeault and others, for autho-

rity to build a toll bridge over that river, 62. Referred to
Committee on Standing Orders, 73. Report thereon, 81.
Bull preseuted, 82. Read second time ; Referred to Com-
mittee on Road and Bridge. Bils, 134. Message sent to
the Council, for leave to Hon. Mr. Joliette to attend the
Committee, 157. Granted, 160. Billreported, 190. Re-
ferred back, 206. Reported, 211. Committed, 212. Con-
sidered, 257. Reported; Motion, to recommit Bill, nea-
tived; To be enorossed, 258. Order discharged, and Bill
referred back to Iommittee on Road and Bridge Bills, 286.
Reported; Com itted, 304. Considered, 331. Reported;
To be engrossed; Passed, 335. By the Council, 338. R.
A., 365. (12 Vic. c. 188.)

12.-Petition of the R. C. Bishop of Kingston and others,
in favor, 144. Referred to Committee on Road and Bridge
Bills, 146.

13.-Petition of L. Z. Nolin and others, against the Bill, 62.
Referred, &c., 146.

14. Pieon, River :-Petition of Rev. James J. Chisholm
nd others, for construction of a bridge over that river, in

Emily, 230.

Prairies, Rivière des:
15.-Petitions representing the injury sustained by the Lum-

ber Trade froin the erection of certain bridges over the
Rivière des Prairies, and praying relief:-Of J. Aumond
and others, of the County of Ottawai 28. Of LeMesurier,
Tilstone, & Co. and others; Of B. Bowman and others,
59. Ail referred, 75. Report (App. N.N.N.N.); Print-
ed, 231.

16.-House goes into Committee to consider of repealing
part of certain Acta authorizing tie construction of bridges
over the said River; Resolution reported and agreed to,
317.-Bill presented; Read second tirne; Referred, 317.
Reported, 328. Committed; Considered; Reported;: To
be engrossed, 332. Passed, 336.

17.-Petitions against the Bill:-Of A. M. Delisle. and
B. H. Lemoine, 328. Of Pierre Vieau,,332.:

Rideau, River,:
18.-Petition of H. Pinhey,. oni behalf of the Dalhousie

District Council, pring that the privilege of erecting a
toll, bridge over tht. iver between Nepean and Gloucester,
be not granted to Bradish Billinga, 89.

19.-Petition of H. Burritt and ohers, for aid. to build
a bridge:over that River,, at Burritt's Rapids,. 113.

St. Francis, River:

20.-Petition of W. Montgomnerie and' otliers, for aid' to
erect a bridge over that river, at Drummondville, 54.

21.-Petitions for aid to repair the Ayiner Bidge across
that river, at Sherbrooke:-Of E. haland others;; Of A.
Bishop and others; Of Municipal: Council of Sherbrooke,
84.

Vide infra, 22.

22. Yamasha, River:-Petition of L. Rousseau andothiers,
for aid to construct a bridge, over that River, and another
over the River St. Francie,96

Vidé Quebec Turnpike Roads 1-3. Roadî. Ràad
Companies, 2, 3.

BiuTiBr AANDciL D CÓmmx:-Pettino orCertain
additional powers, 89.-Bil'o enable the said'Compsuy to
promote and establish.manufactories in fthe Eastern Town-
ships; Presented 99. Rëfèrred'to- Commiiteezont Pivatè
Bifle, 220. Reported, 251. Referred back te the Com-
mittee, 302.
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BRocE DisTRICT:

1. Petition of the Brock District Council, praying that a
certain lot of land in Woodstock may be placed under their
control, 32.

2. Petition of the same, for appointment of Commission-
ers to settle disputed boundary lines in that District, 32.

3. Petition of the same, for the legalization of a By-law
passed by them in 1842, imposing a tax on lands, 32.

4. Petition of the same, praying that the several Courts
may be held in the said District more than once in each
year, 32.

Vide Bruce (District.)

BRocx's MONUMENT :-Petition of Niagara District Council,
for adoption of measures for carrying out the original design
of the subscribers for rebuilding Brock's Monument, 38.
Motion to refer petition, negatived, 96.

BRocKVILLE:-Petition of John Crawford and others, praying
thrat the limits of that town maay not be extended, 208.
Referred to the Committee on limits of Towns &c., 208.
Vide Municipalities (U. C.), 5.

BROME AND BOLTON RoAD:-Vide Addresses, 6.

BROWN, GEORGE:-Vide Accounts, 10. Addresses, 7.

BRUcE, PiOPosED DISTRICT OF:

1. Petitions for erection of certain townships in the Dis-
tricts of Gore, Brock, and Wellington, into a separate Dis-
trict, by name of the Districtof Bruce:-Of T. Paddock
and others; Of John Meyers and others, 54. Of H. Bech-
tel and others, 66.

2. Petition of Daniel Langley and others, praying that
North Easthope and other townships in the Huron and
Wellington Districts be attached to the proposed new Dis-
trict, 54.

3. Petition of R. C. Nicholson and others, praying that
the South half of Dumfries may be. attached to the pro-
posed District, 54.

4. Petition of F. J. Cheshire, praying that Tuscarora
may not be made to form part of the proposed District, 169.

5. Petitions against a division of the Gore, Brock, or
Wellinaton Districts, for the formation of a new District:
-Of J. Hawkins and others; Of G. J. Grange and others;
Of A. A. Baker and others; Of T. Saunders and others;
Of J. Burr and others; Of J. M'Kaig and others; Of H.
Cardwell and others; Of Magistrates of District of Wel-
lington, 54. Of D. Buchan and others, 63. Of Jeremiah
Cowan and others, of Blenheim, 71. Of M. Scott and
others, 89. Of John Williams and others, 187.

BUILDING SOCIETIES:

1. Petition of E. Baird and others, praying that the pri-
vileges of corporate bodies be granted to the Building So-
cieties established. in the District of Quebec, 77.

2. Bill to encourage the establishment of Building So-
cieties in the District of Quebee; Presented, 99. Rhead
second time; Committed; Considered, 135. Reported
amended; To be engrossed, 141. Passed, under the title
of " Bill to encourage the establishment of Building Socie-
ties in Lower Canada," 142. Returned from the Council,
with amendments, 201. Considered, and agreed to, 205.
R. A., 261. (12. Vie. c. 57.)

3. Bill to encourage the establishment of Building So-
cieties in Upper Canada; Presented, 323.

BtUREss, SOUTH:-Vide Leeds and.Lansdowne, 1.

BUiuALs:-Vide Baptisms.

Bun1AL GROUNDs:-etition of the Niagara District Council,
praying that Municipal Councils may be authorized to hold
ands for burial grounds, 72.

BURLINGTON BAY :-Petition of T. Lotbridge and others, for
an Act to preserve the Fishery within the waters of Burling-
ton Bay, 90. Referred, 121.

BYTowN

1. Petition of S. Fraser and others, against any altera-
tion of the Act incorporating the said Town, 71. Referred
to the Committee on limits of Towns, &c., 208. Vide
Municipalities (U. C.), 5.

2. Petition of J. Bedard and others, for amendments te
the Act of incorporation, 90. Referred to Committee on
Standing Orders, 103. Report thereon, 107. Referred to
the Committee of the whole, on the U. C. Municipalities
Bill, 185.

BYToWN AND BRITANNIA RAII.wAY COMPANY :-Proclamation
announcing the Royal Assent to the Bill to incorporate the
said Company, reserved in 1847,-At the commencement of
this volume, p. vi.

BYToWNAN.D L'ORIGNAL ROAD:
1. Entries in Journals of two last Sessions, relative to

the said Road, again read, 33. Referred to Committee on
Road and Bridge Bills, 40. Report thereon, 63.

2. Petition of A. Parker and others, for completion of
the road between Des Outicas Bridge and Hatfield, and
that the whole grant for the Bytown and L'Orignal Road
bc laid out without reference to individual interest, 38.
Referred to Committee on Road and Bridge Bills, 40. Re-
port thereon, 63.

3. Petitions praying that the grant for constructing a
line of road between Bytown and Pembroke be expended
in completing the same:-Of Alexander M'Donell and others,
54. Of G. G. Dunning and others, 216.

BYTOWN AND PaEscorr RAILRoAD:-Petition of S. Crane
and others, for an Act of Incorporation to construet a Rail-
road from Bytown to Prescott, 113.

BYTowN COLLEGE:
1. Petition of the Roman Catholie Bishop of Bytown,

for an Act of Incorporation for the said College, 39. Re-
ferred to Committee on Standing Orders, 81.' Report
thereon, 85. Bill presented, 160. Read second time; Re-
ferred to Committee on Private Bills, 229. Reported;
Committed; Considered; Reported; To be engrossed, 301.
Passed, 316. By the Council, 330. R. A., 365. (12
Vie. c. 107.)

2. Petitions for aid to the said College:--Of the Roman
Catholic Bishop of Bytown, 39. Of R. Conroy and others,
40.

BYTOWN CRoWN TImEt OFFIcE :-Vide Accounts, 109. Ad-
dresses, 51.

BYTOWN HOSPITAL
1. Petition of John Scott and others, for a grant for the

purposes of an Hospital at Bytown, 39.
2. Petition of the Sisters of Charity of the General

Hospital of Bytown, for pecuniary aid, 39.

BYToWN SRus DE LA CHARitE':-Petition of the Roman
Catholie Bishop of Bytown, for an Act of Incorporation for
the said Community, 39. Referred to.Committee;on Stand-
ing Orders, 81. Report thereon, 85. Bill presented, 140.
Order for second reading, discharged, 193.-New Bill pre-
sented, 160. Read second time; Referred to Committee on
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Private .Bills,. 229. .Reported, 254. Committed; Con-
sidered; Reported; To be engrossed, 302. Passed, 311.
By the Council, 324. R. A., 365.., (12 Vie. c. 108.) -

Vide Bytown Hospital, 2.

CAISTOR:-Petition of W. Davidson and others. for an
equal division of the lands in the lst and 2nd Concessions

of that township, according to the intention of the original
survey, 113. Referred to Committee on Standing Orders,
124. Report thereon, 126.

CALL 0F THE HoUsE :-ide House, 1.

CALORIFERS:

1. Petition of Joseph Smolinski, praying the House to
patronize his patented Calorifers, by ordering the Parliament
Buildings to be heated by means thereof, 21. Referred to
the Committee or Contingencies, 40. Report thereon, 153.
Motion, that that part of the petition not taken into consid-
eration by the Committee on Contingencies, be referred to
a select Committee, negatived, 164.

2. Petition of E. A. Dubois, Montreal, for appointment
of a Committee to inquire into the merits of the Caloriferous
apparatus for heating large buildings, 199.

CAMDEN :-Vide Chatham.

CANADA BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY:-Vide Accounts, 11.

CANADA GAZETTE:

1. Bill to provide for the insertion of certain official notices
in the Canada Gazette only; Presented, 93.

2. Bill to provide for the insertion &c.; From the Coun-
cil, 147. Read lst time, ib. Read 2nd time; Comnitted,
240. Message sent to the Council, that the Bill was de-
stroyed at the burning of the Parliament House, 287.-New
Bill, sent down from the Council, 309. Read lst time, 323.
Read 2nd and 3rd times; Passed, 330. R. A., 365. (12
Vie. c. 26.)

3. Select Committee appointed, to inquire into the sys-
tem adopted in the distribution of the Canada Gazette,42. In-
struction, to inquire into the mode of distributing the Pro-
vincial Statutes, 74. Report (App. A.A.A.A.); Printed,
188.

4. Motion,, for appointment of a Select Committee, to
inquire and report whether the printing of certain Addresses
and Petitions to His Excellency, &c., in the Gazette, are
paid for out of the publie funds, egatived, 302.

CANADA. LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY:-Petition of, H. C.
Baker and others, for an Act of incorporation, 21.-Bill

resented, 69. Read 2d time; Referred to Committee on
'ivte Bills, 141. Reported; Committed; Considered;

Reported; To be engrossed, 164. Passéd, 174.- Returned
from the Council, with an amendment, 187. Considered,
andagreedto,188. R.A.262. (12 Vic.c. 168.)-Order to
the Clerk to refund the fee thesane aving been paid two
Sessions, 212.

CANADA, NEW BRUNSWIcK, AND NoVA SCOTIA RAILROAD
Co PANY : -Vide Haifax and Quebec Ràilway.

CANBoRo :-Vide Niagara District, 3.

CAP 4LANc:-Petition of P. Brunelle and others, represent-
in' that an unjust grant of the lands com osing Cap Blanc

been made, in consequence of which tey have sufferèd
damage; and praying relief, 112. Printed, 113.

'CApïùAS,WniTB 0F ':-Vide ',Testatua Wri s.

CAPiAL PuNIsEMEw:--Petitions for the abolition of capital
punishment:-Of B. Workman and others, of Montreal,
77. Of William Simpson and others, 131. Of James
Easson and others, of Perth, 157. Of W. F. Whitcher
and others, of Sherbrooke, 158. Of A. Russell and others,
of Pakenham, 217. Ail referred, 226.

CARAVANs:-Petition of L. Willson and others, of Trafalgar,
for an Act to require travelling shows or caravans to pay a
tax and obtain a. licence from the Warden of each District,
before exhibiting therein, '84.

CARILLON AND GRENVILLE RALWAY COMPANY :-Prelana-
tion announcing the Royal Assent to the Bill to incorp'orate
the said Company, reserved in 1847,--At the commencement
of this volume, p. vi.

CARTWR1enT:-Vide Scugog Island.

CAFuGA:-Petition of A. Nash and others, for a division of
the township of Cayuga, 21. Bill presented, 59. Read
second time; Committed, 141. Considered; Reported;
To be engrossed, 155. Passed, 156. By the Council, 170.
R. A., 261. '(12 Vic. c. 98.)

CENSus:-Petition of the Niagara District Council, praying
that the Census of the Province may not be again taken
before 1855, 76.

Vide Baptisms.

CHAMBERs, W. G.:-Petition of, setting forth his claim to a
rant of land, as the son of a naval officer who served in
anada, 163.

CHAMBLY COLLEGE :-Petition of the Corporation of the 'said
College, for pecuniary aid, 40.

CHAMPLAIN AND ST. LAWRENcE CANAL COMPANY :-Bill tO
incorporate a Company to construct a ship canal to connect
Lake Champlain with the St. Lawrence; Presented, 273.
Read second time; Referred; Rule requiring a week's post-
ing in the Lobby, suspended, 309. Reported; Committed,
312. Considered, 327. Reported; Motion, 'for further
amending Bill, negatived; To be engrossed, .330. Passed,
332. Returned from the Council, with amendments, 348.
Considered, and agreed to, 349. R. A., 366. (12 Vic. c..
180.)

CHii3PLAIN ANqD ST. LAWRENCE RAILROAD :-Vide Accounts,
12.

CHANCERY, COURT OF:

1. Bill to: provide for the more effectual Adminis-
tration of Justice in the Court of Chancery of Upper
Canada; Presented, 152. Read second utine; Com-
mitted, 305. Considered, 309. .Resolution providing for
the salaries of additional Judges and Officérs; ýréferred, 314.
Further considered, 315. Reported amended; Motion, to
recommit Bill, negatived; 'Bil oe engosidRend third
tiine; Ryder àdded ; Bill' passed, 326. 'By the Council,
339. R. A.4 365. (12:Vic. c. 64.)

.2. House coes into Cnmitteeto conshder.ô nceing
the sal O of the Rep àter 'ôf:the Court" f Chancery in
Upper Canada ;' Reso ltin reported imd ageed- to Bill
presented; 'R&id seind 'time; Committed; To be enlros-
sed, 348. Passed,352 Bythe Council, 356; R .A.,
366. (12 Vie. c. 65.),

CHAPERON, GEOROF:
1 Petitio f, for cnpesatin for Ioss as 'a Oïiîmis-'

sioner-for pening acommunicatinbetwèe-St. ePiéré, St.
Paul, and St. Joachim (Saguenay), 54.
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2. Petition of, for compensation for loss sustained sa a
Commiisioner for exploring Les Caps, near St. Joachim,

-190.

CELArTABLE ASSOCIATIONS:
1. Bill for incororating certain Charitable and Provi-

dent Associations; Presented, 99. Order for second read-
ing, discharged, 135.

2. Select Committee appointed, to inquire and report
what Acts have been pa, since the Union, incorporating
Religious, Educational, or Charitable Institutions, the
amount of their annual income, &c., 176. Report (App.
Y.Y.Y.); Printed, 187. Report referred back, to supply
certain omissions, 242. Supplementary Report (Appendix
Y.Y.Y.); Printed, 258.

CHARLESTON ACADE3Y :-Petition of W. G. Cook and others,
for aid, 71.

CHAT, CAPE :-Vide Ste. Anne des.Ifonts.

CHATRA3 AND CAmEN:-Petition of B. Knapp and others,
for alteration of certain boundary lines in those townships,
84.

CHEInsTs:-Vide Apothecaries.

CHURCHES:
1. House goes into committee to consider of repealing

the laws in Lower Canada relating to the building of
Churches, &c.; Resolution reported and agreed to, 27.-

2. Bill for recognizing, for civil purposes, the canonical
erection of Catholie Parishes, and to regulate the construc-
tion and repairing of Churches, Parsonage Houses, &c., and
for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned; Presented,
87. Read second time; Referred, 202.

CIIURCU MoOR SALES:-Petition of Charles Morice and others,
pra ing that the practice of selling property at Clurch doors
on Sundays, may be discontinued, 84.

CUURCH WVAMENS:-Bill to regulate the election, &c., of
Church Wardens; Presented, 166. Order for second read-
ing discharged, 233.

CIRcUIT CoURTs:-Vide Accounts, 13. St. Hyacinthe, Semi-
nary of, 1. Sheriffs of Iontreal.

CITIEs, TowNs, &c., LIMTS OF :-Vide Municipalities (U..),
5.

CrVIL LIsT:-Vide Supply, 1.

CLARENCEVILLE AcADEMY:-Petition of M. Townsend and
others, for an incrcased aid to that institution, 29.

CLARK, JoHN.-Vide MOontreal Turnpike Roads, 6, 7.

CLERGY RESERVES:
1. Petitions for repeal of the Imperial Act relating to

the Clergy Reserves; and for the abolition of the Rectories
in Upper Canada:-Of H. M'Fee and others, of Dummer
and Douro, 39. Of D. M'Leod and others, .of South Yar-
mouth, 67. Of A. Lidwill and others, of CoTchester, 84.
Of I. Travis and others, of East and North Gwillimbury;
Of A. Hossack and others, of West Zorra,89. OfF. Chadsey
and others, of Dorchester, 96. Of G. Tillson and others,
of Dereham (and for alteration of the Charter of King's
College), 138. Of J. Holmes and others, of Chingua-
cousey, 169. Motion, to refer etition, superseded by
"Previous Question," 174. Of John M'Kenzie and others,
of Dumfris, &c., 199. Of J. Mills and 9tbers, of Zone,
216.

2. Petitions praying that the proceeds of the Clergy
Beserves may be applied to the purposes of popular Educa-
tion:-Of the Canada Baptist Union, 39. Of G. B. Rae
and others, of Clarence, 96. Of Simcoe District Council;
Of W. Hewson and others, of Grantham, 113.

Vide Accounts,14-16. Addresses,8-11. F'Kin-
non, Martin.

CI.EaKs OF CouRTs:-Vide Actions, 4.

CRI OF CROWN IN CHANcERY:
1. Reports election of Members returned upon mew

Writs, 1, 2, 3, 248.
2. To attend and amend Returns ; Attends accordingly,

72.
3. To transmit to the Commissionersappointed to examine

witnesses in the case of the Prescott controverted Election,
the original Poll Books, and all other papers in his posses-
Sion, respecting the said election, 120.

CL.ERK OF THE HoUsE:
1. To cause to be prepared, a list of the severalparishes,

seigniories, townships, &c., comprising the present electoral
divisions of the Province, 160. Presented, 177.

2. To subscribe, during the present Session for certain
newspapers published in the United States, 175.

3. To lay on the table a list of the persons paid during
the present Session, for their attendance before Committees,
as witnesses, 178. Presented, 185. Printed, 201.

4. To refund the fees on certain Private Bills, 212, 266.
5. To import annually the continuation of Periodical

Works in the Library, 228.

CLIER's OFFIcE :-Vide Continqencies.

C.ERKS OF THE PEACE, QUEBEC:-Select Committee appoin-
ted to inquire into the manner i wlhich the office of the
Clerks of the Peace, at Quebec, is kept, 99.

Vide Accounts, 17. Addresses, 12.

COAL AND IRON MINES:-MOtiOn, for an Address to lis Ex-
cellency, praying him to send a competent person to Baie
St. Paul, to examine the land of one Julien Bouchard, to
ascertain whether the coal found thereon, is in sufficient
quantity to justify the expense of opening the Mine; and
also to examine a Mine of Iron in that neighbourhood, Ne-
gatived, 69.

COBoURG AND GRAFTON RoA» CoMPANr:-Petition Of J. G.
Rogers and others, for authority to the said Company to
construct a branch rond to the River Trent, 116. Referred to
Committee on Standing Orders, 145. Report thereon, 153.
-Petition of the Company, for authority to construct the
same, 153. Referred to Committee, &c., 208. Report
thereon, 218. 68th Rule suspended, and Bill to amend and
extend the Act incorporating the said Company, Presented,
219. Order for second reading, discharge, 267.

ConouRo RAmouR:-Petition of the President and Direc-
tors, for an investigation into certain Contracts made by the
13oard of Works for the Company,; and for the purchase
and completion of the, Harbour by Government, 138.

Vide Accounts, 18. Addresses, 13.

COFFIN, J. T.:-Vide .fagdalen Tslands, 2.

COINING (CoUNTRMEIT);:-Vide Arson.

COLBORNE H.&anovua:-Petition of Samuel S. Cole, for au-
thority to collect tolla at a harbour which:he;ia constnn
at Coiborne; and for aid to complete the same, 96. Peti-
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flon of J. M. Grover and others, in favour, ib. Last
named petition, and so much of first as relates to granting
a charter, referred, 116.

COLLECTORS:-Vide Assessors, 3.

COLLEGES:-Vide Accounts, 35. Addresses, 8.

CoLoUa, PEnsoNs oF :-Petition of Western District Council,
praying that no charter may be granted to the Presbyterian
Synod to enable them to colonize a certain part of the Wes-
tern District with persons of colour, 138.

ConirmcIAL AssocRTIoNs:-Bill to facilitate Actions against
persons and unincorporated Comparuies associated for com-
mercial purposes; Presented, 42. Read second time; Re-
ferred, 115. 'Reported; Committed, 165. Considered,
203. Reported; To be engrossed, 206. Passed, 208. Re-
turned from the Council, with amendments, 234. Con-
sidered, and agreed to, 241.-New Bill presented (after the
burning of the Parliament House); Read second time;
Committed, 301. Reported; To be engrossed, 304. Passed,
323. By the Council, 332. R. A., 365. (12 Vie. c. 45.)

CoMMEncIAL BANx, M. D.:-Petition of, for an extension of
time for the payment of their new stock, and for an altera-
tion in their titie, .187.-Bill to extend the time, &c.; Sent
down from the Counil, 196. Rend first time, 197. Read
second time; Committed; Considered; Reported amended;
Amendient to be engrossed, 235. Passed as amended, 237.
Amendments agreed to by the Council, 243. R. A., 261.
(12 Vic. c. 170.)

CoMMIsSAnIAT SUPPLIES:-Vide Accounts, 19. Governor
General, 8.

CoMMIssIONERs' COURTs:
1. Petitions for the abolition of Commissioners' Courts

(in Lower Canada), and re-establishment of District and
Division Courts:-Of J. Vachon and others, of Dorchester,
144. Of Miville de Chêne and others, of Dorchester, 187.

2. Petition of J. A. Mathison and others, of Vaudreuil,
for an extension of the jurisdiction of Commissioners' Courts
-for au uniform rate of Postage-repeal of the Navigation
Laws-suppression of Intemperance-payment of Jurors-
and that Roads and Bridges be placed under the control of
the Municipal Councils, 199.

Vide Division Courts, 1.

COMMITTEES:
1. Resolution, for the appointment of eight Standing

Committees; Select Committee appointed to prepare lists
of Members to compose such Committees,, 13. Report;
Considered, and concurred in by the House, 30. Vide Bills,
Private, 1. Contingencies. Laws, Erpiring, 1. Orders,
Standing. Prnting, 1. Privieqes. Railroads, 1. Roads, 1.

2. Committees of the whole, 18, 40, 42, 64, 73, 74, 87,
104, 108, 125, 143, 146, 200, 205, 210, 231, 252, 255, 258,
308, 309, 317, 323, 324, 328, 333, 348.

3. House in Comnmittee on two Bills at the same tine,
105.

4. Select Committees appointed, 18, 42, 60, 86, 92, 99,
146, 176, 181, 191, 192, 200, 262.

5.-Standing Committees appointed, 29, 30. Vide su-
pra, 1. Library.

6. Motions, for appointment of Committees, negatived,
180, 254, 302. Vide also Questions Negatived.

7 Members' addedl toý Committees, 63,>68, 77; 85,93,
114,. 143;164'166 193, 205 218,219, 225, 226,231, 242,
273, 286, 289.

COMMITTEES-Continued:

292.
8. Power to report from time to time, 48, 81, 93, 166,

9. Instructions to Committees of the whole, 157, 260,
327. To Select Committees, 67, 74,92, 93, 105,118, 140,
180, 191, 202, 219.

10. Motion, for an Instruction, negatived, 127.
11. Select Committee on a Bill, discharged, and another

Committee appointed thereon, 219, 271.
12. Report, Bills, 85, 337.
13. Part of the Report of a Committee not received;

Reception postponed three months, 295.
14. Report of a Select Committee referred back to them,

to supply certain omissions, 242.
15. Reports concurred in by the House, 30, 46, 73, 239,

248, 252, 290, 333, 357, 363.
16. Papers received by the Committee, respecting the

boundary line between Walpole and Woodhouse, after they
had made their Report, allowed to be attached to the Re-
port, 225.

COMPANIEs, UNINCORPORATED :-Vde Commercial Associa-
tions.

COMTE, Louis :-Petition of, for authority to recover a sum
of money due him for the crection of a Church, &c., in the
Parish of St. Edouard, 39. Referred to Comnmittce on
Standing Orders, 46. Report thereon, 55. Bill presented,
64. Read second time; Referred to Committee on Private
Bills, 133. Reported, 177. Committed, 189. Considered,
234. Pee of £20 to be refunded, 266. IReferred back to
Committee on Private Bills, 273. Reported; Committed,
281. Considered; Reported; To be engrossed, 292. Passed,
299.

CONFERENCE:-Desired by the House, to communicate their
Reasons for disagrecing to one of the amendments of the
Council to the Bill to amend the School Law of Lower
Canada, 350. Acceded. to; Conference held; Report de-
livery of Reasons, 351. Council do not insist on their
amendmeut, 356.

CoNNoR, JoHN:-Petition of, praying that the amount of the
emigraLt tax paid by him may be refunded, in consideration
of his family's long previous residence in British North
America, 120.

CONSTITUENCIES:-Vide Accounts, 20, 36. .Addresses, 14.

CONTEMPT OF COURT:-Bill declaratory of the law concerning
Contempt of Court in Lower Canada; Presented, 238.

CONTINGENCIES:
Standing Committee on Contingencies, appointed, 21, 30.

Instruction, to inquire.into the state of the several offices,
and report whether' any alterations are necessary, and
whether the establishment will admit of reductions, 118.
Instruction, to order the Montreal Broker's Circular, of
26th March, 1849, and the Return of Bank Issues, to be
printed,,180.' Instiàctidn, to tax andauthorize the pay-
neint'of the accoùntsof Mesars. Ostell and Barrett, for
thei. aftndanie -s %itnésies before the Conmittee on
YuIle's Mill'Daïã Bill, 363.

PETITIoNS REFEBRED :-Of Joseph Smolinski, 40. Of James
oollar, 97 0fæ. ylie and others, Reporters, 124.

FInsT REPoRT of Committee -(recommending that all letters
and papers forwarded by Members, and cargeable' on
the ContingeIcies,s should ýpsèsslhrouigh theoffice ,of the
Hase); Resolution, that the louseidoth concur in the
said Report 46; eSEcon» REPÈRT (expensea of 1848),
68. Resolution, concurring in Report; Address. or-
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CONTINGENCIÉS-ontinuedi
dered, 78i (See Addresses, 15.) TmRD REPORT (on
Petition of Smolinski), 153. FoURTH REPORT (Ad-
vance of £5,000); Address ordered, 170. (Vide Ad-
dresses, 16.) FIFH RFPORT (on the officers of the
House, and petitions of Vollar, and Wylie), 268.
Printed; Committed, 270. Considered; Resolution
reported, concurring in the Report, 290. S m RE-
PORT (Advance of £3,000), 270. (Vide Addresses,
17.) SEVENTH REPORT (Applications, Estimate for
1849, &c.), 361. Concurred in; Printed, 363. Vide
Addresses, 18.

CONTREcmUR:-Petition of P. Noël and others, praying that
part of that Parish may be attached to the County of Ver-
chères, 116.

COPYRIGHT ACT :-Vide Accounts, 21. Governor Gencral, 8.

CoRcORAN, THoMAS:-Petition of, complaining of injustice in
regard to a timber licence, and praying redress, 90. Motion,
to refer petition, negatived, 253.

CORNWALL :-Petition of G. Poapst and others, for the con-
firmation of a certain survey in that township, 89. Refer-
red to Committee on Standing Orders, 97. Report thercon,
104.

CoRPonATIoNS:-Vide Incorporated Companies.

COUNSEL :-Petitions from various Banking Institutions, &c.,
praying to be heard by Counsel, against certain Resolutions
to be proposed in Committee of the -whole, on the re-organ-
ization of the Public Debt, 145. Resolution, appointing a
day for Counsel to be heard before the Committce of the
whole, 146. Instruction to the Committee, to hear Counsel
thereon, 157.

Vide Sherifs of Montreal.

COUNTIES, EREcTION OF.:-Bill for erection of certain new
Counties and Townships in Upper Canada; Presented, 189.
Motion, for second reading; Amendment, to add "this day
three months," carried, 249.

CoUNTIES, UNION oF.:-Vide Districts, Abolition of.

COURTS OF JUSTICE:-Vide Accounts, 22. Addresses, 19.
Judicature (L. C.) Judicature (U. C.)

CoURT HOUSES AND GAOLS:
1. House goes into Connittee to consider of providing

for the building of certain Court louses and Gaols in Lower
Canada,309. Five Resolutions reported; Motion, for recom-
mitting theni, negatived, and Resolutions agreed to, 314.-

2. Bill to provide for the erection or repair of Court
Houses and Gaols, at certain places in Lower Canada; Pre-
sented, 315. Read second time; Committed; Considered,
328. Reported; To be engrossed, 335. Passed, 336.
By the Council, 351. R. A., 366. (12 Vie., c. 112.)

CRASIAHE AND MURRAY:-Petition of T. H. Ketchum and
others, for erection of certain lots in those Townships into
a separate Township, 123. Referred to Committee on
Standing Orders, 174. Report thereon, 188.

CRiESSE', MRs. :-Petition of Mrs. J. A. Badeaux, of Three
Rivers, widow of the late L. C. Cressé, for indemnification
for damage caused by the erection of a public bridge inter-
fering with her private rights, 21.

CRIER AND TIPSTAFF, MONTREAL :-Vide Accounts, 23. Ad-
dresses, 20. Sier:fs of Montreal, 1.

CRow, JoHN:-Petition of, for compensation for the destruc-
tion of his property by fire, -while occupied by Her Mlajesty's
Troops, 199.

CROwN LAN-Ds:-Vide Lands.

CUSTOMS:

1. House gocs into Committee to consider of continuing
and amending the Act for the management of the Customs,
184. Resolution reported and agreed to, 189.-

2. Bill to amend and make permanent the Act for the
management of the Customs; Presented, 189. Read second
time; Committed; Considered; Reported; To be engros-
sed, 198. Passed, 199. By the Council, 216. R. A. 261.
(12 Vic. c. 2.)

3. .House resolves to go into Committee to consider cer-
tain Resolutions for repealing the present Tariff of Duties,
and substituting another therefor; various petitions relative
to Customs Duties referred, 205, 211, 218. Considered,
205, 217, 224, 225, 232, 239. Six Resolutions reported,
243. Several amendments proposed and negatived, 242.
Resolutions recommitted, to consider of reducing the duty
on iMess Pork, 245. Resolutions reported and agreed to,
246.-

4. Bill to amend the laws relative to Duties of Customs;
Presented, 247. Read second time; Committed, 252. Con-
sidered, 259. Reported; Motion, to recommit Bill, nega-
tived, 260. To be engrossed; Passed, 261. By the Coun-
cil, ib. R. A., ib. (12 Vic. c. 1.)

5. Petitions praying for certain modifications of the pro-
posed Tariff:-Of C. and W. Wurtele and others; Of the
Board of Trade of Hamilton, 217. Both referred to the
Committee of the whole on the Customs, 218.

6. Petition of W. Price and others, of Quebec, for re-
peal of the duties on provisions, grain, and flour, 40. Print-
ed, ib.

7. Petitions praying that the Revenue may be raised
chiefly by duties on Imports, so as to protect home indus-
try :-Of W. Workman and others, of Montreal, 90. Re-
ferred, 91. Of A. T. Galt and others, of Sherbrooke, 113.
Of W. Robinson, on behalf of inhabitants of Leeds and
Lansdowne, 120. Of M. Willet and others, of Chambly,
121. Of G. Crawford and others, of the District of Johns-
town, 163. Al referred to the Committee of the whole on
Customs Duties, 205. Vide also Navigation Laws, 3.
Woollen Cloths.

Vide Accounts, 7, 19, 25. Governor General, 8.
United States.

D AVERNE, RICHARD:-Petition of, praying compen-Ssation for a grant of land made to his late brother, and
afterwards revoked, 53.

DEATH :-Vide Capital Punishment.

DEnATES :-Vide House, 2-4. Menbers, 4. Reporters.

DEBENTURES:-Vide Debt, Provincial.

DEBOUcHIERVILLE, GEO. P.:-Petition of, for aid towards
carrying into practice a machine inventèd by him, for the
pr uction of a self-renewing motive force, 59. Referred,
73. Report, 138.

DECoURVILLE, J. B. C.:-Petition of, for compensation for
damages from the construction of a Turnpike road through
his property, 12.
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DEBT, IMPRIsONMENT FOR:

1. Bill to abolish imprisonment for debt, and to punish
fraudalent Debtors; Presented, 17. Order for second
reading, discharged, and Bill withdrawn, 115.

2. New Bill (to abolish, &c.); Presented, 125. Motion,
that -Bill be read a second time; Amendment, to add "in
three months," negatived; Amendment, to add "on Thurs-
day next," carried, 215. Read second time; Referred, 228.

3. Bill to abolish imprisonment for debt; Presented, 289.
Motion, that the Order of the day for the second reading,
be now renad, negatived, 358.

4. Bill to relieve from arrest for debt in Lower Canada,
persons residing in Upper Canada; Presented, 17. Order
for Second reading, discharged, and Bil withdrawn, 115.

5. Bill to abolish imprisonment for debt, and for the
punishment of fraudulent Debtors in Lower Canada; Pre-
sented, 325. Read second time; Committed ; Considered,
Reported; To be engrossed, 358. Passed, 359. By the,
Council, 360. Ri. A., 366. (12 Vie., c. 42.)

DEBT, PnoviNcIAr.:
1. Motion, that the House go into Conunittee on that

part of HisExcelleney's Speechwhich relates to the re-organ-
ization of the Provincial Debt, the creation of a Sinking
Fund, and the alienation of works of a local character; His
Excellency's recommendation signified; Motion agreed to;.
House in Committee, 143. Petitions from various Banks,
&c., praying to be heard by Counsel against certain of the
Resolutions to be proposed (relative to the issuing of Pro-
vincial Debentures), also oommitted, 146. Resolution, that
Counsel be heard thereon, ib. Instruction to the Commit-
tee of the whole, to hear Counsel; House again in Com-
mittee, 157. Ten Resolutions reported, 160. An amend-
ment proposed and negatived, and Resolutions agreed to,
162.-

2. Bill for the better management of the Public Debt,
Accounts, Revenue, and Property; Presented, 162. Read
second time; Committed; Considered; Reported; To be
engrossed, 184. Paseed, 186. By the Council, 205. R.
A., 261. (12 Vie., c. 5.)

3. Petitions praying to be heard by Counsel against the
(foregoing) Resolutions for the issuing of Governinent De-
bentures:-Of President, &c., of Commercial Bank, M.D.;
Of the Montreal City Bank; Of David Thompson, on be-
half of the Gore Bank; Of J. Wenham, Manager of the
.Upper Canada Bank at Montreal, 145. Al referred to
Committee of the whole on the re-organization of the Pub-
lic Debt; Counsel to be heard thereon, 146. (Vide supra,
1.) Of Montreal Bank, 153. Of Upper Canada Bank,
169.

Vide Supply, 1.

DEBTs, COLLECTION OF :-Petitions for a reduction of law
costs in the collection of debts, and an alteration in the law
of arrest in Lower Canada:-Of W. Murray and others, of
the Eastern District, 137. Of J. R. Loucks and others, of
Russell, 216.

Vide Debt, Imprisonnmentfor, 4.

DEBTs, SNALL:-Bill to consolidate the laws relating to the
Courts in Upper Canada for the recovery of small debts;
Presented, 108. Order for second reading, discharged, 274.

Vide Navigation Laws, 3. Requests, Courts of
Small Causes.

DEBToRs:
1. Bill to reduce the expense of proceedinge, in Upper

Canadar against the property of absconding debtors; Pre-
sented, 92. Read second time; To be engrossed, 149.
Passed,151. Returned from the Council, with amendmenta,
205. Conuidered, and agreed to, 209. R. A., 363. (12
Vic., c. 67.)

98

2. Bill for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in Lower Ca-
nada; Presented, 328.

Vide Debt, Imprisonmentfor.

DELAwRE:

1. Petition of B. Paine and others, for establishment of
the boundary Une between the second and third Concessions
of that township, 12.

2. Petition of G. Tiffany and others, praying that in the
proposed division of the london District for electoral pur-
poses, that township may remain attached to Middlesex, 112.

DEPUTY GovmoR :-Gives the Royal Assent to Bille, and
closes the Session with a Speech from the Throne, 363.

DEscnrAMPs, J. hENEAu urr:-Petition of, for remunera-
tion for injury to bis property by quarrying thereon, &c.,
for the Beauharnois Canal, 163.

DEsIoN, ScHooL oF:-Vide Art and Design.

DEsJiwINs CANAL CoMPANY:

1. Petition of, for an amendment to the Act authorizing
them to borrow a sum of money, 116. Referred to Com-
mittee on Standing Orders, 158. Report thereon, 168.

2. Petition of J. O. Hatt and others, stockholders, against,
163.

Vide Accounts, 26.

DESPRES, E. C.:-Petition of, for indemnification for loss in
the erection of the Gaol and Court House at St. Hyacinthe,
29.

DISTI.LERs :-Vide Spirituous Liguors.

DIsTRIcTs, ABOLITION oF:-Bill to abolish the division of
Upper Canada into Districts, and to provide for the tem-
porary -union of Counties for judicial and other purposes;
Presented, 121. Read second time; Committed, 198.
Considered, 211. Reported amended; One of the amend-
ments amended; Further amendment proposed and nega-
tived; Bill to be engrossed, 223. Read third time; Ryder
added; Bill passed, 231. By the Council, 254. R. A.,
364. (12 Vic., c. 78.)

DISTRICT CouRTs:

1. Bill to provide for holding General Sessions of the
Peace in each District of Upper Canada, and to alter the
Terms of the District Courts; Presented, 73. Order for
second reading, discharged, 266.

2. Bill to extend the provisions of the Act regulating
the practice of the District Courts in Upper Canada; Pre-
sented, 114. Read second time; Referred, 215. Report-
ed; Committed, 225. Considered; Reported; To be en-
grossed, 250. Passed, 259. Returned from the Council,
with an amendment, 293. Considered, and agreed to, 298.
R. A., 364. (12 Vie., c. 66.)

3. Petition of Ottawa Distriot Council, for a reduction
of the costa in the District Courts, and an extension of the
Jurisiction of the Division Courts, 96.

Vide Commissioners' Courts, 1.

DISTRICT OFFIcERs:-Petition of the Home District Council,
for alterations In the sppointment and salaries, &c., of certain
District Officers; and for amendments to the:Township
Officers and Municipal Council Acte, 89. Referred to the
Committee of the whole on the Upper Canada Munimipali-
ties Bill, 190.
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Divisro' Cours:
1. Petition of the Bathurst District Council, prayin,

that the Comnissioners' Courts may be restored in lieu of
Division Courts, 32.

2. Petitions praying that the jurisdiction of the Divi-
sion Courts may be increased:-Of J. V. Ham, of Murray,
39. Of J. Beckton and others,40. Of Delegates of Frce-
holders of Lincoln, 103.

3. Petition of the Magistrates of the Eastern District,
for amendments to the Division Courts Act, 169.

Vide Commissioners' Courts, 1. District Courts, 3.

DivIsxox LINE:-Vide Boundary Lin6, ProvinciaL

DONEGANI, JOsEPi:-Vide Accounts, 27. Addresses, 22.
Aliens, 1, 2.

DORCIIESTER BluDGE :-Vide Quebec Turnpike Roads, 1-3.

DowER:-1ill to facilitate proceedings in Actions of Dower
in Upper Canada; Presented, 79. Order for second read-
ing, discharged, 266.

DREDGrNo MiACHINEs:-Vide Accounts, 28. Addresscs, 23.

DRUGGISTS :-Vide Apothecaries.

DitummoNn :-Petition of G. L. Marler and others, for crec-
tion of certain townships in that County into a distinct
Municipality, 38. Bill to divide Drummond into two Mu-
nicipalities; Presented, 85. Rend second time; Commit-
ted; Considered ; Reported ; To be engrossed, 134. 1'assed,
137. C eturned froep the Council, witn amendments, 160.
Amendments concurred in, 165. R. A., 261. (12 Vic.
o. 122.)

Vide Richnond.

DuBoRD, L. E.:-Vide Accounts, 29. Addresses, 24.

DUCHIENE, RivEn:-Petition of J. Ouiniette and others, for
adoption of measures for draining the lands flooded by the
River du Chêne, 12. Referred, 17. Report, 40. Bill to
provide for the improvement of the River du Chêne; Pre-
sented, 60. Rend second time; Committed; Considered;
Reported; To be engrossed, 133. Passed, 137. Returned
fron the Council, with amendinents, 249. Considered, and
agreed to, 251. R. A., 364. (12 Vie., c. 155.)

DUMFRIEs:
1. Petition of G. Macartney and others, for a division

of that township, 63.
2. Petition of John Bonham and others, against, 187.

Vide Bruce (District). Gore District, 3.

DuMOULI, P. B.:-Petition of, for payment of arrears of
rent due him for a house used as House of Correction at
Three Rivers, 96.

DuNcA, WILLIAM :-Petition of, for authority to recover an
amount due him for the construction of a bridge over the
River Delisle, 55.

DuNDÂs AN WATERLOO ROAD:

1. Bill to amend the Act for improving the said Road;
Presented, 118. Order for second reading, discharged, 267.

2. Petition of G. Thomson and others, complaining of
the unequal distances at which the toll-ates are placed on
the said road, and praying relief, 29. îeferred, 59. Re-
port, 158.

3. Petitions for extension and improvement of the said
Road:-Of A. B. Orr and others, 54. Of A. Buchanan
and others, 66.

Vide Accounts, 30. Addresses, 25.

DuNN:-Vide iagara District, 3.

D'URnAN, SMR BENJAMIN:-Resolution, that to enable Miem-
bers to attend the funeral of the late Major General Sir
Benjamin D'Urban, Commander of the Forces in Canada,
the House at its rising, do stand adjourned over the following
day; To be cornmunicated to the surviving members of bis
family, 348. Letter of acknowledgement from Lieutenant
Colonel D'Urban, 355.

DUTIES:-Vide Customs.

EASTERN TowNSniPS (L. C.):
1. Petition of Rev. A. Racine and others, of Stanfold,

&c., praying that each of the Eastern Townships may be
erected into a distinct Municipality, 39. Referred to the
Coimittee on the causes of Emigration froin Lower Cana-
da, 93.

2. Petition of Rev. P. J. Bedard and others, for a
grant of 200 acres of land in each Township, for the support
of a Missionary thercin, 71.

3. Petition of Rev. G. Slack and others, for the forma-
tion of that part of the Eastern Townships between Lake
Memphramagog and Missisquoi Bay, into a separate Judi-
cial District, 116.

Vide Accounts, 31. Addresses, 26. British Ameri-
can Land Company. Lands, 2, 5.

EcHo LAKE MInno CoMP"Y:-Vide Accounts, 66.

EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS:
1. Bill to amend the School Law of Lower Canada;

Presented,42. Readsecondtime; Committed,210. Con-
sidered, 305. Reported; To be engrossed, 309. Passed,
316. Returned from the Council, with amendments, 348.
Considered; 1st amendment negatived; The others agreed
to; Committee appointed to draw up reasons for disagree-
ing to the amend ment, 349. Report of Reasons; Confer-
ence desired, for communicating the saine, 350. Confer-
ence agreed to by the Council; Managers appointed; Con-
ference, 'and report delivery of Reasons, 351. -Message fromn
the Council, that they do not insist on the said amendment,
356. R. A., 366. (12 Vie., c. 50.)

2. Motion, that the House resolve itself into Committee,
on the subject of makinr an appropriation for Common
School purposes; Hon. lâr. Price, a Member of the Exe-
cutive Council, acquaints the House that His Excellency
recommends the matter to the consideration of the louse;
House goes into Committee, 108. Resolution reported, and
agreed to, 115.-

3. Bill to raise an income of £100,000, out of the pub-
lic lands, for Common School Education; Presented, 115.
Read' second time; Committed; Considered; Reported,
130. To be engrossed, 131. Passed, ib. By the Council,
160. Reserved, 367. Vide Addresses, 66.

4. House goes into Committee, to consider of amending
the Common Sebool Act, and making better Vrovision for

• Common Schools in Upper Canada; Resolution reported
and dgrced to, 231.-

5. Bill for the better establishment and maintenance of
public schools in Upper Canada; Presentedr 231., Read
second time; Committed; Considered; Reported; Td be
engrossed, 351. Passed, 356. By- the Counci% 359;ý R.
A., 366. (12 Vic., c. 83.)
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EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS-Continued.e
6. Bill to make better provision for the support of

Common Schools in Quebec and Montreal; Presented;
Read second time; Committed; Considered; Reported;
To be engrossed, 338. Passed, 347. B3y the Council, 351.
B. A., 366. (12 Vic., c. 113.)

7. Petitions for amendmnents to the Upper Canada
School Act:-Of T. Horner and others, of Anderdon, 12.
Of P. Pinu and others, of Niagara, 13. Of Bathurst Dis-
trict Council, 32. Of Newcastle District Council, 40. Of
R. B. Hudson and others, 112.

8. Petitions for repeal or amendment of the Lowet Ca-
nada School Act:-Of F. X. Fournier and others, of St.
Jean Port Joli; Of F. Ames and others; Of R. Barrie and
others, of Hinchinbrooke, &c., 21. Of C. Symmes and
others, of Ottawa, 28. Of B. Marquette and others, of
Quebec, 32. Of C. C. Grece and others, of Grenville, &c.
39. Of T. Cantwell and others, of St. Jean Chrysostôme,
67. Of A. Martineau and others, of Kamouraska, 76. Of
Rev. C. Bancroft and others, of St. John Dorchester, 89.
Of F. Desaulnier and others, of St. Maurice, 116. Of R.
Lovell and others, 123. Of J. Vachon and others, of Dor-
chester, 144. Of E. Dalaire and others, of Dorchester, 156.
Of J. Sauvageau and others, of Deschambault, 174.

9. Petitions for aid :-Of the Rev. D. Gibb and others,
for aid for an academy at Granby; Of Rev. J. Jones and
others, for aid for an Academy at Bedford; Of Rev. C.
Begin and others, for aid to enlarge the School-house at
Rimre Ouelle, 12. Of Rev. J. L. Beaubien and others, for
nid to establish a School for females at St. Thomas, L'Islet,
54. Of C. P. Reid and others, for aid.to establish an Aca-
demy in Compton; Of Rev. C. LaRocque and others, for
a grant to ercet an Academy in the village of St. Jean Dor-
chester, 66.

10. Petition of William Benson, and others in bis behalf,
for the payment of a sum due to him as a Common School
Teacher, 12.

EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS-Coninued:
1l. Petition of James Evans and others, Protestant

Teachers, of Quebec, complaining that they have not re-
ceived the Government allowance for their Schools since
1846, and praying relief, 71.

12. Petition of M. Scott and others, praying that certain
parts of Ste. Foye, St. Augustin, and L'Ancienne Lorette
may be formed into a separate School District, 77.

Vide Accounts, 32-35. Addresses, 8, 66. Charit-
able Associations, 2.

EDWARDsiYBURn:-Entry in Journals of 1846, relative to the
petition of W. Gibson and others, respecting a survey of the
town line of Edwardsburgh, read; Referred to a Select
Committee, 166.

ELECTIONS:
1. Bill to amend and consolidate the laws regtlating

Elections of Members; Presented, 14. Read second-time;
Motion, for committing Bill;.Amendment, toadd an Instruc-
tion to the Committee, to inquire into the expediencyofintro-
ducing a system for the Registration of Voters, negatived;
Main motion agreed to, and Bill committed, 127. Petition
of P. M. Bardy and others, relative to Elections in Quelee,
also committed, 143. Considered, 152, 162, 185, 206, 239.
Reported amended; One of the amendments negatived ;
The others agreed to; Bill to be engrossed, 247. Byder
added, and Bill passed, 259. By the Council, 282. B. A.,
364. (12 Vie., c. 27.)

2. List of the several Parishes, Seigniories, &c., compris-
ing the present electoral divisions of the Province, to be
laid on the Table by the Clerk, 160. Presented, 177.

3. WRITS ISSUED DURING THE RECESS.

FOR WHAT PLACE. IN TUE ROOM OF oN WEIAT ACCOUT.

Quebec (City).................................... Honorable T. C. Aylwin..................... Accepted Office.
York, East Riding.............................. William Hume Blake, Esquire............. Accepted Office.
Shefford............................................ Lewis T. Drummnond, Esquire.............. Accepted Qfice.
Saguenay................................... Honorable M. P. DeSales LaTerrière..... Accepted Office.
Lincoln................................. William Hamilton Merritt, Esquire........ Accepted Office.

4. WRIT ISSUED DURING THE SESSION.

FOR WHAT PLACE. In THE ROOX OF ON WBAT ACCOUNT.

Sherbrooke (County)................. Samuel Brooks, Esquire...................... Deceased, 180.

Vide Pivleges. Representation, 4.

ELECTIONS, CONTROVERTED:
1. Bonaventure:-Entries in Journals of last Session, re-

lative to the Petition against Sitting Member, read; Select
Committee appointed to inquire whether the Seals affixed
to the certificates attached to the Petition were affixed before
or since its presentation, 146.

2. Cormoall: - (Proceedings continued from last Session.)
Special Report, of absence-of certain Members; Ordered to
attedin theirplaces, 9, 1.3, 17,21. They attendý accord-
ingly, and, having: stated, on oath the cause of. their absence,
are excused, 15, 30. Report, in fàvour of sitting Member,
55.

ELECTIONS, CONTROVERTED--continued:
3. Glengary -- Resolution, -that the Petition (of last Ses-

sion) aains the- Return of John Snfield Macdonaldj Es-
quire, is not now pending, the Petitioners having failed to
enter into Recognizances, 22.
O.ford:-Vide House, 16.

4. .Prescott: - Petition of William K. Mackenzie, an
Elector, against. Thomas Hall Johnson, Esq., 11 Day ali-
pointed for consideration ofq petition, 40. Partiea ex-
change Lists of Witnesses, 100 Ba.- lla,,oand Cómmittee,
101. Special Report, of absence of Mr..kCartier; Ordered
to attend in his place, l13. Hstates,uon aththe dÀuse
of his absence, ànd is excused, 119. ,Petition allowed t add
to his list- of witnesses; Commission appointd for exami-
nation of witnesses; Clerk of Crown in Chancery to trans-
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ELECTIONS, CONTROVERTED-Continued:
mit to the Chairman of the Commissioners, the orignal Poll
Books and all other papers relating to the election, 120.
Parties to excbange list of objected votes, 123. Motion, for
leave to Comnittee to examine additional witnesses on part
of Petitioner, negatived, 189. Report, in favour of Sitting
Member, 211.

5. Stormont: - (Proceedîngs continued from last Session.)
Special Report, of absence of certain Members; Ordered to
attend in their places, 27, 97. They attend accordingly,
and having stated on oath the cause of their absence, are ex-
cused by the House, 36, 105. Report, in favour of Sitting
Member, 107.

6. Waterloo:-(Proeeedings renezed, tke Legislature having
been prorogued last Session, before the day appointed for the
consideration oftheformerpetition hadarnved.) Mr.Speaker
reports letter froin Joseph Webster, Esq., purporting to con-
tain a resignation of his seat, 4. Petition of Adam John-
ston Fergusson, Esq. and others, against James Webster,
Esq., and in favour of Mr. Fergusson, 11. Day appointed
for consideration of petition, 13. Entries in Journal of last
Session, relative to the said Controverted Election, read, 18.
Ballot, and Committee, 65. Report, in favour of Mr.
Fergusson, and calling attention of the House to conduct
of certain Deputy Returning Officers; Mr Fergusson takes
lus seat; Deputy Returning Officers for Waterloo, Holland,
Sullivan, and Arthur, to appear at the Bar, 72. Vide
House, 17.

7. Members excused from serving on Election Committees,

8. Commission appointed, for the examination of witnesses,
120.

9. Proceedings on Controverted Elections continued from a
former Session,-Vide supra, 2, 3, 5, 6.

10. Petitioner allowed to add to hie list of witnesses, 120.-
Leave to add further to the list, refused, 189.

ELECTORAL DivisioNs.:-Vide Accounts, 20, 36.

ELGrN (TOwNSHIP) :-Petition of Alexander Shearer and
others, for a division of Iinchinbrooke, 226. Refer-
red, 233. Report; Bill to crect a part of the said Town-
ship into a new township, by the name of Elgin; Presented,
283. Read second time; leferred to Coramittee on Pri-
vate Bills; Rule requiring a week's posting in the Lobby,
suspended, 305. Reported, 306. To be engrossed, 313.
Passed, 328. By the Council, 335. R. A., 365. (12 Vic.
c. 135.)

ELMSLEY, NORTH :-Vide MontagUe.

ELORA AND) SAUGEEN RoAD COMPANY:-Petition of -A. Ged-
des and others, for an Act of incorporation, 38. Referred
to Committee on Standing Orders, 97. Report thercon,
107. Bill presented, 119.

EMIGRANTS:
1. Bill to amend the Act imposing a tax on Emigrants;

Presented, 93. Rend second time; Committed; Consider-
ed, 120. Reported; To be engrossed, 122. Passed, 126.
By the Council, 147. R. A., 261. (12 Vic., c. 6.)

2. Petition of Allan Gilmour & Co., and others, of Que-
bec, for a reduction of the tax inposed on Emigrants, 89.

Vide Accounts, 37. Addresses, 8.

EMIGRATION:-Select Committee appointed to inquire into
the causes of the emigration wluch takes place annually
from Lower Canada into the United States, 60. Members
added, 63. Matters referred:-So much of Petition of A.
Rivard and others, of Rimouski, as prays for a reduction
of the price of Crown Lands therein, 77. So much of Pe-
tition of Ion. L. Panet and others, as relates to emigration

to the United States, 85. Petition of Rev. A. Racine and
others, for erection of the Eastern Townships into separate
Municipalities, 93. Report (App. A.A.A.A.A.); Printed,
356.

Vide Accounts, 49, 50. Addresses, 34. Gorernor
General, 11.

ENnIaie MAILs:-Select Committee appointed to inquire
whether it would be more conveient to bave the English
Mails carried through the British Provinces, or through the
'United States, 200.

ESTIXATES (CIVIL, GovERNMENT):-Vide Accounts, 38, 39.
Governor General, 9, 13, 14.

ETonicoE AN D MoNo RoAD CompANY :-Peition of E.
Fisher, President, for amendments to the Act incorporating
the said Company, 123.

EvANS, WM.
1. Petition of, for compensation for his services, &c.,

in promoting agricultural improvements in Canada, 90.
2. Petition of W. Evans and his sons, for indemnifica-

tion for damage sustained by them through leakage on the
Lachine Cana, 121. Motion, to refer petition, negatived,
257.

EvIDENcE:
1. Bill ta i rove the Law of Evidence, and to abolish

unnecessary Oath; Presented, 13. Motion, that the Bill
be read a second time; Amendment, for adding "this day
six months," carried, 106.

2. Bill to improve the Law of Evidence in Upper Ca-
nada; Presented, 152. Rend second time; To be engros-
sed, 305. Passed, 316. By the Council, 330. R. A., 365.
(12 Vic., c. 70.)

EXEcUTIoNs, CIvIL:
1. Bill for preventing frivolous and vexations opposi-

tions to the seizure of moveables or immoveables, and for
better ensuring the execution of judgments in Lower Ca-
nada ; Presented, 42. Order for second reading, discharg-
ed, 193.

2. Bill to extend the remedy by Writs of Execution;
Presented, 60. Motion, for second reading; Amendment,
to add " this day 3 months," carried, 202.

ExEcUTIVE CoUNCIL:--Vide Supply, 1.

ExEcuTrvE FUNcTIONARIEs:-Bill to limit the number of
Executive Functionaries; Presented, 18. Motion, for se-
cond reading; Amendment, to add "in three inonths,"
carried, 219.

EXPLoRATION =N EAn oF QUEnEc :-Vide Addreses, 27.

FA^Ms, MoDEL:-Vide Agricultural Schools. St. Hya-
cinthte, Seminary of, 1.

FAnmErs' 3ANK :-Select Committee appointed to inquire into
the position and management of the Farmers' Joint Stock
Banking Company at Toronto, 200. Members added, 219.

FAnnAN, CuAnLES C.:-Petition of, for compensation for
damages sustained by the construction of the St. Lawrence
Canal, 59.

FEEs oF OFFIcE :-Motion, for leave to bring in a Bill to pro-
vide that Actions of Account for fees of oBice may be tried
by Jury, and according to the laws of England, Tegatived,
212.
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FEaREs, JAms M.:-Petition of, for an investigation into the.
matter of his dismissal from the office of Revenue Inspector
for the Second Division of the District of Montreal, 84.
Motion, to refer petition, negatived, 124.

Vide Accounts, 40. Addresses, 28.

FsTEs D'OBLIGATIoN :-Vide Lord's Day.

FIRE-MEN-
1. Petitions praying that Members ofFire Companies may

be exempted from serving as Jurymen, Militia-men, or
Constables:--Of J. Keenan and others, 96. Of C. Whit-
law and others, of Paris; Of A. Thibodo and others, of
Kins ton; Of G. S. Wilkes and others, of Brantford; Of
H. roves and others; Of J. Perrigo and others, 144. Of
John Turner and others, of Brantford; Of F. Monette and
others, of St. Johns, 187. Petition of Wilkes referred, 163.
Other of the foregoing petitions referred, 169, 208. Re-
port, 208.-

2. Bill to exempt Firemen friom Militia and other duties;
Presented, 208. Read second time; Committed, 249.
Considered; Reported; To be engrossed, 359. Passed, ib.
By the Council, 360. R. A., 366. (12 Vie. c. 36.)

FisH AND On.:
1. Petition of LeMesurier, Tilstone, & Co., and others,

of Quebec, for an Act to regulate the inspection of Fish
and Oil, the produce of British Fisheries, 62. Referred,
91. Report, 257.-

2. Bill to continue and amend the Ordinance for the
inspection of Fish and Oil; Presented, 257. Read second
time; Committed, 267.

F iEEs :-Petition f Antoine Talbot, of Berthier, for the
protection of those engaged in the Fisheries off Labrador,
from violence and robbery, 66. Referred; Instruction to
Committee, to inquire into the abuses committed on the
coast of Labrador, by foreign Fishernen, and into the dam-
ages that may resuit to t e Fisheries from the want of
Coast Guards, 67. Report (App. L.L.L.L.); Printed
(with-the Petition); Committed, 226. Considered, 250.

FOREIGN INSURANCES:-House goes into Committee, to con-
sider of the expediency of regulating Foreign Insurances;
Resolution reported and agreed to; Bill presented, 238.
Read second time; Committed, 274.

FoimGNs JUDGMENTs:-Bill to authorize Defendants to make
full defence in Actions upon foreign Judgments ; Presented,
152. Motion, for second reading; Amendment to add "in
six months," carried, 220.

FonMA PAUPERIs:-Bill to remove doubts as to the right of
suing and defending causes in forma pauperis, in Lower Ca-
nada; Presented,:176. Read second tune; To be engros-
sed, 182. Passed, 183. . Message from the Council, that
the Bill was destroyed at the burning :of the Parliament
Rouse, 285.-New Bill presented!; Read second time,,298.
To be engrossed,.301. Passed, 312. By the Council, 324.
R. A., 365. (12 Vie., c. 43.)

FRE TmADm:--Vide Accounts, 115. Addresses, 79. Fws.
United S tates.

FmDms" SEMINARY:-Vide Accounts,41.

.uns:-Petition of Greene & Sons, nd othersiurriers and
Hatters, for a reciprocal rate of duties with the United
States, on imports.of manufactured furs aud hats, 90. 1Re-
fered Ito4bea Committee of the ;whole.,onCustoms Duties,*205. ü9

99

G AG NE', ALxs:--Petition of, for payment of bis account
as Returning Officer at the election of Parish Officers for

St. Louis de Kamouraska,in 1841, 58.

GALLERES OF TI HOUSE, ADRIssION 'TO_:--ide ouse,
2, 3.

GAmE:-Petition of H. P. Croft.and others, of St. Louis de
Kamouraska, for amendment of the law for the preservation
of game and wild fowl, 40. Referred, 91.

GOLS :--Vide Court Hoses.

GAsPE' DISTRICT 0F:

1. Bill to amend the law relative to the administration
of Justice in Gaspé; Presented, 43. Read second time;
Committed, 198. Considered; Reported; To be- engros-
sed, 299. Passed, 311. By the Council, 324. R. A.,
365. (12 Vic., c. 40.)

2. Petition of J. LeBoutillier and others, for a lou to
aid in supplying with seed those whose crops'failed during
lat season, 145.

3. Petition of John G. Thompson, for the establishment
of a District Agricultural Society Mi the District of Gaspé,
199.

Vide Bonaventure.

GASPE' FISnERY ComPANY :-Vide Accounts, 42. Addresses,
29.

GEOLOGICAL SuRvEY:-Vide Accounts, 43, 44.

GoR BANK:-Petition of the President, Directors, andaCom-
pany of the Gore Bank, for a reduction of the value of their
shanes, and an increase of their capital stock, 21. :Referred
to Committee on Standing Orders, 33. Report ýthereon;
Bill presented, 60. Read second time; Referred;toom-
mittee on Private Bille, 141. Reported; Committed; Con-
sidered; Reported; To be engrossed, 164. Passed, 167.
Returned from the Council, with amendments, 196. Con-
sidered, and agreed to, 19. R. A., 261. (12 Yic., c.,169.)

GoRE.DISTRICT:
1. -Petitions for a division of the Gore District, ,with

Brantford for the District town of the new District :-ýOf A.
Digby-and others, 21. Referred to Committee on:Stand-
ing Orders, 33. Report thereon, 46.-Of Duncan,MfFar-
land and others, 224.

2.~Petitions aoeinst a division:-Of Gore District'Coun-
cil, 29. Of D. ÏéUcha and others, 63. Of J. PVansickle
and others; Of W. Miller and others, 76. Of T. Atkinson
and others, 89. Of Robert Lottridge; Of E. C.-Thomas
and others; Of Thomas 'Shaw and othortw2 32. Of H.
Hall and others; Of Miles O'Reilly, 240.

3. Petition of M Charlo others prayingthat the
Southl half of Dumfrio .. y form part of the proposed new
District, 224.

4. etition ofa.Bt Horner and othens, againstseparating
jBlenheini from the Gore District to forim part of the; pro-
posednew District, 54.

5. Petition of the Gore District Council'for nuthoity to
grant conveyancesfor old allowanedfor. road therein 29.

6. Petition of the Geré Distriot Council for aùthority
to sell certain pïoperty:tï ,ein;84.

Vide Accounts, 45. Addresses, 30. Bruce (Disict).

GOVERNMEN, CIVII, CLIMs.GAIn s - Y4.4cutsgd6.
* Addresses, 31.
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GOVERNOR GENERAL:
1. His Excellency's Speech at opening of the Session,

4. Day appointed for consideration thereof, 5. Motion,
that the Speech be now taken into consideration; Amend-
ment, that the words ' in a Committee of the whole flouse"
be added, negatived, and main motion agreed to; Motion,
for an Address to thank His Excellency for bis Speech from
the Throne, &c., 15. An amendnent moved, 16. Debate
thereon adjourned, 17. Consideration of main motion and
amenidment resumed, and further adjourned, 18. Resumed,
22. Amendment negatived; Further amendment proposed
and negatived; Main motion carried, and Address ordered,
24. Vide Addresses, 71.

2. Speech to be further considered, 60. Considered;
Motion, that a Supply be granted to Her Majesty; To be
considered in a Committee of the whole, 64. Vide Supply.
Also, Debt, Provincial.

3. Recommends to the consideration of the louse
(through a Member of the Executive Council) certain mea-
sures involving pecuniary grants, 95, 108, 143, 210, 225,
258, 324, 348.-Gives bis consent to certain measures being
taken into consideration (through ditto), 141, &c. Vide
aso infra, 9, 13.

4. Bills sent down from the Council, signed by His Ex-
cellency:--Vide Amnesty. Grace.

5. Gives the Royal Assent to Bills, 46, 59, 26.-(The
Deputy Governor), 363.

6. Speech of the Deputy Governor, at the close of the
Session, 367.

MESSAGES FROM Is EXcELLENCY:

7. Desiring the attendance of the House in the Legis-
lative Council Chamber, 1, 46, 59, 261.-(From the De-
puty Governor), 363.

8. Transmitting copies of Despatches from the Colonial
Secretary, respecting the Customs Act,-Copyright Act,-
Halifax Railroad,--Èxemption of articles imported for the
Military service from duty,-Montreal and Lachne, and
St. Lawrence and Industry Railway Acts,--confirming cer-
tain reserved Railway Bills,-bonfirming other Reserved
Bills,-Suggesting amendments to Western Telegraph Bill,
48. Printed, 49.

9. Transmitting an Estimate of a sum required imme-
diately for the service of the St. Lawrence Canals, and re-
commending the same to the Bouse, 102. Referred to the
Committee of Supply,-104. Vide Supply.

10. Transmitting copies of a Correspondence on the sub-
ject of the establishment of a General 'ost Office system in
British North America (App. B Printed, 107.
Referred to a C6mmittee of the whole House, 323. Vide
Post Ofice.

11. Transmitting copy of a Correspondence with the
Colonial Secretary on the subject of Immigration and Pub-
lic Works (App. E.E.E.); Printed, 124.

12. Transmitting communications from the Colonial Se-
cretary and the Royal i"sineer Department, relative to the
erection of an Observatory -', Quelic (App. M.MI.M.);
Printed, 143.

13. Transmitting the Estimates for 1849 (Ap. V.V.V.)
and recommending the same to the consideration- of the
Ilouse; Printed, 180. Referred to the Committee of Sup-
ply, 219. Vide Supply.

14. Transmitting Supplementary Estimates; Referred
to the Committee of Supply, 334.

Vide Parliament Hose, 5. Supply, 1.

GowAN, OGLE R. :-Vide Accounts, 47. Addresses, 32.

Guet, OmVER :-Petition of, for the reversal of bis attaindel
for Higih Treason in 1819, 6.-Bill for the reversal of bij
attainder; From the Council; lis Excellency's recommen

dation signified; Bill reaa thrice and passea, 348. R. A.,
366. (12 Vic. e. 175.)

GaAHAx, AI.x. :-Petition of, representing that a Clergy Re-
serve lot in Thorah, which he has settled and improv, bas
been sold to another person, and praying for justice, 116.

GatNm RiVER NAVIGATIoN COMPANY:
1. Petition of the Company, for an increase of their

capital stock, 39. Referred to Committee on Standing
Orders, 87. Report thereon, 91. Bill presented, 121.
Read second time; Committed, 203. Considered; Report-
ed; To be engrossed, 250. Passed, 253. Message-from
the Council, that the Bill was destroyed at the burning of
the Parliament fHouse, 285.-New Bill presented; Read
second time; Committed; Considered; Reported, 298.
To be engrossed, 304. Passed, 312. By the Council, 324.
R. A., 365. (12 Vic., e. 159.)

2. Petition of the sane, for the revival of an Act author-
izing the Government to loan them a sum of money, 39.

GEAT WESTERN RAILBOAD:

1. Petition of the Company, for an Act to abolish their Cor-
responding Committee in England, and to repeal certain ex-
traordinary powers, 72. Referred to Committee on Railroad
Bills, 77. Report thereon, 196.-

2. Bill to amend the Charter of the Great Western Rail-
road Company; Presented, 197. Motion, that the Order
of the Day for the second reading be now taken up, nega-

itived, 214. Read second time; Committed; Considered;
lReported; To be engrossed, 235. Passed, 240. ]By the
Council, 254. R. A., 364. (12 Vice., c. 156.)

3. Petition of the Company, for public aid to secure the
completion of the said Railroad, 72: Petition of G. Alex-
ander and others, of Oxford, in favour, 232.

GnEY, (PRoPosED) COUNTY OF:

1. Bill to provide for the erection of certain territory in
Upper Canada, into a separate County, by that naie; Pre-
sented, 226. Notion, for second reading; Amendient, to
add " this day three months," carried, 257.

2. Petition of A. M. Stephens and others, praying that
the proposed County may be placed in the saine section (in
the County division Bill) with Kent and Lambton, 225.

GiuFFIN, JOsEPH:-Petition of J. W. Griffin and others, sons
and daughters of the late Joseph Griffin, for adoption of
measures for repealing the patent constituting the Rectory
of Wellington quare, and to restore to them their father's
property, now enjoyed by the Rector, 63. Motion to refer
petition, negatived, 124.

GIMSBY HAnnOUn COMPANY:-Petition of the President and
Directors, for the revival of their charter, 96.

GnONDNEs, PoINTE D>Es:-Pettion of J. Defossés and others,
of the District of Three Rivera, for aid to construct piers
i the St. Lawrence, between Pointe des Grondines and

Richelieu Rapids, 137.

GUAnDiANs:-Bill to provide for the appointment of Guar-
dians to restrain the improvidence of persons incompetent to
manage their property in Upper Canada; Presented, 166.
Read second time; Referred, 233.

GUELPH AND ARTHUR ROAD CoMPANY :-Vide Accounts, 48.

GUELPH AND DuNDAs RoAD> CoMPAN:-Petition of A. Shade
r and J. Cowan, for amendments to the Act incorporating the
s said Company, 63. Referred to. Committee on Standing

Orders, 85. Report thereon, 97.
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HAwD)MND.
1. Petitions for erection of that County into a separate

District:-Of R. Griffith and others, 76. Of R. Brown
and others, 240.-

2. Bill to divide the County of Haldimand; Presented,
219. Order for second reading discharged, 257.

3. Petition of J. DeCew and others, praying that in the
event of the said County being erected into a District, Ca-
yuga may be the district town, 84.

HAIWAX AND QUEBEC RAn.wAY:

1. Proclamation announcing the Royal Assent to the Bill
to incorporate the Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia
Railway Company, reserved in 1847,-At the commencement
of this volume, p. iv.

2. Petitions praying- the House to consider favorably the
project of a Railroad from Quebec to Halifax:-Of G.
O'Kl Stuart and others, of Quebec, 83. Referred to Com-
mittee on Standing Orders, 103. Report thereon, 107. Of
the Mayor and Councillors of Quebec, 113. Referred to
Committee on Railroad Bills, 124. Of Rev.' J. D. Déziel
and others, of Pointe Levy; Of Eucher Dion and others,
of St. Thomas, 144. Referred, 157, 158.

3. Petition of Josiah Timmints, praying remuneration for
his services in examining the most favorable line for the said
Railway, &c., 116.

4. Petition of lion. A. Ferrie and others, Provisional
Committee of the Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova
Scotia Railway Company, (Halifax and Quebec,) for a
grant of waste lands along the line of the proposed Railway,
144.

Vide Accounts, 91-93. Address, 33. Governor
General, 8. Railroads, 3, 4.

HALoWELL:-Petition of T. Bowerman and others, prayo
that a part of that township be united to Sophiasb and
a part of the Gore te Hallowell, 39. Referred to Commit-
tee on Standing Orders, 78. Report thereon, 81. Bill te
alter the boundary Une betiveen Hallowell and .Sophias-
burgh; Presented, 105. Read second time; Referred, 150.
Reported, 177. To be engrossed, 191. Passed, 197. By
the Council, 210. R. A., 261. (12 Vie., c. 100.)

HALTON:-Vide Waterloo (County).

1AILmTor:

1. Petition of the City Council of Hamilton, for amend-
ments to the Act incorporating the said City, 77. Refer-
red to Committee on Standing Orders, 116. Report there-
on, 125.-Petition referred to the Committee of the whole
on the Upper Canada Municipalities Bill, 185.

2. Bill to establish a more eflicient system of Police and
Municipal Government in Hamilton, and to extend the
limits of the City; Presented, 119. Read second time;
Referred to Committee of the whole on the lUpper Canada
Municipalities Bill, 215.

3 Petition of H. B. Bull and others, praying thata cer-
tain part of the township of Barton, between the third and
fourth Concessions, Inay not be .included within the limits
of Hamilton, 274.

4. Petition of F. Kennedy and others, of Barton, against
an extension of the limite of Hamilton, 304.

HAMILToN AN GOE MEcUANICS'INSTITUTE:--Petition of
E. C. Thomasad T. M. Simons, for an Act-of incorpora-
tion, 40: Referred to Committee on Standing Orders, 85.
Repõrt thereon; Bil presented,e 91. Read second time;
Referra to Coinmittee oni Private Bill, 134.' Repoited,
157. Comiittedy 165 Considered; Reported; To be
engrossed, 203mPassed, 208. By the Council, 254. R A.,
364. (12 Vic,, c. 110.)

AMIL1TON A»N WATEnLoo RoAD :--Petitions for incorra-
tion of a Company to make a planked or macadamized road
from Hamilton to WaterlooFerry :--Of 'Henry Smith and
others, 89. Of H. Morgan and 90. Both referred,
91. Report; Printed, 183.

HAMn.TON Hosprr,:-Of the City Council of Hamilton,
for aid for a General Hospital therein, 232.

HAMILTON MERCANTILE LIBRARY AssocIATION:-Petition of,
for an Act of incorporation, 112. • Referred to committee on
Standing Orders; Rules suspended relative thereto, 205.
Report thereon, 218. Bill presented, 264. Read second
time; Referred to Committee on Private Bills,,267. Re-
ported, 272. To be engrossed, 286. Passed, 300. , By the
Council, 330. R. A., 365. (12 Vie., c. 109.)

HÂmMLL, JoHN:-Petition of, for the payment of an amount
due him for building two bridges over the Grand River, 116.

HAsTm s:-Bill to remedy defects in the registration of titles
in Hastings; Presented, 104. Read second time; To be en-
grossed, 135. Passed, 142. By the Council, 154. R. A.,
261. (12 Vie., c. 97.)

HATs:-Vide Purs.

HiATLEY:.
1. Petition of Auldin Plumly, for the payment of a sum

of money due to him and Alphonso Burbank by the late
Municipal Council of Hatley, 96. Referred, 113. Report,
218.-

2. Bill to enable the Sureties of the late Municipal Coun-
cil of Hatley to enforce their claims against, the said town-
ship; Presented, 218. Instruction to Committee on Stand-
ing Orders, to enquire whether the Bill is one which requires
notice, 219. Report thereon, 225. Bill read secondtime;
Committed; Considèred, 257. Reported; Tobeengrossed,
258. Passed, 274. By the Council, 300. R. A., 364.
(12 Vie. c. 134.)

Vide Ifaqg.

H EALTH1, PuBLic:--Bill to make provision for the preservation
of the public health in certain emergencies ; Trom the
Council, 164. Read first time, 165. Read second time,
198. Mr. Speaker calls the attention of the House to the
loth clause, which imposes certain penalties, and the 7th
clause, which authorizes the expenditure of moncys; Reso-
lution, that in order t expedite the public business, the
House does not insist on its privileges,in laying aside the
Bill; Order for third reading discharged; Bill committed,
206. Order for commitment discharged, 210. Bill passed,
212. R. A., 261. (12 Vie., c. 8.)

Vide Montreal, 1. Quebec.

HEATiNG APPARATUs:-Vide Calorfers.

HILL, TNAs :-Petition of, for a pension, in consideration
of bis services as a Messenger to the late Legislative Assem-
bly of Upper Canada, 62.

IIINcHINBROOKE :--Vide Elpq'n.

HOME DIsTRICT:
1. Bill to erect certain townships in the Home District

into a separate County; T3resente , 200.
2. Petition of J. B. Warren and others, for erection of

Whitby and other townships into a. separate District, 72.
Referred; Petition of H. Cole and others, relative.to Scugog,
Island, aise:referred,81. -. Report195. Printëd, 196.

'3 Ptitions aýainsf a'dilaioù oftheDistri· -(fWm.
Bagshaw and:otheiè13.' Of:Hé lDistrict Council; ofJ.
Anond and othèrs ; of Gàûld dan othérs;71 Of Simece
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District Council; of Abner Hurd and others, 89. Of
Joshua Wixon and others, 112. Of A. Farewell and
others, 123. Of Donald Munro and others, 253.

HommEs DE ST. Roca :--Vide Quebec Hommes de St. Roch.

HooPL-3, WM. :-Petition of, for remuneration for bis discov-
ery of the Channel on the North side of the Longue Sault
Rapid, River St. Lawrence, 63.

HÔTEL DEu, MoNTREAL :-Petition of the Religious Ladies
of the Hôtel Dieu, Montreal, for power to dispose of part of
their property, 62. Referred to Committee on Standing
Orders,73. Report thereon, 81. Bill presented, 82. Read
second time; Referred to Committee on Private Bills, 141.
Reported, 177. Committed, 189.. Considered, 234. Re-
ported; To be engrossed, 249. Passed, 250. Returned
from the Council, with amendments, 271. -Considered, and
agreed to, 273. R. A., 364. (12 Vie., c. 139.)

HOUSE:
1. Call of the House on 16th March; Members then ab-

sent to be sent for in custody of the Sergeant-at-Arms,
140. Postponed to the 20th March, 160. louse called;
Names of absent Members to be reported on Monday next,
168. Speaker reports list of absent Members, 181.

2. Motion, that the Door-keeper be directed to allow
free access to all persons to the Galleries of the House;
An amendment proposed, that all after " that" be struck out,
and the following inserted " the Order of Mr. Speaker, that
admission to the Gallery should only bc by ticket, be main-
tained ;" An amendment, to add certain words ito the first
amendment, moved and negatived; First amendment carried,
and motion, as amended, agreed to, 90. Vide infra, 3.

3. Motion, that the Order of the 19th instant, (supra,
2) depriving persons from access to the Galleries except by
tickets, be rescinded, inasmuch as it is inconvenient in prac-
tice, and frequently excludes persons having great interest
in matters before the House, Negatived, 114.

4. Petition of L. Duvernay and others, praying the
Iouse to take means to facilitate publication of its daily

proceedings, 13. Order, That the Votes and Proceedings
be printed, under direction of Mr. Speaker, 17.

5. Interrupted in its proceedings (while in Committee
on the Lower Canada Judicature Bill) by volleys of stones,
&c., thrown through the windows by a body of rioters; and
the building in which the sittings of the Legislature werc
held, destroyed by fire,262. House meets on the following
day, in the Bonsecours Market Hall; Select Committec ap-
pointed to ascertain what original Bills now pending have
been destroyed by the fire, &c., ie. Vide Bills, 24, 25.
Also, Addresses, 53.

6. Attends His Excellency,-At Bar of Legislative
Council Chamber-At the opening of the Session, 1.-On
the Royal Assent being given to Bills, 27, 59, 261.-At the
close of the Session, 363.-At Government House, with
Addresses, 27, 265.

7. Motion, that for the present Session the House do
meet at 10, and adjourn at 6, and on Tuesday it do adjourn
to the following Thursday; two amendments proposed and
negatived, and main motion agreed to, 56. Rescinded, 87.

8. House to meet each day, for the rest of the Session
(Wednesdays excepted) at 10, instead of 3 o'clock, 226.

9. Sits on Saturday, 212, 316, 347.
10. Adjourns to an earlier hour than usual on the follow-

ing day, 27, 262, 282, 293.
11. Adjourns for want of a quorum, 141, 204, 347.
.12. House adjourne over one day, (being Ash-Wednes-

day), 93, 100.--(Good Friday), 212.--408. (Out of res-
pect to the memory.öf a Member, deceased,) 177.-(Her

H OU SE-Continued:

Majesty's Birth-day), 332.-(Out of respect to the memory
of Sir B. D'Urban, Commander in Chief, deceased), 348.-
Continues sitting until Il o'clock of the second day, 100.

13. Motions of adjournment, negatived, 125, 149, 250,
321.

14. Names taken on divisions: (Questions carried in the
affirmative), 24, 61, 70, 80, 82, 106, 110, 111, 119, 125,
126, 127, 130, 142, 152, 155, 167, 172, 176,181, 182, 186,
190, 192, 202, 214, 220, 221, 224, 227, 228, 245, 249,-257,
260, 264, 289, 294, 295, 303, 310, 311, 321, 322, 326, 327,
330, 331, 337, 354, 355, 356, 363.-(Negaive) 14, 15, 24,
44, 56, 61, 69, 70, 80, 81, 82, 90, 94, 95, 97, 109, 110,
111, 114, 122, 124, 125, 127, 128, 129, 130, 131, 139,
142, 145, 162, 168, 171, 172, 174, 181, 184,189, 192, 194,
201, 214, 215, 220, 224, 227, 235, 244, 245, 246, 254, 256,
263, 264, 284, 285, 289, 293, 294, 302, 303, 310, 315,
318, 319, 320, 321, 327, 330, 346,-348, 350, 352, 357.
-(Equal,-Casting Vote), 352.

15. House divides without the names being taken, 34,
37, 42, 46, 56, 64, 69, 73,.82, 91, 97, 105, 114, 122, 124,
125, 132, 146, 147, 162, 164, 166, 182, 184, 189, 194,
195, 198, 212,214, 215,219, 230,233, 236, 250, 252,-254,
256, 257, 261, 306, 309, 321, 324, 327, 333, 353, 355, 357,
358, 359.

PERsONS SUMMONED TO APPEAR AT THE BAR OF THE HOUsE:

16. Vansittart, John Georg,-Returning Officer at the
last Election for Oxford:-Order (of last Session) for bis
attendance on the fourth day of the present Session, dis-
charged, and a further day appointed, 10. He appears at
the bar, and addresses the House; Mr. G. W. Whitehead
examined on the part of Mr. Vansittart, 30. Consideration
of case further postponed, 31. Motion, that the examina-
tion of Mr. Whitehead be immediately proceeded with, ne-
gatived, 33. Mr. Whitehead's examination resumed and
completed, 34. Mr. Edmund Deedes examined, 49. .Mr.
Daniel Gilbert Miller examined, 50. Mr. Vansittart ad-
dresses the House, and produces certain documents, 51. He
is directed to withdraw, 52. Motion, that Mr. Vansittart,
having taken on himaself to return Peter Caroll, Esq., as the
Member for Oxford, contrary to the majority of -votes re-
ceived by him on the poll books, in favor of:the Honorable
Mr. Iincks, acted illegally, in violation of the -rights of the
frecholders, and in breach of the privileges of the House;
Debate thereon adjourned, 70. Resumed; An amendment
proposed; Debate thereon adjourned, 75. Resumed;
Amendment negatived; Another amendment negatived;
Main motion carried ; Motion, for an Address to His Ex-
cellency to remove Mr. Vansittart from being Inspector of
Licences for the District of Brock ; Amendment, that ihe
bc admonished, and discharged, negatived, 81. : Amend-
mcnt, that he be imprisoned for twenty-four -hours, nega-
tived; Another amendment negatived; Main motion, car-
ried, 82. Vide Addresses, 81.

17. Waterloo Blection :-Deputy Returning Officers for
Waterloo, Holland, Sullivan, and Arthur, at the said Elec-
tion (Mesars. James Wilson, John Miller, R. J. Williams,
and John M'Intosh),-To answer for their coriduct at- the
election, 72. Petition of R. J. Wilianms, complaining that
he is unable to obey the summons, for want of ýfunds, and
praying .relief, 116. Mr. Speaker laya ý before ý the House
the Retura made by the Sheriff of the WellingtonDistrict,
to the Order transmitting to him summonses forservice on
the above parties; Resolution, That John Miller,- Deputy
Returning Officer for Holland, having wilfully evaded ser-
vice of the summons, Mr. Speaker do issue a warrant to the
Sergeant-at-~Arms for bis apprehension, 148. Deputy~Ser-
geant-at-Arms reports that Mr. Miller is in attendance; ,He
is placed at the Bar, 282.. Motion, that in his conduct asDe-

puyReturning Officer, lie is guilty ofabreachi ofthe:pivi-
leges of the House, andthat he evaded the service.ofthe sum-
mons in; contempt of the House; -Amendment, tliat. the
papers of the Election Committeehaving beeni destroyed,
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Mr. Miller be heard in his defence; He addresses the House,
and is then discharged from further attendance, 292.

HUNGERFoRD:-Petition of W. Downing and others, for es-
tablishment of certain boundary lines in that Township, 71.
Bill presented, 146.

HURON, DIsTRIcT OF:

1. Petitions for a division of the District of Huron
Of T. M. Daly and others; Referred to Committee on
Standing Orders, 55. Report thereon, 60. Of William
Kitchum and others, 12. Of J. E. W. Daly and others,
21. Of D. M'Pherson and others, 28. Of J. C. W. Daly
and others, 84.

2. Bill to divide the District of Huron; Presented, 254.
Read second time; Committed, 274. Considered; Re-
ported; To be engrossed, 336. Passed, 337. Returned
from the Council, with an amendment, 350. Considered,
and agreed to, 352. R. A., 366. (12 Vic., c. 96.)

Vide Bruce (District).

HURoN, L AKE, NoRT SHORE oF:-Vide Accounts, 43.

HURON CoPPER BAY CompANY:-Petition of A. Rankin*and
others, praying to be incorporated as the Huron Copper Bay
Company, 28. Referred to Committee on Standing Orders,
33. Report thereon, 46. Bill presented, ib. Read second
time; Referred to Committee on Private Bills, 148. Re-
ported, 169. Committed, 178. Order for commitment,
discharged; Bill to be engrossed, 219. Order for engross-
ing, discharged; Bill committted, 225. Considered; Re-
ported; To be engrossed, 234. Passed, 237. Message
from the Council, that the Bill was destroyed at the burn-
ing of the Parliament House, 285.-New Bill presented,
283. Read second time; Committed; Considered; Re-
ported; To be engrossed, 292. Passed, 312. Returned
from the Council, with amendments to the French version
only, 332. Considered and agreed to, 333. R. A. 365.
(12 Vic., c. 165.)

HURON MINING CoMP4ANY:-Petition of Hon. P. M'Gill and
others, for an Act of incorporation, 145. Referred to Com-
mittee on Standing Orders, 153. Report thereon, 159.
Bill presented, 160. Read second time; Rcferred to Com-
mittee on Private Bills, 229. Reported, 254. Committed,
258. Order discharged, and Bill referred back to Commit-
tee on Private Bills, 267. Reported; Committed; Consi-
dered; Reported; To be engrossed, 272. Passed, 286.
By the Council, 306. R. A., 364. (12 Vic., c. 164.)

IMMIGRATION:-Vide Emigration.

IMPEACIIMENTS:-Bill to establish a Tribunal for the trial of
Impeachments; Presented, 60. Order for second reading,
discharged, 133.

Vide Supply, 1.

IMPoRTs:-Vide Accounts, 51. Addresses, 35.

INCORPORATED CoMPAwEs :-Bill to provide for the seizure
and sale of shares in the capital stock of incorporated Com-
panies; From the Council, 324. Read twice, 333. Passed,
346. R. A., 366. (12 Vic., c. 23.)

Vide Joint Stock Companies.

INDIANS:

1. Petition of the Chiefs and Warriors of the Abenakis,
of St.François du Lad St. Pierre, for the coüfirmation of
thair nomination of a Trustee for the protection of their

. rightsj;51.
'00

NDIANs-Continued:
2. Petition of Rev. P. F. Durbcher, on behalf of the

Montagnais Indians, praying that an annuity be granted
them out of the rents of t h e "King's Posts ;" and that cer-
tain lands between the Rivers Bitsiamits and Aux Outardes
be granted them for hunting grounds, 77.

3. Petition of A. Campbell and others, of Quebec,
against the latter part of the foregoing petition, 156.

4. Petition of the Councillors of the Mohawk Indians,
Bay of Quinté, prayinar that the proceeds of the Clergy
Reserve Lands in Tyen inaga (which was granted to them
in 1793) may be applied to their moral and religions in-
struction, 103.

5. Petition of the Oneida Indians of Delaware, praying
that their lands may be free from taxation, 123.

6. Petition of the Algolquin Indians of the Gatineau, for
a grant of land on the River du Désert, for purposes of Ag-ý
riculture, 187.

Vide Accounts, 52.

INFANTS:-Bill to provide for the sale of the Real Estate of
Infants, in certain cases; Presented, 252. Read second
time; To be engrossed, 305. Passed, 311. By the Coun-
cil, 324. R. A., 365. (12 Vic., c. 72.)

INSOLVENT DEBTORS:-Vide Debtors, 2.

INSURANCE OFFICES:-Vide Accounts, 53. Foreiqn Insurances.

INTEMPERANCE:

1. Petitions for the adoption of measures for the suppres-
sion of intemperance in the use of intoxicating liquors:-
Of J. Dougall and others, of Amherstburg; 0f Thomas
Boyle and others, of Malden, 12. Of Very Rev. A. Mail-
loux and others, of St. Charles; Of Rev. J. Asselin and
others, of L'Ange Gardien, 77. Of E. Simard and others,
of Chateau Richer, 96. All referred to the Select Com-
mittee on Intemperance, 113. (Vide infra, 2.) Of A.
Young and others, of Port Sarnia, 145. Of Mayor and
Citizens of Quebec, 157. Both referred, ib. Of Rev. C.
L. Vinte and others, of St. Constant; Of Rev. Pierre
Bedard and others, of St. Rémi, 169. Both referred, 183.
Of L. Bourassa and others, of St. Martin, 195. Of J. A.,
Mathison and others, of Vaudreuil; Of Rev. M. Brunet
and others, of St. Janvier de Blainville; Of Rev. J. Auc-
lair and others, of Ste. Marie de la Nouvelle Beauce; Of
Rev. C. Aubry and others, 199. Of J. P. Roblin and
others, of Hallowell, 208. Of Rev. M. Foisy and others, of
St. Edouard, 217.

2. Select Committee appointed to inquire what Legisla-
tive measures can be adopted to repress the evils growing
out of intemperance, 18. Petitions referred:-Of ustices
of the Peace.of Home District, and of J. Bigelow and others,
for a change in the mode of issuing tavern licences, 55,
113. Of-M. Asselstine and P. S. Timerman, praying that
the power of granting tavern licences be vested in the
Municipal Councils, 91. Ail petitions on the subject of In-
temperance, 113, 157, 183. Report (App. Z.Z.Z.); Prin-
ted,.187.

Vide Ale Houses. Temperance Rouses.

INTERPRETATION. OF TERMs -- Bil for putting a Legislative
Interpretation on certain terms used in Acts of Parliament;
From the Council, 147. *Read first time, 148. Read se-
cond time, 184. Passed, 189. R. A. 261. (12 Vic., c.
10.)

INTESTATEs:-Bill to mahe better provision for the protection
of:the property of persons dying intestate in Upper Canada;
Fromthe- Council,:88 Read firatitime,! 98.,M6tioi, that
StheeBillbe.read a seconid time ;: Arandmenf, tosadd" this
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day three months," carried, 314.
Council, that the Bill was destroyed
Parliament House, 287.

Message sent to the
at the burning of the

IN VASIONs:-Vide Accounts, 97, 98. Addresses, 64, 65.

IRELAND, W3I. :-Vide Accounts, 54. Addresses, 36.

InON MINES:-Vide Coal and Iron.

JARVIS, S. P.:-Vide Accounts, 52.

JEREMIE, F. DENAULT DIT:-Petition of, for indemnification
for losses on contracts for public works, 28.

JEssUp, HENRY:-Petition of, for an Act to authorize the
Court of Queen's Bench to admit him to practise as an
Attorney in Upper Canada, 121. Vide Thompson, J. R.

" JESUITs' EsTATEs":-Vide Accounts, 29, 102.

JESUS, RIVER:-Ptition of J. O. A. Turgeon and others,
for aid to render navigable a part of the said River between
Terrebonne and the St. Lawrence, 28.

JOHNSTowN DIsTrIcT:-Petition of the Johnstown District
Council, praying that the residue of the grant of £30,000
for improvement of-certain roads in that District, may bc
expended, 32.

Vide Bathurst District.

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES:-Bill to provide for the formation
of Joint Stock Companies for manufacturing, mining, me-
chanical, or chemical purposes; From the Council; Read
first time, 65. Read second time, 202. Read third time;
Motion, that the Bill do pass; Consideration postponed;
Bill printed, 219. Message sent to the Council, that the
Bill was destroyed at the burning of the Parliament House,
287.-New Bill sent down from the Council, 306. Read
first time, 309.

Vide Incorporated Companies.

JOLIETTE COLLEGE:-Petition of Rev. F. T. Labaye and
others, for aid to the said College, 77.

JoURNALS:-Entries in Journals of former Sessions, again
read:-Relative to Waterloo Election, 18. Site of Nia-
'gara District Town, ib. Petition of W. Bradley and others,
29. Bytown and L'Orignal Road, 33. Petition of Nia-
gara District Council (boundaries of Dunn, Moulton, &c.);
Petition of H. Nadeau and others (Niagara and Detroit
Railroad), 48. Petition of London District Council, (rela-
tive to taxing the lands of absentees), 87. Petition against
Return of Sitting Member for Bonaventure, 146. Petition
of W. Gibson and others, (town line of Edwardsburgh,)
166.

JUDIcATURE (L. C.):
1. Bill to establish a Court having jurisdiction in Appeals

and Criminal matters for Lower Canada; Presented, 42.
Read second time; Committed, 198. Considered, 261, 262.
Reported; To be engrossed, 285. Passed, 295. By the
Council, 324. R. A., 365. (12 Vic., c. 37.)

2. Bill to amend the laws relative to the Courts of Ori-
ginal Civil Jurisdiction in -Lower Canada; Presented, 42.
Read second time; Committed, 198. Resolution, providing
out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund for the salaries of
such additional Judges as the Bill may render necessary, re-
ferred, with an Instruction -to make provision therein ac-
cordingly, 260. Considered; Proceedings of the Committee
interrupted by vollies of atones, &c. from rioters, who sub-

JUDICATURE (L. C.) BiLL-Continued:
sequently destroyed the building in which the sittings of the
Legislature were held, 262. Consideration resumed, 285.
Reported amended; Some of the amendments amended; To
be engrossed, 299. Read third time; Certain paragraphs
struck out, and others substituted therefor; Bill passed, 311.
By the Council, 324. R. A., 365. (12 Vie., c. 38.)

3. Motion, that the House go into Committee, to con-
sider of providing for the salaries of so many additional
Judges as may be required for the purpose of remodelling
the Judicial Institutions of Lower Canada; His Excel-
lency's recommendation signified; House goes into Com-
mittee, 258. Resolution reported and agreed to; Referred
to the Committee of the whole on the Lower Canada Judi-
cature Bill, with an Instruction to make provision in the
Bill accordingly, 260. Vide supra, 2.

4. Bill to correct an error in the foregoing Act (supra, 2);
Presented; Read second time; To be engrossed, 338.
Passed, 346. By the Council, 351. R. A., 366. (12
Vie., c. 39.)

5. Petition of P. Vezina and others, of Three Rivers,
praying that so much of the Judicature Bill as relates to
that District, may not pass, 96.

6. Petition of C. Duguay and others of the District of
Three Rivers for certain alterations to the Judicature Bill,
and for the abolition of Commissioners' Courts, 131.

Vide Justice, Administration of. Statutes, 3.

JUDICATURE (U. C.):
1. Bil for establishing a Superior Criminal Court of

Common Law, and a Court of Error and Appeal in Upper
Canada; Presented, 152. Read second time; Committed,
305. Considered, 310. Resolution providing for the sal-
aries of additional Judges and Officers, referred, 314.
Further considered, 315. Reported; Motion, that Bill be
recommitted, negatived; Again moved, and carried, 326.
Order discharged; Report received, and Bill furtheramend-
cd; To be engrossed; Passed, 331. By the Council, 348.
R. A., 366. (12 Vie., c. 63.)

2. House goes into Committee, to consider of providing
for such additional Judges and Officers of the Superior
Courts of Law and Equity in Upper Canada, as an amend-
cd system of Judicature may require, 308. Resolution pro-
viding for additional Judges and Officers in the Superior
Courts of Law and Equity, reported, and agreed to; So
much of Resolution as refers to Courts of Equity, referred
to the Committee of the whole on the Chancery Bill
(Vide Chancery, 1); Residue of Resolution referred to the
Committee of the whole on the Judicature Bill, 314. Vide
supra, 1.

3. Petition of R. E. Burns and others, Members of the
Bar of Upper Canada, praying that the Bill may not pass
during the present Session, 225.

Vide Justice, Administration of.

JUDGES :-Vide Judicatur.

JuDG3mNTS:-Vide Executions, Civil, 1. Foreign Judgments.

JURORS, PETIT:
1. House resolves to go into Committee, to consider the

expediency of paying Petit Jurors in Upper Canada; Con-
sidered, 56. Resolution reported, that it is expedient that
petit jurors in Upper Canada, be paid for their attendance,
from local sources; Amendnent, for striking out "from lo-
cal sources," negatived; Main motion carried, 61.-

2. Bill to limitthe number of t.jurors tobe summoned
to attend the several Courts in Uper Canada, amd. to pro-
vide:for their payment; Presene, 61. Read aecondtime;
Committed, 155. Considered; Reported; Motion, to re-
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commit Bill, negatived, 220. Recommitted; Reported;
To be engrossed, 226. Passed, 230.

3. Petition of Bathurst District Coundil, for the pay-
nient ofJurors in Upper Canada, out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fand, 131.

Vide Commissioners' Courts, 2.

JUSTICE, ADMINISTRATION OF:
1. Bil for removal of defects in the administration of

Justice; From the Council, 210. Read first time, 212.
Message sent to the Council, that the Bil was destroyed at
the burning of the Parliainent House, 287.-New Bil pre-
sented; Rend second time, 313. To be engrossed, 335.
Passed, 336. By the Council, 338. R. A., 365. (12
Vic., c. 21.)

2. Petition of S. Connor and others, for adoption of
measures for placing the Superior Courts in Upper Canada,
on an efficient foundation, 32.

3. Petition of Colborne District Council, prayin that
the exponses attending the Administration of Justice in
Upper Canada, may be paid out of the Consolidated Reve-
nue Fund, 31.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE:
1. Bill to provide for the Administration of the oath of

office to persons appointed to be Justices of the Peace;
Presented, 4.

2. Bill to amend the Act for the qualification of Justices
of the Peace; Presented, 200.

3. House goes into Comnittee, to consider of regulating
the fees allowed to Magistrates in Upper Canada, 146, 215.

KAMOURASKA:
1. Petition of Rev. L. A. Bourret and others, praying

that the County town of Kamouraska may not be established
in the Parish of Rivière du Loup, 59.

2. Petition of Hon. A. Dionne and others, against any
change, 153.

KELLY, WM. M.:-Vide Accounts, 55. Addresses, 37.

KEMPT RoAD:-Petition of A Norman and others, praying
that free grants of land be made on the Metis and Kempt
Road, with an annual allowance to encourage persons to
settle thereon, 13.

KENT:

1. Petitions for a division of the County of Kent, and
erection of the Northern townships into a separate District:
-Of W.Goodem and others ; Of F. Talfourd and others, 12.
Of James Porter and others, 53. All referred to the Coin-
mittee on Standing Orders, 55. Report thereon, 60.-Of
J. Emmerson and others, 112. Of George Stevenson and
others, 232.

2. Petitions against' a division:-Of G. Hyde and others,
76. 0f W. Waddell and others, 332.

3. Petition of Western District Council, for.amendments
to the Act, setting. apart the new District of Kent, 71.

KING's COLLEGE:
1.- Bill to amend the Charter of King's College, andpro-

vide for the more satisfactory government thereof; Present-
ed; 205. Motion, for secondreading; Severalsamendments
proposed and :negatived; 293. Read second time; Com-
mitted; Motions, for Instructions to the, Committee, nega-
tived; Bill considered, 294. IReported To le engrossed,
300. Motion, for thirdreadinor; Ame niùint,. to recommit
Bil negatived, snd Biall 4 310. By the Cunil, 324.
R. A., 365. (12 Vic., o 82.)

KING's COLEGE-Continued
2. Petitions in favor of the Bill:-Of Rev. B. Davies,

on behalf of the Canada Baptist Union, 253. Printed, ib.
Of the Council of King's College (with certain amend-
ments), 268. Printed, 293. Of Rev. James Cooper and
others, of Kemptville, &c., 300.

3. Petition of the Lord Bishop of Toronto, protesting
against the provisions of the Bill, 232. Printed, 233.

4. Petition of the Board of Trustees of Queen's College,
Kingston, praying that the Bill be not passed, but that the
question of the Üniversity endowment be settled upon an
equitable basis; Printed, 240.

5. Petition of Rev. W. Stennet, A.M., and others, Stu-
dents in Divinity in King's College, praying that power be
continued to the said University, of conferring Degrees in
Divinity, 272.

6. Petition of Rev. James Beaven, D. D., for an amend-
ment of the University Bill, so as to recognize Christian
instruction as a necessary part of education; Printed, 272.

7. Petition of the same, praying that the Bill may be so
amended as to preserve the Faculty of Theology in the Uni-
versity, 304. Jrinted, ib.

8. Petition of Reverends G. Romanes and Andrew
Bell, on behalf of the Presbyterian Synod of Canada, against
the Bill, 304.

9. Petition of Bathurst District Council, for application
of the funds of King's College to the support of Grammar
and Common Schoos, &c., 32.

10. Petitions aaainst a division of the endowment, &c.:
-Of the Brock District Council, 32. Of James Inglis and
others, Baptiste, 187.

11. Petitions pràying that Sectarianism be removed from
the constitution of the College:-Of the Canada Baptist
Union, 39. Of G. T. Havens and others, of Grantham,
121. Of S. Heath and others, of Chinguacousey, 187.

Vide Accounts, 56. Addresses, 38. Clergy Reserves, 1.

KINGSTON:
1. Petition of the City Council of Kingston, for amend-

ments to their Act of incorporation, 28. Referred to Con-
mittee on Standing Orders, 33. Report thereon, 46. Bill
presented, 68. Order for second reading, discharged, 290.

2. Petition of James Sampson and others, praying that
Lot 24, lst Concession, Kingston, may be included within
the limits of the city, 77.

3. Petition of Ve Reverend Archdeacon Stuart and
others, praying that ot 24 be not included within the
city, 77.

4. Petition of James Sparks and others, for an exten-
sion of the limits of the city, and -the continuation of the
Montreal road through the Artillery Reserve; 77.

5. Petition of George M'Leod and others, praying that
the village of Portsmouth may not be included within the
limite of Kingston, 83.

KINGsToN HosPITAL :-Petitions for the incorporation of the
Kimc'ston Hospital, and for an annual grnt therefor :-Of
the ôity Council of Kingston, 113.. Referred to Committee
on Standing Orders, 124. Report thereoni126.; OfF. M.
Hill and others, 131.-Bil- presented, 132. Read second
time; To be engrossed, 155. Passed, 156. Returned
from the Council, with amendments, 174.ý Amendments
concurred in, 175. R. A., 363. (12.Vic., c.103.)

KINGsTON WATER WORKS COPA>:-Petition of the Cor-
poration of Kingston, and divers inhabiiaits, for an<Act of
incorporation forthe Company, 39. Riférfdto Cnommit-
tee .on Standing Orders,,40. -Reportthereon, 55. Bill
presented, 56. Read secondtnie;.Cmninitted.;oisidèr.
ed, 132. Reported; AmndIieit aÿed o, Bll, as
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amended, referred to Committee on Private Bille, 140.
Reported; To be engrossed, 164. Passed, 169. By the
Council, 180. R. A., 363. (12 Vic., c. 158.)

L'ACADEMI INDUsTmELLE:-Vide St. Laurent L'Aca-
-JJdemie.

LAcmNE CANAL:-Petition of M. Henrichon and others,
complaining of danger to property, from the fires of steam-
boats in the Lachine Canal, 28.

Vide Bridges, 10.

LAcHm RAILRoAD:--Vide Montreal and Lachine Railroad.

1. Bill to amend the Act for facilitating the partition of
lands, &c., in Lower Canada; Presented, 14. Read second
time; Committed; Considered; Reported; To be engross-
ed, 34. Passed, 36. By the Council, 42. Royal Assent,
46. (12 Vie., c. 61.)

2. Bill to facilitate the settlement of uncultivated lands
in the Townships of Lower Canada; Presented, 18. Order
for second reading, discharged, 134.

3. Bill to amend the Act of Upper Canada, for the pro-
tection of the lands of the Crown from trespass; From the
Council, 86. Read first time, 87. Read second time, 131.
Read third time; Passed, 132. R. A., 261. (12 Vie.,
c. 9.)

4. Bill to make better provision for the management and
disposai of the publie lands; Presented, 189. Rend second
time; Comnitted,239. Considcred, 336, 346. Reported;
Proviso added; Bill to be engrossed, 350. Passed, 353.
By the Council, 356. R. A., 366. (12 Vie., c. 31.)

5. Bill to compel persons claiming lands under Patent,
in the Townships of Lower Canada, to register their claims
to the same; Presented, 200.

6. Bill to ensure the validity of biddings at sales of land
by authority of Justice; Presented, 212. Order for second
reading, discharged, 266.

7. Bill to amend and extend the provisions of the Act
for the disposal of the publie lands, and to provide for the
settlement of land claims; Presented, 219.

8. Petition of E. R. Parks and others, of Upper Cana-
da, for a provision for compensating those whose lands may
be found deficient in measurement, 53.

Vide Accounts, 24, 57. Addresses, 21, 39. Ri-
mouski, 2. Timber. Viger. Wild Land Tax.

LA NOUVELLE (BoNAvENTURE):-Petition of Joseph Meagher
and others, praying that the said township may be laid out
and its boundaries clearly defined, 13.

LANSDOWNE :-Vide Leeds.

LARNED, HiENRY S.:-Petition of, praying compensation for
the loss he has sustained as a contractor on the Chatham,
Amherstburgh, and Sandwich road, 71. Motion, to refer
petition, negatived, 97.

LAssisERAYE, CARLEs H.:-Petition of, for payment of a
balance due hum as principal teacher of the Educational So-
ciety of Three Rivers, 62.

L'ASSOMPT1ON, COLLEGE OF:-Petition of the Corporation of
the said College, for increased aid, 39.

L'AssoPTIoN, RIvER:-Petition of J. C. Faribault and
others, for aid to rendei that river navigable; 62.

LAuzoN:-Petitions complaining of certain charges imposed
on them by the Seignior of Lauzon, and praying relief:-
Of S. Larochelle and others, of St. Anselme (Dorchester),
76. Of T. M. Guayand others, of St. Joseph de la Pointe
Levy, 131.

Vide Accounts, 58, 102. Addresses, 40.

Lxws, ExPRBING:

1. Standing Committee on Expiring Laws, appointed, 21,
30. Mem ber added, 225. Report, 312.

2. Bill to continue certain expiring laws; Presented, 312.
Read second time; To be engrossed, 346. Passed, 349.
By the Council, 351. R. A., 366. (12 Vic., c. 17.)

LAw CosTs:-Vide Supply, 1.

LAw STUDENTs:

1. Petitions praying that Students at Law in Lower Ca-
nada, having graduated in any College in this Province or
Great Britain, may be admitted to practise after a serdce
of three years:-Of E. DeBellefeuille and others, of Mon-
treal, 53. Of the Caput of M'GIll College, 121.

2. Bill to amend Act of 6 Will. 4, concerning the admis-
sion of persons to practise the law, &c.; Presented, 74.

L'EcuyEn, EUGENE:-Petition of, for nid in the publication
of a work entitled " Petit Guide du Jeune Notaire," 53.

LEEDS AND LANsowNE.
1. Bill to divide those townships, and to attach South

Burgess to Bastard; Presented, 216. Read second time;
Referred, 249. Reported; Committed; Considered; Re-
ported; To be engrossed, 337. Passed, 346. By the Coun-
cil, 356. R. A., 366. (12 Vie., c. 99.)

2. Petition of E. Webster and others, for a division of
Leeds and Lansdowne, for Municipal and Election pur-
poses, into two divisions, as "Front of Leeds and Lans-
downe," and " Rear of ditto," and for the confirmation of
certain proceedings of the inhabitants, 332.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL:
MfESSAGES TO THE COUNc1L:

1. Communicating Addresses, and desiring their con-
currence thereto, 45.

2. Agreeing to Addresses from the Council, 47.
3. Asking leave for Members of the Council to attend

Committees, 125, 153, 157, 159.
4. Communicating the proofs and evidence on which

Bills are founded, 216, 223, 241.
5. Communicating a list of the Engrossed Bille from the

Council, destroyed at the burning of the Parliament House,
287.

MESSAGES FROM TUE CoUNcIL:

6. Agreeing to Bille, 42, 80, 146, &c.-With amend-
mente, 154, 164, &c.-Addresses from the Legislative As-
sembly, 46,' 291.

7. Communicating an Address which they have pased,
and desiring the concurrence of the House thereto, 46.,

8. Appointing Members to wait on His Excéllency with
Ad.dresses, 48, 302.

9. Communicating Bille, and desiring the concurrence
of the House theret,-Vide Bils, 26.

10. Gianting leave to their Membeis to attend (Coinnit-
tees, 126, 160, 164.

11. De' the pr ofsn which Bille -oïîthe Asee nbly
are foundd214,*216, 221',
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12. Communicating a list of the engrossed Bills from the,
Assembly, destroyed at the burning of the Parliament
House, 285.

13. Acquainting the House that His Excellency has ap-
pointed a time to be attended with a Joint Address, 302.

LEaxer.TvE PnovmsboNs:-Bill to supply certain Legislative
Provisions not contained in certain Acte therein mentioned;
Presented, 258. Read second time; To be engrossed, 293.
Passed, 303. By the Council, 322. B. A., 365. (12
Vic., c. 79.)

LEiNsTi ER:-Vide Bertier, 2.

LEoNAw, Wx.:-Petition of, for payment of an amount due
him as Schoolmaster at Carlisle, 54.

LEssons anD LEssEEs:-House goes into Committee to con-
sider of amending the Act regulating the exercise of certain
rights of Lessors and Lessees; Resolution reported and
agreed to; Bill to amend, &c.; Presented, 200. Read
second time; Committed; Considered, 236. Reported;
To be engrossed, 238. Passed, 253. Message from the
Council, that the Bill was destroyed at the burning of the
Parliament House, 285.

1. Bill to amend the law respecting Libel; Presented,
14. Motion, for second reading; Amendment, to add
"this day six months," carried, 119.

2. Bill to amend the law of Libel; Presented, 192.
Order for second reading, discharged, 266.

LIBRARY:
STNDING COMMITTEE appointed, to assist Mr. Seaker

in the direction of the Library, 29. Member add , 286.
FnIsT REPORT (Rules regulating admission), 138. Com-
mitted, 139. Considered; Report printed, 193. Further
considered; Five Resolutions reported and agreed to, 228.
(Vide Orders Standing, 3-7.) SEcoND REPORT; Coai-
mitted, 254. FINAL REPORT (recapitulating first and se-
cond Reports), 307. Printed, 308. Concurred in by the
House, 333.

Vide Accounts, 59.

L'JsLî.ET
1. Petition of 0. E. Casgrain and others, for removal of

the Registry Office of that County from St. Thomas to
IIslet, 71. Referred, 77. Report, 97. Bill presented,

98. Read second time; Referred, 134. Reported, 165.
To be engrossed,.168. Passed, 169. By the Council, 180.
R. A.,261. (12Vc., c. 130.)

2. Petition of Rev. F. X. Delage ,and others, for con-
struction of a wharf at the landing place in the parish of

'elet, 72.
3. Petition of L. Fournier and others, prayino that the

Eegistry Office may not be' removed from St. Thomas, 113.

LON»I i DIsTRIT
1. Billato divide the London District; Presented,:200.-

Motion, for second reading; Mr. Speaker's attention being
called'to the Bil, he decides tijat it is cf a :publié nature,
sid dos not requair publication otie underthe ixty-
sixtliBile; His decision appealed from;~ sud coilfirxëd b
t.heiHouse; Motioniyfor second reiàding ln three month,
caried, 256.

2. dtl~it f theWatden of the London District, orthe
.of aâ Act to 1renderealid certain By-lawsf the

unicipal Council, for t1iéredóvery'of Rates; 39.-Rntry
101

in Journal of last Session, relative to a like petition, read;
Referred, 87. Bill presented, 254. Read second time; To
be engrossed, 310. -Passed, 312.

3. Petition of M. M'Kenzie and others, for erection of a
portion of the London District into a separate District, by
the name of Elgin, 240.

LONGUEUL M&D CH MELY ROAD:
1. House resolves to go into Committee, to consider of

amending Ordinance 4 Vic., c. 16, as respects the mode of
levying tolls on the said road, 40. Considered, 57. Re-
solution reported, and agreed to, 61.-

2. Bill to amend the Ordinance relating to the Longueuil
and Chambly Turupike Road; Presented, 61. Reid se-
cond time; Committed; Considered, 133. Reported; To
be engrossed, 148. Passed, 151.

3. Petition of the Trustees, for the exclusive right of
ferry, to a limited extent, over the St. Lawrence, 89.

LoaW's DaY:
1. Petition of Rev. T. Cholette and others, of St. Poly-

carpe, for an Act to prohibit the sailing of vessels on Sun-
days and 1Ftes d'Obliation, 143. Referred, 158.

2. Petition of John Mackenzie, Moderator, on behalf of
the Presbytery of Glengary, for the adoption of certain
measures for preventing the violation of the Sabbath, 169.

LOTBuIERE:-Bill to divide that county into two Munici-
palities; Presented, 105. Bead second time; Committed;
Considered; Reported; To be engrossed, 150. Passed,
151. Returned from the Council, with amendments, 174.
Amendments concurred in, 175. R. A., 261. (12 Vic.
c. 124.)

Vide St. Louis de Lotbinière.

LUMBER TRADE.-Vide Timber.

LUNATic AsyLum (TofoNTo):
1. Petitions for an inquiry into all matters bearing on

the dismissal of George H. Park, M.D., from the office of
Medical Superintendent of the Temporary Lunatic Asylum
at Toronto :-Of James Graham and others, of Norfolk, 95.
Of John Haggart ad others, 169.~ Of G. W. Carder and
others, of Oxford, 232.

2. Petitionof G. H. Park, representing certain lev-
ances in the government of the Asylum,-setting fort the
injustice of his dismissal from the superintendence thereof,
-and praying for sn investigetion, 187. Printed, 191.
Motion, that an investigation ought to be made into the
mattersreferred by Mr. Park against the Commissioners,

3. Petition of J. Lesslie and otherj of Toronto, for an
inquiry into the management of the Asylum, 187.

Vide Accounts, 60-63. Addresses, 41-45.

M'CALLUM, DANIEL:-Petiton of, for compensation for
the destruction of his property by poitical incendiaries li1

1839,-29.

M'COLox, JOm S. :-Petitionof J. S. M'Collom and oïhers,
of Nelson, praying that a certain roaddllöwancebe Ïested
in hiinin lieu óf a new 1id38. Referred toCnrmittee
on Standing Oiders,63. Report thereòn, 68.ill pre-
sented, "75. Räadsecond time; To b engrossed,l133
Pased,137. Retwëed froen(the Coun cuwith anamrend-
mnt154. Considred, ad'agreed to,159. R. A., 262.
(12 Vic,.yä.172.)
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M'Coan, Wx. KInG:

1. Petition of J. M'Golrick and others, complaining of
the conduct of Mr. M'Cord, in his capacity of Police Ma-
gistrate at Quebec, and praying relief, 112. Vide Police
Magistrate.

2. Petition of H. Gowen and others, of Quebec, pray-
ing that no action may be taken on the foregoing petition,
unfavorable to Mr. M'Cord, 216. Printed, ib.

Vide Accounts, 64, 88. Addresses, 46, 60.

M'CoRmcE, JoENv:-Petition of, for compensation for a time
during which lhe was incapacitated by typhus fever, frou per-
forming bis duties as tide-waiter at Quebec, 39.

MAcDONAL, HoN. J. A.:-Vide Members, 5.

M'DONNELL, MURDocHI:-Vide Perth, 2.

M'GILL COLLEGE:
1. Petition of the Board of the Royal Institution for the

advancement of Learning, for a grant in aid of M'Gill Col-
lege, and for certain improvements in the said College, 66.

2. Petition of the Faculty of ,ledicine of M'Gill Col-
lege, for additional aid, 84.

Vide Accounts, 65. Addresses, 47.

M'I rosH, JoHN:-Petition of, for payment for wearing ap-
parel furnished to the men under Colonel James ierby,
during the Rebellion in Upper Canada, 39.

Vide House, 17.

M'KINNoN, MAnTN:-Petition of, complaining that he is
about to be dispossessed of a Clergy Reserve lot in Vaughan,
and praying for the abolition of Rectories, and the sale of
the Clergy Reserve Lands, 112.

M'SuENY, HENRY:-Petition of Messrs. Burton and Sadleir,
praying compensation to 'Henry M'Sheny for damages
caused by the construction of a Plank Road from Hamilton
to Port Dover, 224.

MAGAZINEs :-Vide ClerA of the House, 5.

MAGDALEN IsLANDS:

1. Petition of James Cormier and others, for the abolition
of the Custom House and Circuit Court on those Islands,
&c., 13. Referred, 33. Entry in Journals of 1847, rela-
tive to Petition of I. Nadeau and others, for protection in
the possession of their lands, read, and referred; Power to
report from time to time, 48. Report, 223. (App.
K.KK.K)

2. Petition of P. Winter, on behalf of J. T. Coffin, Esq.
Proprictor of the Magdalen Islands, praying that no mena-
sure be adopted which would affect Mr. Coffin's rights, un-

bealo possession, 186.til he be called on to defend his righ ofpseso,16

MAGISTRATES:-Vide Justices.

MAGOG:-Bill to erect certain parts of Hatley and Bolton into
a new Township, by the name of Magog; Presented, 140.
Read second time; Committed; Considered; Reported;
To be engrossed, 155. Passed, 156. By the Council, 168.
R. A., 261. (12 Vie., c. 133.)

MAITLAND uN MERRiCKVILLE RoAD COMPANY:-Petition of
J. L. Read and others, for an Act to incorporate them un-
der that haine, 71.

MANUiACTURES, PRoINCIAL:-Vide Customs, 7

MANUFACTUMDNG CoMP AIEJ:-Vide Joint Stock Companies.

MARIPosA :-Petition of C. R. Irish and others, praying that
that township may remain attached to the District of Col-
borne, 31.

MAREHAM AND ELGIN MILLS PIPANE ROAD CoMPAN:-Pe-
tition of B. Bowerman and others, for an Act of incorpora-
tion, under that name, 72. Referred to Committee on
Standing Orders, 91. Report thereon, 97. Bill presented,
105. Read second time; Referred to Committee on Road
and Bridge Bills, 202. Reported; Committed, 226. Con-
sidered, 250. Reported; To be engrossed, 252. Passed,
259. By the Council, 285. R. A., 364. (12 Vic., c.
157.)

MARRIAGE:-Bill to abolish oppositions to marrag"es, founded
on promises of marriage; Presented, 200. Read second
tiure; To be engrossed, 236. Passed, 237. Returned from
the Couneil, with amendments, 259. Message sent to the
Council, acquainting them that the Bill was destroyed at
the burning of the Parliament House, 287.-New Bill pre-
sented; Read second time; Referred, 298. Reported;
Committed; Considered; Reported; To be engrossed, 301.
Passed, 312. By the Council, 324. R. A., 365. (12 Vic.,
c. 53.)

Vide Baptisms.

MAsso COLLEGE:-Petition of Rev. A. Théberge, for aid in
support of the said College, 63.

MASTERs AND SERVANTS:

1. Select Committee appointed to consider of amending
the Act of Lower Canada relating to Masters and Servants
in the Country parts, 181. Report a Bill, 188. Vide infra,
2.

2. Bill to amend the Act relating to Masters and Servants
in the country parts of I.ower Canada; Reported by a Com-
mittee, 188. Read second tuie; Referred, 234. Reported;
Committed, 241. Considered, 274,290. Reported; To be
engrossed, 299. Passed, 306. By the Council, 322. 'B.
A., 365. (12 Vie., c. 55.)

MEDICAL PROFEssION:

1. Bill to incorporate the Members of the Medical Pro-
fession in Upper Canada; Presented, 108. Motion, for se-
cond reading ; Amendment, to add " this day six months,"
negatived, 181. Bill rend, and referred, 182.

2. Petitions aainst :-Of Josiah Bowerman and others,
177. Of Isaac Read and others, 186.

3. Petition of N. Macdonald and others, praying that the
Bil may net pass in the shape in which the former Bill
passed, in 1839, 131.

4. Petition of George H. Park, M.D., for an Act to in-
corporate the Toronto School of Medicine, 337. Bill pre-
sented, ib. Motion, that the Order of the day for theý se-
cond reading of the Bill, be now read, negatived, 357. Mo-
tion, for second reading, negatived, 358.

5. Petition of B. H. Charlebois and others, for amend-
ments to the Act incorporating the Medical Profession of
Lower Canada, 39. Referred, 77. Petition of J. Pain--
chaud and others, against, referred, 158. Member added,
166.

6. Petition of J. Painchaud and others, òf Quebeo,
against any alteration of the Act, 153. Referred t' the
Committee on the foregoing petition,,158.

7. Billto amnend the Act incorporating the Membe m of
the Medical Profession in Lower Canada; Presented;
Read second time; Committed; Considered; Reported;
To be engrossed, 335. Passed, 337. By the Coundi360.
B. A., 366. (12 Vie., c..52.)
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MEOKrrIC

1. Petition of Rev. L. Provancher and others, for erec-
tion of Lambton and certain other Townships in that Coun-
ty, into a separate Municipality, 53.

2. Bill to detach Lambton, Tring, and other Townships,
from Megantie, and to unite them into a District for regis-
tration purposes; Presented, 288. Read second time; To
be engrossed; Passed, 359. By the Council, 360. R. A.,
366. (12 Vie., c. 129.)

MEMBERS:
1. House resolves to go into Committee, to consider the

propriety of establishing by law, the indemnity to be grant-
ed to Members of the House, 42. Hie Excellency's recom-
mendation signified; Rouse goes into Committee, 210.
Four Resolutions reported; Amendment proposed to 1st
Resolation, and negatived; Resolutions agreed to, 213.-

2. Bill to indemnify Members of the Legislative Asser-
bly, for their expenses in attending the Sessions of the Le-
gislature; Presented, 214. Read second time; To be en-
grossed, 225. Passed, 226. By the Council, 239. R. A.,
363. (12 Vie., c. 33.)

3. Postage on all letters (not exceeding 1 oz.) and
printed papers, to and from Members, and on Petitions, to be
charged to the Contingencies, 5. Vide Contingencies.

4. House resolves to go into Committee, te consider of
adopting a Rule fixing the time during which each Member
may speak, in Debate; Motion, that Mr. Speaker do now
leave the Chair; Motion to adjourn, negatived; Motion,
that the Orders of the day be called, negatived; Motion,
that the Orders of the day he postponed, negatived; Con-
sideration of main motion postponed till to-morrow, 125.

5. Mr. Speaker informe the House that according to an
intimation he had received, a hostile meeting was intended
between Mr. Solicitor General Blake and the Hon. Mr.
Macdonald (two. of the Members) in consequence of words
of heat which had passed in the debate of this day (on the
Rebellion Losses Bill) and that le had ineffectually sent a
message to Mr. Blake to come to the Chair; Sergeant-at-
Arms directed to go with the Mace to the lodgings of Messrs.
-Blake and Macdonald, and require their inmediate attend-
ance in their places; Mr. Macdonald takes his place; Ser-
geant-at-Arms reports: that Mr. Blake could not be -found;
Warrant for his apprehension by the Sergeant-at-Arms, 88.
Se eant-at-Arms reports (at the next Sitting) that Mr.
BIle is in his custody; le explains as to his not coming to
the Chair on Friday last; Messrs. Macdonald and Blake
submit themselves to the louse, and declare that nothing fur-
ther would ensue; Resolution, that Mr. Blake's explanation
being satisfactory, he bc discharged, ib.

6. Members returned upon new writs, take their seats,
3, 10, 37, 253.-Puruant to Report of an Election Com-
mittee, 72.

7. lReported absent from Election Com nittees, 9, 13,
17, 21, 27, 97, 113,-They state, ou oatb, the cause of their
absence, and áretexcused, 15, 30, 36, 105,,119.,

8. Obtain leave of abscne,-On account of urgent pri-
vate business, 68, 114, 124, 137,'188, 200, 219, 242; 247,
265; 272.-Sickness lin family, 79, 104, 124, 157, 200.-
Severe domestic affliction, 160.

9. Resig nutheiseats:-Josph Webster, Esq., Member
forWatrîloo, 4.' Vide .Elections, C'ontrove>ted 6.

10.;Death of. a ÁMçuber :-Samuel Brooke, Esquire,
Member for Sherbrooke; bouse adjourns, out of respect for
hie memory, 177. New writ issued, 180.

Moisde Contingencies.

MENONxSTs :--Vide Mfilitia, 1.

I.
MEs ND KEMPT RoAD :--Vide Kempt RoadL

MIITAaY OrFIcEns :-ide 2'urnpike Roads.

MILiTARY SuppLus:-Vide Accounts, 19. Governor Gen-
eral 8.

MIIrrI :
1. House goes into Committee to consider of amen<ng

se much of Act 9 Vie., c. 28, as relates to enrolment of, and
fines imposed on Quakers, Menonists, and Tunkers, 104.
Two Ilesolutions reported, and agreed te, 114.* BIHpe
sented, 115. Rend second tire; Committed, 203. -Cn-
sidered; Reported; To be engrossed, 256.-New Bill pre-
sented; Read second time, 312. To be engrossed, 317.
Passed, 328. By the Council, 339. R. A., 365. (12
Vie., c. 88.)

2. Petition of the Very Rev. John Macdonald and
others, of the Eastern District, for an alteration of the day
for the muster of the Militia in Upper Canada, 66. Refer-
red, 91. Report a Bill, 178. Vide infra, 3.

3. Bill to alter the day for the annual muster of the
Militia; Reported by a Committee, 178. Read second
time; Committed; Considered; Reported; To be engros-
sed, 194. Passed, 195. By the Council, 210. R. A.î
261. (12.Vi., c. 89.)

Mr.r-Dais:-Bill for better defiing the mode of construct-
ing aprons to Mill-Dams in Upper Canada; Presented, 18.
Read second time; Committed, 57. -Progress reported;
Motion, that the Committee have leave to sit again, nega-
tived; Bill referred, 148. Reported; Committed, 164.
Considered ; Bill, as amended, printed, 233. Further con-
sidered, 256. Reported; To be engrossed, 258. Passed,
259. 'Returned from the Council, with amendments, 285.
Considered, and agreed to, 286. R. A., 364. (12 Vic.,
c. 87.)

MILL-OwNERs:
1. Bill for the protection of Mill-Owners in Upper Ca-

nada; Fronm the Council, 174. Rend first time, 175. Mes-
sage sent to the Council, that the Bill was destroyed atthe
burning of the Parliament House, 287.

2. Bill to prevent Mill-Owners, &c. fron restraining the
natural flow of streams in Upper Canada; Presented, 176.
Motion, for second reading; Amendaient, toadd "tis day
thrce months," carried, 233.

MILLER, JoM:-Vide HOUse, 17.

MIN«G CoMP.ANms :-Vide Accounts, 66. Joint, Stock Com.
panzes.

MissisQuoi RAILROAD :-Vide Iontreal and Vermont.

MODEL FAns:-Vide Agrictdural Schools. St. Hacinte,
Seminary of, 1.

MomA, RIvEn:-Petition of J. Jamison and others, for a law
te prevent persons from withholdin tie nattiral streamnåof
that river for more than four hoursin each 'dA 90.

MoNTouE A&ND ORTH ELMsLRY:
1..,Petition of3V Simpson and A. R. Ward, for repeal

or modification of the Act *relating to the boundary e
between those townhips, 71. Referred to Committee on
Standing:Ordera,, 91, Reprtthereon, 97. Referréd to a
Select Comrnttee 143 16.4 L

2. Bill toepa t et defning te boundar lino be-
tweeu the.sdto shp;Peet, 16t' ,Read secod
time; To-be engross 1 ,93. Passed, 195.; Message fim
the Council, desiring.the' proofs and evidence onivhioh.the
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Bill is founded, 214. Message in reply, 216. Bill passed
by the Council, 254. R. A., 364. (12 Vie., c. 102.)

3. Petition of John M'Gill Chambers, praying that the
Act establishing the boundary line between those townships
niay not be repealed, 123.

MoNTOOMERY, W. :-Petition of, for compensation for certain
iaw coets, &c., for asts performed by him in the discharge of

bis duties as a Justice of the Peace, 39.

MONTREAL (CITY):
1. Bill to continue a certain Act relative to the publie

bealth of the City of Montreal; Presented; Read second
time; To be engrossed; Passed, 359. By the Council,
360. R. A., 366. (12 Vie., c. 118.)

2. Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens of
Montreal, for amendments to the Act incorporating the said
City, 208.

3. Petition of the same, for more adequate remuneration
for the site of the Custom House therein, 208.

Vide Education, 6.

MONTREAL AND LACHrNE RAiLROAD CoPANY:
1. Petition of the said Company, for an amendment to

their Act of incorporation, 32. Referred to Committee on
Standing Orders, 40. Report thereon, 55. Bill presented,
64. Read second time; Referred to Committee on Rail-
roadBille, 133. Reported; Committed; Considered; Re-
ported; To be engrossed, 159. Passed, 163. Returned
from the Council, with amendmente, 184. Considered, and
agreed to, 188. R. A., 363. (12 Vic., c. 177.)

2. Petition of the Company, for authority to extend the
said Railroad, and for incorporation of the St. Lawrence
and Ottawa Grand Junction Railroad Company, 67. Re-
ferred to Committee on Standing Orders, 113. Report, that
sufficient notice bas not been given, 116. Sixty-sixth Rule
suspended, and Bill presented, 122. Read second time;
Bderred to Committee on Railroad Bills, 150. Report
thereon, 209.-Petition of Ottawa District Council, in
favor, 153. Referred to Committee on Railroad Bills, 169.

Vide Accounts, 67, 94. Governor General, 8. Rail-
roads, 6.

MONTMRAL AND PREscoTT RAILROAD:-Petition of J. Fer-
gusson and others, for an Act of incorporation to construct
a Railroad from Montreal to Prescott, 113.

MONTREAL AND PROVINCE LNE JUNCTION RAILwAY CO.:
1. Proclamation announcing the Royal Assent to the

Bill to incorporate the said Company, reserved in 1847,-
At the commencement of this volume, p. vi.

2. Petition of J. Molson and others, on behalf of the
Company, for an extension of the time limited for the de-
posit of their plan; and for an increase of their capital
stock, 53. lteferred; Petition of J. Molson, Esq. for a
more equitable system of wharfage dues in the Montreal
Harbour, referred, 72. Power to report from time to time,
81. Report a Bill, 85. Vide infra, 3.

3. Bill to amend and extend the Act incorprating the
Company; Reported by a Committee, 85. Read second
time; Committed; Considered; Reported; To be engros-
sed, 133. Passed, 137. By the Council, 157. R. A.,
262. (12 Vic., c. 179.)

MoNTRA. AND TRoY TELEGRAPH COMPANY:-Petition of
.H. H. Whitney and others, for an Act of incorporation,
32. Referred to Committee on Standi Orders, 33. Re-
pit thereon, 55. Bill presented, 64. dsecond time;
leerred to Committee on Railroad and Telegraph Bille,
133. Reported; Committed, 170. Motion, for reading

the Order of the day for the House in Committee thereon,
negatived, 195. Bill considered; Reported; To be en-
grossed, 233. Passed, 237. M from the Council,
that the French version was destroy at the burning of the
Parliament House, 285. Bill returned from the Council,
with amendments, 293. Considered, and agreed to, 298.
R. A., 364. (12 Vie., c. 181.)

MONTREAL AND TERMONT JUNcTION RAILROAD:
1. Petition of P. P. Russell and others, for an Act of in-

corporation, to construct a Railroad from Montreal to Mis-
sisquoi, 103. Referred to Committee on Standing Orders,
113. Report, that notice has not been given, 116. Sixty-
sixth Rule suspended, and Bill presented, 193. Read se-
cond time; Referred to Committee on Railroad Bills, 235.
Reported; Committed, 295. Considered, 331. Reported;
To be engrossed, 335. Passed (incorporating the "Mon-
treal and VermontJunction Railway Company", 337. Re-
turned from the Conneil, with amendmente; Considered, and
agreed to, 359. R. A., 366. (12 Vie., e. 178.)

2. Petition of Rev. J. Gravel and others, for amendments
to the Bill, 253. Referred to the Committee on Railroad
Bills, 254.

MONTREAL BANK:-Petition of, for an extension of the time
granted for increasing their capital stock, 67. Bill present-
ed, 75. Read second time; Committed; Considered; Re-
ported; To be engrossed, 133. Passed, 137. By the
Council, 147. R. A., 261. (12 Vie., c. 184.)

MONTREAL BROKERS' CIRcuLAR:-Vde Contingencies.

MONTREAL CITY BANK:-Petition of J. G. Mackenzie, Es-
quire, President of the said Bank, for an Act to reduce the
value of its shares, and an extension of the time granted for
the increase of its capital stock, 90. Referred to Commit-
tee on Standing Orders, 103. Report thereon, 107. ,Bill
presented, 166. Read second time; Referred to Commit-
tee on Private Bills, 182. Reported, 205. Committed,
209. Considered; Reported; To be engrossed, 236. Passed,
240. By the Couneil, 259. R. A., 364. (12 Vie., c.
185.)

MONTREAL EYE AND EAa INSTITUTION:-Petition of Rev. J.
Bethune and others, for aid to that institution, 54.

MONTREAL GENERAL HOsPITAL:-Petition of, for increased
aid, 90.

MONTREAL HARBoUR:
1. Petition of J. Molson, Esquire, Chairman of the

Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, for a
more equitable system of wharfage dues in the said harbour,
58. Referred to Committee on Petition of the Montreal
and Province Line Junction Railway Company, 73. Vide
Montreal and Province Line Junction Railway, 2.

2. House goes into Committee, to consider of the Mon-
treal Harbour Dues, 328. Resolution reported, and agreed
to, 334.-

3. Bill to authorize the Montreai Harbour Commission-
er to commute for certain Harbour Dues; Presented, 334.
Read second time;. Committed; Considered, 352. Re-
ported amended; One of the amendments negatived, the
others agreed to; Bill to be enc'rossed, 358. Read third
time; Proviso added; Passed, i?. By the Councily 360.
R. A., 366. (12 Vic., c. 119.)

MONTREAL HIoR ScOOL:-Petition Of Hon. James Ferrier
and others, for pecuniary aid, 96.

Vide Accounts, 68.
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MoNTREAI. HoRTICULTuRAL SocIETY:-Petition of J. S.
M'Cord and others, for an Act of Incorporation, 90. Re-
ferred to Committee on Standing Orders, 153. Report
thereon, 159. Bil presented, 160. Read second time;
Referred to Committee on Private Bils, 182. Reported,
205. To be engrossed, 248. Passed, 253. By the Coun-
cil, 271. R. A., 364. (12 Vie., c. 153.)

MONTREAT, HÔTEL DIuE:-Vide iôtel Dieu.

MONTREA. "INsTrruT CANAENmq":-Petition of V. P. W.
Dorion and others, for an Act of incorporation, 29. Refer-
red to Committee on Standing Orders,46. Report thereon,
55. Bill presented, 73. Read second time; Referred,133.
Reported, .187. Committed, 188. Referred back to the
Select Committee, 234. Reported; Committed, 257.

MONTErNAL LADIEs' BENEvoLrEx SocIETY :-Petition of, for
pecuniary aid, 62.

MoTREAr. MEcHANIcs' INsTrruTE:-Vide Accounts, 69.

MONTREAL MERCHANTS EXCANGE AND READING RooX:-
Petition of George D. Watson, on behalf of the Board of
Management, for an Act of incorporation, 95. Referred to
Comniuttee on StandingY Orders, 103. - Report thereon, 107.
Referred again, 143. Rteport thereon, 146. Bill presented,
159. Read second time; Referred to Committee on Private
Bills,203. Reported,221. To be engrossed, 231. Passed,
232. Message from the Council, that the Bill was destroyed
at the burning of the Parliament Bouse, 285.-New BilL
presented; Read second time; Committed; Reported, 301.
To be engrossed, 309. Passed, 323. Returned from the
Council, with amendments, 339. Considered, and agreed to,
347. R. A., 366. (12 Vic., c. 194.)

MoNTREAL MININo CoMPANY:-Vide Accounts, 66.

MoNTiRRmA NEW CrrY GAs CoMPANrx:-Petition of the Presi-
dent and Directors, for an increase of their capital stock, and
amendments to their Act of incorporation, 89. Referred to
Committee on Standing Orders, 103. Report thereon, 107.
Bill presented, 121. Read second time; Referred to Com-
mittee on Private Bills, 150. Reported, 169. Committed,
170. Considered, 204. Reported; To be engrossed, 206.
Passed, 211. Returned from the Council, with amendments,
239. Considered, and agreed to, 241. R. A., 363. (12
Vic., c. 183.)

MONTREAL PRIsON DIscIPLINE AssocIATION:-Peition of
Hon. Chief Justice Rolland and others, praying to be in-
corporated under that naine, 66. Bill presented, 74.

MONTREAL PROTESTANT ORPHAN ÅSYLUM:

1. Petition of, for<aid to complete a building commenced
for the purposes of the institution, 53.

2. Petition of the Ladies Direetresses, forthe usual aid,
53.

MONTREAL "REcRABITE" :-Vide Rechabites, 2.

MoNTREAL REGIsTRY OFFICE:-Bill to remedy certain de-
fects in ,the 'registration of deeds, &c therein; Presented,
205; Read second time; Committed, 239. Considered,
252.C Rep'orted; To be engrossed, 256. Passed, 274. By
thelouncil, 291. R. A., 3 (12 Vic., c. 121.)

MONTRE RoMuq CATHOLIC ORpnAN AsYLux:-Petition of
MsViger and others; for aid to that institution, 59.

MoNREAIz.ST. ANDREw's CmicK:--Petition of Rev. Dr.
Mathiesôn'sud others, for an A.ctto incorporate the Minis-
ter and Trustees of the said Chuch, 63. Referréd to Corn-
mittee on Standing Orders, 63. Report thire6n,68. Bill

102

presented, 75. Read second time; Referred, 149. Re-
ported; Committed, 208. Considered; Reported; To be
engrossed, 236. Passed, 253. Messae from the Council,
that the Bill was destroyed at the burnng of the Parliament
House,285.-NewBllpresented; Readsecond time; Com-
mitted,308. Considered; Reported; To be engrossed, 347.
Passed,351. By the Council,356. R. A.,366. (12Vic.,
c. 154.)

MoNTREAI ST. JEAN BAPTIETE SocETry:-Petition of Hon.
J. Bourret and others, for an Act to incorporate them as
" EAssociation St. Jean Baptiste de Montréal," 123. Re-
ferred to Committee on Standing Orders, 131. Report
thereon, 138. Bill presented, 143. Read second tirne;
Referred to Committee on Private Bills, 203. Reported,
221. Committed,226. Considered; Reported; Tobeen-
grossed, 250. Passed, 253. Message from the Council,
that the Bill was destroyed at the burning of the Parliament
House, 285.-New Bill presented, 273. Read second time;
Comnitted; Considered; Reported; Tobeengrossed,291.
Passed, 295. By the Council, 322. R. A., 364. (12 Vie.,
c. 149.)

MoTREAi. SISTERs OF CHARITY:
1. Petition of Sister Jeanne de Chantal and others, for

an Act of incorporation, 62. Bill to incorporate "Les
Surs de Miséricorde pour le Ieie de l'Hôspice de la Mate-
nité, de Montréal"; Presented, 79. Read second time;
Referred to Committee on Private Billa, 133. Reported,
157. Committed, 159. Considered; Re rted; To be
engrossed, 229. Passed, 230. Returned trm the Coun-
cil, with an amendment, 255. Considered, and agreed to,
ib. R. A., 364. (12 Vie., c. 138.)

2. Petition of the Roman Catholie.Bishop of Montreal,
for an allowance to the Sisters of Charity, for Foundlings,
62.

MoxTMEAIL TRINITY HOUsE:
1. Bill to consolidate and amend the laws relating' to

the Montreal Trinity House; Presented, 255. Redse-
cond time; Referred, 267. Reported; Committed; Con-
sidered, 273. Reported; To be engrossed, 282. Passed,
311. Returned from the Council, with an amendient,
330. Considered, and agreed to, 332. R. A., 365. (12
Vie., c. 117.)

2. Petition of O. Rêmond and others, Pilots, for amend-
ments to the Bill, 286.

Vide Accounts, 70. Addresses, 76.

MONTrEAm TuRirKE RoADs:
1. Petition of J. B. Branchaud and others, for an amend-

ment to the Ordinance of 3 and 4 Vie., relative to-the pay-
ment of tolls on the Roads in vicinity of Montres, 71.

2. House goes into Committee, to consider of amending
the Montreal Turnpike Roads Act, 73 Resolïtizo re-
ported and agreed to;, Bill presented, 75. Rend secnd
timne; Referred,4133. Réported 191. Oommitted Con-
sidered, 197. Reported; To b geenrossed, 202.
204.

3. Petition of the St. Miahè Roâd Company, jraying
that the PapineauRoad mnay not be opened, excep;at the
cost of the parties petitioning therefor, or otierwise that the
St. Michel R d be:purchased froni the Coùàpany 95. Re-
ferrèd to Conmritteeon petition of J.,O. A. Turgen and
others, 103. Vide infra, 5.

4. Bill to authorize the Montreal Rosd Trustees to pur-
chase the'St. Michel Road, and to open a Road te the Sault
auRecollet; Presented,248. ~Read seconditimie;Referred
to CommnitteèfoaçRösd sud BideBills, 266. Rule re-
quiring posting in thDLobby, suspended, 273. Reported;
To be engrossed317. tePassed, 328. By the Council,335.
R. A., 365. (12 Vic., c. 120.)
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0ioNTREAL TURN-PIKE RoADs-Continued:
5. Petitions for the opening of the Papineau Road:-

Of J. M. DesRivières and others; Of J. 0. A. Turgeon
and others; Of J. HI. Aussem and others; Of M. Ollier
and others,32. Of L. Varrier and others; Of D. Desjardins
and others, 33. All referred to a Select Committee, 85.
Of B. H. LeMoine and A. M. Delisle, 72. Referred, 91.
Petition of the St. Michel Road Company, relative to the
purchase of their road, referred, 103. Report, 170. Print-
ed, 171. Committed, 189. Considered, 234. Resolution
reported, concurring in the Report, 248.

6. Petition of John Clark and others, praying.compen-
sation for loss in consequence of the improvement of certain
Roads near Montreal; also, for an investigation into the
conduct of the Trustees, 33. Referred, 46.

7. Petition of John Clark, complaining of a decision of
the Quarter Sessions in a matter between him and the Trus-
tees, and praying an investigation into the case, 33. ]Re-
ferred to Committee on preceding petition, 46. Vide supra,6.

Vide Accounts, 71.

MOrTREAL TNEnSITY LYINo-xN IIOSPITAL:-Petition of
Mrs. Lunun and Mrs. Durnford, for the usual aid to that in-
stitution, 53.

MonUusoN, ALEXANDER:-Vide Accounts, 72.

MORIUSON, WILLIAM :-Vide Accounts, 73.

MORTGAGES:

1. Bill requiring mortgages of personal property in Up-
per Canada to be fyled; Presented, 43. Read second time.;
Committed, 176. Considered, 182. Reported; To be
engrossed, 193. Passed, 195. By the Council, 216. R. A.,
363. (12 Vic., c. 74.)

2. Bill to provide for the sale, under execution, of the in-
terest of mortgagers and mortgagees in real estate in Upper
Canada; Presented, 60. Read second time; Referred to
Committee on the Bill to amend the Registry Laws, 149.
Order discharged, and Bill referred to a special Committee,
219. Reported; Committed; Considered; Reported; To
be engrossed, 317. Passed, 323. By the Council, 332.
R. A., 365. (12 Vie., c. 73.)

Morz, JAMEs:--Vide Bridges, 7.

MOULTON:-Vide Niagara District, 3.

MOUNT HERMON CEMETERY:

1. Bill to incorporate the Mount Hermon Cemetery;
Presented, 79. Read second time; Referred to Committee
on Private Bills, 133. Reported, 169. Committed, 170.
Considered; Reported; To be engrossed, 204. Passed,
208. Message from the Council, that the-French version
was destroyed at the burning of the Parliament Ilouse, 285.
Returned from the Council, with amendments, 306. Con-
sidered, and agreed to, 313. R.A., 364. (12 Vie., c. 191.)

2. Petition of W. H. Anderson and others, for a certain
amendment to the Bill, 112. Referred to Committee on
Private BilS, 145.

3. Petition of G. O'Kill Stuart and others, against any
alteration of the Bill, 153. Referred to Committee on
Private Bill, 163.

MumcrmLrrms (L. C.):
1. Bill to remove doubts as to the first meeting of Ma -

nicipal Councils under the Lower Canada Municipal Act;
Presented, 289. Read second time; To be engrossed, 305.
Passed, 312. By the Council, 324. R A., 365. (12
Vic., c. 51.)

MUNIcipLrnrmS (L.C.)- Continued:
2. Petitions for repeal or amendment of the Municipal

Law of Lower Canada:--Of R Bairie and others, of Hin-
chinbrooke, &c., 21. Of Municipal Council f- St. Hya-
cinthe, 28. Of Municipal Council of St. Ambroise and
divers inhabitants, 39. Of Rev. P.'Huot and others, of St.
Foye, 53. Of Municipal Council Second Division of Beau-
harnois, 62. Of T. Cantwèll and others, of St. Jean Chry-
sostôme, 67. Of Municipal Couicil of Portneuf, 71. of
Mayor and Councillors of St. John's, 83. Of J. B. Le-
gendre and P. Pepin, of Nicolet, 84. Of J. Charland and
others, of Christieville, 89. Of Hollis Smith and others, of
Sherbrooke, 90. Of Municipal Council, Countof Que-
bec; Of J. Bedard and others, 96. Of T. Tait and others,
of Windsor, &c., 113. Of R. Lovell ondotheri,-of Beau-
harnois, 123. Of J. Vachon and others, of -Dorhester,
144. Of E. Dalaire and, others, of Dorchester, 156.

3. Petition of Municipal Council of YKamouraska, pray-
ing that the existing Municipal Councils for Counties may
be continued, 96.

4. Petitions for payment of daims against the late Mu-
nicipal Councils in Lower Canada:--Of F. Vallerand and
others, 32. Of Samuel W. Smith and others, (District of
Sydenham), 77. Of J. Langevin, 89. Of Patrick Daly,
123. Of Peter Winter, 186. Vide also Hatley.

Vide Commissioners' Courts, 2.

MUNICIPALITIES (U.C.):
1. Bill to repeal the Acts relative to Municipal Authorities

in Upper Canada; Presented, 47. Read second time;
Committed, 130. Considered; Reported; To be en-
grossed, 322. Passed, 332. By the Council, 348. R.
.A., 366. (12 Vie., c. 80.)

2. Bill to provide by one general law for the erection of
Municipal Corporations in the several Counties, Cities,
Towns, &c. in Upper Canada; Presented, 47. Motion,
for second reading; Amendment, to postpone considera-
tion till next Session, negatived; Bill read; Committed;
Considered, 184. Various petitions relative thereto to
be also considered, 185, 190, 195. Hamilton Police
Bill referred, 215. Report on the limits of Cities,
Towns, &c., also referred, 281. Considered, 259,271,274,
283. Reported amended; One of the amendments
anended; Amendments proposed to others, and negatived,
284. To be engrossed, 285. Ryder proposed and negatived,
and Bill passed, 303. lBy the Council, 322. R. A., 365.
(12 Vie., c. 81.)

3. Petitions for amendments to the above mentioned
Bill:-Of Victoria District Council, 96. Of Mayor, &c.
of Toronto, 112. Printed, 118. Both referred to the
Committee of the whole on the Bill, 185. Of City Council
of Hamilton; Referred, 195. Of the sanme, 306.

4. Petitions praying that no final action may be taken on
the Municipal Bill durng the present Session:-Of Gore
District Council, 96. Of Niagara District Council, 103. Of
G. Rykert and others, of Grantham, 113. Of W. James
and others, of Thorold, 143. Some of thema referred to the
Committee of the whole on the Bill, 185. Of R. P. Spittal
and others, of Nepean, 216.

5. Select Committee appointed to inquire intothe present
limits and divisions of the several Cities, Towns, and Villages
in Upper Canada, havino- Municipal organization,,an of
those on which it is expelient to confer such organizatina,
&c., 191. Petitions referred :-Of H. M'Ginnis and
others (limits of Belleville), 204. Of S. Fraser and others
(Bytown); of J. Whiteford and others (Belleville); of J.
Crawford and others (Brockville), 208. Report, 274. Re-
ferred to the Committee of the whole on the Mu ipal Bill,
281. Vide supra, 2.

6. Petitions for the passing of an Act for the incorpora
tion of Townships, Towns, Counties, and Cities, ;ipper
Canada:-Of J. Sloan and others, of AnderdonO 12. 0f
Western District Council, 71.
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7. Petitions for amendment of the present Municipal
Act:-Of Gore District Council, 29. Of Bathurst Dis-
trict Council, 32. Of Home District Council, 89.

8. Petition of J. P. Yair and others, of Dalhousie and
Levant, for a reduction of the qualifcation of Municipal
Councillors; and for a more equitable system of assessment,
38.

Vide Assessments, 5. Assessors, 3. Burial Grounds.
Roads,4-6. Tavern Licences, 2. JWild andtax, 2.

Muinna :-Vide Cramahe.

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANIES:
1. Bill to amend the Act relatinr to Mutual Insurance

Companies in Upper Canada; Fresented, 147. Read
second time; lReferred, 203. Reported; Committed, 241.
Considered, 250. Reported; Tobe engrossed, 266. Passed,
268. By the Council, 293. R. A., 364. (12 Vie., c. 86.)

2. Petition of J. Miller and others, of Nelson, for an Act
to authorize the formation of Mutual Insurance Companies
for insuring rural property, 84.

Vide Provincial Mutual Insurance Company.

INAVAL OFIcERs :-Vide 2Turnpike Roads.

NAVIGATION, SCHOOL oF:-Select Committee appointed to in-
quire into the expediency of establishing a Provincial School
of Navigation, for the instruction of pilote' apprentices, and
seamen; Instruction, relative to the utility and expense of
providing avesselforthe Quebec Trinity House, for attending
Ligiht Houses, &c., 92. Message sent to the Council, desir-
ing leave for Hon. Mr. Walker to attend Committee, 125.
Granted, 126. Report (App. S.S.S.); Printed, 174.

NAVIGATION LAws (IMPEmnAL):
1. Petitions for the adoption of measures for obtaining

the repeal of the Navigation Laws :-Of J. Blackburn and
others, of the County of Ottawa; Of Municipal Council of
St. Hyacinthe, 28. Of Hon. J. Bourret, on behalf of a
public meeting at Montreal, 54. Of J. A. Mathison and
others, of Vaudreuil, 199.

2. Motion, for a Committee of the whole, to consider of
Addressing Her Majesty on the subject of the repeal of the
Navigation Laws; Amen'dment, that the examination of
Mr. G. W. Whitehead, as a witness in a matter of privilege,
be immediately procceded with, negatived; Consideration
of main motion postponed, 33. Consideration resumed, and
motion agreed to; House resolves itself into Committee,
accordingly; Resolution reported; Anamendment proposed
and negatived, and ilesolution .agreed to, 43. Comçpittee
appointed to draft an Address to ler Majesty thereoi; Ad-
dress reported, 44. Vide Addresses, 1.

3. Petition of F. Desaulnier and others, of St. Maurice,
for the repeal of the Navigation Laws,-the encouragement
of Canadian Manufactures, &c.--a-reduction in the rates of
Postae,-amendment of the'laws relating to Education,
Juiora;Winter Vehicles, SeignioWial:Téure, and the Small
Debt' Courts,-nd for a general Ainnesty and pInent of
the'Rebelion Losses, 116.

4.ptiWn ofT.-Dicik nd others, interested in navigating
the inland waters of Canada, praging that the Maritime
Laws cf GreatBritain may'be extended to the inland wa-
ters of this Province, 131.

Vide Accounts, 74. Addresses 1, 49.

NEEPIGoN MDNI CoMPmNY: -Petition cf Hon. W. H. Mer-
ritt and'6thers, for an Act of incorporation145. Rcferred
to Cominittee onStanding Oider 153.é Report thereon,
159. Billpreented, 160.' Readsecond'tiine; efeird'to

Committee on Private Bills;229. Reported, 254. Com-
mitted, 255. Order discharged, and Bill referred back to
Committee on Private Bils, 267. Reported; Committed;
Considered; Reported; To be engrossed, 272. Passed, 286.
By the Council, 300. R. A., 364. (12 Vic., c. 163.)

NEPEAN:
1. Petitions against any alteration in the original sur-

vey:-Of J. Ring and others, 54. Of J. Malvagh and
others, 96.

2. Petition of Wm. Stewart and others, for settlement of
the survey of certain concession lines in that Township, 71.
Referred to Committee on Standing Orders, 93. Report
thereon, 97.

NEwsPAPERS:-Order, requiring the Clerk of the House to
subscribe, during the present Session, for certain American
newspapers, 175.

Vide Orders, Standing, 7.

NIGARA AND IDETnOrr RIvEns RA.uOAD CoMPANY:
1. Petitions for the renewal of the Charter of the said

Company:-Of Alexander Douglas and others, 21. Re-
ferred to Committee on Railroaa Bills, 40. (Vide Rail-
roads, 7.) Entry in Journals of 1846 on the subject, read
and referred,48. Petition of J. Jarron and others,,62. Re-
ferred to ditto, 63. Of Rev. William Ritchie and others,
71. Referred, 77. Of G. Southwick and others, 71. Of
J. R. Freeman and others; Of A. Schooley and others, 76.
Referred, 77. Of J. Graybiel and others, .84. Referred,
87. Of W. M. Wilson and others, Talbot District, 177.
Of M. M'Kenzie and others, of Yarmouth, 217. Of Dun-
can Campbell and others, of Simcoe, 240. Referred, 242.

2. Instruction to Committee on Standing Orders, to in-
quire whether due notice has been given of the application
for renewal, 140.

3. Petition of the Great Western Railroad Company,
against a revival of the Charter, 72. Referred to Commit-
tee on Railroad Bille, 77.

4. Bill to incorporate the Niagara and Detroit Rivers
Railroad Company; Leave granted to present Bill, 170.
Presented, 178. Read second time; Referred to Commit-
tee on Railroad Bills, 204. Report (on that and another
Bill); Motion, that so much of the Report as relates ta the
said Bill be referred back to the Committee, te amend the
Bill so as to establish the lime of road surveyed by Mr.
Johnstone, for the Company; Amendment, that that part
of the Report be received this day three months, carried,
295. Fee paid on the Bill, refunded, 355.

NIGARA DISTRICT:
1. Petitions for removal of the:District town of that Dis-

trict te a more cnvenient site:- Of R. Hobson and dthers;
Of C. Park'mid others; Of Solomon Dean and others, 13.
Refered to a Select Comittee, ib. Entries in'Jcurnalscf
last Ses'sion, 'relative therto, i-ead, 18. Refefed' taösanie
Committèe, 42. 'Report,'78. OQher pëtifioùs::-Of O.
Buchnei ahdotliers, 123.' Of D Doan and'othëri Of J.
Ranle andótle-s; ;Of Jolin Thonpsonau othrs;dtië OfJ.
S. Piiceà nd othersï Of. Richaid Gîahaaidctliers; 0f
L. S. Yokom and others; Of A. Upper sud othérs, 216.-
1ill to reiové,the sitè of-the.Niaara District:tbwn'ti Port
1obinson; Presented,79. Consideration fBill postponed
three months, 232.

2, Petition of W. James and'others, of Thorold, agamat
removal of the~District town; álso, praying that:the Upper
Canada Municipalities Bill and the Upper Canda :Asses-
ment Bill may;net paàss,'143. -Othi'p titioqIs against the
remval:Of A. Tiimeni suid otes; 0f A'Morse
and'othersý 'Of J. Dobbie and' others; Of J Osald, sd
cthers; Of G. Secord an aothers; 0fIJhaison aud atiers;
Of C. Neall and others; Of W mD Döffimdthrs;. Of
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Nt&GARA DIsTIcT-Cntfinui:
A. Shaw and others; Of J. E. Jennings and others; Of
W. Kingsmill and others; Of John Root and others; Of
W. T. Burke and others; Of Henry Smith and others; Of
George Walker and others; Of G. Jamison and others; Of
W. B. Shean and others, 156.

3. Entry in Journals of last Session, relative to Petition
of Niagara District Council, for the confirmation of certain
usages, and for alterations in the boundaries of Dunn, Can-
boro', Moulton, and Sherbrooke, read; Referred, 48. Re-
port, 59.

4. Petitions for erection of certain townships therein into
a separate County or District, by the name of " Elgin":-
Of A. Morse and others, 169. Of Jacob Kennedy and
others, 199.

NIAGARA FALLS SUsPENsION BRIDGE:

1. Petition of A. Thompson and others, praying that no
Charter may be granted for constructing a Suspension
Bridge from the Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge to the
Table Rock, 13.

2. Petition of the Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge
Company, for a reduction of their capital to £25,000, 39.
Referred to Committee on Standing Orders, 124. Report
thereon, 126.

3. Petition of Hon. W. H. Merritt and others, for an
Act to grant to the said Company the exclusive right of
building any other bridge over tLe River Niagara within a
certain distance of their present bridge, 113. Referred to
Committee on Standing Orders, 124. Report insnficient
notice, 138. Sixty-sixth Rule suspended, and Bill to
amend the Act incorporating the said Company, Presented,
152. Read second time; Referred to Committee on Road
and Bridge Bills, 215. Reported; Committed, 231. Con-
sidered, 266. Reported; To be engrossed, 271. Passed,
272. By the Council, 285. R. A., 364. (12 Vic., c. 161.)

4. Petition of G. S. Wilkes and others, for authority to
build an iron bridge over the Niagara Falls, near the
Waterloo Ferry, 190. Referred, 191.

NICOLET, COLLEGE oF:-Petition of the Corporation of the
College of Nicolet, for pecuniary aid, 21.

NonmIuD, EDwARD:-Petiion of, for indemnity for inJury
to his property by the construction of the bridge over the
River St. Maurice, 38.

NoTAmEs:
1. Bill to amend the Act for organization of the Notarial

profession in Lower Canada; Presented, 47. Read second
time; Refcrred, 132. Messages sent to the Council, for
leave to Hon. Messrs. Joliette and Taché to app before
the Committee, 153, 159. Granted, 160, 164. instruction
to Committee, to consolidate the Act with the amendments
intended to bc made thereto by the Bill, and to have the
Bill, so prepared, reprinted, 191. Member added, 231.
Reported; Committed, 286. Considered; Reported; To
be engrossed, 310. Passed, 323. By the Council, 332.
R. A., 365. (12 Vic., c. 47.)

2. Petition of Mrs. Rousseauand others, for an Act to
legalize certain Actes passed before the late F. Sasseville,
Notary, but defective for the want of his signature, 174.
Referred, 187. Report, 254.-

3. Bill to provide a remedy against omissions, &c. in
Actes passed before Notaries now deceased; Presented, 254.

4. Petition of J. C. Bachand and others, for authority to
the Montreal Board of Notaries te admit them to practise,
12.

Vide L'Ecuyer.

OATHS:-Vide Evidence, 1. Justices, 1.

OBsERVATORY:-Vide Accunts, 75. Governor General, 12.

OD Fxu.ows:
1. Petition of A. W. Laird and others, of Montreal, for

a law to protect the funds of the Association of "Odd
Fellows," 54. Referred to Committee on Standing Orders,
87. Report thereon, 91.

2. Petitions for an Act of incorporation for the Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows:-Of J. Jacques and others, of
Toronto, 59. Of H. G. Habbin and others, of Dundas,71.
Both referred to Committee on Standing Orders, 87. Re-
port thereon, 91.

OFFENDERs, ARREsT 0F:-Bi for better giving effect to a
Treaty between Her Majesty and the United States, for the
arrest of certain ofenders; Presented, 14. Read second
time; Committed, 64. Considered; Reported; To be en-
grossed, 271. Passed, 272. Bythe Council, 291. R. A.,
364. (12 Vie., o. 19.)

OFFICIAL NOTICES:-Vide Canada Gazette, 1, 2.

OFFICIAL SALARIES:

1. Bill to authorize the attachment of official salaries to-
wards payment of the incumbents' debts; Presented, 47.
Order for second reading discharged, 176.

2. Petition of A. M'Farlane and others of Montreal,
praying that the law which protects the salaries of public
officers may be se amended as to enable parties to recover
their just dues, 53.

Vide Supply, 1.

O'HAnA, WALTEa:-Petition of, complaining of his re-
moval from office as Assistant Adjutant General of Militia,
and praying for justice, 116.

OIL :-Vide Fish and Oi.

OLIVER, WILLIAm:-Peition of, for relief, in consideration of
his services in the Army and the Militia, 63.

ONEIDA:-Vide Seneca.

ONTAmo MAMRNE AND FME ASSURANcE COMPANY :-Petition
of John Young and others, of Hamilton, for an Act of in-
corporation, 77. Referred to Committee on Standing Or-
ders, 121. Report thereon, 125. Bill presented, 152.
Read second time; Committed, 158. Considered; Report-
ed; To be engrossed, 193. Passed, 198. By the Council,
219. R. A., 363. (12 Vic., c. 166.)

ORERS:
1. That the postage on all letters (not exceeding one

ounce) and printed papers, to and from Members, and on
Petitions, be charged to the Contingencies, 5.

2. Appointing a further day for the appearance of. J. G.
Vansittart, Esq. (Returning Offeer at the last Election for
Oxford) at the Bar, 10.

3. That the Votes and Proceedings be printed, under
the direction of Mr. Speaker, 17.

4. Extending the time for presenting etitions ýfor Pri-
vate Bills, 56, 86, 120.-For receiving .Private Bille, 79,
120.-Reports on Private Bills, 120, 201, 231.

5. That for the present Session, the House. do meet at
10 and adjourn at 6, and that on every Tuesday itA ad-
journ to the following Thursday,56. escinded, 87.
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OaDEns-Continued:

6. That when the louse adjourns at six each day, the
Orders undisposed of shall stand postponed tilt the next sit-
ting; and the matter under consideration at the time'of ad-
journment shall be the first Order, 66.

7. That Mr. Speaker issue his summons to certainpersons,
to appear at the Bar, 72.-Issues his warrant to the Ser-
geant-at-Arms, to take certain persons into custody, 88,
148.

8. That the Order of Mr. Speaker, that admission to
the Gallery should only be by ticket, be maintained, 90.
Motion, to resema Order, negatived, 114.

9. For a Call of the House:-Vide House, 1.
10. That the prayer of the petitions of certain Banking

Institutions, &c., praying to be heard by Counsel against
certain Resolutions (in relation to an issue of Government
Debentures) to be proposed in Cominittee of the ivhle on
the re-organization of the Publie Debt, be granted; The
Clerk to mnforn the Petitioners thereof, 146.

11. That the Clerk of the House do subsenbe, durng the
present Session, for certain Newspapers published in the
United States, 175.

12. That for the remainder of the.Session, nomoneys be
paid to any witness, unless, in addition to the usual formali-
ties, the payment is authorized by the Committee on Con-
tinaencies; that no witness residing in Montreal be paid;
ang that ln case a witness shall be further requiied, after,
four days'attendance, 'the authority of the Contingent Com-
mittee for the detention sha llbe had recourse te, 192.-Mo-
tion, to rescind so much as requires the interference of the
Committee on Contingencies, negatived, 219.

13. Resolutions relative' to the "Sessional, Printing,"
and printing of the Bille, and of the Journals:-ide Print-
ing, 5.

14. That the Tee on thè Canada life Assurance (Private)
Bill be returned (the same having been paid at the two last
Sessions), 212.-That the fee on L. Comte's relief Bill be
retûrned, 26 6.-The fc on the Niagara and Detroi Rail-
road Bill, 355.i

15. That for the remainder of the Session, any ,Order of
the Day not disposed of may stand over to the next day,
being placed at the foot of the list, 225.

16. That for ,the-remainder of the Session,, the House
meet eaóh day (exceping Wednesdays) at 10 o'clock, in-
stead of 3, 226.

Vide also Orders, Standing.

(ORDEns DIscHAnED

17. 'Order (of last Session) for attendance of John G.
Vänsittart, Esq. at the Bar on the fourth day of the present
Session (and a newv daygpponted),10. '

18.eResolution chnging, 'ti6 hour of meeting (reýcinded),
87. %

19. Order for engrosing' the Quebec ForwardingiCom-
p an:yBia, 1 2u40.mc-Rinoüiki'Mnniipality ,Bill, 153.--r

chambeaiilt's c rieBill,-26
0Rfering petitio ns 14 0.

1.? Th t no witûesi éhallbe paid fr attendance forea
ömmiteeuienles a 'ertificate from some,'M àiber thereof
e fyledNith the 'Chairan; 'stäting.thatievldeiè

nmaterial and imnportant; w i certificate 'te Chairm n
shal fylI'lètli the Cle-k 147.'f ' E

âT t fut re no ill e . iie 1 " t

O"DEs, S'rnmmG-Continued:
& That a catalogue of the books in the Library be kept

by the Librarians, who shallreport on theistate thereof at
the openingof eci Session, 228.

4. Th .t during Session no one shahl be ndmitted t6 the
Library, except the Governor, Ménibers and Officers of the
Executive and Legislative Couneils and Legislative Assem-
bly, and sucl other'persons as-may receive a written order
from a.Member of the louse, 228.

5. That during Session, no books be taken out of the
building, except on receipts given by a Member of éither
House, 22&

6. That during the Reces te Lbrr snall e oen
every day from 10 til 3; tiat access be;pernitted to
persons introduced by a Member, the Clerk, or one '6f the
Librarians; and thatno one be allowed to tales any 'ok,
exce t Members, and such personsas may belauthrized by
the Speaker, the Clerk, or oneof the Librarians, 228.

7. That the Clerk 'be authorized to import annually
the continuation of the Periodical Works inwthe Library,
228.

8. That no private or pqrsonal Bill be read a third timre,
m any Session after the'présent, unitil .the party itnerested
shall have delivered to the Clerk a certificate from the
Queen's Printer that the cost of printing 150 copies of the
Act has been paid or secured to hin, 333.

9. Rules and-Standing Orderssuspended,-Relativ to
Meetings of the Housé, 56 26.-,Bill, 34,.219 233 298,
301, &c.-Petitions, 62,63, 272,282, 304,328. 'rivate
Bills, and Petitions therefor, 79, 86, 92, 122, 132, 152,
193, 205, 267, 273, 290, 305.

oi Staiding ré "
10. STANDING COMMITTEE O Sti n ers; appoint-

ed, 21, 30. Instruction, te inquire wuiether de noticewas
given in:the matter of 'the renewal 'f the Ch;étei of the
Niagara. and Detroit Railroad Compar,, 140. Instu'cion;
to inquire an'dý,rport whether t'e Bill toeinble ihsuéties
of the laté' MUnicipal Co'uncil" of Htley te ciforc their
claims is of such anature to equire'noti ce, 219.

PETITIONS nEFERRED:- Of M. A.Prineau andA. A.Trottier;
Of L. G. Brown and others;..Of'Président and Directers of
Gore Bank; Of'A. Dioly.nd othrs' 0f' R.E. H.
Blyth and others; 0f . Whitney andidthers 0f A.
Rankin and others; Of City Council of Kingston,33 Of
Montreal 'and ,Laehine Railroad Company ; 0f T., W.
Lloyd and others;40f'the, òrporition'of'Kinästontand
divers inhabitants; of A M.M Delisle and o tier; 4ô.,,Of
ReV.. Messi're St.Germain;. 0f theSisterèstof',th.e'eHoly
Cross, 'of St. Laurent; Of Louis Comte;, Ofi'. P. W.
Dorion and others,,46. '0f,-IrkLegendre 'and' ôthers "f
G.'Kill Stuart'and others;Of~T.M.Daly a'd -others;
OfB.Ouimet and:others;.O-JmesO Porter didèathers,

;'and the other petitiodns relativè t e'divisioi of Kent,55.
O.0f 'J. C. iBélan aid othsre; 0f Re eDMathiésn'and

.ýn t r 6ï;D.Mti' d ,'.others ; fJ:.- '4McCôllori'suad'ý- otiers,' 63.>fM A.' e
',iPrimenuauàd ýýA.ý,Trottiei; 0Of,ý J.",Chnrlton ýaùd iothers;
"0 A.fgAchamb1iault and otheri"; 0f£thê Religiois Ladies
,ofkthê Hôtél Dieu'of Montiea, ,73 0fJohn Yuland
oth'rä; Ofaev.JRC énard; Of 'Te Bowernian and
àthers;~ 0f; Hor.W.',Walker and others-OfJares.Cùth-

'értaon and others28 0f R.C. Bishop of, Bytow (By-
tdvviCCllege);•0ffthe'jéàmej(Soers'deCharité)'81 0f

:Mayor and.Counicillors.'of Quebec; OfA& Shadeo "and'J.
SCowan; OfïJobiGrabl;Of'iEA. ?Thonms 'nd T.'M.

Simens; 'Of~ Rev. 'FAT..I jahayë äaidrothers ;Of W. K.
~M'Cord 'an&othéra'Of'Z.,Wiun 5ndaother'.85.O

é ;B. 'Wrongasud others; '.OfHG.Ha1bin'and others
0 f I: à"ad'and others ;0f J. Jacqines and other m;' 0f

'the' GrandRive Navigation Companyt Of E.ak1apiiltän
and others 87. 0f:R.;E Burns'and othérs 0f G. Gur-

"nett aud othe"rs; 'of B. Bo¥erma ând'others 0f James
7Platt'änd otheirs, Of Literary and HistorientSociety"of

xli
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ORDERs, STANDiiNG-Continued-

Quebec; Of W. Simpson and A. R. Ward, 91. Of William
Stewart and others, 93. Of Municipal Council of Three
Rivers; Of T. Rickaby and others; Of G. B. Hall and
others; Of A. Geddes and others; Of G. Poapst and others,
97. Of F. C. Capreol; Of R. Cairns; Of G. O'Kill
Stuart and others; Of Montreal New City Gas Company;
Of John G. MackenzOe; 0f George D. Watson; Of J.
Bedard and others, 103. Of P. P. Russell and othiers; Of
Montreal and Lachine Railroad Company (extension of the
Railroad), 113. Of City Council of H2milton, 116. Of
John Young and others, 121. Of Niagara Falls Suspen-
sion Bridge Company; Of Honorable W. H. Merritt and
others; Of William Davidson and others; Of City Coun-
cil of Kingston, 124. Of Honorable J. Bourret and others,
131. Of James Scott and others, 138. Of St. Lawrence
and Atlantic Railroad Company, 140. Of George D. Wat-
son, 143. Of John G. Rogers and others, 145. Of Hon-
orable P. M'Gill and others; Of Honorable W. H. Mer-
ritt and others; Of J. P. Bradley and others; Of J. S.
M'Cord and others, 153. Of Desjardins Canal Company,
158. Of T. Il. Ketchum and others; Of Charles Robert-
son and others, 174. Of -lamilton 3fercantile Library, 205.
Of Cobourg and Grafton Road Company, 208. Of James
Motz; Of G. T. dit Bigaoutte and others, 216. Of Hon-
omble L. Panet and others, 218. Of 'H. LeMesurier and
others, 225.

FIRST REPORT of Committee (on petitions of Ranhin, Diaby,
Lloyd, and City Council of Kingston), 46. SECOND E-
PORT (on petitions of Whitney, Delisle, Comte, Corporation
of Kingston and others, Montreal and Lachine Railroad
Company, St. Germain, Dorion, and Sisters of Holy Cross),
55. TiiRD REPORT (on petitions of Primeau and Trottier,
Brown, Blyth, Gore Bank, Ouimet, Daly, Porter, Legen-
dre, Stuart, and the several petitions relative to a division
of Kent), 60. FoURTi REPORT (on petitions of M'Collomi,
and Mathieson), 68. FITH REPORT (on petition of Bé-
langer), 79. SIXTE REPORT (on petitions of Primeau and
Trottier, Charlton, Archambeault, Walker, Hôtel Dieu
Montréal, Léonard, Bowerman, and Cuthbertson), Si.
SEVENTU REPORT (on two petitions of Bishop of Bytown),
85. EIGHTii REPORT (on petitions of Grand River Navi-
gation Company, Laird, Jacques, Habbin, Thomas and
Simons, Lahaye, M'Cord, Williams, and Mayor &c. of
Quebec), 91. NINTH REPORT (on petitions of Bowerman,
Gurnett, Wrong, Grubb, Shade and Cowan, Burns, Simp-
son and 1Ward, Stewart, Platt, and Literary and His-
torical Society of Quebec), 97. TENTH REPORT (on petitions
of Yule, Hall, and Poapst), 104. ELEVENTH REPORT (on
petitions of Montreal New City Gas Company, Capreol,
Geddes, Bedard, Stuart, Watson, M'Kenzie, and Cairns),
107.. TwELFTH REPORT (on petitions of Russell, and
'Montreal .and Lachine Railroad Company), 116. TIER-
TEENTH REPORT (on petitions of R.:Hamilton, Young, and
City Couneil of Hamilton), 125. FOURTEENTH REPOR'l
(on petitions of Municipal Couneil of Three.Rivers, Rickaby,
.Davidson, ýCity Council of, Kingston, and Niagara Falls
Suspension Bridge,' Compnany), 126. FIFPEENTII 'REPORT
(on petitions of Merritt, Grand River3Tavigationi Company,
and Bourret), 138. SIXTàENTH REPORT (on petition of
Watson), 146. :SEVENTErNTH REPORT (on petitions of'St.
tawrence and 'Atlantic Railroad Company, and Rogers),
153. ~EIGHTEENTH'REPORT (on petitions of Sott,?M'Gll,
Bradley, M'Gord, a and Meritt), 159. NINETEENT 'RE-
TORT (on 'petition of 'Desjardins Canal Company), 168.
TWENTIETH REPORT (on petitions of Robertson, and
iKetchum), 188. TWENTY-FIRST REPORT (on ,petitions of
Côbourg and Grafton ýRoa'd Company, and Hamilton
Library Association), 218. TWENTY-SECoNID RERonT (on
petitions of Motz 'and: Bigaoutte), ib. TW'ENTY-THIRD
REPORT (on petition ý of Panet, and onlInstruction, relative
to.the Batley Bi),.225.

ORDERS OF THE DAY:
1. Resolution, That when the House adjourns each day at

6 o'clock, the Orders undisposed of shall be postponed till
the next sitting, and the inatter under consideratigç at the
time of adjournment shall stand first on the Orders, 66.

2. Resolution, That for the rernainder of the Session, any
Order of the Day not taken up, may stand over till next
day, and be placed at the foot of the list, 225.

3. Order, That the Orders of the Day be now read, 157.
4. Certain items to be first on the Orders of the Day, 31,

61, 88, 93, 125, 141, 144, 147, 175, 179, 181, 193, 202.-
Second, 176, 179.

5. Certain Orders discharged, 115, 133, 134, 135, 139,
176, 193, 194, 206, 210, 219, 225, 232, 233, 234,256,257,
266, 267, 271, 273, 274, 282, 290, 231, 354, 358.

6. Revived, 108, 178, 262.
7. Postponed,-See close of each day's proceedings.
8. Motion, to postpone Orders of the Day, negatived,

106, 125, 236, 250.

OTTAWA (CouNTY):-Petition of J. Wadsworth and others,
for erection of that County into a separate District, for Ju-
dicial purposes, 21.

OTTAWA DIsTRICT:
1. Petition of J. P. Wells and others, for authority to

dispose of the present grammar school house, in the said
District, and aid to crect a new one at L'Orignal,,39. Re-
ferred, 199. Report a Bill, 208. Read second time; Com-
mitted; Considered, 236. Reported; To be engr.ossed,
239. Passed, 240. By the Council, '258. R;,A., 364.
(12 Vic., c. 111.)

2. Petition of the Ottawa District Council, praying that
the several Courts may be held twice in each ycar that
District, 58.

3. Petition of the same, praying that the revenues ofthat
District may not be involved in any measure relative to the
sale of lands by Sheriffs for taxes, 112.

OTTAWA, RIvEIR:-Vide Accounts, 76. Addresses, 50, 51, 74.

OwEN's SouND:-Petition of John Frost and others, for erec-
tion of certain townships in the Simcoe and Wellington
Districts into a separate District, by the name of Owen's
Sound, 96.

OXFORD:-Vide Waterloo (County).

PAPINEAU, A. B.:-Petition of; complaining of lis dis-
missal fron ,certain 'offices, andpraying redress, 113.

Vide Accounts, 77. Addresses, 52.

PAPiNEAU RAoD :-Vide Montreal Turnpike Road, 5.

PAPST, JACOB :-Petition of, for a redress of bis grievances in
relation to a lot of land granted to him as a U. E. Loyalist,
and since declared forfeited for alleged non-performance of
settlement duties, 121.,

PAR, 'DR.:-Vide' Accounts, 60.' Addrsses, 41. *Ziunatic

1. 'House interrupted'in'uits'rc~ns ~~j'q.
emittee on'the Lower Canada Judi 5e o Ys of
stonesî&c.ïthrough theiindowsof1he dgStô:Ene's

xlii
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PARLIAImNT HOUSE, DESTRUCTION oF-Cntinyed:,

Market Hall) in which the sittings of the Legislature were
held, and the building destroyed by fire, 262. House
meets, on the following day, in the Bonsecours Market
Hall; Select Committee appointed to ascertain what orgi-
nal Bills pending have been destroyed by the fire, ib. Vide
Bills, 2. Also Addresses, 53.

2. Motion, for an Address ,t His Excellency, declarn*
that in consequence of'the proceedings of the 25tb April
last, when the Parliamént Hlouse was destroyed, and the
burnings and tumultuous meetings which have since taken
place, the .Houseç is tonvinced that its deliberations are
lönger free, and is most urgent that the present Session
should be closed; Consideration of question postponed, 271.
Order for consideration, dicharged, 354.

3. Message from the Council, with a list of the exigrossed
Bills from the Assembly destroyed at the burning of the
Parliament House, 285.

4. Message sent to the Council, communicating a list of
the engrossed Bills from the Council, destroyed at the burn-
ing of the Parliament House, 287.

5. Petition of William Reid and others, of Gwillimbury
East, expressing their sorro v:for the destruction of the Par-
liament Buildings, and the insî1t*offered to His Excellency,
and expressing their approbation of the Parliamentary mea-
sures passed and assented to, 353.

6. Petition of G. W. Wicksteed and others, Officers of
the Legislative Assembly, praying compensation for losses
suffered by them on thç destruction' of the Parliament
Building, 353.

7. Motion, for an Address to His Excellency, praying
him to direct the immesliate withdrawal of the Troops
from the precincts of the Parliamxent House, Negatived,
355.

Vide Addresses, -53. Arms. Calorifers, -1.

PABSONAGE HOUsEs:-Vide Churches.

PARTNERsIPs:-Bill to authorize limited Partnerships in
Upper Canada; Presented, 42. Read second time; Com-
mitted, 176. Considered, 182.F Repoxted; To be engrossed,
193. Passed, 195, By the ýCouncil, 216. R. A., 363.
(12 Vie., c. 75.)

PATEM4S:-Bill to amend and consolidate the Laws of Patents
for Inventions; Presented, 13. Rend second-time; Re-
ferred, 105. Reportpd,; -Committed, 211. Considered;
Reported; To be engkossed, 249.. Passed, '253. By the,
Counci, 293. R. A.,'364. (12 Vc.,c.'24.)

PEFFERLAW MILLs:-Petitionof Wm. Johnston, for estab-
lishment of a post ofc t Peerl ills,,62.

rENITENTIARY, RoVINciAL :- Motion, for an Address to Ris
Excellency, fora copy' oftthe Report made by the Commis-
sioners appointed to inquire intothe managementof ,the
Penitentiary, Negatived, 355. Vide Accounts, 78, 79.,
Addrsses54

ePEREs OBLATs :-Petition ofi Rev..»C. Léonard, foran
Act to 'incorporate the <'Coniunauté des'Révérends-'Pères
Oblat. de:'lumaoulée iConception ileiMarie|%66. 3Röfei-xed
to Commnittee .on Standing \Ordem,783' Report thereon,
81. Petition of áh onuCtoi ,Bishop of.iBytown
anú othisifaor 53.Billgipresnted,c.152.rRead
second&time; Refer editdCoinfrmitee oiaPe' Billes: 2.
Repor.ted, 25.1. .Commäitteda254. 2Ordef.dischargedc ìnd
Bul rîeferred, 267. TRejxorted ;7Cómritted ;. ionsidel-ed:;
Rejiorted, 287M'To 'e. sed28Ese33B '~

turned ed
and'agreïd'to '325k;R , 465. (12fYicòg143)M ~

PERIODIcALS:-Vide Clerk of the House d.

PERSONAL PROPERTY - orize git n en ans
Of £10,ad Wder p,.twpersonal propertyQ fo u1 o-à s1 " fer

Canada; Presented, J1. ý end sqcoàd-tinh,;- fere,
202. Reported; Cozmi ted, 218., Coisidered, 49. Re-
ported ; To be .engr~sed 252.. Passed, 282. y he
Council, 306. R. A., 3ß 2 ic.,.e. 69.)

Vide Mortgages, 1.

PERTH
Petition of the Bathurst District Council, prayingthat

the market house at Perth mayle plaed under t eir con-
trol, 32.

2. Petition of Murdocli IM'.onnell, prayin g.to ie ,con-
firmed in his title to a piece of land conveyed to:bim, by the
Calvinistic BaptistîChurch at Perth, 112. Referred, 13.
Report, 191.-

3. Bill to confirm the title of the Calvinistic Baptiit
Church at Perth to a certain piece of land; Presented"191.
Rend second time; To be engrossed, 235. Iased, 240.
By the Council, 254.-New Bil presented' (after thé burn-
ing of the Parliament House); Read second time; -To be
engrossed, 317. Passed, 328. R. A., 364. (12 Vic., c.
106.)

PETERBOROUGH :-Potition of G. B. Hall and others, for an
Act to incorporate the said town, 90. Referred to Com-
mittee on Standing Orders, 97. Report thereon, 104.
Bil presented, 114. Rend second time; Referred to Com-
mittee on Private -Bills, 155. 'Reported, 177. Committed,
190. Considered, 235. Repoited; To be engrossed,-238.
Passed, 253. Message froi the Council, that the Bill as
destroyed at the burning of the Parliament floue, 285.'

PÈTERBOROUGH AND PORT HOF RAI OMPAN - e
Accounts, 80.

PETITIONS:
1. Ordered to be printed, 40, 73,,86, 91, 105, 11,3114,

118, 146, 175, 184, 191,1929,J 2,10, 216, 226, 233,'240,
253, 272, 293, 304, 34.

2. Rules relative to Petitions, suapended,-Vide Orders,
Standing, 9.

3. Part of a petitiônrpferred, 77 85 116.

4. Referred to CommitteeofAbe wholeQ-a aill, 143.
5. Motions, for referring petitions, 'Negatived, 64,73, 96,

97, 124, 131, 145, 174,253 2571.24.-Pfrt of a petition,
164.

KEY TO PET1TIONS PRESENTED.

Adaas, . A., ei. aeà 9
Agricultfural Assoàiation of Cau. est. ie 2.

Do do. "ut 3di.A -äturaliS è . Cdc 4dthý is

Ae:ne Gerge, etL z Ltè rn
Âlgoljuin iidiåns Indian..
A'malecite Indians. 9oads9"'
AmeFisheet il. Edc 8
Aiderson, W.et a.

AnondJàies, et aIŽ Hîonej jD 3.

A lieînî lt, I1VL .ptrall RebeIA (L .

aa aTn-
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PETITIONS-Continued:
Atkinson, Thos., et al. Gore Dist., 2.
Aubry, Rev. C., et al. Intemperance, 1.
Auclair, Rev. J., et aL. Intemperance, 1.
Aumond, Joseph, et al. Bridges,.15.
Aussem, J. H., et al. Botanic Medicine, 1.

Do. Mont. Turnpike Roads, 5.
Austin, Silas E. et al. Rechabites, 1.
Aylen, Peter, et al. Roads, 8.
Aylwin, Mrs. E. M., et al. Quebec (L. T.) Infant School.

B.
Bachand, J. C., et al. Notaries, 4.
Bacon, William.
Bagshaw, W., et al. Home Dist., 3.
Baird, Ebenezer, et al. Building Societies, 1.
Baker, Alfred A., et al. Bruce, 5.
Baker, Hugh C., et al. Canada Life Ass. Co.
Bancroft, Rev. C., et al. Education, 8.
Bardy, P. M., et al. Quebec, 3.

Do. Quebec, 4.
Barrie, Robert, et al. Statutes, 3.
Bathurst Dist. Council. Division Courts, 1.

Do. Jurors, 3.
Do. Roads, 9.
Do. do.
Do. Tay Navigation.
Do. Municipalities (U. C.), 7.
Do. Assessments, 4.
Do. King's College, 9.
Do. Perth, 1.
Do. Bathurst Dist., 4.
Do. Education, 7.
Do. Renfrew.

Baynes W. C.
Beaubien, Rev, J. L., et al. Education, 9.
Beauharnois, Mun. Coun. of 2nd Div. Municipal. (L. C.), 2

Do. do. Roads, 9.
Beaumont, Rev. P., et al. Temp. Houses.
Beaven, Rev. Dr. King's College, 6.

Do. King's College, 7.
Bechtel, Henry, et al. Bruce, 1.
Beckton, John, et al. Division Courts, 2.
Bedard, J., et al. Bytown, 2.

Do. Municipalites (L. C.), 2.
Do. Quebec T. Boads, 8.
Do. Seigniorial Tenure, 4.

Bedard, 1Rev. Pierre, et al. Intemperance, 1.
Bedard, P. J., et al. Eastern Townships, 2.
Begin, Rev. Chas., et al. Education, 9.
Begley, Rev. D., et al. Regiopolis.
Bélanger, J. C., et al. Bridges, 6.
Benson, Wm., et al. :Education, 10.
Benton, L. R., et al. Roads, 3.
Bernard, Rev. L. T., et al. Tavern licences, 4.
Berthier Academy, Directors of.

Do. do.
Bethune, Rev. J., et.al. ZMont. Eye and Ear Inst'n.
Bigaouette, Geo.ý T. dit, et al. Québec Eommes de St. Roch.
Bigelow, Joel, et al. Tavern licences, 1.
Bigeiow, L. G.,et al. ,Roads, 9.
Birl, John, et ai. Qubclec St. George's Sy., 2.
Bishop, Amos, -et al. Bridges, 21.
Bishop's College, Lenno.ville, Corpn. o£
Bistodeau, Jos; et al. St. Hyacinthe, 1.
Blackburn, Jas., et al. Navigation Laws, 1.
Blais, Oliver.
Blakely, Wm., et al. Ameliasburgh, 2.
Blythx, R1ev. E. H., et ai., Bridges, 5.
Boivint, J., et al. Qiilbëêc Firé Debentures,2.
Bonaventure, Mun. Cous., Nü.

Do. do. No. 2.
Do. do. (2nd Div.) .

Bonham, John, et aL Dumfries, 2
Bonin, Rev;.F et al. Rebéllion (L. C.), 1.
.Booth, John J., et al. Botanic edicine;2

PETITIONS-Continued:
Bostwic, Matthew.
Boucher, Rev. François, et al. Quebec T. Roads, 7.

Do. Roads, 9.
Boucher, Nicholas.
Boucher, Pierre, et al. Rebellion (L. C.), 1.
Bourassa, L., et al. Intemperance, 1.
Bourgeois, Clovis.
Bourret, Hon. J., et al. Navigation Laws, 1.

Do. 1mont. St. J. B. Socity.
Bourret, Rev. L. A., et al. Kamourasha, 1.

Do. Roads, 9.
Bowerman, B., et al. Marhham and Elgin Road Co.
Bowerman, Josiah, et al. Md. Prof'n., 2.
Bowerman, Stephen.
Bowerman, Thomas, et al. Hallowell.
Bowie, James.

Do.
Bowman, B., et al. Bridges, 15.
Boyle, Charles.
Boyle, Thomas, et al. Intemperance, 1.
Bradiey, Jos. P., et al. Quebec St. Patrick's Sy
Bradley, Samuel.
Branchard, J. B., et al. . Mônt. T. Roads, 1.
Brantford, Mayor and Councillors of.
Brassard, L. M., et al. Winter Roads, 4.
Brazeau, J., et al. Rebellion (L. C.), 1.
Breakridge, J., et al. Roads, 9.
Brennan, Rev. Mich;, et al. Regiopolis.
British American Land Comp'y.-
Brock Dist. Council, King's College, 10.

Do. Broch Dist., 1.
Do. Broch Dist., 2.
Do. Bayham.
Do Brock Dist., 3.
Do. Brock Dist.,' 4.

Brown, L. G., et ai. Bridges, 4.
Brown, Richard, et al. Haldimiid, 1.
Brunelle, Pierre, et al. Cap Blanc.
Brunet, Rev. M., et al. Intemperance, 1 .

Buchan, David, et ai. Bru'ce, 5.
Buchanan, A., et al. Dund. and 1V Road, 3.
Buchner, O., et al. Niagara Dist., 1.
Bull, H. B.; et al. Hamilton, 3. :
Burke, Wm. T., et al. Niagara Dist., 2
Burns, Jas., et al. Rebellion (L. C.), 1
Burns, R. E., et al. Judicature (U. C.), 3.

Do. Prov'l. Mutual Ins. Co.
Burr, James, et al. Bruce, 5.
Burritt, Henry, et al. Bridges, 19.
Burroughs, Edward. Actions, 5.
Burroughs, Ed., and L. Fiset.C Actions, 5.
Burton and Sadlier,.Messrs. 'Sheny
Burwell, John. Port Burwell, 1.

Do. Port Burwell, 2.
Do. .Port Bürwell, 4 ' "

Bytown, R. C. Bishop òf.' Byt. College, '

Do. Byt. Surs de la Chiarité.
Do. College, 2.
Do. eta. B es, 12.

Bytown Sisters of Chàrity. Bytown Hospita

Cameron, Donald. Thorah, 1.
Cameron, Kenneth' et al. ,Thorah, 2

Campbèl, Duic, et al. 'Niag. andDet. R Rd 1
Canada Baptigt Union. King's .College, 11.

DQ. Clergy-Reserves, 2. i f..
Cantwell, Thomas, et ai. Educdtion,'8. AMün. (Li C.), 2.
Capreol! F. C. NTor. "Simi.and'L 'H Un. R. ;Rd.;b2. i
Carder, Geo.'W., et'al. Lun.6Asglumn '1.
Cardvel/Hexryèt~iIBruce;5.'
CdrruthêrsGeorgé, 3tedallStar,2.f~ .%

Cartier,'J B., et ál .Reèlliôrn(L C1.) ,1' Mt s"m t
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PETITIONS-Continued:
Cartier, Pierre, et al. St. François, 1.
Casgrain, O. E. L'Islet, 1.
Cassels, R., et al. Quebec T. Roads, 6.
Cazeau, Charles, et al. Timber, 3.
Chadsey, F., et al. Clergy Reserves, 1.
Chaillier, G., et al. Seiq'l Tenure, 3.
Chamberlin, J., et al. Woollen Cloths.
Chambers, John McG. Montague, 3.
Chambers, W. G.
Chambly College, Prest. and Corporation of.
Chaperon, George.

Do.
Do. et al. Roads, 9.

Charland, Rev. Messire, et al. Beauharnois, 1.
Charland, J., et al. Municipalities (L. C.), 2.
Charland, J. B., et al. Roads, 9.
Charlebois, B. H., et al. Med. Prof'n., 5.
Charlton, John, et al. Yorhville and Vaughan Road.
Charlton, Michael, et al. Gore Dist., 3.
Cheshire, F. J. Bruce, 4.
Chisholm, Rev. Jas. J., et al. Bridges, 14.
Cholette, Rev. T., et al. Lord's Day, 1.
Christie, E. P., et al. Richelieu, River, 2.
Clark, John. Montreal T. Roads, 7.

Do. Agricult. Societies, 3.
Do. Agricult. Societies, 4.
Do. et al. Mont. T. Roads, 6.

Cleeve, F. C., et al. Richmond Academy.
Clement, Jos. D., et al. Brantf'd. Mech. Inst.
Clement, P. B., et al. Queenston Susp. Br., 2.
Cobourg and Grafton Road Comp'y.
Cobourg Harbour, Prest. and Directors of.
Cockburn, Adam, et al. Roads, 9.
Coffin, W. T. Sherifs of Montreal, 2.
Colborne Dist. Coun. Wild Land Tax, 1.

Do. Wild Land Tax, 2.
Do. Justice, Admin. of, 3.

Cole, Ilenry, et al. Scugog Island.
Cole, Samuel S. Colborne Harbour.
Commercial Bank, M. D.

Do. Debt, Prov'l., 3.
Comte, Louis.
Connor, John.
Connor, Skiffington, et al. Justice, Admin. of, 2.
Conroy, Robert, et al. Bytown College, 2.
Cook, Rev. John, et al. Quebec St. Andrew's Church.
Cook, W. G., et al. Charleston Acad'y.
Cooper, Rev. Jas., et al. Kng's College, 2.
Corcoran, Thomas.
Cormier, James, et al. Magdalen Is'ds., 1.
Coté, Rev. F. X. et al. Bridges, 2.
Courtemanche, J., et aL. St. Athanase.
Cowan, James, et al. Waterloo (tp.), 1.
Cowan, Jeremiah, et al. Bruce, 5.
Crane, Samuel, et al. Bytown and Presc. Railroad.
Crawford, George, et al. Customs, 7.
Crawford, John, et al. Brochville.
Cressé, Mrs. Julie A. Badeaux.
Crevier, Rev. P. J., 'et ai. Rebellion (L. C.), 1.
Croft, H. P., et al. Game.
Cross> Robert, et al. Seig'l; Tenure, 3.
Crèto, John.
Culp, Isaac, H. Randall.
Curtain, John, et al.. Steveddresi,2.,"
Cuthbertson, James, et al. Sault Ste. Marie Min in Co.

Dalaire, E., et a.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Quebec, 8.
Muniäipalities (L. C.), 2.

.'epresen'tation, 3.
Educationz 8.&
Regitry Lao 2
Roads, 3. .
Roads, 9.

PETITIONS-Continued:
Dalaire, E., et al. Seignorial Tenure, 3.
Daly, J. C. W., et al. Huron Dist., 1.
DaIy, Jno. E. W., et al. Huron Dist., 1.
Daiy, Patrick. Municipalities (L. C.), 4.
Daiy, T. M., et al. Buron Dist., 1.
DaSylva, F., et al. Roads, 9.
Daverne,.Richard.
Davidson, W., et al. Caistor.
Davies, Rev. Benjamin, et al. King's College, 2.
De Bellefeuille, E., et al. Lauw Students, 1.
De Boucherville, G. P.
De Cew, John, et al. Haldimand, 3.
De Chantal, Jean, et al. Mont. Sisters of Charity, 1.
De Chêne, Miville, et al. Com'rs. Courts, 1.
De Courville, J. B. Cadieux.
De la Bruère, Boucher, et al. St. Hyacinthe, 2.
Delage, Rev. F. X. L'Islet, 2.
Delisle, A. M., et ai. Bridges, 8.
Delisle, A. M., and B. H. LeMoine. Bridges, 17.
Déry, P. I., et al. Seig'l. Tenure, 3.
Desaulnier, F., et aI. Nagation Laws, 3.
Deschamps, J. Héneau dit.
Desfossés, J., et al. Grondines.
Desjardins, Danl., et al. Bridges, 9.
Desjardins Canal Company.
Desprès, E. C.
Desprès, E. L. R. C. and F. S. Tetu. St. Hyacinthe, 2.
Des Rivières, J. M'G., et al. Mont. T. Roads, 5.
Déziel, Rev. J. D., et al. Hal. and Q. Railway, 2.

Do. Temperance Houses.
Dick, Thomas,.et al. Navigation Laws, 4.
Digby, Alfred, et al. Gore Dist., 1.
Dion, Eucher, et al. Hal. and Q. Railway, 2.
Dionne, Ion. A., et al. Kamouraska, 2.
Dionne, B., et al. Ste. Arsène.
Dixon, Thos. C., et al. Railroads, 4.
Doan, David, et aL. Niagara Dist., 1.
Doan, Solomon, et al. Niagara Dist., 1.
Dobbie, John, et al. Niagara Dist., 2.
Donegani, Joseph. Aliens, 1.
Dorion, V. P. W., et aL. Mont. Institut Canadien,
Dougall, James, et al. Intemperance, 1.
Douglas, Alex., et al. Niag. and Det. R. Rd., 1.
Douglas, J., et al. Seig'l. Tenure, 5.
Downing, W., et al. Hungerford.
Drake, Francis. Raleigh.
Dubois, E. A. Calorifers, 2.
Duchesnay, C. J., et al Richelieu (Co.), 2.
Duchesnay, E., et al. Seig'l Tenure, 3.
Duf, W., et al. Niagara Dist., 2.
Duguay, Charles, et al. Judicature (L. C.), 6.
Duguay, Rev. M., et aL. Roads, 9.
Dumoulin, P. B.
Duncan, James, et al. SeigL Tenure, 7.
Duncan, William.
Duncan, W., and J. A. Simpion. Representation, 2.

Do. do. Russeli (tp.)
Dunu Rev. W., et al. Roads,,9.''
Dunning, G. G., et al. Bytown and L. Road, 3.

Do. Representation, 2.
Dupin, François, et al. St. François, 3..
Dupuis, IRv. J. E. A etýa Roads, 9 .

Durocher, Rev. P. F. Indians, 2.
Duvernay, L., et al. House 4.

E
Easson, James, ea Cap. Puishment.
Eastern Dist., Mag trates of. :Disn Courts, 3
Eaton J. W., et ai. Phiipsbur
Emmerson, Jas., etiã, en
Evans, Jas., et al. Eduèatiön
Evans Wm. Win.
Evans, Wm., Sons.
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PETITIONS-Continued:

Fair, Jas. F., et al. Munidpaliies (U. C.), 8.
Farewell, A., et al. Home .Dist., 3.
Faribault, J. C., et al. LAssomption, River.
Farley, William, et al. St. Catherines.
Farran, C. C.
Fee, Thomas, et al. Beauharnois, 3.
Fergusson, A. J., et al. Elections, Cont., 6.
Fergusson, John, et a]. Mont. and PrescottR. R'd.
FerraOl, Edw'd, et al. Bathurst Dist, 7.
Ferres, Jas. . .
Ferrie, Hon. A., et a]. Hal. and Q. Railway, 4.
Ferrie, Robt., & Co., et al. Whiskey.
Ferrier, Hon. Jas., et al. Mont. Righ School.
Finn, Patrick, et al. Education, 7.
Fiset, Louis. Actions, 5.
Fisher, E. Etobicoke and M. Road Co.
Foisy, Rev. IL, et a]. Intemperance, 1.
Foley, Bernard, et al. Queenston Susp. Bridge, 2.
Foran, J., et al. 7mber, 9.
Forgues, P., et al. Temperance Houses.
Foster, S. S., et al. Sheford Academy.
Foucroult, F., et al. Seig'l. Tenure, 3.
Fournier, F. X., et al. Education, 8.
Fournier, Louis, et al. L'Islet, 3.
Fowler, W. IL, et al. Richmond.
Fraser, John, et al. Roads, 9.
Fraser, Simon, et al. Bytown, 1.
Freeman, J. R., et al. Niag. and Det. R. Rd., 1.
Freeman, N. L., et al. Roads, 9.
Freligh, G. J., et al. Stanbridge.
Frost, John, et al. Owen's Sound.

G.
Gagné, Alexis.
Gagnon, Rev. J. B., et al. Roads, 9.
Galt, A. T., et al. Customs, 7.
Gaulette, J., et al. Roads, 9.
Geddes, And., et al. Elora and Saug. Road Co.
Gemmill, John A., et al. Roads, 9.
Gibbs, Riv. D., et al. Education, 9.
Gilmour and Co., et al. Emigrants, 2.
Glackmeyer, E., et al. St. Law. and At. R. Rd., 1.
Goodem, Wm., et al. Kent, 1.
Gordon, John, et al. Quebec Warehousing Co.
Gore Bank, Prest. Dir. and Co. of.
Gore District Council. Seneca.

Do. Gore Dist., 2.
Do. Municipalities (U. C.), 4.
Do. Gore Dist., 5.
Do. Municipalities (U. C.) 7.
Do. Gore Dist., 6.
Do. Assessments, 5.

Gouin, A. L., et al. Seig'l. Tenure, 3.
Gould, Joseph, et al. Home Dist., 3.
Gowen, H., et a]. Quebec T. Roads, 8.

Do. M'Cord, 2.
Grace, Oliver.
Graham, Alexander.
Graham, Jas., et al. Lun. Ayslum, 1.
Graham, Richard, et al. Niagara Dist., 1.
Grand River Nav'n. Co.

Do.
Grange, G. J., et al. Bruce, 5.
Grassett, Rev. H. J., et al. Toronto, 2.
Gravel, Rev. J., et al.- MonL and Vermont R. Rd., 2.
Graybiel, John, et aL. Niag. and Det. R. Ed., 1.
Great Western R. Rd. Coy.

Do.
Do. 1iag. and Det. . Rd., 3.

Grece, C. C., et al. Education, 8.
Greene and Sons, et al. , Furs.
Gregory, Dr. S., et al. Botanic Medicine, 2.
Grenier, Rev. J. B., et a1. Jiger.

PETITIONS-Continued:
Griffin, J. W., et al. Grißin, Joseph.
Griffith, Robt., et al. Haldimand, .
Grimsby Harbour Co'y., Prest. and Dir. of.
Grover, John M., et al. Colborne Barbour.
Groves, Henry, et al. Fzremen, 1.
Grubb, John. Al2ion P. Road Co.

Do. . Weston Road Co.
Guay, T. M, et al. Lauzon.
Gurnett, G., et al. Tor. Sim. and L. H. Un. R R'd., i.
Gwynne, John W., et al. Tor,. and God. Railuay, 2.
Gwynne, W. C., et al. Tor. and L. H. Rair'L, 2.

IL
Habbin, IL G., et al. Odd Fellows, 2.
SIl gart, John, et al. Lun. Asyhum, 1.

le, Edward, et al. Bridges, 21.
Do. Rebellion (L. C.), 4.

Hale, Jeffery, et a1. Quebec Brit. and Can. Sch. Soiet.
Hall, G. B., et al. Peterborough.
Hall, Henry, et al. Gore Dist., 2.
Ham, John V. Division Courts, 2.
Hamel, Michel, et al. Quebec, 6.
Hamilton, R. et a. Queenston Susp. Bridge, 1.
Hamilton and Thomson, et al. Timber, 7.
Hamilton Board of Trade. Customs, 5.
Hamilton City Council. Hamilton, 1.

Do. . Hamilton Hospital.
Do. }Municipalities (U. C.), 3.

Hamilton Merc'l. Lib'y. Association.
Hammil4 John.
Hardy, N., et aL. Sei'l. Tenure, 3.
Harwood, R. U., et al. Railroads, 5.
Hatt, John O., et aL. Desjardins Canal, 2.
Hatt, R. B., et a. Roads, 9.
Havens, G. T., et al. King's College, n.
Hay, Rev. Geo. A., et al. Regiopolis.
Hawkins, Jno., et al. Bruce, 5.
Heath, Sami., et al. King's College, 11.
Hébert, P. D., et al. Rebellion (L. C.), 1.
Henrichon, Michel, et al. Lachine Canal.
Hervey, IR., et al. Rebellion (L. C.), 4.
Hewson, William, et al. Clergy Reserves, 2.
Hill, F. Il., et al. Rebellion (L. C.), 4.

Do. Kingston Hospital.
ill Thwmas.

Hobson, Robt., et al. Niagara Dist., 1.
Holmes, John, et al. Clergy Reserves, 1.
Home District, Justices of Peace of. Tavern Licences, 1.
Home Dist. Council. Boundary Lines.

Do. Dtrict Offßcers.
Do. Home Dist, 3.

Honorat, Rev. B., et al. Roads, 9.
Hoople, William.
Hope, Birrell, & Co. Port Stanley.
Horner, Benjamin, et al. Gore Dist., 4.
Horner, T., et al. Education, 7.
Hossack, Alex., et aL. Clergy Reserves,:1.
Hôtel Dieu, Montréal, Rel. Ladies of.
Hudson, R. B., et al. Education, 7.
Huntindon, S. A., et al. Bathurst Dist., 7.
Huot, ev. P., et al. Municipalities (L. C.), 2.
Hurd, Abner, et a. Home Dist.,3.
iHyde, G., et al., Kent, 2.
Hyde, George, et al. Roas, 9.

Inglis, James, et ai. Kng'sCollege, 10.
Ireton, John, et al. Roadà, 9.
Irish, C. R., et ai. Mariposa.
Ives, E., et ai. Boads, 9.
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PETITIONS-Continued:

Jacques, J., et al. Odd Fellows, 2.
James, William, et al. Niagara Dt., 2.
Jamison, George, et al. Niagara Dist., 2.
Jamison, James, et al. Moira.
Jarron, J., et al. MWag. and Det. R Rd., 1.
Jefferies, John, et al. Berthier, 2.
Jennings, J. E., et al. Miagara Dist., 2.
JJrémie, F. Denault dit.
Jessup, Henry.
Jobnson, Isaac, et al. Niagara Dist, 2.
Johnston, William. Pefferlaw Mills.
Johnstown Dist. Council.
Jones, Rev. James, et al.. Education, 9.
Jones, John, et al. Walpole.
Joseph, Jesse. Tobacco Ppes.

K
Kains, Thomas, et al. Two Mountains.
Kamouraka Mun. Coun. Seiqn'l Tenure, 3.

Do. Municipalities (L LC.), 3.
Keefer, George, et al. Rebellion (L. C.), 4.
Keenan, John, et al. Firemen, 1.
Kelly, Thomas, et ai. Re iopolis.
Kennedy rancis, et al. Hamilton, 4.
Kennedy, Jacob, et al. Niagara Dist., 4.
Ker, Jacob, et al. Niagara Dist., 4.
Ketchum, T. H., et al. Cramake.
Ketchum, William, et al. Buron .Dist., 1.
Kilborn, Rowley, et al. Queenston Susp. Bride, 2.
King, Bey. W., et al. Roads, 9.
King's College, Council of.
Kingsmill, V., et al. Niagara Dist., 2.

IDo. Rebellion (L. C.), 4.
Kingston, R. C. Bishop of, et al. Bridges, 12.
Kingston City Council. Kirgston, 1.

Do. Kingston Hospital.
Do. et al. Ingst. Water W'ks.

Knapp, Benjamin, et al. Chat ham.
Knight, E., et al. Rechabites, 1.

L.
Lahaye, Rey. F. T., et al. St. Viateur.

Do. Joliette College.
Laird, A. W., et al. Odd Fellows, 1.
Lalor, Rev. M., et al. Regiopolis.
Langevin, Jean. Municipalities (L. C.), 4.
Langleî, D., et al. Bruce, 2.
Langlois, E., et ah. Rebellion (L. C.), 1.
Lapenotiére, W. Attorneys.
Lapensée, V. R., et al. Bridges, 10.
Larned, Henry S.
Larochelle, S., et al. Lauzon.
LaRocque, Rev. C., et al. Education, 9.
Lassiseraye, 'C. B. -
L'Assmption, Colege Of.
Layfield,,et ai. Roads, 9.
LeBlanc,-J. ., et ai. Richelieu (Co.) .
Le Boutillier, John, etal. G 2.
Lecler, Rev a.,eta. Road, 9.

LeeT Cet'a Seamen,1
Légaré Jos., et al.aQuebeciFire Dbentures, 1
Legenda,, ét a Tenure, 3. .
Legendre, J. B.; d P. Pepin MM nipalities (L C.) 2

Leedr,. etal :St. uir il
Mi , a Rbellioi'(L.,C.),X1.r

LeMesurier fVice Pres't Bd.of Trade, Quebec. Ban'ts.A6

LeMêsurier, iL, et al. ýSt.'AndI and Quebbil9r'd.
LeMesurier, Tstone andCollet al. Bidges,15

Do. 'kFisdzand OiL~ F

LeMoine B.'H. nd'Â .LDelile Mont. 2'. Roads .
LeMoine, WH., t'ai. Quebec T'. Road, 4

t'

PETITIONS-Continmed:
Leonard, Rev. J. C. Pères Oblats.
Leonard, Wlliam.
Lesslie, J., et al.. Lux. Asylum, 3.
Lidwill, Abner, et al. Clergy Reserves, 1.
Lincoln, Delegates of Freehlders of. Division Courts, 2.

Do. do. Statute labour.
Lloyd, Thomas. Quebec, 9.
Lloyd, T. W., et al. Quebec & George S', 1.
London Dist. Coun., Warden of London Dist, 2.

Do. do. Usury Laws, 4.
Longuenil and Chambly Road, Trustees of.
Lottridge, Robert. Gore Dist, 2.
Lottridg% Thomas, et al. Burlington Bay.
Louks John R., et a. Debt, Coection of.
Lovell, Robert, et al. Beauhamois, 2.
Lovell and Gibson, Mesars. .&inting, 3.
Lunn, Mrs., and Ms. Durnford. Mont. Univ. Lying-in Hosp.
Lyon, W. R. Armstrong.

Macartney, G., et al. Dumfries, 1.
M' Calum, Daniel
M'Caul, John, et al. Representation, 2.
M'Collom, John S., et al.
M'Connel, Richard, et al. Timber, 7.
M'Connell, R, et aL Botanic Medicine, 2.
M'Conville, John, et al. St. PauL.
M'Cord, John S., et al. Mont. Rarticult. S'y.
M'Cord, W. K., et al. Quebec, 5.
M'Cormick, John.
M'Donagh, Rev. J. H., et al. Regiopolis.
M'Donald, Rev. ,Eneas, et al. Regiopolis.
Macdonald, Very Rev. John, et al. Militia, 2.
Macdonald,. Norrnan, et al. Med. Prof'n., 3.
Macdonell, Rev. Ale., et al. St. Luke.
M'Donell, Alex., et al. Bytoton and L. Road, 3.

Do. Timber, 8.
M'Donnell, Murdoch. Perth, 2.
M'Farland, Dunoan, et ia Gore Dist.
Macfarlane, .Andrew, et- al. Off'l Salaries, 2.
M'Farlane, N.,'et al. Seigl. Tenure, 6.
Macfee, Hugh, et al. Clergy Reserves, 1.
M'Gill, Hon. P., et al. Euron Mining Co.
M'Gill College, Caput of. Lawo Sudents, 1.
M'Gill Colege, Med.Faoulty of.
M'Golrick John, et al. Police Magistrae.

Do. f'Cord.
M'Intosh, Donald. Spir. Liguors, 5.
M'Intosh, John.
M'Kaig, Jas, et ai. Bruce, 5.
M'Kenzie, James, et al. Ship Building, 1.
Mackenzie, John. Lord's Day.
M'Kenzie, John, et. al. Clergy Reserves, i.
M'Kenzie, John D., et al. Beverly.
Mackenzie; John G. -Mentral City Bank.
Mackenzie, J. G., et al. Bankrupts, 4.
M'Kenzie, M., et ai London Dis.,'3.

Do. ia.Det. R. Rd. 3.
Mackenziè, W. K Electios, Co., 4.
Maèle, Rey. Dr.,etaL Qebec National Shoos.
M'Rinnon, Martin.
M'Kinnois,xN.,'et ai. Bayham.
M'Lèod, Donald, et ai. ClbryBeserves, 1.
M'Leòd'Geoef'al.King3ton .
M'MillanD.et Railroads 6.
M'Pherson, Darnel, et ai. Euron Dist.,71.
M 'ni', Hughl;'Bellevllle, 2. C

o o Very e .L et al. Intemperance
Mal 1aghpJ., etaiL> Npa1.« ..

Marks;'John et'a.'Reellion (L.C.), 4. .
Ma-ler, GL., ét'al Drummond.

Do. Que.-Dist., Toe&ers 4uociation.
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PETITIONS-Continued:
Martin, Mrs. Bebeion (L.C.), 1.
Martineau, A., et al. Education, 8.
Mathieson, Kev. Alex., et al. Presbyterian Church.

Do. Mont. St. AndreW's Church.
Mathison, J. A., et ai. Navigation Laws, 1.

Do. Commiss'rs. Courts, 2.
Mauralt, B., et al. Roads, 9.
Meagher, Joseph, et al. La Nouvelle.
Meloche, X., et a. Beauharnois Canal.
Merritt, Hon. W. H., et ai. Neepizon Mining Co.

Do. Niag. F. Susp. Bridge, 3.
Merxy, Ralph, et a]. Boiton.
Meyers, John, et al. Bruce, 1.
Miller, John, et al. Mut. nsur. Co's., 2.
Miller, W., et aL. Gore Dist., 2.
Milis, J., et al. Ciergy Reserves, 1.
Mohawk Indians, Councillors of Indians, 4.
MoIson, John. Mont. Barbour, 1.
MoIson, John, et al. Mont. and P. Line Railway, 2.
Monette, Francis, et al. Firemen, 1.
Montgomerie, W., et al. Bridges, 20.
Montgomen, W.
Montreal, Lordl3ishop of, et al. Quebec GaoL
Montreal, Mayor, Ald. and Citizens of.

Do. do.
Montreal, R. C. Bishop of. Mont. Sisters of Ch'y.

Do. Ste. Thérese.
Montreal and Lachine Railroad Co.

Do.
Montreal Bank.

Do. Debt, Prov'l., 3.
Montreal City Bank. Debt, Prov'L., 3.
Montreal General Hospital.
Montreal Ladies Benev. Society.
Montreal New City Gas Comp'y.
lfontreal Protestant Orphan Asjlum.

Do. Ladies Directresses of.
Moreau, Rev. H., et al. Tavern licences, 1.

Do. Rebellion (L. C.), 1.
Morgan, Henry, et al. Ham. and Waterloo Road.
Morice, Charles, et al. Church door sales.
Morrin, Jos., et al. Quebec School of Medicine.
Morse, Abishai, et al. Niagara Dist., 2.

Io. Niagara Dist., 4.
Motz, James. Bridges, 7.
Mountain, Mrs., et al. Quebec Male Orphan Asylum.
Munn, John, et al. Seamen, 3.

Do. Seamen, 4.
Munro, Donald, et al. Bome Dist., 3.
Murney, E., et al. Rebellion (L. C.), 4.
Murray, William, et al. Debts, Collection of

N.
Nash, A., et al. Cayuga.
Neail, Charles, etal. Magara Dist., 2.
Newcastle Dist. Council. Assessors, 3.

Do. Bducation, 7.
Niagara Dist. Counil. Ale Houses.

Do. Brock's Monument.
Do. Assessments, 4.
Do. Surveyors, 2.
Do. Burial Grounds.
Do. Census.
Do. Nunicipalities (U. C.), 4.

Niagara Fals Susp. Br. Company.
Do. Queenston Susp. Bridge, 3.

Nichoils, Rev. J. H. Bishop's College, 1.
Nicholson, Ralph C., et al. Bruce, 3.
Nicolet College, Corp'n. of.
Noad, H. J., et al. Queec Forwarding Co.
Noël, Pierre, et al. Contreceur.
Nolin, L. Z., et al. Bridges, 13.
Noonan, Pat., et al. 2 Giles.
Norman, Archd., et al. Kemrpt/Road.

PETITIONS-Continuted:
Normand, Edwarl.
Normand, François, et al. Bridges, 1.
Nye, F., et al. Seig'l. Tenure, 3.

o.
O'Hara, Walter.
Oliver, Wm.
Ollier, M., et al. Mont. T. Roads, 5.
Oneida Indians. Indians, 5.
O'Neil, Thos., et al. Bathurst Dût., 7.
O'Reilly, Miles. Gore Dist., 2.
Orr, A. B., et al. Dund. and W. Road, 3.
Oswald, Jas., et al. Niagara Dist., 2.

Do. Spirituous Liuors, 4.
Ottawa Dist. Coun. Ottawa Dist., 2.

Do. Dist. Courts, 3.
Do. Ottawa Dist., 3.
Do. Mmd. and Lachine R. Rd., 2.

Ouimette, B., et al. Upton.
Ouimette, Jos., et al. Duchene.

P.
Pacaud, J. P., et al. Roads, 9.
Paddock, Thos., et al. Bruce, 1.
Painchaud, Jos., et aL. Med. Prof'n., 6.
Paine, B., et al. Delaware, 1.
Panet, Hon. L., et al. Roads, 9.

Do. Quebec St. Jean B. Society.
Panneton, T., et al. Tithes.
Papineau, A. B.
Papst, Jacob.
Paré, Amable, et al. eig'L Tenure, 3.
Park, Chas., et al. Niagara Dist., 1.

Do. Welland Canal.
Park, Geo. R. Lunatic Asylum, 2.

Do. Medical Profession, 4.
Parker, Alex., et al. Bytown and L. Road, 2.
Parks, E. R., et al. Lands, 8.
Partridge, P. M., et al. BanArupts, 5.
Payment, Rev. E., et al. Quebec ' Roads, 1.

Do. Quebec T. Roads, 8.
Do. Tavern Licences, 3.

Pell, J. E., et al. Art and Design.
Perrault, J. F. X. Actions, 5.
Perrigo, John, et al. Firenen, 1.
Perrin, Tir min. Rebellion (L.C.), 1.Do.
Petrie, Archd. Representation, 2.
Phelan, Rt. Rev. P., et al. Regiopolis.
Phillips, Wm. Rebellion (L. C.), 1.
Pinhey, Hamnett. Bridges, 18.
Pitt, Wm., et al. St. François, 3.
Platt, Jas., et al. Tor. Sim. and L. H. Union B. d., 1.
Plumly, A. Hatley.
Poapst, Geo., et al. Cornwall.
Porter, Jas., et al. Kent, 1.
Portneuf Mun. Coun. Municipalties (L.C.), 2.

Do. Seignorial Tenure, 3.
Poulin, Rev. L., et al. St. Isidore.
Powell, Is. W., et al. Port Dover.

Do. ýTavern Licences, 2.
Powell, W. D., et al. WelliN ton District.
Pratt, Ab., et al. Requests, Curts of.
Pratt, F. X., et al. Roads, 9.
Price, John S., et al. iagàma Dist., 1.
Price, Wi., et al. 'Customs, 6.
Pridham, E., et al. Rebellion (L.C.), 4.
Primea,'. A.ai A.A. Trottier.

Do.. Do. Brf gs
Provan and Anderson, et àl. mr , 5.
Pi-ovancher,Rev. L., etual. Ronds, 9.

S Do. eanc,.
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PETITIONS-Conidnueds

Quebec, Mayor and Citizens of. Intempernce, 1.
Do. Mayor and Councillors of Halifarand Q. Railway,2.
Do. do. Quebec, 2.
Do. do. Quebec, 9.
Do. Rom. Cath. Archbp. of, et al. Rom. Catholics.
Do. Ursuine Ladies of. Queb. Ursuline Nun&

Quebec Board of Trade. Stevedores, 3.
Du. 7Ymber, 6.
Do. Ship-buildinq, 3.

Quebec Charitable Association of R C Ladies, Directresses o£
Quebec (County) Mun. Coun. Municipalities (L. C.), 2.
Qucbec Friendly Society.
Quebec GenL Hospital, Rel. Ladies of.
Quebec Institut Canadien.
Quebec Library Association.
Quebec Literary and Historical Society.

Do. Do.
Quebec Society of Education.
Queen's College, Kingston.

Do. do.
Do. do. Eing's College, 4.

R.
Racine, Rev. A., et al. Eastern Townnships, 1.
Rae, Geo. B., et al. Clerqy Reserves, 2.
Rankin, A., et al. Huron Copper Bay Co.
Rannie, John, et al. Niagara Dit., 1.
Read, Isaac, et al. Med. Prof'n., 2.
Read, J. L., et al. Maitl'd. and Mer. Road Co.
Reid, C. P., et a. Education, 9.
Reid, Wm., et al. 1Parlt. House, 5.
Remond, O., et al. Mont. Trinitj Ho., 2.
Reynolds, E., et al. Western Dist., 2.
Ricimond Acadeny, Trustees o£f
Rickaby, T., et al. Three Rivers.
Riaout, G. P. Usury Laws, 2.
Rimouski Mun. Coun. Rimouski, 1.

Do. Statutes, 4.
Do. Rimouski, 4.

Rinch, Henry.
Ring, John, et al. Nepean, 1.
Rintoul, Rev. Wm., et al. Religrous Books.
Ritchie, Wm. MSerbrooke Academy.
Ritchie, Rev. Wnm., et al. lrag. and Det. Rr'd., 1.
Rivard, A., et al. Rimouski, 2.
Robertson, Chas., et al. St Joseph.
Robinson, Wm. Customs, 7.
Roblin, John P., et al. Intemperance, 1.
Rogers, Jas. G., et al. Cob. and G. Road Co.
Rolland, Hon. J. R., et al. Mont. Pris. Disc. Sy.
Romanes, Rev. G., and Rev. K. Bell. Kng's Coll., 8.
Root, John, et al. Niagara Dist., 2.
Ross, J. M., et ai., 'Bathurst Dist., 5
Roürke, Fr:, et LY Spirituous liguors, 3.
Rousseau, Leon, et al Bridges, 22.
Rousseau, Mrs . B., et al. Notaries, 2.
Rouvdle Min. Coun., Tavern heences•,J.
Royal Institiition, Board o?. M'GilClee1
Ruel, A. G. RmousAi6 ilolg,1
Russell, Aiéhd:, et al. Cap. Puîslfient.
Busseil P. P.,td. Mfont. ndVemont R. Rd., 1

'Ryke eý 4.1j e

S 

'

St. Einbr ise Mun.dun. 'Municijalities (L. C.)2.
Ste. Aime LapoatèeCollege -
St: Gêrmainâ,,1Rv. Messiie. Laren L'Aiúte
St. Ge9mai, Mrs. Rebellion (L. 'C.), 4i ù

&SL i th Caraiqåî sedar 
St; John's Mun. Con.Municipaht.e (L.C.) 2.St Laärorence and'Atlantic R.Rd. Co.

105

PETITIONS-Cotinued - :
St. Lawrence and Atlantic R. Bd. Co.
St. Laurent SBisters ofoy Cros.
St. Michel Road Ca. Mont. . Roads, 3.
Sampson, James, et al. Ringston, 2.
Saunders, Thos., et al Bruce, 5.
Sauvageau, Joseph, et aL. Education,, 8.
Savage, Alfred, et al. Apothecaries.
Schooley, Ab., et al. lViaq. and Det. R. Rd., 1.
Scott, Jas., et al. S Louis R. Rd., 1.
Scott, John, et aL. RytonHospita, 1.
Scott, Matthew, et al. Education, 12.
Scott, Michael, et al. Bruce, 5.
Secord, Geo., et a. Niagara Dist., 2.
Shackleton, John W., et al. Roads, 9.
Shade, A., and J. Cowan. Guelph and D. Rd. Co.
Shaw, Arthur, et al. liagara Dist., 2.
Shaw, Thos., et a]. Gore Dist., 2.
Shean, W. B., et al. :Niagara Dist., 2.
Shearer, Alex., et aL Egin.
Shedden, Robert. Rebellion (L.C.), 1.
Sherbrooke Mun. Coun. Bridges, 21.

Do. Sherbrooke (Town).
Sherwood, Adiel, et al. Rebellion (L.C.), 4.
Shoemaker, Jacob S., et al. Waterloo.(tp.), 2.
Shore, John, et al. Westmeath.
Simard, E., et al. Intemperance, 1.
Simcoe Dist. Council. Assessors, 1.

Do. Home Dist., 3.
Do. Clergy Reserves, 2.

Simpson, Wm., et al. Cap. Punishment.
Simpson, Wm., and A. R. Ward. Montague, 1.
Slack, Rev. G., et al. Eastern Townships, 3.
Sloan, John, et a. Alunicipalities (U. C.), 6.
Smith, Andrew, et al. Railroads, 4.
Smith, Henry, et al. Hamilton and Waterloo Rd.

Do. Miagara Dist., 2.
Smith, Hollis, et al Roads, 6.
Smith, Ichabod, et al. Stanstead Academy.
Smith, Saml. W., et aL. .Municipalities (L. C.) 4.
Smith, Rev. T., et ai. Regipolis
Smith, Wm., et al. Rebellion(L.C.), 4.
Smolinski, Joseph. Calorfer, 1.
Southwick, G., et al. 1ag. and Det. R. Bd., 1.
Sparks, Jas., et al. Kingston, 4.
Spittal, R. B., et al. Assess'ts., 2. Municipalities (U. C. 4
Stanton, Saml., ea 'l- tRilrodds, 4.
Stennett, 1Rev. Walter, et ai. xing's College, 5.
Stephens, A. M., et al. Grey, 2.
Stevens, O. W.
Stevenson, Geo., et al. Kent, 1.
Stewart, Wm., et al. Nepean, 2.
Streetsville Pi Road Co.
Stuart, Archdeacon, et al. Kingston, 3.
Stuart, C. .TL
Stuart, G. O'K., et al. Quebec T. Rds., 5.

Do. Quebet ot.Cenetery Asson
Do. Balifa and Q; Railway, 2.
Do. Mount Hermn Cemetery, 3.

Stuart, Lady, et aL. Qwbec Infant School.
Sylvester, Rebecca.
Symmes, Chas., et al. Education, 8.

T.'

TaitT, et a St. Lw. and A!t.R Rd., .
Tait, Thos., et ai. WinterRodds<5
Talbot, Atie ihrë
T aibot Dist . Con. ,JFild'Land Tx 3.

Do. Taotlist.
T alfourd, roome, et al. iKet, i.
Tàaylò.,RliýizaS"Quebech Pot.-Fem.Orp slAy'mn

Th v-ýT'eeclf.Thberge , X MzsmCleeThbo A., et ail. Fir-me,1
T homas, E. C., t ai. Gore Dist.,2 ''
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PETITIONS-Continued:
Thomas, E. C., et a1. Rebelion (L.C.), 4.

Do., and T. M. Simons. Ham. and Gare Moe. Inst.
Thomas, John, et aL. Railroads, 4.
Thompson, Archd., et al. lWagara FaRs & Bridge.
Thompson, David. Debt, 1ro'L, 3.
Thompson, F. X. Timber, 3.
Thompson, John, et al. 1Viagara Dis., 1.
Thompson, John G. Gaspé, 3.
Thompson, Joseph R.
Thomson, Geo., et al. Dund. and W. Road, 2.
Thornton, L., et al. Blanchard.
Three Rivers Mun. Coun.
Tiffany, Geo. S., et al. Railroads, 4.
Tiffany, Gideon, et al. Delaware, 2.
Tillson, Geo., et aL. Clergy Reserves, 1.
Timmerman, A., et al. iVriagara Dist., 2.
Timmins, Josiah. Ral. and Q. Railway, 3.
Toronto, Lord Bishop of. King's College, 3.

Do. et al. Toronto Dispensary.
Toronto, Mayor and Councillors of Municipalities (U.C.), 3.
Toronto and L. Huron R. Rd. Co.
Toronto Board of Trade, Council of. Assessments, 3.
Townsend, M., et al. Clarenceville Acad'y.
Trafalgar, Esquesing, and Erie Road Co.
Travis, Isaac, et al. Clergy Reserves, 1.
Tremblay, F., et al. Roads, 7.
Turgeon, J. O. A., et al. Jésus, River.

Do. Mont. Turnp. Roads, 5.
Turner, John, et al. Fire-men, 1.

Upper, Andrew, et al. Niagara Dist, 1.
U. C. Bank. Debt, Prov'l, 3.
J. C. Bank and other Banks. Bank Tax.

V.
Vachon, Jos., et al. Commissioners' Courts, 1.

Do. Seignorial Tenure, 3.
Do. Municipalities (L. C.), 2.
Do. Registry Laws, 2.
Do. Roads, 3.
Do. Education, 8.
Do. Roads, 9.
Do. .Representation, 3.

Vallerand, F., et al. Municipalities (L.C. 4.
Vansickle, J., et al. Gore Dist., 2.
Varrier, Luc, et al. Roads, 9.
Verity, F. S., et al. Rebellion (L. C.), 4.
Vezina, P., et al. Judicature (L.C.), 5.
Victoria College, Board of Trustees.
Victoria Dist. Coun. Muni ipalities (U.C.), 3.

Do. and Marmora Foundry Co. Roads, 9.
Vidal, R. E., et al. Railroads, 4.
Vieau, Pierre. Bridges, 17.
Viger, Mrs., et al. Mont. R. C. Orph. Asyl.
Vllird, Daniel, et al. Bathurst Dist., 6.
Vinet, Rev. C. L., et al. Rebellion (L. C.), 1.

Do. Intemperance, 1.
Vollar, Jas.

W.
Waddell, Wm., et al. Kent, 2.
Wadsworth, Jas., et al. Ottawa (County).

Do. Pork.
Walker, Geo., et al. Niagara Dist., 2.
Walker, Jas. filkington Tract.
Walker, Hon. W., et al. Quebec Gas Co.
Walsh, Thos.

Do.
Warren, J. B., et al. Home Dist., 2.
Watson, G. D. Mont. Merchants' Exchange.
Watson, Richard.
Webster, E., et al. Leeds and Lansdotone.
Webster, Geo.

PETITIONS-Continueds
Wellington Dist., Magistrates of. Bruce, 5.

Do. do. Ale Houss.
Wellington Dist. Coun. Roads, 4.

Do. Roads, 5.
Wells, Alphonso.
Wells, Jas. P., et al. Ottawa Dist., 1.
Wenham, Joseph. Debt Prov'., 3.
Western Dist. Coun. Municipalides (U. C.), 6.

Do. Assessors, 2.
Do. Ket, 3.
Do. Colour, Persons of.

D Roads, 9.
Do. Western District, 1.

Whitcher, W. F., et al. Cap. Punishment.
Whiteford, Jas., et al. Belleville, 1.
Whitlaw, Chas., et al. Fire-men, 1.
Whitney, H. H., et al. Mont. and Troy Telegraph.
Vicksteed, G. W., et al. Parl House, 6.
Wilcox, Leonard.
Wilkes, Geo. S., et al. Fire-men, 1.

Do. iiag. F. Susp. Bridge, 4.
Wilkins, R. C., et al. Ameliasburgh, 1.
Willet, Mablon, et al. Customns, 7.
Williams, James, et al. Queenston &sp. Br., 2.
Williams, John, et al. Bruce, 5.
Williams, John T. Port Hope.
Williams, R. J. House, 17.
Williams, Z., et al. Timber, 10.
Willson, Levi, et al. Caravans.
Wilson, J. F., and Jas. Gardiner. Baptisms.
Wilson, W. M., et al. .iag. and Det. R. 'd., 1.
Winter, Peter. Magdalen Islands, 2.

Do. Municipalities (L. C.), 4.
Wixon, Joshua, et al. Home Dist., 3.
Wood, David, et al. Walpole.
Woolverton, Dennis, et al. Queenston Susp. Br., 2.
Workman, Benj., et al. Capital Punish't
Workman, Wm., et al. Customs, 7.
Wright, Edward, et al. Toronto, 1.
Wrong, W. B., et al. Port Burwell, 3.
Wurtele, C. and W., et, al. Customs, 5.
Wylie, David, et al. Reporters.

Y.

Yokom, Lemuel S., et al. Niagara Dist., 1.
Young, Archd., et al. Intemperance, 1.
Young, John, et al. Ontario Marine, ec.
Younq, Tho& A.
Yule, John, et al. Richelieu, River, 1.

PHILisBURG:-Petition of J. W. Eaton and others, for erec-
tion of that village into a distinct School District, 123.

PILKINGTON TRAcT:-Petition of James Walker and others,
praying that thePilkington Tract may not be attached to
the township of Nicholi 195.

PILOTS:-Bill to compel Pilota' apprentices to qualify them-
selves to pilot esseis by the nort chinel of the St. Law-
rence below the Ilie of Orleans; and to oblige theQuebec
Trinity Houseto iarkthe saidchannèl with bùoys; Pse-
sented, 22. Bead second time; Committed, 57. Consid-
ered, 148. Reported; To be engrossed; 202. Passed, 204.
Returned!from.the Council, with amendments, 239. Con-
uidered and agreed to, 41.

Vide Navigation, School of..

PKPE-Cw :-Vide~ Tobaccolives.

PLUMLY, Aurarni :-Vide Hatle~.
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PoUcE M&GISTATE:-Petition ofJohn M'Golriekandothers,
praying that the offices of Police Ispector and Superintend-
ent, Police Magistrate, and Queen's Counsel, may not be
held by the same person, &c., 116.

Ponz:-Petition of J. Wadsworth, and others, residing on
the Ottawa, for removal of the duty on Mess Pork consumed
in the Lumber Trade, 28. Referred to Committee of the
whole on Customs Duties, 205. Vide Customs, 3.

PORT BJRwLL HÂnoUR:
1. Petition of John Burwell, Esquire, for a grant for the

improvement of the said Harbour, 12.
2. Petition of the same, praying that the said harbour,

may not be placed under the control of a Company, but may
be continued as a public work, 59.

3. Petition of W. B. Wrong and others, for an Act to
incorporate them as the Port Burwell Harbour Company;
and tbat the property and appurtenances of the Harbour be
granted to them, 71. Referred to Committee on Standing
Orders, 87. Report thereon, 97. Bill presented, 114.
Read second time; Referred to Comnmittee on Private Bills,
215. Reported; Comitited, 25 1. Order dischared, and
B.11 referred, 267. Reported; Committed 212 Cosid-
ered, 291. Reported; Tbeengrossed299. Passed,316.
Returned from the Council, with an amendment, 339.
Considered, and agreed to, 347. R. A., 366. (12 Vic.,
c. 160.)

4. Petition of John Burwell, Esquire, praying that the
township of Bayham may be attached to the District of
Brock, and the privileges connected with the Port Burwell
Harbour be vested in the Municipal Council of Brock, 137.

PORT DovER:-Petiton of Israel W. Powell sad others, for
the rebuilding of the Light House, and completion of the
harbour, at Port Dover, 84.

PORT HoPE :-Petition ofJ. T. Williams, praying that East
half of lot 9, first Concession of Hope, may not le included
within the limits of Port Hope, 38.,

Vide Addresses, 55.

PORT STAn.EY:-Petition of Hope, Birrell and Company
and others, for adoption of measures for rendering the bar-'
bour of Port Stanley safe and commodious, 71.

PosT OFFICE:
1. Motion, that the House go into Committee on His

Excellency's Message relative to the 'establiament, of a
General Post Office in British North Anierica; His Ex-
cellency's recommendation signified; House goes into Com-
mittee, 323. Three Resolutions reported and agreed to,
329.-

2. Bill'to piovide for the Inanagement of'the Post Office
D% Bnt whenever it shal be transferred to the Provin-
ciaGovernment; ,Presented;329. Réad second timeè; To

be~ egrossed,á335.OPasd, 336.Co' the Council,350.
R. A., 366. -(12 Vi.c.e 34.) .

Vide A cotés 81, 82. cnlissioniers' Coùrts, 2.
inglihMails. Governor Genea10.

POSTAGE, GovEnME e:-Vid .d eses, 56.

PsnxxneR'vxEnE IEs:--Vide Br~s 5--17

4.-

4'tn f

P1ER E U Cniiti -ett 'o ey..r. Mthieson
and òthers, foò a td'&icoprt thie Presbyterian
Church of Canaa ini connexion wt'theChurcuoe Scot,
land, 62.' £111 pieoented; 747 Orde for second readimg
dischaged, 266.M. 4" såòR

"PRvxOUS QUEsTION":-Question superseded by moving the
" Previoues Question," 174.

PRINTING:
1. Papersordered.tobeprminted,29,40,41,47,49,56,73,

79, 84, 86, 91, 93, 98, 104, 105, 107, 108, 113, 114, 118,
119, 124, 132, 139, 143, 146, 152, 154, 165, 170,171,174,
175, 180, 183,, 184, 187, 188,191, 193, 197, 198, 199,201,
209, 210, 216, 218, 221, 225, 226,,231,233,237,240, 241,
248, 253, 255, 258, 265, 270, 272,282,293,298,304, 306,
308, 351, 354, 356, 360, 363.-Additiõnal copies, 118, 119.
-Bills as amended b y theHouse, r by Committees, 165,
191, 233, (as passed both liHouses) 255.-A Bill from the
Council, 219. Vide aiso Coniingences.

2. Rule requiring the printing of Bille, suspended, 233.
3. Petition of Messrs. Lovell & Gibson, ra that

justice may be done them in Tégard to their tend eror the
«"Sessional Printing" of'the House,.145. Referred te the
Committee of the whole on first Report on Printing, 152.
Referred to«Standing Committee on Printing, 168. Vide
infra, 4.

4. STANDING COMMITTE on Prntin ppointed, 21, 30.
Petition cf Messrs., Loveli & Gibson, rettive to theïr tender
for "Sessional Printmg," referred, 168. FInST REPORT;
Printed; Referred to a Conmittee of the whole, 107. Pe-
tition of Messrs. Lovell & Gibsonaloreferred, 152. Con-
sidered; Committee rses without reporting, '166. SEcoND
REPORT; Committed, 174. Considered, 181. Seven Re-
solutions reported; Amendments proposèd to the fourth and
fifth Resolutions, and negatived; Resolutioàà agreed to, 194.
(Vide infra, 5.) Tnw REPORT, 248. Concurred inl by
the House, 252.

5.: Resolutions reported from the Committee of the whole
on, Printing:-st. (Accepting tenders for the Printing.)
2nd. Prescribing the form in which Bille shall be' rnt-
ed.) 3rd (That Bille relating solely te Upper Cana be
printed in English >ly, with French margi-al notes.)
4th. to 6th. (Relative to "Sessional Pring and extra
copies of portions ofthe Appendix.) 7th. That the print-
ing of the Journalsbe commenced immediately, 194.

PRIVATE BI.s:-Vide Bills, .Private.

14 STANDING CoxrrrEE on Privileges and Elect!ons,
appointed, 21, 30.

2. Questions of Privilege:-Vide Health, Pudbic. House,
16, 17. Members, 4, 5.

PRoCLAMATIoNS:
1. Proroguing the Legislature, or further postponing the

meeting theref,-At thè commencinenft of Oùs Volume, pp.

2. Convening the I gislaure, p.v
3. Announcing the Royal Assent to Reserved Bile p.yvi

PRoMIs8son KcoTEs :-Vide B cf rchsange, 1.

PROPERTT, RIoToUs ]EsTRUcTIoN< 0F :-ilte rvd

iel frmthriou dèstiioionc roet; Preset

333. y 'q,'.J q -

1.È arrpr a letteé fromnMajor aebl,
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PRoTEcrIvE DuTI Es :-Vide Customs, 7. Wollen ao0fs.

PROTHoNOTARIES OF QUEBEc :-Vide Accounts, 83. Addres-
ses, 57.

PROvINCE LINE RAILWAY:-Vide Montreal and Province
Line. St. Louis and Province Line.

PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND GENERAL xsURANCE COMPANY:
-Petition of R. E. Burns and others, for an Act of Incor-
poration, 72. Referred to Committee on Standing Orders,
91. Report thercon, 97. Bill presented, 105. Rend se-
cond time; Referred to Committee on Private Bills, 150.
Reported, 169. Committed, 170. Considered; Reported;
To be engrossed, 204. Passed, 208. Returned from the
Council, with amendments, 234. Considered and agreed
to, 237. R. A., 363. (12 Vie., c. 167.)

PULIC ACCOUNTS:-Select Committee appointed, upon the
Public Accounts for 1847, and the Accounts of the Trinity
House of Quebec, 79. Instruction, to cause to be prepared
a statenient of the annual Revenue and Expenditure of the
Province since the Union, 93. Pirst Report, 216. (App.
F.F.F.F.) Trinted (without the evidence), 218. Second
Report; Concurred in, 357.

Vide Accounts, 84, 85. Debt, Provincial, 2.

PULtIC EXPENDITURE, BREDUCTION OF:-Vide Supply, 1.

PUBLIC OFFIcErs:-Vide Official Salaries. Supply, 1.

PUnLIC RECORDS:-Vide Addresses, 58.

PUBLIC WonrKs:
1. House goes into Committee, to consider of amending

the Act relating to the management of the Public Works,
210. Four Resolutions (Schedule of Tolls, &c.) reported
and agreed to, 212.-

2. Bill to make botter provision respecting the tolls on
Public Works; Presented, 219. Read second time; Com-
mitted; Considered, 239. Reported; To be engrossed,
242. Passed, 247. By the Council, 259. R. A., 261.
(12 Vie., c. 4.)

3. House goes into Committee, to consider of imposing
tolls on vessels passing down the St. Lawrence, and of em-
powering the Governor in Council to make regulations re-
specting the detention of vessels causing dainage to any of
the public works, 255. Two Resolutions reported and
agreed to, 260.-

4. Bil to impose tolls on vessels brought down the St.
Lawrence; Presented, 260. Read second time; To be en-
grossed, 305. Passed, 311. By the Council, 324. R. A.,
365. (12 Vic., c. 15.)

Vide Accounts, 49, 86, 93. Addresses, 59. Debt,
Provincial. Governor General, 11. Supply, 1.

Q UAKERS:-Vide Accounts, 41. Militia, 1.

QUARANTINE :-Bill to amend the Quarantine Act;, From the
Council, 82. Read first time, 87. Read second time, 152.
Passed, 154. R. A., 261. (12 Vic., c. 7.)

QUARTER SESSIONs:-Vide District Courts, 1.

QUEBEC (CrrY):
1. Bill to provide for the health of the Cityo f Quebec;

Presented, 166. Read secônd time; Referred to Commit-
tee on the Quebec incorporation aiendrient Bill, 203. Re-
ported; Committed, 293.. Considered, 305. Reported;

QUEBEC (CrY)--Continued:

To be engrossed, 309. Passed, 322. By the Council, 332.
R. A., 365. (12 Vie., c. 116.)

2. Petition of the Mayor and Councillors, for amendments
to the Acts incorporating the said city, 67. Xeferred to
Committee on Standing Orders, 85. Report thereon, 91.
Bill to amend and consolidate the Ordinances incorporatin.
Quebec, &c.; Presented, 92. Read second time; Referre(r
134. Petition of H. Atkinson and others (infra, 7) also re-
ferred, 177. Petitions of W. K. M'Cord and others, (infra,
5) and P. M. Bardy and others (infra, 3) referred, 187.
Quebec Health Bill referred, 203. Power to report fromu
time to time, 292.

3. Petition of P. M. Bardy and others, for amendments
to the Bill to amend the Ordinances incorporating Quebec
(supra, 2), 187. Referred to the Committee on the Bil, ib.

4. Petition of P. M. Bardy and others, for amendmnents
to the Act regulating the holding of elections in Quebec,
84. Referred to Committee of the Whole on theElection
Bill, 143.

5. Petition of W. K. M'Cord and others, praying that
certain grievances connected with the Corporation of Que-
bec may be remedied, 62. Referred to the Committee on
Standing Orders, 85. Report thereon; Petition printed,
91. Referred, &c., 187. Vide supra, 2.

6. Petition of M Hamel and others, praying that the
Coves in Ste. Foye may not be included within the limits
of Quebec, 90.

7. Petition of Il. Atkinson and others, against any alt'e-
ration of the existing limits, 131. Printed, 175. Referred
to the Committee on the Bill to amend the Quebec Incor-
poration Ordinances, 177. Vide supra, 2.

8. Petition of E. Dalaire and others, praying that the
Cul-de-Sac may not be turned into a market, 62.

9. Petition of Thos. Lloyd, praying that the Cul-de-Sac
may be vested in the Corporation of the City, and not in
the Trinity House, 187.-Petition of the Corporation of
Quebec, praying the same, 216.

Vide Accounts, 101. Addresses, 67. Education, 6.
Stcvcdores. Timber, 8.

QUEDEC (DisT.):-Vide Accounts, 102, 108. Addresses, 73.
Building Societies.

QUEBEC, ExPLoRATIoN IN REAR OF:-Vide Addesses, 27.

QUEBEC BRITIsH AND CANADIAN SCHOOL SOCIETY :-Petition
of Jeffery Hale and others, for the usual aid, 67.

QUEBEC CHARITABLE AssOCIATION OF ROMAN CATHOLIc LA-
DIES:-Ptition of the Directresses, for pecuniary aid, 62.

QUEBEC (DISTRICT) TEACHERS' AsSOcIATION:-Petition.of B.
Marquette and others, for an Act of Incorporation, 32.
Printed, 118. Referred, 77. .Report; 1Bill presented,,113.
Read second time; Referred, 155. Reported, 177. Com-
mitted, 183. Considered; Reported; To be engrossed,
234. Passed, 237. Returned from the Council, with
amendments, 271. Considered,^and agreedto, 283. R. A.,
364. (12 Vie., c. 145.)

QuEBEc FmE DEBENTURES:

1. Petition of J. L6garé and' others, praying that the
interest on the said debentures Inay be remitted to them in
full, 62. Printed, 73. Motion, for referring ètition (éx-
cepting that part which relates to, public moneys) to a Se-
l'et icoïnttee, negativ'd,, 131. ,

2. Petitionof J. Boivint and others, oompliIng that
they have not been able tonail.themšelves of;the î·hef af-
forded by the said Debentures, and praying foraid,89.
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QUEBEC FORwARDNG CoMP.iy:-Petition of H., JýNoad
and others, for an Act of Incorporation, 90. Bill presented,
99. Read second time; Conmitted; Considered; Report-
ed; To be endossed135. Orderfor engrossingrescinded;
Bill (as amended) referred to Committee. on.Private Bils,
140. Reported, 164. 'Committed, 165. Considered;
Reported amended; Recommitted;:-Reported furtheramend-
ed; To be engrossed, 230. Paied, 232. By the Concil,
249. R. A., 364. (12 Vic., c. 193.)

QUEBEC FRIENDLY SocIETY:-Petition of, for an extension
of theterm of their incorporation, 84. Referred to Com-
mittee on Standing Orders, 103. Report thereon, 107.
Bill presented, 126. Read second time; Committed; Con-
sidered; Reported; To be engrossed, 155. Passed, 156.
By the Council, 168. R. A., 262. (12 Vie., c. 151.)

QUEBEC GAOL :-Petition of the Lord Bishop of Montreal,
and others, praying that the Common Gaol of the District
of Quebee, may be rendered more adequate for the object
for which it is inten'ded, 89. Referred, 123.

QuEBEC GAS COMPANY :-Petition of Hon. Wm. Walker and
others, for an Act of incorporation, 62. Referred to Com-
mittee on Standing Orders, 78. Report thereon, 81. Bill
presented, 85. Read second time; Committed; Consider-
ed, 134. Reported amended; Agreed to, and Bill (as
amended) referred to Committee on Private Bis, 140.
Reported; Committed; Considered; Reported; To been-
grossed, 164. Passed, 169. Returned from the Council,
with amendments, 201. Considered, and agreed to, ib. .
A., 363. (12 Vie., c. 182.)

QUEBEC GENERAL HoSPITAL :-Petition of the Religious La-
dies.of the Community of the.General Hospital of Quebec,
for authority-to acquire property yielding a certain annual
income, 84.-Bi11 to authorize, &c.; Sent down from the
Council, 88. Read first time, 91. Reid second time,134.
Order forhird reading, discharged, and Bill committed, 140.
Considered; Reported amended; Amendients to be en-
grossed, 220. Passed, as. amended, 221.* * Amendments
agreed to by the Council, 234. RI A., 262. (12 Vie., c.
140.)

QUEBEC HoiEs DE ST. RocH:-Petition of G. T. dit Bi-
gaoutte and others, for an Act of incorporation for the
c Congrégation des hommes de St. Roch 'de Québec," 216.
Referred to Comminitee on Standing Ordérs, ib. Report
thereon; Bill presented, 218. Read second time; Refer-
red, 249., Reported; Committed, 268. Considered; Re-
ported; To be engrossed, 291. Passed, 299. By the
Council 309. R. A., 364. (12 Vie., c. 142.),

QUEDEC AINFNT SCHooL :-Petition of Lady Stuart and
others, for the usual.aid, 63.

QUEBEC INsTIrUT CANADIEN i-Petition of, for pecuniary aid,
'84.

QUEBEC Nv AYLDs AND OTNDLINos ccountù 87.

QUEBEC LIBRÀ 'soCTIo:-PCtitionf, for nid, 54.1

QUEBEc LITERARYAND IsToICALtSoCIETY -

1 Petition f, for ieîîsual'aid 63.
2. -Petition of, for aný amendment cf theirrChartr, b

iuMucing the quorurifor tansactionIof business 63. ReB
fdrréd što CJmmittee ?on Standing: Orders, 91.' Repori
thereon,97. 1il peseted98 Bead second:tme; T
be eugrossed, 134 Püsèd, 142 By the C6uneil 160

q .é22. (12 i.õ15)Q p

QUEBEC (LoWEE ToWN)NFANT SCRoOL -P
Aylwinaid'òthers for aid,89.

106

QUEBEc MALrs OPAN AsYLnU :-Petition of Mrs. Moun-
tain and others, for aid to that ;nstitution, 40.

QUEBEC NATIONAL ScooLs:-Petition of Bey. Dr. Macde
and others, for aid in support of the said Schools, 63.

QUEBEC OmnRVATorY:-Vide Accounts, 75. Governor Gen-
eral, 12.

QUE BEC PoilCE OMCE .:Tide Accounts, 88. Addreues,' 60.

QUEBEC POrESTANT CEMErERY ASSoCIATION:-Petition of
G. O'Kill Stuart and others, for an Act of incorporation,
53. Referred to Committee on Standing Orders, 55. Re-
mort thereon, 60.

QUEBEC PROTEBTANT FEmALE ORPHAN AsyLux :-Petition
of Miss Eliza Taylor, on behalf of the Committee of Man-
agement, forthe usual aid, 62.

QUEBEC, ST. AINREW's CHUnCH: -Petition of Rev. Dr.
Cook and others, for aid in support of the School in con-
nexion with the said Church, 62.

QUEBEC ST. GEORGE'S SoCIETY:
1. Petition of T. W. Lloyd and others, for an Act of in-

corporation, 39. Referred to Committee on Standin Or-
ders, 40. Report thereon, 46.: Bill presented, '47. ead
second timé; Referred to Committee on Private Bills,132.
Reported, 157. Committed; Considered, ib., Reported;
To be engrossed, 167. Passed, ib. :Returned from the
Council, with amendments,.219. Considered, and agreed
to, 223.-New Bill presentéd (after the burnifig of the Par-
liament House); Read secod time; Committed ;'Con-
sidered, 302. Reported; To be encrossed, 305. Passed,
323. By the Council, 332. R.L ., 365. (2 Vic., c.
150.)

1 .2. Petition of J. Birch and others, against any final ac-
tion on the Bill during the present Session, 84.

QUEBEC. ST. JEAN BAPTIsTE SocIEr:--Petition of, Hon.
Louis Panetand others, for an Act of, incorporation,/199.
Referred. to Committee on Standing Orders,,218. Report
thereon, 225.-Bill- to incorporate "La Société &. Jean
Baptiste de la Cité dé Québe" ; Prom the: Council! 285.
Read first time, 287. Read second time; Committed;
Considered; Reported; Read third time, and Passed, 357.
R. A., 366. ,(12 Vic., c. 148.)

QUEBEC ST. PATRICK's SociTY :-Petition of J. P. Bradley
and others, for an Act of incorporation, 131. Referred to
Committee on Standing Orders, 153. Report thereoâ, 159.
Bill presented; 166; Read second time; :Referred to Com-
mittee on P-ivate'Bill, 203. ,Reported, 221. ,Comniittéd,
233. ' Consideréd, 250. Reported; To be engrossed, 252.
Passed, 258. Bytie Council 271. R. A., 3 6 4 .t <(12
Vic., o. 147.)

QuEnEC SCRoILF EDICINE:-PetitiOn Of J. Morrin and
- tee óf aid to the:sidsci o,4.,l

QUEBEC~ SOCIETY OF E»UCATIoN- Petiton offor the usua

QUEBECTRINITYHoUSE :-E-iil to consoldate We rela-
b tive totthèeQuiebecTriiyHouse; gPresented, 143. Red

second time; Cominitted, 210.onsidered,305.Beported
janiended; Môtions; for aendi certamof th amendmente

negaved; Billitobe;engrsd 309. 7Passd, 311.( ,By
the Council 330:QR.A 365. 12Vic, c'' 114.) "

- -
t'd~ ccounts, 89.% ddressBeB 76. N4t ion,

1lii
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QUEBEC TURN=E RoADs:
1. Petition of Rev. E. Payment and others, praying that

Dorchester Bridge may be p ced under the control of the
Trustees, 39.

2. House goes into Committee, on the subject of Dorches-
ter Bridge, and the roads in the vicinity of Quebec, 324.
Three Resolutions reported, and agreed to, 329.-

3. Bill to authorize the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike
Roads to acquire possession of Dorchester Bridge; Present-
ed,330. Readsecond time; Committed; Considered; Re-
ported; To be engrossed, 334. Passed, 337. Returned

im the Council, with amendments, 350. Considered, and
agreed to, 355. R. A., 366. (12 Vie., c. 115.)

4. Petition of W. H. Lemoine and others, for authority
to the Commissioners to improve the Beauport Road, 12.

5. Petition of G. 0. Stuart and others, praying that cer-
tain roads in St. Foye may be placed under the control of the
Trustees, with authority to raise money for improving the
same, 21.

6. Petition of R. Cassels and others, for a grant to im-
prove certain roads under the direction of the Trtees, 39.1

7. Petition of Rev. F. Boucher and others, praying that
the L'Ormiere Road may be macadamized, 39.

8. Petitions prayigthat the rond frorm Dorchester
Bridge to the Chur of Charlebourg be placed under the
control of the Trustees:-Of J. Bedard and others; Of

,ev. E. Paymient and others, 39. Of H. Gowen and
others, 62.

Vide Addresses, 61.

QUEBEC UsuraE NUNs:-Petition of, for authorit to in-
crease their annual income, 113.-Bill sent down Kom the
Council, 160. Read frst time, 165. Read second time;
Committed; Reported amended; Amendments to be en-
grossed, 229. Passed, as amended, 230. Amendments
agreed to by the Council, 242. R. A., 262. 12 Vic., c.
141.)

QUEBEC WAREHOUSING CoMANY:-Petition of J. Gordon
and others, for an Act of Incorporation, 32. Referred, 33.
'Report; Bill presented, 47. Rend second time; Referred
to Committee on Private Bills, 132. Reported; Commit-
ted; Considered, 157. Reported; To be engrossed, 214.
Passed, 217. By the Council, 254. R. A., 363. (12
Vic., c. 192.)

QUEEN's BENcH, MONTREAL :-Vide Acconts, 90. Addres-
ses, 62.

QUEEN's COLLEGE, KINGSTON

1. Petition of, for an adequate endowment, 77.
2. Petition of theBoard of Trustees, for pecuniary aid,77.

QUEENSToN SUsPENsIoN BRIDGE COMPANY:
1. Petition of R. Hamilton and others, for an Act o

incorporation, 59. Referred to Committee on Standiný
Orders, 87. Report, that notice has not been given, 125
66th Rule suspended with respect to the .same ; Bill pre
sented, 132. Read second time; Referred to Committe
on Road and Bridge Bills, 194. Reported, 226. Com
mitted, 231. Considered, 250. Reported; To be engros
sed, 252. Passed, 259. Returned fron the Council, wit
amendments, 282. Considered, and agreed to, 283. Re
served, 367.

2. Petitions in favor:-Of B. Foley and others, 131
Of R. Kilborn and others ; Of J. Williams and others, 137
Of P. B. Clement and others, 156. Of D. Woolverto
and others, 169.

3. Petition of Niagara Fals Suspension Bridge Co
pany, against, 84.

QUESTIONS:
1. Debate on a question, adjourned, 17, 34, 70, 75, 76,

83, 86, 125, 169, 219, 242, 271, 288, 316.
2. An amendment proposed to an amendament, 90.
3. An amendment to a question proposed by the mover

of the original motion, 215.
QUESTIONS NEGATVED, OR SUPERSEDED

4. For an Address to Jis Excellency, for copies of all
correspondence relative to the propoed Amnesty for poli-
tical offiences comitted in this country, mn 1837 and 1838,
14.

5. For considering His Excellency's Speech, in a com-
mittee of the whole, 15.

6. That the eanination of Mr. G. W. Whitehead, as
a witness in a matter of privilege, be immediately proceeded
with, 33.

7. That the Bill to alter the law relative to the limita-
tion of Actions be now read a second time; Superseded by
amendment, 37.

8. For referring the petition of James Bowie, of Mon-
treal, 64.

9. Foe an Address to'His Excellency, to send some com-
petent person to Baie St. Paul, to'examine the land of one
Julien Bouchard, to ascertain whether the coal found there
is in sufficient quantity to justify the opening of the mine,
-and aiso to examine a Mme of Iron in the neighbour-
hood, 69.

10. For referring the petition of 0. W. Stevens to a Se-
lect Committee, 73.

11. That the door-keeper be directed to allow all persons
free accesa to the Galleries; Superseded by amendment, 90.

12. For referring the petition of the Nmagar D*strict
Council, relative to the rebuilding of Brocks Monument, to
a Select Committee, 96.

13. For referring the petition of Henry S. Larned to a
Select Committee, 97.

14. That the Comamittee of the whole on the two Bills
for incorporation of Rend Companies ini Upper Canada have
leave to sit again, 105.

15. That the Bill to inipreve the law of Evidence be read
a second tume; Stxperseded by amendaient, 106.

16. For an Address for correspondence relative te the
transmission froîn their several offices; to Kingston (during
the Administration of Sir Charles Bagot) of the depositions
and other documents relating te the Rebellions iii1837 and
1838; and a statement of the number of such papers which
were destroyed, or withdrawn froin the pub lic Archives,
114.

17. That the Order of the Ilouse, of the 19th instant,
depriving persons froin acss te the Galleriee, except by
ticket be, rescinded, inasmuch as the. sanie is found, iricon-
venient ini practice, and frequently exeludes persons having

fgreat interest ini natters beforle the House, 114..
18. For the second reading of the'Bill to amnend the law

of Libel; Superseded by auxendment, 119.-e.

e 19. For referringý the Returu to, an ý&ddress for Cor-
- respondence relative to the dlaim. of Alexander Morrison
-fbr land in the ýNiagaraDistrict, to a Select Committee,

121. :,
*20. For reflemring ,the, petition of J.ý W. Griffia and

others, relative'to *the Rectory of Weington ýSqua, to a
Select>Co'în«mittee, 124.

*2L. For referring th~e petition of ,Jgmes 1 Moir, Ferres to
n a Select Comnmittee, 124.

22. Thatit be anInstruction te the Cornmitteeý of the
t- whole on the Election Bill to, inqie in to die:èexpedscy

Of introducing a system of r'eitration cbf. v6ters, 121.

liv
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QUESTIONS NmETrxvED-Contined:
23. For referring the petition of Joseph Légaré and

others, of Quebec, relative to the Quebec Fire Debentures
(excepting tat part which relates to public moneys) to a

§ecoxnrnmittece, 131.
24. For referring the petition of Matthew 1Bostwicr, re-

lative to a certain Custom House seizure at Quebec, to a
Select Committee, 145.

25. For referring the Correspondence relative to the dis-
missal of Wn.m Ireland, Esq. from his situation on the Xing-
ston and Napanee Road, to a Select Comnittee, 146.

26. That the Comrnittee of the whole on the Bill to re-
gulate the construction of aprons to mill-dams, have leave
to sit again, 148.

27. That Mr. Robinson be added to the Committee on
Railroad and Telegraph Line Bills; Superseded by amend-
ment, 152.-Again, 184.

28. That the Bill to amend the laws concerning the In-
texest of Money, be read a second time; Superseded by
amendment, 154.

29. For referring that part of the petition of Joseph
Smolinski (respecting Calorfere) which has not been taken
into consideration by the Committee on Contingencies, to
a Select Committee, 164.

30. Tlat the inhabitants of Lower Canada were not con-
stitutionaly consulted with respect to the passing of the
Union Act, which contains many provisions contrary to
justice, &c., 168.

31. That among the provisions in the Union Act con-
trary to justice is that which establishes an equal number of
Representatives for Upper and Lower Canada, without re-
ference to population, 168.

32. That in order better to apportion the Representation
of the People in 'Parliament, it is expedient that another
census be taken, 169.

33. That the petition of John Holmes and others, for the
adoption of measures for obtaining the repeal of the Impe-
rial Act relating to the Clergy Reserves, be referred to a
Select Committee; Superseded by "Previous Question," 174.

34. Thatithe Bill to repeal the laws relating to Winter
Roads in Lower Canada, be read a second time.; Superseded
by amendment, 176

35. For a Committee of the whole to consider of addres-
sing Ier Majesty and the other branches of the Imperial
Parliament, upon the propriety of amending the Union Act
in certain particulars, 180.

36. That the Committee on the Prescott Controverted
Election, be permitted to examine additional witnesses on
the part of the petitioner, 189.

37. For leave to bring in a Bill to authorize the issuing
of Writs of Electionwto certain:Constitenicies to return ad-
ditionalMembers to Parliament,,192.

38. That the Order for the Hôouse in Commdittee on the
Montreal ,and'Troy Telegraph Bill, be now read, 195.

39. For anAildress to lis Excellency for copies of al
Pétitions, Raesolutios, aïd addrese,received by Hie Ex-"
cellency,on the subjeet of tlie Rebelli"nLoss inÏLower
Canada, 200.,

4Ô. Thàt ,të Conmittee ofthewhole ontue Bil to alter
thelaw'relting to the limitation of actions, have lave te
ait agam, 202.

41. That the eBill te extënd'the reiniedy bywits of exe-
cution benowread esec ó time; Supersed.d byàmend-
ment,202.

42.'For le e obrin l Bi"topovidea'thit actions of
account;for Fees of office may b. tÏied by Jury, ad accor-
ding to jhe laws cf England,ý212.

43. Thatte le , cf ixe 'a foa e the'scond ri4ding of
the Great Weitern Railroad B', b. now taken up,214.

QUESTIONS NzG&rIVED-Caineued:
44. That the Bill (froin the Council) t protect tie pro-

perty of persons dying intestate in Upper Cana, be read
a second time; Superseded by amendment, 214.

45. That the Bill to limit -the number of Executive
functionaries, beead a second time; Superseded by amend-
ment,219.

46. That the B1l to authorize defendants to make ful
defence in Actions on foreigu judgments, be read a second
time; Snperseded by amendment, 220.

47. For leave to bring in a Billto form a new County
out of parts of the Counties of Waterloo, halton; and Ox-
ford, 233.

48. That the Bill to prevent mill-owners fromnrestraining
the natural flow of stream in Upper Canada, be read ase-
cond time; Superseded by amendment, 233.

49. That the Bill to provide for the erection of certain
new Counties and Townships in Upper Canada, be read a
second timne; Superseded by amendment, 249.

50. For referring the petition of Thomas Corcoran, com-
p laining of injustice in regard to a timber licence, to a Se-
ect Committee, 253.

51. For a Committee of the whole, to conider of Ad-
dressing Her Majesty, praying Her not to sanction the im-
position of any additional duty upon Canadian Timber im-
ported into Great Britain, 254.

52. That the Bill to divide the London District be rend
a second time; Superseded by amendment, 256.

53. That the Bill to erect a certain territory in Upper
Canada into a new County by the nane of Grey, be read a
second time; Superseded by amendment, 257.

54. For referring the petition of William Evans and his
sons, for compensation for damages caused by the construc-
tion of the Lachine Canal, to a Select Committee, 257.

55. That the Bill to encourage Ship-building in Lower
Canada, do pass; -Superseded by amendment, 300.

56. That John Miller, Deputy Returning Offier for
Holland, at the last Election for WVaterioo, is guilty, by his
conduct at the said Election, of a breach of the privilegesof
the House; and that he wilfully evaded the service cf the
summons isued against him, lu contemptofthe Huse;
Superseded by amendment, 292.

57. For appointment of a Select Committee, to inqfire
and report whether certain Addresses and Petitions to Hie
Excellency, printed in the Gazette, are paid for out of the
public funds, 302.

58. For an Address to His Excellency, for a copy of the
Commission of the Solicitor General or Lower Canada,
302.

59. For appointmert of a Select Committee, to make
sandry inquiies'relative tO la deliery of arma to any part
of the population during the last fortnight; andrelative to
the seetion cfe magistratèe"or eéce oficrs tò preserve
the public peace, and etòany particular directions foitheir
gidance,/&e.302.

60. Thit,: i the opinion oôfhe lÈouse, ,sorne oiea c tral
city':rtownishould:bëwselecte afsthe peraenît Seat of
Gov enéñ318?P (Several other motions upo te sameé
subject-.-ide ~Ades68.)

61 Ff Comiss ioners of
Pb Wrki to aSelect Comttee323.

62. F e thejetition ' f Donald Cameron, pray-
ing thiat he and hfollowers may have the diedi;issued to
theifor the 1n etflediby themi Thorab; te aSelect
Comxmitteé, 324 ,,

63. Thbat te 'Billto ma, more c provision for
"ýthe distribution of the effect*o f Bankruptsbe read a'second

tinie; Sxpers~edea bthaïnendment, 330.'
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QUESTIONS NEGATIVED-Continued:
64. Four Resolutions (of the Supply series) appropria-

ting certain sums for Hospitals, Lunatie Asylum, &c., out of
the Marriage Licence Fund, 346.

65. For leave to bring in a Bill to empower the Commis-
sioners of Public Works to complete certain roads in Shef-
ford, Missisquoi, and Stanstead, 348.

66. That the Bill to repeal the Act of 10 and Il Vie., c.
25, regulating the shipping of Seamen, be referred to a
Committee of fte whole, 354.

67. For an Address to His Excellency, for a copy of the
Report of the Commissioners appointed to inquire into the
management of the Provincial Penitentiary, 355.

68. For an Address to His Excellency, praying hun to
direct the immediate removal of the Troops from the pre-
cincts of the Parliament House, 355.

69. That it is the opinion of the House that an investi-
gation should be made into the subject of complaint prefer-
red by G. H. Park, Esq., against the Commissioners of the
Temporary Lunatie Asylum, Toronto, 355.

70. For an Address to His Excellency, for correspon-
dence relative to the seizure, by the Collector at Stanstead,
of a horse, sleigh, &c., belonging to one Joseph Bates, 357.

71. That the Order of the day for the second reading ofi
the Bill to incorporate the Toronto School of Medicine, be
rend, 357.-That the said Bill be read a second time, 358.

72. That the Order of the day for the second reading of
the Bill to abolish imprisonnent for debt, be now rend, 358.

73. That the remaining Orders of the day be postponed,
106, 125, 236, 250.

74. That the House do now adjourn, 125, 149, 250, 321.

QuoRux :-House adjourns for want of, 141, 204, 347.

RAILROADS:
1. Bill to make certain general provisions respecting the,

services whieh the Government may require of Rairoad
Companies; From the Couneil, 210. Rend first time, 216.
Rend second time, 239. Rend third time; Question for
passing, postponed, 242. Passed, 252. R. A., 364. (12
Vic., e. 28.)

2. Motion, that the House go into Committee, to con-
sider of affording legislative aid to Railway undertakings;
His Excellency's recommendation signified; House gocs
into Conmittee, 225. Five Resolutions reported; An
amendment proposed to the fifth, and negatived; Resolu-
tions agreed to, 227.-

3. Bill to provide for affording the guarantee of the Pro-
vince to the Bonds of Railway Companies, and for render-
ing assistance in the construction of the Halifax and Que-
bec IRailway; Presented, 228. Read second time; Com-
mitted, 305. Considered, 330. Reported; To be engrossed,
335. Passed, 336. By the Council, 351. R. A., 366.
(12 Vie., c. 29.)

4. Petitions for the construction of a main line of Rail-
way from Quebec to Montreal, and thence to the western
extremity of the Province:-Of A. Smith and others, of
the District of Brock, 66. Of H. LeMesurier on behalf of
the Board of Trade, Quebec, 71. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Railroad Bills, 77. Of R. E. Vidal-and others,
of Port Sarnia, 76. Of S. Stanton and others, of Dum-
fries; Of T. C. Dixon and others, of London, 84. Of G.
S. Tiffany and others, of Hamilton, 90. Of J. Thoinas and
others, of Colborne, 96.

5. Petition of Honourable R. U. Harwood and others,
for adoption of measures for construction of a libe of Rail.
rond from Montreal to Lake Huron, 144. Referred tc
Committee on Railroad Bills, 187.

RAILROADS-Continued:
6. Petition of D. M'Millan and others, of Vaudreuil,

praying that the Lachine Railroad Company may not be
allowed to extend their line of road, nor the St. Louis and
Province Line Company to construct theirs, except on the
lines for which Charters are already granted; Also, for a
survey of the lines for which Charters have been granted,
for Railroads from Montreal to the western limité of the
Province, 186. Referred to Committee on Railroad Bills,
187.

7. STANIiNG COMMITTEE on Railroad and Telegraph
Line Bills, appointed, 21, 30. Members added, 152, 184,
205, 273, 289.

SUBJECTS REFERRED :-Petition of Alex. Douglas and others
(Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railroad), 40. Entry in Jour-
nals of 1846 relative to an extension of the Charter of the
Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railroad Company, 48. Peti-
tions on the same subject:-Of J. Jarron and others, 63.
Of A. Schooley and others; Of the Great Western Railroad
Company; Of Rev. William Ritchie and others, 77. Of
John Graybiel and others, 87. Of W. M. Wilson and
others, 242. Petition of Great Western Railroad Com-
pany (amendments to their Charter); Petition of H. Le-
Mesurier on behalf of the Quebec Board of Trade (Provin-
cial une of Railway); Petition of Rev. William Ritchie and
others (ditto), 77. Petition of St. Lawrence and Atlantic
Railroad Company (increased powers); (discharged, and re-
ferred to Committee on Standing Orders, 140.) Petition
of Mayor and Councillors of Quebec (Halifax Railroad),
124. Bill to anend Montreal and Lachine Railroad Act;
Montreal and Troy Telegraph Bill, 133. Montreal and
Lachine Railroad extension Bill, 150. Toronto,- Simcoe,
and Lake Huron Union Railroad Bill, 155. Petitions of
E. Dion and others, and of Rev. J. D. Déziel and others,
(Halifax Railway), 157, 158. Petition of Ottawa District
Council (St. Lawrence and Ottawa Junction Railroad), 169.
Petition of D. M'Millan and others (Railroad lines from
Montreal to the West); Petition of Honourable R. tU. Har-
wood and others (Railroad from Montreal to Lake Huron),
187. Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railroad Bill,204. St.Louis
and Province Line Railroad Bill, 209. St. Lawrence and
Atlantic Railroad Bill, 220. Electro-Magnetic Telegraph
Bill, 228. Montreal and Missisquoi Railroad Bill, 235.
Petition of Rev. J. Gravel and others, in favour of ditto,
254. Bill to amend Toronto and Lake Huron Railroad
Act, 290.

FIRST REPORT of Committee (on Bill to amend Montreal and
Lacune Railroad Act), 159. SEcO2N REPORT (on Niagara
and Detroit lRailroad,-App. Q.Q.Q.); Printed, 170.
TunI REPoRT (on Montreal and Troy Telegraph Bill), ib.
FouRTH REPORT (on Toronto and Lake Huron Railroad
Bill, &c.), 190. FIrT REPORT (on Great Western Rail-
road), 197. SIXTn REPORT (on Montreal and Lachine
Railroad extension Bill), 209. SEVENTII REPORT (on Nia-
gara and Detroit Railroad, and Missisquoi Railroad IBills);
Motion, that so nmuchof Report as relates to the Niagara
and Detroit Railroad, bc referred back to the Committee,
to amend the Bill; Amendient, that it be received this day
three months, carried; Residue of Report reccived, 295.
EIGUTH REPORT (on St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad
Bill), b. NINTu REPORT (on Toronto and La ke Huron
Railroad Bill), 307.

Vide Accounts, 91-95. Governor General, 8.

RALEIGoH:-Petition of Francis Drake, for, the. draning of a
large marsh in that Township, 190.

RANDALL, ROBERT :-Petition of I. A. Culp, prayim remu-
neration to the heirs of the late Robert Randall, Esq., for
services rendered by him, 103.

RAWDoN,:-Vide Accounts, 96., Addresses, 63.
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REAL PROPERTY
1. Bill to amend the law relative to -Real Property in

Lower Canada; Presented, 14. 300 extra copies to. be
printed, 119. Read second time; Referred, 305.

2. Bill to simplify the transfer of Real Property l Up-
per Canada; Presented, 48.' Read second'time.; Commit-
ted, 155. Considerèd, 221. Reported, To be engrosed,
228. 'Passed, 232. Message from the Cou'nil, that the
Bill>was destroyed at the burning' of the Parliamént House,
285.-New Bill presented; Read second time, 303. ý To be
engro sedý,304. Passed, 322. By the Courcil, 332. R.
A, 365.' (12 Vie., c. 71.)

Vide Infants.

REBELO L. C.):
1. Petitions for payment of losses consequent on the Re-

bellion in Lower Canada :-Of Municipal Council of St.
Hyacinthe, 28. Of P. Boucher and others, of St. Rémi,
33. Of Rev.:P. J.,Crevieraand others,.of St. Augustin.;
.OfH. LeMairednd others, o St. Bénoit; Of Rev. H.
Moreau'.and pthers, of ý St. Eustache; f' IRe'v. F Bonin
and others, of Ste. 'Scholastine; .Of .. ' Hébert"and
otiers, 'of St. Cyprin, 38. 0f L. Archambieaùlt 'nd
,others, of Ste. Marguerite de Blairfindie, 39. Of J. B. Car-
tier and others, of St. Françoié *d Lac, 53. 0f J. Bra-
ieau aùd &hers, of Ste. Marfine, 58. Of.Mrs. Marin, 59.
Of E. Lanlois and others, 71. Of R. Slieddn, of Mon-
treal; Of Y. Ainsce and others, of Verchères; Of William
Phillips, of Quebec, 77. Of A.ngélique, widow of'the'l 1tte
Antoine Gazaille dit St. Germain, 90. Of;Rev. C. L.
Vinetandothers, of St. Confant,.96. Of Firmin errin;
Of the same (as a creditor ofIMessrs. Nelson and Descham-
beault),112. Of.F. Desaulnier and others, ofSt. Maurice,
116. f es Burnsanddàthes, öf0Sr ä o 169.

2.0House resolvesto 'go into Committee,,to consider of
establishing the.amount of losses incurred in Lower 'Cana-

,,da during theiRebellion, and .of providingfor thepayment
thereof, 42. Motion that the>Order;of:the dayfor going
intoCommitteethereon,- be now read;,,Amendient,, that
thé same be postponed for ten days, to give tune fdr the ex-
ýpression of thefeelings of the country ; -Debate.thereonad-
journed, 82.. Resumed, and fdrther,, djourned, 86,, 88, 92.
Amendment negatived; Furtier ,amendmentproposed aund
negatived,,94., Main motion ,agreed ,to, and Order of the
day read; His Excellen'cy's recommendation of the niea-
sure signified; House goes iïto' Committèe, 95, 100.
Seven Resolutions reported, 108." 'Motioni o recommit
Resolution, iiegatived ;' Seveial amendinentà proposd and
negativ'ed; and'Resolutions'adopted' 109.-

3>Bill to'-provide for the, indniiaftior of rties in
Lower Canada, .hose property was destroye'durin'the
'Rebelliòn'; Frëseated, 1 12 ' Motion, for secoóid 'reding;
'Amendiment; thlt it ,be re' a' s cod ,time in sixrmnonhs,
negatifvd-; Billiread second time; Commitifd,122 :Re-
ported amendd; -Mötion,' that the .iestion of,' iönixirrence
be6ow p'ut;on.the améndments; Sevëral amednintsepro-
osed and riditived. 127.. Main mEtion äyriad.a nrr amenan

REBELLIJON (. O.)-Coninuzwc
5.aMotion, for.an.Address for, correspondence relative to

the'transmisaion from théir.seieraltofficesto Kingston,( du-
ring te A'dministratioiiof Sir.Charles Bagot).ofthe depo-
sitions and other documents relating to the Rebellions i
1837, and 1838; and a statmentof-the ùnumber of uech do-
cuments'which weradestroyed or*ithdrawn fom:tjp pub-
lic Archives; Motion'to posipore consideiatidn of' n o-
'tion sixmöntbis, egatived; 'Main rn tigtiid, il4.

6.. Motion, for an Address, fo copies of alPetitins,
Resolutions, and Addresses, received by His Excêllency,
on the subject;of the'payment of the RebelliqnLosses in
Lower Canada, Negatived, 200.

7. Motion, for an Address for copies of all correspon-
dence be;ween .th ImperialandColonial Govermments, on
athe 'subject of othe Bill1 for the liayment.öf Rebellion eLosses
in Lower Canada, Negatived, 288.

REBELLION (U. C.) :-Vde Accounts, 97, 98. Addresses,64,
65.

RECHABITES:
1. Petition of Members of the Order of Rechabites,

for an Act of Incorporation; Of E. Knight and otherâ,
o? Missisquoi, 89. .Of S. E. Austin and others, 187.

*2. Bil to incorpoate the Corporation of Rechabites of
Montreal; Presented, 119. Order for second reang, dis-
charged, 266.

RECIPROc.. FEE TRADE :-Vide Acounts, 115 Addreses,
79. Furs.' Unitéd Statés.'

RECTORIES:-Vide Addresses, 10. McKinnon.

EEnsDR.- ideccounts, .61. A 6338e, 44.

REGIOPOLIs, COLLEGE 0F:-Petitionsfor a suitable proyision
for that institution.:-Of Rev. T. Smithand others, 2.
Printed, 105.. Of Rev neas McDonell nd'other, of Corn-
wall,59. .Of T. Kelly and othersof Prescott, 71. ht
Rev..E Phelan,'Bishoj'f Carrlioùd è'tlie-s, 76* ,
86. "Of Ref.' M. Laloi- nd >ther;"'fOfRèvM LI' rnan
and otheÏ, of' Bellevile, 90 Of Re. D. B 'e '- nd
other o? Al, ndig95. f Ofi J. '. MèDonh' vand
others, of Prth,T103. "Of.Rei. 'G. G . Hlaa'lnd 'ôihers, of

.:St. Andrews,131. '

REGIsTRAION AND' STATISTIc' OARD o F :-Vide eAccounts,
99.

REGISTRATION OF VOTERS:- ide Elections, 1.

REGIsTRYe LAws: '

Bill to arkend the'Registry Laws of'U ppr Cànida;
Pres~ented, 42. Read second ftime; 'Referrèd, 148.' Bill)to
provide for the sale 'under execution, ofthe iiter'sfof Mort-
.. iagers,i&cc ,lso dBill p orted;%fr~d 149Ypirsý *e

lvi
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RELIGIoUs BooKs:-Petition of Rev. William Rintoul and
others, praying that the Agents of Religious Societies may
not be required to take ont a licence for the disposal of books
or tracts belonging to such Societies, 253.

RELIIOUS SociETIEs:-Bill to amend certain Acts for relief
of Religions Societies in Upper Canada; Presented, 154.
Read second time; Referred, 228. Reported; Committed,
272. Considered; Reported; To be engrossed, 291.

.Passed, 300. By the Council, 330. R. A., 365. (12 Vic.,
c. 91.)

Vide Accounts, 16. Addresses, 11. Wesleyan Me-
thodists.

RENFREw:-Petition of the Bathurst District Council, for
erection of the County of Renfrew into a separate District,
32.

REPORTERS:-Petition of D. Wylie and others, Reporters,
praying remuneration for their services in reporting the de-
bates of the House, 116. Referred to Committee on Con-
tingencies, 124. Report thereon, 268.

REPRESENTATION, INCREASE OF:

1. Bill to enlarge the Representation of the People in
Parliament; Presented, 127. Order for second reading,
read; Motions, that the inhabitants of Lower Canada were
not consulted relative to the passing of the Union Act,-
That the provision in the said Act which gives an equal
Representation to Upper and Lower Canada, without refe-
rence to population, is contrary to justice, &c.,-That in
order better to apportion the Representation, it is expe-
dient that another Census be taken,-severally negatived;
Motion, that the Bill be rend a second time; Debate thereon
adjourned, 168. Question for resuming Debate; Several
amendments proposed and negatived, and debate resumed,
171. Question for second reading; Amendment, to add
" this day nine months, to afford an opportunity for taking
an accurate Census of the People of Lower Canada," nega-
tived; Main motion carried, and Bill read second time, 172.

2. Petitions against the passing of the above Bill:-Of
A. Petrie and others, of Cumberland; Of G. G. Dunning
and others, of Cumberland; Of J. M'Caul and others, of
Clarence; Of W. Duncan and J. A. Simpson, on behalf of
a public meeting, Russell and Cambridge, 103.

3. Petitions for an increased Representation in Parlia-
ment:-Of J. Vachon and others, of Dorchester, 145. Of
E. Dalaire and others, of Dorchester, 156.

4. Motion, for leave to bring in a Bill to authorize the
issuing of writs of election to certain Constituencies, to re-
turn additional Members, Negatived, 192.

REQUESTS, COURTS OF :-Petition of A. Pratt and others, of
Marlborough, for a revival of the Courts of Requests, 66.

Vide Debts, Small.

REsERVED BILLS --Proclamation announcing the Royal As-
sent to sundry Reserved Bills,-At the commencement of this
volume, p. vi.

Vide Accounts, 27, 46, 95. Addresses, 22, 31. Bills,
31. Governor General, 8.

RETURNING OFFIcEas: -Vide Elections, Controvertd, 6.
Rouse, 17.

REvENUE AND EXPENDITURE, PROVINCIAL :-Vide Public Ac-
counts.

RIcHELIEU (COUNTY):
1. Petition of J. E. LeBlanc and others, raying that

St. Denis may be made the Circuit townof e Circuit of
Richelieu, 116.

2. Petition of C. J. Duchesnay and others, praying that
the Circuit Town may not be removed from its present site,
120.

RIcHELIEU, RIvER:-Petition of John Yule and others, for
authority to construct a dam across the said river, at the
« Chute," for the passage of rafts, 63. Referred to Coin-
mittee on Standing Orders, 78. Report thereon, 104. >Bill
presented, 151. Read second time; Referred to Committee
on Private Bills, 220. Reported; Committed, 325. Con-
sidered; Reported; To be engrossed; Passed, 347. Re-
turned from the Council, with an amendment; Considered,
and agreed to, 356. R. A., 366. (12 Vie., c. 190.)-

2. Petition of E. P. Christie and others, against, 156.
3. Instruction to Committee on Contingencies, to tax

and authorize the payment of the accounts of Messrs. Ostell
and Barrett, as witnesses before the Committee on the Bill,
363.

RIcUMOND (PROPOSED CoUNTY oF):-Petition of W., H.
Fowler and others, of certain Townships in Drummond and
Sherbrooke, praying that the said Townships may be formed
into a separate County, by the name of Richmond, 66.

RicnMoND AcADEmy :-Petition of the Trustees of that insti-
tution, for aid, 53. Petition of F. C. Cleeve and others,
for the same, 295.

RIMOUSKI:
1. Petition of the Municipal Council of Rimouski, for the

establishment of Courts of Justice, and the erection of a
Gaol, at Rivière du Loup, 21.

2. Petition of A. Rivard and others, for erection Of Ri-
mouski into a separate District, and for establishment of a
Harbour and Custom House therein: also, for a reduction
of the price of Crown Lands, 28. So mnch as relates to a
reduction of the price of Crown Lands, referred to the Cor-
mittee respecting Emaigration, 77.

3. Bill to remove the Seat of Municipality No. 1, County
of Rimouski, to St. Jean Baptiste de l'Isle Verte; Pre-
sented, 121. Read second time; Committed; Considered;
Reported; To be engrossed, 150. Order rescinded, and
Bill recommitted; Considered; Reported amended; To be
engrossed, 153. Passed, 154. By the Council, 168. R.
A., 261. (12 Vie., c. 127.)

4. Petition of the Mayor and Councillors of Rimouski,
for a division of the County, and that the whole of the Pa-
rish of Rivière du Loup may be included therein, 58.

5. Bill to divide the County of Rimouski, for purposes
of registration ; Presented, 200. Rend second time; Com-
rnitted; Considered; Reported; To be engrossed, 236.
Passed, 253. By the Council, 271. R. A., 364. . (12
Vie., c. 128.)

6. Petition of A. G. Ruel, against the Bill, 208.

RINcH, HENRY:-Petition Of, conplaining that a certâiu
Clergy Reserve lot in Clarke, léased by himi'has bèee iet
apart as a Glebe, and prayingredress, 163.

RIoTs :-Vide Property, Destruction of

IROADS AINI BRIDGES:
1. Bill to .amend theRoadLaws of Lower, Canada, in

so far as relates te the :Tcwships therein ; Preseted, 191.
2. Billto consolidateand amend'the aRod Laws of

Lower Canada;Prasented 273.Printed, 359. L
3. Petitiois fofa eùidlen'tst'hËRo>ad La :- .

Vachon and thie-a, cf; Dorchestré 144 Of E., Dilaire
and others, of 'rheste, 156. 0fIL K.Benton and
others, of Stanstead, 157.'

Iviii A.1849.
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ROADS AND BRIDGES-Continued:
4. Petition of Wellington District Council, for autho-

rity to Municipal Councils to dispose of useless road allow-
ances, 38.

5. Petition of Wellincton District Council, for autho-
rity to Municipal Councis to obtain materials for repair of
Roads, from enclosed lands, on paying therefor, 38.-

6. Petition of Hollis Smith and others, of Sherbrooke,
for repeal of certain Acts which interfere with the efficient
working of the Municipal Act; and for the enactment of a
general Road Law, 90.

7. Petition of F. Tremblay and others, for indemnifica-
tion for loss:sustained in the construction of a road between
Baie St. Paul and St. Joachim, 28.

8. Petition of P. Aylen and others, for a grant to mac-
adamize the road from Bytown to Aylmer, 21.

9. Petitions for aid for roads:-Of J. Ireton and others;
Road through Verulam, 12. Of J. P. Pacaud and others;
Road from Öhurch of Arthabaska to Somerset: Of J. Gau-
lette and others; Road called La Grande Route de Blandford,
13. Of A. Cockburn and others; Roads in Finch, &c.,
and erection of a bridge over the River Petite Nation: Of
R. Barrie and others; Road froni Trout River to Anicet,
21. Of Rev. F. Boucher and others; Road from-Lake St.
Jean to Chicoutimi, 28. Of Rev. L. Provancher and
others; Lambton Road, in Tring: Of Bathurst District
Council; Road from Terth to the St. Lawrence: Of the
same; Road from Perth to Lanark, 32. Of D. Desjardins
and others, and of Lu Varrier and others; Straightening
of a rond in"Isle Jésus; 33. 0f N. L. Freeman a others;
Road from Chatham to Wallaceburgh: Of Rev. M. Du-
guay and others; Roads in Arthabaska, &c.: Of Rev. Wm.
Dunnand.others; Road leadingfrom Frampton to Quebec,
38. Of Hon. L. Panet and others; Opening of a road to
Lac St. Jean (Vide Emigration): Of F. X. Pratt and
others; Roads and Bridkes in Stanfold, &c., 39. Of J. B.
Charland and others;: a fRoad in St. Grégoire: Of G. Hyde
and others; Opening. of a road along the shore of Lake
Huron, through Sarnia and ;Plympton, 53. Of G. Cha-
peron and others; The Bagot Road, and the Road 'des Côtes
du. Cap aux Corbeaux, and erection of a bridge over the,
River du sGouffre: Of Rev. J. B. Gagnon nd others;
Rdad between -te Agnes and La Baie des Ha / Ha!: Of
E. Ives and others; Rond fromr raterville to Sherbrooke:
Of Rev. W. Kino and others of Broughton; Road com-
municating with 6 rai's Road, 54. 0f Municipal Council,
Second D'ivision of Jeauharnois; Rond froin' Huntinadon
to Lake St. Francis: Of . G. Bigelow and others; BRoads
and Bridges, inthe County of-Oitawa: Of Victoria District
Council and, the Marmora Foundry Company;. Road be-
tweeùnMadawaska and the rear' ofthe District, 62. ,Of B.
Miraiilt and.others; Ronid fromi the Mili. of Gentillyito
St. Jean des Chaillons; 67. ,Of Rev. B. jHonorat and others,
of Saguenay ; Road from thenceto tho St.Lavrenee, 71.
Of I. aA.Bourret and otliers, of I orth; Exitension of the
Go4ernment Rond; 76.ý"Of thde"AWàlcite Iýdi:Gi; Parish,
of L'Isle Verte; Aid to open a road leading ft'hatPrish:

2Of 'John Fraser andothers ý,Rad betivcenlittile River
an'the)Mta'tedin: f Rev. N. 'Leclercid others;

Lambti nRoad 4.È 0fFJShackletdàeâd éthers;
Rò*äd leûdingý 'north-wëstàrly fromi RonednuHarbuiü90.
0f J Breakridgè aùd oiùs; Brid dver the Csor Riv r,
and:road througMRusãll&c. to B wn, 96. 0fR. Lay-
field snd others; Corpletion ofGoforalload: 0f Rev. J.
E. .iDupuiaad <he; Opeigof a ioid ietweentthe
,Clirehé of Hâlifax âid-Arthabaska, 121. 0fF.DaSylvé
åtid.ther; ~R&idäbetiveesäKingseyiad dPort:St. Francis,
sud .bétweniGenitilly'û ud the SLà'wrdn'èê, 137;Of

WesternDistrictfCouncil; Road, throug~hIndian Reserva.
tion iingOford ¿ïid Zoiek138. f A.gAdainstañad
otliers ;sRoad froni fBarùätorito 'Here< d$144z 0f J.ya-
eliòîiid:bthers ; RodinDorchestr145OfEKDalaire

a .. s~ ~ . ' - - - -

ROADS AND BRIDGES-Continued -
Granby Roads, 156. Of Western District Council; Mail
rond between Chatham and Windsor (out of the post office
fonds): Of J. A. Gemmill and others;' Road from Brock-
ville to the Bytown and Pembroke road, 163.

10. Motion, for leave t6 bringi i a Bil to eipowerihe
Commissioners of Pblic Works to oêòiip läte crtsin roads
in Shefford, Missisquoi, and'Stanstead, Negatived; 348.

11. STANDING COMIITEE on Rond and Bridge Bills, ap-
pointed, 21, 30. Motion, that Mr. Polette be added to the
Committee; Amendment,,substituting Mr. Seymour, car-
ried, 166. Other Members added, 218. SUBJECTS REFER-
RED:--Entries in Journals of last Session, relative to petition
of William Bradley and others, of Caledonia, 33. Petition
of A. Parker and others (Bytown and L'OrignalRlôad);
Entries in Journals of 1847 and 1848, relativè t Bytown
and L'Orignal Road, 40. Archambeault's Bridge Bill,Î34.
Delisle's Bridge Bill, 141. Petitions of the R. C. Bishop
of Kingston, and others, and of Z. Nolin and others (rela-
tive to Archambeault's Bridge Bil), 146. - Queenston Sus-
pension Bridge Bill, 194. Markham and Elgin Plank
Road Bill, 202. Archambeault's Bridge Bill ,(recommit-
ted), 206. Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge Bill, 215.
Primeau and Trottier's Bridge Bill, 219. Bélanger's
Bridge Bill, 228. Bill to authorize formation of Road
Companiesin Lower Canada; 249. Primeau and Trottier's
Bridge Bill (recommitted); St. Michel Rond Bull, 266.
Delisle and Lemoine's Bridge Bill (seàond), 283. Archam-
beault's Bridge Bill (recommitted), 286.

FInsT REPORT of Committee (on conveyance ofý a road allow-
ance to Wm. Bradley),55. SECOND REPORT (on Bytown
and L'Orignal Rond, and petition of Parker), 63. TnrRD
REPORT (on Delisle's Bridge Bill), 168. -FouRTU REPORT
(on Archambeault's Bridge Bill), 190. FIFTH REPORT (on
ditto), 211. SixTl REPORT (on Markham-and ElgînRoad
Bill, and Queenston Suspension Bridge Bill), 226. SE-
VENTH REPORT (on Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge Bill),
231. ErGTH REPORT (on Primeau and' Trottiér's 'Bridge
Bill), 247. NINTH- REPORT (on ditto, recommitted), 281.
TENTH REPORT (On Delisle and Lemoine's Bridge Bill (se-
cond), 286. ELEvENT REPORT (on Bélnnger's Bridge
Bill), 295. TWELFTH REPORT (on Lower Carnada-Rond
Companies Bill), 304. THIRTEENTH REPORT (on Archim-
beault's Bridge Bill (recommitied), ib. FOURTEENTE RE-
PoRT (on St. Michel Road Bill),:317.

Vide Accounts, 113,,114. Addresses, 77,78. Brad-
ley. Commissioners' Courts, 2. Jolnstoon Dis-
trict. M' Colom. Winter Roads.

RoAD ALLOWANCEs -Vide Bradley. M Collom. Roads, 4.

ROAD CoMPNIEs
1. Bill to authorize formation o0fÚ tSt l 0ompanies

in Upper Canada,,for'th e constrdction of Tlank, Gravelled,,
or 'Macadamizd Ronds thereinb(Hon.Mr: Bot)
sented,0 Read 'eed dtim;Cimiitfe'd Rod .uod
Bridge Companyg;Bill(infra, 2) to be lso consided'; òCo-

iSeléë&Côiýitte;ýs;%n'itructioni
sud extend their 'ioövisionTstt
sble,,105. . Mémberst added, 114
amedd,;126a' CoimîittedX1
202. Repted;To e gr
'Retùrned fronithe Counêil wt
s ideréd srd àred o,237. E
R. A., 363. Z12 Vic., c. 84.)

. U e orn
Compaes n pper anadaý(

esented,l Read second time

lix
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RoAD COMPNHSn- Coniaed: 4
3. Bill to authorize the formation of Road and Bridge

Companies in Lower Canada; Presented, 219. ]Read
second time; Referred to Committee on Road and Bridge
Bils, 249. Reported ; Committed, 304. Considered, 336.
Reported; To be engrossed, 346. Passed, 350. Returned
from the Council, with amendments; Considered, and ngreed
to, 360. R. A., 366. (12 Vic., c. 56.)

Rom.&-N CAÂToi.cs:-Petition of the Roman Catholie Arch-
bishop of Quebec and Bishops of Lower Canada, for an Act
to incorporate them in their respective Dioceses, 90.-Bill
to 'incorporate, &c.; Sent down froms the Council, 243.
Read frst time, 248. Message sent ta the Council, that the
Bill was destroyed at the burning of the Parliament House,
287.-New 1Bill sent down from the Council, 309. Read
first timne; Read second time; Comrnitted; Considered;
Reported, 313. Passed, 317. R. A., 365. (12 Vic., ci
136.)

Vide Churches.

RUssEL, (CounTY):-Bill to detach the said County from
Prescott, as regards the registration of deeds, and to estab-
lish a Registry Office therein; Presented, 322.

RUssELL (TowNsip):-Petition of W. Duncan and J. A.
Simpson, for attachment of that Township to the District of
Dalhousie, 103.

RUTHV'FN, WILL.m:-Petition of, for aid to print an Eng-
lish translation of a work on Agricultural Chcmistry, by
M. N. Aubin, 84.

SABBAT H-BREAKNo: -Vide Lord's Day.

SAGUENAY :
1. Bill to authorize the establishment of a Municipal

Council in the Second Municipal Division of Saguenay;
Presented, 74. Rend second time; Coinmitted, 149. Con-
sidered; Reported; To be engrossed, 203. Passed, 204.
Returned from the Council, with an amendient, 239. Con-
sidered, and agreed to, 242.

2. Bill to divide the County of Saguenay into two Dis-
tricts, for the registration Of deeds; Presented, 200. Rend
second time; Committed; Considered; Reported; To he
engrossed, 250. Passed, 253. By the Council, 271. R.
A., 364. (12 Vie., c. 131.)

ST. ANDnEWs AND QUEBEC RAILRoAD CoMPANY :-Petiion
of H. LeMesurier and others, for an Act of incorporation,
under that name, 216. Referred to the Conimittee on
Standing Orders,,225.

ST. ANDREWS CHunCR -- Vide Aontreal St. 4ndre's
Church. Quebec St. .Adrew's Church.

STE..ANNEiDEs MoN'rs:--Bill to erect St.Annc des:Monts
and Cape Chat into a separate Municipality; Presented,
165. Read second time; Referred, 182. "Reported,197.
Committed; Considered; Reported; Tobe en'rosed;201.
Passed, 204. By the Council, 232.-New Bill presented;
(after the burning of the Parliament House); Read second
tune; Committed; Considered; Reported; To.be engros-
sed, 323. Passed, 332. By the Counil, 338. R. A.,
365. (12 Vic., c. 126.)

STE. ANNE LAPOCATIEaE, COLiEoE oF :-Petition of-the Cor-
poration of the said College, foraid, 38.

ST. ANToINE DE LIsLE Aux GuEs:-Bill to,erCt Oihe.aid
Parish into a separate Municipality-; 'Presented, 100.

lead second time; Committed; Considered, 134. Re-
ported; To be engrossed, 181. Passed, 183. Returned
from the Council, with an amendment, 205. Considered,
and agreed to, 206. R. A., 261. (12 Vic., c. 125.)

STE. ARSENE DE KAKoUNA :-Petition of B. Dionne and
others, for erection of that Parish into a distinct Muiicipality,
for the purposes of Education, 58.

ST. ATHNAsE AND STAiBmDGE ROAD:-Petition ofJ. Cour-
temache ond others, praying to be- relieved from the daily
payment of tolls on the said road, 96.

ST. CATHARiNE:-Peitions of Wm. Farley and others, for
amendments to the Act incorporating that Town, 63.

ST. FnaNços Du LAC ST. PiE:
1. Petition of P. Cartier and others, praying that certain

proceedings for the completion of aChurch in that Patish
ay be lega]ized, 67. Referred, 113. Petition of F. Du-

pi and others, against, referred; Members added, 143.
Report 251.-

2. Bill to make valid the election of Trustees for build-
ing the said Church ; Presented, 251. Read second time;
Referred, 274. Petition of Wm. Pitt and others, praying
the House not* to interfere in the matter, also referred, 282.
Reported; Conmitted, 304.

3. Petitions against:--Of F. Dupin and' others, 116.
Referred,143. (Vide supra, 1.) 0f Wm. Pitt and others;
Referred to the Select Committee on the Bill, 282.

ST. GILEs AND ST. SYLVEsTEn:-Petition of P. Noonan and
others, for an union of those Parishes, for Municipal pur-
poses, 32.

ST. HYACINTHE:

1. Petition of J. Bistodeau and others, for an Act to in-
corporate the said village, 63. Referred, 103. Three Pe-
titions, against, referred, 174, 183. Member added, 226.
Report, 295. Printed, 298.

2. Petitions against the incorporation :-Of Boucher de
LaBruere and others; Of E. Cartier and otlers; Of.E. L.
R. C. Desprès and J. F. Têtu, 173. Refèrred, 174, 183.
'Vide supra, 1.

ST. IITÂCINTUE, SENINART OF:

1. Petition of Municipal Council of St. Ilyacinth, for
aid to the said Seminary ; also, for abolition of Seignoirial
Tcnures,-for repeal of the Navigation Laws,-for aid to
the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad--for paymen of
Rebellion losses,-for establishment cf Model-Farm'for
uniformity of practice in the 'CircuitvCourt,-amd for
amendment of the Municipal Council 'Act, 28.

2. Petition of the Corporation of the said College, for
increased aid, 53.

ST. IsmonE:-Petition cf Rev. L. Poulin and..otliers, for, a
remission of 'rents on iconcedéd lande ir tha Parishand
that deeds cf.concession be.granted for the saidi lads76.

ST. JÀMEs' CiURcI, ToRONTO :-Vide -Toronto2.

ST.. JosEPn, PosNTE LEVr :--Petitiontocf Charle BobertsOn
and others, for erection'of that Parish:intaaseparate Muni-
cipality,169. 'Referred to Committee ôn Standing Ordërs,
174. Report thereon, 188. Petition printed, 210.

ST. LAUJRENTL'ACADEMIE INDUSTEIELXB »:Petitionof
the 'Re .'Messire SeGermain, for anAct of Inoorporation,
12.' 'Referred, t Coimittee onü Standin Orderoa6. Te-

rthreoni, 55. Bill11 presented, 64. seconidîtimnè;
efre oComnmittee, on Private Bille,;133. 'Reported,
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157. Committed,159. Considered; Reported; To be en-
grossed, 229. Passed, 230. Returned from the Concil,
with an amendment, 255. Considered, and agreed to, ib.
R.A., 364. (12 Vicc. 146.)

ST. LAuEWa-r, "SISTERS OF ROLY CRoss:"-Petition of the'
Sisters of the Holy Cross of St. Laurent, for an Act of
incorporation, 21. Referred to Committee on Standine
Orders, 46. Report thereon, 55. Bill presented, 64. Reai
secondtime; Referred to Committee on Private Bills, 133.
Reported, 157. Committed, 159. Considered; Reported;
To be engrossed, 229. Passed, 230. Xeturned fron the
Concl, with an amendment, 255. Considered, nad agreed
to, b. R. A., 364. (12 Vie., c. 137.)

ST. LAwRENcE, RIVEnR:-Select Committee appointed to in-
quire into the impediments to the safe navigation of the St.
Lawrence below Quebec, and of the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
92.

Vide Governor General, 9. Grondines.
Pilots. Public Works, 3,4. Trade.

Roople.

'I

Sr. LAWEEncE AN» ATLANTrC RAILROADr

1. Petition of the Company, for public aid, 89. Peti-
tions in favour:-Of Municipal Council of St. Hyacinthe,
28. Of E. Glackmeyer and others, of Montreal; Of T.
Tait and others, of St. Francis, 89.

2. Petition of the Company, for certain additional powers,
116. Referred to Committee on Railroad Bills, 124. Or-
der discharged, and petition referred to Committee on Stand-
ing Orders, 140. Report thereon; Bill presented, 153.
Read second time; Referred to Committee on Railroad
Bills, 220. Reported; Committed, 295. Considered;
Reported; To be engrossed, 334. Passed, 337. By the
Couneil, 350. R. A., 366. (12 Vic., c. 176.)

Vide Aceounts, 100.

ST. LoUis AND PROVINcE LINE RAILWAY CoMPANY:
1. Proclamation announcing tle Royal Assent to the

Bill to incorporate the said Company, reserved in 1847,-
At the commencement of this volume, p. vi.

2. Petition of James Scott and others, on behalf of the
Company; for amendments to their Act of incorporation,
123. Referred to Committee on Standing Orders, 138.
Report thereon, 159. Bill presented, 116.. Read second
tine; Referred to Committee on Private Bills, 182. Re-
ported, 205. Referred to Committee on Railroad Bils, 209.

Vide Railroads, 6.

ST. LoUls DE LoTumIEnE:-Petition of L. Legendre and
others, for authority te the School Comniissioners of the
said parish to recover a certain legacy:bequeathed for the
purposes of education therein, 53. Referred to Committec
on Standing Orders, 55. Report thereon, 60. Referred,
to,a Select Comniittee,,63. Meinbers added, 68. ýReport a
Bill1,;223.

ST. LuRE:-Petition, of Rev. Alexander Maedonell and
others, for a redùction of the price of Crowin nd'Clergy
Lands ia that parisb,40.

Sr. MIcuEL RoAD:-Vide Montreal Turnpike Roads, 3, 4.

ST. PAUra:-Petition of J. McConville and others, prayineg
that the said Parish may be attached to the County of
Leinster, 112.

ST. SirVEsER:-Vide St. Gile&

STE., TuERESE SEINARY:-Petition of the Roman Ctholie
Bishop of Montréal, for aid for the building and1 expenses of
the Petit &minàire deSe.-hrese, 62. e1

108

ST. Vr&TEUa, LEs CLEncS PnISSUux ou CATEcmsTEs DE:
-Of Rev. E.T.Ihaye andothers, of Indus&ry, for.anAet
of incorporation, under that name, 77. Referred to Com-
rnittee on Standing Orders, 85. Report thereon, 91.-Bill
to incorporate, &c; Sent down from the Council, 86.
Read frst time, 87. Read second time, 134. Order for
tlirdreading, discharged,andBilreferred,'139. Reported;
Comritted, 158. Considered; Reportedamended; Amend-
ments to be engrossed, 229. Passed, as amended, 230.
Amendments agreed to by the Council, 242. R. A., 262.
(12 Vic., c. 144.)

SALmaMs:-Vide Ofcial &aares.

SAXLT STE. MARIE MNmmG CoMPANY:-Petition of J C ath-
bertson and others, for an Act of incorporation, 67. Re-
ferred to Committee on Standing Orders, 78. Report
thereon, 81., Bill presented, 92. Read second time; R-
ferred to Committee on Private BiUs, 149. Reported, 169.
Committed, 170. Order for commitment discharged; To
be enaprossed, 212. Passed, 217. Returned from the
Couneil, with amendments, 243. Considered, and agreed
to, 248. I. A. 364. (12 Vie., c. 1.62.)

SAvMos BAWNs:-Bill to amend the laws relating to Sav-
ingsBanks; Presented,143. Read second time; eferred,
285. Reported; Committed, 295. Considered; Reported;
To be engrossed, 305. Passed, 323. By the Council, 332.
Reserved, 367.

Vide Accounts, 3.

Scnoors:-Vidd Education.

SCHooL oF ART :-Vide Art and Desiyn.

Scuooo LLANn:-Petition of H. Cole and others, of Scugog
Island, praying that the said Island may be formed into a
separate township, and that a certain part of Cartvright
may be attached to Mariposa, 72. Referred to committee
on petition of J. B. Warren and others, for a division of
the Home District, 81.

SEAMEN:

1. Petition of T. C. Lee and others, of Quebec, for re-
peal of the Provincial Act, and amendment of the Imperial
Act 7 and 8 Vic., c. 112, relative to the shipping of Sen-
men, 12. Referred, 46. Member added, 164. Retura to
an Address for correspondence relative to the Seamen ship-
ping Act, referred, 248. Report (App. R.R.R..); Print-
ed, 258.-

2. Bil1 to repeal the Act 10 and 11 Vie., c. 25, regula-
ting the shipping of Seamen; Presented, 258. Motion, for
second reading; Amendments, to add "this day six nionths,"
and "this day five months "everally negatived ; Bill rend,
352.. Motion, to commit]3illi negatived, 354.

3. Petition of John Mann and others, ofQuebec, against
any alteration of thIiwN, 301.

4. Petition ofthe saine setti eforththe incorrectnei of
the eviden ven by Mr Glacmeyer before theàabove
named Com mttee (suprà, 1), 301.

Vide .Accounts, 101. Addreues, 67.
ScdooZ of.

SEAT or GovE uHeT :-Vide Addresses, 68.

Navigation,

SEraNonraz, TENUlE.
1. Bil .to amend, the Act; for facilitat' the, optional

commutation tenure of landas er roture ih LWer Canada;
Presented;,79. His Excllency's consent signified; .3i1
read second 'timeReferred, 141. Reported; Committed,
151 C,' onsidered, 158.,Reported;<Toe beene e ;203.
Passed, 204. By the CouncilI,232;-New Bu» presèntèd

lxi
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SEIGNoRIAL TENnRE-Cotinued.-
(after the burnin- of the Parliament louse); Read second
time; Committ ; Considered; Re crted, 287. To be
engrossed, 293. Passed, 300. By e Council, 309. R.
A., 364. (12 Vic., c. 49.)

3. Petitions for adoption of mensures to facilitate com-
mutation of tenure:-Of J. A. C. Marchand and others, of
Chambly, &c., 21. Of Municipal Council of St. Hyacinthe,
28. Of A. L. Gouin and others, of Yamaska, 29. Of F.
Foucroult and others, of Chambly, &c., 38. Of E. Du-
chesnay and others, of Beauce, 54. Of N. Hardy and
others, of Portneuf, 71. Of A. Paré and others, of St.
Isidore, 77. Of P. . Déry and others, of St. Raymond,
89. Of G. Chaillier and others, of St. Pierre les Becquets,
96. Of F. Nye and others, of Huntingdon, 113. Printed,
114. Of A. Legendre and others, of Lotbinière, 113. Of
F. Desaulnier and others, 116. Of R. Cross and others, of
Beauharnois, 123. Of J. Vachon and others, of Dorches-
ter, 144.. Of E. Dalaire and others, of Dorchester, 156.
Of J. A. Mathison and others, of Vaudreuil, 199. Of Mu-
nicipal Council of Kamouraska; Of Municipal Council of
Portneuf, 225.

4. Petition of J. Bedard and others, of Quebc, praying
that the rates of commutation may be made more equitable,
96.

5. Petition of J. Douglas and others, of Quebec, praying
that the commutation of lands held en roture in that city
may be rendered compulsory on the Seignior, 13.

6. Petition of N. M'Farlane and others, of Fief Marie
Anne, Three Rivers, praying that their Seignior may be
compelled to grant them a tite to thcir lands, 21.

7. Petition of J. Duncan and others, of the Seigniory of
Beauharnois, praying that facilities may be afforded for ob-
taining deeds of concession and commutation of lands
therein, 67.

Vide Accounts, 102. Supply, 1.

SEizuE:-Vide Executions, Civil.

SENECA &ND ONEIDA:-Petition of the Gore District Coun-
cil, for attachment of those Townships to the County of
Wentworth, 29.

SERGEMANT-ARMs:
1. Directed to go with the Mace to the lodgings of Mr.

Solicitor General -Blake and the Hon. Mr. Ma cdonald (an
intimation having been given of an intended hostile meeting
between them) and require their immediate attendance in
their places, &c., 88. Vide Members, 5.

2. Mr. Speaker reports that the Sergeant-at-Arms, in
consequence of severe indisposition, had (with bis consent)
appointed W. C. Burrage, Esq., to act as his deputy during
billnes, 265.

3. Directed to apprehend certain persons, and place them
at the Bar, 72, 88, 148.

4. Reports that he has brought persons to the Bar, in
obedience to the orders of the flouse, 30, 282.

SERVAN'TS:-Vide Masters.

SESsIoNAL PDumNoG:-Vide linting, 3-5.

SHEFoRD AcADEx:-Petition of S. S. Foster and others,
for the usual aid, 55.

SEERBRooKE (COUNTY):-Vde Richmond.

SuEBRnooE (TowN):-Petition of the Municipal Council of
Sherbrooke, for removal of certain doubts as to the time of
their firat meeting, 96. Vide Municipalities (L. C.), 1.

SimaROoE (TowmsIp):-Vide Niagara Dtrict, 3.

SmRooE AcADEMe :-Petition of Wi1lam Ritchie, on be-
half of the Trustees, for the usual aid, 83.

SHERnRoKE CorroN FAcToR:-Vide Accounts, 103.

Sumuns:-House resolves to go into Committee, to consider
of amending so much of Ordane 25 Geo. 3, as empowers
Sheriffs in L.ower Canada to retain 21 per cent. out of the
publie moneys in their bands, 18. Pirst Report of Com-
mittee on Income of the Sheriffs, &c., of Montreal, referred,
237.

SHERIFs OF MONTREAL:
1. Select Committee appointed to consider the Returns

to Addresses for Statements of the income received by the
Sheriffs of the District of Montreal, and by the Crier and
Tipstaff cf the Court, for the last live years, 119. Power
to report from time to time; Returns from Clerks of Circuit
Courts (Accounts, 13), referred, 166. Member added, 193.
First Report (App. 0.0.0.0.); Printed; Referred to the
Committee of the whole on emoluments of Sheri 237.

2. Petition of William F. Coffin, Joint Sheriff of Mon-
treal, complaining that the allegations againat him, contained
in the Report of the above Committee, lave been predicated
upon partial and insufficient evidence, and prayng to be
heard at the Bar in vindication of his honor and character,
353. Printed, 354.

Vide Accounts, 104. Addresses, 69.

SHEIFF oF NiAGARA DisTmcr:-Vide Accountr, 105. Ad-
dresses, 70.

SnERDTs' SALEs :-Vide Executions. Lands, 6.

SHIr-BUILDING
1. Petition of James M'Kenzie and others, interested in

the trade of ship-building at Quebec, for a law to secure a
lien on ships, to parties contributing to the building or re-
pairing thereof, 38. Referred, 40. Member added, 85.

2. Bill to encourage ship-building in Lower Canada, by
affording a better security for materiale, work, &c., furnish-
ed; Presented, 146. Read second time; Referred, 215.
Reported; Committed, 254. Order discharged, and Bill
referred back to Select Committee, 270. Reported; Com-
mitted, 272. Considered; Reported; To be engrossed,
291. Read third time; Motion, forpassing; Amendment,
that the consideration be postponed, carried, 300.

3. Petition of Quebec Roard of Trade, against the Bill,
208.

SHIPPINo:-Bill to authorize liens on vessels na ting the
Lakes of Upper Canada; Presented; 140. Orer for se-
cond reading,;discharged, 266.

Vide Navigation Laws. Lord's Day, 1.

SIMcoE DISTRICr :-Tide OWn' Sound.

SIMcoE Pr.AcE, ToRoNTo :-Vide Accountr, 22. Addreses,
19.

SINImo FUx :-Vide Debt, PoUincial

SITERS oF CHARrrY:-Vide Bytom SSurs de la Charitt.
Montreal S&urs de Miséricorde.

SLmDEs:-Bill to enable persons to obtain lande neoesary for
the construction of Slides; Presented, 75.
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SXALL CArsEs:t-Eill to amend the Act for the summazy de-
cision of Small Causes in Lower Canada; Presented, 209.
Order for second reading, discharged, 354.

SwALr DEBTi:-Vide Debts, SmaL

SoLRerToR GEmm":-Motion, for an Address to His ExU
cellency, for a copy Of the Commission Of the Solicitor Ge-
neral for Lower Canada, Negatived, 302.

SOPMASBUnGH :-Vide Halomel.

SPEAKER:
1. Reports certificates (from Clerk of Crown in Chan-

cery) of Return of Members elected upon new writs, 1, 2,
248.

2. Reports a letter from Joseph Webster, Esq., resign-
mg his seat, 4.

3. Reports His Excellency's Speech at the opening of
the Session, 4.

4. Communicates a Report fron the Librarian on the
state of the Library, 5.

5. Lays before the House various Returns, Statements,
and Reports, 31,41, 58, 93, 101, &c. Vide Accots, 1, 2,
7, 11-13, 41, 48, 53, 67-69, 80, 89, 100, 102, 103, 106,

6. Informe the Bouse that, according to an intimation
he had received, a hostile meetin was mtended between
Mr. Solicitor General Blake and the Honorable Mr. Mac-
donald, &c., 88. Vide Mebers, 5.

7. To issue his summons to certain persons,to appear at
the Bar, 72, 148.

8. To send circular letters to absent Members, inform-
ing them of the Call of the House, 140.

9. Reports the Return:made by Sherif of Wellington
District to the Order of the House transmitting to him
sunmonses for service on the Deputy Returning Officers cf
Waterloo, Holland, Sullivan, aud Arthur, 148.

10. Reports a list of the Members absent at the Call of the
House on,20th March, 181.

11. Cals the attention of the House,to the 7th and loth
-clauses of the Public Health Bill, çirhich (the Bill having
originated ln the Legislative Council) imposes certain pen-
altes, &c., and submits whether it would not be expedient,
with a view to expedite the business of the Legislature, that
the House should agree to waive its privileges; Resolution
agreeing thereto, 206.

12. Decides (upon application) that the Bil to divide the
LondonDistriet is'of a public:nature, and does not uire
the publication'cf notice under thië 66thiRile; His decision
appealed friom and confi-ind by tie Bouse, 256.

13. Ré erts tha the Seizeant-atArms, consequence
of severe les, had (with bionentap d m. C.

sq.tosideput durig b ilinees 265.
1ý4.- Give bis,é castingvote, 32,'353.

15 Cmunctea aà letter ,fir'om Ma or Cs.xn elp Civil
Secetay, iinuncit_ B i Ex enc/sn,tntn'of, pro

rogin th L~llatre~o'tb fllwingdy 3o7'

16. His" S pe on presenting the Snpply Bil to Hi

SPEEcr:-Vide Governr General, 1,2, 6. - pply, 1.

SrrTUous LrQ'ons:,
. oue es inf ommitte o osidn. amending

the Act impoung duties on distillers nd on Spirite dis.
tilled in tbis Province 252 lTwo Resolutions re l ã
agreed to255w. - -Po

SPrruous IIQuon-amtinued:
2. Bill to continue and amend the Act impoing duties on

Spirite distilled in this Province, and te provide for ware-
housing such Spirits; Presented, 255. Rea second time;
To be engrossed, 305. Passed, 31L By the Council, 324.
R. A., 365. (12 Vic., c. 14.)

3. Petition of F. Bourke and others, of Quebec, for re-
peal of so much of the law as restricte them from sellingless
than three half pints of spirituous liquors, 62.

4. Petition of J. Oswald and others, of the Niagara Dis-
trict, for repeal of part of the Act imposing a duty on dis-
tillers, and on spirituous liguors, 113.

5. Petition of D. M'Intosh, of Goamanhester, for a re-
duction of the duty on distillers, and for repeaof the duty
on the liquors distilled by them, 137. Referred to the
Committee of the whole on Customs Duties, 205.

STANamDGu:-Petition of G. J. Freligh and others, for a di-
vision of that Township into two Parishes, 53.

STANDING Co3DnTrEEs:-Vide Bus, Private, 1. Committees,
1,8. Contingencie& Laros, Ezpiring, 1. Orders, Stand-
ing,10. 1rinting,4. riWvilees, 1. Railroads, 7. Roads, 11.

STANDiNG OnDEns:-Vide Orders, Standing.

STANsTEAD AcADEuY :-Petition of Ichabod Smith and
others, for aid, 96.

STAun, RICAnn NOBLE:
1. Bill appointin Trustees to carry into effect the Wi

of the late icia Noble Starr; Presented,175. 'Rules
requiring the priintng of Bills, and payment cf Fee, sus-
pended, 233. Bill read second tine; To be engrossed,
290. Passed, 299. By the 'Council, 330. R.. ,-365.
(12 Vic., c. 174.)

2. Petition of G. Carruthers and others, Executors to
the Will of the late R. N. Starr, praying for anAct of in-
corporation, to enable the inhabitants-of Ekfrid and Carra-
doc to avail themselves of his bequest for the establishment
of public libraries therein, 272.

STATWrICAL REPORT :-Vde AccoWuts, 99.

S'r&Ttrrn:

1. House goes into Committee, to consider of amending
the Act roviding for the distiibution of the Statutes,-n
of amen g the Rules, of the Bouse -relative to:Private
BilUs; Sevea ResolUtions reported and ïgeed to,333.-

2. Bill to amend the law relative te the printing and dis-
tribution of the Statutes; Presented; Read second timê;
,To:b. engrossed, 333. 'Pssed,336. Bythe Cöüncil 350.
R. A.., 366.~ (12 Vic., c. 16.).-

3. Petiiion cf R.Brri aud others, cf Hinh n ooke,
&c., pratng ua f reuuntmy lasîrnay be
aran up without ambigu',M eas, for eelc the Muni-
el uation, Rodgan Judicature Laws, audfor aid

for roade 21.
4.~~ Petition cf ýth eýMayrndC nciosf moh

for the. mrâe genera istiuinc h roica ttt

Vide, 4ccoutgt,- 106- Lzsterprtao Of iTeris Le-

STATUTE LA'oet on c egtes cf the Feeholders
cf Lincoln, for an amiendment of the system of aasesing for
Stntùfe labor, 103.

1Bill regulatethe trade of Stevedore at the of
Quebed; Presented, 92. Readîsecond timne; efez 1ßd4.
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STEvEDoREs.-Continued:

Petition of J. Curtain and others, for certain amendments
to the Bill, referrea, 169. Petition of Quebec Board of
Trade, against the Bill, referred, 177.

2. Petition of J. Curtain and others, Stevedores of Que-
bec, for certain amendments to the Bill, 143. Referred to
the Select Committee on the Bill, 169.

3. Petition of the Quebec Board of Trade, against xthe
Bill, 174. Referred to the Committee on the Bill, 177.

STEVENs, 0. W.:-Petition of, for remuneration for clothing
furnisLed the Militia during the Rebelion, 67'. Motion, to
refer petition to a Select Committee, negatived, d3.

STREAXs, FLOW OF :-Vide ilMill-owners, 2.

iTREETsvrrra Pr..Ax R n> COMPANY:-Petition of, for an
extension of their Charter, 90.

STRYCHNINE :-Bill to prohibit the use of Strychnine and
other poisons, for the destruction of wild animals; Present-
ed, 105. Read second time; Committed; Considered, 214.
Reported; To be engrossed, 217. Passed, ib. By the
Council, 254. R. A., 363. (12 Vic., c. 60.)

STUART, CHARLES J.:-Ptition Of, praying to be admitted
to practise the law in Lower Canada, 67. Bill presented,
104. Read second time; Referred, 134. Reported; To
be engrossed, 159. Passed, 163. By the Council, 180.
R. A., 262. (12 Vie., c. 195.)

STUART, PETEn:-Vide Accounts, 107. Addresses, 72.

SUNDAY:-Vide Lord's -Day.

SUPPLY:
1. ris Excellency's Speech taken into consideration;

Motion, that a Supply be granted to Her Majesty; To bc
considered in a Committee of the whole, 64. Considered,
69. Resolution, That a Supply be granted to Her Ma-
jesty, reported and agreed to; House resolves to go into
Committee, to consider of the said Supply, 74. Message
transmitting an Estimate for the St. Lawrence Canals, re-
ferred, 104. Considered, 122. Resolution reported and
agreed to, 127. Message with Estimates for 1849, refer-
red, ý219. Supplementary Estimates referred, 334. Order
of the day for House in Committee of Supply, read; A
tjeries of Resolutions proposed, relative to the Public Debt,
Public Works, Reduction of the Civil List nnd Public Ex-
penditure, Salary of tle Governor General, Constitution
&c. of the Executive Council, Law costs, Tribunal for trial
of Impeachments, aud the Seignorial Tenure, 315. Con-
sideration of Resolutions postponed; louse goes into Com-
mittee of Supply, 316, 330, 335. A series of Resolutions
reported, 339. Motion, that the question of concurrence be
put thercon ; Amendmient, to add "that to salary thereby
voted be taken to be established as a precedent for any future
vote," negatived, 345. Fiftieth to fifty-ihird Resolutions
(granting aid to the Toronto Lunatic Asylun, Hospitals,
&c. out of the Marriage Licence Fund) severally negatived;
The other Resolutions agreed to, 346.-

2. Bill to provide for certain expense of the Civil Gov-
ernment, &c.; Presented; Read second time; To be en-
g6ossed, 346. 'Passed, ib. By the Council, 351. MÏ.
Speaker addresses His Excellency on presenting the same;
R. A., 367. (12 Vie., c. 32.)

SravEYs :-Bill to amend the law relating to Surveys in Up-
per Canada; Presented, 108. Order for second reading,
disharged, 26

SURvEYoRs:
1. Bil to, make better provision respecting the admission

of Surveyors, and tbe survey of lands; Presented, 160.
Rend second time; Committed, 239. Considered; Re-
ported amended; Further amendment propoeed and nega-
tived; Bill to be engrossed, 350. Pdsed, 353. By the
Council, 356. R. A., 366. (12 Vic., c. 35.)

2. Petition of Niagara District Council, for an amend-
ment of the laws for the guidance of Surveyors in the dis-
charge of their duties, 73.

SYLVESTER, REBECCA:-PetitiOn Of, for a pension for ler ser-
vices as teacher of the Central School, Toronto, 121.

ALB3OT DiSTUCT:-Petition of the Talbot District
T Council, praying that Courts of Assize may be held in

that District twice a year, 121.

TamRF :-Vide Customs.

TAvERN LIcENcEs:
1. Petitions for amendments to the law relative to the

granting of tavern licences:-Of.Justicesof the Peace, Home
District, 53. Referred to the Committee on Intemperance,
55. Of J. Bigelow and others, of Lindsay, 103. Refer-
red, &c., 113. Of Municipal Council of Rouville, 163.
Of Rev. H. Moreau and others, of St. Eustache, 247.

2. Petitions praying that the power of granting licences
may be vested 'n the Municipal Councils:-Of M. Assel-
stine and P. S. Timerman, on behalf of a public meeting in
Ernesttown, 67. Referred to the Committee onIntemper-
ance, 91. Of Is. W. Powell and others, of the Talbot
District, 190.

3. Petition of Rev. E. Payment and others, of Ciarles-
bourg, for adoption of measures to prevent the granting of
tavern licences in that Parish, 77.

4. Petition of Rev. L. T. Bernard and others, of Beau-
port, prying 'that no tavern licence be granted in that Pa-
rish, 90.

TAY NAvIGATION:-Petition Of the Bathurst District Coua-
cil, praying that the Canal commenced by the Tay Navig-
tion Company, may be taken under the control of the Le-
gislature, and compieted, 32.

TEED, MRs. :-Petition of, complaining of injustice done to
her late husband during the Rebellion, and praying redress,
62.

TELEGRAPHS:-Bill to regulate the construction of, and pro-
teet from injury, electro-magnetic telegraphs; Presented,
92. Read second time; Referred to Committee on Railroal
and Telegraph Bills, 228.

TELFER, D. :-Vide Accounts, 62. Addresses, 43.

TEMPERANcE HousEs:-Peitions for the substitution of Tem-
perance Houses in lieu of licensed taverns:-0f P., Porgues
and others, of St. Michel,71. 0f Re v. JD. D6zie, of
Point Levy, 96. Of Rev. P. Beaumont and others, of
St. Jean Chrysostôme, 123.

Vide Intemperance.

TESTATUM WRITs:-Bill to amend the Act for allowing the
issuing of Testatum Writs of Capias -ad, respondedun ,in
Upper Canada; Presented, 146. ]Read second thine; Re-
ferred, 267. Reported; Committed, 273. Considerëd;
Reported; To be engrsed, 291. Passed 303 "th

Coni,322. R.A,6. (12 Vic.i 68.)
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TaoxPsoN, JOsEPH R.:
1. Petition Of, for suthoiityto practise as a Solicitor and

Attorney, 13. Bill presezted;43.
2. Bill for the relief of Jo h R. Thompson and H

Jessup; Prom the Council; Eead first time, 210. Rea
seca time, 237. Passed, 238. :.E A., 262. (12 Vi.,
c. 173.)

Tuoxsoui SYsTEN:-Vide Botanie Meine.

Tnonan.
1. Petition of Kenneth Cameron and others, p ithat

that Township may romain a part of the fouridng of
York, 208.

2. Petition of Donald Cameron, praying that lie and lis
followers may receive deeds for their lande in Thorah, for
which they have received Location Tickets, 286. Motion,
to refer petition, negatived, 324.

Tun RIVERs:-Petition of, Municipal Council of Three Ri-
vers, praying that the Common appertaining to the said
Town maay be placed under their contro, 32. Of T.
Rickaby and others, in favor, 76. Both referred to Com-
mittee on Standing Orders, 97. Report thereon, 126.,

1. Bill for the sale and better management of timber on
the Public Lands; Presented, 205. Read second time;
Committed, 239. Considered, 346. . eported; To be en-
grossed, 350. Passed, 353. By the Council,356. R. A.,
366. (12 Vic., c. 30.)

2. Select Committee appointed to inquire into the state
of the Timber Trade, 48. Petition of Alexander M'Donell
and others (infra, 8) referred; Members added, 77. Firet
Reort P.P..P.); Printed, 241. Second Report
(App.P.P.A.P.); Printed, 248.

3. Petitions for amendnents to the Act 8 Vi;e. c.'49, re-
gulating the inspection ofLumber:-Of Charles Cazeau and
thers, Cullers, of Quebec, 32. Referred, 33. Printed,

199. Of F. X. Thompson, 59. Referred, 77. Petition
of Hamilton and Thompson, againit any alteration in the
Lumber Act, referréd,85. Report (App. Z.Z.) ; Bill pre-
soented, 104. (Vide infra, 4.) Report'printed, 146.

4. BlI to amend the Act reglating the inspection of
Timber, &c.; Presented, 104. ead second time; Com-
mitted, 290.

5. Petition of Provan and Anderson and others, ia favour
of the Bill, 208. Printed, 209.

6. Petition of the Quebec Board of Trade, against the
Bill, 208.

7. .Petitions againt any alteration of the present Act,:-
Of Hamilton a Thoino d thers, 76. Referredte
Committee on n p fetiti OfC. Cazeau and others, 85. (Vide

spa3.) Pritd 84. Of Richard M'Connel snd oteé
residiné on the Ottawa, 158.

8. Petition of Alexander M'Donell and, ether, fer the,
construction'o apublic *estor for tiLberkat Quebe
53p> ýRaed te th Co iutëêô te n 4'e Luxnbe Ï.Trado 7 7.

idé Îzçpia,2.'-
9., Petition of John Foran and others, fo the protection

of-parties having licences:té cuttimber on Crown Lands

'10., "Petition of Z.,' Wl anâ u tee ofQee o
adoptio"nof a miore ecient systexe c otowmi ahipe'
cf tmbr,63. Referred tOommitteoStanding&
85. Report thereon,91.
1lE0t.on, for. a comtteeof thewhole, teé consider of

Addre.sxg Hier esty praying ernot toanotionthe
109

n

imposition of any additional duty upon Canadian Timber
imported into Great Britain, Negatived, 254.

Vide Aeomntr, 108, 109.. Addresses, 73, 74.
Bridges, 15-17. Prk.

TWSTAJF, MomBa.:--Vide ccounts, 23. Addresses, 20.
Sherifs of Montreal, 2.

TrrnEs:-Petiion of T. Panneton and others, of Three
Rivers, for a more. equitable system of exacting tithes in
Lower Canada, 40.

TonAcco PirE:-etition of Jesse Josepb, of Montreal, for
the, admission of pipe-clay duty free, and for a duty of 20
per cent on tobacco pipes, 123. Referred to the Committee
cf the whole on Customs Duties, 211.

TonoN'ro:
1. Petition of E- Wright and others, for certain anmend-

ments to the Act incorporating the said City, 71. Refer-
red to the Committee cf the whole on the Upper Canada
Municipalities Bill, 190.

2. Petition of Rev. IL J. Grassett and othere, for autho-
rity to lease a portion of the land heretofore occupied as
the site of St. James' Church and Burial Groun ; Be-
ferred, 337. Report a Bill; Read second time; To be en-
grossed, ib. Passed, 346. :y the Council, 351. R. A.,
366. (12 Vic., c. 105.)

Vide Accotmts, 22. Addresses, 19.

TORoNTo AND GoDEeùSc RAIL.WAY COMPANY.
1. Proclamation announcing the Royal Assent to the

Bill to incorporate the said Ccmpany, reserved in 1847,-
At the commencement of this zolume, p. vi.

2. Petition of T. W. Gwynne:and others, for a grantof
wild lande to aid in the construction of the said lroa,
163.

ToiONTo AND LAnE lunox RAILoaD* CoMPANY:
1. Petition of, £or amendnents to the Act of 10 Vie.,

amendinq their Charter, 71. Bill presented, 114. Read
second tîme; Referred to Committeo on, Railroad Bills;
Rule requiring one week's posting in the Lobby, suspended,
290. Reported; Committed, 307.

2. Petition of W. C. Gwynne and others, against the
above;Bll, 187.

Tono»to Buta&r. Gnou»D:-Bill to amend the Actvesting
,the ume la Trustees; From the Council,154. Read drst
time, 159. Read second time, 203. Pased, 212. ýR;EA.,
363. (12 Vic., c. 104.)

ToouTo DreEpNzsAR:--Petition of the LordBishop of -To-
rento, and othera, for an annual grant in aid of the Toroto
General Dispensery Fund, 21.

Tonioe<o HAnnoUx:-Vide Aoeounts, 110, Addresses, ?5

TonoNTo HosrPrm :-Vide Accoutis, 111.

Tonozfto L UNATIe AsYIUM :-Vide Lunatie .AàIu.

TonoUTo MBcHBAOWn IïNeTIrUTE :-Vide Acdoun 112.

Toioni9E9TSciuooL orýMà»îexNu :-Vdo'0 Me Ictliofesiàon,4.

I7Petition cf G. Gurnett and fth or a to a-
thorize F. C. Carotoconstruct a* . r To onte
to Lake Huron t Way of Holand Laiding 62. Pe-
titio . latt a d others f Oswego (State of
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ToRo.ro, &c., JALuoAn-Continued:
New York), in favor, 89. Both referred to Committee on
Standing Orders, 91. Report thereon, 97.

2. Petition of F. C. Capreol, for an Act to authorize
him to construct the said Railrea,96. Referred to Com-
mittee on Standing Orders, 103. Report thereon, 107.
Bil presented, 108. Rend second time; Referred to the
Committee on RailroadBills, 155. Reported; Committed,
191. Considered; Question for receiving Report to-mor-
row; Amendment, to substitute " this day 3 months,» ne-
gatived; Main question agreed to, 234. Reported; To be
engrossed, 238. Passed, 252. By the Council, 271. Re-
served, 367.

TowNsmPs:-Bill to confirm, the erection of certain Town-
ships, and for other purposes relative to the erection of
Townships; Presented, 14. Read second time; To be en-
grossed, 64. Passed, 66. By the Council, 80. R. A.,
261. (12 Vic., c. 11.)

Vide Counties, Erection of. Lands, 2.

TowNsiuP OFFIcERs :-Vide District Officers.

TRADn:-Several Resolutions proposed, on the subject of the
Trade of Canada by the St. Lawrence, and setting forth
the expediency of providing Steam Tug Vessels to be em-
ployed in towing ships in the River and Gulf of St. Law-
rence; Coisideration postponed, 288.

TRAPALGAR, EsQUEsLNo, AN EnN ROAD COMPANY:-Peti-
tion of, for authority to the Gore and Wellington District
Councils to hold their stock, 21.

TEuNT PoRT :-Vide Addresses, 4.

TmSPAss:-Bill to provide a mode of redress in cases -of Tres-
pass on lands held in common in certain Townships in
Lower Canada; Presented; Read second time; To be en-
grossed, 348. Passed, 352. By the Council, 356. R. A.,
366. (12 Vic., c. 62.)

Vide Lands, 3. Timber, 9.

Taoy TELEGaAPr:-Vide Montreal and Troy Telegraph.

TUNKEns:-Vide .Iilitia, 1.

TuNrPIE BoADs:-Bill to exempt naval and military oflicers
and others, on duty in Her Majesty's Service, from the
payment of toll on any Turnpike Road; Presented, 265.
Read second time; To be engrossed, 267. Passed, 270.
By the Council, 282. R. A., 364. (12 Vic., c. 25.)

Vide Accounts, 113, 114. Addresses, 77, 78.

TuscAnon :-Vide Bruce, 4.

Two MoUNTAINs (COUNTY):-Petition of T. Kains and others,
praying that the Seat of Judicature for the said County
nay be restored to St. Andrews, 89.

UNINCORPORATED CoMPANs:-Vide Commercial
Associations.

UIMON ACT :-Mtion, fer a Committee of the whole, to con-
aider of Addressing 11er Majesty and the other branches of
the Imperial Parliament, upon the propriety of amending
the Uion Act in certain particulars, Negatived, 180.

UNTrED STATEs:
1. House.resolves to go into Committee, to consider of

providng for the free admiion of certain articles from the
United States into Canada, on the like articles bëing ad-

UNTED STATEs-Contined:
mitted into the United States froin Canada on the sanie
ternis; Considered, 47. Again, 64. Resolution reported;
An amendment proposed and negatived; Motion, that it is
not expedient to proceed with the Resolution until the views
of the Congress of the United States upon the subject have
been communicated, negatived, 69. Resolution irrwied,
70.-

2. Bill to provide for the free admission of certain pro-
ductions of the United States into Canada, on similar
articles, the produce of Canada, beino- admitted without
duty into the United States; Presentâ, 70. Read second
time; To be engrossed, 122. Passed, 126. Returned from
the Council, with amendments, 164. Amendments con-
curred in, 165. R. A., 261. (12 Vic., c. 3.)

3. Petition of the Provincial Agricultural Association of
Canada West, for adoption of measures for obtaining the
free admission of Canadian produce and live stock into the
United States, 67.

Vide Accounts, 115. Addresses, 79. Custom.

UNivEsrms :-Vide King's College. M'Gill College. Queen's
College.

UPToN :-Petition of B. Ouimet and others, praying that a
certain part of that township nay be attached to the County
of Shef ord, 55. Referred to Committee on Standin Or-
ders, 55. Report thereon, 60. Bill presented, 178. Read
second time; Committed; Considered; Reported; To be
engrossed, 234. Passed, 240. By the Council, 254. R.
A., 364. (12 Vic., c. 132.)

URsUIINE NuNs :-Vide Quebec Ursuline Nuns.

UsUnr L&'ws:
1. Bill to amend the laws concerning the interest of

money; Presented, 59. Motion, that te Bill be read a
second time; Amendment, for adding " this day six months,"
carried, 154.

2. Petition of G. P. Ridout, on behalf of the Toronto
Board of Trade, for insertion of a clause in the Bill to ne-
trict the interest chargeable by Banks to 7 per cent, 142.

3. Bill to amend and simplify the laws relating to the
interest of money; From the Council, 205. Read first
time, 206. Order for second reading discharged, 267.
Message sent to the Council, that the Bill was destroyed at
the burning of the Parliament House, 287.

4. Petition of the Warden of the London District, for
repeal of the Usury Laws, 96.

Vide Accounts, 116. Addresses, 80.

VAANSITTART, J. G.:-Vide Addresses, 81. Bouse, 16.

VEaMoNT RILiRo&D:-Vide Montreal and ermont.

VESSELS :-Vide Sippin.

VicTonA CoLLEGE :-Petition of the'Board of Trustees, for
increased aid, 211. Printed, 216.

VIGEa:-Petition of Rev. J. B. Grenier and others, for a reduc-
tion in the price of Land in that township; and for aid to
improve theroads therein, 58.

Vor,t&, JAMES :-Petitin of, for a retir allo ce 8
Messenger cf the LÏegislative Assenby, 71. Referred te
the Committee on Contingencies, 97. Repòrt tliereon, 268.

V&rEs A PocEDINs -Vidé Bouse,4.
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WALPOLR A&MM W0oDHOUE :-:-Petiti6ns for the sette-
ment of the boundaryline between-those townships:-l

of John Joncs and others, 21. Referred, 59. of D.
Wood and others, 54. Referred, 78. Report, 222. Cer-
tain Field Notes, received by the Committee after msldngl
their Report, to be r red wt h same, and, with the
evidence, to be printed,- 225. Bill presented, 223. Bead
second~time; Committed, 257. Considered, 267. Order
for comnitment discharged, and Bil referred, 282. Re-
ported; Again committed, 306. Considered; Reported;
To be engrossed, 347. Passed, 352. By the CÔuncil,
356. R. A., 366. (12 Vic., c. 101.)

WALsa, Tuoxs:-Petition of, presented, 257. (Not read
having been destroyed at the b ?f the .Parliament House.)
-New Petition presented,, compsn that lie bas been de-
prived of his right cfgre-emption in sale of certain lots
m Rawdon, sud praymg for sn investigation, 304.

WAREHOUsEMEN:-Bil for thé punishment of warehousemen
giving false receipta for nerchandize, &c.; Presented, 14.
Readsecond tim'e; Committed, 106. Considered; Repor-
ted; Tobeengrossed,.193. Passed,195. By the Council,
216. R. A., 261. (12 Vic., c.12.)

WATRI.oo (CouxTY):--otion, for leave to biing in a Bill
to form a new County, out of parts of' the Counties of Wa-
térlöoHalton, and Oxford, Negatived, 233.

WA&TEnLo (TowNsKP):
1. Petition of J. Cowan and others, for a division of that

township, 96.
2. Pétition of J. S. Shoemaker and'others, against, 169.

ATsoN, RICHARDn:-Petition of, stating that he as lest
£562 in the fulfilment of a contract undertaken by others,
for macaamizing a portion of Yonge Street, aud praying
relief, 53.

WEB8TER, GEoRGE :-Petition of, for an increase of his wages
as a Messenger to the House, 95.

WEoHs A»ND MEAsuREs:
1. House resolves to go into Committee, to consider of

amending the laws relative to the inspection of Weights and
Mensures in Upper Canada; Considered, 60. Two Reso-
lutions reported, and agreed to, 69.

2. Bill to anend the laws relative to the appointment
and duties of Inspectors of Weights and Measures in Upper
Canada; Presented, 69. Read second time; Committed;
Considered, 149. Reported; To be engrossed, 166. Passed,
167. By the Conncl, 187. R. A., 261. (12 Vic., c. 85.)

3. House goes into Committee, to consider of amending
the Act 39 Gco. 3, c. 7, concerning the inspection of
Weights and Measures in Lower Canada; Iesolution re-
ported;'aúd agreed to, 192.

4. Bill toamend the law relative to the inspection of
We htssud Menrsurés:inoer Canada; Prééentd 193:

secànd tine; Committed; Considered, 235. Rep-
ted; To be engrossedl,238. Passed, 247. Mèisage '
the Coimdilfthat the Bill was destroyede at thie bùrning cf
the:PrliamentrHouse, ;285.Ne Bill:presented; üRead
second timne; Comnuitted; Considered, 287. ýRéported;
To b engrossed, 299. Passed, 304. By the Council,
R..A.., 364. (12 Vic., c. 54.)

WU»in CANAf :-Petiion cf Charles+Park and otheri, for
the draining off of the stagnant waters occasioned by the
construction cf thesaid Canal, 21.

WE umToeDzsTaIcT:-Petiîion -of W. D.- Powe n
otiers, agaijat a division ofthàtfDistrict225.

Vide)Buce. Oroe's Soiàud.

WmL.iNGToN SQUARE REcToRY:-Vide GrOLn.

WELLS, ALHONSO :-Petiion ofi for Temuneration for bis
services as Comm snner on the.part of Canada, for deter-
mining the boundary line between Caulada and Xew Bruns-
wick, 90.

WESLEYAN METHODISTs :-BiU to enable the Trustees of
Churches,: &c., beleonging' to the, Wesleyan Methodist
Church in Cannds,,to manage and dispose of their estates;
Presented, 118. Read second time; Connmmtted202.
Considered; Reported; To be engrossed, 236. Passed,
240. By the Council, 259. R. A., 364. (12 ic., c. 92.)

WEsTERN DIsTRiCT

1. Petition of the Western District Council, praying that
certain roads in that District =ay be placed under their con-
trol, 138.

2. Petition of M. Reynolds and others; praying that the
District Council maynot be permitted to close the road froin
Sandwich to Windsor and open another in lieu thereof,,217.

WESTERIN TELEGRAPH CoMPANYv:-Vide .dccowt, 117. Go-
vernor General, 8.

WEsTmATH:-Petition of John Shore- and others, praying
that the fifthConcession of Westmeath may bésattached te
Middlesex, in case of the division of the London District,
163.

WEsToN RoAn ComANy :-Petition of, John Grubb, Prèsi-
dent of the said Company, for amnendments to the Act of
incorporation, 72. Referred to Committee on Standing
Orders, 85. Report thereon, 97.

W IsaEY:-Petition of R. Ferrie and Company. and others,
for a duty of 6d. per gallon on Whiskey, 240.

Wutcox, LEoNARD:-Petition of, pra ne compensation for a
boat and cargo seized and sold by the ollector of Customs
at York, in 1815, 137.

Wut» ANIMALs:-Vide Strychnine.

WiLD Fows:-Vide Game.

Wu.n LaN TAx:
1. Petition of the Colborne District Council, for repeal

of so muchiof 9 Geo. 4, c. 3, as authorizes the paymet cf
the Land Tax to the Treasurer of any District other than
that in which the lands are situate, 31.

2. Petition of the Colborne District Council, for autho-
rity-to the Municipal Councils te collect theLand Ta 'ad
to regulate the Assessment Returns,31.

3. Petition:òf the Tailbt District Council, for einoval cf
doubta:as to the liabilityof wild lnds t y
b'y District Councils, 21.

WLLuMs, BRJ.:-Vide House, 17.

WiLsoN, JAMEs :-'Vide Hotue, 17.

1., Bill torepeal the laws relating to Wirter-Roads in
Löä~äåa Presénted,43. Motion, thà thé B3ill be
read a .sècon tinie; Ameéidment, t Iadd, this dsix
months,";carriëli 176.

2. Bull törrepêàlcertain Ordinncessrlati te inter
Roïdse, in se far as rèêards the Districts "of Quebec, GaspeW
and' part cf Three'Rivers (Mr. Laurin); Pzesented 192.

Roisecond timne; Commnitted;'Motion, for;an Instruction
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WnTEu RoAmS--Continuoed:
to the Committee,negatived; Bill considered; Reported;
To be engressed, 256. Passed, 268. By the Council, 282.
I. A., 364. (12 Vio, c. 59.)

3. 3il to repeal certain Ordinances, &c. &c. (Mr. Cau-
chon); Presented, 201. Order for second reading, dis-
charged, 256.

4. Petition of Rev. L.MBrard and others, of Cham-
bly, &c., for an Act to compel the use of a certain kind of
winter vebicle, 103.

5. Petitions for the re-establisrment of Township Coun-
cils, and the revival of the Sleigh Ordinance:-Of T. Tait
and others, of Windsor, &c., 113. Of I. Lovell and others,
of Beauharnois, 123.

1. Resolution, That no witness be paid for attendance
before a Select Committee, unless a certiflcate be fyled with
the Chairman, from some Member thereof, stating bis evi-
dence to be material and important; such certificate to be
fyled by the Chairman with the Clerk, 147.

2. Resolution, That for the remainder of the Session, no
moneys be. .ad to any witness, unless in addition to the
usual forties, the payment is authorized by the Com-
mittee on Con' *encies; that no witness resV *in Mon-
treal be paid; that in case a witness shall be .er re-
quired, after four days attendance,,the authority of the Con-
tingent Committee for the detention, shall be ad recourse
to, 192. Motion, to rescind so much as relates to the Con-
tingent Committee, negatived,219.

Vide Accounts, 118. Contingencies. Seamen, 4.

WoonuousE :-Vide Walpole.

Woonrvoes AND Ti à.m Em BinÂmY Co NT :-Procla-
nzation announcingtheRoyalAssenttotheBil toincorporate
the said Company, reserved in.1847,d-4t he commencement
of tiMs volmne, p. va.

Woor.mI C. ms :-Petition of J. Chamberlin "sud others,
of Missisquoi, for the protection of the manufacture of wool-
len cloths in this Province, 53.

Wons or HEAT:-Vide Membrs, 5.

WRMTs or ELECTION:-Vide Elecions, 3,4. Representation, 4.

Warrs oF PItzoo&Trs:-Bil to amend the law relative
thereto; Presented, 309. Read second time; Committed,
352. Considered; Reported; To be en rsed 357.
Passed, 358. By the uncil, 360. R. A., 366. (12
Vic., c. 41.)

YORKVILLE AND VAUGHAN RoAD CoxmY&<:-Petition
of J. Charlton and others, for authority to construct a

Plank Road through the Township of York' to the line of
Vaughan, 54. Referred ta Committee on Standing Or-
ders, 73. Report thereon, 81. 66th Rule (requiring no-
tice mn a local paper) suspended, andBill ta orpraeJ.
Charlton and otiers for the construction of a nkoad
from Yorkville along the third Concess on o Vaughan,
Presented, 86.

YoUNG, Tnous A.:-Petition of, for payment of arrears of
salary due him as Auditor General of Public Accounts for
Lower Canada, 89.
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